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Isn't it fair and

m BILLS,

The Pet Measures of the Legiilators Now

Being Presented in the Senate

and House.

2 i ^ ^'i" O The price remains the same! You pay

JU!^L • io per cent less without discrimina-

tion or reservation. Kver} thing in the store subject to

your choice and thefirme discount.

All of this a ason's Winter Suits.

All of this i?ias(>n*s Overcoats & Ulsters.

All of this 'i^ason's Boys' Clothing.

All of thifr^eason's Troupers.

of our 2 easonable Furnishing Goods,

of oui»| *loth and Fur Cap«.

of ou

Two 3ills Introduced in the Senate to Put

End to the Russian

Thistle.

an

Bill for a Constitutional Anoendm'nt

Authorize Taxation of Property of

Sleeping Car Companies.

to

All

All

All Jned Gloves and Mittens.

Note thei^/act:
Prices here b«low others to bcRin

with, and now an extra 20 per cent

off. Our friends from ;d joining districts have beard the news and are

getting their share of the birgains. When we put the price down, ifs

with the view of turning our stock into nnone\

.
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TRUSTV/OHTHV :

OUTFITTERS VoT
;

MEN, BOYS and :

CHILDREN. :
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The Senatorial Contest Continues With Un-

abated Vigor and a Republican Caucus

Now Considered Likely.
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MADE AT DULUTH, MINN.
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the limitlc

iiiKln mill
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and /.ler,

the house
tomorrow

your (rrocer'B for it «u<l insist oa
Will conviuce ycu of the abjoiute pe

bavin« i

rfection of this flour.

MfcNDENHALL & HUOPtS,
District Manigera,

UiM Knarantee & Accident Co.<

(LIMITED;.

OF LONDON. ENG.

Employers l^iability,

Elevator Accident.

Workmen's Collective,

Surety Bonds

Individual Accident

flartman fieDeral Rlectric fj
ompan;

ARE PREPARED TO

Furnish Electric Current

For Arc and Incandescent Light
And Motor Service.

General Office: Room 3 Exchange Puildin^.

Members of the Dulntli Clearing Honse Association.

CAPITAL.

First National Bank -•^•£S2'2j!n
American Exchange Bank — „^nnnn
Marine Nutional Bank —

^^nnnn
National Bank of Commerce - fo/^•r^/^X
Slate Bank of Duiuth - t^n nnn
Security Bank of Duiuth _ JS2 nSn
Iron Exchanae Bank 100.000

SURPLUS
«200.000
350.000
20.000
27.00C
40,00C
40.000

St. Pal l, Jan. 9 —The house was late

this mornin^f. Speaker Van .Sant's gavel

calling to order at 9:4? o'clock. After

ihe reading of the journal the speaker

announced, as the committee on rules

and joint rules, Messrs. Anderson,

Staples. Kelly, Robbins and Reeves, and

asked that they meet with him as soon

as possible to complete their work. Mr.

Staples introduced a resolution to au-

thorize the purchase of supplies, which

passed, Mr. Feig presented a

tion to notify the senate that the

was now ready for the joint

which was adopted.

At 10:15 t^« lieutenant governor and

senators appeared at the door of the

house and took ihtir seats in the chairs

provided. The clerk called the roll of

the two houses and at 10:27 by the house

clock, his excellency appeared and was

escorted to the speaker's desk. After

being form,»lly sworn in by Chiet

Justice Start. Governor Nelson read his

biennial message.
[It will be found on the second page.|

Alter the reading of the message and

the return of the senate to us own

place the speaker appointed Messrs

Jones, ot Redwood. Jcrlach,

a committee on mileage and
adjourned until 10 o'clock

morning.
In the senate work was begun more

promptly than in the larger and more

slow moving lower house. Five bills

were introduced before the joint session

began, ^ „
Senate file No. i was by Senator

Ozmua of Ramsey county, and it amends

the military code of the state, providing

regular army tactics and regulations, and

appropriating $10,000 for the purchase

of service uniforms. Referred to com-

mittee on military affairs.

Senator Roverud introduced a bill for

the appointment of deputy village clerks

and recorders and defines their duties. It

went to the ludiciarv iommiitee.

After the joint session the introduction

of bills coniiautd. Senate file No. 6 by

Senator Miller, is another Russian this-

tle bill which declares the thistle to be a

common nuisance and provides that it

shall be treated as such, and those al-

lowing Its continued existence shall be

punished lor not suppressing the nuis-

ance. It went to the agriculture commit-

tee. ,

Senator Allen, of Cloquct. presented

senate file No. 7 which provides for the

taxation of all railroad lands in like

manner as all other lands are

taxed. It excepts rights-of-way. gravel

pits, yards, etc., from the provisions of

the act. This bill is to be submitted to

the people of the state for their approval

or rejection. It was referred to the ju-

diciary committee.
Lieutenant Governor Clough an-

nounced Senators Day.ColIester and Mc-

Hule as a committee on mileage.

Just previous to adjournment for the

day the contest papers in the case of

Probstficld vs. Smith were filed with the

secretary of the senate.

talk of the prospects of some dark horse

and wonder who will be the winner in

that event. Manv names are mentioned

but none with any certainty of their being

brought into the fight.

That there will be a caucus is consid-

ered very likely, thus disposing of the

hopes of the Populists for a fight in the

joint session, where their vote, with that

of the Democrats, might settle the mat-

ter. The Washburn men talk of a cau-

cus as early as Jan. 15. or one week be-

fore the voting in the legislature. No
call has been yet issued , however.

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Next State Fair to be Held During Second

Week in September.

St. Paul, Jan. 9.—At the meeting of

the State Agricultural society today, the

report of the secretary and treasurer

was read. It showed that the society

had during the past year been under un-

usual expense, that it had held a most

successful fair last fall and that the pro-

ceeds had swelled the receipts so that

at the presenr time there is $2.82 more in

the treasury than at the corre-^ponding

time two years ago. After some discus-

sion of the various items, the report was

adopted and the society turned us atten-

tion to the election of officers.

The officers elected are: President.

Edward Weaver, of Mankaio; first vice

prtsident. Wyman Elliott, of Minne
apoli'-; second vice president, D. R. Mc-
Ginnis, of St. Paul; members of the

board ot managers. Col. Leggett, of St.

Paul and J. H. Letson, ot Alexandria.

A resolution that the managers be in-

structed to hold the fair during the sec-

ond week in September was adopted.

Considerable discussion arose over a

resolution offered by Mr. Grattan as fol-

lows:
"Whereas the long continued running

meeting held on the state fair grounds at

Hamliue with its attendant evils, is

brine ing the society and horsemen gen-

erally into disrepute,

"Resolved, that the ct?cers of the so-

ciety be instructed to abate the evil by a

strict constructi>n of the contract with

p*rank. Shaw and the promotion of appro-

priate legislation."

After considerable discussion the reso-

lution was adopted.
The election of the new officers means

the retirement of W. F. Cross as secre-

tary of the society.

TREASURER TAYLOR MISSING,

Members of Congress Who Favor the Arbi-

tration Bill Disappointed By Attitude

of Those Affected. •

No Response From Any of the People Who

Were Inv ted to Present Their

Views.

Democratic Leaders of the Senate Much

Sea Over Amendments to the

Tariff Law.

at

The Pressure Upon the House Pensions

Committee to Secure Legislation Is

Becoming Very Clamorous.

The Outgoing Treasurer of South Dakota Can -

not Be Located.

Pierre, S. D., Jan. 9.—The alleged

failure of W. W. Taylor, the outgoing

state treasurer, to appear to turn over

his office to his successor yesterday, has

started rumor to flying and an investiga-

tion.

Mr. Tavlor seemingly cannot be lo-

cated, but his bank at Redfield closed

its do rs last evening, and he is alleged

to be short a large amount on state

funds, just how much cannot now be

learned, but it is reported about $250,000

should be on hand.

Fire at Stillwater.

St. Paul, Jan. 9.—A Stillwater special

to the Dispatch >ays: Fire at midnight

destroyed Nels Carlson's residence and

Dorr Bros', blacksmith and wagon shop,

and also damaged the Union house. The
total loss exceeds $4500; insurance less

than $rooo.
-

CURRENCY BILL KILLED.

Demand For the Previous Qu^st'on

Adoption of Rule to Close Debate

Was Defeated.

On

THE ESTATE IS A MYTH.

INTROOUCnON OF BILLS.

Introduced in

ftlisti Families at Little Falls Excited Over

Prospective Fortune.

New York, Jan. (>.—On March 15,

1890, the Gonieo Wielkopoloski, of Po-

sen, published an article that has caused

several uprisings of the Mosscynski and

Lowiki families. The article said that

Sir GUnn, of New York, United States of

America, had married a wealthy Prus-

sian lady 10 foreign land, and, as he had

died without offspring, his estate of

$1,500,000 would revert to the heirs of

bis wife who belonged to the Mosscynski

and Lowiki families.

Now It is true that Mr. Glinn, who was

chief clerk at Castle Garden died several

years ago: but it is not true that he ever

married a wealthy Polish lady. While

Mr. Glinn was still healthy about ten

years ago, a practical joker sent to a

New York newspaper tne story thit Mr.
(;ii n had married a Polish lady worth

$t,^oo.o .0.

1 Us. story got out to Little Falls, Minn.,

several weeks ago. There are some
Mosjevnskis and Lowickia there and

they immediately rose up. Donal Tret-

tie, probate judge of Morrison county, of

which Little Falls is part, lastweek wrote

a letter to Father Callag an which was

turned over last night to the Ellis island

authorities. Judge Trettlc wants to

know for the benefit of his clients when

"Sir Glinn" died and what he really left

in Poland. The judge encloses in his

letter a translated copy of the article.

A Bullet In His Heart.

Bradford, Pa., Jan. 9—Thomas Al-

bert, a member of Company C, Sixteenth

regiment, N. G. P., this city, was found

dead at 2 o'clock this morning near the

ritle range Hcnnet Brooke, with a bullet

m his heart. It is not known whether it
1

was an accident or not. Albert was one

of the best maiksincu in the National

Guard and had a reputation throughout

the state.

BALDWIN FEELS DESPONDENT.

olHas Almost Given Up Hope of Passing Any

His Bills.

Washington, Jan. 9 —[Special to The

Herald |
- Representative Baldwin has

now almost given up hope of securing

the passage of any of the many import-

ant bills which he has pending, as it is

impossible to secure time from the

speaker for the consideration of private

bills.

All of Maj. Baldwin's measures are ot

great interest to Duiuth. such as for the

survey of a canal route from the great

lakes to the Atlantic ocean; for the es-

t iblishraent of an assay office and the

appropriation for a branch by the hydro-

graphic office at Duiuth, to change the

boundaries of the Duiuth customs dis-

trict and the Altamontc bill.

Senator Davis today introduced a bill

providing for an additional 1 nited States

district judge in Minnesota. If this bill

passes. Pension Commissioner Lochren

will be named to fill the position by Pres-

ident Cleveland.
An original pension was today granted

to Josiah Page, Jr., of Little Falls, Minn.

Several Important Measures

the Senate.

St. Paul, Jan. 9.—Several important

bills were introduced in the senate to-

day. Senator Sevatson, Populist sena-

tor from Jackson county, introduced a

bill to exterminate the Russian thistle.

It provides that each property owner

shall exterminate all such weeds found

on his own property or pay a fine of $100

for failing to do so. A supervisor shall

do like work along the roadways and on

btate lands, '.nd also see that the work is

properly done on che private lands.

Senator Stevens introduced a bill for a

constitutional amendment to authorize

the taxation of the property of sleeping,

drawing room and parlor car and other

companies and owners.

Senator Wyman introduced a bill to

extend the provisions of the general

election law. (the Australian system) to

cover primary elections and caucuses.

A CAUCUS VERY LIKELY.

Cashier Phillips is Out.

Thomas H. Phillips has resigned as

cashier of the Iron Exchange bank and

has been succeeded by Hanson L.

Smith. Mr. Smith has been adminis-

trator of the C. C. Merritt estate and has

been connected with the Merritt interest

for some time. C. E. DcWitt is no long-

er connected with the bank. The an-

nual meeting has been postponed for a

month.
The Security bank stockholders yes-

terday re-elected the old directors and

they in turn rc-clcctcd the old officers.

Senatorial Contest Will be Settled in a Re-

publican Caucus.

St. Paul, Jan. 9 The senatorial fight

will warm up from now on until the re-

sult is settled by the caucus. Many have

refrained from committing themselves

because ot their fears of losing strength

for some candidate for a position in one

or the other house, and it seems as if

others are still keeping silent on account

of the committees now being made up in

the two houses.
Still there is a clearer view of the situ-

ation, according to the statement of lieu-

tenants of the different candidates. The
Washburn strength is as confident as

ever and his supporters avow that they

were never fearful of the result, but they

have always been sure of his success.

On the other hand the friends of Gov-

ernor Nelson are still as confident and

laugh at the claims of the Washburn
men. They make no assertions of cer-

tain strength but they claim that the re-

sult will go their way just the same.

In and ont among the hotels and in

Washington, Jan. 9.—In the house

today, Ouihwaite presented the special

order from the committee on rules, pro-

viding for closing the debate on the

currency bill so that the final vote could

be taken on Saturday immediately after

the morning hour. He demanded the

previous qu-stion. After some debate,

this was defeated on a rising vote, ninety-

two to 101. The yeas and nays were de-

manded. The vote was 129 yeas to 140

nays. This was a decisive test vote and

practically kills the bill.

At :::45 p. m. Secretary Carlisle ar-

rived at the capitol and held a consul-

tation with Speaker Crisp ia the latter's

room on the subject of the defeat ot the

currency bill. Mr. Carlisle-, it is under-

stood, was very urgent in his request for

an immediate effort to resurrect the

measure. »— —*-

A REQUEST BY HAWAII.

Wants Permission to Lease an Island to Eng-

land For a Cable Station.

Washington, Jan. 9 —The president

today sent to congress another batch of

Hawaiian correspondence supplement-

ary to the Walker report. This last

chapter is full of interest inasmuch as it

reveals in one case a notable difference

of opinion between Admiral Walker and

United States Minister Willis, making a

clear issue between them.

In the second place it discloses an

effort being made by the British govern-

ment with the consent of the Hawaiian

authorities to secure the lease of an is-

land of the Hawaiian group to be used

as a cable station.

The president recommends that the

request of the Hawaiian authorities,

under the reciprocity treaty with this

country, to make the lease be granted by

congress.

Dropped Dead.

Chicago, Jan. 9.— P. G. McLaughlin,a
prominent board of trade speculator,

dropped dead in Lasalle street today.

Heart disease is supposed to have caused

bis death.

Against Child Insurance.

Jeki-ekson Citv, Mo., Ian, 9.—In the

lower house of the legislature a bill was

introduced yesterday prohibiting life in-

surance companies from taking risks on

childien under 17 yea" of age.

Washington, Jtn. 9.— Disappoint-

ment is varied by the members of the

house who favor the arbitration bill over

the lack of interest manifested by the

parties most affected by it. Before the

holidays invitations were sent to many

prominent labor leaders, officials of rail-

road organizations and railroad magnates

to present their ^ews to the committee

on labor. No response has yet been re-

ceived from any of these men, so that

the hearings which were to have begun

this week and were expected to be in-

teresting and valuable sessions will prob-

ablv be abandoned.
Chairman McGann will bring the bill

up in committee for a vote, however, and
obtain an expression upon it. McGann
sa> s that the labor leaders he has talked

with are not strongly in favor of the

measure. They express distrust of two
features of it, the establishment of a

permanent commission and theaulhorily

given the courts to enforce the judg-

ini-nts of the commission.
Objection to the first provision is that

salaried commissioners may find it more
to their interest to favor railroad corpo-

rations than the wotkingmeu and may
become biased by these circumstances.

The power given to the courts is said to

savor of compulsory arbitration, which

is generally unpopular with workingmen,
although the decrees would be enforced

but for a short time. There is a possi-

bility that the bill will be reported to the

bouse in amended form.

The Democratic leaders of the senate

are very much at sea over the question

of amendments to the tariff which they

had hoped to accomplish by means ot

riders on the urgent deficiency bill. They
have very generally come to the conclu-

sion that the Republicans have decided

not to be persuaded into allowing these

amendments to go through and they

know now, as they knew in the beginning,

that it would be tutile to attempt to pass

them in the face of any determined op-

position.

They have not, however, given up the

idea of making an effort to do something

and trying to find a means of moving,

even though the result may be nothing

more than a demonstration that the

Republicans are to blame for the failure

to secure the desired corrections. They
have apparently abandoned the idea of

amending the appropriations bill by tariff

provisions aud are now considering the

advisability of introducing independent

measures.
If this course is adopted, it will be that

the independent bills shall be first intro

duced in the house because of the con-

stitutional requirements that revenue

bills shall originate in that body, and it

IS understood that Chairman Wilson will

soon be asked to introduce four or five

corrective bills there, unless the Re-

publican senators show a disposition to

relent.
, , ,

rnese bills would repeal the clause ot

the sugar duty imposing an additional tax

of one tenth of a cent on sugar imported

frcm countries paying an export bounty,

repeal the free alcodol provision and

modify the income tax provision regard-

ing returns of employes and also in re

gard to salaries of public officials. It is

not known what position Mr. Wilson will

take in case this proposition is made to

him. .

A marked change in the attitude in the

house last session toward private pen-

sions has been manifested in the sittings

this month. During the last term,

special Friday night sittings were held

for consideration of this class of legisla-

tion, but so far as res'Uts were concerned

they were prs,ctically fruitless. There

was never p. quorum in the house on

Friday night; the impossibility of pass-

ing bills »as soon made apparent, so

that the si.ings became mere formalities,

at which members made sport with the

rules and tied the house into the parlia-

mentary knots, to the manifest amuse-

ment of the galleries.

Pension legislation has been taken up
in a different spirit this winter. Two
Friday night sittings have been held and

thirty bills have been reported from

committees of the house. At the first

sitting sixteen hills were reported to

the house and fifteen have been passed

;

the second sitting reported fourteen bills.

This progress has been made possible

by the adoption of a new plan some-

what reciprocal in its features.

The roll of members is called and
each member present, at the call of his

name, is permitted to bring up one bill,

ia which he is interested, which is voted

upon after the house has listened to his

explanation of its merits and discussed

if there is any desire to do so.

The pressure upon the pensions com-

mittee to secure legislation is becoming

very clamorous, as it always does when
the end of congress approaches and

many claimants find their desires still

unfilled.

NORTH DAKOTA LE6ISUTI0N.

Inaugural Message of Govamer Rcgw Allin

Read This Afternoon.

Bis,MAKCK, N. D„ Jan. 9.—The inaug-

ural address of Governor Roger Alliu,

read to the legislature this afternoon, did

not deal with the various departments of

the state, leaving that to his predecessor.

He spoke at some length of the need of

conservatism in all legislation and said:

"It is to be hoped, gentlemen, that in

your intercourse with your constituents

you have been impressed with the neces-

sity of as economical a <;ession as is

compitible with public interests. Being
compelled to practice the most rigid

economy, on account of financial de-

pression and the low price of their pro-

ducts, they expect a reasonable degree

of frugality on the part of their repre-

sentatives,

"I desire at this time to commend the

people of the state, through you, for the

admirable m-rnner in which they de-

ported themselves durintr the unfortu-

nate disturbances during the past year.

Though inconvenienced and made ma-
terial losers by reason of such disturb

ances, the people of this state have faith

fully kept the compact entered into with

the general govitrnraent when admitted

into the Union. They have proven them
selves worthy of all the rights and
privileges of statehood."

He then briefly called attention to the

appropriations that are to be made; re-

commended such legislation as may be

necessaiy to provide a system of uniform

and free text books for each i ount> in

the state. He recoramonds the exten-

sion of suffrage to women in municipal

matters at least. The im-

portance of legislation for good

roads is urged. A good primary

election law is urged to complete the

system of the state, which is otherwise

considered very good.
Provision lor the census of 1S95 is

urged. He recommended the need of

investigation into the possible means of

helping those sections that have suffered

from the Russian thistle. More eeueral

farming is found profitab'e and its con-

tinuance is recommended by state help

if necessary. If possible the legislature

is asked to further the development of

the state coal mines.

THURSDAY
Another day of unexceptional

inducements at

Panton&Watson's
Every Item a Bargain!

Every Bargain a Honey Saver!

Be on Hand Tbarsday lorMog.

Glove Dept.

$1.25

Our entire stock of
Ladies' Fine import-
ed real kid wool
lined lilov^s with
REAL i^EALand

PER PAIR, real beaver lur

trimmed top- vrith

dasp, spring or button, formerly

S2 75, $2 5U and $2.25; all go at

$1.25 per pair.

Infants' and
Childs' Caps.

About 6 dozen Silk

Caps and Hoods, also

Aneora Fur trimm-jd
all colors and kinds,
formerly $2.96, $2.75,
$2.25, $1.95 ana $1.76.
we are cleaning house;
96c eacb.

THE DULUTH LUMBER DISTRICT.

where the

IS operating

Ocean Steamships.

New York—Arrived: Noordland, Ant-

werp; Teutonic, Liverpool; Masdam,
Rotterdam; Mississippi, London.

St. John's. N. F. Arrived: Corean.

the crowds at the capitol arc many wbo Glasgow for Philadelphia.

A Bank Robbed.

Ci.i';vF,L.\NU. Jan. 9—A brief dispatch

just received from Defiance, Ohio, says

that the First National bank of that place

has been robbed of 1^25,000.

Hoar Renominated.

Boston, Jan. <>.—The Republicans

this afternoon renominated Hon. George

F. Hoar for United States senator. The
Democrats uoininatcd John E. Russell.

Conditions Have Been Splendid For Chopping

and Skidding.

There is from three to ten inches of

snow in the Min<.esota woods, with the

thermometer ranging from 10 above to

15 below, and with these conditions the

best work possible is being accomplished,

says the Duiuth correspondent of the

Northwestern Lumberman. For chop-

ping and skidding loggers could ask for

no better conditions, and the weather

has been exactly right for making first-

class ice roads. In many of the camps
hauling has begun and logs are being

banked at a rapid rate. In speaking of

the situation yesterday a prominent con-

tractor stated that he does not remember

a time in the district when logging could

be carried on more economically than

at present. Wages, while a trifle better

to the woodsmen than a year ago, are,

nevertheless, within reason, and all

manner of supplies upon the average are

as cheap or cheaper than a year ago

With the absence of snow to interfere,

the men can accomplish at least 25 per

cent more work than if the snow lay from

a foot or two feet on the ground, and in

the course of a week this makes a vast

difference, ,

In a general way the same conditions

prevail in Northern Wisconsin and along

the south shore of Lake Superior in

upper Michigan. Especially in Onton

ag-m county and vicinity,

Diamond Match company
exttnsivelv, is ever>thing favorable for

logjiing. Snow there is about a foot deep

and the swamps and streams are solidly

frozen. All through that section the

work is well in hand and everything is

moving smoothly, but the reports which

come from the southwestern portion i>i

the district, in Carlton county and about

Hincklev are not so favorable.

The Hubbard & Vincent mill has be-

gun its winter campaign and is now run-

ning with a full crew. The mill is at

work on an order for Richardson &
Avery of Saginaw, and duritg the winter

will also get out a bill for Loper &
Rumery. Two or three of the mills, it is

understood, will begin sawing soon and

remain in commission until the begin

ning of the regular spring run.

The open winter has been especially

favorable for the large amount of saw

mill construction which is going on in

this vicinity, and the work of the various

mills is progressing finely. Not only is

there marked activity in this regard, out

general building about the city and at

the head of the lakes is more active now
than it had been anv time during the

past year. The local yards are all do-

ing a reasonably fair trade at prices

which are satisfaf-tory to dealer?. The

weather ii also favorable for the ex-

amination of blocks of timber, and scores

of land lookers are out. Trade in

stumpage during the winter promises to

be active, and prices are already a shade

higher than thev have been for the past

twelve months. The advent of new

mills is attracting considerable attention

to the district, which has awakened no

little competition in acquiring stumpage

On the south shore, or in the Northern

Wisconsin district, stumpage in Urge

blocks, convenient to driving streams or

railroads, is he'd at from $2 to $4 a thou-

sand, while in the immediate vicinity of

Duiuth, on the Minnesota side, prices do

not rule on an average quite so high, and

timber in logging groups, accessible for

manufacture, can be bought at from $2 to

$3 a thousand. There is a large amount

of pine also in the Duiuth district which

can be picked up in smaller bunches at

from $1.50 to $1 75 a thousand.

The Lake Carriers.

Detroit, Tan. -gi^The fueling com-

mittee of the' Lake Carriers' association

today reported in favor of an agreement

among m-mbers not to buy coal from the

shippers at Buffalo, but contracting in-

stead with dealers who are not shippers

where prices may be more satisfactory.

The report was adopted and a commit-

tee was appointed to carry out its pro-

vision.
^

Pasted the House.

WASii'.N<;roN. Jan. 9.—The diplomatic

appropriation bill has passed the house

with two amendments providing for two

more cuuiisuls in Armenia.

lililli > t 1— .J_. I 'T^*"*""
at^^t^^ fi 11 i- 1 , f r - - -

-r^'»-*^*MfirfiinnrM'iri n» 1
—'-'-^-

» ^

95c
EACH

Fur Dept.

35c
Per Set.

9DC
Silk Dept.

99c
Have You 5een
^Rf\ The Laces at 26c. form-

33 Child's White Coney
Fur Sets collar and
muff, others ask 96c.
We are cleaning house.
36c per set.

Astrakhan
Muffs, worth
$2.25 and
$1 76.
for 99 cents.

Get your black Silk
Dress no'w •while

they are cheap. $L60,
$ 1 .36 and $ 1 .25 eoods
at99i per yard.

AND
50c

erly 66c. 60c, 46c and 35c.

The Laces at 60c, formerly
$1.60, $1.26 $1 and 95c.

Embroideries
U _ I ,C They sell at 5c. worth
nail loc.

--^ • They sell at 1 Oc, worth

Price -0°
They sell at 15c, worth
30a

Ladies*
Head Fascinators.

Our entire stock of
Fancy Fascinators in
Cberiiile. import- d and
sylish. formwrly $225.
$1.95. $1 75 and $1.50

EACH. All tro at 95c eatih.

Underwear Department
Have you seen the
table of odds and ends
ot ladies', children's and
boys' underwear at 45c.
s^me are wort'n $ 1 .00.

95c

45c

j
QentI men.

Saturday is your last chance
f to get a pair of Hanan's Shoes i

! at HALF PRICE. X

J $6.00 $6.00 $7.00 $8.00 !

I SHOES SHOES SHOES SHOES

J

I
82.50 83.00 $3.50 84.00

1

LadiesI
We have cha' ged the mana^ment
nfour shoe department OUR NEW
BUYEK. tells us there are about ten

different lines in stock that he will

discontinue to carry and must be
closed out at once.

It leans We lost Ta^ a Loss

and such being the case we will take
It quick.

Monday, Jan. 14
We will put tho^e ten lines on sale

at exactly

HALF PRICE
They comprise the 1 jllowing mak-
ers' goods: Cousin* , New York;
JohnS' n.Kochester.Cnrtiss&Wheel-
.-r. Rochester; Cox. Rochester; and
others equally well known.

Once More
In Children's and Misses' Shoes only
two lines will be discontinued.

Lot I will be 59c a pair

Lot 2 will be 99c a pair

Monday the Sale Begins,

See our window display-

Fine Cnt Flowers

ON SALE DAILY

Glass Block Prices
prevail.
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Si BY El.
Ful Text of the Message Delivered by Gov-

ernor Nelson to the State Legis-

lature Today.

Highest of all in Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Review of the Work of Departments and

Commissions and Numerous Sug-

gestions of Needed Laws.

The Estimated Receipts and Disbursements

of the State for the Next Two

Fitcal Years.

Baking
Powder

ABsounEiar PURE

On a Tax Levy of 1.5 Mills There Would Be

a Surplus of $1,000,000 for

New Buildings.

St. Paul. Jan. q.—fSpecial to The
Herald.]—The senate and liouse met at

10 o'clock this morning in loint session

in the house of representatives to listen

to the message of the governor. There

was a large attendance of members and

many other people were present on the

floor of the house, while the gallery wa$

crowded to ovettlowing. Governor Xel-

soin was heartily applauded when he en-

tered the chamber and took a seat upon
the speaker's platform. He read his

message in a clear and distinct mannci.
and there was another outburst ot ap-

plause at the close. Following is the
message in full:

iH • TiiK Senate axd HorsB
.\rATIYEP:

Cciifcrmabie to law and custom, I com-
ramncate lo you by this message the

following information and suggestions

r©l;i'h •!' tlu' affairs and condition of the

•tat^'..

During ihe past yt*ar our state has had
It*i share in the industrial depresjiioii

prevailing throughout the nation. A
fairly good harveit has measurably re-

lievetl the situation. In those parts of the

Htate not devoted exclusively to wheat
farming, prosperity prevails, credit is

miple and money is far from .«tcarce, and
even in the wheat farming belt thei« is no
actual destitution or distress.

FOREST FIRES,

Tn one locality only have our people been

Hsited with any serious calamity. On
Sept. 1 last a forest fire. lashe«l into fury

by a high wind, destroyed the villages of

liinckley. Sandstone. Sandstone J auction.

Finlaysou, Miller, Pokegaraa, Partridge

and Mission Creek, and devastated a large

area of the surrounding country. More
than 400 lives were lost, a larg<' number
were maimed or crippletl for 1^-, laore

than 2,0<)O people were left helpiess and
destitute, and over ?1,000,000 worth of

property was destroyed. The burned
district embraced an area of nearly 400

square miles. On September :5 I i.ssued

n proclamation asking for contributions

for the relief of the survivors of the fire

»nd appointed commissioners to collect

and distribute such contributions and to

supervise the entire scheme of relief. The
commissioners performed their work with

great energy, fairness and diligence.

They have collected, from voluntary con-

tributors, and disburswl among the survi-

vors of the fire IW5,121..5tJ. and finding that

still more was urgently needed to complete

the work of relief and to provide for the

destitute, they borrowed on their own
cretlit the sum of «;1.},000 and disbursed or

incurred the disbursal of the same in com-
pleting the scheme of relief. The commis-
sioners deserve the thanks of our state for

procuring this extra amount of money so

needful, and I earnestly recommend that

you take early steps to suitably reimburse

them for the liability thus incurred.

GRAIN INSPECTION.

Two years ago I called the attention of

the legislature to the fact that while due
provision was made by law for weighing,

grading and inspecting grain under state

supervision at the terminal markets of

Bt. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth, there

was no law on this subject affecting the

primary and interior markets of the state,

and I suggested the importance of placing

the grading and inspection of grain at

interior as well a-s terminal points, under

Btate supervision and state control. Pur-

"Take a hole and put toniQ

dough around it, then fry in lard."

This simple recipe has brought

thousands to g"ef, just because

of the frying in lard, which as

we all know hinders digestion.

In all recipes where you liaye

used lard, try

the new vegetable shortening and
you will be surprised at the
delightful and healthful results.

It is without unpleasant odor,

unpleasant flavor or unpleasant

results. With Cottolene in youi
kitchen, the young, the deliccti

and the dyspeptic can all enjoy

the regular family bill of fare.
Cottol«oe is sold In 3 aad I
pound pails, by all grooen.
Get ttie gcnume. Made 19

The N. K. Fairbank

Companyi

Sn.int to inis niiRgrsiton, iiib it^lsiaiure

on.*M?tod chapter 26, general 1iiy\-» of lSjr»,

commonly known as the Country Ware-
house l>aw, re(Hiiring all grain elevators

other than at terminal points to take out
a state license, declaring them public

elevators, and placing them under the
jurisdiction and control of the board of

railroiid and warehouse commi-ssioners.

Since the enactment of this law, all the
elevators wnthin its purview have taken
licenses and have operated as jjublic

elevators, .subject to the supervision of the
board of railroad and warehouse com-
missioners. That this law has been pro-

ductive of gootl results is evident from the
fact that there never has been so few com-
plaints made about the grayling and the
weighing of grain as since the passage of

this act.

8PECIAI. 1N.FITRY TO CROPS.

In several counties of the state the wheat
crop was greatly injured by the chinch
bug. The drought enabled these insects

to do more than ordinary havoc. Dr. Otto
Lugger, entomologist of the .state experi-

mental station, made great efforts to stay
(he destruction by infecting the bugs with
the germs of a fatal disease, an experi-

ment that had. in some degree, been tried

and found hopeful in other .states. To
some extent his efforts gave relief, and he
could have accomplished much more had
he been supplied with ample funds and
ample a.ssistance for the emergency.

The chinch bugs are liable to continue
with us for years to come and we are
likely in the future, as often in

the past, to have visitations from the
grasshoppers. In view of these facts, 1

take the liberty of recommending that you
make an appropriation of not less than
15,000, available for the purpose of exter-

minating these and other grain destroying
insects, and for the protection of the farm-
ers against the ravages of the same. Such
an appropriation should he annual and
continuing, with a provi.so that any sur-

plus beyond f5,000 should at once lapse

into the general revenue fund, thus pre-

venting any undue accumulation of this

fund.

GA3IE AND FISH LAW.

The legislature of 1893 codiiled all our
gniiie and lish laws into one act. Maiij- of
the more important provisions of the act
have been sustained in several well con-
sidered cases by our supreme court, as ap-
pears from the valuable report of the
Board of Game and Fish Commis-sioners, to
which I call your special attention.

The board has been very successful, under
the law, in its eft'orts to preserve the Hsh
and game of the state. While the act of
1893 is in most respects a model and very
effective, yet in two particulars it is

seriously at fault. Tlie period within
which ducks and other similar birds may
be killed is entirely erroneous, and out of

place. This error occurred through acci-
dent, and should be pnmiptly correctetl.

Except as to fishing in intematiunal
waters, all fishing is prohibited between
Dec. I and April lo, following. This pro-
vision is needlessly harsh and unjust. The
settlers in our extensive lake region should
be permitted to catch flsh, in a proper
manner, at all seasons of the year, for

their own consumption but not for shij)-

ment. By the terms of the act of 189:^,

whitefish can be caught with a net only in

international waters. This variety of fish

can not be caught w^ith book and line, but
only mth a net. In the so called park
region of our state the lakes abound with
a species of whitefish. the best and most
palatable kind of fish in those lakes. This
act, by failing to permit the catching of

such tish with a net, is really prohibitory
and practically iutenlicts such fishing.

This is unjust and unreasonable, and
should be remedie<l. I commend these
matters to your favorable consideration
and attention.

ITASCA STATE PARK.

From the report of the commissioner of
Ita.sca State park, made on Dec. 1 last,

it appears that the state has ac-

quired the ownership and control

of 10,679 acres within the limits of

the park, and that there are still within
those limits 8,823 acres, owned by private
parties and scattered in tracts of various
sizes among tlxe staitTlands, that ought to
lie aoqtiircd by the state.

These lands can be obtained neither
by purchase nor by condemnation pro-
ceedings until the uqjressary funds are
provided for that purpose. The work
planned by the legislature of 1891 should
be consummated and completed by the
U'gislattire of 1895. I commend this sttb-

ject to your favorable consideration and
recommend that yon appropriate su/flcient

funds to acquire these lands by purchase
or condemnation.

WORLD'S FAIR.

The Minnesota State Board of World's
Fair Managers have made and filc<l their
final report, with accompanying vouchers
and receipts, from which it appears they
have received and disbursed the following
Eums)

Receipts.

Legislative appropriation, 1891.. | 50,000.00

Ijegislative appropriation, 1893.. 100,000.00

Received for interest on deposits
of special treasurer 1,159.6.5

Received for interest on deposits
of general trea.stirer .'370.44

Received from all other sources,

«s per detailed report 1 ,820.07

Net receipts ISS.-Me. 76

DUl>nra«raents.

For World's Fair purposes, as
per vouchers and receipts $1.37,797..53

Unexpended b.ilance returned in-

to treasury.. 1.5,000.00

fiulance retained for printing
and distributing final report 700.2.1

-Total •153, rKJ*!. 70

The board performed their work with fi-

ielity, and energy. We are tm<ler great,

obligation to this board and to the ladies'

auxiliary board for their grattiitous, zeal-

ous and efficient services.

THE N»W CAPITOU

The legislature of 1893 passed an act to

prgVide foy t^ antwlntmunt of BeVBtL BUit^

noio persons, one irom each congressional
district of the state, to act and be known
as tiie boai'd of state eapitol commission-
ers, whose duty should be to secure the
erection of a new state eapitol, according
to the provisions of the law. In conform-
ity therewith, I appointed the following
named gentlemei». who were confirmed by
the senate, dtily <|Uiililied, and have since
been acting as the s.jid board, viz:

H. W. I*ambertou, of Winona, First dis-

trict.

James McHench, of Fairmont, Second
district.

(ieorge A. DuTolt, of Chaska, Third dis-
trict.

t-'hanning Seabury, of St. Paul, Fourth
district.

.John De I.aittre, of Minneapolis, Fifth
district.

('harles H. Graves, of Duluth, Si.xth dis-
trict.

E. E. Corliss, of Fergus Falls, Seventh
district.

A total appropriation of ?2.000,000 was
made to be provided by a ta.\ levy of two-
tenths of a mill upon the assessed valua-
tion of the state each year, not exceeding
ten years.

The board organize<l May 12, 1893, and
have been diligently engaiced in the prose-
cution of their duties. They have pur-
chased a commanding site for the new
building, payable out«)f the appropriation
available tluring 1895, 1890, 1S'.»7 and 18i)8,

at a total cost of about |f20r),00(>. It is

situated at the head of Wabasha street, in
St. Paul, about four blocks from the
site of the present eapitol.

The board has recently received com-
petitive designs from architects from dif-

ferent parts of the country, and are now
engaged in the selection of one to be
adopted for the new building.

The work of constructing a new eapitol
has been entered upon at a time when
both labor and material are e.xceptionally
low priced, and hence tiie building can be
erected at less cost to the state now than
under former condition.s, I regard the en-
terprise as a neces-sary undertaking and
refer j-ou to the report of the board of
st.ite eapitol commissioners for further
information coucerning it.

purpose. PursuAut to such direction ana
authority, I employed council and insti-
tuted thMugJj them, in behalf of the state,
an action against C. A. Smith Si Co. to
aninil the sale and to recover pay for the
timber already cut. In this action judg-
ment was obtained against the defendants
for the suin of *10,80a.^.8, damages, interest
and^-osts. and the sale as to the timber
nnrut, which was upwards of two-thirds
of the entire lot, was annulled. Out of
the amount feenvered I expended the sum
of ^2,240 in attorney's fees, costs and dis-
bursements, and jjHid the balance, amount-
ing to #8,002.48 into the state treasury.

Pui-stiant to joint resolution No. 5 of the
legislature of 1893, a committee of three
members of the senate and four members
of the house was appointed to investigate
all frauds conmiitted in despoiling the
public laiils cf the state of their timber.
By provisions of the same resolution, the
governor was al.so directed to investigate
and examine .school laruls containing pine
tmioer or wnica uaa lueretororc contained
such timl)er.

The committee has proceeded and
made great progress with the work de-
volved upon it by said resolution, and
has made a very fnll and comprehensive
report wl'ich contains a detailed account
of its work and many valuable and im-
portant recommendations and sugges-
tions, for which I invoke your most earn-
est and attentive consideration. Steps
should be taken, under proper legislation,
to continue the work of the investigation
,Bo well inaugurated by the committee, and
ample facilities ami additional funds
should be liberally provided tor that pur-
pose.

SALE OF PINE STUMPAOE.

COAL COSIBINE INVESTIGATION.

Pursuant to a resolution of the legisla'
ture of 1893, a committee of three senators
and six representatives was appointed to
investigate unlawful combinations among
produci-rs, carriers and dealers, enhancing
the price of coal to the consumer. The
committee, in proceeding with the work
of investigation, through its agents, ob-
tained the possession of certain books and
papers of .J. ,T. Rhodes, the
alleged manager of an orgauiza-
tion of coal dealers, without his
consent and against his protest. Mr.
Rhodes thereupon instituted an action
against the conmiittee and its a;4ents lo
recover *.50,000 damages for the taking
and detention of the books and papers.
The legisl.ature thereupon pa.xscd an act
appropriating *5o,(i00 to pay the expenses
of .such litigation and to pay any judg-
ment that might be recovered against the
defendants or any of them. Mr. Rhodes
has, finally, after the action referred to
had l)een twice appealed to the supreme
court, dismissed the same Jis to all the de-
fendants, thereby substantially terminat-
ing the litigation. There has been ex-
pended out of the appropriation of i?30,000

the sum of i;!,.531. 88 for attonieys' fees,
costs and disbursements in the case of
Rhodes and in the efforts to procure his
indictment, leaving an unexpended bal-
ance of .?4i*,4<W.12, that should be covered
into the general revenue fund by appro-
priate legislation.

In connection with this subject I cannot
forbear to call your attention to the un-
satisfactory character of the law as to the
.sale of pine .stumpage. No limber other
than pine can be sold apart from the laud,
and pine timber can ciuly be sold after a
board, com|>o.sed of the governor, state
auditor and state treasurer, has deter-
mined that the timber is in danger of be-
ing destroyed by fire or other cause. After
such determination the timber mu.st be
duly estimated and then sold at public
sale to the liighest bidder. The governor
and state treasurer have no means at their
disposal by which they can determine
whether a given tract of piiie is liable

to be destroyed. In my opinion,
it would be well, if the governor
and state treasurer are to have anything
to do with the disposal of pine stumpage,
that each of them be equipped with
adexjuate means for obtaining informa-
tion through the channels of- his own
office, to the end that these officers maybt;
a check upon one another and upon the
.state auditor, and to the end that the state
may have the benefit of the independent
.and well advised judgment of each of
them.

Our supply of pine is year by year grow-
ing less ,ind we cannot exercise too much
care in disposing of the re.sidue. In this

connection I caano: forbear to call your
attention to the importance of protecting
our forests a.sainst the ravages of fires.

Vou have ample authority in the premises
for the subject is clearly within the police
power of t he state.

DAIRY AXD FOOD COMSIISSION.

The report of the dairy and food com-
missioner shows thai energetic and con-
tinued efforts, voting with con.siderable
success, have be *. made to protect the
dairy interest of the state against the in-

roads of oleomargarine. Seizure ind con-
fiscation of the inhibited prodm has been
the most effective weapon—far more
dreaded than the mere naked prosecution
of offendeis.

In addition to its other dtities, the dairy
dei)artment, through its first assistant
commissioner, has, without extra charge,
given instruction in butter making at the
state dairy school at St. Anthony Park.
This .school is a great factor in the devel-
opment of our dairy interest and is well
I>atronized and well sustained.

BED RIVER VALLEY DRAINAGE.

PINE STUMPAGE AND PUBLIC LANDS.

A resolution of the legislature of 1893 di-
rected me to make ^ judicial investigation
of the st-vle of pine stumpage, upon section
36, township 42 of range 26, Mille Lacs
county, made by the state .auditor to C. A.
Smith & Co., and authorized me toemploy
council and incur expenditurpi for that

TIRED, WEAK, NERVOUS,

Could Not Sleep.

Edwards, of Preston,
"I was all run down,

Prof. L. D
Idaho, says:
weak, nervous and Irritable throujjti
overwork. I suflfcrcd from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. 1 be-
came so weak and nervous that I
could not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. 1 began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now cverythlnfr is changed. I
Bleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more in one
day now than I used to do in a week.
For this great good 1 give Dr. Miles*
Efstorative Nervine the sole credit.

It Cures."
Dr. Miles' Nerrlne is sold on a poeitlve

euarantoo that the 0rst butlln will oenefit.
Alldrui;glst3 6ellltat$l,o bottles for *5, or
It will bo wut, prepaid, on receipt of prico
by the Dr. Mllca JdeOical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

ht Saie.by kh Or&ggi&u

The legLslatui*e of 1893, upon condition
that the Great Northern Railway com-
pany would contribute one-fourth of that
amount, appropriated the sum of slOo.OOO
to be expended at the rate of $2."),(X)0 per
year during four years, for the purpose of
draining the Red River Valley by opening
clo.sed water courses leading into the Red
river and its tributaries and by opening
existing streams in the valley. The Great
Northern Railroad company has complied
with the condition aforesaid and has con-
tributed its share, which has made $31,250
available each year. Pursuant to the
terms of the act making the appropria-
tion, Ezra G. Valentine and .S. D. Miller
were appointed to act with the governor
secretary of state as a board of audit, to
initiate, carry on and complete the work
of drainage. This board, in 1893, let con-
tracts for the Tamarac river ditch in Mar-
shall count j' and the Sand Hill river ditch
in Polk countj'. The former is 7 .3-4 miles
long, 20 feet v.ide. of an average depth of
4 1-2 feet and co.-st *:.'!. 4S:j.n;i. The latter is

of th^ same width, 7 uiiles long, of an
average depth of five feet and cost
;.<2:i,774.7."). The.se ditches were finished in
the spring of 1S94 and have drained, re-

clainunl and restored to a tillable state
thousands of acres of wet, swampy and
overflowe<l lands of the richest and most
fertile in the valley. .\ part of the.se lands
are owned by the state, and the.se have, in

conseipieuce of the drainage, become en-

hanced in value to an extent exceeding
the amount of money expended by the
state. In 1894 the board let contracts for

the MustJnka river ditch in Traverse
county, the Rorup ditch in Norman
county, the Snake River ditch in Polk
county and the Kennedy I'.itch in Kittsou
eounty. The Mustinka river ditch is fin-

ishe<l. The other ditches are incomplete
and will not be finished until next sum-
mer and fall. These ditcher will drain
and reclaim a vast area of overflowed and
wet lands, some of which are owned by
the state.

There is still jv considerable amotmt of
drainage that ought to be undertaken by
the state. Of this perhaps the most ex-

tensive and important is the opening of

the Middle river, near Argyle, in Marshall
eounty.
The straightening and dyking of the

Otter Tail river in Wilkin county, and the
opening of the Rabbit river in Grant
county, are also works of importance.
More funds arc required to comjilete this

.system of drainage and I am conlident
tliat ho money can bi- exi>ended to greater
ridvaiitnge or with better restdts than for
tills purpose.

be, about' all the governor is speclflcauy
authorized to do on receiving such report
is to publish the same. This, in case of
banks qr loans and trust companies that
are insolvent or that have impaired
their capital, is wholly iitadequate.
The powers of the public examiner
should be so enlarged, by appro-
priate legislation, that in rase he ascer-
tains that any bank or loaji and trust com-
pany has, through any cause, impaired its

cn|)ital or heconif Insolvent, or has con-
ducted Its business in defiance or violation
of law, it should be his duty and he should
have the power to rerjuire the stockhold-
ers and otlicers of .such bank or lo.an and
trust company, upon rea.sonable notice, to
be designated by him, to replace
the capital impaired, or in case of
failure to do po, to have a receiver appoint-
ed to adjust tlie affairs of the bank or

jompnny In Ihe interest of depositors or
stockholder*.

(The goverjor also recommends that the
bank examiner be required to report only
in.solvent and wrongly managed financial
institutions, instead of good and bad, as
now required.)

In view of the fact that the provisions of
our banking law are scattered through a
number of separately eimcted statutes,
not as harmonious as could be desired, I

would suggest the importance of having
these acts codified and enacted into one
homogeneous act.

From the report of the public examiner,
It appears that during the year 1893, seven
banks failed, made assignments or had
receivers appointeil, and that in every in-

stanca this condition was brought about
by the unwarranted acts of the oflicers in
making excessive loans upon insufficient
securities, or in making luidue or ex-
cessive loans to themselves or the directors
of the bank. The law should be so
amended as to prohibit the making of
such loans, and all oflScei-s violating such
law, whether intentionally or through
carelessness, sboJild be held civilly and
criminally liable for all loss or damage.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

UANK.S AND LOAN AND
COMIANIES.

TltrST

It is the duty of the public examiner,
under exi.sting laws, to examine .into the
affairs and ascertain the financial condi-
tion of l<anks, saving associations and loan
and trifet compames, and to report the
same to the governor, with such recon\-
mendations and suggestions as he
may deem i)crtinent. However pre-
tttfioua .tba caQilitia9L.Ql ibe ^pi^ quut

The importance of securing a more uni-
form, more complete and well guarded
system of municipal government for our
larger towns is evident and pressing.
Since the adoption of the constitutional
amendment of 1892, inhibiting special leg-
islation, the necessity for a well digested
general plan has become still more urgent.
T hero .seems to be two method.s in vogue
in establishing city governments. By one
I-lan the legislative department of the
state government jirepares and enacts in
detail the entire scheme and plan of mu-
nicipal government. By the other plan, the
people of this city are left to perfect and
adopt their own municipal system. The
latter plan is of more recent origin, but
hr'y proved quite .satisfactory where tried.

If you proceed on this line, it will necessi-
tate the enactment and submission to the
people of a suitable constitutional amend-
ment.

BTATE CENSUS,

rursuant to section 23 of article 4 of the
constitution, it is your duty to provide for
a cen.-;us of the st.ate during the present
year. Provision should be made for a cor-
rect enumeration of inhabitants, also for a
correct census of the real and personal
property, the manufacturing, agricultural,
mining and commercial irdustries of the
state and of the labor and capital em-
ployed in the same. In order to j^snre
correctness, the work in detail ougat not
to be committed to local a.ssessors, but- to
.some other public functionary or to
persons e.specially api)ointed for that pur-
pose

SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY FDNDS.

Our school and university funds are in-

\ estcd in the following bonds and secur-
ities:

Investment of School Fands.

Ca?h $ 11-1,878.96

Land contracts (including *!,-

8:35,920.44 transferred inter-

nal improvement land con-
tracts) 6,711,863,43

Minnesota funding bonds, 3
1-3 percent 1.59,000.00

Tenne8.see settlement bond.s, 3

per cent 1,673,6.')0.00

Minnesota revenue bonds, 4

per cent
Minnesota building bonds, 4
per cent

Tennessee redemption bonds,
4 1-2 per cent

Tennes.see redemption bonds,
3 per cent

Alabama consols, series '"A,"
4 and '> per cent

Alab-ima cou.sols, series "B,"
5 per cent

Alabima funding boads, 4
per cent

School district and county
bondsi G per cent 1 ,027,739.73

100-000.00

1.^,000.00

370,000.00

301,250.00

183,800.00

15,000.00

105,737.50

.*10,712,119.60

Investments of University Fond.

Cash *! 8,927.27

Land contracts (including ?8«;,-

7()3.4*> transferred internal

improvement land contracts. 5u',>,730.68

MinncsotA funding bonds, 3 1-3

per cent 300,000.00

Tennessee settlement bonds. 3

per cent 75,600.00

Mi:inesota ixnenue bonds, 4 per
ce:it 50,000.00

Tennessee redemption bonds,
4 1-3 per ceut 20,000.00

Fruit farm l,;W9.1rt

Experimental Farm 8,500.00

Total ?l,034,067.aj

The foregoing tabic shows that the high-
est rate of interest is derived from .school

district and county bonds. In view of
this fad, and in view of the urgent de-
mand for an enlarged field of invest-
ment, it would .seem to be judici-
ous and good economy to per-
mit investment to lie made, under
proper safeguards, in the hands of the sev-
eral towns, villages and cities of this state,

issued for general or municipal purposes.
I accordingly recommend that a proper
constitutional amendment be passed and
submitted to the people for ratification at
the next general election, authorizing the
investment of the school imd university
funds in bonds of the various municipai-
ities of our state

State lustitutions' Land Grant.

Under chaj)tcr 5 of the General Laws of
18tV>, a swamp land grant of .W.'i.000 acres
was made to certain charitable, educa-
tional and penal institutions of the state.

Three hundred thousand acres of these
lands have alre.ady been selected, and from
the.se have lieeu derived the following
revenue and income:
Sales of land

permanent character and its coniinned in-

crease, more ample provision should be
mi%|e for its permanent investment than
is now given, to the end that an large a
revenue as is compatible with saft;lymay
be obtained from this source.

LABOR LEGISLATION.

Right of way
Sales of Timber...
Mineral leases . . .

.

.918,265.76

3.35. 35

. 17.,^flrt.l4

.. 17,975.00

.$54,192.27

The factory act of 18951 has, on the whole,
fulfilled the purpose for which it was en-

acted. There are some minor defects de-

velope«l in the practical workings of the
law that should be corrected. Our min-
ing industry needs a mine inspection law,
in spirit and purpo.se similar to the factory
inspection law. Chapter 35 of the General
Laws of 1893, the so-called personal liberty

law, should be amended so as to be

jlearer, more specific and more stringent
;n its provisions.

Recent labor strikes strongly suggest
the importance of enacting suitable laws
for the conoiliation or arbitration of dis-

piites between capital and labor in some
tribunal or hefore some board designated
by law.

In the presence of so much idh; labor
needing public and private assistance it

would be proper to consider the wisdom of
giving our various municipalities more en-
larged powers to raise and expend funds
in the construction of waterworks, sewer-
age, streets, parks, electric lights and
other e.s.sential urban facilities, to the end
that such public improvements could be
made in a manner to afford labor to those
who without such labor would have to
rely on charity of some kind for their sup-
port.

STATE FINANCES.

On the 20th day of November. 1894, the
state treasury had to the credit of the sev-
eral funds hereinafter described, the fol-

lowing sums of money:
Revenue fund § 844,944.53
Soldiers relief fund 9.072.61

Forestry fund 35,.S36.92

Redemption fund 5,176.64
Funding tax fund 79.101.39

Permanent school fund 117,005..56

General school fund 61,516.67

Permanent university fund... 73.867.56

General university fund 27,863.36

Internal improvement fund... 3,403.63

Internal improvement land
fund 20,767.92

Internal improvement land
fund interest 3,056.94

School text book fund 43,846.67
Swamp land Jund 6.9.50.65

State institutions fund 39,245.65
Reform school fund 4,442. 'i3

Grain inspection fund 22,842. 12

Total Sl,.398,.544.58

The total amount of the funded and
unfunded debt of the state, less cash in
the sinking and redemption fund, was,
Aug. 1, 1894, the sum of 81,092,18.3.10.

In view of the large surplus in the gen-
eral revenue fund, it is evident that a con-
siderable reduction in the levy of taxes for
general revenue iiurpo.ses is warranted.
I, accordingly, recommend that such levy
do not exceed the sum of one and four-
tenths of a mill on the dollar of taxable
property.

ST.*.TE PRISON.

There is room at the state prison for .580

convicts. On Dec. 10, 1894, there were 537
convicts in confinement, of which S3 were
United States prisoners, for which the
state is paid at the rate of 40 cents per day
for each man. There is room in the prison
to meet and cover the increase in our
pri.sou population during the next two,
and perhaps three years.
At my suggestion, contained in a special

message, the legislature 0^1893 applied the
parole law and the so-called reformatory
plan to the state prison. Two years of ex-
perience and observation have demon-
strated the wisdom of making this change.
The manufacture of twine at the prison,

while it has entailed no direct loss, has in-

directly been of great benefit to the agri-
cultural interests of the state The prison
twine has been of a good quality, has given
satisfaction to the farmers, has been fur-
nished to them at near cost, and has been
one of the chief means of reducing the
price of twine 33 per cent below the rate
formerly charged by the great twine trust.
In order to successfully continue with the
manufacture of twine, the state should
procure as soon as may be suitable hard
fiber machinery, in order that twine may
be ma<le from the cheaper and much more
desirable fibers. Such machinery, with a
capacity of from 6,000 to 10.000 pounds per
day, can be obtained at a price not ex-
ceeding 5^24,000. There is a balance of jglS,-

683.82 remaining in the treasury unex-
pended of the amount appropriated for
the purchase of our present twine plant.
I recommend th.at this balance, with an
addition of ?S,tX)0 be appropriated and set
apart for the purchase of suitable hard
fiber machinery for our. tw ine plant.
Under existing law, only one-half

of the prison labor can be leased on
contract and only for a term not excee<ling
two years. The.se restrictions have proved
very embarrassing, especially now since
the Minnesota Thresher company, which
employed one-half of the prison labor, has
gone out ot business. The abandonment
by the company of its manufacturing en-
terprise left 350 idle convicts on our hands.
After much efl'ort, the managers have
succeeded in finding employment for about
200 men ill the manufacture of boots and
sh(x>s, under a two years contract, at .50

cents per day for each man. But this still

leaves 1.50 convicts unprovided for. In
view of these facts and conditions, I con-
cur in the recommendation of the board of
managers that in respect to contract
labor, the restriction of numbers be en-
tirely removed, and that the limitation of
time be extended to 10 years.

For further information and for details,

I refer you to the valuable and interesting
reports of the managers and the warden.

STATE UNIVERSITY.

Total
Which is invested as follows:

Cash iu treasury 137,251.70

Land coatractB 16,940..57

The growth of our state university in

numbers and in the enlargement of its

scope of work and field of instruction has,
within the last 10 years, been exceedingly
rapid and beyond expectation. There are
now enrolled and attending the university
in its various schools and departments an
aggregate of 2,050 students. This rapid
and unusual growth and expansion has
of late caused the inevitable exj)cnditures
to outrun the appropriations and in con-
sequence the university is at present ham-
pered with a small deficiency. Inasmurb
as there are available funds in the trcns-

ury. I recommend that you make a special
appropriation at an early day to meet this
deficiency.

The university is in urgent need of more
buildings. A gymnasinm and drill hall, a
mechanic's art building, including room
for heat ami lighting plant, a laboratory
of h3-giene, including a department of
pharmacy, and suitable quarters for the
state board of health, an addition to the
dairy school and a dormitory and board-
ing hall at the school of agriculture are all
tirgently needed, and should be provided
for by suitable appropriations. The library
building will be completed daring the
present year and will aJOford ample room
for study and research. , But otlr supply of
books is very-limited and a lar|^ addition

.tiu

THIS IS FREE

FOR A LIMITED TIME.

The Cooeland Physicians Offer a Free Trial

of Their Perfected Catarrh and Chronic

Disease Treatment.

The Copeland Physicians announce the

greatest opportunity to the public that

has ever been offered by any specialists

in the medical world.

Their offer is in the form of a free test

of their plan of treatment for the cure of

catarrh and ail other curable chronic dis-

eases.

All who apply in person will be ex-

amined and treated updn their first visit

free of all charge.

In addition to this, thorough consulta-

tion and advice will be given to all who
apply, without a penny to pay.

This is a test which the patient can
make use of without risking a single

cent for first treatment, consultation or

advice.

The Copeland Physicians offer this
free test to the public as the surest and
fairest way of convincing everybody that
their plan of treatment is the very best
known to medical skill.

THE COPELAND PHY8ICUNS CURE CATARRH
OF HEAD AND THROAT.

This is the meet prevalent form of catarrh,
and rpEults from neglected colde.

"Is the breath fotil?"
'•Je the voice hnsky?"
"Do you epit op 6lim»7"
•'Do yon ache all over?"
"Do you blow oat ecabe?"
"Is the Dose stopped no?"
"Do you BDOre at uight?"
''Does your doe? discbarjfe?"
"Does tbo noFe bleed easily?"
"Is there ticklinK in throat?'
"Do crnste form in the noser'
"Is the nose sore and tender?"
"Do yon t-necze a preat deal?"'
"I.s this worse toward niRhtr'
"Does the nose itch and burni"
"Is there pain in front of head?"
"Is there pain across tL»« eyef?"
"Is theie pain in back of head?"'
''Js yonr eensA of smeil inaving?"
"Uo you hawk to clear the throat?"
"Js there a drupping in tbc throatr'
"Is the throat dry in the morning?7"
"Are you 'osing yonr psnse of taste?"
"Do you sleep with tbc mouih open?"
"Does the aoee stop cp towards ni«ht?"
"Do you hawk and xpit in the morning 'til yon

throw ap your breakfaet?"

THE COPELAND PHYSICIANS
TREAT AND CURE DISEASES OF
THE RESPIRATORY AND DlfrES-
TIVE TRACTS AND DISEASES OF
THE SKIN. CHARGING A SMALL
FEE PER MONTH AND FURNISH-
ING ALL MEDICINES.

422-423 Lyceum Building,

Duluth. Minn.

DR. W. H. COPELAND,
DR. H. M. HUNT,

Consulting Physicians.
DR. F. C. DRENNING.

Resident Physician.
SPECIALTIES: Catarrh and diseases
of the Ear, Nose, Throat and Lungs,
Nervous Di<:eases, Skin Diseases,
Chronic Diseases.

Office boura—9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 p m., 7 to 8
p.m. Sunday, 9 a.m. to 12 m.

If you live at a distance, write for a symptom
blank.

Students ana teaclifrs lu'aii tue depafc-
ments.
Our university ha.s made Minnesota

known throughout theci\ilized world. It
deserves kind and liberal consideration at
yonr hands. You .should deal with it in a
l)road and liberal spirit. The people ex-
pect nothini; else.

CONCLUSIOX.

In conclusion, permit me to suggest to
you the importance of exercising economy,
both in appropriation and legislation. I
feel assured that a spirit of economy and
self-restraint will be your guide in all di-
rections, and you will have my lieartj-co-
operation in your exertions and labors.
May an all wise and merciful Providence
guide and bless our efforts.

Estimated Beoelpts and Diiibarsem«nU
For Fiacal Yean 1896 and 1S07, Made on
a Basia of a Tax L«Ty of 1.5 Mills.

Receipts. 1896. 189T.

State taxes $1,000,000 $1,000,000
Railroad taxes 900,000
Insurance taxes 150,000

16,008

22,000

1.5.000

.jO.OOO

Instirance fees

Telegraph and tele-

phone taxes
Incorporation fees

Interest on deposits. .

.

Seed grain loans 10,000

One-half mining taxes. 8,000
Earnings of stale in-

stittitions. . 1 10,000
Forestry transfer .a'l.OsK)

Miscellaneous 1.=»,000

1,(XW,000

160,000

16,000

Totals ft.',316.000

Disbursements. 1896.

Executive expenses . . . .$ 90,000

Judicial expeii-ies 130,000
Printing and paper... 45,000

State institutions' sup-
port

State institutions' im-
provement and re-

pairs 35,000
State instittition build-

ings 200,000
Boards and commis-

sions 95,000
Societies, farmers' in-

stitutes, etc 33,000
F'ire companies 35,000
Legislative expenses. ..

Prmting laws in news-
papers

Wolf bounties 25,IKI0

Training and high
schools and teach-
ers institutes 65,0lK)

Miscellaneous 130,000

25.0l«

16.000

45,UI0

10,000

8.000

rjo,fK)o

.tO.OOU

12,000

*2.463.000

1897.

* 95.000

13.5.0(R1

75,000

900.000 935,0,J0

40.000

200.000

95,00

a^ooo
.18,000

150,000

35.000

Tm.OOO

130,000

Totals tl,76o,000 ?2,025,000

Keeapltulatlon.

Receipts, 1896 ?2,346,000

Disbursements, IS9C 1.765,(X)0

Surplus $ 361 (XK)

Receipts, if'K rJ.KiS.OOO

Di!rt)ursement.s, 1R97 2.<>23,000

Surpl«;« t 40,00')

Total estimated surplus which
will be n^•flilahle for ne*r baild>
ings, extraordinary rep.iirsiu{ja, i-'Xi.raoFUia»ry rcp.iirs

and other purposes, for two
yck^rs ^.«l,Qql,000

r
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P OUIUTH ITEK

Industries Are Pretty Dull at the Present

Time But See Good Times Before

Them.

fWaminoto
Expectant

^<ea«#««»«ei

The Marinette Iron Works Makes a Sale

Occasionally ard is Receiving

Considerable Repair Work.

Duluth Manufacturing Company is Bidding

on a Contract Which Would Employ

Many Men.

f Many Internal remedies are belnir skillfully

I aiiil i;ii'.>lv iiilviMtlM'd, i>r>i(ei»lni: tn Sli«»rt«'H

t Labor. i'VMo» I'lilun uf Chil(t-I>irtli.

I »>U' , iiiul with iciniierfHiinci'mttttucy turci/ii-
^

flat4 mtni(fiuit ii>n. Cufluninii itttnae should
\ lAiifti inv woiimn Ihnt A pn-i'ii ration nilnj'tPil

^forMKNSTKl'AI. I>|S»»KI>KI{S will not (

ipreiiare itie »y>tt'ni tor l'Ulul-l>ir(tM <>n tin-

keoiitmrv. tHr.-riiiil rcniclirt at tbl» llnu* way
t Imperil her life. We e»rn«»llr aay m«w.*i«k

[of all ouch; they cannot, at thl» ontlout

ti>erl«Hl,«lo any posslMe itoort. and their U"e
luinv I'r.ire fatal. Ul« only by iHM»l»l»'nt FX-
(riSKNAl. treatment whll.' t)ic:f)it<-. thns relax

[ iiu iin>J ^•>ftenln(i all the parts, that the h<iiir

E of <'liild-l>lrth l!( robhwl of Its terror; «i>>i no

! remedy on earth doe* tlila bnl " AH»TM-
; KK'!* KRIKND." Tor furtlier Infonua
I tronaddre*.-*

irhe Uradfleld Rffcniator Co.. Atltnti, Oa.

I

Dullness is the proper word to express

the state ot the industrial interests of

West Dulath although there is a slight

parting of the clouds which foretells

brighter hopes for the immediate future*

The Marinette company yesterday sold

a No. 3 Prcscott band bill to W. R. Dur-

fce, of Ashland. Wis. Considerable re-

pair work 19 also coming in and the out-

look is reported much better for the fu-

ture. The works are running now on an

eight hour schedule but a change will be

made to ten hours as scon as work war-

rants the change.
The Duluth Manufacturing company

is not running with a large torce at the

present time but they have sent in a bid

on a lot of about 6oo'carf, which contract

they are pretty sure of securing at their

figures. The result will be known with-

in a fortnight at least and if captured by

the Duluth company will employ 300 or

more men for a period of several months.

West Duluth Briefs.

U. S, G. Sharp is on the sick list.

Dr. Grahams young son is quite ill

with typhoid fever.

Officer Roche accidently got some hot

lead thrown into his eye yesterday while

tixing a dcor knob, without, however,

serious injury.

Lost—Hand bag containing $21 in

monev. between Tacoma street and

Grand avenue. Finder please deliver to

Mosher & Knittle's store and receive

liberal reward.

C. A. Victor, of the firm of Peasele &
Victor, is in the city.

James Pearce, of Winona, was here

yesterday.

A. G. Winslow, of St. Paul, registered

ID the city yesterday.

Order A. Bagley'scoal.Raley's grocery

For sale, a lot in Dodge's addition,

West Duluth. This belongs to an estate.

I want a cash offer. Charles W. ho)t.

West Duluth.

£atRbIiBbed 1^9.

J. G. & R. M. HUNTER,

Real Estate,

HUNTER BLOCK.

WHEAT WAS DULL TODAY.

Trading Was Very Light and the Close Wat

Unchanged.

The wh.at market wa« very iiuiet today.

Cash stuff was dnll. Offering* wore ligbt, Uie

milU were not in the market, and the elevator*

w.>re holding off for Ic under May and KOt only

a araall amoout. Ca«h cold at. ill'«i'
.
»<> «2c.

• hich was ',c and-r the top May uric, hot

moet <>( the trading was at He nnder May.

Ftjtares were dull. M«y .>i>''U«''> '*<" "O. "od ad-

vanrtHPtc. en.>viiig .>ll after Do.>D. lh« Hose

wa* practically the same aa yesterday. Follow-

inp wero the closing prices:

No. 1 harti, casu 61 '4C; January, 6t»*o; May,

63^c; July. WSic. No. 1 northern cash, ^9^c:

.Jatiuarv, 59^c: May. 62V.: Julv. 63'*c.

No. 2 northern cash. m\e. No. 3, S.lJiC. Ke-

iectai, tOiic. To ^l^Z^-^"-^^ '^*'*'.5

61 '*o: No. 1 northern n9JkC. Bye 46. No. i

oats. 30- jc. No 3 oftta. *>c.

Car inspection today—Wheat ab: oats. 4;

Receipts—Wheat, -'9.2*4 bus; oat*. 2:V)3 has. flax,

6; barley. HI" b«"'

Cattle and Hogs.

Chicago, Jan. 9.—Hoga: heeeipts today. 4>-

000: oiHcial yesterday, 31.2.55; •-hipments

.'i;S'G ; left over, 40C;0. Market fairly sctive aT^r}

generally iiolo»er f r all grades; I'fjt-
f,.'-^

|4lO; miTed. fS.95ff4.55; heavy, W-OOe*^*^:

rouph, f».(Xi*i 1.20. fottle: Receipts. lo.OCO;

market .luiet but steady. Sheeo: Kecoipts. l.i.-

(KK): flow, and mos t grades SfelOe lower.

New York Money.
Nkw Yokk, Jan. 9.-Moaey on call «i^y at I'i

per cent. Prime mercantile p.".per ^^e^"-! P^J
cent Sterling exchanjre dull but

^*'
;«^J;^^^ act-

ii»l business in bsnk^ r s bills at Sl.SSSfe^ tor

demand and W.S'He^i for s'^'y .

'|f
1^= P^,*^

rates $4!^''je4.S9; ;ommercial biU«. WS^-.»'

vi. Silvercertillcates 60c bid ; no sales. Bar silver

New York Grain Market.

New Yokk. Jan. 9.-Ulose: Wheat, Jann-

ary, 6l'ic: Febrnary, Cl»ic; May, biliC.

forn. May, SlHc. Miiy^34^c.

The Minneapolis Market.

Mi\ni:atoli3, Jan. 9.-Wheat closed 11 rm;

January. Wc; May .;.9^.c ;Jnly.60^c. On track :

No. 1 hard, 60Hc:No. 1 northern, 59!4c
;
Mo. Z

northern, 5?>4c. Receipts l.t care.

The Chicago Market.

Chicaoo, Jan.O.-Close: Wheat, st3ady;Jan.

nary. 54^c: May. 5:\e; July. 54«hc. torn.

steady: January. 453; May. 47^c ; July. 4.;bC.

Oats.firmer; January. 28' jc: May, 3lc. Pork,

J-innary, Stl.67c; May. *n.9:>. Lard, firm;

January Jb.iK.; May. $7.07 'i. Short riU, Jan-

uary. $5.f(.; May. $6^7',. barley st.ady. |.c.

Flax seed $1.4". Timothy seed, $5.55. Kji-

firm. 47c.

Gossip.

Received over private wire of B. E. Baker,

grain and stock broker. Room 107. Chamber of

Commerce.
Wheat opened strong and advanced ?ic dnr-

ing the early trading. A promment bear trader

seemed to hav<- an nnlimittdsuoply for m\<- and

tte early buyers tried to realize, turning the

market weak, breaking' the price
^>'^^-JYX

acted again. doeioK steady at about yesterday .«

price Crop Expert Th..mftn. on who«e author-

ity the hig traders have been operaline, says

there are i'5.UOO.m)0 bus more in the farners

hinds than a ye.-ir ago. Another '">'*;'•• »»
tbority plices the amount at 3i.0li0.0<)0 hn..

Bradstreei P. was a disappointment to the trad--.

\ world's visible d«creafe of 2.(KO,0«iO was ex-

pected, instead of '.>..lXiV bns aViP^.;?"!-
Clearance were light, aggreira'ing 22.. <X<iJ.Ui^.

Corn an.t oats have been dull but wrh a de-

cidedly strong undertone. Provisions eUong.

New York Stocks.

THE PRODUCE MARKETt.

In Duluth.

Note—The quotations below are for goods

whioh change nands in lot* on the open market;

in filling orders. In order to secure best goods

for shippiniT and to cover cost incurrptl. an »a-

vance over jobbing i)rlce8 has to be chargea.

BCTTBR.

Choice grades firm ; poor grades
littli- doing.
Creameries, separators, extra
C^re«uiorit«, choice .— .—..

Dairieb, fancy, eiM^cial make
Dairies, choice
Dairy, good, fair and swoet
Roll butter —
Packing stock ''

0HBE8E.

Firm; no change.
ew croam twins, fancy

JJ
.'nil cream, Young America U
Full cream, secona grade..
Swi*8 cheese. No. I

"J
Limburger, full cream, choice »

Brick, No. 1 W^
Brick, No. 2 '^

Qoa.
Boceipts fair; market steady.

Candled stock, strictly fresh — }9

g

^ Duluth Rubber Stamp Works :

RamovBili.'"'"

'

Superior Streati
Room 4, Williamson Block x

w (over Big Duluth). t?»»»»»

Storage goods W
BOHST.

Fancy white clover W 6}«
Dark honey — -w «14

BSAMa AMD PXAS.

A steady market. an^tf) r«
Fancy navy, per bn. .- « vmr^ w
Medmm. hand picked. p«r bu

J
75g 1 «J

Dirty lots, per bu \ »« \
«

Brown beans, fancy ^ Jjg 2 W
Oreen poas, per bn..... ....... »

Yellow peas, per bn 1

POTATOBS.

Receipts fair, prices firm; little good stock.

Tlirougli sleeping car service to Mil-

waukee via the "Wisconsin Central leav-

ing Duluth at 3:50 p. m. arriving at Mil-

waukee at 7 a. m. and Chicago at 9:20

a. m. For sleeping car reservations and
tickets call on

F. E. DONAVAN,
C. P. and T. A.. N. P. R. R.

416 West Superior street.

50

3 25

40

AWARDED THE PRINTING.

Duluth Press Was Made the Official Paper ol

the County.

The county commissioners reconvened

this morning and finished their business

for this meeting. The principal matter

was the award of the county printing,

which was made to the Duluth Press,

which IS published by Col. W. F. Cody,

Buffalo Bill, and Hugh A. Wetmorc. m
the West End. Their bid averaged

lower than the rest, so the entire contract

was let to them after considerable dis-

cussion.
When the matter of the appointment

of a night watchman for the court house,

continued from yesterday, came up,

there were three applications where

there was but one yesterday. One of

these was A. F. Swanstrom. J. C. Helm's

uncle. By a remarkable coincidence he

received three out of the five votes, just

as most of those elected yesterdav did.

The salary of W. H. Stultz, county

superintendent of schools, was

raised from $1200 to $1500 per year.

Most of the outside assistants to the

superintendent of poor and the county

physician were reappointed. Dr. J. B.

Noble at Tower, Dr. Sbipman at Ely ,C.

W. Miller at Virginia. D. J. Rudd at

Hibbing, Dr. Humphreys and W. W.
Brown at Biwabik are the officers. D. J.

Rudd had his salary raised from $300 to

$400 per year, and W. W. Brown had his

increased from $100 to $200.

When the motion to adjourn was in

order the 3 to 2 order was dispensed

with and the motion was carried unani-

mously.

Notice.

There will be a regular convention of

Keystone Chapter No. 23, R. A. M., this

evening at 7:^0 p. m. Important.

W. B. Patton, H. p.

Geo. E. Long, Secretary.

Nails Manicured 50c.

Miss Knauf's, Wcodbridge block.

Name of Stock.

Whisky
Atchison
Susrar Trust .--

I'anada Southern
C, B & Q
8t. Paul
Chicago Gas -.j--

Delaware, Lacka. s, W.
General Electric...

Erie
Reading .---.;.--

Louisville St Nashville.
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific
New England --

Chicago & Northwest n
Northern Pacific prf'd.

Rock Island
Union Pacific
Western Union
C., C, C. * Indiana
Lake Shore

Open High I Low tJloso

10'4

4! J

88

n^
74»»

161 1'i

10?«

*Vt

56
77
lei's

84?,

13
52 'g

104 ?4

32 li
95 ?i

IT'2
61

'.I

'H7H

136'

J

10^,

4'.i

ii"

ItjOi-i

34'4

13-,

S3!b
104)1
24!,

96 '4
17';

SS'i
i;i7

13
52«
101

H

^'*

Wis
17'i
BU4

lO^i
4':

iiji

56h
77

161 'i

34H

Potatoes, Minnesota
Potatoes, Western stock 'jjg

Sweet potatoes, Illinois " -- 3 VLm
VBOKTABLE8.

Market firm ; receipts fair.

Cabbage, home grown, per ton ".2^
Onions, per bus .- ^Sa
Onions, yellow Danvers, per bus nOB
Parsley..... »^
Celery, per do« ;"

8<inash'>8, per doz . * ^
Rutabagas, per bus *
Bieets, per bus - —

»

'

('arrott. per bua ..

Parsnips, per ba.„.....—...——— -

Popcorn, per lb *

rumn.
Receipts light ; prices firm. Oranges sjrong

New figs, per lb 12

Pears, California, per box 2 00

Quinces, per bu 1 '5

Malaga GraiMV, per barrel »
j^

Bananas, bunches 1 ™
Florida orange*, per box 3 25

Lemons, per box — 00

Apples—steady : little good stock.

Fancy, Canadian, per barrel 8 25

Fancy Michigan stock 2 75

Fancy Mi.s.souri - 2 75

Cranberries, fancy Minn., per bn 3 00
•• " Jorsoys. per barrel 10 50

DBR88KD MEATS.

Good demand for choice calv.s; pork firmer

fr%«'Jing and receipts have bi-en linht. Prices are

firm all around.
Veal, tancy • 7

Veal, choice
Veal, heavy, thin, coarse .

Veal, light, thin —..

Mu'ton. fancy dreesed.............—
Dressed hogs, large

" small —
Dressed beef, fore quarters - ,

hinds 3 0Og4 00

Choice, whole well-dressed carcass... 4 @ 4i4

FISH.

Pike 5
Pickerel *

Small fish z-r--^ r-r f
Lake Superior whitefish, large »

Lake Superior whitefish, common B

Lake Superior trout 6

Oysters, extra select <W

DKKSEED FOI7LTBT.

Receipts continue light ; good demand for an
frozen stock.
Dressed hens —

f
'• springs }•'

" ducks ]f" geese J"" turkeys - - r--i'>

Note.—Ship dressed poultry nndrawn
head and feet on

,

BAT AND rEBD.

Bran and Shorts—Market firm; bran, $11.50

ei2.50; shorts, S12ryO*?13.!iO
. -o .„x=,

Hay—Upland, Iowa upland, choice, $9.51®

10.60: Minnesota choice, $7.^^8.50; modinm,

f6.00@7,50; No. 1 timothy, sn.00ei2.00; market
firm ; receipts of choice iay light.

In New York.

New Yobk, .Jan. 9.-Butt*r. wrtstom

dairy. lWcl6c ; wostom creamery. 15»< 16c: hlcins,

26c-; eggs, weaker; Western 234c: Soalhern,

2ie23^4c.

In Chicago.

Chk .AGO, Jan. '.).—Butt»r steady ; creameries

12(&.'5c; dnirifs 11^,-lc. Eggs. i>iea<ly.

PERSONAL.

Col.^ Sliles, deuil clerk, who made
such a comraotion among those offering

homestead proofs a tew weeks ago blew

in from Washington, D. C. and will now
extend his acquaintanceship among
Northern Minnesota settlers and Duluth

land attorneys.

Clark L. Poole returned today from

Dubuque, la.

fudge Lewis, who has been away for a

week, has returned.

Miss Murray went to St. Paul today

with Miss Margaret Murray and Miss

Springer, who will attend school at the

Visitation in that city.

Miss Emma Meining has gone to Min-

neapolis to spend the winter with rela-

tives.

A. J. Thomas came down from Ely

yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Gruper, of Ash-

lard, were in the city yesterday.

A. E. Dickinson, of Ashland, was here

yesterday.

E. Reynolds, the lumberman, of Stur-

geon Bay, Wis., is in the city.

W. N. Marr, of Iron River, is in the city

today.

W. O. Winston, of Minneapolis, is in

the city.

William Kelly, of Vulcan, Mich., is at

the Spalding.

E. E, Piuney, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa,

is here today.

Dr. C, A. Whcaton and General Man-
ager A. B. Plough came up from St.

Paul Idst evening.

Miss Anna Farrell is quite ill with an

attack of pleurisy.

MANAGEMENT OF THE BARGES.

Winter Tourist Ratat.

The St. Paul & Duluth railway has
now on sale winter tourist tickets at

lowest rates to California, Florida, the

South and West. Tickets good six and
nine months. Choice of many and vari-

able routes. For rates and particulars

call on or address city ticket office, 401

West Superior street, corner Palladio

building. F. B. Ross,
Nor. Pass. Agent.

Letters from Mottiers

s peak i n
warm terms
of what
Scott's
Emulsion
has done
for their del-

icate, sickly

children.

It's use has
brought
thousands back to rosy health.

Seott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hypophos-
phites is employed with great

success in all ailments that re-

duce flesh and strength. Little

ones take it with relish.

Prepared by Soott 4 BoCTTie.y. Y. All drnggists.

Here's a pretty mess!
a fine subject for Pearline. Wash the child

and everything on it, with Pearline. They'll

come out absolutely pure and perfect, as far

Mw as cleanliness is concerned.

>\ Pearline for bathing ; Pearline for wash-

)'< ing clothes; Pearline for washing every-
'^ thing that you'd put water to. Pearline

is safe for the most delicate skin or most

delicate fabric. Not only safe, but it makes a

saving. There's no wearing rub, rub, rub,

or tiresome scrub, scrub, scrub.

Q*^^_ J Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell

Ot^IlCi you " this is as good as" or "the same as Pearl-.

•. -Q 4 inc." IT'S FALSE—Pearline is never ped-
*^ JD3.CiC died,.-.nd if your grocer sends you something

in place of Pearline.bc honest

—

smait hack-.
''^'4%

The only safB, iirgMA
reliable Female PII<L
erer offered to Ladies,
••pecially reoonunead-

I to married JLadiee.

^Srt. MOTT'S CHKMICAI-. CO^ - Cleveland, Olaio.

DXC as»fa:oTar»s

PENNYROYAL PIIU.S
A.v «n* nK. MOWS waanKYWOfTAIt tTXaM

Sold in Duluth by Smith & Smtth, 101 West Superior Street.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

ISVi

61%

87H WX

\ WALLER & HARVEY,
: General Commission.

I
Duluth. Minn.

: Heaviest Receivers of

j VEAL, POULTRY, PORK, ETC.
! Send us your Butter and Egt^s.

'„,„...••.•••••••••••"""•""

3SrilB»H
in tho hund of a Surgeon
«riv<'8 you a ftolinx of
horror and Mrf-ad. Tliere

is no I'lnifer nctcsnity for

its i3e»- in many diHtoaes
foniK rlv H'lrarafd ns in-

cun'hlc'wittioiit ciittiDgr.

The Triumph of

Conservative Surgery
is wfll illustrated by the
fa<t t!iat

RUPTURE r/n^^S:
ieallv cured without the knife- and without

Sin Clumsy, chalin? trupscs can bo thrown

S»av' Thevil'vpr curf t.iit often induce In-

flamniation.strantriilatinn and death.

TlTlinDC Ovarian. Fibroid (Utt-rinp) and
lUlnUnO nianv others, are now removed

without tbe perils of euttinjjr operations.

mi C TlllinRQ however larRe. Firtuln

riLt lUWIUnO, ;,nfl other diseases of

tlw lower bowel, arc jk-i manfntly cured with-

out pain or rew>rt to tlsfi'.nite.

ATflftlC in the Bladdt-i. no matter how
Ol UnC i;irge. IB iTueheO, pulvtrized, waib-

ed out and tH-rfectly removed without cutting.

OTDir^llDlT of Urinary Puaage is also
dlnlvlUnC rcnnoved without outtinff in

hundreds of oases. For ramphle:. rvfereneee

and all particulars send 10 cents (in stnmps>

to World^s lV,>fX>'nf^'ry Meriical AecOCiAtiOOt

Mo. 863 Main Streeit Buffalo, N. T.

A Boston Failure.

Boston. Tan. q. Henry M. Buries

company, one of the largest wholesale

and retail millinery stores in Boston, b»s

assigned.
^

A CLEVER INVENTOR.

Younfl Man Who Has Originated Many Ingen -

ious Devices.

Duluth has a good share of clever m-

ventors. and many ingenious devices

have found their way to the patent oftke

from the hands of Duluth men. The

latest to be discovered is a young stenog-

rapher in the employ of the Duluth, Mi^-

sabe & Northern. Alfred E. Watts, who

has patented several electrical appli-

ances as well as other things of merit.

One of the devices on which he has

received a patent is an automatic pas

senger train annunciator and alarm.

The object is to provide a simple and

effective mechanism for automatically

announcing the arrival or departure of

trains at or from a station. In the case

of a sution when trains arrive and de-

part over several dififcrent roads, the ap-

paratus not only announces such arrival

and departure a certain number of min-

utes in advance by ringing an electiic

bell, but announces what train is about

to arrive or depart and the principal sta-

tions on its route.

It is designed for use not only in sta-

tions but in hotels, postoffices and other

places, to announce the time for closing

of mails or the arrival of mail trains, or

in livery stables from which hacks are

sent to arriving and departing trams.

The device is new, simple and effective,

and may be used in a variety of places.

Another unique invention is a stenog-

raphcrs slide rule for ascertaining the

exact place on the scale of any type-

writer to commence of heading, sub-

heading, etc., so that when printed it

will be exactly in the center of the line.

This is as easily accomplished when a

margin of any width is left on either side

of the paper as when the whole width is

used.
It is especially useful in centering

words or combinations of words on a

manuscript backer and greatly facili-

tates sUtement work. The invention is

a simple slide rule with a combination of

words and figures upon it and is secured

by copyright.

Will Sell and Enlarge.

L. G. Mason, of Muskegon, Mich., pro-

prietor of the National Iron works of

this city, is here with a view of disposing

of the present site and locating else-

where either in Duluth or in Superior.

Wherever or whenever that is done, the

plant will be greatly increased in size.

capacity and efficiency. The works now
are located in the vicinity of Michigan

street and Garfield avenue.

Miss Nicholson.

I have on hand a number of dresses

made up, also several dress patterns

which I will sell at a low rate. 1 would

be pleased to have you call and inspect.

308 West First.
— —

—

» *

Increased its Capital.

The Duluih F.ipcr company has filed

amendments to its articles of incorpora

tion making the amount of its capital

stock $ioo,ox) and its limit of indebted-

ness $30,000 The Duluth Firemen's

Relief association has filed amendments
to its articles, making some slight

changes in the bylaws and constitution.

IVOKT
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Will Ore Prices be Affected by the Recent

Change?

Tbe announcement that Pickands.

Mather & Co, of Cleveland, had been

appointed operating agents for the

American Steel Barge company, to

manage next season the entire fleet of

twenty-seven whalebick vessels on the

lakes, was made recently in an authori-

tive way, and was not, on that accouht.

accompanied by any reference to the

comment from vessel owners or ore deal-

ers on the subject, but of course a busi-

ness arrangement involving the manage-

ment of ships valued at about two and

$2,75 J.coo s ro: allowed to pass without

considerable sptculation as to the out-

came of it.

The change, the Marine Review
states, is said to mean nothing more

than a conclusion on the part of the

barge company to the effect that with

thtir special facilities for operating ves-

sels in tbe ore and coal trade Pickands,

Mather & Co. may be able to eet more
work out of the boats than would be se-

cured under the method of operating

them in the past. Capt. McDougall was

looking after a ship building business in

Superior, and in the maintenance of a

branch office at Cleveland, where most

of the business should be conducted, the

management was disconnected.

The boats, it is understood, had not

carried the amount of ore it was expect-

ed they would carry during the past

season, largely on account of the ore

companies with which they were engaged

having little control of the docks, and

Mr. Rockefeller is said to have expressed

the opinion some time ago that the ship

building business and the business of

managing ships should be separate and

distinct in every way. With the barges

and two boats now building at South

Chicago for the Minnesota Iron company,

there will be managed in the office of

Pickands. Mather &. Co, next season, no

less than forty vessels, every one of

which, with possibly one exception, will

have a capacity ot more than 2000 tons

and some of them double that amount.

This includes, ot course, all of tbe

boats of the Minnesota company, the

Kearsarge and tbe two Huron Barge

company boats. Pathfinder and Saga-

more. No such aggregation of tonnage

IS controlled by any other single con-

cern in this country. That the relations

existing between the Cleveland firm and

the mining and dock companies permits

of the best possible facilities beirg af-

forded to vessels under their charge

may be understood when it is known
that one of the steamers of the Minnesota

line made twenty-nine trips to Lake
Superior during the past season. A few

years ago ten trips to the head of the

lakes was considered very good work.

In considering the matter of ore prices

for the next year, most of the ore dealers

seem to attach some importance to the

change in management of the barges.

They are inclined to the opinion that

the arrangement indicates an amicable

feeling between the Minnesota Iron com-

pany and the Rockefeller interests on

the Mesaba range. Mr. Rockefeller is

known to be a heavy stockholder in Ihe

Minnesota Iron company, and if tbe two

big interests in the mines of the two

ranges arc to demand better prices for

ore this year the news, says the Review,

will be welcomed by everybody in the

ore business. There are no indications

of anything being done in the way of

sales of ore for next season's delivery but

the feeling that prices must be some-

what higher than they were a year ago

still prevails.

FOUND-POCKET BOOK CONTAINING
6ome keys, ('all at Herald.

rhotorraphctl
from Ufi.

iBt Dmy

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

IWell Man
of Me.15tta Day.

THE GREAT 30th

produces the above resntts ln'30 days. It aoti

powerfully and quickly, llnres when all others fail

Young men will regain their lost manhood, and old

men will recover their youthful vigor by using

RKVIVO. It quickly and surely restoros Nervoufr

nt-sB. Lo-st Vitelity, Impotency. Nislitly Ennp.<!ions

Lo.st Power. Failing Mi-mory, Wastine Diseases, and

all eflocta of self-abuso or excess and indiscretion

which unfits one for study, business or marriage. II

not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, bul

is a great nerve tonic and blood bnllder. bring

iug back the pink Blow to pale cheeks and re

storing the fire of youth. It wards ofT Jnsanitj

and Consumption. Insist on havinc KKVIVO. no

other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail

Rl.OO per package, or six for SR5.00, with a peal

five written Buarantee to cure or retaiid

the mone/. Circular free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 Rivar St.. CHICAGO, ILL

FOB SAI^ BX

S. F. Boyce, Druggist,
335 W. Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

rORTGAGE BALE.

Default having bfen made in the terms ofa
certain mortgage bearing date May 13th, 1890,

made by Henry (". Nelson for part purchase

price of the premisea covered by it, to John A.

Coke, T. William Pemborton and St. George K.

Fitzhugh, mortgagees, which mortgage waa on
the aoth day of June, 1890 duly recorded lu the

office of the register of dee s of St. Louis Coun-
ty, Minnesota, in Book 67 of mortgages, on
on page 59; and which mortgage, with the notes

secured thereby, was duly assigned by said

mortgagees to Frank K, Webber, and aaid oe-

signment was duly recorded on the 1st day of

December, 1894, in Book 108 of mortgages, on
page 155, in thf said register of deeds office ; and
the said default consistinK in the non-payment
of the certain note dated May 13th, 1890, due
three years after its date secured thereby and
now owned by said Frank R. Webber ; and the

amount due on said note and mortgage at date

of this notice being aeven hundred three and
8-100 ($703.03) dollars ; and no action or other

proceeding having been commenced at law or

equity to recover said debt, , , . ,

Now. therofore. pu'.euant tothe law m such

case8,8ale of the mortgaged premises.to-wit: Lot
twenty-five ('2^) in block nineteen (19) ofManue
division of Duluth, Minnesota, according to the

rect)rded plat thereof iu said register s office,

will be madrt at public auction to the higtost

bidder for cash at the hour of teu (10) o'clock

a. m. on the iOth d.iy of January. 1S95. at the

front door of tbe court house in the city of Du-
luth, Minu. being the door facing Second street,

to satisfy said debt, besides legal interest there-

on from date of this notice to date of sale.taxee,

if any, paid by the mortgagees, and legal costs

of the foreclosure including fifty ($50.00) dolhirs

attorney's fee. stipulated iu said mortgage in

ca.so i)f foreclosure, subject to redemption as

provide<l by law.
Dat-.d December 5th, 1894.

Feank K. Webber,
Assignee of Mortgage.

J, B. RrrHAEDS,
Attorney for Assignee,

301 Barrows Bldg, Duluth, Minn.
Deo. 5-13-19-26-Jan. 2-9-16

STATE OF MINNESOTA, ? „
(3otrKTT OF St. Louis, )

District (k)urt. Eleventh Judicial District.

John J. Hibbard as administxa^^

tor with the will annexed of I

the estate of John F. McLaren, I

Deceased. ^^^^ [
vs.

John A. MacKenzie, Mande
Mackenzie and Lottie Newton,

Defendants. J

Notice is hereby given that under and by vir-

tue of a judgment and decree entered in the

above entitled action on the first day of De-

cember, 1H94. a certified transcript of which has

been delivered to me, 1, the undersigned, sherilf

of said St. Louis County, will seU at public auc-

tion, to the high-st bidder for cash, on Thurs-

day, the 17th day of January, 1^95, at 10 o dock
in tbe forenoon at the front door of the court

honse in the city of Dulnth. in said eoauty, in

two parcels, the premises and real estate de-

scribed in said judgment and decree, to-wit :
All

those tracts or parcels of land lying and being

in the conntv rt St Louis, and state of Minneso-

ta, described as follows, to-wit:
.

Lot*- fifteen (15) and sixteen (16), m block

fortv (40). inEndion Division of Duluth, ac-

cording to the recorded plat thereof.
xACXi DHA-RVT,

Sheriff of St. Louis County.
By Y. A. Dash,

Depoty.

Dated Docomber, 3rd, 1894.

Wm. A. Cant,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Dec-5-12-19-26-Jan-2-9-16.

MORTGAGE SALE.

MOETGAGE FORECLOSUBE SALE.

YOU WISH TO DRINK
A CHOICE GLASS
OF LAGER, CALL FORIF

Fitger's Beer,
Wholesome. Palatable and NoarSs^'re

Contract Work.

OflSce of Board of Public Works. >

City of Dnlnth, Minn., Jan. 7, 1895. S

Sealed bids will be received by the board of

public works m and for the corporation of the

city of Dulnth. Mir.nesota. at their oiTice in

said city, until 10 a. m.. on the 2l8r day of .Jan-

uarv. A. D. 189.>, for the conotrxtiou of a 4-foot

sidewalk on the westerly side of Twenty-sixth

avenne west in said city from Superior street to

Third street according to plans and spocifaca-

tions on file in the office of said board.

A certified check or a bond witli at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of fifteen (15) dollars

must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject

any and all bids.

M. J. Davis,
Presidont.

[Seal]
Official:

A. M. KU.GORB,
Clerk Board of PnbUc W^ks.

Jan *, lOTO—lot

Illinois Central R. R.
Incaniiectionwiththo Southern Pacilic com-

pany mns from Chicago a Pnllman

BUFFET
»Lfc.EP£R EVERY

TUESDAY
NIGHT

Default having been made in the payment of

the sum of one hundred and fifty-seven and
50-100 ($157.50) dollars interest which is claimed

to be due and is due at the date of this

notice, upon a certain mortgage duly executed

and delivered by George E. Ingalls. mortgagor,

to Susan F. Willis and Mary P. Dwipht, mort-

gagees, bearing date the 20th day of Decemher,

1892, anrt with a power of ^ale therein con-

tained, duly recorded in the ofiico of the regis-

ter of deeds in and for the county of St. Louis

and stateof Miunesoiaon the9th day of Jan-

uary, 1893, at 3 o'clock p. m., in Book 67 of

mortgages, on page 485.

Said default consists in the non-payment ot

SV'.SO. interest on June 20th, 1893:£>2.50 on
becemb r 20tb. 1?^3, and $52.50 on Jnno 20th.

1891, all of which sums remain unpaid to this

date; and . . .

Whereas said mortgage contains a provision

that if the mortgagor makes default in pay-

ment of interest on the principal snm at any
time when same is due, then it shall be lawful

for the mortgagees to declare the vhole sum
due. Mortgagees under and by authority of

this provision in said mortgage, have decUred
and do hereby declare the whole of the prin-

cipal sum due and thor* is therefore one at the

date of this notice. $1500 principal, and SlSi.wJ

interest from December 20th, 18SI2, to June 20th,

1S94, and $50.00 fr-ra June 20th, 1894, to «lato of

thisuoiice, mnking aa full amount due for

principal and interest at the date of tins notice

$1707 50. and no action or proceeding having

been instituted at law or otherwise to recover

thedebt secured by said mortgage or any part

thereof. . 1. *. u„
Now therefore, notice il hereby given, that by

virtue of the power of sale contained m said

mortgage and pursuant to the statute m sucli

case made and provided, the said mortgage will

be foreclosed by a sale of the premises described

in and convoyed by said mortgage, viz

:

Lots twoiity-one (21), tweuty-threo (-3),

twei.tv-flve f25). twenty-sevotf (27), twenty-nine

(29), thirty-one (31). thirty-thiee (33), thirty-flve

(35), thirty-oeven (37) and thirty-nine (89), all on

Lake avenne, Lower Duluth, according _t< the

recorded plat thereof, said lots being in St.

Louis County and stateof Minnesota, with the

her»'ditaments and appurtenances: which sale

will bo made by the sheriff of said St. Louis

County, at the front door of the court house in

the city of Dulnth, in said county and state, on

tbe 24th day of January, 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m.

of that day, at public vendue, to the highest

bidder for cash, to pay said principal debt of

fifteen hundred dollars and interest, and fifty

ilollarp attorney's foes, as stipulated iu and by

said mortgage in case of foreclosure and the

disbursements allowed by law; subject to re-

demption at any time within one ye^r from the

day of sale, as provided by law.

Dated DiUuth, Minn., t>Bc. 12. A. D. 1894.

Susan F. WiLi.ia and
Mast P. Dwioiit,

Mortgagees.

8. T. and Wm. Harrison,
Attorneys for Mortg"gee.
Offices : Rooms 609-611 Torrey
Building. Duluth, Minn.

D 12-19-26 J 2-9-16

Whereas default has been made in the con-

dition- of a certain mortgage duly executed and
delivered by Levi S. Thomas and Alhe.t.

Thomas, his wife, mortgagors, to the Union

Building and Loan Association of ^DuJnth.

Minn , bearing date the 24th day of October, A.

D.1889,and duly recorded in the office of the ro-
ister of deeds in and lor the county of bt.

Louis and state of Minnesota, on the ,*th day

of October, A. D. 1889, at 8 o'clock a, m., in

Book M of mortgages, on page 199.

Said default consists in the non-payrnent ot

the dues on stock and interest and premium on

the mortgage debt for more than the space of

four months after the same has become duA

;

And whereas, the mortgage contams a provi-

sion that in ca«o of default in the pavment of

the monthly interest or premium or any part

ti ereof tor the space of four nionths after the

same »-hall have become due. then the whole

principal debt fhall become due, and the mort-

gagee shall have authority and power to sell

the said premises at public auction agreeably to

the statutes in such case made and proyidf d.

And whereas said mortgagee has elected to

declare the whole debt due because of said de-

faiilt in the payment of eaid interest and pre-

™And whereas, there is claimed to be due. and

is due at the date of the fir-t publication of thu
notice, on the debt secured by said mort-

gage the sum of five hundred nmety-nino and

V5-100 (S.'>99.95) dollars,and no action or orooeed-

ioB at law or otherwise having been instituted

to recover the debt secured by eaid mortffa«e

or any part thereof. ..... ...^
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of the power of sale contained

in said mortgage and pursuant to the stat-

utes in such case made and provided, the

said mortgage will be foreclosed and the

premises described in and conveyed by said mort-

gage, viz: Lot three (3) of block one huudrsd

twenty-five (125) Fifth Division, of West

Dulntti, according to tbe recorded pUt
thereof, said lands being located in »t.

Louie County, Minnesota, will, with the

hereditaments and appurtenances be sold

at public auction to the highest bidder for cash

to pay said debt and interest and fifty dollars

attorneys' fee as stipulated in and bysai* mort-

gage in case of foreclosure and the disburw-

monts allowed by law; which sale wiU be made
by the sheriff of said St. Lome County at Uio

front door of t)ie court hou»e, m the city of Du-

lnth, county and state aforesaid on the 24tJi day

of January, A D. 1895, at t«n o clock a. m. of

that day, subject to redemption at any time

within one year from the date or aale as pro-

vided by law. ._,„_.
Dated Dec. 12. 4. D. 1894.

The Umion BtriLDiUG and
Loan Association.

Mortgagee.

8. T. Harbison.
Attorney for Mortgagee,

Offices Rooms 609-611 Torrey Bldg,.
Duluth. Minn.

Dec-12-19-a6 Jan-a-9-16.

II You ConUmplat*

Making a home in, or taking a trip to

California or the South, communicate

with us. Information cheerfully given.

California and Southern Bureau of Infor-

mation, P. O. Box 382, Ehiltith, Minn.

It Float3»

^cl

BE5T rOR 5HIRT5.

THC ^OCTCn & QAHIBLe CO.. CINTI.

St Panl & DBimii

Bailroad.

TRAINS LEAVE

_ DULUTH
9.r\n A. M. DAILY EXCKPT SUNDAt.

,\J\J Day Express for St. Paul, Minue-

apolie, Stillwater and Intermedi-

ate loints. making direct connoo-

tions In St.. Panl and Mmneapolif
Depot* with all diverging lines.

1 .on P. M. DAILY-FAST LIMITED.
X .tJU For St. Paul, Minneapolis and

StiUwater. Arrives Chicago 7 a

m, Milwaukee 7 a. m., Omaha 9 a

m., Kansas City 5 p. m., St. Louis

a 1). m. Parlor Cara to Ut. Paul,
Miuueapoiis and <''l«ie««o. .._„_

1 -I .-I C; P.M.IMlLY-NKiUT EX PRESS.
JL X ,1,0 For Ht. Paul, M)uueatH>liB, Still-

water and Intwrmodlatfl iioiota.

Direct connection made in St,

Paul Union D^iot with all morn-

ing trains. Sleepers ready foe oe-

eapancy at 9 o'clock.

For Tlckote. Bleeping Car Bertha, 'Time Cards

etc.caUon , ^ /• ^- ^^S.'Si*

I'
Northern Passenger Aaent,

Ml Wert Bupetiar bw. PaUMlio baOdias.

To connect direct at Avondaleraubnrb of New
Orleans] with the Southern Pacific a new, fast

8<ilid vestibule train, the "Suoeet Limited, for

Houston, San Antonio, Kl Paeo, Los Angeles and

Sun Fraucifcco, This car for

PALIFORNi
VIA

NEW ORLEANS

Leaves Central Station, Chicago. 3 a. m. Wed-
..acrlova hut will be open for occupancy at » p.

r fulsdfy niih'S. ^THROUtm KESERA'A-

TIONS Chicago to the Pacific coast. In addi-

tion there is run a Pullman

ZSSl^il EVERY "^^^^rn^f-^
THRf>tIGfl WITHOUT CHANGE, from Chi-

cago to Los Angeles, via Avondale, by the same

r^te. Through double-berth rate but $000.

This car leaves Central Station, Chicago, at .5 a.

m Thursdays, but will be open for occupancy

at 9 p. in. Wednesday nights. Tbis is

THE ONLY TRUE WINTER ROUTE

To California, owing to low altitudes, and the

absf nee of snow and severe coli weather, lickot

Rates as Low as by Any Other Route

Ask for Special California Folder of I. C. R.R.

They, as well as tickets and full informotion as

to rates, can be bad of agent* of tbo Central

Route ard connecting lines, or by addrPReing

AH. HANSON, Gon'l Pass'r Agent, Chicago.

PILES! PILES! PILES
Dr. WiUiams' Indian Pile OiritmentWill cure

Blind. Bleeding, Ulcerated and Itching Piles.

It absorbs the tumors, allays the itchmg at

once, aete as a poultice, gives instant relief.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is prepared

only for Pile."; and Itching of the private parts,

and nothing else. Every box is guarauteod

Sold by druggists, sent by mail, for 59c and $1.00

S^ibox. WILLl^Ms'm'F'GCO. PropV
*^

Cleveland, Ohio

Sold on a euaranteo by the White Swan Drug

Store.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOR

LIQUOR LICENSE.

YOU SHOULD-BENU YOUR FRIENDS A
>opy of The Dulnth Weekly Herald, Isened

every Wednesday. El«hti>a««i and only oni

dollar a year.

THB ©OLUTH WEEKLY^ HBBALD IB

Uie beet weekly pnbliahed at ^e head of

the Takes, Contnini. the be^t mattot of the

daily and many special artldef. of D'^at^ »£i
teibntary oouBttf. MaUed to aay addtaM tot

|

ST.\TE OF MINNESOTA,
County of St. Louis, > 88.

City of Duluth.

Notice is hereby given, that application has

been made in writing to the common council of

said city of Dulutli. and filed in my oflise, pray-

ing for license to sell intoxicating liquors for

the term c*>mmencing on Jan. i3, J895,.and ter-

minating on Jan 2.^, is96,by the foUpwi. g per-

son, and at the following place as stated m said

application respectively, to-wit

:

J. D. Zein & Co.. at 15 West Superior street.

Said application will bo heanl fad deter-

mined bv said common council of top city of

Duluth.'at the council chamber lOtald city ot

Duluth. in St. Louis County. Minneeotn, on

Monday, the 21»t day of January, 189.>, at 7.30

o'clock p. rc. of that day.

Witness my hand and seal of said city of Dn-

luths this 7th day of January, A. D. 1885.

G. B. B10BARD8OM,
City Clerk.

I

jCog^ate}

Jan f—a vka

WHEREAS DEFAULT HAS BEEN MADE
In the conditions of, that certain mon-

gage duly executed and d-^Uvered by All>crt a.

CUue and Julia B. Clmc.his wife, to Ohio Build-

tkiK, Saving? and Loan Asfociation, of Dnlutti,

Minnoeota, bearing date the 22nd day of An«ust,

18fl3,and duly recorded in the ofIi«> of the register

of dcwls in and for the county of St. Louts and

state of Minne.-^ota. on the 'iSth day of August.

189S, at 2 :20 oVl<x-k p. m.. in Bocik 60 of mort-

gages, on page :i«S; whicli said default consists

in the failure of the mor'gagor.'s to pay the dues

on the stock mentioned in ssid mortgage, and

interr.-t and preniiQin on indebtedness sjocured

thereby for more than the space of four moDtha
after the same l>ocame duo

:

And whereas said mortgage contains a pro-

vision that incase f default m the payment of

the iutfrest or premium, or sny part thereof lor

the space of four months after the same shall

have booonie due, then the whole principal

debt fiocnred by said mortgage shall become
due. and the mortgagee shall have authonty

and power to eell <be eaid promises at public

auction agreeably to the statutes in such case

made aud provided

;

^ , * j j
And whereas, the mortgagee has elected anil

diws h«reby elect to declare the whole debt

secure<l by said mortgace due because « de-

fault in the pavment of said interest and pre-

miums as aforesaid: and there is now therefore

claimed to be due an«l is due at the date of tins

notice on the debt secured by said morteage the

sum of five hundred forty-two and 0-lCO doUars,

and no action or proceeding at law or otherwise

having been instituted to recover the debt

secured by said mortgage or any part thereof;

Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that

b> virtue of the power of sali oontaiued in

said mortgage and pursuant to the statues in

such ca«« made and provided the said mort-

gage will bo forecloaed and the premises de-

scribed in and conveyed by said mortgage,

'*l^t No. twenty (20) in block No. one hnn-

dred and thirty-flve (185) of the Fifth Division

of West Duluth, according to the recorded

plat Uiereof (said lands being located m St.

LouU County, Minnesota\ will with tbe here-

ditaments and appurtenances be fold at public

auction to the higliest bidder for cash to pay

the said debt and interest and twenty-

five d .liars attorney s fee as stipulated "» and

by said mortgage in case of foreoloeupe and the

.lisbursemonta aUowod by law; which sale will

be made bv tlie sheriff of said St. Louis County

at the front door of the court house in the city

i.f Duluth, county and state aforesaid, on the

aistday ofJ.inuary.A.D.lB96,at ten o'clock

a m., of that day, subject to redemption at any

time wi I bin one year from the date of sale aa

*• DauS'nnliuh. Minn., Dec. 15th, A. D. 1»1.

Ohio BozLSuio, SA-vmoa akd Loak AsaociA*

^^°"'
Mortyaiee.

Wm. HAsaisoN.
Att6mey for Mortgagee.

.
'.-..^—.

i^„ a ft - n rmm A tk d^ "

I

>
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DCLUTH PUINTIN«4 A PUBLlSHINe (X).

boMUAM Mid adiuirial raooi* lb Tbt> Herald
bDlldiu*. £&) Wen Hni'Wlor atiMt. Tskstiixxnn^

ItmiuiMc ui)i«a, 3M, twu rloc* ; «lltorUl ruonu
CH, tiir<H'> riaa».

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
0«Uy, per ytMir ST-OO
0«ily, p«r thr«e muotba ..._. 1.8Q
Dally, por munth , ..... .60
Wa«kly, p«r y«*r 1.00

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN PULUT H.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY OF DULUTM.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY

Kiitmvd Bt th« postofflos «t Dnlath. Mlxm.. m
M0on<l-<iljin« mail matter.

tempt the reformation of a community
in that maoner. and especially a com-
munlcy in Michigan. This editor has

The Herald's sympathy. His intentions

are good, but he is making a serious

mistalce. When he gains a little more
experience, he will be content to let

others Mtend to the reforming business.

It is more profitable and it is safer.

not rather cheeky on the part of a man
who has been in office only two dava
seeking an increase of salary? He
should first demonstrate to the public
whether his services are worth the
amount he is now receiving.

;A Star Number.!
It San Francisco Dally Report: Onei

\\
oft'.eb Ig&test and breeziest special

I

I

[

Issues of the jear is that or Tne Du-
n luth Evening Herald under date oJ'

I

I

December 1 7tn. This star number
|

]
[

contains forty vages of substantial
\

I reading and is a credit to Duluth and <

II
The Heiald. It mirrors tne advan-I

I
[

tage=. of Dulmh as a n'ace of invest-

n
u
ment and in an earnest and able<

i I

manner discusses tbe past, present I

IJ
and future of the city. There is no

I

ii attempt to boom Dulutn real estate,'

1 1
there is no attempt to deal in glitter-

'

'
ing generalities, but on the contrar>

J
< I Tbe Herald has apparently hewn to

|

1
1 the line.

I
[

The territory stric-ly tributary to
\

< I Duluth is described in «roat detail, f

( I
the commercial valug of that terri- 1

I

I

tory is indicated by facts and fi iiures. I

'' and, incidentally. Jay Caokes old*

( t
saying is quoted: "By the lakes it is I

II
no farther from Duluth to Bafifalo!

]|
than from Chicago; yet from Puget?

II sound to Duluth is 600 miles le^s•

1

1
than from San Francisco to Chicago. I

][
From Japan f» the sound is 800

1

I > miles less than from Japan to San
II
Francisco, so In Asiatic traffic there I

II
is a saving of 1400 miles."

The miscellaneous features of The
I

I Herald are admirable and altogether

it is a worthy
fourth estate.

production of the.

The Weather.
Chicago. Tan. (•.—Korocast till 8 p. m. tmmnr-

row: For Wisconsin: Tonight and Tbursdsy
mach warmer local enows m northern por'ion;
tairiaaonth; h<iaih<»st winda. Ft>r Minot^eo-
ta: Local fn'.w- fod w»riii«»r tonicht : Thur;;-
day fair with probably colder by eveniLi?; etrnth-
east wiodf^.

The Senatorial Fight.

Even the Minneapolis papers are now
forced to admit that Mr. Washburn's
chances of re-election are very remote.

At the same time they contend that Gov-
ernor Nelson cannot win and is clearly

out of the race. The Minneapolis Times
of yesterday, said:

"It does not appear, however, that Nel-

son's failure has materially increased

Washburn's strength or improved his

chances. His friends appear to be more
sanguine than the conditions warrant.

They are either blind to the actual situa-

tion or are indulging in too much blufif

and buncombe What is the use of blink-

ing at facts, or misstating them? While
Washburn undoubtedly has more sure

supporters than any other one candidate,

it is doubtful if he can safely count upon
one-fourth of the Republican members,
certainly not more than one-third of

them. How many of the supporters of

the other candidates will go to him in the

final roucd-up and the weaker
candidates drop out of the con
test, cannot now be predicted. It

is plain, however, that there is the

chance of a powerful combination against

htm when the break comes, and the prob-

ability of a eeneral stampede to some
entirely new man—some man not yet

named among the list of candidates,

grows stronger everv day."

This confirms what The Herald has
repeatedly stated since the senatorial

contest opened. Senator Washburn can-

not get enough votes to re-elect him.
tiovernor Nelson has gained consider-

ably within the last two davi, but bis

election seems also to be improbable.
\\ hat then? Why, a combination in

favor of some one not yet prominently

mentioned. What better opportunity

could be asked to work for the election

of a Duluth man to succeed Mr. Wash-
burn?

A Michigan Reformer.

A Michigan editor started out the

other day to retorin the tuwn in which

he lives. Almost on the first day of his

crusade he was horsewhipped by a yuuug
woman. Nothing daunted, he has armed
himself with a Winchester, two revol-

vers and a belt filled with cartridges and
has become a regular walking arsenal,

and prepared to fight to tbe last ditch.

At tbe same time be has given notice in

his paper that he intends to "purge tbe

community or die in the attempt."

I'robably this Michigan editor means
well, and actually believes that he has a

mission to perform and intends tu do it.

The saads of time arc strewn with the

skeletons of others who have felt the

same call to duty and perished while

trying to answer it, It h no use to at-

The Governor's Message.

The Herald publishes today a full re-

port uf the message read to the state leg-

islature this morning by Governor Nel-

son. It is a document of much interest

and will be generally read. Reference

is made to the forest fires which destroy-

ed Hinckley and other villages. Sub-

scriptions for relief of the sufferers were
made to the amount of |</>.ooo, and the

commissioners found it necessary to bor-

row $15,000 to complete the scheme ol

relief. The governor recommends that

the legislature reimburse the commis-
sioners for the amount they have person-

ally advanced. The state generally will

approve this recommendation.

. Another recommendation is for an ap-

propriation of $5000 for the purpose of

exterminating chinch bugs and other

grain destroying insects. Several

changes are suggested in the game and
fish laws. The governor endorses tbe

recommendation of Superintendent

Brijwer,o( the Itasca state park, that sev-

eral thousand acres owned by private

parties within the area of the paik be
acquired by the state.

The work of the capitol commission is

endorsed and the erection of the new
capitol is referred to as a necessary un-

dertaking. This is a feature of the mes-
sage that will be very generally approved.
The necessity of a new capitol building

is apparent to every one who visits the

present structure. Several ot the state

departments have been obliged to go
outside the capitol for necessary room,
while all the other departments now in

the building are very much crowded. It

is to be regretted that the governor did

not at the same time urge the necessity

of erecting a building for the exclusive

use of the state historical society. The
valuable books, documents and relics

connected with the early history of Min-
nesota should be placed in a building

where they would be secure. The
danger of their destruction by fiie

is now very great. What is needed is a
special building, constructed as nearly

fire proof as possible. The society owns
an excellent site for such a building,

and tbe legislature should pass a suffi-

cient appropriation to erect a first-class

building.

Governor Nelson urges consideration

of the recommendations of the pine land

investigation committee, and draws at-

tention to the unsatisfactory condition of

the law relating to the sale of pine

stumpage. The importance of protect-

ing tbe forests against fires receives ap-

propriate mention, and a large portion

of the message is devoted to the work of

tbe Red River valley drainage commis-
sion, the granting of more funds for this

important undertaking being recom-
mended. There are many other points

touched upon in the message, which
conveys much valuable information to

tbe people of the state regarding matters
which may properly b:come subjects of

legislation.

Mayor Lewis has called a public
meeting for tomorrow atternooa at 2:30
o'clock in the council chamber to dis-

cuss the question of asking the legis-

lature to amend the laws relating to in-

terest and penalties on taxes and assess-
ments. This is an important subject,

and there should be a large attendance
and a free discussion at tomorrow's
meeting.

THE GAD8E MVEALHlJ. All

Discovery of a Snbtle M Life-

DestrofiDg Acid.

LODGED IN THE BODY.

the Successful Merchants of Duluth
Advertise in The Herald.

Dr. Talmage received $10,000 a year
from his Brooklyn congregation. Last
week, after he had left them, the mem-
bers circulated slips asking for guaran-
tees for a minister and a building, to

cost $5000 a year. The total response
was less than $30 a week and the church
disbanded.

The establishment ot consular agents
in Europe to enforce our quarantine laws
is another grievance advanced by the
European powers against the adminis-
tration.

LITERAHY NOTES.

Tho Way by Which It Gets Into the System.

Some New Scientific Facts of Great

Value and Interest.

The county commissioners yesterday

removed Capt. Miller from the office of

superintendent of the poor, although it is

generally acknowledged that he has

been the best official in that position in

St. Louis county. As a flimsy excuse for

this action, the trio who fixed up yester-

day's slate say that he was politically

offensive. Why not be honest and tell

the truth—that the place was wanted by

a man who thought the Republican party

owed him an office?

Men are very inconsistent as a rule.

From among tbe delegates who voted at

the constitutional convention to abolish

the pass system in New York, ten have
since written to Mr. Depew asking for

annuals for 1895. They are still waiting
for them.

Commissioner Dinham wants the

salary of the county commissioners

raised to $1500 a year. He will not

likely have his wish gratified. But is it

Among the notable articles in the Ar-
gonaut for Dec. 31, are: "In the Secret
Service." a Western tale by William A.
Taaffe; "A White Lie; Tbe Confession
of a Young Bride's Venial Sin;' "On
Falling in Love and Marrying," by Rob-
ert Louis Stevenson; and letters from
London— on the gossip of the town—and
New York— on the new and fashionable
bicyclists' club.

* * *

Anold fashioned sea stoiy full of in-
terest and adventure, wiih a strong love
luoiive, is begun by W. Clark Russell in
the January Cosmopolitan. "Ouida"
succeeds Froude, Gosse, Lang, and
other distinguished writers with an in-
btallment ot the ' Grcai Passions of His-
tory" series, which has been appearing m
the Cosmopolitan. A discussion isarousid
by Edward Bok's article on 'The
Young Man and the Church," which will
consume tons of ink before it is settled.
Just preceding the famous Charcot's J

true

death he prepared an article for the
Cosmopolitan on Pasteur, to be pub-
lished after Pasteur's death. But Char-
cot has died first, and so with the con-
sent of Charcot's executors, the article is

KJveu now. The present "Theatrical
Season in New York," is critically con-
*>idered by James S. Metcalfe, editor of
Lite and there are stories by Tourgee,
Howells, and the famous French writer
Francois Coppee.

* * *

The Canadian Magazine for January is

an excellent number, both in the variety
and merit of the articles and in the il-

lustrations, and compares favorably with
the best magazines of the month. O. A.
Howland. M P. P., writes well on Cana-
dian history, W. F. Maclean, in an illus
tratcd article, deals with a free hand
with Sir John Macdonald, and draws a
remarkaole parallel between his policy
and methods and those of Themistocles.
G. Mercer Adam writes charmingly on
"Recent Fiction in Britain." * Behind
the Reading Desk," by Thomas
O'Hagan, formerly editor of the Duluth
Tribune, criticizes certain methods of
public recitation, and gives excellent
portraits of several Canadian readers
There are other articles of much merit.
The Canadian Magazine is published by
the Ontario Publishing company, To-
ronto.

• * *

Harper's Weekly of Jan. 12 will con
tain an article by Henry Loomis Nelson
on the "Personnel of the Navy," advo
eating promotion from the lowest grade
to the rank of captain by selection,
apropos of the bill for reorganization
Frederic Remington has written and il-

lustrated an article on the policing of
the Yellowstone park, which will appear
in the same number. Mr. Reming-
ton's article is a spirited and
interesting account of a trip through the
park taken by the author in company
with Capt. Anderson, the superintendent.
Another noteworthy paper is that b>
Jacob Riis, author of "How the Other
Half Live," who gives a synopsis of the
report of the tenement house commis-
sion, illustrated by diagrams showing
the development of the tenement house,
from the lowest to the highest grade that
is hoped for.

"Any man or woman who can go
through the trying winters and springs
of this climate without suffering from
rheumatism or neuralgic pains of some
kind is decidedly fortunate." It was
Dr. Hamilton, the popular physician,

who declared this while talking to some
friends at the club. Continuing, he said:

"What it is that causes these pains
has been a greater mystery to physicians
aiid scientists than almost any other
question. Some have declared that they
are the results of a severe cold, others

that imprudent exposure has caused
them, and still others that they arise

from blood poisoning.

'In order to obtain, if possible, a cor-

rect theory of rheumatism and all the

aches and pains which accompany it,

certain authorities in Washington have
taken steps to obtain the views of the
physicians of America upon this sub-
j. ct. These views are of a varied na-
lurt", but so overwhelming a proporjion
hold to one belief as to leave but little

doubt that it is a correct one. This be
lief, brit fly stated, is that uric acid in
the blood cause> rheumatism, and that it

is only by removing this poisonous acid
that rheumatism or neurilgic troubles,
ill all their terrible forms, can be cured
This being true, tbe important question
arises. 'How does the uri : acid get into
the blood, and how can it best be re-
moved ?'

"Uric acid finds its way into the blood
because the kidneys are weakened and
cannot throw it from the system. Re-
store the kidneys, and you will restore
the power thai will force tbe uric acid
from the body, and thus banish the
rheumatic agonies which it causes.
"This is reason; it is science; it is

No one whose kidneys are in a
perfect condition was ever troubled with
rheumatism, and no rheumatic sufferer,
however slight the pain may be, has
perfect kidneys. The conclusion of the
truth is inevitable. Perfect kidneys
mean freedom from rheumatism.
"There never was, and probably never

will be, but one remedy that can, ii.

every case, drive uric acid from the
blood. That remedy is Warner's Safe
Cure, It cures rheumatism by eliminat-
ing the deadly uric acid. It banishes
pain by removing the cause. It acts
directly upon tbe kidneys. Within an
hour from the time it is taken, its influ-

ence will be felt. It sustains the organs
that sustain life, the forces' that make
the blood. For ladies during the severe
ordeals through which they are com-
pelled to pass it is invaluable. For tbe
nervous troubles of youth and the de-
bility that precedes old age it has no
rival. There are thousands of men, and
women, too, who are in perfect health
today wholly by reason of its great
power, and u is the most potent remedy
the world has ever known."

ONE CENT A WORD!

BECAUSE EFFECTIVE

One oeot « word

;

^

/mv snty-flTe cent* • line monthly \i

HERALD WANTS
^No adTertieement taken forle

than fifteen oenta,

SITUATIONS WAWTED^

FREE!

ALL PERSONS :;S'^S,X"r"j-
want eolnmna for three Inaertions free of charge.
This dooe not include tLgsatu or employment
>fflcm. Parties adTortisinf In theee oolumufc
may have
Ht)UALD and will be giveo

answers addressed in care of THR..a check to enable
them to get answers to their advertisements.
All nnowere siioold be properly enclosed in en-
Tel<H>M.

.SlTUATTO\S WAyTKJt.

FMK^T-C'LASS BOOKKEEPHK-BEST CITY
rcfcrBUcps, d +iros fpw hour* work dsily;

will run set of books cheap,
aid.

Apply A 162, Hcr-

Ij^XPRHIENrKD HOOKKKKPER .\ND
J j^tei

oalary.
iiKrapb<»r d'-siro^ piisilion at moderate
AdHrees; G ir>9. Herald.

WANTED BY A (COMPETENT DRES8-
maker to go out gewing in families. Un-

d«*r8tan<l-< ciitf ug and fiitiag. f'hargea moder-
ate. 18 East 8ec(>n(i strent. upstairs.

ONE CENT A WOKIM
KMPLOYMKlfT OFFICK.

UNION EMpT^OYM^NT^FEKJeTTIaDIES
wanting help and good girls wanting

places please call at li:; West Snporior streni.
Mrs. Fuglosoii.

ADIE8 (UN ALWAYS FIND GOOD 6IBL8
and Kood girls can itlways find good places;

aliM) the best and cheapoiit hair goc^s, switefaM
and chains at Mrs. M. C. Beibold^s, 225 East Sa-
perior gtr««t.

ARCHITECTH.

AMUSEMENTS,

TUAPHAGBN h FITZPATBH^K, ABCHl-
t«ctii, 911-917 Torrey bailding, DnJnth.

FRATERNITIES,

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A. F. A
A. M. Regular meetings first and

third Monday evenings of every month
at? :30 o'clock. Next meeting Jan. 7, 1895,
Second degree. W. E. Ckjvey, W. M.;

Edwin Mooers, secretary.

A
IONIC LODGE, NO 186, A. F. & A.

M. Begnlar meetings second and
^KQ^fourth Monday evenings o* every month.
^SjFy Next meeting, Jan. 14,1895. at 7^*1 p.^ m. A. B. Wolvin, W. M.i H. C. Hau-
ford, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTEB NO. 20, B. A. M.
Stat«d convocation second and fourth

We<lneeday eveoicgs of each month at 7:30 p. m.
Next meeting, Jan. 9, IN85 W. B. Patton, H.
P. ; George B. Long, secretary.

\«^T^ULDTH COMMANDEEY NO.
^ A -"*^ *-^ 18, K. T. Stated conclave at
N>S^^7:30 o'clock first Tnesday evening)-
VHIV of every month. Next eonnlavf^^ Tuesday, Jan. 8. 1895. Work Temp

lar degree. William E. Bichardson, to.. C. ; Al-
fred LeBioDeux, recorder.

FI\AXCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN
watchee, etc. Low

of Commerce.

ON
ratas.

DIAMONDS,
430 Chamber

WANTED-A POSITION A3 STENO-
pr.-her by a you-.-g man, seven yfurs ex-

r>erience, comp^tont, accnr to and rapid. Best
of references. Addr.«ss H 104. Herald.

WANTED-81TUAT10N AS AHEM" FOR
some conctTn needintj a representative or

a'j ^ookkecper or any cl«rical position, by a
men of '-xp ri<>ucf>. Best of references. Address
J lin Barton. Verndale, Minn.

SCRATCHED 3 YEARS
Suffered, Scratched and Bled. Doc-

tors No Relief. Cured by Two
Sets Cutlcura Remedies.

W.VSHINGANDlROvING WANTED BY A
woman t' I take home, alsogoiug oat by

tho day. Call or address 412 East Fourth
street.

AN EXPERIftNCKDALL ROUND HOTEL
rook will work for wages according to

tho time-, with city reference. No objec.ionto
leHviugcity. Addro.os C 1W5, H*>reld.

V17-ANTED-BY ENERGETIC BUSINESS
TT manwi'h Fome CHpit.il a position with

good busioess house with privilege of baj ing an
interest in busiupss. Address C 101. Hersld.

A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT NURSEXx wit>li"8 to make n few (-iigegomfnt". Can
furnish tbe best of references and iri willing to
leave the city. Address B 197. iicrald.

WANTED-SITUATION BY COMPETENT
sli-nograDtier. Can furnish first cla'-s

rcferciic«» aa to
work »<referreii.

charact-T, ability, etc.
Address D, E, this office.

Law

CtTUATION WANTED BY A SCOTCH GIRLO for light Infusework. Address V 22, care
Herald.

Nothing like Cuticiua Remedie.9 was ever
manufactured For thrco years have I suffered
with a sore bead. I would break out all over my

headwith pimjiles which would
ionn a watery matter, and I
wouUl have to scratch until I
would bleed. After doctoring
with two doctors for three
years, more or les*, I finally
made up uiymind to try your
C u T I c u R .\ Remeoies, with
result entirely satisfactory to
ine. Aftt-r usint; two sets I
am entirely cured. 1 have rec-
oiuuieuded your remedies to
several persons, and thev all

tell me they are No. 1. Our drupgist is doiiip; a
nice busiue.ss in CiTirfRA Remedies, sinci:' my
cure. 1 have given him the privilege of using
my name a3 proof of their efficiency. I enclose
my i)ort.tait. A. F. GliiVMM,

rhotographer, Mt. ilorcb, Wis.

A MANIFESTO BY DEBS.

OUR KNOCK-OUT DROPS
Are fatal to Death uud so rob him of his
expected v ictlm. Sure cures are prop-
er remedies, correctly propared and
taken in time. The leadini? physicians
of Duluth concur in pronouncing; our
prescription department unsurpassed
in ChlB state. Experience josUfies their
confidence in the invariable freshness
and purity of our dru^s. This is a
potet vro never lose sight of, recoioxii:-

ingitaa indispensable in the prepara-
tioa of meoicines. All preparations
sent to us are made up by a pharmacist
possessing knowledge, experience and
care. Our medicines arc therefore al-

ways reliable—rifcht things put up by
the right man.

Boyce's Drug Store.

it Was Issued From the McHenry County Jail

Ust Night.

Woodstock, 111., Jm, 9.—E. V. Debs,

G. W. Howard, Sylvester Kelliber,

Lewis Rogers, William E. Burns, Jame?
Hogan and Leroy Goodwin are confined

in the McHenry county jail. Last even-
ing Debs ivsued this manifesto to the
American people:

"In ^oinK to jail for participating in
the late strike we have no apologies to
make nor regrets to express. No ig-

nominy attaches to us on account of this
sentence. Candor compels me to char-
acterize the whole proceeding as in-

famous. It is not calculated to re
vivc the rapidly failing con-
fidence of the American people
in the judiciary. There is not a scrap ol

testimony to show that one of us violated
any law whatsoever, and if we are guilty
of conspiracy why are we punished for

contempt? This (juestion will be con-
tinued to be asked with ever increasing
emphasis.

"1 would a thousand times rather be
accountable for tbe strike rather than
the decision."

The manifesto says that "the ridicule
of the press that we are posing as mar-
tyrs will not deceive the people."
"Huest'ons of great and grave import-

ance are up for discussion," continues
tbe manifesto. "Great principles invol-
ving the liberty of citizens are at stake.
Out of all this good will come."

SALT RHEUM CURED
My wife has been troubled with the sait rheum

for four years. During this time <loctor8 of
M'isconsiu, Illinois, and the most eminent o'
Chicago, failed to give relief. I bought the
CrriciKA Remedies, and she used only one box
of Clticira. one cake of Cl'ticcua Soaf, and
half a bottle of CLTiCfRA Resolvent, and
these have cured her completely.

f. M. STOXE, 141 State St., Chicago, 111.

A FIRST-CLASS BOOK KF> PER OF PB.IC-
tical hjBiiiesfl experience wants^.s oosition

Best rt-fcriuees given. .Address H 198. Ht-ra d.

ANTED-SiTUATlON AS HOUSEKEEP-
er in respectabl • widower's family. Good

manager. Accustomed to children. Good home
t.'if main o'ject. Addre.ss B 12s, iierald.

YVANTED-EMPLOYMENT BY A BOY U
TV years of age. Would like to Jearii a

trade. Good ref'»rcnc<»8. Address A. M., No. 7
Fifth avenue west. Duluth.

ANTED-HOUSECLEANING, OB SPORES
and offices to clean. Mrs. Jackson, 390

Lake avenne south.

BOY 14 YEARS OLD WOULD LIKE A
fitnation in a store or office. Inquire at

1.12.5 West Michigan street

ANTED-POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER
for widower or gpneral work in emnll

family. Out of town preferred. Address L. W.,
Herald office.

LOANS ON FURNITURE, PIANOS AND
good collaterals ; small mortgages bonght,

201 Paliadio.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & UnderhiU. 104 Paliadio.

ONEY LOANKD ON WATCHES,
diamonds, jewelry, etc. Standard

Loan office, 224 West Superior street.O Q^
TO REST—HOrSES.

FOR RENT-307 EAST THIRD STREET,
very low for the winter ; all modern con-

venie'ices. Also hoose on Piedmont avenue,
near Third avonnewoet. Call Upham & Co., 16
Third avenue west.

^^^ TO BEXT—FLATS.

^p<OB BENT-FLAT, ASHTABULA TEB-
raee. Apply Fred A. Lewis, city ball.

TO KE\T—KOOnS.

FOR RENT-ONE FURNISHED ROOM,
hot ;>ir, $4 per month. 512 West Second

street.

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOMS COMPLETELY
fu nished. for honsekoaping. Gtound flcntr.

2uil Fourth avenue west

ICELY FURNISHED FRONT BOOM
suitabl ' for man and wife, two gentle-

men or two ladies; electric light, ttcam heat
and use of bath, at rea6'>nab)e rates, with good
table board. 32U Fonrth avenne west.

ipURMSHED
X^ front room.

BOOMS FOB BENT-ONE
26 Fourth avenne west.

i

m ucn lium.
L. N. Scott, Manager.

;: SUNDAY __ :

EVENING, Jan. 13
ROBERT G.

ilNQERSOLLi
SUBJECT:

The Bible
"Althongh tb« moet iwwerful argum>»nt

<

Col. ln«pr*oll hax ever m<«de Hgainet the 1

orthodox religion."—Nrw York World.
,

Prices:
}

I 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50$

; [
ggATji^ O^^' S-5^^^^ gD?^t^;^I>AY morning}

TEMPLE OPERA HOUSE,
J. T. Condon, Lessee and Mgr

;0NCE MORE.

Tonight,
THE LAST TIME.

I

The Enormous Langtiing Lit.

CHARLEY'S

AUNT.
)

By Br&iidon Thoraan, Man-
(
agemeut of Charlne Frol'mnn.

I
Pricee: 2.^. 50c. 75c, $1.00.

I
Sale at b^.x office.

OiNE vm't A VVuKlt.

DRESSMAKERS.

MADAME LOUlSB-LOWELL BLOCK. 409,
c<)rnpr Sujiorior and First avenue east.

Take elevator Paityand other dresses. Per-
fect fit. Punctuality. Accordeon pleating.

INE, PL IN tJEW'NG—SHIRT MAKING
a specialty, by Mrs. C. M. Bradley. 109

First street east.

IbS M. KADING. FASHIONABLE DBBSS-
maker, 101 Wpst Superior street, Dolnth,

FOR^Sp.E-^TSCETJ.AXEOrS.^

FOB S\LE—A BUSINESS BLOCK IN
good part of Superior street. William

Lucas, 1 Exchange bnilning.

4
E.

rosT.

OR RENT—FUBMSHEU BOOM WITH
all conveniences. Central location. 336

Third avenne west.
F^

JtOARDERS WAXTED.

BOAEDEBSWANTED BY THEWEEK WITH
or without room, at the Woman's ex-

rliacgo, 112 West Superior street.

BEST TABLE BOABD IN CITY, $12 PER
month, one block from Merchants hotel.

Address C 139, Herald.

WA\TED-WASHING AND IRONING AT
house, or work out by the day. 416 East

Fourth street.

nASrTMn-FEMALE^EI.P,
WAXTBD-GIBL FOR GENERAL H0U8E-

work. Eniiuiro at 503 Enst Fourth .street.

WANTED-XURSE
Second street

.

(^IRL AT 113 EAST

WA.\TKI>-GOOD DINING
Apply at once at 2>Ji)9

street.

ROOM CilRL.
West Superior

WANTED-GIUL TO DO GENERAL
houBHwork. 931 East Fifth street. Scan-

dinavian prefn. red.

WANTED-COMPETEVTGIRL FOR GEX-
eral housework at 1514 East Third street.

WANTED- EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
vf and oHice assistant. W man preferred

if competent. Address C 137, Herald office.

^ »rA\TEit—^ALK HEt.f.

SALESMAN WANTED—APPLY AT ONfKO at 20 Wet^t Superior street. Wages to begin
i't per week.

^^^OOXS^ynjSOARD^OFFERED^^^
FIBBT-CLASS B'JABD; LARGE, PLE:VSANT

steam heated rooms. 122 i<.a8t First street.

HAIR liKESSEK.

\118S KNAUF. HAIB DRESSER, MANICURE
•* * and chiro|jodisc. Woodbridge building, No.
108 West Superier street.

STEAM DTE WORKS.

C""TrF^inEAjr'DYE""v?o^Ks?^^
Snporior street.-The new French process of

dry air cleaning. Dying silks and cleaning fare
a specialty. Tailor shop in conaectifU (.'all

and examine our work. A. W. Dymond, man-
ager. Telephone 591.

SILK MUFELER WITH INITIALS A. E.
in same. Finder (lease return to .")13 Pal-

iadio and receive suitable rewa'd.

MIDWIFE.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MES.
A wife, 330 St. Croix avenne.
cared for also.

BANKS, MID-
Male patienta

CIVIL ENGINE ITRS.

8TORAGB.

\\TE HAVE THE CHEAPEST, CLEANEST
TT and best storage house in the city. Steam

heat, money advanced if desired We do pack-
ing and shipping of fnrniture. Trunks delivered
for 25 cents. Duluth Van company, 210 West
Sn[>erior street. Storehouse 10 East Superior
street.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
There is no doubt that the Ccticura Keme-

niEs daily nerfonn more wonderful cures than
all other skin and bloo*! remedies combined.
They iust&nily relieve and speedily cure every
humor of the skin, scalp, and blood, with losa
of hair, from infancy to age, from pimples to
ftcrofula, when the best physicians fail.

Bold throughout the world. Price, CtmcuRA,
60c.; Soap, 2->c ; Re-olvent, $1. Potter Druo
AND CncM. Corp , Sole Proprietors, Boston.

Jtg-" How to Cure Skia Disrasis," mailed tree.

Notice ol Dissolution.

The partnership heretofore existing
between Bernard Heller and Louis b.

I.oeb under the name of Heller <S: Loeb,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Bernard Heller continues tbe business
formerly carried on by Heller i^ Loeb,
collects all bills and pays all accounts uf

said tirni.

Dated Jan. }^, i8«;S-

iMUls S. Loi'.ii,

BliKNAKuHKLLEK.

PIUPLRS, binckheada, red, rough, chapped, <ind

I llfl oily skin cured by Cdticcka Soap.

HQWllY BACK ACHES

!

Back Ache, Kidney Pains, and Weak-
uesfi. Soreness, I..au'iene8S, Strams. and
I'ains relieved in one minute by the
Cutlcura Autl-i'aln Pl»st«r.

Contract Work.

WANIED-MEN WHO WILL WOBK FOR
$75, month salary or large commission,

soUiuR goods by sample to dealers ; experience
ajioeces«ary ; write us; we will explain: for
sealed particulars seud st*mp. Household
Specialty t'o., (7H) Cincinnati. Ohio.

HANTKn—AGEyrs.
ONCE-NOr "WAR P.4TH AGENTS"

but one K«M)d conscientiouM moth>-r in
esi'li ward to do Eonie work at home. Experi-
ence not necessary, hnt goinl reference ahs4>-
lut»-ly necf.ssary. (.'all evenings. 6 to ,<*. R<K>m
31, Merchants hotel.

A'^

nANTEI^-AOENTS^^

IADY AGENTS. RUBBER UNDERGAi:-
J ment. Quick sales, big profits. CatJt'ogiie

free. Mrs. N. B. Little Ufg. Co.. Chicago. III.

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Pnbllo Works,

)

C.tyof Duluth. Minn,»J;u». 7, 18S5 S

Sealol bids will iio lecoiveti by I lie board of
public works in and for tlio corp'tratioii of tlie

city of Dniiit U. MinDcsota. at their office in said
city, until lo a. m.. v>u tho <!lbt day of .lauuary.
A. D. 1)^95. for tlie constrnctiou of a i'>-foot plank
.sidewalk on the south siile of so much of <Traud
avenue west as extend^ across the north half of
the nortlioast <iii-»rtpr of llin«^outh\vest qunrt-r
[n' J of ne'4 of sw'^

| of .section live. 1 51 in town-
ship forty-nine. |4It| north of range fonrtcen,

1 14J
went, in St. Louis County, state of Minnesota,
acooniiiig to plans anil specitications on lile in
the ollico of saiil board.

A cortiticil check or a bond with at toast two
[;:| sureties in the snmof twenty live 12.*tJ dollars
mast accompany each bid.

The said board icserves tho right to reject
any and all bids.

M. J. Datis,
PreeWent,

rs««i.]
Official:

A. M. KlLHOBR,
Clerk Board of Piiblio Worka.

.Ian. i, lot.

OOLD AND SILVER PLATINO.

TARLEWABB, JEWELRY, 8KATE8r»A8
flxtnrca, surgical and band instruments

replated and reimlished at Duluth Gold and
Silver Plate work.s, 22 West First street.

M ISf'Kt.LANKOVS.

S. QELHAAR,
Practical Furrier, establiaheil
1887. Altering and repairing a
specialty. 211 West Superior
street, Duluth, Minn.

rm

Office of tJio Board of Pablio Works,

)

City of Duluth, Minn., Jan. 7, 186.'i. I

Soaled bids will be received l>y tho board of
public works in and for the city of Unlntb. Min-
nesota, at their otlirc io .-aid city, until 10 a. m..
on the 21st day of January, A. D lS!""i, for the
constrnctiou of a temporary 3-foot plank side-
walk on the north side of Elinor street in said
city frt m Eighth etre t west to Siity-tliird ave-
nue west. Hcconliog to plans and specifications
tin file in the office of said board.

.A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in tho snni of fifteen (15) dollars
must acct'mpany each bid.

Tho said board reserve.s tho right to reject any
and all bid^.

M. J. Datis,
Preeident.

[Seal]
Official

:

A. M. KiLooaE,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

.lan-7 lot

Contract Work.

RICE it M'GILVBAY, CIVIL ENGINEEB8
and surveyors. 521 Chamber of Gom-

T HAVE THREE ON HAND. BUT THE BFST
A i* a half interest in optical business for $2tXt.

The fixtures and stock cost more. Apply W. D.
Gordon. Auctioneer.

AMENDMENTS TO

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF

GRASSYPOINT

Lam! Company.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,)
CoiTNTY uy St. Li>ui8. f

°"

George Spencer an I John C. Hunter being duly
sworn, up.-n their respective oaths do d-pose
and say that tiiey are respectively tbe prntadent
and secretary of the (ir 'fsy Point Land Com-
pany; that at a si)ecial meeting of the st4iek-
holdnre of 'lie said Grac«v Point Land Com-
pany, dniv called and I. eld pursuant to notice,
on the 24th day of December, 1S94. at the hour of
four o'clock in the afier 'oon. at tlie office of
the secretary of said Grassy Point Land Com-
pany in room B, in the Hunter block, in Dn-
itith. Minncso'a. the ar-ticlnii of inc^irporati' >n
of said Grassy Point Land Company were
amended in the following respect,
to-wit : That article six of said arti-
cles of incorooratiou was amended so
as to read as follows : "The highest amount of
indebtedness or liability to vbich the corpora-
tion shall at any linic be subject is fifty thou-
sand riollarp; ($5<i,C0t.)) ; that tbere were presont
at said meeting a major ty in number notl
amount of the sfockhol.lers and stock of said
Grassy Point Land Company, all ofwhom voted
in favor of said ameuomo.it; and that said
amendment of said articles of incorporation
WHS aiiopfed by a majority vote in nnmbor and
ninount of the (stockhohl"rs and stock of said
Grassy Point Land Company.
I Corporate I Geosgv Spknckc,
( Siaal. I John C. HtTNTBB.

Subscribed and sworn to by John C. Hunter,
at Duluth, Minnesota, before me, this ;)let day
of December. 1S94.

B. M. Hunter.
< Notarial ) Notary Public,
I Seal. S St. Louis County, Minnesota.

STOVE REFAIRINQ.

Get Year Heaters Repaired SfS;!^^^^
ou hand for all wakes of Stovaa and Banges.

AMERICAN STOVE REPAIE WORKS,
118 East Superior St<

EXI'KRT ArcOVXTANT

J H.ljAVlS^ EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
f I . Books audited, posted
Boom 8, Exchange building.

and balanced.

n'AXTRtt—ro RKXT.

I
TNFUENlSHttD

\ ' hoiii'ekeepiiig.

Ucury Lardncr. Jr.,

KOUM.s FOB LHtllT
Steam or hot wat*r beat.

:il 212 Torrey building.

OfJice of Board of Public Works, )

City of Duluth, Minn., Jan. 7, 16i.V i

Soaled bids will lie rpcoived by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
<-it.y of Dohith. Minnesnta. at their office in
said city, until lU a. ni ou tho 21st day of Janu-
ary. A. i>. 18'.t5. for tbe corstrncti n of a tem-
porary S-foot plank sidewalk on tho north
side of Nicollet street in said city from Sixty-
Third avenne west to Sixty-Fifth avenue west,
iiccordiog to olaus and specifications on file in
the office of .said board.

A eertifieti check or a b<md with at least two
(2) sureties in th»» snm of ton (10) dollars most
accompany each bid.

The said board reservcB tho rifht to reject
any and all bids.

M. J. Datis,
Praaideot.

rse&i.l
Oihoial.

A. M. kll.QORR.
Clork Board of Pablio Works,

Jan 7 101

Subecribed and sworn to by lieonre Spencer,
St the city and comity of Now York, state of
New Yorlc, before me, a commissioner for the
state of Minnesiita in New York, thia 28tli day
of December. 1891.

(lEO. H COKKV,
^-ommisaionor's I Commir.-'-ioner for

Seal. \ Miimesota in New York.
!'''

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS

ES.
STATE OF MINNESOTA.

(

(\>UNTY OK St. LoLIS. \

'

I hereby certify that the within instrument
was tiled in this office for record on the SIst day
of Dec. A. D. ISM, at 2:45 o'clock p. m., and was
duly recorded in liook L of Misceilaneoua, page
270.

AMOS SHEPHARDb
Bagister of Deeds.
By B. O. LoK,

Deputy.

STATE OF MINNKSOl'A, 1

DtrAETMBNT OK State, j

I bereby certify that the within inatnimeut
was tiled for record in this office on the 2nd
day of January, A. I>. l.sW. at « o'clock a.m., and
was waa duly reoonleil in Book M;: of luoorpora
tioiia on page —

.

K. P. Brown,
Secretary of BUito.
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Combine Made by Commissioners Helm,

Swendson and Dinham Elected All

the County Employes.

A. F. Swanstrcm's Application for Sight

Watchman Was Not in and Action

on This Was Postponed.

Bids Received From the Different Papers for

Doing the County Printing—Other

Business Transacted.

1

The new board of county commis-

sioners met yesterday afternoon and the

slate outline i in yesterday's Herald went

through swimmingly. I'pon the opening

of business J. t . Helm was elected chair-

man by a sutTvcient majority, and then

the appointments of cfBcers were in

order. The slate was carried out in al-

most every particular and by the same

majority in almost every case— 3 to 2.

The three were Dinham, Helm and

Swenson. and the two were Mdler and

Morcom.
There were several applications for

the office of superintendent of roads,

which were read as a matter of form.

John Hokenson. John Hogan. P. J.

bodge, VViUiam Cavanaugh, James P.

Dykcns and J. O. Biaser all had their

eyes on the job, but Hokenson was the

favorite of the ring, and the applications

of the others were useless. It took four

ballots to elect him. but elected he was.

The next office was superintendent of

poor.
Capt. J. W. Miller's application was

accompanied by several petitions

for his reappointment, one from

the board of directors of the

Associated Charities and another

signed bv several prominent citizens.

N. Younijblood also had a petition and
Commissioner Dinham presented the

name of A. P. Cook, a faithful retainer

of the (ietty school of Republicanism,

There was no fault to find with Capt.

Miller except that he was a Democrat

and not protected by the influence of the

ring. But the first ballot showed two for

Miller, two for Cook and one for Young-

blood, one of the three voting for the

latter, and the minority voting for Mill

cr. The next ballot went through as per

program, three for Cook and two for

Miller.
For assistant superintendent of poor

James A. Gray, the present incumbent

was. elected unanimously. For overseer

of the poor farm A. F. Rockwell was re-

tained by a unanimous vote, though Cole-

man O'Malley had an application on

tile.
.

Dr. F. O. Sherwin was proposed to

succeed himself as county physician,

but fate had decided otherwise, for Dr.

A. 1. Braden received three votes to his

two. Dr. John Pierson was re-elected as

his assistant for West Duluth.

Commissioner Miller Spoke.

For engineer of the court

house Commissioner Miller pro-

posed A. F. Cowden, the present en-

gineer, and supported him with a speech

showing him to be capable, needy and
deserving. He is an old locomotive en-

gineer, too old for locomotive work, with

a family dependent upon his support.

The triumvirate appreciated all this, and

solemnly nodded acquiescence with Mr.

Miller's'talk. Upon the roll call, how-

ever, William Haycraft received the

magical three votes against Cowden's

two. An audible smile rippled around

the little room. The court house em-

ployes arc indignant at Cowden's dis-

missal.

George K. Swan was elected janitor of

the court bouse to succeed C. W.Dorsey.
When it came to the oftke of night

watchman J. T. Russell, the present

official was proposed by Miller who
dwelt on his faithfulness to duty.

"Mr. Clerk," asked Commissioner

Dinham, "is there no other application?"

"There is not," was the reply.

"Then I move to lay the office of night

watchman oa the table," said Mr.

Dinham.
Curiously enough it was laid on the

table by a vote of three to two. A. F.

Swanstrom, J. H. Helm's uncle, was

slated ior the position, and he failed to

get his application in.

Residents of Hibbing wanted an as-

sistant to the county attorney in the per-

son of F. E. Dutcher. The matter was
laid over to allow County Attorney Ar-

bury to look the matter up.

Bids For County Printing.

The next matter was the bids for

county printing. When opened they

were found to be as follows

:

West Duluth Sun: Tax list, > cents

per description and \ cents per line for

the notice appertaining thereto; finan-

cial statement, 10 cents a line for first

insertion, 5 cents a line subsetiucnt in-

sertions, double column, half these rates

fur single columo; furnish loo copies

pamphlet for Sio; proceedings of the

board, 20 cents a folio.

Duluth Evening Herald: Tax list. \

7 10 cents per description. 3 cents for

jiiugle column matter pertaining thereto,

6 cents for double column; tinancial

statement 3 cents per single column

line, 8 cents per double column, three

ptiblicalions; 150 pamphlets for $1250;

board proceedings, I4>= cents per folio.

Duluth Press: Tax list, 2'. cents per

line three limes, notice appertaining

thereto 2 cents first lime, i cent subse-

(lueni insertions; tinancial statement.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE 0U> RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Hm sicod ttie Test of Tlm»

MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER
BRANOS COMBINCO

double column, 4 cents one insertion, 2

cents subsequent insertions, proceedings

I \ cents a folio.

Commonwealth: Tax list, 5 cents per

description; tinancial statement, 8 cents

per line double column, 4 cents single

column, proceedings, 10 cents per folio.

Tribunal Publishing company: Tax
list. 5 cents per description, matter per-

taining thereto. 50 cents per folio, 25

cents subsequent insertions; financial

statement, single column. 4 cents a line,

8 double; board proceedings, 35 cents

per folio in single column, 6; cents in

double column.
Duluth News Tribune: Tax list, 3

cents per description, 3 cents per line for

matter appertaining thereto; financial

sutemcnt, 3 cents per line single column,

8 cents per line double column; 150

copies pamphlet financial statemeni,$io;

proceedings, 15 cents per folio.

The awards were laid over until today

to allow a little investigation and delib-

eration.

The city police department was al-

lowed f75 expenses for a detective and

Theodora Larson, Lena Olson's sister, to

take a trip to principal cities on a hunt

tor A. A. Austin.
-t
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JOINT INSTALLATION.

Culver Post and Women's Relief Corps Ex-

ercises Last Evening.

Joshua B. Culver Post G. A. R. and

the Women's Relief Corps installed

officers last evening at Grand Armvhall.

After the exercises a program was pre-

sented in which Mrs. Havens, Miss Hop-
kins. M. W. Bales, N. A. Gearhart, C. S.

Jacobson and Masters Western and

Jacobson took part. Refreshments were

served. The following were the officers

installed:

Culver Post: Commander, N. A.

Gearhart; senior vice commander, R. W.
Mars; junior vice con^mander, A. N.

Hopkins; officer of the day, O. W.
Lucken;|chaplain. W. W. Bates; surgeon,

S. M. Pelton; officer of the guard, J. N.

Barncard; adjutant, Thomas McGill,

sergeant major. J. D. Holmes; quarter-

master, G. H. Holden.
Women's Relief Corps: President

Mrs. Mary Gillan; senior vice president,

Mrs. Emma J. Helm; secretary, Mrs.

Matv McGindley: treasurer, Mrs. Ella

T. Gearhart; chaplain, Mrs. Mary West-

ern; conductor, Miss Lettie Western; as-

sistant conductor, Mrs. Grace Gillen;

guard, Mrs. Kate Brown; assistant guard.

Miss May Barncard.

'Charley's Aunt.

No play ever came to Duluth with a

greater record as a laugh producer than

"Charley's Aunt." It ran for many nights

in New York and was one of the most

profitable successes that Charles Froh-

man ever had. Consequently much was
expected of^t and it is but speaking the

truth to say that all was realized. The
Temple last night when the curtain

rose was filled, the audience being the

largest which has turned out for several

months. This had a good effect on the

players, too, for a performance always

moves more smoothly when the theater

is filled.

The play is all nonsense, nothing else.

It is simply intended to make people

laugh and it accomplishes that object to

perfection. The plot is simple Two
young college students desire

to entertain two young la-

dies with whom they are in love. An
aunt 13 coming to visit Charley, one of

the boys, and they hit upon the happy
expedient of inviting them to meet her.

Tbe young ladies accept and the boys

are in clover until word comes that

Charley's aunt is delayed. They are in

an awful dilemma until a bright idea

strikes them. Lord Babberly, also a

student, is to take the part of an elderly

lady in amateur theatricals. He is

forced to impersonate the aunt in spite

of his earnest protest. Then the fun

begins. The two girls are completely

taken with Charley's eccentric aunt

and call her a dear old lady and hug and

kiss Lord Babberly while the two boys

stand by and grind their teeth and kick

themselves and Babberly also when they

get a chance. All manner of complic-

ations arise, especially when the re.U

aunt arrives on the scene and puts some
embarrassing questions to the exceed-

ingly nervous Babberly. A couple of

proposals from aged old money seekers

—Charley's aunt was very rich—makes
ludicrous situations and the whole play

is in fact brimming over with them.

It is good healthy fun and lots of it.

The play opens slowly and is rather

talky at the start. One is beginning to

wonder when it is time to laugh. The
appearance on the stage of Babberly

dressed as the aunt soon settles that

point and it is laugh from then on until

the curtain drops.

The company is a uniformly good one.

Arthur Larkin in the leading role, that of

Lord Babberly who impersonates the

aunt, is capital. He does allow a trace

of suggestiveness to enter into his work.

If there was any of this it would quickly

settle the fate of "Charley's Aunt' for it

would not then be tolerated for a mo-
ment. Raymond Capp, as Jack Ches-

ne\ . iwings his arms too much and acts

too nervously but takes the part accept-

ablv as does' also George Trader who is

Charlev Wykehani, the other student.

Owen Fawcett as Stephen Spettigue and
Biran Darley as Sir Francis are both

good.
The women are not stars but carry the

roles well. Miss Grace Thorne Coulther,

as Donna Lucia, the real aunt, was good.

Miss Millie James is a bright, cute look-

ing little woman with a neat way about

her that takes well. Miss Stacey and
Miss Stephens were all that their parts

called for.

Tonight "Chariey's Annt" will be re-

peated.

That's the Number of Physicians Who Use the

New Preparation for Dyspepsia

and Wasting Diseases.

THEY DO SO BECAUSE IT IS NOT A

SECRET PATENT MEDICINE.

And Because They Know It Cures Every Form

of Indigestion and Stomach

Trouble.

One Price and tbat Rlgbt

Howard

' Haynie
^

MEEICiH SIOBE.

\ SALE DAYS(

Nice Know-
ings to Know

!

SALE DAYS HERE riEAN SOWETHINOi

TO LOAN-
on all classea

of property.

Inside prop-MONEY
erty, per cent; other classes of

property, 7 and 8 per cent, according

to amount of Loans and desirability

of tlie property.

Richardson & Day,

35 Exctiange Building.

Money
TO LOAN

On improved residence and busi-

ness property at

60/ With the

/g^ On or Before
/U Privilege.

We are Prepared to bay City

Orders of Any Amount", at

Favorable Prices.

THE BAf«K MEETINGS.

Stockholders Elected Directors at Several of

the Banks Yesterday.

Nearly all of the city banks held their

annual meetings yesterday or today. The

First National held its stockholders'

meeting yesterday. The following di-

rectors were elected: L. Mendenhall,

A. D. Thomson, A. L. Ordean. A. M.

Marshall. A. D. AUibone, D. H. Bacon

and H.A.Ware. The directors elected

officers as follows: L. Mcndcuhall,

president; H. A. Ware, vice president;

[. H. Uight, cashier, and W. S. IJ-.shop,

assistant cashier.

The directors elected by the Marine

National bank are: F. E. Searle, J. P.

Johnson. N. J. Miller. Thomas CuUylord.

A. B. Wolvin, /. D. Scott and Nelson

Sellers. The officers elected by the di-

rectors were: F. E. Searle. president;

N. J. Miller, vice president; f. P. John-

son, cashier, and A. J. Younes, teller.

The National Bank of Commerce
stockholders chose as directors: J. A.

Willard, C. P. Craig'. O. H. Simonds, W.
M Prindle, H. W. Coffin, E. W. Matter

and J. L. Washburn. Tne officers

chosen were: President, J. A. Willard;

vice president, C. P. Craig; cashier, E.

\V. Matter.
_ • — • —

Sons ol Veterans.

The organization of a camp of Sons of

Veterans is lo be effected on Friday

evening in the Hayes' block. There are

a large number in the city and it is

thought that it will be successful. Those

interested in the movement are V.

Wilkinson and J. S. W. Higgins, of Wil-

lis A. Gorman post. E. B. Paxsonand Asa

Dailev of Hayes post and H. C. Helm
and Thomas MagiU of J. B. Culver post.

Robert G. Ingersoll.

Col. Ingersoll's rapidly approaching

lecture engagement here promises to be

supremely brilliant event. Already indi-

cations point unmistakably to the

largest audience of the season. He will

be at the Lyceum next Sunday evening

and the subject which he has chosen to

lecture upon here is "The Bible." Col.

Ingersoll has been heard here before

but never on a topic connected with his

religious beliefs and is sure to be heard

with great interest. The New York Ad-

vertiser, of Nov. 12, in the course of a

long article reviewing the great agnos-

tic's initial lecture upon -'The Bible, "
at

the Star theatre in iliat city, said:

"The colonel was in his happiest mood
and from start to end he swayed his

audience at will. Peals of laughter fol-

lowed each of the hosts of witty sallies

and throughout the lecture applause

was generously frequent. It was the

first time he had ever tackled the Bible

as a whole, and he found it a rich mine.

Comparing the administration of Jeho-

vah with that of Grover Cleveland he

carried the house by storm with his quiet

comment that 'even in the light of recent

elections it was a greater failure.'"

Maj Stillwell, of Minneapolis, will

lead the meeting at Salvation Army hall

next Saturday evening. A coffee and

cake supper will be served at the

meeting.

THIEL. fifteen cabinets, two styles. $3

It has been recently stated that not

less than 40,000 physicians are using or

indorsing the new discovery for indiges-

tion sold by druggists under the name of

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Dr. Tom-

linson gives tbe following reasons why

physicians regard this new remedy with

so much favor:

First, because it is not a secret patent

medicine, but a scientific combination of

vegetable essences, pure aseptic pepsin,

free from animal impurities and of very

high digestive power, bismuth and

golden sea'.

It has been tested repeatedly and the

experiments have proven that one grain

of the digestive principles in Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets will digest three

thousand times its own weight of lean

meat, tggs, oatmeal and similar whole-

some foods.

The tablets act wholly upon the food

taken into the stomach, digesting it

thoroughly, no matter whether the

stomach is in good working order or not.

and cure all forms of dyspepsia and

stomach troubles on the common sense

plan that they nourish the body and rest

the stomach at the same time.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not act

upon the bowels like the old-fashioned

after-dinner pills, nor are they an arti-

ficial stimulant like "stomach bitters,"

nor are they in any way similar to so-

called pre-digested foods, which consist

of 85 per cent of "glucose," the stuff that

cheap candies are made from, but

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets do what

none of these do, they act wholly upon

the food eaten and digest it completely

and the cure of indigestion is an assured

fact, because the food being promptly

digested, it cannot lie for hours in tbe

stomach, fermenting, decaying, filling

jhe system with the germs of disease,

^•ut IS assimilated, nourishing and in-

v\qrorating not only the body and brain,

but the stomach itself, as well.

The tablets are absolutely harmless

and can be given and are given with

benefit to little children and infants suf-

fering from indigestion, as shown above

they contain no mineral poisons, nor

anvthing in any w.Ty injurious.

Dr. Wuerth says he has noticed in

many cases that the tablets not only

cured the indigestion, but that a very

noticeable increase of fiesh resulted

where people who used the tablets were

thin and run down in flesh before taking

them, and it is not at all surprising that

such should be the case when it is re-

membered that most people are thin

because their stomachs are out of order,

and when perfect digestion is brought

bacK an increase of flesh is the natural

accompaniment.
Within the last six months many thou-

sand cases of stomach trouble and dys-

pepsia have been cured by Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets and their conveni-

ence and popularity is such that drug-

gists everywhere are now selling thein,

the price is 50 cents per package, and if

your druggist has not yet ordered them

he will get them for you from his whole-

saler; they are manufactured by Stuart

Co . Marshall, Mich.
Your druggist, if he is honest, will tell

you that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is

the onlv preparation now before the

public recommended and designed solely

for tbe cure of indigestion and stomacb

troubles, no other claims are made for it,

it is not claimed to be a cure-all.

$1.25

$1.50 Representing

$1.75 over 100 dif.

$2.00 ferent weaves

$2.50 ^"d novelties

Away
They
^lO , , , Or8uB8 going at. ...

The Big Silk Sale Wins the Crowds I

CLOAKS, SUITS, WRAPPERS,

FURS, SHAWLS Cut to Sell

Quick Tomorrow. Watch for

the Announcement. Big

Purchasing Advantages Are

Ripe Here for You. Keep Watch.

HOWARD & HAYNIE
ing the amount due $2230, and, in addi-

tion, struck off all penalties and interest.

There were 1277 descriptions in the

affected property, and, assuming that

the first valuation was exces-

sive, there should be due

$334 50 in penalties, and $268.17 in

costs, a total of $602.67. The stipulators

failed to make any provision for pay-

ment, and Auditor LaVaque, who had
objected to all these proceedings, noticed

the omission and insisted on its being

rectified;so, after quite a little urging,

the county attorney had the stipulation

amended by inserting a provision that

the delinquent reduced tax must be paid

by Jan. 28, 1895.

The interest on the amount, as modi-

fied by stipulation, will be S25494,
making a total of S857 61 in addition to

the tax of $2230 which should be collected

on the 28th ot the present month. But

there is no reason to suppose that it will

be collected; in fact itlwill not be. Now,
Mr. Editor, all I want to know is. what is

the use of calling a meeting to do away
with tax penalties and interest if the

county attorney by stipulation can fix

things in this manner? I think the pen-

alties are a good provision and have a

great deal of effect in keeping delin-

quents in line or making them toe the

mark. One Who Pays Taxes.
Duluth, Jan. 9.

How's This!

We offer $100 reward for any case of catarrh

that cannot be cured by HaJl's catarrh cure.

F. J. tlHUNKY & Co., Props., Toledo. O.

We the uudersighed. Lave known F. J. Cheney
for the last tiftoen yoars, andiifllit'''e hira per-

fectly honorable in all busincsaWanaactions and
a aaucially able to carry ont any obligation made
bv their firm. ^ . ~ , j ^^
Wk«t & Thuax. Wholesale Druggists,

X.^^®?*^' V'
Walking. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

DroKpists, Toledo, O.
, . , „

Hall's catarrh cure i» taken internally, acting

diioctlv ui)on the blood and mucous enrfMes of

the system. Price 75c per bottle. Bold by aU
druggists. Testimonials free.

»-

Artistic Hairdressing.

Miss Knauf's, Woodbridge block.

I In Olden Times

People overlooked the importance of

I
permanently beneficial effects and were

satisfied with transient action; but now
that it is generally known that Syrup of

Figs will permanently cure habitual con-

stipation, well-informed people will not

buy other laxatives, which act for a time,

but finally injure the system.

cure for sup-

..nd painful menstruation,

rlain>BEVEIITATiyE for

EOYAL rlf^Ts. EOYAL

pressed
and a ci !..«.»....- --
all icm.Je irrcgularilles, .s.ddwilh

a Written Ouarifttee to Cure Send a 2c

stamp for particulars and "Guide for

indies," Insist on havmtr The Boy&l

Peatyroyal Tatlets (Eed Crows Brand)

kAirin VRKNCH-KOVAL MKII. <'0. Tf».

l>lo tuurt UJgl'.O. Uox, 2S99, .\»w lork

sHEBIFFS EXBdJTION SALE-

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.

BUY A FARM

!

20,000 acre? ot Fine Farming Land for sale

at $5.00 per aero. 10 per cent cash, balance

in 10 year payments ; 10 per cent each year.

John G. Howard,
10 East Michigan Street, Dulatb. Minn.

AS TO TAX PENALTIES.

Many mon
off many minds

say that

CLIMAX

Vi. M. PMe&Co,
I

216 W. Superiors!.

WTsM Baby -riw rick, we K«r? h-f CtE^ytr-

Whea she was a fhilct, cba cri«d for C'astcrLi

When she became Miss, she clung to Castcrli

Wliea t>Ua tuMl Children, klu) SAveUum CusXarU

(^

Boats all othor kinds

'\

Climax Plug is much
the best chewing tobacco

made. It's Loriilard's.

Instances in This County Where Penalties

and Interest Have Been Remitted.

To the Editor of The Herald:

I see that Mayor Lewis has decided

to call a meeting to discuss proposed

changes in tax penalties and interest. 1

cannot exactly sec what effect the meet-

ing will have beyond an expression of

opinion. It can take no action beyond

lending the color of its endorsement to

a petition or request to the legislative

members to urge the enactment of a

law—a state law—to abolish the penal-

lies which Mr. Merchant considers ob-

jectionable. Now, in St. Louis county in

particular it has been very easy to se-

cure not only a revocation ot penalty

and interest, but also a great portion of

the principal as well. 1 will give you an

illustration:

In the list of taxes for i8<;2 any one

can find that the origmal owners of the

property in Ironton, First division, were

taxed a total of S4460, which amount be-

came due and payable between Jan. i

and June i, iH93. without penalty.

The tax assessment was published

as required by law and became a

legal notice on the proprietors. The
land company which owns the

property paid no attention to the tax

notices, never made any answer and

tiled no objection to the assessment.

June I, i8<;3, the property became sub-

ject to the usual legal penalty ot lo per

cent, and still the land company made
no sign of life, never made a kirk of any

description, and things remained in this

condition until Jan. i, 1804. when a

further penalty ol 5 per cent was legally

imposed. Still tbe silence was un-

broken, and the property, which was

delinquent, was advertised as such and

sold by County Auditor La Vaque on

May 7, 1894, and was bid in by the state.

Then the previous owners, the land

company, through its attorney, Marion

Douglas, entered a protc:.t some time in

July as to the valuation and asked to

have the judgment opened. The district

court judge very properly refused, and

the attorney went to County Attorney

Tear and entered into a stipulation, and

then the judge opened up the judgment

on the ground of excessive valuation.

The county attorney then agreed to re-

duce the tax assessment one-half, mat.

Default havinR been made in the payment of

the sum of three thoasand eight hundred and
twenty-four and 1,5-100 dollars, which is claimed

to be due and is due at the date of this

notice, upon a certain mortRage, duly exe-

cuted and delivered by Clara Harris .ipd Robert

H. Hams, her hnsbaud. of Duluth. Minnesota,

mortRaBors, to American Loan and Trust Com-
pany, a corporation owanized ondor the laws

of the state of Minnesota, mortgageo,

bearing dato the eleventh day of March,
1880 and with a power of sale therein contained,

duly recorded m the office of the register of

deetls in and for the county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, on the thu^nth d.-iy of

March, 1890, at 8 o'clock a.m., m Book 54 of

mortaagea, on page »41

;

Which said mortgage, together with the debt

secured thereby, was duly assigned by said

American Loan and Trust Company, mortgagee,

to William W. Frazier, trustee for Louise H.

Ogden. bv writfen assignment dated tlio ilWi

day of March, 1890. and recorded in the ofiico of

<aid register of deeds, on the 27th day of March,

1SW(, at 9:50 o'clock a. m., in Book &5 of mort-

gages, on page L'O ; and no action or procoedmg
having b'^eu instituted, at law or otherwise, to

recover tho debt secured by said mortgage, or

any part tlioreof.
. , . • ^u *

isow, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

bv virtue of the power of sale contained in said

mortgage and purfnant to the statute in such

casR made and itrovided, the said mortgage

will bo foreclosed by a sale of the premises do-

scribed in and and conveyed by said mortgage,

All that tract or parcel of land lying and being

in the winnty of Saint Louis and state of Mm-
nesota. described as follows, to-wit : AU of lot

number fortv-fivo (4.")). West Third street of Du-
luth Proper, First Division, according to the

recorded plat thereof on file and of record in

the office of the regi.ster of deeds m and for

said county, with the liproditainents and
appurtenancef?. which sale will be made by the

sheriff of said St, Lfiuis County, at the front

door of the court house in the city of Duluth.

in said county and state, on the 14th day of

February, 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that

day. at public vendue to the highest bidder

for cash, to pay said debt of »Wil.ir. and
interest, and the taxes, (if any) on said

premises and seventy-five dollars attorneys

foes as stipulated in and by said mortgage in

case of foreclosure, and the disbursements al-

lowe<i by law ; subject to redemption at any

time within <me year from the day of sale, as

provide*! by law.
Dated .January 2d, A. D. 189o.

Wll.MAM W. FRA/.IEa.

Tiustoo for Louise H. Ogden,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

(Asn, WlI-I.IAMS & ClIKHTBK,
Attorneys for AssiBUoe.
Hnito 40.'. First Natiouel Bank Buihliug,

Duluth. Minn. _.,.,. ,„
J au-2-9-lt)-2:}-a0-t obt)-l3

For sale in Duluth by Max Wirth, druggist

HEBEA8 DEFAULT HAS BEEN MADE
in the conditions of that certain mort-

gage, duly executed and delivered by George
W.Laux and Gertrude T. Laux, his wife, to

Ohio Huilding, Savings and Loan Association,

of Duluth, Minnesota, bearing liate the Zotli

day of April, 1898, and duly recorded in the of-

fice of the register of deeds, in and for the coun-

ty of St. Louis nud state of Minnesota, on the

nth dav of May, 1S9J, at 9:20 o'clock a. m.. in

Book 60 of mortgages, on page 221 ; which aaid

default consists in the failure of the mortga-
gors to pay the dues on tbe stock mentioued in

said mortgage, and interest and premium on
indebtedness secured thereby for more than the

space of four months after the same became
due;
And whereas said mortgage contains a pro-

vision that in case of default in the payment of

the interest or premium, or any part thereof

for the space of four months after the same
shall liave become due, then the whole princi-

pal debt secured by eaid mortgage shall be-

come due and the mortgagoe shall have author-

ity and power to sell the said premises at pub-

lic auction agreeably to the sUtutcs lu such
case made and provided

;

, j j
And whereas, the mortgagee has elected and

does hereby elect to declare the whole debt

secured by said mortgage due because of de-

fault in the payment of said interest and pre-

mium as aforesaid ; and there is now therefore

claimed to be due and is due at the date of this

notice on the debt secured by said mortgage,
the sum of sixteen hundred forty-five and 40-100

dollars, and no action or proceeding at law or

otherwise having been instituted to recover the

debt secured by said mortgage or any part

thereof: . , , ^i .^

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given tiiat

by virtue of the power of sale contained in said

mortgage aLil pursuant to the statutes in such

case made and provided the said mortgage will

be foreclosed and the premises described in, and
conveyed by said mortgage, viz

:

Lot five ^5), block {?), in Lester Park, First

Division, according to the recorded plat

thereof, (said lauds being located in St. Louis

County, Minnesota), will with the heredita-

ments and appurtenances be sold at

public auction to the highest bidder for cash

topay thosaitldebt and interest and seventy-

five dollars attorney's fee, as stipulated

in atd by said mortgage m
care of foreclosure and the disbursement

allowed by law; which sale will be made
by the sheriff of said St. Lcmis Coimty. at the

front door of the court house is the city of Du-
luth, county and 8tat« aforesaid, on theJlst day

of February, A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that

day. snbiect to redemption at any time within

one year'from the da'e of sale, as provided by

Dated Duluth, Minn., December 18th, A. D.

1894
Ohio BtriLDiNO. Savings and Loan Asso-

ciation, -, .

Mortgagee.

W^M. Harrison,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Jan 9-1(5-23-30 Feb 6-1:!

Under and by virtue of an execution laeued

out of and under the seal of the district court

of the state of Minnesota, in and for tho

Eleventh judical district, and county of St.

Louie, on the 6th day of December, lh94, upou
a judgment rendered and docketed in said court

and county in an action theiein, wherein \iii-

cent Roy and John (". Bertrand as executor <.t

the last will and testament of Jean Mano
Lasarte, deceased, was plaintiff and Johu
Lachapelle defci-dant in favor of said plamtilT

and against said defendant, for the sum of

three hundred twenty-two r*-100 ($322.50 1 dol-

lars, which said execution has to ron, as sheriff

of said St. Louis County, been duly d'recM"!

and delivered, I have levied upou and will soil

at public auction, to the highest cash bidder,

at the front door of the court houee in the city

of Duluth. in said county of St. Lonia, on Satur-

day tlie 26th day of January, 1895. at ten o clock

in the forenoon of that day. all the right, tit lo

and interest that the above named judgmeut
debtor had in and to tbe real estate hereinafter

described on the 4tb day of June. 1894. at the

time of the levy thereon made by me under i

writ of attachment issued in wiid action

against the property of said defendant, the

description of the property being aa follows,

to-wit: , , . rr
Lot thirty-nine (.%; on Lake avenue in Lpper

Duluth in St. Louis ('ounty, Minnesota, accord-

ing to the recorded plat thereof in the office of

the register of deeds in and for said county.

Dated Duluth. Minn., December 7th, 1894.

Pall Shahatt,
Sheriff St. Louis County. Minn.

By V. A. Dash,
Deputy Sheriff.

AI.LES Si Baldwin,
Attorneys for Judgment Creditor.

Dec. 1219-36-Jan. 2 9-16-23.

I^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Whereas default has been made in the condi-

tions of a certain mortgage, made, executed

and delivered by George E. Insalls and Add ie

M. Ingalls. his wife, of Duluth, St. Louis

-j^OTICE OF MOKTGAGK SALE.

Default lias been made in the paymeut of tlie

pum of thirteen hundred fifteen and 97-100

dollars, which amount is claimed to bo duo and

is due. owing and unpaid at the date of this

notice up.m a certaia mortgage, duly made
and delivered by Bewail M. Chandler Hnf^.^t-va

(J. Chandler, his wife, mortgagors, to \\ illiam

C. McCartor, mortgagee, bearing date the 18th

day of July. 1«»2. and duly recorded In the

office of the register of deeds in and for 8tj

Lo.iis County, Minnesota, on the 19th day of

July. 1892, at 5 o'clock p. m., m Book 91 of

mortgages, on page 111.
• . ,. •

AiKt whereas, said default is a default in one

of the conditions of said mortgage, which con-

tains a power of e.ile which power by reason

of »aid default has become operative, and no

action or proceeding at law or otherwise has

been instituted to recover the debt secured by

said mortgage or any part Uiereof.

Now, therefore, nooce is hereby given, tuat

by virtue of said power of sale ami pursuant to

the statute in sucli cai-o made and j.rovi.led,

the said mortgage will !» foreclosed by a

sale of the premises therein described and

situate in St. Louis County, Minnesota, to-wiii

Lot number fifteen (15). in block number
ninety-one (91), Endion Division of Duluth, ac-

conling to the recorded plat thereof, which

premisee, with the hereditaments and appurte-

nances, will be sold by the shonjr of said St.

Louis Countv, MinnesotA. at the front door or

the court hoiree of eaid county, in the city of

Duluth, in said county and state, on ^'atur-

dny. the t9th day of January. 1891. at 10 o clock

in the forenoou, nt public auction, to Ihenignesi

bidder for cash, to pay paid debt and interest,

together with flftv dollars nttoruey s fee, '•tipu-

latedinBaid mortgage to bo paid in case of

foiecloenre, and the disbursemeuti? allowed riy

'aw • subject tn redemption at anv time within

on« year from date of eale, as by lawprovidsd.

Dated Dec. 5th, iv«i.
,^

c. McCart«.,
Mortgagee.

EicaA«D»OK & DAT,
, , .. .

Attorueya for said MortgMw,
Dolutb, Uioo.

Dec 5-12-I9-2G Jan 2-9.

lions Ol BCCILIUU luUkl«c>B^' "."—~, ^ V . , fl

and delivered by George E. Insalls and Add io

M. ingalls. his wife, of Duluth, St. Louis

Coimtv, Minnesota, mortgagors, to William M.
Prindie, of St. Li>nis County, Minnesota, mort-

gagee, dated October tliird dlrd), A. D. 1891, and
recorded in the office of the register of deeds m
uad for the county of St. Louis and state of

Minnesota, on the Roventh (7th) day of October,

\ D. 1891. at one [11 o'clock in the afternoon of

said day m Book sixty-one [611 of mortgagee,

on page one bundred and eighty-seven | IS. J,

which said mortgage was thereafter duly as-

signed by the said William M. Prmdle to A^n
E. Morey. by deed of assignment, dated October

twenty-first f21stj, A. D. 1891, and recorded in

the office of tbe register of deeds in and for the

county of St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on

the second 12nd] day of November, A. 1). 1891,

at eight I SJ o'clock in the forenoon of said day.

in Book seventy-four [741 of mortgages, on page
six hundred and ten I6HI.J .....
And whereas such default consists in the non-

payment of the princiiial sum and interest

covenante<l to be p.aid in said raortgago, and
in the payment of the taxes upon the preinisos

described iu said inortga;'e and covenanted to

be paid therein, and there is claimed to l»e due

an<l isnowdueoii said mortgage tlio sum ot

OHO thc.usaad five hundred and eighty-seven

dollars and four cents i$l.W .04). principal and

iiiternst, and four .ioUars and eighty-four cents

(S-1.84) taxes paid by the assignee of said mort-

gage at the date of thi> notice according to the

provisions thereof.

And whereas m> proceeding or action Uas

been instituted at law or otherwise to recover

the debt secured by said mortgage or auy part

there«tf. ... ^ .i.-*
Now, therefore, notice 18 hereby givqu that

by virtue of a power <.>f sale rontamed lu said

mortgage and of the statute io sucli c.ise mailn

aud provided, the said mortgage will bo fore-

closed by the sale of the premises therein de-

scribed by the sheriff of the conuty of St. Louis

aud state of Minuesota, at the front door of the

court house of said ronnty m the city ol u\\-

luth, St. Louis county, Minnesota, on tjaturday,

the second (2ndWUiy of February. A. D. 1895.

at ten (10) o'clock iu the forenoou of said ilay,

to satisfy the amount which shall then l>e due

upon the said mortgage with interest thereon

and the rosts and disbursements of the sale and

beventylive dollars ($75) attorney s fees, as

stipulated in said mortgage in case of foro-

^
The^premises described in said mortg.ige and

so to be 8t)ld are the tracts aud i-arcels of lan.t

lying and boin^ in the county of St. Louis and

.state of Minnesota known and described as rol-

ioWB- CommoDcing at the southweetorly cor-

ner of lot one (1), block sixteen US). Harrison s

Division of Duluth, according to the plat there-

of on file or of reconl in the office of the register

of deeds in and for said county of St. LK>nis.

running thence in a, northeasterly < irection

along tbe southeasterly Imo of said lot. fifty

(.SO) feet ; running thence in a northwesterly

direction at right angles to the last montionod

line one hundred and forty (140) feet to the line

of Firat street ; running thence in a southwest-

erly dlrecti«>n at right angles to the last men-

tioned line fifty (:«) feet ; ruuning thence in a

aoutheastcily direction at right «i'J-''o.^ t'*
«,V«

last inontiouod line one hundred and forty (HU)

feet ti) the plnc».> of beginiiiDg, being a rectau-

Kular piece of land fifty \5»)) by one hundred and

fortv (110) feet in 3ize, and including all of lot

one ( 1 < . block sixteen (16) , Hai rifcou's Divuipn

of Dulntb.alloflotten(lO) aod a part of lot

niaci:^t'>, block two (2). Longs lew Addition to

Dtituth, according to the recorded plata therooi.

Dated Duluth, Uun., Dec. Wth, liSt.

Ann E. Moebt;.
AEaigsee of eaid Mortsaee.

UshbyS. Mahok.
.

Attorney tor said Assignee.
Doc. 19-20-Jan 3-9-16.2S.

T^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Default has been ma<le in the payment of the

sura of four hundred eighty and 70-100 dollars,

principal and interest, which amount is claimed

to bo due, and is due, owing and unpaid at tbi.»

datoofthis notice ui>on a certain mprt+:aga

dulv made and delivered bj Fred E. t olby and
Sadie K. ( olby. his wife, mortgagors, to Bevirall

M. Chandler, mortgagee, bearing date the .mii

day of January, 1893. and duly recorded in the

office of the register of deeds, in and tor bx.

Louis County, Minnesota, on the 1st dayof Fet^

rnary. 189;{, at 3:40 o'clock p. m.. in Book b7 of

mortgages, onpage 514 ; which mortgage ami

the debt thereby secured were duly assigned by
said Sewall M. Chandler to the under-

signed, W. C. McCarter. who is now
the owner and holder thereof by

written inatrument, bearing date the 8th day of

February, 1893, and duly recorded m the oHice

of said register of deeds, on ina 8th day of Feb-

ruary, 189;J. at 4 :40 o'clock p. m., in IJook 83 of

mortgages, on page 354, which book is also

called Book 83 assignment of mortgages ; and
whereas, said default is a default in one of the

conditions of said mortgage, whicli contains a

power of sale, which power by reason of said

default has become operative, and no action or

procpeding at law or otherwi>e has betm insti-

tuted to recover the debt secured by eaid mort-

gBfre, or any part thereof.
. ^, ,,

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, thatoy

virtue of said jKiwer of sale and pursuant to

the statute in such case made and provided,

the said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale

of the premises therein described and situate in

St. Louis County. Mincesota, to wit: lua
southwest quarter of the northeast quarter of

section number seven ^7) in township fifty eight

(58), north of range eighteen (18>. west of the

fourtli principal meridian, which premises,

with the hereditaments and apiiurteuaucee,

will be sold by the sheriff of said St. Louis

County, Minnesota, at the front door of the

court house of said count} . in the city of Dnlnl b,

in said county and state, on Saturday, the r.'tJi

day of Jau.i.«ry, 1895, at 10 o'cliKk in the fore-

noon, at public auction to the highest bidder

for cash to pay said debt and interest, t<H.-ether

with twentv-fivc dollars attorney s fee. as stipu-

lated in said mortrrage to be paid in case of

foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed by

law, subject to redemption at any time within

one year from date of sale, as by law
provide*!.
Dated December .5th, ISW,

W. C. McCarter,
ABsignee of Mortgagee.

EirHARDSON k Day,
. „ . r,

Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee, l>n-

luth. Minn.
Dec 5-12-19-26. Jan 2-9. .

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Whereas default has been made in the condi-

tions of a certain mortgage which wa.s duly

executed and delivered by Matthew B. Harri-

son and Lucy Gray Harrison, his wife, mort-

gagors. U) WUlis M. Roberts, mortgagee., bear-

ing date the eighteenth (ISth i day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1890, and which was duly records!

in the office of the register of doeda

in and for the county of St. Louis aji<l stafci of

Minnesota, on the twelfth (12th) day of Febru-

ary A. D. 1^9l, at two ('2) o'clock p. m.. in Book
thirty-six (:«> of mortgagee, on page two hun-

dred sixty-seven (267); which mortgage, witli

the indebtedness thereby secured, was tUere-

aftor duly assigned, for n valuable confnlera-

tion, by said Willis M. Roberts U> Clara L. Dun-

can, by an mstrumeut of asaigumeut dute,

February 16. 1891. and which was duly record..rl

in the office of the registor of doode for

said Bt. Louis County, on February 1<, l^'l,

at oig!it[S I
o'clock a. in., iu HiKjk sevoiity-four

[741 of m«ii tgages, on page two hniidretl uiuely-

six 1 296) thereof ; such default con -isling in Hio

i.ou-paymeut of the principal »«"•
J''*'?''''^':?'

cured, with inU>re«t thcrooii from May 18. W>\ ,

And whorna-s tlioro is tlioref»iro claimed to lin

due, aud there is actually duo, upon taid niorl-

gage debt, at the .lat« of this notice, the ««"''«

r.ue thousand forli-eighl aud IKMUp l^l"|s..

031 dollars, prmcipal, interest and exchapge,

and .seventy-five dollar, attoruoyn fe«» stipn-

lateil for in said mortgage in case of foreelos-

ure theroof

;

\nd whereas, said mortgakge contains a power

of sale in due form, which has become operative

by reason of the default above luentioned, and

no action at law or otherwise baa been lusu-

tuU'd to receiver the debt secured by said mort-

gage, or any part thereof

;

.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of the said power of sale contained m
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute in

such case made and iirovided. the said mortgage

will be forecUfsed by a sale of the premises

described in and covered by said mortgage,

\\\ that tract or parcel oT land lying and be-

ing in the county of SU Louis, state of Slume-

bota. described as follows, to-wit: All of lots

numlvredsoveu(7). nine(9) ami ten (10 . in

block numbered thirty-seven (:«), and all of

lotanniubereil three (;l). four («)„,ii«> five i.»i

in blocJc numbered forty (40) all m lltr-

rison's Brookdale Division of Duluth, acc«ir.l-

ing to the recorde*! plat theriH)! on file of rec-

ord in the office of the register of deMK in and

for the eaid St. Louis County; which said

premises, with the hereditAmcnta ao<l .ippiir-

teuauces, will be sold at pubbc anction to the

highest bidder for caah to pay s:iid debt

and interest, and the taxes (if any) on said

iiromiee.H, aud eeveoty-flve dollaraattorney s fee*,

a- stipulated In and bv w»i I iiiort«a«e in caee of

foiecloeure, and the diebursemeuU allowe<l by

law by the slioriff of .=aid St. Louie C<->unt> . a«_

thf front door of tbe court bouse, in the city cf

Duluth ia said county and etaUk or the- flif'

[Lnld^-ot Fel»uary. K. D. 1S»5, at ten rio^

o'clock a. m. of that day, subMOt to redempnou
at any tinae wiflrioo«e 5rW» from the day of

6alo. aaprowidedbylaw. ^ ^^,
Dated, December 1», A.©. Idftt.

AMic^aeot Mort—eee-
FbAKCTS W. SUtLIVAK, -

-

Dec-19-afr7a&-2 9-16-23.

J- £ k



GREAT JANUARY

CLEARING SALE!
singleand

Children's

All broken lines, odd lots

jiairs of Men's, Women's and

Shoes at less than cost and in many cases less

than HALF PRICEI

It will pay } oil to look these goods over

as we have put the knife right into them.

150 pairs of

set Shoes,
Now

Men's Winter Rus- 300 pairs Ladies' $3 and $4 Shoes,
worth $4 and $5.

100 pairs Men's Patent Calf
Shoes Lace and Congress,
worth S4 and $5. Now

$2.65.
A lot ol Men's Calf Lace and

Con<>fress Shoes worth $3.

Now

$1.75.
A lot of Men's Hand Sewed

Shoes, all st3-lcs and kinds,
worth $4 to $*•• Now

^MB^^H

all styles, Lace and Button,

$1.98.
ISO pairs Ladies' Dong-ola Lace
Shoes, narrow, square and
opera toes. Only

I

$1.48.
! 200 pairs of Barnard's, Gray's,

llarding-'s, Todd's and Foster's
Fine Shoes, sold at $5 and $0.

Now.

$2.75.
If you can wear these sizes you
can g'et a bargain. 75 pairs of
our finest Ladies' Shoes, sizes

1, 1',, 2. 2'. and 3. Reduced
to

Kennedy Says Proceedings Should

Brought to Determine the Rights of

the Parties Concerned.

be

He Holds the Property Under the United

States Court Receivership— Decision

in Assessment Cases.

HALF PRICE!
Men's Cordovan, Kangaroo and
patent leather Shoes. John-

son A: Murphy's and Strong-

er Carroll's makes at half price.

$1.98.
125 pairs Ladies' Fancy Party

Slippers, all shapes and styles,

of ooze calf, patent leather and
Kid. Now

$2.25.

H. B. Moore, district court receiver for

the Great Western Manufacturing com-
pany, has applied to the district courtier

an order for John Kennedy "who repre-

sents the United States court receiver, to

show cause why he should not surrender
the plant to the district court receiver.

Receiver Moore's affidavit recites that

John Kennedy has wrongfully and un-

lawfully taken possession of the prem-
ises, and still continues to hold them
though they have been demanded of
him.

Judge Moer issued and order to show
cause, which has been argued and taken
under advisement. E. H. Fowler, the
United States court receiver in an affi-

davit says that he is a stranger to the
Duluth proceedings, that he holds the
property by authority of the United
States court, and that if there is any
question as to the rights of the parties it

should tedeterm ned by proper procted-
ings brought for that pu'pose.
That is evidently the purpose of these

proceedings, and the decision in this
matter will determine the rights of the
respective receivers.

The Marshall-Wells Hardware com-
pany has sued Josiah Bondy, Jr., tor
$3712 04 on notes.

Judge Moer has filed findings for the
appellants io all of the following appeals
from asse.-sments levied by the West
Duluth village council: Northwestern
Loan and Investment company from as-
sessments for improve ment of Fourth
avenue west; B. H. Wisdom, improve-
ment of Mountain avenue; G. L Ray-
mond, same; G. L. Raymond. Colling-
wood avenue; M. H. Norton, Fourth
avenue west. The assessments are all

adjudged void and the judgments are set
aside on the ground that the former were
made without regard to benefits.

All Ladies' and ChMren's

Felt and warm
marked down.

lined Shoes

Ladies' $4 calf Uongola Skating
Shoes, square and pointed toes.
Now

We have many other good bargains,

but space will not permit us to mention. If

you need Shoes it will pay you to take ad-

vantage of this sale.

CITY BRIEFS.

Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote.

The eighth wonder, Duluth Imperial
flour. 6

The Evening Herald is on sale in St.
Paul at the Windsor Hotel news stand.

Charles C. Tear, Esq., has opened an
office for the general practice of law, at
I >04 and 605 First National Bank build-
ing.

For cheapest home?, quickest transit,
Huluth Heights L^nd Co., Herald bldg.

Abbott and Crosby have removed their
law office from 'he Burrows' block to 515
Torrey build ng.

This evening the Ratbbone Sisters,
Knights of Pythias, give a basket social
m their lodge rooms in the Parsons
block.

The Central Cinch club met last even-
ing at the residence of B. F. Hubbs.
Mrs. J. G. Howard won the lady's Jprize
while the gentleman's prize was carried
off by H. W. Cheadle. Mr. Cheadle has
been playing cinch in this club for two
years and this is his first prize.

Samuel Allen was up in police court
this morning on the charge of drunken-
ness. Ten days at Butchart's bastile
was his sentence.

The birth of a son to John E. and
Sarah C Tipper, 729 liast Fifth street,
has been reported to the board of health.

Heller & Loeb, the wholesale liquor
dealers, have dissolved partnership.

The ladies of St. Paul church will have
a church tea at the residence of F. W,
Paine, 1007 London road,Thursday even-
ing instead of Friday evening as incor-
rectly announced.

George Dixon was brought in from the
C. N. Nelson Lumber company's camp
last evening and taken to St. Mary's
hospital. His leg is broken.

Awarded
Hifhest Honors—World's Pair.

DR;

^ CREAM

vmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

^ pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

d oni Ammonia. Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YliARS THE STANOAItU.

Seventeen Genuine Diamonds Found.
Yesterday was a great day at the Mer-

chants Tea company, of No. 20 West Su-
perior street. The excitement of buyers
at times was intense. Some got genuine
diamonds set in pure gold and others got
solid gold and silver watches in cans of
tea purchased at $$ each, and some paid
$5 for six cans and a few oaid $10 for
thirteen can.=, as each and every pur-
chaser of a club order of thirteen cans is

guaranteed either a watch or genuine
diamond set in solid gold, as a method
of placing this company's goods before
the public. The cans of tea are worth
the price paid without the souvenir, and
every can sold is guaranteed to contain
a present. The diamonds are guaran-
teed genuine and the watches are war-
ranted perfect time pieces of American
and Swiss make. Amongst those who
received either a solid gold watch or a
genuine diamond set in solid gold are
Rev. Dr. J. M. Baitinger. ^K) East Su-
perior street, got a diamond hnger ring,
and 1. Powers, of Hook & Ladder
No. I ; Alexander Shaw, keeper of light
bouse. Passage Island (gu. a watch and
diamond bothi; Joseph Belanger, driver
Hook & Ladder Nr. 8; C. E. Leroux,
secretary of the school board; Mrs. C. R,
Furmae, 52 j P:ast Third street; Mrs. A.
Michaud, 409 East Stipprior street; Mrs.
Dr. Gardener; John Mc<2uinn, 1107 West
Superior street, and John McMillan, car-
penter Missabe R. R. All of the above
people got as stated ab vr, besides
many valuable and costly articles went
out in country orders by mail and ex-
press of $s and $10. Remember that
each and every can sold positively will
contain a present of some kind, besides
a dollar's worth of the best tea in the
world.
Terms—Single cans $1 ; six for S5 and

13 cans for |io. Get up a club. Every
one sending in a club order of tio will
surely get one or more valuable articles.
Orders by mail forwarded anywhere
in the United States. Address Merch-
ant's Tea company. No. 20 West Super-
ior street.

A People's Concert.
On Friday evening a people's concert

will be given at the Bethel under the di-
rection ol Miss Muak. The following is

the program: «
I'iaiiii Duet

Mrs. McKiuOley. Mtk. McAtilitfe.
«/uintet—•Hai!,. Hark My Soul."
Mli-K Sloan. Mir^rolliu». Mi^nMonk. Mr. Jouer.

Mr. Miir|)liy,
Voral St.lo— OL Fair. Oli Swcpt aad lloJy.

"

f Mre. .lames Mf \aliffp.
Vocal Diiot— Home to Onr Monntalns."

Min OeraMiiin Monk. Nicholas Murpliy.
BeadiiiK----MoDey Musk"

_
Mw. d'Autr«>in<nit. Mrs. l!(!rK. aeconipauisi ."^

Vocal Solo— •SpaDieli Komam-e.".
Mifis (icrtrmlo cUoao.

CJuartet—"Lead. Kiodly Llgbt."

Glasses properly fitted to the eyes at
F.D. Day i*v Co., ji s West Superior street.

Corner Fourth Street and Third Avenue East.

Improved, lur sale by
J.C.& K. M. Ih Ml K.

$1000.00
On hand for a snap; will
<i«banii> mortgage.

Two reiitraJly located residences to trade
for Sapo: ior street lot near 28tli avi-. west.

70 lots near Oneota for sale at a sacrifice.

F. E. KENNEDY,
626 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

A FLOURISHING INSTITUTION.

Remarkably Prosperous Career of the North-

western Benevolent Society of This City.

Yesterday afternoon the third annual
meeting of the Northwestern Benevo-
lent society was held at the offices of the

society in the Palladio building in this

city. V. D. CliEf, the secretary and gen-
eral manager, submitted the annual re-
port, which shows ihe affairs of the
society to be in a highly gratifying and
nourishing condition. A few figures
taken from the very complete and ex-
haustive report will convey an idea of
the growth of this uistitution, and the
substantial basis on which it is conduct-
ing business.

The gross receipts for the year ending
Jan. I, 1895. were ?8o,343.o2; the total
disbursements including claims paid to
members for accident and sickn ess, the
expense of management, etc., aggregate
$68,094.31, leaving a cash balance of
*i2,248 7i. When to this sum is aded
the non -invested and contingent assets
of $6271, the report shows a surplus in
the graiif>ing sumof $18,51971, "the so-
ciety ihus commencing the year 1895
with the largest surplus it has ever had.
The society was organized three years

ago; since which time it has issued over
30,000 policies of insurance to members.
In that time it has relieved the burden of
sickness and disaster for a great manv of
its members, having paid 3357 claims.
The members present at the meeting
were much delighted with this excellent
showing of the society for the year just
expired.
After the report was accepted the fol-

lowing gentlemen were elected officers:
President, J. P. Johnson; vice presi-
dent, O. C. Hattman; secretary
and general manager, V. D. Cliff,

The selection of the above gentleman to
direct the affairs of the society augurs
well for its constantly increasing devel-
opment and prosperity. The president,
Mr. Johnson, the well-known cashier of
the Marine National bank, is a man of
integrity and rare business acumen
whose services will be invaluable to the
society. O. C. Hartman, the vice presi-
i nt, 13 treasurer of the Hartman Gen-
eral Electric company, and a man of
consummate judgment in praclicil
affairs. It has been largely through
the earnest devotion of Mr. Cliff to
the interests of the society, and his un-
tiring energy in its behalf, that the insti-
tution has attained its present excellent
standing; and the directors certainly
acted wisely in retaining him in his
present position. With the business
capacity, ability and integrity of the
newly elected officers, The Herald pre-
dicts a prosperous year for this society,
which has already made such giant
strides since its organization.
The members elected the following

directors of the society: ]. P. Johnson,
O. C. Hartman. F, L. Cliff. A. G. Strong,
F. W. Sullivan, John M. McCabe, Silas
Yates, J. O. Paddock and W D. Cliff.

crs yesterday in selecting employes of

the county has provoked any amount of

comment. It is generally agreed that

the "Getty crowd" manipulated the
whole thing. Commissioners Miller and
Morcom had no voice whatever in the
proceedings. It was all settled and
determined before hand.
Some days ago commissioners Miller

and Helm were talking over the matter
of the selection of employes. It was
suggested that a caucus might be held
to determine who ought to be chosen.
Commissioner Miller had an idea that
Messrs Helm, Dinham and Swendson
had formed a combine and said to Helm.
"Now if you three have fixed up a slate,
there is no use of our holding a caucus it

will be only a waste of time."
He then asked Helm directly whether

they had and received the reply that
they had not and that a caucus ought to
be held.

Commissioner Morcom asked that it

be held on Monday as he could not come
down from Tower before then. It was
held Monday and the result was as given
in yesterday's Herald. The vote on
every office was 3 to 2. Commissioner
Miller asked before the vote if they had
not better read the applications. "Oh
no, we know who the applicants are,"
was the reply.

Ur. Braden, who was selected to be
county physician h.as been a resident of
the city for only about a year and has
but recently made application to
join the medical society. He
had the necessary "pull," how-
ever, though where it came from, is

something of a mystery. The West
End and West Duluth seems to have
walked off with a good share of every-
thing in sight.

It has been freely remarked upon to-
day as quite presuming for two new
commissioner.^;, men who are just step-
ping into office and are (juite unfamiliar
with conducting county affairs to dictate
everything even to selecting the chair-
man.
One of the new commissioners, H. T.

Dinham, has lately interested himself in
a little matter which has not before been
brought to public notice. The office
pavs $62.50 a month to each commis-
sioner. At the time of his candidacy
this was a suliiciently alluring position
to incite Mr. Dinham to put in his best
licks to get it. Having once attained it,

however, he is not satisfied but holds out
his hand for more.
For some time he had been and so far

as known he is at present laboring with
Representatives Smith, Cant and Mc-
Innes to have the salary of county com-
missioner increased by legislative en-
actment to $1500 a year, just double
what it now is. Mr. Dinham has never
served in tht capacity of commissioner
before and docs not as yet know bow
much work he has to do but wants $1500
for it just the same.

It IS presumed that he has broached
the subject to the "combine" but whether
he has enlisted the efforts of Messrs.
Helm and Swendson is not known. He
has approached one of the commission-
ers outside the combine, Mr. Miller, and
It IS reasonr.b!e to suppose that he has
seen all of the board.* He will have
some trouble, however, in securing his
desired raise for the passage of special
acts by the legislature js prohibited, any
other counties would object to a general
act.

ItEUABLE ADVERTISERS OF FACTS.

Limitation

1

Partnership Salelf

^ Under Great Pressure
^ To settle partners' interests. The lowest lig-ures tumble.

There is no other way out—no choice is open to us, this is
the only way to bring the ready money in, but this will do it.

Down the prices g-o till the bottom has fallen out.

Every Day
During This Great Sale.

some particular depart-

A Wave
of the
Infur=
iated

Extra
ment.

special cuts will be made in
Tomorrow it will be the

Boys' and Children's Dept.
Mothers, it's an actual fact that we're clothing two boys
what it would ordinarily cost to clothe one.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT 6 AND 7 PER CENT.

Any amount. No delay.

Howard & Patterson,
201-202 First National Bank Bldg.

National Guard Meeting.

As a result ot ths meeting of members
of the National Guard of five years
standing held last evcoiog, a number
will go to St. Paul to attend the National
Guard meeting on Jan. 16, but they will
not go as a bod v.

The commissioned officers of compan-
ies A, C, G and H will go to St. Paul to
attend the annual meting of commis-
sioned officers of the National Guard on
Jan. 15.

Do You Want a House?
Nice house, laige lot. London Road SS.SOO
HoufPaod two lof*. P.irtland Div ... 1.2.50

I

Sma'l hoiis4. Now Kndiou Division. . 1,2M)
•*ot)d housfl. Fiftli street, centr-il 1,900

1 Uoutaand lot. West Toird street 2.100

6£0. R. LAYBOURN,
14 PHCENIX BLOCK.

BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS.

$6,oo-now 83.50
$io.oo—now 86.00
$12.00—now $7.00
$15.00—now 89.00

KREE PARTS SOITS.

$6.00 Suits—now 83.75
f8.00 Suits—now 85.50
$4.00 Suts—now 82.75

$13.00 Suits—now 88.50

SHIRT WAISTS.

Outing Flannel and Percale 19c
50c kind—now 39c
75c kind— now 59c
Si.oo kind—now 75c

STOCKINGS.

25c Wool Bicycle 19c
40c Wool 29o
50C Wool 3 •c
75c Wool

50 KILT SKIRTS.
Sold at $2.00 -now 81.00

60 KILT SUITS.

Sold for $2 50 and $3.50—now 81.50

MITTENS.
Good Wool Double Knit, black,

sold at 35c—now 19c
Leather Gloves and Mitts,

sold at 50C—now 39c
Gloves and Mitts, sold at $i.oo—now 75c

CAPS.

100 dozen, worth 50c—now 25c
50 dozen, worth 75c—now 39c

All $1 00 Caps— now 75c

UNDERWEAR.
Camels Hair, worth 75c—now 49c
Natural Gray, worth 75c—now 59c
Merino, up to size 24 19c
Merino, up to size 34 29c

KNEE PARTS.

Sold at 25c— now 19c
Sold at 50c— now 39c
Sold at 75c— now 59c
Sold at $1 .00—now 75c

Beatingr upon the soft sandy
coast does not make half as
much of an inroad upon it

as we have made this week
upon prices of all winter
wares previous to taking in-

ventory.

A Real Hurricane
Has struck the Cloak Dept.

$2 Ladies' Cashmere and Flannel
Waists aovr reduced A« aa

$2.75 Ladies' Fancy Striped
Flannel Waists, reduced tfl | i\Q
to ^ 1 ,UO

$3.75 Ladies' Fancy Striped and
Plain Red Scotch Flannel A | ry

J?
Waists, reduced to I^**i V

$1.00 Ladies' Knit Skirts re- CAa
duesd now to.- uUu

$2.25 Ladies' Heavy Knit Wool Skirts
In a variety of colors, re-
duced down to

$2.60 Ladies' Heavy Flan-
nel Skirts reduced to

$] .25 Ladles' Heavy Calico
Wrappers, clearing price-

$1.75 Ladies" Heavy Flannel
Wrappers, clearing
price

$1.25

$1.75

75c

$1.35

Ladies' very fine quality Cashmere
Tea Gowns in a large variety r 1

colors, worth from $8 to C R QQ
$10, now only iPvat/O

Ladies' extremely fine quality Cash-
mere Tea Gowns in a great selec-
tion of colors and styles, worth f.-om
$10 to $16, reduced
to. $7.89

This stock must be sold by^
JVlarch I St, and the prices must

sell it. Every article in the house re-

duced. Come and see.

Procathedral Musical.
The procathedral choir social at the

residence of Mr.and Mrs L. O'Brein last
evening was well attended and a fine
program was given. The choir sang
two numbers. Solos were given by Mis.s
Margaret McDonald, Miss Julia
Donovan, Miss Theresa Lynn, Miss Anna
Carroll, Franz Schultz and E. P. McCaf-
frey, a duet by Miss McDonald and Miss
Donovan, and a piano solo by Miss
McDonald. J, R. McKinnon recited.

Burrows & Co.|

L,adie3' Tailor-made Suits, Hand-
somely gotten up In black and
blue storm serge, sold from
$ 1 2 to $ 1 5, reduced
to $8.75

Ladies' Tailor-made Suits in a great
variety of materials very stylishly
made, sold from $16 to ff 1 f CA
$20, reduced to ip| i.OU

S KILGORE & SIEWERT.
UNDER ST. LOUIS HOTEL.

Ladies.

Panton & Watson has changed the
management of their shoe department.
Their new buyer recommends the clos-
ing out of several lines now carried by
them and on next Monday morning at q
a. m. they will sell ladies $s shoes for
$2 50, JJ3.50 shoes for $1.75, J2.50 shoes for

$1.25, Ji.QiS shoes for ggc. This is unques-
tionably the greatest inducement ever
ofifered in this city. Panton & Watson
say they will donate $100 in gold to any-
one that will find that the prices are not
exactly half our original prices. They
will also offer a lot of children's shoes at

5g cents and another lot at qo cents
which never paid for the material in
them.

I
The New Square

Crown Hats
Are^ Handsome in Style

And Fini§hT

We Have
A few choice fur gar-

ments left which we
will close out at less

than manufacturers'

cost. The garments

are all made up in the

very latest styles and

perfect in every re-

spect.

Note These Prices

!

Prime Otter Jackets
32-in loner, full Umbrella Back and
Large Sleeve, a beautiful garment,
selling everywhere at $175,

?;ir°^'^"- $125.00

All Winter Goods 1=4

Regular Prices!

Off

ODD GARMENTS IN UNDER-
WEAR. Reductions Are For Cash. 1-3 OFF

:

S KILQORE & SIEWERT. S

25 Feet on Superior Street

Near old Hoard ot Trade. Party wall
contracts; for sale or lease by

J. C. & R.'M. Hunter,

( WILLIAM C. SARGENT,

Real Estate.
16 THIRD AVENUE WEST,

First Natioual Uauk Hnililii)«,

DULUTH, niNN.

Good Music
And Skating

AT THE-

ENDION RINK TONIGHT.

Hudson bay Beaver
Jackets, 32-in lon(r. same style as
as above, cheap at $150,

S^:°°'T $115.00

Ladies' Eastern riink
Jackets, 32-in long, cheap at
at $185, price to close dtfOC AA
only ihlOd.UU

Nutria Beaver Jackets

$55.00
cheap at $75.00,
to close only-

MJSAL XBTAXK TKANaWtSBB.

('lisrlcB .iohnsou to John Galbrau^on '

L'lts :t and 4 and west 'j. of north went
'4- srction ::.".-68-lN $

CarluH K. Kryee <'t ax (o John A. Kcjree
part of lots 1 4. Vt. BDd 16. block 1«>6

Wi 8t Duluth. Fifth division

1,000

\w

Boat Club Gymnasium.
The Duluth Boat club will open a

winter gymnasium this week in the
Torrey building in the large room on the
top floor. It will be for the members
who wish to get in training for the crew
next summer. It is sure to Drove a pop-

Iular feature. Dr. King will give instruc-
tions every afternoon.

Total $ 1.4(10

I

Good Music
And Sl^ating
aT the

ENDION RINK TONIGHT.

COAL!
Get our prices; we are the Duluth

agents for the celebrated

Schuylkill Coal,
Best Coal shipped to the Head ofthe
Lakes. Our Coal is dry, clean and
bricrht, as our docks are covered over
with an iron roof. Try us, by pur-
chaslnK one or more tons.

DULUTH~FUEL CO.,
TKLEniON K \ Oflice midor

100. X First National KauK.

Electric Seal
Jackets, 3C-in lonj;, cheap at

$39.50
$60 price to close

Krimmer
Jackets, cheap at $55,
price to close, only

$37.00

Astrakhan
Ja'^kets sold all season at $45 and
$50, price to close only QR AA

'^^W'mWS

it

\
\
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First Street anJ Third Avenue West.

1895|.
A New Yeae
With New Prices.

The past year our trade has been such (thanks to our

kind patrons) that o ir stock has moved off rapidly and while

it may sound boastful it is the exact truth, that we have on

our floors one of the cleanest and brightest stocks in the

I'nited States. This desirable condition of our stock has been

largely due to the low prices we placed upon it and as we ex-

pect buluth will enjoy increased prosperity in 1895 we shall

put our stock on the market at still further reductions and

people can always rest assured that our prices are as low

as the same goods can be bought for in any store in

America.

i m m\]i.
The Minnesota Legislators Display a Ten-

dency Towards Economy by Re-

ducing the Number of Clerks.

Only Five House Committees Allowed Clerks

and Securing of Extra Employes

Is Carefully Guarded.

A Big Budget of Bills Was Introduced in the

House and Senate This

Morning.

Senator Spencer Has a Bill For Adjusting

Debts of Municipalities Partially

Annexed to Cities.

We Are Bound to Please Every
Customer.

Price Pointers a

St. Paui., Jan. lo.—The house was

ready for business promptly this morn-

ing and Chaplain McCune's prayer was

over and roll call completed within the

first ten minutes after the hour. Nearly

everyone was in his seat at lo o'clock

and all paid close attention to the chap-

lain's brief prayer. Mr. Anderson pre-

sented the report of the committee on

rules. Only a few changes are made in

stitutional amendment providing for

loanin^I the permanent school fund on

real estate security. Education com-

mittee.

By Senator Stevens, to authorize com-
mon councils to reduce municipal salar-

ies Municipal corporalions committee.

By Senator Stevens, to authorize com-

mon councils to abolish certain

offices. Municipal corporations com-

mittee.

By Senator Howard, to amend the law

relating to mcorporation of villages.

Municipal corporations committee.

Bv Senator Cronkhite, to amend the

general Uws relating to collection of

taxes on real estate. Judiciary com-
mittee.

By Senator Ringdahl, relating to in-

specting illuminating oils.

Under resolutions and petitions Sena-

tor Wyman introduced a resolution for a

jomt committee of three senators and

live representatives to incjuire into the

condition of Hinckley lire sufferers and

report to the legislature if any additional

relief is needed. Senators Wyman,
Hodge and Cronkhite wore appointed on

such committee on the part of the sen-

cite

A long resolution by Senator Keller

was adopted, asking the attorney general

how many corporations hold any lands in

vialation of the general laws ot i8Sq; re-

iiuiring county registers of deeds to fur-

nish the senate forthwith a list of all cor-

porations, except canal, railroad or turn-

pike companies, acquirinir any land in

the state tince 1880 so far as shown by

thtir records and the amount acquired by

each.

THE SENATORIAL CONTEST.

AFTEi! mm.
An Effort Being Made to Locate South Da-

kota's Defaulting treasurer and

His Bondsmen Sued.

'•Vhen He Left Pierre He Had Fully a Quar-

ter of a Million Dollars in

Cash.

Strong Effart Is Being Made to Throw

Doubt on the Validity of His

Bonds.

State Officials Trying to Raise Sufficient

Cash to Keep the Various State In-

stitutions Running.

D.

at-

the

Friends of Washburn and Kelson Still Claim.

ing the Earth.

St, Paul, Jan. 10.— In the senatorial

;be";iero7forme"r ^TusTsI m"osVof7hem contest the friends of Senator Washburn

in minor particulars. today place his strength at sixty-five

pledged (seventy-two being a majority i

)

A liigii h¥\ Cane Seat Rocker $1.50

A good Corduroy CoQCli 8,00

k hanfJsome Patent Rocker ( »""srpia.h"' ) 8.00

A ^ood, fancy Dcliolflstered Rocker— 3-50
$4, $4.50. $5, S5. 75. $6, $7, $8

A lantle Bed «itli best Spring 10.00

A finer Mantle Bed 1350

A good Opriglit FoldiDg Bed 20.00

A large Wardrobe Folding Bed 28.00

A Folding Bed containing a Book Case,

Writing Desk, Paper StieiYes, Cabinet. 34-00

ALL CARPETS, DRAPERY AND RUGS
At especially low prices during January. Come in and look

around whether you wish to buy now or not.

ALL ARE WELCOME.

FAfllLlES

...FOR tFOOD I F. F. F. F.

THE
DULUTH

IMPERIAL!
MADE AT DULUTH, MINN.

Rirl. in eluton l.'je life giviag i,rinfii>l«- of flour. Made of tlio cream of over 60,000,000 bu.

ofth«°arT,oMNo iXi.lSpriDKWIieat,^ Hneet ia the world. «_rfwn in the liml e«3

whc^t fi.TdHf M on" otH Bud the Oalctaa: Kround in the tino-, ani l"^^^' ''"<
;.,,^;,V,, .^

tie world, by tbe most n.iKiern machinery ; absorbs moro water and .. aW« s .t ''•^<''''" "''

of Ib^ n o.t i.erf«.ct, wl.it-^t. ricbe^t br«ad, tr. tbo barrol than ^oy^'ier (lour. »..-t*r than

any of tho so-called "best" tloari.. Actual tesH show that 10 oz. of thts H«nr vf"/ >»'»"® -'

o°^of bat breath rrai^iuK Its n.oisture lomfer than any wiolor wheat br^ad, ln.,.ure.Rt

your grocere for it and iunist on hayinsr it. The choapMt because the be«t.

will convicco ycu of the absolute perf.-ction of this flour.

Any fair trial

MtNDENHALL & HOOPES, /Employers Liability,

Diatricl Manigen, \ ElcvatOr Accidcnt

Lofliloi! (jDWtes & AcciM Co.) Workmen's Collective,

(LimTED).

OF LONDON, ENG.
oR-oAJsrizKo 1see

(Surety Bonds

Individual Accident

And Office Supplies generally,

the place to look for them is at

Calls for I
Diaries,

Blank Books,

Stationery

Now as always.

oeing .

Tbe number of conimittee clerkships

is reduced, clerks being allowed only lo

the committees on judiciary, railroads,

appropriations, enjjroasment and enroll-

ment and the securing of all extra em-
ployes being hedged about so that ex-

penses will be kept down to the lowest

Four new committees, on fish and

game laws, health, census and drainage,

are provided for. Some changes also

ate made in the order of procedure in

handling bills, the third reading of bills

coming a little later than heretofore and

being read in full on final pasiage. The
report was adopted.
A reiolution fiom Mr. Wright to em-

ploy J. F. Wheaton as reading clerk at a

compensation of $5 per day was referred

to the committee on legislative ex-

penses.
Mr. Lockwood presented a similar

resolution for Paul E. Ewert as reading

clerk, which also went to the same com-
mittee.

Eli Warner introduced a resolution m
favor of the holding of the G. A. R. en-

campment for i8g6 in the city of St. Paul,

which was adopted.
Under the introduction of bills August

J. Anderson got in first, his bill being

one relating to the taxation of railroad

lands. It is a bill for the submission of

a constitutional amendment on taxing

railroad lands to a vote of the people

and its provisions are practically the

same as tbe well known Markhain bill

of two years ago, and it is identical with

the Allen bill brought into tbe senate

yesterday. It went to the judiciary com-

mittee, bv request of Mr. Anderson.
Henry Johns introduced No. 2, being

a bill to authorize the publication of

public statutes. The judiciary commit-

tee will consider it when appointtd.

Mr. Haitshorn, authorizing villages to

change their aames by vote.

Mr. Gutterson, authorizing loans by

town insurance companies. Committee
on insurance.
Mr. Ferris, to regulate the use of pound

nets in international waters. Committee
on game and game laws.

At this pointjlhe secretary of the senate

reported the passage of S. F. No. 14,

appropnatin/ §140,000 for legislative

expenses, and it was immediately taken

up and passed, yeas, 104; nays, none.

By Mr. Moore, to repeal the law of

two years ago providing for the building

of a new state capitol. Committee on

public buildings.

By Mr. Gunn, to repeal the special

law of 1889 relating to the election of

county commissioners of Aitkin county.

Committee on judiciary.

By Mr. Feig, prohibiting the soliciting

or securing of any commission or inter-

est, by any public official for public

lunds entrusted to his care. For such

an official to be a stockholder in a bank

or other institution in which such funds

are deposited is declared a disdemeanor.

Reports by all such state, county or

township officials must be haade at least

once a month. It was referred to the

judiciary committee.
By a vote of 34 for and 60 against the

house decided adversely the first pro-

posal to print bills on introduction,

showing its temper as being still in

favor of economy. The house then ad-

journed until Monday night at 8 o'clock.

caucus), claim a nomination on the first

ballot in the caucus and concede only

twenty-five votes to Governor Nelson.

On the other hand the Nelson men are

very confident and will not admit the ac-

curacy of neither the claims or conces-

sions of the Washburn men. Thev in-

sist that the governor will win with case,

or at least control the nomination.

A story was printed this morning that

Washburn would soon withdraw and his

strength l)e thrown to some new candi-

date, but it is denied and denounced by

the Washburn leaders.

Congressman McCleary and ex-Con-

gressman Comstock are still actively in

the fight, although their strength is un-

certain. Their hope is in a deadlock,

and the possibility of such keeps alive

the talk of a dark horse candidate.

Washburn leads, f)ut the field has more
strength than he, and that fact may de-

feat him. There is some bitterness be-

tween tbe Nelson and Washburn forces,

but It is not yet extreme.

Last night the three representatives

from Washington county, whose leaning

in the senatorial contest has been some-

what doubtful, declared themselves. Mr.

Soule is out for Mr. Coinstock, while the

other two have announced themselves in

favor of Governor Nelson.

Washburn people now want the

caucus in ten days, which is not an evi-

dence of certainty of immediate success.

Just as soon as they think they have the

requibite number of votes they will want

the caucus, and no sooner. That there

will be a caucus there is little doubt, but

the date is still uncertain. It may be

called when Washburn gives the word,

although a refusal to caucus on the part

of fifty-eight of the 142 Republicans

would knock out any such proposi-

tion.

It is now thought the Republican

caucus committee will get to-

gether Monday night and decide

on the time of holding the

caucus. Usually about three days

notice is given so that the caucus will

be held probably Thursday or Friday

night of next week.
The claims of certain strength made

by the Washburn men waked up the

Nelson workers today and they have

been working on all doubtful members
during the day. They announced three

new supporters at i o'clock and seem

confident of the result. Washburn claims

are laughed at, but they work harder

every time they hear a new claim.

This afternoon it was stated that thou-

sands of circulars would be mailed to-

night from the Nelson headquarters to

all parts of the state, to be circulated,

signed and returned to the legislature

the first of the week as petitions in favor

of the candidacy of Governor Nelson.

St. Paul, Jan. lo.—fii Pierre, S.

special to the Dispatch says: The

torney general has brought suit on

bond of Treasurer Taylor, It is un-

derstood that the bond will be contested.

Ex-Governor Mellette, who justified for

SSO.ooo, wires that he will be here to-

night and will straighten the shortage.

As his property, however, is only 10 per

cent of the defalcation the state officials

do not place much reliance in it. It is

believed Taylor is in hiding in the East.

It is known that he bad when he left

here fully $250,000 in cash and he could

have drawn in New York $100,000 more.

It is believed that he has certain con-

federates here who are keeping him ad-

vised of the proceedings. A strong at-

tempt is being made here to throw

doubt on the validity of the bonds, and

it is suspected that the plan is to force

the state into a compromise with the

bondsmen for a moderate sum, and then

when a settlement is completed aiid

Tavlor is promised immunity, he will

make good the losses of his bondsmen.

All sorts of rumors have been set afloat

here by Taylor's friends to prevent rigid

prosecution. It is said that the shortage

was due to the liberality with which he

supported various hanks during the

panic and received notes on which he has

tailed to realize.

The state officials are making strenu-

ous efforts to raise sufficient cash to keep

the various state institutions running,

and a peremptory call for taxes is ex-

pected to produce enough to tide over

tbe difficulty for some time, but the state

auditor feels positive that South Dakota

must default on the bond interest due in

June. Meanwhile every effort is being

made to apprehend Taylor.

PHILIP WOLFROM'S SUCCESS.

Wins Praise as an Artist in Paris, and His

Sitter Also Succet&lul.

In Galignani's Messenger, published

at Paris Nov. 2g, the foUowingf notice ot

a well-known Duluth boy, son of Louis

Wolfrom, is fo'.md

:

"Mr. Wolfrom. a young man whose life

has been largely spent in Colorado,

Texas and Arizona, is awakening great

interest at Julian's and the Beaux Arts

by his fine animal studies. His horses

are liked best, while bis sketches of the

animals in the Paris Zoo are deservedly

well praised. Jerome is said to be

pleased with his work."
Tbe Jerome spoken of is one of the

foremost of the French, if not of the

world's,modern painters, and the students

deem themselves especially well favored

when the great master of the brush

deigns lo even look at their work. Philip

Wolfrom is also taking up sculpture at

the suggestion of M. De Fremier, the

well-known animal sculptor, who has ex-

pressed himself well pleased with Wol-
from's models and drawings. At his

special request Mr. Wolfrom is model-

ing an elephant to be placed on exhibi-

tion in Premier's salon.

In this connection it may be interest-

ing to state that Miss Annie Wolfrom,
who is with her brother in Paris, is one

of the two American girls selected out of

over 100 applications for admission to

Sarbonne college. Sarbonne college is

oue ol the most prominent in France,

and as an educational institution ranks

with our Harvard and Yale. In conse-

quence of these bits of good news Louis

Wolfrom, of this city, is well pleased

nowadays.

A Strong Message by the New Governor of

Wisconsin Presented to the Legis-

lature Today.

Deals With More Than a Score of Different

State Subjects For Probable New

Laws.

Use of the Blacklist by Corporations One of

the Topics Treated at Greatest

Length.

Recommends a Grant to Sufferers by

Forest Fires by Providing Seed For

Spring Planting.

the

IT WILL BUILD FURNACES.

fronton Steel Company Will Put in Two ot Iha

Open Hearth Kind.

The Ironton Structural Steel company

is preparing for the immediate building

of two open hearth furnaces. They are

to be completed by June i and the com-

pany is figuring with contractors now.

It means an extension to the buildings

of about 100 by 200 feet and an invest-

ment of from $25,000 to $50,000.

It has always been the intention of the

company to eventually operate its own
furnaces but the building of them at once

was precipitated by the fact that the

company was unable to purchase steel

ingots for rolling beams. The Illinois

Steel company had promisea to furnish

them but finally backed down. The plain

truth of the matter is that they are afraid

of the Ironton structural steel and want

to keep It out of the market as long as

possible. Under Mr. York's patents

steel can be rolled many times cheaper

than under the old style machinery and

Madison, Wis., Jan. lo.—Governor

Upbam's message, which was presented

to the legislature today, deals carefully

with more than a score of different state

subjects for probable new laws. The
use of the blacklist by large corporations

IS one of tbe topics treated at greatest

length. The governor says: "It is for

tbe public inter'ests that, so far as may
be, every industrious, sober and compe-

tent man should be employed. I can-

not but regard an arrangement among
a large number of employers not to em-
ploy or permit to be employed, if they

can prevent it, competent and faithful

men, simply because they quit the ser-

vice of some other employer, as a con-

spiracy which ought not be tolerated by
the law. The employer has no more
right to be protected by the law from a
conspiracy on the oart ot employes than
employes have to be protected by law
against a conspiracy on the part of em-
ployers.
"This exemption of employes or labor-

ing men from persecution by employers
for quitting is peculiarly important in

this day of commercial distress. If the

law as It now stands does not protect men
who have quit the service of employers
from blacklisting, such as I have indi-

cated, it should, in my judgment,
^
be so

amended as to plainly include it."

The Lexow crusade is indirectly re-

ferred to by Governor Upham. The
governor saids: "The revelations made

once in operation the plant will prove a by investigating committees in several ot

formidable competitor to the old monop- the large cities recently icrve to empha-

olies that have controlled everything.

Chamberlain & Taylor's
BOOKSTORE, 3^5 West Superior Street.
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WORK OF THE SENATE.

Bill

9How Big

Is a Dollar
You'll never know till you bring one and see how far it

will go in buying the new, comfortable, stylish, up-to-date
J

furnishings for men, shown by us. A full line of the lat-

est caps, such as is worn by the best dressers in the East.
J

The new neckwear, in all the fashionable colors, just

received.

GATE &CLARKE,

state. It

of assets

new town.

331 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
.^

by Senator Spencer (or Adjuiling Debts

of Municipalities.

St. Paul, Jan. 10.—The senate put in

a short but busy morning session and

then adjourned until 7:30 Monday night.

The following bills were introduced

:

By Senator Cronkhite, to appropriate

additional money for Red River drain-

age operations. It appropriates $100.-

000.
I3y Senator Spencer, providing for the

adjustment of tbe indebtedness of mu-
nicipalities and quasi-municipalities par

tially annexed to cities in tbis

provides for tbe distribution

and liabilities over the entire

Committee on judiciary.

By Senator Roverud, to amend the

law relating to mutilated and destroyed

bonds. Judiciary committee.
By Senator Wyman, to appropriate

f20,ooo to aid the sufferers by forest tires

during the summer of 1894 in Pinecoiinty

and adjacent counties of the state. Fin-

ance committee.
By Senator Keller, fixing certain sal-

aries, cutting the salaries of all state

officials away down. Committee on re-

trenchment and reform.

By Senator French, to amend the chattel

mortgage law. Judiciary.

By Senator Wyman, to appropriate

$140,000 for legislative expenses,

under suspension of the rules.

By Senator Miller, proposing

The Legislative Committees.

St. Paul, Jan. lo.—The adjournment

of the two houses until Monday night is

for the purpose of allowing Lieutenant

Governor Cloi'gh and Speaker Van Sant

time to make up the committees. Mon-

day night is as long a time as they could

adjourn to under the constitution and the

committees will probably be announced

Tuesday morning. Speaker Van Sant

says he will announce the house em-

ployes Monday night and the committees

may be ready Monday.

The Montana Senators.

Helena. Mont., Jan. lo.—The Re-

publican caucus last night after selecting

Lee Mantle, of BuUe, for senator for the

short term, took four ballots for long

term senrtor, without result. Thomas H.

Carter led, with Senator Power and ex-

Stnator Sanders close second and third.

The caucus will meet again tonight.

The Altamontk Permit.

Washington. Jan. lo.—At the open-

ing ol the session of the house today, on

motion of Mr. Wise (Dem.), Virginia,

the information relative to the establish-

ment of a dam across the St. Louis and

Cloquet rivers in Minnesota, transmitted

bv the secretary of war in pursuance 01

a house resolution, was referred to the

committee on judiciary.

Severe Weather in Scotland.

Edinuurgh, Jan. 10.—The co\d

weather now prevailing in Scotland is

the most severe experienced for many
years, thirty-two degrees of frost have

been registered. Loch Lomond is frozc-n

over. In several parts of the country

railroad traffic has been stopped by the

snow. Some of the snow drifts are twen-

ty feet high. Dense, black fog prevails

over the Clyde and steamers are unable

to proceed.

A New Currency Bill.

Washington, Jan. ic—Notwithstand-

ing the reverse suffered by the Carlisle

currency bill in the house of representa-

tives yesterday, there is to be no aban-

donment of the effort to secure currency

legislation. It is stated that a new mea-

sure having executive approval will be

introduced in the house in about two

weeks.

Intense Cold in England.

London. Jan. lo.-The weather in

England is intensely cold. There is

skating in Regent's park and on all the

ponds about London. Rev. Thomas
Podmore, vicar of Ashton-Le-Willous,

was found dead in the snow.

NORTHERN PACIFIC TONNAGE.

Over Five Hundred Thousand Tons of Freight

Handled Here.

During tbe year iSg* the Northern

Pacific railroad handled at Duluth a total

of 517.502 tons of freight exclusive of

any commodities for company con-

sumption or use. Following are the

hgures by monthb:
Tons Tons

Forwarded. Received-

Jo unary .

Feljruary
March ...

April..

1.-..69:)

6,92tJ

BV l».l«9

.T^ine';;;."'-*-';;;-.—
'.'. iwei

July 5'''3

August so.r.ii

Meplnmbar 8v,H7*

October 49,630

November *J'^ «
December 20,0a6

4.2'W
3,6.->8

5,0; 4

»,ai7
M.709

lti.(l37

'J,.'>72

27,335
6».6(K)

m.m
4H.869
lO.riOH

27.3 739Totals 243.753

Coal was the principal article for-

warded and the handling amounted to

198.887 tons; 38,666 tons of miscellane-

ous merchandise were forwarded, also

6200 tons of rails. The receipts includ-

ed 40,000 tons of flour; 5500 tons of sal-

mon; 7500 tons of shingles; 35,033 tons

of general merchandise and 185,706 tons

of wheat.

Two Years in Prison.

St. Paul. Jan. lo.—Jacob Kamp,
formerly distributing clerk in the post-

office, took the noon train for Stillwater,

where he will live in the state prison for

the next two years, barring the good

conduct allowance. Judge Nelson sen-

tenced him this morning, Kamp having

promptly pleaded guilty when arraigned;

For the Fire Sufferers.

St. Paul. Jan. lo.— Kenneth Clark,

treasurer of the state relief commission

has received for the benefit of sufferers

of the late forest fires $15367« fro™. N.

O. Werner, treasursr of the Srandina-

vian relief committee, Minneapolis.

Fighting in China.

London, Jan. lo.—A dispatch from

Shanghai said that severe fighting has

taken place near Jehol, Mongolia, 120

miles northeast of Pekin. Hundreds of

wounded Chinese are repotted to be ar-

con-
]
riving at Tien Tsiu daily.

Passed

Fatally Assaulted.

Indianapolis, Jan. io.—Rev, W. E.

Henshaw, aged 20 years, a Methodist

minister living at Belleville, six miles

west of this city, and his young wife,

were fatally assaulted by burglars at an

early hour this morning.

Heavy Loss by Fire.

St. Joseph. Mo. Jan. la—The horse

collar factory of the Wyeth Hardware

and Manufacturing company burned

this morning. Loss 1^150.000; fully cov-

ered by insurance. One hundred and

fifty men were employed in the factory

and lost all their tools,
--r

Princess Engalltchefl Dead.

Cincinnati. Jan, lo.—A special cable-

gram to the Enquirer from Paris. France,

states that tbe Princess Engalitcheff

died there suddenly of pneumonia. The
princess was well known in this city and

delivered readings in a number of pri-

vate homes on Russian affairs, about a

year and a half ago. She had a son liv-

ing in Chicaeo.

Oriental Cardinals.

New York. Jan. lo.—A special to the

World from Rome says: At the next

consistory the pope is likely to raise two

ot the Oriental patriarchs to the dignity

of the cardinalate. The dignitaries who

are believed to have been selected for

tbe honor are Monsignor Azarian.the Ar-

menian patriarch, and Monsignor Yuzeff,

patriarch of Antioch.
— • m —

Gen. Hawkins Dead.

London, Jan, to.—Gen. Sir John Som-

merfield Hawkins, royal engineer, CM.
G. who was commissioner for marking

oiit the boundary between the British

and United States territories west of the

i Rocky mountains from 1856 to 1863, is

i dead. He was born in i8if>.

WILL BUY THE LANDS.

Minnesota Iron Company to Purchase the

Pittsburg Company's Property.

Some months ago the Pittsburg Iron

company gave an option on all its lands

to the Minnesota Iron company. The

property amounts to 2200 acres and is

all located in township 58-17. The com-

pany has been prospecting the land ever

since. It has not formally closed the

deal as yet but has signified its intention

of doing so and the deal is as good as

settled.

Case Held in Court.

Columbus. Jan. lo.—Judge Fugh over-

ruled the demurrer in the Stevenson

Burke $8,000,000 suit. This holds the

case in court. Burke wanted the case

thrown out. The suit is to recover money
alleged to have been improperly taken

from tbe Columbus. Hocking Valley

Toledo railroad.

size tbe necessity tor radical changes in

some of the methods of municipal gov-

ernment. Some cities will seek help by
asking for laws which will enable theni

to apply and extend civil
.^jjg

-

vice methods to various dqBffT
ments. There is evident a very general

desire for improvement and more busi-

ness like methods in conducting cit)^i-
f.iirs. It lies in your power to encSr-
age materiallv. by wise measures, the

furtherance of such reforms."

The governor recommends an appro-

priation to assist the fire sufferers from
the great forest fires by providing seed

for spring planting. He says: "Many
of the people in the fire district, while

they have been luruished with necessary

food and clothing to carry them througd

the winter, through the generosity of the

public, wisely and promptly adminis-

teied. have not the means to secure the

necessary seed for the planting of their

seasoas crop. An appropriation for this

purpose, carefully expended, would not

only be a humane act but would seem to

be founded on sound public policy."

The smallpox riots at Milwaukee lead

the governor to urge that the public wel-

fare requires, in order to prevent the

spread of the disease, that the bedding

and clothing of the households infected

shall be destroyed. Authority should be

given to municipalities, he declares, to

reimburse those families to whom such

a destruction of household goods may be

a calamity. To compel them to sacri-

fice for the public welfare what they can-

not spare and cannot well replace seems

like imposing a penalty upon misfor-

tune, , .

The Massachusetts statute regulating

the sale of oleomargarine is recom-

mended for enactment in Wisconsin,

That measare, Governor Upham says,

allows oleomargarine and other substi-

tutes for butter to be sold lor what they

really are to those who. knowing what

they are. desire to buy them, but pro-

hibits the coloring of the artificial pro-

duct in similitude of the genuine article.

The statute, he adds, has the great ad-

vantage recently gained of having been

passed upon and sustained by the highest

tribunal in the land.

&

Smallpox Cases.

Chippewa Falls. Jan. lo.—Another

case of smallpox has been discovered in

a familv named Hides. The young inan

had chummed with Brider. the original

case. A rigid quarantine has been en-

forced. ^ * ' ——

Fire at Faribault.

Faribault, Minn., Jan. lo.—The
handsome residence of A. E. Sawyer

was badly damaged by fire yesterday.

The loss is over $i2oo; fully insured.

Will Not Resign.

Melbourne, Jan. lo—Hon. George

turner, premier of Victoria, after con-

sulting with bis colleagues, has decided

not to resign as a result of the defeat of

the government on the proposition to re-

duce the salaries of members of the leg-

islature and public officials.

« —

Will Meet Tomorrow.

Tbe board of county commissioners

will meet again tomorrow afternoon at

\ o'clock, by which time the Duluth

I'res^ is to have its bonds for the

faithful pcrformanre of the county print-

ing readv. The amount is fiscoo for

the tax list, $250 for the proceedings of

the board, and $500 for the financial

statement. No other business is ex-

pected to come before the board.

THE STONEMASONS' UNION.

The Constitution Adopted Without Changes or

Amendments.

St. Louis, Jan. lo.—The fifth annual

convention of the Stonemasons' Interna-

tional union, which has been in progress

the past eight days, has completed its

deliberations and adjourned. The
changes in the constitution which were

advocated during the sessions of the sec-

ond day were not adopted, and by an al-

most unanimous vote the constitution

was adopted without changes or amend-
ments.
The question of delinquent members

and unions was disposed ot by granting

them until the last week of next June, at

which time the semi-annual reports of

the officers are made, to pay their ar-

The officers elected are as follows:

President. John McGregor, Indianapolis;

vice president, R. D. Williams. Toronto,

Ont.; secretary. George W, Jones. Pitts-

burg; treasurer, R. D. Mackey, Denver.

The Michigan Legislature.

Lansing. Mich.. Ian. io.-;A ioint res«>

lution has been introduced in the Michi-

gan senate appropri:»ting lio.ooo for

placing a statue of Michigan's great war
governor, the late Austin Blair, in repre-

sentative gallery at the national capitol,

also for a bill for taxation of all church

property similar to that introduced two

years ago aimed at tbe Roman church,

andlwhich was killed in the house after a

hard battle.

/
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HEME BY AUGELD.

TtM 6ov«rnor of Illinois Sonde to th« Legis-

lature a Document of Twenty

Thousand Words.

Says the Rich Escape Just Taxation

Urges Legislation For Proper As-

sessment of Corporation.

Discusses the Pullman Strike, Condemns

Use of Federal Troops and Condemns

Government by Injunction.

SiRiNcfiELD, 111.. Jan. ic—The
biennial message of Governor Altgeld

to tbe Thirty-ninth assembly of Illinois,

is a very lengthy document, nearly 20,-

000 words. In beginning the governor

devotes much space to a review of the

condition of the various state institu-

tions and makes numerous recommenda-

tioo& Among other things he takes up

the question of capital punishment, and

asks whether the death penalty does

any substantial good ; "whether we are

any better off than they are in those

states where it was long ago abolished;

whether it is not twrbarous and degrad-

ing in its effects, and whether it would
not be better to have a more rational

svstem of managing our prisons and
alMlish capital punishment entirely."

On the question of civil service the

governor says there is urgent need of

legislation that will relieve executive

officers, both state and municipal, of the

constant and overwhelming importunity

for place. He doubts the wisdom of a
system that forever keeps the same men
on the pav rolls, for it is not calculated

to produce the highest degree of

efficiency. A mean should be struck be-

tween the retention of incompetents and
the distribution of spoils.

The governor, speaking of the admin-
istration of justice in large cities, says

the condition of business in the courts of

Chicago almost amounts to a denial of

justice. The whole svstem should be
revised and simplified at once. The
governor also calls attention to the con-

ditions surrounding police and jostice

courts in Chicago, which he declares a

disgrace. The revenue system in this

state is declared in its practical workings
to be a giant of injustice.

The governor speaks at length of the

manner in which the rich escape proper
taxation and urges legislation especially

looking to the proper assessment of cor-

porations. He says the state board of

equalization is a failure and should be
at)olished. The governor calls attention

to the act providing that companies
formed for the publication of newspapers
shall be assessed as the property of

private individuals is assessed. When
carefully examined it is found that only

the tangible property can be assessed
and manv newspaper corporations which

«>bave not much tangible property, but do
' liave a large business and good will that

would sell for cash in the market, and
which make enormous profits, practically

escape taxation.

Coming down to the settlement of

labor troubles, the governor says the
question of dealing with them is a diffi-

cult one. No practical method of en-
forcing a decree of compulsory arbi-

tration has been found, but there is no
difficulty in the way of making a com-
pulsory investigation in every case and
this alone would be a great preventive
as well as corrective. Promptly ascer-
taining anfl making public tbe actual
conditions in each case, arouses a moral
sentiment that often forces a settlement.
The governor strongly urges legislation

on this subject and also to prevent labor-

ers being brought into tbe state by
squads as they have to displace an
equal number who, being suddenly
thrown out, become a charge upon the
public.

Governor Altgeld speaks in terms of

highest commendation of the work of

the Illinois National Guard during the
troubles of the past year. Taking up
the question of the great strikes, he re-

views the many reports which have
been made and says the placing of

United States troops on duty in Chi-
cago, under the conditions that existed
presents a question of the most * far-

reaching importance.
The old doctrine of states rights, says

the governor, is in no way involved.

e^C^G^AO)

Baking
Pomler

ABSOU/TEiar PURE

nOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and impTOvement and

tends to Dersonal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

•"T than others and enjoy life more, with
*e83 expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tbe world's best products to

the neeaa of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in tbe

remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

and permanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becatise it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak*
enmg them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all dmg-

glsta in 50 cent bottles, but it is man-
ofactored by the California Fig Syrup
Qo- only, whose name ia printed on every
jtuilu$% also the name, S^rup of Figs.

'3Dd being well informed, jo* will aot
«oept an; substitute if o£(ered.

Nobody for a moment Questions the
supremacy of the I aion. The great civil

war settled that we should not have
anarchy. It remains to be settled whether
we shall be destroyed by despotism. If

the president can, at his pleasure, in the
first instance send troops into any city,

town or hamlet in the country under
pretense of enforcing some law. his
judgment being the sole criterion, there
can be no difference whatever in this

respect between tbe powers of the presi-

dent and those of Kmperor William or
the czar of Russia.

If the acts of the president are to stand
unchallenged and thus form a precedent,
then we have undergone a complete
change in our form of government, and
whatever semblance we may keep up in

the future, our career as a republic is

over. We will hawe a rapidly increasing
central power controlled and dominated
by classes and corporate interests. It is

a matter of special regret to many of our
patriotic citizens, says the governor, that

this blow a free institutions should have
been struck by a president who was
placed in power by a party that h%d
made local self government a cardinal
principle for more than a century.

"Government by injunctions" is dealt

with severely by the governor, who says
the usurpation of power on the part of

the federal judiciar\ has assumed a form
where it is destroying the very founda-
tions of republican government. These
injunctions, he says, are a very great
convenience to corporations, when they
can be had for the asking by a corpora-
tion's lawyer, and these were the pro-

cesses of court to enforce which the

president sent federal troops into Chi-
cago.
Governor Altgeld speaks of the nu-

merous arrests for "contempt of court,"

made under these injunctions, and of

the fact that the federal government, in

spite of having at hand in Chicago the

complete machinery of justice, found it

necessary to retain another attorney and
he an employe of one of the railroads in-

volved in the strike, and adds:
"Never before were the United States

government and the corporations of the
country so completely blended, and
ne er before was the power of justice

made a mere handmaid for one of the
combatants. It is evident that if tbe
attorney general of the I'nited States
did not outline and advise the policy
that was pursued, it received his approv-
al and was carried out through his as-

sistance."

When the interstate commerce law
was taken into court by the railroads a
few years ago, these same federal judges
proceeded to bold section after section
to be unconstitutional, until they had
made the law as harmless as a dead
rabbit. Th;n, after having nullified an
act of congress intended for the pro-
tection of the people, they turned
around and made of it a club with which
to break the backs of tbe men who toil

with their hands.
If both the constitution and our past

experience are to be disregarded and
the federal courts permitted to set up
this new form of government, it will be
equally proper for the state courts to do
so, and we shall soon have government
by injunction from bead to toe. All af-

fairs will be regulated, not by law, but
by tbe personal pleasure, prejudice or
caprice of a multitude of judges.
The marked feature of the age, says

the governor, has been consolidation.

As they grow more powerful these trusts

get beyond the control of the govern-
ment. Prompted by tbe instinct of self

preservation, the laborers of the country
are trying to form combinations. Trust
magnates are opposed to this, and the
federal courts that have been the special

guardians of corporations and combina-
tions seem determined to crush labor or-

ganizations.

In recent years the constitution seems
to have become an insurmountable
barrier to every measure intended for

the protection of the public, while its

most plainly expressed provisions for

the protection of the liberty and the per-
sonal rights of the citizen are blown away
with a breath. This subserviency on the
part of the federal judiciary when deal-
ing with corporations, followed by us-

urpation of power when dealing with
men who have to earn their bread by
the sweat of their brows, is not calculated
to produce respect for the law or its

machinery.
If these conditions are to continue the

fate of the American laborer is sealed.
He must be reduced to the lowest con-
oiiions of existence and then muNt
destroy that very capital which is now
pushing him down, for with the destruc-
tion of the purchasing power of the
American laborer, will disappear our
American market. P^urther this process
must produce discontent, disturbance
and hatred and will greatly increase the
expense of government and consequently
taxes. Russianizing a government is an
expensive business and has never yet
succeeded—not even in Russia.
Our government is not in tbe slightest

rianger from the anarchy of a mob. Our
danger comes from that corruption, us-
urp ition, insolence and opression that go
hand in hand with vast concentration of
wealth wielded by un<'Cruputous men;
and It behooves every friend of republi-

can institutions to give these things most
serious consideration^

A~ Frisco Prot«it.

San Francisco. Jan. 10—Mayor
Sutro announces that be will call a mass
meeting of citizens to protest against the
action of Acting United States Attorney
Knight in refusing to issue a warrant for

the arrest of C. P. Huntington who is

charged with violating the interstate

commerce law by issuing a pass to Frank
M. Stone. At tbe mass meeting expres-
sions of opinion on tbe appointment of

Mose Gunst, the well known sporting

nun, as police commiss oner will also be
made.

THE IRON TRADE REVIEW.

Encouraging Hems in Reports From Various

Sections.

Cm:\ F.I.AM*. Jan. 10.—The Iron Trade
Review this week will say: While any
round statement about the iron and steel

trade, now that it has fairly entered upon
a new year, would show some hindrances
to improvement, there are yet a number
of encouraging items in the reports from
various sections the past week. The
30,000-ton purchase of rails by the Penn-
sylvania company noted last week, is ex-
pected to be followed later in the year
by another order for a like amount.
A number of g(>od contracts for cars

are pend ng and within a fortnii^bt

orders for 2000 to 3000 cars have been
closed by Westerii roads. The effect of
this beginning of long postponed and
much needed reauisitionsfor equipments
will be felt in turn by producers of pig
iron, by bar mills, car wheel foundries—
in fact, all along the line. One Southern
pipe concern has taken orders for 4500
tons recently, albeit the price was a
record breaker.
At Chicago a contract of close to 2000

tons of structural material was taken by
a Piitsburg mill, and in the same
market a 1200-ton bar iron sale was made
in the present week. Some further lake
shipbuilding is promised, and in connec-
tion with an extensive Texas bridge
enterprise some good work has come to

central Western bridge works.
There is the beginning, also, of a larger

movement of iron from furnaces to

foundries. East and West, indicating that
foundrymen, none of whom have carried
any stock of iron, are having more work
to do.

THE mm MP.
Ex-Secretary Tracey Says the Upbuilding of

the New Navy Is Absolutely With-

out a Parallel.

Has Restored the Reputation of Americans as

the Forenlost Naval Architects of

the World.

The Opp rltinities for Extending American

Trade in Brazil Set Out in a Con-

sular Report.

BOLD SCHEME FRUSTRATED.

A Criminal Plotted to Liberate Two Pals from

Prison.

SrRiKGFiEi.D, Mo., Jan. 10.—The bold

scheme of a criminal to liberate two of

his pals from the Springfield prison with

the deliberate intention of murder to

carry out his ends, is made known today.
F. C. Hoffman, who is under indict-

ment for robbing the Dostoftice at Pilot

Grove and tor other offenses, had laid a
plan to effect the release ot Frank Deer
and George Taylor. Hoffman was to

obtain entrance to the jail by imperson-
ating an oflicer and when inside he was
to murder the jailer and release his

friends.

The plan was known to tbe Spring-
field officers, as one of the confederates
had told of it, and a strong force of offi

cers were on hand to capture Hoffman
or kill him. Deputy Marshal Brown, of

Springfield, accidentally ran across Hoil-
man on a lonely road near Bolivar while
the desperado was en route heie. Each
man drew a pistol and shots were ex-
changed ut the sr'.ine instant.

Both men stood their ground and ex-
changed several shots, when Brown drew
a second revolver and advanced on Hoff
man, who spurred his horse and made
good his escape, being tbe better mount-
ed, although be was hotly pursued fur

several miles. A body of deputies are
searching for him.

OWES FOUR MILLIONS.

A Loan and Trust Company at Sioux City is

Insolvent.

Sioux City, Iowa, Jan. 10.—The presi-

dent of the Fidelity Loan and Trus com-
pany admits that his company is insol-

vent. Liabilities are $4,000,000, with as-

sets nearly as large.

The largest liabilities consist of $3,2^0,-
000 debenture bonds, about $2,2i;o,ooo of

which are held in the New England
states and other sections; $1,000,000 was
alsofloated in Scotland. The other $750,-
000 of liabihties consists of street railway
stock, etc. The company tried to nego-
tiate a loan in New York but failed.

Each Wants a Divorce-.

Nyack, N. Y., J<in. 10.— Mrs. Helen R,
Bannister has been sued for an absolute
divorce by her husband ex-Justice Wil-
liam H. Bannister, Jr., of this place
Bannister was a former law partner of
Senator Lexow. -His wife is said to be
now stopping at the Sheridan house,
Bismarck.jN. D., waiting for tbe ninety
days to expire before beginning a suit

for divorce from her husband.

Will Live in 'Frisco.

San Francisco. Jan 10.—The fine

dwelling at tbe corner of Pine and Jones
streets closed most of the time since the

death of Mrs. Theresa Fair, is to have
termanent occupants. Mr. and Mrs.
lleraiaa Odricbt have decided to make
Sin Francisco their home.

Zeila Nicolaus Heard From.
New York, Jan. 10.— Zella Nicolaus

whose fame rests, thus far, upon her
$40,000 claim against George Gould, and
swift and sudden flights across the ocean
is secluded in this city so that she may
concentrate all her energies upon be-
coming a tootlight favorite. She will

make her first appearance on the stage
of the Imperial raunc hall on the eve-
ning of Jan. 28, in "Robber Roy," a
burlesque, by John O'Keefc, of DeKoven
and Smith's opera "Rob Roy."

— - ^
Could Not Prove It.

Kansas City, Jan. 10.—Perry Mason.
Abe Mason, Gus Nolan and Dick Mur-
phy, charged with having murdered
Emil Benz, a farmer near Leeds, last

December, were discharged 'from cus-
tody today at their preliminary hearing.
The state was unable to introduce any
evidence which would tend to show the
men had any connection with the crime.

Old Business Man Cone.
Fayette, Mo., Jan. 10.—Isaac Pear-

son, one of the oldest residents and one
of the best known business men in Mis-
souri, died here last evening. He was
btorn in England in 1810, came to
America in 1825 and settled in Howard
county in 1827.

Washington, Jan. 10.—In a letter to

Naval Constructor Wilson endorsing the

bill for placing him (Wilson) on there-

tired list, under the same conditions as

if he had retired from the bureau of con-

struction instead of resigning as he did

in 1893, ex-Secretary Tracey comments
on the upbuilding of the new navy as

follows:

"The construction and development of

tbe new navy during this period is abso-

lutely without parallel in the history of

this or any other country. That in the

course of workwhich involved the creation

of a modern steel fleet of battleships and
cruisers of the highest class out of noth-
ing in the space of ten years some mis-
takes have been made Is probably true.

But the result represents one of the most
extraordinary achievements of mechani-
cal science. It has restored completely
the reputation of Americans as the fore-

most naval architects of the world."
In a report to the state department by

United Sutes Consul Matthews, at Pa-
ra, the opportunity for extending Amer-
ican trade in Brazil 2<s set out, but he
adds that much uneasiness is felt by our
business men there in regard to the ab-
rogation of the reciprocity treaty with
Brazil, and it is claimed by them that

our trade will be seriously affected un-
less we can get a new treaty with that

country.
The much-discussed Russian thistle

in this country and the means of preven-
tion are discussed in a bulletin which has
been issued by the agricultural depart-
ment. It was prepared by Assistant
Botanist L. H. Dewey, who says that the
thistle's already wide distribution east of

the Rockies makes its continued pro-

gress in that region inevitable, but it may
yet be excluded from the Pacific coast.

If, wherever found, it should be killed

before it pr. d c:s seed, during three

successive yeais. the pest would in all

probability be completely exterminated.
United States Consul General Dekay.

at Berlin, has come forward in a report

to the state department with a novel
proposition that should command imme-
diate attention on the part of sccal econ-
omists as well as of sportimen. He
says that the abundance and excellence
of venison cannot fail to impress per-

sons who live in German cities. It is a
common dish all the year round and its

price is so moderate that only the poor-

est classes fail to taste it now and then.

The reason for this is the high cultiva-

tion of forestry and the care with which
deer are bred, fed and protected from
poachers. Considering the excellence
of venison as food and the small cost of

rearing deer under protection, it is in

America especially, that steps to form
practical deer parks might be easy and
of profit.

In the neighborhood of great cities the

supply of water has to be regulated by
tbe preservation of large districts ot

more or less mountainous and woody
country. In New York for example the

Croton water shed and the Ad rondack
reservations might be easily used as
deer preserves and the annual killing

and sale of animals of the proper sort

would furnish an income far beyond the
aggregate salaries of overseers, foresters

and guards.
In Germany great success has attend

ed tbe crossing of tbe American wapiti
with the native deer. The consul calls

attention to the recklessness with which
in our country the wild animals have
been destroyed, bringing its own pun-
ishment, and he urges that our river

reservations be stocked with wapiti and
virgin deer and the herds than regularly

de( imated to supply the m rkets with

cheap and wholesomt- food. By a very
moderate gun license also sports would
derive much pleasure and the parks
would be a source of revenue.

What is

Caatoria is Dr. Samacl Pitcher*8 prescription for InfiEinta

and Cliildren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, l>rops. Soothinj; Syrups* and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

"Castoria is so welt adapted to chOdren that

I recommeiMl it a.s superior to any prescription

known to rae." H. A. Arcueb, M. I).,

in Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

•• The nso of ' Cai^toria ' la so universal and

Ita merits so wpU known thct it aeems a work

of Bupertirogation to eailorw it. Few are the

Intelligent foniilies who do not keep Castoria

VitLlri easy reach."

CAn:.oa IIauttx, I), ti.,

Kew York CSty.

Castoria. ,%.

Cactoria cures Colic, Constipation,

.Sour Stomach, IMarrboaa, Eructation,

Kills Worms, givas sleep, and promotes

gestion.

Without injurious medication.

di

"For oeTeral years I have reoommended
yom- ' Ostoria,^ and shall always continue to

do so as it has invariably produced beneficial

results."
Eownr F. Tjjatmm, M. D.,

lastlj Street and.Tth Ave., New York City.

Ti« CKWTAua CoicPAirr, 77 Mukrat Stkkkt, Knr Yobk Crrr

|a RESTDBED IMNHOflP

BBITORK ASOA traiNU.

DR. Mom
KKBTiXim

PILLS
The preatremedy for nervous prostration and allnervonsdiaeaaea of
tbe generative orKans of either sex. such as Nervous Proetratlon, FkU*

i

Ing or Lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly KmlBalonB.Tontbfnl Enora,
I Mental Worry, excessive use ot Tobacco or Opium.wblcta lead to Con*
sumption and iDsttDiiy. With every S5 order we rive a written iraai»
anteetocure orrefuud tbe uioriev. fiu\a at Sl.OO perbox. •bozM
for m.OO' Mm. MU-XT'HdUEailCAX. CO.* ClevclaaO.Oii»

rtTATK OP Ml NN ICSO'l'A , (
< Bounty OP St. Lous, f"

lni)iHtriot('onrl. Elevanili Judicial distriel.
Frank Hibbini; and Aleiander

J. Trimble, co-partners %a
Hibbiog ic Trimble.

Plaintiffs,
V(*.

Jrilm Coppinfter. Beilo ('op-
pinker, Morton B. liull aod
lindolph Ortmann,

Defendants.
Tlie Btat<> of Minnesota to the above named
Uefendante

:

Yon and each of yon are hereby summoned
and r«»<inired to amtwei the complaint df tbe
plaintitiA in the abftve entitle<l action, wbicli le
filed in the otiioe of the cl'-rk of said diktrici.
court at tbe eoiiDty court lionse in the cit.v ..f
Dnlntli. said county and stjite, and to file ji.i.r

answer to said comrilaiut m the ofllce of ih.>
said clerk of the i-aid dittrict c^nrt within
twenty days Hfter till- service of this bumtnon-

I
ni>on you, exclusive of the day of such ;iervic<-.
and if ycm fail to answer the said lomplaioi
witliin the time afcteraiil. tlie plaintitl will si>
ply to thi- Cf>nrt 1<.r the relief demanded in sai'l
oompLsiut.

Tjiis action is broni^Lt by the al>ove nanifd
plaintitfs Uir the |)iirpo---e m foreclo>4in« a
mechanic* lien ni>on lot eh-veu ill) in bfock
eight (^J in tlie town 4if flibbin?, according u»
the recorded plat thereof.
Dated, October 29, llfi»4,

L. R. Jl'Dsow. Jr ,

Attorney for Plaiutitfn,
4U Chamber of ('ommerce Building, Dnlnth.

Minn.
Dec-30 27-Jan-8-10-17-2l.

SUMMONS, MONEY DEMAND. COMPLAINT
FILED—

STATEOF MINNESOTA,
{

( 'ofNTY OF St. Locts. i
*•

District Court. Eleventh Judicial District.

Dulntb Shoe Company,
Plaintiff,

j

vs. y
Gerlmdo Webber,

j

Defendant, J

Tlie state of Minnesota, to the above named De-
fendant :

Yon are hereby summoned and rc'iniro<i to
answer the complaint of the plaintill iu tli«
ab">ve entitled action, which i- fl|.-d in the of-
fice of the clerk of the dibttict court of the
Eleventh judicial district, in and for the C4innty
of St. Louie and state of Minnr.-<ota. and to
serve ^ copy of yoar answer to the said com-
5ilaintf>a th>- subacribers. at their oflBce in the
I'orrey Mock, in Diilnth. in said county, within
twenty days after the service of this siimmoDH
upon yon. exclasive of the day of hoch servici*

:

and if yoti fail to :tnswer tli<- said complaint
within the time afoTcsaid the plaintiff in tlii!«

action will take judffinept avainet yon for t!i<»

sum of three hundred and eighty-one dollars ami
fourteen cents, with interest at the rate of 7
per cent per annum from the '3U\ day of fjcto-
ber, l^t. toeether with the costs and disburse-
ments of this action.
Dated Novemt)er 27111. 1S94.

SCH1U1DT& RETNOI.US.
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Duluth, Minn.
Doc-6-13-20-27-Jan-3-10 17.

Sold in Duluth by Smith & Smith, 101 West Superior Street.

Robbed the Company*
Salt Lakk. Jan. lo.—Thomas Walsh,

a trusted collector of the Pacific Express
company, has confessed that he stole

nearly $2000 from the company on Au-
gust last. The money was taken from a
package containing $25,000, in transit

from Salt Lake to Omaha. Walsh ap-
peared in court this afternoon and en-

tered a plea of not guilty.

Hundreds read Herald want ads daily

Is pre-eminently tlic best spool cotton for hand
sewing or machine sewing. It is the strongest
thread made; it is free from knots, kinks, flaws,
or ravels; is .always uniform in quality, thickness
and strength. It never breaks itself or breaks the
needle ; never puckers the seams or throws the

tension out of order. It costs no more than poorer
kinds of thread. Ask your dealer for it.

Send 24c. and receives spools of thread (anv color ornnm-
lier), together with 4 txibbins for your njachine, (readv
wound I and an inHtructi ve book on threa.) and sewing. Free.
Be sure and give the name and numbt-r of your machine,

WILLIMAimc THREAD CO.WillimanticCoiULi

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE,

NOTK^E OF MOBTOAGE SALE-

FOR

Aspointineiit of ComssioHers.

Wort Not Prosecuted.

Kansas City, J m lo — No representa-
tive of the state appean d in the district

court yesterday when the ca«es of An-
drew J. Latwton, I. H. Bradbury, Grant
Lewis and W. G. Miller, all charged
with, illegal voting at the fall election.

came up for trial and tbe men were dis-

missed.
* •' :.T4;.

CofniAimed from page 3.

thence north .^15 ft, thence noii.h 47 de-

grees east 830 ft, thence north 16degfees
west 820 ft to the dividing line between
the north and south \ of the ne} of sec-

tion 99, thence north 7 degrees west
1,^80 ft to the place of Iwginning. con-
taining 06.80 acres.

Parcel »0. That part of section 20
beginning at the i post in the dividing
line between sections 20 and 29, thence
east along said lino .S74 ft, thence north
22.5 ft, thence we«t 374 ft to the dividing
line between the east and west ^ of sec-

tion 20, thence south along said line 22.')

ft to the place of beginning. Containing
1 .93 acres.

THE MINNESOTA CANAL
COMPANY, by John A.
Keyes. its Attorney 310

311 First National Bank
Building, Duluth, Minn-
esota.

Dec. l9t, 1894.

\Vliori>a8 default has been made in the condi-
tions of a certain mortgage whicli was duly exe-
cuted and dwliv-rod by ("harles H Purcell, (nn-
married) inortga^'or tolljnry Karman, mort-
ga«oe. bearing date the fifteentli (Ifith)

day of Oc'A>l)«r, A. 1). 1892, and which was duly
recorded in the oQJce of the register of deeds

j

in and for the county of St. Ix>ui.s and state of
Minnesota, on the fifteenth (l.'ith) day of Octo-
ber, v. D 1S92, at fonr (4) o'clock p m., in Bofk
one imndred Ihrcc (103) of mortgacos, on page
one hundred eighty-two (182) thereof: which
said mortgage coutaioK a prorieion that eiioaJd
default be made in .any of the conditions or
covenauttt therein contained on the part of said
mortgagor to be kept and performed, then the
whole Bum thereby secnre<l shall immediately
become, and at any time thereafter be, dne and
payable, at the election of .said mortgagee,with-
out .-my notice, and it fhsll be lawful for him to
proceed to enforce payment thereof;
And whereas defaalt has been made in tbe

payment of tbe serai-annual inBtallmect of in-
terest npon said note and mortgage, dne
October 1, 1*<94, amounting to the sum of
twenty-six dollars (*26), which sum said mort-
gagor had in and hy said m<>rt;;age duly
covenanted and agreed to pay at the aforesaid
time, by reason of which defanlt the sai<] mort-
gagee has elected to exercise naid option to him
given by the terms of said mortgage, and has
heretofore dnly declared, and does hereby de-
clare, the whole principal snm secured by said
noe and mortgage, with all accrued interest
thereon, to bo now due and payable

;

And whereas tbere is therefore claimed to be
due, anfl there is actually dti*, upon said mort-
gage <lebt, at the date of this notice, the snm
of six hundred eighty-one and 75-10() (J&S1.75)

dollars, principal, interest and exchange and
twenty-five dollars attorney's fees, stipulated
for in said mortgage in case of foreclosure
thereof:
And, whereas, said mortgage contains a

power of sale in due form, which has t>ecomo
operatira by reason of tbe defanlt above men-
ti ncd. and LO action or procneding at law or
otherwise .has been instituted to recor>-r the
debt eecnred by said n.ort«ago, or any part
thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by > irtue of the said power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and pursuant to tbe .statute in
such cas*' made and provided, the said mort-
gage will be forecloed by a sale of the premi-
ses described in and covered hy said mortgage,
viz : All those tracts or pareel.s of land lying
and being in St. Louis t'ouuty, Minnesota, de-
scribed as foUowK, to-wit

:

Fractional lots numbered eighty-ono (81),
eiijhty-ttiree (S3) and eighty-live (85), of block
one hundred twenty-tw<) U-^), Duluth
Proper, Third Division, according to the
recorded plat th»Tfof; which sa'd premises,
with the hereditaments an<l appurtenauces.will
be sohl at public auction, to tlie highest bidd*-r
tor CHsh, to pay said debt and interest, and the
taxes (If eny) oq said > romis-s, and twenty-live
dollars attorney's foes, as stipulated in and h>
sai*l niortxagc in case of fomrloeure, and tbe
disbursements allowed by law, by the rheriil' of
said ot. Louis County, at the front door of the
court honi^o, in the city of Duluth. in said
county and state, on the second {'im\) day of
February, A. D. ISW. at ten (10) o'clock a. m. of
that day, subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the day of sale, as pro-
vided by law
Dated December 20th, A.D. 1894.

Hgnrv Parman,
Mortgagee.

Fhancis W. 8n.LTvAi»,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Dec :0--i7 Jan ;V10-17-2I.

SHERIFF'S SALEOF REALESTATE UNDER
._ JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE.
ST.4TE OF MINNESOTA,?
County of St. Luuis. *

District ("ourt. Eleventh Judicial District.
Clarence M. Hill,

Plaintiff,
The Standard Ore Company,
Cincinnati Iron Company,
and Eay T. Lewis,

Defendants. J
Notice is hereby given, that, under and by

virtue of a judgment and decree entered in the
above entitled action on the lltli day of Decem-
t)or, 1894, a certifi'd transcript of which has
bofrn delivered to me. 1. the nndersi^rned,
shnriil of said St. Louis (."ounty. will cell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash,
on Saturday the 26th day of January. 1895, at
10 o'clf)ck in the forenoon, at the front d or of
the county coart house m the city of Duluth in
said couniy, in one parcel, the premises and
real estate described in said judgment and
decree, to-wit : All the right, title and interest
of the above named defendants, and of each of
then-., in and to the southeast quarter of the
northwest I luarter of section two (i!) in town-
ship fifty-eight (.W) north of rang* sixteen (16)
west of the fourth principal meridian in Kt
Louis ('onnty. 'Mionosot.v. according to the
government survey thereof, together with the
buil ling thereon, as said interebt existed on the
2Ist day of of May. 1M93. and as the same has
since been enlarged and completed and all in-

terest of said defendants iu said premises aa the
same exists at the date hereof.
Dated December Ilth, 1894.

Paul Shabtt,
Sheriff St. Lonis County, Minn.

By V. A. i/A8H,
Deputy.

Allen &. Baldwin,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Dec. 13-20 27-Jan. 3-10-17-24.

Default having been made iu the payment of
the fuin of twenty-five hundred (KfW.iO; dollars
principal and two hundred and sixty-sis and
&^100(J266.6C) dollars interest, which is claimed
to be due and ifi due at the date of thisnotir.r,
upon a certain mortgage, duly executed and lie-

livered by George J. Atkins and Jessie W.
Atkins, his wife, mortgagors, to Jolin K. Newell.
mortgagee, bearing dat« the fourth
day of August, ls93, and, with a power
of sale therem contained, dnly reccrd«»d in the
office of the register of dee<iB in and Urr the
county of St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on
the eighth day of August, 1S93, at 9 :40 o'clock a.
m., in Book 80 of mortgages, on page 16S : which
said mortgage, together with tbe debt secured
thereby, was duly assitrned by said John K.
Newell, mortgagee, to Joeeph Sellwood by
written assignment dated the 12th ds) of June,
1894, and recorded in the office of said register
of deeds, on tbe 6th day of December, 1S94. at 11
o'clock a. m., in Book 14^ nf mor*;{age8 on page
2; and no action or proceeding having been in-
stituted, at law or otherwise, to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by vittue of the power of sale coutainHl in said
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute in fiich
case made and provided, the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises described
in and conveyed by said mortgage, viz:
The northerly one hundred (lOOi feet of lot

numbered forty-six t<6). East Fourth street.
Dulntli Proner, tirst Divifcion, according to tbe
recorded plat theret)f on file in the office of the
register of deeds in antl for said St.
Louis t'ounty, Minnesota, and situate
in St. Lr^uis County and .state of Minoi^
sota, with tbe hereditaments and appur-
tenances : which sale will l>e made by the sheriff
of said St. Louis County, at the front door of
the court house, in the city of Duluth, in said
connty and state, on I he 2ist day of January,
169,5, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day, at public
vendae. to the highest bidder for cash, to pay
said debt of i2766.66 an i interest and th'> taxes,
if any. on Fa d premises, and fifty ((50) dol-
lars attorney's fees, as stipulated in and by
said mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the
d^sburseiiientA allowed by law; subject to re
demption at any time within one year from the
day of sale, as provided by law.
Dated sixth of Deceml^er. A. D. 18d4.

Joseph SELLwot-n.
Acsignee of Mortgagee.

Jxo. P. Morrow.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.

Dec-6 13^20-27-Jan-3-10

Notice is Hereby Giyes

MOETGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.

DR.ROORIGDEZTRElTMEin
FOR lOST MAN

t«B UwuraalM ta

Cum all Tior-

vous diseases

and all •ttc'nding ailment.*,
iMithof yotinff nnd n-ldille-
ged men ,incl wnmon. The
'»-fUl elTurts of YOlTHFtX mitOnS nro-
Loclnp WwOcnesg, .N>ri(,ug Jiobllit.T,
NJghtl.v Kmlsslons, Consumption, Innknitv, ExtMiistlng
drains »jjd loss of power of the Grneratlve' Orguis unnt-
tjng one for Ktiitly^ liiminesn nnd marrlsge h quii kly
^rci
net o

nne lor wiiiay, luimneM ana maninge i.' <

t \y DR. ^•DKllOlI SMNISN NfRyi ofAIMS.
inly r'.iiv liv -itartaig ijt. iho scat of dlMJMe, LvlUt area

Srcnt >EUVt TO.XH' ariiT blood Hl'ltbKR Jringini? Ixkck
lPliXK<a-0>V Uil'ALtCllKKKS, nnd ivstoring tl:e URK

OJ-Aut r;i t.. tho patlont. Bv i:\ill ei.OOfH.-rt-oj;. orOfor
9&, nllh wrltttanuikBlM la tarr er rrfkad thr nsa«j. Book
ft^ SPAMSII MEtyC OaAtM 00., B«A «8MJS«K York

lror1ia^io-1]>iQtitl»b7 Mai Wifth, IThinist.

the snm of thirteen hundred and fifty-two dol-
lars and ninety-three cents ($1352.93). whirh is

claimed to be dne and is due at the date of this
notic-* upon a certain mortgage duly executed
and delivered by Roderick R. Macfarlane. of
St. Louis County, Miiiu.. mortgagor, toM. t*.

Phinuey, of Bradford Connty, Pennsylvania,
mortgagee, bearing date the first day of March.
Ib93, and with a power of sale therein contained
duly recorded in tho office of the register of
deeds in and for the county of St. Louis and
atate of Minnesota, on the 4tb day of March,
1893, at s o'clock a. m., in Book 12S of mort-
gages, on pag» 24.

And whereas said default consists in the non-
payment of the sum of one hundred and two
dollars and ninety-three cents accrued inteieat
to date, now due and unpaid.
And whereas, .said defanlt is a default in one

of the con<litions of said mortgagi* whereby it

has become optional with the holder of said
mortgage and the note secured thereby by the
'erms thereof, to declarethe whole debt secured
hy said mortgage to be immediately dne and
payable, in tbe exercise of which option the
whole amouiit secured by said mortgage baa
been .nd is hereby declared to be due theron.
and is dne, owing and unpaid, amounting to
the aforesaid sum of thirteen hundred and
tifty-two d< liars and ninety-thiee cents $1:152.93)

at the date of this notice.
Now, therefore, m^tice is hereby given, that

by virtue of the power of *ale contained
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the
statute in such case made and provided,
the said mortgage will be foreclosed, by a
^aie of tbe nn'mises <lescril>ed in and con-
veyed by said mortg.-ige. viz: The lots numbered
one (1^ to sixteen (16) inclusive of Macfarlane'i
rearrangement of block twenty-four (24). of
Hunter's Gra.ssy Point Addition to Dulach, ac-
cording to ihe recorded plat thereof, in St. Louis
Connty and state of Minnesota, with the heredi-
taments an<t appurtenances; which sale vrill be
made by tlie eheritr of said St. Louis County,
at the front door of tbe court houf e, in the
city of Duluth, in said oonnty and state, on
tha sixtli day of February, 1895. at 10 o'clock a.
m. of that day, at public vendue to the bigbeit
bidder for cash. to pay said debt
of $13S2.93 and intereat, and the
taxes (if any), on said promisee, and
fifty dollars, attorney's fees, aa atipQ.
lated in and by said mortgage in rase of
foreclosure, and the di'bursements allowed
by law; subject to redemption at any time
within one year fiom the day of sale, as pio-
vii ed by law.
Dated December 19tti, A. D.. vm.

M. 8. PnatMBT,
_^ Mortgagee.

ISA-AC E. WEST,
Attorney,
4.^ Chamber of ComoiMee>

Det: 20-X:, Jan 8-ia-l?-24-31 » • ;» > . -, •

|

That the common council of the city of Dulntb.
Minnesota, will meet at the council chamber in
tbe city hall, in said city of Duluth at half-past
seven o'clock in <he evening of Monday, the 2l8t
day of January, 1895, to receive and examine
soiled proposals for tho purchase of gold Hear-
ing coapou bonds, to be kno«n s "Water and
Light Bonds," of the said city of Dulntb. to the
aggregate amount of five hundred ninety-fonr
thousand dollars ($,5M,000) in denominations of
one thonsand (RWO) dollars each, with proper
interaet-bearing coupons attached thereto, the
prmcitial to t>e made payable i thirty years
from the first «lay of January, 1995. with inter-
est at the rate of four (4) per cent per ananni,
payable semi-annually January and July 1st in
each year, princ pal and inten^st to be made
payable in gold at the American Exchange Na-
tional Bank in the city of New York.

Said bonds to be delivered to tbe purchaser
or purchasers in the following manner, that is

to say: Three hundred ninety-four thonsand
(394,000) dollars thereof to be dclivereii within
thirty days after the acceptance of the bid for
the full SS94,00O of bonds: and one liundred
thousand (lOn.O 0) (*ollars of said bonda to h*>
delivereil three months after the delivery of
said $394,001) thereof; and the remaining one
hundred thousa id (100 OiiO) dollars of said bonds
to bo d»'liv»»red six month* after the delivery of
said $394,(XX) of said bonds.

The sale of said bonds will Im awarded to the
highest reeponsible bidder at a sum not less
than the par value thereof, with interest aocraed
to the date of delivery. AU bids must be ac-
companied by a certified check or a certificate
of deiHjsit, payable to the or-^er of the city of
Duluth. without condi'ious, for the stim of ten
thousand ($10,000) dollars. In case said bonds
are awarded to acy bidder and said bidder re-
fuses to accept said Imnds when legally issued,
or refuses to accept any part of the game when
so legally issued, said amount of ;i0.i <X) shall b<>
retained bv the said city of Dulntb as li>iuidated
damages for the breach of contract on the i>«rt
of the said bidder. In case any such bidder
shall take thi said bonds, saidsam shall be
credited to him on account of the payment
therefor in tho manner following, to-wit : fa-d
city of Dnlnth abnll retain the saids'mof
$10,000 until the ifsuance of the last installment
of said lx>ndB, at which time said amount of
$10,000 with intereet thereon at the rate of four
(4) per cent per annum from the first day of
January. 1895, shall be credited to said pur-
chaser on the last instidlmsQt as part of the
price thereof.

The right to reject any and all bids is to ber

«

served to tiie said city of Dulntb.

C. E. RiCIIARDSOW,
Clerk of the Common Council of the

City of Dolotb, Mina
[Corporate 8e«l 1

Dated Duluth. Minn., Dec. 22, 18M.
Dec-27-Jan-3-10

Dr. WmiamB' Kidney POla.
A remedy that has no equal in dlaeaaaa of tha
Kidneys and Urinary Organs, have yoa necleet-
ed your bidneysT Have you overwurkea yoar
nenrous system and oatiaod troahia with yoar
Kidneys and LiverY Have ron pain* la tha
loios. side, l>ack. groins and bUddart Hava you
a flabby apjpaarance of tbe face, eepeoially utdar
theeyesi Too frequent deeire to paaa orioaf
No matter what the cause, we kaow Dr<
WiUipms' Kidney Pills will core you, imparta
new life to the dlaeased orgaaa, toaaa aa tha
whole system and make* a d«w mao ot *oii.
Mailed on receipt of price, S1.00 per bo».W1LUAM3 MT'G (5o.. i^Pf-Tciwaia^, O.
Wkelfialo tnd rttail it WMtt tiRU bnifltofv

I
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Notice of Application

-FOR-

«

>

AppoinlmeDt of Commissioners.

tl:imsjj«^tl t licit?

His

.1

STATE OF MINNESOTA. I

County of St. Lous. S

Disiriet Court. EUnentli .IiuUiial

trict-

lii the maUer of iIh> tipplifution to con-

.|«>inii certain lumlsiiiSt Louis Coun-

ty. Miun»>MOt:». for a • anal route, right

of'waj for raual an«l \vat»M- way for

navigation, luanutactnring antl other

purposes, inohuliug a supply of water

lor iuunitipalitie'5. together with re:<-

.-rvoir and llowag.' linht in eonneo-

IjoH therewith

The Minnesota Canal Company,
I'laiutiti.

Highland Improvement Company, Har-

hov View Lan«l Ct>njpany. Hennepm
Savings Uank. John F. Appleby

James L. Dow. John T. Dow, Lan.«*ing

VV. Hart, Henry Budge. W. W.Billson.

Chester A. Congtlon, (ieorge ^^ Nol-

.. Watting, John D. Mer-

ovor and upon tln-lantl

b\ . and the right t<

»

.

buildings for the purpose of s:ud husi

ne.os and the riglil of way in and t)ver

the bed of anv rivers, lakes or water

ciun-ses ueeessary to be tuosscil ami

the banWs thereof, together with the

right to overtlow, injure and «lestroy

any existing dams, mills or other pro-

I
perty or interest therein and to eanal in

and along the valley of any such river.

stieatu. Inke or water c«»nr8e all for the

purixise of «onstrueting and maintain
* * - > -^••"- ^•»'".r lands a naviga-
injT upon an«l over said 1

ble lanal an»l one o.- more lines of tele^

grt]>h wire and the necessary poles and

support tlierefor. The portion of said

oiiiai art'eeted bv these pro<>e«Hlings.

r.

K

eini. John A. Watting
«»ereau. Chas. M. McLaren. Joliu

Murphy. St. Paul & Dulnth R.

Comi>any. Matthias Carlinbcng. Lars

r riiolberg. Albert L Ordean I eo-

pl.s Savings Bank of Detroit. Mich..

H. n. Phelps. Douglas B Thorpe,

Johannes Audersiin, J:ii"^*'^
^'.^ifK^'''^

aid. Alfred K. MeCortlic WjHi*-!™

I ^hettu, Thomas Johansou. Wm. L.

Marsh. Minnie F. Kilgon. W
.

v>

.

lUitihart. Kate May Truva. Leander

Kippa. Thomas Cullyford; Alnuria

Truva. E. C. (irldUy J. C Mishler.

R C Rav. H. H Boll. Frank Burke,

.h- C H. Uratl". P M tuiiff J. H.

'i'riggs, F. E. Kenmdy. W.Van Brunt,

John A. Dewey. W. A Foote. Eman-

uel <;. Swan.stroni. Chas. E. Lovett.

Henry (i. Fink, Cornelius C. Cuyler,

James T.Hale. Jnha H.\Vhilcomb.

Samuel E. Kilmer. A. M^ Pierce,

.lohn Sullivan. O. Park Smith >\ alter

B. Camp, Allen E. Kilbv, Henrick

M. Ruonola, Clias. N\ .^ Warheld Al-

\mt H Willis. \Vm. H. Gile.

Andrew Wie.len. John A Mil-

lard, .lohn F. Meaglier. Duluth,

Mi-ssabe & Northern R. R. Co., Bay

View Land Company, Jacob R.

Myers. Henry H Myers. Benja-

min F Myers. Heunck Nelson,

Charles E. Dickerman. Christiana

Gulliksoa, VV. W. Spalding. Hamil

tonL. Peyton. Elizabeth IV White.

Lather Mendenhall. Joseph Medden-

dorf. Thomas H. Cartel-, Wm- <»•

Strange, John J.Cressop. Huntington

W. Merchant. John P. Webber. Frank

K Webl>er. Anne E. Norton. >Vm. E.

Norton. Martha H. Norton, George W .

Norton, Sarah K. Dickinson, /enith

(^ity Land Company. Wm F. Norton,

Jr Lewis Webber. B. F. Bowman,
Beriah Magoftln, Maragarett M^ Bns-

liin, Milton Homet, Joseph A Mann-

heim, Matthias Hang. A. Bierman.

State Auditor; Northern Land & Loan

Company. James Pickands. Harriet

E Thurston. Harriet A Southworth.

(ieorge C. Southworth, Mase S. South-

worth. Alice H Southworth, Alex

rinder Miles. Chas. S. Greene. Louis

Misz, Mary C. Eastgate. Ellen t

.

-suiith, Albert N. Seip, The Structural

Land Company, Lucy Lenox Roder-

ick Perry. Albert G. Simonds. Cen-

tial Investment Company of .Savan-

nah. Ga., J. Hart Evans. S. S. (.ould.

Mary G. Pearson, North Mortgage

ami Investment Company. A. D-

Fray. W^estern Land & Loan Com-

pany. W. F. Holmes. M. A Baldwin.

John Swanson, Martha C. Pellerson.

Ole Anderson, Emma E. Swaustroin,

Sarah K. P-arsons, Lurutta McCarthy,

Katherine E. Ladd, J. A. Hange.

John KnutsoB. O. O Quam J;u-ob

R.^Henry, Benj. F. Myers Charles

Arnold. Charles F. Leland. Robert

Ix>uden. Henrietta Neff. Charles NV.

Hoyt. Merchants Bank of Duluth.

Helen M. Davis, Lueien A. Barnes.

Elmira J- Craig. John J. Little. A C.

I'itus, Rose Gelhaar. Emil Voelker.

Duluth Building and Loan Associa-

tion. Elling Clauson. (Jeorge J. Mai

lory A.C.Osborne. Edgar A. Shaw.

Leila J. Wells, Lney Palmer Wood.

John J. Wilkinson, Jennie L. Den-

nett. Anilrew Jackson, Joseph Sey-

mour, Birchard A. Hayes, as trustee

of the estate of Fannie Hayes. Bir-

chard A.Hayes.Webb C.Hayes, l-anny

Hayes. Scott R Hayes. Robert C. Ray.

Caroline E Rav, Marion Ray. Mane
M. Boeing. William Edward Boeing,

Caroline Marie Boeing. Margarethe

Emma Boeing, Louise Harrison. Lucy

Gray Harrison. Louise C. Weisenger.

Helen S. Harrison, L. Laughton

Blood. Florence Blood. Margaret E.

Blood. Thomas L. Blood. W. C.

Sherwood, Amelia Sherwood, James

M. McLennan. Chas E. Bragden. Fred

W. Smith, Braun Brockenbiough,

Willard G. Brockenbrough, Lester

Patterson. George W. Buck as trus-

tee B. B. Mitchell, and also the hus-

bands and wives of each of the above

named parties who are n.amed and

all persons whomsoever having or

claiming any interest in any of the

lands described herein.
Respondents.

To the above named respondents:

You will please take notice that the

above named petitioner. The Minnesota

Canal company, a corporation duly or-

conunenees at a point on the westerly

line of section IS. township »!> north

ringt* If'"^^' which is 2'2r2 feet S of

tiie N W eoiiierof said section, thence

through sections 18. 19.20,31, "iS 27. 22

xn. 14. 11. U),2.and 1 in said township am I

range, tlience througii se«'tions 'S^t and

:}»i township 50. north range l") west

thence through se<-tion8, HI. :'2, 2« and

20. township ••)() north range 14 west, to

a iK)int in the line l)etween sections 28

and 29 which is 805 feet N of the 1-4 post

between said sections, which route is

shown an«l designated upon the maps

or plats attaehetl to. made a part of and

.nccompanying the petition in these pro-

ceedings, and marked respectively,

"Exhibits A and B" thereof, which said

route and line of canal had l>een sur-

veyed, located .and ilesignatod upon the

ground by suitable monuments and the

several portions of it are known and

called respectively the fourth section of

Uie first division and the first section of

the second division of the main line of

the Minnesota Canal and more i)artuu-

larly shown npon said maps so attached

to said petitions which will accompany

and be presented therewith.

The politioner is also authorized

empowered to take and divert

from the streams which its right of way
crosses an»l whieh is uecessarj' for the

prosecution of iUs enterprise, and in

said petition it will ask to condem cer-

tain riparian rights in land in, and

water in. and upon certain streams

which saiti right of way to l>e taken

crosses, saitl waters to l>e diverted from

said streams into the petitioners canal

at points more particularly upecihed in

79
l.e-

20

and
water

said petition ami npon said mai).

That at said time an<l place of hearing

the i>etitioner will ask for an order ap-

pointing three disinterested ]>ersons as

commissioners to ascertain the compen-

s.ation to be made to the owners, incum-

brancers, occupants and other interested

parties for the damage which they and

each of them shall sustain by the taking

or injuriously affecting .said lands and

re.al estate necessary for said right of

wav antl aftected by the diversion of

saicl water; and you are at liberty to ap

pear and be heard by said court in rela-

tion thereto and show cause.if any there

be, why the pi-ayer of the petitioner

should not be grantetl.

The lands and real estate sought to be

taken and damaged as stated are situa-

ted in the county of St. Ixmis and state

of Minnesota, and particularly bounded

and described as follows, to- wit:

between the north and south ^ of the

swi thence weat along said line lOCn ft

to the dividing line between the east

and west \ of the swi. thence uo-th

along said line 1020 ft. thence south On

degrees cast 1025 ft. thence south 70 de-

grees east :IS8 ft to the place of begin-

ing. containing 2H.05 acres.

Parcel 1 1 That part of section 30 be-

ginning .It a point in the dividing line

between the east and west k o' section

20 which is 770 ft s. of the J post in the

center of saiil section thence s. along

said line 550 ft to the dividing lim- be

tween the north an«l south J of the

fioutheast southea.st i tlience east along

s:iid line 000 ft to the dividing line Ihv

tween the east and west 1 of the north-

west J of the s.»uth east i thence north

along sai.l line 423 ft thenee north

tlegrees west 072 ft t/) the pla<;e of

ginning Containing 7.30 acres.

Parcel 12. That part of section

beginning at the south east corner of

the north west i of the south easa i

thence west along the dividing Ime

lietween the north and south i of the

south ea-st i G60 ft to the dividing line

between the east and west V of the

northwest i of the .southeast i of saul sec-

tion, thence north along said line 422 ft

thence south 79 degrees e.a.st 072 ft to

the dividing lino between the east and

west i of the southea.st i thence south

along said line 294 ft to the place of l>e-

ginning. Containing 5.42 acres.

Parcel 155. That part of section 80 be-

ginning at a point in the dividing line

between the east and west i of section

20 which is 124H ft north of the i post

between sections 20 and 29 thenee north

.along .said line 02 ft to the dividing line

between the north and south i of the

southeast i thence east along said line

1320 ft to the diviiling line between the

east ami west i of the south east i

thence .south along saiil hue 31 S ft

thence north 79 degrees west 1342 ft to

the place of beginning. Containing

.">. 70 acres.

Parcel 14. That part of section 20 be-

ginning at a point in the tlividing line

between sections 30 and 21 which is

843 ft north of the southeast corner of

.section 20. thent'o north along saiil line

002 ft. thence south 87 degrees, west

380 ft. thence north 79 degrees west 910

ft to the dividing line between the east

and west \ of the J.sei of said section,

thence south along said line 012 ft.

thence south 79 degrees cast i»20 ft,

thence north 87 degrees east 1,413 ft to

the place of beginuin'?. Containing

19. 48 .acres.

Parcel 15. That part of section 21

beginning at a point in the dividing

line l)etween sections 20 and 31 which

is 843 ft north of the southwest corner

of section 21, thence north along said

line 602 ft. thence north 87 degrees east

997 ft. thence south 89 degrees east

1.030 ft, thence south 80 degrees east

614 ft to dividing line between the east

and west* of section 21. thence south

nlong said' line 009 ft. thence north 80

degrees west 600 ft. thence north 89 de-

grees west 970 ft. thence south 87 de

grees west 1012 ft to place of begin-

ning. Containing .msW acres

Parcel 10,

Chapt^. v.. — — - - - ,,. ^ .

1878, i't the State of Minnesota, and

acts amendatory thereof, and empower-

ed under the laws of said state to sur-

vey locate and construct a line of canal

in said state, will, at the court house in

the city of Duluth. in the county of St.
j

Louis and state of Minnesota, on lues-

day, the 5th d.ay of February. A. D.

1895 at 9:30 o'clock in the fore-

noon of said djiy. or as soon

thereafter as counsel can be hearil,

present to the district court of said dis-

trict and county, at a general »'•»"

thereof then and there to be

petition to condemn certain lands m
Said county, hereinafter descril>ed, for

right of way over, upon and across said

lands for a portion of a canal ami im-

proved water way an<l for reservoir and

flowage purposes in connection there-

with in the construction, maintenance

and use of a line of canal to be con-

structed by the petitioner from a point

on the northerly side of the St. Loui^

river in scct.on 16, township 50, noith

range 17 west, thence easterly through

the the Counties of St. Louis, Carlton

and Lake to a point 1242 ft. west of the

NE corner of section 0, township .>4

north range 9 west; and also the right

to overflow the land hereinafter de-

scribed by means of any dams, locks.

Land in Township 49 North, Range 16 W.

Parcel 1. All of the s^ of the nw^ of

section 18. containing 80 acres.

Parcel 2. That part of section 18 be-

ginning at the .|uarter post in the center

of section 18. thence west along the di-

viding line between the north and south

i of section 18 2.<m ft to the quarter

post between sections 13 and IH. thence

south .along the dividing line between

said sections 1.320 ft to the dividing line

between the north and south i of the

swi of said section, thence ef»st along

said line 1.315 ft.thence south 44 degrees

east 1,090 ft, thence south 14 degrees

east 398 ft. thence south .55 degrees east

242 ft to the dividing line between sec

tioiiS 18 and 19. thence cast along saul

line 20t ft to the .|uarter post between

sections 18 and 19. thence north along

the ilividing line between the east and

west i of section 18 2.632 ft to the

place of beginning, containing 102.5.

acres.

Parcel 3. All of the nj of the swj of

the nei of section 18 in said town .and

range, containing 20 acres.

Parcel 4. All of the si of the swi of

tlie nei and all of the nwi of the sei of

section 18 in said town and range, con-

taining 00 acres.
. , , ,

Parcel 5. All of the swj of the sei of

section 18 in said town and range, con-

taining 40 acres.
.. ,QU

Parcel 6. That part of section 18 be-

ginning at a point in the dividing line

between the north ami south i of

section 18 which is 960 ft west of

the (luarter post between sections

17 and 18, thence west along said

line 300 ft to the dividing line be-

line between the east and west A of the

sei of said section, tdence south along

said line 1,320 ft to the dividing line be-

tween the north and south i of the sei

of said section, thence north 15 degrees

east 1,373 ft to the place of beginning,

cotaining 5.45 acres.

Parcel 7. That part of section 19 be

ginning at the i post between sections

19 and 20, thence north 45 degrees west

1870 ft. thence south 23 degrees and 30

minutes west 538 ft, thence north 53

degrees west 630 ft, thence north 47 de-

grees east 980 ft to the dividing line be-

tween the east and west i of the north-

east i. thence north along said line 7.58

ft to the dividing line between sections 18

.and 19, thence west along said line 1, 584

ft thence south 85 degrees east 410 ft,

thence south 14 degrees east 5.58 ft. thence

south 1010 ft. thence south .57 degrees

east 1335 ft. thence south 45 degrees

east 178 ft to the dividing line between

the north and south * of section 19,

thence east along said line 1190 ft to

the place of beginning. Containing

68.08 acres. . ,„ ,

Pat eel 8 That part of section 19 be-

ginning at the i post between sections

19 and 20. thence west along the divid-

ing line between the north and south i

of section 19. 1190 ft.thence south 4.>de-

crees east 260 ft, thence south 68 de-

ffiees east 1078 ft to the dividing line be-

19 and 20, thence north

That part of section 21

beginning at a point in the dividing

line l)etweon the east and west i of .sec-

tion 21 which is 1,240 ft. south of the

i post at the center of s.aid

north and south * ot the sei I'M) ft to

the dividing line l>etween the east and

west A of the s«'i. thenee luu'th along

said line 1310 ft to the dividing line be-

tween the north and south i of said sec-

tion thence south 14 degrees west 548

ft, thence south .57 degrees west 1424 ft

to the place of beginning, containing

l,V.68acrcs.
. „„

.

Parcel 25. That part of section 23 be-

ginning at the i post l)etwecn sections

22 and 27. thence north along the divuling

line between the east and west \ of section

22 1320 ft totlividing line between north

and south i of sei. thenee e.ast along

said line 9WJ ft. thence south 01 <legrees

west ;i27 ft, thence south 70 degrees

west 518 ft. thence south 10 <Ugrees

west 930 ft to dividing line between sec-

tions 22 and 27 thenee west along

said line I7fi ft Ut place of beginning.

Containing 12.73 acres. Also l)egin

iiig at a point in the dividing line be-

tween the north and south * of section

22 which i.s .593 ft west of the i post be-

tween sections 22 and 23. thence west

along said line 732 ft to dividing line

between the east ami west i of the south-

east i. thence south along said line 1310

ft to the dividing line lietween the north

and south i of the south e.ast i. thence

east along said line 30 ft. thence north

30 degrees east 1144 ft, thence north 61

degrees east .578 to the place of begin-

ning. Containing 9.01 acres.

Parcel 26. That part of section 22 be-

ginning at a point in the dividing line

etween the north and south i of sec-

tion 33 whit'h is 593 ft west of the i post

l)etween sections 33 and 33. thence west

along said line 723 ft to the dividing

line between the east ami west i of the

northea.st i, thence north 33 degrees

east 1370 ft, thence north 164 ft to the

dividing line between the north and

south A of the northeast i, thence east

along said line 464 ft, thence south 306

ft, thence south 25 degrees west 1110 ft

to the place of beginning. Containing

16.89 acres.

Parcel 27. That part of section 22

beginning at a point in the dividing line

between sections 15 and 22 which is 228

ft west of the northeast corner of said

section, thence west along said line 517

ift. thence south 28 degrees east 370 ft.

thence south 988 ft to the dividing line

between tlic north and south i of the

northeast i, thence east along said line

404 ft. thence north .570 ft, thence east

118 ft to the dividing line between sec-

tions 22 and 23, thence north along said

line 336 ft, thence north 39 degi*ees

west 470 ft to the place of beginning.

Containing 15 61 acres.

Parcel 28. That part of section 15

beginning at a point in the dividing line

between sections 15 and 22 which is 228

ft west of the southeast cor. of section 15.

thence west along said line 517 ft.thence

north 28 degrees west 110 ft.thence north

80 degrees west .5.35 ft to the uividing

line between the east and west i of the

sei. thence north along said line .532 ft,

thence south 79 degrees east 332 ft,

thence south 63 degrees east 663 ft,

thenee south 39 <legreeseast 400 ft to the

place of beginning, containing 10.75

icrcs.
Also, beginning at a point in di-

sluices or

the cotireni

term I tween sections 1
, u •..

held, its \ along said line 560 ft the place of begin

ning. containing 8 93 aci^s.

Parcel 9, That part of section 30 be-

ginning at a point in the dividing line

between sections 19 and 30 which is 8.>

ft south of the i post between said sec-

tions, thence south along said lino 47.}

ft thence south 70 degre«s east 1406 ft

to the dividing line Ijctweeii the east

and west * of tlie swi of said aP<''t>o"

thence north along said line (48 It.

thence north 81 degrees west 1336 ft to

the place of beginning, containing \^ ^»

'icrcs-

P.ircel 10. That part of section 20 l^e-

ginningat a pointin the dividing line

between the east .and west i of section

20 which is 770 ft south of the i post in

the center of said section. thenc« south
*" " thence north tv

other erections necessary for along .said line 013 ft, th«

Sprosecution of the work degrees west 330 ft to the dividing line

^^ section.

thence soutli along said line 78 ft to the

dividing line l>etween the north and

south \ of the sei. thence east along

said line 474 ft, thence north 80 degrees

e:ist 480 ft to the pl.ace of beginning.

Containing 0.43 acres.

Parcel 17. That part of section 21

beginning at a point in the dividing

line between the east and west i

of saitl section which is 778 ft north

of the i post between sections 21 .and

28, theme north along said line .528 ft

to ihe dividing line between the north

and south J t.f the sei. thence east

along .said line 474 ft, thence south 80

degrees east 8.'>4 ft to the dividing line

between the east and west i of the sei,

thence south along said line 0Q9 ft.

thence north 80 degrees west 1,334 ft to

the place of beginning. Containing

1794 acres.

Parcel 18. All of the sei of the .sei

of section 21. containing 40 acres.

Parcel 19. All th.at part of section 28

beginning at northeast corner ».f section

2M thence south along the dividing line

between sections 27 .and 28. 887 ft, thence

west 220 ft, thence north 27 degrees west

1 (KW ft to the dividing line between sec-

tions 21 and 28, thence ea.st along said

line 690 ft to the place of beginning.con-

t:\ining9.33acrcs.

Parcel 20. That part of section 2< be-

ginning at the northwest corner of .sec-

tion 27, thence south along the dividing

line Ijetween sections 27 and 28, 887 ft.

thence east 302 ft, thence north 25 de-

grees east 982 ft to the dividing line be-

tween section 27 and 22. thence west

along said line 728 ft to the place of be-

ginning, containing 14.87 acres.

Also, beginning at a point in the di-

viding line between sections 22 and 3*.

which is 940 ft east of the northwest

corner of section 27. thence east along

said line 1,695 ft to the dividing line

between the cast and west i of section

27 thence south along said line 92 ft,

thence south 62 degrees west 332 ft.

thence west 1.106 ft, thence north 63 de-

grees west 430 ft to the place of begin-

ning, containing 0.70 acres. .

Parcel 31. That part of section 37 be-

ginning at the quarter post between sec-

tions 33 and 37. thence east along the

the dividing line between said sections

176 feet, thence south 02 degrees west

200 feet to the dividing line between the

east and west A of section 27. thence

north along said line 92 ft to the place

of beginning, containing 0.18 acres.

Parcel 22. That part of section 22 be-

ginning at the southwest corner of sec-

tion 22, thence north along the n>vid-

ing line between sections 31 and 33, 1320

ft to the dividing line between the

north and south i of the swi of section

33. thence south 33 degrees east 702 ft.

thence south 62 degrees east 1070 ft to

thedividlng line between the east and

west i of the swi, thence soutr^ along

said line 248 ft to the dividing line be-

tween sections 22 and 27 thenee west

along said line 1330 ft to the place of be-

einning. containing 19.75 acres.

Parcel 23. That part of section 23 be-

cinning al a iwint in the dividing line

between sections 23 and 37 which is

1820 ft east of the southwest corner of

section 22. thence east along said line

1820 ft to the i post between sai(l esc-

tions thence north along the dividing

line between the east and west half of

section 32, 1320 to the dividing ine be-

tween the north and south i of the swi.

thence soutli 24 degrees west 494 feet,

thence south 61 degrees west 1375 ft to

the dividing line between the east and

west A of the swi. thence south along

said line 248 ft to the place of begin mg,
containing 19-49 acres.

^

Parcel 24. That part of section 22 be-

ginning at the .southwest corner of the

nwi ofthe sei ot section 32, thence east

the dividing line bet>veea the

14. thence west along said line 340 ft to

the dividing line i)etween the east and

west i of the sei. thence south along

said line 596 feet, thence north 23 de-

grees east 643 ft to the place of begin-

ning, containing 1.64 ;vcres.

Parcel 29. That part of section 15

beginning at a point in the dividing line

between the north and south i of the

sei which is 1,082 ft west of the dividing

line between sections 14 and 15, thenee

west along the llrst mentioned line 2 10

ft to the dividing line between the east

and west 1 of the sei. thence north

along said line 193 ft, thenoe south 52

degrees east 310 ft to the place of begin-

ning, containing 0.85 acres.

Parcel 30. That part of section 15 be-

ginning at a point in the dividing line

between the east and west i of the sei

which is 190 ft north of the dividing

line between sections 15 and 22, thence

north along the lirst mentioned line

1.331 ft, thence north .52 degrees

west 1.50 ft. -
west 220 ft. thence west 610 ft,

thence north 66 ilegrees west 400 ft to

the dividing line between the east and

west A of section 15, thence south along

said line 512 feet to the dividing line be-

tween the north ami south i of the sei,

thence east along ^aid line 104 ft. thence

south 465 ft, thence cast 162 ft, thence

north 86 degrees east 455 ft, thence south

79 degrees east 460 ft. thence south 21

degrees west 890 ft, thence south 80 de-

grees east 010 ft to the place of begin-

ning, containing 25,62 acres.
,

Also beginning at a point in the divi-

ding line oetween sections 10 and 15.

which is 1,735 ft west of the northeast

corner of section 15, thence west along

the lirst described line 730 ft, thence i

south 35 degrees west 290 ft to the line

between the east and west i of section

15 thence south 60 degrees west 1,520

ft to the dividing line between the east

and west A of the nwi. thence south

along said line 1,632 ft to the dividing

line between the north and south A of

section 15. thence east along said line

780 ft. thence north 24 degrees west 278

ft, thence north 11 degrees west 987 ft.

thence north 60 degrees east 1440 ft,

35 degrees east 8;i0 ft to

beginning. Containing

along

ginning at a point in the dividing hue

between the oast and west i of section

10 which is 786 ft north of the i post be-

tween sections 10 and 115. thenee north

along the lirst mentioned line 582 ft to

the dividing line lietween the north and

south A of the sei, thence south 61 de-

grees ea-st 1195 ft, thence east 370 ft to

the dividing line between the east and

and west i of the sei. thence south

along.?aid line 748 ft to the dividing

line between sections 10 and 15. thence

west along said line 1150 ft, thence

north :i5 degrees oast 400 ft, thence

north 44 ilegrees west 570 ft to the place

of beginning, containing 25. .50 acres.

Parcel 35. That part of section 10 Ix*-

ginning at the southeast corner of sec-

tion 10. thence north along the dividing

line l>etwoen sections 10 and 11, 830 ft,

thenee west 638 ft. thence south 84 deg.

west 683 ft to the dividing line between

the east and west A of the sei of said

section, thence south along said line 748

ft to the dividing line between sections

10 and 15, thence east along said line

392 ft, thence north .36 degi-ees east 308

ft, thence ea.st 182 ft. thence south 42

degrees east 392 ft to the last mentioned
dividing line, thenco east along said

line 202 ft to the place of beginning,

containing 21.89.

Parcel 36. That part of section 11 be-

ginning at the i post in the centre

of said section, thence south along

the dividing line between the east

and west A of said section .508

ft. thenoe west 782 ft, thence .south

24 ilegrees west 882 ft, thence south 26

degrees east 1400 ft to the ilividing line

between sections 11 and 14, thence west

along said lino 806 ft to the dividing

line between the east and west i of the

swi, thenee north 67 degrees west 046

ft, thence west 440 ft, thence south 10

degrees west M2 ft, to the dividing line

between sections 11 and 14. thence

west along said line 210 ft to the south-

west corner of section 11, thence north

along the dividing line between sec-

tions 10 and 11. 833 ft. thenee norUi

70 degrees east 854 ft, thence

north 300 ft to dividing line between the

north and south i of the swi. thence

east along said line 513 ft to

dividing line between the east and west

i of the swi. thence north along said

lino 1.314 ft to dividing line between the

north and south A of section 11, thence

east along said line 1,818 ft to place of

beginning, containing 65.44 acres.

Parcel 37. That part of section 11 be-

ginning at a pointin the dividing line

between the north and south i of sec-

tion 11 which is 1,178 ft east of thenuar-

ter post between sections 10 and 11,

thence east along said line 148 feet to

the dividing line between the east and

west A of the swi ot section 11, thence

south along said line 1,314 ft to the di-

viding line between the north and south

^ of the swi. thence west .along said

line 513 ft, thence north 530 ft, thence

north 35 degrees east 880 ft to the

place of l)eginning. containing 12.31

fl.cr6Sa

Parcel 38. That part of section 11

beginning at the quarter post in the

center of section 11, thenoe east along

the dividing line between the north and

south i of section 11, 1504 ft.thence south

30 degrees west 544 ft. thence west 1,318

ft to thedividing line between the east

ami west A of said section, thence north

along said line 508 ft to the place of be-

ginning, containing 16.46 acres.

Parcel 39. That part of section 11 be-

ginning at a point in the dividing line

between the north and south i of sec-

tion 11. which is 1,178 ft east of the

quarter post between sections 10 and

11. thence east along said line 148 ft to

the dividing line between the east and
west i of tbe nwi, thence north along

said line 394 ft, thence south 35 degrees

west 325 ft to the place of beginning,

containing 0.50 acres.

Parcel 40. That part of section 11 be-

ginning at a point in the dividing line

between the east and west A of tlie nei

which is 948 ft south of the dividing

line between sections 3 and 11, thence

soiith along said line 1685 ft to the di-

viding line between the north and south

i of section 11, thence west along said

line 688 ft. thence north 49 degrees east

ee ..u.i.i ..* v.^«.^^. 5.50 ft, thence north 958 ft to the divid-

thence north 73 degrees ing line between the north and .south A
inenct norui » ^ of section 11. thence north 37 degrees

east 4.50 ft to the place of beginning.

Containing 11.09 acres.

Also beginning at a point in the di-

viding line between the north and south

A of section 11 which is 688 ft west of the

dividing line between the east and west

i of the northeast i. thence west along

the first mentioned line 19.52 ft to the

dividing line between the east and west

i of the northwest i, thence north along

said line 294 ft. thence north 56 degrees

east ;i28 ft, thence south 79 degrees east

1.068 ft, thence south 67 degrees east

686 ft to the place of beginning. Con-

taining 7 59 acres.

Parcel 41. Lot No 4 of block No. 51

in Bay View addition No. 2 to the City

of Duluth.
, ^ .

Parcel 43. Lot No. 30, of Block 57 in

Bay View addition No. 2 to the City of

l^"l"th.
. „, , ^,

Parcel 43. Ix)t3 13 and 13 in Block 41

of Bay View addition No. 3 to the City

of Duluth.
. „

Parcel 44. Lot 14 in Block 41 in Bay
View addition No. 2 to the City of

Duluth. . „, , ^,

Parcel 45. Lots 15 and 16 in Block 41

in Bay View addition No. 2 to the City

of Duluth. , „ . _
Parcel 46. Lot 17 in Block 43 in Bay

View additioa No. 3 to the City of

lJ"luth.
. .„,,.,

Parcel 47. Lots 9 and 10 m Block 44

in Bay View addition No. 3 to the City

of Duluth. g. , , ,. . „
Parcel 48. Lot 11 inlBlock 44, in Bay

View addition No. 3 to the City of

Duluth.
, ^. . „

Parcel 49. Lot No. 12 in BIock No.

44 of Bay View addition No. 2 to the

City of Duluth.
Parcel 50. That pjfrt of section 11

beginning at a point in the dividing

line between the north and south i of

the nei of said section which is 648 ft

west of the dividing line between s«-c-

tions 11 and 13, thence west along the

tirst mentioned line 288 ft, thence

north 23 degrees east 030 ft thence

south 4 degrees east .ITS ft to the place

of beginning. Containing 1.9l acres.

Parcel 51. Lots 17 and 18 in block 43

in Bay View addition No. 3 to the city

of Duluth. _ ,^ ^,
Parcel 53. All of blocks 36. 89. 45 abd

48 and lots 1 to 5 Inclusive, block 87; 1

to 8 inclusive, block 88; 1 to 21 inclu-

sive. block 40; 1 to 11 and 17 to20 in-

clusive, block 41; 1 to 16 and 19 to 21

inclusive, block 43; 1 to 14 inclusive and

lot 18 in block 48; 3 to 8 and 14 to 1«,

both inclusive, block 44; 1 to 3 inclusive,

block 46; 1 to 8 inclusive and lot 0,

block 47; 1 to 3 and 6 to 90 both inclU'

sive, block 51; 1 to 4 inclusive, block

53- 1 to 4 inclusire, block 58; lot 1.

block 56; 1 to 19 and 21 to 34 inclusive,

block .57; all being lots and blocks in

Bay View addition No. 2 to the city 01

1

5 of block 47.

city of

Duluth.
Parcel 53. Lots 4 ami

Bay View addition No. 3 to the

Duluth.
Parcel 54. Lots 15 and 16 of block

43; Kits 5 and of block 52 in Bay View
addition to the city of Duluth.

P.arcel 55. Lot 2 of block 44 in Bay
View addition to the city of Duluth.

Parcel 56. LoU 1 and 13 of block 44

in Bay View addition No. S to the city

of Duluth.
Parcel 57. That part of section 3 be-

ginning at the southeast corner of sec-

tion 3. thence north along the dividing

line between sections 1 and 3, 1,286 ft

to the dividing line l>etween the north

and south A of the southeast i of

section 3, thence south 19 ilegrees west

648 ft, thence south 50 degrees west 1060

ft to the dividing line between sections

S and 11, thenee east along said line

1012 ft to the place of beginning, eon-

Uiining 10:88 aci*es.

Also beginning at the i post between

sections 1 and 3 thence south 36 degrees

west 540 ft. thence south 33 degrees east

632 ft to the dividing line between sec

tions 1 and 2. thence north along said

line 1072 ft to the place of beginning,

containing 2.93 acres.

Parcel 58, That part of section 1 be-

ginning at the southwest corner of sec-

tion 1, thence north .along the dividing

line between sections 1 and 2, 1286 ft to

the dividing line between the north and
south A of the swi of section 1, thence

east along said line 533 ft, thence south

22 degrees west 1388 ft to the place of

beginning, containing 7.87 acres.

Parcel 59. That part of section 1 be-

ginning at the i post in the dividing

line between sections 1 and 3, thence

.south along said dividing line 1290 ft to

the dividing line between the north and

south i of the swi of section 1, thence

east along said line 533 ft, thence north

163 ft. thence north 33 degrees west 693

ft, thence north 43 degrees cast 640 ft to

the dividing line between the north .and

.south A of said section, thence west

along s.aid line 693 ft to the place of be-

ginning, containing 13,21 acres.

Parcel 60. That part of section 1 bo-

ginning at the northwest corner of sec.

1. thence south 2640 ft to the i post be-

tween sections 1 and 2, thence east 1320

ft, thence north 660 ft, thence north 45

degrees east 1866 ft to the dividing line

between the east and wesZ i of section 1

thence north along said line 660 ft to

the i post between sections 1 and 36,

thence west along saiil line 2640 ft. to

the place of beginning, containing 120

Parcel 01. All of the n A of the wi of

the nwi ofthe nei of .section 1, contain-

ing 10 acres.

Parcel 62. All of the ni of the ei of

the nwi of the nei of section 1 contain-

ing 10 acres.

.19 degrees east 6.54 ft, thence north 22

degrees east 410 ft to the place of Be-

ginning. Containing 30.65 acres.

Parcel 69. That part of secUon 82 be-

ginning at the ipost in the divvling

line between sections 81 and 82, thence

south along said line 987 ft. thence

north 59 degrees east 416 ft, then<»

north 20 degrees east 700 ft,thence north

118 ft to the dividing line between the

north and south i of section 82. thence

west along said line 600 ft to the place

of beginning. Containing 9.60 acres.

Parcel 70. All that part of the south

1-5 of the west A of the northwest i of

section .32 which is west of a line parallel

to and 600 ft east of the dividing line be

tween sections 31 and 32. Containing

7.27 aci-es.

Parcel 71. All that part of the north

1-5 of the south 2-5 of the west A of the

northwest i of section 33 which is west

of a line parallel to and 600 ft east of

the dividing line between sectious 31

and 32. Containing 7.27 acres.

Parcel 72. All that part of the south

1-5 of the north 3-5 of the west A of the

northwest i of section 32 which is west

of a line parallel to and 600 feet east of

thedividing line between sections 31

and 82. Containing 7.27 acres.

Parcel 74. All that part of the south

1-5 of the north 2-5 of the west it of the

nwi of section 32, which is west of a

line parallel to and 600 ft east of the di-

viding line l)etween sections 31 and 32,

containing 7.37 acres.

Parcel 74. That iMirt of section 32 be-

ginning at the northwest corner of sec-

tion .S3, thence south along the dividing

line between sections 31 and 33, 538 ft to

the dividing line between the north and
south 1-5 of the north 2-5 of the west i

of the nwi, thence east along said line

000 ft. thence north 898 ft. thence east

720 ft to the dividing line between the

east und west A of the nwi. thence north

along said line 130 ft to the dividing line

between .sections 29 and 82, thence west

along said line 1,320 ft to the place of

beginning, containing 9.42 acres.

Parcel 75. That part of secion 33 be-

ginning at northwest corner of the nei

of the nwi of section 32, thence east

along the dividing line lietween sections

29 and 82. 824 feet, thence south 44 de-

grees west 183 ft, thence west 188 ft to

the dividing line between the east and

west i of the nwi, thence north .along

said line 180 ft to the place of beginning

containing 0.76 acres.

Parcel 76. That part of section 29

consisting of lot 19 of block 13 in the

swi of the swi, township 50 north

range 14 west being in Coftin,Warner&
l.^»«c* A/lrlifSnn frk lllllnftl

That part of section 15

a point in the dividing

thence north
the place of

47.51 acres.

Parcel 31.

beginning at -
,

line between the east and west i of sec-

tion 15 which is 1,320 ft north of the di-

viding lino between sections 15 and 23,

thence north along the first mentioned

line 513 ft. thence north 66 degrees west

334 ft thence north 38 degrees west 830

ft to the dividing lino between the

north and south A of section 15, thence

west along said fine 780 ft to the divid-

ing line between the east and west i of

the swi, thence south along said lino

1.3i0 ft to the dividing line between the

north and south i of the fewi. thence

east along said line 1,320 ft to the place

of beginning. Containing 33.57 acres.

Parcel 83. That part of section 15

beginning at the northeast corner,

thence west along the dividing line be-

tween sections 10 and 15. 262 ft thence

south 42 degrees east 394 ft to the di-

viding line between sections 14 and 15,

thence north along said line 295 ft to

the place of beginning. Containing 0.89

acres.

P.arcel 83. That part of section 10

beginning at a point in the dividing

line between the east and west i of sec-

tion 10 which is 736 ft north of the i

post between sections 10 and 15. thence

north along the first mentioned line 683

ft to the dividing line between the

north and south i of the swi. thence

west along said line 316 ft thence south

34 degress west 195 ft. thence south 44

degrees cast 570 ft to the place of be-

ginning. Containing 3.31 acres.

Parcel 84. That part of section 10 be-

Land in Township 60, N. Range 16 W.

Parcel 62^. That part of section 35

beginning at the southeast corner of

section 35. thence north along the di-

viding lino between sections 35 and 36

630 ft. thence south 55 degrees west 612

ft, thence south 260 ft to the dividing

ling between sections 85 and 2, thence

east along said line 520 ft to the place of

beginning. Containing 5.05 acres.

Also beginning at a point in the di-

viding line between sections 35 and 36

which is 11.58 ft north of the southeast

corner of section 85, thence north along

said line 497 ft, thence south 42 degrees

west 4.50 ft thence south 61 degrees

east 343 ft to the place of beginning,

Contoining 1.70 acres.

Parcel 03. That part of section 36

beginning at the southwest corner of

section 30, thence north along the di-

viding line between sections 35 and 36

1 055 ft, thence south 83 degrees east

l' 140 ft, thence north 37 degrees 30 min.

east 1,457 ft to the dividing line between

the north and south A of said section,

thence east along said line 600 ft to the

i post in the center of said section,

thence south along the dividing line be-

tween the east and west \ of said sec-

tion 1,980 ft to the dividing line between

the north and south i of the swi of the

sei of said section, thence east along

said line 1,330 ft to the dividing line be-

tween the east and west A of the sei of

said section, thence south along said

line 060 ft to the dividing line be-

tween sections 36 and 1, thence west

.along said line 3,960 ft to the place of

beginning. Containing 140.46 acres.

Parcel 04. All of the si of the sei of

the sei section 36. Containing 20 acres.

Land in Township No. 60, N. Range 14 W.

Parcel 65. All that part of section 31

beginning at a point in the dividing line

between sections 31 and 36 which is 30

ft north of the southwest corner of sec-

tion 31. thence north along said line

633 ft thence north 80 degrees east /24

ft thence east 490 ft, thence north 64

degrees east 148 ft to the dividing line

between the east and west A of the swi

of section 31. thence south along said

line 668 ft thence west 564 ft thence

south 78 degrees west 797 ft to place of

beginning. Containing 18.93 acres.

Parcel 66, All that part of section 31

beginning at a point in the dividing hue

between the east and west i of secUon

31 which is 438 ft north of the i

post between sections 31 and 6. thence

north along said line 600 ft, thence west

997 ft, thence south 64 degrees west 390

ftto thedividing line between the east

and west i of the swi, thence south

along said line 668 ft thence north 64

degreeseast 548 ft thence east 857 ft to

place of beginning. Containing 19. 2J

Also beginning at the southeast cor-

ner of the nwi of the sei. thence north

along the dividing line between the east

and west i of the sei 600 ft. thence

south 57 degrees west^O ft, thence

south 81 degrees west 500 ft to the di-

yiding line between the north and south

I of the sei, thencd'east alon^ s.aid line

.528 ft to the place of beginning. Con-

taining 444 acres,

Prfreel 67. Thatpart of section 31 be-

ginning at a point in the dividing line

between the east and west i of section

31 which is 438 ft north of the

i post between sections 31 and 6,

thence north along said line 600

ft. thence east 162 ft thence north

87 degrees east 716 ft to the dividing

line between the north and souUi i of

the southeast i, thence east along said

line 704 ft, Uience south 23 degrees west

463 ft to the dividing line between the

east and west i ofthe southeast i.thence

south 67 degrees west 1158 ft, thence

west 278 ft to the place of beginning.

Cont^aining 19.41 acres.

Parcel 68. That part of section 81 be-

ginning at the i post between sectioris

31 and 82, thence south along the divid-

ing line between said sections 987 It

thence south 59 degrees west 647 ft to

the dividing line between the north and

south A of the southeast i, thence west

along said line 800 ft to the dividing line

between tlie east and west i of the

I southeast i. thence north along said nn©

600 ft thence east 688 ft, thence north

Jones' Addition to Duluth
Parcel 77. Lots 26 and 27 in block 14.

in swi of the swi of section 29. town-

ship 50 north range 14 west being in

Coffin, Warner & Jones' Addition to Du-

luth.
Parcel 78. Lots 1 and 2 of block 19 in

the swi of swi of section 29, township

50 north range 14 west, lieing in Coffin,

Warner & Jones' addition to Duluth,

Parcel 79. Lots 1 to 5 inclusive of

block 8; lots 17 and 18 of block 10; lots

1 to 16 inclusive of block 11; lots 11 to

18 inclusive and lots 30 and 21 of block 13;

lots 1 to 35 inclusive of block 14 .lots 17 to

32 inclusive of block 15; lots 1 to 5 and

22 to SO both inclusive, of block 18, in

swi of the swi of section 29. being in

Coftin, Warner & Jones' Addition to I

Duluth.
, . , i

Parcel 80. Lots 6 to 12 inclusive of

block 8, lots 17 to 32 inclusive of block ,

11- lots 1 to 10 inclusive of block 12;

lots 1 anda.ol block 18; lots 38 to Sl-'ln-

clusive of block 14; lots 8 to 16 inclusive

of block 15; lots 1 and 3. block 17; lots

to 21 inclusive of block 18, lots 3 to 8 In-
i

elusive of block 19, in the swi of the
j

swi. section 2!t. being inCoflin, Warner ,

and Jones' Addition to the City of Du- I

Parcel 81 . That part of section 29 be-

ginning at a point in the dividing line
j

between sections 29 and 32, which is

1315 ft east of the southwest corner of
j

section 29, thence nortli along the divul-

ing line between the east ana west A of ;

the swi 1843 ft to the dividing line be-

tween the north and south i of tlie swi,

thence east along said line 600 ft

thence south 1046 ft thence south 44 i

degrees west 410 ft to the dividing line \

between sections 29 and 33, thence west

along along said line 824 ft to the place
j

of beginning, containing 17.55 acres. I

Parcel 82. That part of section 29 be-

ginning at a point in the dividing line

between the east and west A of sec-

tion 29 which is 6.50 ft souUi of

the quarter post in the center of

said section, thence south along

said line GOO ft thence west 742 ft.

thence south 80 ft to the dividing line

between the north and south i of the

sw i of section 29, thence west along

said line 000 ft to the dividing line be-

tween the east and west A of the swi of

said section, thence north along said

line 732 ft thence north 50 degrees west

922 ft to the dividing line between the

north and south i of said section,

thence east along said line 705 ft to the

dividing line between the east and west

4 of the swi of said section, thence

south 64 degrees east 1470 ft to Uie place

of beginning, containing 34.45 acres

Paicel 83. That part of section 29 be-

6inning at a point in the dividing line

etween the north and south A of sec-

lion 29, which is 343 ft east of the Quar-

ter post between sections 29 and 30,

thence east along the first mentionetl

line 962 ft to the dividing hue between

the east and west i of the nwi of said

section, thence north 66 degrees west

1 048 ft thence south 420 ft to the place

of beginning, containing 4 64 acres.

Parcel 84. That part of section 29 be-

ginning at a point in the dividing line

between the east and west \ of section

o9 which is 80 ft north of the southwest

corner of the nwi of the sei. thence

north along said line 600 ft.thence north

40 degrees east 848 ft, thence north 11

degrees west 387 ft to the dividing line •

between the north and south i of said

section, thence east along said line 610

ft, thence south 11 degrees east f^ ft,

thence south 84 degrees west 658 R,

thence south 64 degrees west 406 It

thence west 200 ft to the place of begin-

ning, containing 18 80 acres.

Parcel 85. That part of section 29 bo-

ning at the quarter post in the dividing

line between sections 29 and 20. thence

east along said line 374 ft thence south

16 degrees east 1,365 ft to the dividing

line between north and south \ of the nei

of said section, thence south 32 degrees

east 630 ft, thence east 830 ft thenoe

north 27 degrees east 610 ft to th* last

mentioned dividing line, thence east

along said line 925 ft to the dividing

line between sections 39 and 28, thence

south along said line 970 ft thence south

86 degrees west 128 ft thence north 61

degrees west 570 ft thence south 27 de-

grees west 420 ft. thence south 78 de-

irees west 1.090 ft thence south 19 de-

grees east 70 ft to the dividing line be-

tween the north and south * of secbon

29. thence west alon^ said une^WOXt

Oofniiniud on page 2.
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UULUTH PKINTINH A PUHUHHINtl CO.

tJtudfiitMa auit txlitorUl room* In The Msnilil

baiKlluM, £M WMt 8ui>aric>r •traot. ToltttiboiiM—

UusinMB oltice, 3J4, t«i> rtoct; «dltori»l (uonw
S^ii, tbrtw rlnxa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES^
Daily, per yeiu- ...87.00
Daily, \<eT thr«»e mooth* l-oQ
Dal!;, per month ,60
Weekly, par year 1.00

URGEST CIRCUUTION IN DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY OF DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY

Entrap at the poatoffioe at Dnlath. Mtan.. aa
•eoouil-clses mail matter.

JAs Others See Us.

!

Pittsburg. Pa., Fiuaucial News:
The Duluth Eveuini; Herald has is-

saed a Christmas edition of forty

fpaijes. eraphically detailing the <•

I wonderful progress and prosperity
! i

f of its city during the present year
1

1

I of almost paralyzing commercial <'

I

and :ndu3trlal depression, when it \

I

has been all most centers could do
\ \

I to hold their own. Dalath has done '

'

I
wonderfully well in every respect,

1

1

j as shown in The Herald, which, by
] [

I the way, is a practical demonstra- '

'

ition of energy and enterprise in \\

[

keeping with the revival of "the
] |

i Zenith City of the unsaltedseas,"a

I
name which it begins to deserve. |

The Weather.
O. S. Weathkb BiTRKAC. DotUTir. MriOf

.

Jan. 10 —The baronit'ter is lowest in the 80Uth
Atl«:ii!o *rate8, A second lieprpwicn of some-
what limited extent is central in Nortliern Mon-
tana, and isi wttended with 'Vhinook' winds.

Ut-ary rain has continued in Eastera Tenm'-s-
S«>f. Light !>nuw has fallen io the apper lake
region and Ohii> valley ; olsewhert' the weathor
i» ifair.

It 14 warmer than on yesterday in the lake
nsion and cntral valteye. and colder in the
liak'tas and Wt-stei-n Mionesota.
At 7 a- m. trxltty the temperature rangcxi from

18 degrees' lielow zero tt". St. Vincent. Si inn., to
:',< lie^eea ahove in Montana. Colorado and
leanessee.
DiUatb temperatnre at 7 a. m. today, '-'0 de-

creea alKive zero; muxironm yesterday, -'.', de-
grfma; mioimnm yesterday, lU detrrees; snow-
fall (melted t XH inch.
l>riiCTB, Jan. 10.—Local forecast for Dalath

and vicinity till 7 p. m. tomorrow: Gen-
erally fair, preced'^d by litrhtsnow today; colder
tuduyaud tonight ; nortbweet wind?-.

Local Forecast OtHcial.

junction." Thii isa judicial function which

has been grobsly abused, and congress

should not negU'Ct t«< limit and dehne
the power of the federal judges iu this

respect. Aside from the wrong done hy

this usurpation of power which the fed-

eral judiciary has assumed, such a state

of affairs weakens respect for the courts

and creates an embittered feeling against

the j-idiciary which is a serious menace
to the welfare of the country. For the

same reasons, the power of the judiciary

to commit men for "contempt of court"

should be greatly abridjiied. It is a vio-

lation of constitutional rights to send a

man to jail for "contempt of court" for

disobeying an injunctioo, without being

given a trial by jury. If Governor Alt-

geld had contented himself with inveigh-

ing against these two wrongs, instead of

denouncing the federal administration

for maintaining law and order, his mes-
sage would have been stronger and
would have had weight with many loyal

people who, it is to be feared, wiil pay
little attention to what good it contains

ami will condemn the whole document
as a defense of lawlessness and a justifi-

cation of anarchy.

tions. aggregating $25,234,112. the larg-

est total in any year since 1878. It was
26 per cent greater than for 181)', aud ig

per cent greater than tor iSg2. Of the

entire number forty-four were for sums
of more than $50,003 and less than

f it>o.ooo each, thirty-seven for more than

$100,000 and less ih.in !?5oo,ooo earh,

four for more than $500,000 and less than

Si.ooo.ooo each, while there were four in

excess of a $1,000,000 each. More than

one-third of the entire amount must be
set down to New York.

Chicago. Jan. 10—Forecast till 8 p. m. tomor-
row: For Wisconsin : Fair aad sli>fhtly colder
except stationary temperature ni ({roen Kay
r uiKht : Fridny fair- northwest wmds. For
Mtooesota: Fair with warmer in we*t find
'I Lghtiy cooler in east portion tontght ; Friday
fair and warmer ; northweet winds.

Governor Aifj^eld's Views.

No doubt there will be people who will

severely criticize and condemn the mes-

sage which Governor Altgeld sent to the

Illinois legislature today, so tar as it

deals with the railroad strike, the use of

federal troops to preserve order at Chi-

cago, and the commitment to jail of

President Debs and other American Rail-

way union officials for contempt of couit.

There are some points in Governor AU-
geld's remarks on these subjects which

deserve condemnation, but there are

others that must meet with endorsement

in many quarters.

The Herald does not agree with the

governor's idea that the sending of fed-

eral troops to Chicago to preserve order

was an act of despotism. The only ques-

tion that could arise was whether their

presence was absolutely needed to

preserve order so that the

United- States mails would not

be delayed and interstate commerce
not interfered with. There can be no

doubt that they were needed there for

this purpose, and furthermore they were
effective in accomplishing what they

were sent to do. Nor was it a blow at

free institutions, nor as a result is there

any danger that our career as a repub-

lic IS ended. The foundation stone of

the republic is liberty and order. These
two must be combined, because without

order there cannot be liberty. And
there can be no liberty where one man is

permitted to interfere with the business

or comfort of his neighbor. The
stoppage of the mails, the

delay of commerce by riotous proceed-

ings, was an invasion of the people s

liberties, and when President Cleveland

directed the federal troops to maintain

freedom of trade between the various

states and put an end to the disorder

that interrupted it, his action was
heartily endorsed by the vast majority of

the people of the country, who recog-

nized in this move the upholding of their

constitutional liberties and the over-

throw of license, which is a travesty

upon liberty.

The people who thus upheld the presi-

dent's action did not thereby endorse the

employers against whom the strike was
instituted, nor did they condemn the

motives which prompted the members of

the American Railway union when they

declined to handle cars of that corporate

hog—the Pullman company. Their

sympathies were with the thousands of

men who were seeking to right a great

wrong and to obtain justice for the Pull-

man employes; but they had nothing

but strong condemnation for the acts

which were committed by the lawless

clement which always takes advantage

of such opportunities.

Governor Altgeld, however, is right

when he condemns "government by in-

The Bridge Question.

The action of the chaniber of com-
merce ycsteiday on the bridge question

must have displeased the News Tribune
greatly, because it did not even let its

few readers know that there was a
meeting ot the chamber. The chamber
rescinded the resolution passed a week
ago on the bridge question, which had
been adopted under a misapprehension
of the meaning of the proposed amend-
ments to the Duluth and Superior Bridge
company's charter, and resolved against

any change being made in the original

act under which the company was
granted authority to construct the bridge-

The people of Duluth are unalterably

opposed to any bridge between Rice's

and Connor's Points which will not pro-

vide ample accomodation for all forms
of traffic. When the Duluth and Supe-
rior company sought the franchise, there

was another company which stood ready
to provide such a bridge as the oeople
want. That company is still ready to

construct such a bridge, if granted
authority by congress, and if the Duluth
and Superior company does not desire to

put up a bridge in conformity to the

special law under which it secured its

rights, it should step aside and give
others an opportunity. A bridge at this

point would be a paying investment, and
a first-class structure Should be insisted

on.

By the bill now before the senate, the

Duluth and Superior company could
erect a bridge with one track for street

cars and only one track for steam rail-

way cars. This would be utterly useless

so far as the immediate future is con-

cerned. There are railroads anxious to

get into Duluth and they require a
bridge. Only one bridge will ever be
allowed at that point, in addition to the

Northern Pacific bridge. Hence the im-
portance of providing that it shall be
first-class in every particular. Senator
Davis and Maj. Baldwin have been no-

tified of the chamber's action, and The
Herald trusts that ihey wiil use their in-

fluence in the direction desired. If the
Duluth members of the legislature final,

ly decide to vote for S.nator Washburn,
they should obtain a pledge from him
that he will act on this question in the

interests of Duluth, as expressed by
yesterday's action of the chamber of

commerce.

The St. Cloud Journal-Press says that

Senator Washburn has a majority of the

Republican members pledged to him.

Such a claim is absurd, and Editor East-

man knows it. Why not tell the truth?

The readers of a newspaper are entitled

to facts. Even the Minneapolis papers
have not the audacity to claim more
than that Mr. Washburn has a good
prospect of being re-elected, and they

strain the truth when they say that.

The St. Paul Globe published Gover-
nor Nelson's message in advance yester-

day morning. By so doing it committed
a gross breach of faith with the governor,

who had kindly furnished copies of his

message to the newspaper under pledge
that it would not be published before

delivery. The action of the Globe was
contemptible.

From • Trilby

The following two qtiatiains lioui
"Trilby" have attracted much attention;

La vieebt hrevu,
Vu pen d'ttinour,

fit pea du reve.
Kt puis >>')ujuir

!

Lu vie est vaiue,
I'n pen d'oH|K»ir

I'll ijeu dn liaiue,
Kt pals— 1> )UiK>ir

!

They have been tr.anslated by Louise
Chandler Moulton in the Independent as
follows:

All, hrinf Is Life,
Love's 6hort, sweet way,

With dreaniibifs rife,

And then—lioud-day.

And Lifo it- vain—
_
Hone's vaffiie d< liKht,

(irief8 trauBieut uaio,
Auil then '(io^laight.

AH iiic Successful Merchants of Duluth

Advertise in The Herald.

The value of her entirely new and
comparatively new South African pos-

sessions to England is incalculable.

They put out more gold in 1S94 than the

rest of the world together, and the out-

put of diamonds of but a single com-
pany, the De Bers, was sold a few days
ago in London for $17,500,000.

By the New York law a tax of i per
cent has to be paid upon inheritances.

To meet this the heirs of Jay Gould de-

posited §600,000. estimating the eslate at

$60,000,000. It has been found that the

value of the estate exceeds SSo.ooo.coo

and they will have to pay the additional

$200,000,

II Wat Foolish Talk.
Red Wing Republican: The argu-

ments employed by Mr. Washburn and
his supporters have had a strong re-
semblance to the speeches of the young
kaiser of Germany. They took the po-
sition that the senatorship about to be-
come vacant belongs of divine right to
Minneapolis, that, if some other Minne-
apolis candidate should aspire to it, it

would be a matter for the friends of Mr.
Washburn and the friends of the new
man to settle between themselves, with-
out outside interference; and that, as
long as there was no such Minneapolis
competitor, it was high treason, blas-
phemy and sacrilege for any other man
from any other pan of the state to wink
one eye at the senatorial chair. If
another man did but so much as to think
that he could fit it, if he could only get
there, then the thing to do was to haul
him forthwith to the gibbet and the
stake.

ONE CENT A WOKD! ONE CENT A WOKD! AMUSEMENTS.

BECAUSE EFFECTIVE

r/ Oaa cent a word

;

sev enty-flve eeata a liue monthly \1

HERALD WANTS

^V
No advertibemeut taken tor Imb/.

than fifteen ooote. /A

SITUATIONS WAIiTED^

FREE!

DRIVEN FROU THEIR BEOS.

It is acknowledged by all that The
Herald is furnishing the most complete
reports of the legislature's doings. "They

are also published on the same day. The
Herald's readers do not have to wait for

twelve to twenty- tour hours, for the

news. They are served with it piping

hot.

The figures of the New York building

department show that in the last four-

teen years ?325,ocx),ooo have been spent
in building flats and tenements in New
York and at least $50,000,000 of this

amount has been wasted in needless

brick work which only obstructs light.

D. E. McDowell, of Middlesborou^h,
Ky., writes to the manager of The Her-
ald as follows: "On my return home I

found on my table the 40-page edition of

The Duluth Evening Herald, and in

thanking you for the same, I want to of-

fer you my compliments on your enter-

prise. I have seen very few larger ed-

itions and none more creditable. It is

the greatest success ever attained in a
town of less than 150.000 population and
will be a great help to the material ad-
vancement of Duluth. Hoping that the
growth of your city will justify me in

saying that The Evening Herald is a
first-class paper published in a first-class

town, I am," etc.

The News Tribune is very much op-

posed to the idea of a Duluth man going

to the United States senate. It is afraid

he might not be willing to support private

measures for the personal benefit of the

News Tribune's owners.

One Hundred Girls in a Chicago Institution

Had a Scare.

Chicago, Jan. 10—Over 100 girls

were driven from their beds at 6 a. m.
today by fire which damaged the upper
story of the Chicago industrial school for

girls, at Prairie avenue and Forty-ninth
street. None of the girls were injured
but several are likely to die from the ex-
posure.
Measles had been epidemic in the

school and about tweuty-five of the
pupils were ill. They, with the others,
were compelled to rush to the streets in
scant attire, and tbeconscquent exposure
is deemed extremely dangerous by their
physicians.
The fire which resulted from a defec-

tive furnace pipe, was extinguished with
slight damage to the building.

A DISASTROUS FIRE.

Damage Done at Union City, Pa., and Four

Firemen Hurt.

Erie, Pa, Jan. 10.- Union City, near

here, suffered from a disastrous fire last

night. The fire started in the billiard

room over Hayes & Sons store and
spread rapidly north and south. Several
bu.siness blocks were destroyed.
Chief Fire Marshal Wagner was

thrown from the third tloor of a building
and seriously brui<<cd. Fireman Nor-
man Anderson, Daniel Conway and
William Rappolds were buried under a
falling wall of hot bricks and had a mir-
aculous escape from death. Conway's
leg was broken and his 'oack hurt and
and the other two were cut and bruised.
The total loss will aggregate $50,000.

SOUTH DAKOTA'S BIG LOSS.

ALL PERSONS r„r±*Tf*1?"'r
want oulninns for three ineertltme free of chhrKe.
This doee not inelnde a«rent8 or emplosuieDt
otncoe. Parties advertising in those oolamns
may have anewerB addresfcod in care of THEHERALD and will he given a check to enable
thorn to set answers to their advertUements.
All auBwera should be properly eaoiosed in en-
velopes.

STTV4TTO\S WANTEI*.

W.\NTED-JANlTOR WORK BY yr.UNG
man, ago ix. Good references. H 105.

WANTED BY A YOUNG LADY WITH SIX
years expi'rif'iice, a situation as house-

keeper. Address H !U6, Herald.

fOMPETENT GIRL WANTS LUJHT (iEX-V eral housework. Call at :i413 West Third
street.

Jj^lRST-(XASS B0OKKEEP«K-BEyT CITY
refiTeuces, d<»tirc3 few hoarn work daily

;

will run set of books cheap
aid

Apply A 162, Her-

JSMPLOTMENT OFVJCB,

UNION 2MI'LOYm1lnFoFFICE. LADIES
wautinK liulp niid good girls wanting'

idaces please call ut IIH West ijoperior streoi,.

Mrs. Fogloson.

ADIE3 CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD GIRLS
and (;ood i^irls can always lind good placed

;

also the best and cheapest Imir goods, Bwitchos
and chains at Mrs. M. C. Beibold'e, 225 East Sn-
perior street.

ARCHITECTS.

^RAPHAGEN A FITZPATRICK, ARCHI-
tecte, fcl 1-917 Torrey buildiug, Dolnth-

ySATERNITIXa.

I3ALE8TINE LODGE NO. 79, A. F. A
A. M. Regular niuetinge tlrst and

\roQ#' third Monday evenings of every month
/\^\ at7 :;JOo'clock. Nextniecting Jan. 7, 1>.9.'.,

' ^ HfconJ degroo. W. K. Covey, W. M.
Edwin M(x>erfl, secretary.

IONIC LODGE. NO. 186, A. F. 4 A.
M. Regular meetings eeooud andA _. _,„_._ ..._„„ ..„.

^IraQ/' fonrth Monday evenings of every month.
/%H^\Next moeting, Jan. 14, l.^a.^. at7:!W i,,^ m. A. B. Wolvin, W. M.; H. C. Han
ford, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20, R. A. M.
Btated convocation second and fourth

W(3dne8day evenings of each month a* 7 :30 p. m.
Next meeting, Jan. 9, 189,^. W, 0. Patton, H.
P. ; George E. I^ong. secretary.

D'CLUTH COMMANDERY NO.
-.-- 18, K. T, Stated conclave at
7 :30 o'clock first Tnesday evenings
of every month. Next rsoi'clave
Taesday, Jan. b. 1S95. Work Tem;>

lar degree. WilUam E. Richardson, E. C; Al-
fred LeRienenx, recorder.

FIJrAyCJAI..

MONEY TO LOAN ON
watches, etc. Low rates.

of Commerce.

DIAMONDS,
430 Chamber

LOANS ON FCRNITDRK. PIANOS AND
good collaterals ; small mortgages bonght.

201 Palladio.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT,
Cooloy & Undcrhili, 104 Palladio.

t;'Xperienced bookkeeper and
1^ fteiiographer dpsiras position at mo Jerate
salary. Addres.s G l.")9. Herald.

11 7ANTED BY A COMPETENT DRESS-
»T maker to go out sewing m families. Un-

derstands cutting and fitting. Charges moder-
ate. 18 East Second street, upstairs.

WANTED-A
graher by

POSITION AS STENC
a young man, seven years ex-

perience, competent, accni-ite and rapid. Best
of refcrencoe. Address H 104, Herald.

And still the senatorial race is in great

doubt. As the f^ght between Washburn
and Nelson increases in bitterness, the

probability grows of a "dark horse" win-

ning out. And why not a Duluth man.^

British imports last year were $2,042,-

528,690 an increase of $19,087,700, as

against 1893. The exports wereSi.080,-

971,195, a decrease of §9,503,130. This
is not a very satisfactory showing.

There were reported last year no less

than 629 embezzlements and defalca-

If Duluth cannot get a tirst-class bridge

to Superior, that will accommodate ail

forms of traffic, from those who now hold

the franchise, let others be given a fran-

chise.

The state prison board yesterday

granted several paroles, among the num-
ber released being William Middlemidst,

who was sentenced from Itasca county.

If Dave and Grover want to

each other, why should anyone
Surely they need consolation.

console

object ?

Oyster suppers and boxes at the thea-

ter do not always accomplish the desired

result—even in Duluth.

OUR KNOCK-OUT DROPS
Are fatal to Duath and so rob him of his
expected victim. Sure cures are prop-
er remedies, correctly prepared and
taken in time. The leading physicians
of Duluth concur in pronouncing our
prescription department unsurpassed
in this state. Experience justifies their
confidence in the invariable freshness
and purity of our druKS- This is a
Doint we never lose sight of, recogniz-
ing it as indispensable in the prepara-
tion of meoioines. All preparations
sent to us are made up by a pharmacist
possasstnc; knowledge, experience and
care. Our medicines are therefore al-

ways reliable-riKht things put up by
the right man.

Boyce's Drug Store.

THE CABINET DiVIDED.

Dissensions in the British Cabinet of a Seri-

ous Nature Reported.

London, Jan. 10.—The rumored dis-

sensions in the British cabinet attracted

the greatest interest in today's cabinet

council, which met at noon with all the

ministers present.
It was said that the first difficulty ex-

isting was that regarding Ireland. Sir
William Harcourt, chancellor of the ex-
chequer, and John Morley, chief secre-
tary for Ireland, are understood to have
been of the opinion that the Irish must
be satisfied at all costs during the com-
ing session of parliament. With this

view, it is added, Premier Rosebery and
Home Secretary Asquith and other mem-
bers of the cabinet do not agree.

It is said that the misunderstanding as
to the disposition of the surplus for 1895
is much more serious than was at first

believed, the m.iin point at issue being
the claim raised by some of the cabinet
ministers and others that the surplus
should be devoted to the use of the navy.

A Brewery Robbed.
Martin's Ferry, Ohio, Jan. 10.—

Seven masked men blew open the safe
in the Belmont brewery early this room-
ing and secured $200. They seized John
Btooney, the night watchman, and took
his revolver and keys. "They then
gagged and bound him.

Treasurer Hayes Dead.
New York. Jan. 10.—D. W. Hayes,

treasurer of the stock exchange, is dead.
He entered the exchange in January,
1850.

The Amount of Treasurer Taylor's Defalcation

is Very Heavy.

Pierre, S. D.. Jan, 10.—Books in the

treasury office show due from Treasurer

Taylor $370,000. AH that can be found

is $50,000 in Pierre banks and $1500 in

in the bank of Redfield. The Chase
National bank, of New York holds
$190,000 of overdue funding wan airts and
no funds are left to meet them. Taylor
is not yet located.
Deputy Treasurer Barrington today

received from New York a letter written
by the missing state treasurer. Taylor,
dated Jan. 6, enclosing certificates of de-
posit in different state banks to the
amount of $8000. There was no explana-
tion.

OPENED FDR SErTLEMENT.

Great Rush For Homesteads at Marquette

Land Office.

Marquette, Mich., Jan. 10.—When
Register Peter Premeau opened the gov-

ernment land office at 9 a. m. today, a

long file of prospective homesteaders
blockaded the corridors and extended
outside the building.
The first man presenting his applica-

tion had remained in front of the build-
ing since Monday, experiencing some
very severe weather. Many had been in

the line forty-eight hours. A portion of
the forfeited railroad grant in Ontonagon
county, containing 8385 acres, was
opened for settlement today.

WANTED-8ITLATION AS AGENT FOR
some concern noedicK a representative or

as tookkeepcr or any clerical pos>itioD. by a'
man of experieuce. Best of references. Address
John Barton. Verndale, Minn.

WASHING AND IKOSING WANTED BY A
»T woman t^i t alee home. al«o goiii? ont b?

the J" ' • .. - - _day
street.

Call or address 412 £ast Fourth

AN EXPEEIfiNCEDALL ROUND HOTEL
cook will work for wages according: to

the lime", with city reff-rnnce. No objection to
leaving city. .Vddress C 1%, Herald.

WrANTED-BY ENERGETIC BUSINESS
TT manwi'h some cdpital a position with

i?ood business hoase with privilege of ba}iDg au
interest in business. Address C 105. Herald.

A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT NURSE
1\. wishes to make a few mga^emfnt-:. Can
furnish the bett of referpncr>» and is willing to
leave the city. Addreis B 197, Herald.

WANTED-SITUATION
stenoi^rapber. Can

BY COMPETENT
„ . furnish first class

referencoB as to charactjr, ability, etc. Law
work preferred. Address 1), E, this office.

nMONEY LOANED ON WATCHES,
diamonds, jewelry, etc. Standard

Loan office, 324 West Superior street.

SO JtKXT—norsEs.

FOE HENT-307 EAST THIRD STREET,
very low for the winter: all modem con-

veniences. Also house on Piedmont avenue,
near Third avcnnc west. Call Upham St Co., 16
Third avenno west.

THE LYCEUM THEATER,
L, .V, Scott, MaruKjer.

SUNDAY i__
EVENING, Jan. 13

ROBERT G.

INQERSOLL!
SUBJECT:

The Bible
e
f

"Alth«.o»,'l

Col. Ingcrst
orthodox re

li tbi' ra(t«t [Kiwerfiil argumeiit 2
ioU has ever made n«Hiii?it tlje 2
.•lieioD."-New York World.

^

Prices: !

50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50!

SEATS ON SALE WKbNKdDAY MORNISr; t

ONE CENT A WOJil).

DBBSSMAMER8.

MADAME LOUlSE-l^WFrLLr^LOCK.'iw'
comer Suprior and First avenue east.

Take elevator. Party and other dresses. Per-
fect fit. Punctnality. Aecordeon pleating.

FINE, PLUN BEWING-SHIKT' MAKING
a specialty, by Mrs. C. M. Bradley. 109

Eirst street east.

MI88 M. KADING. FASHIONABLE DRESS-
maker, 101 West Superior street, Dolnth,

rnnji.d 1.K—yrrscELKAXEfj rs.

FOR 8ALE-A BUSINESS BLOCK IN A
good part of Superior street. Williun E,

Lucas, 1 Exchange bailding.

MIDWIFE.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. BANKS. MID-
-*• wife, 330 St. ('roix avenue. Mais patients
cared for also.

lOR
Si

building.

TO RE\T—FLATS.

EEST-liO-ROOM
Second street. J. H,

FLAT, 20s WEST
Brigham. Palladio

CIVIL EyGi.\Ey:Rs.

RICE & M'GILVKAY. CIVIL ENGINEERS
and surveyors, 521 Chamber of Com-

merce.

FOR RENT—FLAT, ASHTABULA TER-
race. Apply Fred A. Lewis, city hall.

^0^^JiE\T—R003rS.

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOMS COMPLETELY
fai nished, for lioasrkopiug. Gnmnd lloor.

224 Fourth avenue west

Ij^UBMSHED
front room.

ROOMS FOR RENT-ONE
2C Fourtli avenue west.

RENT-FURNISHED ROOM WITH
all conveniences. Central location. 326

Third avenne west.

POR

F
j5ro<>afs^4>;j»^j»o^»n offered.
IR8T-CLAS3 BOARD ; LARGE, PLEASANT
steam heated rooms. 122 East First street.

'IIUATION WANTED BY A SCOTCH GIRLO for light housework.
Herald.

Address V 22, care

A FIRST-CLASS BOOKK fit PE it OF PBAC-
tical basines:^ experience wants'a position.

Best references given. Address B 198. Herald.

TI/'ANTED-SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEP-
TT er in respectable widower's family. Good
manager. Accustomed to children. Good home
the main object. Address B 12?, Herald.

WANTED-RMPLOYMENT BY A BOY 14
jeais of age. Would like to learn a

trade. GfHxl referenc?s. Address A. M., No. 7
Fifth avenue west, Duluth.

"WTANTED-HOUSECLEANING, OR STORES
TV and offices to clean. Mrs. Jacksou. 390and offices to
Lake avenne south.

WANTED-WASHING AND IRONING AT
bouse, or work out by the day, 41G East

Fonrth street.

VAMTJSip^FEMALE HELF.
^

WANTED-COMPETEST GIRL FOB GEN-
eral liousowork at 1514 East Third street.

HAIR DRESSER.

VjISS KNAUF, HAIB DRESSER. MANICURE
"^'^ and chiropodis'. Woodbridge buildmg, No.
1C8 West Superier street.

STEAJU DTE WORKS.

CITY STEAM DYE WORKS. ,'i24 WEST
Superior street.—The new French process of

dry air cleaning. Dy'ng silks and cleaning fnrs
a specialty. Tailor shop in coiinectiou. Call
and examine our work. A. W. Dymond, man-
ager. Telephone 501.

aroRAGE.

w^ HAVE THE CHEAPEST, CLEANEST
and hkfst storage house in the city. Steam

heat, money advanced if desired We do pack-
i::i,' and shipping of fnmiture. Trunks delivered
for 25 cents. Duluth Van company, 210 West
Superior street. Storehouae 10 East Superior
street.

WANTED-TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY FOR CASH, GOOD
sound young team weighing 1200 to 1;»0

VirANTED-EXPERl ENCED BOOKK EEPER
VT and office assistant'. Wi.man preferred

if competent. Address C 137, Herald ofhce.

AGENTS WANTED, OR SALESMEN DESIR-
ing side Ime, to take orders by sample;

staple seller, easily carried. We pay expenses
and salary or commission and furnish samples
oQ application Address Lock Box 125, New
York city. 1

Two Prisoners Eicaped.

Cape Town. Jan. 10.—Frank Tarko,
alias Talitor, st one time the leader of
the notorious Johnny Irving gang, of
New York, and Farrell Woodward, alias
the Hon. Lionel Musgrave, who were
arrested some time ago in London
charged with participating in a fight

with cutlasses, and who subsequently
forfeited their bail and were arrested in

this colony, have escaped from the
custody of the Cape Town police and
are supposed to have gone to Kimberly.

Poison in Cheese.

Bradford, Pa., Jan. 10.—As a result
of eating poisoned cheese twenty-seven
people of East Bradford are sick this

morning. The physicians of the city are
in attendance. Some of the patients are
in a very serious condition.

SALESMAN WANTED TO SELL THE
— Ripiil Dish Washer to the wholesale and
retail trade. Washes and dries the dishes in
two minutes without wetting the fingers ; $75 a
week and all expensas. Ea^y position ; no hard
work; can make $100 a woejc. Address W. P.
Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Colombus,
Ohio. 5

WAyTED-AOEJirTS.

WAR PATH AGENTS

"

good con^ientiona mother in
oach ward to do E<mie work at home. Experi-
ence not iipcossary, bnt good reference abso-
lutply necessary. iJsll eveningf, 6 to S, Room
31, Merchants hotel.

AT ONCE-NOT
but one

each, with harness and sleigh.
O. R., 102 West Michigan.

Address F. and

SILK MUFEt.ER WITH INITIALS A. E.
in same. Finder please return to 513 Pal-

ladio and receive suitable reward.

IOST-SILVER LORGNETTES.
J to 500 Torrey buildiiig.

RETURN

AMENDMENTS TO
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

OF

GRASSYPOINT

Land Goiiipany,

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )„
t;oxniT\ OF St. L«5CT9. f

""

George Spencer and John C. Hunter being duly
.sworn, upon their respective oaths do depose
and say that they are respectively the president
and secretary of the GrHssy Point Land Com-
pany ; that at a s|)ecial meeting of th*" stock-
holders of the said Grassy Point Land Com-
pany, duly called and held pursuant to notice,
on the 24lh day of December, 1S94. at the hour of
four o'clock in the afrerooon. at the office of
the secretary of said Grassy Point Land Com-
pany, in room B, in the Hunter block, in Du-
Juth, MicnesotA, the articles of incorporation
of said Grassy Point Land Company wore
amended iu the following respect,
to-wit: That article six of said arti-
cles of incoriKiration was amended so
as to read as follows: '"The highest amount of
indebtedness or liability to which the corpora-
tion shall at any lime be subject is fifty thou-
sand dollars ($50,000) ;" that there were present
at said meeting a majority in number and
amount of the stock hoM.Ti and stock of said
GrR»*y Point Land Company, all of whr.m voted
in favor of fnid amenaroent; and that said
amendment of said articles of incorporation
was adopted by a majority vote in number and
amount of the stockholders and stock of said
Grassy Point Land Company.
) Corporate i Geocgb Spexces,
( Seal. I John C. Ucntbb,

Snbscribed and sworn to by John C. Hunter,
at Duluth, Minnesota. l)efon.> me, tbisSlst day
of December, 1894.

R. M. HCXTER,
< Notarial ? Notary Public,
( Seal. ) St. Louis County, Minnesota.

LOST-PAIR tiOLD-BOWED SPECTACLES
in leather case, with lettt>r S engraved on

silvor moni.ting of case. Finder please retuinto
.')2:i West Firtt street and receive reward.

Contract Work.

GOLD AXD SILVER FLATIXG.

T^^ABLEWABJr^fEWELB^r^iA^
fixtures, surgical and baud instruments

roplated and rer>olished at Duluth Gold and
Silver Plate works, 22 West First street.

Perislivd in the Flames.

Omaha, Jan. 10.—The residence of ex-
Councilman Charles A. Thieman was
destroyed by tire this morning and Mrs.
Thieman perished in the (lames. Thie-
man jumped from a window and saved
his lite, but sustained a broken leg and
was otherwise injured.

Notice of Dissolution.

The partnership heretofore existing
between Bernard Heller and Louis S.

Loeb under the name of Heller & Loeb,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent
Bernard Heller continues the business
formerly carried on by Heller <!v: Loeb,
collects all bills and pays all accounts of

said firm.

Dated Jan. 8, 1895.
Louis S. LOEH. .

Bernard Heller.

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. GELHAAR,
Practical Furrier, established
1S87. Altering ana repairing a
specialty. 211 West Buporior
street, Duluth, Minn.

STOVE REPAIRING,

Get Yoor Heaters Repaired ?omr&iSS
on hand for all makes of Stoves and Ranges.

AMERICAN STOVE REPAIR WORKS,
118 East Superior St>

EXPERT ACCOVNTANT

JH. DAVIS, EXPERT ACC^NtTnT.
• Books audited, posted and balanced.

Room 8, Exchange building.

^AlfTEn-TO RE\T.

\17ANTED-THREE good ROOMS FUR
V y light housekeeping. Address J., Heial 1

office.

ROOMS FOR LIGHT
Steam or hot water heat.

Henry Lardner, Jr., 211-212 Torrey building.

UNFURNISHED
housekeeping.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City of Duluth, Minn,. Jan. 7. 18P.5, J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public woiks in and for the city of Duluth. Min-
nesota, at their offirc ia said city, until 10 a. m.,
on the 21st day of January, A. D. lSii5. for the
coDHtrnctiou of a temporary 3-foot plank side-
walk on the north side of Elinor street in said
city fnim Eighth stre»t west to Sixty-third ave-
nue west, according to plans and specifications
on file in the office of said board.

A cerlified check or a bond with at least two
(2) tureties in the sum of fifteen (15) dollars
must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

M. J. Datis,
President,

[Seal]
Official

:

A. M. KiLUORK,
Clerk Board of Pnhlie Works.

Jan-7— lOt

Contract Work.

Offiee of Board of Pnblio Works, ?

City of Dnliith, Minn., Jan. 7, 1895.

)

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public worlis in and for the corporation of the
city of Dnluth. Minneeota. at their office in
said city, nrti) 10 a. m. on th.-» 21st day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 18!*?, (or tlie coDstmcti'-n of a tera-
porarv :Woot plank sidewalk on the north
side of Nicollet street in said city from Sixty-
Third avenue wfflt to Sixty-Fifth avenue west,
according to plans and specifications on fie in
the office of said board.

A certified check or a boud with at least two
(2) sureties iu the snin of ten (10) dollars must
accompany each bid.

•Jiie said board reserves the right to reject
any aud all bids.

Subscribed and sworn to by George Spenoer.
at the city and county of New York, state of
New York, befo.-e me, a commissioner for the
state of Minnesota in New York, this 2Sih day
of December, 1894.

Gbo. H. Cokbt,
5 Commissioner's ) Commissioner for
( Heal. ) Minnesota in New York.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS
STATE OF MINNESOTA, t„
CouNTT OF 8t. Lotna. \

""•

I hereby certify that the within instrument
was tiled in this office for record on the 3l8t day
of Dec. A. D. 1894, at 2 :45 o'cliwk p. m., and was
dnly recorded in Book L of Miscellaneoiu, page
J70.

Amos Sh£fbaki>,
Register of Deeds.
By B. O. LoK.

Deputy.

STATE OF MINNESOTA.

)

Depaktment of Btatb. S
I hereby certify that the within instrument

was filed for reconl in this office on the 2nd
day of Jannary, A. I). 1894. at » o'clock a. m., and
was was dnly recoided in Book M2 of Inoorpora
tions on page —

.

F. P. Brown.
Secretary of State.

Contract Work.

H.

iSeal.]
ieial.

A. M. KiiooRB.
Clerk Board of Publie Works.

Jan 7 lot

J. Davis,
President.

Office of Board of Public Works, I

City of Duluth, Minn ,'Jan. 7, 1885 (

Sealod bills will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Dnluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until m a. m.. on the ilst day of January.
A. D. ISP."), for the construction of a Gfoot nlank
sidewalk on the south side of so much of (irand
avenne west as extends acriM« the north half of
the northeast iiudrter of the southwest quarter
[n'r of neVi of sw^^i ] of section five. [5] in town-
ship forty-nine. 1 49) north of range fourteen. [14J
west, iu St. Louis Connty. state of Minnesot*.
according to plans and specilicatioos on file in
the office of said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
[2] sureties in the sum of twenty five [25] dollars
must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

M. J. Davir,

ra 11 Pr<^eob
[SoaL]

Official:

A. M. KiLOOU,
Clerk Board of PnbUe Works.

Jan. 7. lOt.
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Chamber of Commerce Yesterday Afternoon

Withdre* Its Endorsement of the Pro-

pdsed BriJge Bill Amendments.

It Now Stands in Favor of Such a Bridge

tlie Original Bill Re-

quires.

as

Unfavorable Report From the Committee on

S. L. Merchant's Scheme to Re-

bate Penalties on Taxes.

The chamber ot commerce yesterday

afternoon rescinded its action of a week

ago endorsing the proposed amendaoents

to the Duluth-Supcrior company's bridge

biU. The matter was brought up by A.

Hirscb, who said he was eoing to keep

plugging away at it until he believed it

was thoroughly right. He referred to

ihe leaving out of the provision allowing

fool passengers to use the bridge free in

the original bill when this had been

promised by the projectors. Later on

amendments were put through reducing

the height of the bridge and making new
regulations as to dredging. "Now this

does not matter so much." said Mr.

Hirsch, "but I don't like the way they got

at it. The amendments adopted in Aug-

u!5t were passed through before the peo-

ple knew anything about it. They tried

to get these through in the same way.

It is the underhanded way they

have taken all through this matter

that makes me want them to be forced

to live up to their contract. He thought

It would be well to reconsider the cham-

ber's action of last week.

G. A. Lcland suggested the calhng of

a public meeting but this did not prove

to be a popular idea. Mr. Leland said

that in anv event something would have

to be done to withdraw the report favor-

able to the amendments which was sent

to Washington.
Henry C. Spalding wanted to see the

company forced to carry out the provi-

sions of the original bill. He said it was

a mistake to have ever allowed the re-

duction in height and the repeal of the

clause refjuinng maintenance of the

basin. This bridge ought to be a good

one and large emmgh so that no more
would be necessary for some time to

come.

N« Cheap John Bridge Wanted.

C. F.. Lovett said the chamber ought

to oppose any attempt to put up a Cheap

John bridge and all amendments
«hich would make it a smaller

bridge than originallv intended ought to

be strongly objected to. 'If they can't

live up to their agreement let some one

else build the bridge," said Mr. Lovett.

"We might better wait five years and

get a good bridge."

A motion to reconsider the action ol

last Wednesday was carried, G. A.

Leland alone voting no.

A. Hirsch put himself on record as

opposed to all amendments to the bridge

bill and made a motion that the chamber
do the same. C. E. Lovett seconded this.

President Hugo was favorable and

said he did not think the people had

been treated honestly or fairly by the

company.
, .

Henry C. Spalding spoke again in

favor of the motion. He said the pas-

sage of the first amendment was a step

in me wrong direction and the passage

ot these would be another. A
double steam railway track ought

to be insisted upon. It was
originally agreed that foot passengers

should be free from toll, but this had not

teen provided for in the bill. The ob-

ject of this is to force people to use the

street cars.

James E. York spoke on the necessity

for having a good bridge, and also for

having as few bridges as possible. It is

estimated, he said, that in a few years

Duluth will be shipping 10,000.000 tons

of ore annually. With only seven

months of navigation the channel will be

kept very busy, and if obstructions be-

come too numerousjihe ore will go else-

where for shipment.
There was considerable talk of "at-

tempting to smuggle amendments
through congress, " and the bridge com-

pany's action was called by many other

stinging terms.
When put to a vote it was unanimous-

ly agreed that the chamber was opposed

to all amendments. Secretary Johnson

was instructed to wire Senator Davis

and Maj. Baldwin to this effect.

8. L. Merchanl's Scheme.

The committee on legislation reported

unfavorably on S. L. Merchant's plan to

have the penalties on taxes for i8q2 and

1893 rebated. The report read as fol-

In the administration of public affairs

it is a first essential that the necessary

revenues shall be forthcoming. In times

of prosperity or depression the state

must be secure in its revenues. Penal-

ties more or less severe are imposed by

law to insure the prompt payment of

taxes. It is a recourse which public ne-

cessity requires and public policy en-

dorses. The imposition of such penal-

ties is not in consideration of the for-

bearance of the taxes due. but to pre-

vent delay in their payment. The rea-

sonableness of the position cannot be

determined by comparison with com-

merci.il rates ol interest upon .
money

loaned because the state is neither

banker nor money loaner but engaged
only in the discharge of certain puBlic

functions which absolutely requires a

certain and always reliable source of in-

come.
If to secure this justifiable purpose,the

exactions imposed by law are deemed
unnecessarily severe, the proper mode of

correction is by repeal or amendment.
The fact that there are so many taxpay-

ers to be benetired by the proposed re-

mission of penalties would seem to con-

trovert the proposition that the pen.ilties

are too severe. It there is such univer-

tal sulTering from the cause complained

of as is represented by the communica-
tion in Muestion, then public business and
public ofl'icials roust be seriously ham-
pered and the penalties have not been
severe enough to secure the prompt pay-

ment of the public dues. The proposi-

tion does not appear to be fair, practica-

ble or ctiual in its operation.

Your committee therefore considers

the proposed legislation inexpedient and
recommends that the communication be

Uid on the table.

Mayor Lewis having called a public

meeting to discuss the subject A. Hirsch

moved that as a matter of policy the

matter be laid on the table for a week
and made the special order of business

for next Wednesday.
The Insolvency Laws.

The committee on legislation also re-

ported unfavorably on the insolvency

law amendments proposed by the Minne-

apolis board of trade. The proposition

to prevent the insolvent from selecting

his own assignee would practically

abolish assignments, the committee re-

ported. And it might endanger the

property of the insolvent if the creditors

had power to select him. The proposi-

tion to close up the assignment and re-

lease the insolvent only in cases where

50 cents on the dollar is realized was
also unfavorably reported on. The
opinion was expressed that the present

laws are as nearly correct and proper as

is possible. The report was accepted

and adopted.
The committhe on home manufactures

reported a case wherein a probably suc-

cessful endeavor had been made to have

certain contractors buy stone from home
dealers instead of sending away for it.

J. H. Baker reported to this committee

that St. Paul carpenters are being im-

ported to work on the Board of Trade,

and suggested that the chamber might

be able to interfere in behalf of Duluth

laboring men.
E. R. Cobb was elected a member to

represent the Trades and Labor assem-

bly. O. C. Collier and George Lutes were

also elected members.
A letter was received from Capt.

Sharp in which he touched on the live

stock market question. He also spoke

of the canal question and said while both

schemes were feasible, the 'Spalding

ditch " is easier to construct. Referred.

BlEStlNfl.

What President QrMtsinfer Told to a Chicago

Reporter.

"The thing we have felt the need of

most this season is snow," said President

J. L. Greatsinger, of the Duluth & Iron

Range railroad, at the r.rand Pacific

yesterday, says the Chicago Times.

"The 'Iron Range road,' as it is familiar-

ly known in the Lake Superior country,

is one of the greatest short lines of rail

road in the country as a money maker,

although it passes through one of the

most desolate stretches of country in the

Union. But then the owners of the roid

are likewise the owners of great iron

mines at Tower, Ely, and other points on

the road and the ro.id is busv from

spring to fall hauling the ore down to

Lake Superior to be shipped by boat to

Chicago and Cleveland. I'sually its

winter revenue is enlarged by the busi-

ness given it by the lumbermen, who
haul their logs over it, but up to date

there has been no snow to do the 'skid-

ding' on and this source of revenue has

failed.

"That's rather an unusual complaint

to come from Lake Superior," continued

President Greatsinger, "but the lack of

snow has afifected all the railroads of

that section very materially, and its in

fluence upon all lines of trade has been

serious. However, 1 learn today that

there has been a 4-inch fall of snow up

there within the past twenty-four hours,

and if that is bona tide there will be a re-

vival of business very soon.

"There is not much doing in the mines

this winter. In the 'soft' ore mines what

is known .as the milling process of get-

ting out the ore is in vogue, and this does

away with the necessity of working a

force of men during the winter, as the

rapidity with which this process enables

it to de done is something quite marvel-

ous when compared with the old method.

Some 'hard* ores are being mined at

Tower, but my impression is that the

force of men is light, and that much will

not be done until business matters take

a little better shape."

Buckten's Arnica Salve.

The best ealre in tlie world for cnts, brnlsee,

Boree. ulcere. »alt rhenm, ferer soros. tetter,

chappe<l hanils.chiiblaiiiB, corns, and all skin

eruptions, and posiv ively cnree piles, or no pay
required, it is g inrantoed to give perfe

atiefaction or monjy refonded. Price

per box. For sale by Max Wirtb.

A CLUE.

It Will Open Your Eyes in

Amazement.

Dreadful Events Like This

stantly Occur.

Con-

No Wonder People Are Alarmed Aboit

Tbis Matter.

People are always seeking clues, and

the one which leads straight to the object

sought is the strongest and surest. The

world is lilled with complaints and weak-

nesses, which, when neglected, lead to

the most dangerous diseases. These

weaknesses are constantly found among

those who think themselves fairly well.

Such people are careless, and this is just

the reason so many persons break down

and become mental and physical wrecks,

with shattered nerves and broken health.

Your curiosity will be aroused by read-

ing the following letter from Joseph B.

Pierce, of Northfield, Mass. It is the

clue to health.

"I have been subject to the fever and
ague, which had become chronic. I had
the dumb ague without the shaking. I

suffered great pain during the spells.

I tried many things for a cure, but with-

out good results.

"1 tried Dr. Greene's Nervura blood

and nerve remedy on the recommenda-
tion of a friend, and am happy to say

that I derived the best results from
use of anything 1 have ever used.

Ud

^^WARD

' Haynie

AMERICAN

DON! RUN!
But Walk and

Keep a Cool Head
If You Want to Buy
Warm Things Cheap!

HAVOC

JANUARY SALIE DAYS HERE

!

THE SILK SALE IS ON

!

IN
CLOAK ROOM

54 Cloth .Suits for

ladies, paddock coat

effects in Covert
Cloth, Cheviots,

serges and Flannels,

all sell Tomorrow at

iiescssesscKsssHitisiBts::::::

•i 100 Children'5 jj

I:
Cloaks and Woolen ::

|: Dresses, and Fur g
:• Sets, all sell S
• Tomorrow

jj

^ at &

^ztamaiuumssi

50 Fur Capes (ladies') g 200 Fine Otter
Otter, Beaver, Astra- g and Beaver
khan. Monkey, Op- S Shawls in all

possum, Coney, g sizes and
Electric, etc., all sell :: colors sell

Tomorrow at S Tomorrow at

:t8i:r:siM

HalfPrice I Half Price! Half Price! Half Price!
S *! zz

While You're in

Take a Whack at

The Big Cheap

Selling of

Fine Silks.

TiurmrKiggimtsKtstttUi^ Suusaauaiuauissgssusgsiii Kits

HOWARD & HAYNIE

perfect
25eeata

Its

BUY A FARM

!

20,000 acres of Fine Farming Land for sale

at SR.OO per acre. 10 per cent cash, balancp

in 10 year payments ; 10 per cent each year.

John O. Howard,
10 East Midiiffan Street, Dulutli, Minn.

MONEY
TO LOAX-
on all claues

of property.

Inside prop-

erty, 6 per cent; ottier classes of

property, 7 and 8 per cent, according

to amount ot Loana sad deairability

of the property.

Richardson & Day,

35 Exchange Building.

AMUSEMENTS.

Col. R. G. Ingersoll.

Next Sunday evening at the Lyceum

theater, Robert G. Ingersoll will deliver

his latest iconoclastic lecture, entitled

"The Bible," which created a profound

impression when presented at the Star

theater. New York, a few weeks ago.

The colonel has on many occasions at-

tacked the Scriptures in sections, but in

this lecture, for the first time, he reviews

the entire Bible from Genesis to Revela-

tions. He takes as his theme that "In

the nature of things there can be no evi-

dence to establish the claim of inspira-

tion." "The Bible" has challenged more
attention than any argument Col. Inger-

soll has ever advanced against the ortho-

dox church.

The Discovery Saved His Life.

G. Caillonetto, dnwrgist, Beavcrevillo. 111.,

^ays • • To Dr. King's. Nfw Di.<coyory 1 owe my
life. Was taken witli la grippe and tri>-d all tbo

physicians for miles about, bntof no avail au'l

was ifiven up and told 1 could not live. Having
Dr. King's Now Discovery in my store I sent for

a bottle and besrrin its nse and from tlio hret

(lose began to get batter, and after nsiiiK three

bottle- was up anrt alxiut again. It is worth its

weight in gold. We won't keep store or lionse

without It." (let a free trial at Max VVtrths

drug «tor*

BANK ELECTIONS.

THEY FAVOR DULUTH.

Next Bonspiel ol the Northwestern Curling

Association Will Come Here.

A letter has been received by the local

curling club from J. A. Johnson, secre-

tary of the Northwestern association, in

which he offers his intlucnce to secure

the bonspiel of 1895-Q6 for Duluth. He
also asked that the name ot a Duluth

curler be presented for the secretaryship

of the association at the annual meeting

next Thursday in Milwaukee, and in ac-

cordance with his request the name of

E. P. Towne will be presented.

The rink which will go from here is

Duluth's best one and holds the Merriam
state trophv. It is composed of R.

J.

MacLeod, ikip; Harry Hurdon, third:

Ron Smith, second; Thomas Gibsoa,

lead. I'resident E. P. Towne will prob-

ably accompany the rink. The bonspiel

opens at Milwaukee next Monday and

there is any amount of good prizes,

some of which the Duluth rink should be

able to capture.

Last night the above rink defeated the

following Superior rink by a score of 15

to 2: R.C. Hanna, lead; A. K Smith,

second; H. B. Summerville, third; W. N.

Anderson, skip.

MR. JOSEPH 11. PIERCE. /

"My wife has found great relief from

sick headache from Dr. Greene's Ner-

vura blood and nerve remedy. My wife's

aunt has derived so much good from its

use that she thinks she cannot do without

it-"
. .

Dr. Greene's Nervura bloodand nerve

remedy lithe surest road to health, be-

ause it has back of it Dr. Greene himself,

who stands ready at all times to answer

for Its action, and its genuine worth. It

cures weakness, nervousness, headache,

malaria, dyspepsia, constipation, torpid

liver, sleeplessness and nervous debility.

It makes people strong and well.

Why waste time in tiying uncertain

and untried medicines, when here is a

physician's prescription, a discovery

made by the greatest living specialist

in curing nervous and chronic diseases.

Dr. Greene, of -^3 West Fourteenth

street. New York citv. If you take this

medicine you can consider yourself

under Dr. Greene's direct professional

care, and you can consult him, or write

to him about your case, freely and with-

out charge. This is a guarantee that

this remedy will cure, possessed by no

other medicine in the world.

ME8ABA RANGE ORES.

Article by Richard A. Parker in the Iron Trade

Review.

Richard A. Parker, the mining expert.

who came here some months ago from

Marquette to identify himself with the

Mesaba range interests, has an article in

the "Trade Revival Number" of the Iron

Trade Review of Cleveland. He takes

for his subject "Ores ot the Mesaba
Range—Ouantity and (Quality—Methods
of Mining'." It is a long and compre-
hensive article and covers the subject

completely. It has been highly praised

by iron men here for the intelligent and
clear mannner in which the subject is

handled. The article is almost too

lengthy to reproduce in The Herald's

columns and anyway is more adapted to

a trade paper.
Mr. Parker thinks Hibbing is to be

the principal town of the range and this

is his argument: "The developed ore

reserves that are contiguous to it are

enormous, fully equalling, if not exceed-

ing in size anv known deposit elsewhere.

The grade of the ore is uniformly

high in iron, and while there

is, as always, more or less

ore of a non-Bessemer grade the per-

centage of phosphorus is not so high in

it but that the vast bulk of the ore may
be used for mining with a low phos-

phorus ore that will yield Bessemer pig

metal while the percentage of Bessemer
ore found in this district is as large as at

any point on the range. Further, the

amount of labor involved in mining a

ton of ore will be greater here than at

any other central point, as there will be,

in all probability only one stripping mine
of magnitude. The remainder of the

properties will be operated as under-

ground mines, which will involve a

heavier force of men, with their supplies

of food, clothing, housing, all of which
constitute the elements ot growth in a

mining village."

NEW DULUTH SCHOOLS.

Superinlendeat Denfeld Finds Tbem in Excel-

lent Condition.

Superintendent Denfeld reports that

the winter term is starting out auspi-

ciously. The attendance is good and

scarcely a teacher is absent from her

post. He recently visited the New Du-
luth schools and found them in an excel-

lent condition. The four rooms in oper-

ation there are well fillfd. Next week
the superintendent expects to take a

17-mile journey |and see how the

cause of education is nourishing in Fond
du Lac. As a rule, the suburban schools

are quite crowded. In Feburary begin-

ners will be received and promotions

made. That will cause quite a fdling up
in the lower grades.
Miss Harris, of the normal training

school, has about recovered from her

attack of typhoid fever, but will not at-

tempt to resume active work for a couple

of weeks yet.

D'

THE KING OF COREA.

Other That

Wm. E. Lucas,

I Exchange Bldg.

Take advantage of the oppor-

tunity now offered to borrow

money if you arc likely to need

it; monev will be scarcer and
higher before congress gets

through with the currency ques-

tion, depend on it. I want ap-

plications for loans of $500 and
upward.

Take advantage of the oppor-

tunity to rent at nominal figures,

or better, to buy a home—you
are little likely ever to have so

good a chance again. I can sell

some excellent houses cheap,

and have two to rent for almost

nothicg,

Fire instirance written in good
companies. I am open for

trades in any goo-J Duluth

stocks, bank or corporate; will

boy or sell.

Annual Meetings Held Yesterday by Several ol

the Banks.

The American Exchange bank last

evening elected as directors the follow-

ing: H. M. Peyton, J. D. Ensign, George

Spencer, J. H. Upham, M. J. Forbes, A.

R. Macfarlane and J. C. Hunter. The
officers elected were: H. M. Peyton,

president; A. R. Macfarlane, vice presi-

dent: J. C. Hunter, cashier, and W. G.

Hegardt, assistant cashier.

The State bank elected as directors:

Harold Thorson, M. O. Hall, R. S. Mun-
ger, Morris Thomas and H. M. Myers.

The officers elected are M. O. Hall,

president; R. S. Munger, vice president,

and C. E. Siuckey, cashier.

The Commercial bank directors elect-

ed were: C. F. Leland, A. R. Macfar-

lane and D. MacLeod. C. F. LelandJs
president and D. MacLeod, cashier. ^
The New Duluth National Bank elect-

ed as directors: John P. Johnson,

Charles Hurd, Edwin G. Wallace,

George W, Keyes and James W. Nor-

ton. -

Hope Crushed to Earth

W^iU rise again in the bosom of a dys-

peptic wise enough to substitute for the

pseudotonics, which %ave bamboozled

him out of his belief in the possibility ot

cure, the real invigorant and stomachic,

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. The bil-

ious, the nervous, the dyspeptic, the

rheumatic alike derive speedy benefit

from this helpful botanic medicine. Per-

sons suffering from indigestion will gain

no positive permanent good from the

fiery, unraedicatcd stimulants of com-

merce, too often used recklessly. The
Bitters is immeasurably to be preferred

to these as a tonic, since its pure basis is

modified by the conjunction with it of

vegetable ingredients of the highest rem-

edial excellence. Malaria is prevented

and remedied by it, and it infuses vigor

into the weak and sickly. A wineglass-

ful three times a day is the average do3e.

How's This!

Wo offer $1C0 rewartl for any case of catarrh

that cannot bo cnred by Uall's catarrh cure.

F. J. rnK.NBT & Co.. Props.. Toledo. O.

We the undorsighed, Iiave known F. J. l heney

for the last fifteen yeere, and behove him per-

fectly honorable in all basineas transactions and
HnanciaUy able to carry oat any obligation made
by their firm.

. „ . . n- 1 j rv
West &. Tboax, Wholesale Druggists. X"!®?®- V'
Waj.dinc^ KoiNAN & Mabvin, Wholesale

Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall'"! catarrh cnrc is taken internally, actmij

directly "P«n the blood and mucous surfaces of

tbesy.«tem. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by aU
druggists. Testimonials free.

*-

Carlton Comwell, foreman of the Ga-

zette, Middletown, N. J.,
believes that

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy should be

in every home. He used it for a cold

and it effected a speedy cure. He says:

"It is indeed a grand remedy, I can

recommend to all. I have also seen it

used for whooping cough, with the best

results." Twenty-five and 50-cent bot-

tles for sale by all druggists.

WILL PLAY THE BANK.

Harvey FeHer Gets a Dollar Apiece From

Friends to Break Monte Carlo.

Yesterday afternoon Harvey Fetter, a

popular young man who has been chief

engineer of the Duluth Terminal railway

for some time, left for a trip of two years

in Europe. Before he left a party of his

intimate friends gathered in the offices

of the company and presentod him with

a handsome gold thirty-second degree

Masonic watch charm, much to his sur-

prise. Each of the crowd gave him.$r,

with directions to play it for the giver on

the "bank at Monte Carlo." Each name
was taken and the result of the play will

be given to each man.

FROZEN TO DEATH.

A Miner Perished on the Ice in Rainy

River.

On Monday last at noon, says the

Rainy Lake Journal of Jan. 3, a prospec-

tor named Black, brought in the start-

ling intelligence that he had seen the

body of a man on the trail, about four

miles east of her?, at the head of Dry-

weed island. A party with a team, un-

der the command of City Marshal Tear-

ney immediately proceeded to the spot,

and found the report true.

The dead body of a man was there,

which was at once identified as Dan Mc-
Lean, a miner in the employ of D. L.

Kelly. The body was lying face down-

wards, with both arms ourstretched, he

having apparently sunk down, complete-

ly overcome by the biting wind. It

seems that McLean and another miner

named Murphy, had been paid off and

left Kelly's camp, starting for Rainy

Lake City.

McLean, who was a young and robust

man, rode part of the way as far as

Scott island, with Kelly who was travel-

ing with a dog team, and proceeded to

walk the remainder of the way, anxious

to reach Rainy Lake City to celebrate

the new year. On New Year's eye,

alone, on the frozen waters of Rainy

river he fought his desperate battle with

the frost king, and was defeated.

One Report That He Had a Fit and

He Was Murdered.

Yokohama, Jan. 10.—A rumor is in

circulation here to the effect that the

king ol Corea has been prostrated by an

epileptic fit.

Native capitalists decline to float the

proposed loan. It is rumored here that

tooo men belonging to the first army of

Japan operating in China, have been in-

valided by the cold weather.

Gen. Nodzu telegraphs from Shugan,

under date of Jan. i, that the enemy fac-

ing the third division of the Japanese

army in the West has retreated on Ko-

kan. The advance guard of the enemy
near Laio Yang has advanced to Kan-

sonho with two pieces of artillery. The
rest of the Chinese force is quartered a

few miles northeast of Hai-Ching.
T<jKio, Jan. 10.—A news agency re-

ports that the king of Corea has been as-

sassinated.
• —

In the German Reichstag.

Berlin, Jan. 10.—In the reichstag to-

day the debate "on the anti-revolutionry

bill was resumed. Count von Limburg-

Stirum, Conservative, declared that his

party hailed the bill with satisfaction.

The Socialists, he added, were not justi-

fied in claiming to be the sole labor party.

Beatification of Columbus.

Washington, Jan. 10.—A cablegram

from Naples says that the pope is about

to announce the beatification of Christo-

pher Columbus. The proposition was

seriouslv considered for more than a

year previous to the recent anniversary

of the discovery of America and
cardinals decided against it.

EPAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN Tl IK
payment of the sum of ninetc'en hundn-d

twontv-two and 4^-100 dollar*, whicli is claiirmd

to be due and ia due. at the date of tliis not >«

upon a certain mortgage, duly executed and
delivered by William McKae iunmamed> t<>

\nnis M. Kilgore, liearing date the third d.i> of

July, A. D. 1891, and duly recorded in tl.t.

office of| racisterlof ;dee<l.- in and for | Li-

county of St. Louis and state of Minnesota, --u

the first day of AuKUst, A. 1). l-.yi, at 3-Sf<io'cioi-k

p. ta„ in Ilook 71 of mort;;:i<re«, on page 1-.:

which mortgajre and mortgage debt vierc thec<.«-

afier duly a^«igned by said .Vni.i.s M. Kilgorp t^j

CUarlos R. Sanderson by written dei-d of hs-

signinent dated the thirtieth day of Jul^ A. D.

ls91, and recorded in the otiico of regist.»r of

deed* of said county on the first day of Angn' 1.

1^91, :!::iOoclock p. 111.. in IJook 71 of morteaK^s
on page -l-O; which said mortgage and ba

mortgage debt were dnly assigned by '-aid

Charles R. Sanderson to Charles W. Saudemr
by written deed of aaaignment dated the sir.'h

day of December, A. I). l-W, and recorde*' :n

the office of register of deed.s on the thirty-Lr--t

day of Deci'tnber. 1>94, at 11 :4oo'ck>ck a. m. in

}iti>k m^ <tt mortgages on page 17."). said <'har"«

\V. Sanderson being now the owner and o« f-r

of record of said mortgage and the indebtedn -ss

secured therel)y, and no action or proceecling

at law or otherwise liaTing been instituted to

recover the debt secured by said mortgage or

any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, teat

by virtue of a i)ower of sale coitainr-d in said

mortgage and pursuant to the statute in such

case made and provided, the said mortgage
will be forecloaed and the premises descril>«<l

in and covered by said mortgage and lying and
l>eing in the county of St. Lonis and stat.- of

Minnesota, viz: Lot throe (3). in block twi-L-.y-

one (21). Endion Division of Duluth, according

to ihe recorded plat thereof, on tile and .«r

record in the office of rofister of deeds in and
for said county and state, with the heredita-

ments and appurtenances thereunto beionping,

wUl be sold at public auction, to the higliest i ad-

der for ca^^h, to pay said debt and interest, and
taxe> if any. and seventy-five dollars attom< y s

fee. as stipulated in and by said mortgage in caso

of foreclosure, and the disbursement* allowetl by

law; whicli sale will be made by the sherif: of

said St. Louis County, at the front door of i lie

county court house in the city of Duluth. in

said "county and state, on Sattirday, thetwcu-
ty-third day of February, A. D. lS9r>, at 10

o'clock a. m. of that day; subject to redci'j-

tion at any time within one year from the.day of

sale, as provided by law.
Dated January 10, 1S95.

Charles W . Sakdersos.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

M. Douglas.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,

:ilO and :>U First National Bank Building.
Jan-lO-17-2l-:U-Feb-7-l 1-21

DEFAULT HAVING
payment of the sum of

the

iL
'r

BURNS' BIRTHDAY.

Clan Stewart Will Celebrate It in Fine Style

This Year.

Clan Stewart decided last evening to

celebrate Burns' birthday by giving a

banquet and ball at one of the hotels in

the city. It will be made a very elabor-

ate affair, probably the most pleasant

ever given.

The officers for the coming year were

elected by the clan. They are as follows:

Chief, Alex McRae; past chief, Simon

Clark; chaplain, John Brown; tanist,

John Stewart; secretary, John M. McClm-
Itock; treasurer, John McKenzie; senior

henchman, A. D. McAulay; junior hench-

man, D. M. Morrison; seneschal, Donald

MacLennan; warden, Peter Marshall;

sentinel, Hugh McFadden; physician.

Dr. A. E. Walker; piper, James Moon;

standard bearer. John R. (iillis; trustee,

F. L. McDonald.

Suspected of Clothes Stealing.

Last night Officer Hawkins overhauled

John Berry just as he was coming onto

the street fropi around Wheaton's sa-

loon on St. Croix avenue. Berry, who is

a hanger on at this saloon, had an armful

of clothing in his arms which he evident-

ly had onlv a short time previously

stripped off from some clothes line as the

clothes pins were found in his pocket. A
charge of drunkenness was placed

against him until the owner of the clothes

can be found. If that is accomphshed,

the prisoner will have to face a more se-

rious charge.

Cure for Headache.

As a remedy for all forms of headache

THE
GRUnST PURIFIER

S.S.S
FOR THE BLOOD.

Convinces of It's WortL

NICOTINE,
THE ACTIVE PRINCIPLE,

NEUTRALIZED.

•
SMOKE rrl

1CHEW IT

Anti-Nervocs ;

AXTI-DY!*PEPnC.

No beautv without good health.

No good health with impure blood.

No impure blood if Foley's Sarsaparilla

is used. Trial size, 50 cents. Max Wirth.

Engine Ran Away.

A St. Paul & Duluth switch engine

took a header into the turn table near

the round house on Rice's Point yester-

day. It landed on its head in the pit

but was not badiv damaged. The most

expensive feature of the accideiit is the

damage to" the masonry in the pit.

Prof. Niel

Government chemist, writes: 1 t»ave

carefully analyzed your "Royal Ruby
Port Wine," bought by me in the open

market, and certify that I found the same

absolutely pure. This wine is especially

recommended for its health-restoring

and building-up properties; it strength-

ens the weak and restores lost vitality.

Be sure you get Royal Ruby; $i per

quart bottle. Sold by S. F. Boyce, drug-

gist. __________
*

THlEL,fifieeii cabinets, two stylet, I3

Elec-

tric°BitteM iiasl.roved to be the very best, it

effects a permanent euro .-ind the most dreadwl

habltnal sick headaches yield to its influence.

Wo urge all who are attiicted to procure a bot-

tle and give this romc.Iy a fair trial. In cases

of habitual constipaUon Electric Bitters cures

by giving the needed tone to the bowels, and

few cases long resist the use of this tnedicme

Try it once. Largo bottles only 50 cents at Max
Wirth's drug store.

Many stubborn and aggravating cases

of rheumatism that were believed to be

incurable and accepted as life legacies,

have yielded to Chamberlain's Pain

Balm, much to the surprise and gratifi-

cation of the sufferers. One application

will relieve the pain and suffering and

its continued use insures an effectual

cure. For sale by all druggists.

Experts From Chicago.

A Cbicagoan expert horseshoer starts

to work this morning in the POP"'^'

horseshoeing establishment of H. A.

Hamblin, rear No. 315 West First street.

There is good reason for the popularity

oi Chamberlains Cough Remedy. Davis

& Buzard, of West Monterey. Clarion

county. Pa., says: "It has cured people

that our physicians could do nothing tor.

We persuaded them to try a bottle ot

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and they

n6w recommend it with the test of us.

Twenty-five and 50-cent bottles for sale

by all druggists.

BEEN MADE IH TilK
^__ nineteen hnndnMi

twenty-two and 4r. ICO dollars, which is ciaiti^ed

to be due, and is due at the date of this notice

upon a certain mortgage duly execntad and
delivered by William McBae, fuumamedj to

AunisM. Kilgore. bearing ilato thi- tnird da> .f

July. A. D.. l^i*l. and dnly recorded in the of ce

of register of deed?, in and for the count .v of

St. Louis and statii^f Minnesota, on tlie l:rst

day of August, A. D. >.M,at 3:r.0o'clcctp. n;.. m
Book '1 of mortgages, on page 4.s; which
mortgage and mortgage debt were therea.'t.r

duly assigned by said .Vnnis M. kilgore to

Charles K. Sandirson by written dee<i of atsi:?m-

ment, dated the thirtieth day of .July. A. 1>.

1>91. and recorded in the office of register

of deeds of said c >unty, on the first day of \ -le-

ust. A. D. l^t<l. at :!:!iO o'clock p. m., in Book .4

of mortgages, on page 4vl. which said morte^ge
and the mortgage debt were duly assijrneil by

said Charh'S R. Sam lerson to Cliarlos W. ^.in-

derson by written deM of asfignmcnt. da:*d

sixth day of December. A. D. 18M, and reoorJ.'d

in theofficeof ngisterof deeds on thethirtv-

flrst day of Drc.mber. 1>1M. at 1 1 M o clo<-k a.

m. in Bool. 10^ of mortgages on page 1 <6.

Said Charles W. Sanderson b.ing now the

owner and owner of record of saul mortgjige

and the indebtedness securetl thereby, and no
action or proceeding at law or otherwise I .ht-

iog been instituted to recover the debt tecured

bv said mortgace, or any part thereof.

"Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that ijy

virtue of a iK>wer of sale contained in >;ud

mortgage and pursuant to the stafut<» in such

case made and j.rovide<l, the said mortgage will

be foreclosed and the premises described in .lud

oovennl by said mortgage, and lying and biiig

in the county of St. Louis and state of Minne-

sota, vi»: Lot five (:». in block nineteen is'i

Endiou Division of Duluth. accortling to the

recorded plat thereof on lil- and of record lU

the oflBce of register of deeds m and for .-aid

tonnty and state, with the hereditaments and
appurtt>nances thereunto belonging, wili be soirt

Ht public auction to the highest bidder for c tsu

o puy said debt and intorei^t, .nnd taxes if an\

,

aifd seveiity-five dollars attorney s fee, as stu.u-

lat«l in and by said mortgage in cas.- of fore-

closarc, and the dUbursomeuts allowed by luvv,

which sale will be made by the sherifl of ; .iid

St. Lotiis County, at the front door of tbe

count y court house in the city of Duluth, in ^aid

ctiunty and state, on Saturday, on the twea'y-

thinl day of February. A. D. 1^9:., at lOo dork a.

of that day. subject to re«lemptK>n at auy

time within one year from the day of sale,

as provided by law.
Dated January lO. 1894.

Ch.*ble8 W. S.^sderson.
Assignee of Mortgage).

M. DOCOLAS. . », .
Attorney for Assignee of Morteage.".

:il(iand31l First National Bank 'ddg.

.1 lo-17-21-:il F M4-21

T"^ S ENGINEEB OFFICE, Duluth. Mien..

L • Jan. 10. 18&,"). -Sealed proposals for rei'.ur

work to pier at lower entrance. Portage l...l.e

ship canals, Mich., wUl be received here t-atil

12in., Feb. l.l^^'S, and then pubhcly opeaeil.

All information fumishe*! here or at branch cf-

fire. Houghton, Mich. Clinton I.. Soars, Mn r.

Engrs.
JanlOMl-12-!4-3ii:M.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED BY

A. G. ANDERSON, Agent,

120 NlDeteentb Ate. West, DaloUi, Miofl.

\y.L. Douglas
9|SOnVt FIT FOR A KING.

3. cordovan;
nONCHJtCNAMEUXO CAlf

.

'4.*3.sp Fine CAiF&KANUiRoa

^3.9 P0LICE,3 SOLES.

^p^a-WORKINeMEHV
'^' -eXTRAFINC- ^'»-

<2.$l.76BOYS'SGHI»LStiOES.

ENDrORCMrALOCUC

BROCKTOtCMASS.
Over Ofl« Mlllloo People weat tke

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our 5hoes are equally satisfactoir

Tkey elve the l>cst valne for tbe mtmtv.
They equal ciutoa choea la ctyte mmi fit.

Tbslr wearing qnalltlea are unsarpasscd.
The price* are untfonn,•••stamped on sole.

Prom $1 to $3 aavedoverather makes. _

If your dealer cannot sapiyy you >T«caa. Solci I j

SUTFEXi A COm
129-131 West Su 'erlor Street.

/
\'

I*!* m*'^" I
« * 1
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'lO LOAN ON
I'ir-t Mortga4;e.
And I'ommercial I'aper.

•«>wr'.rcr F..r Sale.

SLlRANCH.

< BRACE, ECKSTEIN & FOREST
5 Teleplioa*;' ;;i:;. :.i,j Pallaslio.

Killed His Broilier.

Jm. 10.— Ni/.am Ulmulk,
. I rai. has been murdered by

his younger brother, Amir llmulk. who
has declared himself mehtar of Chitral.

Our partnership as Anderson (Jv: Danil-
ooo, in saloon business, baibt en dsisolved
h. mutual consent. A. W. Anderson
v-:;i retain the business and collect for
oHtstandinu accounts A. W. Amil:kson,

Li i- Dami.ion.

ladies.

1 W.iiaoa has changed the
mariagemeiit of their shoe department.
Their new buyer recommends the clos-
ing out of several lines now carried by
them and on iic.xt Monday morning at q
a. m. thev\. ' -cli ladies $-, shoes for
S2.c,o, $ r - :.73, $2,50 shoes for

r>{.2S,$ ' : />c. This isuiiciues-
tMinabiy ibe greatest inducement ever
cttered in this city. Panton & Watson
-ay they will donate iioo in gold to any-
o:.» that will lind that the prices are not
exactly halt our original prices. They
w 1 also r *Tef a lot of children's shoes at
- :ents id ariother lot at <;(> cents
which : r paid for the material m
t.Tum.

miss Nicholson.
I ha and a number ol dresses

made ) several dress patterns
which ill at a low rate. I would
be pU' lave you call and inspect.
.;:::S W ,

,

Smnke liidion n^ar. W.A Footr.

'ihc livfiimjf llciali! is mi sali* in .'.1.

r.iiil .It the Windsor llotrl news stand.

A groat loalcr, Duluth linpciiaillour. i

Abl)Ott and Crosby have removed their

law otiice from the Hurrows' block to 315
Torrey building.

CuUum. dentist, top floor, Palladio.

Hirths as follows have been reported
to the board of health: August and
Minnie Levin, SI- East Sixth street, a
son; lldward and Laura Ciilbert, icS
East F.ighth street, a daughter.

The following deaths have been re-

ported to the board of health: Raknar
Olson, loi S London road, aged - years,
bronchitis; Mrs. dust Johnson, St.

Mary's hospital, .aged J5 years, con
sumption.

OHicer Knl.c. about 11 o'clock las*

night, arrested three Italians in the act
of stealing coal from a car in the rail-

road yards. They were locked up and
a complaint will be made by the officer.

Anton Sorenson was in police court
this morning on the charge of drunken-
ness. He was fined $10 and costs.

T. H. Storey, the taxidermist, has
replevined the six moose heads found
in a "pickle" in his possession by Ciame
Warden Sam Fiillerton. The ofticer

will give a bond and a day will be set
tor testing the case in court.

For cheapest homes, quickest transit,

Duluth Heights Land Co., Herald bldg.

Marriage licenses have been issued to

John L. (iclen and .'\nnie Softia Petter-
son and to Andrew Jentoft and Jennie
Nilson.

John Rustgard has made a motion for

a new trial in his assault and battery
case and the arguments will be made in

the matter next Saturday morning be-
fore Judge Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Lynch, at Hotel
Cadillac, were made happy this morning
by the arrival of a bouncing boy baby.

Judge Moer will probably have his
order in the Great Western matter readv
tomoriow.

A circular has been issued by the
Lastern Minnesota announcing the ap-
pointment bv General Manager Farring-
ton of ]. M. Gruber as assistant superin-
tendent. The order goes into eSfecf to-

day. Mr. Gruber's headquarters will be
at West Superior.

Will Spencer, a :o-year-oid young
man, was arrested last evening for an al-
leged assault on Nelson Orchard, a mem-
b{:r ol the^alvation Army. The trouble
arose over a difference of opinion as to
who should fun the meeting in the bar-
racks.

John Carlson has made complaint
charging that a clerk in Poiinsky's auc-
tion store on West Superior street beat
him out of ?9 on the short change racket.

PERSONAL.

F. M. Bates and wife today returned
from Chicago.

Special Agent Johnson, of the general
land department, came over from Ash-
land this mornine and announced him-
self at the local United States landcflice.

C. W. Turner, of the A. Booth com-
pany, came up from St. Paul this morn-
ing.

E. C. Lon.^, the St. Paul contractor, is

in the city.

Albert Barge and A. W. Fellows, of
Lansing. Iowa, are at the Spalding to-
day.

H. K. Crilraan, ol Chicago, is here to-
day.

W, P. Betts and C. W. Betts, of Buf-
falo, N. v., are in the city.

General Manager W. F. Pitch, of the
South Shore road, and H, J. Payne came
over from Manjuetle vesterday.

J'onr lumbermen, J. B. Last, of Green
Bay, Wis.. C. W. Peake, of Menominee,
Wis., E. B. Coolidgc, of Detroit, Mich.,
and C, H. Brown, of Minneapolis, were
at the Spalding last evening.

L. McNeil, of Virginia, is in the city.

C. Kupp, of Saginaw, is here today.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Logan leave
tonight to visit relatives at Flint, Mich.
C. A. Duncan and family leave for

California tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Judd left this after-
noon for Los Angeles, Cal.

lEST DyiOTIi ITEMS

The Annual Mfetincof Stockholders of the

Manufacturers Bank Was Held^ierfl

Yesterday Afternoon.

W. H. H. Stowell Was Elected President,

Thomas D. Merrill, Vice President, and

H P. Smith Cashier.

Change Made in the Hours for Banking-

Grocers Will Close at Seven O'Clock

Hereafter.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Manuf.icturer's bank was
held at the banking rooms yesterday

afternoon. The following dircctori were
elected: W. H. H. Stowell, T. D. Mer-
till, L. Mendenhall, R. S. Mungcr, H.
W. Wheeler, S. S. Williamson, H. P.

Smith. The following oflicers were also

, elected: W. H. H. Stowell, president; T.

D. Merrill, vice president; H. P. Smith,

cashier. On and after J.io. 10, the bank
will open at 10 .a. m. and close at 3 p. m.
with the exception of Saturday when it

will close at 2 p.m.

West Duiutli Briefs.

Mary and Blanche Filiatrault and
Miss Anna Cullen have returned from a
visit at Cloquet.

Harvey Fetter left last evening on his
trip to Europe.

Edward Prescott left for St. Paul yes-
terday on business.

A social party was given at P. Gilley's
home last evening. About forty young
people were present and the time was
principally spent in dancing.

The grocery men of West Duluth have
combined to close their stores at 7 p. m.
There is a movement on foot to close
the butcher shops at the same hour.

Company G will hold regular drill to-

night. A number of new members will

hi mustered in from Duluth.

A son was added to the family of A. J,
Filiatrault last night.

Fire Warden Dodge yesterday inspec-
ted the new fire escapes Lately put in
West Duluth by his orders.

Having purchased my partner's inter-
est in the blacksmithing and carriage
business and now having full control, I

am now prepared to do this work in

llrst-class shape and on s'nort notice. 1

have a large stock of all kinds ot sleds
on hand and at reasonable prices. J. E.
Johnson, Fifty-sixth avenue west, ad-
joining the bridge.

Miss Daisy Bell, who has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs, Granger, left yesterday for
St, Paul.

Emil Herzberg has returned to Mount
Carmel atter visiting friends in West
Duluth.

Established 1869.

J. C. & R. M. HUNTER,

Real Estate,

HUNTER BLOCK.

7-^7:

HELIAHLK ADVERTISERS OF FACTS

Limitation
PartnershipSale!

...PARTNERS' INTERESTS TO BE SETTLED.

'X^HEY know what thej arc doing-—these crowds
* that assembled here for the past three days.

The Success
on!!ril^Confidence

!

lu lis aiid our low prices.

You can't fool the buying" public with poor g-oods
at low prices. You can't make advertisements
do duty for real value. It'.s the jjenuine and shining-
experience of lower prices for every customer
in our g-ood Clothing- that makes this Great Sale
So Great.

Today and

Tomorrow !

Men's

Overcoats

and Suits!

Have been
Cut from
Prices Already
Low, to Mere
Shadows of
What They
Were!

This Selling a

WILLIAM C. SARGENT,
00-A.L, "W^OOID,

Real Estate.
16 THIRD AVENUE WEST.

First Natioaal Bank Baildln^,

DULUTH niNN.

MUST SERVE HIS TIME.

Free Sawmill Site

At West Duluth. to suitable party
near Holston, Ble'och i^ Co. Enquire,
J. C. vV R. M. HtNTliH.

fmaieur ftace

i i Auv iii|,i.t, ]:ni. n, at Waihiogton
r.nk, Fourth avenue east and Superior
stfcef.

CAST
th^dlaordfTs. d;:

ing ner
be

Btrs.C'-

OUT,
1 r.,-iikne,-<8es pecn-

' / oi Dr.
a pow-
•igthon-

tptf'SS-
Knci fjEfcji itions.

'

iMrNfji*
"f ,. i'ate.i St.,
W- . writes: "I
tf<oi, ;. our Dr. Pk-rce's
I'Mvorii^ I'rcacrijition
wtiMi I n-aa run down
ami ihroutfli the warm
wfathf-r. It woriced
like ;i clmrcn on my
•jysiMu /inrt I nm a
p(x>d doaJ heavier in
iJf-sh now.

It !8 tiie ir Kt medl-.
tioe ill til'' MiiiJd for
"female troiiliJcs,' for
I ti>f)k alinri-'f »ll kinds
of Fati-nt .%i. (licinag,

uikI do<;t<)i«' prescrip-
firuiK witltoul bencHt.
...^ , .

' ^ <!y a day
1 roc-

Skaters
And the public in i^ener^' willbe pleased
to learn of the attraciiotis arranged for
them at Washington rink for the next
week.
Tomorrow night ' Frida> ; there will be

ai amateur race between skaters of
local reputation. The City band has
been engaged and a pleasurable evening
is in store for all who aUcnd. On next
Thursday evening a grand niis.iuerade
has been arranged for atid skaters are
making preparations for the event. A
polo game will also be played next
week, of which announcement will be
made later.

Next Thursday Evening
Masquerade at Washington rink,
1 ourth avenue east and Superior street.

Another Good Man Gone Wrong.
He failed to use the Clinic kidney cure

for bis kidney complaint. $1. Max
Wirth.

Notice to My Former Patrons.

Having severed my connection as
partner of the firm of Heller ci: Loeb, 1

take occasion to notify my customers
and others that I will call upon them
shortly with a complete line of goods,
guaranteeing greater satisfaction than
ever. Yours truly,

Louis S. LoEi!.

PIERCE J^^CURE

City Band
At Washington rink, Friday night.

Yes, 'tis true;

Foley's Honey and Tar
Is the best cough medicine

Max Wirth.——— • - I —

City Band
Washington rink, Friday night.

Corner Fourth Street and Third Avenue East,

Improved. For sale hy

J. C. & R. M, Hunter.

Marco Matakovich is Refused a New Trial by

the Supreme Court.

Some time ago Marco Matakovich, a
young Polish boy from Tower was found
guilty of manslaughter in the district

court for killing Mat* \'ivoda with a
shovel in a broil at Tower. A motion
for a new trial was made and denied,
and an appeal to the supreme court was
taken by Matakovich's attorneys. This
morning Capt. Tear received from the
supreme court an aftirmation of the
denial of the motion for a new trial.

Matakovich is now out on bail ar.d is

living at Tower. He will probably be
brought down and sentenced at Satur-
day's special term.
James Bale has sued the Diamond

Prospecting company of Illinois, to clear
title to his homestead on lot 35 East
Second street. He alleges that in 1889
a judgment was entered against him and
E. \V. Meefor Si774..;o in favor of the
Diamond Prospecting company, which
judgment is still unsatisfied. The com-
gany claims a lien on the property and
ale alleges that it never was a lien and

asks the court to bar the claim.
In the case of John Cowling against

the Zenith Iron company, the Marine
National bank on a claim of $4000 for
notes, asks to be made a party plaintifif.

Some time ago Kathleen O'Leary sued
Pauly Sharvy to recover $407 redemp-
tion money alleged to have been paid to
him as sheriff. He asserted that he had
paid it to J. A. Hoggs, her attorney. Fol-
lowing this Geneveive M. Dunning ct al
claimed the money and asked to have
Sharvy and Boggs enjoined from paying
it to Kathleen O'Leary until their claim
could be heard. Judge Ensign this
morning granted the peUtion and filed
an order tor the desired injunction.
W. H. H. Stowell, as assignee nf the

Blast Furnace company, has sued O. H.
Simonds for $498 87, for a quantity of pig
iron sold to the Great Western Manu-
facturing company, for the payment of
which Mr. Simonds is alleged to
have made himself personally responsi-
ble.

FUNI FUN!I

$200,000
Stock before March 1, makes us look at

prices differently from anybody. The stock must
be sold and the prices must sell it.

M B

Duluth, Minn.

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.

More Trading in Cash One Hard at Better

Prices.

There was more trad JUK tod \y in No. 1 hard

cash wheat. The mills were not ia the market,

and the elevatore ti>ok most of what was sold.

Wheat to arrive sol i up to t>2'ic,. which was He
nndnr May. luit mot^t cf the l)Usino9s was at 62c
and it sold as low as ()l5!£c. Vory little was
done in fatnres. The close was %c higher than
y.-8tenlay all round, except wheat to arrive,

which was ^,c higher. Tho close here was only

?m- under New York and -13-16 above Chicago,
i'ollowing were the I'lotiiijf prire-<

:

No. 1 hard cash. Cl*ic. .lanuary 61?ic, May
&.Mi, July 6.5^gO. No. 1 northern cash 6<iHc.

January W\^c, May C2?ic, July6:i?s-. No. 2

northern cash STi^c No. 3 54Hc. Rejected
5PbC To arrive—No 1 hard 61\c. >o. 1

northern ttO?»c. Rye 4 tic. No. Ii oats 30'.tC. No.
3 oats 3U.

('ar inspection today—Wheat 59, oats 3.

Receipt—Wheat, :».2U bus ; oats, «7t.O bus.

New York Grain Market.
Nbw Yoke, Jan. Id.—(.Mose: Wheat: January,

61«c; Febroary, 62^0 : May 63^4C. Corn: May.
Sir^c. Oats: May.afiC.

.W.H^^ : Mftv, J.7.CO l)id. Ribs, January. $S.S2'i ;

May, $fi.00ra;0.02!.i. VmU: Wheat, fti\&%.c;
com. 4.Vic; oats. 28^c; pork, $11.55: lard,
$6 82'»:rib8. $5.82'3. Rye. cash and January.
49c; May 52>jc. BMrley, choice, 5C>c: meduim
54c; common, ,'iOg52r. Flax, rash northwest-
ern. $l..Jii'Jc; May. $1.45',.. Timothy, cash,
$5.55.

Cattle and Hogs.
Chicago. Jan. iti.—Hogs: Bi»ceipts ti>day.

41.001;; official ynsterday. 37,477; shipments,
ei.^d; left over. I2,(XI0; market active and steady
at yesterdays cJosiiiir; light. $;1 85@4.TO: mixed,
Sl.KXJiJ.GO: heavy, $4.0.=)@4.25. (^atile: Receipts,
11,C<X); stronger. Sheep: Receipts. 12,000: brst
steady; others, 5o to 10c lower. Hocj tomorrow.
o8,C0o.

Now York Money.
Nbw York, Jan. 10.—Money on call easy at 1

per cent. Prime mercantile paper 2-Ug4;:
per cant. Sterling exchanpo strong with
actual business in bankers" bills at $4.8Si(@4.sst
for demand and at $4.875^ffi4.x^ for sixty days;
posted rates. $4.g84@$1.8S^i : commer-
cial bills, $1.86J£. SUver certificates, 60c;
alee lO.OtX). Rar silver, 59',4c. Mexican dol-
lars. 49^4C.

SANTA Cf^US SOAP. SANTA CI.AU3 80AP.

%
m ^

a

tS*.

AND ECONOMIZE YOUR TINE , HUSBAND YOUR
STRENGTH & INCREASE YOUR PLEASURE EY USING

CLAUS
0E5T PUREST AND MOST ECONOMICAL-

THE N.KJAIRBANR COMPANY-^-eaji..
Sokj evepywherf

'^

mad? by

Hartman fieneral Riectric flompany

ARE PREPARED TO
'

Furnisli Electric Current
For Arc and Incandescent Light

And Motor Service.
General Office: Room 3 Exchange "Building.

Members of the Dnlatli Clearing Bouse Association.

CAPITAL. SURPLUS
First National Bank $1,000,000 8200,000
American Exchange Bank 300,000 350,000
Marine National Bank 250,000 20.000
National Bank ofCommerce „ 200,000 27^000
State Bank of Duluth 100,000 40^000
Security Bank of Duluth _ 100,000 40,000
Iron Exchange Bank 100.000 '.

98 \^ Lbs. I

PRIMUS'
FANCY PATENT

V/ARflM»£n

T.B.HAWKESaCO.
I!;CSRP0!1ATE3

FLOUR
made of wheat is the principal ingredient of bread
used by all civilized people. Add to this a little

YEAST
in order to make it light and more easily digested, atid
a small sprinkling of

5ALT
will make it more palatable, and then mix well with

WATER
brand of flour you use
s'jmers will attest to this

and after it is baked you have bread. But there is

difference in bread, uhich depends largely on the
Bread made of PRIMUS is the best in the world. AH con-

Try it.

T. B. Hawkes & Co., Manufacturers.

Gosiip.
Beeeived over private wire of B. K. Baker,

ffrain and stock broker. Boom 107. Chamber of
Commerce.

oppi
theprices on ttjf Fricc (Jurrents' ostimato of wheat

Slocks hi'ing :M.uJi),{m U< 6(.MI00,C0(I hns less t(i«n

a jf'ar aifo. outside of the visibli' supply.
Whether this refers to tlie United States or ilie

world is not known, nor whether it is the edi-
tor's individual (>tiiDioa withotit an invesliira-

t ion through correspondents. The clr'arances
have been libr-ral. aggr<>ffatiii(tt r,(ai,(iOli bus today,
hut cables do not reiipond to the strenstli
here and now liusiixxs is small. According
to Hradftreet's tho world's visible supply is hut
4.(XX),U00 loss than a year ago.
Corn aiidoat4 wtro strong on better shipping

demand, due to a rut in oastbuntid freight
rates. Provisions dull and weak.
Puts, May wheat, t^'gc.
Calls. May wheat, M*c
Curb, May wheat, 58'/]e.

Puts, Mayoom, 47^8C.
(.'alls. May com, 48^c.

New York Stocks.

Name of Stock.

Whisky
Atchison
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern
C, B&Q
St. Paul
Chicago Gas
Selaware, Lacka. & W.
(leneral Kleotrie
Erie

Washington Rink

!

Thursday, Jan. 17th. _
. . FUNI FUNII . .

Reading
Lonisvule A Nashville.
Manhattan „.
Missouri Pacific
New England
Chicago it Northwest'n
Northern Paciflc prf'd.
Rock Island
Union Pacific
Western Union
C. t;., (". A Indiana
Lake Shore

Open

10!

no'

<«?.
71V4

56 >K

76?8

3lii

62%
104 ii
28 )i

;«
96

61

S

^7'4

37\

High

101

4'si

KITS

5t»H
71*.

78

mi

52»
105

3:1

96

62
13',%

87 ^4

3»\

Low

89'4
4it'*

70S£

76%

Close

34^4

101%
23',

61

H

IIU
S7H
37%

10^
4>4

Wl'«

71 'sm
77%

The Liverpool Market.
LiVEEPOOi,, .Ian. 10.—Close: Wheat, sjKit

steady ; demand poor. No. 2 red winter. 4s 9'4d

:

No. 2 red spring, Ss 5d. No. 1 hard Manito-
ba, 5b 5d; No. 1 California, Ss 2d. Futures
opened easy 1 farthfog lower, but reacted and
dosed steady, unchanged from yfsterday's
closing prices, business about eiiuaUv dist.rib
nted. January. 4s 9i.id ; February, 4ti lOd ; M*»r.-h

;

4s 10%d : April,4B lid: May, 46 1 1 '4d ; Jur.e,4« ll'/sd.
(^om spot ^teady. American mixed new, 4b :>d.
FntnreF opened qni<»t at unchanged prices ijnt
later advanced and closed firmwit h near months 1

to 2 farthiiiRH higher and distant months 1

farthintr hiplier ; buslnesfl heaviest on early posi-
tions. January. 4s "-"id; March 4«J'id; April.
4-1 2%d; May, 4s ;!tl. Flour steady; demand
moderat?. Bt. Louis fancy winter, '.§ 9d.

The Minneapolis Market.
Minneapolis, Jan. 10.— Cloee: Wheat—

Jannan-.59i4C:May,60Hc;Jnly,614c. On track:
No. 1 bard, (i0%c; No. 1 northern, 89%c; No. 2
northern, 59' ic.

Washington Rink.

Friday, Jan. ii, amateur race.
Thursday, Jan. 17, masquerade.

Great Excitement on West Superior Street.

There was great excitement at No. 20
West Superior street yesterday amongst
those who were purchasing cans of tea
at the Merchant's Tea company's store.
From early morning until late at night
there is a continual stream of people go-
ing in to purchase these cans rontaining
these valuable gifts. T, Hobe, the
well known real estate dealer of No. 711
Tower avenue, West Superior, got a gen-
uine, solid gold (cap and all) hunting
case, Waltham American watch in one
of his cans. Miss Tillv Johnson, dress-
maker. Iron Ridge, p,ot a cluster dia-
mond finger ring. W. D. Mathews, the
well known contractor, 320 Sixteenth
avenue southeast, got a genuine dia-
mond ring in one of his cans, J. S, Han-
son, fireman, N. P., got a set of genuine
solitaire diamond ear drops set in solid
gold, and pin to match. John McQuinn,
1 107 West Superior street, also found a
diamond in his can. Mrs. Gus Peterson
paid $5—six cans, and found in one a
beautiful chateJam stem wind and set
watch, and in one of the others a genu-
ine diamond finger ring, and John Olson,
plumber, got six cans for $5, and two
good hunting case jeweled watches.
Nineteen other valuable articles went
out on orders received by mail and ex-
press. Now is the time to secure for
yourself or your wife, your husband,
your son, your sister or daughter, a solid
gold watch or an article of genuine dia-
mond jewelry, solid gold setting. These
are solid facts; come and see for your-
self before it is too late, for after a few
more day.s this very choice blend of tea
will be sold on its merit'i at the same
price, same quality and quantity, but
without the jewelry. Send in or come at
once. Get up a ciub. Every one send-
ing in a club of $10 will surely receive
one or more valuable articles. Every
can sold will positively contain some-
thing else besides tea. Terms, single
cans, $1; six for $5 and thirteen for $10.
Address Merchants' Tea companv. 20
West Superior street, Duluth. Open
evenings until g p. m,

25 Feet on Superior Street

Near old Board ot Trade. Party wall
contracts; for sale or lease by

J. C. & R. M. Hunter

j WALLER & HARVEY,
I

General Commlssion.
: Duluth, Minn.
! Heaviest Receivers of

j
VEAL, POULTRY, PORK, ETC.

I Send us your Butter and Eggs.

FOUND-POCKET BOOK CONTAINING
s-ome keys. Call at Herald.

YOU WISH TO DRINK
A CHOICE GLASS
OF LAGER, CALL FOKIF

Fitger's Beer,
Wholesome. Palatable and Nonrishirj;

Contract Work.

84>i

52 Ii

KtT)

23X
32%
9.%%

MONEY TO LOAN.
Any amount, large or small, at

lowest rates. No delay.

Stryker, Manley & Buck

62
U'/,
87 »4

:i8?i

The Chicago Market.
Chioaoo. Jan. lu.-Clitso-Wheat; Jan-

uary. 54?iR%c: May, :>'• %!" ' iC ; July, 59Vic
asked. Com, January, 45' ^c; May, 4cS^i,c asked ;

July, 47^c. Oal^, January, ;i*<\ic; Keoruary,
L'O'ic; May. 31H,^?ic: June, 3l>ic bid. Pork,
January, $11.55; May, $11.82', 1. Lard, January,

Washington Rink.

Friday, Jan. 11, amateur race.
Thursday, Jan. 17, mai^querade.

Home Seekers' Excursions

Jan. 8, one fare plus $2 for the round trip
to Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana,
North and South Carolina. The above
via "Ttie North-Western Line" (Omaha
railway). Full information at 405 West
Supeiior street.

Subscribe for The Jieraid, Duluth's
best paper, 60 cents a month.

Race!
FWday Night, Jan. nth,
AT WASHINGTON RINK,

Fourth Avenue East and Superior St.

CITY BAND.

Office of Board of Public Worka. )

City of Duluth, Minn.. Jan. 7. 1895. S

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in end for the c«>rporation of the
city of Duluth. Minnesota, ac their oflSce in
said cit;,-. until 10 a. m.. on the 21st day of Jan-
uary. A. D. 1S05. for tho conctracticu of a 4-foot
sidewalk on the westerly side of Twenty-sixth
avenue wost in said city from Superior street to
Third street according to plans and specifica-
tions on tile in the office of said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) fcuretics in the sum of fifteen (15) dollars
mast accompany each bid.

The said hoard rei'erves the light to reject
any and all bid;.

M. J. DAvn.

[Seal]
Omoial:

A. M. KiLOORK,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Jan. 7, 1895-lOt

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOE

LIQUOR LICENSE.

1
8».

COAL!
Get our prices; we are the Duluth

|

agents for the celebrated

Schuylkill Coal,
Best Coal shipped to the Head ofthe
Lakes. Our Coal is dry, clean and
brlsrht, as our docks are covered over
with an iron roof. Try us, bj' pur-
chasing one or more tons.

DULUTH FUEL CO.,
TELEPHONE

190. I

Office under
First National Bank.

ST.\TE OF MINNESOTA,

;

County of St. Louis,
City ot Duluth.

Notice is hereby riven, that application has
tKJOn made in writing tt) the common council of
faid city of Duluth, aud tiled in uiy otiice. pray-
ing for license to pcH intoxicating liquors for
the term commenciug on Jan. -;l, 18W. and ter-
minating on Jan. ti. l'<96. bv iho following per-
son, and at the fillowiug placo as stated in said
application re6i>ectively. to-wit:

J. D. 5*in & Co.. at 15 West Superior street.

Said application will be hoard and deter-
mined by said Common council of the city of
Dnjutb. at tbecnnncil chamber in said city of
Duiu'h. in St. Louis County. Miunnaota. on
Monday, the :Zlfit day of January, 1895, at 7:3D
o'clock p. iL , cf that day.

Witness my hand aud seal of said cHv of Da-
lutb, this ;th day of January, A. D. 18%.

C. E. RiCHAKDSON,
City Clark.

J Corporate I
\ r

Jan : wks

RACE!
Fridar Night,

Jan. lltb.

WASHINGTON
RINK,rs;j:&

nUSlC BY CITY BAND.
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MINNESOTA

COCIETY.

5 o'OIjOGk: BiDiTxaiT
fi.

DULUTH EVENING HERALD
TWELFTH YEAl^

FRTDAV, JAN^ITARV 11, 1895.

Simon Clark
Grocery Co.

Old Glass Block Store. Cash Grocers.

Saturday

Specps!
Full Line

Green Vegetables
and Fruits,

INCLUDJN<i

Spinach, Tomatoes,

Radishe5, Cucumbsrs,

Celery, Lettuce,

Green Onions,

New Beets, Wax B?ans,

Catawba Grapes,

Bananas. Lemons,

Florida Oranges,

Pine Apples, Grape Fruit,

Table Apples,

At Lowest riarket

Prices.

4 Home iMtitulicn Ownfd ami Controlled &n Dt^luth Mm and Not Tributary to Any .

Eaatem ManaumierU. Salablvihfd in Duluth m ISSl.
|

Stoio Closed Eveulnys Except on Mondays and Saturdays.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT!

120
l« L^w^yfeXJort of Clothing are you selling at such a dis-

*cen...:. Is it a gathering: of odds pAmn a QqqT
and ends? Thu leavings of winter? bulllC < UUUi

IS

The Senatorial Contest Qm\ at St. Paul To-

day Owing to the Members Having

Gone Home.

GENT DISCOUNT!

A store full of choice lots. Not a reservation of a sin^rle

kind. Kvervthinvr in Winter g-oods. Overcoats of every kind.

Suits of every kind, liovs' Clothinjj—always less than the mar-

ket—now there's a disc'unt ol 20 per cent on everythinp. Sales

increasini,-- cvcrv day, more antl more people hearing- of the sav-

intr. Parents Tjrinjjinsf their bovs. Keep in mind it's dollars

hiuided back to you and the prices the very lowest in the city

for as g-ood nualities.

Fur Goats Selling Here at Half Price.

Will Learn the Feeling cf Thtir People and

Return Monday Prepared to Com-

mit fhcmsjlves.

Claimed There Are Sixty Anti-Washburn

Republicans, Enough to Prevent

His Nomination in Caucus.

Two New Comstcck Men and Three for Nel

son Announced, but Washburn Peo-

ple Claim Gains.

WILLIAHSON &

M
COMPLETE AND
TRUSTWORTHY
OUTFITTERS For

ENDENHALL! ^^iIdIS?'""

125 AND 127 V/EST SUPERIOR STREET.
:

I

Delicious Crisp Butter Crackers,

5 lbs for 35c.

Fresh Dairy liuuer-in jars and prints,

15c per lb..

Old Time Mixed Candy.

7c per lb.

Finest Gum Drops (frcsbl,

IOC per lb.

Strictly Fresh Eggs.

19c per doz.

Finest quality Creamery Butter—in bulk

35c per lb.

Roasted Rio Cctfee. choice quality.
.

20c per lb.

Fancy Java and Mocha Coffee,

35c, 3 lbs for $100.
First-cUss Japan Tea.

35c, 3 lbs for $1.00.

Cookies (all kinds) in Bakery Dcpt.

7c per lb.

kT.

A Decided Saving
In

Canned Fruits

And Vegetables.
3 cans genuine Sweet Corn 25c
3 cans Standard Tomatoes 25c
3 cans Marrowfat Peas 25c
3 cans String Beans 25c
3 cans Lima Beans 25c
Full gallon can Erie Apples 23c
Full gallon can Tomatoes 22c
3.1b cans California Grapes, 2 cans 25c
3.1b cans California Egg Plums,

2 cans 25c
3.1b cans California Apricots 15c
3-lb cans California Peaches 15c
Large cans White Asparagus 30c
Domestic Sardines, per can 5c
Alaska Salmon, 2 cans 25c
Columbia River Salmon Steak, can 20c
Lunch Oysters, 2 cans 25c

For Extra Fine Quality Canned

Vegetables We Recommend the

HIAWATHA BRAND.

An Overflow of

Bargains.
Conimcnciny Saturdav morninor, Jan. 12th, and ending Satur-

day nij,rht, Jan. T)th, we will j^nvc

20 PER CENT OFF
ON ALL OUR LADIES' 5LIPPERS,
ON ALL OUR LADIES' SHOES, (except $2 line)

ON ALL OUR CHILDREN'S and MISSES' SHOES.

Those who buy from us know our regular prices to be the

lowest in the city. Those who have not yet tried us will

tind this a good time to test the validity of our statements.

Our Shoes for Gentlemen and Ladies at $2.00 a Pair Are Un-

equalled for Style, Fit and Durability.

IhJ. HydeJl4l(e8t Superior St. ^

',w..:i.-:o.:%,U^'

FOOD ) F. F. F. F. I -FOR
BBBBBnEiaSBiSBM

FAHILIESFLOUR! THE
DULUTH

IMPERIAL!
MADE AT DULUTH, MINN.

Rirh in <,!iit.,n • 'm' hto-eUine prin'-iple of Oonr. Made of ths prr-am of over CO.OOO.OUj bu.

or.„ , f thn «..cnliP<l "bo»f ' floaM. Actuil terts show tliat 18 .iz. of this flonr wUl make ^
o^'^o bikini brea^ retni„iu« it"moi8ture 1 it.«r than any winter wheat bread ln«iuire at

yonr ktWb for it .mlIS oa having it. The cheapest because the best. Any fair trial

will convince yea of tiie abwiUite pt^rfoction of this fiour.

Household Neces-
sities

Never Cheaper
Than at Present!
Best Laundry Soap. 6 bars 25c
Good Scrubbing Soap, 13 bars 25c
PbaeuJc Scrubbing Soap.

similar to Sapolio, per cake. . 3c
Best quality Ammonia, per bottle lOc
Colgate's Toilet Soap.

box of 3 cakes 15c
Parlor Matches. 3 dozen boxes.... 25c
Best quality Bluing, 4 large bottles 25c
Electro S licon. best silver polish,

per box lOc
Calumet Gloss Starch, 6 lb boxes. 45o
Full length Clothes Lines, each 15o
Good Parlor lirooms. each 25c

Simon Clark
Grocery Co.

OLD GLASS BLOCK STORE.

Prompt deliveries everywhere.

We deliver at Lakeside, Lester and

Hunter's Park Saturday.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES, /Employers Liability,

[Hatrict Mann-j^rt, \ ElcVatOr Accidcnt,

Loflilofl GiaraDlee & iccident Co. workmen-s collective,

(LiMiTKDj. /Surety Bonds

\ Individual AccidentOF LONDON, ENG.

flartfflan fieDeral Rlectric fj

ARE PREPARED TO

Furnish Electric Current

For Arc and Incandescent Light

And Motor Service.
General Office: Room 3 Exchangee Building.

Members cf the Dnlutli Clearing House Association.

CAFITAL,

Flr«t National Bank *^"?o?oSS
American Exchange Bank— o^r. nnn
Marine National Bank ~ oon noo
National BanH of Commerce fnnnnn
State Bank of Duluth

{ on noo
Secarlty Bank of Duluth inn ono
Iron Exchange Bank — iOO.OUU

aURFLUS
1200,000
350,000
20,000
27.00C
40,000
40.000

St. P.\ul, Jan. n.—Seuatorial matters

are very quiet m this city today, the

right having been transferred to the

country. Nearly all members have gore

home over Sunday, and while there wili

learn the feeling of their constituents on

the matter and come back Monday pre-

pared to commit themselves on the bub-

jeci. The annouiicement of Governor

Nelson's candidacy came so recently

hat many of them had no opportunity to

consult with their (nends at home on ihc

^ubjcct.

Net only will they try to learn what the

people think, but all sides claim that at-

tempts to force public opmiun

*j1i be made in various parts

of the stale. On the one

band it is asserted with the greatest pobi

tiveness that the Nelson men have sent

out blank petitions in favor of the tovtr-

nor, to be signed and returned to the

legislature next week. On the other

side it is announced with equal assur-

ance and certainty that Washburn

(gents have been distributed .ill over the

t.ile. and that between now and Mon-

day they will make their presence known

D the way of an uprisuu; in favor of Sen-

ator Was'nburn, or C. A. Pillsbury. who

15 said to be the heir to the Washburn
strength in case it cannot be held for the

senator.
The Globe claims that there are sixty

an'i-Washburn Republicans, which

would be more than enough to prevent

his nomination in caucus.

All the candiiJates are still as confi-

dent as ever, howcvet, and each ex-

presses the greatest certainty of his own
i -.access. Two new Cotnstock men and

tbree more for Nelson are announced,

but the Washburn people continue to

claim gain?, although giving no later

figures than yesterday when they claimed

sixtytive pledged members,
Rr;presentalive Mclnnis. of St. Louis

county, is placed by the Globe in a ]}i,x

of thoie who. while not original Wash-
barn mon, will rally to the support of a

new Wabhburn candidate whenever one

may be announced.
To caucus or not to caucus, is the

question discu.sscd by the members who

remain in the « ity and workers in the

various senatorial camps. Opinion is di-

vided among the members as to what

ihould be do.ne in the matter. The
Waihburii members generally favor a

caucus. Some of the Nelson favor a

caucus, and others do not, and the Corn-

stock members are generally tor a cau-

cus, though ihev do not believe that an

agreement will be re iched there, and this

will throw the election into the house,

just as though no caucus had been held

The leaders, that is the generals in

charge of the lorces nn either side,

speak in favor of a caucus. A propo-

sition which is said to have come
from Congressman Fletcher and

agreed to by Tarns Bixby, has been

made, that a conference of all the

candidates or their representatives be

held and that the time for the caucus be

decided at that conference. Nothing

definite has been done in the direction of

luch a move.

THE BRIDEGROOM MISSING.

Hence the Wedding Was Postponed Wilhoul

Date.

Glenwood, Minn., Jan. ii.—Miss

Eugene Giddings. daughter of Superin-

tendent Giddings, of the Sawyer stock

farm at this place, a most estimable

young lady, and John Marcoro, a gentle-

man from California, were to be married

last evening.
Marcom has been in town several days,

but yesterday morning he could not be

found, hence the wedding was indefinitely

postponed. A large number of friends

had been invitedjto attend the ceremony

No cause is known for his mysterious

disappearance. Miss Giddings is nearly

prostrated.

New Wisconsin Road.

M.\DisON,j, Wis.. Jan. ii.— Ex-State

Treasurer hlunner has gone to Milwau-

kee to attend a meeting of capitalists in-

terested in the Superior & Eastern road.

At this meeting plans will be completed

for building the new road from Duluth

and Superior to Sheboygan or Menomi-

nee. Work will probably start in the

spring.

The Wisconsin Legislature.

St. Paul. Jan. II- A Madison, Wis,

special to the Dispatch says: When
the legislature convenes next Monday
regular business will be taktn up and

rushed. A large number of the legisla-

tive appointive positions will be filled

Tuesday. Oshkosh parties are strong

candidates for the position of state fii.h

and game warden.

Killed by a Falling Tree.

Thorpe,Wis , Jan. 1 1.—Frank Schultz,

residing on a farm one mile from this

village, was kiHed at noon yesterday by

a falling tree while engaged in chopping

in the woods near his home. He leaves a

large family.

women closed yesterday. Statistics pre-

sented !-howed that qS per cent of the in-

mates leave the home reformed.

Ramaley Turned Down.

St. Pail, Jan. u.—The state printing

commission today elected George C.

Stevens, of St. Paul, state printing ex-

pert. Auditor Dunn voted for the pres-

ent incumbent, Ramaley, but Treasur r

Koerner and Secretaiy of State Berg
voted lor Stevens.

EMPHATiU DENIAL MADE.

The President Has Given No Inlimation ol an

Extra Session.

Washington, Jan. ii.—Emphatic de-

nial IS made by all the Democratic mem-

bers of the house committee on, rules of

repoits which have been in circulation

that President Cleveland had authorized

one of them to make it known that an ex-

tra session of congress would be called,

if currency legislation was not effected

by the present congress.

Speaker Crisp, the senior member of

the rules committee, said: "There is n<»

truth in the report that the president au
thorized such a statement nor has he

given any intimation, as far as I know,
that an extra session would be called."

Mr. Catchings, another member of the

rules committee, said: "The report is

untrue so far as 1 am concerned. I have

not seen the president and have heard

nothing from him on the subject of an

extra session."

Representative Outhwaite. the remain-

ing Democratic member of the rulos

committee, said: "I have not seen the

president except at the reception last

night, and 1 have not the remotest inti-

mation from him or anyone else that an

extra session will be called."

Chairman Sprin^rer, of the banking
and currency committee, said: "The
president has not directly or indirecllv

stated or intimated that he was even

coniidering the question ot an extra ses-

sion. The report is based entirely on

current gossip."

Mr. Hall, of Missouri, and Mr.

Strauss, ol New York. denied anv knowl-

edge of such an intention on the part ol

the president.

It is impossible to secure any confir-

mation m the senate of the report. Of

a large number of Democratic senators

spoken to, including Mr. Vilas and Mr.

Hill, not one was found who could give

any confirmation whatever to the report.

SATURDAY!

TirREE CENTS

The Big Day
At the Big Store.

Tiie Big Bargains Will Draw a Big Crowd!

PANTON TWATSON'S
STUPENDOUS BARGAINS

Will act like a magnet drawing the hidden treasures from places of

obscurity. ECONOMY IS WEALTHI Take advantage of our

offerings quick. They do not last forever.

Saturday Bargain Day!
Every Item a
World Beater.

Glove Dept.
100 dozen Boys' and Misses' Black

Wool Mitts, bouKht by us last week
ai. half their value, sale Drica | Ap
per pair IVl/

Sill( Mitts.
Tomorrow. Saturday. 2.5 dozen Ladies'

D nb e Mitts, all silk, witn fancy

backs We see some of the houses

hereoffeiinK them as a bar

gain for $1.30; our price-—

Another lot of Infants.' Natural W.J0I

button Wiappers, worth
60c each

T

99c
I Wool

35c

Quarter Off
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Dress Goods

Remnants.
Be On Deck.

THE CHIPPEWA COMMISSION.

There Does Not Appear to be Much Work

tor it.

Washington, Jan. 11.—During his

visit here Indian Agent Alleo, of the

White Earth agency, was called on to

give his .iews on the efficiency of the

Chippewa commission. Mr. Allen is in-

clined to the belief that no more of the

Indians will be induced to go there until

after the alloinieots in severalty have

been made.
One of the things mostly desired is the

opening up of the vast amount ot lands

on the Chippewa reservations. As long

.is these lands remain in a wild con

dition, the Indians will not want to go to

White Earth. Agent Allen is hoping to

have an increase of his salary ordered

by the department ere many months.

THE KANSAS SENATORSHIP.

Burton, Hood and Ady are Now the Leading

Candidates.

Toi'EKA, Kan., Jan. ir.—As the sena-

torial situation looks today, there are ap-

parently only three men prominently in

ihe race, namely Burton, Hood and Ady.

Burton seems to lead with Hood the

next in strength at the opening of the

billoting. None have sufficient votes to

indicate a result on firsc ballot.

It is claimed that Maj. Hood has a

large following as the second choice.

There is no visible evidence ot any In-

galls boom among the representatives or

senators, and it is believed today that the

selection will fall on one of the above

men mentioned.

Ladies' . .

Fascinators.
We have put on one of our bargain

counters about 12 d zen Ladies

Fascinators, formerly sold for $l.dJ

$1.60. $1 69, $1.76 and $3 QQp
each, all go at - ^^W

Cloak Dept.

Great Bargains For Saturday!

All our Boys' Cape Overcoats go for

HALF price:
$3.50 Overcoats
half price

$1.75.

$4.00 Overcoats
balf price

$2.00.

$4.50 Overcoats
half price

$2.25.

S5.50 Overcoats
half price

$2.75.

$7.00 Overcoats
half price

$350.
$9.00 Frieze Ul-

faiers half price •

$4.50.

SB-ys' Chinchilla Reefers sell tomor-

row at cost price.

Boys' Winter Suits go tomorrow at

manufacturers' prices.

Note the Following Bargains in

Children's Gretchens.
l/i tc U) lA

• • • •

Saturday's

Bargains!

Hardware Dept.
Our entire stock of Jack and Pen

Knives. Scl.-sors. Shears and Futton-

Hole ScissorP, usually sold for iJoo.

46c and 50c. all co for Saturday only

to close th< m out before in-
| Rg

ventory, only each * *'*'

Our entire stork of high grade solid

stenl "Warranted" Shears. Scissors

and Pocket Knives, usually sold for

9f.c and Si.25. all go for Saturday

only to close them oat before QQa

SUCCESSOR TO SLOAN.

Super-A Rock Island Man Likely to Become

vising inspector.

Washington, Jan. 11.—[Special to

The Herald.]—It is said today that W. R.

Tihbals, of Rock Island, 111., will be

appointed supervising inspector of steam

vessels for the Fifth district. Minnesota

is in this district and the present incum

bent is Col. Slo.-in, of St. Paul.

inventory, only each-

Crockery Dept.
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Contract Goes to Chicago.

WA.sHiNGToN.Jan. 1 1.—[Special to The
Herald.] -The Crane Elevator company,

of Chicago, was today awarded the con-

tact for furnishing a hydraulic passen-

ger elevator for the federal building at

Duluth at their b;d ot S3241.

The Bimetallic League.

Washington, Jan. 11.—Gen. A. J-

Warncr, president of the American Bi-

metallic league, admitted today that a

conference of leadng bimetallists from

different parts of the country had been

held in this city recently. In this con-

nection he said: "It was the decision of

the conference that a strong and grow-

ing sentiment is manifesting itself in

favor of uniting the friends of bimet-

allism io a bimetallic party and to ap-

peal directly to the people on the money
issue alone."

An Engineer Killed.

Kansas City, Jan. 11.—Iktween 7 aiid

8 o'clock this morning a switch engine in

the Hannibal yards collided with an in-

coming Wabish passenger train and

Engineer C. Woolman was killed and J.

R. Nettles, the fireman, was fatally hurt.

The passengers on the Wabash train

were badly shaken up but none were

hurt.

May Hold a Special Meeting.

It is just possible that a special meet-

ing of the city council will be called for

tomorrow evening for the purpose of

prescribing the form in which the pro-

posed water and light bonds sh.ill be

i issued. The bids will be opened Jan. 21

and this step may be deemed necessary

!
before the regular meeting Monday
night next.

Doing a Good Work. * "ew Postmistress

Va.i riARE Wis Ian. ii.-The Washington. Jan. 11 -The president

meeting onhistate and & board of tod. y sent to the senate the nommat.cm

directors of the Wisconsin Women's
,
of Ella Kemp as postmaster at Montc-

Cbristian Temperance union home for I video, Minn.

•fln^'

Your choice of our entire stock of hign

erade Chamb-r Sets, usually sold lor

1 10 to $15, all go for Saturdav on^

to close them out before ffC flfl

inventory, only ip«J.UW

Optical Dept.
CAUTION

About the selection of spectacles. Don't

take chances wi^n your eyes. Signtis

priceless and its proper nroser vation is

ama'ter for the most earnest considera-

tion of every person of ordinary com-

mon sense.

Persons h.ivinK normal viBion v^ill be aWo to

read thi-* print fonrt««>n luchos ^ri-m the eye

Ta^ly; if unable «, do ••o>-<.ur«ye8Hre def«Uve

and Hhonld have ;mnied.«te_att^.U.on.^Wb^^^

fl :o :o :c :
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Ik h ki Ii

Childrpn's Wool Dresses sell tomor-

row for $1.89, $2.25, $3.60, $3.75 and

Iniants' Cashmere Long Cloaks

marked down to $1-89, $2.25. $3.00

and $3.60.

ho PVi-8 bocuine t red from readme or •«win^.

or if Tl^. lottera look blurre.1 or rut^^tojre luin^*

R a Hure indication that KlVTh-fr^aiu^^ut
The lonnes Bold by jewpl'Ts and nt ^'''.rs*'"^^??

tfirs ar" of nnf.iual di-J«ity and hare im perfectly

The gentleman in charge of our Opti-

cal Department is a thoroughly quali-

fied oDtician. If you think you nave

anyth'.ng the matter with your eyes,

see him. No charsc will bo made lor

exact refractive examination.

NO FANCY PRICES. NO HUMBUG.

CUT FLOWERS.
Fine Fr^eh Cut Ho'^-

,, ,,^'^;
""..'*"''

Fine American Beauty Uosea.. $150

loDK stains _---- -^'

<-alJn Liii»8. hatorday --— •- 2 for 2.V^

Viol-ia (Kr.KliHl. .. 12 in buncb. 2Sc

Millinery Dept.
Special Bargains for Tliis Weak.

! 60 Trimmed Hats worth 82 75 for^ 99c

35
•' " $6 for- $2.95

25
" ' $6 for ..$3.95

Black Tips worth 45c a bunch now 26c
65c " 3^
860 '* *' 45c

MARSHMALLOWS:
MARSHMALLOWS

!

MARSHMALLOWS

!

.500 one-pound boxes, sold elsewhere

for 60c. will be sold tcymor- | Cp
row per pound at IvV

The Half Price Sale on
Ladies' Shoes!

10 lines to be closed out and dis-

c -intinued i«BB*^—i

^

Monday Morning at 9 a. m.

Gentlemen!
Saturday is positively the last chance you will get to buy

Hanan's Fine Shoes at HALF PRICE!

$8 Shoes $4. $7 Shoes $3.50. $6 Shoes $3. $5 Shoes $2.50.

.Store Open Until 10 p,

I
m. Tomorrow Night. PANTON & WATSON.



The Republicans !n the House Obj ct

England Constructing a Cable Line

to Hawaii.

to

Mr. Hitt, of Illinois, is Still in Favor of a

Subsidy for a Hawaiian

Cable.

Highest of all in Leavening Power— Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

House Elf clions Committee Meetine for the

the Purpose of Fixing Dates for Hear-

ing Two Contests. nH

Washington, Jan. ii.—The recom-

mendation made by President Cleve-

land that the Inited States give it^i con

sent to the construction of a cable to

Hawaii by Great Rntaiu does not find

favor among the Republicans of the

house. Representative Hiu, of Illinois,

who is lecygni/ed as the Republican
leader in ttic house, on foreign affairs,

said today that he fully agreed with thc

prcsident that the Hawaiian islands

should have the benetits of telegraphic
communication with the world at iart^e,

but was strongly opposed to puitirig

their cable facilities under control of any
government but the I nited States.

In the Fifty-First congress Mr. Hitt

offered an amendment to the diplomatic
ai<d consular appropriation bill provid-

ing for a survev ot a feasible route for a
cable between f^Iawait and San Fran-
cisco and for the preliminary steps
toward the organi:':ation ot a company.
On the grounds ot economy the propoai
tion »as deteated by a small maj^rlLV,

the attendance being limited.

Mr. Hut i3 still m f.*vor of a subsidy
for a Hawaiian cable. "The I'mtecl

States." he says, "controls most of the

commerce with the islands and should
control any cab.e company that is to be
under jjovernment domination. With a
British cable this government would be
under great disadvantages in case of

war or grave international difliculties.

Doubtless Americans would be free to

use the cable lor commercial purposes,
but it is doubtful wheihcr wc would hi
permitted to send messages in cipher,

and no treaty arrangements wou>d be
practic ible by which this government
would have the privileges of communi-
cation for nava! purposes in time oljwar

or other troubles.

Great Britain maintains a cable be-
tween Bermuda and Nova Scotia which
does not be in to pay for its mainte-
na'ice." be said, by way of illustration.

"Bermuda is a great strategical point
with a powerful fortress. Americans
can order onions by that cable but
Secretary Herbert couli not request one
of our ships to put dynamite on a British

vesiel and blow her up in the event
that such a proceeding was deemed ad-
visable."

This was. of course, said to illustrate

his point. Had there been cable com-
munication with the United States, the
complications in Hawaii of the past
two viars would have been greatly
simpiilied and part! > averted, Mr Hut
says. He declares it to be a doubtful
form of economy to expend $25,000,01x3

annually for the maintenance ot a navy
and neglect comparatively small ex-
penditures for the control of vessels, by
which they could be effectively handled
and kept under working orders by the
home government.

Th'i house elections committee will

meet today for the purpose of fixing

dates for hearing two contests. The be-

lated cases are from the Fifth Michigan
district, where Belknap (Rep) rlaims
the seat held by Ric-^ardsou iDcm.*,
wbo was elected by a plur.lity of ten
votes on the face of the returns, and the

tighth Illinois, wnose representative,

Mr. Childs 'Rep.) defeated Steward
(Dem.) by a plurality of thirty-seven.

Steward, the contestant in the latter

case, has been prevented by illness from
prosecuting his claims, while there has
been great de'ay in completing the
record in the Michigan case.

Frank Mason, Inited States consul at

Frankfort, bas submitted tothedepart-
mmt of state a most interesting report

on anti toxine, the new curaiive and pre-

ventive for diphlherii'. He explained
that he is impelled to do this because the
subject is ab >ut to en<agc the attention

ol congress, because ot the large number
of inquirus for detailed in ormatio'i con-
cermn:; '•nti toxuie, and bcciuss at

Baking
Pomier

VERY LOIIG i»E

ADSQU/rElY PURE

If you must
drawthe line

at
and have, like tiiousands of

other people, to avoid all

food prepared with it, this

is to remind you that there

is a clean, delicate and
healthful vegetable short-

ening, which can be used
in its place. If you will

USE

COnOLENE
instead of lard, you can eat

pie, pastry and the other
*' good things " which other

folks enjoy, without fear of

dyspeptic consequences. De-

liverance from lard hascorae.

Buy a pail, try it in your
own kitchen, and be convinc-

ed. Beware of imitations.

Sold In 3 and 6 poand palls, by all rroctn.

Mode only by

Tbe N. K. FafrbiBk

ConpiQf,

CHICAGO.

Frankfort is the only establishment
w[herc it has been produced comraer
ciallv in nuantilies 3cl<|uatc to meet the
rapid increasing demand. He suggests
the ear y publication of the report. Mr.
Vlason gives a clear and detailed de-
scription of everv srep in the process of
the production of the new remedy, pre-
faced by an accurate historical sketch of
its discovery and developments.
The factory at Franktort to which he

relers is that at the "Farbroerko" at

Hoechst-on Mam. Sheep and goats at
first employed to produce the serum
were di>carded. because their tissues
were affected bv the various foods they
consumed, and recourse was had to

horses. The establishment now utili/es

the hlood of scventv-six horses and has
a trained corps of more than fifty men
employed in this one work, producing at

present about 2000 doses per dav and by
the end of this month it will supply the
demand. It is absolute) v requisite that
the horses be young, vigorous and phy-
sically perfect and no racing stud was
ever better houstd. exercised, fed and
cared for.

The anti-toxine improves with ag««, at
least during the first two months, and the
German physicians no longer use it

fresh, when it is apt to cause a skin
eruption. An early application how-
ever, is of the utmost importance. In
seventy-three cises of children treated
within two d-^ys ol the first appearance
of diph'hcria but two ca>es were fatal,

and the de-^tb r<ite in such cases is placed
at .\ per cent.

In Germary where the fatal cases
used to average Oo per cent ar^d not less
than 50.000 lives were annually sacri-

ficea to the diph'heria scourge, the
mortali'y has been reduced to less than
one-fturih and it will be still further re-

duced whtn the country physicians use
it freely A serious epidemic of diph-
theria at Trieste has been practically
ended by anti-toxine.

» —
Brilliant attcmbiage.

LtiNfx^N, Jan. II —A dispatch to the
Daily News from Paris says that at the
grand diplomatic dinner given Thursday
night at the palace of the Kiy-ee by
President Casimir-Perier, ninety -five

guests were present. The as>enQblage
was a brilliant one. Lady Duffrrin, wife
of the British ambassador, sat at the
right of the president and Mrs. Kustis,
wife of the American ambassador, sat at
his kfc.

Will Ask Subscriptions.

New York. J^n. 11.—There is con
siderable friction in the formation of the
syndicate to build yachts f r the defense
of the America's cup. If nothing definite

is done by next Monday nieht. u will be
proposed that the New York Yacht club
ask for subscriptions to defray the cost
of building a vacht and appoint a com-
mittee t) attend the building, sailing
and racing of the vessel.

Acquitted of Train Wrecking.
Woodland, Cal., Jan. 11.—James

Appdman, on trinl for complicity in the
wrecking of a Southern Pacific train

near S-^crameoto an July 11 last, during
ih" A R. U strike, was last night ac-
quitted after a long and bitter trinl. One
ot the train wreckers, Samuel Worden.is
under sentence of death for the same
cfiftnsc.

THE CHINESE FORCES FLED.

and theKaiping Taken By the Japanese

Chinese Routed.

^<)KOlIAMA, Jan. II.—An official dis-

patch says that Gen. Nodzu's division
bega 1 an attack upon the Chinese posi
lion at 5:30 p. ra. yesterday. At >> p m.
Kaiping was taken. The Chinese- lien

fjward Hai-Shak-Sai with the Japanese
in pursuit. The numbers killed and
Wounded on either side are not known.
The first armv was welcomed by thr

inhabitants while moving its headquart
ers to Shen Yin with manifestations o'

a strong desire to remain under Japanesi
rule.

Heavy Loss by Floods.
Parkrrskur(.. W. Va., Jan. 11 -The

situation here today is more alarmin);
ihan at any time curing the llood. The
Ohio was thirty seven feet above lo»
water mark at noon and rising rapidly
All mills and factories on the South Side
are submerged. Lockport, Ncwptr
ai d Riverside, suburbs, are llooJed ai.o

many familit-s have been driven to high
rr ground. Lumbermen estimate theii
losses at $2^0,000 already.

Two Negroes Hanged.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan 11.—

G-or^e .Mapp and ISuddv Wooten. two
young negroes, were hanged in the exe
ciition room rf the county jail shortiv
after 8 o'clock this Imorning. Wootei
died a Cathulic, and Rev. F iber Walsh
was with him on the sca6Fold. Mapp,
however, refused to have a minister with
him.

Governor Matthews' Message to the Legis-

lature of Indiana Today Dealt with

Many Important Questions.

The Enactment of a 'tore Stringent

Governing Prize Fighting Urged

by the Governor.

Law

The State's Financial Condition Is Excellent

and It Is Now Paying Off Its

Indebtedness.

ihey Did Not Quit.

Fort Wayne, I'jd,J.in. ri.—Owing
to dis->atisfaciion with one of the fore-

men at the barn ar.d tbe discharge of

four men, a general strike on ah the
street car lines of this citv was ordered
at a meeting ot the Street Car Em-
ployes' union last night, to go into effect

at 4 o'clock this morning ( )nlv three
men obeved the order of the union this

morning and all the cars are running as
usual.

Probably a Suicide

San Francjsco. Jan. ii—The body
of an unknown man w;<s lound inGolJen
Gate park near the Clifif bouse last niRht
a -d when it was taken to the coroner'.-*

office it was dis."ovcrrd th^t mice had
rande a nest in the skull. A bot le was
found beside the corpse. It is p csumcd
to be a C'l^c 'if suii iilf

Obj'ct to -Liwlng Pictures."

Denver. |an. 11.— The Ar.iphoe coun-
ty W'. C T, v. has adopted resolutions
denouncing the exhibition of "living pic-

tures" now b-ing given in this city, and
a committee h »s been appointed to ask
the city council to suppress such spec-
tacks.

D»alh Sentence Commuted
Winsboro, 1' X.. Jan. II. Paer Hall,

colorcii, who was to have heeci hang'd
today HI Quitman, the county seat of this

(Woi'd) county, was respited today by
Gov C' nor Ho^g and ihe penalty coui-
mued to life imprisonment.———

«

Imfnigraiion Last Yrar.

NhW York. J n 11.—J *hn E. Moore,
la'>r:ir.g a^ent at Ellis island, has coin
pie ed h!5 report fdr 1894. It shows that

durirg the ye^r g2 66l cabin piissengers
arrived and 188164 >tecrage passengers
landed at Eliis island.

Scfiaef'T and Ives.

Cleveland J .n. 1 1.- J *cob Schat fcr,

the ' vV iza d, ' a' d Frank S. Ivrs, the
• Napoleon" of biliiirds, will pUv a
niH'fh gxm- m this city on Wednesday
evening n xt 7\\ the . Cleveland
Athletic club. Arrangements for the
game have been made by Manager
Schovel. of the C. A. C. with Ch.«rles. J.

E. Parker, manager fur Schaefer and
Ives, and who is now in this city.

Waite Now Lecturing.

Chicago, Jan 11 —Ex (Governor D.
H. VVaite arrived in Chicago today > n
his lecturing tour. He was rcci ived by
the People'^ p^rty ronmlt'ee and h«ld a

reception ttiis afternoon at the Great
Northern hotel.

A News Fakir Dead.
Baltimore. Jan. 11.—A special to the

New-, from Bristol, Tenn., says: J, Wal-
lace Hyams, known all over the world as
the "Bakersville, N. C. riot fakir." died
at the scene of the supposed riot several
days ago of pneumonia. He leaves a
wife and child. The story Hyams started
tw.) years ago was that fiftv men had
been killed in a riot at the little town in

the North Carolina mountains. It was
telegraphed everywhere. Its falsity was
not discovered for .several days.

The Tin Plate Workers.
PiTTSiu RO. Jan. II.—A conference of

the tin plate manufacturers and workers
will be held at the Monongahela house
in this city Monday at which an attempt
will be made to settle the wage question.
The chances for a settlement are favor-
able, but it IS understood the decision
reached will only effect those manu-
facturers and workers who attend the
meeting.

Fire in New York
New York, Jan. 11.—The furniture

establishment of Jordan it Morarity, ex-
tending from 207 to 211 Park row, was
badlv damaged by fire today. When
the flames had been extinguished the
damige was estimated at 875,000. The
blaze started in the basement of the main
building. Mr. Monrity says his loss
was more than %'j^,aoo, though it is esti-

mated that a third of his loss was on the
building. The damage was fully in-

sured.

The Starving Newfoundlanders.
London J^n. 11 — The Lhronicle this

morning expresses deep sympathy with
the starving Newfoundland Ushermen,
but adds: "It is folly to expect such a
return of confidence as will brii g re'ief

to the colony until she suhmi s her ac-
counts to a lull and imoartial inquiry.''

Granted a Reprieve.

GlTMRlE. Oka, Jan. 1 1.—John Milli-
gan, the negro murderer under sentence
to hang at Oklahoma today, was re-

preved for six days by Acting Governor
Lowe late last nigh'.

Rioting at Buenos Ayret.

Buenos Ayre.s, J^n. 11.— The seamen
and dock labjicrs who are out on strike
are tjrowinfcj turbident. Acts of violence
have been reported.

Unit d States Court Filings.

Judte Nelson h ts or.icred that the
Union TruNt Company shall be namet
as a co-detendant in the cases of John
L. Fo'ite et at and Theodore M. Krum
sieg, et al, vs. the Missouri, Kansas &
Texas company. This order is in ac-
cordant e wiih a stipulation filed some
da\ s ago.

In the case of C. Poirier et al vs
Frmcci A. Birnts, satisf iction of judg
mt nt bas betn filed in the United States
court.

Today Court Commi'ssioner Pressnell
relented on Sio.o b.iii George Pappen-
»u-, who was recentU hrld to awnit the
action of the rext federal grand jury as
the result of a charte of embezzlement
from the miils at Gilraan, benton coun-
ty, where he torm-.-rly was posima^tcr.

iNiiiANAroi.is, Jan. 11.—Governor
Matthews' message to the legislature to

day was very long and dealt with many
(|ucstions. The message contained about

15.000 words. The first subject dis-

cussed is the finances of the state. It is

shown that the state has left an era of

dtbt- making and gone into an era of

debt-paying. He expresses the opinion

that a reduction of 2 per cent in the

school tax levy might be made, and says
that in the pasi two years no money has
oeen borrowed by the state; all payments
nave been promptly met and $1,310,000
oas been paid on the state debt.
The Roby Columbia Athletic club is

reviewed, and the enactment of a more
stringent law governing prize lighting is.

urged. This law should make it a felony
to act either as principal or second. The
advertising of a fight should be made
punishable by fine.

The message gives a brief review of
the coal miners' strike last year and de-
ends bis action in quelling the riot with
state troops.

Of the Pullman strike the message
-ays: "A strike originating at Pullman.
III., was in sympathy j imed in by tht

American Railway union in Chicago snd
Irom there spread to the towns and cities

in Indiana. As is often true a vicious
clement, unable to appreciate the insti-

tutions of a free people, whose only idea
of liberty is license, and respecting no
law save that of force, availed them
selves of the opportunity to commit de-
predations." "The 750 Indiana troops in

ihis strike cost the state $50,8-17, and this

amount the legislature is asked to pro-
vide.

The message commends the support
of the Loyal Lei^ion and the G. A. R. in

their prompt offer of service to suppress
the strike troubles. An increase of th'

governor's contingent fund is asked for.

Section 46 "should be amended," the
message says, " so that a military officer

in command would have more discretion
in giving the order to fire, when it be
comes necessary, rather than to leave
him entirely suhjiCt to the discretion ot

the civil officer."

It is recommended thata law be passed
giving the governor authority to institute

-iCtion in the courts to prevent the com
mission of acts against property, public
peace, public morals, public policy, etc ,

with the authority, in proper cases, to ap-
point a receiver for the property wbcr<
•he il egal acts arebpintrcommitt«*d. The
governor or proper ofificers shcuM also
De empowered to institute and maintain
action against railroad companies to re-

strain them from carrying passengers for
the purpose of engaging in unlawful en
terprises and making the carrying for

such purposes a cause for forleiture ol

franchises.

Winter racing is deplored by the gov-
ernor and a law forbidding meetings be-
tween Nov. I and'April i. Whitecapism
IS decreasing and the belief is expre>sed
that the strict enforcement of thf- exist
ing laws will finally eradicate it.

Relative to ship canals the message
recommends that Indiana representa-
tives in congress be urged to secur'
from the general government a surve>
for a ship canal connecting Lake Mich-
igan with the Ohio river.

The legislature is also asked to pass a
jiint resolution calling upon the Indian^
United States senators to continue u
advocate the election of United States
senators by a direct vo«e of ihe peopir

Continued frum j>nge. 6.

Hocondflorliori prficnict JiiiiKeHof cl«ctioii:
Giisl \iidiT.-«.n. W iKiiirJon .iiid t" A JohuFou.
Plan' of holdiDK tho cl.^ction No. 710 Kast

Second streat.

Third electioa prcioc».—Jud*;<'< of ''lectioo:
Wiiliain H L,<.iraii, A H'yiu and Henry Trueb<-D,
riacoof liolJiiig ilie eleclinn No. MM Ka.'^t

I'ourr.li Hr<<et.

Fourth Plii'thin procioct-.JudKPx nf i Ipctioii
Hi'ur.v KiKijIi, W (" Aiild and e-mil ApplebaKeii.
Plan' of holdiag the cle< fiou-No. vn Kast

rourtli .-freet.

Third Ward.

First eliTtion pr. < iiul .JndjftM of t-liciion:
Cordy Edwanl.s, Joupph ilannou and CharleK A
Mooic.

Plarr of holilJQf the dectiim—No, 215 West
MicLi^iiu strent.

Kecond oli^ifion pr<>oioot—Ji)djr<>a of ele«'tUm:
.1 W R..wley, A G Macauley and H A l)oii>;la8.

PlRC'iofljoldiiigr the elect ion—No, Vi\ Second
avenne west.

Third elect i'>M precinct- .Jadjres of election:
ThoiuaslI Fai fax, P A FaUtad and J It Mc-
Kiniiiiu.

Place of hc.ldinK the election—No. 109 West
FoiiiUi .-iirt i-i.

Konrrh flpction iirecinrt— .ludgcs of elpction :

Paul W'filnnd, John V Masou and Kichard
Kyan.

Place of hcldiu«; the el(>ction—No. 123 Ea.'»t
Ftiurth street.

Fourth Ward.

First flecl ion prfcioct—Jndgea of election:
Ttiunias Wbiie, Anton ]{an:iQn and Janiss Mur-
ray.

PIhcp of holding the flection— Forrjr house
Boutli of canal.

Si'cond flection precinct—Jud/re« «if elect ion

;

Fff.l W» il iud. John bny.>r and Chprlea Bniitb.

Place of h loing tho i lijction No, \'li Lake
aveoae eonth.

Third election precinct- Jad^-eo o' election:
N II Murray. Knnts Bsrven enl Rohirt Hamp.
Place of boldiii? the eleciioa—No. 26 East Bu-

pi-rior .-street.

Koiirrli fh'ctioa nri>cinci—.ludjfe.-^ of election:
J B Hoot, alfi-i<i McCallum and Murdoch Mc-
l-f'jtt.

Plac.' of holding the olcclion.—No. 120 East
Fi:S ^Jtn'9t.

Fifth I' ectioii prct inct—.ludjes of election
J F McLaren. Jol.n Uit>60ii and Kd Jngalla.

Mace of holdiiif ihi- election -No. •J0^ Eabt
Fonrili street.

Filth War^.

First election pr<'7inct- Jn'ges of election:
t" K .lohnaun. J H Buksr and Ctiarles E Budden.

PI reof l>oHiDg the election—No. 409 Wtst
Michigan street.

.S. CO d eie< ti<tn precinct—Jadjjas of election :

Ri l> 'd Marvin. John (Jogan and Jacob L
Pember.
Place of holding the election—No. 17 I ifth

<»vonn') we.st

Third (1pcm^:i t recinct —Jadgo.-; of election:
(' harles T Cash. J F Dnrham and John Finn.
Pioce of holding the flection— No. 627 West

Snpfrior street.

Fourth cl:'f!'i -n rreciiict—Judges of election:
W |j Pierce, Goorgo (; FinOleyaiid Graham Pal-
ver.

Place ot holding the election—No. 6l9 West
Vichigan street.

Fifth election pie.^inct—Judges of election

:

O H Harris, M N David-on and Kdward Fnltoa.
Placi- of holdi jg the election-Fire hall, Du-

Intii Heights.

Sixth Ward.

First eleclion precinct—Judges of election
William L Cary. J E liTen.« and William Curtis.

PlHceofhelJiog the election—No. I20t Woit
V);ch<gao sire?t.

Secoiil eUctioa precinct—Judges of electi.on :

tl«xando,- Kc;n:ic'dy. J W tichweiger and W
MMni'iardr.

Placeof holding tli3 elrctiou-No. Ifitil West
Superior street.

Third election nrecicct—Judges of election:
Guiif Bergquist, C i) PattiiiEOn and Chri*
Liudlicrg.

PJa.jjiig (if holding tho election—No, 2004 Pied-
moLit avenue.

•acli l»g»l stops as may Ik- necessary to secure
judgment for the Collecting of thi- deliaguetii
a88MBi«i'"-nt8 due for mnkiug Ihe fnllowmi; im-
provi-rnenl.-, to wit ;

Divided Assessments.

Paving TwentieUi
due Uct 1, \m\.

Paving Twentietli
due Oct. 1, IKttl.

Paviog Piedmont
Oct. I. litta.

Paving Piednioot
Oct. i.lMll.

Gradiug First alley

;

Grading First alley
1691

Grading Fourth alley
I, \f'A.

Grading East SniHrior street
Oct. I, l^^-.•!.

avenue west; installment

avenue weit: installmint

avenue ; installment due

avenne : iuatallmeut due

iastallmcLl dno Oct. 1,

installment due Oct. 1,

installment dae Oct.

installment dne

Grading East Superior street : installment dne
Oct l,lHy4.

Gradiug Summit avenne and Eleventli avenne
west; installm^iut dne Oct I, (saj.

Grading Hnmmit avenne and Eleventh avenue
west; inetallment dueOet. I, tV.M,

Storm sewer in .S«ciiQd arenoe east

;

meut due Oct, 1, iwr.t.

Storm BeWIT in Second nvenne east
ment due Oct, 1, l\*<4.

8t< rill si'wer in Tbird avenue west;
meni due Oct. 1, Imhi.

St.orm 6<-wer in Third avenue west;
meut due Dct. 1. 1^91.

Storm .sewer in Fourth avenue wejt; install-
meiii, due Oct. 1, l>it.'J.

Saci'ary sewer in Second street ; in.stallment
due Oct. 1, 1^9:1.

Sanitary sewer in Second .street; installment
due Oct. 1, 1N9-I.

Pavi..g Fourth street; installment due Oct. 1.

Paving Fourth stn-ot ; installment due Oct. 1.

1891

install-

install-

ios'.all-

iastall-

Pennslyv.Hnia
.

1^9:'.

avenne

avenue;

iostallment

in&tallment

Paving
dneOc .1

Paving Pen .syh ania
due Oct. I, l-i'.M.

SI orm Ecwer in Twenty fifth avenne west
stallment dueOct. 1, l>>9:i.

St irm sewer in Twent »-<ifth avenne west

;

stallment line Oct. I, 1^9I.

Sanitary
duiOct I,

Paving Second street; installment dne Oct,
l.Mi.;.

Paving Second street; installment due Oct.
1x91.

sawer in Superior street : installment
IX94.

1.

Grading Ninth avonne east; installment
Oct. 1, 1^».>.

due

oast; iostallment doe

install-

install-

Oct.

Gradiuc Ni^th avenue
Oct. 1, ISW.

Macadamizing West Michigan street;
meut due, Oct. 1, 189:!.

Macadimiziug Wwet Michigan street

;

ment diioOcu 1, 1S94.

Grading ."^ccond street ; installment due
1. Is93,

Grading Second street; installment due Oct
I, is»4.

Grad ing Piodmonc aVi>nuo west ; insta IIment
otf Oct. 1, i>ai.

Grading Peimont avenue west; installment
due Oct. 1, 1S94.

Grading First street; instsUmont due Oct. 1,

1593.

Grading First street: installment dne Oct. 1,

IM'I.

Paving Garfield avenue

;

1. ixt:!.

installment dae Oct,

—Judges of election

:

Odegard and J R

TO YOUNG

WIVES

Got at the Wrong Pile

James Hall and Malt Doyle, the two
VVest Duluthians, stood their examina-
tion in municipal court this morning on
the charge of stealing wood from Mike
STannrh->n. AsMst^nt Citv Attorney
M Ph rrin appeared for tl-e state ar d
John M. Martin for the defense. After
the testimony of the state had been re-
ceived, the c-»se was dismissrd and the
defendants discnar^ed on motion of the
attorney for the defense. The accused
claim thntth'y purchased some wood of
a third par' y and that in lo<din?, they
got into the wrong pile unknowingly and
innocently.

II You Contemplato
Making a home in, or taking a trip to
California or the South, communicate
with us. Information cheerfully given.
California and .Southern Bureau of Infor-
mation, P.O. Box 3M2. Duluth, Mine.

We Offer a Remedy Which, LVed as
Directed. Insures Safety to Life

of AlotheranJ Child,

"MOTHERS' FRIEND"
Robs confinement of Its Pain. Horror aad

,

Kiak, as many testify.

"My wife used only two bottles. She
was easily and quickly relieved; is now
doing splendidly.—

J. S. Morton. Harlow, N. C.
«=pnt by pxpress or mail, on receipt of price,

ptT liottle. SoM by all DruKKiats. Book '

MiiT""""" - -

Fontth election iirecinci
''•eoh Zimmerman, J X
Ryter.

I'lrtce of holding the election—No. 1303 West
Superior street.

Fifth flection precinct—Judge.-* of election:
i^poc,rgeW McAdamy, John Baldwin and O
>liD.

Placeof hdiing the election—No. 612 Gar-
field avenne.

Sixth election precinct—Judges of piodion:
P tichunstroni. A J Beers and Bernard Olson.
Place of hi'lding

field avenue.
the election—No 1331 Gar-

Seventh Ward.

_Fir*t election precinct—.Indies of election:
("red Swanttrjm. Charles L.indbolm and K D
linni'jgs.

I'lHrtrt of hoi ling the fljction—No. 2231 Wesi
Michigan street.

ftecon I el>*cti<iQ prorinct—-Tnilges of election:
S iinucl Men- ic'», D Boss and James Rooney.
PUce of holding the election—No. 2132 West

nperior i-ire^t.

I liird elec ion precinct-Judge' of '"lection:
', J tl*.lliug. D D Mdnuee .ind U T O'Nfil.

Pliceof holdiog the ( htctlon—Pop factorj,
o 19 iNo th I w<-ncy-£ighth avenue west,
•'"o' riti <lec'i'>n t>r> ri"c»—Judee"* of fl.>c'ion:

D U Morgan. Thonia.": Gordou aLiI V. H Uall.
f 1 ice ot liol Ii g the el.<ction— .\ F Swan-

'rom's store t>uil iait corner Fortj-Mxth ave-
ne west ar.d Grand avenue.

Hfih eleclion pr ci net—Judges r.f flection:
1 K itaudall, .\ U Swingle ami Jume'- K I'lick.

I'lac- of lidding the election—BricU store op-
BcimeTt

Paving Garfield avenue; installment due Oct.
1, 1^94

Grading Oregon avenne; installmeut due Oct*
1, 1>V.'..

Grading Oregon avenne ; inst illmant dne Oct.
1, l>91.

Grading JeiferEon stieet ; installment dne Oct.
1, i8y;!.

Grading Jefferson street; installment due Oct.
1, 1^94.

Sewer in First alley ; instaUm3a'; due Oct, 1,

1898.

Sewer in First alley; installment due Oct. 1,

IM'I.

Hewer in Fourth alley ; installment due Oct. 1.

1893.

So^cr in Fourth alley ; installmcut due Oct. 1.

I,><91,

avenue west ; instalhnent due

installment due

•OzltO hotel.

TO illiTHERS" mnileit fret-

Bkahfield Ueoulatou Co Atlanta, Ga.

SOYAL TrfiSk EOYAI
LADIES' flNLYIc^ureTo^s^;
pressed and p.imliil trenstnmtio
and a coriair. PfitVEHTATiVE f

ail f( male irrc)ni.]a.iii>-s, ^^illi^v^:

a Writton 3uar-atce to Care Send at
;ilamp for narticularsand "Guide (

l,adic«.'' Insist en liavitiR The Bcj"

Foaayr:7al Tablets (£ei Crova Braz
Addnx. tUKM II.K(IY.tL NKII. CU. T-^

|>lo loort liM'i; l'.». ISvi, i^^i, .V«n ^

For SJilfin nnlntVihv Mav W«rfh. Hrojrj \^\

Pksterrmplwil
U»m urt. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

Well Man
of Me.

The Hovas Defeated

Tamatavf.. Dec. 28 —The Frerch
havr b'-f.horded Far -Fatra, about four

miles in'and frois tee The Hova«
answered wih seven guns but the

French were successful ana the Hovas
retired with heavy loss.

Notice of Oitsolution.

The partnerhhip heretofore existing?

hetwef n Bernard Htller and Louis S,

Locb under the name of Heller <It Loeb,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent
Bernard Heller continues the bu!>iness

formerly carried on by Hi^ller & Loeb.
collects all bills and pays all accounts of

said firm

Dated Jan. 3, 1895.

Louis S Loeb.
Bernard HELLfiR.

produces the above results tn 30 days. It actt
powerfully and <iuickly. Cures when all otherF fall
Young men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by usin*
KICVI VO. It quickly and surely rcntorcs Ner\-ous
ne.ss. Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions
LoKt Power. Failing Memory, Wastins DiBPases. and
all effects of selt-abuse or excels and indiscretion
which unOtsonc for s'uily. business or marriage. II
1101 only cures by titartine at the peat of disease, but
18 a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring
ii)g back tho pink glow to pale oheekfi and re
btoiiiig the lire of ynnth. It wardH oft Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on havins RKVIVO, nc
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mall
Sl.OO per package, or six (or «ia.OO. with a post
live written icuaranteo to rare or refoiul
thomooe/. Circular free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 Rim St.. CHICAGO. lU.
FOB SALB BY

S. F. Boyce, Druggist,
335 W. iuptrior Strtet, Duluth, Minn.

Eighth Ward.

First eleclion precinct—Judges o' election : J
O Hate -ck. J K Sullivan and S C Murphy.

PlS' (• of holding: the election—Police station,
W.-fct Duluth.
Second elcc ion p'eoinct—Judges of eleclion:
" ckvrell. K...d. Iph Laudolt and James Uou-

nolly.

1 .cc «if holding: the election— E.ast sid. -Sixty-
.iiiid av(>nno \Ve*t, tecond north Urand avc
me.
Third I'lect.ion prc'inct—Judccs of election:

•ViMiaiu H Harili-y, David Doyle and Chaile.s J
Wal'er.

Pla e of hfldinj? the «-!(>;•* ion—romer tirand
*V(-ui.c and SSi'venticth avcaiui we-t.

F«/iirth I'lectiou pi ecinct—Judges of cir-cfcion

:

EfU. d Kreftings, W.lliam .\ Doyle anil C C
iro.-tsa.

PIhc of lioldinB the election—Coreer Fifty-
-evcutii aveaiii" «est and BriKti<l street

Kifth iliH-tion precinct— .lu'lgc.-s of election:
.J H Moork, 8ur<'u tit Id and Loai» Henley.

Place of h<'l tiU(j the elecion - t'orner Sixty-
'ir.-<t avenue vii-st iiiid RuleiKli strrct.

Sixth ell ction pn-cinct -Judges of elcofion :

' n Kubincon. «t illiam Dnnu and .lo«epL
Ilrink,

c^ of brldirg the < h»ct.'oi—Spirit Lake
hotel.

S.'^eiith I'lection precinct—.fndees of eh ction :

•S \) Bowser, >V J Wenluiiinck and D Mc-
till.

Pl"e of holdiDi; the c'ectjon—Town hall.
New Duluth.

I iwlitli elei'iion precinct—Jndffe.s of oli-cticin :

' " Hi'Il-mback. Cl.nrh'dbasier and i!.dward
\V Olass.

ri CO of hi Iding tho election-Town hall, Fond
du Lao.

.VI lern sn Olafftm moved the adoption of the
re iilntioii. nnd it WHS dcciarel adoijted upon
ih'> f<'llo»iD).: vote:

Y.as Alderinrn C'hri'lenrea, Cox. Even*,
Fiei cii. (le ly. (lolflsra th. IIuTwocd, H«le,
M. ' ..

I X'l.'.fin. ' '", « ||»''-Km. Patterson and
Trevillior, Mr. Fie i lent— l-"i.

Nsys-None.
t'nowM' .Tan. 7, lSfl."i,

.\l provea Jan. ^, lS9."i.

Bay T. LEwts,
Mayor.

By Alderman French

:

Be*olved by the common cooneil of th" city of
Duluth, that tun citi c niptr<>l or aid city at*
torntjr ba and thoy horcby Ate directed to take

Paviog Fifth
Oct. 1. 1.H93.

Paving Fifth avenue west;
Oct. 1, 1S94.

Sewer in Piedmont avenue ; installment dne
Oct. 1, lS'.tJ.

Sewc-rin Piedmont avenue; installment dne
Oct. 1, 1M»4,

(iradin? East Ranch street; installment due
Oct, 1, 1.S.1:;.

Ijradini; East Banch street ; installment dne
Oct. 1, 1891.

Grading First street; installment dne Oct. 1,

189:;.

(Trading First street; installment due Oct. 1,

1^91.

Gradins: Oregon avo'aus; instalment dne Oct,
1, \xn.

Gtr. ling Oregon avenue: installment dne Oct.
1, 1S94.

Grading Second .-treet; installment due Oct.
1. lv:i.

Grading Second street; installment dne Oct.
1, l->94.

Gradiof^: West Superior fetroet; installment
due Uct. 1, \sm.

Grading West Superior street; installment
dne Oct. 1, 1S94.

Grading Twenty-third avenue we^t; install-
mfnt due Oct 1, ISi-Jt.

Gradmg Twenty -third avenue west; instuU-
ment ilueOci. 1, 1^94.

Grndiug Fourth! alley; inetanment dne Oct.
1, 1^9:!.

GrHding Fourth a ley: instellment dne Oct.
1 1H94.

Paving Bench street ; installment dne Uct. 1,

ls!i:i.

Paving Beuch Street: installment due Oct. 1,

1.S91.

Paving Michigan street ; installment [dne Oct.
l.ilxy:!.

Paving Michigan street; iD.-^tallment due Oct.
1, ism.

Sewer in Jeflerson street ; installment due Oct.
1, \sv:\.

Sewer in Jefferson street; inst ailment due Oct.
1, l^sti.

Sewer in Fifth all(>y; installment dne Oct. 1.

.lsv;t.

Sewer in Fifth alley; installment dne Oct. 1.

1S91.

leaving Fourth street; installment dne Oct. l,

1S3:!.

Paving Foarth .street; in-stallment duo Oct. 1.

1S94.

'Mwer in Third street; installment dne Oct. 1.

is.^;.:.

Sewar in Third street ; installment dne Oct. 1,

1«!94.

Sewer in Superior street ; installment due Oct.

1, 189:;.

Sewer in Superior street : installment dne Oct.

1, l'<i#4.

Sewer in Center street; iostallment due Oct.
1, l»9:;.

Sewer in Center street ; installment due Oct.

I, K>y4,

Sewer in block ^:\. Endioa division; install-

mei.t due Oct. I, IftK!.

Sewer ill 1)1 'CK 8.1, Endion division; iostall-

ment due Occ. 1, 1894.

'Sevier in Filth streat ; installment dne Oct. I,

IW!.

Si'wer in Fifth street; installment due Oct. 1,

1S91.

wor in First street, installment due Oct. 1,

lS9:i.

.Sewer in First street; in&tallment dne Oct. I,

ISU.

Sewer in Second alley; installment due Oct. I.

1.S93.

Sower in Second alley ; installment dne Oct. 1.

ISiH.

Paving Second street ; instalhnent dne Ocr. l.

1893.

Paviu; Kecond street; inst.-iUment due Oct. 1,

lHt»4

(Jrading Second street ; installment dne Oct. 1.

is^:i.

Grading Second street; installment dne Oct. 1,

li<!4.

Grading Ninth avenue east ; installment due
Oct. I. 1S93.

(irading Ninth avenne oast; installment dne
Oct. 1. is»l.

Grading London road; installment due Oct.

1, l^P:l

Grading Locdon road; installment dne Oct.
1,1>-91

Grading Snpeiior street: initallment dne Oct.
1. 18W.

Grarliog Saperior ttreAt ; iottallment doe Oct.
1, 1894.

avenue weit

;

Storm sewer in Twenty-fifth
stallineut diieOct. I. l*^:i.

Storm newer in Twenir afth avenna weit

;

stallment dne Oct. 1. I>s9:<.

Storm sewer in Lake avenne; installment due
Oct. 1, ism.

Storm sewer in Lake avenne ; igstsllment due
Oct. I, IW'4.

^•»fl'n« .Second street ; in.stallment dne Oct.

iBoi*^*^'"'
^'<^<^i^*l street; installment dee Oct. J,

Grading Ohio avenne;
l«9:i,

grading Ohio avenue; installment dnr- Oct. 1,

Paving Lake
1«I9:!,

Paving Lake

Paving Gartirld avi-nur
1, ly.u.

installmi>nt dne Oct. 1,

installment dnr- Oct.

.-ivenue; installment due Get. l,

aveane; installment dnr Oct. I,

instalbneci dnr ()<t.

T'avingG.irlield avenue; installment dne Oct.

Grading Tv.enty-thinl aveam- wi-st
in<nt diieOc t. I, IKii.

Grading Twi-otythird
ineiildti.- Oct. 1, \H'*\.

Sewcriii First alley;

avenne west

;

iit'tallraant dct

install-

install-

Oct. I,

it^*'"' '" ^'<*'«*^ «l'<>y. in.stallinent due Oct I.

18W
'" *° P""»"th alley; ijistaliment due Oct. I.

Orading S<rond alh'y; installment dne Oct. I.

iMu"'*'"^
Sicond all.y

; instJiUment dne Oct. I.

.-oo''***'"''^'''''''"'^'"*'**^ '""t^allment dne Oct. I,

Grading Third street
18&1.

Grading Kentucky avenii
Oct. 1, 1»93.

Grailiug Ki-ntnoky avenue
Oct 1. 1S94.

Pdving Eighteenth avenne
dne Oct. 1. 1W3.

Paving Eighteenth avenne
dne Oct 1. 1H»4,

(irading oixth alley, installment
1«J4.

in.stallinent dne Oct. 1,

installment due

installment duf

west; installment

west, installment

due Oct. I,

Sewer in blocks r.9 and GO
iiistaliineiit due Oct. 1. ISKi.

Sewer ill blocks ."i9 and 60
inatal im nt dne Oct. I, 1894.

Sew»'r in block 21 Endion
ment due Oct. 1. ISOT,

Eniiiim divitic'ii;

Endion 'division

;

diviMon; install-

Sewer in block 21 Endion division ;installuient
dnuOct 1. 1891.

s-wer in Third street
1, IH93,

Sewer ir. Tiiird street ; installm-at dne, Oct
1 ol.'4

,

in8tallffiei.t due Oct.

1.

Sewel- in Fifth alley; installment due Oct. I.
1994.

Sewer in Crntre strtet ; installment due Oct.
1. ]qv4.

Sewer ia Fifth street; installment dci Oct. 1,

IcHI.

Grading Eighth avenne eatt ;installmei
Oct. 1, 1591,

llnr

Grading Eighth avenne west; installment dne
Oct 1, 1;94.

Paving Third avanne
Oct 1, 1894.

west; installment due

(iradiug Tweniyflrst avenue east; installment
dne Oct. I. 1«94. «

Grading Eighteenth avenne wett; installment
dne Oct. 1, I»94.

Grailing Fourth alley; installment dne Oct. 1,
1S94.

Grading Sixth alley; ingtallmeot due Oct. 1.

Sewer in South street ; installment dne Oct. 1,

Sewer in Fourth street: installment dne Oct.
1, 1894.

Sewer in blocks 37, 38, £9, Endion division ; in-
stallmeni due Oct. 1. I*i94.

Sewer in First street ; installment dne Oct. P
lS9i.

Sewer in hi. icke TO. 71, ^.">. S6 Endion div ieion. in-
stallment due Oct 1, 1804.

Sewer in Third street;
1894,

' installment duo Get. 1,

Grading East Superior street i installmeit due
Oct 1. 18V4.

Paviog Lake avenue; installment daeOct. 1,
1S94.

Grading Second street

:

.1894,
installment dne Ot-t,

AsietsmenU Not Divideil.

Sprinkling Garfield avenut*; 1892.

Sprinkling London road; 1S9:;.

Sprinkling Third and Focrth street: ]Sfl3.

Borinkling First and Second streets ; 1^3.

Sprinklit^ First street ; 1S93.

Sprinkliog Snpeiior street ; 1S93.

5pi inkling Michigan f treet: 1S93.

.Sprii klins First street ; 1693.

Sprinkling Michigan street ; 1893.

Sprinkling Garfieht avenue; 1893.

Uprinklmg Michigan street, etc.. l'^98.

Sprinkling Superior street, etc.. 1"<9.S,

Sprinl. ling London road, 189:>.

Sprinkling London rosd. I',9S.

Sidewalk Oneida street.

S dewalk Oxford street.

Sidewalk Mesaba avenne.

Sidewalk Seventh street.

Sidewalk Wcet avenue.

Sidewalk Superior ttrect.

Sidewalk Superior street.

Sidewalk Laki' avenue,

.Sidewalk Twenty-sixth avenue east.

Sidewalk Twenty-eighth avenue west.

Sidewalk Dodse street.

Sidewalk Twenty-ninth avenne west.

Bemoving bnmed buildings.

Sidewalk Main street.

Sidewalk Eighth avenue east.

Sidew.ilk HelmavMine.
Sidew^ Ik Second street.

Sidewalk Pittsburg avenne.

Sidewulk Fi st street.

Sidewalk Seventh avenue wett.

Sifii'wslk ottth street.

Sidewalk Second street.

Sidcwa I: fcighth avenue wed.
Sidewalk Morse street.

.Sidewalk Fourth street,

(irading Sixteeutli avenue east.

Grading Third alley.

(trading Fourth alley.

Grading ."^ixth alley,

(irading Kighth avenue west,

(irading Third alley.

(irading Fourth alley,

(irading Eit^hth avenue ea.-t.

GradiLg Fourth street west.

Grading Twenty-eighth avenne w,»t.

(iraiting Fiist alley.

Graniog Sevtnth alley,

(iradiug Second aley.

Grading roH<lway o 1 Seventh avenue west,

(irading '1 bird allr'y.

Graiiing Oxf. rd street.

Grafting Twenty fixth avenne east.

Grading Fourteenth avenue east.

Sewer hirst alie/.

Sewer Wn«t land avenne.

Sewer Sixth alley.

fewer blec"- 2(1, Banning A: Bay's 8nb<livisloa.

S«>wer 8» cond all "y.

Sewer Second st rt et.

Sewer Diugwaliiiireet.

Sewer Tiiiga etre'^t.

Sewer bltK'k 9."i, Eud'on division,

hewer Hr street.

Sewer Bosljn avenue.

Sower So3ond street.

AlHeiraan hrench inove<l the adopti<^nof the
resolution and it wis declared adopted upon
th^> follow ing vote:

ypas—AMerinm rhristensen. Cor. Even*.
French. Uety. (ioliismith, Harwiwd. Hale.
i»i cticil. Nel-on, lii-, Cd fion, Patterson, Tre-
villion. Mr. Ftejideal— 1,">.

Nays—Noup.
Passed Jan. 7, IStr..

Approved Jan. S, XK't.

Bat T Lewis,
Ma; or.

No further bneiness appearing, on motion of
Alderman Hale the council a<tj<>urned.

C. R. RlcaAKI>SOK,
Clerk of the Cofflmoa CenMiU.

( Corporate ?

\ Seal, f

M

.\

\
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iBT oyioTH m
West Duluth Visited by the Board of Public

Works, Several Engineers and

Railroad Men.

They Came to View the Central Avenue

Crossing of the Missabe 4

Northern Railroad.

Plans Are to Be Agreed on For Putting in a

Permanent Crossing— Dr.

Forbes Home.

Notwithstanding the keen temperature

this mornjng West Duluth was v isited

bY quite a number of well known men on

a tour of inspection. The members of

the pariv were General Manager Philf^n.

Vice President Allibone and Engineer

Marti, of the Missabe railway. Cuy Kn-

Rineer Reed. Messrs. Davis and Sword-

ling, of the board of public works, and a

council committee consisting of Alder-

men Patterson Chnstensen and Mitchell.

Thev came to look at the Central avenue

crossing and the storm was so severe at

the time thai closed hacks were needed

to convey them to that place.

At the time the Missabe road was built

the village council granted ihe company

permission to make a temporary

nil over the street on condi-

tion that a permanent crossing

should afterwards be built in accordance

with plans and specifications satisfac-

lory to the engineers of the city and rail

way company. The engineers have

never been able to come together and

the temporarv rill still remains a part of

Ihe roid bed and a complete ob.tructiou

lo the avenue. The party of inspectors

will meet later and discuss the question

ami if possible come to some amicable

aereement. ... ,

Thedisputedpoint.it is understood,

relates to the question of a grade or

under-grade crossing, as the railroad

is willing to keep its part of the agree-

mert providing it does not meet with too

much expense. .

R*v. Forbes Is Heme.

Rev. Robert Forbes returned from St.

Paul last evening and has since been re-

ceiving the congratuUtions of many
friends. He savs that lobbying is rather

unpleasant business for hira and be

thinks that he has got enough of that

kind of work for S' me time. Tiie senate

adjourned yesterday lo meet again on

Moriday evening and as he has a supply

for Tuesday morning he will not go back

until the afternoon of that day. He
wanted it suggested that there was not

sufficient remuneration in praying tor

Minnesota senators to support him. how-

ever, and that he would like to see the

customary shower of contributions t^ll

into the hat juil the same is though

nothing had happened to him.

CASH WHEAT WAS DULL.

There Was More Activity in Futures Than Yes-

terday.

There was v«<r> lit Ut« bii>tuAM iu c.uli wheat

hereto.Iay. OlTorlngt woro li«ht and tbeil.<-

iimn.l was slack. The mills were n.-t in the

market. l>nly thrt-e «>r four cars of No 1 hard

were -m'UI at '4c iinclor th« rrlco for Hay cou-

tractwheHt. There wa» a little more speoiln

tiveaftivity than yeHerday. Ml the traititi*:

infttture- wascoutluwl to .M«.\. It oiH>u*d at

tii^c which was '»c alH>ve jMtorday »cl«»*e

Mii.l M'l I up '*' *^^' "'''' which a Kriiduiilly

OB~«*d off to *2'tf. aud shortly before the lUwj

»old at tij »c. The cK>»« we- ' lO lower all

luaod ihau ye^ierday. Follow intf wore the. lo*-

'"NiJ!"i'^"ard. cash. 61\e: .lai.uary. r.lSic.

May. Oi'ic; .Inly. 64 '.c. No. I uortht.ru. cabh,

MP/cjJauuaty. :.'^c;May. «s^cjJuly uj^^.

Xo. '1 nop thiTU ca«h. .'.t. ..c. No. a, W^.e. re-

jected M»'.c. io arrive- No. 1 hard. BlSc; No.

1 uorihern. OOVic. Kyo. *6c. No. i oat.s. Sic

.

No. .S«>at«. SO'.e.
, ..... w

Car ii.soeclioa t»>.las-N\ heat, i*^
; «|at». J. Ke-

.•elt.i—Wheat. C'.vM bus; oats. IJlti ba».

New York Money.
N£W Y.>KK. Jan. 11.—Money on call e^y »t I'«

per cent. Prime mercantile paper li^tB*'! per

rent. Sterling exchau*ce tlrni. with actual

business in bank- r» b.lU at «..V.>4»'M. v for

demand and $»..«*. \e4RH for wxty days; poated

rates « ssmt* S9 and $l.8»Hfi *.80 ; commercial

bill*. $4 Sb\. Silver certit1caie» V.i^c bi ;
no

sales. Har silver r>ySc. Meiieaii iljilars 4».

Cattle and Hogs.

CniCAQO. Jan. 1 .-Hogs: Heceipta today. :C.

-

OOW; official yeete'day. 41.CW; shipmente

V<lrt^•. left over, TtXiO; irnd<- slow; priyi

ifeti-rally •'•c lo-aer; litJht at ^^^,»;V
n^4.U: mixed. 14.00^4 rtO; heavy. $4.UOH4..l:

rm«b. 14.ttw4.2V CaiUe: Receipta. nXXI;

!«low aid :>«ll>f li>wer. Sheep: Hec-ipt*. lU.-

(XO <nHet .%||u>j lower.

The Liverpool Market.

LiVBRPOOL. Jan. ll.-riowj: Wheat -pot.

tirm: demand moderate ; No 2 red winter, 4a

y.d; No. 2 red sprioK 5- S^»<'! No. 1 iiara

Manitoba, 53 ad; No. 1 California. ?« -"•

Future* opened lirni with uoar ami distant

positions 1 farthiutc higher. • ut ater r.'"«cted and

clo>e<l tirra. unchauRed from yrtstei<lay s closint;.

Hu«iu»}»s ab..ul e.iually diBtnbated; January. 4r.

Vt\f February. 4.t lud; Mnrcb, 4slOiid; April,

4„ Ud; May, 49 m^d : Juue, 4« ll^d^ U>ru,

i«I>ot flrin: American mixed new 4b J <a.

butureu ooened tirm with near poaitiona -

farthmga hiiihcr. and distant Dositiou 1

farthiiw hiKh.r. ch'sed Arm with n.w positiona

\ki farthim?!* htKi.ei nud distant positions uii

cbangHU 10 1 tanhiuK hiKher :
busiuc»8 hea\ie-t

on early posiiions: Jauuary I-ebruary, Marcli

April, .nay aud June, 4> :!d. elour tirm :
dnuaud

moderate ; St. Louis fancy winter. 5s !>d.

New York Grain Market.

New Yoek. Jan. H.-CIomo: Wheat. Janu-

ary. 61Sc; February. jJlHc; May. 6.\c.

forn. May. Sl^c Oats, May. ;U\c.

The Chicago Market.

CmrAOO. Jan. U.-Close: Wheat, steady :
Jan-

nary. .S4iic; July. 5.H?4C. Corn. January. *^\c;

July. 47Hc: May. 47'»c. Oat». J-nuary. is' .c ,

F^l.r.iary, ::t.'tc:May, Mhc. Pork, JHn..»r>.

$11... >c; May. iil.',:^. Lard, January. »}.^-V».

May. W-f^'itt^ •" t*»b»' January. »}-'*'i '"y-

§.V9-',. Ca.b: Wheat. r.l>,o : corn 4..?,v; oats.

I'^'-je;' pora, $ll .Vl; lard, Sti.^J'-: rilh., l.-"*'.

llarkn ihoi<e. 55c ; medium, .'•.!
; <ominoD. .>l«i

:.:•'.. kye. cash and January. 4;"t; Mav. .- k".

FUx. .-aih fl.ll: May, $1.46. Timothy, caah

$5.5f..

.11

.11

. 9

.13

.lOHgll

1114
ll'i

14

.U»

.1« en

.15

.13

its
£14

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

In Duluth.

Njte-The ciuotatioua below are for »p>odi

which chan«e hands in lota on the open market;

in ailltiKord.ni, Inonlorto aeearo beat «o«>aii

for .'iliippiiiK aud to c«>ver cost ineurre<l, ari »<l-

vance <»ver jobbinB prlcee haa to be char»red.

BtrrrKX.

Kt'i-eipta liberal ; <lemaDd only fair.

Oreanieriae, separatora. extra..
Creameriee, cni>ice . .

Dairiea, fancy, special make
Dairieii, choice .-—
Dairy, Kood, fair and sweet
Roll batter
Paokinff »tock

OBCMS.
Firm ; no chaofe.

New crewn twins, fancy
Pull cream, Vounif America... ,.

Full cream. second irrade .......

8wi»8 chee#e. No. l..... . . •

Limbnrirer, full cream, choice
Brick, No. 1...-.
Brick, No. -'

Boua.

Receipt » fair; market steady.

Candled slock, strictly fre.^h

Storage goods . •

DOKBT.

Fancy white clover
I)aik honey

BSAIia AND PBAB.
A steady market.

Fancy uavy, per bn
Medium, band picke<l, per ba
Dirty lots, per bu
Brown boans, fancy —.....

Green peas, per bu .— • --2,

Yellow peas, per bu » -^w

POTATOKa.

Becelpts fair, prices firm; little good stock

Potat*>e8, Miuuesota jjjg
Potatoes, Western stock
Sweet potatoes, Illinois

"
-- 3

VSOBTABLK8.

Market firm ; receipts fair.

Cabbage, home grown, per ton ^^.TS'
Onions, per bus -. jSj.
Onion.*, yellow Danvera. per bus nuje

Parslev •'
'''

Celery, per doa ^?g
Squaelies. per do« 4 ;^S
Hutabagaa, i>er bug ;»g
BeetB, per bus ijjg
Carrot*, per bos........ '"g
Parsnips, per bu °^
Popcorn, per lb - ••

PBCTTS.

Receipts liuht; prices firm. Oranges strong,

cratiherrios firm.
^

Now tigs, per lb ^ Ij;

Pears, California, per box
Malaga (iraix'K. per barrel
Bananas, bunches
Florida oranges, per box .-

Lemous. per box .

Apples— (Jo«i<l stock higher.

Fancy, Canadian, t)er barrel ...

Kaucy Micbi«:an stock
Fancy Missouri..

..$1 90«5$2 00

.. n5« 1 «o

. 1 25« 1 W
.. U 40ti^ 2 50

50
55

:i 25

40

WIWTER'8 ICY BLASTS.

Thty Followed R»pnHy Upon Yeilerd«y'«

Spring Like Weather.

Last night when .all good and peace-

able citizens of Duluth reiired for Ibeir

night's rest the air was clear and balmy,

the thermometer registering a decidedly

spring like temperature. I5ut oh, what

a difference in ihe moining! At 7 a. ro.

Ihe mercury had fallen to S degrees be-

low zero and the wind was blowing an

icy blast :'t the rate of sixteen

miles an hour Irom the Northwest.

This was only the beginning, too.

At 10:30 o'clock the wind was up to

thirty miles an hour and occasionally

when some derby hat hove .in sight

would spurt up to thirty three and thirty-

five miles. The thermometer at th.at

hour was at 12 degrees below.

Yesterday morning the weather offi-

ci.-tls could find nothing to indicate cold

weather and were surprised when at 10

p. m. they were ordered from Washing-

ton to hoist the cold wave flag. The area

of low barometer hangs over Lake Huron

while the high is over Nonhwesiern Can-

ada. At Prince Albert in Canada the

thermometer is 4f> below, at i'.ismaick,

24 below; at Moorhead, 18 below. O^y-

scrver Kenealv estimates that it will

drop to 25 degrees below tonight in Du-

luth and will grow warmer tomorrow.

Every olfioe on the wind side is cold

today. Secretary W\man sal in his

cftke at the board of trade dignifiedly

wrapped in his fur overcoat. The
facetious bulls and bears procured

chalk and wrote over the door "Cold

.Storage. Entrance to VVyman's Refrig-

erator."
, , L-

Most of the sf-hools .ire closed this

afternoon. Several children were quite

badly fro/.sn this morning. One little

jjirl who attends the high school building

was so much oveicome by the cold toai

shfi dropped on the lloor when once in

side the building and was helpless loi

some time.

One Price ud thtt Right

^OWARD

' Haynie
'

iHERICAH STORE.

DON'T RUN!
But Walk and

Keep a Cool Head
If You Want to Buy
Warm Things Cheap!

HAVOC

JANUARY SALE DAYS HERE!

THE SILK SALE IS ON

!

IN THE
CLOAK ROOM

54 Cloth Suits for

ladies, paddock coat

effects in Covert
Cloth, Cheviots,

serges and Flannels,

all sell Tomorrow at

••i:8SB3:::8::::ts:::s:E;:::

•: 100 Children's

;i Cloaks and Woolen
•! Dresses, and Fur
:• Sets, all sell

•: Tomorrow
:• at

^!B:cc:s::tr8sssscx:::sKs:8B8iM

50 Fur Capes (ladies')
!; H While You're in

ji Take a Whack at

ri The Big Cheap

, .. , i Selling of

Half Price I Half Priceij Half Price! Half Prices Fine Silks.

bI a. M

Otter, Beaver, Astra- ;j

khan, Monkey, Op-
||

possum. Coney, •;

Electric, etc., all sell S
Tomorrow at S

200 Fine Otter
and Beaver
Shawls in all

sizes and
colors sell

Tomorrow at

r.v.v.v.v.vw.v.vxxMf»«x«xrM

HOWARD & HAYNIE

s ro

3 00
a (.0

The Minneapolis Market.

MISNEAP01.IS. J»n. U—<'loeo: Wheal

.lauuiiry. ''V»o;

On I rack: No.
orn, Ii»:'*c; So.

May. S9»»c; July. 0<>Se»4C
hartl, ^)\c: No.
nofttiora, in^^c.

1 uortn-

Wast Duluth Briefs.

Mr. and Mr. Fo.ey, of St. Cloud, are

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charest.

The eighth grade of the Longfellow

school has organized a debating society

with about thirty members.

Mi^s Rose Neuman, of St. Paul, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kastrincr.

L. S. Neuman leaves Sunday night for

Chicago, to be absent about ten days.

Postmaster Caplis reports the receipts

for the last quarter of 1894 to be $ 1280.0.

Company G met for the last lime in

West Uulu'ih last evening. The next

meeting will be held at Central armory,

Duluth.

C. A Johnson, ex-treasurer of the vil-

lage of West Duluth, announces himself

as a candidate for alderman from the

Eighth ward.

W. C. Hosking has sold his pop fac-

tory. The outfit has been moved to Da-

luth.

Charles Kieren has opened a cand y

store in the building formerly occupied

by Krebs' jewelry store.

I. Krebs has moved his jewelry store

into the Munger row on Ramsey street.

William Ward ann unces himself a

candidate for alderman in the Eighth

ward.

Mrs. Worrell Clarkson and child Wt
yesterday for St. Paul to join Mr. Clark-

son.

The ladies of the Eastern Star will

give a social at the residence of Mrs.

Burgo, Fifty-third avenue west and Mam
street, on Monday evening. A musical

program will be rendered.

Having purchased my partner's inter-

est in the blacksmilhiog and carriage

business and now having f uil control, I

am now prepared to do this work m
first-class shape and on short notice. 1

have a large stock of all kinds ot sleds

on hard and at reasonable prices. J. E.

Johnson, F.fty-sixth avenue west, ad-

joining the bridge.

Order A. Bagleyscoal.Raley's grocery

For sale, a lot in Dodge's addition.

West Duluth. This belongs to an estate.

I want a cash offer. Charles W. Hoyt,

West Duluth,

Lost—Hand bag containing $2t in

money, between laroma strctt and

Grand av;nue. Finder please deliver

to Moshtr & Koittlcs store and receive

liberal reward.
* '

Limitation Partnership Sals.

Men's suns never soid so cheap.

M. S. Burrows & Co.

Gossip.

ReeeiTod oTor priyato wire of B. E, Baker,

j^iun and stock broker. Uoom 107, Chamber ol

Commerce. \

\ few rcalix-rs who went home loiiR too much
wheat lafct uigbt n-ad.. •»*''*'

T'«'"«/\r,"*
h, ui-l .aoiuK tb.> greai-r pari ot '!»""''"'•

Aftor tL.' iM.-.sure to ^'<ll t.aa been r<'«i'*>^f<l i"«'

„,>#c,.t ti. mea up a(lvau---iu,{ 'ic 1 he aavam-e

waTl .bt lator. on what was ihon«hl to b.- re-

alizing i>yN.-w Yorkloii«». Cnbles wore si,

w

at ui.c-ii-inKe.1 pric. •.. • l«arance» from ia« Umr
nine,pal Atlaiiiic ports today a^gr^a o.t ...>ii.-

OOOhae. Iiec.-ip:e >n tae Norcuwest were - " cars

i-.iH.par«d w 1 I L-.^ jars a year ago .Ne*- V-rk

t«<uoit.-d SIX l«.ai lortilh taken for export th.-re.

Tb« n.aiket . loBfS »<• .1^. a traction under ibe

opeuiiig , rice. Cm aud oats were ttrouK' dur-

uig lb. rtr.i part of ih^ »«.s.Moa but weakened

later luBjmi.a' by with the d-rliue 11 %vli. it.

Pri.Ti«iont dull and ui.oUang- d.

? ts. May wtieat. . '^<^' 'a<-.

Calls. May wheat, r^'-i'^ \c
(!urb. May wheat, f>>"^!»c.

Pms. May corn, 47 '«c.

ialli, May corn, *>*•:.

Cranberries, fancy Mina., per bn 3 00
" "Jer«ey8. per barrel 11 00

DllCSSED MEATS.

(lood demand for choke ralv.-s; pork firmer

fi-»lin«r anil reciipts have b"9n liirht. Tricis are

tirm a;l around.
V«al. fancy
Vertl, choice
Veal, heavy, thin, coarse
Ve&l, liglit. thin —.

—

Mu ton. fancy <lrea8ed ........

—

Dresbod hogs, large ...
" umall

Dressed beef, fore nuartors - ^
hinds - 3.00

AM i RIGHT?
i

$2 1 00 for a ten-room house with 4
water up stairs and down and in

y
good condition, three blocks from

^^

stri-et cars and in a good location. <

NO CASH PAYMENT Required. <>

On monthly paymeut-s of ti om $20
^ ^

to $25 per mjitb. You can't at- <

»

foi d to pay rent, can you ?

I

GEORGE H. CROSBY,;!
' 314 Pailadio Bldg.. Duluth. ' *

New York Stoclts.

Naine of Stock. Open High
;
Low Close

Whisky
Atcbiai:>n —
Sngar Trost —

-

i;anada Southern
C..B&Q
8t, Paul
Chicago Gas .---.

Delaware, L&cka. m W.
(ienoral fcUectric

Krie
Beading .---.:.---

LouisvUle* >a»nTille.
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific

New England
Chicago A Northwest n
Northern Pacitic prf'd.

Rt>ck Island
Union Pacific
Western Union
CO., (-'.A Indiana ..

Lake Shore

10

71

.Wi

161 Hi
«'*

'i:V;i

10.i

I^

61

»

IP.

>l\

7H>-4

161^4

»*\'k Xih

»7

i^r

10 >

i>

»7?i

r.i7

10

.'>o

71

II ir.

szh

I"*

01

X

Choice, whole well-dressed carcass

naa.
Pike
Pickerel
Small fish

Lake Superior whitetish, largo

Lake Superior whiteflsh, oo«imoa
Lake Superior tpoot - 8

Oysters, extra select 30

DRKSRBD PODLTET.

Receipts continao light; gooddemaml for on
fr«.7,en s'ock.
Dressed hens . .. ''

springs ..— -}0
ducks 12

geese -.. ]y" turkeys - -- l"

Note.—Ship dressed poultry undrawn
head and feet on.

HAT AXD FKBD.

Bran and Shorts—Market tirm; bran, $11.50

©12 50; shorts. $12 r.0#l3.W ^ . . ^ ^, _
Hay—Upland, Iowa apland, choice, W*"©

10 .V): MinnesotA choice, $7.5CM^8 50; medium,
f»5(iO@7,r)0: Mo, 1 timothy, *1 1.tiW812.00; market
llrm ; receipts of choice bay light.

In Chicago.

Chtcaoo, Jsn. 11. -Butter steady: creimoriM
^miV~c; dairies ne'ilc. Eggs, siaady; im
l>c.

In New York.

New York, J.in. 11.—Butter, steady: western

dairy, Ki©16c;cr<»i»mery.-i5c: KUins, 2l>c. Kggs,

weak; W«8t*rn '.'.ic: Southern, lUe'ilc.

^^•»»»»••»

»7

i;i7

io\

r»ij

7l?»
.VJ',

7fi3»

161^1

lori

24
Hi

1>*

e)2'i

87K

I WALLER & HARVEY,
j

: General Commission.
;

I
Duluth, Minn. :

: Heaviest Receivers of
;

1 VEAL, POULTRY, PORK, ETC.
|

I Send us your Butter and Eg(^.
;

S •

137',

WHEN YOU CAN'T EAT
without that uacoinfortable feeling of full-

nefls or drowsinc'ss afterward, then it's time

to take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. "They

make digestion eany. Keep a vial of them

in your vest-pocket, and take one after

every hearty ineal.
^^ ^ .

If9 time to take them, too, whenever

Tou "feel bilious." They're specific for

biliousness. They act wonderfuUy upon

the liver. on-* »i.

Th«s© tiny, sucrar - coated PeUets — the

smallest, the pleasant*st Ut take, and the

most natural m their ways—absoluttly and

permanently curt; Constii>ation, Jaiuidice,

Biliousness, Indigestion. Sick or Bilious

Headaches, Sour Stomach, and every liver,

ftomjurh, and bowel disorder.

Chrouic Nasal Catarrb.

N M HoDOE.-*. EiSQ., of Laketnvn, Rieh Co.,

IJt'ih eays: "I was siifferlng from chronic

catarrh, and bought half-dozen bottles of your

Dr. Sajro's Catarrh Komwly. and 1 am happy to

ay I am pcrmaQently cured of that dlseaw.

What's In a Name?

A Sussex doctor writis to tlic London

."Standard to nay that tho common people

In the rural districts in lii.s neighborhood

give their children such namis ,13 (Jl.idys

Inno Florence, Doris Alma May, Ilild.i

Evelina Cknuntina, p:alocn Ocnklo, Dora

Vinita.Wiiiifrcd Kmily, Olive Ruby, Mar-

j^juotta Laviniu, (iladys El-nio, etc.; Nor-

man Archibald, Archibald Cordon Klch-

mond, Cyril (iranvillc, Douglas Dmnis
Kichmonil, t^taulcy Vernon, .\llKTt Victor,

Cecil Cl.iude, Cyril Dutllcy, etc. Ho opines

that those toplofty names will sound very

funny 'in our future sculUiy and other

maids, grooms, gardeners, coachmen an.l

so forth." What of it? Why should not a

waiting moid or footman be just as good

n servant If her or his name l» Gladys or

Cyril? Here in democratic America, it is

not uncommon to llnd an Karl Jones, a

Karon Smith or a Duke Kobinson, whose

fond parents invested them at baptism

with these resounding forenames, and

James G. Blaine used to tell with glee of

a Boston mother who christened her son

out of a fashionable novel V. de C. Brown,

tlie Initials standing for Valet de Chambre,

which surely looks mighty aristocratic—

Boston Pilot^

A Model Btll.

The Westminster Gazette of Ixindon

gives this literal copy of a coblder's bill

sent to a Devonshire squire:

Squire .
,

To S. Wellon— "•
«!•

Clogged up miss ;
i[|

Mended up niias

Tapt master *

Heel tapt and Ixjund up madam 11

Heel tapt mas* r J
Lined, bound and put u piece on madam .

.
.1 V'

Stitched up Mls-s Kitty
^

Souling the maid °

Putting a piece upon maHt'.T *

Grcal Excitement on West Superior Street.

There was great excitement at No. 20

West Superior street vesterday amongst
those who were purchasing cans of tea

at the Merchant s Tea company's store.

From e.irly morning until late at night

there is a continual stream of people go-

ing in to purchase these cans rontaming

these valuable gifts. T. Hobe, the

well known real estate dealer of No. 711

Tower avenue. West Superior, got a gen-

uine, solid gold ( -ap and all) hunting

case, Waltham American watch in one

of his cans. Miss Tilly lohnson, dress-

maksr. Iron Ridge, got a cluster dia-

mond finger ring. W. D. Mathews, ihe

well known contractor, 320 Sixteenth

avenue southeast, got a genuine dia-

mond ring in one of his cans. J S. Han-

son, firema-, N. P., got a set of genuine

solitaire diamond ear drops set in solid

gold, and pin to match. John McC^uinn,

1107 West Superior street, also found a

diamond in his can. Mrs Gus Peterson

paid $5—six cans, and found in one a

beautiful chatelain stem wind and set

watch, and in one of the others a genu-

ine diamond finger ring, and John Olson,

plumber, got six cans for $5, and two

good hunting case jiweled watches.

Nineteen other valuable articles went
out on orders received by mail and ex-

press. Now is the time to secure for

yourself or your wife, your husband,

your son, your sister or daughter, a solid

gold watch or an article of genuine dia-

mond jewelry, solid gold setting. These
are solid facts; come and see for your-

self before it is too late, for after a few

more days this very choice blend of tea

will be sold on its merit* at the same
price, same quality and quantity, but

without the jewelry Send in or come at

once. Get up a cub. Every one send-

ing in a club of $io will furelv receive

one or more valuable articles. Every

can sold will positively contain somt-

thing else besides tea. Terms, single

cans. $\ ; six for ^5 and thirteen for $10

Address Merchants" Tea companv. 20

West Superior street, Duluth. Open
evenings until 9 p. m.

HIS MEMORY IS GONE.

Dr. E. M. Bangs Has Been Sent to St. Peter

Asylum.

Kdwin M. Bangs, the mysterious man

without a memory, who was arrested ii

Regan's lunch room night before las',

was sent to the asylum at St. Peter yes-

terday by Judge Steele, savs the Minnc

apolis journal. He lefuscd to answer

anv questions about himself, and posi

ttv'ely refused to let the inscrip

tion on the inside of his ring bt

seen. He was perfectly resigned

to being sent anywhere and

seemed to be despondent and down 01.

hii luck, besides sufifcring from a loss 01

memory. It is thought that nourishing

diet and care will completely rcsion

htm. He claimed to have come from

Boston, but would not mention his rela-

tives. „ , _,

The above refers to Dr. Bangs, of Du-

luth. His wife is the well known secre-

tary of the Associated Charities.

Limitation Partnership Sale.

Men's furnisbinji ^'loa- ..ivcr sold so

cheap. M. S. Bi RROws & Co.

City Band

At Washirtjton rink. Fourth avenue east

and Superior street, Saturday evening.

Brady is Still Serene.

Frank G. Brady, president of the board

of aldermen in St. Paul, was in the cit

this morning. Frank has been receiving

a terrible scorching from the G 'be uu

ing the past tew days because of his vote

on the city ptinting question, but his per

sonal appearance is as smooth as ever

and he gives no indication of having

been singed.

Tomorrow Night.

Race at Washington rink. Fourth ave

nue east aud Superior street, instead if

this evening as announced yesterday.

Limitation Partnership Sale.

Men's furnishing good^ never sold so

cheap. M. S. Burrows & Co.

Free Sawmill Site.

At West Duluth, to suitable party

near Holston, Bleloch & Co. Enquire,

I. C. & R. M. HUNTKR.

Denver. Col..

Salt Lake, Deadwood, Kansas Citv, Gal

veston and other points South and West

Round trip, a tiille more than one fare,

on Jan. 15, via "The Northwcs em Line'

(Omaha railway i See us at 405 Wt*
Superior street.

OPPOSITION BEING MADE.

Attempt Being Made to Knock the Press Out of

the Printing.

1 The county commissioners are in ses-

sion this afternoon for further discussion

of the county printing matter. The Du-

luth Press was expected lo be opposed

by some, though its bids were the lowest

and it will probably be able to furnish

satisfactory bonds. The opposition ib

understood to be from one of the disap-

pointed papers and consists mainly of a

charge that the matter will be set out ol

town. It will probably be of no effect.

Limitation Partnership Sale.

Overc'jats and ulsters never sold so

cheap. M. S. Bukrow.s & Co.

THE DEFAULTING TREASURER.

The Chicago Police Hot on the Trail oi Tay-

lor.

Ciiic.^oo, Jan. II.—"If he's in town,

we will probably have him before night,"

said Lieut. Haas, at central station this

morning, when asked what the chances

were of capturing W. W. Taylor, the de-

faulting state treasurer of South Dakota,

who is said to have logged off about

$^50,000,
"We have traced Taylor through sev-

eral Chicago hotels, and there is no

doubt that he was in Chicago at quite a

recent day. But I am afraid that Tayior

^as left the citv. Hi probably scented

the breeze and skipped out when the

first zepdyr blew an alarm his way.
' •

Limitation Partnership Sale.

Overcojits and ulsters never sold so

chw-ap. M. S. BauKOws & Co.
_ ^

Tomorrow will be women's day at the

Saturday club. Papers will be read on

th : lives and work<; of Eliz ibeth Stuart

Philp-, Alice and Phoebe Gary, Harriet

ieechcr Stowe, Louisa M. Aicott and
ther American women writers. Mrs.

(4. Bevier will be leader. Mrs. "
Vashburn

will lead the discussion of current events.

THE WABBLY YANK'S SANDWICH.

The Inquisitive Child.

Dr. P. was riding in the suburbs of

Buffalo with his sm.iU boy and stopped at

a tavern to water Ids horse. Tlio child

watched the opcr.ition intently, and evi-

dently thinking it clumsily managed piped

out:

•'Papa, why doesn't the horse take the

pail up with his feet and drink?"

'•Why, he isn't made that way."
'•Why not?"
"Well, God didn't seo lit to make him

so."

"Why didn't God make him so?"

"Ah, that belts me. How should I

know?"
The infant's respect for his father clearly

KufTered. •'Well," ho said after a moment's

hesitation, '-I'll ask grandma. She knows
(iod."— BulTalo Commercial.

Two Beers "Went With It. and the Check
Amazed Uim.

At a mucli frequented up town cafe the

customer is lianded a round cream colortHi

cardboard check when he buys any of the

goods they sell there, with the amount of

inom^ his purcliaso calls for specified in

figures on the check. On the lunch coun-

ter of the cafe there is always a dish of

round crackers of a special brand. P^h
cracker bears on one side the figures 80.

This inscription is the baker's cabalistic

trademark. No one knows what it means,

nor does it matter. There are always coid

1mm and other things on the luncli coun-

Ur. A favorito bite with the frequenters

of this cafo is a \%.t of ham sandwiched be-

tween a couple of the round crackers. A
great many i)eople go to the plact^ to efit

these little sandwiches, as they aro very

gootl and have a reputation.

Th(i other afternoon a youth with foot-

hall hair aud a silk hat well on the back

of it, a drowsy leer in his eye and uncer-

tainty in his gait, came into the cafe. Ho
made his way unsteadily to the bar:

•Beer!" said he to the bartender.

The bartender drew him a glass of beer.

The groggy youth drank It without a

pause for breath. It was plain that he

wa.s thirsty.

••8'mon^!" said he.

The bartender drew another glass and

ihrew two 10 cent checks on the counter.

The youth picked up the checks, returned

to the lunch counter, fumbled around In

the crackers, and after a desperate effort

fabricated a sandwich. He was a long

time chewing at it, and having finished it

renuirked with inebriated contempt:

"Do' see en 'sing s*great 'bout 'ese

crack' san'wislies! Tace like buckskin

gloves 'n poornear's tough!"

Disgusted, ho wabbled over to the cash-

ier's desk. Ho looked at his two checks,

Hnd the look of disgust on his face gradu-

ally changed to one of amazement.

•'Wass zlss?" ho exclaimed. -'Eighty

scfis f ' beer? DoU'n slssty sess f ' two beers?

Xos'r! .Stortion! Whez man 'towns z'

place? Have it pulletl s'quick 'til make
his head swim!"
The indignant and excited youth threw

the checks in .at the cashier's window.

With a broad grin on his face the cashier

took them, broke them in two and pushed

the piece back to the leery customer, wlio

picked them up and looked at them. The

amazement on his face slowly gave way to

one of disgust again.

"?ay, young fellah," said he, "do' say a

word! D.imfl didn' make a san'wish out

o' my checks! An say! Damfi didn't e.it

'cm toe!"

The wolibly youth left the place with as

much haste as he was able to command,

and the cashier was .so much amused that

ho didn't stop him to collect for the two

beers.—New York .Sun.

STATE OF MINNESOT.A,

»

Cou^TY OF ST. Lotus. S

In District ('oart. Eleven h Judicial District.

Alexander J. Trimble,
1

Plaictifr.
I

v.*;.

The Pittehurifh Irnii r<>mp»Dy,
John UcKuiiey. William Mc-
KiDley. Fred Winship, H. W .

I'ofRn, A. L. Warn r. (lAorge
E. MilliiraD, A E. Hunivlh
rcjB and Q. ^. Elder,

L>t { ndants ,

Notice i.N hereby given that
•prm f buid (uiitrt 10 (k> ti Id i.ii

l»th day of January, 1895, at the

at the special
S'ituid y, tiie

court t.o ise iniBiu ua/ in uitiiusr), lourt, at lue conn t.o ise m
checity of Dulijtb. in saidcoiiuty and t^tate. at
the open as of court ou bid day ai i»::tO o'cl.ck
a m., or as si>OD tbereafi.-r as 'c.>uu««l c«n be
h-iard, the applicat «in of Georce W
->^...a. <^# ,1... U:.>„k.. . .1. I i' „

Buck, re-
lor au

Lh<. time
ceiverof ih^ Piit«burt{h Irou t.ojnjiai.y,
o -der of the ciinrt Bxi k aud lioiitiDg tl

within which creditor.'^ of said comi anv may
cume lu ai d be ra-^dr aLd bec<>m<- partis t>> said
actioQ and prrscribiog the notice which shall
be .civeu th.T.-<if hu-I for tuch farther urdur as
miy be proper will be b<ouifht on for bt-aring.

i>ate<i Jauuar, llih, UK.'i

Gbobgx W. Rcck.
Becciver of the Pittuhargb Iron Co.

J. L. Wash BUB.,
Attorcev for said Rfcei\Pr.

•I'

Quite a Knowing Mule.

Many in.stances are related of "presence

of mind" in mules. One notable case was
reported by Professor Wilder at a meeting

of the Association For the Advancement
of Science some years ago. He said a

qimrtcrmaster's mules at Pcnsacola being

shut out of a grass plot one of them

opened the gate held closed by a ball and

chain by hooking liis head under the ball

and chain, and then, after five mules had

passed in, one of those Inside backed up

and held the gate open for the one who
had first opiined the gate for Its compan-

ions.—Brooklyn Kagle.

The rattle Man Believed Him,.

The largo red faced man, with a Jug in

his hand and a jag in his stomach, looked

fiercely around the company In the men's

room at the little railway station.

•Strength!" he exclaimed disdainfully,

"Why, I've had four horses fastened to me,

and thev couldn't budge me. I've carried

780 poiinds on my back. Don't you be-

lieve me?" ho thundered, thrusting his fist

forward till it almost touched the nose of

the little man in the blue overalls.

"Yes, sir," the little man mildly an-

swered, • I do believe you. You've got a

load on now that a dozen men couldn't

carry."
The big mar. |?lared, but said nothing,

and tho comp;»ny, plucking up courage,

tittered ns tho train carao noisily in.—Now

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
t-oUNTY OK St. Louis. ,

lo District Court, Eleventh Judicial District.
Alc^r.anAer J. Trimblo. ~|

Plaintiff,
I

v.«.
I

The Pittsburgh iron Company, I

Ji.liii McKibli'v. M illiam Mc ',

KiDley, Kred Winship, H. W.
'

("o'liji. A. Li. W«ruer, George
|

1<. Mdligan. A. K. Humphrrys
|

and G. A. Elder. 1

Defoiidantf. I

Notice is hereby given, that at tho special
term o' taid oistriof. court lo hi h>H at tb(;
court hou»e in tho city of fli lath, ou ba'arday.
the itfth day of January, l"*."!, at the opening of
court ou said day at9:;iO o'. lock a. m., or as
B«ion tlif-rfafinr as ciunsel oanb- board, the
pot it ion of George W. Bock, reciver of said
Pitt.'.burgh Iron Company, which is now on fil<^

iu the office of the cluik of SHid court, will Ije

brought on for hearing. Said pcii-ion prays tor
tbe.>uttii<rity and d.rec'i -n of tho court to con-
summate a hal . of all of the lauds of mi'i Pi t«-
burirh I on ( om' any. which are ihereiii de-
tord)i-d. to thf MiQDesota iron Cinipany (re-

'teivnuthe pint., c-dar and tamarao timber
thereon) agr<'..«hly to the op-ion to purchase
•hnsame h'-retolore given by the raid Pitts-
hiir«h Iron ronu>anv, for the sum of one bun*
ori^d thousand dollars, and fur authority 10 dit-
coum the iieferrfd payment!! provided to h»

{
mHdc in said option contract, for cash, agree-

i uhly to tho p opos tion of Said parchaner. set
forth in eaid petiii<»a, and f<jr the dii*cti<m of
theciurt to discbarge the lien.'* ap<>n said
pri'miEes from the p. oopcds of said sale, and
for such other order .18 to the cotirt may seem
proiier.

All persons interested are notifld to Hpp»ar
at i-aid bca ing nod tfaow cause, if any they
nave, why thf pmyer of said ptti'iotu'r thoold
ot b» tyrant (.•d.

Doiuth Jan n. J.sM.-..

By Ordir of the Court.
GeouokW BrcK.

Receiver of Pittsburgh Iron Co.
L. Washbuea,
.^ttompy foi said Receiver.

A Oratefnl Memory.

"You must miss your husband very

much, Mrs. de Lynn."
•Miss him! I should say I did. Ho

was the only man I could over trust dar

ling Fldo with." And she wiped away a

pensive tcax.—Detroit Free Press.

Limitation Pirtncrthip Sale.

Men's suns never sold so rbeap.

M. S. Burrows & Co.

The Race

\t Washington rink has been postponed
to Saturday evening on account of the

cold weather.

Wir^ter Tourist Ralis.

The St. Paul & Uululh railway has

now on sale winter tourist tickets at

lowest rates to California, Florida, the

South and West. Tickets good six and

nine months. Choice of many and van

able routes. For rates and particulars

call on or address city ticket ofPce, 401

West Superior street, corner Pailadio

building. F. B. Ross,
Nor. Pass. Agent.

Limitation Partnertlifp Sale.

Boy's and children's clothing neve*

sold so cheap. „ ^
M. S. Burrows & Co.

25 Feel on Superior Strett

Near old Board ot Trade. Party wall

contracts; for sale or lease by

J. C. &. R. M. Hu.VTfeR

OUR KNOCK-OUT DROPS
Are fatal to Death and so rob him of his

expected victim. 8ure cures are prop-
er remedies, corrtctly prooared and
taken in time. The leading physicians

01 Duluth concur In bronounclng our
prescription department unsurpassed
in th'.s state. Experience justifies their

confidence in the invariable freshness

and purity of our dru^s. This is a

point we never lose sight of, recogniz-

ing it as indis> ensablo in the prepara-

tion of meoioines. All preparations

sent to us are made up by a pharmacist
posses slni; knowlafige, experience and
care. Our mediciiibs are therefore al-

ways reliable-right things put up by
the right man. .

Boyce's Drug Store.

Through sleeping car service to Mr
waikee via the Wisconsin Central lea-

inj? Duluth at 3:50 p. m arriving at Mi

waukee at 7 a m. and Chicago at 9:2'

a. m. For sleeping car reservations anr

tickets call on
F. E. DonaVAN,

C. P. and T. A.. N. P. R R.
416 West Superior street.

On Saturday Evening

Instead of this evening as announced, the

amateur race at Washington rink wu
take place.

Limitation Partnerehip Sale.

Boy's and children's clothing nevtr

sold so cheap.
M. S. Burrows & Co.

Race

At Washington rink postponed to Satur-

day fcvening.

Subscribe for The Herald, Daluth'a

best paper, 60 centa a taonth.

Grant's Councils of War.

"In one respect Grant, "said Colonel Mc-

Fall of St. Louis, who served with him

before Vicksburg, "was a source of great

worriment to the commanding oflScers tak-

ing part In his councils of war. This

came from his reticence during tho coun-

cils and his prompt individual action aft-

erward. Grant would sit and listen to all

tho others hnd to say, smoking his cigar

and occasionally taking a drink as this

hospitable refreshment might bo passed

around. Then, when the talk was all over

and every one had expressed his opinion

as to what should be done. Grant would

leave tho tent and go to Rawlins, his chief

of staff, and begin Issuing orders. No one

knew to what decision he had arrived, and

they would have no idea what tho next

movement was to bo until their orders

were received. Especially to General John

A. Logan,who commanded the division of

which my regiment was a part after Mc-

pherson was killed, was this trait of

Grant's a trial.

"D_n It all!" Logan would say in his

impetuous way. 'If Grant would only

give us some idea of what he w.is think-

ing about! But no, he just listens with-

out a word, and then, when we've told .ill

we know and think, off he goes to Raw
lins, and that's tho last we seo or hear of

him until his orders for the next move

ment come to us!"— St. Louis Post Dis-

patch.

Her Picture.

A very Ignorant and wealthy woman,

who was fond of talking about lier'art

gallery," one day met at the house of an

acquaintance a lady who had not called on

her, although they lived in the same town.

"Como and see me, do!" said Mrs.

B , tho patron of art, as tho other lady

was taking her leave

"Thank you very much," was tho non-

committal reply.

••We've got a now picture too. ^bat
ought to tempt you to como If I can't."

^^

"I should be very glad indeed to seo it.

'

"Such a lovely picture! Sometimes It

seems to me I could look at It all day

long."
'What Is thesubjootof your picture,

i^rs, B y" inquired the hostess.

'• jupitqr and Ten," remarked she, with

assurance.
, .. *•

Then some one reraembercd that iho

name, '"Jupiter and lo," was attached to

tho picture.— Montreal Metropolitan.

.
.-i-

Hundreds read Herald want ads daily

• ."Ut U 1'OlKt.l BOOK CONTAINING
V ^oal• kejB. t all at Herald.

^ CMMOVS, MONEY DEMAND,COMPLAINT
"^ FILED.
SI -TE OF MINNESOTA. >

L ouNTT OF St. LoriB. S

District Oonrt, El.-venth Judicial District.

..h<».t r. I'l.n, A. R. MeDouDeil.^
\V liHTi, II. Coltouacd rbomas

j

M. P«rker, co-part' ers.
[

Plaiutiffs. >
V6. 1

Gn.^tave Schneider,
|

Dcff-ndant. J

ThA.'>ta'cof Minnesota til the Above Named
Ui fendant:
You an- herebf summnned and require to

answer the c mplaiot of tl.c plai'-titfit io the
lx>>(> en it.r 1 actioa, which i.-. til.-d Id tne
itice « f ilip c I' k of till- dis rict court of the

.Cl venih judici> I district in aad for the r.inuty
r.>>t. Louis and sr.at« of Mioucfora, and to

1 rv a copy I'f your answer to the said com-
.r.|>4int on tho •nb-cril> -r, at hi.-^ t.iTicn in the city
of Duluth. ill EHid county, «itbiu twent. dill's

Hft<-r ihe service of this rnni!noii(< np<iD you, ex-
clusive of ihe day of finch »er\ici>; Hod if yoa
fail to answer tlie sn d oimil iut wi'biu the
time iforeaaid th.- plaioMff.t in this action will
tisk" judKmRut aKaii.N' ><iu for the sum of two

' hundred and for- y dollars with interet^t at tt>e
'

I .ate of 7 per rent per annum from t hi* l!2nd day
i>f \utii» I, isi^l, toi;eth(.'r with the cit»tB and
difl) rsenien .-(fthis ction.
DatejlJauoary 0, 1S!>-'

Edw. p. McrvrFBET,
I'Uintilf's Atiomey.

.-XJO niO Tor c> Uldg . Didntb, Mian.

Jan ll-isia. Feb 1-Mi,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOB

LIQUOR LICENSE,

TA.)
I, >u.

STATE OF MINNESOTA.
County of St Louis

City of Duluth.

Nome IS hereby given, that application has
bwpn madf in writing to the common council of

aid city of Duluth. and filod i > my «•©?»•, piay-

iDK fI -r license to sell iutoxica«in(r liquors (or

ihe term pomi'ieiicm? on Jan 28, iW>>, and f«r-

niitiaiinif ou Jan 2<, Iffti, by ihe f Uowi g per-

son, and at the f llow.n place a- stated In eaid
applica'ion respeciiT'ly. t -wit:

J. D. Z-tiu & Co., at 15 W. st Superior street.

Said app ication will hi hoard and dt'er-

miDul by said common cnunf-il of ihe city if

Dnluili. a' ihor-'iiticil chamber in said ci » of
liulu h. In St Loi-is (•(incty, Minnesi.'n, «

n

Monday, the 21i>t day of January, 1»<%, at 7 tO

o'cl'ick p. n , of that day.

Witness my hand and seal of said cl'y of Eu-
luth, tbia 7th day of January, A. D. 189.^.

C. K. RiCBAUMOM,
City Clerk.

jCog^ratej

Jan 7-2 wks

YOU WISH TO DRINK
A CHOICR GLASS
OP LAGBR, CALL POR

i

IT
Fitger's Beer,
Wholeiome, PalaUble and Nooriihing

>TOTIf E OF ANNFAL MEETING OF THE
N STOCKH'LnKHS OF THK CKNTBAL

SLPEKIOK DEVELUPMENl COMPA.NY
Notice is hereby ffl^pn thst the reirular ao*

rusl n-.eetinif of the stockholders of »h»> (>^J*l
Si p<»rior Devploi men" « omoauy will he held at

its ffirp in Ro'ira I of Thi< H«>r«ld buildinir. No.

220We6tSnpe'ior street, in the city of Duluth.

St Lo is t'onntv, i.tat» of Minoosota <n
We< esHay, the 6ih day of February, A. D. 168P,

at 9:80 o'cl ck in 'he forenoon.

Dated J.nuaiy 10, 1»5.
l. 9. BtTTttt.

Jao 11-17

*f
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THBDin:.XTTHiBrBr!TTNGHnBi?Ai:iD:rmr»-VY. JA>^ u. ir;-5

EVENi:N<i U£FALO.
rvsLianaoBt tbb

Ol'LUTB PEINTINQ A PCrBLISHINO VO.

Ka«lD«i9>i aii<l mtiioriAl room* In Tbo Mwalit
Itaittliim, £X VV«H>t SaiMu-tor atraet. T»l<i(>hi.ku»-

HojiUieM u<hc«, ;£M. two rinjta : aditorUl rooaw
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As Others See Us.
I Pittsburjr. Fa., Financial News:
|[TheDutuih Eveninc Herald has is-

II
sued a Christmas edition of forty

pages. Rraphicaily detailing the

! 1
wonderfal progress and prosperity

I

[of its city during the present year

'Of almost paralyzing commercial

II and .ndustrial depression, when it

has been all most centers could do

to hold their own. Duluth has done

wonderfully well in every respect,

as shown in The Herald, which, by

f the way, is a practical demonstra-

tion of energy and enterprise in

keeping with the revival of "the

Z nUh City of the unsaltedscas," a

nam>f w^hich it begins to deserve.

f

The Weather.
O. 8. Weathkb BruEAC. DcLiifH. Minn,.

Jan 11.—A rapi 1 rise in tlie l)ar«>n»ftor over the
< 'anadian Xortlnvfst jfstenlay Ims ht»en fol-

lowed dtiript: tht'niKrht by mucL colder weathor,
with nordicrly g^U-t in that section and iu tlie

Dakotaa. Bxiu: e^ota, Wiscoui-iii and Eastttrn
Mom ana. TIii:i approacbiug "bigb" in ciiani-c-

tiun with li»r» development of a depression,
which is renrml ovxr Lake Huron, tiaa causi^-d a
remarkably ste*-p bartmiftrio ifradieat ov<t tlu-

Dafcafa*. JJiaui'SOta and Wi»coii»in.
Ilf.ivy snow is ri*p»rtf"i iu the Dppor Oliio

vall'-y and thp l".iwt-r lake regiun and lisrlit

Kn>>w:i m Minnesota, ttu- Dakotas. iowa nud
Montana.
Zero wpailier extend* eastward toIWi.<i-oD.-in

and touth tu Nonbpm Iowa and Nobraaka Jn
tt»t* (auadian Northwest tU" ti-mtH-ratare
raD<r«»s fr .m z<»ro to 4fJ d^-grei-s bt'low The c«'ld

wave will move rapidly s<.>nth«-afct today over
till- lak- roaioQS and central valley.
ihiinth tf^mperatare at 7 a. m. today, H de-

irreea Ih'Iow zero ; maximnm yaaterday, - 1 de-
grees; oiin'tnum yesterday, 19 decree?.

t>ui,CTa, Jan. 11.—Local (orocaai for Dnluth
and Tteinity till 7 p, m. tomorrow: Fair:
much colder this afternoon and tonight, witii
ji'mp^rattirp fall:n»; to about 25 di>«Te«>e l>elow
zero toniglit ; high northwest winds diminisbiuK
to fresh tonight.

Jambs Kkkralt,
Local Forecast Otiioial.

Chicaoo, Jan. 11.—Forecast tUl 8 p. m. tomor-
row: For WL-cousin: Liical &now-3 today, fair
and cold wave 'ooitrht. Saturday fair and warm-
»>• in wist h«lf: brisk northwfst winds. For
Miiioetiota-Foir aud colder ineast h^lf tooight;
Satnrday f ir with warmer by evening; north-
weat winds.

Editor Ten Brook's Article.

Comptroller Ten Brook is the editor

of a large portion of this issue of The
Herald, and it must be admitted that he

filled the position in a very creditable

manner. He has filled the »pace al-

loted to him to overflowing, and presents

to his readers matter that is new and or-

iginal. It is an exclusive storv that he

publishes. No other newspaper has it

today, and actmg under the belief that

it is a good thing and should be pushed

along, the comptroller will repeat it

daily for the next ten days.

The Herald is pleased to be able to

place so much space at the disposal of

Mr. Ten Brook, because all the new?

that he publishes is pure in tone, unob-

jectionable in character, and can be safely

introduced into any iamily. In fact The
Herald would have gladly provided him

with more space if he had desired it, but

there are some men who know when
tbey have enough, and Duluth's efticient

comptroller is one of those rare mdi-

viduals.

The list of delinquent assessments for

1893 is the main subject with which the

comptroller deals and he has bandied it

in excellent style. Some persons might

imagine it was a reprint of the city di-

rectory, but this would be an erroneous

idea. There are many citizens whose

names are not on Mr. Ten Brook's little

list, and they are glad of it. The amount
of tabor expended in the preparation of

this list of assessments has been

great, and yet it is but a small

fraction of the work which de-

volves upon the comptroller during the

year. His office is no sinecure.

Lighting Public Conv<>yances.

As common as is the use of electric light

in the United States, Americans have as

yet neglected to avail themselves of one

application which has been extensivelv

employed in Europe, and France, name-

ly, its use for the illumination of car-

riages, street cars and other public con-

veyances. An interesting report on this

subject has been submitted to the de-

partment of state by United States Con-

sul Chancellor at Havre. He shows that

within the last five years electricit>-

lighted private carriages have been ex-

tensively used by the aitiuent classes in

Europe.

The prince of Wales was the first to

adopt the idea m London, and the Ger-

roars emperor has had the court car-

riages lighted by the same means, not

only as to outside lanterns, but also the

interior being illuminated by means of a

series of accumulators carried under the

boot, and all over the harness are placed

what the Germans call gluhlampe, small

colored lights, which kIow like fireflies

and conquer the thickest fogs.

The accumulator tor a carriage is car-

tied in a bu.\ only eif.ht inches long by

seven hitijh and four wide. . It furnishes

a good 7'. candle power from ten to

twelve months. It costs from ;o cents to

$1 to renew the charges, less than the

cost of smoky, unreliable and lU-sniell-

ing oil lamps. The consul says that in

a few years ail public conveyances will

be thus l:;ihted as a s>cent plant is suf-

ticient for each. He gives a detailed de-

scription of the .various appurtenances

necessary.

In a report on the condition of the

stieets in Chicago, Alderman Madden in-

sists that in future no persons or corpur-

atu>ns shall be given power to tear up

the streets for any purpose whatever.

It such work has to be done for wires,

gas or any purpose, the alderman says

the city shall do it and charge it to the

corporation. The same system should

be adopted in every city. Few rom-

paniea ever redeem their promise of put-

ting a street in the same good order in

which they found it. At least that is the

experience in Duluth, and simitar re-

ports come from o:her cities.

The Herald has received an invitation

from the Oitaw.i, Out,, winter carnival

committee to attend the great carnival

to be held at the Canadian capital from

Jan. 21 to Jan. 26. Ottawa is one of the

most beautifully situated cities in Amer-

ica and is a delightful place in winter

while the Canadian parliament is in ses

sion. Great preparations have been

made for the winter carnival and all who
attend may be assured of a very enjo} -

able time.

"Vanity Fair" is the name of a new

publication in Chicago. It styles itscit

'a weekly magazine of tacts and

fancies." It is somewhat after the style

of the New York Town Topics, and yet

it is so different that it cannot be said to

be copied after that bright periodical.

There is undoubtedly a field for such a

magazine as Vanity Fair, and The Her-

ald cannot help believing that it will

prove a success.

President Cleveland and Secretary

Carlisle have treated Congressman Sib-

ley's virulent attack upon them with si-

lent contempt. They have not dignified

the tirade by making any reply. They
have pursued the proper course. Mr.

Sibley's speeeh was coarse and indecent.

"The land of historic misfortunes," as

Lord Salisbury once styled Newfound-

land, is evidently in a very deplorable

condition. The fishermen are starving,

the Danks have suspended, politics seems

permeated with corruption, and every-

thing is in a wretched state.

A bill has been introduced in the Mis-

souri legislature providing for cheaper

telephone service. Lower rates than

those now charged are provided for, and

a heavy penalty is fixed for violation of

the law. This is a »jood move, which

will no doubt be followed in other state

legislatures.

And still the senat<''> i tl fight at St.Paul

goes merrily on. "'.'one of the candi-

dates now in the fiwld have near a ma-
jority of the Republican members, and

there is a prospect of a prolonged dead-

lock, with the probability of the senater-

ship going to some man not now in the

field.
» -» * II

The Duluth representatives have final-

ly refused to go into either the Wash-
burn or Nelson camp, and have resisted

the very strongest pressure to commit
themselves. They are evidently made
of good stufif. Let them remain firm and
they may yet bring the senatorship to

Duluth.

The "fake writers" are at it again.

Now they have found a combination for

the purpose of putting up the price of

lie.ssemer ore. There is not a word of

truth in the story, which was concocted

to swindle outside newspapers that will

pay for such "news."

recycles are now used by the letter

carriers in New Orleaus, according to an

exchange. New Orleans is not ahead of

Duluth in this respect, as some of the

letter carriers also used the bike to make
collections and deli/eries.

The improvement of country roads is

a subject that might properly receive

the attention of the Minnesota legisla-

ture. Better roads would be a great

benefit to the people of the state.

The prospect of any financial legisla-

tion by the present congress is very

slim. An extra session of the next

congress early in the spring is prob-

able.

Maj. Edwards, of the Fargo Forum,

has increased his great popularity with

the ladies by introducing a woman suf-

frage bill in the North Dakota legislature.

The Japanese forces have gained an-

other victory over the Chinese. This

may increase China's desire to conclude

the negotiations for peace.

The Only Result.

Minneapolis Tenny I'ress: Up to

date this is the situation scnatorially:

In our own opinion as between the four

candidates in the field—Washburn,
Comstock, Nelson and McClcary—the

only result and outcome must be a com-
plete "deadlock."

'ta^'Qad^i

All tlie Successful Merchants of Duluth

Advertise in The Herald.

>JX«!j«i4«' V

Limitation
Partnership 5ale

nOTHERS,
Tomorrow, Saturday,

Any Boy's and Child's Cap
in the House

Tarns, Toques, Polos and Yachts.

Plushes, Plain and Fancy Cloth

and Knit Good;.

Worth 75c, $1, $1.50 and $2.

NOTHING RESERVED.
Every 50c Cap and Under Goes for 26c.

M. S. BURROWS & CO.

50c
\

'

MR. TEAR MAKbS REPLY.

An Answer to the Communication oi 'One Who

Pays Taxes."

To the Editor of The Herald:

In an article in yesterday's Herald

signed by "One Who.Pays Taxes" cer-

tain statements are made reflecting upon
my action' id S. t'-^ftalff tax proceeding
wliich are fo untrue and one-sided that I

deem a reply necessary. The writer

starts out by saying that "in St. Louis
county m particular it has been very
easy to iecure not only a revocation of

penalty and interest, but also a great
portion of the principal as well." That
statement was actuated by malice or ig-

norance—possibly both. The writer

then proceeds to give an il-

lustration in which the taxes, after judg-
ment had been entered against the iand,

were reduced one half and all interest

and penalties were wiped out.

Had the writer taken the care to inform
himself, if he did not already know, he
would have found that two adjoining di-

visions of Ironton, upon objection being
made, had been ahn reduced lUst one-
h.ilf by the court. The reduction in the
division referred to in the article yester-

day was just, if the other reductions
were just. Reduced one-half, it was
still assessed much higher than im-

proved property in the citv of Duluth,
the assessment in question being based
upon a fictitious valuation. The writer

seems to make a great point in the fact

that judgment had been entered and up
to the time ot making the application

the owners had made no protest. The
owners had excused their non-action,

and it is sufficient to say that the court,

without protest and satishei with the

equities of the rase, opened the judg
ment. The court was exercising its

sound discretion in the matter, and un-
less satisfied with the equities of the

case was not bound to open the judg-
ment, notwithstanding the stipulation re-

ferred to.

In drawing up the amended judgment,
by inadvertence the clause limiting the

time within which the taxes, as reduced,
should be paid in order to avoid the

penalties was omitted. As soon as it

was called to my attention, the same was
corrected by stipul uion of the attorneys

of the respective parties, in which the

usual time was permitted for thepiy-
ment of the taxes without the penalty

and interest, Tb.s was done without
urging by tlie coui.ty auditor as stated.

The writer who is so careful to conceal
his name can not point to a single in-

stance when I stipulated for a reduction

of taxes that was not dune in open court
or by advice of a judge of the court,

whose approval of the reduction was
necessary to ^ive it validity—as any one
with even ordinary sense knows.

If injustice has been done a taxpayer,
even though he may have been negh-
gent in not moving more expeditiously,

it ill becomes a great county to stand on
a technicality in defending an unjust tax

and insiit tb^t the taxpayer must
not be heard. The court had a right at

any time within one year from the entry

of judgment to opsn the same and make
any amendment justice demands.
And now as to the proposed legislation

relieving taxpayers from the burden of

penalties and interes;; I am heartily in

tavor of it, and believe that the relief

afforded by it will be out of all propor-
tion to the inconvenience the loss of the

money will be to the county, and will

benefit especially the poorer home own-
ers. Yours truly, CHARLES C. Tear.
Duluth, Jan. lo.

Who it It?

\anity Fair, Chicago: The real estate

dealers who make a specialty of resi-

dence properly on the South Side have
just listed for sale a pretty house on
Michigan boulevard, not a mile away
from Thirty-second street—and therein
lies a story.

This brick-faced mansion, of elegant
design and commodious interior, is the
property of a most charming and
esteemed lady hailing frbm a Northwest-
ern city— is it Minnie- Paul or Duluth.^—
who entertained lavishly and with re-

markable grace and taste, during the
World's fair period. This >,entlewoinan,
in every sense the word implies, is most
unfortunately married to a person whose
manners, business, occupation and de-
plorable idiosyncrasies are such a<; to

practically annul all bis worthy wile's

efforts toward gaining a footing in polite

Chicago society. Lately he has indulged,
during one of his drinking bcuts,

which are of almost daily occurrence,
in the dangerous "sport" of knock-
ing down ladies on th'j street, when
sharply called 10 account for his loiigh

and wild riding. The power of money

—

for the fellow lias lots of i', ac<|uired in a
manner that had better not be investi-

gated too closely— has allowed hirn m
escape the sort of punishment that would
have been meted merci!ess:ly t^ any
other culprit of the same kind, masquer-
ading as a gentleman.

Result: Departuie of the unfortunate
wife, outraged m every fiber of her re-

fined nature; flight of the scamp of a
husband whose name, I understand, is to

be erased from the list of the only decent

club he ever got inlo—doubtkss by some
unaccountable mistake; and hnahy, sale

of the lovely Michigan avenue residei c ,

.and of those drags, four-in-hands, broug
hams.etc, that were so much admired last

year, along our leading thoroughfares, by
people—who didn't know.

LITERARY NOTES.

One of the most noteworthy contribu-

tions to the January issue of the Atlantic

is "The Survival of the American.Type."

Taking as a text the tragedy at the polls

in Troy in March, 1894, when Robert
Ross lost his life, the author, John H.
Dcnison, treats in a very suggestive and
convincing manner the situation that has
given rise to the A. P. A. movement.
This article attracts attention because of

its timeliness, but there are many other
features of decided interest.

Among others may be mentioned the
opening chapters of a new serial by
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, entitled "A
Singular Life;" three short storie?, "Joint
Otvncrs in Spain," by Alice Brown, a
new writer 01 much promise; pait one of

a 2-part story by Mrs. Wiggin, "A \'il-

la^c Stradivarius," and "A Wish Ful-
filled" by Lafcadio Hearn. In this last

story there is a graphic description of a
young Japanese soldier leavmg his home
for the war in the East.

« * *

The contents of the January Forum
include the following: "Are Our Moral
Standards Shitting?" an article calling
attention to some of the interesting and
significant changes in the attitude of the
public mind on many important subjects,
by Professor Albert Bushncll Hart, of
Harvard; "The Humiliating Report of
the Strike Commission," by H. P. Robin-
son, editor of the Railway Age,
who criticizes the report very
severely; "Is the Existing In-
come Tax Uncon.stilutional?" by
David A. Wells, the well known econo-
mist, who writes about a point or basis
on which he thinks the constitutionality
of the tax may be impugned with suc-
cess; James Schouler, the historian,
points oat some "Grave Dangers in Our
Presidential Election System," and sug-
gests remedies: "The Crux of the Money
Controversy: Has Gold Risen? 'by Louis
A Garnett, is an elaborate and exhaust-
ive argument lo show that gold has de-
preciated.

* * *

The Arena opens the new year in ils

January issue with a bill of fare that
shows no falhng off itf the skill

which various interests are .ilwavs
bined within the covers of this

edited magazine. The number is

cially likely to attract attention on ac-
count of the publication of a remarkable
symposium on the "Age of Consent Laws
iu the United States," in which eignt of
the leading writers whose names are
connected with the movement for social
purity are represented. They
are A^iron M. Powell, the editor
of the Philanthfopist, the organ of the
Social Purity league; Helen H. Gardei.-
tr. the well-known novelist; Frances E.
Wilhid; Rev. A. H. Lewis, D D ; Dr. O.
Edward Janney, M. D ; Will Allen
Droingoole, the story writer of Tennes-
see life; and Dr. Emily BUckweli, of
New York. Rev. W. H. Savage con-
tributes to the popular series on the re-

ligion of the poets an interesting paper
on" The Religion of Longfellow's Poetry."

with
coin-

well-

espe-

Very Probable.

Anoka IFnion: There is such a thing
that it may be neither Washburn or
Nelson.

A Poor Policy.

Princeton Union: If there is any par-
ticular advantage to be gained by the
methods of the Minneapolis dailies in

abusing Governor NcUon and Lieuten-
ant Governor Clougb, we are at a loss to
determine where it comts in. Nine-
tenths of the people who read the srur-
rilous attacks on those men, whether
favorable to their actions or otherwise,
feel a repugnance. It is wrong from any
s.tandpoiiit, aud should be discontinued.

The Park Point Kerry.

To the Editor of The Herald:
The committee to wtiom was referred

the petition of Park Pointers and others
lor a steam ferry should have visited the
canal yesterday and got some pointers
as to the necessity of a steam ferry.

Those who did not see the feriy yester-
day can imagine the boats rising and fall-

ing from three to four feet on the waves,
everything all ice and women endeavor-
ing n get aboard on the fly, and they will
have the great city ferry as it was yester-
day and will be every time there is a
northeaster. Do you wonder that we
ask for better communication.'
The signers of that petition are resi-

dent taxpayers and are not satisfied with
this kind of ferry and believe they have
outgrown a row boat ferry. There are

375 people residing on this point. They
ceitainty should come in for some con-
sideration by the city fathers.

TA.XfAVKR.
Dulutb, Jan. 10.

ONE CENT A WORK!

POPULAR

BECAUSE EFFECTIVE

r/ On8 oent a word

;

/mi eDty-ttre enata a Uue montbly

HERALD WANTS
vNo advertisement takfln torleito/

than fifteen onnts.

SITUATIONS WANTED^

FREE!

ALL PERSONS -X%!e'^H%tfS
want oolumna for three insertions free of cliar^e.
Ttiie does not luelade a^Hut« or employment
officnB. Parties attvertlsing la these columnt
may have answers addressed in care of THE
HKBALU am) «-i11 befriven a check to enable
tlwni t<i j(ot answers to thau advortlsenients.
Ail atvBwers alionld bo properly enclosed In eu-
volopee.

STTVATItifiS WANTED.

F'R.HIH).

WANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY, POSITION
in a .«tt>re, will work for low waffes. Ad-

dress A. (].. HerHld.

w/ANrED-JANlTOa WORK 15Y Y^UNG
man. ago IS. Gooi] ref«renci'a. H 105.

WANThD BY A YOUNG LADY WITH SIX
years oxperipiu-?, a situation as hoine-

kecpor. Address H lOti. Ueruld.

COMPCTE.NT GIKL WANTS L'GHT(;EN-
eral tioascwork. Call at 2413 West Third

street.

fJ'IR.sT-CLaSS BOOKKEEPKK-BEST CITY
refi-rences, d''tiri's few bonrH work daily;

will run set of bjoks cheap. Apply A 162, llt-r-

ald.

EXPRKIEMKD BOOKKEEPER AND
t;teii;>grnpherd''sirc8 position at molerate

salarj-. Address G l.'.g. Herald.

YTT'ANTED BY A COMPETENT DRESS-
tT maker to tfo out sewing m families. Un-

derstnniU cutting and flttin<r. Charges moder-
ate. IS East 8econ<l strcat, upstairs.

WANTED-A POSITION A3 STESO-
grnher M^ n young man, Fevon years ox-

peri«nce, comj)etent. accnrite .ind rapid. Best
of reference?. Address II 104, Herald.

WANTED-SITUATION A.s AGENT FOR
some concern neediDg a representative or

as h(H»kkecDer or any clerical podtioo, by a
man of expfrience. Best of references. Addroes
John Barton. Verndale, Minn.

WASHING .4ND IRONING WANTED BY A
woman to take home. aUo going ont by

the day. C.ill or addrebs 412 East Fourth
street.

AN EXPERIKNCKD ALL ROUND HOTEL
cotik will work for wages according to

the time", with city reference No objection to
leaving city. .Address C 19U, Hsrald.

TirANTED-BY ENERGETIC BUSINEStJ
TT man with Fome capital a position witht

good business house with privilege of baj ing au
interest in business. Address C 10">, Herald.

WANTED-HOUSECLEANiNG.OasrOBKS
and oilicus to cle&n. Mrs. Jackson, 390

Lake avenue south.

VIT'ANTED-VN ASHING AND IRONING AT
TV honse, or work out by the day. 416 East

Fourth street.

Advertise

Your

Wants
In

THE
HERALD.
Results

Are
Sure
To
Follow.

A\7ANTR0-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
1 T work, small family. < all at 101 West Su-

perior BtTfCt, from 2 tl) 4 p m.

AGENTS-:W TO 40 YEARS OLD: LADIES
only. No "face wash" humbug to peddle.

New. genuine, simple, big pay, call or addrett^
K R :J1, Merchants hotel.

WANTED AT ONCE, GOOD GIRL FOR
g'ueral honse.<ork. Apply 115 West

8ocond street, first floor.

W ANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. Apply 120 East Til ird street.

wANTED-CO.MPErEVT GIRL FOR GEX-
eral huu»-t«work at 1.M4 East Third street.

STOVE BEPAIRINO.

Gat Yonr Heaters Repaired c*!?,!rc^a'ti^
on hand for all makes of Stoves and Ranges.

AMEEICAN STOVE REPAIR WORKS,
118 East Superior St.

KXfERT ACCOVKTAIfT

T n. DAVIS. EXPERT~~ACCOUNTrNT.
tf • Books audited, posted and balnncetl.
Room 8, Ezehuuge buildiuf.

vv
office.

ANTED-THKEE (iOOD ROOMS FOR
li|.;ht housokeeping. Addros:^ J., Heiald

ONE CENT A WORD!
EJUJ^LOYMENT OFtTIVE.

tTNioN kmploymext^of^iceT^adies
) wanting help aud good girls wanting

places please call at U'J West Superior street.
Mrs. Fogleson.

AMUSEMENTS.

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD GIKL8
aud good girls can always find good places

;

also the beet aud cheapest hair goods, switches
and cliaius at Mrs. M. C. tieibold s, 1^ East Su-
perior street.

ARCniTECTS.

TBAPUAGEN A FITZPATRUIK, ARCHl
t.ects. 911-917 Torres building, I>nlnth.

FRATERKIT1K8.

IJALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A. F. A
A.M. EognJar mee) tugs tint and

IqQ^ third Monday evenings of every mouth
at7 ;30o'clock. Next meeting Jan. 7. iv.r.,

hocon.l degree. W. E. Covey, W. M.

;

Edwin Mooers, secretary.

?^
IONIC LODGE, NO. 186, A. F. & A.

M. Regular n^^ L M. Regular meetings second aud
^braj^fourth Monday evenings of every montii.
/\^\Next mooting, Jan. 14, 1H95. at 7:30 p.^ m. A. B. Wolvin, W. M. ; 11. C. Han-
ford, secretary.

KEYBTONE CHAPTER NO. ao, R. A. M.
Stated convocation second and fourtb

Wednesday evenings of each month a* 7 :30 p. rr,.

Next moetiijg, Jan. 9, l&f.'), W. B. Pattou, H.
P. ; (iftorgw E. Long, sncretary.

^-^T\ULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
» A<«^ ^^ '^h

^- ^- Stated conclave at
^MHKp7:30o'c]ork first Tuesday evenings
WRMv of every month. Next conclave*^ Tuesday, Jan. f. l'-95. Work Tomp-

l-^r degree, William E. Richardson, E. C. ; Al-
fred LeRicneux, recorder.

FTX.iy'CTAL.

10MONEY
watches, etc,

of Commerce.

LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
Low ratefl. 430 Chamber

LOANS ON FURNITUUIC. PIANOS AND
goiHl collaterals.; small mortgages bought.

aoiPailadio.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underbill, 104 Palladio.

nMONEY LOANED ON WA'lt^HES,
diamonds, jewelry, etc. Standard

Loan office, 324 West Superior street.

XO niCNT—JIOlSKS.

FOR RENT-307 EAST THIRD STREET,
very low for tho winter: all modem con-

vocierees. Also houiie on Piedmont avenue,
near Third avdnue west, Call Upham h Ca<., 16

Third avenue west.

TOJRE\T—rLA TS.

FOR KE\T-10-fiOOM FLAT, LO>^ WEST
Second street. J. H. Brigham. Palladio

buiijing.

FOR BENT-FLAT, ASHTABULA TEB-
race. Apply Fred A. Lewis, city hall.

TO JtK\T—ROfnrS.

17«0R RENT-FUESISHED ROOM WITH
all conveniences. Central location. 328

Third avenne west.

itfHuns Asn BOAnn offeret*.

FIRST-CLASS BOARD ; LARGE, PLE.\SANT
steam heated rooms, 122 East First street.

HAIR DRESSER.

\^18S KNAUF. HAIB DRESSER, MANICURE
^ * and cbiropodisc. Woodbridge bnildmg, No.
108 West Superior street.

STEAM DTE WORMS.

rnPsTEAM~DYE WORKsTMr^WEST
Superior street.—The new French process of

dry air cleaning. Dyine silks and cleaning fare
a specialty. Tailor shop iu connection. Call
and examine our work. A. W. Djmond, man-
ager. Telephone 591.

8TORAOE.

W/E HAVE THE CHEAPEST, CLEANEST
VT and boat storage hoase in thocity. Steam

heat, money adva:jcod if desired We do pack-
ing and shipping of furniture. Trunks deliverod
for 2.5 C(>nt8. Duluth Van company, 210 West
Superior street. Storehouse 10 East Superior
street.

! THE LYCEUM THEATER.
L, A'. Scott, MaiMger.

SUNDAY
EVENING, Jan. 13

ROBERT G.

INGERSOLLI
SUBJECT:

The Bible
"Although the m'let powerful argamecjt

Col. Ingereull La« ever ninde against tlie

orthodox religion.'"—Nfcw York World.

Prices:

I 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

SEATS ON SALE WEDNESDAY MORNINti

i

ONE CENT A WoKD.
DBEaSMAKERS,

MADAM E LOUISE—LOWELL^BLOCKTiw'
corn; ; Superior and First avenne east.

Take elevat >r. Paity and otiier dresses. Per-
fect tit. Puactaality. Aecordeon pleating.

INE, PLMN SEWING-SHIUr MAKI.NG
a specialty, by Mrs. C. M. Bradiey, 109

First street east.

MJaSJL KADIXG, FASHIONABLE DRfcS.S-
makcr, lui West Superior street, Dtilutb,

EOR SAhK—ytJSrELLA\EOTIi.

CK I^
William E.

FOR 8&LE-A BUSINESS BLOCK IN A
good part of Superior street

Lucas, 1 Exciiange bnililiuc.

:aiD\VIFE.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL- MRS.
wife, SiO St. Croix avenue,

cared for also.

BANKS. MID.
Male patients

\IVIL EyalSEr.HS.

RICE & M'GiLVRAY. CIVIL ENGINKEB8
and surveyors. 521 Chamber of Com-

WAyTKD-TO BUY.

WANTED TO BUV FOR CASH, GOOD
."ound young team weighing 1200 to l.'lOO

each, witb barnesN and sleigh. Address F. aud
O. R.. 102 West Michigan.

J.OiiT.

IOST-SILVER LORGNETTES. RETURN
J to .500 Torrey builditg.

I03T-PAHi (iOLD-BOWED SPECTACLES
-J in leather case, with letter S engraved on

silver moil' ting of esse Finder please return to
52;i West First street and receive reward.

NJSCELLAXEOrS.

S. GELHAAR,
Practical Furrier, established
1SS7. Altering and repeuring a
specialty. 211 West Superior
street, Duluth, Minn.

Contract Work.

UNFURNISHKD ROOMS FOR LKillT
hoU'eiceepiiig. Stmim or hot wat'^rheat.

Henry Lardner, Jr., 211-212 T«.rrey buildin.i;.

YOO SHOULD SEND YOUR FRIENDS A
copy i>f The Dalnth Weekly Herald, issued

•Tflry WedncsiUy. El^ht 1 a«ot and odU oui
dollar • year.

Office of the Board of Public Works,

)

City of Duluth, Minn., Jan. 7, 1895. )

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
ptiblic wo'ks in aud for the city of Unlnth.Min-
nesi>ta. at their offire in said city, until 10 a. m.,
on tho 21st day of January, A. D 1^95. for the
coustructiou of a temporary 3-foot plank side-

walk on the nt:rth side of Elinor street in said
city from Eighth stre t west to Sixty-third ave-
nuo west, according to plans aud spcciticatior.8

on iUe iu tho oiHco of said board.

A certified check or a bond witli at least two
(2) sureties in tho sum of fifteen (15) dollars
must acot.mpany each bid.

The s.-iid board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

M. J. Davir,
President.

[Seal]
Official

:

A. M. KiLliORC,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Jan-7-lOt

Contract Work.

OfJlce of Board of Public Works. )

City of Diduth, Minn., Jan. 7, 1895. J

Sealed bids will bo received by tlie board of
public words in and f.ir tho corporation of the
city of Duluth. Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until 10 a. m. on th« 21.st day of Janu-
ary. A. 1). Ift'.tR, for the CDn.strncti'n of a tem-
porary 3-fofit plank sidewalk on the north
side of Nicollet street in said city from Sixty-
Third avenue west to Sixty-Fifth avenue west,
according to plans and specifications on fl.'e in
the office <if said bt>ard.

A oertiHoil check or n bnnd with at least two
(2) siiretiry in tli» sain of ten (10) dollars muft
accompany each bid.

The said board reserves tho right to reject
any aud all bids.

U. J. Davis,
Freaident.

[Seal.]
Official.

A. M. ElLOOBB.
Clark Board of Public Works.

Jan 7 lot

GOT.D A\n Slh VEH J'l.ATTXO.

'1'«ABLEWAbZ JEWELRYTlittATSrOAS
X tixtures, surgical and band instruments
replated and repolished at Dulnth Gold and
Silver Plate works. 22 West First street.

.ST.VrE OF MINNESOTA, \ .^
Coc.VTY OF St. Locis. { '•

District Court. Eleventh Judicial District.

In the matter of Blake Lumber Company. In-
solvent.

Notice is hereby given tliat, at a special term
of said court, at the court house, in the city of
Duluth, on Saturday, the 19th day of January,
1895, the undersigned assigoee of said insol-
vent, will apply to the court for au order as fol-

lows:
1. Allowing his account! for disbursements

and services, inclnding extra compensation, and
the account for services and disbursemeuts by
his attorneys.

2. Determinin? ths amount nec-'Rsary to bs
expended in obtaining th-^ discharge bf the as-
signee after the above hearing.

3. For distribution of the balance in the
liands of the assignee pro rata among the seve-
ral creditors entitled thereto.

R. P. Dowse,
Assignee.

Dated January 4th. 1S95.

Jan 4 11-18

\|ORTQAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.

Default having been made in the payment of
four hundred (4tX)tA») dollars of principal and
sixteen (Ib.OO) dollars of interest, both of which
bfcamHjlue and payable on tiie ls.t dav 01 Sej)-
teinber, A. D. l^t)4, which defaults have con-
tinued to the date of this notice tiDon a
certain morteage duly made, executed and d»-
livered by Moses Stewart. Jr.. and Minnie
Stewart, his wife, mor:gai,:or8, lo Chauncey F.
Carter, mortgagee, which mortgage bears date
the 20th day of Aueasr. A. D. Ih91. with a pf)wer
of sale therein contained and was duly recorded
in the office of tho register of deeds in and for
the county of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, on the 25th day of August.A.D.1891,at eight
^81 o'clock a. m., in Bonk ninety-eight (98) of
mortgages, on page sixty-one <61 i : and
Whereas, there is therefore claimert to be due,

and there is actually due, upon said mortgage
debt, at the date of this notice, the sum of four
huudred twenty-six and 25-100 (426.2S) dollars,
principal and interest and iwent>-five (25.00) dol-
lars attorneys' fees i^tipulated for in said
mortgage in case of forecl'.tsare, and no action
<»r proceeding at law or otherwise has been in-
stituted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any i>art tberaof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of said power of sale contained in said
mortgage wtich has become operative by
reason of the default at>ove mentioned and pur-
suant to the statutes in such case made and
provided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed
by the sale of the premises described in said
covered by sai<i mortgage, viz: All those
tracts or parcels of land lying and being in the
county of St. Louis and state of Minnesota de-
scribed as follows to-wit: Lots numbered ooe
(1) to nine (9) inclusive of block five t5) of
Stewart's Addition to West Duluth according to
the recorded plat thereof, which said premises
With ttie heieditaments and appurtenances,
will be sold at public auctiou to the highest
bidder for cash, to pay said debt and icterest,
atid the taxes (if au.v) on said premises, and
twenty-tive kIS) dollars attorney's tees, as stipu-
lated in and by said mortgage iu case of fore-
closure, and the disbursements allowed by law,
which said sale will be made by the sheriff of
St. Louis County, at the trout dot)r of the
conrt house, in the city of Duluth, in said
county aud state, tin Tuesday the 5th day of
February, A. U. 1S^5. at ton (KH o'clock a. m.
of that day, subject to redemption at any
time within one year from the date of sale, as
provided by law.
Dated December 21st, 1894.

Chaincey F. Cakteb.
Mortgagee.

TowNE it Davis.
Attorneys f'T Mortgagee.
1(13-106 Duluth Trust Company building,

Oalutfa, Minn.
Dec. 21-28-Jan. 4 ll-lS-25-Feb. 1.

Contract Work.

Office of Bf>ard of Public Works, >

City of Duluth. Minn .'Jan. 7, 1S95 f

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works iu and for the corp ^ration of the
city of Duluth. Minnesota, at their ofiice iu said
city, until ]ii a. m.. ou the 21st day of January.
A. 1>. 18P5, for the eonstnicti<»n f>f a lvfr>ot plank
sidewalk on the south side of so much of (traud
avenne west as extenils acrovs tho north hall of
the northeas.* iiu«rt<-r of the .southwest qtiarter
[nS of neKi of swV | of section five, (.5] in town-
stiip forty-nine, [49] north of range fourteen, H4J
wet>t, ia St. Lrmis County, state of Mitmesota,
.accortling to plans and specdications on file in
the ollica of said board.

A certified ch.eck or a lx>nd witli at least two
[2] sureties in the sum of twenty five [25J dollars
must accompnuy each bid.

I'ho said board reserves tbo ri^ht to reject
any aud all bids.

M. J. Davis,

[SeaL]
''"^'^•-

Official:

A. M. KiLOoma,
Clark Board of PnbUo Works.

Jao. 7, lOt.
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iCharaberSet

Sale

25
Per Cent Discount on our

entire line of 6, lo and 12-

piece Decorated Chamber

Sets.

These Prices will only be for

Eight Days
As we bei(in on Saturday, the 2tst to take

our annual inventory.

IT

General Sentiment at Yesterday Afternoon's

Meeting Was for a Change in the

Tax Penalties.

Not Ail Were in Favor of Diminishing Them

—Many Think Tney Might 3e Dis-

tributed 0\tterentiy.

ResolutionsW.il B« Prestnted at a Future

Meeting -Twin Cities to Be Aiked

for Co-operation.

vvlunh was ropiecl by
Dae 13 1894 we published an adverUsenieiit

competitor in last evemn«'« HERALD. We Kealiza that our

SquiSion Sale has done a ^ood deal of good for the people who
«.t Af ftnr.ri Clothlnu at Low Prices, and we further realize thfthat

-iT-e in cmest ofGood Clothing at Low Prices, ana we lurt .«. .«.*...« ...

comDetition has been worried, as the evidence was manKest by a cou-

Trying to make y^u believe that they are doing what we have done .*
cern'

'

ON MONDAY NEXT

We will have something good to offer you in

Dinner Sets

So do not buy until you see what it is.

F.A.ParkerCo.

u
28 West Soperior Street.

NEWSPAPER CONTRIBUTIONS.

S«m8 of the Curiosities Which Find Their

Way to the Editor.

The amount of matter which is con-

tributed to newspapers during a year is

quite large and on the whole of fairly

good quality. Occasionally a decided

curiosity will turn up. the editors and re-

porters pass jl around, have a good

laugh over it ahd ihen It goes either to

the waste basket or into some secluded,

seldom-used pigeon hole. If kept m the

latter it is quite amusing to get them out

and read them now and then, fhe Her-

ald has a tew on hand and the time of

receiving them is so far gone that it can

do no harm and may a£ford some amuse-

ment to allow the public a passing glance

at them. ^ ,.

Some months ago the editor was

startled upon opening the morning mail

to find the following, written on a piece

of paper about three inches square m a

very scrawly hand, but strange to say,

bearing no skull and cross-bones:

"A departed nusence. The peopie of

will be glad to learn of another of

our dock laborers, . has left town.

It is to be hoped he will not kill so many

this winter as he has all summer.
A CiTI/F.N."

• * *

Here is one evidently from a young

roan desperately enamored ot some

fair damsel and who resented the young

lady's attentions to her pet poodle. His

letter to the editor says:

"In pursuance of a threat that I d im-

mortalize' him if 'she' persisted in pet-

ting him in my presence, I present you

with the enclosed rhyme, hoping that you

mav be able to mark it 'No. i Local for

tonight's issue. Hopefully.
* "Anin Tm>iAST.

.-p, S.—Please set it up 'as per.'
"

the public press. It might also be men-

tioned that none of the correspondents

who send in matter such as the above

ever observe the rule of signing their

names to communications.
_ ^^ —

AMUSEMENTS.

Robert G. Ingersoll.

Robert G. Ingersoll is scheduled to de-

liver his latest iconoclastic lecture, "The

Bible. " at the Lyceum theater, Sunday

evening. The delivery of this lecture at

the Star theater. New York, a few weeks

ago, created the most profound impres-

sion of anything the great agnostic has

ever uttered against orthodoxy. In this

lecture, for the hrst time, Col. Ingersoll

reviews the Bible in its cntuety. He
discusses every book from Genesis to

Revelations, and then solemnly declares

that in the nature of things there can be

no evidence to establish their inspiration.

"The Bible' is regarded as Ingersoll s

grand summing up of the agnostic's side

of the religious question.

MONEY
TO LOAN—
OQ all claMea

of property.

Inside prop-

erty, 6 per cent; other clweea of

property, 7 and « per cent, according

to amonnt of Loana and doairability

of the property.

Richardson & Day,

35 Exchange Building.

The
lows:

"enclosed" rhyme was as fol-

S PUP.

Twelve inchea bish
And cute «»nd ahy
Ttie littU' rascal stands

:

He's Huffy and white
As a winter's nigbt.
And sou as his

Ladiea' hands.

He's a carpless mnt.
<^uit(3 bf.lil an<i blunt—

Krovokiat' littl>i p»' '

With lo! 1 nose black

As a painted titftk

And teeth as b[ig1<i

As Jet.

A 'darlinst" teasn

With a heart of cheese
Hi* ttoyal" bio<jd to Stir;

He hiiiesto bashov.-d,
Tol>ei>ertaai.rloTi J.

Tbis chump of a
Shephard cur.

ir I held sway
I'd have i:.y way.
I'd stAal this rogoe at once.

He claim* attentioii

From the ^irl I lueuuon
And acts likfi a

Little tlunca.

A tale of domestic woe which may

possibly have since developed tragic re-

sults is unfolded in the next one:

•'There is a gay and d ishmg widow

liviognot far from who has ruined

two homes already and has set herself

on the third and has made good progress

so far but let me beg of her to stop be-

fore it is too late for a wife s and moth-

cr's s2l1cc

The person that wrote the last evi-

dently has a firm belief in the power of

The Pleasure Seekers.

The Pleasure Seekers gave the second

ball of their series last evening at the

Masonic Temple. About seventy-five

couples were present. Those in charge

of the ball were: F. A. Eger, T. J.

Rowe, P. S. Kaufman, G. E. Alstead, W.

D. Hammond, A. L. Eder. A. E. Pfrem-

raer, T. W. Millarkey and E. E. John-

son.
^

I. H. Cook Is Manager.

The Board of Trade Clear.ng House

association directors met yesterday after-

noon. J.
H.Cook was selected to be

general manager. There were a large

number of applicants for the place.

When Baby was alck, we (far* her Castofla

When she waa a Chile, she cried for Caatorla.

When she became Miaa, she clung to Cartorta.

When ahg had ChUdren, aha gavethem CMtaria

BUY A FARM

!

20.000 acres of Fine Fanning Land for sale

at S5.00 per acre. 10 per cent cash, balance

in 10 year payments ; 10 per cent nach year.

John O. Howard,
10 East Michigaa atreat. Daloth. Mlna.

It was neatly 3 o'clock yesterday after-

noon when tht: tuizcns" meeting, called

to discuss t...>; ptii-ilties ivnd interest,

came to o\<lcr. The cmntil chamber

was fairly well Qlied and when once the

ice was brokt:u 4 liie an interest w.is

taken in the discnsiu»n. Among those

present were
Mayor Lewis. .S. I.. Merchant. Beriah

Magoftln, C.ipt. Karrell, M. O. Hall.

Nils Nilson. a Swordling. F.. C Gridley,

Ed Ingalls, K. S. Muiit-er, judge Mc-

Gindlcv. James L. Dow. John Mears, C.

Poirter. George N. LaN'aque. Knute lier-

ven, J. H. Baker, John P. Mason. M^ir-

shall, George Scarlett. Emil Lngle, VV.

L. Shepherd, E R. Jtffcr^on, Page Mor-

ris. Z. H. Austin. C. H. Graves, E. Ben-

ham, Capt. Bjsh. Alderman French, Al-

derman Harwood, James Bardon, M. J.

Davis, R. C. Mitchell, L. E. Lovett, J. D.

Holmes, P. Hammel. Alderman Evens,

A. Hirsch. G. A. Leland.

Mayor Lewis called the meeting to

order and stated the object. « >n motion

of E.G. Gndlcv, T. l\ Hudson was

chosen chairman. C. H. Graves declined

to act as secretary, whereupon D. W.
Scott was selectw-d.

Mayor Le A IS then called for City At-

torney Morns and he in substance said

:

"I don't know as I have any views in

this matter. I recently have talked with

[udge Ensign and H. M. Peyton. The
conclusion we came to was that it would

be unadvisable to diminish penalties as

the> now stand and and we also decided

that it would be wise lo distribute them

so that it would be an objsct to pay t.ixes

as soon as possible. Toe 10 per cent

penalty is added June 1. It costs no

more to pay the taxes the last of Decem-

ber than It does June i. Naturally a de-

linquent will wait until the last ot the six

months and retain the use of his money

in the meanwhile. Removing penalties,

however, wipes out the incentive to pay

tsixcs***

E, G. Swanstrom wanted to know what

the meeting was going to discuss—

whether future taxes or past penalties.

Mavor Lewis replied that the purpose

of the meeting was to discuss the advis-

ability of Ugislating for the future with

no reference to the past.

Judge McGindley also sought informa-

tion: He wanted to know what propor-

tion of the taxes were paid, up to date.

Ex-Auditor LaVaque said that he

did not know, but, as a guess, would say

6; per cent.
. , ,

E. C. Gridley then took the floor and

said his idea was that the meeting was

probably called to see if there was any

was to afford relief to those unable to

pay the taxes of the past two years.

With that idea in view, he had hastily

and crudely drafted a resolution which

he offered.

E. C. Griiileys Plan.

It was to the effect thai m the case of

payment of all taxes in arrears all pres-

ent penalties be abated, first, on condi-

tion that the delinquent pay his back

taxes with interest as follows: Six per

cent from time of deliiquency if paid

within thirty days. 7 per cent if

paid within sixty days and so on, adding

I per cent each succeeding month until

the interest reaches 12 per cent.

"This is not a new move, continued

Mr Gridley, "to provide some means by

which the people can be relieved from

these awful burdens. I would not urge

any material change in the existing laws.

These penalties are all right in ordinary

times, but these are extraordinary times.

There is one change, however, that 1

would like to see, and I would like to

have the legislature memorialized to

make taxes payable semi annually.

'

C. H. Graves said that in 1875 be and

Mr. Swanstrom were sent to the legisla-

ture for about the same purpose. He
held that nothing but an incentive to

pay taxes is gained from the penalty.

He said that the penalties went into the

county general fund and did the city

little good anvway. He thought a reduc-

tion of the penalty and a decrease or the

time between one penalty and another

most desirable.
t. . . .u . .u-

Ed Ingalls expressed a belief that the

penalties as now imposed are too bur-

densome. He would favor a proposition

to abate the psnalties for 1892 and sxic-

ceeding years on condition that all delin-

quent taxes be paid up within a certain

period.

Thought Them Too Large.

]. L. Dow thought that the penalties

were absclutelv necessary but entirely

too large. He also wanted a law making

a tax title good, on the grounds that it

the state has the right lo sell realty for

taxes, it has a right to give a good title.

Judge McGindley wanted powers rele-

gated to the county commissioners and

city council so that they, in times of

emergency, can act in matters of this

kind and afford such lelief or indulgcn-

cies as mav seem wise.

E. R. Jefferson wanted the taxes pay-

able quarterly with a penalty of, i per

cent a month until it reached a certain

figure. He disapproved of any retro-

active legislation.

James Bardon. of Superior, favored a

law that leaves matters of this kind to

the discretion of the board of county

commissioners together with a progres-

sive penalty of i per cent a month.

After C. E. Lovett had spoken the

chair was instructed to appoint a com-

mittee of twelve to draft a set of resolu-

tions, which will be presented at an ad-

journed meeting, subject to the call ot

the committee. Among other duties, the

committee will endeavor to secure the

co-operation of St. Paul and Minneapolis

and other large cities. Chairman Hud-

son has appointed the fdllowing gentle-

men on the committee: E. G. Swan-

strom, George N. LaVaque, D. A. Dick-

inson, L. G. Matthews, D. A. Du"can,

H. H. I'helps, L. Mendenhall, L. C.

Gridlcv, John A. Watterworth, S. L.

.Merchant, C. E. Lovett and J. A. Keyes.

THREE WEEKS—^B^ is the Extent ofour future, then

The Woodward Clothing Co.'s

Dissolution of Partnership

Will Occur, anil the QREAT LWUIDATION SALE
will Ue a thing of tho past.

We Cut Deeper!
INTO oun"

Overcoats and Ulsters!
: $22.50 and $25 Blue and Black

Kersey Overcoats go ^19 7^
Lone Carr Melton Overcoats, silk

back, flannel lined, cut ^09 7^^

I A lot of Chinchilla Overcoats, worth

$12.50. $15 and $20, are ff i QQ
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from $40 to-

The Same Overcoat v/ith Cashmere

cut to-

Extra Long Blue and Black Kersey j
All our Finest Suits are cut from

Overcoat!. Serge Liuad, ((Q Qftj ||g*^^ $14.75 aOll $9.98

.^.Ai^ni 'i-ne LJuts .tt-ie vji ctt

Our

REALIZE and that at once.

Lining, cut trom $28 <t1 4 75 I

Cersey •

$9.9o:cut from $22 to

There's Merit in ThisHerchandise! Jitc^svlrXoT-""
Object-QUICK SALE MUST

Furnishing Goods Dept. is SMed With SBasonable Goods at

Dissolution Prices. Hat and Cap Dept, Well Stocked With

Many Styles Embracing Some of the Very Newest Shapes, at

Dissolution Prices. Boys' and Children's Clothing Almost

Given Away. .

The Woodward Clothing Co.

\ But No Mat

ter What Low

Prices May be

Quoted Else-

where, Our

Qualities

Can't be

Given for the

Same Moneyl

As We Havd

Led in the

Past, So do

We Propose

to Distance

All Competi-

tion in the

Future by Of-

fering New

and Season-

able Goods at >

Unparalleled |

Dissolution >
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THE BETHEL CONGREGATION.

Some Erroneous Ideas Regarding the Congre-

gation Formed Recently.

As it his been supposed by some that

a denominational church had been

formed in the Bethel, it may be due both

to the Bethel and the public, to state the

facts in the case, as thty have come to

The Herald's knowledge:

After advising with Mr. I- rankland,

the general superintendent of the VVest-

ern Bethels, the Bethel pastor and the

executive commiilce thought desirable

to organize here, as his been done other

places, what is called a "Bethel congre-

gation.- giving some of the advantages

to be gained by a church, as a nucleus

of work and fellowship. This organiza-

tion has no denominational name, u is

simply a brotherhood with no other faith

or bond of ur^ion, than belief in Christ

and the desire to enlist in his work.

Some of Its members belong also to

other churches in the rity, while other-

who at the Bethel have hrst avowed

their purpose to lead a Christian life,

have since connected themselves with

the churches of their choice. Without

the slightest feature of denominational-

ism, the Bethel has thus simply sought

to form an urganuation in order the

better to carry on the work it has to do,

at the same time leaving it wholly op-

tional for any to unite with whichever

organized churches of the c.ty they may

prefer.

AN ORDINANCE

if ci-rtain aci-

of Dulutli do

How's This!

WoofTorSlOOrewur.I for «d» ca«e of catarrh

that cannot b« cun»d by Hnll's catarrh cure.

F. J. Chksev a <<)., Props., Toledo. O-

WeU.e underaife'hed, have know., t; J- <

*
ffL^

f„rthe last fifteen year,.. . and bel..-vohm per

fectly honf>rable in all biLMnussiraubaction.- ana

luInciaXIble to carry .,at any obligation made

^^^^rl T^t... Wholesale nru«ut.. Toledo O
Waluisc. KiNXAN & Maems, Wholesale

^Hall"*?Ja^ii-'h^cn^ i. taken internally, acting

directly u^. the blood and mncoa« •y'«^»««

-

the system. Price 75c i>er bottle. Bold by an

druggists. Testimonial free.

Hundreds read Herald want ads daily

To restrain tJie rnnning at largi

male.

TIk' I ommon Council of tho City

Ordain ;

Section I." N<> perfon sliall softer or permit

any horse, mul". cattle, awiae. oboep, ?oat or

oth'rbr.a«t.<.rany chirk«u, ';!«''<7' «""'*,'"'
kI

other i)ouUry owned or controlled by Uim to oe

or run at larg" withiu the limits <>f tLe <ity 01

Dolufh.
.Section -1. Tho pound limits of the city of Du-

lutli shall be th" same as the city limits.

Section :!. There shnll be four pound districts

•itliin tho limits of the city of Duluth. as fol-

'owe:

The First and Second wards of .-aid city shall

coDStilQte the first pound ilistiicU

- The Third. Fourth and Fifth wards f'f /aid

city ehaUcoostitate the second poaad district.

The Sixth and Sventh wards of .-aid city

shall con.-tiiHte tho third ponad district.

Thi- Eighth ward of said city shall constitute

tho f<mrth pound district.

t?ectioii 4. There Miali b<- fonr public pounds

in the city of Duluth. one of which shall besit-

iiatwd iiioacliof thepooiid districts herembs-

fons provided for.

S.>ctM)nr.. Ther^shallbe four poundinasters

in the city of Dnlnth. on.- for each of the pound

dii-tricts herfiobefor.' provided for. The pouiid-

ma8tiT> shall he appointed by th.- mayor in lb.-

same manner as policemen, subjcst tocootlrma-

ti'ii by the common couacil.

S.-ctionS In addition to tlie other duties

pt.b«rib.5d in this ordinance, the poondmahters

hhHll have the powerj and perform tho duties or

policemon. It shall also be the duty of pound-

masters in their respective pound distruis to

•»•<« that do:<f "-nd other animals r«».|Oired to 1,

licensed l.y the ordinances of the ciiy of Dulutlj,

an. in f«ct ho l'cenw«l. and if 'hey hiid any snch

animal.- running at large without a l;^en«o they

shall report the same forthwith to the chief ot

joltco.

Section ^. It shall »>c tho duty of the pound-

mastcrs to impound any aiiimsl -f<

at larK« .oii'rary V^ the provuKiis
ill their rcsp'^fivi- pi.ond

animal impounded ti.Hroin or to
'''"jf^r-

'''•''»'

or obstruct the poundmast.^r '."
,

("'•"'^'""^ 7*
pnl.lic i.onnd any animal hablo to •»e im

poundi-d theii'in.

Section 13. Any i-rson violatiup an^
''^V'':

oroviHion- of this ordinance Phal oe T.nn.sho 1

by a tit..- m»t exceeding one hundred 1 !•«) doi

lar.-, or by imprisonment not exc-edinK ninety

(9<t) days. ,.

Section 14. The ordinance entitled •"ruir;

ances. cattle, horses, etc. running "f larc';.

i.a^edJune Hth, l^^-.. and publ^ehed Jw'y--

IHh.',, an.l the ordinancef. »'"«"•!*' °',i.*V':?^''

and all ordinancoe inconei.sieiit with this orflin-

auce are heieljy repealed,

Section 1.-). This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force from and after its passak-e au<l

puljlicatiou.

sUJOIONS-

Passed Jan. 7, IW).

Benjamin F, IfttWABI).
ProtidoDt.

Approved Jan. S, 1.S9.").

KavT. L1AVI8,
Mayor.

.\tte9l :

C. K. UlCUARDSON,
City Clerk.

i^'X-^"!

tr S. ENfilNKEa OFFICK, Duluth. Minn .

y • Jan. 10, Itfiiri. -Sealed proposals for repair

work to pier ai lower entrance, Porlaga Lake

Khip cauals, Mich., will ba received here untjl

12 m.. Fob. 1, IMtri, and tben publicly opened
.e^^^atir\n fnrni.;liMl here (IT at bratlCh Ot

ars, Major.
Ali'in'formaVion fnrnish6<l here ».r at i.ranch of-

fice. Hooghtou. Mich. Clinton B. fcei

EngrK
Jan-101M2-14-30-31.

AN ORDINANCE

STATE OF MlNNt-SOTA, {.,
( <5u>.Tv OF St. L.0UIS. s

DiatricT Coort, Eleventh Judicial Di-'

L. C. <"*lkin:> anil K. L. J^)U'•v.

copa-tnors a- Chikins audi
Joneu. I

I'JaintitTis }

Mary .\. Spring and C. Spting, I

DefuDdaiit!<. )

TlieStafeof Minnesota to the abovi
Defcudauts:

Yon and each of >ou Hrn hereby autr

and required to aui.v^«r tlii> romplaiu*
plaiutilTo ill the nbtive enti'.lod aclioo,

complaint has been filed in tlieullieo of t '

of said district court, all lie city of I

county of St. lioui- and state of Minne.-'i

to servo a copy of your ai.swer to sai

pi.lint on tho ^nbecriber-. at their oHic.
city of Duhilli. in the said county of St

witliiu twenty days afler service of t!i.

mous 0|>ou you. exclusive (;fthe day 1

service; and if yi'H fail ti> answer ihe -.i'

plaint within tho time afon-said. the 1

in this action will !»!<• juli;me,iii a*.'.iii

f.ir Ihe snui of two liiindred seventeen «.

d)llarti, ($217.7.Ji with inU-rest at the ra;

per cent per atjuuin Miice tin- l»tli d-jy of h'

ber, l>>Wi, tosellicT with pluiulifl's costs :.

bursements herein.
Dated November lytli. A. I>. 1>0I.

Ai.i ORD i Hi '^

I'laintilT's Atfoii;
DoluUi. :

404-40o t hnmbcr of t 'ommen
D 28 J 4-ll-18-'.2i F 1

• t

NTOTICE OF MOKTGAtiE SALE-

uod mnnnig
of thisordi-
districta, in

ill whi'.-b sucli

A Weak Digestion

strange as it may seem, is cau^rf

from a lack of that which^a
never exactly digested—-/j/. Tlie

greatest fact in connection with

Scott's Emulsion
appears at this point— it \%partly

digested /ai—and the most

weakened digestion is quickly

strengthened by it.

T/ie only possible help

in Consuntptiou is ihe

arrest of waste and re-

newal cf new, }ualthy

tissue. Scoffs Emulsion

has done wonders in Con-

sumptio7ijust this way.

nance , ,. •

tho public poond for the distric.

animal is. found running at large.

Section v. The iM.undmaster shall Pr'''''';;

sub-iilenci- for all anirrals imi^un-led, and the

exp^nt.-. thereof shall !«• pajllbv 'hf owcer or

^•«on claiming I he same. Within twenty-four

U4) hours afiert ha animal i« Impouiided. the

ooandmaster Miall tau*.- three notices contsiu-

iug a detciipti-^n of the impoanded animal to

b«' posted as follows : One at the city postotfice.

.me at the city h.U and one at the public ponnd

in which the animal is imponnded. Said

notic . ^hall further Stat, a tim" not lo^s than

t.u (10) days from the time of the posting of

laid ut.c.: and a place wliea and wh;;re said

aoiTial if Tiot ledoemed. " liornnafter pro-

yfd. d. clisll bj sold at pnbli

highest bidder.

Any animal impounded uudcr the

of this ordinaiic may »« re.loouied at

IX'fore sale by paying to the ponndmastrr

tu.- expenses or tuning and keeoing the same,

and ill the cate of anv horse, mule, eat tie, swioe

8e«.>p. goat or other beast, a penalty of two (.>

dollars for each animal, and m theca^eof any

chicken, turkey, g.H.'e, or other P"olt/y « P'O-

alty of t wenlyHvj K%>) ceaH for each fowl.

S.clion ft. At the dose (.f stich sale the

ponndmasf^r shall give to tho P"V^'i"*'-.»i'„';5;

titicate containing a description of the aninisl

sold, the amonnt of poundage duel for whi.h

*a d a ii^!'l wHss.lt. the ,.riro f.;r whi-h s.ul

RDimal was sold, and the nami of the p«m.n t ,

whom sold.

Section 10. The p<»undma8ter shall render a

m'nntlily statement lo the common council, nn-

der oath. ..f all fees, charges and moneys from

Mies and penalties re.eivad by him. and after

""t ng his fees and exp«M,«e.s paid or lU-

m. shall pay she l.alsiiceover to Ihe

d lilo said treasurer'* reeeipt

auction to the

(irovtaious
any lim"

all

THIEL, fifteen cabinets, two stylet. ^3
i Prepared t^y 8o^t» * Bowpe. y. Y. AlldruMl'U.

cm red liy hi

city lieasarcr/sn
wiihsaid«t3t6m<-nt.

Seiiion 11. It shall be unlawful wi

citv of Duluth for any o»ner or i.erson having

ohargeof any of the animals sr^cified in sec-

?^ootrof.. is ordinance, to allow the fame

to tresspass upon • r run over any lawn. gai«len.

improved lot or fenced private grounds.

Secii »n 12. It shall lie unlawful f..r any per-

son tf> break open, or in any manner directly or

indirectly a.ssist in breaking open any

pound in said city or to rescue

itbin the

public
therehroffl a^T

For the Suppre^-ion of (rambling in the City of

Duluth.

The Common Council of theCity of Dnlath do

Ordain

:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any V'X-

soawithinth'^city of Dnlath to gamble with

cards. di< e. gamint: tal)lrt8 or any gambling de-

vice of whatever kind or nature.

Section 2. It shall b? nnlawfol for any per-

son to dt-al cards at a game called faro, pharo

or forty-eight irrespective of the numbar 01

cards us'd in playing said game.

Sections. It shall be unlawful for any per-

son to k?ep or \i«> any g'tmbling device, what-

ever, designed to b3 used in gam))luig.

Section 4. It shall!)-; unlawful for any per-

son to bst any monev or other i.rooerty at or

upon any gaming table, pharo bank or gamtv

liagdcvic setup or ns.-d for the purpose ol

gambling in tho city of Duluth.

Section.'*. It shall be unlawful for the owner

oroocuiautlo »ntTer or permit any Kamiiig

table or pharo bauL or gambliug device to b.-

B.-tut.oru.-9d forthopurp;»se of gambljug in

any bouse, building, steamboat, raft, keel l>oat,

boom. lot. yard or garden, owooil. occupied or

controlled by bim.

Section (>. Whoever violates any of the pro-

visions of this ordinance shall ho punished by a

tino not exceeding one huudrod (t'Oi dolla

or bv impritoumout nn exceeding ninety

daj-:.

Section:. The ordinance entitled 'An onli-

naboforiliosupprofcsioaot gambling. pas.-eU

June t\. WiKJ. pub!i»he<l July '.•. I^;»ii. aud »l'.

ordinances ameudal.>ry thereof aud aU
.

ordi-

nanoes and parts of ordinances mcoubuiont

wii h thi- onlinance are hereby repealed.

Section 8. This ordinance shall lake effect

and bo In fores from and after its passage

liublication.

Pa»-ed Jan.7, 1"*9.V

Benjamin F. HowAap.
Prasidenl of the Council.

8. lS9r..

i;>ji

Default has been made in Ww
ditioas of a certain mortgage e-
and delivere*! by <ie*>n:e »'. Kindley an '

both 1". Fin.lley, lii!> wife, mortgagor-.

\. Sherw.iod, mort^'ag-e, which said nn

he,\r.- date the ;:7tb day of April. IXW. a) '

recorded in the..!hcoof the register •

of St. Louis (ionnly. W inn, on the v-

of .April. 1«»4. at 4 o'clock j.. m., »n 1

ofm.irtgages.onpageT.r.'. There i- now .

to bedue, aud i- du.-. .>:i til!' <''-bt set-ii

said mortgage Ihe biiiii of four hnndi. I

tbirty-Hve4.V100 ($-4.t.'i.4.'.) dollars, princit .

inl.Tesi ; amd no action at law or other\

Ijeen Uiken for tlie n-covery of sai.l <leb;

I>art thereof, and default lias been m.i'l'

mortgagors in lie- payment of said sur:

whole thereof, which r>eraino due on l!

dayol Juce. l>tU.
. , , .

Now, thorefore^iotice i> hereby glv.-i

by virtue of the %tiwer of sale conta>

said mortgage, anil I>a^^aant, t.iilio sth

bucli case made an.l providod. the saio

gage will 1)0 foreclosed by a sale oi the pi •

therein d«:scribe<l, and situ.ite in the co^

St. Ijouis aud state of Minnesota, to-wr

northeast quarter if ihe northeast Muan
ofue'i) aud the west
<iuait'«r (w'i of iie'i) of

township liliy-ci^ht (•)»)

(la) wert of tho4lh P. M
ernment survey thereof

e»'

w

'I,

aud

alf of the 1

tiytiou thirty
north, rsuge •

, according t.. i

which said i>

will he sold by th" sherili of «aid Si
'

Couuty, at tho fpnt doorof tbecoujt .

of said cout.ty. in Ibo it!

DulnUi. iu said comity and
on S,ifnrd:i.\. tlinJu Iday of FebTuai'.l .

ID o clock in tho lor'ntsiii. at iv iblic 1.

to the highest bidder lor cash i-o fu.

amount which shall then In dnetmsb' '

gaoe, with iateresi, toK«i!>er with tw.

($iS (Ki» dollars attorucyn fees. a.s slipnl

sai.l niortaag" to bo paid in ch-u of for. >

im.l the disbursemeuis allowe.l by .aw. m-

re<lemption at any tiim^ wi-Jiin on« y
date of sale as provided by law.

Dated Doc. 2lBt, IHUl.
1:. L. SHBrl^^

Mo^tg'l

John H. Bkkuiam,
Attorney for Mortga«e<'. _,

, ., ,,
M\ I'alladio hid., Dnlutb. .^'

Dec 21-28, Jan 4-n-l»-2i. Feb 1.

I.
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lom
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Approved Jan.

Attest

:

C. E. Kk"Hard«<»n

Ray T. Lewis,
Major.

Corj

City Clerk.

PILES! PILES! PILE'S
Dr. Williams' Indian I'lie Oinlmeui «

Blind. Bleetling, Ulcerato<l and It«lii: .

it absorbs tho tumors, allays the li.

once, aeta as a jH.ulticp. givee insthi

Dr. Williams' lediun Pil" Ointment 1- ;

only for Piles and Itching of thepjiv. '

and nothing else. Every box is gun.

Sold by druggists, sent by mail. f.>r5S)c a:,

per box. WILLIAMS M F'O O.. i-,.
•^

('lerelaif

told en s Guarantee by lh« White Swa
* ttere.

lilt

lilts.

,• at

lief.
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ConccU {'h«mher. I
Oulutb. Minn., Jan. 7, 188^. )

rrm>cni—Ald.»ri)\«n Tot. KviUi*. Freiifli.(i«tty,
i <>' ''h. lliirwtKtd. llaJe. Mitehell. Nelaon,

:*t>n. PattBrjWMi, Tn-villion, Mr. Pre«i-

\' \ I irii<>u (."bristonseti. Lorcli- -.

\l Urman Piitti>rsoo. thi' ir.in-

Prtscntation oi Petitions and Other Com-

munications.

Fmti tlo mayt>r; TransinitLiiij: a coaimiini-
entiod from tht> city «st<\s»>r r«l«tint; to hound-
arif lin» of th» citj — Kef^rrcd to tho city attor-
ni»}.

William t' Wlii'tv Pr.scnliujf claim o( Mrs.
Knuiia Holiiie* ior damatces Heferred rocity
.iitumi-y.

X Macanlny: For peiiiiifAioD to cut
Ki>{i»rrcil t » buartl «>f health.

Francis Li«a» : For cornclion of assassmcnt —
Ri-fan. 1 to boari of t«iblic works.

J. J. ( . l>a?is: For a part of i>ercontat;e re-

t«io#ti fr^mi i>ay f«»r construction of lalmt-tto
»'—

" \hiS. liacWns. lor chaoKe of aaiae of
tor Line Improvi'tni-at company—Ri-

f ^ o.-mmittcf on -tri-«ts. alleys and side-

wmlivs.

Frank Horfan : For ticonne on two pool
taWcu-Heft^ri' 1 to comniittpi' on n"lice and
lic«u<'.

Board oi Public Woriis.

Askiuc f«>r purcUate of a gravel pit—Befernd
to c iniirutte<' on ctty property, buildings and
iiiari%>>rs: c^timat'-ita John Boycrand Leon Fox

': i to committee on streets, alleys and

City bills : ( laiins of Brighain & Zaatrow and
Kiitchart Bros.— B( forreil to committee on
claims and accounta.

Report of city treasurer for Di-ci'mbor—Re-
ferred to eoinmittee lu auditiog and tluaace.

Report of city ti-alcr—Kec'ivi d and tiled.

Reports of Standing Committees.

Oraini. Sewers and Parks.

To the Pr<*sident and Common Council:

Your commiTt«e on drain?, sowers and parks
to wb>>m was referred the petition of A. A. Har-
ris for pt^rmission to ctin^tnict a temporary
»<»\ver. hivirit; coasider^'Hi tlit> same, recommend
the adoption of the follo%ving resolution:

N.N.OiB.
(TKORGf: (iOLDSMITH,
T. F. TEE\ ILLION.

Committee.

Resolved that the petition of A. A. Harris to
r —=*-"~r a tenipoi-ary «ewer nuder theside-
\ lift easterly sid<- of Twelfth avenue
( .. : : Firot ali?y tL> .Superior street and to
connect same with the ."aiiitary sewer in .•up«-
rior streiM, be an! is hereby arranted, provided
•itid work be done suhject t«> the approval <>f

jtnd under direction of thi- ciiy engineer.

Alderman Hale moTe<i the adoption of the re»-

olntion and it ikat« declared adopted, upon the
following vot-i:

Yeas Aldermen Cox. Kvcna.FrencU, (ietty,

<if<id-iiii:h, Harwood, Hale. Mitchell, Nel(.on.

Oie, (»laf-on, Patterson, Trevillion. Mr. Preai-
denf-I.V

Xays — Nonf."

Passed. Jan. 7, \m.

Ai>t>roved, Jan. d, lS9.'i.

Rav T. Lf.wis.
Mayor.

To th.' President and Common Council

:

N c>nr committee on drains, .sewers and parks,
to whom was roferred the petition of ("harlee
S. Pierce et al for sanitary sewer in FouilJi
alley from Twenty-Third to Twenth-Fifth ave-
nue west, harinc considered the same, recom-
mend the adoption of the following reso-
hitioa

:

\. N. On:.
Geo. Wm. (rOLDSMlTH,
T. Jf. Trevilhon.

Committee.

it is hereby ordered l>y the Common Council of
thf City of Duluth :

That the matter of the petition of Charles S.

Pierce et al for sanitary s«wer iu Fourth alley
from Twenty-Third avenue west to Twenty-
Fifth avenue west, be and the same is hereby
referral to the board of public works to in-
TA«i .»:itt> and report.

I he contemplated improvement
1,. . --...> ;iiid propor.'

Second. Is the imjirovemcnt petitioned for by
a iniijoriti of r!i" owners to be assesssed therc-
ior.'

Tnird. Can real estate be found benefited to
the extent of the damajres. co.sts and expenses
incnrred in makina sai<l improvement?
rllderman Oie moved the adoption of the

rr^.solution, and it wai declared adopted
upon the followint: vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Cox. Rvenfl. French. Getty,
ffoldsmith, Hurwood, Hale. Mitchell, Nelson,
Oie, Olafson, Patterson, Trevil'ion, Mr. Presi-
dent- It.

Naya—None.
Paased Jan. 7, 1.S95.

ApproveiJ, Jan. 8, 1883.

Rai T. Lewis,
Mayor.

Ordinance and Judiciary.

To the President and Common Council. of the
City of Duluth.

Your committee to whom was referred the or-
dinance for the .suppression of gambling;, wonld
most respectfully report that they have con-
sidered the same, and recoAmend ttiat said or-

dinance take its second reading.

Jaues T. Hale.
(.'hairmaa Committee.

N.N. Die,

To the Pre;>ident and Common Council of the
City of Duluth-

Your committee to whom was referred the or-

dinance to regulate the storafje, etc., of gun-
powder and other explosives, would most ro-

s;>ccl fully re|>ort thai they have considered the
Manie. and recommend that said ordinance take
its second teidiui;.

James T. Hale.
Chairman Committee.

N. N.Oie.

To the President a>d Common CotUKsU of the
Citf of Duluth

:

Your committee to whom was referred an or-

rlinance for the prevention of fires woold mo^t
respectfully report that they have considered
the Hume. and recommend that said ordiuance
take its second reading.

Jam»«T. Halk,
( 'hairman Committee,

N. N.Oie.

To the President and Common Coancil of the
City of Duluth:

Your comn ittee to whom was referred the or
dinauce t4>re luirefireeftcapesto berlecodupon,
an ' c.*>r'ain fire apparatus to be maintained
within certniu bnildiD({« in the city of Duluth.
wonl I most r<specifnlly report that they have
con.«i'lered tlie same, and recommend that said

ordmanco taks its second reading.

JamssT. Hale.
Chairman Committee,

H. N. Oil.

To tiie President and Common Council of the
' iti of DiUiith :

Voor i-otiimittee to whom was referred the
ordinance to prescrihe lire liniiis in the eiiy of
Duluth. el«-., wonUl most resi>eotfnlly reiiort
that ihey have eoDfidered the ssnie, itn<l rec-
oiiimeiid that said ortlinauco take its seeoii<l

reading.

Javeh T. IIai.k.

Chairman C^uumittee.
N N. On:.

To the President and Common (.'ooneil of the
City of Duluth:
Your comii'.ii tee to whom was referred the or-

diiiaiue aiiieudiiig Ordiuonee No. J. would most
respectfully leiiort that they have ,'oiisi<lered
thi' sanie. Niid rei-oiiiiueiid that said ordiiutOi'e
take it!i soeond reading.

Jaue-h T. Hai.i,
Cliaimtaii Commiitee.

N.N. Oie.

To the President and Coinmou Council

:

Vonr committee to whom was referreti the
ordinacoi' to restrain the running at lari:e of
certain aiiiinsls. wonld most re•p<•ctfull^ re-

port that they have con«idere<l tiie same and
rcconimen<l that -.a 1*1 ordinance take its second
reading.

James T. Hals,
C:ia rman Committee.
R. S. LKBt II.

N. N.OiK.

\t this perioii. Alderman Christensen arrived
and took his seat in the council.

Streets. Alleys and Sidewalks.

To the President and Common Council

:

Your committee on streets, alleys and .-iide-

walks to whom was referred the petition
of ilie Armour Packing c inpauy for permission
to retain its barns near the dixth nvenne via-
duct having considered the same recommend
tho adoption of the following resolution

:

E. M. Patterson,
E. F. Mitchell,

Committee.

Resolved that the Arr our Packing company
be and is hereby reouired to remo^ e its stables,
sheds and other I>uilding8 from tieneath the
Sixth avenue viaduct and approaihes thereto
on or befare April 1. l^y.j; and the city clerk is

hereby directed to send a copy of tliis resolution
to said Armour Packing; company.

Aldomuin Patterson moved tho adoption of
the resolution, and it was declared adopted
upt^n the foll(»\ving vote:

Yeas—Aldermen ('hristeusen, ('ox. Evens,
French, (ietty, Goldsmiih, Hale, Mitchell,
Nelson, Oie, Olufson, Patterson, TreviUon, Mr.
Prasiaent— 14.

N aysr—Harwood

.

. Passed .Jan. 7, 1S93.

Approved Jan. s, 189S.

Ray T. Lewis,
Mayor.

French, (ietty. OoldamiUi, liarwfMMl. Hale.
MiujIiell. Nelson, Oie, OlafHon, Patterton,
TrevUlion. Mr. 1'rfsidMit 1.'..

Na) - — None.

Passeti Jan. 7, l^ri.

Vt'pi-oved .1.111. >i, l^»,>.

Bat T. Lkwih.
Mayor.

To I he President and Common (^unncil of tho
City of Duluth:
Your c«imraitiee to whoni was referred the as-

seHsmeiii r>>l Is referred by the city i oiupfrollor
Dec. 17, i><»i, ii. this eonneil for ei>ntlrroatioii
would most respect fully report that they have
ooiisi.leml the >!sine. and reeomiuend the adop-
tion of the following seven resolutions eoullrm-
iiig certain of said assessment rolls, and four
r««solni lont annulling eertain others of said as-
se-ieiiient rolls.

E. M. Patterson.
( 'hairnian ( 'omniittee

K. K. MlTCHIlLL,

To the President and Common Council

:

Your committee on streets, alleys and
sidewalks to whom was referred petition of .

I

L. Wagliborn for the imi.rovement of Lake ave-
nue at Its southwest intersection with Superior
street, having cousulered the same, recommend
tlie adoption of the following' resolution:

E. M. Patterson,
E. F. Mitchell,

Committee.

It is hereby ordered by the Commoir Council of

the City of Duluth:

That the matter of the petition of .f. L. Wash-
burn for 'he improvement ot Lake avenue at its

southwest intersictioD. tia and the same is

hertt)y referred to the lioard of public works to
inve?tigate and report.

First : Is the contemplatml improvement
necessary and proi>eri'

Second: Is the impnivement petitioned for

by a majority of the owners to bo as.-esse<l tlieri.>-

for"

Third: Can real estate b*' found benefited to

the extent of the damages, costs ami expenses
incurred in making eaid improvement?

Alderman Patterson moved the adoption of

tho resolntio'i, and it was declared adopted
upon the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Cox, Evens,
French. (Jettv, (lold.imitli, Marwood. Hale.
Mitchell, Nelson. Oie, Olafson. Patterson,
Trevillion, Mr. President-13.

Nays— None.

Pa.'ssed ./an. 7, ISft'j.

Approved Jan. «>, l!^r>.

Kay T. Lewis,

Mayor.

Ke-<ilved l>y tho Common Council of the City
of Duluth:

That whereas, tiiis council as successor to the
village council of the villatre of West Dulath
has heretofore made, levied and assessed a final
assessment for the improvement of h^linor
street from Norton aveuue to (irand avenue by
grsding. guttering;, macadamising and ride-
walking at^aioat all tlie property benefited
ttii>rel>y, and liasonlered and direi-ted the city
assessor to make out an assessment roll for said
assetsnieut. and.

\Vherea.«. said city assessor has so made out
said a*s«»sment rtdl in accordance with said
order and direction of this cotincil and has re-
turned the same to this council and the same
has heen adopted by this council, wliicb assess-
ment roll is now on file in the <itIioa of the city
eom|itrollt>r of said city of Duluth. and.
Whereas, this council has cause<l said as^ets-

ment n>ll to be duly iiublished in the official
ne\v»i>aper of the city of Duluth as roiuired by
law. together with a notice in tho farm pre-
serilied l>y law. to the otfeit that this council
would at its couccil chamber, iu saidcitvof
Duluth, at 7:30 o'clock it. m. of Monday, Doc.
17, ISIM. meet to review ami confirm such aa-
sessment, and.

Whereas, this council has met at the time and
place mentioned in said notice and has received
and filed objections in writim; to the confirma-
tion of said assessment by Martha H. and
George ^Y. Norton, ext»cutorsof George W. Nor-
ton, deceased. (Jeorge W. Norton, t rust ae for C.
E Lovett and B. D. Brown, and Heojainin H.
Wisdom, and has referred said assessments nod
the objections aforesaid thereto to tho commit-
tee on streets, alleys aud sidewalk <. and has ad-
journed the consideration of said assessment
and said objection<< thereto from time to time
at t he same place until this date and has re-
ceived and considered the report of said com-
mittee on streets, alleys and sidewalks iu refer-
enci' thereto, and has duly reviewed and con-
sidered said assessment and heard aud Consid-
ered all the objections to the same and b *ing

f fully advi.':e<l in the premises.

Now therefore, it is hereby ordered, that said
assessment S4> made, levied, assessed aii<l pub-
lished .IS aforosaid. be and the same hereby is in
all things confirmed.

Andthecitj comptroller is hereby ordered
and diiected to tun said assnssment roll for
said assessment over to the city treasurer for
collection in the manner re^iuired by law.

Alderman Patterson moved the adoption of tiie
resolution, and it was declared adoi>ted upon
the (ollowluK vote

:

Yeaa—Aldermen Christensen, ('ox. Evens,
French, (ietty, Ooldsmiih. Harwood, Hale,
Mitchell, Nelson, Oie, Olafson, Patterson, Tro-
LUiou, Mr. President—15.

Nays—None.
Passcfl Jan. 7, lS9r>.

Approvetl Jan. S, 1896.

Rat T. Lewis.
Mayor.

To the President and Common ('ouncil

:

Your committee on streets, alleys and side-

walks to whom was referred the estimates to

contractors, having considerwl the same, re-

commend the adoption of the following
resolution

:

E. M Pattebsox,
E. F. Mitchell.

(Committee.

Resolved, that the estimates made by the
board of public works Dec. 2s 1894, to contrac-

tors be and are hereby confirmed, and the city

clerk is directed to draw orders on the city

treasurer to pay the same, as follows

:

J. J. C. Davis, on improvement of Pal- ^
metto street J *8 "i^

John Boyer, for 0-foot walk on east side
Minnesota avenue from Dundee street

to Spruce street 578 80

Anderson Jc Anderson, for improvement
of Morris Thomas road 428 51

.Uderraan Patterson moved tho adoption of

the resolution, and it was declared adopted
up<m the fediowing vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Cox, Evens,
French. Getty, Goldsmith, Harwood. Hale,
Mitchell, Nelson. Oie. Olafson, Patterson, Trevil-

lion, Mr. President—15.

Nays—None,

Passed Jan 7, 1895.

Approved -Ian. 3, 189'..

Rat T. Lewis,
Mayor.

BeEoIved by the (Common Council of the City of
Duluth

:

That whereas, thi« council as succissor to the
village council of the village of Weft Duluth has
lieretofore made, levied aud assessed a final as-
sessment for the improvement of Earl street
from Lauderdale aveuue lo Arlington .nvenne by
gradiog aud otLerwisH improviug against all the
property benefited thereby, and tias ordered aod
dice^ted the city astessor to maki out an assesa-
meut roll for said asses meat, and.

Whereas, said city as-edsor has so made out
ssid asi<essaieat. roll iu accordance with said or-
der and Uirectiou of thi^ council, aud has 1 1--

tiirned the same to this council and the same
has beea adopted by tnis couocil. which assess-
ment roll is now on file in the otnc<> of the city
comi>troller of said city of Dulntb. and.

Whereas, this conncilhas cana4-d said assess-
ment roll to be duly pabli.shed in the otticial
newspaper of the city of Duluth as re<ioiredby
law. together with a notice in the form pr>--
scrilxHl by law to the effect that this council
would at its council chamber iu (aid city of Du-
luth at 7 :!U o'clock p m.. of Monday, the 17th
day of li<-cember, l?94. meet to review and con-
firm such assessment, and.

Whereas, this council has met at the time
and place inentioin-d in said notice, and re-
ferred said assessment to the committee on
strrcts, alleys and sidewalks, and has adjourned
the cousideration of said a-sessment frooi time
to time at the same place until this date, and
has received and considered the report of said
committee on streets, alleys and sidewalks in
reference thereto, and has duly reviewed and
coobidered said assessment and heard all objec-
tions to the same and being fully advised in the
premi.ses.

Now therefore, it is hereby orderi>d that said
assessment so made, levied, assessed and pub-
lisbfd as afore-aid, lie and the same hereby is

in all thiiihS coutirraed.

And the city comptroller is hereby ordered
and directed to turn said assessment roll for
said as9*'ssment over to the city treasurer fcr
collecion in the manner required by law.

Alderman Patterson move<l t^e adoption of
the resolution and it was declared adopted upon
the following vote:

Yeas—.-Mdermen Christensen, Cos, Evens,
French. Getty, (iohismith, Harwood, Hale,
Mitchell. Nelson, Oie, Olafson, Patter-
son, Trevillion, Mr, President—15.

Nays—None.
Passed Jan. 7, 1895.

Approved Jan. 8, 1895,

Ray T, Lewis,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council

:

Yoor committee on streets, alleys and side-

walks, to whom was referred contracts let by
the l>oard of public works, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption of the
following resolution

:

E. M. Patterson,
E. F. Mitchell.

Committee.

Resolved that the contracts let by the board
of public works Dei-. 28. 1894. as follows to-wit

:

J. W. Preeton. for a temporary 3-foot walk on
south side Exeter street from Pacific avenue to

WinniiK'g avenue on the west side %Vinnipeg
avenue from Exeter street to Devonshire street

and on west side Thirtieth avenue west from
Devonshire to Third.

John Boyer. for a lOfcot walk ou cast side

Third avenue west from First street to Becond
street.

J. W. Preston, for temporary 3-foot walk on
north side First street from Twmty-elghth ave-

nue west to Tweiity-uiuth avenue west,

Be aud [are hereby confirmed by|the common
council.

Alderman Patterson moved the adoption of

the resolution, and it was declared adopted
upon the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Cox, Evens,
French. Getty, Goldsmith, Harwood, Hale,

Mitchell, Nelson, Oie, Olafson, Patterson,

Trevillion, Mr. President—1.>.

Naye—None.
Passed Jan. 7, 1895.

Approved. Jan. 8, 1895.

Rat T, L»wt8,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:

2Your committee on streets, alleys and side-

walks to whom was r«>ferred the assessment r<dl

for sidewalk on Minnesota avenue having con-

sidered the same, recommend tho adoption of

the following resolution

:

K. F. Mitchell,
E. M, Pattebson,

, Committee.

Resolved that the assessment roll submitted
by the l.oard of public works Df'c.;!!, 1^94, to de-

fray in full the expense of constructiiw a 6-foot

piank sidenalk on the east side of Minnesota
•venue from Dundee street to Spruce street be

and is hereby confirmed by the common counciJ.

Ald-nman Patterson moved the adoption of

the resolution and It was declared adopted
upon the following vote:

X«M—AidarmaB CbrisUttM?. Cox, Svmi,

Resolved by the Common Coancil of the City of
Dalnth

:

That whereas, this council as successor to the
village council of the village of West Duluth
has heretofore made, levied and assessed a final

as.sessment for the construction of a plank side-
walk on tno north side of Karl street from
Lauderdale nveT3ue to .\rltngton avenue against
all property benefite<l thereby, and has ordered
and dire<-ted the city assessor to make out an
assessment roll for said assessment, and.

W hereas, said city assessor has scm.ideout
said assessment roll in aeconlanoe witli said or-

der and direction of this council, and has re-

turned t he same to this council and the same
bas been adopted by this council, which assess-
ment roll is now on file in the otHce of the city
comptroller of said citv of Duluth, aud,

^Yhereas, the council has caused said assess-

ment roll to be duly published in tho official news
paperofthecity of Duluth as required by law,
together with a notice in the form prescribed by
law to the etTect that this council would at its

council chamber iu said city of Duluth at 7 :S0

o'clock p. in of Monday. Deo. 17, 1894, meet t j
review and confirm Buch assessment, and.

Whereas, this couucil has met at the time and
place mentioned in said notice and referred
said assessment to the commiitee on streets
alleys and sidewalks, and bas adjourned the
consideration of s«id a8»es*ment from time to
time at the same place until thit da<e, and has
re-eived and considered the report of said com-
mittee on letrcets. alleys and sidewalks in refer-

ence thereto, and has duly reviewed and con-
sidered said assessmout and heard all objections
to the same, and l>eing fully advised in the
premises

;

Now, the efore. it is herebv orden-d that said
asseiisment so made, levietf, assessed and pub-
lished as aforesaid be and the same hereby is in
all things confirme<l.
And the city comptroller is hereby ordered

and directed to turn said assessment roll for
ssid assessment over to the city tree- urer for
collection in the manner required by law.

Alderman Patterson moved the adoption of the
resolution, nnil it was declared adopted upon
the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Cox, Evens,
French, Getty. (Joldsmith. Harwood, Hale,
Mitchell. Nelson. Oie, Olafson, Patterson, Xre-
villiim. Mr. President -15.

Nays— None.
Passed Jan. 7, 189.'i. ^SE-
Approved, Jan. s, 1885.

Ray T. Lbwtb,
Mnyor.

Resolved by the Common Coancil of the City of

Duluth

:

*

That whereiK. this council as Hiici-ea«or to the
village council of the villsgeof West Duluth
has heretorore made. Ie\ ied and assexsed a fiual
aSBessiiient for the improvement of bixth street
north from Central avenue lo Fourth avanui*
wesi l>.\ grading, macadainiaing, curbing, etc..
agaiuki all ilie property benefited thereby, and
has ordered and directed the city assessor to
make out an af.s.ssiuent roll li>r said assess-
iiieut. and,

Wherea'.ssideity ass<>^sorhasHomadeoulsaid
assessnieni roll in acoordanee witii said order
and direct i(m of this council, and has returned
tlie same totlii<ico.iueil, and the same has l^een
adopted l>y this council. whK'ti assessment roll
is now on file in the ortice of the city comp-
troller of snid city of Duluth. and,
Whereas, this council has caused said assess-

ment roll lo he duly puiilishod in the otticial
newspaper of the city of Uiiluth as re<|uired by
law. together with a nolii-e in the form pri--
bctiliad l.y law to the ellect that this council
would at its eouncil chamber, in said eity of
Duliiib.ai 7ao<,'cl.ick p. 111. of Monday. Dee.
17, IMtl, meet to review and confirm said assess-
ment, aiitl,

Whereas, this .-ouncil has inei at the time and
place mentioned in sai<t notice, arid referred
siiid asseiwiueni to the committee on streets,
alleys and sidewalks, and has adjourned the
consideration or BHul aesessmeii I from time to
time at the same place until this date, ami has
receivetl and considered the report ot said com-
mittee on streets, alleys aiel sidewalks in
reference thereto, still has duly reviewed and
I'unsidcred said as.sessment and heard all ob-
jections to tlie same and being fully advised in
tho premisef.

Now therefore, it is hereby ordered, that said
a^sesiment so ma<l,.., levied, assessed ami pub-
lished as aforesaid, be and the same hereby is

iu all things contirmc<l.

And the city comptroller is hereby ordered
and iliree'ied to turn said assessment roll for
saiil asiiessment over to the city tressuror for
collection in ihe manner required by law.

.\Iderman Pattt^rson moved the adoption of tho
res,.lutioB, and it was declared adopted upon
the following vote

:

Yeas—.Aldermen Christensen, Cox. Evens,
French, uetty, (ioldsmith, HarwtMKi, Hale,
Mitchell, Nelfon, Oie, Olafson, Patterson,
Trevillion, Mr. President— l."-.

Nays— None.
Passed Jan. 7, 18(..'t.

Approved, Jan, 8, 1895.

IJav T. Lewis,
Mayor.

Whereas, thif council hasi met at the time and
place nieutioued in said notice, and referred
said assttssmaut to I he committee *yi streets,
alleys and t-idewslks, and has adjourned the
oonsideraiiou of said asses.^'mnnt from tinie to
time at the same place until this date, aLd has
received and e.m»id-<red the report of said com-
mittee on streets, alleys and sidewalks in refer-
ence tliereto, and bas duly reviewed aud con-
sidered said assessment and heard all objec-
ti<Mis t«i the same, and bring fully advised in
the premi.ses.

Now, therefore, it is ht^reby ordered, that said
assesBineid so made, levied, assessed and puli-
lisbr<d as afuroaaid, ba and the same hereby is

in all tbingKejiiflrmed.

Anil the city comiiiroller is hereby ordered
and directed t.o itiru saiti asHPSsinent roil for
ssid assessment over to the city treasurer for
Mdleetion in the mannur required by law.

Alderman Patterson moved the adoption of
the resolution and it was declared adopted
upon the following vote:

Yeas Aldermen Christensen, Cox, Evens,
French, tietty, Goldsmith, Uarwood, Hnle,
Mitchell, Nelson. Oie, Olafson, I'atterson, Tre-
villion, Mr. President -15,

Nays—None.
Passed Jan, 7, l.Sft5.

Approved, Juo, 8, ItSOo.

Ray T. Lewis,
Mayor.

Re .solved by the Common Council'of the City of
Duluth

:

That whereas, this couucil as successor to the
village council of the village of West Duluth
has heretofore made, levied and assessed a final

assessment for tue improvement of Huntingtou
street from Norton aveuuo to Fourth avenue
west by graditg. gutiering, sidewslkiiig. etc..

against sU the property iH-netitod ihernhy, auu
has ordered aud lUrected the ci'y assetsor to
make out an assessment roll for said assessment,
aud.

Whereas, said city ae.sessnr iias so made out
taid assessment roll in acctirdauce with said
order and directiou of this couucil and has re
turned the same t<i this omncil. sndthesami
has been adopted by this council,^ wnich assess
ment loll 18 now on file in the ottice ofth<-ciiy
comptrolh-r of said city of Duluth. and.

Whereas, this council has^ caused said aFseB^
ment roll to bo duly published in theotlicixj
newspaper of tho city of Duluth us re<|uireJ by
law. together with a notice in tlie form pr»
sc. itx'd by law to the effect that this counci
woulil at its council chamber in the city of Di<

lutb at T:;i(i o'clock p. m. of Monday. Dec. \'i

IS9I. meet to review and confirm such assess-

ment, and,

Where .is. this council has met at the time uui

place meniioued ia said notice and has receiveu
aud filed objeotiou.} in wiitiug to the coufirma-
tion of sail a^eeSBment by Martha H. and
George W. Norton, exezutors of (ieorge W. Nor-
ton, deceased, (iiorge W. Norton, tiustee Jo

C. K. Lovett and H. D. Brown, aud B<-Djamin H.
Wisdom, and has referred said astestment and
tlie objections aforesaid thereto to the commit-
tee ou streets, alleys aud eidetvalk-. acd has :id-

jourtied the consideration of said assessment
and sai I objeciiijus thereto from time to time
at ilu' bame place until this date, and has re
ceived aud considered the report of said com-
miotee on streat^. alleys and sidewalks iu refer-

ence thereto, una has duly reviewed aud con&id
cred said asse^snu•llC and beard and consiaered
all the object ious to the same and being full)

advised in the premises.

Now. therefore, it i-i hereby ordered that said
assessment so made, levied, assessed and put>-

lisbed as aforesaid. t>e and the same hereby is iu

all things etmUrnicd.

And the city comptroller is hereby ordered
and directed to tun. said assessment roll for

said assessment ovrr to the city treasurer loi

coll ciiou iu tne manner iequir«»d by law.

Alderman Patterson moved the adoptioii
of tho resolution, aud it was declared adopted
upon the following vote

:

Yeas -.Mdermen Christensen, Cox, Evens.
French, tieity, (ioldmith, HarwootI, Hale,
MitcheJ, Nelson, Oie, Olnfsou, Patt arson, Tre-
villion, Mr. President— 15.

Ntys -None.

Passed Jan. 7, 189'>.

Approved, .Ian. 8, 1895,

Ray T. Lewip.
Mayor.

Resolved by tho Common ('ouncil tif the City of
Duluth

:

That whereas, this couucil as 6Ucce38or to the
village council of West Duluth has heretofoie
made, levied aud assessed a final asse-sment foi

ttae improvement of Michigan avenue fnun One-
ota street to Norton avenue Wy gradiug and
eidewalkiog against all the property beoedted
thereiiy, and has ordered and din-cted the city
assessor Ut make out au ascessmeut roll for said
as.si-8sa<ent. aud.

Whereas, said city assessor has so made out
said aasesimeut roll in necord«nc > witussid
order and direction of this council, ano has re-
turned tue came lo this cuunri', and the same
has b 'Cu adopted by tbii council, which ass' ss-

ment roll is now I n fila iu the office of the city
comptn Her of said city of Dulath, aud.

Whereas, this council has caused said assess
mrnt roll fobs du'y published iu tlieotUrinl
nuwsputierof the city of Dill uih as leiiuired by
law, tog..ther with a nonce iuihe form pr.^

s :ribed liy law to the effect that this coancil
would at its council chambar in said city of Du-
luth at T::i I o'clock p.m.t.f Monday,.Uec.l7. IMH,
m»«t to review and confirm such asse.-sment.
and.

Whereas, this council has metat the time and
plac ' meniiwii h1 lu sa.d n >r.co Mud haa loc ived
jud filed objections in writing to the confiima-
lon of said assessment, snd bus referred said
assessment aud tne obj'^ct ons thereto to the
.'ijmmittee on streets, alleys and sidewalks, and
has ailjcurued said assessment from time to
time at the Same place until this date, and lla^

recaived and considered the report of said com-
mittee in ref renc-t thereto, and has duly re
viewed and con-i<leie<l sad a.ssossmt nt and
he.ird and considered all objections thereto,
iiid.

Whereas, there are certain defects and omis-
4 ons hi said as^cssmtiits wliich affect the
validity thereof,
Now therefore, it is hprel>y ordered, that ssiil

lsle^smeui so mad-*, leri»d. assessi^, and pnl

-

I shed as aforesaid be and the same hereby is iu
. 1 things aunulled and set aside.

Alderman Pattertioii moved the adoption of
he resolution, aud i' was declared adopted
uix)n the following vote

:

Veas-Ahlermon Christqnfea. Cox, Evens,

'rencb, Getty, Goldsmith. Harwood. Hale,
li'chell, Nei6<m. Oie, Olafson, Patterson,
I'reviliion, Mr. President—15.

Nays—None.
Passed .Jan. 7, 189.-..

Approved, Jan. 8, 1895.

Ray T. Lewis,
Mayor.

Resolved by the Common Council of tho City of
Duluth

:

That whereas, this couucil as successor to the
village council of the village of West Duluth, ,., ,.^,

Uas heretofore made, levied and asses.sod a final
^ heard

assdsament for the improvement of tue alley be-

tween Central avenue and First atenuo west
from ihird street sonta to the right of-way of

the D luth Iransfer Kailroad comfiany against
all the property Iwnefited thereby, and has or-

dered and directed the city assessor to make
out an asi<essmeiit r.>ll for said assessment, and.

Whereas, said city assessor has S3 made out
said assessment roll in accerdance with said
order atid direction of this council, aud has r».

turned the same to this council, and the came
has Ik'Sii atiopted by this council, which assess-

ment roll is now on file in the utiice of the city
comptrollar of said city of Lmlutn, and.

Whereas, the coancil has caused said assess-

ment roll to be duly published in tho otticial

netfvspaper of the <ity of Duluth as required by
law. t jgoiher with a notice in tje form pre-
scribed by law to the effj'Ct that this couucil
woold at Its council chamber in said city of
Duluth at7 :30 o'clock p. m. of Monday, Des. 17,

l.HOl, meet to review und confirm tuch assess-

ment, and.

Whereas, this council has met at the time and
place mention<Hl in said notice, and referred
said assessment to the committee on streets,

alleys aud sidewalk?, aud has adjjurnedthe
consideration of said assefcsment from time to
time at the same place until this date, and has
reeeive<l and cimsidcreil ihe report of said com-
mittee on streets, alleys and sidi-walks in refer-

ence thereto, and htis duly reviewed aud con-
sidered Slid assee-mcutand heard a* I objections
to the same, and l>9=ng fully advised in the
premises;

Now, therefore, it is hereby ordered that said
assessment so made, levied, ass.'.ssed and pub-
lished as afoiesaid be and the same hereby is in

all t uings confirmed.

And the city comptroller is herebv ordered and
directed to turn said assessment roll for eaid as-

seesment r>ver to thi' city treasurer for collect ion

in tho manner required by law.

Alderman Patterson moved the adoption of
the resolution, and it was declared adopted
upon the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Cox, Evens,
French. Getty, (ioldsmith, Harwood, Hale,
Mitchell. Nelson, Oie, Olafson. Patteroon, Tre-
villion, Mr. President—15,

Nays—None.
Passed, Jan. 7, 1895.

Apfirovcd, Jan. s, 1^95.

Ray T, Lewis,
9 Mayor.

Resolved by the Common Coancil of the City of
Duluth:
That whf^reas. thia council as successor to the

villsge council o the vdUge of West ItnlutI'

lias heretofore made. levied and asressed a final
assessment for tho improvement of Highl4n<i
street from Central avenue to Fourth avenuf
west, by grading, gutiermz and otherwise im-
proving said street, against ell the oroperty
benefited thereby, and has ordered and <lirect-

ed the city ss-essor to mal:e out au aEsoesment
r< II for said assessment, and,

Whereas, said city assessor has so made out
"aid ai'sesF.ment roll iu accordance with said oi-
ler and direction of this coueoil, aud has re-

turiiPil the same I J tiiiseo'.iucil. and the same
has baen adopt ad by this council, which as-

seeemen' roll is now on file in the office of the
city comotMdler of said c ty of Dtluth, and.

Whereas, this couucil has caused said assef s

ment roll lo b>4 duly published iu the official

aewspaper of the city of Duluth as retiuirad by
law, tof e'lior with a notice in the form pre-
srribdd by law to the effect that this council
would at. its council rhamhjrin raidcityofDu
Inth as 7:;)0 o'clock p. m. of Monday. Dec. 17.
l-niiT^eot to review and confirm such assess-

ment.aud.

Whereas, this council has mot at the time and
place menr.ioijed in said notice, aud has re-

ceivi'd and AIfiI object ions in writing to the con-
firmation of said assei-smeut. antl has referred
said assessment and the objections thereto to
tho committee on streets. all->y8 aud sidewalks,
and has adjourued said Hsse'sment from time to

lime at the same place until this date, and has
received aud cousiderel th» report of said com-
mitt'io in reference thereto, and has duly re-

viewed and con-idered said assessment and
and consid-red all objections thereto;

and.

Whereas, there are certain defect* and omis-
sions iu said assessments which affect the val-

idity thereof:

Now. therefore, it is hereby ordered that said
assessment so made, levied, assessed and pub-
lished as aforesaid be and tbc same hereby is in

all things annulled and Eet aside.

/Vlderman Patterson move<l the adoption of
the resolution, and it was declared adopted upon
the following vote:

Yeas—Aldermen ('hristcnsen. Cox, Evens,
Frt>uch, Getty, Gtildsmith. Harwood, Hale,
Mitchell, Nelson. Oie, Olafson, Patterson, Tre-
villion. Mr. President— l.'i.

Nays—None.
Passed Jan. 7, 1S9:..

Approvetl Jan. ^, 1895.

Ray T. Lewis.
Mayor.

the Common Coancil of tho City

Resolved by the Common Council of the City of
Duluth:

That, whereas, this council as successor to the

village council of the village of west Duluth,

has beretofore made, levied and ass>-8seil a final

assessment for the iniprovment of Thiid street

south from Central avenue to Secoml avenue
west by grading and otherwise improvmg said

street against all the property benefited there-

by, and bas ordered ami direc e«i the city asses-

sor to make oat an assessment roll for said as-

sessment, and.

Whereas, said city assessor has so made out

said assessment roll in accordance with said ol-

der and direction of this conned, ami has re-

turned the same to this council, aud the pame
has been adope<l by this council, which assess-

meut roll is now ou file in the ottice of the city

comptroller of said city of Duluth, ami,

Whereas, this council has cau.sed sad astess-

ment loll to be duly publisheil in tb* official

newspaper of tho city of Duluth as required by

law, together with a notice in t he form pre-

soriljed by law to the effect that this council

would at Its couucil chamber in said city of Du-
luth at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of Monday, Deo. 17,

1801, meet to review and confirm such
ment, aad.

Resolved by
of Duluth

:

That whereas, this conn:dl as succgssor to the
vihage coancil of the village of West Dulath
has heretofore made, levied snd asses.sed a final

assessment for the improvement of Tacony
street trom Norton avenue to Lauderdale ave-
nue by gradinir. gravoltiug, sidewalking, etc.,

against all the property b-nefitfd thereby,
and has ordered and dirfcted the c.ty assessor
to make out an assessment roll for said assees-
ment. and.

Wh°reas. said city assessor has so made out
said assetement roll in accordance with said
order and direction of this council, and has
retume<l to the same to this couocd and the
ssme has been adopted by this couiioil, which
assessmoLit roll is now on file in the office of the
city comptroller of saiil city of Dalnth, aud,

Wh<>reas, this council has <-nused said assess-
ment roll to be duly published in the official

newspaper of the city of Duluth as required by
law. together with a notice in the form pre-
gcrib^d by law to the effect that this council
Would at its council chamber in said city of
Duluth at 7 .30 o'clock p. m. of Monday the 17th

day of Dtcamber. 18*.t4, meet to review and con-
firm such assessment, and
Whereas, this council has mot at the time

and place mentioned iu said notice and has re-

ceived and filed objections in writing to the
confirmation of said assessment, aud has re-

ferred sa d assessment and the objections there-
to to the committee ou streets, alloys and side-
walks, aud has adjwuined said ast-essmxiit from
time to time at the same place uutil this date,
and has received aod cons.dered the report of
said committee in reference thereto, and has
duly revi>w«'d and considered sai<l assessment
and heaid all objections thereto, and,

Whereas, there are certain defects and omis-
fi ins in said assessments which affect, the va-
lidity thereof.

Now. therefore, it is hereby ordered, that said
assessment so made, levied, assessed and pub
lisbed as aforesaid, be and the same hereby is

in all thiogs annulled and set aside.

.\lderman Pstterson moved the adoption of the
rAsolntiim and it waa declared adopted upon the

folhrwing vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen ("hristensen. Cox, Evens,
French, Hetty. Goldsmith, Harwood, Hale,
Mitchell, Nelson, Oie, Olafson. Patterson, Tre-
vil iou, Mr. President— 15.

Najs—None.
Passed Jon. 7, 1896.

Approved Jan. 8, 1S95.

Rat T, Lewis.
Mayor.

Resolved by the ('omninn Council of the Citv of
Duluth

:

That whereas, this council as sneoessor U> the
villsge council of the village of West Duluth
has heretofore msde. levied and asHnsded a
linal assessiiunt for the improvement of (irand
avenue from Broadway to Lemargie aveuue hy
regrnding, macadamizing and otherwise im-
nroviog said avenue aKiiiust all the proi>er>y
beuelited thereby, au<l has ordered and <lirect-
od the city a.sse.-,bor to make out an assessment
roll for snid assessment, and.
Whereas, said city assessor has so made out

said asseKsment roll in accordance with said
onler and direction of this council, and has re-
turnxd the same to this council, and the same
has been adopted by this council, wliich assesa-
nient roll is now on file iu the ofiice of the city
comptroller of said city of Dulutii, and.
Whereas, this conccd bas caused said assess-

ment roll to be publisnod in the official news-
paper of the city of Duluth as recjuired by law.
together with a uotice in the form prescribed
by law to the effect that this council would at
its coancil chamtior in said city of Dalnth nt
7 :80 o'clock p. m on Monday, Dec. 17. 18<.t4, meet
to review and confirm such assessment, aud,
Whertas, this council has met at tho time and

place mentioned in said notice and has received
and tiled objections in writing to the confirma-
tion of .said assessmeut, and bus referred said
assessment and objections thereto to tho com-
mittee on streets, allnys ttod sidewalks and has
adjourned said arsessment from time to time at
the same place until this date, and has received
and considered tlie report of said committee iu
reference thereto, and has duly reviewed and
considered said assossmeut and heard and con-
sidered all objections thereto, aud.

Whereas, there are certain defects and omis-
sions in said assessments which aifeot the val-
idity thereof.

Now therefore it is hereby ordered, that said
assessment .so made, levied, assessed aud puli
lisbed as aforesaid he and the same hereby is in
all things aimulled and set aside.

Alderman Pattenon moved the adoptiou of
the resolution aud it waa declared adopted
upon the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Cox, Evens.
French. Getty, Goldsmith. Harwood, Hale,
Mitchell, Nelson, Oie, Olafson, Patterson, Tre-
villioo, Mr. Piesident-1.">.

Nays—None.
Passed Jan. 7, ls95.

Aiproveil Jati. .s. I'>i5.

Ray T. Lewis,
Mayor.

Introductioti and Consideration oi Ordinances.

The ordinance to restrain the running at
large of certain animals took its second r*>ading.
Alderman Hale moved its final iiassage and the
ordinance Was declared adopted upon the fol-
lowing vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Cox. Even^,
Fr.«ncb, Geity, Goldsmith. Uarwood, Hale,
Mitcheil. NeUoii. oie, Olafson, Patterson, Tre-
villion, Mr. President -15.

Nays—None. ^

Tho ordinance to .'imoml "Ordinance 2. mov-
ing buildings, etc," took its second reading,
Aidermau tiale moved its final passage, and it
was declared passed upon the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Cox, Evens.
French, (jetty, tiold.smith, Harwood, Hale.
Mitcheil, NelEon, Oie, Olafson, Patterson. Tre-
villion, Mr. President—15.
Nays-None.

The ordinance to pn-scribe fire limits took its
second reading. Upon mot ion of Alderman Oie
:he ordinance was put upon its final passage
and declared adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Cox, Evens,

French. Getty, Goldsmith, Harwood, Hale,
"••cheil. Nelson, tlie, OKfson, Patterson, Tre-
villion, Mr. President- 1,5.

Nays—None.

The ordinance ''/eqniring fire escapee, etc.,"
took its second reading. I'pon motion of Aider-
mun Hale, it wa« put upon its final passage
and declan-i adopted upon the following vote

:

Yeas-Aldermen* Christensen, Cox, Evens,
Fr.-nch, Goldsmith, Hale, Mitchell. Nelson,
Jit?. Olafson, Patterson, Tieviilion, Mr. Presi-
dent— i:;.

Nay.s—Aldermen Getty, UaiTvood-2.

An ordinance for the prevention of fires took
its se oud n-itdiiig. Al'lerman Getty mf»ved to
amend bir striking out section ID. The amend-
meut was declared Ijst upon the foliowiug
vote:

Y<»as—Aldermen Evens, Getty, Harwood, Nel-
dent-4.:

Navs— Mdermen ('hristensen. Cox. French.
Goldsmith, Hale. Mitohell, Oie. Olafson, Patter-
son, Trevillion, Mr. President—11.

Alderman Getty moved to amend by striking
out the words "SltKi" who'e they occur in section
:i\ and substituting tlerefor the words ''$3,''

and to strikeout "ninely days" from said .sec-

tion and BiibstiHite < iinday. The amendment
was declared lost ujion the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, (Jetty, Har-
wood—:',

Nays—.Udermen Cox, Evens, French. Oold-
snath. Hale, Mitchell, Nelscm. Oie, Olafson,
Patterson, Trevillion, Mr. President—12.
.'Vlderman Hale moved the final pnssagc of the

ordinance, and it was dcclarcMl passed upon
the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Cliristea.son, Cox, Evens,
French. Goldsmith. Hale. Mitchell, Nelson, Oie,
Olafson, Patterson, Trevillion, Mr. President-
la.

Nays—Aldermen Getty, Harwood— °J.

The ordinance t i regulate tho storage, etc., of
explosives took its second reading. Alderman
Hnle moved its final i>assage. and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following voto-I jaiuu au<>|iieii uycu iiiiv LoiiowuiK voiu;

Yeas—.41derroen Christensen, Cox, Evens,
French, (ioldsmith. Hale, Mitchell, Ne'son,
Oie, Olafson. Patterson, Trevilliou. Mr. Presi-
dent -i:i.

Nays—Aldermen (ietty, Harwood— 2.

The rrdinance for the suppression of gamb-
ling took its second reading. Alderman Har-
wood moved to refer it to tbe city attorney. The
motion was declared lost upon the following
vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen, Goldsmith, Har-
wood, Nelson—t.

Nays—Aldermen Cox, Evens, French, (Jetty.

Hale, Mitchell, Oie. Olafson, Patterson, Trevil-
lion, Mr. President—11.

Aidermau Hale moved the final passage of the
ordinance aud the ordinance was declared
adopted upon the following vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Christensen. Cox, Even?,
Freuch. 0«tty, Goldsmith, Harwood. Hale,
Mitchell. Nel'oo, Oio, Olafson, Patterson. Tie-
viilion, Mr. President—15.

Nays—None.

The two following ordinances took their first

reading:

By Aidermau Olafson

:

An ordinance to aunex to the Eighth ward of the
city of Duluth a'l of township forty-eightuorth,
range fifteen west, St Louis County, Minne-
Bot 1. which raid tertitory was unexed t i and
became a part of said city of Duluth on the
first day of January. 1.^95, by an act of the
lego'lnture of the St ate of Mmnesuta, approved
April 2ud, Ksyi.

The Common Council of the City of Duluth do
Ordain

:

Section 1. That all of township forty-eight
north, range fift(>en west, in the county of St.

Lcmis, state of Minnesota, which sai i teri itory

was annexed to and became a part of the city

of Duluth, on the first day of January. I.>i95, by
an act of the li'gislHture of the state of Mione-
sota, approved april l^iid, Ihhi, lie and the bame
Ik heretw nnnexed to the Eighth ward of said
city of Dulath,

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect

and be in force from and after its passage and
pablicatiou.

By Alderman Olafson

:

An ordinsnce to amend an ordinance entitled
"Au ordinance to divide 'he several wards lu
and for the city of Duluth into election pre-
cinct*', " passed June li<th, 1894, and pablished
Juoo21}',li»4.

The Common Coancil of the City ot Dalnth do
Ordain

:

Section 1. That section 1 of an ordinance en-

titled "An ordinance to divide the severalwards

in and for tin city of Duluth into election pre-
cincts," passed June l^th lh94, Knd published
Jane 2Ut. isv-l. bo and the same is herehy
amend-d by striking oat the word "stx' after
the words ' Eighth ward. This ward sbsll eon-
tain" aud before the word* election precincts."
and inserting in lieu thereof the word "eight."
aD<l by adding at itie end of said section I the
following: '.Seventh precinct c4<ntAins all that
part of said ward lyinif Koiith of the north
l>oundary line of townsbip forty-i-ight (4'»>north.
range fifteen (15) west, St. Louis (bounty, Min-
nesota, aud east of the north and south crnter
line of BC*etious four and nine in v<id tcjwnsbip.
produced until the same intersect- the tx/undaiy
line between the stat<*8 of Minnesota and Wi.-i-
eonsin.

"Eighth precinct contains all that part r>f

said ward lying south of tho north l*ounciaiy
line of township forty-eight north, range at-
tetru west, St. Louis County. Minueaota. anil
west of the north aud sonth center line
of .mictions four aod nine in said
townsbip, produced until the same intersex s
the houndary lin^ between the statae of Minn---
sota and Wiseonsin."

bection ::. This ordinance shall Uke effect
and be in force from aud after its patsagv aud
publication.

Alderman Olafson moved the suspension of
comii j| rule Is, and said rule was declar««l
snspeuded upcm the following vote:
Yeas—Mdermen Christensen, Cox, Evens,

Fiduch. (ietty, (ioldsmitli. Harwood. Hale.
Mitchell. Nel,on. Oie, Olafson. Pattenun, Tn-
villion. Mr. I're.-idcut -15.

Nays—None.

Alderman Olafson moved that the two ordin-
ances just presented take their second reading,
and it was so ordered upon the following vote

:

,,'^t>,s^»—J^A»Ttnea (ox. Evens, French. Getty,
(ioldsmith, HarwcKxl, Hah-, Mitchell. Nelsou,
Oi^. Ulafsou. Patterson. I revillion. Mr. Presi-
dent— 14.

Nays—Alderman Christensen—

L

The ordinance to atmex to the Eigth ward of
thecity of Dulath al! of township 48 north,
range l"i west. etc.. took its second reading.
Alderman Olafson niove<l its liuai passage and

It was declared adopted upon tUe folLowing
vote.

Yeas—Alde.-men Chrisfeasen, Cox, Evens.
Frenih. (retty. Goldsmith. Harwood, Hale,
aiitchell. Nelsoii. Oir. Olafson, Patterson, 'i're-

viilion, Mr. President— l."i.

Nays—Noni'.

The ordinance amc^ndiiig€he ordinance to di-
vide the several wards ill and for thecity of
Dulutb into el'-ction precinct*, toLik its i.e«-ond
reading. L'pcm motion of Alderman Olafson it
wati put upon its final passage, and tLe ord.-
u ..nee was declared adup.ed ai>on the f'lllowing
vote:

Hieu.s—Aldermen Cliiisteiisou, Vox. Evens,
frencb. (i tty. Goldsmith, Harwood, Hsle.
Mitcbell Nel&oii, Oie, Olafeon, Patterson, Tre-
villion, Mr. Presid<'ui —Vi.

Nays-None.

Motions and Resolutions.

By Al lerman Hale

:

Resolution to Build Sidewait.

Resolved, that the common council of thecity
of Dalnth deem it necessary that a new 6 foot
•«idewalk tio built ou the easterly side of Niue-
teenth avenue east from Sonth street to Sufiei-
lor street, aud.

Resolved, that the bosrd of public w<irks are
hereby directe.l and required to j.unlish iu the
otlicial newspaper of the city, a notice to all
owners atid C'Ccupante of any and all lots or
parcels of land abutting on the portion of said
avenue within the above described limits,
to build so mnch of said sidewalk
us aojoins their lot or lots, ,it his, her
or their own proper expense and charge,
an<l iu accordance with plans and specificntioua
n file in the office of the boHnl. within twenty

d^ye after the first publication of said notice,
and if such ownt r or occupant fails to buihl saicl

sidewalk within the time designated, which
shall be St atc^l in said notice, and i'l acc^ud-
auce wi' h said plans and specifications, the
same shall bo built or reb- ilt by tne board of
public works of the ciiy, and th« fall cost hnd
expi-nse thereof, toge her with ten per cent ad-
ditional for cost of survey, plauH and superin-
tendence, will be assessed against their said
lots.

.\lderman Hale moved the adoption of the
resolution, and it was declared adopted upon
tie following vote

:

Yeas—-Mdermen Clhristensen. Cox, Evens.
French, t-iet y. (iolcUmith. Harw(x>d. Ual%
Mitchell. Nelson. Oie. Olafson. Patterson, Tre-
villion. Mr. President—15.

Nays—None.
Passed Jan. 7, l.><95.

Approved, Jan. 8, 1895.

Ray T. Lewis,
•Mayor.

By Aidermau Hale

:

Beeolved by the City Coancil of the Citv of
Dalnth

:

'Aiat whereas, by chapter 56 of the special
laws of the state of Minnesota, for 18i>l all the
territory formerly comprising the township of
Oncota except three sections was annexed to
the city of Duluth
.\nd whereas, at the time of such atmexatioa

said township of Oueota bad an indebtedness
amounting to ab<iut $35.00(1 which was princi-
oally incurred tiy said town ft>r roads aud
bridges built and constructed in the territory

which was so annexed to the city of Duluth

;

.\nd whereas, no provision was made in said
act of the legislature annexing said teriitory
for the adji:stment of the indel'tcdie-ss of said
^iwnship between it and the said city

;

And whereas, in the opiuioQ of this counc'l
tlie said city of Duluth should a'tnms at'd p<y
such .-i proportion of said iudebtailuass of said
township as wimld be just aud equitable under
the circumstancee

;

Now th >refore. the members of the legisla-
ture 'rom this district are hereby requested to
use all honorable mtvins to secure the psssage
of sach a law at the coming Be»si >n of the legis-

lature as will enable the city of Duluth and the
said towusbip of Oneota to adjust and apior-
tion faid indebtedness.

Upon motion of Alderman Hale, the reso-
lution was referretl to the commiitee on audit-
ing and finance.

By Alderman Olafson

:

Resolved Viy the coniTon council of the city
of Duluth tbat the foliowiug named persons
qualified voters within the respective election
precmcts for which tbey are app .iuteJ. l>e and
the same are lieivby aup- dnted j udges of el«'C-

tioainth>> eleciou prenucts respectively of
the several waids of the city of Duluih, for the
go crnl inuuic phI election to be held in tb<> city
of Dulutb on Toe^day, Feb. 5. 1.<I5, ssid ju tge j

to serveaa required bylaw iu thi' re-pvctive
wards aud prec ucts iu which they are ubined :

and that the foliowiug dosciibed places be and
they are hereby appointed and designated as the
places of h Idiug the elociiou in each of the
respective election ptecincts iu the tevi>ral wards
of said city

:

First Ward.

First election precinct—Judges of election :

George W Wincholl, F L Young and J M
Davis.

Place of holding the election—Yacant 8to:e
room next t j Burns' grocery.

Second el'-ction precinct —Judges of election:
Thomas S Brown, J S Martin and Cutler J
Marshall.

Place of holding the c<l<M:tion—City hall.Lake-
side.

Third election precinct—Judges of election:
F W Partridge, K C Mitcbell and John Fraser.

Place of holding theelection— 'troet car baro.
Superior street and Twentieth avenue east.

Fonr h election precinct—Judges of ehytion:
W H Alden. Hugh Wakefield and J J C Davis.

Place of holding the election—Engine Hoase
No. 4.

Fifth election precinct—Judges of election:
George R Layboume, S J Huntley and Gilbert
Boyd.
Place of holding the election—Hnuters Park

station.

Second Ward.

First election vnreciuct—Judges of eloction:
Q T Johns, T A Maxtei and Julius Boettcber.

Place of holdin.* the election—City bnildinc.
Sixth avenue east and Huperior street.

{Continued on page 2.)
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OFFICE OF

CITY COMPTROLLER,

City of Duluth.

Divided Assessments.
Nii'.ne

UwaiT.

SulNlivisioD
of I t>t or

liluck.

Total Amount
of A.siM'B.Hini'uts

nu(i I'tnalties.

r>r;;i! luu 11 I>. l*'^''-

I, ,1V . oa wt->l to
it

1 a
in

f

in '11

« (}ii> uainto of
.|.»t,in . f til"

In I'all {ffaditi ; Sainnu' A n,- t;\Ku

Flr^t ettrwHt ti> S.H-on 1 Siieot, uud
Kli»;«nth Avi-uuf NV«»»t from ft'Cond

Street to ^.neu^^l Stri>t't, and (tm-
>trnctititr !i Sivrm Sewer iu Klt>vi>nt'i

AwKuuo \Ve»i f.-ni S.»coiitl Stroct t«'

liuckinjih»ni ' • i"^'

InssaillnuMit Dat^Oi-t. 1, lilOI.

Duluih F.oper. Toird Division.

Marl. \\ .11^ «.

In V
li:.

•• 1-..
•

l<:<

IM'. " I''

• UM. • '

17-. '

'

.1111 }Mnvcr iu i>eCt>nti Avf-

.u Kim Sireet to Tiftii

$12 91

12 91

12 '.'1

12 91
.;i >;)

Divided Assessments.
Name of

8ll|>|MN!rd

uwner.

Subdivision
of Lot or
Ulock

Total Amount
of Ati^eiirmcotii

uud I'euultie--.

.•ri,'

•n til at :

.. h.. 1,

A I tnrin
• oulirt

if at

hi- r

T'
b-,

.

il.-

. ! ihj;. 1 w.U Hi"
• (or the nuMiU'jt

-J all. I f.v^--- ;-,t:''-tM!>t

i
'

; ..r ^-Jitll

• ill llUK-

.rm-ut 8liou!d x-oi

and propert v

t •11. -at is a- 1
i

'

• if St L >|. I!, ami =>l«W '*'

f .liows, t>\vit

:

Divided Assessments.

Nam a t<f

Snt»iH'5'"d
OvvutT.

FtiU I'avinR
fnira Suu*<rn>i

XJnlntb Hailri'a

Install 111 put
Du'.".-h \

H -

Iu>:

Rt

Fnll

IUU>

t 1 r

AvrU!

(Kt. 1.

at

.( I

•k !• \ -J.*

.lll'iivllt !. lo'lt.

R icsm
jt>tWe.4t

In.Millu.'ir. Due Oct. I. loic:.

Duluth Proper. First biviiion.

Fas' ?.'CT>v.d Sc.'G^t.

ll»\. ,".l..:jti-'>.. i"i '.-'-..._.. --.

t» W Sauuilfi**, lot 'M ---

Ejst Fifth. Street-

A t:
''

.-ast '. lot 27_.

i.. St Fourth Street.

K 1 li A IfffuM*. !..» ,11

it.ita A Irjfjll^. 1" '

Inst-illnieut Due Oct. I, 11. "t.

East Seeoiid Stredt.

O \S S.ii-.n.lors 1 »t :il

O W S.mu.lors. lor VA

O \V Sauuderi", iM ;!o> --

A Uroi-licni. lo' •-

East Third Street-

A fii'oclii'.tu. lot 40

A trrivW'au. lot 4.>

Ik-oS HQii-.lt,t;«l....

E.i3t Fourth S'.raet.

BcliUett. tot :n

iuiin«tt. lo- w
()T i;..i • -

tast f :1th Street.

A B Walk«>r, east i l>fiT

East F»>urth Street.

Kritli \ InRalls, lot tf)

Uu'li A IiiKsUs. lot 4J

27 5t

2^ "U

.:7 r.l

13 77

21 87

24 37

24 A't

21 ;!J

21 ;<7

24 'A't

24 ;(7

lu Part Paviug Fourth St root from
Fifth .\venae West to Sixth Avenue
iilMt.

Installiiiont Due Oct. 1. l»yi.
Dulvjth Proper, First Division.

East Fourth Street.

N F IJiiKo, l«it 7a
MarshuU and Normandy, lot 74

lu Part I'avintr aivl (iratling Penm-yl-

vauia .Vvenuofroin South Street to

Fourth btr.<ct.

InstJillinont Duo Oi't. 1. 1893.
Eudion Division of Duluth.

1> McKinl>y. lot 10, block 19 $
( U ()r.«ves Jk t o, lot (i, bUick 3S

\V W lUlUin. lot /, block 43
(

• M tiravts A ( 'o. lot 11. block 59

\V W HilNou, lot .'<, block Hi
••

r. " M
'• 7 " ^4
•• s >S4

••
'.' • S4

" 10 •• {*4

'• 12 " 81

N .T Miller, lot 11, block S5

N ,1 MiUir, lot 12. block ai --

II tt NVorr.'ll. undivided 'i lot 15. block

h'm "Worreii."undividVd''"j lot'ie, block

(VrV'aVh.iot'il, "block 01

(•T("aeh.lotl2, bh>ck91

installraciit Due Oct. 1. lau*.

U MoKitiL-y. lot 10, block 19

t H (iiavfs &("<', lot 6, bh'ck aS

W W BilUon. lot 2. block 43

Mt>rri8Thomas, lot 11, bltw-k 43

V W Dutton. lot 1. bl ckr>9
(" H (imv >s & Co, lot 11. block .79

W W Hillsou, lot 5. block S4

r.4 )U
54 tU

Divided Assessments.
Subdivision
of Lot or
lUock.

Socouil Street from
Wo»t to Thirteenth

:u H7

20 37

49 77
20 27

15 94
19 4.H

31 49
S5 48
K. AS
31 49
15 94
19 4S
15 94

25 92

52 94

13 :«
12 9S

Name of
Supposed
Uwner.

In I'urt Paving
Sisth .-Vvenuo

Aveuuo Katt.

Installment Due Oct. l,l«Oi.

Portland Division ol Duluth.

Nick Yoiintr, lot r>, block 41

Nick Y.'unc. h>t6, bh>ck 41

A L Lauicellier, lot .s t.li>ck44

A L LaiJBiMlier. h>t 9. block 44

P M Orall, lot 5. block 47
'« 6 •' 47

7 " 47

8 " 47

J E Howers, lot 11. block 17
•• 12 " 47
• 13 " 47
• 14 •' 47

P Ayer?, lot 11, block Td

V Aym. h)t 12, block 51

N V Hii«o. lot 1, bli.ek 53

N F lliino, lot :!, block 53

N F Hutfo. lot 3. block 5:-

VV .V Hokate. lot 1, block i^fi

W A HolKatrt. lot 2. block M
W A ll..l^:nt^•. lot 3. bUjck 5«

FisliLT St. Stryaer, lot 4. block 57
• 5. '• 5(

J W Coulter, lot II. block 57..
" •• 12, " 5(

O W fuunders. Jt>t 13, block 57
•' 14, " 57

Banning & Ray's Subdivision.

II A Win;?, lot 4, block 21 -

(leo Kupley. lot .5, block 21
'• '• 6, " 21
„ •! 7 •• :ii...
" " 8,' " 21

Total amonul
of ABsessmenta
and I'cualtiee.

$31 11

SI 11

3( 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 a
31 11

31 u
31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

62 21

61121
62 21

6-J 21

61 21

Divided Assessments.
Name of
Suiit'osed
Uwuer.

Bnbdivieion
of Lot or
Block.

Total Amount
of AtttessmeDta
aud Penalties.

lu P.irt Orsdinjr S^sondHtreet Eaat
from Thirteenih AveuueEaat to Ken-
tucky Avenue.

Installment Due Oct. 1, l«i»;{.

Endiou Division of Duluth.

Alex MU08. lot 11, block 87
" 13, " M
" 14, " 87
" 15. '* S7

'• " 16, " S7

New Ecdion Division of Duluth.

Divided Assessments.
Name of
Huppose<l
Owner.

Bubdiviaiou
of l.ot or

Jilock.

Total Amount
of .Xssebsmenta
and Penaltice.

$60 67
(SO 67
6»» 67
611 r.7

60 67

60 67L ChristeuBon, lot 13. block 2. .......

-

" •• 14, •' 4. High-
land Park and lot 14, block 2

Suaaa A (Irady, lot 2, blick 5
•• '• 3. •• 5

k II Harrington, northwest '4 of soath-

east U ofwiutheaut Si, section 14,

township 50, rantte 14 8*' !•>

60 67

60 67
60 67

Long View Addition to Duluth.

A Harrineton. lot 8. block 3

tj \V Spear, lot 1, block 4...

Ill Part firadioR Piedmont Avonuo
WtHt from Superior Street to West
City Limits.

Installment Due Oct. 1, 1893.

Du'uth Proper, Second Division

J F Appleby, lot :i'.7, block 174
•' :i59, '• 174
" 861, " 174
•' 3S3, " 174

" '• 3>}7, " 174 ..

J F Appleby, fraction lot 360,

174

J F Appleby, fraction lot 302,

174 ...

J F Appleby, lot 364, block 174

•• 3««i.' " 174.'.'.'".*!!!!

•• 370. '• 1X1--*-

Harrison's Brookdale Division
of Duluth.

Kate Nelson, lot IS, block 77

M B HarriBOD, lot 12, block 26

block

islock

$33 78
21 28
15 46
13 15

14 »i

24 98

35 60
37 80
24 17

15 70
a. 35

MINNESOTA "^

HISTORICAUj
SOCIETY. /r

J /

Divided Assessments,
Name of
Supposed
Uwner.

Subdivision
of Lot or
Uiock.

Total Amount
of Asseaaments
and Penaltioa.

S .1 Miller,

In-stallmiMit Du.' Oct. 1, U'.icj.

Dulutli F;-..p.-. T.^ird Division,

MU l^alJw.-

J F .\pplei)>

;\ 37
.A :'.'•

24 :'7

12 IS

•J J 37
21 ;>7

6,

9,

in.

12.

11.

12,

M
.«a

Hi
.14

S4
.H4

M
8.1

in Full f.T Storm Sewtr ii Tia. .iv>-.-

h).-c!; 11

lock 10

Installnifut i»ue (Vt. 1. lauk
Duluth Proper, Second Division.

M K Baldwin, v.ci' i lot 19^. block 2?.

Duluth Proper. Third Division.

t ISi. 'M R IJaldn-ia. !

J F \ •
.

' '

JF

Full tir Kill!.-' I'^irtf '^'

Avr.niU' riAjt to

m -

1

J9 95

:,"> 19
73 ?.4

7S 3?

Fviurtli

Aveii>.>e

Installmt-nt Due Oct. 1. 1«^'3.

Duluth Proper. Tn:rd Divis on.

\ M Pn^ddeD. 1 »t ll.\ "loek IT
• 112, •• li

Installnieiit Due Oct. 1. i;i"^.

AMProdden, lot 1 10. b! n c k 1 7

" 112. • 1'

Duluth Proper. First Division.

East Superior Street.

Clasne A Priadu'. w.:-t • lot 41

Full Oradinir Fourth Alley from 2(W

Feet Eai^t of Second .Avenue >\e3t to

F. urth Avenue Wo--t.

Installment Due Oct. 1. Vi\'^\.

Duluth Propsr. First Division.

West Third Strest.

John Frazei. lot 53

Pan Gradim? Eaut Soperjor Strest

from Eiubt-^enth Avenue Itast to vir-

giula Avenue.

Installment Dae Oct. 1, 1893.

Endioa Division of Duluth.

BCSchonck. lotl, block 2i $

••
:i. • 23

•• 7, •' a
•• 1, •• 24

Blanche Patten, lot **. blcck 24

BC Scheiick, lor 3, block 2f)

1, ' 2j

nue \Yt.>\ From First Street to Fifth

SiiiCt.

In!*tallment 1)ul> Oct. 1, i;iU3.

Duluth Prop-r. "hird D.vision-

C (' .>^alt r. lot 4i>. block 'i. *

C I' Salter, li't 43. blr>ck '>^

.4.ndre\v Shaw, lot 60. block 51

In^tHlIni^'nt Due Oct. 1. 1M9I.
Dulutn i^roper. First Divisio-.i.

Wust Third Street.

John l"ra/.i>i-. lo: "13 - $

Duluth Proper. Third Division.

cc -^'

A' .

St'-.

fr>::;i

l..t t<f. bl'M-k53 1

.w, !. CiO. blor': 51

r i:i Fcurth Avfrme West,
;..• .>;rj.-; E.) i-'ifrli Street.

17 19
i:; 22
13 9."

li 49

11 m
U 2SI

H M Worrell, undivided !i lot W
Mo^k 70 *

11 M Worrell, undivided Vt lot 16,

block 70

C T Caf-h. l«it 11. bl(:)ck 91

E V Prince, lot 5. block 92

lot6, block l>2

lot7. block 92

lot 8. block 92

In FuU for Storm Sewer in Twenty-
Fifth Avenue West frora Michigan
Slioet lo F:i»?hth btrtut.

Installro»^nt Duf Oct 1, 1893.
Duluih Proper, Second Divi-

sion.

Thomas Gray, lot 402. block 43

Norwc'uian Danish Lutheran church,

lot 2:m, bloiU 113 . ..

W H I'arpeu'er. lot 3"*5. block 121.

W 11 Carpenter, lot 387, block 121

Installment Due Oct. 1, 1894..

30 91
18 02
44 04
21 40
VA 68
IS 02
14 06
17 26
27 87

75 65
75 65
27 .^-l

14 (j6

17 26

14 01

22 96

46 84
11 75
18 05
18 05
18 05
18 05

39 34

M .1-

14 U-

12 41

12 41

6 20

In«talhn^Tit Hue Oft. 1. 1893.
Duluth Proper. Thir.1 Division.

Clirirri .:i Cliurcli, v, st '- lo" 7»;, block

I :. istuu Church, or..- i ^ l>U

US il'iri,'^r, lot H'l, block 4.1

•• «-7. • 49
•

tJJ.
' 40

• 71. • 49

17 2-.

16 65

21 65
20 7i'

17 26
17 25

11 5:i

' 5. • • 25....

•li. ' 32.--
' 13, • • :a.-.-
' U. ' -M....

E R Mrace. lot, 1». block 80.

AlmirH Sargent, lot 14, bjock 4v>

D McKinley, Jr. lot U. b ock 3.

D McKinley, Jr. lot 17». block A*

Installment Dne Oct. 1. 1891.

K C Scbenck, lot 1. bl-xk 21
•• " ' 1. * -^ .-----
•• " a, * 2M

•• 7, " 23
••

t. 21

Blanche Patron, lot ", blo»k 24

KC Schonck. lot 3, bhwk'irt

•• 1, " 27"

" " S, * 27
•' 5. " 25

W E Wright et al, lot 9, block :C -

B C Seheack. lot 12, block 32
" •• 13, " :«

•' 11. " ai

CANa.,h. lct9,block:^.
•• 10. •• 35

E B Brace, lot 14. block 39 ...-^

Almira Sargent, ot 14. b oc^ 40

D McKinley, Jr. lot 11. block .^-^

Id Fnll Grading Summit Avsime from

First Street to S»wQd S'reet anil

Eleventh Avenue \Ve..4t from ^ecoLll

Street to S^vi'nth Street ann ( oij-

str ictiug a Storm Sewer in Kleventh

Aveu'j.- We.it from Secon<l btreet to

Buckiogtiam Creek.

Installment Due Oct. 1, 1893.

Duluth Proper. Third Division-

Worrell A Paija, undivided '4. lot 178,

Wom-ll & PaiaV undivided Vi lot IMJ,

block 41 .---.-j-v-,""rv ",'.:%

"Worrell ik Pa«8, undivided 'j lot I''.,

blockll -...-.--

Worrell & Page, undiviaod ' j

blo^k 41...— -------- -

K W Matter, lot In. block 41.-.
• '• 179, •' "

•' 1^1,
' \m.

, lot 17H.

21 91

21 'A

19 09
19 fl9

21 94
19 09
l:i OJ
19 Ol*

19 W
19 «'
19 I '9

19 09
19 t9
19 09
IK Ul
19 (rti

19 09
19 Olt

19 42
19 -12

16 98
16 98
19 42
16 98
16 98
16 **

16 98
Hi I'H

!•. 98

1'. ',
-

1-^ ';-

It) 9J
16 98
Irt 98
16 9'

16 98
16 98
13 68

In Fall f.ir Sanitary Sewer in Second
,S(reet fro.n Six'b Avenue W.st to

Sevonth ami a Half Avenue W. st.

Iiisiallmput Dae Oct..l. 1893.
Duluth Proper, Third Division-

M K Kahlwin, west 2i focvt lots 1 and 2,

block 2.>.. -

Insi;>liraent Due Oct. 1, 1891.

M R Baldwin, west 2'i lost lots 1 and 2.

blo-k 2i

li K lialdwin, lot i:!, block 25
•• 14, " 25 .'

In Part Paving F.mrth Street From
Fifth Avenue West to Sixth Avenue
East.

Installment Diu» Oct. 1. 1893.
Duluth Proper. Third Division.

KolK^rt Lf.uden, north >0 feet lot 6«,

bl.Hjk 32 ----....
Kobert Louden, north NJ feet lot trt.

block 32 ....--.-
C M lira-. . south tXl feet lot fcb, block .'i

lot 68. bloc i :'2

lot 70, block 32
•• 72. •• :i2 ..

Christian Church, west 'i lot lO. bl.mk

Chrisiian'ciiuVcb, east S lot 78, block
•^•>

R"aMuu;;e"rV ail 'block h. .-
'• lot C5 block 4 J

• 67, ' 49
" Cti, '• 49
•' 71, •• 49

Anton Bingsrod, lot .77, block 50

Dulutb Props-, Firsr Division
V/tist Fourth street.

Po^oT K Johnson, lot 1

WW Sanford.h.tS
J .V Mannheim, l"t 9

J A Mannheim, ea.-t 'j lot 11

Alex Frazer, lot 41

E (irace IJraves. lot 18
••

l\^

East Fourth Street.

WS Jackson, lot 21

M C Osman, lot 61.

I) Stenson. lot 2

Smith andMcKinl-y. lot 8...
>l r. t)-maa. no-ih 40 feet lot 14

11 C 0.-*man. north 40 feet I it 16 . .

R W .Millard <«outti '- of uorth W lot 18

ATCrosloy, lot 26

A rCri.!^lf>. lot 29

KuthA Ingalls, lot 4(i

Kuth A Icgall;', lot 42

N F Huito. 1. t 72

Marshall & Normandy, .ot 74

12 91

10 33
15 40
15 40

lot400, block 41

i lot lOii, Mock 41
.\ T Onvip, oast ' i

S II Jones, west .

TiiomKB (trav, lot 402, block 4S-.

Norweirian Dani'h Lutheran cbarcb,

lot ^y.'. block 113

In Full for Sanitary Pewrr in Superior

Str.«-t from Fourteenth V venue

Wt -t to Ninctreuth Aveuuo Wept.

ItistalliutMit iMifOct. 1, 1894.

Duluth Prooer, Second Divi-

sion.

W S WoodbridKC lof227, block 63

39 34
16 62
16 62

12 23
19 53
M 88

31 8S

Duluth Proper, First Division.

East Second Street.

Anna McLean, ea.st ',» lot 10

In Pat t (iradiug Ninth Avenue East

from Bench Street to Eleventh Street,

and Storm Sewor in Same Avoaue
from Bench Stroct to Tenth Street.

Installment Dae Oct. 1. 1893.

Portland Division of Duluth.

A J Miller, lot 9, block 35
•• 10, '• 3.
" 11, •• 8^1

" 12. " 35

NFHugo. " l,block.53
" 2. " 53
'• 8, '• 53

E Hanson, '• 10, block t»
'• 11. '• (^'

•• '• 12, " 65

Swede Baptist church, lot I, block 75..
.. •' • 2. " 7^1..

" 3, " 75 .

'• 4, " 75..

W P Wheaton, lot 9, block 88
• 10, •• .88

J R Carey. ;;
H,

;; J| """;;;

A Bleaseski, lot 13, block 128 .:..--
L Senott, excep' uortl.erjy H of south-

erly ': lot 15, bUwk 141— --.-.-

L Senott, exc-pt northerly V» of south-

erly 'i lot i6, block 141

J U Carey, lot 3, block 144
" " 4, • 144

" 5, " 144
" •' 6, '• 144

Installment Due Oct. 1, 1894..

Portland Division of Duluth.

N J Millor, lot r>, block 3.i

•
(i. ' 15

N J and A J Miller, lot 7. block fi..
• 8. " *

A J Miller, lot 9, block 33.-

31 11

2.

3.

4.

6,

'i-

5'

10,

12 22

Second ftr«ot from
West to Thirteenth

») 63

,-.(» 6;l

16 49
16 4;»

til 7.'.

61 75

30 87

29 32
ll(t 52
.55 .V)

ri 31
49 60
19 60
M 04

61 75
61 75
61 75
30 87

61 75
75
75
75

61

61
61
61

61 75
61 73
61 75

61 75
38 22
38 22

15 57

61 75
61 75
61 75
61 75
61 75
61 75

In Part Paving
bixth Avenue
.\venue Ea^t.

Installment Due Oct. 1. 1893.

Duluth Proper. Third Divi-

sion.

W W Soalding. lot h2, block 20
• 84. '• 20

• • •• 88, • 30

E S Ilnmmond. lot '.'3. bl'«k 28
•• 95. •• 2f

Duluth Proper. First Division.

West Second Street.

.Itfha McKinley, lot 9
'• 11

East Second Street.

HC McHormack, east \<t lot 25 $

S i.) McCormack. we.it ',4 lot 27

James Bain, '-ast 49 feet lot 35

K -V McDow.'U. lot 55

Cougreg^itioual church, lot 2

Conuroaational church, lot 4 ....... ..

A G Nelson, east 15 of north 41 feet, lot

A tVNelHournor'tir 44 of wvB*. 'i lo»
J4

A TScailett, north 44 of east 'j lot 14..

A T Scar;ett, r.orth 44 fe"t lot 16

Hannah f Foster, part of lot 18 /

Hannnh C Foster, part of lot 20 J

A.I Mill^r. lot 28

A J Miller, lot 30

Portland Division of Du-

luth.

P M Graff, lot 11, block 40
•• 12, •' 40

A L Langellier. lot 8. block 44
" 9, •• 44

P M OratI, lot 5. block 47
" 6, " 4i.
•' 7. '• 47
" 8, " 47

p-^--
::S :: ^l:::::;::;:::::

N F lingo, " 1. " ^3
"

^, a-i...

'. " 3, " 53

O W Saunders, lot 13, block 57
" •• 14, " 57

Banning and Ray's Sub-
division.

H A Wing, lot 4, block 21

George Rupley, lots, block 21
»* **

ttt fcl-. --------

21

21

70 28
70 28
70 28
70 28
70 28

35....

C Haug,

N Ywung,

N F Hngo,

10.

11,

12,

1,

S5
" 35

• 35
" 41
" 41
• 41
• 41

•• 53
" 53
• 53

Bouth 72>4 feet lot 1,

70 28
70 28

35 14
:« 14

68 88
70 28
70 28
70 28

15 44
21 79
21 79
43 50

73 36

70 28
70 28

of

of
...J

6,

7,

35 08
£5 18
iS 08
36 08
35 08
:i5 08
35 tl8

35 OS
35 08
35 08
35 08
35 03
35 08
35 08
35 03

70 28
70 28
70 a!>

70 28
70 28

lot 1»4,

17 45

7 59

8 tW

A S Prudden,

41

41

41

oio«k65
iMJ,

is>.

1^4,

IM).

IM.
1W>.

192.

m
65.
t)5

65
65
<S
65

Hark WLitwell. block 177. lot b9
• •' 179, W'

IKl.

\m.
185.

187,

189,

191.

rV'.l.

rt9.

r'J.

5 7*
34 K!
15 18

17 22
11 51

47 rd

25 Zi
m^i
17 W
14 65
14 65
14 fiS

14 H5
47 :.i

2". 23
20 Si

17 88
14 65
14 ti5

1

14 65 I

14 65

Installment Due Oct 1. 1891.
Duluih Proper, Third Division.

Rob< rt London, north SO feet lot 66,

block 32
Roliert London, uorth 80 feet lot 68,

bl.jck 32 ...-- --:,--:, --,--.-,7

C M Gray, sauth CO feet lot 66, bl'Hsk 32

•' 70! " 32
•• 72, • 32

Christian Church. w.J8t '4 lot 76. block

21 ---
Christian thnrcb, east '% lot 78, block

O lVY'<^.^Z^'we»^>Viot78^block :?2..-.

MS Miiugwr, »U block 4^
•• lot 6.5, block 49

•• 67, •• 49
" 69, '• 49
•• 71, •' 49

Anton Ringsred. lot 57. block 50. . . -. -

(ins Leander.^ast 'i lot 43, block -.2..-

Duluth Proper, First IDivislon.

!i.

8.

1.

2,

3.

Nettie Eliffson.
block 63

E Han=on, lot 10. block t>o

•• 11. *' 6>
•' •'

i:;. " 65

D M Hojt. lot 5. block 74
'• 6, " 74

Sweds Baptist church, lot 1. block 75..
•• •

2, '• <5..
•' 3, " 75..
" 4. " 75..

W P Wheaton. lot 9. block 88
-10. " 88

Samuel Wenber*. north 25 feet lota 1,

2, 3 end 4, block 105 ..---;

John K< zloski, .>*onth 40 fsot lota 14, la

and 16. block 106

J R Carey, lot 11. block 125
•• 12. •' 125

B KaminsVi. lot 11, block 128

A Hleasecki. lot 13. block 128

Anna McLeod, lot 5, block 140
•' B. " 140

A A Fider, h.t 10, block 141
•• •' 1!. '• 141

L Senotte, except norlherlv >4

southerly 'i lot 15, block 141.

LSenotte. except northed v ',i

:..ontherly 'i lot 16. block 141....

J R Carey, lot 3, block 144
' 4. " 144.-
' 5, •' 144
" 6, " 144

In Foil Macadamizing West Michigan
Street from Iwonty-Fourth Avenue
West to couth City Limits.

Installment Dae Oct. 1, 1893.

Duluth Proper.Second Division.

W Van Brunt, lot 424, block 9
" 426, " 9
'• 428. '• 9

Marine Division of Duluth.

M Wheeler, lot 1, block 9
" 2, '* 9
" 3, " 9

M B Harrison, lot 4, block U
" 5, •* 11
" 6, " 11
" 7. " 11

•• " 8, " 11
" " 9. " 11
" lota 1,2 and 3. block 13..

M B Harrison, lot .5, block 13
" 7, •• M
" 10, " 13
" 15, '* 13-.
" 16.

13 71
13 71

13 71

13 71

J3 71

13 71

13 71

21 01
22 48
2:t ^3
5S 49
23 f.O

I'i .58

15 5:>

19 55

21 01

22 4H

23 93
26 48

44 81

72 19
17 r,5

15 B5
15 19
13 01

21 20

19 i'O

18 61
17 31

12 12

12 12

J2 12
12 12
63 90
34 13

21 20
19 90
12 12
12 12

12 12

14 81

18 61
19 40
21 20
12 12

12 12
61 76
£1 00
15 53
13 71

17 81

18 61

A Harrington, fraction lot 1, block

'• 13,
'• 6..

" 14,
" 6..

•• " " 15,
" 6..

•• 16,
" 6..

fraction " 19,
" 6.-

" 20,
•' 6..

Harrison's Division of Dulutb.

JameB 1 (Jilbert, lot 9, block .5

•• 10, ' S

M B Harrison, fraction lot 1, block 7 --
'• 2, " ;!-.

D II Stevenson "7, " i--
"8, I - -

Wooster Division of Duluth.

W H S-ldoa.undivided ?<* lot lO.block 1

n.
12.

IS,

14,

9.

10.

11.

12.

13,

15,

16.

3.

4,

5,

6.

7,

8.

1,

1
1

1

1

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
6
6
tf

6
6
6
7

18 44

48 53
48 53
48 ,'.3

48 53
48 58
48 58
48 53
4K 53
48 53
48 5:!

15 77

19 40
32 94
40 61
45 65
48 53
47 .80

41 15

60 67
60 67
51 40
fi\ 67

60 67

60 67

3 09
4 30

11 85
14 82
14 82
14 82
14 >2

14 82
14 82
14 82
14 82
14 82
10 38
11 71

14 82
14 82
14 82
13 79
330

13,

14,

15,

1,
•>
*^

3.

4,

6,

7,

1,

6,

•n\..

26..

26..
28..
2S..
28..
28 .

28..
28..

35..
35..

M B Harrison, fraction all block 8t>.

M B Herrifion, lot 1, block 37.

" " 4.
•« " 5,

18 01

37 46
19 IH)

21 20

19 90
23 64
)3 35

11 43
18 HI
19 90

73 51

15 53

13 71

13 35

11 43

Endion Division of Duiuth.

A Harrington, lot 14. blosk 72

New Endion Division of Duluih.

Andrew Shaw, lot 6. block 5

C W Moore, all block 8

Installment Due Oct. 1, 189t.

Endion Division of Duluth.

M Haug. lot 1, block 8?.

II Tmelsou. loV 5. blo-ik 82

A J Miller, lot 7. block 82
" " 8, " 82

Eli Mixer, west Vi l.>t 4, block 63

S R Van Sant, lot 7, block 68
" 8, " 68
" 5, " 66
" 6, '• 66

C H Graves & Co, lot 1, bl'^ck 65
' "

.3. " 65

II Unrdcu. lot 9. block 78
" 10. •• 73

Morris Thomas, lot 11. block 73 ------
Lo!umbia Investment company, lot 15,

block 73 r'f'iTi'
Colum' ia Investment company, lot W.
block 73 .....,.-—

Morris Thomas, lot 9, block 71
" 10, " 71

C H Graves & Co, lot IS. block 71

W L WMptle, lot 16. bl'^k 72 - -- - -

-

H M Worrell, undivided !4 lot 15, block

H M Worrell, undivided Hlot 16, block

N J Milie'rrioViL'blV>cit 85
'• 12, " 8.-)

Ida M Gilbert, lot 9, block 86.
" 10, '• 86

Alexander Milae. lot 11. block 87
** •* lii, * oi ...---

• 14. " 87
" 15.

•' 87
" 16. '• 87

60 67

60 67

26 74

53 70
5'. 70

53 70

53 70
;i3 70
28 ^-6 1

57 72
57 72
.53 70
53 70
M 70
.58 70
.53 70
53 70
53 70

9,

10,

11,

8,

».

12,

1.

2.

3,

4.
•

8,
' 6,

' 11,
' 12.
' 3,
•

4,
' 5,
•

6.
•

1.
' 2.
' 4,

5.

' 11,
" 12.
- 13,
" 11.
" 12,
" 13,
" 14.
'• 15.
" 10,
" 5,
•* 6,
'• 5.
*• 7.
" 8.
" 1,
" 7,
' 8,
" ».
" 8,
" 11,
" 12,
" 13,
"14,
" 15.
" 16.
" 7.
" 8.
" 2.
" 3,
" 4,
" 5,
" 6.
" 7.
" 8,
'• 9,
" 11.
" 17.
" 19,

13,

37.
\n

37
37...:
37
37
37
40
40
40
41
41
41
41
41.
41....
47
49
49
50
SO
.',0

50
.57

57

57
57

58
58
58
60
60
60
60
60
60
61
61
67
68
68
69
70
70
70
72

' 72
' 72
•

72
' 72
> 72

72
' 74
' 74
' 76 —
• 76
• 77
• 77
' 77
' 77
• 77
' 77
' 77

fi. •••..••
' 77

40.

20 14

12 19

14 30
15 15

11 49
45 92
19 74

16 18

15 24

14 :«
12 19

22 95
13 47
18 77

27 00
18 72
19 74

20 14

21 35
22 95
23 76
50 75
13 46
14 24
18 18

12 63
18 13
23 76
14 49
14 94

15 99
12 63
12 63
14 72
17 a
15 31
12 .55

13 47

48 32
16 93
13 15
14 30
12 63
14 72
13 46
12 63
14 72
13 47
14 27

17 43
40 23
15 9)»

11 78
15 15
15 15
14 94
16 84
16 93
1-t 27

13 15
li63
14 38
16 13
14 27

16 17

16 10
2.S 30
21) 14
20 14

16 84
14 74

18 53
18 72
18 93
19 37

19 57
)9 7.)

20 14

20 14
20 42
14 70

In Full Grading First Street from
Tw»!uty-oiKhth Aveuae Woat to Coo-
uecticat Avenue.

Installment due Oct. i, 1893.

Endion division of Duluth.

T. J. Mouahan, lotl2, bhKk65 $14 19

lot 13. Mock &5

lot 9. block 66
Isabella Coe. east 37 I'i feet, lot 11.

bliKjk 83
L. W. Spear, west 12!i feet, lot 11./
block 83 \

L. W. Spear, cast ',4 lot 12. block 83 )

Duluth Proper. First Division.

West First Street.

S. I'. Merchant, cast 40 of aouth 80 feet,

lot 13 i
Nels Hall, north 54 of fcouth 108 feet of

lots 34 aud 36

14 19
14 19

17 78

17 78

53 70

53 70
81 38
81 38
81 38
53 70

40 69

40 69
81 38
81 :-8

SI 38
81 ;«
.W 70
53 70
53 70
53 70
53 70

Highland Park Addition

Duluth.

to

44 81

44 84
14 49
14 49
54 64
54 64

27 82

25 1'5

25 95
97 82

49 18

48 01
43 72
43 72

51 37

Duluth Proper, First Div.slon,

East Second Street.

Anna 3[cLean, eaat 'i lot 10

Installment Dne Oct. 1, 1894..

Duluth Proper, Third Division.

W W Spalding, lot 82. block 20
•• " 84. •• 20

" 86, " 20
" KS, " 20

K S Hammond, lot 93. block 28

E S Hammond, lot 95. Woek 28

Duluf h Proper. First Division,
West Second Street.

35 08

62 21

62 21

62 21
62 21

62 21

62 21

Iii.stallment Due Oct. 1. 1891.

Duluth Proper, Third Lnvision.

Wor-^ '! '. Page, nndivided - lot 178,

W' rrill dt Page. uiJ'iivided ' -• lot l-u.

hiork 41 -,-.--;.-

K W -\Iitt,rr, lot 17(. r.lock 41

17P. • 41.-,

Fairehilds & FarrelJ, lot l'>5. blocK 12-

A E Pi udden. lot 17\ block 65.

1-2.

l->».

186.

IW.
19'J.

192.

6)
65
65
65
65
65
6>.

Hark Whit»e.ll, lot 177. block 69
• \14, " M*
• 181. •• e»
- 1,;,3. " «9

r. u

6 70
:«) 'H

l.t 411

12 91

41 86
22 3*
18 01
15 8:»

12 91

12 5'1

12 91

12 91
41 86
22 34

l» 01
15 85

West Fourth Street

Peter E Johnson, lot I - —
W W Hauford. lot 3

J A Maunhvirn. lot 9.

J A .Munuheim, oast '/4 lot 11

Alex Fraz«r. lot4l -

Etiracettraves. lot 18..
•' 20
" 22
" 24

Ga«t .Jolirisoa, lot 44

East Fourth Street.

I I (i Chat.mau. uorth 40 feet lot 17. .-

)

I ; ( i < htt'iinau. north 40 feet lot 19 ... i

i W L Ja<:k-<ou. lot 21
' .\i)oa O'Brien, we^t ;ilot 27

i A R Walker, lot 39
. O nti •ief>n. lot 2
' J Hartley, lot 4....
i A C Sniiih. I'lt 6
Smith and McKinley. lot 8
M C 0«.ian. north 40 feet lot 14

" 16

R W Millard, sorith 'i of north 4 lot 18

A T Cr.>stley. lot 26
" ^6

BGilletf.lot 34
•' 36 -

ATRoen. lot 31

Ruth A IngalU. lot 40
t. •• 19fa...•..-•--...... --

Walbank estate, lot 5

John McKinley. lot 9

26 I'J i John .McKinley. lot H---- ,----,-,-

Jolm McLean, north 120 feet lot 14....

John McLe«n. north 120 f-et lot 16

Walbauk estate, north 105 feet lot 46

Walbank ostAte. north lt^'> '•"et lot 4^

.-- )51 tU

.54 61

54 61
27 32
54 64
.54 64
54 6t
54 61
54 61
54 64

12 8**

.54 61
27 a
:a m
54 r.i

r.4 64

54 64
54 t;4

33 88
83 88
13 6t>

.54 64
54 64
54 64
54 61
54 64
54 64
54 «4

FY Palmer, sour h 40 feet lot 50.

F V Palmer, south 40 feet lot 52.

East Second Street.

a C Mc'ormack, east 's lot 25

west 5-4 " 27 -

N J MUler, lot :« ----- I

west 1 fwjt lot 3 > 1

James Bale, fast 49 feet, lot 35

A Gr<'Cheau, lot 43 -. ....-

K A McDowell, lot 55

('ongrepationnl church, lot 2

A G Nelson, east 15 of uorth 44 feet

A G Kelaim, north liV,? west \\ Iptl*-,

\ T Scarlett, north 44 of east \t ,lot 14

north 44 feet, lot lb

Hanuab C FogU«r, part of lot 18 '.

' " 20. >

A J Miller, lot 2s ....
" 30
"32

Portland Division of Duluth.

P M Graff, lot II. block 40
• " 12, •• 40

Endion Baptist church, lot 13. block 40

C Haas, lot 1, block 41
•• "2, *• 41

t;2 21

«2 21

62 21

59 IRI

59 W
57 24
57 24

12 44

31 09
31 09

63 45

60 96

4.

5.

6,

7.

14,

15.

16,

8,

9,

10,

II.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16,

1,

2,
' 7,
' 10,

13
14
14

14
14

14

14

14
14 ,

14
15
15
15
15
15
15

15
15
15
16
16
16
16

62 21

62 21
62 a
62 21

13 62
19 28

19 2t

2M ri6

64 04

62 21

62 21

62 21

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

SI 11

Installment Due Oct. 1, 1894.

Duluth Proper, Second Division.

W Van Brunt, lot 424, block 9
• 426, •'

" 428. *'

In Part (Trading Second Street Fast

from Thirteenth Avenue East to Ken-
tucky Avenne.

Installment Due. Oct. 1, 1893.

Endion Division of Duluth.

M Haug, lot 1, block 82
" 2, "

H Truelsen, lot 5, block 32

A J Miller, lot 7, block 82
1. *» ^ *-

Eli M ; xor. west '^: lot 4, block 88

C H Graves k Co., lot 1, block 65
" 3. '•

Morris Thomas, lot 11. block 73
• «. ' 71
" 10, '• 71

C H Graves is, Co., lot 13, block 71

L H Whipple, lot, 16, block .2. ...
H M Worrell, undivided >» lot lo, block

h'm Worrell,' undivided', i lot 16, blooli

70

N J Miller, lot 11, block 85
" 12, " — -- '•

Ida M Gilbert, lot 9, block 86
•• 10, "

15 41
15 41

15 41

16 11

16 11

16 11

16 11

16 11

16 U
16 11

16 11

16 11

S4 15

14 50
16 11

16 11

16 11

16 U
16 11

16 11

16 11

16 11

16 11

16 11

16 11

16 n
16 11

16 11

16 11

16 11

16 11

18 11

]6 11

16 11
16 11

16 11

16 11
16 11

16 11

16 11

13 64
13 64
13 64

D E Case, lot 7. block l--"---v"j-—
W L NYhipple. lot 15, block 74. Endion,

and lot 15. block 3 . T-v,--i>--j-""
W L Whipple, lot 16, block 74. Endion,

and lot 16, block 3. .

W L Whipple, lot 14 block 8. ----

S S Johnson, lot 15. block 2, New En-

dion. and lot 15 block 4. .--......

8 S J .hnsi>n. lot 16, bl.Kik 2, Now tn-

dion, and lot 16, block 4

New Endion Division of Du-

luth.

L Christianson, lot 13 block 2— ------
.. '• 14. 4, Hign-

land Park, and lot 14, block 2

Susan A Grady, lot 2, block 5
" 3, 5

L DTemple, lot 5. block 5

Long View Addition to Duluth.

A Harrington, lot 8. block 3..

.53 70

53 70

.53

53
70
70

53 70

53 70

53 70

C W Spear, lotl, block 4.
• 4 '•2.
• t " 8.
it " 4,
t> •' 6,
»4 " 6,
.« " 7,
»4 " \
t( " 9,
4* " 10.

60 67
tW 117

60 t>7

no 67
00 07
32 (*)

60 67
60 67
60 67
91 95
91 95
91 95
6" '>7

45 08

45 98
91 95
91 95
91 95
91 95

k Harrington, >ot 1. block 5
*' 12. ' 6
" 13. " 6
" 14, " 6
" 15, " 6
" 16. " 6...

A Harrington, fraction lot 19, block 6.

.

• • * * * * *20» ^ •

'

A Harrington, northwest M of south-

east Hi of southeast >* of section 14,

township 50, range 14

Harrison's Division of Duluth.

James I Gilbert, lot 9, block 5
"10, " 5..........

M B Harrison, fraction lot 1, block 7..

lot 2. block?
D H Stevenson, lot 7. block 7

•• **
8f I._—---.--

Wooster Division of Duluth.

W H Selden. lot 13, block 1
'• 11. " 5
" 1.-., " 5
'• 16, " 5
" 5, " 6

Endion Division of Duluth.

A Harrington, lot 11, block 72

New Endion Division of Duluth.

Andrew Shaw, lot 6, block 5
" 8, '• 5

C W Moore, all bhick 3

In Part lirading Piedmont Avenna
West F'rom Superior Street to We^t
City Limits.

Installment Due Oct. 1, 1893.

Duluth Proper, Second Division.

L A Nelson, lot 268, block 58

L A Cox, lot 13, block 70
•' 14, " 70

A Lundffreo, weat ^ lot 18, block 70....

Emma Holmes. lot 289. bl..ck -Jl

W C Sviann. " V. " lOa.lir."'.

N-^lsOlHon, '• 305, * ••'

Alfred Johnson. ' 15. " 127

A L Freeman. ''321, " 14:»

John McNamara, lot 329, block 14t

Andrew We8tl>erg, hit 3;S3, block >44....

J F Appleby. fr.iction lot 3-Vl, bl -^^k
J
'4

•• "
li4, 174

53 70
.58 70
53 70
53 70

16 20
42 96
42 96
42 96
42 96
42 96
42 96
42 96
42 96
42 96
42 96
13 95

17 17

•29 21

35 1*9

40 40
42 96
42 28
36 46

Installment Due Oct. 1. 189i.

Duluth Proper, Second Divi-

V P Olson, east .50 feet Jot 276, block 56.

PCPed-rsou, .
'"

,-"*;.-n ui u
Anron Olson, west 50 feet lot 2i0, block

56
P A S elfon, lot 268, block 53

''^.^^^'
:: \t " ^::::::;::::::

A" trust Lundgren, west Vj lot 18, block

70
•

J liergquiVt, nortii 30 feet of south 75

foot lot 2ii2, block 71-... .... .-•

Emma Holmes, lot 289, block 94
'• 291, ' 94

WCSwann, - 24, ;' 106

Nels Olson, ".^\„, ly^^l\:,r"--
J Bockman, part of lot 324, block 12... . .

.

J Bert-'o'iist, fraction, all block 126

Alfred Johnson, lot 15, block 127 . . . .....

M R Baldwin, except northerly fifty

feet lot 320. block 127 .. ..-.-. ;•••-
A L Freeman, lot 321. block 143....

Louis Vain, ^J^ .,
l*;^---

John McNamara. " -529. ]**

Andrew Westberg. " ^.1, ' {**•
TWMcAdams, " :«^

,
' J^^'.:;,;

August Lundgren. part of lota 338, .HO

and 34-2. block 1.56 - . • • • • - - •

B TimauBon, part of lots 338. i,40 and 312.

b'ock 156 W "i" ,-«

J K Appleby, fraction lot 353, block 1.4
.. •» '• 355. ' 174

•• 857. " 174
'• 859. " 174
'• 361, " 174
" 363. " 174

fraction " 360. " 174

J F Appleby, fraction lot 362, block 174.

lot 364, block 174
" 366, '• 174

•• " 368, " 174

fraction lot 367, block 180 /

" 365, " 180)
,. •• " 370, " 181

.

Harrison's Brookdale Division

of Duluth.

Kate Nelson, lot 18. block 77

M B Harrison, lot 15, block 26...
** 1, ' w8...
" 8,
" 3,
" 4,
'• 1,

" fraction all

lot 1,

18 .53

80 80

•25 30
»(i 72
•22 81

27 48

8 56

16 62
19 60
153 86
24 59
41 70
12 83
46 65
12 79

19 52
82 07
3:1 86
45 62
42 05
27 09
30 30

25 66

23 88
14 96
33 51

29 95
18 70
13 63
11 55
22 10
31 55

33 .50

21 39
13 90

'27 45

18 92

Duluth Proper. Third Division.

J. B. Scovill, lot 113, block 23 -.
lot 115, block 23

lot 117, block 23

lot 119, block 23

A. M. Prudden, lot HO, block 17

lot 112, block 17

Duluth Proper, Second Division.

NorwrKian-Danifch M. E. Church, lot

335, block 78

Portland Division of Duluth.

W. T. Rohrback, lots 13, 14 and west

16 feet lot 15, block 19

Installment due Oct. 1, 1894.

Long View Addition to Duluth.

A. B. Smith, lot 16. block 4

New Endion Division of Duluth.

L. W. Spear, lota 17. 18, 19 and 20. block I

5. Long View, and lat 9, block 9. and
^

lot 10, block 9, and lot 11. block 9 )

Geo. R. Layborn. lot 9. block 8

lot 10. block 8

J. C. Schaffer. lot 14, block 8......

Endion division of Duluth.

W. H roffln, lot 4. block 61

R C. Sheuck, lot 5, bl«K-.k 60

Western Loan and Insurance company,
lot 8, bl>ck 60

llobt. Dowse, lot 10. block 65

T. J. Monahau, lot 12. block 6.»

lot 13. bhjck 65

T J Monahan, lot 9, block 66.. .-—

.

Isabella Coe, east 37',i feet.lot 11. block
t^^ ..... ---

LWSwar'we's'tiiiiifeVt lot ll,block83 #

oast'i " 12. '• 831

Duluth Proper, First Division.

West First Street.

8 L Merchant, north 40 of south 80 feet

Nels HailVnorth"54"of souUi l(b" foet^

Nek HailVnoVth 54 of 'BouVh i0«"feet f

lot 36.. I

Duluth Proper, Third Division.

J B ScoviUe, lot 113. block '28

• IK.. '• ^23

•• 117, " 23
" 119, " 23

A M Pruddeu, l<»t 110. block 17
•• 112. •• 17

Duluth Proper, Second Division.

A Paul, lot 19L block 67

a U J0-.0P. lot 311. block 72

John O Milne, Iol 321. block 73 ........

Norwegian-Uauiah M E church, lot 335,

block 73

Portland division of Duluth.

W T R .hrback, lot* 14. 13 and west 16

feet lot 1.5, block 19

In Part Paving Garfield Avenue from
Michigan Street to Established Dock
Line.

Installment Dne Oct. i, 1893.

Rice's Point.

W G Peck, lot 89, block '27

'• 91. " 27 „
" 93, " 27
" 95, " 27

Levi Forrest, lot 153, block 28
'• 155, " 28

Moses Porranlt, lot 157, block 28
" 154. •• 28

Louden and Levy, lot 174. block 83
•• 176, •• 38
" 178, " 38
" 18U. " "38

" 182, " Hi
" 184, " 38
'• 186, " '38

north % lot 188. block 88

John Fazer. lot 1V8, block 38
'• 2'JO. " 38

WG P?-ck, lotl22, block 39
" 124, " 39

18 40

21 84

14 65
33 02
33 03
38 02
33 02
83 U2

14 19

18 72

11 82

12 55
12 55

12 55

12 55
12 55
12 55

12 55
12 55

12 r5
13 89
12 55
12 55

12 55

14 76

14 76

17 22

19 33

12 97
29 -29

29 '29

29 29
29 '29

•23 2»

12 55
12 55
12 55

12 55

16 55

747 99

53 70
53 70
45 49
53 70
53 70

53 70

52 48
52 48

52 48
52 48

52 48

53 70

53 70
58 70
26 46

41 43

25 77

81 (K)

»68
2* 1.

m •>"

27 "5

47

14 45
as 18
47 53
30 62
JK it.t

37 80

•2,

4,

5,

7.

9.

10,

11,

8,

9,

12,

S.

4.

5,

3,

4,

5,

1.

2.

4,

13,
\^,

14,

15,

16,

8,

7,

8.

9,

11,

12,

13.

14,

15,

16,

7.

8.

8.

4.

5.

6,

7.
•

8.
' 9.

11,

17,
•

19,
I'l,

23...

28
28
35
36
87
37
37
:n
37
37
87
87
40
40
40
41
41
41
41
50
50
50
57
57
57
58
fiO

K
60
60

«*
70
70
70
72
72

1^.....

72
72
74
74

76
77
77
77
77
77
77
77
77
77
40

128, ' 89.

128. • • 39.

lao. ' 39.

132, • 39.

134, * 39.

138. ' 39.

188, ' 39.

140, * 89.

17 80
12 S3
40 65
17 46
14 27

13 40
20 32
12 16

24 77
16 56
17 46
17 80
18 .89

•20 32
21 0?.

44 91

11 X
12 59
16 03
16 05
21 04
12 83
13 14

15 :o
11 76
11 01
42 77

14 96
11 55
11 82
11 82

12 59
14 79
35 64
13 16
14 96
12 59
11 58
12 61
14 ta

12 59
14 '27

14 '25

•24 94
17 80
17 HO

13 01
16 39
16 56

16 71

17 10
17 '27

17 46
17 .SO

17 80
17 HO
13 02

H K White, lot 152, block 39

Installment Dae Oct. 1, 1894.

Duluth Proper, Second Divi-

sion.

of Boutli 501

21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 *i
21 49
16 28
21 49
21 49
21 49
•21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49

M Heislor, west 35 feet

feet lot 260. bliKjk 20

M Heicler, swuth 50 feet lot 362. block

20

Rice's Point.

J

W Q Peck, lot 89. block '27

" 91, " 27
" 98. '• "27

•' 95, '• 27

Levi Forrest, lot 153. block 28
• 15.5, " 28

Moses Perranlt, lot 157. block 28
" 159. " 2&

Geonte A B nnison, lot 208. block 37....

London & Levy, lot 174, block 83
'• 176. • 38
'• 178. '• 38
" IK). •• 38
" 182, •• 38
•' 184, • 38
• 186, •• 33

London & Levy, north Vi lot 188, block

3g
Rice's Point Presbyterian ohorch. south

'i lot 188, block 3K

Rice's Pomt Presbyterian church, lot

190.block38 • .•

John Frazer, lot 198, block 38
•• 2uO, " 88

W G Peck, lot 122, block M

H K White,

124.

126,

128,
ISO,

182,

134.

186,

138,

140,

152,

39
39
89
39
SO

39

39
39-

In Full Grading First Street from Twen-
ty-eighth Avenue West to Connecticut

Avenue.

Installment Due Oct. J. 1893.
Long Viww Addition to Duluih.

A B Smith, lot 16, block 4... .....--

N«w Endion Division of Dulnth.
L W Spear, lotf 17. IS. 19, and 2t\ b ock )

5,LonK View addition and lo', 9. block >

9, lot 10. block 9. lot 11, block 9 )

George R Laybyrn, lot 9. block S

George R Layborn, cast '/i lot II. block

J C' SchaffeV.Tot 11. block 8

Endion Division of Duluth.

H VV CoflPn. lot 4, bl-.ck 6L .-.

»vC bchenck, lot 5, bUjckflO.

Bobert Dowse, lot 10, block 65

L L Olstchal, lot 82. block 40 «
" 84. '• 40

scBimer, ;;
iM,

;: «;-——:
MO'Mera, " 118'. " «

" 120. " 40

In Part Grading Oregon Avenue and
Constmctiog a Storm l^wer Therein

from Lake Sni>orior to Fonrth Street.

Installment Due Oct. 1, 1893.

Endion Division of Duluth.

R C Schonck. lot 18, b'ock 5 .

BiHiiche Patton, lot 8, block 2*.-—

-

C H Graves & tk>, lot 5, block 25....

39 01

19 03
19 Ut
19 03
19 03
19 U3
19 04
19 03
19 03
19 03
19 03
19 03
19 03
19 03
19 03
19 03
19 03

14 02

14 02

19 03
19 03
19 US
19 03
19 03
19 03
19 03
19 03
19 03
19 03
19 03
19 03
19 OS
19 08
19 08
19 03
19 03
19 03
19 08
19 03

13 41

14 IP
14 19
14 19

14 19

14 19

1183
14 le

14 19

14 19
15 76

RC Bchenck,
A llarrit.gton,

C H Graves A Co,
R C Scheach,

A Harrington,

RC Bchenck,
it

AE McCsrdie,
KCScheiick,
J B Wrestoo,
H C Bchenck.
C HGrhves&Co,
D H Stevenson,
Robert Dowse,
T J Monahan,

16,

5.

13.

5,

11.

10.

1.

2.

11.

18.

11.

2.

3,

«,
j<.

10.

9,

10,

12.

25
S3
•33

34
34
47
48
48
48
48
52
ta.'.'".'...

53
88
53
54

65
65
66

39 IS
77 JO

27 08
104 42
27 02
:«18
14 44
17 85
28 51
104 42
55 54
27 02

1<.>4 42
18 01
5i 54
44 67
27 »j2

JO 72
38 »S
38 58
24 44
14 44

.(» ».
1 _1V i-flV*.

'•KT"

1

4

V.
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THE DITLTJTH BVBNINe HBBALD: FT^TDAY, ,TAlSrTTAT?Y 11, 1896.

Dividecl Assessments.
Nauu> of Siihdiviaicm

I if Lot or
BltKk,

Total Ainociit
oi ^sA^fiD^iat--

and IVnaltip-.

Divided Assessments.

Iti Part (Jrading Orffjon Avenue ninl
CTotittractiov « SJorin iipwor Th«»ralii

frum Lake .''.ivorior to Fourth iitr<'t»t.

Installment Due Oct. I. i;55>;{.

New Endion Division of Duluth.

S Chri»t€«nsoa. lot 13. bI.H.-k 2
• II. • -2

SiKsan A Grady. " 2. 5..

3. '• 5

Ard-fw Sbaw, • >. .5...

P H St«Tensi>u. fraction lot 9. block 7.. J

U). " 7 -J
J (• Schaoffer. lot 14, hl.K-kS

I) H StoveQMiQ. lot 16, block >

Highland Park Addition to Du-

luth.

V KDi> Witt, lot i.blook 4
•• J. '• 4

AWDtitton. • I. •• f.

•• 2. • ti

LW HLar. 6. • «

histallnieut Due Oct. I. I«94.
Endiou Divtbion of Duluih,

137 37
42 »^
M 73
42 85
25 21

42 S4

42 X-S

102 6;<

K l' Sch^nok. lot 13. block .">

HIaacho Patiou. ot S. block 24...

C' H Uravea <& Co . lut 5. bliH•k-2^.
16. »,

25.

5,
•'

33.

R (' Scheock. •13, 83.

\ HarriuKtoa, - 5. :i4.

1' ll Clmvesi Co. •11, "
34.

K C Scheack. ' U).
•*

47.
• 1.

*
4S.

A HarrtQKtoo, ' -. 4».
*• "11. *1.

K C ScheDck. •16, 4v*<.

11. 52.

W Crosby. • 1. .13.

A E McCanlie. 5;i.

KC Sct».'uck. • ;T. M.
J B UoStOD. •"

1,5. ni.

BC Schi'Dok. N .'>;i.

< H Graves Jt l\ . 10. .54.

J F Se«os. 12. 63.

U H Stevtjuson, •• 9.
' *.-

Kot)«>rt Oow««, "10. '*
6.5.

r J Monahan, •12. *•
65.

New Endion Division of Dulath.

L Christianaon, lot IS, block 2
• 14. •• 2

S ^^ Jobnsou. " 1''. ' -
" 16. • 2

.•>uwui A Grady, " 2. '' 5

Li)T«n>pi.> X 's::":::;::

AndrewSnaw •». ' 5
•• s, • .>

1> H SteTP0B4>n. fraction lots 9 and It',

bUvk 7

JC Schat'tler lot 14. block 8

M H Stevenson, lot 16. block "» .

Highland Park Addition to Da-
luth.

D E Caw, lot 7, block 1

J LP.yter, • S. • 1

I E UeWitt. lot 1, block 4
••

-i. 4
.\ \V Diitton • 1, • 6

••
:'. •• 6

LWHizar, 6. • 6

V B Pillsburj. lot .5. block 7
• 6, 7

I'oliimbia Iiivesttnect Company, lot 7.

bltX!k 7

Columbia Iflvpstmcnt Companj. lot 8.

W \V Phipps. ioill."bTook7lIII""I.II"

InPart Gradiag Jefferson Street from
Th>rT»- nth Avenao East to Montana
Avenue.

Installment Dne Oct. 1, 189:^.

Bannir-e & Ray's Subdivision.

Edward Bleck. lot 11, block 4

Endion division of Duluth.

Morri» Thomas. Jot 2. block 3:1

CH Graves, • 5. • :«

A Harrinjtton. " 5. •• 34

Morris Thomas " '^. " 34
RCiJchouck. • 6, 35

Morri 1 Thomas. " 2. " 8»5

W li Duon. " 3. • :»

A P Wilson. •• -2. •• 37

.A aarriDsrton. " 5. "" 37

R C Scbenck. lot 6, blix-k oS

Morri-t Thom%M, l.ic 4, block 39
C M Gray, lot 9. block 42

F W UeVay, lot 15. block 42

A HarnuK'oo. lot l5, block iS

KromaB Mather, north ': lot 4. block
44

Mar> E Richardson, lot 10, block 45...
SchwPK^r's & Lonnors, lot 13, block 45 .

Mom.s Thomas, lot ll . biock 4«
" 12. •• 16

W H DiOffal. lot 18, block 4t}

R< Scheuck. lot 10 block 47

A Harrington, lor 11. bh ck 48

Ki; Schenck. lot 16. block 48

Installment Due Oct. i. 1894.

Banning and Ray'slSubdivision.

Edward Blejk, lot 11. block 4

Enaion D*v.sion of Dulath.

Morris Tbomaa, lot 2. block 33

C H Gr.ivec. lot 5. block 33

Columbia Inyes nie^t company, lot 7.

block 'Xi

A Harrington, lot 5. block 3t

MorriB Ibomas, lots, block 34

HC Schenck, lot 6, block :»
Morris Thomas. I -t 2, blork 36

W H Uixi.n.lf.t 3. block 36

A P W il8on. lot 2. block 37

A Harrington, lot 5. block 37

R C Scheock. lot 6, block ''.9

.1 KFrickli... lot 2. block 39
Morris Tnoma». lot 4. block 39

C M Gr.iv. lot 9, block 42

F \V DeVey. lot 15. block 42

Morris Thomas, lot 11. block 43

A Harrington, lot 15. block 43
Kinma A Mather, north ij lot 4, block
44

Mary E Kichardi-on. lot 10, blosk 45 —
Schwigers <k Connor, lot 13. block. 45..

.

Morris Thoma? . lot 1 . block 46
• 12, •• 46

WH Dongal, lot 13, block 46
RCSchenck. • 10, • 47

Colnmbia Investment company, lot 13,

bk>ck 47

J N osquist. lot W. block 47

A Harrmgton. •' 11, •" 48
RCSchenck, • 16. ' 4S

In FiUl for Sanitary Sower m Firkt
Street from Thirteenth Avenue East
to Fourteenth .Avenue East.

Installment due Oct. 1, 189;j.
Banning & Ra>'s Subdivision.

NJMiUer, lotl.blockiy
•• 2, '• 19
• 3, •• 19

'• *• 4, •• 19

Installment due Oct 1. 181) t.

Banning & Ray's Subdivision.

N J Miller, lot 1, block 19
- ^, "19
• ;i. •• 19
" 4, '• 19

In Full for Sanitary Sewer in Fourth
Alley from Fifth Avenue East to Tenth
Avenue East.

Installment due Oct. 1, 18i).'K

Poriiand Division of Duluth.

Thomas Sax ton.

1i)2 63
.-»:! 73
102 6:1

.'i3 73
25 21

In.stallment due Oct. 1, 18!U.
Portland Division of Duluth.

Installment due Oct. 1. 189:1.

Porilitncl division of Duluth.

John Kalt, lot 10, block %fl

C A Johnson, lut 1. block 8^
' 2. ' 88

:u 72
lis .V)

•23 91
92 40
•23 91
;t4 72
12 74
15 62
25 23
92 40
49 14

Z^ 91

92 40
15 94
92 40
49 14

39 53
•23 til

IS ;t>

•2S :»
12 71
:u i;
21 ca
12 74

.•W 13
37 9»
47 55
MOSS
47 .55

37 91
22 32

22 9i
22 S2

37 93
37 H4
W .SI

25 23
ti» 50
90 83
47 55
90 SI
47 .55

22 32
12 74
15 62

•25 23

(W 50
15 62

:»53

31 7S

SI T.-*

31 7.H

31 -.8

31 7S
31 7S

31 78
31 78
31 7S
31 7?

31 78
as 07
2S05
St 7S

15 M
31 7»
:!1 7!«

81 7S
31 7S

31 7^
31 7^

SI 7s

31 7S

27 00

28 13
•2^ 13

28 13
2.S 13
28 13
2S 13

2H 13

2.S 13
Si 13

28 13
2.H li

2« 13
28 Kt

:ti 76
24 »5
80 11

Z» 13

U 07
2.'« 13
2» 13
•28 13

IH 13

28 13

21 13

• 28 13
32 C3
i8 la
2.1 l.<

10 37
10 37

40 37

40 37

.35

Xi
35
35

1. block 90 2329
*t 90 23 •»

3, •• 90 2:5 29

4. • m 2:< "29

5.
• 9<) ... . 23 i9

«, Hi ... . 28 29

7.
• 90 2;{ -29

«, " 90 2:$ -29

9, " 90 23 -29

10. • HO 23 29

11, SO rJ 29

Thoma;: Saztoo, lot 1, block 90 20 62

2, • '.<0 ... •Sti 62
..

3,
' 90 '20 62

1. .,
4,

•• 90 2(J 62
.; ..

5, • 90 20 62

Thoi Saxton, lot 6, block 90 20 62

7. • 90 20 fi2

' 8. ' 90 '20 62
• 9.

•• 90 20 62
•• 10, 90 2"' 62
• 11,

• 9() •20 Bi

John Kalt. " 10, ' f« 2"> 62

CAJobneon, " 1,
'• 88 1:0 62

" 2,
' »* 20 62

23 29
Zi 29
23 29

Nam* of
i)oppO!$e«l

Owner.

HoUliTiaion
of L<it or
niook.

Total Amount
of AsseaSlnnutS
and Penaliif-i,

In Full Paving FIftli Avenno West from
I^U|>erior 8tre*t to Socum I Street and
Urailing Fifth *venn« We.>-t from S.t
oud Street to Third .Street.

Installment due Oct. 1. in\)S.

Duluth Proper. Third division.

W W Spalding, lot vj. block '20

84, •• 20
•

VH, •• a)

Installment due Oct. i, 1S94.

Duluth Proper. Third division.

W W SpaUling, lot S-2. block 20
Si. - 10

•• ,S6, • 2v'

• .sjt. '• 2(1

In Full for Sanitary Sewer in Piedmont
.Avenne h a»t from Konrth Street to
Sixtii I venue West nnd Down Sixth
Avenue West from the Intersection of
Pietlni'iut tvruue East Therewith to
Superior Street, also a Sanitary Sewer
in I bird Street from S'.xth .Avenue
Wast t<i Piedmont Avenue Kast.

Installment due Oct. i, 1893.

Dulath Proper. Third divlslon-

W H Curtiss. lot 87. block 33
' 89. • 3:1

M J Davis. 9H. .43

ASujder. •' 8*2. " 33
• ;i4. • 33

Installment due Oct. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper, Third division.

WH Curtiss, lot 87. block S!
•• 89. •• Xi

MJDuvi«. • 93. •• :«

ASnyd«r. '• ^2. '• :!;•..

•• 84, •• 33

In P:irt Grading Enst Bench Street

from Montana Avonur to North Lino
..t Ea.*t Daluth.

Installment Due Oct. i. 1S03.

New Endion Division of Duluth.

S L Merchant, lot 15. block 15
• 16, • 15

Andrew Shaw, lot 7. block 17
• 8, •' 17

LonRview Addition to Duluth.

Washington Investment I'ompany, ca.tt

lit fe t lot 14. block 1. l.'ts 11 and 12,

block 17, Harrison'c. and lot 15 bl ck 1

Wai-hing on luves'ment C.-mi-an), l.'ts

12 and 13. block 1.=), Harri.sons aad lot

Id. bio kl - --

Washiugt .11 Investment Company, hit

17. bltick 1. we»t 20 feet lot 18. block 1.

Harrison's division of Duluth.

Divided Assessment.

sm 16
71 54

30 66

171 S3
en as
:t9 19

L'T 12

27 94
29 14
SI 71
21 69
29 87

24 72
25 73
28 43
19 17

•2i; 46

:'m 62
.'A 62
;i5 62
:I5 62

Xi 72

Harrison lot 12. Ijlock 12

16. • 12
•• 9. • 16
•• 10. • 16

• 11. • 16
• 12. • 16

•• • 13, • 1€
" 14. " 16
•• 15. • 16
• 16. " 16
• 9.

•• 17
" 10, " 17
•• 5. • 19

•) •• '20

" 5. • 20.

6. • 20
•

1,
•• 20

• 5, • 21

6. 21.

7,
•' 21.

,H, • 21.

1.
->.>

.. •) .ft

" 5.
•' 22.

•• 6.
• 22.

•• 7.
•• 23

" 8, • 23.
' 1. " 21.

24.
•• 3.

•• 24.

35 62

35 62

35 62
:!5 62
35 62
35 62
35 6;
:'5 62
:» 6j
:<5 62
;{5 62
:tt 62

8.'i62
-.Hi 41

:i5 62
:!5 6:i

.V, 62
35 62
:t5 62
;{5 62
85 62
>5 62
:i. 62
35 6;
:« 62
:t5 6;
35 62
:« 62
:c. 62
35 62
35 02
35 64

Installment due Oct. i, 1893.

East Duluth.

uthconntany, lot 9, block 1.. 35 64
..

10. 1.. •X, 64

11. 1.. 35 64
*• * l;^ I.. 35 64
** *• 13. 1.. 28 54
*» *• 16,

.» 22 16
i«» *• t), 3.. 35 m
i. 10. 3.. :*5 64

•-
11, 3 . 35 6»

•i» >• 12, 3.. 85 64
«* * 13, O . 3) 61
*• k

14. 3.. 34 9u
»i •• 15. 3.. '2S 54
H 16. 8 . 14 27
k* •• 14. 4.. 17 84
** *• 15. 4 . •27 85
)•« •• 16. 4.. :w 47
** ••

1. 6.. 35 62

2, 6.. 35 6

3, 6.. 35 62

4, " 6.. 35 62

5,
'• 6.. 32 81

6, 6.. 14 27

1, 7.. :15 6j

2, 7 .. 31 62
3. 7.. 35 62
4. 7.. :« 62
5. 7.. 35 »!

6. 7 .

.

;'A 62
** f i. 7,.. :'5 a:

y 7., 35 62
9. ».. 46 79
1, 9.. 35 62
•> 9.. .^5 62
3. 9.. 35 20

*' 1 *• 4. ».. 17 84
1.

• 10.. 21 40

2, 10.. 35 62
3. • 10.. :tt 62
4.

•• 10.. 85 62
5. IJ.. 35 62

6, • 10.. 35 62
7. " 10.. 35 62
S. 10.. :« 82

East Duluth company, that part of tne
west '..• of the nortbwe»i '4 • f the
north-a.si; '4 of section 13. lowijsiiip

BO. range 14 west, that lies within 150
feet of Bench street 415 41

East Uuiuth company, that part of the
Bon..hcast M of the nocthwest >4 of
the northeast Ki uf section 13. lown-
ship 50. range 14 west, that li •& within
15U of Bench street 815 80

Eabt Duluth company, that part of the
south' rly 2'23 frt.t of the n irthcast 14

of the northwest '4 of the n«)rth-as'. >4

of section 13, township .50. ranee 14

west that lies within 1.50 leet of Bench
street 274 51

Installment due Oct. i, 1891.

New Endion divison of Duluth.

T B Hizar. lot 14, block 14 31 58

S L Merchant, lot 15. block 15 31 .58

• 16. • 15 31 5S

JPWallace. • 4. 17 31 .5^

Andrewbhaw. 7. »7 31.58
" 8, •• 17 31 5S

Long View addition to Duluth.

WashinKt in Investment company, east "1

10 feet lot 14, block 1 I

Washiiigton Investment company, lots ; 31 58

11 ami 12. bUick 17. Harrison's, and
lot 15, block I J

Washin>; on Investoient company, lot*

12 au'i 13. block 15, Harrison s. and lot

l«.bl.ckl 31 .5S

Was iiogton Investment company, lot

17, block 1. and west *20 foet lot 18,

block 1 31 .5S

Harrison's division of Duluth.

M B Harrison, lot 1.5, block 12 31 M
• 16, • 12 31 M
" 9. • 16 31 .-iH

10, " 16 31 ,58

• 11. ' 16 31 .58

' 12, " 10 31 .5'S

• - • 18, 16 31 r,'^

• 14, 16 31 5*1

• 15. • 16 31 5i
' 16. ' 16.. 31 58
" 9. •• 17 31 5s
••

111, " 17 Z9 62
•

r., • 19 ai ,^s

" 2, ' 20.. 31 58
••

r., •• 20 31 M
•• 6, '• 20 31 H
' 7, • •20 31 5s
•' 5, " 21 81 51
" 6. " 21 31 51
" 7, " 21 31 51
" 8, " 21 .31 .M

•' " 1, " 22 31 .51

" " 2, " 2-i 81 61
" !S, " 22 81 61
" 6, •' 22 31 51
" 7, " 23 8151

" " 8. " 23 31 51

Name of
SuppoaMl
Owner.

Hiibdivi»'.ion

of Lot or
Block.

Total Ainonnt
of AssMMneut j

Mild Penalties).

In Part Grading East Bench Street from
Montniia Aveone to thi- North 'Linf of
kast Dnluth.

Installment due Oct i. 1894.

Harrison's division of Duluth.

MBHar.ison, lot 1. ^00^24
•• 2, •• 1'4

3. " 21

East Duluth.

East Dnluth eoiupaoy, lot 9. block
..

!„ ..

». ..
J,

..

" 1'2,
•'

..
13^

..

IB,
"

„ IQ ,.

•• 11,
•'

" " 12, •

4t " 14 "
..

,„;
..

' 16.
••

..
j4^

..

•• 16, •

• 10,
••

..
f

..

..
.jf'

..

.. 4 ..

.. 5^ ..

.. ^ ..

.. , ..

.. .. 5' ••

6.

7.

s.

9,

1.
.1

3!

4.

I.
*»

.3.

4,

6.

6,

7.

H.

1..

1..
1..
1 .

1..
•iM. .

3..
3..
3 .

•3..

3..
3..
3..
3..
4..
4..
4..
6..
6..
«..
6..
6..
6..
7..
7..

2 -

7..

7..
7..
7..
7..

8..
9..
»..
9..
9
10..

10 .

10 .

10 .

10..
10..

10..

10.
East Duluth company, that part of the
west (j of the northwest '« of the
northeast \ of secti 'U 13. towi ship50,
rang.! 14 west, that lies within 1.50 fee:
of B<>nch street

E^Bt Duluth company, that part of the
eoutheiiat '4 of the northwest Si of the
nortiiottst "i of section 13. township .50.

range 14 west, that lies within 150 feet
of B.'nch stree'

East Duluih cmpany. tliat part of the
southerly •2^23 fee' of the northeast \
of the northwest '.v of the northeast ',1

of section 13. township 50. range 14
west, that lies within 150 fo. t of Bench
street

Final Grading and Imp'oving First
Street frtim Twenty-eig th Avenue
West to Connecticut Avenue.

Installment dne Oct r, 1894.
Harrison's division of Duluih.

M. B. Harrison, lot 6. block 15
lot 5, block 13...
lot6, bl'wk 13.

lot 8. bl- .ck 13
T. B. H'zar. lot 13. bh»ck 9

lotl4. bo.k9
M. B. Harrison, lot l.-J, bhick 8

lot 11, block H

Installment due Oct. i, 1893.

M.B.Harrison, lot 6. block 15
• 5, • 13

• 8, " IS
• S. •' 13

T. B. Hizar. lot IS. block 9
14, " 9

M. B. Harrison, lot 13 blocks
" 14. " 8

Part Grading Orecon AvenuB and Con-
striicting a Storm Sewer Therein from
Lake Superior to Fourth Stieot.

Installment dne Oct. i. 1893.
New Enalou division of Duluth.

C. H. Eldridge, lot 2. block 10

Installment dne Oct. i, 1894.

New Endion Division of Duluth.

C. H. Eldridga. lot 2. block 10

Part Grading Second Street from Thii^
tecuth Avenue Eist to Kentucky
Avenue.

Installment dne Oct, i, 1893.
New Enaion alvislon of Duluth.

C. E. DeWitt, lot 6. block 1. Highland
Park, and lot 6, block 4

Installment due Oct. i, 1S94.

C. E. DeWitt, lot 6. block 1. Highland
Park, and lot6. block 4

In Part Grading West Superior Street
from Twenty-eighth Avenue- West
to Sjuth City Limits.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Marine division of Duluth.

M B Harrison, lots 1. 2. 3 and 5, block 13
lot 7. block 13
" 10, •• 13
" 15. • 13
•' 16, " 13
•

1, •• 14
• '2, •• 14
• 4, • 14

••
.5, '• 14

" 6, •• 14
" 7. •• 14
•

14. 14
•

15,
" 14

'
16,

'

14
••

^.
••

15
•

9,
••

15
•

10,
•

15
"

11,
"

15
"

12,
'•

15
"

13.
•

15
'•

14,
••

15
' 15, •• 15

•• 16, '• 15

1,
'• 16

•• 2, '• 16
* 7, • 16
• 10, •' 16

William McMillan, lot 26. bb.ck 19

Mariyn Wheeler, lot 29. block 20
•• 30, •• •JO

West Park division of Duhith.

FA Day. lot 6. block 4
' 7, '• 4

4

4

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Marine division of Duluth.

M B Harrison, lots 1,

13

M B Harris ni. lot 7, block 13..
• 10

15,

3 and 5. block

16,

1.
»)

4,

5.

I>.

11.

15,

16.

8,

P.

10,

11,
1'.

13,

14,

15,

Iti,

1,

2,

lo!

13
13
18
14
14

14
14
14

14
14
14
14
15
15

15
15
15
15
15

15

15
16
16
16
16

RJ Ryan, lot23. bl.MSk 19.
• 24. • 19

William Milieu, lot 26. block 19

Mariyi. WIum-I.t. lot 2".), bl .ck 20
• :»•, 20

Dnlnlli arid Superior Investment eo.'n-

pHny, lot 25. block 2'

Duluih and Snpei ior iDvos'mcnt com-
paii'.lot 2H, bhick 21

Swordliogikllick.'Z. lot. 31. block 21....
'• 32. '• 21....

Francis Bri.'geman, lut 17, block 2t....

West P<irk division of Duluth.

FA Day, lot 6, block 4
.. .. 7^ •• 4

*' s! " \'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

t« .. U .. A
•, ' •.•••....

r.u 5s

;:i 5S

31 68

31 58
31 58
:tl 58
31 58
25 25
19 61
81 .'18

m 5x

31 .58

31 5S
31 58
:»»4
25 25
12 62
15 79
21 63
21) 66
31 58
:!1 .58

31 58
31 M
19 10

12 62
31 .58

31 5S
31 58
31 58
31 5S
31 .58

31 .53

31 .58

41 65
31 M
31 .58

31 20
15 79
IS 94
31 58
31 M
31 .58

31 59
:u 5S
31 .58

31 58

:tf.7 (;5

02

212 95

12 30
12 ;»
12 :«
12 :«
12 30
12 90
12 30
12 30

13 95
13 95
13 95
13 95
13 95
13 95
13 95
13 95

49 71

.57 51

51 .53

15 12

20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
•20 00
20 00
20 (MJ

20 ai
20 00
20 00
20 (0
20 00
20 0)
20 W
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
20 0ft

20 CO
20 OJ
20 00

IC 07
•20 «)
20 00
17 59

13 33
17 t»
17 ri3

17 68
17 68
17 6S
17 68
17 68
17 68
17 an
17 63
17 61
17 &*
17 68
17 «S
17 68
17 08
17 ftS

17 68
17 68
17 tS
17 68
17 68
17 68
17 W<
17 6.S

17 68
17 6H
17 6S
17 6.S

17 6.S

17 6S

17 68

17 6.S

17 68
17 6s

16 98

15 13

17 6S
17 &S

16 67

Divided Assessments.
Name of
Bnoposed
Owner.

Snbdivision
of Lot or
Block.

Total Amount
of AHsessm«uta
and Penalties.

.Vvennu
Htonn
Street

III Part Grading Twenty-third
We»t and ConstrucMng a
Sewer Therein from MichiKun
to Park Avenue.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Duluth Proper. Second Division.

M Jennings, lot 36', block 61
A L l/udner. lot 368. block 51
B«nijamin Lrtiw, h)t 369. bl.ickl47
Hdwaril Low, lot:t7l, bUiek 147
.lames Koyen, eattt 't lot »H. b'ock 168..
,J Saudberg. nortli ' . hit 36,s, bl ck 168 .

Charles Lindblooiu, west 'j hit ;I69,

block 169
Alexander Nelson, lot 371. Wock 169. ..

.

Mattsou & Johnson, ea.-it 'i lot 873,
block 189

Jacob Low, I<it:i70, block 169
J F Appleby, lot 353, block 1 <4

8.55, • 174
.^^7. • 174

359. 174

:«i. • 174
»m, • 174
365, • 174

367, 174

?60. 174
:i62. • 174

364, 174
366. • 174
36<, • • 174
:i69. ' ISl

KXl 78
96 7H
116 13
55 01
20 59
!)9 68

28 S7

35 110

12 04

96 78
14 63
22 :io

22 30
22 ao
37 78
44 65
.vs -a
119 »;
16 4(1

27 21

44 5:i

5S s^
119 :!U

96 78

Harrison's Bi ookdale division of
Jjuluth.

M B Harrison, lot 3, block 50
4, •• 50

" 5, " 50
" 6, " 50

F D Ste-re, lot 7. block 50
Tazewell Ellott, lot 8. block 50' " 9, " 50
M B Harrison, lot \0, block 50. .'...ll!'.

!'.

" 11, '• 50
'• 1, ' 57
'•

2, '• 57
Tazewell Ellett. lot 8. block .57

M B Harrison, lot 4, block 57
" 5. " 57

" " 6, • ,57

•'
7, " 57

'• 8, •' .57

9, " 57
"10. '• 57
" II, • .57

• 12,
" 57

••
14,

"
57

• 15,
" 57

"
16,

"
57

•'
4,

•' 01
"

5,
" 61

•

0, " 61

7, • 61
"

8, '• 61
"

9,
•• 61

• 10, • 61
• 11, " ei
' li, '• 61
• r.i, •• 61
•

14,
•

61
•

15,
" 61

•

18,
'•

61
•'

19.
" 61

•

2tl,
'• 61

• 2, •• 67
8, " 67

• 4.
" 67

• 5.
" 67

"
6,

• 67
•

7,
'•

67
•

8,
"

67
• 9.

•
67

• 12,
•'

67
• 13.

"
67

" 14, " 67
"

15,
" 67

• 18. '• 67
F D Stegre. lots 1 and 2. block 70

lots, block 70
Tazewell Ellet. lot 4 block 70

M B Harrison,

Tazewell Ellett.

M B Harrison, lot

Tazawpll Ellott,
•

Tazewell Ellen.
Tazewell Ellott.

5. • 70..
7,

'• 70
8, •' 70_
9, " 70
11, • 70
13. •• 70.
14. " 70.

15, block 70
16, " 70
17, •• 70.

18, •• 70.

lit- 3 and 4, block 75...
lot 9. block 75
•• 10. •• 75

Willard and Pipor. thesonth '.i of the
southi-ast S» of section 29. town-^hip
50. range 14

C E Dickerinan. tiie undivided '.j of the
north !i of the northwest. U of section
33. towubliip 50. range 14

In«*tallment dne Oct. r, 1894.
Duluth Proper. Second division.

M Jennings, lot 307. block 51...
A L Lindner, lor. 86.H. block 51

J 8 Jones, Iot;i.56. bl<ick HI
• :«>*. • 111
• 360. " 111

P L Johnson, lot 362. block 111
Benjamin Lowe.lot ;!69, b ock 147
Ed Lowe, lot 871. b'ock 147

J F Appleby, "ot 36i!, block 154
• 371. • 154..
• 873, • 154..
• 375. ' 154..
• 370. " 1.54..
• 372. " 154..
• :r74. '• 1.54..
• 37ii. • 154..

John Johnson. lot 858. block 168

J Foyei. enst '. lot :<64. block 168

Sam Bingha-ri. lot :itiC. blixsk 168.

J Sanrtb»rg. north ' . lot 36H. bl .ck I.IS .

Charles Lindbloom. west ' ; lot .'569.

block 169
Alex Nelson, lot 871. block 169
Mntrson & Johu"on. lot 373. block 169..

Jacob Low. lot 370, block 169

J FApi.leby, 1 t 453. block 174
355.

•• :«7.
* a59,
• 361.
• :«:i.
•• 36.-..

•• 367.
•• 362.
'• 361.
'• 866.
•• :i6w,
•'

:(6S'.

174
174
174
174
174
174
174
174
174
174
174
174

Harrison's Brookdale division of

Duluth.

T F Carmichacl. lot 2, block 50
M B Harrison, lot 3. block 50.

F D Stegre,
Tazewell Ellett,

'

». 4

M B Harrison, '

Tazewell Ellott,

M ti Harrison.

J F Lowiy,

M B Harrison,

PDSteger,

4.

5.

6,

7,

?,

9.

11,

1.
•>

ii",

4,

5.

6.

7.

8,

9,

10,

11,

12.

2,

3,

4,

5,

6,

7,

8,

9,

10.

II.

12.

13.

II,

15,

1>,

19.

ao,

2,

3,

4.

5.

6.

8,

9s
1-2,

13.

14,

15.

1!*.

lota 1 and 2.

50.

5)
60
50
50
50
50.
.57

57
57
57

57
57
57
57

57
57
57
57
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
67
67.
67
67.
67.
67.
67
67.
67.

67
67
67.

67.
block 70.

Tazewell Ellett, lot 4, block 70
•• 5 '• 70

MB Harrison, lot 7, block 70
•• S, •• 70
" j>, " 70

T Ellott, lot 11, block 70
" 1.3. ' 70
'• 14, • 70

M B Harrison, lot 15. block 70
" 16, '• 70
" 17. " 70

T Ellett. lot 18. block 70
lots 3 and 4. block 75

lot 9, bl.-ck 75

H pjnntv, lot 11, biock'75' !!!!!'.!!!!

Willard St Piper, the sonth V4 of the
s<>nthe> St ^.section 29, towuphip SO,

raD|fel4

13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
15 56

13 15
14 :m
15 :53

18 0»J

13 15
13 45
13 •«.•;

13 45
13 45
13 45
.13 4-1

13 J5

13 45
13 45
16 17

15 17

11 .S<l

13 49
13 45

13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
14 W
15 56
15 56
15 .56

15 :<a

15 .5»»

15 66
16 17

16 17

16 52
W 52
16 MJ
13 45
14 \>1

14 HI

12 .56

13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
15 .56

14 2^
15 56

578 91

66
66

sr

85
19 as
19 98
19 98
:h 52

102 70
48 87
85 66
31 55
19 .52

13 51

85 66
31 ,55

19 52
13 51

19 es
18 22
51 53
105 .50

'25 56
31 .55

19 52
85 66
12 98
19 82
19 94
19 94
:V! 52
39 51

51 53
105 .56

24 08
39 ."»

51 5:^

105 .56

85 66

11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
13 61
n .57

13 40
15 98
11 75

11 7>

11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75

75
75
75

20
75
75
75

11

11
11
14
11
11
It

11

11 75
11 75
11 75
11 7.-

11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
n 75
11 75
11 75
13 1«
12 r.i

13 61
13 61
13 61
13 79
1« 79
14 20
14 20
14 50
14 60
14 50
11 75
13 IS
11 05
11 75
11 •.5

11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
12 61
12 69
13 64
12 09

S12 35

Divided Assessments.
Name of
Supposed
(iwner.

.SitlMlivifcion

of Lot or
Block.

Total Amount
of Assessments
and Penalties.

In Part Grading Twenly thir«l Aventio
West and Const ractiu<n Storm Sower
Therein from MichiKan .^^trootto Park
Avenue.

Installment Dne Oct. i, 1894,
Harrison's Brook dala Division.

W 11 Heldon, the west la of the north-
east 'j of the southeast '4. section 29.
towtiihip 50, range 14

C K DickerniHn, the undiVideVf'iV of
the north ' j of the northwest l^ of sec-
tion :13, township .V), range 14

In Full for Gradini; Fourth Alley from
Fifth Avenue East to Soventh Avenue
East.

Installment Duo Oct. i, 1893.

Portland division of Dnluth.

Thomas Sexton,

fiistallment Due Oct. i. 1894.
Portland division of Duluth.

Laura A Warner,

Thoniaa Sexton.

lot 13.
'

14.
'•

15.
•'

16,
'•

1,
••

'2,

•

3,
•

4.
•

5.
••

6.
"

7,
'•

«,
"

9,
'•

10,
• 11,

block 72
" 72
'• 72.
"

72......
• 90
•' 90
• 90
" 90
•• 90
• 90

•• 90
• 90
" 93
' 90
• to

In Full PaviuR Bsnch Street from
Eighth Avenue East to Montauti .\ ve-
nue.

installment due Oct. i, 1893.
Portland division of Duluth.

J Dunphy. lot If., block 14
• ir, 11.

Banning & Ray's Subdivision.

M llayman. lot4, block 1

Kudlon division of Duluth.
Graves & Van Brunt, lot 3, block 42 ...

.

SD Al en. lot 8. blork 42
A Uarrin»rton. lot 6, bio- k 48
GrHve*& Vnn Brunt, lot 11, block 59
C H Grave* & Co, lot 4. block .57

Joseph Sellwood, lot 1, block 56
• 2, •• 56
•• 3. " .56

• 4. • 56
A Harrington, lot 11. block 61
(

• H GrRvos & Co. lot 1. block 55
" 7, " 55

(ieorge C Stone, lot .*. block 55
A Harrington, lot 16. bl .ck 63
(! H Graves & i o. lot 3. b ock .53

JB We..ton. lot 0. block 5:1

C H braves & CtH lot 8. block .53

Ne'w Endion division of Duluth.
U H Stevenson, undivided H lot 8,

block 16 '.

Endion division of Duluth.
J W VVuti, lot l«. Wock 5
M O'Brien, lot'.', block 36

Installment dne (»ct. i, 1894.
Portland division of Duluih.

J Dunnhy. lot m. block 14
• 16. • 11

Isaac PGray. lot 7, block 15
•• 8. • 15
" P. •• 15
'•10. '• 15

Banning & Ray's Subdivision.

M Hayman. lot 4. block 1

Endion divis'on of Duluth.
Ktta Stevens, lot 13, block .'iS

Gravfs & 'Van Brunt, io 3. block 42....
•* I) All-n, l.it S. block 42
A Harringt.'U. lot 6. block 43

" 9. '• 59
Grave A. Van Brunt, lot 11. bh>nk 59
Francis O'Rourke.
cut; raves A I o.

Ktta M Wiborn.
J Sellwood.

A Harrington,
C H Graves & Co,
J B (ieg^ie.
C H liravei'.

George C .Stone,
J F SfKiig.

A Harrington.
W G Cro-by.
C II Graves & Co,
J B Weifon.
C H Graves A Co.

12.

4.

5,

1.

2
3',

4.

14.

1.

3,

7,

8.

12,

18,

16.

1.

3.

6.

.59...

57...

.57...

56...

.56...

,56...

56...

01...
55 ..

55...
55...

.55...

63...

63...

63...
53...

53...

.53...

53...

New Endion division of Duluth

D H Stevenson, lot 8. blozk 16

Endion d vision of Duluth.
J W Watt, lot 16, block 5
MO'Biicn, •' 9. '• 36

Portland division of Duluth.

Au(.-ust Bartho'di, lot 10. block 20
•• 11. •• 20

In Full Paving Michigan Street from
Second Avenue East to 334 Feot West
of Eighth Avenae West.

In^itallniPUt due Oct i, 1893.
Duluih Proper, Third division.

M OBrian. lot 10'2. block 3

Installment due Oct. i, 1894.
M O Brien. lot 102. block 3
C C Salter. • 111. • 4.

QG Hartley. • 134, • 11.
••

• i:«. • 11.
•• • 13S, • 11.
•• " 140, • 11.
•• • 142. " 11.

In Full for Sanitary Sewar in Jetf-trson

street, from Fourteenth Avenue East
to Ohio Avenue.

Installment doe Oct. i, 1893.
Endion divi'.'lon of Duluth.
F W Do Voy, lot 1.5. bl»ck 42
JJC Davis. " 13. " 42
CM Gray. '10. " 42

• 9, " 42

A Harrington, lot 15, block 48
Emma R Mather, north [i lot 4,

block 44
S D Allen, lot 8, block 42

C H Graves & Co., lot 4, block .57

Installment dne Oct. i, 1894.
Eudioii division of Duluth.

FW DeVoy, lot 15. block 42..
J J C: Davis, lot 13. bl-Hjk 42
C M Gray lot 10. block 42

• 9. " 42
A Harrington, lot 15, block 43
Emma B Mather, north half lot 4. block

E ('GGreeii'rn'anrrot^rbTfKk'ii "11111.1
C H Graves A Co., lot 4. block 57
EtinM y»ib<»rn. lot 5. block 57

Fnll Sanitary S-iwer in Fifth .Alley from
Lake Avenue to Fifth Avenue West.

Installment dne Oct. i. 1893,
Duluth Proper, Fit st division.

West Fif h Street.
M M Hud-son. north 32 feot lots 14 and
16

M M Hudson, south 3s feet lots 14 ana

M Haiig. \otii'.[l""""'"lll"imii[l

Duluth Proper. Third division.

C C Saltir. lot 46. block .53
• 4S, " 53

Bnrb>ra A Kricp, lot 50, block 51.

$161 CO

201 11

13. block 72 13 78
14, •' 72 13 78
15, '• 72 13 7S
I'i. " 72 13 78

1,
'• 90 13 78

2.
•• 90 13 7.S

3. " ".«) 18 78
4, " 90 13 78
5. ' 90 13 78

6,
•• 90 13 7M

7,
•' 90 13 78

8, " 90 13 78

9, " 90 ]::78
10, • 90 13 78
11. " 90 13 78

J U M>>ori.,

Andrew Shaw,
B S M linger.

.54.

60,

66,

6\
70,

72.

(6.

7S.

80,

51

51

48
48
48
48
48 ....
48
48
49.....

12 14
12 14

12 14
12 14

12 14
12 14
12 14
12 14

12 14

12 14
12 14
12 14

12 14
12 14
12 14

15
15

31) 04

26 2.S

i9 22
•2!i 22
29 22
29 22
29 'Si

29 22
29 22
29 '22

29 22
26 -iS

2t'. 28
26 28
29 22
•29 22
•29 22
21 26

14 22

104 42
19 OS

13 23
13 55
15 97
15 97
15 ;i7

15 97

31 92

25 86
23 28
25 86
25 86
'25 86
25 80
25 86
25 86
•25 86
25 86
25 86
'25 b*
25 8tl

25 8-5

'2;l 28
23 2S

23 28
2:1 28
•Si 86
25 86
25 86
•<!5 86
25 86
25 ,><6

20 .59

17

92 40
16 89

14 -29

14 29

14 45

12 74
12 74
25 60
30 9S
47 98
54 38
56 78

Divided Assessments.
Name of
Supposed
Owner.

Subdivision
of Ijot or

Block-.

In Fnll for Sanitary Sewar in
ley from Lakn Av<-nno to
onuo West.

Total Amount
of AsBessments
und Penalties.

Fifth A1-
Fifth Av-

Installment Due Oct. i. 1894.

Duluth Proper, First division.

West Fifth Street.

B Johnson, west 'i lot 6
M M Hudson, north 32 feet lots 14 and

16

M M Uudkon. north :i5 feet lot.s 14 and
16

M Hang, lot 24

Duluth Proper. Third division.

8 J Cox. lot :«S, block .53
•• 40, " 53
west 't lot 41. b'oek .53..

C C Salter, lot 46. block 53
" 48. • .53

Barbara M Kriz. lot 50. block .51

O Y Olson, lot .52. bl<K:k 51 . .

J D Moore, lot 51. bhisk 51...
.Andrew Shaw, lot CO. block^Sl
K S Miing-sr. lot 66. block 48..

6K.

70.
7-2.

7*1

76;

78.

80.

48
48
48
48
48
48.....
48

In Full Paving Fourth Street from
Fifth Avenue West to Ijixth Avenue
East.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Duluth Proper, Third division.

Duluth Proper, First division.

West Fourth Street.

W W Sanford
C H Graves. )•

lot 3
It 18
• 20
• 22
• 24
lot 41Alex Frazar.

East Fourth Street.

Anna McLean, lot 1...
Smith ^ McKinley, lot 8
t1 (' O mon. nort; 40 feet lots 14 and 16.W L Jaeksou. lot 21

ATCrosley, " 26
" 28

MCOsmon, '• 6;^

N F Hugo. " 72
Hnth A ingalls, lot 40

" 42

Installment dne Oct. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper. Third Division.

Rotiert Louden, north 80 feet lots 66 and
68, block 32

C M Gray, lot 70. block 32
" '• 7^^ •> ;f2

Christian Church, west 'A lui 76. block
32

Christian Church, east '.4 Jot 7S. block 82
R S Munger, 1 tt 77, block 48...

79. 48
65, 49
67. 49
69. 49
^1. 49

. east '/% lot 43, b(iiistav Leander, east '/% lot 43, block .52

Duluth Proper. First Division.

West Fourth Street.

W W' Sanford,
C H (i raves.

lot 3.....
•• IS
•'20

*' " 22
" 241111111111111111

AlexFr.izor "41
Hilda M John.son. lot it

East Fourth Street.

Anna McLean, lot!
Smith A: McKioley, lot 8..
Andrew ( Smith. '• 6
M C Osman. north 40 feet lots 14 and 16.
W L Jackson, lot 21 ..
ATCrosley, lot 26

• -a
Anna O'Brien, west Vi lot 27
O t; Kaeale. tot 33

westVslotS)
A R Walker, lot :»
N F Hiiifo.lot 72
Ruth A Inualle, lotlo

>• 42

In Full for Sanitary Sewer in Third
Street from Fourteenth .\Tonue East
to Pennsylvania avenue.

Installment Due Oct. 1, 1893.
Endion Division of Duluth.

W B Phelps, lot 14. block 90
CT(.^ash. lotll.blockVl

" 12. •• 91

Installment Due Oct. i. 1894.
Endi m division of Daluih.

Nicholas Mueller, lot 10. block 90
W B Phelps, lot 14. bock 90
CTCash. lotll. block 91

•• 12. • 91

In Full fnr a Sanitary Sewer in Superior
Street from Fourteenth Avenue East
to Ohio Avenue.

Installment Due Oct. i. 1893.
Endion Division of Duluth.

C M Parkhnrst. lot 9. block 37
A Harrington, lot 15. block 38
Almira Sargent, lot 14. blosk 10 .

Installment Due Oct. i. 1894.

Endion division of Duluth.

CM Parkhurst. lot9. block 37
Henry Ba'dwm. Jr. lot 9. block 38

.A Harrington, lot 15, block 3S
Almira Sargent, lot 14, block 40

3i 18
34 IS
38 76
50 23
45 66

23 98
15 46
12 74

.TO 31
30 31

31 35
44 44
40 41

21 22
48 4.S

11 21

11 Zl

In Full for Sanitary Sower in Center
Street from Ohio Avenue to Indiana
Avenue.

Installment dne Oct. i, 1893.
Endion division of Dului.h.

Joseph Sellwood. lot 1, block 56.

2,

8,

4.

56
.56

56

25 74

35 52
42 7'2

42
42
42
4:

42 72
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42 73

Installment due Oct. i. 1894.

Endion division of Duluth.

Joseph Sellwood, lot 1. block 56
•• '2. " .56

• 3. •• 56...
•• 4, " 56

In Full for Sanitary Sewer Through
Block 8.3. Endion Divibionof Duluth.
from l-'oaiteenth .\veuue Ea^t ttwNew
York Avenue.

Installment due Oct. i, 1893.

Endion division of Duluth.

A BChapin, lot 2. block 8:1

Installment dne Oct. 1. 1894.

Endion division of Duluth.

A B Chapin, lot 2. block 83

In Full for Sanitary Sewer in Fifth
Street from 200 Feot West of Second
Avenue East to Sixth Aveuue East.

Installment dne Oct. i, 1893.

Duluth Proper, First division.

East Fifth Street.

A R Walker, east ' i lot 27

J r Dickinson, we^t 35fei-t lot 29
A P Wil-on. north 35 of SiUth 70 feet of
the eah 15 feet uf lots 29 and :U

E J McLaughlin, n rth Vi lot 47
J N Kichey, touth 'i lot 47
J R Wishart, l..t 6h

SIH 93

'22 7H

31 4s

37 86

13 .34

16 '28

17 97
:!7 86
87 S6

:n .s6

37 88
37 86
:{7 ^6
:i7 S6
:i7 86
37 86
.37 to
37 86
87 86
.r, 86
37 t6

Robert Louden.north 80 feet lots 66 and
(ks, blosk 32 34 82

C M Gray. |o|.70. block 32 21 26
..

72. •• :{2 21 26
Christian church, west H lot 76, block
32 14 S2

Chribti»n church, east !.i lot 7s, blosk
32 14 82

R S Mnrger, hit 77, block 48 17 02
•* • 79, •• 48 21 26

•• 65 •• 49 19 13
** " 67 •• 4,«» IS NO
*' " Oil •• 49 17 01
fcs •• 71 '• 49 17 01

21 26
21 26
21 26
21 26
21

21

21

21 s>
31 63
21 26
21 26
21 -26

21 ^6
21 26
21 26
21 26

27 91
17 0*

17 02

12 63
11 99
13 23
17 02
15 3^
14 9;

13 61
13 61
12 05

17 02
17 02
17 02
17 02
17 12
17 02
17 CI2

17 02
17 02
17 02
24 94
17 02
17 02
17 02
12 68
17 02
8 51

17 02
17 tJ2

17 02
17 02

36
:«
36

29 49
29 49
29 49
29 49

20 48
20 4,'*

•^0 48

16 40
16 40
16 40
16 40

Divided Assessments.
Name of
Supposed
Owner.

Subdivision
of Lot or
Block.

Total Amount
nf ArsaMmeotB
and Penaliir-.

In Full for Saidtary s^wer in Fifth
Street from 200 Feet West of Second
Avenue Bast t^> Sixth Avenne F.ast.

Installment due Oct. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper, First Division.

East Filth Street.

A R Walker, ca.-t '. lot'27
J T Dickinson, west :{5 feet lot ^29

A P Wilson, north :15 of the sowth 70 of
the ea:-t 15 feet of lots 29 and ,31

R <i McKenzie. west 'j lot 37
E.J McLaughlin, no-th H lot 47
J N Hichev. south '. lot 47
Caroline Kruger, lot 4Vt

Henry P linski. west 'i. lot .59

Mark'aret Kbmer. lot 61 . .

J k Wishart. lit 69....
71 11.1111

•
' Poirier. lot 9:1

») rill...

In full for a Sanitary Sewer in First
Street from Seventeenth Avenue Wert
to Twenty-wtcou'l Arenuo West, and
frtiiii Mi-souri Avenue to Moutana
Avenui-.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Duluth Proper, Second division.

40 feet of lots 1
Anna Trr-din. north
and 2. block 70

A Swordling. north 2s'feet'i"t'4lbl'ock'76
Frtd Larson, north 25 feet lot 8. block 70
Lncmda A ( ox. lot 13, tlock 7o

„ .
' • IC 70..1.1.:"

Maggie Donovan, lot 289. block 71
Ilat.ie E Newton. • 295. 71

" 29?. •• 7rir"
Swedish Baptist Church, west '. lot :«1
bloek 71

Swedish Baptist ChnrcJ;, lot ijB. block

Swedish Cimrch of Chri.st. lot 307,'bVock
72
M Onlette. lot 809. block 72 '.'."..'.

Benjamin Low, lot 323. block 7;i ...1111
N<irwegian Dani*-h Methrrflist EpiEcopal
Uiurch. lot;<35. block 73

New Endion Division of Dnluth.

George H Laybonm, lot '.K block 8
" 10. •• 8

east H jot 11. block 8.
J (^ Pchacirer. lot 14. bl.jck 8
May Stevenson, lot 16. block ,s

Endion division of Duluth.

May SteveneoD. lot 9, block 6.5

Roberi Dowse. ' 10. • 65..
TJjIlonahan. 12, " 65....

• 13, •• 6.5

Installment dne Oct. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper, Second division.

lots 1 and

feet lot ;^.

'block

north '25 feet lot 8, block

.-Vnna Fredin. north 40 feet of
2. block 70

Patrick O'Coimell. north i5
block 70

\ Swordiing. north Z*< feet lot 4.

70...
Fred Lur.son.
70

D Elsie Stevens, lot 11. block 70
Lncinda A Cox, lot 13. block 70

14. •• 70
Ma^t,-ie D<inovan. lot "289. olock 71
Heimbacl: and Henrv.west "J undivided
i lot '291. block 71

Hattie E Newton, lot 295. bl<.ck 71
• 2y7. •• 71

Ole J Johnson. we*t '; lot 299, b'o. k 71

.

Olo J Johnson, east \i lot :*J). block 71.
Swedisi. Baptist churcb. west '- lot 301.

bl.Hsk 71
STS-edish Bnptist church, lot 303.block 71
Swedish Church of Christ, lot 3o7. block

72
M Oulett. lot 309, b ock 72
A M fierce, lot 311. block 72
Second Baptist courch. lot 321, block 73
lienjdmin Low. lot 32:^. block 73
H J Schneider, lot 32.5. block 7:1..

* C Bowman, lot :3'27. blocit 73. .

" 329. " 73
Norwegian Danish Methodist Epibcocal
cbnrch. loi;i,*l5. bl ick 7.3

Becker Svendi^oD, lot 337. block 74

New Endion division of Duluth.

George R Layborn. lit P. block 8
• 10. •• h

George R Layborn.east 4 lot 11. bIoek8
JCSchatffer. lot 14. blocks
May Stevenson, lot 16. block 8

Endion dl'vision of Duluth.

May!Sievenson. lot 9. block 65
Robert Dowse, lot 10. block 65
T J Monahan. lot r2. block 65W T Bailer, lot 12. block 82
T J Monahan. lot 13. block 65.

In Full for a Sanitary Sewer in Secind
Alle. From Eighteenth Avonne West
to Twenty-Eight Avenue West.

Ins aliment dne Oct. i, 1893.

Duluth Proper, Second divi-

sion.

Hattie E Newton, lot .396, block 71
C W Wilson, lot 300. block 71

E Erickson. nortti 35 feet lot 318 and
lot 8'20, block 72

William McKinley. lot :»7. block 75...
JE Erickson. lot 404. block 78
O D nder-ou. east '.; lot 406. block 78..
Henrietta .Appleby, lot 412. block 73

" 414. •• 78....
" 416. •• 78....

Thomas Sexton, lot 431.block 80

26 23
26 •2:1

26 23

26 -Si

21 02
21 02
21 02
21 02

23 22

18 61

16 73
23 44

18 77

14 .56

23 44
.is 4:1

33 43

Installment due Oct. i. 1894.

Daluth Proper, Second divi-

sion.

Hattie E Newton, lot 296. block 71
C W VViUon. lot 300. block 71
P G Hanou, nor.herU 35 of southerly
70 feet lots 31S and 320. block 72

J.A Carl'on. southerly 35 feet lots 818
and 320, block 72.

EEricks n. norti erly 35 feet lota 318
and ;H20. bhick 72

H Thorson. lot ."W. nlock 78DM Uoyt.ea=t u lot 360. block 75
.-August Johnson, west H lot 360, block

William McKinley. lot 357, block 75
.A Arueson. lot 4112. block 7S
J E Kncksou. lot 404. block 78
O D Anderson, east V4 ot 406. block 78..
Henrietta Appleby, lot 412. block 76

'• 414. •• 7s....
•• 416. •• 78....

Thomas Sexton, lot 434. block SO
SC Milltr. lot 444. block SO
Mary Bergquist, north 30 of south 75
feet lot 292, block 71

In Full for Sanitary Sower in Second
Alley from Ninth Avenue East to the
West Bank of Chettei Creek.

Installment due Oct. i. 1893.

Portland division of Daluth.

AJMiller, lot 9. block 35
• 10. *• 85

•' 11. " 35
• 12. " 35HB Moore. • i;t. " 36
" 14. •• 86
•• 15. •• :»
vacated part of Elevenih

avenue east and lot i6. block 36
Can Thiol. lo; !>. block ;W
F u-untherotlie, vacated part Eleventh
avenue eabt and lot 1. block 39

Banning & Ray's Subdivision.

H A Wing, lot 4, block 21

Installment dne Oct. 1. 1894.

Portland division of Duluth.

N J Miller,

A J Miller,

lot 5. blt>okS5..

Silberstein & Ikrnily

H B Moore,

6.

I

,

8,
«*.

1(».

11.

12.

5,

6.

7.

8,

9.

10.

11.

12.

IS,

14,

ir-.

:«.

a5...

35...
35...
26...
85...
35...

36...
36...
86...
36...

8b...
S«...
SC...
86...
86...
36...
S6.

vacated part Eleventh ave-
nue east and lot 16. block SC

btisan M St rjker. lot 6, block 87
*• 7, .'• 37
west Vs lots, blocks?.

fl3 42
18 7«

15 5:;

13 42
11 9r.

18 79
ir.fu
13 42
m 84
2«H4
26 SI
2»i H4

•Oi s4

3: 43
4 18

13 49
28 43
IS 1 't

94 51
94 51

94 51

47 •y.

94 51

94 51

94 51

94 51

91 51

32 OR
:i2 (IK

16 04

:f2 09
32 oy

32 OH
:{2 0K
•"»

08
;; * 08

:;0 -2

11 26

12 02

11 26
o4 f.2

1- 76
13 r.9

75 72

IS «;
75 72
7S 72

37 86
87 86

:*7 86
75 72

V.I •::

75 72
75 72
.55 26
75 72
75 72

75

75 72
75 72

25 09
25 66
12 .83

25 69
25 r.9

25 f9
23 69
25 69
:n 85
25 tiO

86 07
36 07

17 69
;«07
36 US
18 U4
36 ti7

.ao'i
86 07
36 06

23 95
28 95

25 79

14 51

28 K5
14 47

14 47
28 95
2s 95
28 95
14 48
28 95
28 Kl
2JSi5
28 Kl
28 95

14 99

16 J.7

16 .57

16 57

16 57
16 .57

16 57
16 67

8^ 8»
•2>.l 29

67 89

56 02

13 27
13 27
13 27
13 27
13 27
13 27
13 27
IS 17
13 27
18X7
13 27
13 27
13 27
18 27
13 27
13 27
13 27
13 27
13 27

30^9
13 27
U 27
18 95

h

M

^

i I
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Divided Assessments.

Owner.

itiHiirutoa
of Lilt or
Hlock.

1 Ota I Amount
oi AsHownipnts
unil Pftnaltiet.

In Full for Sanitary S,»wer in S«c»>n<l

Allej. from Ninth A»»»nae Ea»t to th«
West Bank 4>f Chester Creek.

Installment due Oct. i. i8q4.

Portland dlvi ion of Uuluth.

Virsinia La Va.iue, lot 13. block. 37
• • 11. •• :<7

•• 15. • M
•' IG. • 37

Carl Theil. lot 9. hlock »> .-,-:-
Endioii Bapust church. l<>t 13, bhnjk *0

14. • 4i>

V Baaf. lot 1. block 41

i.
•• «

Nick YonnK. lot 5. b <>ck 41
• d, 41

F Ou«tlicrt>th, part Eleventli ataniip

ejist vaoJitfd au»l lot 1. block ;ft»

Banning & Ray's Subdivision.

H A Wing, lot 4. bl.x-k 21

$13 27

IS 27

i;h 27

i:» i7

23 45
2;» 45

i;;i 45
U 87
IS 27
i;i27

la 27

ra 40

46 SO

Divided Assessments.
Name of
S j>4>oaeil

Owner.

SiiMtTision
ol Lot or

Hlock.

Total AroouDt
i>f AAprMmrntii
and IVntltiee.

In Full (iratliiit: Second Stteet Kast from Thlr-

tftonth Aveiiae East to Kentuckr .Avenue.

Installment Due Oct. i. i8<)3«

New Eodion division of l>alulh.

Suan Orady, lot:

Saeoad Street, from
Weet to Thirteenth

In Full PuviDtf
Sixth Vvfuue
Avenue Kast.

Installment dno Oct. i. iSqj.

l>uluth Proper. Third division.

W W Spaldiutt. lot 8-', block 20
M. 20
N>. LV

AtlaUne Hammond, l.n m. block 2«....
' %. • as

Dahith Proper. First Division-

East Second Street.

At)-. I McLean, eas'. '. lot 10 .--

K H F.iater. east 1«) feet of north 70 feet
J

E wesH7'fet>t of north 70 feet

(; H K.isteri east :U feet of iiorib 70 feet

l.-t'.\> -.. -

W V«n Brnnt. lot 24

S C McCormack. east '
. U>t SS

S C «cConn«ck, we^t 'i lot -'.

KA McDowt-lt. lot .V.

O V. S.uin>ltTS. lot .14

SO 00
30 00
WOJ
SO 00
J»M

17 77

IS 32

3» 53
30 UO
17 77

17 77

an 00
•A> UO
;«oo
30 00

Ar»dr«>wShaw.

"

P J liskraod.
"

C W MtK>ie. all

blocks...
'• 5.
•• 5...

12, •• 2

blocks

Lone View

LWSp.

Addition to Dulath.

lot 1. block 4....
• 2. •• 4.„.
• ;*.

4,

5,

' e.
' 7,
•

«.
• 9
It'.'

Harrison's division of Dnluth.

D H Stevenson, lot 7. block
'

Crtuby Bros, lot 9, block 5..

10. 5

Endion division of Dulath.

MorriB Thomas, lot 9. hliKsk 71
•• 10, '• 71
• 11. •• 73

Installment Due Oct. i. 1S94.

Endion division of Duluth.

D A Strickler.lot 1, block S2
••

:.>. •• H2

H DTrnelnen. • .>. • 82 ...

L 8 ManW, weet S lot 4, block 68.

S R Van Sunt, lot 7. block «<.

.>.

ts.

Portland division of Duluth.

PMOraff. lot 5. block 47
•• 6. ••

*l

• "i! - 17..
•

;t. - 47

10. 1;

P Ajer. lot 11. hlock r>l

12.

J H Nordby. 1 .t I'.
• IJ.

«: W Hiker. l:<.

11

V>.

It

5J

block r.l.-

42
42..

• 42 .

42

77
77

77

77
77
77

77

Endion Baptist church, lot U, block 40.

Carl Thiel, lot 9. block SVI .*.

E PSaunder*. lot 13. block ft...

• 14. • .'.7

CHClagne. • !?

C HGravee ACo. lot

Fred C (Hlbert.

H.

Banning and Ray's Sabdlvisloa.

II .V vvimr. lot^- block 21

Duluth Proper, First division.

East Second Street-

A J Miller, lot*)

Portland div sion of D-jluth.

N F Hugo, lot 1. block 53
-

2. • ."^3

• 3. • 53

Installment Due Opt. i, i8g4-

Duluth Proper. Third division.

W W Spalding. h>t -2, bl >ck 20
• •• ,(. •• 20

•
jli. • 20

• S.H, • 20

AiiiiUni-'Hanimon'l. Int M. bU>ck 2^

Duluth Proper. First division.
West tsecond Streer.

(i A SiMp»»l. north 2."> feet lots 'M and 32.

John McLean, north 120 feet, lota 14 and

East Second Street-

Anna McL?an, east j lot 10 —
A O NelflOB. ea-f 1 15 or north 44 feet lot 1

l'^ J.

A <i .Nel*ou. weji 25 of north 44 feet lot (

14 .---.---
E H Foster, east 16 of nortti .0 feet lot

F. H Eostt-r"'w€fflt 17'of iiorth76teetioi i"

2U J

Installmeut Due Ott i. 189;.

Dalu'h Prooer, First division.
Ease Second Street.

< H P< stcr. east 33 of the north 70 feet

lot 20
W Van RruD t . 1o t 24

8 C McC'>rmack. east ' » lot 2-5

west H lov 27

A Grocheao, lot 43

E A McDowell, lot 55

O W Saiindtri. l..t M
•• Sfi

•• i»

H A Doncrl&e. lot 40

Portland division of Duluth.

PH Graff, lots, block 47

«. • 47
- 7. • 47
• K 47
• '.I, •• 47

10. 47

PAjer.lotll. blfKjk 51

12. •• 51

J H N rdby. lot 1.1. block 51
•• • 14. • 51

Georgn M Baker, lot 13. block 42

•• 1.5'. '• *i.'S...
'.'.'.

1«. '• 42

BadioQ Baptiat church, lot 13. block

Carl Th'el, lot 9, block 39

A H Holcale. Uul, block 56
2. f>6

3. •• M
J \Vl ouiter. lot 11. b'ock 57

12. •• 57

E P Saunders, lot 13. blocks?
• -14, '57

C H Clagae. lot 15. block 57
• 16, •• 57

C U Eldridjfe, lot 10, block 53.

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17
17 77
17 77

17 7;

17 77

n 77
17 77
17 77
17 77
17 77
17 77
17 77
17 77

17 77

» 00

30 00
m 00

17 76
17 76
17 76

24 s>i;

24 yt>

24 W
24 S)6

24 iki

24 96

2*» .50

47 41

11 71

11 ti5

15 19

1

3.

9.

10,

N J Miller. ' 11.
• 12,

H M Worrell. undividi>d

H MWorreil.undividod"' J lot 16, block

C n GraveeA IvTot VaVbiock 71

HHnrdon, lot 9. block 73
1(1. 73..

r.s

66
e6

bU>ck65
• iW

.n;

- 86
• JC)

• f>5

lot 15, blo;k

t32 31

n M
tl 34
22 31

16 UH

17 20
17 20
17 20
17 20
17 2rt

17 20
17 2>

17 a»
17 20
17 20

-je 34
22 84
22 34
22 .'4

62 8S

22 34

1: 74
17 74
17 74

9 78
19 56
1!) .%
17 74

17 74

Divided Assessments.
Naiua of
Buppoaed
Garner.

PnbdlTieion
of Lot or
Block.

Total Amount
nf A^^MMment•
TaDd Penaltiae.

In Full Oradiug London K<Hid from Vir-

ginia ATenue to North City Limits.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

East Duluth.

Eait Dnlutli company, lots, block 3.S.

'd

Hi
77

17 71
17 74

New Endion division ot Duluth. ^^..^^
J L li>ter, lot .*<. bloolt 1. Highiand*-

" " block 4 .

2, block
Park, an 1 lot 8.

Susan (^rady. lot

L D Temole.
Andrew Shaw. '

P J Eskrand. •

C W Moore, all

S.

12. ••

block 3.

.»

5

5
5

17

17
17

17

1;

Lone View addition to Duluth.
^ W Soear. lot 1. block 4 ---

•

3.
• 4,

L W Spaar, rt>t 5,
• fi.

9.

10.

4.
• 4 .

• 4 -
blonk4

•

4
• 4

• 4ll^]i""
'"""-'

•

4

17 74

13 47

14 71
14 71

14 71

14 71

14 71
14 71

14

14

14

14

Ha''ri=on's division of Duluth-
D a SteveuBon. lot 7. block 7

• 8. 7

Crosby Brother?, lot 9, block 5
• IC, 5

'Wooster division of Duluth.

U S Stearns et al.

17 74

17 71
17 74

17 74

3i< .

88..

46.-
46..
16..
46..
4li..

46..
47..
47..
47..
47..

47..
47..
47..
47..
47.

48..
4H..

4S--
48..
4.S..

4H
48.

49..
4»..
4«..

4»..

49..

19..

49..
49 .

50..
ro..
50..
50..
rrf)..

60..
.50..

.50..

51..
51

51 .

51

51..
51..

.51..

51..
52 .

52..

52..

52..
.52..

52..
82 .

52..
5:1 .

53.,

53..
.53..

53 .

53..

53..

53..

Installment Due Oct. i. i8q4.

Endion divi ion of UumUi.
WF Nesbiit. lot 5. block 2f<

N J MiUer. ha 6, block 2i
• 7, •• 21

Harrison's divislou of Duluth.

C C Salter, east ?;i feet lot 4. block 45

.

Zadie B Hickox, lot 11, block 50

Eas>t Du uth- ^,
, _,.

Eaat Duluth company, lot 9. block 31
•• 12. • 31.

6,

7.

3,

4,

5.

fi,
r
l«

8.

1,

3.

4,

t,

7,

8.

9,

1,
*,

;i!

4.

5.

6.

7,

1,

2.

3,

4,

5.

6.

7,

8,

1.
•I

'S.

4,

5,

e,

7,

•**.

1.
•>

"1!

4,

,s.

1,

3',

4,
r,

7.

8.

1,

4,

Divided Assessments.
Name of

8uppOije«i
Owner.

SultdivUion
«»f i.otor
niock.

Total Amount
of A»aeiiiiment9
and Penaltiea.

$17 S4
17 84

17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84

17 84
17 84
17 .S4

17 84
)6 80
17 84
17 84
17 84

17 HI
17 81
17 84
17 .'<4

17 84
17 84
17 84
17 81
17 84
16 93
15 7r.

17 ,H4

17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84

17 84
17 84
17 84

17 84
17 84
17 M
17 84
17 81

17 H
17 84
17 .'<»

17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84

17 84
17 84

17 81
17 84
17 84
17 84

17 .s4

17 84

17 H4

17 M
17 81
17 M
17 84
17 84
17 St

17 M
17 84

14 92
14 'it

14 92

12 86
14 92

In Pull uradiug London Road from Vir-

h'inia Ayenuo to North City Limit!;.

Installment Due Oct. i. iSo3.

East Duluth.

East Duluth company, lot 3, block 52...
U..
02...

M...
52...
52...
83...
8S...
53...
53...
53...
83 .

53. .

53...

$14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 02
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 VI
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92

Divided Assessments.
Name of
B jppoaeit
Uwnt.T.

Snlxlivisiou
of ot or
Block.

Total Amount
of AbDos^menta
and Penaltiea.

In Full Grading
eenth) from
Street.

Avenun LK's''*-
Lakc tiuparior to Rif^iUi

Ohio

Installment Due OcL 1, 1893.

Endion division of Duluth.

Morris Thomas, lot 2, block 36
(' H Graves A Co, lot 13, block 45
Libbio C Mather, lot 5, block 71.

Morris Thomae,

Ilattie P Warner,

A F Johnson

9,

10.

15,

16.

9,

10.

71
71....
78....
78....

101....
101....

In full Grading Superior Stret^t West.
fn>m Twenty-oighlb Avenue Wesst to

the South City Limits.

Installment Due Oct. i, i8qi.

"West Park division of Duluth.

F A Day, lot 5. block 4
•

6, 4
•

7, • 4

8,

9,

10,

4
4
4

14 26
18 84
IH .52

18 52
16 25
15 57

lot 5, block f.

ll, 5
•

15. •• 5
• 16. 5
•

18, 1-—

51 66
51 06
17 74

Endion division of Duluth.
Morris Thomas, lot 9. block .1

• 10, •• 71

11, •• 73

In FdU GradinK Ninth Avenue East

from Bench Street to Eleventh Street

and ConstnictiiiK a Storm :*ewer

Therein from Bench Street to Ninth
Street.

Installment Due Oct. i. 1893.

Portland division of Duluth.

Swedidi Bethel, loU 1, 2, 3 and 4. blr«k

Installment Due Oct. i. 1894.

Portland division ot Duluth-

C Hauy. lot-sl and 2, block 41 19 58

Swedish Bethel, lota 1, 2. 8 and 4, block
j5 .» »0

In Full Grading London Road from
Virginia Avenue to North City Limiu.

Installment Due Oc». 1, 1893.

Endion division of Duluth-

44 .55

40
40

11.
.. 12, •

N F Hugo, lot 1. b ock M
* •• •*, " 53

" 3. " 53

J. .D Ray. lot 4. bl-^ck 52..

.58

58.

•
H.

9.
•

10,
••

11.
•

12.
••

4.

52
.52

52

16 **

24 96
14 41
14 41
24 96
24 96
21 96
21 v6
21 96
::4 96

14.74
14 74

14 74
14 74

14 74
14 74

14 74

14 74
14 74
14 74
14 74
14 74
14 74
14 71
14 74

14 74

14 74
14 71
14 74

14 74
14 74

14 71
14 74
14 74
14 74
14 74
14 74
14 74
14 74
14 74

14 74
14 74

14 74
14 74
14 74
14 74
1174
14
14
14
14
11
14 74
14 74
14 74
14 74
14 74
14 74
14 74
14 74
14 74

N J Miller, lot 6. block 2S
•• 7. •• 28

Harrison's division of Duluth.

C C Salter, east .W foet lot 4. hlock 45.

Zadie B Hickox. lot 11. block .50

East Dnluth-
Eaat Duluth company, lot 9, block 81

.

31

17 81
17 84

15 20
17 81

l.-<,

9.

10,

II,

12,

13,

14,

15,

16.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13,

14.

15,

16,

10,

11,

12,
IS,

U,
15,

16,

9,

10.

11,

12,

13,

14,

15.

16,

9.

10,

11,

12,

13,

14.

15.

16,

9,

10.

II,

12.

13.

14,

15,

16,

5,

C.

7,

31..

82..
82 .

32..
82..
3i..

32..
82..

82 .

33..

33 .

38..

8:1..

33..
3:1..

33..
;w..
34..

34 .

34..
34..
34..

34..
84..

:«..
35..

35..

35..

35..

35..
3.5.

8»i..

36..
36..

36..

:«..

36 .

•M..
36..

37..

37..
87..

37..
37..

!17..

37..
37..

38..

38..

8S.

52
,52

54
•

5. 51
•

6, M
• 7, • 54
• 8. •• 54

M. Hurton. lot. 12, block .54

J. D. Ray. lot 3, block 41
•

4. 41
•

g. 41
•

10. •• 41
• 11. • 41

Banning and Ray's Subdivision.

H A Wing, lot 4. block 21

Duluth Proper, First Division.
East Secoud Street.

A J MUler. lot2-;

N J Millor. ;
:«.T"."IliI.-"

In Full (iradiug Second Street East from Thir-

twnth Avenue East to Kentucky Avenue.

ludtallmeut due Oct. i, 1893.

Endion division of Duluth.

D A Strickler, W, 1, block g 22 34

DHTrneiser,- \.
• w':".:::::;:.: ff

t: H Graves i Co, lot 1. block 6. 22 81

Fred C Gilbert, ' 9,' •;
^. '-'-"".'-'

62 85
'• 10. W 62 85

NJMilUr, 11. • » «2M
'• 12, '• 85 62 85

B M Worrell, undivided V, lot 16, block
70 ••• 3143

24 96

21 9?
24 96
24 S6
24 96

13.

0.

10.

11.

12,

13.

14,

13,

1«,

9.

10,

11,

12,

13.

14.

15,

16,

9,

10.

11,

1?.

13.

14.

IS,

16.

9,

10,

11,

12,

18.

14,

15.

16,

».

10.

11.

12.

18.

14.

15.

16,

»,

10,

11.

12,

13,

14.

15.

'S;

10,

11.
•

12.

11.

15.
•

16,
•

9,
•

10.
• II.
' 12,
•

13,

14,
•

15,
•

16,

12.
•

13,
' 14,

15.
•

16.
•

10.

11.
•

12.
• 13,
• II,
•

15.
•

16,
•

1,
•

»,
••

4,

1,
'I

•
4.

•• s,
•• 6.
•• 7,
• S.

1.

31..
32
82
3J..
:t2..

32..
32..
32..

:!2..

33..
3t..

3;t..

:« .

33..

:«.-
St..

33 .

34..
.ii..

:u..
34..

34..
3»-.
34..
84..
85
35..

:»..
85..
35..

35
35..
33..
31..
:«..
:«..
36 .

36..
36..
:(8..

.'16..

:n..

:n

37..
:17 .

37..
37..
'XI..

87..
• 39.
' :».-
•

19..
«B..
:»..

• 39.

99..
• 40.-
• 40..
• 40..
• 40..
• 40..
• 40..
• 40..
• 40..
• 41..
•

41..
'

41..
41..
41..
42..

• 42..
• 42..
• 42 .

42..
'• 42

42..
• 48..

44..
• 44..
• 45..
• 45..
• 45.-

'• 45..
'^ 45..

• 45..
• 45..

••
45..

••
46..

"
46..

17 W
16 04
16 04
17 84
17 81
17 81
17 81
17 84
17 M
17 84
17 M
17 81
17 ai
17 84
17 84

17 &4
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 g4
17 .«4

17 84
17,81
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 34

17 s4

17 64
17 81
17 84
17 Si
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 81
I 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 .84

17 84
17 84
17 84
17 ^4
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 »4
17 84
II 81
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 "4

16 89
15 15

17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
16 93
17 84
17 84
17 M
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 M
17 H
17 84
17 81

S C McQuade, rndivided W lot 11. block
38

S C McQuade, undivided -1 lot 12, block
88

S'' McQuade. undivided Vi lot 11. block
33

East buiuth company, lot 9. block 89

14 92
13 31

13 31

II 92
14 92
11 92
14 92
14 02
14 92
14 92
14 Vi
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
II 9Z
14 92
14 92
14 92
II 92
14 92
14 92
14 V2
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 U
14 92
14 02
U 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 y2
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 02
14 92
14 92
14 9:
14 92
14 92
14 92

7 46

7 46

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Marine division of Duluth-

Swordliiig and Hickox, lot 31, block 21..
•• •• '• 32, •• 21..

Doluth and Superior Invostnient com-
pany, U>t 25, block 21

Dului h and Superior Investment com-
pany. ht26. block 21

"West Park division of Duluth-
F A Day, lot 5. block 4

• 6, • 4
• 7, •• 4

'• 8, •' 4
••

!', " 4
• 10. •' *

In Full for Grading and ('onstrucfing a
Srorm Sewer in Twentyllftii Avenue
Wes- from Michigan Street to Eighth
Street.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Duluth Proper. Second division.

Thomas Gray, lot 402, block 4S

Installment Due OcL i, 1894.

Duluth Prorier, Second division-

Thomas Gray, lot 402. hlork 4,S

Andrew Anm ou. lot 402, block 7h

AuRUHt Tusche. lot :?96, block 113.

In Full for .-^torm Sawer in Lake Ave-
nue From Fiftli Street to Piedmont
.Vvenue East.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Duluth Proper, First division.

Cascade Square-

Alfred Swendaon, lot 4

West Seventh Street.

T T Hudson, lot 12

Duluih Proper. Third division-

TT Hudson, lot 3. block 115
• 5.

••
115

.. " 7,
•• 115

- " 9.
*. 115

• • •11,
••

ll!i
•• '•13, '• 115
" ••

1,5,
'* 115

•lohn Teslaw. '11, " 117

Willis lu Iffuasiak. lot 13. block 117.

V Iguasiak. • 16 • 117.

10.

11.

12.

14,

15,

16,

!>,

10,

11,

12,

13,

14,

15.

16,

12,

18,

H.
15,

16,

10,

11.

12,

13,

14,

15,

16,

1.

a,

4.

1,

2,
•

3,

4,
•

5,

6.

7,
' M,

1,
- ->

'

3,
•

4,
'

5,
•

6,
•

7.
'

8.

1.
> O

' 8.
•

4.
' 5.

6,
'•

7,
'

8.
•

9.
"

1.
•

2.
"

3,
"

4,
•

5.
"

6,
"

7,
"

1,
"

2.
"

3,
"

4,
••

5.
•'

6.
"

7.'
8.

"
1.

"
"2.

" •^

•• 4.
"

6.
•

6,
"

7,
'

8.
'

1.
"

2,
"

3,
"

4.
"

5,

*'

S'" 7.
•• 8,
" 1.
" 2.

39 ..

89..
39..
2i»..

39..
at..

40..
40..
40..
40..
40..
40..

40..

40..
41..
41..
41.-
41..

41..
42..
42..
42..

42.
42.-
42..
42.-
43..
44..
44.-
45..

45..
45..
45..

45..
45-.
45..
45 .

46..
46..

46..

46..
46..

46..
46 .

48..

47..

47..

47..

47..

47..

47..
47..

•47..
47..

48..
48..

48..

48..

48..

48..

48..

49..

49..

49..

49..

49..

49..

49..

49..

80..

50..

50..

.50..

fiO..

50..

50..

90..
81..

51..

51..

51.-
51..
81..

Ii::
52..
62..

7 40
14 92
14 92
14 9:
11 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 95
14 05
14 95
11 95
14 95
14 tf5

14 95
14 95
14 i'5

14 95
14 95
14 95
14 95
15 81
12 72

14 92
14 92
11 92
14 92
14 92
14 18

1192
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
It 92
14 02
14 92
14 92
14 92
It 92
14 92
14 92
11 92
14 92
14 9i
14 92
14 3i
14 ('6

It 92
14 92
14 9!
14 92
14 92
14 Oi
14 92
14 92
14 92
II 93
14 92
14 92
14 17

13 OH
14 92
14 92
11 92
It 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
It 91
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
11 92
14 92
14 08
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
11 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 93

14 92

Installment Due Oct. I, 1894.

Duluth Proper, First division
East Six- h Street-

JT ONeil.loi 16
John Ppg--, lots .

J A Hanks, lot9
•11

Cascade Square.
Alf SwcndsO)!. lot 4

West Seventh Street.
TTHiul9on,lot 12

Daluh Proper. Third division.

M Levant, lot 14, bh.ck 80
TT Huason, loi,l. block 115

• .5, •• 115
• 7, •• 115

'• 9, • lis
'• 11, '• 115
" 13, " 115
" 15. '• U5

JohnTeslaw. "11. " 117

Wdliam I^nasiak, lot 13. bh>ck 117

John Wallace, west \i lot 14. block 117.-

V Ignasiak, '• 16, *• 117..

In Part Grading Second S:reet West
from Seventeenth Avenue Weet to
Grand Forks Avenue, lucludiug n
Combined Sewer fr >m Sevmiteonth
Avenue West to Twenty-second Ave-
nue Wesf, a Sanitarv SdWt-r from
Twenty-eighth Avouue We-ttoTw«(n-
tv-second Avenue West and an Outlet
Down Tweary-second Aveaue West
from Second Street to Michigan
Street.

Installment Due Oct. i. 1893.

Duluth Proper, Second Division.

John Eric k;>on. lot 404. block 78....

Ote D An lerson. east '3 lot 406, block 78

R Bloonj(|uibt, west '4 " 406. " 78.

J FAppleoy. " 412, '• 78.
•• 414, '• 78.
'• 416, '• 78.

Swedish Church of Christ, It 337, block
911

Swedish Churijh of thri»t, lot 339, block
W

H S Lord, lot 340, block 90
Swedish Cliurch of Christ, north 5b feet

lot 322. block 73

Swedish (^uurch of Christ, north 56 feet

lot ;124. block 78
Gn.s Peter-t»n. lot 30 1, block 93 .

.

»4.
94....
71 ...

71....
65.. .

95 ...

95 ...

95....
75....

'Marine division of Duluth.
M B HarriBon. lot 4, block 24

Emma Holmes, " '289,
•

291,

H B Sherman. " '296.

t: w Alison. *•
an),

E Knox, '•
3,

Ue ia M Brown, "
4,

George CliMse,
"

14,

William Walaer. •

21,

Johu V Aadereou, •'
356.

M B Harrison,

5.

••
8,

lot 11,
•

12,
•

14.
•

16,
• 4,
" 5,
• 6.

24.
" 24

block 24....
• 21

'• 24
" 24
•• 26
•' 26
• '26

15
15 :

15

15 22

12 08
15 37

15 '22

15 -22

13 39
13 19

Highland Park addition to

luth.

L W Spear, lot

E W Barker. *

Dn-

7, block 19
8, " 19

15, " 26
28, >• 26

$15 39
15 82
24 63
24 63
18 73
15 47
'28 71
24 63
IS 73

18 73
24 63
15 47
•28 71

Divided Assessments.
Name of
Biippoaad
Own«r.

Subdivision
of Lot or
Bloek.

Total Amoimt
of Aaoaasmenta
and Penaltiea.

In Fidl for Sanitary Sewer in First Alley

From Ohio Avenue to Oregon Avenue.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Endion division of Dulath.

SRVanSant,lot7,block61 $29 48

In full for Sanitary Sewer in Fourth Al-

ley from Pied" ont Avenue East to

Sixth Avenue East.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Divided Assessmenta
Name of
Supposed
Ownar.

Subdivision
of Lot or
Hlock.

In Part Pavimr Eighteenth
Wfat from BaUroad Alley
mont Avenue West.

Total Amount
of AaseMmaot-(
and Penal ttet.

Avanna .-

to Piwl-

28 09

23 87
21 62
14 99

23 93

21 15

24 64
24 64
24 61
24 64
24 64
24 64
24 64
23 93
23 93
2:193

19 69
19 69
19 69
19 69

19 69

19 V9

14
'21

21
21 10
21 10

21 10
21 10
21 10
19 69
19 69
16 08
19 6.)

Installment Due Oct i, 1894.

Endion division of Duluth.

Morris Thoma", lot 2, block 36

C H (iraves &. Co, lot 13. bl .ck 45

Emma C G Greenm-n. lo' 7, block 44..

.

S K Van Sant, lot 7. block 68
" 8, •• 6S

LibbieC Mather, lot 5, block 71

Morris Thomas, '• 9, " 71
• 10, •• 71

Hattie P Warner, '• 15, " 78
•• 16, •• 78

A F Johnson, lot 9, block 101
•' 10, " 101

Highland Park Addition to Du-

luth.

L W Spoar, lot 7, block 19
». w ** 19

E W Barker, lot 15, block M.' "".'.'.'.'...

- 16, " -26

In Part Paving Lake Avenue from Su-
rior Street to Ship Canal.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Transfer divlson of Duluth.

W Van Brnnt, lot I

" "
3*""

" 4.
-'.'.""'"'."" "'-".'-*-

Quimby & Omeie. south Vt lot 16

Industrial division of Duluth.

A Grochean.lotS, block2

Cowell's Addition to Duluth.

Lake Avenue.

Morris Thomas, lot 3
• 5
" 7
'• 9

Upper Duluth.

Lake Avenue.

Foster Brotherfi, lot "283

C H Koster, lor 285....
E U Foster, lot 287

C M Gundy, lot 289 -

Scott & Holston, lot "268

• 270

Louisa M Strickland, lot 294

Upper Duluth.

Minnesota Avenue.

G A Dole, lot 273

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Central division of Duluth-

BOilWt. west !i of east 45 feet lot 2.

block 3 -

LaVaque Pa<nt and Wall Paper com-
pany, east 24H teet lot 8, block 4

—

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Transfer division of Duluth.

W Van Brunt, lot 1
• 2

., .. 3 ....... .

Quimby & Omeis. nor'h Vi lot 16

south 'j '• 16

Q T Johns, south \i lot 17

13 45
13 51
14 54
16 13
•<»96
20 90
20 96
16 13
13 09
24 48
28 05
16 13

16 13
20 96
13 09
24 43

Duluth Proper. Third Division.

North West Loan & Investment Com-
pany, lot 88, block :«

75 67
167 42
201 76
213 35
213 85

15S 45

106 04
106 04
106 04
103 83

106 04
106 04
106 04
106 04
92 96
92 96
92 96

39 29

404, '• 78....

412, '• 78....

414, " 78....
416, " 78....
437, •• 80....
439, '• 80.-.
441. '• 80-...

431. " 80....

10 77

•2A 34

09 48
1.51 91
183 05
184 49
184 49
184 49
172 51

Installment Due Oct. 1. 1894.

Duluth Proper, Third Division,

S Snyder, lot 86, block 83
North West Loan & Investment Com-
pany, lot 88, block 33

In Full Grading Second Alley from
Eighteenth Aveuue West to Twenty-
eighth Avenue West.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Daluth Proper. Second Division.

Maggie Donovan, lot 289, blo^k 71

Mrs U E Newton, • 295, ' 71
•• 297, •• 71

Swedish Baptist Church, west 'A lot 301,

block 71
Swedish Baptist Church, west V4 lot 303,

block 71
Mrs H E Newton, lot 296, block 71

Norw. gian Danish M E Church, lot 885

block 73
C F Joiinaon, lot 3.50, bloek 74

J K Ericksou,
J F Appleby,

Robert "pence,

A Mills,
Thomas Sexton" 431.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper, Second Division.

Maggie Donovan, lot 2>s9. block, 71

CC Nolan. eiKtn ' '291. " 71

Henry & Hetmbach. undivided !s of

west '/, lot '291, block 71

Mrs H E Newton, lot 295, block 71
' 297, " 71

Ole J Johnson, east '4 lot 301, block 71..

Swedi-h Baptist Church, west \i lot

301, bl .ck71 -—

-

Swodihh Baptist Church, lot 303, block

Mr.«! HE Newtoiiriot '29«), block 7i

H Bborg& Greene," '298. " 71

P G Harricon, north 35 of south 70 feet

lots 318 and 320. block 72

R (' >l>ai>. >-outti 56 of north 112 feet

Jots 322 snd S24. block 73

H Thor-on. lot :«0. block 73

Jennie K Hnbl r. lot M\. block 74

Callin Rosin, lot 34'i. block 74

C F Johnson, a.st 'j lot 348, block 74.. -

'• lot 3.50, block 74

J E Erirks->n. lot 404. block 78

J F Appleby, lot 412, block 78
" 414, '• 78
" 416. '• 78

Robert Spence, lot 437. block 80
• 439, •• 80

A Miles, lot 441. block 80

Thomas Sexton, lot 434, block 80

In Fnll Grading Third Street from
Twt-nty-Eighth Avenue West to West
City Limits.

Installment due Oct. i, 1893.

Gay's division.

Aug Nordstrom, west t4 lot 10. block 2..

Andrew .Anderson, east V4 lot 6, block 4

West Park division.

J J Russell, lot 10. block It

M J Davis, lot 11. block 6
" 1'2. " 6

Installment due Oct. i, 1894.

Gay's division.

Aug Nordstrom, west 'i lot 10. block 2..

Martin Smith, west % lot 3, block 4....

Andrew Anderson, east Ji lot 0, block 4.

West Park division.

18 48

16 74

16 74

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Duluth Proper, Seoond'clivislon.

Maggie DonoTan, lot 289. bloek 71

Henry A Heimbach. ondlvided % of
west V. lot 291, block 71

S12172

954

21 80
21 80
21 80

13 05

21 eo
21 80

21 80
21 80
21 80
21 80
21 80
21 80
21 80
21 80
21 80
21 80

20 60
12 16

608
20 60
20 1;:)

12 16

12 16

20 60
20 60
20 60

15 49

13 99
'M 60
20 60
'20 60
12 16
'20 60
20 60
'^60
20 60
•20 60
•20 60
20 60
20 60
20 60

Industrial division of Duluth.

A Grt)cheau. lot 8. block 2 143 75

Cowell's addition to Duluth.

Lake avenue.

Morris Tbomaa, lot 8..
•' 8..
" 7..

95 84
95 84
95 84
94 12

Installment Due Oct. i, 1S94.

Duluth Proper, Second division.

SC Mill-r. lot 444. blocked
Ida M Stewart, lot 4;13. olock 84

A Arne.soD, l.jt402, bl-K5k78
.John Ericksoo, lot 404, block 78
Uln Anderson, oast H lot 406. block 78..

K Bloom(]uist. west '
i 1 t 406. block 78.

J F Appleby, lot 412. block 7h
•• '• 414, '• 78

•• 416, '• 78

Swedish Chnreb of Christ, lot 337. block
<I0

Swedish Church of Christ, lot 3:i9, block
yi)

George Weatherby!"lot 341. block 90..'.."

H S Lord. lot:MO, block 90
« Charles Rosin, lot :146, block 74

Swedish « hurch ot tJhrist. north 56 feet
lot 322. block 73

Swedish ('Lurch of Christ, north 56 foet
lot 324, block 73

PGHauHon. north 35 of south 70 feet
1 Its 318 and 321), bh«k72

Gus Peterson, lot 31X1, block 93
Emmd Holmes, lot ^89. block 94

•• 291, •• 94

Mary Borg<|nis , varth 80 of south 75

feet lot 29:i. block 71

H B Sherman, lot '296, block 71

r, W Wilson. Ut:«X). bl«)ck71

G W White, south ', lo' 5. block 70

J C Marnalst, east '25 by 55 foet lot 17,

block 70
E Knox, lot 3. block 95
DliaMBntwn. lot 4. block 95
KE Williams. " 6, " 95

J L Stevens. '• 9. " 95
•• 10. '• 95

George Close. " 14. " 95

William Walk»>r. lot 21. block 95

W A Thompson, " 2'2. '• 95
William Fraa <r. " "28. '• 95
Jol.n F AudHrson, lot ;i50. block 75

ttM Hovt. east ', lot 36t). bhick 75

August KjiUin. west H lot 8S0. block 75.

Marine division ot Dulutb.
M B Harriion, lot 4, block 24

•• 5. •• 24
" 8, •• 21
" 11. " 24
" 12. " 24
' 14. " 2»

10, v*. ..........
" "5 "26
•' " 6, " 26...........
" " 4,

'' lU.. .........

43 60
21 80
21 80
43 60
43 60
43 60

74 89

74 89
16 14

:» 58

30 5S
'Ji 86
101 51
9S h6
43 60
48 60
82 17

82 17

36 61
15 60
57 3S

21 83
21 83
21 83
21 88
21 8,1

21 83
21 83
15 42
17 47

20 09

37 14
52 .53

37 14
37 14

18 57
18 57
37 14
87 14
37 14

64 '22

64 22
64 '22

18 8U
37 14

26 01

26 01

13 24
S4 12
86 87

84 !2

l-J 07
37 14

.37 14
12 41

15 37
69 01
09 01
6^) 01

31 20
31 20
81 20

18 32
13 32
13 02
4^ 82
21 41
24 41

18 57

18 ,57

18 .57

18 57
18 57
18 57
IS 57
14 86
no<»
12 17

Upper Duluth,

Lake avenue.

Foster Brop, lot '283 95 84

C H Fo ten lot 285 95 84

EH o8er.lot287 95 84

C M Gunly, lot 2H9 95 84

M R Baldwiu, lot291 95 84

GA Uole.lot262 84 3.5

'• '264 84 35
" -260 84 $>

Scott A Holston, lot 268 84:15
•• 270 84 :«

G A Dole, lot 272 §4 35
" 274 84 35

AT McGregor, lot '284 84 3.5

Louisa M Strickland, lot 294 84 35

Upper Duluth,

Minnesota avenue.

G A Dole, lot 261..
•' -263
' 265

G A Dole, undivided H lot 267

H Robinson, undivided [t lot 267

H Robinson, lot 269
" " 271

G A Dole, lot 273
In Full Paving Garfield Avenue From
Michigan Street to Established Dock
Line.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Rice's Point.

Levi Forrest, lot 158. block 28
" 155. " '28

Geo A Bmnison. lot 208, block 37

U M Osborne, 1 1 198. block 38
" 200, " 33

Installment Due Oct. r, 1894.

Duluth Proper. Second division.

soutbSOfeotof )

35 69
35 69
35 69
17 85
17 »)
35 69
;<5 69
35 69

13 04
13 01
13 01
13 04
13 01

J J Russell, lot 10. block 14

M J Davis, lot 11, blxjkO
" 12, •' 6

In Part Grading Kentucky .\venue from
London Road to Superior Street and
Constructing a Sewer Therein From
Superior Street to Lake Superior.

Installment Due OcL i, 1893.

Harrison's division of Duluth-

L G Ha'rison, including \ implatted
etrio south, lot 1. block 50 -

L G Harrifon. includi. g »* unplatted
strip eou'h lot 2. block 50

L G Har-ieon. tnduding Vi tinplatted

strip south lot 3. block 50

LGHarriKin, includmg H. unplatted
strip south lot 4. block 50

L G HarriMJU, lot 7, block 50

ZB Hickox. " 11, " 50

L G Harrison, " 12, " 50

Taussig's Re-Arrangement of

the South Half of Block 46.

CC Salter, lots..
L 6 Harrison, lot

13 77
13 77

14 32
13 ;«i

14 45

12 84
12 84
12 84

13 .16

12 42
13 -M

Installment Due Ocf. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper, Second division.

Moggie Donovan lot 2*^9, block 71

C C Nolan, east ;4 lot 291, block 71

Henry &. Hoimbaeh, undivided Vi of
weet H lot 291, block 71

In Full f<ir Grading and Sanitary Sewer
in Sixth All.iy from Tuird Avaitue
East to Fourth Avenue East.

Installment Dde OcL 1. 189L

Duluth Proper, First division.

East Fifth Street.

Caroline Kruger, lo: 49

East Sixth Street.

August Piering, lot 58

In Full for Sanitary Sewer in Blocks 59

and 60, Endion Division.

Installment Due OcL i, 1893.

Endion division of Duluth.

A W Dntton. lot 1. blo^k 59
C H Graves A Co, lot 5, block 60

Installment Due OcL i, 1894.

Endion division of Duluth.

A W Duttou. lot 1, bUick 59

J T Rose, lot 8. block 60
C H Graves A Co, lot 5, block 6J

In Full for Sanitary Sewer Through
Block 21, Endion Division.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Endion division ofDuluth.

E (iraca Graves, lot 1, block 21

Installment Due OcL i, 1894.

Endion division of Duluth.

E Grace Grave, lot 1. Wock 21

In Full for S«wer in Third Street from
Seventh Avenue Ease to Tenth Ave-
nue East.

Installment Due OcL i, 1893-

Portland division of Duluth.

P L Peterson, lot 7, block 73
" 8, •• 73

Swediah Baptist church, Buuth 75 feet

lotl. Mock 75

Swedish Baptist church, Bouib 75 feet

l.it 2. bl KSk 75
Swedish Baptist church, south 75 feet

lot:i. block 75

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Portland division of Duluth.

P L Peterson, lot 7, block 73
" 8, " 73

P H Grotheim, lot 1, block 74
2. " 74.

115 08
24 23

8 58

16 24

45 IS

22 97
22 97

21 71
21 71
21 71

2S64

27 08

25 27
25 27

18 25

18 25

18 25

23 89
23 89
28 89
23 89

D MHoyt, 1.' 5, block 74 28 89

74.

John Bncholz, lot 15, block 74
•' 16, •• 74

Swedish Baptist church, aouth 75 feet

lotl, block 75
S«edinh Baptist church, south 75 feet

lot 2. block 75 -.

Swedish Baptiat church, south 75 feet

lot 3, bl >ck 75

AMc omber, lot7, block 76

15 98

15 32

20 49

25 11
26 54

26 54

23 63

K
9,

10,

11,

76.
76..

76..

76..

•23 89
23 89
23 K»

17 31

17 31

17 81
•23 89
23 89
28 8^
23 89
23 89

In Full for Sewer in Fifth Alley from
Lake Avenue to Second Avenue East.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper, First division.

East Fifth Street.

MLStillivan, lot 90 15 47

M Hoisler.north 35 of
lot 2tyi, block 21.

M Heisler, south 50 feet lot 262, blk 2o )

Rice's Point.

Levi Forrest, lot 153, block 28
'• 1.5, " 28

Geo A Bennison, lot 20'», block 37

H M Osborne, lot 198. bliHsk 38
" 200, '• .38

H K White, 1 .t 152. block 89

S C Mller, lot 106. block 40
" 108. •• 40

M O'Mera. lot 118, block 40
" 1*20. '• 40

In Fnll Grading Twenty-third Avenue
Wont Fr<mi Piedmont .Avenue West tn>

Michigaij Street and Cimstructing a
Storm Sewer Therein From Michigan
Street to Park Avenue.

Installment Due Oct 1, 1893.

Duluth Proper, Second division.

J P Appleby, lot 867, block 174
•• 364, " 174
" 866, " 174
" 968, " 174

Installment Due OcL i, 1894.

Duluth Proper, Second Division.

J F Appleby, lot 867, block 174
•• " 864, " 174

" 386, " 174
•» " 868, •• 174

16 15

11 64
11 64
11 61
11 64
11 64
11 64
11 64
11 64
11 64
11 61

20 82

1. block 47 68 21

2,
fc» 47 25 14

3,
44 47 15 55

4;
*• 47 16 45

1,
*^ 44 6S 21

2,
44 44 •25 14

13,
*' 87 14 67

14,
44 37 13 97

15,
*» 87 22 55

16,
t* 37 61 21

1,
4k 80 24 78

2:
44 90 •24 78

3,
ii SO 24 78

4,
14 80 24 78

14,
44 80 24 78

15,
44 90 24 78

2,
4l 20 24 78

5,
44 20 34 40

6,
44 20 38 70

7,
44 20 47 34

9,
(4

20 86 00

10,
44 ao 47 34

11,
»• 20 38 70

1*2,
44 20 34 40

9,
44 15 24 78

10,
** 15 24 78

1.1.
•* 15 •24 78

14.
**

15 23 78

C n Jones.
L G Harrison.

Installment Due OcL i, 1894.

Harrison's division of Duluth.

L G Harrison. '4 unplatted strip south
and lot 3. block 50 -

L G Harri-on, ** unplatted strip south
and lot 4, block fX)

L G Harrison, lot 7. block 50.

Z B Hickox. lo 11. bl'Hsk 50

LG Harriw)n. lot 12, block 50

Taussig's Rearrangement of

the South 4 of Block 45.

In Full for Sewer in Center Street from
Nineteenth Avenue East to Twentieth
Avenue East.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Enoion division of Duluth.

Finlay Morrison, west 3 of north 45 feet

lots 15 and 16, block 55 '.-.

In Full for Sewer in Fifth Street from
SiTth Avenue East to Tenth Avenue
East.

Installment Due Oct. 1. 1894.

Portland division of Duluth.

P H Grotheim, lot 1. block UO
'• 2, •• UO

WUliam Harper, lot 13, block 111

14 63

17 16
17 16
17 16

Sewer in Center Street.

Installment Due OcL i, 1894.

Endion division of Duluth.

Findlay Morrison, lot 16. block 55 15 03

In Part Grading Eighth Avenue Eaat
from Superior Street to the Boulevard.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Portland Division of Duluth

•

19 36

26 .58

25 11

25 1"

22 26

16 29
12 92
14 4:1

16 29

14 77
11 55
12 91
14 77

Cr Salter, lot 5 . 19 G9

LK Taossiff, lot 6 .. ...
*• * 7

20 42
•21 15

L G Harri.^on, lotl. block 47 64 50
' 2, " 47 23 W

• 4 " 3, " 47 14 09
44 • 4, " 47 15 11
44 " 1. " 44 64 .50

44 " 2, " 44 23 99
• 4 " 18, "• 87 18 .56

44 "14, " 87 13 '20

4k " 15, " 37 21 3:1

44 " 16, " 87 .57 f8
*4 " 1, " •31 23 41
k* " 2, " 10 23 44
44 " A,

" ao.. 2:1 44
4* " 4, " »1 23 44
k> " 14, " «> 23 14
14 " 15. " 80 2:1 44
44 " 2, " 20 23 44

L G HarrisoD, lots, block 20 ,12 .V
" 6. " 20 .% 64

.. " 7, " 20 44 77

.. " 9, " 10 81 81
>. " 10, " 20 44 77
.. '• U. " •20 86 64

C B Jones, .. 12, " 20 82 58

E H Hinton, " 18, " 20 23 44

L Q Harrison, " 9, " 15 23 44
" 10, " 15 23 44

.. " 18, " 15 23 44
tt '.' 14, " 15 28 44

N A Gearheart, lot 3, block 21
" 4, " 21

HP Wade, lotl. block 42
.. .. 2 " 42

James McCahill! lot L block 66
• 2, •' 66

ELomas Estate, lot 5, block 66

C Thorson, lot 10, block 94
A L, W .... •» .... .. .

Peter Uaugen, lot 12, block 94
'• 13. " 94

Andrew Carlf=on, lot 15, block 107
" 16. *• 107

P H Grotheim, lot 1, block 110
•' 2, '• UO

Gabriel Solen. lot 15, block UO
N F Hugo, lotl, block 53

'• 2, ' 58
t. "3 " 83

J A Hanki, east 10 feet, lot'i.' block'».
J A Hanks, lot 5, block 65

Ed McCue, lot 7, block 65
tk 44 fl 4> £t\

P H Grotheim. lot 1, block 74".".'.'.

"
2, i4

C A Johnson, lot 1, block 88
•' 2. " 88

Andrew Thomproa, lot 3, block 111 ...
" 4. • 111....

BMsie A Flicken. lot 14. bloek 126 ....

Hugh McMahoD, lot 16, bloek U6

Lake View diTiaion.

lot

lot

Weetcm Land and Loan company.
1, block 30

Western Land and Loan compa y.

^, block 30...
WestArn Land and Loan company, lot

8. block 30
Weetxrn Land and Loan company, lot

4, block 30
Western Land and Loan company, lot

1'. block 30
Western Land and Loan company, lot

14, bock 30
Westr^m Laud and Loan company, lot

15, bh>ek 30
Wes em Land an 1 Loan company, lot

l6,bock 16
Harrift E Hayner, nast % of 1 1» east H
of the east H of the north w.-ar. \i of
the southeast M ot aeotion 22,

township 50, range 14.......

25 14
i2 .59

66 02
82 83
14 06
14 C6
14 C6
14 44
15 95
17 52
22 60
30 51
63 15
14 06
14 06
8881
61 20
26 01
18 89
10 61
15 77
15 85
uoa
61 80
26 01
61 au
26 Ul
18 39
16 84
18 89
61 20

86 47

S2 88

19 90

16 24

15 80

15 39

16 57

12 45

867 51

m

^

\

I

a
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Divided Assessments.
Nanin uf

Owner.

8noaWt#iou
of Lot «>i-

BliKk.

Total Amitucit
of .V!->e«(ii'«»utii

ami JVnaltioB.

In Part UradirjrKightU Avenue West
from Third Uirdot to Ninth street.

Installtncni Due Oct. i. i8g4.

Dulu' h Proper. Third division-

L D Tt»mi>le. lot 12'J. block *". .. $ 4.>< 49
.. " i:<l. •• ;« . 17 >7

J K WUhart, lot ir.. bl.^ak ;i.'i.. 17 .S7

•• 127. •• ;«.. 48 49

Hattie Ili*rain». lot US. block 4i 4S 4il

Syndic »te luvt-st Co. lot IW. bl.
•• i;it.

.ck 6!..
• 62. .

4!> 4i)

17 S?
** yxi. (12.

.

16 27
h4 • ix>. •

• 62.

.

!.» «8
««» ••

i:*-J. 62 . .

.

17 8i
»*• " V.U. 62..- 16 2;
* " KW. • • 62 . 15 H>

Addie K John-<wui. It 12S. block. 61 48 49

Syiuticate Invoat Co. lot ViH. bli^k 73. .

" " lot , t w

4.S 49
1; ^7

•' rx.\ 72 Irt 2;
^. IX'i, • • 72 15 NN
• • isi>. "2 -. 48 19

«'tt • ):vi, • "2
. . . r 87

,. • uu. 72... 16 27
«• • ist;. 72.. ir. .'S

•- 121. •
• 73 n .s."

** • ri*. • 7-.< Hi 27
ft« • 12.V • 73.. 17 88
-%* • 127. • 7S .. 4,^ 4l>

«4
v:-z. • • 7:t. . l.% sx

i* • 124. 7a . 16 27
4.« 126. • 73 - 17 S7
i« •• 1-H, • • 7;! 48 49
4'i 12«. •

' iV< .. 48 4i>

>« • 131. • 9S .. 17 !<7

• t !;«. • SS... 16 27
«4 ••

IS.'.. • t»s... 15 88
•c*, • i:*». • »»... 48 49
i-Hi i:c. ' 9!<..- 17 87
tt4 •• 131. • 5W.-. 16 27
-' • l;«. • 9»..- 15 S.-\

A H Walktr. lot 12.5. blo.-k 108 . 17 bl

In Full PftvioiT Third Avenue West
from Michnran (street fo Second
Stree' and Macadamizing Thinl .Ave-

nue \Ve«t from SwolU Street to Third
Street.

Installment Due Oct. 1. 1894.

Dtiluth Prop;r. First Division.

Weat Soperior Street.

8 Sellick, west 'j lot M.
CH^t Hlol r.3..

West First Street.

Qeorifp R Shi*phard et al, lot 50

TT Hudson, lot 4.J

West Second Street.

WalbAnk estate, lot 41
nortli lua feet lot 46—

•• 4^....

F V and E V P.dmsT. south 4 I feet lot

FVanl K V I'ainur. south 40 feet lot

Daluth Proper. Third Division.

Barbera M Kriz. lot r,n, block 51

ClasueJt Priudl-*. lot 47. hl< ck 52

C C baker, lo- 46, bl.Mjk '.:»

•• »<. " 53

InFnll Ura^inst Twenty-First .\venne

East from Lake Superior to Fourth
Street.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Endion Division of Duluth.

r H Oravf* i Co. let 13. block ..

Blanche Patton. lot 8. block 2t

t 11 (.raves & Co. lot 5, block 25
•• 16. •• 25
• 5, •• SJ
•• 18. • 33

A H Hedderley. lot 8. block 47

C H Gravea Jk Co. l-it 1. bl<-ck 4*
• 16. •• 48

3. •• 53
•• 10. ' 54

D H Stevenson, lot 9, block65

New Endion Division of Dnluth.

L r> Temple, lot "i. block 5

D H S'evenson, lo's 9 and 10. block 7.

.

•• 16. blocks
W O Pealer, lot I'l block <

Highland Park Addition to Dulutb.

JL Byter, lot S. block I

A\V Dutton, lot 1. block 6
•• 2. •• 6

M Ella Hizer, lot 6, block 6

New Endion division of Duluth.

Adaline Hammond, lot 12, blocks
• 13, •• 8

Endion division of Duluth.

J B Weston, lot 8. block 33

Id Fall for Grading Eighteenth Avenue
Weet from Railroad Alloy to Piedmont
Avenue West, and Paving and Carb-
ine EiKlit»^nth Avenue Weet from
Ml"' igan Street to Piedmont Avenue
West.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Dnluth Proper, Second division.

C C Zimmerman, lot 2S8, block 56

C C NoUn. eaut 'i lot i'-l. block 71

A B Heimbach. undivided V4 of west li

lot 291, block 71

In Full Grading Fourth Alley from
Third Avenue East to Fifth Avenue
KtOtU

Installment Due Oct. i, i8g4.

Duluth Proper, First division.

East Third Street.

C C Salter, lot 49

W S Woodbridge.loVsa^.!!!!
•• 55..

East Fourth Street.

I M LaFans. lot 73 —
" 60

In Fall Grading Sixth Alley from Ninth
Avenue East to Tenth Avenue East.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Portland division of Duluth.

Addle Jellicom, lot 7, block 124
" 8, •• 124

In Full for Sewer in South Strret from
Sixteenth Avenue East to Seventeenth
Avenue Eoet.

Installment Due Oct. 1, 1894.

Endion division of Duluth.

Swan Kordfinist, north 35 feet lot 9.

blocitao
Anna Brandt, lot 11. block 20

A S Langellier, lot 16. block 20

In Full for Sewer in Fourth Street from
Tenth Avenue East to Tiiirteentli

Avenue East.

Installment Due Oct. 1, 1894.

Portland division of Duluth.

J DStryker. lot 6. block 97
•

7,
•• 97

" K •' 97
'•

9,
• 97

'•
10, " 97

A R Bidgoley, "
11. 9H

"
12. " iw

Ekdion division of Didath.

H Stewart, Jr. lot 12, block 95

In Full for Sanitary Sewer in Blocks 37.

38 anil i'J. hntiioi" Division, from Fif-

teenth Avenue East to Eighteenth
Aveni.f- La^t.

Ins'aKment Due Oct. i. 1894.

t-udicn divi«ioc of Ouiutb.

A lidrrincfon. I'lt. .'), block 37

John Frazer, " I. " ;J.^

(; H lrr«ve.«& Co, )'.t I., bli'Ck 3H

J It Friehiiu, z. • :i9

U«>rri.s Thomas, " 4, ;fit

EC Warner east <i " 6, " 39

25 a
19 62

1.19 W
5>* N?

36 52

36 52
44 16

119 93

45 75

16 79

4.-1 43
4') Cd
1:1 83
45 42

12 93
14 40
12 98
20 42
12 98
17 1)9

11 40
20 42
20 42
13 99
12 13
14 .'.0

12 05
16 14

1V> 95
16 b6

14 40
19 95
16 3rt

12 06

12 98
16 69

12 99

72 27
16 17

7 57

17 3^

17 38
17 38
17 3S

17 38

17 38

12 32
12 32

12 66
51 .52

58 71

16 21

16 21
16 21

16 21

16 21
16 21
16 21

40 n

til 3^
7;! 7',»

6» :•«

64 :'»

lA :«
32 19

Divided Assessments.
Name of

SupiHlStHl
Owner.

Stibtiivisioa
of Lit «>r

BU>ck.

To^al Amount
of A.<s»>»-nioiit.s

and Pt<ualtie«.

In Full for Sewer in First Street from
Twenty-second .\ venue East toTweuty-
fourth Avtiiuiie East.

Installment Due Oct. i. i8(j4.

New Eudiun division of Duluth.

Frtxl St sverman. lot 12, block 9 . $
G A Pi-ovoat A L W Spejr, I )t 9. bl.*k 9

west' J lot 10

hhxjk9
G A Pr> vast A L W Spuar. oaiit 'i lot 10,

hlfiekS
ti A Provost Si L W Spear, lot 11. block 9

LouK View .Vdditiou to Duluth.

G .\ Provost Jt L W Spear. loU 17 and
I-. bltK;k5

G A Piovobt & L W SiH«ar, l.^t 19, bliukS
•• 20. • 5

J A Fer<ii!.on, lot 15. blo«-k 4

ABsJiiiitli, • 16. •• 4

In Ftili fur Sewer in Block»70.7I. >5ftn<i

S«i, Einlion lnvrsiuu from Kt.iirtccuth

Avei.tie East to Eikhtot'iith Avenue
Ea.>t.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Eiidiou division of Duluth.

W E Covey, lot 4. block 86
Job Lotshaw, • 3, '• 85
A K Walkor. •• 7. " K'>

N \V luves;uient Co, K)t 6, block 71

J G Stearns, 1, " 71
'• 2, •• 71

In Full for Sewer in Third Stre»^t from
Tweutietu Avunue West to Twenty-
third Vvenuo West and an Outlet in

Twenty-second Avenuo froji Second
to Third Street?.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper. Second division.

G J Miller, west >- lot 34!». block 110.

Carl Uammenitroffl. 111...

In Foil for (irading Ea.<t Superior
Street from Twenty-second Avenue
Ka-Mt to the North Lmo of Eait Du-
luth.

Installment Due Oct. i. 1S94.

Now Endion Division of Duluth.

F B W ebber, lot !^ block 14
•• 10. •• 14

EWMcCormick, ••1".. " 15
• 16, •• 12

J P Wallace. " 3, •• 17

rtUdrew Shaw, lot 7. block 17

8. 17

Eist Duluth.

East Duluth company, lot 9. block 1.

10,

11.

12,

13,

14.

16,
•(,

10.

11.

12.

13,

14.

15.

16.

14,

15,

16,

1.
>

4,

5,

6.

7.

1,
•»

3!

4.

5,

6,

I;

8.

9,

1.

2.

3,

4.

5.

1,

2.

3,

4.

.7,

6,

1.

1.

1.

1.

1.

ii!

3.

3.

3.

3.

3.

3.

3.

4.

4.

4.

6.

6
6.

6.

6.

0.

6.

7.

7.,

7.

7.

8.

8.

9.

9.
9.

9.

9.

10.

10.

10.

10.
10.

10.

10.
10.

Harrison's Division -of Duluth.

Estate of M B Harrison, lot 1.7, block 12.

15,

12.

U.
V

James Caskie. lot 16, bloci

Estate of M B Marrison, 1

12..

14..
14..

14..
14..

: .
•• 14..

14

i9,blockl5..
10,

13.

U.
9.

10,

11,

12.

13,

U,
15.

16,

9,

10.

3.

15..
15..
15..
16..
M .

16..
16..
111..

16..
16..
16..
17..
17..
18..

James Caskie, lot 6 block 18.

EsUteM B Harrison, lot 2. block 20..
20..
20..
2t)..

21 .

21..

21..
21..
22..

22..
22..
22..
23..

7, •• 23..
8. " 2S..

" 1. " 24..
« " 2, " 24..

" 3, •• 24..
William O Pealer, that part of the
southeast '4 cf the southeast '^ of the
northwest ^.i of section 13, township
80, range 14, that lies with in 15'J feet of
either side of Superior street

James Caskie,
Estate of M B Harrison,

5,

6,

7.

5.

6,

I,

2,

5,

6,

In1 Fu'l Paving and Improving Lake Av-
enue irom Superior Street to the Ship
Canal.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Central Division of Duluth.

LaVaqne Paint <k Wall Paper Com-
pany, easterly 24Vi feet lot 8, block 4..

Lawier& Harvey, lot 6, block 12

Transfer Division of Duluth.

Walter VanBrunt, lot 1

William Dunn,

S

4
5

6
7

8
9
10

nimby <& Omeis, southerly ^i lot 16.

T Johns,
'

'/4 " 17.

Cowell's Addition.

Lake Avenue.

William Dimn, lot 4
• 6

•• 8
•• 10

CH Tniclsen, '• 11

William L>unn. lot 12
• 14.
• 16

Minnesota Avcuae.

William Dunn, lot 7
• U
" 15

Upper Duluth.

Minnetota Avenue.

Oeorife A Dole, lot 261
• 283

'• Zf)S
•• 273

H Robinson '" 267
• 269
• 271

31 29

14 47

9 07

907
2.S It

12 65
15 92
21 06
23 02
2'. 02

40 64
40 (U
411 61
V< 64

W 64

40 61

15 85
2tJ 14

35 13
.S5 13

St 13

30 21
^U 13
:»5 IS

35 13

35 13
:i5 13
:» 13
;c> la
2S 05
14 .M
21 W)
:!5 13
Ji> 13

.15 13
35 13
:o 13
34 :«
:*•> o'l

14 (;7

17 .52

27 39
33 00

3j 13
35 lo
Xi 13
;i5 13

32 37
14 ('7

13 33
:li la
35 13
:« 13
S5 13
35 13
ai 13
35 13
A5 13
15 7»
45 95
:» 13
25 13

.34 40
14 45
15 3>
21 1)7

.^5 13
;« 13
35 13
35 13
85 13
35 13
35 13

35 13
35 13
35 13
:ii 13
35 13
ai 13
a5 IS

35 13
35 13
15 13
35 13
35 13

a5 13
35 13
33 13
;15 13
35 13
35 13
S5 13
•X> 13

35 13
:12 95
32 32
a5 13
:i5 13
:ii 13
35 13
!!5 13
35 13
35 13
•J^ 13
35 13
:i5 13

35 13
:» 13
35 la
15 13

35 13
:« 13
a5 13

35 13
35 13

871 60

15 37
14 76

26 10
49 47
59 01
59 89
59 39
59 39
.59 39
5',) 39
!9 :»
59 39
53 44
61 77

33 77

Si 77
:« 77
;« 77
15 15
3:1 77
32 17

16 37

14 55
14 M
14 »

14 .55

14 55
1 1 .55

14 55
14 .55

14 55

14 55

Divided Assessments.
Name »if

Sui)|»>iiril

Owner.

Subdivision
of l^otor
Block.

Total .Vmount
(kf Asse»ami<nts
and tVnaltie!*.

In Full Paving ao«l Improving Luke Av-
enue from Superior Street to the Ship
(anal,

luslallment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Industrial ilivision of Daluth.

A Grochean. lot .s. block 2 t
Katharine Kroamer, hit 1h, block 2

" 510. •• a
Kobort Hampe, northerly '•« lot 10,

block 2 „

Re-.Arrangement of Blocks 7 and S.

II Truolson. southerly 28 feot lot 13
lot 14

Upper Duluth.

Lake Avenue.

M-iry P Foeter. lot isi
undivided tilot283

Edward II Foeter. lot 287

undivided ] lot 283.
Scott A Halbton, lot 26.S

lot 270
Cteorge A Dole, lot 262

•• 264
• »W
" 272
'• SJi-V.'.'.'"."""

AT McGregor. '• 284
C .\1 Gundy. " 2h9
M K Baldwin. •• 291
W S Woodbridge. lot 300

Cowell's Addition, Lake Avenuo.

Mo^^i^ Thomas, lot 3
" 5
" 7
" 9

Ceutral Divisioa of Duluth.

Morris Thomas, lot 1, block 12. .

.

" 2, •• 12...

In full fo.- (iradiug Second Street from
Sf\ciit»>enfh Avenue West to (traud
Forks .\venue, a Combined Sewer in
S cjiid Strt'ot from Seventeenth Ave-
mo West to TVfntv-fiecond Avenue
West, a Sanitary .Sower in Second
Street from Twenty-otfjlitli Avenue
W^st to Twenty-wctmtl Avenuo West,
and an outlet down 1 wenty-second
Avenue West from Socopd Street to
Michigan Street.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper. Second Division.

Daniel H Morgan, southerly 78 feet lot

299. block ra
E'uma Holmes, except 25 by 75 feot of
the southeast corner lot 2.*>9, block 94,

Emma Holmes, lot 291. block 94

McDongall's Rearrangement of block

DtliaM Brown. lot 4

K.ruest »" Williams, lot 6
GoOrgo Close. '* 14
John H. Khirg, '• 298. block 71

W A Field, " UU, '• 71

Samuel brasell, " 346, " 74.

A Kjellt-n, we-terly ^i lot 3*). block
C W and F D Hojt. uasteily !- lot

h!t>ck 75
William Miller, lot 440, block 80...
S«mnel C Miller, lot 444, block .'0..

George Diehl, west <« lot 439, block

75..

360,

84.

In Full for Sprinkling Garfield Avenue
from the Sonth Lino i.f Michigan Ave-
nue to the E tab i»lifd Dock Lino for

the Season ot 1892 (District 9 )

Rice's Point.

block 27.,
• 27.,

••
27.,

"
27.,

••
27.,

" 28.
"

23..
'•

28..
•'

2^..
"

28.,
'

30..
••

:!0..
••

37.,
••

37..
'•

37..
••

37.,
• 37.,

'•
37..

• 37..
"

38.,
'•

:«..
"

38..
'

38,.
" 3X.,
"

38.,
•• .\H..
•• 38..
"

38,,
••

.T8,.
'•

as..
'•

38..
'•

88..
••

:«.,
•

:«..
as..

" .18..

" !B..
'• 38..

block 89..
• 39..

••
39..

" 39..
'•

39..
" 39..
"

39..
'

39..
••

39..
•'

39..
" 39..
"

39..
" 39..
'•

39..
"

39..
" -39..
•' 40..
"

40..
" 40.
"

40..
•'

40..
"

40..
"

40..

W G Pock, lot 87,
•' ><V,

•• " 91,
•• " 93,
• ••

!».'>,

A Bnchenn, •' 139,

Levi Forrest. '• 15:i,
*' 155,

.M Perrault, •• 157,
••

1.59,

J Ilaug, •• 237,
•• '• 2:iM.

Ed McCue, '• 210,
• " 212.
• •• 214,
•• " 216,
.. " 218,
>' •• 220,

Anna Levy. *• 2:«.

OslMtrne et al. •• 162,
" 16»,

• • 166.
>• • 168,
' •• 170.
,. '• 172.
t. " 174.
>. •• 176,
», " 17H.
>> " 180,

•• 182,
•• " 184,
•• " 186.
• • " 188.
• " 19fl,
.. " 192,

'* 194,
" 19S,
" 2tX).

W ic W Peck, lot 122,
., " 124.
t4 '• 126.
" " 128,
'• '• 130,
,( " 132,
t. •' 131,
" •• 126,
i. •' 13H,
•• •• 140,

Stella F JeweU, • 141.

N Anderson, • 146,

E W tUark, '• 154,
" 156,

1. " 158,
" " 169,

W G Peck, •' 82,
•• 84,

A F Bobolz, ' 90,

U B Galusha, " 9.H,

•• " 1(»0,

T L Horan, •• 118,
• i •' 120.

In Full for Sprinkling London Road
from Ninth Avenue Ea«t to Eighteenth
Avenue Eatt and in Snperittr Street
frf>m Ninth Avtnue East to Twentieth
Avenue East and in Sixteenth Avenue
East from London Road t > Superior
Stro'^t for the season of 1893 (District
No.1).

Portland divisioa of Duluth.

CT&W J Tangled, lot 9,
•• 10,

John Dumpby,

E C Gridlny,

Isaac P Gray,

M Ilayman,
F A Williams,

15,

16,

1,

2,

3,

4,

7,

8,

9,

10,

11.

14,

block 14..
• 14..

14..

14..
15..
15,.
15..

15..
15..

15.,

15..

15,.
15..

16..

Banning and Ray's Subdivision.

Michael Hayman.lot 4, block 1

Horace Williston, " 0. " 1

west "2 Eleventh ave-
nue east vacated

John G Brown, lot 4, block 2

B-rtha DeWitt, " 9, " 2
Judd G Stearns, '11. " 2

Annie L Rogers. " 13, " 2
" 14, " 2

James B Howard, lot 1. block 3
•' 2, " 3

M W Watrons, " 3, '• 3
N J Midcr, " 1. " 6

** *' 2. ** 6 .*••

Louis Rouchloau. lot 1 . h ock 8
• 2, •• 8
'• 3, ' 8
" 4, •• 8
" 5, " 8
" 6, " 8
" 7, " 8

,, ** 8 *' 8

Ellen C Smith, lot 3, h/fKik 11..!".!!!!!'.

w«»t 12'/i feet lot 4, block
11

Mebel A Coopernal, easterly 37H feet
1 .14, block 11

Ma'n-l A Coppornal, west 25 feet lot 5.

bl.wkll
Henry A Smith, lot 7, block It

" 8, " 11

m.

47 6;!

5:< 46

50 19

21 27

25 44
21 06

:« 77

13 86
at 7?
13 ^6
30 15

30 45
30 44
SO 41

24 42
24 42
80 45
Si) 45
27 74
33 77

30 45

ai 77
S.S 77
27 73
ai 13

14 76
14 76

62 7i

S6 5.-;

41 5.-

41 • 23
40 23
15 78
22 50
22 .5(1

22 5(t

15 76

15 76
22 50
22 .50

17 37

1 3:

1 37

1 37

1 :i8

1 38
1 3S

1 as

1 38
1 3-1

2 53
2 53
2 53
2 5;}

2 53
2 .53

2 53

4 06
5 07

3 .^5

2 53
2 53

53
53
53
53
53
58

2 53
2 .53

2 53
2 53
2 53
2 Ki
2 K)
2 53
2 58
2 5;<

2 53

63

I

1 90

1 28'
2 ,53

;

253
I

Name of
SnpiiOied
Uwuor.

Subditision
of i.ot or
Block

'J'olal .liniuul
of i\ri, fkllU'l.,

Uliil riii.iltles.

Ill Fu'l for Sprinkling London Road
from Ninth Avenue East to Kigliteenlh
.Vvi'iiue Ea«>t anil Superior .Slriii«l

friiin Ninth Vvimiuh East, toTweiiti' ih
Avpuiie KnH{. mnl Sixt^'eiith Avi'iino
FaM from Londou Uoud to Superior
Street for the Seaaoa of 1^98, (District
No. 1.)

Endion division of Daluth.

John Hokanson, lot 4, block 18 S
"

.5, •• 18
Emma G Fulton. ••

fi. *• 18
<ii>or-Mt W Martin, eavt W lot 3, Idock 19
K M Hunter, lots, bh.ck 19
J H Hii'si. • b. •• 19
Hi-leu Tlnimpson, lot 7, block 19
(iust Pet-rso ,, •• .S, •• 19
(MiailesE Warpdon." 3, " 21

Gust and Sophie Peterson, lot 6,l>lock 21

M H St swart, lot 8, blocU 21
E A Mctiifffrl. • 9. •37

Wm Mi-Kinley, lot 11, |,1,K:k 87
U»l) n Ibomp^oii, lot 15, block 37
Helen L Ttioinpboa, lot Hi. block 37
llrnry Bjildwiii, Jr. lot 9, block ;I8

Olive S Thompson, lot 10, b ock :«
UarriiiKton ic Douglas, lot 15, block 38.

E U iiratt. lot 9, block &>
John Shast d, lot 12, b'ock 39
D McKiiiley, Jr. and Ella J Sellars, hit

13, l.U«k;tO
EliHlia Brace, cast I, lot 14, block 119....

Helen D Brace, west 'i lot 14, block 39
Amaiiila W Fostor. lot 10. buck 40
Daviil •^Tiiiiper. lot ll.lit.ck 40
Frank B Mill.<r. lot 12, bloi-k 40
T W Sa gout, lot H, block 40
I.oitie Newton, lot 15, block 40

•• 16. •• 40
Ole Carlton, lot 8. block 41
(j'harlotto E Tuompaou, lot 1. block 42.

• 2, • 42.

Fannie V/interfield, east '« lot 6, bU>ck

Mroi'.i & James, lot 7, bhick 42
S I) Allen, lot 8, block 42
W \V Bdlcoii. let 2. bl.K^k 43
Wni Niv. ii.hit 3, block 43
L II H Clifford, lot 5, block 43
Hattio C JoUnson and Lida M Johnson,

lot 7, Idock 43
Hattie (' Joh'.«oii and Lida M Johnson,

lot 8. block 43
W A Holgat.v lot 5. l(:.K:kB7
Leora B Usvis. lot 7,block 57
Joseph SellwtHKl, lot 1. Vilcck 56

• 2, •• 56
" 3, '• .56
'•

4, " 86
A Forstman. lot 6. block 56
S G McCauiiaughy, wesierly 16"j feet of

wei-lt'rly 100 feet lot 8. block 56
J BGeggie. lot 2, block 55

•' 3. •• .55

Nellie B Rr.iwn. lot .«. block .55

Hcnrv Wickey. h-. 9. block 62
•• 10 •• 62

Harri'.igton & DoukIa!--. Uit 14. block 62.
(,'has .\ Long, lot, 1.^, block 61..

14,

Charles E Marsden, lot 9,

10,

10,

14,

15,

16.

11.

14.

1.

01
blonkbO.

60..

59..
59..

59..
.59..

58..
79..
38

W W McMiUen,
I'W EUio!i.
N D Moore,

NH Witt,
Jsah.'lla M Parsons
.Tohn Frazer,
Charles A Kced. southerly 110 foet lot 8,

I)l«;ck 39
WB Phelps, northerly 40 feot, lot 8,

block 39
Northwest Loan A Investment com-
pany, lot 9, block 42

William L Jackson, lot 16, block 43

In '='ull for Sprinkling Third Street from
First Avenue Wp.st to Sixth Avenue
East. Fou'th Si root Sfrom Piedmont
Aveutie liast to Sixth Avenue East and
Firt^t AvenU'i Whsi from Tliird Slre»t
to Fourth SI feat for the Season of 1693
(District No. 2).

Duluth Proper, Third Division.

Isaiah 8 Dic'sinsoa, southerly 33 feet
lots 50 and ,52, block 31

F L Tenny, lot 60, block 31

Robert Lowden. northerly 80 feet lots 66
ind 68. block 31

J R Gray. lot 70, block 31
•• 72, •• 31

Christian Church of Duluth, westerly }i

lot 76, block 31
R S Uunger. lot 65. block 49

" 67, •• 49
•• m. • 49
'• 71. " 49

AlexMiW, - 49. •' 50
'• 51, • 50
" 53, • 50

Anton Ring»rod lot .57, block .50...

R 8 Munger, 61. • 50...
"

6;i. '• 50...

T A Roberts, 47. •• 52...

Duluth Proper, First Division.

West Fourth Street.

Peter E Johnson, lot 1

J F Sejtog, '• 8
C S Fulton, west 14" 7

Elizabeth Mannheim, lot9
J A Wauuheim, easterly % lot 11

L A Stein, west ',i lot 11

HHSchii»idor •' 15

R L Curtis, westerly 30 feet lot 25.

EM WiUiams. lot 31

Alex Frazer, " 41
K H and T O Hobe. westerly % lot 43. .,

Guft Leander, easterly ' j lot 43
Ruth A liiKalli-, lot 26
Kut'j A Iiiitalls, oaHtttrly 5 feot lot 23.,.
(iii'it Sw^ndfon, lot 30
Hilda M John-<m. lot 44
Northwe.'t I'rust company, northerly 70

feet lots 46 and 48

East Fourth Street.

Anna McLean, lot 1
" 3

Frank and Sarah Hayes, west '/4 lot 27.

OranC N«nl»», lot 33
Itoswell H Palmer. esFt 'j lot 33
Oran C Neale. w»-st \'% lot 35
Oran C Neal«>, lot 37
N J Upham, east M lot 39
S F White, lot 43
SK White, lot 45
IverWisted.lot 61

• 63
Margaret Kifchnm. lot 79
Emma Stoltz, lot 93
() P Stpuseu, lot 2

John Harniy, lot 4

Helen -\ McKiiiley et al, lot 8

J F (ivllenberg. northerly 90 feat lot 12.

Iver Wistod. northerly 40 feet lots 14
and 16

Anna C Swcndby, notherly 35 feot lot

18
DcArchy McLartv, lot 22
A T Crosley, lot 26

• " 28
Ole T Rowrn, lot' 38.".*.

'. '.'.'. '. '.'. '.'.'.'.'. ....'..'.

Ruth A Ingalls, lot 40
" 42

O S Langellier. lot 41
(reorge J Atkii.f , northerly KIO feot lot 46
Martha R Piersoii, lot 51

R Sidenhush.

\V W Sanford.
I'aine & Lardner,
Tames H Kvans.
I M Lo Fans,

60 ..

68...

Ti...
74...

76 ..

78...

80...

East Third Stroet.

Thomas Dillon, lot 5

First Norweifian Danish Evangelical
Lutheran Church, lot 15

John F McLaren, Jr. lot 27

Fannie M McLaren '• 31
Thonia* A Stioridan, " 41

Maria V Salter, '• 49
•51

B Sidonbusb, "61
"63

Maria L Keongh, " 69
Pi.fer JKer*t. " 75
(harles R Haynes, " 77

" 79
Margaret IToiightoii, " 26
t'harlns Yager, " 34

"86
Minnie B Crowley, westerly '/» lot 38

—

George A 8t Clair, lot 76

Portland division of Daluth.

John McLoihI, 'ot6, block 68
" 7, " 68

t* ti fi *^ 68

Rufa«<PEd8on,"13,' " 68!!!!!!!!
"14, " 63
"15, " 68

" "16, " 68
George A St Clah-, lot 13, bloc< 69..

" 14, " 69..

D B Jones, lots 15 and 16, bloc 71..

A W Eller, lot 13, block 91

Emma Stolts, lot 14, block 92

2 53

2 53
2 53
1 26
2 5a
2 .53

a 53
2 .53

2 53
2 53
2 53
2 53
2 03
2 .53

2 53
2 53
2 53
2 53
2 53
10 14

2 58

2 53
1 -x
1 26
2 53
2 .53

2 53
2 58
2 5.1

2 53
1 02
2 53
2 53

1 27
1 27
9«5
2 53
2 53
2 S3

2 53

2 53
2 53
2 5 J

2 53
2 53
2 53
2 5a

2 53

85
2 53
2 53
2 53
2 53
2 5;j

2 53
2 51

2 54
2 54

2 54
2 54

2 54
2 .54

2 54
2 54
2 54
7 62

5 58

2 03

609
6 75

5 34
2 67

5 34
2 67
2 67

1 34
2 67
2 67
2 67
4 97
2 67
2 67
3 67
2 67
2 67
2 67
2 67

2 67
2 67
1 :«
2 67
1 32
1 32
2 67
1 60
2 67
2 67
1 :m
1 :u
2 67

27
2 67
2 67

5 34

67
67
31
67
34

6^^

72
67

2 67
2 68
2 68
2 OS
1 60
2 67
2 67
2 68
2 68

5 36

2 6*
2 6S
2 68
2 68
2 68
2 6S

2 68
2 68
2 6.S

2 68
2 68
2 68
2 68
2 t8
2 68
2 6S
2 68

267

2 6"

2 67
2 67
2 67
2 67
2 67
2 67
2 67
2 67
2 67
2 67
80
67
67
67
34
67

34
34
.34

34
34
:u
:<4

84
1 .34

2 68
1 34
107

Noin- of Sii •> i V . loll
-kU|.|».. * 14 I f . 1 r
Omii 1* M''•ck

Total Anionnt
of Atit-KRtinc-nt 1

and I't'iialtics.

In Kiill f(>r-^)|i..iiklhi First street From
Thinl Avi'iiue \\fkt to Lake Avrnnii.
ShcoikI Slr^'et From Lake Aveniin
to 'I hirleeiith Avoiino East and Lake
AveiiiiB, First Avi'iiiio VVt'st and
S-i-oiiil .Vvfiiiie Wc.Ht From First
Stmt to Mncoiiil Street, For the
Season of IHVi. (Dibtrict No. 3.)

Banning and Ray's Sal>-Divi8!on.

II A Wing, lot 4, block 21 ...$
(ieorge Riipley, lot 5, block 21
J D Hay, h.i 6, Id.Kik 21

" 7, " 21

J D Ray. fraction block 61 Endion and
lot 8, block 21

Portland Divif,i(m of Duluth.

W W McMillan, lot 5. b'ock aS
T H Hawkcs, Jr. lot 6, block 38
DG Cash, lot 2, bUwk 89

• 3, •• 39
Maria A Bailey, lot 6, bhick :«)

" "7 "39
Thr-resa Theil. lot 9, block ;»..!!'"!!!!.!

H P Wady, lot 10, biiK-k 89
• 11. •• 39

Theo Macey. lot la b'ock 39
MarthaM MaUetl.lot 1, bl<K-k 40

" 2, •• 40
" 3, •• 40
" 4, " 40

John Lundberg, lot 5, bliK-k 40
" 6, •• 40

Arthur E Prince, lot N block 40
Phillip M (iratr, lot 11. block 40

•• 12. •• 40
Fiidion Bai titt Church, lot 13. block 40

•• U, — 40.,

Frank Schiebitski, lot 7, block 41
•' 8, " 41

Henry P Wade, lot 1, block 42
" 2, " 42

Hans P Jensen, lot 6, block 42
(ieorge W Bakor, lot 13, block 42

• 14. •• 42
•• 15, " 42
" 16, " 42 -

Auditors Be-arraugoinent of Block 4i'/i.

Portland.

JS K>chlii, lots.
" 9.

Portland division of Dulmh.

P M Graff, lot 5. block 47
••

6, " 47
• 7, " 47
" 8, " 47
" 9. " 47
• 10. •• 47

Kate W Powers and Kate Wallyank, lot
11, block 47

Kate W Powers and Kati Walbank, lot
12, bUK-k47

Kate W Bowers and Kate Walbank, lot
18. block 47

Kata \V Bowers and Kata Walbank, lot
14. block 47

N Huletl, L-att Vi lot ?. block 50

Mary O Steams.

P Aycr.

JHNordby,

4,
• 5.

" 6,
" 7,
'• 8,
" 9,
• 10,
" 11.
• 12.
• IS,

'• 14,

50.
50
50
.50

50
50
50
51
51
51
51

.Vuditor's Rearrangement of Block 5;i!'2.

Portland Division of Duluth.

N F Hugo, lot 1
'• 2
" 3

Michael Hnrton. lor 12. b'ock .54 .

Iiucia J Bellinger, 'ot 15, block 54
" 16, " 54

McLjod & Campball, lot 1. Wock

W A H..|gate,

S G Holgate.
Frankie A Bre'ze,

L II Tenny,

L Dettolback et al

3,

1,

3!

6,

7.

8,

14,

15,

16.

1.

2

a

55.
Sb.
85.
56.
56.
56.
56.
56.
56.
56.
56.
f6.
57.
87.
57.

Portland division of Duluth.

WEBeeree. lot 6. block .57

Bct'y Brandin, lot 8. block 57

Harvey HaU, lot 11, block .57

" 12. block .57

C H Clagae, h>t 15, block 57
•• !6. •• .57

E W Markell. lot 1, bl(K"k 58 .'..

" 2. • 58

Dnlnth Proper. First division.

East Second Stroet.

Louisa E McCormack. east Vi lot 25—
west H lot 27....

N JMUIer.h.t Xi
westerly 1 foot, lot 35

E A McDonal.l, lot 55

Pilgrim Congregational church, lot 2..
" 4..

George T Blak?. lot6
Anna McLean, east ^i lot 10
Jobn L Dodge, wott 'i lot 10

An'trow G Nel-on, east 15 feet of north
44 feet of east '. lot 12

Andrew G Nel«on. west 25 feet of north
44 feet of east Vs 'ot 14

A T Scarlett, eact 25 feet of north 44 feet
of east '-i h)t 14

A T Scarl tf. northerly 44 feet, lot 16....

Edward H Foster, eattorly 16 feet of
northorly 70 f -et lot 18

Eilward H Fo'ter. westerly 17 feot of
northerly 70 f-et lot 20

C H Foster, easterly 33 feet of northerly
70fe'»t lot 20

A J Miller, lot 28
• :»
" 32

Henry A Douglas, lot 40
Jobn T Hrpdeson, pastorly H lot 44
Anna M Long, northerly 90 feet lots 46

and 48
Kate C Whitolaw, lot 58 .,

Duluth Proper. First division.

West First Street.

John Drew, lot 1
" 3

L II Denuey, lot 5
Harvey Piatt, west li lot 7

A N Soip, eazt 'i l.t 7

Elizab^'th Merchant, east 40 feet of
southerly 80 feet lot 13

N J and A J Miller, west 10 feet of
southerly 80 feet hit 13

Maud Tomlin. west 20 feet lot 15

L M Wlllc'itts.sontherly 40 of northerly
60 feet lot 15

N J nni \ J Miliar, easterly 10 of south-
erly SO feet hit 15 -

Andrew Marshall, northerly 40 feet lot

H 1> AlleD!"lot"2r.\'.'.".'.".'.".'.''.".".'".\"."."

Will-am Harwood, lot 23...
.Vda H Wibon. lot 89
Charles McMillan, northerly 40 feet lots
2 and 4

Mary J Sfuntz, lot 6
'• 8

Neh Hall, westerly 1.85 of northerly 80
feel lot 18

Nels Hall, lot 20
James McCahill. westerly '» lot 22

" easterly 14 lot 22
Martha H Norton et al, lot 34

" " 36

West Second Street.

G .V Seipel. northerly 25 f«et lot ?2
John .S Cameron. Foutherly SO of north-

erlv 7-1 feet lot 32
E R Jefferson, southerly 50 of northerly
75 feet lot 84

In FnU Sprinkling First Street from
Luke Avenue to Fiighleenth .\venue
Fast and Sixteenth .\venue Ea«t from
Superior to First St eets, for the Sea-
son of 1893 (District No 4)

Daluth Proi>er, First division.

East Fir£t Street,

C M Parkhurst and S D Allen, lot 9
Jennette (^low, southerly 40 feet of west

'i lot 13
Jennette Clow, southerly 40 feet of east
Jilotl3

Jennette Clow, southerly 40 feet lot 15..
DG Cash, west ^ lot 21
Andrew Ben»on. east Si lot 21., .

Culver Bros, lot 87
H curity Bank of Duluth, lot 39
Kutef' Whitelaw, lot 41

Fr.'d Schadowald, lot 49..
Ilwnry Van Brunt, east \i lot 10
Julius Janzg. " " 12
Adaline Smith, lot 14

" 16

2 78
2 78
2 78
2 78

2 78

1 40

1 S-t

1 40
1 40

1 40
1 40
1 40
1 40
1 40
1 40

140

1 40

1 40

1 40
70

1 40
1 40
1 40
1 40
1 40
1 40
1 40
1 40
1 40
1 40
1 40

1 40

1 40
1 40
1 40
140
1 40
140

1 40
40
40
40
40
40
40

1 40
1 40

1 40
1 40
1 40
1 40
1 40
1 40
1 40
1 40

1 40
1 40
2 78
06

2 78
2 78
2 7>
2 78

1 40
1 40

84

1 40

1 40
2 78

89

94

1 84
2 78
2 78
2 78
2 78
1 40

10 60
2 78
2 78
1 40
1 40

oyU Mb

56
1 12

2 22

56

2 23
2 78
2 78
2 78

2 78
2 78
2 78

10
2 78
1 40
2 78
2 78
2 78

1 40

2 78

5 56

2 65

1 32

1 82
2 65
2 65
2 65
2 65
65
65
66
32
32
65
65

Name of
Bnp[>oaed
Owner.

Suhdivii'ion
of Lot or
Bl.x-k.

Total Ainrinnt
of Assessmculs
and Penalties.

In Full for Sprinkling First Strac t From
Luke Avenue to Eighteenth Avenue
East undSixleiMith Avenue East From
Superior Street to First Street .for the
Seabon of 1893 (District No. 4.i

Duluth Proper, First Division.

East First Stroet.

$J BSnti.hin, lot 22
George l\ Berager, lot 24

American Loan & Trust Co.west ',3 lot 30
northerly 54

feet of east 'i, lot SO
Ainxrican Loan it Trust Co, northerly

.54 foot lot :12

S W'akelin, easterly 2j of northerly 100
fost, lot 36..

John Mailman, westerly y, lot38
S F Wadhams. easterly '4 hit SH

Kato C Whitolaw, westerly Yt lot 44

Portlan 1 Division of Duluth.

Nellie A Mullen, part Eleventh avenue
Vdcatrtd and lor 1, block 18

Pt-rsis T .Norton, 1 >t9. block 18..

.Matilda Wiuberg, I it 1, block 19.
" 2, •' 19

Fh.ra Rohrback, lot 13, block 19
• 14, •• 19

'' west 16 feet lot IS.block

Nellie A Mullen, east 9 feet lot 15, block
19

Nellie A Mullen, lot 10, block 19
Nellie A Mull«n, vacated part Eleventh
avenue east and lot 16,block 19

Augafct Burtholli,h)t 10. block 20
" 11. •• 20

•las T Whitmore. lot 13, block "20

N AGearbeart, lot 3, block 21
" 4, " 21

L A Holmes, lot 7, block 21

A R Macfailane. lot 8, block 21
•' " », " 21

" 10, " 21
" 11, " 21
" 12, '• 21
" 13, " 21
" 14, ' 21
" 15, " 21
•' 16, '• 21

John Lettau. lot 5, bh>ck 22
" 6. " 22

Anna Levy, lot 7. block 22
• 8. " 22

First Unitarian society, lot 15, Hock '22

16,

Thomas Calvery. lot 8. blockai
" 9, •' 23

Portland division of Dulath,

John Monahan. lot 11, block 25

—

22

S F Wadhams,

Francis G Scott
F Shadewald,
MO Hall,

Mary E Fmger,

SD Allen,

12,

5,

6,

t^
'J

a
4,
r
• »

7,

9,

10,

11.

25
26
26
26
28
2i
28
28....

28
28
28
2S
28.

Richardson & Day. lot 6, block 29
•' 7. •• 29

John BoswcU, •• la " 29
"14, "29

Maria and Sanford Tralf , lot 7, block 31

Charles Traff,
Lucy M C Hastings,

Louis Rouchleau.

R N Marble,

8,
"

11,
"

12.
"

4,
" 5
"

ij,
"

7,
•'

8,

31
31
31
a2
32
32
32
32

Auditor's Rearrangement <if Block 32^

Portland division of Duluth.

R N Marb'.e. lot 5
•• 6

Henry Tuft?, lot 13, block 33
St. Louis County Investment company.
lot 2, block 34

E D liraff, hit 12. block 34.

13,

14,

15,
" 16.

R M Hunter, lot 1,
•• 2,
• 3,
• 4,

34...
• 34...
" 34...

• 34...

block a5.,
•• .<?5..

• 35..
" 35..

Portland division of Duluth.

N J M Uler, lot 5, block 33
" 6. •• a5
'• 7, •• a5
>• g «• 31^

A J Miller, trustee, "9. " 35!'.!!!!
• 10, •• 35

11. " 35
> •• j^ •• 35

D J Sutherland, J" l',
"

36!!!!!!
" 2, " 36
" 3. " 36

" '• 4 " 36 .

HB Moore, • 13!
"

36!!!!!!
• 14. • 86

•• " 15. '• 36
" west V4 Eleventh avenue

east vacated and lot 16, block 36

Banning and Bay's subdivisiou.

James T Hale,

H H Hanford,
N J MiUer.

lot 1, block 18
"

2, " 18
'•

4, " 18
"

1,
•• 19

': 2,
•* 19

"
8, " 19

"
4, " 19

£hidioa division of Daluth.

F L Janeway,
J T Rose,
A W Dutton,
S D .VUen,

lot 7, block 60
" 8,
• 1,
" 2,

3,

60
59
59
59
.5',l

undivi'i-
William ThomosoD,
Ontario Land company et al,

ed Hlot7, block 59
Eliza G Crossley , lot 16, block 59

Western Land association, lot 1, block
58

Western Land association, lot 2, block
58

Elstoa & Britts. lot 8, b ock .58

Rebecca Bailey, lot 9. block 82....
" 10. " 82....
" II, " 82....
• 12. " 82....

east 'j " 13. " 82....

Albert S Congdon, easterly S7''i feet lot

11, block 83
L W Spear, westerly 12's feet lot 11,

block 83
L W Spear, e^sto ly 'j lot 12, Work !<3..

J H Trigge. westerly »,4 " 12. "' 83..

D D Murray,
C d'.Autromout,
W W Bilk-on.

Jennie B ('hapin.
J. hn V Adams.
Florence H Goffe,

12

13,

14,

13.

16,

9.

10.

12,

12.

13.

14,

8;?..

83..
88..
83..
84..
84..
84..
69..
68..
68..

In Full for Sprinkling Superior Stroet
from Fourth Avenue East to Ninth
Avenue East and Lake Avenue, First
Avenue West, .S'cond .Avenue West,
Third Avenue West, Fourth Avenue
Woi-t and First avenue East from .Su-

t'erior Street to First Street for the
Season of 1893 (D.strict No. 5).

Portland division of Duluth.

St. Paul & Duluth R H. lot 15, block 3.
** "18 "3

CLee AbeU, noitherly 100 feet lot 4".

block4
C Lf-e Abell. lot 5. block 4

William H Watts, westerly 20 feot of
northerly ICO feet lot 11. block 5

William H Watte, northerly 100 feet hit

12. blocks
W G and VV B Peck, westerly 6 feot of
northerly UIO feet . lot 13. block 5

W G and W B Peck, northerly 100 feet

hit 14, bh>ck 5

W G and W B Peck easterly 12 of north-
erly 100 feet lot 15. block 5

F W Smith. wes-t<>rly 24 of northerly ICO

feet lot 16, block 5

8 C McCormack, northerly 100 feot lot

n.bl.K-kS
Smith A Sherwixid. northerly 100 feot
undividd 'j lot 20. blocks

E Kualer.lot 23, blocks
F H Frisbee et al. WHi>terlv 15 of north-
erly 100 feet, hit 24, bloc; 5

John N B^ll et al, easterly 15 of north-
erly 100 feet, lot 24, block 5

F H Frii-^bee et al, northerly 100 foet lot
25, blocks

F U Krisbee et al, noriherly 100 feot lot
•26, blocks

F H Krisbee et al, northerly 1(0 fee : lot

bl, block ti ••..... >•«• .... *•

2 65
2 65
1 32

1:1

53
32
32
82
32

85

4«

32

1 32
1 32

1 32
1 32
1 32
1 32
1 32
1 50
1 32
1 :12

1 3i
1 32
1 32
1 31
1 32
1 32
1 32
1 32
1 :;2

1 32
1 32
1 32
1 32

1 a2
1 32
1 :<2

1 32

1 32
95

.37

1 32
1 32

1 32

1 32

3 07

2 65
2 65
2 65
2 65
2 65
2 65
2 12

2 65
2 65

10 .59

2 65
2 65
265

89
7 94

265

2 63
10 59
2 65
2 65
2 65
2 65

53

198

66
1 32
1 32
2 65
2 65
2 65
•2 65
2 6S

2 65
2 tin

2 i;5

2 65
2 65

2 06
:: 06

2 06
2 06

1 37

2 a5

41

2 05

82

1 64

205

1 08
2 05

108

103

206

205

206

Name of
Supposed
Owner.

SuUiivision
of Lot or
Bkxk,

Totiil Amount
of Anwssni<*nt^
and PcnaltieB.

In Fnll for Sprinkling Superior Street
from Fourth Avf-nue East to Ninth
Avenue East and Lake Avenue, Fir.-l

Avenue Wobt. S^conil Avi-nue West,
Third Avenue Woat. Fourth Aveiiui
Wett and First .'iveiiue East fmni Su-
I>erior Street to First Street for the
Sea.-i.n of 1893 [Distnct No. 5].

Portlanil division of Doloth.

\'t 45 West Superiors
bliKik 6

J II Trigjfs. west
street and lot 13

J U TrigK.-, east '2 45 West Superior
Hreet an<i lot 14, block 6

J M Tri(?gs. hit 15. bl.K.k
' )«, •• 6

Edward E Cole, lot .*«. block 7.

M;.3cC Beard.
Henry >-towaxt.
J D lliisigii,

J 11 lfrii,'h;im,

Henry P Wade.

SI,

10,

11.

12,

13.

14,

7..
7..

7..

7.

8....
Minnet!oia L<iaiiand Trost c<inipanr, lot

5. block9
Abignil E Little.lot 10. bhick 9
Laura S BlfH.d et ah lot 3, block 10

H P Tucker.

J L Dodge.

A R Macfarlane,

6,

1,

2,

3,

4.

6,

7,

8,

9,

10,

II,

12,

13,

14.

15.

16.

10
11
11
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
J2
12
12
12

12
72
12

Duluth Proper, First division.

East Superior Stroet.

Duluth and Superior Rea'ty company.
oai-terly 14 ^eet 9!i inches lot 13

Duluth and Superior Realty company.
hit 15

Jolia F Nettleton.lot 17
John Drew, west ]'i lot 21
Martha H Triggs. east '- hit 41

• 43

Woit Superior street.

.fohn Davis, southerly 90 feet of we;t '•

lot 13
'

Mary A Sutherland et al. northerly '25

feet lot 15
John C Honttr, westerly 45 feel of
eoutherlv 9..' feet, lot 15

John Davi.E, easterly 5 of .soutverlv ',0

feet lot 15
C H Clagna ct al. easterly 48.67 feot lot
19

Eliza Conan. westerly l.:«J feet lot Is)

all except 1.44 feet on west
side, lot 21

WFNorton.lot 33
V' FNortoji et al. hit 33
W(,l Sherwood et al, lot o9
,Tas M And'^rson, westerly 'j lot 41
P Bennenutoau, ea^telly \i lot 41 :

E& L P Totm«u. hit 43
Charlotte L Wills, west '.j lot 51
Isaiah Farries. easterly '. lot 53

Central division of Daluth.

.V M Fierce, westerly '> lot 40. block 1..
tdmon.l D Graff. I.jt 44. block 1

w^st 4 • 415, •• 1

F H Frisbee. easterly 'i lot 46. block 1..
(,' Poirier. easterly 22'. feet lot 2. block
3

Geo Peck, westerly ',• lot 4. block 3
Western Land association, east ' » lot 4,
b'ock3

C Markell a.ssociation. westerly '4 lot 8,

block 3
Mary P Parsons ftn<i Jos Rowley, west-
erly M lot 10, block 4

Adam M Forney, easterly •- lot iO.

block4
Edward Laum. westerly '- lot 14. block
4

Mary Branch, lot 24. block S."
Eliza M Cross, westerly J.^^ lot 2-^, block 5
Fred H nche. easterly '; lot 2K, block 5.

E D Graff, easterly '. lot S6. block 6
£ Blanchardand D Buchanan, westerly

'i Iotas, block 6
Wattprworth &, Fee. lot 46. block 6
Geo R King, westerly H lot 54, block 7.

Dniath Proper. First division.

East First Street.

Dulutii Lodge I. O. O.
erly 40feet lot 2

F. No. 28, Boath-

West First Street.

Mary J Stuntz. southerly 20 of northerly
60 foet lot 2
M R Scoville. rontherly 40 of northerly
100 feet lot 2

Charles WcMillan, northerlv 40feer lot 2
John Hokanson. southeriy -10 feet lot 16

60 •• •• 18
Martha H Norton ft al. lot 34
('itizens Bank of Minneapolit-. lot 50....
James M Potter, lot 64

East First Street,

Adaline Potter, lot 16
Helen Thompson. s<iatherly 45 feet lot 18

In Full for Sprinkling Michigan Street
fmm Third Avenne West to S«-cond
Avenue Ea^t. First. Second and Third
Avenues West from Michigan Street
10 Superior Street and Lake Avenue
from Superior Street to thip Catia'.
for the Season of 1893. (District No.6^

Transfer division.

WilUam Duim. lot 5
• 6
• 7

•• 8
" 9
•• 10

L M WiUcutts. southerly 'j lot 16

Cowell's addition to Duluth.

Lake Avenue,

Mathew Carroll. lot 1

William Dunn, lot 4
" 6
" 8

10
11
12
14

C H Trnelson,
William Dunn,

Upper Duluth.

Lake Avenue.

C H Foster. lot 285
E H Foster, lot 287
C M and J M Gundy. lot 289.
M K Baldwin, lot 291
Wilhehnina Hencke, lot 293.
Arthur E Prince, lot 295

•• •> 299
Scott A Holston. lot 3&>.....

•• 270
E R Jefferstm. lot 284
A C Jamieson et ai. lot 2.S6.

.

Mary (iarde. lot 288
Msria (t Wilson, lot '294

A C Jamieson et al. lot 296 .

Ceutral division of Duluth.

C Poirier. easterly 224 feet, lot 2.

block 8
George Peck, westerly ^ lot 4, block 8..
Western Land assi^ciation, easterly 4

lot 4. bliH-k i

J J C.istello. lot 10, block 3
Susan W Mctiowan. eattorly '1 lot 10,
block 4

Eliza W Cross, westerly 4 lot 28,
bliKk 5

Fred Henche. eaUarly 4 lot 28. block 5.
Edmund D Graff, easterly 'j lot 86.
block 6

£ Blauchard and U Buchausn. wostaily
4 lot 86. bliK-k I)

Watt, rworth <b Fee. lot 46, block 6
James Tuckorman. lot a block 10

•• 4, •• 10
E W Matter. Int 15, block 10

" 16. • 10
F Knowlton. lot 1. block 11

" 2. 11

M OBrioA. lot 3. i)!cK-k 11.'.'.'.. '".".'.'.'. .'.

•• 4, •• 11

John H Lee. lot 7. block 11

Jenui«< E Co«il<»y, Kit '.block 11
P Beneteau. lot 10. block 11
Harimnn Electric con)i^,any. lot 13,

block 11

H.«rtiu«n Electric company, lot 14,

block 11

W E Harvey and George Swaller, lot 6,

bock 12

U-nr\ K Sedel. southerly 71 feot. lot 1,

bock 13
C E Dickerman, northerly 24 feet lot ?,

block 13

C E D ckerman. northerly "24 feet lot 3,

blcck IS
C B Dick rman, northerly '24 foet lot 4,
block 13

»¥•'

1 71

1 71
1 71

1 71

I

1

1

1

1 71

1 71

71
71

7t
71

71

71
1 71

71
71
71

71

71

71

71

71

71

1

1 71
1 71
1 71
1 71
1 71

1 11
1 71
1 71

101

13 00
13 00
1 71

1 71
3 42

1 71

1 71

G2I

3 -.'.i

llj

8 K8
13 00
3 42
8 4-2

1 71

1 71

8 42
1 71

1 71

1 71
3 42
1 71

1 71

1 54
1 71

1 71

171

1 71

1 71

1 71
3 42
1 71

1 71
1 71

1 71

3 42
1 71

1 37

2 74
2 74
2 74
4 10
9 60
9 O'l

900

r- CO
308

395
3 95
3 95
395
S95
-3 95
3 93

3 17
8 17
3 17
3 17
3 17
3 17
3 17

8 37

3 17
S 17
3 17
3 17
3 17

3 17
3 17
3 16
3 16
3 16
3 16
3 16
3 16
3 16

1 78
1 98

1 98
3M
198

1 P8
1 98

198

I 98
3 g«
1 98
1 98
1 98
1 98
1 98
98
98
98
98
98
98

1 98

196

1 es

562

1 9S

1 98

198

u

M

il

I!

i
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.
~ I

. :
f ht' 9 a-

Diiiu':. Pf' I'''"- First divijioo

w H r -

West aril Lumi »j»ff'' ' -

\V»i 3ev- 1 ' -

(i A^' ::• ' - "':-.. - •

F K -.;

.J
t ---•

Iz .

riorth.-ny !<.' '
-

.-•T..ir!

r.

A
-ri»>»u>t:

-H • •ii".y.'."

4.i

I ,>.*t's i<>t 'U
• tS3

Weat Thiid Street.

H H B-n ft'"l VV C Eyster. l"' il

T - ' -,->li.
• 31
• sa

-...x.aiitJ.
"" 41

•:-. - 15

- .„ ..^•. sootberly iOjfeet I't 4» .

• *' .>1 .

(;-' re" Riirl**?. '''^
'•'

> -- ;i't iti

J"

ibajr ^ 1^'^. , .. .t t>t>

Dulotii Proper. Thinl Division.

J R Myers, lot i:>i. olook I:*

lf.3. •• li

Katharine Kraamer. lot l.>5. hlook

Aatimw Vorastixi.. - 1-^.
• ];<t.

laa.
• 135.
*• 1>7.

139.
- 141,

US.
ftH.

iir.

l<.'4.

ll'i.

in.

Aaaia Blackmar.
JatB*i« < 'aah. w«»t
F * fcieuh

A M l-ru^.i^n.

Mar«mr«»t'0;Keef».

I.i

u
u. .

11 ...

u
u...
It. .

u . .

u
17....
17 ..

.

Piper aad A L Warner

IT. ..

1"^
.

V\ Vf .3yai<lixi-

\V V
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1 J"*

)
''

1

1

I

1

Hiiii livitiou
tif L«f or
Blocl,. auil Pruai

>ont
>U(S
tiuo.

lu Fnl! f"' ' '"»« Ml. hi<an Streot
(r<im 'I Aveiiuo W«>t tn

Twentj-i- .. A'.onui' Wc^f. Sup<»H>>r

Stroet I'om K.><irteoufh Av<-iiQe AYwst

to !Sistet»ijtU .Vvfonn ^V,»^I, Pi'iliiioot

A«enii>> W<«t from Tdinexath .\veuu»
We»t t" KiO-.rtp^Tth .Vvo' u." Wo8f, and
• . - • \. • Triim !iii-hijr:«n Street

F>'r tho Seatt'ti >'f

'••: >.!.-k -y.'

. _ _. W il.i::"-r.' Im- -;•.

Jonn. n .
-. TtLerij iloti*->,

b1<K-k - ,••-.•

Jnhu H I ,- -..^rtlieriy 4 lot 100.

block Jt -,-.""

Jalia Mct.ennaa. l»t HE. hiccK -

JBScoTuie. •* U5. '• ii
•• 117. *' SJ

• 11'. • -1

FC Ciilhart. " ^. ;' -' ;

A DThomi«oc. " '-^^

Man E Richardeon. weat 25 f<»»": •
.

bWck '2s .- ••, .,•."
Jennif D Fox. east _."< feor kt •». bloc it

Mary A. Hickeu'^ .^aUitviiioB.

HS 4J Randall, lot A

Dnlath Proper, Third EKvision.

Fanny Cash, lot 77. blxk 29.............

J L Washbum, southerly lO* feet lot «S7.

block 32 -

Geo T Porter, lot 79. block 32

C A Fiynn, • 61. • 31

M;ere° Park.

J R Mrenet al. lot 4. block 1..

B F Mxarf

,

A r Weiat.
J RMieraetal

5,

-

s.

HJ.

11.

12.

U.
It.

15.

1".

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1 -

Dolnth Propar, ?•-

F E Keunedy. lot 16-. .
•

_

X Sijijaeliua. "
' 170. '

''-•

Fred tiabnel=<m. wt-ft 25 fe«t _ an 1 t"-

cated Saminit aveuue. !< ' 1 < - bl<jck

m • -

S A Thompson, lot i7l, block wi

John Fill ><1, 173, " 8^.— ---V
Ao'lrew Arideraon, easterly '-: It I".

bkKrka» •:.

Thomi»» rhomr soa. westrr.y ; i"t 1-j.

bl«>ck«6

I:. Fui!
from

Tivlnth Proper, Serutui vi,w..<iu:i

1 :U

1 ""*

:: 34

:: :i3

2 .;;!

(,f. /i:« H I laypoot.

- . i'>-kl<eet&l

LW
i> E Vi

1 ; ;i«,i H

371.
T.n.

k v. S
li

l>

13
13
H

12

12

. O'ilera. eas» ' • l'«t 2.'VI. bL-ck

P'»t'?r .lot !:-.•

Kai" ''• .'

rati.. M)tnhi?rly 70 ft>et

)...-l -.c

•• -::. • ;i3

Frt>>m"»«» Ke*n«». lot 27 J. bl ck IIJ

J \V V ; .:
-'

'

>! '
' -V »«

I) H • -
JD.- *

D H :

tiOu
J WMC<.' i;;.<t2.}

F 0«i> "-ae . t il. : -. '•'^. Mx-ka;
• :;.jS. 'X

\ .» - T ..danil LiiincompaDj.

--.- < Uichi«tta Street
Avenow West t^

> . ; . West. Supe-
, - - 1 Avnae

.. _ .V . • .. -^f West. Pie-l-

\Vest from Tairtaenlh
,\ ,, .-, - *i> Fi'nrt?entb ATPtioe
\\>:.taiii ' ae from Micb-
igfta Stre ~ .r Street For

the Sea*'!, ••:' i-..m. (.uisinci No. a.r

Dnlath Proper. Second difi-!';

J .f r. ,*t,Mlo & James W Tayl r .
• -.

J ., . ... x James W Ta jl>r. lot _l.'-

biotk i: •• ••

William F ONeiiJ. lot 2-

F W Lacw. •-- --

Mai-y E Voa Wjwner, • •-:' -'

|f ^, ,,..,., t,icl{ et al," 24:.

1,',
' ley. uoriberly'" feel I'

•

E & --• ' uffe. east ^ '<'''
-'"

fr O Oriswold. " -"Ik

Aft bar K Prince, northerly

2W. block 17

William McJimley. wett - 1.

block n , .- /. V,W L Baniiiu^ et al. 1"- **-• ""'^
• ,jiit.

ECUridleyaadJTHaU ""

K , ^2;.

E ;: ;.. .-ietal. " '*

Jacob 9c inler.

F «* Santa. :;*-
341,

- 3I«-
• -MH.
• 330.
• 3S2,

A. L I

17

I'i

l-i

V'

Vt

n
It

::

11

It

14

14

:

''1

•: ::i
i

J. .'4
I

u .'.1
;

1 17

2 U

- -.u

:; :u

2 M
2 ;il

2 34
2 ;J4

2 31

2 U
1 17

2 3t
:: 31
2 :u

1 17

2 31
: .14

:: 34
_ :u
: Si
. 31

z ;n

: : 1

:; :a
2 ;u
i M
1 17

2 ;u
2 M
2 -Al

2 34

2 -.a

a N"*

2 M
2 31

1 2«i

2 :U

234

2 ;U

2 :'4

1 ir>

1 10
Z M
Z 31
2 H3
2 34

2 n

Y .

,Jo! :.

\V M
VV H
A M I

Thoe FtTtriii

P \nl Uh.. ^mati.

1 and Loan company.

,'l'." b!r.-k:57

J. - ;«
jotiJit. block :«•

• .:>. 3i> .

.;-. • ;y...
;'/iM, ' ;i9

• ;, • X' .

*.:tiariefl Errlw, eaiterly i i.'i iS.?. bl..ck
»,i> .

,

- -V kreamer. weaterly it lot 2"::.

iva;i.arii.--' krwinier. I.'f 2j5. b!<«''-
'''

I:. F.lli f.'i- S;>ri!i'r.li!i? <r;»'t:"l,! .)

B.

WGF

Jo*-;-! fl D-lav . .

PM Kya::. ' ' '
Levi F. vr

l.V,. .1 ...

Waliatr. W Butc'.iart. lot 1". bloc
•• r.&. •

Matt Hau».

Utlku-'W!!.
Margare! J Raaeell.

Samnel V M:llcr.

N Hclett.

Morris O'Mera.

i,<n.

liJIJ.

1>I2,

I<4.

lit',

U2.
lU.
IK.
lis.

I2l>,

k2S.
•2H.
;«i

:«'

40,

4ii.

*).

4U
10.

40
ly

lo

1 17

1 17

WG Peck, lot 122. bl.
•

124.
••

126,
-'

12!«.
••

l*'. - •':

••
132. •<'

"
i:*4, " :^'

i:». - 2'

n^, • :!•

•'
1111. • »

•• U2. • 31'

Mary Wrsght. lot 111, b:c>ck 3i'

Nirt-.'.'H- Ainlerson. [ot Un. SifK-k

K L .
- L-vy. ".;,

17-"

• 1-1. •

r.K

2 M

2 34
2 34
Z 34

2 34
2 U
Z 34

J 34
2 34
:: 31
2 34
Z 34
2U
2 34
2 34
2 ;«

2 24

1 17

3 34
2 31

1 IT

47

Is- - ..-

Rice'' koiiit Pf»*»l>»r^^ia^ c;iarc!i,

s- tith<«rlr 4 lot B^. bl 'ck a^ . . . .

.

Rices Point Preebjtaria:! chorch. lot

ig-j, b'ock 3*

, iet - , ' • - " - " -•>; o

.

EdMc< Ui, lot ill'. .>l<i«k .i^

N Hnl

212.

214.

il>5.

37..

37 .

.

37 ..

37..

37..
.17..

o
37
37.

;i

.1 ^7

1 7<)

1 7:t

3 %7
,1 y

3 .^7

J 'i;

3 r.7

3 •.7

I 7 t

1 -.9

: 1^

7 ir.

3 y,

:t ',7

7 15
1' "4

1 7 '

:! To

:! .'>7

3 .57

3 r.7

1 7i»

1 T'.l

Niirne of

Own-T.

SohtllTisioii

of Uot or
Btock.

Total .l-inonnt

<if Ars^^BHii'tita

and reiiuliK*.

In Fill, for Spriakiio* Michigan Street

froni Thinl ATcnueWeist t » Thirti>«u»h
Avfnnp West. Sn|>erior Stroot from
Fourtli Av«Qni> \V«-t to E'lfbth Ave-
nue VVcjit, Piedmont Avenue Ka.»« from
K'»;hth Aveoin» Weetto Ninth .\veun"
\Vej.t. Fiffi .\vi'nii" Woe.t from Kir»f

Stri'*>t to WitiiiQ nv fet-t of Dock Line
anil Silth .\v 'UDi> WVht from Snjier.or

btre«"t to rtailroail hireet for the »«ti-

oo of l'fi>3. •

I>u!ath Proper. Third Diviiion.

J K At)I'l''by, lor 111. I.k«-k 11 *

A lU'.n. liard. • !<«• •" U)

It I' MitT» iM al. to' IM. bl. i-k III

rliar:..;?' K Wil!:'. l..t :r..'. bu.ck lu. ...

I'lirnuUiive iuveatm< ut coiupauy. lot

1">I, b;.sk ID
J F App! by. lot l.eJ. bh ck lU

LMBra \ Warner uid I 'ban Smith, weat
' . K.t K»H, bl.K-k 10 ...

Joliii WdUn.eatteriy 4 hti li^*, block

10
.1 F ApDlehy, lot WKJ, bh>ck 10

11 Lewis. -HJ.'. • Vt

• 1*4, 9
M&ryl

i W
3 M
3 M
3 M
.1 :-.

1
:•

.j 57
3 r.7

3 .',7

.; 27

S &7

3 57

3 57
3 .%7

157
3 57
3 il

i W \outi|rmau. '.<

.1 O ii'eei..

Aifre«l Puttersoii.

J V Aptil<>by. lot i:

nVj. b'.iK-'-

l7o.

iTl.

1. ,

C'l.atlej T t',i.iL.

block 1

HH HalUt al, 1'

L-le '.i

1 f..

'1..

it.i,

151.

1
-

".

.

i . I .

I'.'

U-.

ti..

6..
«..
K

.

ti

«..

4..

M OHrienet al.

Charle-^ T la.-h.

A Bob'.
Jos Trui' .

-t'l, —
St Panl A Doluth Railroad company,

l..t 313, bock :r2

St P-anl A Dnlath Railroad company.
lot 315. block 32

S' Panl A Dtiluth Kailroal company.
lot 31T. block 32

St Paul & Daluth Railroad company.
lot 319, block 32

Dulata Proper, First diviaon.

Northern Paeific Railroad company, lot

5. block F -••

Nof th-'m Pacific Kaii road company, lot

6. block F -
Northern Pacitlc Kadroad c jmpany, lot

7. blockF

Rice's Point.

W Wahl. lot 75. blTck 2(?

E J Bouazcha. lot 73, block 2i
• 71. ' 2'j

Daluth Land and Warehoti.**. company,
tint prtrt of First et;b-djvi*iou of

Kic'»'3 Po.nt. lyi.'ii on the east ?.de of

G4rti*»'>d avcnu", <»n.l bf»rvc-n lut^j 22,

block K. Uulnth Proper. Second divi-

sion, and what wa.^ formerly knovru

as lot Oo, biock 44. Rice* Point

Dnloth Proper. Sdcon 1 uivisioa.

Ijman Wiley, northerly .'lO feet lot 2fit;.

bockia •

Eobrt SutWe. atiutharly 25 ftv-

aw, blov-k 19 ............

Bob-It Suttiffe. northerly i.» feet lot

2«5.5. bock I'J ••

In^ra l>tto. ionth^riy '23 feet of no th-

erly .Vi feet lot 2t)V lil-ck 19

N Hei>:er. s<^>utlicrly 67 feet lot 2:12. biock

20

In fnll fop Sarinklin? Michigan Street

from Third AT.»nue Ae,t to Thir-

temth Avenno West. .Sap^rior Street

from F,mrth Avenue Wr^t to Enrhth
\t--iiU- Wo t. Piedmont Avei!U«j East
from E::thta Av^nno \V,»t to Ninfb
Avenan >V«»t. FiftU Av.;tii« West
fr.» n Fi «t Street to within SO't feet oi

1...,'. Lir)-j and Sixtii avenui? Wear
f

- .;*rior 'tre«»t to li«;:r ';i 1

•f the Season i>f l^C'3.

Dnlntb Proper. Third divi«k>n.

Jame* Cash, lot SS, block 18 ......... - - -

G O Gn.4#ol<l, we.trfly H lot 87. block

T W Unrdii-k. ea^r'ariy ii lot W. blo-w

IS
Charlofl, V.. ., lot 'JJ. bi .. L

Jo> n f Hanttfr. westerly 4 1? t iJi. o..h-.

17

Widiam A Menders 'C. easterly 4 lot

lol, b ocb; 17

A L W Hfii r. lot 103, blick 1"

< > & r W Hob usjn. lot lis. b osk 1 1 .

.

• ».(»rle8T»a-».S. ' U.;. '• bJ. .

Wi' Hoi; 1. easterly 4 k't 117. block l»> .

C A Dt;iK-4o. wa»l-'r!y 4 lot 117. bhjvk

W

;l 57

3 :u

3 57

3 57

-.1 57

3 57
3 57

3 57

;l .'.7

:'. 5T

3 57

3 '1

-.1 57

\'i 5 i

3 57

3 57

3 57

3 57

1 7»

1 -.9

U 57

1 27
I 27
1 27

1 27

1 27
1 27

1 27

I 27

1 z'

1 27

1 2;

1 27

1 27

1 i7

1 27

I z:

1
2"

1 27

1 27

1 27

1 2;
1 J7

1 27

1 27

1 27

1 27

1 27

1 27

1 27

I 27

1 27

1 27

i 2;

1 27

1 27

1 2:

1 27
1 -27

1 27

I 27

1 2:

1 27

1 27

1 27

63

wcfcUriy 4 lot 120.

t '.'.>. block 3
• ia>, •• 3
UK. 3

• lU'. • 3

IfLioief Welf. wes.trik 4 lot M. block 2

Midway l ompaui ..;o: '.»«. tiiook 2

Dalntb Proper. Second Division.

ii:.iward C Dickinion. easterly 50 feat lat

1".^. block 27

Alf swcndson. e»»terly 2j cf vieslor y 50

feet lot 1*2. bloc i zH

Patrick I roal. wo jt-erly Si feet lot 1'-.

bljclc 27

PatrK'k Croal, lot l?4, block 27
••

lt.15 •• 27

WLUiam M D.nv. Jr. lot n^. bl..ck27.

Mary U Eld-

r

U li Hawkins
Uti
l!ll

VJri

202
7o ft et

^1

2.S....

IS...
28 ...

lot 206.

jl-

21..

u".
I'jo.

Jo':n H Losie
John K Dutr. iontherly

bl. ck 2''

Jo.hn K Unll. lot 191. block 2;!.

tl K LoiiK •• U') 23.

Max Wi If. west 4 lot l-l. bl-)ck

t ..ru«-lia W olr. r-a-it j lot 1«4. block
II fc Lo.jk, lot l>t>. blocit 24

J W .-^UellHoboigor. we»terly H lot

bl.ok 21
H t Lonir, westerly 4 lot 190. block
J W Shellenberger, easterly 4 lot

1. oik 21

H K Loni, let K'2. Dlock 24

Central Division of Doiut'-i.

Oeorg'* U Kin«. tvosterly ^i lot i4, block

Spaidine Hotel romp:iay, lot 7(3. blocks
Thomas Kelly *

1"^ - 9
1«> •• 9

MniiK?r'8 SaKIivisiou.

John A WilUrd et al. lot 1, bl..ck 2 . ..

.. *» " z .

.

• X -

1.

C P Lindner,

R M Uontsr.

1.

3.

3.

14.

In Fnll for.Sprinkiin^j SapTior
from Sixteenth Avenue West
Frtet West f Tuirty-eecond
West.

a
3
5 . . .

.

Stre»t
to itj/

Avenue

Dulaih Proper. Second divisii'Q.

J B Sntphin, lot 323.

Krnpp A Kiuk. ea.st

S L Monr<'4. lot S33,
• 335

Thomas Co'.bcnst'n.

Pro»id'
piny

6.J

2<

1 ;

1 :

1

1

:

1

1

1

1

)

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

5 0?

5 06

508

1 27
1 2:

1 -27

45 U

block 53..
i lot 327, bl. 'vn. .10--

blockaJ
• ti

lot 337. bhKrk52....
nt Loan ana liireet:nent com-
we«t jrly 17 fc«t, lot ;6fi>. block 52

Pcoviileiit Loan and Inveetment com-
pany, lot 3 II. bl««ck52

J Ucarey. lot 34:1, block 52

Proviaent Loan and Investment com-
pany, lot '.'M. bl<H:k 52

H V\ Pe.irt'.n utid J B Howard, lot 34(.

bl.KTk 52 .•.•••;•:•.

Ella U Noble, easterly 4 lot36l,bl.ick.il

D H Ferguson, westerly 4 lot 'XI,

bix'k 51 ;

DH Ft-rffu^-'n. lot 3S.!. bl<)ck 51.. .... ...

Mtirs'aret Jtnningj. lot ;>>7. t)I«>ck 51—
J W ii«*jnold9 ana II 'fhortou. lot ;1T7.

bl.«.k 50 ,--,^-
J W KoinolOs anJ H Thorcon. lot ;f«»,

b'ock
38.'. bl. ...

2^7 •• 4'

3^o 4l<

393 •• I'J

Bfcft '• 49
•ot 42;?.bltH.'L 47
•• 4-.5 • 47
- 127 •• +7
•• ia;i • V-
• 4;i5 •• I'i . _.

Wet^t ?ra Land as^ocietion, lot 443, block

4d

James A M.ller. h.t 29H. block .55

Htnrv 1 Nflii n. wc--t '..lot iiSl. block 55

J A Miller. ea*t ' 2 lot 2j1. block 55

Hecry C .NeUon. we*t 4 loc 293. block -5

John Drew, lo; jyj, bl.>ck 55

John Sandea and lli Johc63:i, west z4

fe«t lot :Jo7, bluck .54 ^-

C A Britta et al, eastirly 1 foot lo: 30..

block 54 ., .:•;•••

S K C ooley and W J Haye*. east 2t feet

of north 49 feet lot 307. block 54..

W F Cody, westerly 4 lot 311. bl >ck 54.

W H Garlock. easterly 4 !ot315.bl >CKi4

J H Wade, trustee, lot 3.5. block K
Ellen Kyan. lot -265, block 5«J

Peter Krupp. lot 2i)7. bloc^ 5i

Henry C .Nelson, lot aJi'. block VS
" 2i 1, " 58 ,

J B Scoville. lot 286. block 83
'• '270 •• 03
•• 272 •• 33

Freeman Keoae, lot 271. bl .ck 34 ... ....

J W McGr«?iror. west 4 lot 2.^4. block 34.

D li Ilaye*. •

, \:^., " .
3»-

J D Springer, east 4 lot 2S«. b ock S4...

1) h Hayes, lot iV, blo-:k 34.

J KCnrey, li

J McCahUl ••

W t Wright-

Aug F Bi.lvlz,

J F Appltby,

(» O (Jriswold.
J W McCiregor,

'

F Osb jme et al.'

2Jti

302
304
3ft)

SO^
westerly

33
35.

35.

36
•Ji.

lot 314.

1 ::7

1 27

1 27

S 10

Wm F Lawreaz.
block 3) •,•.••,••.".•••

Kaut.> L Landgrcen. lot 316, b'.cck 3t .

Northwertr^rn Land and Loan oiuuany.
lot 31"'. b'ock ;>?

Northwe^ceru Land and Lo»n c jmpauy,
k.t 320. block 26

Ellen Turtiss. lot 374,

John T Dow.
W N Jennings.
H W Pearson.
A M Pru.iden.
Theo F Batt.

John C Hunter,

3>i
3H.»

:!I2

3l4
34^1

34.'4

3S0
35."

block 3/
•• 37
" 3S
" :»
'• li*

•' *i
' :«
•• 3S

2 5«

•J 5«;

: .5«>

;: .v>

2 M
2 re

i M
28

2>

5(j

.50

:<6

.V5

.56

:*'•

.56

M
56

::.6

2 .56

5 10

2 M
11 24
5 IJ
5 ID

5 10

U U4

Name of
Supposed
Owner.

Siibdivibion
o' Lot or
Block.

Total .\m
of As«.>f.»ni

and PeiiH

innt
entd
ties.

In Full for Sprinkling 8aperi .r

1 vV.»st

Street
to iM

VT<'au.»
From Sixtet>ufh .\veuni*

f«et Wast of ThirtUsec )ud
W «*t.

Marine Division of Duluth.

Rt G R FitzhngL.
L(r liiirrison

John A Cokt'
.lobn L Mayn>
S R Buforrt
St (t U Fitzbiigh
L O Harrison

E A S«nnderd

L O Harris in

In Full for Sprinklirc Sujierior Street

from Sixteenth .Vv.-nuu Wtsf to 20ti

fp»'t West of Tliirty-SfHvind .\Teuue
W I'st for the Season of I.''*!.

Marine Division of Dnlath.

l.->t8bl.>ck It ..

• 10 14..
11 14..

• 12 11..

13 •• 14..
• 14 • 14..
• 15 14..
• w '• 14..

., ^ ..
15..

.. 7 .. 15

.. ^ ..
15.,

• ft • 15..
•• ID " 13..

L G Harris<.>c

1

2

1

1

X
2
1

1

lit • 13.

li • 13.

15 • 13

W 13.

1 ' ' i4.
•f • • 14.

3 • • 14,

4 • • 14.

5 14.

« 14.

7 • 14.

56

l-^

r E Eragdon •

S McCracken "

L G Hariison, lot

lot 11.
•• 12
•' 13
• 14
• 15
•' 16
•• I

'i

3
4
7.

10
11

block 15

15
15

15

15

15
IB
lt>

W
16

block It'j

irt

iti.J L Mauroy
St G U Fitzhngh. lot 12, block 16

Hie bard L Brown
T W Pomberton
L G Harrison

I I

2 55
2 55
£ 55
2 55
2 55

2 .55

Z 55

z 55

55

2^

2"'

55

T J Mcn&lian
Henry K Hinkley

Richard G Ryan
«

E G Swanetrom
KC SUian
Henry l' Ne'sou

1

2
3
4

5
6
2S
17
IS
I'J

•2:)

21
•r)

23
J4
25

26

27
2.S

BE r Bragdon and
bl-*k I'.i

£«' Brdgdouand F K
block li*

Alf Merrelt. lot 31

32

D A Plerbon

17
• 17..

•• 17..,
•

17..
•

17 .

•
17..

•

1>..
•

19..
•••

19..
'• 19..

19..
•

I'.t..

• 19..

19..

19..
•• 19..
•

19 .

• 19..
•• 19..

Webber,

Webbjr.

lot '£>.

loi'ii.

• 17
• 18
" 19
'• 20
and

block 19 ....

19
• to

'• 21t ....
•• id
•• 20
Whetler,

1 !8
5 10

1 Z»
1 2S

1 2-

1 2"^

1 Zt

1 2'«

1 2>

1 23
1 2n

I

ill

nnd

and

und

and

and

and

and

anil

M
M

m'

M

M
M
M

li'

M

M

lot 21,

'lot'2'2.

N B Merritt
hi K:k -20.. ..

N B Mfrritt
bl::ck Zv

N B Merritt
block 2"

N B tf<:rritt

bl.K-k 30

N B Merritt
block at

N B M.*riiit
blofk 20

N B Merritt
block 2ti..

N B Mi-rritt
bl'tk -i')..

N B Merritt
blo.-k 211 ...

N H Merritt
block 2<i

Ole J Klipien, lot 17. block 21
• 1» •• 21

Edwar.1 r Lincoln, lot 20, bl-K-k 21

James T (iiUwt. lot 21. blnck 21

N JUpbam. lot 24. block 21

DDlatli and ftupenor investment
c inpacy. 1 .>t 25. b ock 21

Dulu'li "and Superior Inveatmont
ci'tTipanv. lot 2t). block 21

OS Laugellier, lot 27, block 21

Wheeler.

Wheeler, lot 23'.

W'heeieri"lot24.

Wheeler. loViS^

Wheeler, lot 26,

Wheeler, lot 27,

Wheeleri li»V 2^,

Whjtler'.'lot'^'.

Wtieeier, lot :K).

H H Lemont
F Bri'l»r-mau
W C O Tryon

2'*

17

20
21.

21.

-2

22!

.TOO
1 5!i

3 I hi

3 <t)

3 Oi

101

3 C>6

3 06

306

3tki
1 5;i

1 .VI

3 06
3 Ui

3 Oti

3 <••;

3 o.>

?, 05
3 0'.

S i-'S

;t 05
3 05
3 Oi
:; iF»

3 II)

3i>>

2 32
3 02

Day's r.c>

Divisiw
Airanpemeiit

'. of Dulath.
of West J'ark

FA Day.lot 7. bl.tck 4
• 8 •• 4
•• 9 • 4

In Ful) fur Sprinkling LowTcn Road
from Vail Av-nuo to Lincoln Street

and Lincoln Street from London Road
to Dnliith ii Iron Range liailroad.

For tha Season of 1*^93.

Londcn addition to Dnlath.

Duluth A Iron Range Railroad corn-

ran v. lot 1. block i'i

S I' Wadhams, lot ;. b'.o^k 66

Doluth & Iron Hnui?« Railroad com-
p.\oy. lot 12. bbxk t56 ^

H Syier. that part eonth of Dnlnth A
Irra Range railroad lot 1. block 67—

Lakeside L.ind company, i >t 12, block69
Henry P Start. )ot 1:^. "lock 69..

NeLii'? a FrizzoU,
Sarah H Dan lap,

F R Webl)er.

1 47

Otj

1 53
1 53
1 53
3 05

3 03
3 05
3 05
3 05
3 06
3U5
306
3 06
1 .53

1 X^
1 .5:<

3 06
3 OS
3 06
3 U6
3 OG
3 06

Goo W Stevens. '•

Minn e H Brown, "

Wm M B»rk»r.
Mary R (iiibjrt, "

J K Pearson.
''

«leo Hu( ley.

Louden & McClore."

10

a
12
1
•>

3
4

5
6

\

12
-J

3
4
5

»
9
10
12Henry P Sharp,

Ucrri^ Pari.

Unknown,

69.. ..

C

C
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
n
E
E
E ....

E
K
E
E....
E

lot 21
•• 22

AWLong. •• 23.".'..'.".

•' 24

Lakeside Land company, lot 25.
•' 26.

Henry O Walseth, lot

W E Morris.
38

Dnncan Farguioa et al. oniivided 4-5

lot 3.54. block .9 :.-:v •;•.•:

DuncAu K'Tijusou et »i. uadivideu V.>

lot :C«> bl )ck 39 - . . .;

Duican tei-Kason ct al. nndivided 4-.»

lot 2.58. block 39
;

• ..VUWi
Duncan Ferguson et al. undivided 4-5

lot CJi.). block 39

Rare N uavi». lot 3H. •'I'-'-'^J®.
...... ..

E (iordoa and F Ke.*ne. lot 366. block .>3

C I Bliss, lot 3S6. block 41 • -

W« stern Land atd Loan company, lot

3s.\ block «1

Nils HaU. lot Sei. bl Kk 41
•• 396 •• 41

Foe A W.>nt worth, lot 3*-". block 41

Amelia T Davis, easterly 4 lot 10),

bl.xrk 41 ,• • • •
-.--i-

Charles H Jones, easterly 4 lot *Si,

bi >ck 43 ••-••;
N a Hayp-'. westerly 4 lo*^ 42(*. block 43

J D Campbell, lot 434. block 44
•• 4;i6 •• 44
'• 438 • 44
•• 440 •• 44
• 442 •• 44

Marine dlrision of Daluth

T McOracken. lot 6. block W
L ti Harrison, lot 7, block 13

Birhar I L Browa. lot 9. block 13...

L <j Harriscn
J L Marye
L G Harrison

C £ Bragdon
LG Harriwa

T Mc''rncken
L G HarrtsOB

3 OG

3 06
3 06
3 03
3 U6
S 06
306
3W
3 06
3 <.<5

3 06

2 45

2 45

2 45

l.-it 39
• 40

Ida Rarpy. " 41

GeoP.ulden, "42
iieorge Pru.iden. lot 43

Lakeside Land Company, lot 44.

N Gilliah
Lakeside Land Company

C M Parkhurst

51 ....

52 ....

53
IW
67
6x
(»

AS Porter, lot 7t)
•• S)
" 81 ,

Lakeside LandCompan). lot 82

Lester Park. First Division.

Granite St»t© Investment Company, hit

7. block 1 -

T L Robert. I^t8„ block 1

George I* Davidson, lot 9 block 1

3 06
3 OO

306
3 06
3 l«

3 '*>

1 53

1 5;t

1 5.1

3<»>
3 06
3 •«

3 06
73

Mary L Jon-s
HT Stewart
Mary Matthews
Jennie V Boyer

O H Hewett

Frpd Mt:l!en
A McGrifSn
Maretta J Rice

Charl^lte V Croaby

C C Cccbran

B*Ue C Dow
Hnttie K M.M>ly
J D Dwyrr
Geor;fe .V Newton
8 R Morris
George < Newt • n
H»»nrv D Pearson
8 C Hannon '

Lncy M Kennedy
Hpiii^ Wickey
Lin* R Duttoti. aa«* 4
Anirosta A B»tchrlor,
A W Datt.in. lot O .•

Lakeside Land company

53
53
53
5;5

53
1 5t
1 53

1 53
1 .53

15»
1 53
1 53
1 53

1 53

9
11

12

13
14
•I

10
11

12
13
14

13
14
9
10
n
12

6
9
4

11

12
11

B
lotN
west 4 lot N

3 ...

a....

3...
3....

3...
4....

4....

5....
5....
5....

3....
6....

«....
6....
8....

6....

1 53

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1 53

lotP
n

• 8
• l.bl.«-k 7

Name of
.Siip|.<>"e«l

Owner.

Subdivision
of 1.0' t>r

Block

Total Atiiourit

of Af«'»ii«inetits

and I'enaltii-?.

In Full for Sprinkling London Road
fr«)m MiHirhea.l Avenue tn Vail Ave-
nue and Sargent Avunue from London
Rnad to Pitt isUcet for the Season of

1H0S.

London Addition to Dnlath.

Ml^yC Abel, lot 1^, block 4 $
C Chapman andCUra F' Bobbins, lot 15.

block 4

Cbira V Robbing, lot IB. bliM.'k 4

Anna L llalliert and Eliz Ertel. lot 1,

block 1

.\nna L Halbert and Eliz Ertel. lot 2,

IJ.K-k I

M W Wedhamr. lot 6. Idock 1

Sophia S Hrowu. lot 3. block 6 .

Lakesiii'. Land company, lot 4. block 5

Sophia S Blown, lot 4, blockrt
5 • 6.

13 • 6.

16 • 6
H • 2*.).

10 • 29.

1 • 80.

8 • S2.

1 53

1 5:?

1 53

1 53

1 S3

1 53

R Ji^tsie Blackmar"
Snrali A Aldtich •

ZiiiiiJt* O Sargent ••

Frank E Stewart •'

E Graco Oraves and Mary A N an Btun:

,

lot 1. block 31

Z L F.-.te. part of lots 4 eii.l .5, block SI

.

C J Marshall, uart of lota 4 and 5.

bl ick 31

Torlliory Lhiyd. kit 14. bhick 81

Eva P Patterson, lot 16. biockSl
Sara R LoTett, lot 9. block 4(5

Lokeoide Land company, northerly ':

lot 1. b'ock .5(1 —
David Ellititt. southerly 4 h>t 1. bkx-k
30

In Fnll for Sprinkling London Road
from Moorhead Ave'ino to Vail Ave-
nue and Sargent .Vvanue from London
Roji.l to Pitt Street. For the Season
of 1?03.

London addition to Dnlnth.

J F Wadhams. the part north of Duluth
&, Iron Range railroad, lo: 16. block 50

Elizabeth Turner, northerly 4 lot 8,

block 63 •

A S Comsiock, southerly j lot 8, block
63

J B and L Meiuing, lot 1. block 64

HMMy.>r9. - 16 ' W
John ^cllroedI••r. I

Lottie K Hickeu. ." 'J

Henry t Thompson. ' 6
73..
A..
A..

1 53

II P Sharp, lot 9. block A
Mary Sargent, lot 1. block ri

** "2 ** B
•• 3 •• B

4 •• B
Sarsb A Butler and Margery Blake, lot

5. bl.jck B ••
Sarah A IJntler and Mar^^ery Biak?, lot

6. blockB ••

Sarah A Butler and Margery Blake, lot

7. b'ock B -»•

Sarah A dntler and Margery Blake, lot

6. block B
L A Marvin, lot 1, block C

•* 2 •• C
Graves A Van Brunt, lot 3, block C
Anna M Jordan, lot 5, block C
L .\ Marvin lot 6. block C

In Fnll for 6-f(M>t Sidewalk on the South
Si. le of Oneida Sti*et from East Av
euuo to McL leilind Avenue,

Lester Park. Second division.

Lakeside Land company, lot 4. block 15
• 7 15
• 8 •• 15

III Fall for 6-fiMit Sidewalk on Both
Sides of Oxford Street trom Woo.l-

land Avenue to Princeton Aveuae.

Huntsr's Park. First division.

J L Washbnrn. lot >. bk*k 4

Lillian E Holgate. lot 9. block 4..
•• • 10 • 4..

• U •• 4..
.. 12 •• 4..

A Lind.strom "' 17 " 2..

Wells-Stone Mercantile company.
bl.K^^k 9

Helen B Deufeld. lot 1. bl<H:k9....

Fannie A Prjor. lot 2, block 8.

lot 2.

12 54
1 95

11 49

J { Gijbsrt
Albert J Milner.
L'Jlian E Holgat?

3... .

3
3
3
3
3

5 92
> 92
4 74

1 (

6 97
10 45

6 9;
K7

697
6 97
6 97

97
697
6 97
6 97
r. 97
6 97
6 97
« 97
6 97
6 97

6 97
6 97
6 97
6 97

1 or,

1 74
1 74
1 74
1 7'

I 74

InFoUforS and ^-Foot Sidewalk on
Mesaba Avenue from Superior Street

to the North Side of Iliird Division.

Daluth Proper, Third division.

Charles McCabe. lot 104. block 21

FiedC Gilbert, all bi<H:k 234

Mary A Hickf ns Sobdivision of Lota 90,

92 and 94. Bn -rk '£>.

Mary E Porter, northerly 174 feet lot B
Philip Westaway. southerly 174 feet

lot B....*
Hen.-y B.-own. lot C
George Beyer, k't &0, block 32

Christian chorch. eastarly 25 feet lot 78,

b-.nk 32
EH Hob.?et al.lot 43. block .52...

Alex Frazer. lot 41. block .52

T T HudMin ft al. lot 12, block SO

M H Alwoith, lot 14. ijlTKrkf'O...

Lucy J Avery

Edwin H HaU

16

4
5

SO....

69....
89....

89....
89....

t9....Aug Letfaa
V Broviak. lot 1, block 117

" 3 _
" 117

8 Granis, lot 5, block 117

J ignaf-iak, lot. 7, block 117

J H Brigham, lot lO. block 117
• 12 • 117

Duluth Proper, First division.

West Fifth Street.

Tbrmas J Cox, lot 84
V Kompinaki. lot 29

Dalath Proper, Third division.

W Ignasiak. lot 21, block 12i

W W Clayton, lot 24, block 128
•• 26 •• 1-28

•'28 •• 128

Marion Douglas, lot 31 . block 155 ,.

.

JSJenter.loc 33, block 157
••35 • 157
•38 '• 157
• 40 •• 157
•• 42 • 157

Elsie M Cn fl, lot 45, block 1661.4 . . . •

Alma L Levisoo. lot 47, block 1064.
J H Harris. lot 4i». block 165...

W W Clayton, lot

:

block 165.
165.

3 4^
3 48
3 *f^

i 4-.

3 4."*

3 4?
3 48
8 4"

3 4^
3 4'

3 4s

3 4i
3 4>»

54
•* at) " 165
• 5'.i '• 1J6
•' 61 " 1S«
• 63 •' 186
• 66 • 187

6>> ' 187
• 70 •• 187

J W Shdienbarger. 1 >t 73. block 189.
139.

M B Bndosill lot 120.
• 122

10

block 15
• 15

J McCahill,
J B Scovdle.

124
127

113
115
oxcjpt 8

13 .

13..

23..
•23..

feet lot 10b.

3
3
3
3
3
»

-.1

3

4<i

4S
4.'^

4-?

48
4'<

43
4a

3 48
5 ii
3 4»
3 48
3 48
3 48
«P7
3 48
3 48
6 97
6 97
« 97

6 97
11 43

In Full f.ir SprinkliB? Lt.ndoa Boad
from Mo.vrli»«ad Avenae t . \ ail.\viiune

und S*rg«ot Avenue from London
Road to Pitt Street for the Season of

1893.

London Addition to Dalntb.

Henry P Sharp, lot

C J Crosley et al.

l,l.K:k22
W W Carter, lot '^7. block 26

Jafnes McKmley. lot 99. block 26

LoU J Merrill, lot lol. block •Jfi

Lola J Merrill, lot 10 1. bio k 26

M Snyder " 82 " 33
*' 84 *' 33

W^iliiamHCartis- ^9 " 33.!".'.!"

•• 87 •• 33

Harriet Seiby '" 7 •• 55
!oU!<8nd9, block35....

JO McNabb. lot ix. block 79
" :o •• 79

El.zabath K Brown, lot 10, block 79...

J »* McNabb • 22 " 79..

Harriet Shelby " 11 79.

.

J G McNabb " 24 " 79..

W ^ Billson, westerly 4 lot 28. block
'

S Smith et al. l.Jt 13. olock '.'(i

•• 11 90
SO

P L Dow et al

10
9
s

6
1

9U.
90.

90.

U5.

4 17

4 17

4 17

4 17

4

4

2
13

19
11

17

17

:M)

14
X3
H
65
U»«

11 Ki
13 57

14 31

U 65

11 05
2 50

11 HO
14 .'^.6

11 1;5

2 50

5 f.i

5 83

11 65

5 83

f. block! 4 17

10 • 4 4 17

11 • 4 4 17

12 " 4 4 17

Name of
SuM>o*<>d
Owner.

Sul><livi--,i.>n

of Lot or
B'ocl;.

Total Atnouut
of .\-fe>!sn"-t!t

and I'tueliii's.

In Fnll forTilo aijd]<iranoiilli Bidewalk
(111 Superior street.

Duiath Proper, Fiitt Division.

West Superior Street.

Charlotte L Wills. we»t 4 lot 51 1

J-aiab Farriea. i-ast 'j lot .53

Id Foil for s foot sidewalk on North
Side Siii«rior StrtMjt from Twt iity-

First toTwPuty-Tnird Avenue East.

Eudion Division of Dulnth.

Eliiuibeth G Eby. lot 14, block 64

New Endlcn Division of Dnlnth.

MEl'a Hizar, lot 14. block 14

W A Abl^ett ot a), lot 13. block 14

A a Willis

F a W eb'oer

In FuU for 8 foot Sidewalk cn North
Side of Lake Avenue from Dnndee
Street to a Point 2Co Feet North of

Porter Stri^et.

Upper Doluth.

Lake .\venae.

J J Millor. northerly '...lot 141

H H HoL-nes, lot 143
Western Laud aeeociation, lot 147

•• 149

Pnnnio L Mitchtil
F C Squyer
J H Neven
J 1> Ensign

85 2-)

M) t2

12 • 14..

11 • 14..

10 • 14..

9 • 14..

17 11

17 11

17 U
17 11

17 11

17 11
17 11

155...

157...
159...

Wl...
16:1...

163...

5 S3
11 65
11 65
11 65
11 65
3 32
.s 32
8 32
S i2
S 32

8 32
a :12

8 32

4 17

8 32*

a :e
8 32
8 32
s n
fs 32
S 32

15 6i
15 6s

15 C8

In Foil for 6 Foot Sidewalk on East
MdH of Tweptj -sixth .\vfenne East
from Lotdon Road to Superior Street.

Harrison's division of Dnlath.

MB Harriscn. lot 1. block 47
• 1 •• 44
16 • ^

Peyton Wise •' 1 •' 37

Emma St«..w*^ll " lO • 29

K Van Valkenberg. lot 1. block "29

James Catkie. lot 16. b.'ock '21

In Fell frr 8-foot Sid*>walk on Both
Bid'^e of Twenty-eighth Avi Lue West
from Superior Street to Railroad
.\Uey.

Helm's Addition to Duluth.

Mary L Mix. lot 16. block 13

il P Rssmaseen. lot In block 6

A and J AndLrsor. northerly 89 of

son' herly 112 feet lot 2. blrck 4

John Hingdahl. northerly 9.' feet lot 2.

bl'Krk 4

Mary L Mix. lot 1. block 4

Marine division of Dnlath.

R L Brown, lot 1. block 17

John A Coke et al.^ct 1. block 17'i

Helms Addition to Dnlnth.

Sarah A Krei."

C B McCord

lot 9, blocks
•• 9 • 7....

• 8 " 12

20 37
14 10
14 aj
14 :'»

:tj 77
•23 64

47 35
28 4^
35 51

14 20
14 311

14 »»
14 30
14 »•
•21 7::

In Full for 3-foot Sidewalk on North
Side of Dod«e Stre-^t from Sargent
Avenae to Spencer Avenue.

London Addition,

company. I'Jt 16, block

9. bioeif

block

.T. 53
34 07

7 62

7 62
15 26
SO 56

5 11
24 62
» 84
9 79

.34 41

33 ii>

34 41
35 06
22 5^

34 41

21 .58

ly 86
•£> 13

29 13
13 27
32 03
1:9 13

Lakeside Land
U2 ,

Lakeside Land company, lot 9.

113
C G Kouski, Jot 111. block 113....

Lakeside Land company, lot 11

113

In Full for 4-Foot Sidewalk on North
Side "Twenty-Ninth Avenue West
fnm Euperior Street to Railroad
Alley.

Helms addition to Duluth.

Mary L Mix. lot 1. block 14

Andrew Wsllcn. southerly 23 feet of

northerly IW feet, block 5

Marine division of Doluth.

J DCampb !!. lot 16. Hock 6

Estate M B Harrison, lot 16. block 15...
• 17 9...
•• 16 •• 9...

In Full for Removiog Refuse and
Burned Debris frtm the Following
De.-«ribed Lnts,

Central Division of Doluth.

E and H A. Smith, west '

j lot 4. block 4. /

oast '1 lot 6. block 4. ^

Masesrhus'^tt' Real Estate company.
lot 63. blocks

In Full for 6-Foot Bidewalk on North
Side ot Main Street from Third
Srreet to 100 Feet West of Pacific

.\venue.

Weet P.nrk division.

Eva EversDU. lot 4. block 16

In FuU for 8-Foot Sidewalk on West
Side of Eighth Avenue Kast. from
Superior Street to Seventh Street and
on the East Silo of Eighth Avenue
E.iet. from Superior Street to the
Booievard.

Portland division of Duluth.

99 44

42 78

9 TA
35 72

29 13
•26 52
8 76
20 04
14 5«
^J 51
2^* 04
31 46
12 74
•29 13
10 66
32 46
:;;' 04
•27 82
16 42
i:* 04
29 04
29 04
29 04
24 14
28 82
25 74
30 34
.iZ 50
30 60
64 92
30 5<i

11 26

9) 02
,3 411

24 24
24 24
5 46
19 60
24 24
21 35
23 33
61) 41

.56 09
23 t«»

U 33
21 85
21 67

21 83
21 67
111 84
23 84
31 45
8 45
26 00
:54 45
41 44
•.:ii -37

J L D.idge. lot 1. block 12 .,

HP Wade, lot 1. block 424. and lotl.

blork 42
P H (Trotheim, lot 1. block 74

Massachusetts R'^al Estate company,
lotl. block 95 ,-r:x\--

Hannah M Woodward, lot 1. block 106..

Oeorge Patrick, lot 1. block HI
Harriet HajneF. the east 4 of the »a»t

'

J of the east 4 of the northwest i* of

the southeast '-4 section 22, townanip
50. range 14

Laka View division.

W E Richardson et al. lot L block X...

Portland division of Dnlnth.

Western Land association, lot 16. block

22
Adolnb Hanson, lot 16, block 35

Abraham Bailoy •• 16 " 444
Elinore Mallock • 16 • 6t»

In Full for 3-foot Sitlewalk on South
Side of Helm Avenue from Twenty-
sixth Avenae West to Thirtieth Ave-

nue West.

Helms addition to Dulnth.

G Hemming, easterly 25 feet lot 2, block

Maryirifltty. ' lot 3. block 11

Julia W <'oleman '• 1 '• 12

Patrick lUnnMt '• 2 "' 12

John Heodrickson. lot 4. block 12. . . . ..

C»r«.lin«» KnutS'-n. «ast 4 lot 5. bkKkri
C B Myers, northerly '"KJ of southerly 4
lof2. b'.ck 13 ..•• -

Emily F Meghan, northerly '» lot 2.

block 13

C C Shapleigh, Ion

Sidney A Parsons "

Mary L Mix
C F Mix
Mary L Mix
Sarah .\ Kreis

block 13..
•

13..

14..

14..
•

14..
• 14 .

6 77
13 53
13 53
13 .53

13 53
IS 53

13 r3

13 53
13 .5:1

Nam'- of
Snpioso 1

Owu'-r.

KuUUvioion
of Ijiit. or
Block.

Total -Amount
r.i A .«4o*>mfnts
and Pcnultica.

In Full for Temporary :J-foot Sidewalk
on the North bide of Pittsburgh Avf-
nne from Secomi Avenue West to

Third Avenue West.

Dulnth Proper. Third division.

Fleischer an<l < 'reamer's Rearrange-
ment of Clock 5o.

Ole Leo. e.aii 2.5 of soath 73 feet, lot ,1.$

block 1 12

John <i Hagesr. weat '25 of buath 79 feet.

Iot;>. block I 3 ca

Edward Dabl, t-ast 23 of south 79 feet.

lol 4. bl.wk 1 sea
.\gnes Oerner, east 25 of .south 79 feet.

lot5.bl<x:k 1. :l 08

Peter .John.af»t). west 25 of s<jath 7'.t feet.

iot5. block 1 3 03

Charli-sA Wal 1 en. east i5 of soath 79 feet.

lot<;. b!iK!k 1 3 03
Einflir) Haencanl. w<}bti5 of south 79 feet,

iotf.b:<«ki 303
Flpi.-^cher and Creamer, east '23 of south

79 f^et. I.jt7. bl.«k 1 8 03
Ole Pietgard. west 2-". of south 79 foot.

lot 7. bl >ck 1 303
J F Libdoioom. east 25 of soath 79 feet.

lott.blockl 30-,}

E Sal", west 25 of south 79 feet, lot 3,

block 1 '303

In Foil for 12-foot Bidewall: on the
North Side of First street from Sec-
ond .\vcnu-3 West to Fifth Avenue
West.

Daluth Proper. First division.

West First Street.

13 53

41
44
40 42

40 4;
4O08
40 OS
lu 05

32 55
4.1 98

9 30

9 ^3
L5 40

45 «9

11 96

4S 5".

40 98
32 78

H N McHargandTTHudsan, lot 43 . 21 77

M M Gilliam etal. lot .5:1 U51
J F Meagher et al. lot 53 21 7T

• .57 •21 77
JDTileston ' 61 21 77

- 6$ 21 n
WH Tennis " 09 21 77

In Fall for 3-foot Sidewalk on the East
Side of t»eventh .\venne West from
Third to Fonrth Sttesis.

Duluth Proper. Third division.

Harriet Wilkias. lot 111. block 84
James Mclncis. part of lot 112. block 34

W T Wrignt. baianc lot 112. block 34 .

In Full for -"-foot Sidewalk on tbi* Noith
Side of South Stie- t from Fif't. nth
Avecuf East to Sixteenth AT'-nae
East.

Hndion division of Dulnth.

G and Sophia PetieriKin. lot '.'. bk^ck 13-

U McKinley. Jr. lot 10. block 19

Andrew Johnson, wet^t 4 lot 12. block

J.«nie Cason, lot 14. block 19

FSahlborg " 15 " 19
" 16 " 19

In Poll for 6-Fcoc Sidewalk on the
North Side of Second Street from
Fighteeut.h .Avenue East to Twenty-
hrst Avenue East.

Endion division of Duluth.

E.-neline E Smith, lot 9, block 72lot 9,

111

660

6 P(i

6 611

66(1

14 03

3 51

17 55
I'.t t>4

19 64
19 64

.V Harrin;;tt>n. "14 " 72
BF Howard. "15 " 72
EU Ler;pt»! • 16 '• 72
Morris Thomas ' 11 73
Janet D Lew i.s "12 "' 73
Columbia Investment company, lot 15.

block 73
Columbia Investment company, lot 16.

block 73

W L W hippie, lat 14, block 74
" 15 •• 74 :.

.

•• 16 " 74

Highland Park addition

J A Robinson et al

W H Whipple

lot 11.

1;
•• 14

block 3..
" 3..
" 3..

137 50

73 35

10 25

4« 61

46 68
4''. 74

4;136
43 36
2 6t

41 46

46 61
46 t*^

42 69
46 68

In Full for 3-F"oot Sidewalk on Eighth
Avenue Weet from Third Street to
Ninth Street.

Doloth Proper. Third division.

JR Wishart. lot 127. blo.^k :i5

St Jean Duluth company, lot 128. blo<:>c

Robert Loiideti. lot 127. block 45

.Addio E Johnson, lot r>. bhjck 61— ._.

Syndi-ate Investment company, lot 127.

bk)ck 73 ._

Syn.iicate Investment company, iot 123.

block 73
Alex Miles, lol 127. block 97

" 128 •• 97

In Full for «-Foot Sidewalk on North
Side of Morse Street from Lake Ave-
nue to Dock Line.

Upper Dnlath.

Kiunesota Avenae.

W C White, lot 2S.I

In Full for -Foot Si.iewalk on the South
Side of Fourth Street from Tenth
.Avenaa West to Eleventh Avenue
West.

Daluth Proper. Third division.

Alice McRae. lot 174. bleck 3>

Charles H Hanson, lot 176. block 3^

—

Henrietta Kilienack. west 4 north 75

feet lot 16».block »>

In Fail for Grading Sixteenth Avenue
East from sontn Street to Fourth
Street: Paviug Sixteenth Avennr- East
from Superior Street to Third street

;

Gravelling Sixteenth Avenue East
Irom Suuth Street to Snperior Street

:

•iravelling Sixteenth .Avenue East
1 from Third Street to Fourth Street,

and Storm Sewer in Sixteenth .Avenue
Elast from Lake Sup«rior to Fourth
Street.

Endion division of Duluth

lot 1. blockSurah S Dinham
R M Hnnter
H B Strait

...$

:>

8
9

19
19
19
19

lot 12. block

•?. 17

4 95
4 95
4 95
4 95
2 4L-.

2 48

M
4 95
4 95
4 32
4 95
105
483

F W Gnstafson. easterly
i;i

S W Clark, westerly 4 lot 12. block 19.

.

Estate J M Hang, lot I. block 20

J ABrussmg "14 " 38

JCShenck " 6 • 35.. ....

E E W amer. easterly ' j lot 6. block 39.

W B Phelps, northerly 40 feet lots 7 and
8, block 39

ED Graff. lot'.', block 89

FLMnrray "1.4 • 39

ERRrace " 14 ' 39

Heller A Loeb" 5 " 42
westerly 1 lot 6. block 42

NW Loan and Inv Co. lot 9. bk«ck 42 . .

.

" 111 •• 42 ...

ANSeip • 12 • 42. .

WWBiUson " 2 •'4:5....

A Harrington et'al " *> " 43..

.V W Hartuian. southerly 224 of north-
er'iv 76' , feet lots lo at.d '.1. block 4;! .

.

W W'Sanford. -outherly 22'i of m.rth-

erlv loa feat lots 10 and 9. tuock 43. .

.

J .A VVeiiand. southerly 22 of nonherly
54 feet lots 10 and 9. bhck 43

E Jesoie Hla.-kmar. lot 14. block 43..

W W McMiUan
Mary a Vautiruut
John V AdaiTi-<

W W BiUson

10
11

12
."»

6
7

8
9
10
12

5»t....

59....
m....
84....
84....
84....
84....
84....
Si....
84....
Ki....

S5.

In Full for 8^foot Sidewalk on Seventh
ptroet from Second Avenue West to

Third Avenae West.

Dulnt'a Proper, Third Division.

X isteiner. lot 45. block S6

BS Simpson lot 43. block ^S

In F'nll for Sfoot Sidewalk on East Side
of We.-t Avenue from London Road to

oxford Street.

London Addition to Duiath.

flravea A Van Brant, lot 1, block U
Lakeside Laud Company, lot 16, block

10

20 11

20 12

Marine division of Dnlnth,

.Tohn A Coke, lot 1. bl.>ck 2

Dnluth Novelty Pj a ting company.
block2

Duluth Novelty Plating company.
blo,'k2

N ichola.- Pier, lot 5. bVw-k '2

George R*^>,« " 7 " «

E-'tate M U Harrison, !> 8, block 2
" 9

In Full for6-foor Sidewalk tm South
Side of Second Si 'e«r! from Sixteenth
Avenue East to Twenty-hrst Avenue
East.

Endion division of Doluth,

lot 2.

2 48

lot :{.

2 43
2 48
'2 43

2.... 2 48
•»

I 79

E R Schnck et al, lot

CravPaiVaa Brunt
Dulnth tieslty Inv Co '•

17 :52

17 01

1. block 65

3
1
9

William W Hancock " 3

Hugh Steele " 7

.\ S James, weat V4
-. 4 -

Highland Park.

Jolia DW Ooold. lot 4. block 1 . . .

.

e.i..

66..
66..
66..
66 .

68 .

12
12
1:

.Tennie B CLapin
H S .Mahan
N .1 Miller
J \ Nelson and Jacob Erickson. lot f.

block 9l
Nellie G Frizxe'd. lot 11. block M
Grace A Cash, let 12. block 91

Geo B Urr. h»i 1. block 92
...» -. <f_t

William Harriion,

Arthur E IVince

K W Matter

lot 3, block
..

^

- 6

.. g ..

• 13

92....
9"

92!!.!
92....
92....
9i....
91....

John A BrighaK
B Summers
Andrew Widen

e;nt

'

23.

41.

43.

12 78
li 73

12 75
6 S7

17 U
11 2-<

5 03

In Full for Grading Alley Between 8ec-

on.i and Third S'.reeU* from Lake to

Mesaba Avenues.

Dulutli Proper. First Divisioo.

West Second Street.

Int

!4 :6»

14 3>>

7 IS
14 36
11 .59

V, 4>

13^3
13 S:;

13 84
13 8a
13 Ki
13 CO
1:: 01

13 01

13 U»
12 2:1

13 111

13 OU

13 OU
13 Oj

77

53 Si

53 «t
53 1

WZ 9

33 14

53 1

52 •.'

27 t

15 Oi

15 a

92

IS
17
i9
t'6

•26

11

49 ft"

126 9.
l;» 4:

l't4:

20 IV
13 45

172 3ij

24 6."

'.i 5:;

66 54
r.« 43

9 62

U 07

891*
7i'. 28
Z'\ I 'I

36 01
'26 o:;

,;i 64
31 24
TiO 47

l:«5 98
l'.« 9n

,-..1 47
Zl 6t
21 64
21 64

15 17

15 17
111 51
92 U
:>jj 51
41 19
art 53
36(18
26 02
:a>ii2

'2h ifi

21} 01

Betsy F Eaton " •••

Dulotli Proper. Third Divi-ion.

Mary E Richat d-.ou. west 4 lot Sf.Wock
•>

P Beneteau. toutherly 43 feet lot 64,

block O
P Keceteaa. soathatly 45 feet lot 6*2.

block 30 •

•& lit

:^ 21
.'.6,21

>; 21
56 21

•28 10

3i

33

V

1

{

1

V

^^^^^^^^^to 1^^^i
4

r

-^^
1
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TWa DTJIiTJTH SYBNIKe HBBALD; FRn>AY. JANUABY 11, 1895,

siilidivitioii 'I'i'ial Amooia
tif L>>t or of Asst'tMinfiii*

HI(H-k. and I'i'iialiiis.

Ill Pull fi>r<iraiiiii>; Alloy lt<«twM>n Seo-
oiiil ami Tlitnl Str«K«tH fntiii Lake (>•

ili'-«l>ii AToniifs,

I'nir.tli I'rop'-r, First Diviaiou.

\V<»t Thml Stni't.

D«&u>l (i Cash. 1.V 4.1

ttarah ) LiatoQ —
HM.nm«fy - z^ .:.:::;::::

wi'»t '.. lot 2H

$M 21

5« 21

S6 21

S6 -21

•2^ It

. \ li v'ki'tw Sub.i!»i>ion of LotsW,

I>al:ith I'rotxT. Thiril Ihvi-itxi.

Mary K VorV r, ui>rth. rly l. : f. . t U>» H
Phiuip \Vi-*taway. soatli.riy :

. f.-. t U>t

li< rii> Hrikwn, lot ('

In {nil I'T liradiDf.' acd Dtl. rwi*e Ini-

i^rtnuK the Alley l^tweeu ThinI iiml
r oiirf li Stre«>tii from FoMrteentli Av-
onne Ka^^t t^ Sixteoath Vveiuie Kant.

EmiioD dirisiou ot Dnlutli.

Marv M Westau. wt^sterly ; of uortli-

•x!y TO feet K't 1. block 11) ...

William Li'vaaway,westerly ' : i>f iiottli-

it1.v 70 ffet lat 2. bliK-klti

i: ! I
;

r.y. iiii-tlierly -O of soatherly
: i. bl.<kl1» ^

L' '

, i;i'rflier!y ;'.j <if >onthorly
,.: r,»'i •( west '.. lot 2. hli'ck '>' ...

r P-r'-. -,•«>. lot '-. t.lcvkw
•1"

'
- \ m

fi- ; • in ._.

s V. . ,,,,^, l..t 15, M.wk 'M.^
u i: riit>lrw It yy -

Vru tl.l P.MT^r. lot 11. l.locL 'A'

S M fhaiKtler • !."• r 1

!•> ,'1

I't'lt'.ir U i'l

1 harks.Tt.'a^b. li-t 12. I.I.hI. n
- 11 I't

KTotina» •• '' • yi

In Full for (•railiott till- Alloy Kotwwii
I'ifth and Sixth Strt»ets fri'iii tjecmul
n. F' '

\'. - K-.ist.

IhUuth Proper. First division.

F.i-r Fifth Street.

^•- • ',rk. ui-niicrly ."i^ ; feet Iot.i :EI

V\ >y, soiitiioriy 35 fWt lots Xi

M try A IV.wps. iiorthwrly 2i. of loather-
!y t'l

'
" • ;.;: aiid :*5

Fanuy northerly 2ti-j ofsi»ath-
crly :-. ' ••

EHH .t37
v.- M .o. . . . .; .

xy. we*! '..lot Jl

Ivioki'T. »outh '- lot 47

KJ Mi-Lauirblii.. :;-rt!i '

^ lot 47

East Si3th street.

^ "- 'l»r. si'Utherly ?> fB«t lois 34

lU i. . I'arey. lot*
• JO, lilock 54 Third

dUision and l«i 40
(h t: faroy, lot 42. Woek .">4, Tbir.l
- Of. and lot 42

ii

,

• -V. '. 1 41. Mo. k :A. Third
It 41

H<i,r..a .IV .rr>. l..t 4.:. t,;,,ck M. Third
divi ; 'naad lot 4o

llaiiDah E Car^y. lor 4^. l.l.«-k .\4. Third
division and lot l-*

r (rrading Eijjlith Avenue
:ii Third Strest to Ninth

>tr-'

Dnlutli Proper, Third Division.

n R F Hibbi. lot V2\ block 3.".

H W Merchant, lot 121. black S5
<». .T<-;in ilulath company, lot 12S,

^K-aa Dulutli company, lot 126,
• --ka^
.an Dttlurh compaDy, lot 124,

I '.( TK S>
>;. .ii<aa Dulnth i-ompany. lo' !2J,

bit .c:U
John K Marshall, lot 130. block 38

r^-2. • ;w
FEzabeth R White. loti:<l. block 44
Patrick S Barry, lot llC. block 41

A W Iit»r. lot 136. block 4 J

Robert Londr>a. lot 127, block 45
.raiu.18 H Jiurrav. lot 123. block 45
Kinma Jordan, lot 121. bltx i 45
Emma Jordan, et al. lot 126. block 45 .

124, 45..
Job Latehaw. lot 122. block 43
Bimdicate Invest saent Company. lot 183.

block 62
Sind'catt> Inve^itiuent Company, lot 135.

bltK-k f.2

Svodioato Investment ('ompauy. lot 134.

blo,k «2
Syndit-atn Investment Company, lot 138.

block 62
Syndicate Investment Company, lot i;53.

l.lock 72
Svndicate Investment Company, lot l:i5.

ol..ck 72
Sj:;lifate Investment Company, lot i:i4,

blo.-k 72
Syndicat" Investment Company, lot 136.

block 72
Thomas Dowse, lot 123. block 73

•• 121. • 73
* 121. •• 73

Mark Whit well. • 122. • 73

Sfiidicatffl Investment Company, lot i:H,

hl«x-k9M
Syndicate Investment Company. lot 135.

hl.uk 9"<

Syiidii-nt© investment Company, lot Hit,

block 11^

Syndicate Investment Company, lot 136.

blofk9S
Alexander Mile:^, lot 123. block 97

•• 127. •• 97
• 124. !»7

122. 97
S J St.rrott. lot 12;!, block tOS

• 121. •• 108

In Full for improving Third Alley from
Kighth Avenno East to Ninth Avenue
East.

Portland division of Dnioth.

Auditor's Ro-:irraagement

Block .-.3' 3.

of

N F IIUKO, lot 1, block W, Portland,
and lot 1

N F UnKO. lot 2. block 53. Portland,
and lot 2

N F Hugo, lot 3, block 5:(, Portland, and
lot 3

.Michael Hortoa. lot 12. block 54
John .^chnltz, lot 13, block 54

• Ji -• 54

Id Full for (iradiug and Improving;
Fourth Avenue Alley from Piedmont
Avenue West to Twenty-Third Avenue
Waet.

Dulath Proper, Spcoud division.

J McManus. soatberly ii of southerly
I, lot3l4, blr>ck 108

TO Hall, lot;t53, block HI
east H lot 3.55, block 111

In Full for Grading and Otherwise Im-
proviut; Eighth Avenue East from
Superior Street to the Boulevarri.

Portland divii'ion of Dnluth.

John L Dodge, lot I, block 12
• 2 12

;! • 12

i 12.

Ij A Holmes, lot 7. block 21

A B Macfarlane. lot 11, block z i

•

15 •• 21
• I'i • 21

Dolutb (ias and Water company, lot II.

bktck 22
'Dulnth (ifis and Water company, lot ii.

block Z-
Duluth (ia,s and Water company, lot 12.

block 22

Dnluth («as and Water company, tot II.

block 22
Dalntb (ias and Water company, lot lU.

block 22
Doltith (ias and Water company, lot y,

block -22

Bt lx)Ui.>' County Investment company.
i..t2. bl-.ck :t4

Andrew Ruf, lot '». block "d

PM fJralT. lot 12. biwk M
•

i;i • 34
14 34

• 15 34
'• Hi 34

Kate E Mar kell, lot 3, block 4J
• 4 • 42

©eorgoM B.-^ker. lot 13. block 42
•• 14 • 42
• 15 • 42

•• '• 16 ' 42

In full for Improving? Third .Uley from
Eighth Avenue East to Ninth Avenna
Va&U

Portland division of Daluth.

-I A Hanks, west 10 feet, lot 4, block 65
' 5 " 65

John Campbell '• 13 " 64V4

. 45

2i N5

1!' 4it

1W49

51 46

146 41
146 41
110 (10

f'.r> 97
iir. >*7

.... \r,

115 »7
!»7

S»7

H7
t»7

97

f.5

115

05

6.5

63 36

C. 34

!• 06

10 86
22 63
22 63
22 63
U 32
33 &5

54 M
45 2i*.

45 2»;

4 J)

r. 2'".

4'. 2'>

45 2rt

Namt> of
Supptrsod
Owner.

13 33
y 23

dS 46

21 54

13 33

9 23
58 4«;

21 51
21 54
1.1 33
!t 23
58 46
13 3;^

9 23
21 51
13 :b
9 23

13 33

9 23

13 33

9 23

13 33

» 23

13 3;{

9 2:^

13 33
9 23
13 33
9 23

13 33

9 23

13 33

9 23
13 33
9 23
13 ;w
9 2:5

13 34
9 21

12 31

12 31

12 31

12 30
12 :«
12 30

111 OS
ltJ6 16

5;i 08

91 ,55

38 91

27 45
20 60
19 48
8 03
8 OS
8 03

35 49

28 61

24 U6

21 77

19 49

17 19

to 95
21 06
»(>1
.s 01
8 04
8 f«
8 08

3& 48
28 63
H 03
8 03
.8 08
» 03

23 07
55 19
55 20
S5 20

BulMlivision
of Lot or

lllork.

Total Amonat
of A»a><Hsro<<nts
andPoaaltioa.

In Full for (IradiiiK and Improviog
RiKhtb Avi'uun East from Superior
Stn'»t to tiu> HoaU'\urd.

Duluth proper, Sooond Division.

J F Wade, lot 1.5. block 3:1

• u " :«
UarvcyTaft.lot 13, block 3J

$ 46 94
:« ,8t)

29 21

Auditor's Rearrangement of Block '12" j.

L Rouchloau. lot 7. blt)ck :t2' •

• «. •• :«',
• 5, • 32>»
• 4. •• :t2't

;{, •• 32',

Anditttr's lloiirraiigomont of Block 44' ...

OS L-^ni-r.-llier. lots. b;<y!fc 44S
•• 9. • 44',.

Abr.Hliam Bailey, lot i:«. block 44Vi
• U, ' 44',
• 1.5. «',
" 16, •• 44',

Elinor Mallock, lot 16. iWi

• 15. 66
Fred Ti»chi»r. lot 9, bh.cki>6
E Leras. lot 5. block 66
C A Palmer, lot 4, block ii6

Lydia A OilU-rt, lot 3,block 66

J McCahill. lot !•, block (R
• 1, • (!«;

J Redlock, lot 2, block .52.

• 1 • 52

J 11 Grothi'im, lot 16, block 73
• 15, 73

Id Full for Grading and lmi>Tovin»:

Fightli Av.unc East From Superior
Strict to the Boulevard.

Portland Division of Duluth.

P L Petenon, % 7:1

7, •• 73

Cha-s Goi>t et al, lot ,5, ' 73

John Kanlr. lot 10, block ^9
J F Waile, lots, block 89
Chris Thorson. lot 10, block 94

A K l'riuc.,)<«t». block 'M
- ,s • tU
• 7, • 94
• n. 9t

.5. •• lU

Henry Kaulkman. lot :'. block 94
•

J, 94
••

I, • 94.

Andrew Carlson, lot ii;. block 107
• 15 •• 107

Anna M WiUon. 11 •' 107

WFThomi*on, - 8 • 107

William Zuck, 7 • 107...
John (lillnman. northerly 4*1 feet lota

2 and 1. block 11-7

fi .Saalemen. lof 15. block 110

M Moiniiellan. lot 1 1. block lio

J R Carey " 8

N F Hugo 1

3
:.3 of

no
no
53
Xi
.53

easterly 10

5 73
11 45

9 15

; 741' 91 56
74 •3» 91
74 27 45

74 20 tW
71 11 45

74 9 15

l.bl.K-kl06.. 85 01

2 •• 106.. :*) 13
3 •• 106 25 ,50

4 • 10I-... 19 13

7 • lt5 . 11 45
S • 125.. V 15

15 • 126.. :ks 91
5 •• 111. 16 02

J D K.-iy, -outhcrly
feot lot 4, block ti5

J .V Hanks, northerly 90 feet lot 5. block
65

J D Ray. southorly 50 feet lot 5. block

i:.l .McCue. lot 7. block 65..
s •• t>5..

P H (irotheim. lot 1. block

J Die BC Kay

R M Hunter.

Hannah M Wooilward. lot 1

WilberF Smith

.Alex D Stevens.
Lizzie Davis.
J D A; K C May. that part of the east H
of the east ', of the east '- of the
northwest ^4 of the southeast ^4 sec-

tion 22. township 50. range U. that lies

within 2C0 feet of Eighth avenue cast,

Lake View division of Duluth.

.Vnna C Vanderburgh, lot. 7. block
Norton's division, and lot 7. block

Anna C Vanderburg, lot ^, bh>«(t 19

W K Richnnlson ct al. lot 1. block
.. 2
.. 3
•

4
• 13

..
,4

.. 15
'• 16

In part Grading and Macadamizing
Fourth street from Piedmont .\venne
West to Twenty-flfth avenue West,
Grading and Gravelling Fourth Street
from Twenty-sixth .Vvenue West to
Twenty-eiahth Avenue West. Con-
st: ucting a Sanitary Sewer in Fourth
Street from Piedmont .Vvenue West to
200 feet West of Twenty-fourth Ave-
nue West, and Outlets Down Twenty-
first and Twenty-third Avenues West-

Duluth Proper, Second division.

J McMannu«. southerly ?» of southerly

'i lot 314. block 108

J R Wade, easterly 't h'' »:«, block lOSt,

J A -Vnderson. easterly ' i lot 334. block
109

Chris J Johnson, lot 3.«. block 109

Western Land .Vssn, lot 37o. Wock 112..

8 P Norterud,
BaffA Braff
Floy J B Braff
August Tusche
Katharine Toomey

3'

374
376
378
380
382
884
:«s
390
394
:i96

and J
113.

112..
112..
112..

112-.
112 .

112..

112..

113..
113 .

113..

113 .

Green,
southerly 'i lot 3:t8. block

J C Green, northerly 'j lot :!98, block 113
•• 100 •• 113

Katharine Toomey and J C Green,
.-ioutherly ' i lot 400. block 113

Western Land .Assn. lot 4:U, block 1 16 .

.

• 436 •• 116 .

• 438 • 116..
• 440 116..
• 442 •• 116..
• 444 " 116..
• 446 116..

448 '• 116..

Charles H DeWltt, lot 441, block 118.

.

Weptern Land Assn. lot 443. bl'Kik ll"...

William H Carpeut«r. northerly 75 feet

of lot8:i85 and :i'<7. block 121

Western Land Assn. lot 369, bh.ck 122..

Helen CDillenbaugh "

Fred W (lail

S Swen.son,»asterly ' •
"

Charles Kail, westerly
iri

371

373
:175

:»77

379
:181

383
3.59

:»i
:«:i

3«vi

:i67

347
349
a57

i'l lot 327.

1-2:

122..
122..
1-22..

1-22..

122 .

122..
12:1..

128..
123..

123..
123..
124..

124..
123..

block

In Full for Gradinp Twenty-eighth Ave-
nue West from Michigan Street to St.

Paul & Duluth Rightof-Way and Con-
structing a Storm Sewer Therein.

Helm's addition to Dnluth.

Lina Kramer and ('arolino Knntson,
ca-it '.. lot 5, block 12.

Charles Lindberg. west ;-%

Olaf JohnRon
Henry C Helm
R II Palmer
.Alphea Reichard. east

'

Jolin AodersoD, waat !i

Rosa Turner
Hellen C Dilleubangh
NapolioD Lauri", northerly 50 feet
east ' • lot 1', block 13

H P Rasmusson, lot 18, block6....:

lot 6.

11

13

13
10
<i

block 12
.. ,.j

•

7
• 3
• 13
•

13
•• 13
• 13

of

16A L Dillenhangb
Cbrip .lohnson
Martha H Acton
JohoWMy^rs 2

A A J .Anderson, northerly

3

6.
•

«.
•• 6.
• 6.

29 of sonth-
erly lU feet lots 3 and 2. block 4

John RingdabI, eoatherly SO feet lots 3
and 2, block 4

Marine division of Dtilntli.

Osor Peterson, lot I, block 7

Dnluth Proper. Second division.

CEDeWitt. lot 441, block 118

In Full for Improvirg First Alley from
Sixth Aveuue East to Wathlnfton Av-
enue.

Portland division of Dalnth.

RL Polk, lot 1, block U)
I. > 2 " 10

Batata A Blood, lot S, bloek 10 '.'.'...'.....

" 4 •• 10

ft 62
4 SO

a 57

2 28
1 2X

S 61

17 76
25' 21

:I6 03
4(. 911

99 A!i

'.19 .59

46 94
17 IS
.s 03
S 03
8 03
8 0i
S o;i

S IW
H 0:1

W 59
46 9t

8 03
s m
8 03

19 49
H (W
IS 09
15 fl»;

7 46
7 46
7 46
7 46
7 46
7 46
7 4»;

92 47
43 59
20 21

7 46
7 4ri

6 9i)

46 94
l!5 4'(

8 03
8 m

91 .56

:iS »1

27 45

12 63

10 -29

549 45

< 17.

k i9. 48 06
130 46

:» i:«)4«
.» . 48 06
30.. 29 76
30.. 20 60
30.. 19 42
30 . l;i .59

30 . 16 82
30.. 7 83

5 46
109 21

109 21

218 42
218 42
218 42
218 42
218 42
218 42
218 42
218 42
218 42
218 42
218 42
218 42
218 42

48 05
170 37

170 :f7

48 a5
157 98
157 tifl

1.57 98
157 98
157 98
157 98
157 98
157 98
157 98
151 65

157 M
314 68
314 68
314 68
314 68
314 68
314 68
314 68
314 (kH

314 68
314 68
:U4 6"*

:<I4 68
314 68
314 68
314 68
102 2:1

1.57 34

686
«06
25 01

18 10

21 70
49 94
48 21

84 36
84 92

21 :I2

181 12

108 70
81 II

i:n 21

148 06

85 44

74 05

37 81

48 64
48 64
48 64
43 64

Nat.><> of
jUopiMMNl
Osrn.r,

Bnl>iivi»ion
of t^it or
Block.

Total Amonnt
of Asa<>Min)-nta
and Pcnattii-s,

lo Full r.>r Graaiuar Seventh Alley from
Fonrtli Avenue East to Fifth Aveune
East.

Duluth Proper. Pirat division.

East Seventh Street.

Susan H Tallman, lot Mi

Flast Sixth Street.

Charles Beoglet, west ', lot 67
B A and Ida F Uibbaro. undivided H

lo* V7 .

Ashley Ilibbard, undiviiled ;, lot 77
Margaret Gleason, lot 79

In Full for Impriiving Secoml Alley
from Eighth AveiineiEast to Ninth Av-
enue East.

Portland division of Duluth.

KateE Markell. h>t :i. block 42
• 4 •• 42

George W Baker, lot Kl, bhxk 42
• 14 •• 43
• 15 •• 42

'• It: '• 42
St Louis ('onuty Investment company.

lot 2. block :U
Andrew Ruf, lot 5, block :M

Name of
Supposi'd
Owner.

Bubdivision
of Ijot or
Bhick.

Total Amonnt
of AssK'tments
and P>'iialtii-s.

In Full for Improving Si'cond Alli-y

I'rom Eighth Aveuue East to Ninth
Avcnu<'£ast.

Portland Division of Dnlnth.

Edmund 1) Graff, lot 12. bhK;k 84
• i:k " M

•• 14. '• ;u
• 1.5, • H4

•• 16, " 31

In Full for Constructing a Roadway on

the East Side of Seventh Avenue West
From Fourth Strei-t .South About l.'>0

Feet.

Duluth Proix>r, Third division.

Harriet Wilkins. lot 111, bltwk 34

In Full for Improving Third Alley From
Tenth Avenue ^Vest to Eleventh Ave-
nue West.

Duluth Proper. Third divi.sion.

Frank Murray, lot 165. block 100,Si>;ond
Division and lot 165, block 24..

Duluth Proper, Second division.

Frank Murray, lot lf.7, block 100
W E Damon, lot I6s, block 24. Third di-
vision, and lot 168. block iCO
Wm Murphy, lot 169, block lno

S F Soively. lot 160. blwk 24. Third di-
vision, and lot 170. Idock 100
J C Wiltrop. last '» 1 .t 171. block 100...

J P Hoyer. west ', lot 171, block 100....

In Full for Improving Oxford Street
From WiKKlland Avenue to Princotoa
Vvenue.

Hunter's Park. First division.

Maria V Salter, westerly 35 feet lot 9,

bl.H-k8
Maiia V Salter, h>t8, block 8

ea.'tt ' J hit 7. blt»ck 8
.Annie M Kllgore. we^t Vt lot 7, block 8..
J L Washburn, lot 13. bh>ck 4

• \ •' 4
Flora E Bowers, lot 5. 4
Chailes HawkioBon. lot 15, block 2
Kruest Sellberg, " 14, '• 2

Joseph Park. "•
i;l, 2

Matt Haug. lot 12. block i
• 11. •• 2

James I Gilbert, lot ,5, block 3

Second Glen .Vvon division.

R M Hunter, lot 6. black I

A R Mucfarlace. lot 7. bh ck 1

that part of lot 5, block
9. Hunter's Park, First division, and
tuat part of lot 5, block 1, Secondiilsn
Avon division that lie southwest of
the northeast boundary of lot? 2. 3
anti 4. block 9, Hunter's Park, First
division, projected to an intersection
with the soutlieaft boundary of lot 5,

Cblock 1, Second (ilen Avon division...

In Full for Grading Twenty-Sixth
.Vvenue East, from London Road to
Superior Street, and Constructing
a Storm Sewer from Lake Superior to
Superior Street.

Harrison's division of Dnluth.

E Van Valkenberg et al, lot 1, block .50.

•• 2 •• ,50.

M B Harrison '• 3 '• :*).

•• 4 .' 50.

J A Coke and P Wise -'12 " .50.

Taussig's Rearrangement cf the South

' 1 of Block 45.

F E Jaceway, westerly 30 feet lot 2.

.

Julia N W hi tenia n. easterly 10 feet lot 2
L J Taussig, lot 15

F L Janeway. lot 1

J A Coke ct al. lot 1. bl >ck 45
T Ellett

James Caskie
M B Harrison

C M Gray
M B Harrison

' 8
•• 9
"

1
'•

2
•• 3
'• 4
•'

I

• . •>
U

'• 4
"13
14
• 15
"16

4"

45....
45....
47....
47....
47....
47....

44...
44...
44....
37....
J!7....

37....
:n....

Harrison's division of Dnlnth.

M B Harrison, lot 1. Vilock 30
•

2 •• :*»

• 3 •' so
• 4 • 39

C M Southgate, lot .8. block 30
Annie Wells, lot 9, block 3J
T Elliott, lot 10, block 30

11 •• ;«
J ACokeet al. lot 14. block 30
M B Harrison, lot 15. block 30
Emma A Stowell. lot I . block 29

• 2 2»
" 3 " 29
• 4 •• 29
"13 29
"14 29
"15 " 29
•16 " 29

T Ellett. lot 13. block 21
• 14 " 21

James Ca«kip, lot 16, block 21

TKUott, lot I. block 20
M B Harrison, lot 2, block 20

" 5 " 20
• 6 " 20
• 7 " 20
" 9 " 20
" 10 " 20
" II • 20

Samupl C Henszy, lot 12. block 20
E H IlPriton, lot 1-3, block 20
M B UarriMin, lot 9. block 15

" 10 " 15
" 14 " 15

In Part for Grading and Improving
Fourteenth Avenue East from South

• Street to Fourth Stn-et.

Portland Division of Duluth.

Caroline M Wade. lot 9, block 82

Endion Division of Dnluth.

Ann Wilson, sonthi-rly :(o feet lot 1.

block IWi

E (i Oridley, northerly :i5 of southerly 70
feet lot I. block 90

Ann WdsoD. southerly :!5 of westerly 't

lot 2. block 90
B<' Gfidley. northerly :I5 of southerly 70
feet of west ' e lot 2. blOCk 90

Wibiam L'-vanway, northerly 70 feet of
west "v, lot 2, block IK)

Western Manufacturing A Investment
Ciiropany, lot i;t, block 90WB Phelps •• 14 • 'JO

W ECovey • 4 " 86
ARt'hapiu • 2 " ."s:!

J H Triggs " 1:1 " Kl
" 14 " .Si

William H Carpenter, lot 6. block 82....

Banning and Ray's Subdivision.

N J Miller, lot l,blook6
" 2 • 6

Endion Division of Dnlnth.

Lottie Newton, that part of lot 1, bloek
5. Banning A Ray's Subdivision, lying
witliin 140 feet of London Road and
vacated part of Fonrteonth avenue
east, west of said lot 15. block 40..

Lottie Newton, that part of lot 1, block
5, Ba- nin« & Buy's Hnbdivision. lying
within U<i feet of London Road and
vacated part of Fourteenth avonne
east, west of said lot 16, block 40

$63 59

•

8 01

20
20
41

79
79
rio

M 74
6<'> 74

66
66
6t>

66

37

37

Tt 02
:J7 02
:17 02
:k U2
37 02

no (H)

Ml 48

37 48

:i7 48
37 \i

:{7 48
H 74
18 74

:i7 :i5

Tl 35
16 16

6 0:<

30 51

i;i ,52

24 41

26 83
22 48
18 73
14 6:1

10 70
68 37

33 53
30 43

23 94

17 74
:« 7t>

.-.0 30
6:1 93
67 W
.59 89

35 57

12 16

76 94
45 75

111 24
83 39
89 22
100 9.1

83 15

30 64
18%
13 13

83 15

30 63
13 n
11 79
17 01
27 .50

74 66

63 05
63 05
63 05
6:t «,

i;l7 72
137 72
90 55
80 08
03 05
63 05
74 67
27 r,o

17 03
11 79
n 79
17 fti

27 50
74 67
11 79
17 03
74 67
63 05
63 05
74 84
SO 08
SO 55
137 72
90 55
80 08
74 84
63 05
63 OS
6:1 05
e3 05

13 07

48 28

48 18

10 16

10 16

20 :C!

:<0 49
44 04
:ii) 49
71 15
:io 49
44 04
17 19

ISl 12

71 15

:\ 15

193 12

In Fnll for Sanitary Sower iu tlin Alley
Ri.tween Superior and First Stroels
from Twentv.aecond Avenue West to
Twenty-sixth Avenue Wenl.

Diilnth Proper, Second division,

Rlla D Noble, oast '
j lot :J61, block .51...

Margaret Jennings - H67 " 51 .

J W Reynolds and H Thtirson, lot 377,
block 60

J W Reynolds and H thitrson, lot 379',

bh'ck "lO

J R Carey, hit 885. bh^-k 49" " 397 " 49
MaryGray "402 • 48
.Tames Goodfoii, lot HW, block 49
J L DowB and J B Richards, lot 391,

Iil.*'k49

B H »» isdom, lot 392, bhick 49
P Cost. llo. west •; lot :«10. IlllK-k 49..
PC Liiidejetal, I..t:t8tj, bl.ick 49
B H Wisdom • 884 " .".0.

•• :i82 " .50

A P and (' E Smith, lot atA, block 51.
P M Jones •• 362 " 51

In Fnll for Sanitary Sewer in Wood-
land Atenne Through Glen Avon and
Hunter's Park Division and in t)x-
ford Sirei't from Woodland Avenue to
Princeton Place.

Firot (ili'ii Avon Division.

A R Mcfarlano, block H
I.

$60 16
120 31

120 31

120 31

120 31
120 31
12U 31
IZO 31

1-20 31
120 31

60 15

120 31
laO 32
120 :12

120 :i2

120 .C!

Name of
Siiopoaed
Owner.

HnlidivLsion
of Lot or
Block.

Total Amonnt
of AssesHmeiits
aii.l Penal ties.

" K
lot 1, block 82...

•

2 " :I2...
• 19 " !»2...
" 20 " :J2...

" " 21 • :c...

" 23 " \a.'.'.
'•

1 • :»...
•

2 •• .'*>...

• 3 " :«...
4 • 30...

• 5 • ;«)...
•

6 •. :io..."7 • 30...
• 8 •• 30...

9 " :»...
10 " :!o...

• 1
"

29...
• 2

"
2}«...

••
.1 29 .

"
5

"
29...

• 6 " 29...
"

V
•

29...
" s " 29...
"

1
"

19...
"

2
•

19...
"

3 •

19...
•

4
•

19...
•

5
• 19...

• « "
19...

"
7

"
19...

• 8 "
19...

"
1

"
18...

"
2

" 18...
"

3 "
18...

O P Stearns and L Mendonliall.
blcck 18

O P Stesnis and L Mendenhall
block 18

O P Htearns and L Mendenhull.
block IS

O P Stearns and L Mendenhall
bl'ck l.s

O P Stearns and L Mendenhall.
block is

O P Stearns and L Mendenhall
block Is

O P Stearns and L Mendenhall,
block Is

OP Stearns and L Mendenhall,
block Is

O P Stearns and L Mendenbsll,
block Is

OP Steams and L Mendenhall.
block 1^

Second Glen Vvon division.

207 66
194 95
190 71
72 or.

42 :«
.55 t;»

42 :iS

42 38
42 :»
14 ,83

52 97
42 :18

42 38
42 38
42 38
42 S8
42 38
12 :{s

42 :I8

42 :«
67 SI

67 81

67 81
67 81

67 M
67 M
125 4:'.

84 76
t.7 M

lot 4,

, lot 5,

lot C,

, lot 7',

lot 8,

, lot9,

lot 10,

lot 11.

I'atVi.

rot'13.

A R Macfarlaue. lot 1. block
a

••

3 •

4
5 •

6 "

7
•S

1
"

a
-

3 "

4
"

5 *

6
'

7

11
"

.. ,5 ..

A Macfarlaue, lot 7. block
Heury .V Power, lot 1. block

.. 3 .4

.. 4 ..

.. jj ..

.. Q ..

t

..
^^

..

.. 9 ..

" 10
•

" 11

34.

34.
34.
24.

31.
34.

24.

M.
15.

15.

15.

IS.

15.
15.

15.

15.

1.

1.

Hunter's Park. First division.

.Tames I Gilb.»rt, lot 5, block 3
Wells Stone Mercantile company, lot 2,

block 9
Maude W Town, lot 4. block 8

westerly \ j lot 5, block 8
Annie M Kilgore, easterly hi lot 5.

bhick 8
Annie M Kilgore, lot 6, block 8

westerly ', lot 7.

bhick 8
August Lindstrom, lot 17. block 2

In Full for Sanitary Sewer in the Alley
between Fifth and Sixth Streets from
Fourth Avenno East to Fifth Avenue
East.

Duluth Proper. First Division.

East Sixth Street.

67 81

67 81

42 3s

42 :is

42 3s

42 3s

42 38

42 :^

42 3X

42 3S

42 38

42 3s

42 £s

42 88

42 38

76 2s

67 .M

67 M
67 81

si

81

.M

76

In Fnll for Sanitary Sewer in FirSir««et
from Piedmont Avenue West to Sec-
«md Strei-t.

Dnlnth Proper, Second division.

Myers' Rearrangement of Block 70.

Lucinda A ( 'ov, lot 14, block 70 I

Andrew S Koglund, westerly 55 feet
lot 17, block 7lt

JH Mai<|uis, easterly 25 feet lot 17,
block 70 t

NiIh A ('I Huson, easterly 40 feet lot 18,

block 70

In Foil for Sanitary Si'wer in Koflyn
Avonne from Oxford Str<.<.t to Kelvin
4k)urt.

Hnuter'n Park, First division.

Lillian K Holgate, lot 6, b](Mk 4
" 7 " 4

In F'nII for a Conibiusd .^ewer in .Second
Street, from Seventeenth Vvenue West
to Twenty-second .Vvenuo West; a
Sanitary Sewer from Twenty-second
Avf line West to Twenty-eighth Ave-
uue West and an Outlet Down Twenty-
second Vvenue West from Second
Street to Michigan Street ; an Outlet
Down 'I'weiit.v-sixth Avenue West from
Second Street to Second Alley.

Duluth Proper. Second division.

Foot.' & Long.lot :J77. block
" :t79

J K Carey

J McCahill
W E Wrigtit

:«5
,387

389
S9:l

:!95

:is«i

:{88

Loiileii AHsIl
W Milieu
P Costello. westerly 'i
J L Dow et al, lot 394,

.1 Loriair " :i96

M P Ma.son " 401
MaryGray " 402
W B Millanl et al, lot

Wost'n Land Ass'n "

August DobOiZ

Wost'n Land Ass'n '

Vugust Bobolz "

J F Appleby

Mason, L:)ndan et al
*

M Shead, undivided 5

5<l

:<o

49
49
49
49
49
49
49

lot 390. block 49
block 49

" 49
" 48
" 48
block

6'

67
67
84
42 as

42 as
42 38
42 as
42 :i>

42 3s

42 3s

42 ?K

42 Ss
42 28
42 38
42 38
.52 13

52 18

.52 18

.52 13

.52 13

52 13
42 38
42 38
42 :i8

50 85

42 38

.50 85
42 ."8

21 19

21 19

42 38

70 ... 50 75

72....

74....
76.....

78....

50 75
r.o 75
50 75
.50 75

G M Phillips et al. lot

lu Full for Sanitary Sewer in Block 20,

Bemning A Ray's Subdivision and
Block 82, Endion Divi-i.m. from Thir-
teenth Avenue East to Fourteenth Av-
eune East.

Endion division of Dnluth.

M Hang, lot 1 block 20. Banning A Ray's
and lot 1. block 82 83 70

M Hauir. lot 2. block .s2 >-3 70

Catharine Campbpll. lot 6, block 82. . .

.

83 70

John J Miller, lot 7, block 82 h3 70
" 8 " 82..... 83 70

In Full for Sanitary Sewer in Alley Be-
tween First and Second Streets from
Se-enth Avenue West to Eighth Av-
enue West.

Duluth Proper Third division.

John H Shearer, lot 118, block 2:5 3.51 73

Charles Irving. " 110 " 22 140 t«»

west 8 foet lot 10,s, block 22 7 13

In Full for Sanitary Sewer ia« Second,
Street from Eighteenth Avenue East
to Twentieth Avenue East.

Eodion division of Duluth.

Emeline E Smith, lot 9, block 72
" 10 " 72

L Mendenhsll, • 11 " 72

BH Leeetal " 16 " 72

In Full for Sanitary Sewer in Dingwall
Street from Twentieth Avenue East to

a Point 65 Fin-t East of Twenty-Hrst
.Vvenue East.

Endion division of Dnluth.

Thomas Best, lot 14, block .54

H V Wmchell ot al. lot i:i, block 54
.. 12 •• 54

J I Gilbert, lot 9, Wock 54

In Full for Sanitary Sewer in Tioga
Street frtjm Legtir Stnet toOccidea-
tal Boulevard.

Lister Park, Third division.

Helen C Kennedy, lot 9, Block 37 109 18

In Fnll for Sanitary 8ewr>r in Block 95,

Endion, from Fifteenth Avenue East
to Sixteenth Avenue East, and an
Outlet in Fifteenth Aveuue East from
Fifth Alley to Fourth Street.

Endion division of Dnluth.

Francis A Theopold, southerly 90 feet

lot 1, block 94 16 55

Charles Gustafaon. west ^1 lot 3, block
91 10 87

L and A Ifelson, lot 4, block 93 21 77

A F Heiainff. lot 6, block 93 ^i "

212 40
212 40
212 40
212 40

64 52
«9 90
75 2S

116 68

404,

406
417
419
4';i

4_':{

425
427
418
420
422
424
426
428
4:1:1

435
437
443

48
48
47
47
47
47
47

47

47
47
7
47
47
47
46
46
40.'...

46.

6 lot 446, block 46
" 448 " 46.

Marine division of Duluth.

T J Monahan, fraction lot 28, block 18..

Duluth Proper, Second division.

Samuel Bingham, lot 433. block 80,

C J Miks
Sarah F Forward
Jennie A Penrose
II McLennan
R F. Denfeld et al
R K D»ufeld et al,

N J Schneider
1.. O Strand

435
• 441
" 401
'• 403
" 409
" 4i:i

lot 415,
" 325

:t31

80...
" 80...
• 78...
" 78...
" 78...
" 78.

block 7s . .

,

" 73...

3..
Swedish Church of Christ, lot 807. block

72
— Peusfield. lot 309. block 72
SH Jones " :^ll " 72
A_Nord<iuist, northerly '2 lot 306. block

P C'Liden.'tontherly 14 lot SOtl, block 72
Nichols & Porter, easterly ', lot 812.
block 1 2

K < nVerte, lot 440, block 80
S Peterson et al, lot 446. block .-0

" 44s " 80
O D Anderson, easterly V: lot 406, block

7s

R Bloomquist, westerly Vi lot 4i()6, block
7s

H Appleby, hit 412. block 78
" 414 " 7s
• 41G " 7s

Swedish Church, northe.'ly 56 feet lots
322aud:r24, block 73

R C S'oai'. southerlv 56 of northerly 112
fee' lots 322 and 324. block 73

A S Nelson, lot :C6. bl.Kjk 73 •. . .

.

" 3is •• 73
Hathaway, Robie & Sivcrts, lot 330.

bl «k 73
Maggie Donovan, lot 2.S9. block 71
'

' C Nolao, east'tly '. lot 291, bl ck 71..
A B Heimbach, westerly M lot 291, block

Uattie B Sherman, iot 295, block 71...!.

.

" 2!t7 " 71

Ole .TolinsoD. east % lot :^01. block 71

Firnt Sweiish Baptist church, west 'A
lot 301. block 71 ..

First Swedish Baptist, church, hit 30:1,

bl ck 71

L Beaurivnge, fraction lot 390, bl ck 71

.

Jumes McKeog, northerly 60 feet lot 292,

bl.)ck 7! .*

Mary Bergquist. northerly 80 of south-
erly 75 feet lot 292, bhick 71

H B Sherman, lot 296, block 71

HC Wilson •' 29S • 71

CWWilson " :?00 " 71

Myers' Rearrangement of Bloek 70.

Anna FreeJea, northerly 'j lots 1 and 2
Ole P Evans. m, southerly 'i lots 1 and 2

Bridget O'Connor, northerly 25 feet
lot 3

.V Swordling, northerly "28 by 80 feet
lot4

John R Duff, southerly 27 by 80 feet
h>t4

D Southberg. northerly ',4 lot 5

G W White, southerly J4 lot 5

D Monroe, noitheily 47 of easterly 25
feet, lot6

A B Vnderson et al, southerly 8 of east-
erly 25 feet lot 6

A B Ande: son et al westerly .53 feet hit 6
MTho'iias. easterly ' 2 lot 7

J R Myerp. westerly ' : lot 7

Carl J Collin, noitlierly 28 by 80 feet
lot 8

J W Naren. northerly 2s by stl feet lot 9
Nils Pearson, southerly 2s by so feet

lot 10

F L and D E Stevens, lot 11

Ellen Ryan, lot 12

LA Cox, bit 13
" 14

E Peterson, northerly 25 by so feet lot 16

J (' Marijni?, easterly 25 by 55 feet lot.l7

A 8 Koglund. westerly 25 by .55 feet

lot 17

August Lannagren. 'easterly 40 by 55

feet lot 18

John P Lindiiuist, northerly 40 by 55
feet lot 18

('harles Larton, lot 21

Mary Greivos, lot 22
Ella D Noble, easterly ' 2 lot 381, bhick 51

M Jenn'nge. lot 367, block 51

FHllark " :5.54 " ,51

" 356 " 51
;• 358 " 51
" 3W) " Bl

AP Smith " 861 " 51

M JenoiuBB " :166 " 51

C P Lindner et el, lot 3<"k8, block 51

GHClaypool • :i>7 " 75

J F Andereon "3.56 " 75

August Johnson, westerly ', lot 360.

block 75

Beckar Swondson. lot :H7. block 74

Jennie Hubler " ;U1 " 74

Charles E Snell " 351 " 74

C F.Tohnson " 350 " 74

MS Stewart " 4:1.5 " si

John P Larson, easterly 'i lot 419,

block 84 .

P.oples' Investment company, westerly
V4 lot 4S9. block s4 •

Pettingdl & Calkins, undivided 'clot
4i8.bl.ck.s5

PettuieiU A Calkins, undivided ': lot

420.bl..ck85
J P Dow. lot 422. block s5

JL I'ow " 424 • s5

W F Brine, lot 428, block 85

C and J Figolpead " 4:io " 85....
• 4:i2 " 85

WM Hubbard " 401 " 86
" 403 " 86....

JWPr'ston • I'l-'i • 86
Msggio HCnrtiss " 407 • 86...
C Perranltot al ' 4i:t '• sd ....

Smitii A- I'.utcliart " 415 " 86
Order St Benedict ' 416 " S-i

Benjamin Low " 'X.& ' 90
(JeoWeaiherby " :i4l " 90
W Wilkins, southerly 40 feet lot 3,T8,

block 90
H SLord, lot 340, Hock Po
Western Land association, west 'i lot

3.VI, block 90
P(i Gustnfsm. all uorth of ^autb 73

feet, lit 2:»9, lilock5 3
Ou8 Peterson lot 303, block 93
JO Johnson ".'104 " 93
KmmHUolmos "28$) " 94

"291 94
CEGray "293 " 94
A M G. rgenson. northerly .50 feet lot 290,

block 91
John Paulsnn. lot 296, block 94 .

Uarah Mcliinney. 1 t 298. blcck 94
'• 800 " 94

87 75

78 51

13 86

64 66

ei 74
61 74

1 47
I 47
1 47
1 47
I 47
1 47
1 47
47
47
73
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47

47
47
47
47
47
47
47

1 47
47
47
•w

23

1 47

1 47

1 47
1 47
1 47
1 47
I 47
1 47

1 47

1 47

1 47
t 47
I 47

73
73

1 47

73
1 47
1 47

1 47

1 IS

1 IS

1 47
1 47

1 47
1 47

74

73
1 47

1 47

73

73

1 47

04

63

44
1 47
1 47

1 47

6s
OS

42

47

45
Hi
46

(II

o:t

Mi
46

42
46

47

67
65
36
80
42
2ii

63

-16

46
47
44

7 20
14 42
14 42
14 42
14 42
14 42
14 42
14 42
14 42

14 42
14 42

7 22
I 47
1 47

1 47

1 47
1 s6

92

92

93

03
1 S(l

I sii

1 ,86

I 8(>

1 86
1 86
I 86
1 86
1 86
t 86
1 86
1 sii

14 42
14 42

4 12

14 42

7 21

34

1 74
1 :vi

26 96
25 17

21 12

8 93
26 90
•J5 17

15 4,8

Name of
Snp(iOFed
Owner.

Subdivision
of Lot or
Block.

Total Amount
of .Aese.4sments
and Penaltii-s.

In Fall for a Combined Sewer in Second
Street, from Me\ent.*enth Avenue West
I o Twent y-He<.!ond .Vvenue West, a San
Itary Sower from Twenty-Becond
Avenue West to Twenty-Higbth
.Avenue West, and an Outlet Down
Twenty-Second Avenue West, from
Second Slrei-t to Michit^an Street, and
an Outlet Down Twenty-Sixth Avenno
West, Irom Sec<ind Street to Second
Alley.

MeDongaH's Rearrangement of

Bloek 95.

E Kuox
D M Brown
.1 L Stevens

lots.
' 4

..•»•« 9

9 ..

10 ..

11 ..

13..
14 ..

15 ..

16 ..

• 17 ..

' 18..
19 ..

21 ..
4 •*•>

Fannie M Park '

G II DoDiiell
Geo Close
Thoe Hanson
M Heisler
M L Frazer
Goo Dei hi
r Nolan
W Watter
W A Thompson
Wm Frazer
Pettr Nilson, west 'j lot 24

Dnluth Proper, Second division,

Myet's Benrraugoment rif Block 105.

L K Heiam, ea.sterly 20 feet lot 1

J R Myerf>, westerly 25 feet lot 1

Pri»cilla Bronson, lot 2
S Clark et al, lot 3 ••
E«l Eldridge, hit 4
C Robinson, lot 5

6

K^.V//..'...'............
9
10
11

13
easterly '2 lot 15

O ChristiaiK'on. westerly '> lot 15
JR Myers, lot 16

17

IS

19
20
•21

hit;

S Lusickiak "
CbalesStahl"
P Drozig
M Kuckeiak "
r McKinney "

I) C BeherenS "

T;imes Lenker.

Anna Watts
T McK limey '

.1 R .Myers
J S .Su-vena
A f r .Vnderson.

Myr's Rearrangement of Bloek 106.

A LMcGray. lot:!

A La Fortune, lot 4
J HGrytdahl, west '2 of north '2 lot 6..
(' Sund.'iland, southerly ' j lot 6
F Meninardt, lot II

J RMyers " 12
" 13
"14

M Richardson, southerly '; lot 19
Bessie .VIexander, eaoterly '• lot 20
M E Kichardson et al, westerly '• lot 20
John Kr-nnedy, lot 21

P Mcllabe, westerly '» lot 22
VV C La. nan. lot2:i

M Carlson " 24 ..

M Olson :105. block 107
Charles Johnson, northerly :i~i-i feet lot

:««>. block 107

.J Hogberg. Southerly 3V!4 feet of north-
erly 75 feet lot :106. block 107

Juluth Proper, Second division.
O Lund berg, lot 30s, block 107

M Hsrrison. westerly 25 feet lot 309.

block UJs

L Bonlangor easterly 7s fi4?t lot :i09.

block 10s

First Swedish M E church, lot :U9. block
•lOs

Jos St t-iermain. northerly 70 fee: lot 314,

block lOs

James McMannis, southerly :i5 feet lot
•iU, bhick 10s

Frank Grams, lot :{25. block 109
John P Wade, easterly i: lot :C52. block

109

C H Myers, lot :K4, block 109

J P Lindqnist. lot :i:i7. block 110
KateP Helm. l<it:!«.5. block 110
(iust J Miller, westerly if lot 319. block
no

Charles Hjait. lot :ilO. block 110
B Lynotte. lot :<46, block 110

C J Wilander, southerly 54 lot 3.52, block
no

Mary J Scott, northerly ^ lot 352, block
no

T O Hall, lot ;i5;l, block ill

easterly ', lot :{55. block 111 ..

westwly 'j lot :;57, block 111..

N and L Peterson, 1 .t ,'-59, block 111 ....

J Schulea, let :561. block 111

GOBerg " :{5l 111

JSJoncs " :n6 " 111
" -Xis •• in
" ;!60 " 111

Petor L Johnson, lot ;162, block 111

Jeter JohuFon, east i-; lot :166, block 111.

C McLaughlin, westerly li lot:is9, block
113

Na cy M McLaughlin, westerly '/i lot
:;t<l, block 11:!

C McLaugtlin, easterly V» lot:i91, block
11:1

Fir^t Norwegian Danish Evangelical
Lu heran church, lot :}9'.'. block 113...

SP M..rt"rud, 1 it :Ns. block 113

M E Kebey, nortberly 70 feet lot:i99.
bl.ick 113

Brnff & Braff, southerly 70 feet lot ,390,

bl ck 11:!

JC Palmer, lot :{92, block 113

F J B Braff, lot :i94, block 113
" :!96 ' 113

southerly 'j lot :!98, block
113

F J B Braff, .southerly \i lot 400, block
113

A B Hetldorloy, lot 412, block 114
" 410 " 114

M J Davis, southerly •<•'> feet of north-
erly 70 feet lo- 414, block 114

M J Davis. Ptmtherly :Ci feet of north-
erly 70 feet lot 416, block 114

H P JohiiRoii, northerly :18 feet of
southTly 70 feet lot 414. block 114. ....

H P Johnson, northerly :iS feet of suuth-
erlv 70 feet lot 416, block 114

C C Zfmmerman, lot 417, block 115

T P Hall
JCClatk

J O Scott,
SSStiattou
C W Field

Daniel Long

J D Reekie

J O Johnson
Peter L Johnson
Unknown

CH Do Witt
Arn Id Peffer
Allen Butch

W D fcott
DM Lee
George T Dougall

Phillip Blais
Haus Anderson
A B Hedderley

Napoleon Gignon

423
418
420
422
421
428
428
4:10

4:^2

4.{7

4.W
441

447
4:i:<

4:i5

4:i7

441
429
418
420
401
U;.'.

411
413
415
402
404
406
4tiH

410
412

115...
115...
115...
115...
115...
115...

115...
115...
115...
116...
116...

116...
116...

118...

118...
118...

118...

119...

119...

119...

120...
I'JO...

l-\i ..

120...

120...
120...
1-20...

120...
120...

120...
l-'O..

J B Richards, except southerly 65 feet

lot :iN>. block 121

W M Carpenter, except southerly 65

feet 1 .t:!87, block 121

T (» Bartlett, east '20 feet lot :<89, block
111

John and Sam Brigham, lot :IS6, block
121

C F Hopkins, southerly 100 feet, lot :»5:!,

bhck 1-2;!

Western J>and Assn. lot :r)5, block \Zi..

west 54 1o t :i.57 . bl >ick
IJ:!

Western Land As«n. lot :137. block 124..

RJSh'an. lot 3:19. block 124.

J F Appl.by

T C Heimbaugh
C Poirier
C J Tufte
C Wallen et al

313
315
319
;151

:«i
:%

1'24.

124.

124.

124.
1:15.

125..

J Beekman. except southerly :t5 feet lot

:122. bhick 125

J Beekman. easterly 12'4 of northerly 70

feet lot :<24. block 125

J Beekman, n.irthe ly •*•« of southerly 70

feet lot :124. block 125

J R Duff, westi'riy ' lot :Cs, block 125.

Olson & Holm " :»• " 1'25.

H S Lord, easterly 4 " XU " 125.

Charles Johnson, westerly \i lot :«l.

bhick 125

Myers' Rearrangement of Block 127.

Robi'rt CUik. lot 1

Riohsrd Phillips ' .3

Malvina Palmer '" 7

Patrick Foley " 9
John Olson " lo

J RMyers " 11

H HBWe«, northerly :« by 80 fwt lot 12.

t'harles J Plummer. southerly 10 by 80

fe." I6t 12

Charles J Plummer, lot

Alfred Jcdineon
14...

15...

313...
•Mi...

:U4...

316...
.316...

.S18..

M Martinson, east <i

P Bunder, west 'j

Augu»>t 01b< n, east ' j

HalvorOUon. west '2

Wibon & P Imer
Au«u«ta Erickson, northerly 25 feet lot

S'-Xl

Susan O Robinson, southerly 25 of
northerly .50 feet, lot 320

M B Baldwin, except northerly 50 feet

lot 320

17 98
17 98
17 98
17 98
17 98
17 98
17 V»8

17 98
17 98
898
89S
898
X 98
8 98
8 98
4 49

7 19
S9S
16 17

16 17

19 41

19 41

19 41

19 41

19 41

14 :is

14 ;is

14 :is

14 :is

.S 9s
M 9S

17 9s
17 9s

14 :is

14 :{s

14 :is

14 :^
n :w

84
14 :{s

:; 60
7 19
h4
84
84
si

7 19

7 19

7 19

14 :»s

42
84
84
62

6 74

6 74

25 17

10 79

8 62

25 17

12 57

o:tl

1 47

73
1 47

25 17

25 17

12 57

25 17

25 17

12 .57

12 57

14 M
7 41

7 40
U M
14 81

14 SI

14 SI

14 si

14 ;-i

14 81

7 41

92

1 81
1 >«

1 .s6

1 ss

1 86

93

1 66
1 S6

47

47

51

51

1 86
1 86
1 86
1 86
1 86
1 86
1 86
1 86
1 S'fi

1 86
1 ^6
1 ^6
1 86
1 "^

1 86
1 S6

1 86
1 F6
1 86
1 86
1 96
1 8t4

1 86
1 86
1 86
1 86
1 86
1 86
1 86
1 86
1 86
1 86

1 as

1 OS

1 86

10 .58

14 81

7 41

I 47
1 47

1 47

1 47

1 47

1 47

1 47

1 47

1 10

16

•.r,

7:1

1 47
73

7:!

14 :is

11 51

11 51

11 51

11 51

11 51

8 62

2 ,ss

14 :is

5 :i9

22 47
13 49
13 49

'

13 49 :

13 49
i

25 89

4 49

4 41

4 H

Name of
Supposed
Owner.

Bnlidiviaion
of Lot or
Block.

Total Amount
of Aare<«airats
and Penalties.

hi Foil for a Combined Sewer in S««-
ond Street from Seventeenth Aveune
Wuat t4iTwenty-cneoiid Avenue West.
A Sanitary Sewer from Tweuty-tec-
oiid Aveune Wont t<i Twent>-ei<hth
avenue Wc-«r. and an outlet Down
Twenty-second Avenue Wi-tt from
(>econd .Street t4i Michigan S'leet andm Outlet Down Tweuty-sixth .Avenue
West from Sec4iiid Street to Second
Alley.

Duluth Proper, Second division.
Myers' Bearrangoment of Block 128.

Dnluth Building A Loan Aaan, lot 4...
.5...

7A Johnson, east %
H J LiHinard. weBierly ',; lot 7..
G A liro.iks, lot 10
L Lind«r.-n, lot 11
John Melvie, lot 290

292
Jennie McKay, lot 263
John Melvie " 294

" a»6
" 1»9"'.'.'.'.I.".!!.'.;,'

Western Land Association, lot 274.
bh*k 129

CharhitteEThomp.son. hit 247. block i:n
.. 249 • 131
• i.51 " IM
• Kui • 131
" 255 "

i;<l
"

2.52
"

i;{l
" 254 •

i:il
"

2.56
"

131

Walbank's Addition to Dulntli.
SS Walbank estate, lot 1. bhick 8

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

3
4
5

•
7

8
9
10
11

12

Duluth Proper. Second division.

Myer's Rearrangement <if Block 142.

('hurl.'S Ljilleatrom. lot 16

Carlstoii & Swan«trom. lot 17

Andrew Lundgreeti el ^l lot 18
A L Fre<-m»ii. lot :121. bhick 143
Olaf A Hoglx-rg. lot :<>;!, block I4:t

CPLinuiier " :tt5 •• 143
• :r27 " 113

Phillip anrl Thorson. lot ;t22. bi.ck 143..

John T Anderson " 324 • 14:1

John Olson " :J26 • I4:r

C P Lindner " 328 • 14;!

Duluth Proper, Second divisioti.

L N Cox. lot 3:«. block 143
Louis Va'u. lot 332. block 143
J.ibu McNamara, lot :129. block 144
A McKiimon, lot:«l, block 144
Adrian Westberg, 1 t ;CS. block 144
S Ryder, lot 8:5.5. block 14*

F Sutherland. 1 .f.ifi. block 144
Benjamin Low, lot :m. block 147
Edward Low, lot 371, block 147
C V S SpHiiglurg, lot X,:i. block 147
Western Land associatioo, lot 372, block

147

Jan harasinski, lot 3S2, block 147
1: Appleby, lot :«5. 'oh^rk 148

" .a"!. " 14^
• 389. " 148
" 391. " 148
" 393, " 148

.Vnton Ceislak, lot 395, block 148
" 897, • 148
'• 399. " 148

John Misgalski. lot 38.8, block 148
A Kogenick. lotS90. bh,ck I4s

T OHall, lot 394. block 14s
" 396. 148 :

" 3^. US
•- 400, • 148

C M Gray, easterly 'c lot 406. block i 49.

408, 149.

C M Gray, lot 410, block 149.
" 412, " 149
" 414. " 149
• 416. " 119

Western Land .Vssn, lot 423. block 150..
" 425, • 1.50..

• 427. " 150..

A Swordling. lot 431. block ItO
.VRHeddorly. fraction lit 424. block

150 .w«
A B He<ldcrley,„^ctien lot 426. block

KiO ..jjr^A B HedddVf. fraction lot 42;>, block
150 .^T. ...

William Stone, lot 407, block 152
A B'Wedderley, lot 409. block 152

• 411, " 152
" 413, *• 152
" 41.5, '• 132

H E Jones, hit .39!. bhick 1.53

• :i9:{ " 15:<
" :»5 " 1.5:1

SM Crowley" :i86 " 15:1
" :>v^ " l.5:<

Hans Thorson. lot .•(92. block 15;t

Carrie De Belle
Peter Johsson

J F Appleby

L A Cox
Charles Avery

:194

:t96

:»s
M)0
.m
371
;47a

:<75

:<77

:i79

:isi

:is:i

:no
:i72

:174

379
378

;i82

:iK4

:«7

ixi
1.5:1

1.53

l.Vi

1.54

1.54

1.54

1.54

154
154
154

154
1-54

154

1.54

1.54

154
1.54

1.54

154
156
1.56..

Daniel Olson, easterly ', lot 311. block
156

Jackson Germat et al, northerly &') feet
lot3i9. bl.ck 1.56

Jacksiin Germat et al. northerly ;i5 feet
lot :i51. block l-i6

A Luiidgreeii. northerly 40 feet lots :518

and 340. bhick 156
A LundrfriH'n. northerly 40 ft^et of (>ast-

erly M 1 feet lot :U2, block 1.56

B Timmerman. northerly .35 <if southerly
65 feet h>ts :Cis and :i«0. block l."i6

B Timmerman, northerly :Ci <if southerly
65 feet of e .sterly :iO feet lot :!42. block
156

Charles Carlstni, northerly :i5 U-et lots
:CiO and :n2. bh«k 1.56

Thomas NeWfom, sontberli :i5 of north-
erly 70 feet hits :Ciiiand :Ci2. block 1.'i6

Charles F'Hirchilds. southerly :tS leoi lota
S.'^iO and :C)2. block VS

Carl Johnson, southerly .50 feet lota :i21

and:<2:t, bio k 16t)

C P Lindner, northerly 100 leet hite :C.'l

and:?-.!, bhick 1F6

J H Brighsm, lot :12.5, bhK:k 166
HC Manson, ea^terly '- lot :«1, block

166
H C Manson, lot .fJ:», block 166
John Johnson, westerly • lot :i:il. block

166

Margaret Oarlock. Fontherly lAt feet of
easterly \i lot :«<. block 166..

ft*t

;{«,

R S and A H Johuhou, southerly 60
of westerly ' . lot :t«. block 166. ..

.

N Flei-cher. northerly :«l Jeet lot
block 166

O Hoveland. northerly :*• of southerly :*)

of westerl v ' i lot :$«. bl ock 163

B S and A Johnson, southerly bUfeet lot
3:Ci. hh>ck 166

N Flei-cher, northerly M tvct lot SCi,
bl.x-k 166

E Hoveland. northerly .'«J of southerly 90
feet lot ;ti5, Wock 166

C P Lindne"-. eoutherly 75 feet lota :t22

and:<24, bh>ck 16ti

C B t 'onnell, northerly 75 feet lot :r22.

bhick 166
C R Donnell. northerly 75 feet lot :124.

block 166

Giorge R Palmer, lot .'G6. block 166..
August Wickman. west 'i lot:<2S. bhM:k

16(>

C P Lindner, easterly 4 lot :R2. block
166

Andrew Gustofeon. lot
M Hung
J S RnsEPll
J Ryan
Western Laud Asan, lot

John Johnaon
Western Land Asen

:«:

:«.]

" 367
" :i56
" 8.VS

•' :i60
•

:i64

• :«6
north

:m. block 166..
837 " 167 .

:k51 " 167.

.

:«6 " 167..
:Ci:{. block 16,s

.

16s .

I6S..
l&s..
I6s..

168..
16s..

Ills.

.

16S..

36.S.lot

lilt

block 168
Charles Lindner, westerly
block 109

Ida M Nilson, lot.371, bh>ck 169
John Matts<in, easterly 't tot 37:k block

169

S Kayart. hit :17.5, block 169
" :177 " 169

Krick Nelson " ;W " 169

t harles Litequist. westerly 'j lot 380.

block 169 ,.

H E Jones. (ct :?87, block 170

Goorffc BoutUier^' 389 " 170
J McMurphy " 391 " 170
Daniel Louriea " 393 " 170
B r Ohou, easterly 't lot 3t5. block 170.

M S Lallgrecn. westerly H lot393. block
170

M O'Mera, lot 397. block 170
Charles Clark " a86 " 170

J Swetela " 390 " 170

F Lewis " 394 " 170

17 98
17 »s
8 9s
8 98

17 9b
17 98
26 96
26 96
28 i:.

26 9ti

26 k;
26 96

26 96
8 98

19 77

26 9«;

2«i 96
26 96
3 U
12 95
22 47

81

81

81
81

81
81

81
81
81
81
81
81

13 9.1

13 9U
y.i 90
26 07
22 00
14 '.IS

n sj

26 07
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.

" 11 - - 21...
- 12 - - 21...

-- 13 - - 21 ..
-- 14 • • 21...
-- 15 - - 21...

16 - 21...
- IT - 21...
- 1^ • 21...
- 19 • 21...

.1) • 21...
-- 21 • - 21...
.. •>•> "• Jl...

1
•P't

•— 'ft

3 'ft

" 4
•>»

-.*»#

- 6 »^»

•»•»

M •W

9 *ft

10 - 22..

It •W

12
•HI

• 13 •M

It •M

15
• • •f>l

- 16 •l»>

- 17
IS •!•>

19
•»•>

20 •w

21 - Ji..

22 -- 22..
I 2a..
•> -- St..

-• 3 •• 2:1..

9 -- 2:1..
- 10 -- 23..

- a • 23..

12 •• 2a.

13 -- 21..
•• It •• •£*.

" 15 •• -a.
- 16 •' 23.

17 --
2:1.

-
t.S

-- Zi.
' 19 -

-Zi.
- 20 rj.
- 21

-- 3.
.- ...^ • a.

- 2:1 •• zi.
-- 24 • 2:1.

- '2:1.

- 2(5 ••
•Jii.

- 2J •• 23.
- ^28 --

•2:1.

•• 2» " 2a.
" I

-- -24.

2 -- 24.
3 24.

-- 4 - -24.

- 3 " 24.
- « .. .^

-- 7 '24

S •- 24
- 24

10 - 24
11 • 24

" 12 24
-•

fj
.. 04

- M -- 24
" li -• 24

Name of
Snpp.>se<l
Owner.

.Subdivision T-.ml Amount
I

Name.'f
of Lot or of A»iM>ssm.i.l!i .Sucposed

nimk. and P.naltien. Owner.

In Pull for a Combined sewer in Second
Street from Seventwntb to Twi'iitj-

second Avenue West; a Sanitary

M>'W<r from Twiiity-secorid toTwenty-
ei»bth Avenues Went ami an Ooilet

Down TwiMity.secoiid Avinn«" W-st
from S.'cond to Michigan Stre. Is. and
an oat let down Twenty-* ixth Av.-nne

W^>*t from g'Coiid Str.-.-t to Seconal

Alley.

Harrison's Brookdale diriaion.

E T D Myers

M B Harri..ion et al

l<.t 16 block 24....

IT - 24 ..

1
- 2.5...,

2 2.5

3 -- 2.5....

$ :r,

49
31

;c
;t2

:c
32
Xi
•.a

:tl

32
37

.(7

37
37
37

37
37

:i7

•37

3*
15

12

15

16

19
.(.»

24

25
:•>

28
29
M
•XI

v.
:i7

39
43
4.1

:i2

46
47

47

47
47
47
47
47

47
47
47
47
47
47
47

47
47
47
47

4T
4T
4T
4T
4T
:n
46
4T

47
47
17

47
4T
4T
4T

4T

4T
4T
IT

4T
4T
4T

4;

4T
4T

4T

4T

4.

47
.s;;

40
4T

47

4;

4 61

R Brose
KUott

?
"

I

8
••

9
-

10
••

a "
12
13

••

14
-

15
-

16

J) -
1

-

2;i

25
25
r.
2ri

r>
25
•25

•25

•25

r.

M B Harris.m ot al
. .\. 2.

M B Harrison et al. lot 4. block2(
-- 5 -- 27
•• 6 -- 27

F D Stegre, lot 7. block 27
•-

S, 2t
• 9, 27

T Ellett. lots, block J8.. .......;,

.John Hunter. Jr. lot 11. block 28

F T Carmicbaei. lot 12, block 28

S R Ro»e. lot 16, block 2«

VAi' Carter, lot 21 . block •JS

E DT Myers, lot 24. block 28

il B Harrison et al, northerly i» of lot

34. block 28 • • •

.

M B Harrison et al. northerly \ of lot

:«. block 28
M b Harrison et al. lot :<:. block JS....

3^ '28.

.

4 67
4 67
4 67

4 67
4 67

4 67
4 67
4 67
4 67
3 77

59

5 ti:i

'5 6;i

5 6:<

5 6:1

5 6:1

5 6:1

5«
5 6:1

5 6:i

.-, (

3

se:!

5 6:1

4 62
.59

57

57
57
57

57

;59

40
41

-

42
-

43
-

1

:1 "
4

-

5
-

6
7
8

-

9
10

-

I

2
"

3
••

4
•

5
••

6
7

8
-

9
10
11

-
12

••

13
14

-

15
-

16
-

17
-

18
-

19
-

L'O
-

•21 "

2:i •

24
25

•

2ti -

•27

.^ -

29
;jo

31 -

:rj -

:«
:i4

-

35 •

•
:«
:I7 -

•

:m
:>•» •

-
40
1 •

•>

-
3
4

•
5 •

- « -

7
s

9
• 10
• 11
• 12
- 13
- 14
• L5
• 16
• 17
- is
- 19
- »
-

81
•HI

- 2;*.
- 24
- 1
•- 2
- 3

4
5
6

•• 7
" 3
- 9

- 10
--

11
•• 12- tl
- 14-

15
- 16
- 17

--
18

--
19

- JO
-

-21

- 22
.. .,,

..
.^^

--
25

- Jfi"
•J7

--
-28"
-29

-
1

2
3— 4

9
M
U
12
13
14
15
16

17
is

28

•J8

28
2,s

2S

•J9

29

29
29
29
•29

29
29
29
29
30
ao
30
30
;W
30
30
30
ao
30
30
ao
30
30
:« . ...

:«
:«
:*)

:«
:«
:«
:*>

30
:«
:«
;«
ao
:«
:«J

:»
30
:«
:«
:«
M
:»
:«
:»
:i»

:«)

31

:il

31
31

31
31
:tl

31
31
:{1

:n
:U
:n
31
.n
31
31
31
:tl

M
:il

:il

:n

:n
:«
sz
:f2

• :rj

32
:a
32

-
-.SI

' -.tl

32
- 32
- :rj

••m
-

-.il

- ;{2

-
-.Tl

:t2
-

si'.'.'.'.'.'.

- :V2

-
-.tl
• ri
• »*• .... >

- :rj

- :rj

- .TJ

- -.il

- :i2
• :e

:r2

•.a

:«
;«
3:1

:«
:«
:ci

."CJ

:i:!

:«
:«
:o
;«
;«
:a....

:B
:s!

;«....

2 lot I

>i

57
57
57

57
57
58

19
2:1

'!>

5«
•A
."16

.->6

.56

.76

.56

:A
:a
.56

.|6

"i*

56
56

:A
.56

:a

56
56
:a
56
:r>

:f>

:ir>

:n
;s
:c>

:C.

35
:i5

:n
3S
.15

35
33

M B Harrison et al, northerly
block 34 .••••••,•••:•••,•••,-••,••

N P Jonoe. southerly 4 lot s. block .14.

M B Harrison et al. northerly 's lot 9,

block :14 - /;••,•,;••
S R Ros.'. southerly ' ; lot <.>. hl^ck 34 .

8oaih<»rly 1-' lot 10. block :VI

M B Harrison et al. northerly •2-:'. lot 10.

block :>4 /••,•,.,:•..•
M B Harrtaon et al, northerly ^ lot 11.

S U Rose, 'soaVherly >* lot ij, block :J4.

.

M B Harrison ct al. lot 12, block 34.

13
14

••

15
••

16
••

17
••

IS •

19
--

•JO
••

21
••

22 ••

a --

24 •
8

••

3 ••

4
•

5
••

s ••

11
••

14
••

17
•

IH
19 •

20
:B...

35...

:U
.14

:m
:m
:»
»4
:u
:»4

:«
34
34
34. ..

:«....
:r>....

35....
:t3....

35....
35....
:0....
as....
35 . .

35....
35....

SB Bote

M B Harrison et al

F D Stegre

M B Harrison et al

N P Jonee. lot 2"2, block
- 23.

E C Carter, lot 28, block 35
" 87. 36

- - •i^
;j5

M B Harrison, et *aL lot 2. block 37

HP Jonee, lot 6, block 37

FT Carmichael, lot 7, block 38

S K Rose. lot9. blork 38

John Hunter. Jr. lot 11, block 38—
S R Rose, lot 12. bl<K;k3S

T EUet, lot 11. bl.<k :»

F T Carmichael, l^-t 12. bl-^k 39

John Hnnter. Jr. lot 17. block 39...

M Ber«<}ui8t et si. •; 19. 90...

EDT Myers, lot 6, block 40
- ;, • 40

Subdivision
of l..ot or
Block.

Totid An«)ant
of Ass<>aements
and Penalt lei.

.:i

::t

'.z\

:<3

:«
::i

:c{

;cj

:h
:u
.u
:«
:ej

:i3

.a

.u
:«
•23

35
Si
32
28
24
18

13

05
CO
60
60
iM
60
60

at

45
60
:a
47
40
•Mi

•29

21
l»^

15

•il

:«
35
35
30
24
15

0^
30
25
31

39
45
5;5

59
.59

59
59
.79

59
59
.59

:&
59
.59

.59

r.9

5m
59
59
59
5;»

59
59
59
.«

59
59
59
59
59
5::

45
:n
31

In Full for a Combined 8'W. r in Second
Str.ft from SeTtnttenth Ayi'nui' West
tnTwent.v-i'Conil Av.-une West, a San-
itary Sewer from Twenty-s«cond Ave-
nne West to Twenti-eifhth *venue
We:it. and an Ontlet Down Twenty-
second Avenue West from S«<ond to

M Iflji«an Street, and anOotNi Down
Twfnty-sixth Arenar W.-.st from
S.MTond Street to Seeond Alley.

Harri:>on's Brookdale dirision of

Dulnth.

E C Carter lot 10. block 40

N P Jones

F D Stegre

EDT Myers

It,

K
3,

4,

12.

13.

M)...

41...

41...

42...

42...
42...

42

E C Carter, lot 14. block 42
- 15. 42

FD Stegre, lot 21. block 12
- - ...> ^-i

M B Harri8<jn et al, northerly 'tof
2>.V)l.K-k42

M B Harrison et al. northerly H of
•.".I. block 42 •

M B Harrison et al. northerly ^- of
:iii. blo..-k42

M B Harrison et al, lot 34 block 4:

lot

lot

lot

:13

:«
37
;»
39
1

li

4

42..
42..
42..
42..
42..
43..
43..
13..
43.

M B Harrison et al. lot 5. block 43..

9
10
a
12
1:!

14
15

16
17

18

19
2U
21
•22

23
•24

25
at
27

•Jh

29
:9i

:tl

Si
:«
34
33
16

43....
43....
43....
43....
43....
4:1 ...

13....

4;i....

43...
43....
4;{....

4:1....

4;)....

4;j....

43....
43....
43....
4;i....

4:1....

4:;....

4:1....

4:1....

4:<....

43...,

4S....

4:1...,

4:1...

4:1...

4;j...

4:1...

43...
45...

45...
45...

4 lot

T Ellett, southerly'-, * 5 "
EC Carter " " T

M B Harrison et al. northerly
blocw 45

M B Harrison et al. northerly H lot

block 45

M B Harrison et al. northerly ^ lot

block 45

F T Carmichael. southerly 4 lot

block 45
John Hnnter. Jr. southerly '» lot

block 45

Jobn Hunter. Jr. southerly % lot

block 45 •

.

M B Harrison, northerly 4 lot

block 45 .

M B Harrison, northerly hi lot

bl'ok45
M B Harrison et al, northerly H lot

block 45 ...,

M B Harrison et al, northerly H lot

block 45 ,

L Men<ienhall. northerly H lot

block 45 .-

M B Harrison et al, northerly Vt lot

block 45

M B H arrison et al, northerly ' i lot

block 45 •-•

M M Harrison et al. northerly 'j lot

block 45

M B Harrison et al. lot 2:^^. block 45

•1.

'&.

I.

,H,

16.

11.

'9.

10.

iV.

12',

'20.

21.

22.

:»)

:tO

2;!

:«)

45
5:i

5;>

.-.9

.V)

.59

59
59
.59

5 66
5 66
5 6>;

5 66
5 64;

5 66
5 66
5 66
5 66

6t;

71
:«
29
:!>

45
.50

.Vl

.ta)

:.:(

6

T Ellet

M B Harrison

F T Carmichael

MB Harrison etal
F D Stesro

M B Harrison

.John Hnnter. Jr

M B Harrison st al

E C Carter

E T D Myeis

L Mendenhall
T EUett

John Hunter. Jr

F T Carmichael

F D Ste«T«
T Ellett

F D Stegre

N P Jones
N P Jones
J R Anderson
F D Stegre
John Hunter,

.5:1

5:(

53

.53

5;l

S4
2*7

24

31

:i9

45

58
r,9

60
«}
59
57
:i\

45
:i9

31

24
25

T Ellett
_

Jobn Hnater
F li Stegre

E C Carter

F D 8te»re

N P Jonee

T Ellett

Jr

Jr

M B HarriM» et al

EDT Myera

M B Harrison
FD Stegre

M B Harrison
H P Jones

F n Stegre
T Ellett

F T Carmichael

F D Stegre
M B Harrison

:«

:»
13

5;!

:a
.53

5:1

5:1

53
.5:1

50
43
:«

29
23
IT

42
54
54
.54

54
.54

54
54
54
54
54
45
40
24
18

16

46

••>o

•;.>

76
T6
69
68
68
6g
68
76
57

.57

John Hunter. Jr

LMendenhall

24
•25

26
I

10
13

It
15
16
24
•25

1

4

3
4
•>

5
6
15

16

1

s

9 •

1

2
lI
12
IS
28
11

•

12
15

'

16

;i •

6

a
12

IT

IS

19
•JO

:{

4
3
6
>.»

12
13
1

6
9
10
14
15

16
6
1

.3

6
7

10
4

10
13
16
17
•21

9
10

4.5

4.5

45
46
46
46...
46....
46....
46....
46....
46....
46....
46....
46....
47....
47....
47....
47....
47....
4s....
4s....

4S....
48....
«....
49....
49....
49....

49....
.50....

.50....

.50...,

:*K...
.50....

51....

.51...

31....

51...
51...
51....
32...
.52...

.52...

.52...

55 . .

.

.55...

.5.5 . .

.

55...
55 . .

.

55 . .

.

.55...

55 . .

.

.55...

36...
.56...

37,,

.

57 . .

,

57..,

57..,

57».

.

5.S..,

.5^..

50«...

r.s...

.58..

5»..
5>>..

58..
58..
60..
60..
60..
60..
60..
60..
61..
61..
61..
61..
61..
61..
61..
68..
68..

Dulnth Heights. Thiri diviiion.

Keene Upham etal. lot 11. bio:

"
1.1

- 14
-

-
15

-

-
16

--

--
17

-

--
18

"
- 19

--

-• '20
"

--
-rx

--
2J

--

- 23
"

- 24
•

• 25
"

- 26
••

--
12

"
- 14

••

"
16

-

- 18
-

- 30
"

..
22

•

-I • 24
-•28 ••

"
28

•

"
:tt

••

:e
-

- M •
- :«
- :w

-
- 10 --

42
•

44
•

• 46
•

•• 48
••

.. 49
.

• 15
-

•
17

•

;k4..
4..

4..
4..

4..
4..
4..

4..
4..
4..
4..

4..

4..

4..

4..

4..

3.,

5.,

5.
5.

5.

5.
.5.

5.
•5,

5.

5.

.>.

5.
6.
5.
5.

3.

3.

Name • .f

SiiopiNWd
Owner.

SnltdiTisi'iu
of L<<>t of
Block.

Total Amount
i.f A-«eMmeBiK
and Penalties.

In Full for a Combined Sewer in Second
Street, from Beventeenth toTweotv-
Second ATenne West ; a Sanitary Sew-
er From Twenty-second to Twenty-
eighth Avenues West and an Ontlet

Down Twenty-sec. .nd Avenne west
Fpini Second to Michi«aa Stre»U and
anO.itiet DownTwenty-eixth Avenui-

WfHit from .Second btreet to Second

.

Alley.

Dnlath Heights. Third dirisi'ton.

K Unbam tt al. lot 19, block 3.
" 21 " 5..

•'i
57

•2>

2S

•28

57
57

66
61

37

37
57
37
57
37
37

2:t

25
27

29
31

33
35
37
39
41
43
45
4T

9
10
a
12
13
14
12
13
14
15

5..

5..

3..
3..

3..
«
»..

5..
3..
3..
5..
3..
5..

6..

S..

6.,

6..

6..

6.
6.
6.
6.
6.

6.
6.
6.
6.

4 •4J

4 'O
4 H)
4 Ni
4 9U
4 H)
4 H)
4 sO

4 SJ

4 yl

4 so
4 HI
4 9U
4.SO
5 13
6 6U
2 60
2 ,5h

2 34
2 4s
2 44
2 40
2.16
2 :41

2 17
2 12
20R
2 16
246
327

3 17

5 «5

57

5 a
5 a
5 a
5 a
5 a
5 a

HarriM>n'd

Dulnth.

Brookdale Diviaioa of

MB Harrison et al, lot 1. block A

5 a
5 a
5 a
5 a
5 a
:• a
4 68
:i 72
2 65

1 42
57

28
•JS

2S

28

28

'28

2*^

2s

2.'s

2*

'Js

2 55

2 5-.

2 55
4 5:1

3 M)
2 Si

3 06
45
41)

4»

54
56
.57

57
57

11
•J6

27

:{l

:12

(B
2:1

:r.

51
62
62
62
65
65
28
62
62
5S
49
X,
26

62
62
62
43
62
62
62
62
42
62
62
62
62
62
62
.5.S

56
31

42
62
62
62
60
49
gj
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
5S
tl
•HI

:«
66
66
66
67
67
67
6T

6T

6T
in
.54

57

42
1 46
2 36
3 29

4 16

4 .5»

4 .79

4.59
10 74
5 95
3 51

4 -26

4 «0

4H)
4 MJ
4 so

4 SO
4 JO
4 SO
4 H)
4 80
4 So
4iO
4 so
4 SO
4 SU
4 80
480
4 W
4 80
4 ^
4 73
4ao
4 jO

3
-• A

4 - A
.» A
6 • A
t A
H •• A
9 — A
10

-- A
u • A
12 - A
13 - A
1 •• 1
•r •

•
1

3
--

1

4 - 1

5 - 1

6 - 1

11

s - 1

9 -
1

10 - 1

11 • 1

12 - 1

M - 1

14 1

15 -- 1

16 - 1

17 •• 1

IS -- 1

19 - 1

20 - 1

21 •• 1
.^1 1

•a
-

1

24 - 1

25 - 1

as • 1

27 1

28 - I

1 t
* - f

3 • •>

4 V

5 • .l

6 -- •>

M --

9 •• 2

10 ..
..

11 ..
.»

12 •
•1

13 •• .»

14 -
.«

15 •
.»

16 •
.»

IT •• •»

I • 3
-> .. 3
;l 3
4 •• 3
5 •• 3
6 •• 3
7 " 3
s •• 3
9 •• 3
10 • 3
a • 3
12 •• 3
13 -- 3
14 •• 3
15 •• 3

• 16 •• 3....
• 17 • 3
• IS -• 3....
- 19 3....
• •JO •• 3....
. .>! .- 3....

I — 4....
.. .. 4....

. ., ..
4....

4 4....

5 • 4....
6 " 4....
S 4....

• >s •• 4....
* Q ** 4....
• 1(1

•• 4....
• 11 •• 4....
• |.> *• 4....
• 13 •• 4....
• 14 •• 4....
• v>

• 4....
• 16 " 4....
• IT •• 4....
. IS - 4....
• 19 •• 4....
• JO

•• 4....
.

.,f
-.

4.,..
• 1 •• 5....
. .. .. 3....
• 3 '• 5....

» •" 3....

5 " 5..,.
• 6 • 5....

"• T • .)...•
.. jj .

, .>

.. 9 .
.»

.. 10 .. 5

.. Jl
.

•5 . . .

.

.. j2 - 5....
•• 13 - • 5....
'• 14 • - 5...
- 15 • 5....
•- 16 - 3...
'- 17 • • 5...
- - IS 3...
- 19 • 3...

• 20 - 3...
•• 21 • 5...

5...
.. .,, . 5...
-. .j4 . 3...

«>- • 5

• 26 • 3...
-•

1 • • 6...
• • *f • 6...
.. ., . 6...
.. ^ .

«...
-- 5 • 6...
- « - 6...*

• ' 6...
-- s 6...

9 «...

10 6...
- 11 • 6...
- 13 • «...

• W 6...
• 14 6...
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\V. U. TKN BKOOK.
City I.' i'iu lit Teller.

HAVE YOU READ
The....

Philadelphia TIMES
THIS MORNING?

THETiriES is the most extensively

circulated and widely read newspaper

published in Penr.s>lvauia. Its discus-

sion of public men and public measures

IS in the mttrest of public intergrlty,

honest government and prosperous in-

dustry, and it knows ao p-irty or per-

sonal allegiance in treating public

issues. In the broadest ai.d beat sense

a iamilf and general newspaper.

THE TinE3 aims to have the largest

circulation by deserving it, and claims

that is It unsurpassed in all the essen-

tials of a gwat n;etropoli:an news-

paper. Specimen ccpies of an V edition

will be sent free to anv one sending

their address.

TERMS:— Ddil>. $3.00 per annum; $1.00

for four ffionlbs; 30 cents per month;

delivered by earners :or (> ceii'.s per

week. SUNDAY EUITIOX. 3.^ large,

handsonte pa;;es— 168 columns, ele-

gantly illustr,ited, S200 per annum; 5

cents per copy. Daily and Sunday,

$5 00 per aiiiiuni , 50 cents per month.

Weekly Edition, ?o cents a year.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Sun.
The First of American Newspapers.
CHAS. A. DANA. Editor.

The American Ccnstilution,

The Americar. let* a.

The American Spirit,

These First, Lu^.t. and all the
time, forever.

.?6 a Year
. Md-; -S8a Year

$i a Year

Daily, By Mail
Daily and Sou
The "Weekly

The Sunday Sun
Is foe Groiitest Sunday News-

paper In the World.

Price Sea Copy. ';.. $2 a Year.

Adclre:5s

The Sun,
NEW YORK.

TIIK Bt LUTir EVENIXO ITEEALB: FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1895,

O // You Dofit Take
The Eveimtg Herald

O Yoti Don't Get the News!

A MONTH. THE
DULUTH

EVENING
HERALD

The Paper ofDuluth.

Gives the news and all of it when it is news,

and is conceded to he the equal

of any evening newspaper

printed in this country.

The Best

Advertisins: Medium
In Duluth!

And if your Ad. is not in it you are making

the biggest business mistake of your life.

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD has

THE LARG
CIRCULATION

Of any Paper in Duluth. Your business

Languishes because you Advertise in Dead

Newspapers that are read by people who are

dead and don t know it. The Newspaper for you is

DULUTH EVENING
HERALD,

A Live Newspaper Read by Live People.

60C-A MONTH--60C.

If You Dont Take The Evening Herald

You Dont Get The News.

Harper's Weekly
In 1895.

HAEPER'8 WEEKLY ia a pictorial liis cry of
'

tLe timPK. It protonts every iinportaut ovrnt

prompUy, accurately, and "xljanstivtly in lilus-

iratiiiu ami riehcriiitivAtoxtnf tlioliiRhehtonicr.

Tlie liiUtirKT iu wiiicli, liuiic;; l'<t'4, it liah

trnatcd tho lUiicH(;o Railway Htrilics and t)ie

(Miiao-Jaoarr i>e War. and tJjb unioniit of light it

wan able to tlirow ou Kok^h t^o iustant atti'D-

tion was directr'd to tli^it liitlo Icnowu country,

are examples uf its aliurisi lK)nu':lnbH re&oarcA«.

.fuiian Itulph, liio (libtiuitDiehnd writer and
r.orrorpondiiiit, lias brr>n sent to tin- sp.'it t>f war,
aijil Vticv.i JDJU' d i)y ^'. L'. Wclrtou, t^owcli-
linnwa Atini-i«ni arlifct, r.f>w for many years
rcbidnnt in Japan, wliu lias Ijcon tni:j\^cA to co-

<H)Pr»to with Mr. Halph in sendiue t'> HAKPKR'S
WKKlvLY exeliLsivo iufurrnatiou and jlliistrft-

tion.

Daring JXOr* ov(-ry vital qungtion will bR dis-

ccsspd wit.'i vifor and wjtiiout prcjudici' in tli")

editorial column*, and 8l«o in bpecial enlclcs
liy tlio liifjhni't anciiorities in •*ach df.'partmi'nt.

Foriraita of tlin men huiI woinoii who ere inak-

io),' history, and i)Owerful and capstic political

cartoons, will conlinne to bn clir.racteristic

features. TiHS HU.SY WORLD. wi;l) it.s ke»u
and kindly comment <<n thf lesser doinf^s of tiie

day, vrill roniaiu a regular d-.^partment.

FK.TION. There will be two ijoworfol oerial^,

Ixith handsomely iilustratwi — Till.; KltD
(/Ol'KADE, a stirrisK romance of olien .iays by
.Stanley J. Weiir.au, arid a novel of Nfiw York,
entitled THE SON OF HIS FATHER, by
Hrauder Matthews — several novelettes, and
many short storir-s hy popular writers.

Send For IHiistrated Prospectus.

Ths volumes of the WEEKLY bcffin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no tiaio is mentioned sub6criptii>as will be^in
with the Nuiubor current at tho time cf receipt
of order.

Cloth cases for oncii volume, suitaLIo for

bimling, will be .<ent by mail postpaid, on re-

ceipt of $1.00 each. TiUc-paye ami ImUx sent on
application.

Remittances shonld be made by Postoflice
Money Order or Draft to avoid chauco of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this adc<-rtiseinerJ

xcithout the express order of Harper <t Brothers

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, - one year, $4.00
Harper's Weekly, - •* 4.00
Harper's Bazar, - " .,f,oo

Harper's Young People, •' 2.00

Postage Free to all svbscriOtrs in the United
States, Canada and Mexico.

Address
^Harper & Brothers,

P. O. Bus y.-,9, N. Y. City.

P., M. A N. RAJIEOAD TlZdy. TAPU?.

Daily, except gonday; in effect Dec. IS. HJ83.
Train No, 1, northlxiund—

Lv Dalnth vlJuioii depor.) 8:05 ate
At Virginia 11:90 an
Ar Biwabik 12 *| »n
Ar Mountain Iron ....... 11 :35 air
Ar Hibbir.g 4;S5i>nj

Train No. 2, Bontbboand —
Lv Virgmia laOpm
Liv if ocntsia Iron i:40pnj
Ly Biwabik li^vSpm
Lv Hibbine:„ „ 8:3Can)
Ar Duluth (uuloudep^H) SKK^.tti

G.C.GIIJflLLLAN,
D. H. PHILiBIN. Goo 1 t*s.88. Xat '

Uen'l M.'inairer.

WHEN . . .

I say that every enterprise

every business and I

mig-ht add every institution

must be advertised in order

to be a success, I only voice

the general opinion of those

who are most capable of

judg-ing-.

—

Chautuxv Depew.

THOMAS F. OAKE3, HS'^aV C. P\Y<-
UENEY C. E0D8E, Hoceivers.

^^^'^^l^'"''

TTIE DUIECT LINE TO
CK^OAGO MILWAUKEE

CROOKSTON. GRAND FORKS,
WINNIF'EG, FARGO,

HELENA, BUTTE, SPOKA.NE
TAUUMA. SEATTLE, PORTLAND.

FL'LLifAN SLKKPIXG CARS,
JCLEGAXT DINIXO CARS,

TOURIST SLEEPING CAR'i,

TIME SCHEDULE.

7:2S am

Dining Cnrf) r'^ Paoifle
Kxprt^as.

Pacific hjpvoss for Eli Min-
neijota and Dakota points,
Winnipp-ff, YellowsSoao
Park, Fioiona, Batte, Spo-
kane, Tuooma, Seattle,
Portland, Alaska, San
FranciBCoand all Pacific
C(>aBt points

Chieajfo Limited for all Wis-
consin Contrai A Milwan-
kae. Lake Bliore & West-
ern points, Milwankoe.
Chicago and bey od>1 ZiSOpm 11 <!5 am
P(^r information, time cards, maps and tickets,

call on or write
F. E. DONAVAN,

City TlckPt Agt, 418 W«wt Snporior 8l
or CHAS. 8. FEE,

10' Pass. Agt, 6t, Patil. Mian.

.^i-riva

Onltsth
Daily.

*^^
EASTERN

^^i> MINNESOTA
RAILWAY.

TICKETS.
UNION DEPOT.
City Ticket otlice, 432 West Soperior street

Spalding House.

Leave

1:00 pm

DULUTH. Aj-rive

For St. Paul, Minne-mxilis, St.

('load, Far^o, Oooketon, Grand
Forks. W'innipeR, Groat Falls,
Helena, B-irte. Sp<~>kane, Spat tlo,

Tacoma, Portlnud, and Pacific
t^oast |x>iat« ; Sioux Falls, Yank-
ton ecd Sioux City. I" flOpn.

iST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS.TME
EASTERN MINNESOTA RArLWA"y
Runs tli« only fast train from Dnlntli throaffl
Union Station-, Wost Sui»<^rior and Minncapolii
to tjt. Ftul without cbaRffp of oai-s.

KiuoBt BuUot Parlor ('are ii. the Wont.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Ilnns Dining and Buffet Cars. Palace Slenpare,
Fourist Care and t)je Famous BnflFet Iiibrary
ObHervation Cars ou all through trains.

St Paul & DilBtli

Railresl
TlrAI.SS LEAVE

^DULUTH
A. M.DAILYEXCKIT SUNDAY.
Day Eypr»-«e f«ir tit. Paul, Miuna-
fciM»)i.', Stillwater and intermed!-
et>' ixjiu'rf. inakiiiK dirfct coanec-
tiousin St. Paul aad .MiDn&aiK>lie
DrtfM>t« With r11 'livor^i'JK li.'iee.

P. M. DAILV-FAHT Llii'lTliU.
Fwr St. I'riiil, Miiinr<ap«j!is aud
Huliwatfr, Arrivre Chicago 7 a
m., Mtlv^auLeA 7 a. m., Om^a 9 a
m., Kuzsau (,'ity 5 \>. iti., Ht. L4ir.ia
3 p. ni. Parlor < 'ar« to Ut, Paul,
Mibiii'aTKilij) and (Uiic.ajrr,.

P. M. OA! lyY-NJGHT EXPKKSH.
For bt Paul, Miui.Pdpoiifi, Stiil-
wtt«r fccJ mt.'rmodiato points.
Ihror.t connection made in St.
P«.g1 Utiioti Jifejjot with all mom-
iu»f traiiifi. yio^pers ready for oc-
cupej:icy nt 9 o'clock.

For Ticker?, i::>.«?piijr Car B<irthe, Time Cards
Us., eaU on F. B. HOSa,

Northern Pa«*eDjrerA<font,
401 W*et Bbi>erior St.. Palladio Htiildi&c.

9:00

1:30

11:15

Illinois Central R.R.
In canuection Willi tlju .S..iit.lic-rn Pacific com-
pany rutb from (.liicago a Pullman

BUFFET
8LLEPER EVERY TURSiDAY

NIGHT
To ooimect rlirect at A'.'otiialo i'anbnrb of New
Or'o luf] witu the boutiifru Pacitics nev, fnst
ff'hu vfslibale train. tl:e ••f^uaset Limitt-d." for
HonBt«>n..Sau Atit4^>nio, El Patu, Li<»i Angeles and
Ban Pranciico, This car for

ALIFOBN— VIA

—

NEW ORLEANS

Leaves Criitra! Station, Chicfifo. .; .i. m. Wed-
uetdays, but will be op*>n f<iroccnpan«'y (it 9 p.
m. Tnesd>'.y uightB. TUP.OIGII i:i:SiiRVA-
TIONS Chicago '.o til," P.".cific coa-t. It: addi-
tion tli'i-re 19 run a Pullr.i2.'j

TOURIST CWCny WEDTs^ESDAY
SLEEPER CVtnl NlGHr.

TIIROUGU WITHOUT ( HAKGE, from ({A-
cag'i to Loa AuRelpS, via Av..«dai°. hy the- .= a!:ii-

r.'Ute. Tliro<3Bli doublo-b*rth rate b.jt S'ji'i.

Tbis car I'^iavps Ceiitral Statiou, Chicago, at ?, ;..

m. TLKr.-ci^vs. l>nt will b« •)i>en for occupancy
atO p. ni. Wedatl^^ay nights. Tufs is

THE ONLY TBUE WINTER ROUTE
To California, owin<? to low altitiidf s. aad thfl
absi-nce of snow and severe coi J weather. Ticket

Rates as Low as byAny Other Routs
Ask for Sprci.-!! California Fijldtr of I. C. R.U.

They, as wdl as lickctt, and full information ae
to ratf s, can be iidd i.f ag=nib of Tho Central
Eoutn ard cr.iiopciinc: liiifs, or by addrfsfing
A. II. HANSON, Ucu'l Pass'r Agent, Cliicago.

T5€E

OF THE
s Hoote

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

TO

is a new, quick aud direct line feSective Dec. 2)
from Chicago, via

HOLLY SPRINGS
BIRMINGHAM
AND ATLANTA

t.) Jackfonvi lo and all Florida Points, and such
Ijrjncipal points south as Hirmin«:b.Tni. .Ala..

Atiantfi. .Augo.sta. Macon and Savannah, Ga .

end Charlo ton, S. C. By it one can h-ave Cbi-
caKO at 1 :r..") p. m.. daily, and arrive Hirmiu^liaui
2:W p. m.. Ailiala St.'iOp. ra. the next day. and
lit Ja<^khoiiV!llf» 9:.") a. m. the MXJoad moraiug
iiftcr leaving Chicago, and can make the journey
for the enliio di:^ta:lcu in a Pullman

SLEEPING CAR

FROM CHICAGO TO JACKSONVILLE
with but one change, and that at a seasonable
hour on the train eu rou«^e. to a reservation in a
Ihrout'h Jacksoi. ville car, which reservation can
l)o msde tbroiigh fr.im starting point. Asik for
Special Florida Folder of 1. C. R. K. issue; they,
ii« well as tickets ard full information, can be
<)htaiijod of yonr Lof'.al Ticket Agent, or by
Hddresslng A. U. UANSON, G. P. A., Chicago,
Illinois.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry

Direct

Line
East

D, S.S. & A. Ey.

En&t
Hound. -DAILY- Wftst

Bound.

5:15 pmLv .. Duluth ArilO;05am
4:4.1 am Ar Uuri;nt ttt> Lv U':3i)pm
l:<'OpmAr Mackinaw City Lv, 7:::0am

10:r).ipmiAr Grand Eapids Lv 10:25pm
10:lnam|Ar Siault Ste. Marie Lv| 5K)0pm
6:55 amjAr Toronto ..Lv|l0:15 pm
S:lOaml.Ar Montreal Lv 9:10 pm
SSSpmlAr Bost'>n Lv 9.00 am
Sr-'iOpmi^r New York Lv! 6:25pin

Wagner Buffet Sleeping cart l>etu>een DulutJi
and Sault Ste. Marie,

Lowest ralos fur emigrant tickets to and
from Earoiic.

Tickets via Soo- Pacific line to Weetem pointa,
Pacific Coa«t and t'tlifornia.

T. fl. LAEKE, Commercial Agent,
Vi& Spalding Uonse BK^ck.

CSTPM.&O.RT
Trains Leave and Arrive Duluth:

10:55

5:10

11:

A. M. EX. SUN.-nAY EXPRESS for
Si. Fsiil, Miimeaj^olis, Eau Claire. Has
Parlor Car. Arrives Duluih 6:60 p. m.

P M. DAILY-CHICAGO LIMITED
for Chicago and Milwaukee. Pullman
«!)d Wagner Vestibuled Buffet Sleepers
to Chic.-<.go. Arrives Duluih 10:30 a. m.
P M. DAILY-NIGHT EXPRESS for
St Paul and hlinr.e.ip. lis. Has Pullman
Sleeper. Arrives Duluth 7:00 a. m.

M. SMITH, B. W. SUMMERS.
General Agent, Citv Ticket Agent.
405 Messaba Block, Opposite The Spalding.

I ! I

il

^^"l*"..*
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NO TARIFF CHELS.

There Are Strong Indications That no Tariff

UfeisUtion Will Be Pushed at This

Session.

Senator H.ll Urges the Adoption of

Amendment in Regard to the In-

come Tax.

His

A SOURCE OF SURPRISE

To Physician and Patient Alike.

Dr. Redmond, a specialist in the study

and treatment of piles and rectal dis-

eases, recently stated that the Pyramid

Pile Cure, the new discovcty for the cure

of piles, was the most remarkable rem-

edy he had ever seen or tried in one re-

spect; and that was, the instant relief

experienced in all cases, no matter how

severe, from the moment the remedy

was applied; this was the more surpris-

ing to him, because he had carefully an

alyed the preparation and no trace -of

The Bill Exempting From Duties Foreign

Exhibits at the Exposition at Balti-

more Agreed To.

\VA'^ui\<;Tt»N, Jan. ii.—The ways and

means committee of the house met today

for the tirst time in many months. It

was expected that the meeting roiRht

bring important developments in view of

the jjovernmenl's need of an increased

revenue. No positive conclusions were

reached, however, beyond the'reference

of several questions to sub-committees

and a. favorable report on the bill ex-

eiipting from duties exhibits at the Bal-

umore exposition in iSg;.

The action of the committee, thouftb,

was looked upon as something sign )i

cant in indicating that no tariff legisU-

tton would be pushed at this session. Mr.

Wilson stated informally during the

meeting that the revenues of the govern-

ment had shown a promising increase

since the woolen schedule went into

effect on Ian. i, last.

Mr, Reed suegCited that this increase

was probably of a temporary character,

natural to a change when first put into

t tfect. Mr. WhiiiDg urged that it would

be continuous and would develop a

healthy increase in government revenues.

The resolution of Mr. Pence, of

rado, asking the secretarv of the

ury to inform congress as to

ability of increasing the

BILL CODY ON BEARS.

EXCITING STORY OF THE DAYS

THE PONY EXPRESS.

OF

RUSSIAN ARMY ODDITIES.

fju^er Keat-urc*

Tiic Kiuuoiu Sooat and Indiau FlK>>r«r

(>«)«>» on • Hunt For Itruin and Him ft

Lively Tlni» With Uur»e Thh^veu-How
tit* UntwItU'd Xlirtu lu a Kace For Life.

Colo-
treas-

the advis-

beer tax was

opium, cocaine or similar poison could

be detected.
I'hvsicians look with great favor upon

the Pvramid Pile Cure, because it is

rapidly taking the place of surgical

operations and because it is so simple,

so tasily applied and contains no min-

eral or other poisons so commonly used

in pile cures.

Dr. Ksterbrook reports that the Pyra-

mid Pile Cure not only cures the various

forms of piles, but never fails to give

immediate relief on the first application,

no matter how severe the pain or dis-

comfort may be.

People who have suffered from piles

for yearc are often astonished at the n

stant relief experienced from the dr

application. Another important advan-

tage is the fact that anyone can use the

remedy without detention from business

or interference with daily occupation.

J. W. Rollins, of Sweet Springs, Mo.,

writes: I consider the Pyramid Pile Cure

without an equal; it cured me in less

than thirty days. I waited fifteen days

or more to be sure I was fuiiy cured bi.

fore writing vou; lean now say I an

cured and I shall recommend the Pvri

mid Pile Cure at every possible oppor-

tunity, because it deserves it.

Although a comparatively new remedy,

its popularity is such that all drug^jtsi

now sell it; if your druggist hadn't it ii'

stock, he will get it for you if you ask

him, as all wholesale druggists have it

on sale.

A pamohlfl describing the cause and

cure of piles sent free by addressing th«.

P\r.imid Co., Albion, Mich.

voted down without division and an un-

favorable report will be made in accord-

ance with a suggestion made by Mr.

Tarsnev that the requested information

was fuliv covered by the annual reports

of the secretary of the treasuiy and the

commissioper of internal revenue.

The bill of Mr. Money, ol Mississippi.

for increasing the beer tax was referred

to the sub-commiuee on internal revenue.

Mr. Wihon's bill to take off the one-

tenth differential on sugar was also re-

terrcd to a sub committee.

Mr. VVhitine suggested the correction

of the error ia the tariff law as to hemp
carpets. Mr. Reed objected with a sar-

castic statement that the law was all

errors. The proposed correction was re-

ferred to a sub-committee.

The bill exempting from duties foreign

exhibits at the exposition at Baltimore

in T?.}7 was agreed to.

IN ThE SENATE TODAY.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT,

Real Estate.
16 THIRD AVENUE WEST,

National Bank Bnilding.First

DULUTM, niNN.

CALLED A CONVENTION.

17—Some

r. Hill Urges His Amendment Regarding the

Income Tax.

\V'. MiNCTiiN, Jan. i:.-The senate

was v-alled to order today by .Mr. Harris,

who was yesterday re-elected president

pro tcm.

On motion of Mr. Butler, the senate

agreed to a resolution asking the secre-

tary of war to submit an estimate for

certain improvements in Port Royal

sound. S, C, including a 3ofoot channel

at high water over the bar.

On motion of .Mr. Cockrcll, the senate

then took up the urgent deficiency bill

and Mr. Hili spoke in favor of his

amendment to the time to allow an op-

portunity to test its constitutionality.

Before proceeding with his speech,

Mr. Hill made a statement regarding a

remark in the speech of Mr. Pcffer yes-

terday bearing on his (Hill'sj opposition

to the la*'. Mr. Hill w.is under the im-

pression that Mr. Pcffer had charged

him with filibustering and said he knew
of nothing that had taken place sincehe

was a member of the senate that jjstitied

the senator from Kansas in charging

that this bill was to meet with any fili-

bustering so far as he (Hill) was con-

cerned.
Mr. Pefter declared that he had not

used the word "filibustering" since he

had been a member of the senate. He
had said the senator from New York and

the senator from Pennsylvania lOuay)

had made up their minds to defeat the

collection of the income tax, if in their

power to do so, atd that the amendment
proposed by ihem was the tirst step

laat proceeding.

DOINGS OF THE HOUSE.

Democrats Will Convene on Jan

Democratic Talk.

The Democratic city committee met

last evening and decided to hold the city

convention on Jan. 17, at the city hall*

The caucuses are to be held on Jan. 16,

from jt'^o to 8 o'clock.

Whether the Democrats will nominate

a full ticket or not is not yet known.
Fred Voss will certainly be named tor

treasurer, and it seems at the present

writing that there is no doubt of the

nomination of H. B. Dibbell and J. W.
Hunt for the judgeships. Most of the

Democrats say that their atiorneys went
into the bar meeting agreeing to abide by

the result and that the Democracy has

also wanted to keep the judiciary out of

politics.

There is some talk among Democrats
also of making their convention a sort ol

citizens' movement. The idea of those

who favor this plan^is to select candi-

dates for aldermen mio are believed to

be capable |and trustworthy, regardless

of what their poluical atiiliationsmay be.

Whether this pla.- will be viewed with

favor by the rank and tile remains to be

seen, but there are no Democrats falling

over each other in the endeavor to se-

cure nominations.

Duluth Rubber Stamp Works :

iRBIllOVBd Superior Street.}

t

Boom 4, W'lliamaon Block
(ovf^r Big Duhith).

m

Stviril Private Bills Ward Passed Without

Objection Today.

Washington. Jan. 1 1. -The attend-

ance was slight in the house today. On

motion of Mr. Sickles, by unanimous

consent, the senate bill was passed to;pay

the widow of Orsemus P. Boyd, iate cap

tain of the Eighth United States cavalry,

commutation for rations and a:

crucd back pay earned dur

ing his volunteer service; also

on motion of Mr. Hall, of Missouri.

a bill authorizing the La Porte, Morton &
Northern Railroad company to constfuct

a bridge across Galveston bay. BjSalo

bayou and Clear crtek in the state ot

Texas.
On motion of Mr. Terry a bill was

passed authorizing the Little Rock & Pa-

cific to construct a bridge across the

Fourche Lafeure and Petit lean rivers

in Aikansas.

Claims Valuable Property.

Chicagm. Ian. II.—Henry A. Lewell-

ing, of St. Louis, is about to bring suit for

an eighth interest in $2.co3,ooo worth of

real estate in the suburb of Wilamette.

Lewelling claims that his father formerly

owned the properly as a government

claim, and the administrator sold it with-

out the consent of all the heirs.

Another Toronto Fire.

Toronto, Jan. 11—Losses by last

night s fire wililiraount to $750,000 with

insurance of about halL It started in

the Osgoodbv Publishing company's

building and spread over two blocks.

In Olden Times

People overlooked the importance of

permanently beneficial effects and were

satisfied with transient action; but now
that it is generally known that Svrup of

Figs will permanently cure habitual con-

stipation, well-informed people will not

buy other laxatives, which act for a time,

but finally injure the system.

»»••»»»•••
Postoflici Yearly Report.

The report of the postcffice for last

year shows the following: Receipts:

Sales of stamps, etc., $80,972.53; box
rente, $147125; drafts, $15112; total,

$S2,5q4C)). Disbursements: Salaries of

postmaster and clerks, $i4.454-35; ship

letters p*id. $3.36; special delivery ser-

vice, $277. ',6; rent, light and fuel,

$1766.31; mi9cellat>enu5, $630.74; railway

postal clerks. $5564.88; cfiice furniture,

$87 75; free delivery service, $18,880.70;

total, $41 665 55; total remitted to the as-

sistant United States treasurer at Chi-

cago, $40,^20.25.

E.U.il>lishe 1 Vm.

J. C. & R. M. HUNTER,

Real Estate,

HUNTER BLOCK.

Will Adjust the DiRlculty.

This morning the board of public

works, City Engineer Reed, the council's

committee on streets, .illeys and side-

w.ilks, accompanied by Vice President

AUibone, General Manager Philbin and

Chief Engineer Marl/, of the Duluth,

Missabe & Northern railway, went to

West Duluth and inspected the railway

crossing at Fifty-fifth avenue. A meet-

ing will be held by the above tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock, at which time

efforts will be made to amicably and sat-

isfactorily adjust the differences between
the city and the railway company as to

the place where this crossing shall be

and the manner in which it shall be con-

structed.

Work Will Commence Socn.

Work will be commenced by tji; steel

bar^e rompanv on the two oil harems for

the Standard Oil company as soon as the

plates arrive which will probably be in

about a week. Between 250 and 300
men will be necessary to do tbe work.

Ocean Steamships.

Ntw York—Arrived: Elber, Brenoeo.

•I lirwe not yet exhausttMl the subject

fif I 111' pony oxprcsK, " Ih-jjuu ('olom-l Wll-

Ilnm V. Cody. "Ixt nu« toll you of one

of iiiy b«'^r storli-s. (Captain Slado of tho

t'xjinss h:\d takt-n a groat fancy to iiu* and
!i;ul in:uU» nn> a kind of supiTnuniorary

rider who only Wfiit whon It was neo*>s.sa-

ry. So 1 hml a ^ood dt»al v( tinio on my
liaiids. To put ill my time I would fre-

HUi'utly go hunting for bears.

"Dno cool autumn day 1 took an fxprese

ixiny. a good rifle and a pair of revolvers

ami htaried for tho foothills of Laramie
jwak. I rodo alon«» until :; o'clock in tho

alternoon. Although I knew from the

tracks in tho .snow that iKjars were in the

lU'iKhborhood, I had not succeeded in find-

ing any. Feeling hungry, I shot a sag©

hen, tied my horso to a tree and hnilt a

lire, on which I procoedod to broil my
chicken. After a good dinner and a short

r« .St I htarted out again. As my friends

all knew that I had gone out for bears, I

ihought that I would rather spend all

night in the placo than go back empty
handed.

'-.N'ight came on, and f.till no bears. I

decided to camp out. .Shooting a couple

more .sago hens, I hunted up an empty
pl.nce in tho timlwr near a little mountain
stream. Hero I dismounted. I made all

preparations to build a lire when I was
htartlod by hoarini; not far oil tho neigli

uf n horse. Where there is a horse there

undoubtedly inu.st bo a man. But what
sort of a man was he? Was he white or

Indian, an honest man or a crook:- That
was the question I determined to .solve

l)efore I let him know 1 was in the neigh-

borhood. So I tied my horso to a tree,

and taking my ritle with me I crept cau-

tiously up the stream.

'Iliad not gone more than 400 yards

when, turning the bend in the stream, I

eaino in sight of a dozen horses grazing.

On tho opposite side of tho stream a light

was shining high up on the mountain
bank. I waded across, and cautiously ap-

proaching the light I soon found that it

came from a dugout, or cave, in the bank.

Soon I hea/d voices. Then I could dis-

tinguish words and found that they came
from white men who spoke my own lan-

guage. I conclud(Hl that they must be a

party of trappirs, so 1 boldly walked up
and knocked at the door. Instantly the

voices were hushetl to a whisper. Then
one of them called out:

'• 'Who's there?'
• 'A friend, a white man,' I replied.

"An uncouth looking man opened the

door and invited mo to como in. The
light then revealed a dozen other occu-

pants of tho room of an equally repulsive

appearance. Among them I recognized

two men who had onco been teamsters in

tho train of Lew Simpson, had l>een dis-

charged a few months before and h.id then

dis.ippearcd. It was said that thoy had

robbed and murderetl a rancliiuan and
gone off with his horses.

'I .ickiumiedge that my heart failed me
for the moiiient, but I gave nu oiilw.-xnl

f^isn of the fact. I determined to chat

with tho men for a few moments, to tell

them .ns little as I could about myself and
take the earliest opportunity of leaving.

"'Well, young man, ' .said tho fellow

j wljo appeared to Ijo the lender, "who are

you, and what are you doing here?"
'•

'I came from Horseshoe station this

morning,' I replied. "I am searching for

bear, and as I did not find any I decidetl

to camp out and stay hero all night, but

hearing your horses neigh I came up hero.

'

• Are you alone:-'
' '(Jnite alone.'
' Where is your horse?'

• I left him down the stream.'
" 'Well,' said tho captain, 'wu will go

down for It.'

That was exactly what I wished to

avoid, for if they worn to get my horso

they would cut mo off from all possibility

of escape. I had a shrewd su.spicion that

they were a party of hor.sc thieves, and

that I would Iliul them ugly customers.
" No, captain,' I .said as cheerily as I

could. 'I will leave my gun here, and I

will po back for my horse and stay with

you all night if you will give mo tho .ic-

commodatlons.

'

•I thought that if IJoft my gun behind

mo they would Ix^ sureT would como back

for it. My real intention, however, wag

to sacrifice It and get away frotn that spot

as quickly as possiljle. Tho rulTians evi-

dently saw through my plan, for two of

them spoko up and said, 'We will go down
with you to get your horse, and you will

leavn your gun behind you.'

"There was nothing to do but to con-

sent. After all, I thought to myself, I

will bo lx;tter off with two of the scoun-

drels than with the whole party, and I de-

cided in my own mind to lock out for the

first opportunity of giving them tho go

by. When wo came up to the hor.se, one

of tho men unhitched it and said, 'I will

lead it.'

" 'AH right,' said I, with assumed care-

lessness. 'I have a couple of sage hens

hero that I killed for my supncr ^nd break-

fast. I guess I will take them along.'

•I picked up tho h-^ns nnd followed

tho man who was leadirg tho hor.se. It

had now Ijocomo quite dark. I pub my
hands in my pockijt and drew out my re-

volver. Tho gang had omitted to search

me. Then, as if by accident, I droppeil

une of the sage hens.
'• -Will you kindly pick it up?' I said to

the ni.in who was following me.

"He stooped down. Instintly I knock-

ed him over tho head with tho butt end of

tho revolver. He fell sensele.ss. Tho crash

startled tho man in fi-ont of me, and he

wheeled round quick as a flash, with his

hand upon tho revolver. But I was quick-

er than he. One shot, and ho fell to tho

ground in his death agony. I jumped

upon my horse and urged him to race for

his life. From tho noi.se behind mo 1 could

dimly make out that the fchot had l)een

heard by the men in the dugout; that they

had rushed out in a body and had learm^l

tho story from tho man I had kn<;cked

down and had started in pursuit of mc.

They were on foot, but in that rough and

wooiled country a man could make his

vay quicker on foot than he cnuld on

horsebiick. I found that they were gain-

ing on me. At last I had to abandon my
horse. 1 leaped ofif his back, gave him a

vigoroua ship on the haunches, which sent

him flying down the valley, and I crept

up tho mountain side. My pursuers kept

on. Hearing the sound of tho horse's

heels, they followed, with the evident idea

that I was on his back. I hid behind a

tree until they were out ot hearing, when

I started to walk back to Horseshoe sta-

tion. It was a long walk, fully 20 mllee,

but as soon as I was oat ot the woods I

struck out and reached home at daybreak.

"

•.-Chicago Times.

of the Military SerrlM of

tb« Ciar.

Tho Russian army Is full of strange

features. Thus the biggest fellows are do-

lailed for duty in the bodyguard regiment

—Precbroshenski—founded by Poter the

1 'treat and originally oompoeed of that

monarch's personal friends, all giants in

their way. Tho czar's family take groat

prido in this regiment, and on tho nainod

day of its patron saint att»Mid tho festivi-

ties in a bmly, usually ro-onforced by for-

eign embassadors and minlst<?ra. Then
there is tho Ismailowski regimont, where

only blonds aro tf)lerated, and the well

know I'awlow guards, all ot whom must

have turn up noses.

Tho regulations of the guard chasseurs,

on tho otiier hand, admit only dark haired

men. Tho guard ofticers, being privileged

by birth as well as rank in their choson

professions, treat their colleagues in the

line almost as badly as tho luttor treat

their subalterns. Up to a few years ago

tho distinction between them was such

that a guard lieutenant had precedence

over tho captain of tho line. The late

czar's father changed this state of things

somewhat, but not much. A major of tho

guards would ovon today rank higher than

a lino colonel, if there were such a person.

But the advancement of tho regular army
ofllcer seldom surpasses tho rank of bat-

talion chief. Men having attained t^at

distinction aro generally made "com-

manders" of a small precinct, while dis-

graced guard officers or general staff ofll-

eers obtain the colonelship or lieutenant

colonelship of tho regiment to which they

have devoted their lives.

Only very rarely does a line officer suc-

ceed in obtaining a commission in tho

war academy and eventually in the gen-

eral staff. It should be mentioned, how-

ever, that tho majority aro unfitted for

such advancement. The requirements of

the ofUcer's examination in tho line are

considerably less stringent than those

upon which the .-tdmi.ssion to the guards'

orticer corps are based. The applicant's

social standing is not at all considered,

and to completo tho wretchedness of tho

lino officer his pay is ^idiculou^ly small

and inadequate, especially that of tho in-

fantry offlcor, the lieutenant receiving not

more than «:?00 per year all told. Tho
c.iptain has a llttlo over $:iOO, tho major

|45U. Tho mo.st abject poverty prevails

among them, and only a few of tho youn-

ger otticers own more than one uniform,

which must do service both on and off pa-

rade. The Infantry private of the line re-

ceives in money 15 shillings per year, in-

cluding tho czar's and others' presents.

—

Pittsburg Dispatch.

Onil Casli Brocery
COMPANY.

113 W. Superior St., Metropolitan Blk.

Be Sure and Take Ad-
vantage of Our Bargains
And Cut Prices for

Tomorrow!

Prices on High Grade Cair Goods

Cut Almost One-Half.

Dew Drop, Balavia, Monarch
and Hiawatha Brands.

WHAT THE MINE BOSS KNOWS.

HareNowadays a Colliery Manaeer Mast

fk Suiatttrius of the Sciences.

Tho subjects, in addition to tho three

R's, which intending colliery managers

should endeavor to get a thorough knowl-

edge of, are as follows: 1. Geology, which

gives them a knowlotlgo of the rocks form-

ing tho earth and the formations in which

coal is found; also of the faults, dikes,

washouts, etc., which interrupt the con-

tinuation of coal seams. )1. Boring and

sinking, a knowledge of which is required

in opening new royalties and in search-

ing for conl seams that have boon disclos-

ed by lault.s, etc. 3. The practical work-

ing of mines, which enables them to lay

out a mine on tho most advantageous s5-s-

tcms of working, hauling and drainage.

i. Principles of mechanics, which en-

ables them to knowthostr<>ngthof beams,

girders, i-opes and chains n^qulrcd for dif-

ferent kinds of work; also the horsepower

of engines required for winding, hauling

and pumping certain quantities of water.

5. Steam, compressed air and electricity;

tho properties of steam and tho principles

of the steam engine enable them to use

steam economically and to tho best ad-

vantage and to superintend the erection

of engines and be a help to them in pur-

chasing new engines; compressed air,

which enables them to know tho advan-

tage of it over steam for driving, drilling

and coal cutting machines; electricity, so

that they may know something of tho ad-

vantages of electric signaling and lighting

and of tJio tran>mission of power for long

distances. <. Mine ventilations, gases,

coal dust, lighting of mine.s, explosives

and blasting; a thorongh knowledge of

these, if properly carried out, insures the

safe working of a mine and w-ill consider-

ably reduce the causes of explosions. 7.

Surveying, booausc the manager is respon-

sible for the plans to be produced to the

inspector and for his workings trespassing

into other royalties and for leaving suffi-

cient coal under surface erections, etc. S.

The coal mines regulation act, which

should be well understood to comply with

tho act in r.ll its details for safety, i*.

And last, but not least, ho must study

mankind, so as to be nl)lc to deal properly

with and manage men of all shades of

opinion.—"Science and Art In Training. '

The Typewriter Euvelope.

Tho introduction of a typewriter envel-

ope as a universal booR to careful type-

writ^-rs prov«>s how exttCiively commercial

correspondence is carried out by means of

the ingenious typewriting machine, and

how manufacturers of tho day aro con-

stantly on the alert to meet every need

in all that concerns art and industry.

The peculiarity of these novel square en-

velopes is to offer a splendidly even sur-

face and regular thickness of paper just in

the space where tho address has to bo

written. In this wise, whatever type-

writer is employed, any unsightly "shad-

owing" is avoided and perfect alignment

secured. It is wortli noting, too, as a

sign of the advance of modern civilization,

that the very first parcel of the new in-

vention dispatched from England was for

Relklavik, which boasts of the only type-

writer in the whole of Iceland.—Philadel-

phia Press.

He •Tipped" Hlni the Gloves.

It is related of the famous Jonas Han-
way that, on being politely rcproachetl by

a nobleman for not coming oftcner to dine

with him, ho replied:

•Indeed, my lord, I cannot afford it."

On .'mother occasion he was paying

tho string of servants, who, as usual, ap-

peared on tho scene as he was leaving the

hou.se he had visited.

'Sir, your greatcoat," said one, upon

which he i»aid a shilling.

"Your umbrella, sir," said a second,

another shilling.

'Sir, your hat," another shilling.

'Your gloves, sir."

•Why, friend, " said Hanway, "you
may keep the gloves. They are not worth

a shilling. '—Loudon Tit-Bits.

Lima Beans, usual price 18c; to-

morrow,

2 Cans for 26c.
Red Kidney Beans, usual price

18c; tomorrow,

2 Cans for 25c-

Cranberry Beans, usual price 25c;

tomorrow,

2 Cans for 25c.

Stringless Beans, 20c; tomorrow,

2 Cans for 25c.

Granules for Corn Fritters, usual

price 20c; tomorrow,

2 Cans for 25c.

Solid-l*acked Tomatoes,

3 Cans for 25c.

Sug-ar Corn,

3 Cans for 25c.

Golden Pumpkins,

3 Cans for 25c.

Hubbard & Marrow Squash, usual

price 15c;

3 Cans for 25c.
Dew Drop String Beans, usual

price 15c;

3 Cans for 25c.
French Peas, extra fine, usual

price 20c; tomorrow,

2 Cans for 25c.
Digby Chicks, usual price 15c;

tomorrow,

3 Cans for 25c.
Huckins, Franco-American and

Snider's Soups, all varieties

(except Green Turtle),

28c Per Can.
Preserved Blackberries, usual

price 20c; tomorrow,

2 Cans for 25c.
Preserved Gooseberries, 3-lb cans,

usual price 27c; tomorrow,

2 Cans for 25c.
Mystic Laundry Starch (requires

no cooking), usual price 10c;

tomorrow,

5c Per Pkg.
New Process Corn Starch,

5c Per Pkg.
V. Le Bruin's Maccaroni,

l-lb Pkg. 10c.

AN

ADVERTISEMENT

PAYS
When Read by the Right People

in the Right Paper,

Just Received looo

lbs of Lipton's
Celebrated Teas.
We have put the same price on

these Teas as they are sold in

Chicago and St. Paul, which is

10c per lb. lower than heretofore

sold in this market. Headquar-

ters for low prices in all grades

of China, Japan and India Teas.

It isn't so much what you say as where you say it.

Put a preacher on a desert island and what he

says will not have much effect. If he is in a p''lpit,

talking to five hundred intelligent people, his

words will have weight. They will do some good.

What you say in an advertisement, and how you

say it, doesn't matter nearly so much as where it

is said.

You might have the most attractive advertise-

ment that was ever designed, offering the biggest

bargains that ever were offered, and if you put it

down cellar under the coal, it would never sell a

cent's worth of goods.

A poorly written advertisement, poorly displaj-ed,

in a good paper, will do some good. Of course, a

better advertisement would do more good, but the

style of the advertisement must be thought of after

the medium has been selected.

Then put your ad into the best paper in the com-

munity, you are addressing the wide-awake, pro-

gressive part of the community. You are skim-

ming the cream off. It is safe to say that nobody

whose trade is worth much will fail to be a sub-

scriber to a daily paper. Generally speaking, the

best paper will attract the best people—the intelli-

gent people—the people who have money in their

pockets to buy what they want and need.

Do not preach on a desert island.

Get into the pulpit of The Evening

Herald and address a congregation

that takes in all Duluth.

\
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The only safe, rare and
reliable Female PILL
ever offered to Ladies,
oBpecially recoxnmend-

^^•-.» ---^ - - -' - 6*1 to married Ladies.

Ask for pa. MOTFB JfEUa It JtOTAI^ 7IXX8 and take no other.
^^Send for circular. Price $1.00 per Iwx, 6 boxc. for ?5.00.

13R. M:0TT'» CITEMilCAL CO., - ClevelanO, Ohio.

PENNYROYAL PILLS.

Sold in Duluth by Smith & Smith, 101 West Superior Street.

Everything in the Fresh Vegetable

Line Tomorrow!

HE KNEW WHAT HE WANTED.

An ObBer^'lnK B07.

Boy—Half a pound of .steak, but let It

1)6 very tough.
Butcher—Tough? What's that for, my

lad?

Boy— Cause if it's tender daddy'll eat

it all" himself.—Pick Me Up.

Subicribe for The Herald, 6oc a month Hundreds read Herald want ads dailyv

And Even the Clerk Admitted the Fact

After Armament.

A lily white, blond young man entered

a well known halierdashcr's a few days

ago to purcha.so some collars. After ex-

amining tho various styles from the low

water wark to the 28 story flat he selected

two at 20 cents each.

"They are three for 50 cents," said the

clerk.

"Well, give me two."
'•Better take three for half a dollar,"

repeated tho clerk.

"I only want two."

"Yes, but two cost 40 cents, and you
get three for 50—one for a dime. Seer'

said tho clerk.

•'Cant I buy two?" anxiously inquired

tho bloud young man. "I only want two."

"Of course, but you sate 10 cents by

taking three, " said tho clerk. "I'll just

wrap up three for n half dollar."

•'Look here, I know what I want. You
wrap up two collars.

'

'•But, air"—
"I want two colnlrs, and I havc40cent8

to pay for them, and"

—

'You lose a dime—throe for 50," insist-

ed the clerk as he reluctantly wrapped up

tho neckwear.
'I don't can* a d—n!" howled the

bloud young man In a rage. '•! know
what I want—two collars, a Iver and n

nickel to pay uiy street car faro home.

See? Now, can I get two collars for 40

cents or not?" and tho blond young man
foamed at the mouth in I»is righteous in-

dignation.

He got the two collars. Tlie clerk

swooned. He hadn't thought, of tho "beer

and the street car."— St. Louis Republic.

Misunderstood.

A foreigner, not absolutely certain of

all the shades of meaning in our Knglish

words, recently attended a reception at

"Vassar college, at which the young ladie?

of the institution were arrayed in all the

bewildering beauty of evening toilets.

Said he to the president,"! have before

never seen so grand n sight as those young

ladies in their nightgowns."—St. Albans

Messenger.

His Reason.

Little WiUie—I was going fishing Sun-

day, but my papa wouldn't let me.

Rev. Dr. Saintly—That's the right kind

of a papa to have. Did ho tell you the rea-

Bon why?
Willie—Yessir. He said there wasn't

bait enough for two.—Life.

Why Shouldn't She?

He—She has very handsome teeth.

ghe—Why shouldn't she wlien her

brother'8 a dentist^—Rogervllle (Tenn.)

Review. _
victimized.

'•If I live long enough, " ho said mood-

ily, "I hope I'll get over being a natural

mark for any bunko steercr that happens

to bo loose."

"What's the matter:-'

"I concluded Id have to economize, so

I sent 50 cents to a man who said that

was all he'd charge to toll me how to make
a little money go a long way.

"

•And what did ho toll you?"
"He simply wrote, 'Send 5 cents by ex-

press to San Francisco. • "—Washington
Star.

Use of STnonymK.

A Suggestion

For 1895!

Merchants and others who have
proved to their own satisfaction

the value of The Evening Her-

ald as a medium through wjiich

to reach the buying classes will

do well to consider whether in

laying out their advertising ap-

propriations for the coming
year it will not be profitable to

devote a larger share than ever

to the cultivation of a fieKl

which is capable of yielding

such bountiful returns.

THE DULUTH ft IBON BAN6K aAILBOAD CU
PA88KNGEB TIME TABLE.

M.4. M.

UfiO
10 eo
915

g8B
815
8 00

820
780

8TATION8. P.M.

4r Dulath Lt
Two Harbora
Allen JoDCtios

8 15
4 IS
5&J

Biwaklk
MeKlnlay

Lv Vircinla Ar

6 30
6 SO
7 15

650
740

Ar TowBr Lr <

Lv Ely Ar:

D.U,.x««ptBBi«ii^ ZTviELEr
Genwsl Pumocw Ac«ot.

Duluth. Minn., Dec. 13. 1894.

i

Contract Work.

Gladys—Mamma, my teacher was talk-

ing about synonyms today. What is a

synonym?
Mrs. Catherwood—A synonym, darling.

Is a word you can use In place of another

oao wheu you do not know how to spell

the other one.—Trttti.

Office of Board of Public Works, >

City of Dulnth, Minn., .lau. 7, ISSTi. \

S<>al(>d hUU will bo received by thp bonrtl '^f

public works in nud for the corporation of ibo

cityof Daiuth. Minneeotn. at their <>«ic<^ 'u

said city, until 10 a. ni.. on the 21st day <>f -Inu-

uarv A D lSJ)r), for the cfnM ruction of a 4-root

sidewalk on the woeterly side of Twrnty-sixf U

avenue west in aaid city from Superior street to

Tliird 8tr««t accordin*: to plans Md pecuicu-

tions on I'de in the oftic« of said board.

A cortiQod check or a bond wiUi at lesist lv,o

Ci) pnretios in the sum of fifteen US) dollars

mnst accompany each bid.

The ^aid board reserves the right to reject

any and 8 U bids.

M. J. Da%^.
PrMidaut,

(8«al]
Offloial:

A.M. KtLOOB»,
Clerk Board of PnbUc Wotki.^

Jan. 7. 18»5-I0t
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3i8 West Superior Street.

January Clearing

Our immense st(^ck of winter ^joods, I'clt Shoes, Warm
' M»t'!s ioi Men. Women and Children must be disposed of

llus ni.>Mth.

All Broken Lines of Shoes.
it : !.^ Iv-cr. t)iir custom every January tt) ^o through our

.... uul select all broken lines and si/es of Shoes.

:dc v.'C h.ive so'.iic splendid values to offer.

1 ^^ iiiJ S(t Shoes in 1 Men's Patent Leather Shoes,

button and Lue, Uarnard's Winter Russets and Cork
Foster's. llany's, Gray's Sole Shoes, worth $4 00 to

make;-

^^# 9a

^t).00

$2.65.
Men's C\l Kangaroo Dress Ladies' Calf Square Toe Skat-

li! si/cs and styles,, ing Shoes, rc^ailar price $4-,

it-u .,; price S.*) '\h now. . now

$3.25 $2.98
Ladies' SV.'.!^ Leather Felt Ladies' black lleece lined Alas-

lined S] -pcis kas, regular price T5c, now

59c 55c.
Ladies';.]! l-^clt SI'ppers, regu- IVIen's Red Lined Alaskas, our

lar price T5e, now price

^"Ch 75c.
Ladies' $1 25 Felt Leather Men's Buckle Arctics, our

Sole Shoes now price

89c. 90c.
Child's 90^ Leather Sole and i^oys' Long GpT:.i.:n Socks

Foxed Shoes now

59c. 75c.
Cliild's \K)c ail Felt Shoes now ^|J p^||; 5hoeS

6Sc.
and Warm Goods

Reduced.

KILGORE & SIEWERT,
UNDER ST. LOUIS HOTEL.

Underwear, \ j^^ OFF
Hosiery,

| on odd sizes in Un-

Caps, L,
'*'•"^"'•

Gloves,
Mittens,
Mufflers......

1=4 OFF
On all Other Winter!

Goods.

Ik Big Redactions Are for Cash.

kilgoreIsiewert.

THE lOBBERS UNION.

Capi. Flynn to Be Conferred With in Regard

to South Shore Business.

Tlie jobbers' union proposes to make
the best possible arrangements for cheap

j

treights to the south shore and copper i

country during next .summer. At the '

monthly meeting of the union yesterday i

atternoon a committee was appointed to
|

confer with Capt. Con Flynn, of the
[

steamer Stewart, in reference to the

south shore business.

The Bailey bankruptcy bill now pend-
ing in congress was reported on by a
conmittec and wa-^- freely discussed.

The members found considerable fault

with it. The cl.iuse allowing creditors to

select the assignee was not approved
and the provision allowing one partner

to file application for an assignee, re-

gardless of others in the tirm, was de-

clared dangerous. The matter was re-

ferred to the committee ou leg alatton

and Minnesota's representatives in con-

gress will be asked to oppose the bill, or

at least those and some other features

of it.

CAN BE PROSECUTED.

Chance to Get a\ the Operators ol Blind Pigs

on the Ice.

It may not be generally known that

the men who are running blind pigs on

the ice between Duluth and Superior can

prosecuted vigorously if the authorities

so desire on another charj^'e. The law

expressly prohibits the erection of any
wharf, dock or structure of any kind out-

side of the established harbor lines on

government waters. The offense is made
a misdemeanor punishable by $5000 fine

or one year iuipiisonrnent or both. A
complaint can be made before the United

States court commissioner and the men
who erected the shanties can be put in a

decidedly embarrassing position.

WILL NOT EJECT 1.

Judge Moer R..fnsi'S fo Compel AgenI

Kennedy to Give Up the Great

Western Property.

He Holds That the Federal Court Receiver

is Entitled to Trial to Determine

his Rights.

It Must Now Be Determined Which Receiver

Has the Prior Right to the

Property.

Receiver Moore, of the Great West-
ern Manufacturing company, will have
to try some new method of getting con-

trol of the property of the insolvent

Company. Judge Moer filed an order

this morning dismissing the order to

show cause why John Kennedy, agent of

K. t'. Kowle, should not be compelled to

give up the property and denying the

motion for a compelling order.

Accompanying the order is a memo-
randum in which Judge .Motr says: 'In
mv judgment this is clearly a question of
tide beiwfcti the parties, and the de-
fendant, Kennedy having acquired pus-
session ot the property for Receiver
Fowle prior to the proceedings begun in
the state court he cannot be summarily
ordered to turn the property over, but is

entitled to a trial and determination of
his rights in the ordinary manner. So
far as this proceeding is concerned it is

wholly immaterial in my judgment
whether title of the United States court
receiver is good or bad; it cannot be dis-

posed of in this matter. For this reaton
the order to show cause is dismissed and
the motion is denied."
This is one tally for the United States

court receiver, though it does not affect
the title of either receiver in the slightest.

A new suit will probably be brought
which will determine the rights of the re-

ceivers, for if this matter does not affect
or determine who is in the right there is

nothing to be gained by appealing it.

John A. Coke and Peyton Wise have
sued D. P. Redding et al, to foreclose a
mortgage for $32,000 on thirty lots in

Harrisons division. It is alle;;ed that
Redding not onlv failed to pay the notes
on whicti the mortgage is based, but he
failed to pay taxes, and plaintiffs were
coni[)elled to pav §3586.74 to prevent the
land being sold for taxes. They wish the
mortgage foreclosed, the land sold and
payment of the notes and taxes made.
There are about nineteen other de-

fendants, some of whom claim an inter-

est in the property and plaintiffs wish
their titles decided.

In the matter of the application of the
board of public works tor an order con-
firming the final assessments for paving
and otherwise improving Fifth avenue
west, on application of the Spalding
Hotel company. Judge Moer has dis-

missed the application, sustaining the
hotel company's objections.
Edward L. Woodworth has com-

menced divorce proceedings against
Elmeda A. Woodworth, who married
him in 1886 at Anoka, alleging desertion
for the sp.ace of more than three vears.

Robert Colton, A. R. McDonald, W.
H. Colton and T. H. Parker have sued
Gustave Schneider to recover $240 which
they assert Schneider promised to pay
upon proving up certain pins lands pro-
viding the lands contained i,ico,ooo feet

of timber. It is alleged that Schneider
has proved up and that the land is fairly

bristling with pine, yet Schneider has
failed thus far to come forth with the
promised §240 and the aid of the court
in bringing tiim around is asked.

BBI

UNLIMITED-

6% MONEY
With OUR. Invaluable

"ON OR BEFORE" Privilege.
And WITHOUT the Gold Clause.

Building Loans a Specialty.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON.
W. Barton Cbapin, Mgr,

r> Phoenix Block. Duluth, Minn.

JBM

Interurban Medical Society

The Interurban Medical society will

meet on Friday next at the .St. Louis
hotel in Dujuth. "Diphtheria" will be
the subject for the evening and papers
will be read as follows: "Diagnosis and
Pathology," Dr. Walker; "Surgical
Treatment," Dr. Weston; "Medical
Treatment," Dr. Haird, of Superior;
"Preventatives," Dr. Beck, of Superior.
The meeting will be called to order at

6:30 o'clock and will be quite a social

affair as well as instructive.

Medical Society Meeting.

The St. Lo'jis County Medical society

met last evening in Dr. Stocker's office.

The committee composed of Drs. Max-
well, Goffe, Hobday and Stewart, ap-
pointed to investigate the question as to

whether school teachers are overworked,
presented a report but it did not report
much. After considerable discussion a
resolution was adopted and will be pre-
sented to the board. It asks that the
matter be investigated.

$1000.00
willOn hand for a snap;

ubbouiu mortgage.

Two centrally located rf.-*idoncf«s to trade
fur Snpocior street lot near IStli ave. west.

7U lot8 near Oneota for »aleat asacritice.

F. E. KENNEDY,
626 Chamber of Comtuorce Bldg.

May Be Long and Bitter.

Neil Mclnnes came up from St. Paul
this morning. He will say but little as

to the senatorial tight except that he be-
lieves it will be a long and bitter fight.

Each side is pulling every string it

can and as both Washburn and Nelson
are fine fighters a pretty battle is go-
ing on.

Bethel Concert Postponed.

The people's concert which was to

have been given at the IJethel this even-
ing has been postponed because of the

severity of the weather. It will be given
next Friday evening.

CITY BRIEFS.

Smoke Endicn cigar. W. A. Foote.

'I he t.vcniog Herald ic ou calc in .'jI.

Paul at the Windsor Hott;l uewa stand.

i\lecte«l unanimously. Duluth Imperial
I lour. 3

Cullum, dentist, top lloor, Palladio.

In police court this morning, Nick
Blooh was sent up for ten days for in-

dulging in the flowing bowl to excess.

Births as follows have been reported
to the board of health: John S. and Ellen
Hill Leary, 18 K West rhird street, a
son ; Henry and Hilma Johnson, 732 West
Superior street, a son; Alton E. and
Mary Jane Mathers, ii8 West Fourth
street, a d.iughicr; Peter and Marie
Grydtdabl, Twenty-eighth avenue west,
a son.

The death of Ellia L. Butts, 317^^
East Third street, aged 10 months, of
cerebro- spinal meniagitis, has been re-

ported to the board of hcaltL.

For cheapest homes, quickest transit,
Duluth Heights Land Co., Herald tildg.

Duluth Lodge N. 38, of the Theatrical
Mechanics association, will have a pub-
lic installation of officers at Parsons' tiall

next Sunday afternoon at 2:30. The
following will be installed. Piesi-
dent, Ed Mah-irrow; vice president Al
Starbird; secretary, John Sigvaldson;
treasurer. J. C. Palmer; trustees, Leonard
Schoff, Alex Lawson, H. B. Whittaker.
This lodge now has twenty-eight mem-
bers and is in a flourishing condition.

The Ladies Guild of St. Paul's Episco-
pal church met last evening with Mr.
and Mrs. F. \V. Paine on London road.
There was muiic and refreshments were
served.

The police department will hold its

annual ball at the Spalding ou the eve-
ning of Feb. I.

Second papers have been granted to

James McDoaald by the district court.

Isaac Isaacson, the man who has been
waiting for several days in the office of
the city clerk to get $713 he imagines is

due him, and Christ Terio, of Virginia,
are in the county jail awaiting the re-

sults of the movements of the conten:s
of their heads. If they recover they will

be released, if not, they will be ex-
amined for insanity.

The whist match with Superior will

begin at 7:15 this evening sharp. Those
intending to play will please be oa hand
promptly.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Any amount, larg;e or small, at

lowest rates. No delay.

Stryker, Manley & Buck

PERSONAL.

Bishop Barker left yesterday for Chi-
cago.

H. A. Smith, of Portland, Ore., is at

the Spalding.

D, M. Gunn, of Grand Rapids, Minn,,
is in the city.

W. H. Richardson leaves today for a
three weeks' trip in the East.

J. P. Engels went to Ashland today,
having been called because of the severe
illness of his father.

E. J. Longyear, of Hibbing, is in the
city.

W. H. Barnes, of Cleveland, Ohio, is in

the city.

E. Richardson, of Saginaw, is here to-

day.

H. S. Smith, of Menasha, Wis , is in

the city.

C. H. Pettit, of Minneapolis, arrived
in the city last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Horr returned
this morning fram a visit to Ohio.

H. E. Still, assistant general freight
agent ot the Northern Pacific, is in the
city today.

C. H. Kranjjel left yesterday after-

noon lor Chicago to attci d a bicycle ex-
hibition.

B. G. Segog went to Chicago yester-

day afternoon.
E. T. Williams left for Chicago this

afternoon.

Notice to My Former Patrons.

Having severed my roiinection as
partner of the firm of Heller &: Loeb, I

take occasion to notify ray customers
and others that I will call upon them
shortly with- a complete line of goods,
guaranteeing greater satisfaction than
ever. Yours truly,

Louis S. LoiiH.

Ladies.

Panton & Watson ^have changed the
management of their shoe department.
Their new buyer recommends the clos-

ing out of several lines now carried by
them and on next Monday morning at q
a. m. they will sell ladies $5 shoes for

1^2.50, $3 50 shoes for S1.75. $2,50 shoes for

Si.25, ji.98 shoes for qqc. This is unques-
tionably the greatest inducement ever
offered in this city. Panton iS: Watson
say they will donate $100 in gold to any-
one that will find that the prices are not
exactly half our original prices. They
will also offer a lot of children's shoes at

59 cents and another lot at 99 cents
which never paid for the material in

them.

COAL!
Get our prices; we are the Dniuth

agents for the celebrated

Schuylkill Coal,
Best Coal shipped to the Head of the
Lakos. Our Coal is dry, clean and
briuht, as our docks are covered over
•with an iron roof". Try us, by pur-
chasint; one or more tons.

duluthTuel CO.,
TELEPHONE

190.
5 Ofllce unfler

I First National Bank.

UT FIOWERS^P
_ We are now ofleriDjf tlie larf;OBt

m t-t?ick evor^oon iu Dnlntliof RoBes.

^^f raniationH, Hyaciutbf, Tulip!),^^ Violets-, Lillies of (lie Vnlloy, and
Amencan It^nnty l{oH«»8at the Iowe«t \ rices.

No old wilted slock; everythiuK cut fre«>h

every moi-nioK from onr own frreon liousps.
All kiuds Floral DcsiKns for weddioK*. ban-
quets, balitt, tablo tlpcorations, etc. Fnnoral
Desienit, made np on short notice, from the
BnialTpst wreath lo thfijboaiitifnl Qatee Ajar,
anri packrd to nliip Ion»t difinnces. ("all and
seons at ALHKRTHON'.S IJook Store, No.
2;;7 West Superior itrcet; and No. 921 East
Third .--treet.

A. McCOMBER, Florist.

V

Winter
Is Here to Stay

!

And the Great—

^

;
f

Limitation
Partnership
Sale

Comes like .1 blessing; to the people at

an opportune time.

t

!
k

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Overcoats,
Ulsters
and Suits

NEVER SOLD

SO CHEAP

!

4
4
4

}
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

9

People who have bought are telling the ^
Bargain Story to many, judging from the

Daily
Increase

stosners

4
4

4
4

This Store is full of the Best Clothes We Know
How to Make. Positive and absolute all-wool

that 3'ou can put your money into in confidence.

That's our Stronghold with the people.

f

f

t

MEN'S OVERCOATS and ULSTERS
The result is youVe buying Overcoats for-

!-50 that you formerly paid $35.

16.00 that you formerly paid $24.

13.SO that you formerly paid $22-

12.50 that you formerly paid $20-

8.00 that you formerly paid $15-

7.00 that you formerl}' paid %YL

5.00 that you formerly paid $10.

! MEN'S SUITS.

4
4
4
4
4

4
4

4
4
4
4
4

4
4

?
The result is that you're buying Suits for

—

$i6>50 that you formerly paid $30-

14.50 "•'"'t you formerly paid $25-

12.00 'hat you formerly paid $20-

8.00 'hat you formerly paid $15.

7,00 'hat you formerly paid $12.

5.00 'hii' yo" formerly paid $10.

4
4
4
4

4

4

4
4
4

Boys' Department.
TOMORROW'S STORY OF PRICES.

100 pairs Boys' Knee Pants lOc
50 doz Waists and Blouses 14c
20 doz Good Warm Wool Mittens. . 5c
25 doz Wool Bicycle Stockings

—

19c
35 doz Merino Undershirts and

Drawers (all sizes) - 25c
100 doz Warm Wool Caps, worth 50c, now 25c

Any Boys' Cap in the House 50c

4
4
4

4
4
4
4

{
4

BOYS' LONG PANT SUITS
AND OVERCOATS.

$6.00—now S3.50
$10.00—now S6.00
$12.00—now 87.00
$15.00—now 89.00

£very article in this

KNEE PANT SDITS.

$600 Suits—now 83.75
$8 CO Suits—now 85.50
$4 00 Suits—now 82.75

$i2.co Suits—now 88.50
department reduced.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
All White Goods, Shirts, Collars and CofEs, Handker-
clliefs, Neckwear bave been reduced in price.

J Extra Special Cuts in. Underwear and Hosiery.
T
A Holrovd's Derby Ribbed, all-wool Underwear, ^ ^ ^^ ^^^

J sold at from 87.00 to 810.00 per suit, j)i^,00
accordinfj to size, reducca 10 ^^ ^J

*
Lewis* Derby Ribbed, all wool Underwear, dJ ^ ^^ ^^

f sold at from 87.00 to 810.00. according J)l>.00
1 to size, (all sizes) reduced to ^ \J

^W The above are positively the finest lines of Underwear made in

^ Armenia, but won't last long at these prices.

9 Gloves and flitts
' At Limitation Sale Prices.

|M. S. Burrows &

mwv^Tws

Tomorrow

Saturday - =

=

More and better Bargains
than ever will be offered all

over the Store.

Special Bargains in Shoes.

Ladies^ %i 50 Hand-
Sewed Welt Shoes, square toe,

patent leather, fine DongolatfQ QC

Ladies' $6 Hand-Sewed
Dongola Cork sole Button ffO fTC
Shoes Saturday ipOilv

Ladies' Felt Shoes at great
reductions.

Ladies' $2 Felt Button
or Lace Shoes, leather tf | QC
soled, at iPliOll

Ladies' $2-50 Hand-
turned Beaver Button Shoes, tfl | 17 C
felt Iwned. at ip i I U

Ladies' $1.50 and $1.
fancy Felt Slippers
at

Ladies' Buckle Arctics QQn
Child's Buckle Arctics RA/^

IThe Great Blanket \

)5alels5till0n « f « f t {
f $5 'lO White California all wool U-4 J
! IJlaBkets, all eolling ^-y ^ft f

f Gray, large fize Woo! Blankpfs, cheau ^

I
al**:.^T.^".^.! $2.98

j

iO

$1.00

cheap at 95c, tomorrow
only

Underwear Bargains.

Ladies' Natural Wool
Ribbed Vest and Pants, cheap
at Sgc, tonjorrow IIOn
only OOu

Ladies' Natural Sanitary
Wool \'ests and Pants, cheap at

${.25, tomorrow QQa
only OOu

Ladies' Camel Hair Wool
Pantsand\'ests,worihSi.75, d<

|
QC

tomorrow only ip 1 lUil

Ladies' Fast Black L^nion
Suits, cheap at $2.50, to- d* | QA
morrow only . . ip 1 aO

U

Boys' Flannel Shirt
Waists, cheap at 85c, to- RQpmorrow only vOv

Boys' Mothers' Friend
Flannel Shirt Waists, cheap Qfl/^
at §1 and $1.25, tomorrow. . Ovv

Ladies' Double Silk Mitts,

58c
Ladies' Large Size Wool

Fascinators, worth 75c, to- RHp
morrow only vUv

Ladies' Extra Size Wool
Fascinators, cheap at g5C, 'T^P
tomorrow only I vU

Ladies' Wool Fascina-
tors, cheap at 40c, tomor- ORp
tow only UWU

Children's Knitted Wool
Hoods, cheap at 75c, to- RHl^
morrow oniy wUv

Crockery Department.

3 Barrels Thin Flint
banded Tumblers, regular piice

75c per dozen, Saturday per (%Aa
dozen wUv

50 Sets Decorated Semi-
Porcelaine Tea Cups and Sau-
cers, six cups and six saucers to

a set, good value at Si per AQa
set, Saturda\ per set U«fv

5 Dozen Crj'stal Glass
Syrup Pitchers with engraving,
regular price 35c each. Sat- OQf^
urday each uOVi

Thin White French China
Tea Cups and Saucers, worth
$2 per set, Saturday per 0i

| QQ
set ipliOO

Real China Cuspadors.
decorated in three colors, worth
65c each, Saturday QQa

50 Sets Blue Japanese
Sugars and Creams, Satur- QQa
day per set M«fv

Nickel Plated Nut Picks
and Cracker, six picks and
Cracker in box, Saturday Afif^
per box 40u

Hardware Department.

24 Sheets Fancy Shelf
paper, all colors, Saturday 2c
per package, 3 packages C|^

High Clothes Bars,Worth
75c, Saturday each RQ|t

CARPET SWEEPERS
—Saturday we place on sale .:5

Goshen Carpet Sweepers, every
one guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion, worth $.2 each, tor one | J Q
day.eacb ipli^O

lO-Cent Asbestos Stove
Mat9, Satuiday

i!

Nickel Plate Stove Polish,
scent boxes
each

SNOW SHOVELS—
Large size, well made Snow
Shovels, Saturday each

10 Cent Whisk Brooms,
well made, cut to 1*
each (^

5c

3c

15c

\-

vmmws

iiiim Ill I I iiiniii I'liiii iiiiiiffi ii.i iiiiiM—
^- "V rf»«*i»Ji»»*—*ir"
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Proposal to Put an End to the Present Sys-

tem of Surveys of Public

Lands.

Plan to Abolish the Contract System and

Have it Done by the Geological

Survey.

A New Year
With New Prices.

The past year our trade has been such (thanks to our

liml patron«;) that our stock has moved off rapidly and while

it may sound boastful it is the exact truth, that we have on

our tloors one of the cleanest and brightest stocks in the

Ignited States. This desirable condition of our stock has been

larcrelv due to the low prices we placed upon it and as we ex-

pect Duluth will enjoy increased prosperity m 1895 we skiail

put our stock on the market at still further reductions and

people can always rest assured that our prices are as low

as the same goods can be bought for in any store in

America.

We Are Bound to Please Every
Customer .

Price Pointers.

Under the Present Way There Is a Great

Waste of Energy, Time and

Money.

The Need of a Change Was Recommended

by Secretary Smith and the Land

Commissioner.

Washington, Jan. 12.— Representa-

tive Dockcry, the moving factor of the

Dockery commission, says he does not

think there will be sufficient time at the

present session to carry out the plan con-

templated by the commission for a re-

organization of the system of surveying

public lauds. The plan of the commis-

sion was to consolidate three bureaus

which are now practically duplicating

the work of the other. Tnese are the

geological survey, the coast and geodetic

survey and the surveying branch of the

general land office.

It has been hoped to merge these into

one bureau, probably the geological sur-

vey, under one head to be known as sur-

veyor general. After thus sinipliJying

the organization, the purpose was to re-

COLLEGE FOOTBALL RULES.

Regulations Adopted at the Conlerence ol Col-

leae Presidtntt.

Chicago, Jan. 12.—The conference of

college presidents which adjourned

shortly after i o'clock this morning

adopted the following rules:

1. That each college and university

that has not already dor^c so, appoint a

committee on college athletics, who
shall take general supervision of all the

sports, and have all responsibility of en-

forcing the rules regarding athletics and

all intercollegiate sports.

2. No one shall be allowed to par-

ticipate in any games or athletic sports

unless he be a student doing full work
in a regular or special course, as de-

fined in the college or university, and no

person who has participated in any

match game of any college team shall

be permiitetl to participate as a member
of another college team unless he has

been a student in said college for the

period of six months. This rule shall

not apply to those who have graduated
j^^

from one and have entered another.

3. That 110 person shall be admitted to

any intercollegiate contest who receives

any gifts, remuneration or pay for his

services on the following team.

4. Any student of any institution who
shall be pursuing the regular prescribed

course within such institution, whether

in an advanced class or one of its pro-

fessional schools, may be permitted to

play fir the minimum number of years

required in securing the profession for

which he is a candidate.

5. No person who has been employed

for the purpose of training any college

team for a contest can be a member of

any team he has trained, and no pro-

fessional athlete and no person who has

ever been a member of a professional

team shall play in any inter-collegiate

contest.
(-6. No student shall play in any game
under an assumed name.

7. No student shall be allowed to par-
j

ticipate who is found to be delinquent in

his studies.

8. All games shall be played on

grounds either owned or under the im-

The Great Northern President Talks

Washington in Regard to the Minne-

sota Senatorial Fight.

at

Thinks Nelson Has Beaten Washburn, but

Does Not Believe that Knute Will

Win Himself.

Comstock or McCleary Will Not Cut Much

of a Figure, Although Both Good

Fellows.

Hill Would Not be Surprised to See

Charley Pillsbury Come to

the Front.

Washington, Jan. 12.—J. J. Hill ar-

rived in Washington last evening, ac-

companied by Samuel Hill. Mrs. J. J.

Hill, Miss Hill and Mrs. Samuel Hill

have been here for some time, and today

the Great Northern president will go to

New York with his wife and daughter

and tomorrow they sail for Europe. Mr.

Hill, when seen at the Shoreham last

evening, disclaimed any inside informa-

tion on the senatorial situation in St.

Paul, but said from surface indications

he was of the opinion that Senator

Washburn could not be re-elected.

"I think that Nelson's candidacy has

made Washburn's election impossible,"

said he, "but I do not think that Nelson

will himself be successful. He is not

popular. In fact, considering the posi-

Herald.l -Senatorial matters are very

quiet today. The absence of members

takes away the material on which to

work, and at the same time removes
the scat of war to the various districts

throughout the state. Headquarters are

open here and there and looked over by
the various managers, but there are few
visitors, the chief work here being m
the way of preparation for next week.
But all over the state representatives

of the various candidates are working

up the people on the subject and when
the members return for work on Mon-
day it will be with the requests and de-

mands from their constituents to sup-

fiort all the chief candidates in the field,

t will be for them to decide which de-

mand is the proper one to give heed to,

and little can be judged by the reports

of feeling from the country, as such re-

ports .are sure to be conflicting, Nelson

and Washburn both being, it is alleged,

in the business of "making public senti-

ment" in their favor.

The interview with President J. J. Hill

in Washington is notable in this connec-

tion, in that it agrees with what was
stated in these dispatches over a week
ago. Your correspondent then said Nel-

son would probably be defeated

himself, after he had accom-
plished the defeat of Washburn;
and then it Comstock was unsuc-

cessful, the plum would go, to some new
man. Mr. Hill says all of this with the

addition that he believes Charley Pills-

bury will probably be the dark horse.

That of course remains to be seen, and
the probable outcome grows more in-

teresting daily.

mm
Jacob Miller, a Furniture Polisher in Chi-

cago, Cut His Wife's Throat From

Ear to Ear.

While Crazed By Jealousy He Drew a Razor

Across the Shrieking Woman's

Jugular Vein.

Then He Rushed to a Factory and

to Shoot a Man Whom He

Disliked.

Tried

Others Rushed Forward and Seized

Maniac Before He Could Shoot a

Second Time.

the

DELIBERATELY DESTROYED.

Vandals Entered Richard Shell's Flats and

Damaged Plumbing and Wiring.

Thursday night the flats which Rich-

ard Shell is erecting on East First street

between Eighth and Ninth avenues east

were entered by some miscreants who

deliberately damaged the plumbing and

electrical work to the extent of $300. They
went through each flat, breaking out

pipes and pulling out wirings. It is sus-

A Mgli back Case Seat Rccke?

A good CordttFoy Coach

A handsoine Patent Rocker ( ,iiki.ia*h. j

$1.50

8.00
hrr>cate!!e aii>I\ A qq

tilk iilasli. J
*

A good, lancy Uoholdstflred Rocker. . .
.
3-5o

$4. $4.50, $5. 83-75. $6, $7. $8

A lantle Bed *itli best Spring lo.oo

Aficer Mantle Bed "3-5o

A good Oprigbt Foiling Bed 20.00

lar^e Wardrobe FolQing Bed 28.00

Folding Bed containing a Book Case,

Writing Desk, Paper Slielfss, Cabinet. 34.00

PARTIAL PAYHENT

PLAN.

All o-oo(lssold on litis

popular credit system.

P.'irt cash and the bal-

ance arranged on con-

venient weekly or

monthly payments.

Prices 10 to 20 Per Cent

Loier Than Otners Here

AIL CARPETS, DRAPERY AND RUGS
At especially low prices during January. Come in and look

around whether you wish to buy now or not.

ALL ARE WELCOME

p?..

F. F. F. F. I
FOR

THE f^niLIES
DULUTH

IMPERIAL!

RA&-/NG- wAit=RS

jACKSOf^

MADE AT DULUTH. MINN.

rronnd iu the fluost anfl la«Pf<t •itwlB mill luof the famous N<>. 1 Uanl Spring Wivoar

B/K7"W0AY.

5

MENDENHALL & HOOPES. /Employers Liability,

Dixirict MaAngera, \ Klcvator Accidcnt,

Ijillte Gnaritee & ACCiW Co. workmen's collective,

(LIMITED;. / Surcty Bonds
OF LONDON, ENG. I Individual Accident

»»•»»•••••

And Office Supplies generally,

the place to look for them is at-

Calls for i
Diaries, J
Blank Books,

Stationery

Now as always,

Chamberlain & Taylor's
333 West Superior Street.BOOKSTORE,

? nHow Big
Is a Dollar '^^

You'll never know till you bring one and see how far it

11 eo in buying the new, comfortable, stylish, up-to-date

rnishings tor men, shown by us. A full line of the lat-
wi
furnishing-s

est caps, such as is worn by the best dressers in

The new neckwear,

received.

in all the fashionable

the East
colors, just

GATE &CLARKE,
^ 331 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. ^

form the svstctn itself. At present the

surveys of public lands are let by con-

tract, but the change contemplated do-

ing away with this and leaving the en-

tire work to the consolidated bureau.

Another change was in the simplifying

of this system in local land offices.

The house committee on appropria-

tions is also considering apian of reform-

ing the survey system. It is not as

comprehensive a reform as the Dockery
commission has copsidered. The need

of the change was recommended by Sec-

retary of the Interior Smith, and com-
missioner of the land office in their an-

nual reports. The latter said

:

"At present the United Slates goes

over large unsurveyed areas in the West
twice and even three times. For the

topographic branch of the geological

survey at work making topographic

maps of great areas in the West, often-

times after the geodetic survey has cov-

ered the same region by triangulation

and at the same time that these parties

are covering the country the United

Sutes is employing contractors to di-

vide the country into squares, provided

by our rectangular system of public land

surveys, for the purpose of disposiUon

under the public land laws.

"It appears to me on the face of it that

this system means a waste of energy, of

time and of money, that there is no good

reason why the topographic work and

the land survey work may not be done

at the same time, by the same party, in

very little longer time than is now re-

quired to do the topographic work.

Should this system be adopted, it would

not be necessary for any contract to be

entered into nor any of those delays in-

cident tc the making of the contract.

Acting on this suggestion, an estimate

of $100,000 has been made for combining

these surveys, under the direction of the

geological survey, and the abolition of

contract surveys. As yet, however, the

appropriations committee has not passed

on the question but will take it up as a

part ot the sundry civil appropriation

bill now under consideration.

mediate control of one or both of the

colleges participating in the contest, and

all g.imes shall be played under student

management and not under the patron-

age or control of companies.

Q. The election of manager and cap-

tain of teams shall be subject to the ap-

proval of the committee on athletics of

the school.

10. College teams shall not engage in

any games with professional teams nor

with those representing so-called ath-

letic clubs.
, .

11. That before an intercollegiate

contest a list of men shall be presented

to the others certifying that all the num-

ber are enUtled to play under the rules

adopted; such certificates shall be signed

by the secretary or registrar of the col-

lege or university. It shall be the duty

of the captains to enforce this rule.

Where household trials obtrude per-

fect happiness is unattainable. Kitchen

annoyances permanently banished by

using Dr. Prices baking powder.

Married to a Lord.

London, Jan. 12.—The report that

May Yohe, the American actress, has

been married to Lord Francis Hope,

brother of the duke of Newcastle, turns

out to be correct. The Hampstead par-

ish register shows that Miss Yohe and

Lord Francis Hope were married there

Nov. 27 last. Lord Francis Hope was

born Feb. 3, i856. and is the only brother

of the duke of Newcastle. He is heir

presumptive to the dukedom of New-
castle as the duke has no children.

Lamont's Surprise.

Wasiungton. Ian. 12—Secretary of

War Lamont gave a dinner last night m
honor of Joseph Jefiferson that in an as-

semblage of guests IS likely to create as

much of a surprise as did the memorable

state dinner at the White House a week

since. Senator Hill, ex-Spraker Reed

and Representative W. L. Wilson were

present.

tion and prestige he has attained in poli-

tics, I am surprised that he has so few

real friends."

Having thus disposed of the two lead-

ing candidates, Mr. Hill was asked who

he thought would win. He said; "I

would not be surprised to see Charley

Pillsbury come to the front. I think the

Hennepin delegati on will be loyal

to Washburn so long as he

holds his own or gains, but if

he falls behind in the race I look

to see the Minneapolis support go to the

popular miller. He is strong outside of '

Minneapolis, too, and would make a

good run. I don't think either Cooi-

stock or McCleary will cut much of a

figure in the race, although they are

both good fellows."

Discussing the financial situation, Mr.

Hill said that the business of the North-

west was in far better shape than it was

a few months ago, and would revive as

quickly as in any other part of the coan-

try, under the impetus of wise legisla-

tion. . . ....
"We need financial legislation at

once," said he, "and I am confident that

we shall get it, perhaps before this con-

gress adjourns. If not. it will come

early in the next session, extra or regu-

lar for the country will not submit to

more patchwork legislation. The pa

triouc men of both parties must come to

the rescue. The trouble with the

Fifty-third congress is that the

committees are controlled by the

men from the districts of the

South where no great business interests

are represented. We shall have

wiser legislation when the solid South is

broken up, and by a division of its mem-

bership politically loses the preponder-

ance of influence which it now possesses

in national legislation."

Mr. Hill will call on Prciident Cleve-

land today.

AS VIEVKEO M ST. PAUL

Candidates Now "Making Public Sentiment"

in the Country.

St. Paul, Jan. 12.—[Special to The

pected that some enemy of the contract-

ors was responsible for it. N. C. Harvey

& Co. are doing the plumbing and the

Crowley Electric company the wiring.

The damage was not discovered until

last evening.
^ ^

Professor R. S. T. Paton, analytical

and consulting chemist, late chemist Chi-

cago health department, says: "I have

been examining various baking pow-

ders, and have always found Dr. Price s

to be a scientifically prepared, pure mix-

ture." __^_^_^
Banli of St. Charies Closed.

Minneapolis, Jan. 12.—A St. Charles,

Minn., special to the Journal says: The

bank of St. Charles was closed this morn-

ing on the order of the state bank ex-

aminer. Its stock is $25,000. President

J. F. Kingland owes the bank more

than the 15 per cent of capital stock al-

lowed by law. A receiver will hkely be

appointed.

Chicago, Jan. 12.—Crazed by jealousy

Jacob Miller, a furniture polisher resid-

ing at 661 North Wood street, cut his

wife's throat from ear to ear with a razor

at g o'clock this morning. The woman
expired instantly. Miller then rushed

from the house to the faciory where

he Fas employed and shot

James Olandcr, the foreman, inflicting

a slight wound over the eyes. This

morning instead of going to work Mil-

ler sat about the house quarreling with

his wife until 9 o'clock. The wordy war
had waxed fieri, er every moment, and
the man's two little children were hid-

ing, terrified, behind their mother.

Suddenly Miller stepped toward his

wife and drew a razor from his pocket.

Seizing the shrieking woman by the hair,

he pulled her head back. She fell on

ber knees and her husband drew the

blade across her throat, cutting the jug-

ular vein. The murdered woman sank

forward on the floor as Miller relaxed

his hold, her life blood gushing from the

ghastly wound.
Dropping the razor Miller rushed

from tne house to Karpen Bros factory.

Hurrying into the work room where he

was employed, he faced James dander,
the foreman, whom he considered his

enemy. Before the victim could run for

safety. Miller drew a revolver and fired

at dander. The bullet struck the fore-

man over the right eye. plowed a furrow

in his forehead and glanced off.

Workmen rushed forward and seized

the maniac before he could fire again and

secured the weapon, while others aided

the wounded man. Miller refused to say

why he killed his wife. He was said by

the neighbors to have been very jealous

of his pretty younp wife and quarrels

had been frequent.

The Convention With Spain.

Madrid, Ian. 12.—The minister of

foreign affairs, Senor Groiseard declared

tn the senate yesterday that the com-
mercial convention between Spain and

the United States, relating to the agri-

cultural products of Cuba, would prob-

ably be concluded today. Sixty senators

and deputies representing the interested

districts approve of the government's at-

titude. — —

Has Nervous Prostration.

Oakland, Cal., Jan. 12.—Miss Belle

Wi son, a young New York woman, who
came from that city to spend the winter

in California, is seriously ill at Berkeley

as a result of the collision in the Alu-
mont tunnel a week ago. She was a

passenger on the express train and was
forced from her seat to the floor. She

has become seriously ill from nervous

prostration and her condition is critical.

Aimed at Woicolt.

Denver, Jan. 12.—A resolution has

been introduced in the house which will

be taken up for consideration Monday
tieclaring that no person should be sent

to the United States senate troai Colo-

rado, who will not pledge himself to

sever all relations with corporations and
trusts. The resolution is aimed at Sen-

ator Wolcott, and will receive the sup-

port of some Republican members it is

said.

No trial can be too exhaustive, no test

too exacting, for the admirable qualities

of Dr. Price's baking powder.

Th« ••Why" of 'C«tlor8.

The theory has been advanced that the

conspicuous colors developed in various

epeclcs of snakes, Insects and auiinals are

nature's method of advertising the fact

that such are poisonous, either in the bite

or Btiug which they inflict, or that the

flesh is unpalatable if used for food. The

believers in this theory cite the wonderful

display of colors in the eclaza wnsp, the

coral snake, the horrldium fish and the

Gila monster.—St. Louts Republic.

S«lenUae Prorreu.

"I notice," 8.-vid the tall pale girl with

the high forfhcad, "that there is much
progress beinir made now in photcgraping

the stars."

"Oh, yes!" answered the fluffy girl.

"They use theiu for cigarette pictures."—

Indianapolis Tribune.

The Roman soldiers must have l)een pow-

erful men. Many of the swords that have

lieen recovered from tombs weigh six to

ten pounds, while the battleaxes often
j (Jj^'g contents,

waiahflO. \

Deposit ol Asphalt.

Ardmore, 1. T., Jan. 12.—Recent dis-

covery and development of an extensive

deposit of asphalt within three miles of

this place promises to be the most im-

portant event m Ardmore's history. A
deposit, varying from eighty to 100 feet

wide, has been opened.

Eminent Surgeon Dead.

Denver, Jan. 12.—John M. Eaton, an

eminent surgeon and specialist, died in

this city last night of congestion of the

brain and peritonitis. Dr. Eaton was

once coroner of San Francisco and was

an intimate associate and advisor of

Chris Buckley, the Democratic leader.

Beverly Must Hang.

Freeport, III., Jan. 12.—Judge Crab-

tree has overruled the motion for a new
trial of Thomas Beverly, convicted of the

murder of August Altemeir, Jr.. and

sentenced him to be hanged Friday.

March iS.

Jumped Her Bond.

Denver, Jan. 12 —Mrs. Henrietta E.

Pike, who was held for trial at the crim-

inal court on a charge of burglarizing

the residence of Mrs. James Rives, at

1200 Vine street, is believed to have

jumped her bond and fled to Canada or

Mexico.

Wants a Divorce.

St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 12.—Mrs. Fannie

J. Corby, a society leader of this city, has

sued her husband, James N. Corby, for

divorce for desertion and adultery. The
couple were married in 1882._«^—• —

Fire at Kaultauna.

Kaukauna, Wis., Jan. 12.—This city

was visitrd by a $35,000 fire this morn-

ing that cut a big swath in the business

blocks of Second street. The Lindauer,

Falck and Ruperts, three blocks, were

destroyed, together with considerable of
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All [XPERT'S OPH
Julius Ropes, of Ishpeming, Gives the Re-

sult of His Examination of the

Wiegand Property.

He Finds Conditions Extremely Favorable

for the Permanency of the aeine River

Region Deposits.

Senator Jones, of Nevada, Reported to Have

Interested Himself in Property Near

theWiegand.

Julias Ropes, the Ishpeming expert,

returned from Rainy Lake yesterdsy

accompanied by I. C. and J. F. Foley,

They paid a visit to the Seine region,

saw that operations on the Weigard

property were progressing, and came

back loaded with specimens and fully

confirmed in their opinions of that coun-

try. Mr. Ropes went up for the purpose

of examining the Wiegand, and as he is

an expert of many years' experience, and

as his opinion is entirely trustworthy, the

result of his,investigations has been await-

ed with interest by all concerned. A Her-
ald man saw him vesterday and asked
his opinion of the Rainy Lake gold de-

posits.

"I was very favorably impressed with

the country, and very agreeably sur-

prised, though i had been somewhat pre
pared for what I saw by the specimens I

had seen in Duluth. My observations

were conhncd to a comparatively small

section of the country, that between Bad
Vermilion lake and Shoal lake con-

sisting of what is called bv the Canadian
geologists gabbro, with which term, by
the way, I disagree. That, however, is

so far the most important part of the dis-

trict, as it comprises the largest mines.

I found the ground very freiiuently in-

tercepted by veins of considerable size,

all well mmeralized. These veins are

all well defined and continue a long wnv
on the surface, arguing very favorably
for their continuity and depth.
"The conditions are all extremely

favorable to the permanency of these

deposits. The only property I examined
for free gold was the Wiegand, as that

was my errand. The rose colored
quart ', so far as my observation extend-
ed, seems to be principally confined to

that property. The average of the veins

in the region is wonderful. They range
in width from a few inches up to eight

feet. The only property 1 can vouch for

from my own investigations is the Wie-
gand as I bad no time to make more
than a cursory examination of the others.

I have taken a number of samples which
I shall assay, however, and as the condi-
tions on the other properties are similar

there is no doubt whatever of their

value.
Favorable for Gold.

"The formation is very favorable for

gold ores. The types of rocks found
there are the same as those m which
gold is found in other parts of the world,
such as serpentine, mica srhists. green
schists, and some of the granite?. The
conditions are also very favorable for

operating cheaply. Wood and water
are abundant, and there arc no hills to

interfere as in more mountainous gold
regions. Notwithstandmg the fact that

the only samples I have carefully ex-

amined are from the Wiegand. lam well
saiishcd that there are extensive de-
posits, and I think there will be built up
there a most profitable gold mining in-

dustry. Conditions are also extremely
favorable for agriculture in parts of the
country.
"The business must be conducted in a

business like manner, however, and the
country needs lots of capital tor its

devel ipment. Are the veins true
fissures? I am positive that they are.

They could be nothing else, running as
they do at right angles to the lormation.
Of course there are many smaller veins
of the variety known as gashed or bedded
veins, which are not true fissures, but
many of the larger and more important
veins are undoubtedly true fissures.

"Although ihe depth of the veins has
not been definitely ascertained by deep
shafts, there need be no fear of that. The
extent of the surface showings indicate
depth. V'tins do not readily play out.

They will often pinch out to a small com-
pass and will again widen out. In the
\Vest they are now opening up old prop-

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tentla to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

•""r than others and enjoy life more, with

jess expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to

the neeoa of phy.sical being, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the

remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence i.s due to iU presenting

in tiie form moat acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the .system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

ana permanently curing constipation.

It ha.s given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it ir perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

.Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drag
giats in 50 cent bottles, but it is man-
•ifactured by the California Fig Syrup
06. only, whose name is printed on every

jackage, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

'nA being well informed,"you will not

.ccept any substitute if Offiered.

»te^

Better ^^'^ Cheaper.
Till': ROYAL HAKINc; POWDHR is more economical th.-in

other bniiul.s because of its greater lea\ eninu' .strength, as

sho\vn by both the l^ S. and Canadian (Government Reports.

The other bakini^ powders contain from 20 ttJ 80 per cent, less

leavening- gas than the ROYAL. So the ROYAL, even should

it cost mori' than the others, would be much the cheaper.

In addition to this the superior flavor, sweetness, wholesomc-

ness and delicacy of the food raised by ROYAL BAKING
rOW'DLR wDuld make any difference in cost insignificant

Highest of all in leavening strength.

—

Latest U. S. Government Food Report,

ROYAL BAKING PCWDI^R CO., 106 WALL CT., f.TW-YORK
"1—rwii -»'

PERFECTION IN TRAVEL

A WORLD-FAMOUS RAILWAY TRAIN

WORTH NEARLY A QUARTER MIL-

LION DOLLARS.

Magnificent Compartments With the Privacy

oi Home or Hotel Room.

ELEGANCE OF THE WONDERFUL
SYLVANIA LIMITED.

PENN-

erties which have been abandoned for

vears on account of the pinching out of

veins. On the whole the geological
conditions of the country and the show
ings of the properties are decidedly fav-

orable, and the assays will carry as high
an average as any fields in the coun-
try."

Many On the Road.
On the way down from the Seine the

party passed forty people on their way up.
Theer horses were passed which had
played out because of their newness to

the country. The Watzke party was
passed with three loads, containing part
of their mill for the Dryweed island

property and a piano.
The work on the Wiegand is going on,

though It has been under dit'ticulties on
account of the trouble in getting stuff in.

The weather has been very cold, and the
ice on the lake has risen in furrows sev-

eral feet high through which it has been
necessary to cut a road. The boarding
house for the men has been put up and
work on the loo-foot shaft has been
started. A full crew will be on in a few
days.

The road from Kettle Falls to Shoal
lake has been cut through, and is now in

good condition.
VV. D. Dwyer, of West Superior, has

bought a half interest in location K igi,

near the base hne, known as the ''Archi-

bald." The terms of the purchase re-

Quire a stamp mill and a 50-root shaft.

The property must be worked and half

of the profits go to the feeholders. The
price is stated to be Si^.cco for the half

interest.

Senator Jones is Interested.

Capt. Whitford has made a contract to

sink a shaft three-fourths of a mile west
of the Wiegand for F. D. Fowler, who
represents Western mining capital, said

to be that of Senator Jones, of Nevada,
who is interested in several Western
gold properties, notably the famous Corn-
stock lode.

A particularly rich discovery is re-

ported five miles east of Shoal lake.

Capt. J. F. Foley has secured an option
for its purchase. Some very rich speci-

mens are exhibited by him from this

property which are thickly encrusted
with free gold,

D. L. Kelly, who has within a few
months become interested with others in

Seine river properties, has the tollowinp
to say about his mine: "We have five

forties adjacent to the Hillver mine, on
which we have located nine veins which
run from 100 feet to a quarter of a mile,

continuing on adjacent properties. We
have four shafts sunk in different veins.

One of them is fifteen feet deep in eight
to twelve feet of clear quartz. Another
vein is three feet wide on the surface
and is three and one half feet wide at a
depth of eighteen feet. An averagfc
assay from a number of specimens from
this vein shows $38 in gold and 58 cents
in silver.

"A small but rich vein runs a distance
of over a quarter of a mile and is from
six inches to one toot wide on top and at

fifteen feet is twenty inches wide. The
walls are smooth and clear and run at a
slight angle from the surface. Evcrv
specimen shows free gold. Mr. Ropes
now has some specimens from which he
will make assays.

"Another vein is twelve feet wide with
only one wall so far. The <|uartz is ful

of nuggets, and 1 have a phial half full

of coarse nuggets from this vein. Somt-
of the quanz assays $^00. The outcrop
is about 100 feet long, and while it may
not be a vein it contains plenty ol

quartz."

TiBEMiOFM
Report From Berlin That Japan Has Formu-

lated Her Conditions for Peace

With the Chinese.

Wants Independence of Corea With Japanese

Suzerainty, Cession of Chinese Is-

lands and an Indemnity.

Demand Is Also Made for Razing of Taku

Forts and Demolition of Other

Forts.

POSTMASTER AT C4N0SIA.

E. B. Engren Appointed on the Recommenda>

tion of Maj. Baldwin.

Washington, Jan. 12.—[Special to

The Herald.]—E. B. Engren was today

appointed postmaster at Canosia, St.

Louis county, Minn., vice James Saville,

resigned. This appointment was made
upon the recommendation of Repre-
sentative lialdMriu.

A standard of excellence for forty

years Dr. Price's Biking powder has
eclipicd all competitors.

The Doctor Acquitted.

ToPEKA, Kas., Jan 12 —Ur. J. M. Mc-
Cascy, Idte superintendent of the state

insane asylum, who has been on trial

here charged with slapping Mrs. Kni-
berg, the assistant superintendent, has
been acqiilttcd. Mrs. Kniberg and Mc-
Casey had a row and when be attempted
to leave the room she blocked the way.
He "removed her gently" as one witness
put it and passed out. The costs, which
amounted to ^100, were assessed against
Mrs. Kniberg.

Carter Ciioien Senator.

Helena, Mont., Jan. 12.—Thomas H.
Carter was nominated last night for sen-

ator by the Republican caucus. The
caucus was held in the court house.
When Carter was noojinated, he was
lifted on the shoulders of men and car-

ried triumphantly through the corridors.

Carter is a Catholic, and his election is a
defeat for the A P. A. who bare been
working to defeat bim.

London, Jan. 12.—The Standard's

Berlin correspondent telegraphs that he

hears that Japan has formulated her

conditions for peace with China. They
are the independence of Corea, Jap-

anese suzerainty, the cession of certain

Chinese islands, the razing of the Taku
forts, the deprivation of Port Arthur and
W^ei-Hai-Wei of their character as naval

ports and their dismantling, the demoli-

tion of all forts in the way from Corea to

China, an admission of Japan's rfghts to

prescribe the number and type of

China's men-of-war, the payment of
a heavy indemnity and of possibly the
negotiation of a Chinese-Japanese al-

liance.

The Japanese are steadily advancing
on Chin Chow. The <-"hinesc are reiw

ing slowly to the great wall, where it i-

expected t'hey will make a stand
Heavy snows impede the progress o
the armies. Several skirmishes hav
occurred and in their retreat the Chines-
have left nunlbers of their wounded b.

hind them.
M » I. . ..^a

Steve Elkins Won.
Charleston, W. \ a., Jan. 12.—Tbt

joint Republican caucus last night nom
inated Hon. S. B. Elkins for Unitx
States senator to succeed J. B. CamdcL

FASHION OF BEARDS.

Her Snbscription.

At the time of a pa.ssing reliellion In

In^land, known n.s Smith O'Brien's, tho
region whero Frances Power Cobb(» lived

ami worked among tlm poor was trans-

formed, as eho snjs, into 11 littlo Hecla,
not under Know, but mud. Clubs were
formed for tho purpose of buying pikes, to

bo used whenever tho leaders at Dublin
ehnnld cnll for auin.surrection. Tho result

wa.>i a."* harmless as the bursting of a bub-
ble, but meantime there had been real

danger for all lauded proprietors, whose
downfall had Ijcen determined upon. One
incident related by Miss Cobbe shows her
Innocent participation in tho rebellion.

Hho says:

I was visiting tho fc^er patients at Ba-
lisk and was detained in tho village quite
late opo summer evening. So many wen
ill that it took a long time to supply then
with food and all things necessary. Ai
one house, where three pers=ons vs'cre ill, J

lingered, questioning and prescribing, un
til about U o'clock. When I went awar
I left money to purchase tho articles I hu
prescribed. Next morning my father saii

to me:
'"So you were at Balisk last night?"
"Yes; I was kept there."
"You staid in TyrcU's house till 1

o'clock?"
"Yes; how do you know?"
"You gave six and sixpence to th(

mother to get provisions?"
'Yes; how do you know?"
"Well, very simply. Tho police were

watching tho door nnd saw you through it

As soon as you were gone the cIuIj assem
bled there. They wore waiting for youi
departure. Tho money you gavo was sub
scribed to buy pikes—of course to piko
uie!"—Youth's Companion.

A Look Alira<I.

Mrs. Findesiecle—Without mentioning
any names, I would not like to have a
husband that simply ruined me for clothes.

Mrs. Nucra— Koally? Well, without
wishin_? to he personal, I shouldn't like

to have it said that I wn.i openly allowing
my hushnnd to support nic.—Philadelphia
Inquirer.

II You Conte nplatfl

Making a home in, or t iking a trip to

California or the Sou.h, communicate
with us. Information cheerfully given
California and Southern Bureau of Infor-

mation, P. O. Box 382, f>uluth, Minn.

Notice of Oissofution.

The partnership heretJtorc existing

between Bernard Heller and Louis S
Loeb under the name of Heller <.^ Loeb,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent
Bernard Heller continues the busines*-

formerly carried on by HfUer & Loeb.
collects all bills and pays all accounts of

said firm.

Dated Jan. 8, 1895.
Louis S. Loeb,
Bernard Heller.

ThaM Was a Time When Coaragre Wm
Needed to Wear Tbeui.

Tho Iward :\m\ inustachocarae int<ifa.«ih-

lon among Kngll.><hmeii so recently that
middle ag«xl folks can easily recollect

when it required some courage to lay the
razor aside ;i!ulytill more to face the world
during tlie initial stages of tho re.sult. To-
ward the close of ia.st ceiitrry tho second
Ijonl liokeliy endeavored to restore the
pointed heard, which went out with the
Stuart.s. But bis countrymen would not
hear of such an innovation and recalled

the hero of the Gordon riots, who, when
lie turned .lew, allowed his beartl to grow
after tlie almost sacred custom of his co-

religionists. Lord Kokeby, therefore, en-

dured to no purpo.so the scoffs of his con-

tciij^oraries atwhatont^of them described
as "tho most conspicuous trait of his per-

son."
All England either shaved or compro-

mised by permitting a scanty hint of a
whisker to grow. Even "mutton chop.^,"

regarded in America until lateTy as the

peculiar mark of an Englishman, were
not generally adopted by the staider Brit-

ons. As for nmstachcs, only military men
wore them, and indeed cavalry officers

had almost a monopoly of this warlike ap-

pendage. The infantry seldom adopted it,

and many oflicers of high rank, like Wel-
lington, never woro it at any period of

their career.

Even Napoleon remained throughout
life smooth faced and generally plied tho

razor himself. "One born to be a king,"
Talleyrand exphiuied to Rogers, "lias some
one to shave him, but they who acquire
kingdoms shave themselves." Naval olli-

cers, many of whom are, in common with
their men, bearded like the pard—though
even they are subject to' certain rules in

this respect—useil to be still more strictly

tied down. A mustache, far less a beard,

was never seen alloat. Tho mustaches of

foreign sailor.^ luvor failed to excite tho

amusemenf^and contempt of our blue

jackets, just us the btarded lips of a visit-

or at once staiiiped him as not to the is-

land born—he was prolwibly u "Frenchy,

"

a German waiter, a singer or a circus

rider.

Dickens gives expression to this popular
prejudice in "Martin Chuzzlewit" when
he endows Montagu Tigg with amustncho
and tho semimilitary frogged coat then in

favor with shady gentlemen who liked to

be addres.sed as 'captain.' "Him!" was
Mark Tapley's contemptuous observation.

"I could see him a littlo better if he'd

shave himself and get his hair cut. I

wouldn't have any sijch Peter tho Wild
Boy in my house, not if I was paid raco

week prices for it. He's enough to turn
the very Ixrer sour." Yet Dickens himself
wore a beard in his latter years.—London
Standard.

His Bent.

"But what can you do, young man?
Haven't you some special talent or tasto

—

some bent, as they say?"
Applicant (dubiou.sly)—X-no, not that I

can think of, except that I am a little

bowlogged.—London Tit-Bits.

The art of railroading, for it surely is

an art, has practically been reduced to a

science also, and nowhere is that science
so closely studied and its successful work-
ings £o clearly manifest as on the Penn-
sylvania Lines. This vast system puts

the Northwest and the West in touch
with the East and South. Its steel rails

connect Chicago— the natural gateway—
with Pittsburg, Harrisburg, Baltimore,

Washington, Philadelphia and New ^'ork

on the East; and with Indianapolis,

Louisville, Dayton, Springfield, Colum-
bas and Cincinnati on the South. Their
importance as the principal avenues of

travel between the most populous por-

tions of the country demands careful

attention to details in management and
operation, hence improvements in the

various branches of railroading as a rule

make their initial appearance on these

lines.

while the train is going a milt a minute;
and an experienced waiting maid whose
especial care is the one comfort of ladies
and children. There are also bath rooms
for both sexes. Stock reports are bul-
letined on the train so thatone may trade
as he travels, an expert stenographer
and typewriter being at his command for
the conduct of correspondence. His
services and those of the waiting maid
are given gratis.

The Pennsylvania Limited is in realitv

a flying hotel of the most modern type.
It has its smoking and readnig com-
partments; dining room, drawing rooms

Observation Car.

THE rENNSYLV.VNIA LIMITED.

The first vestibuled train in service was
run over them between New York and
Chicago. In the natural order of im-

provement it has undergone changes and
IS now the world-famous Pennsylvania
Limited. "This train represents the acme
•f the car-building art, and is in conson-
ance with the well-known policy of the

Pennsylvania management to excel in

everything. It is a wonderful exposition

of the remarkable advancement that

characterizes railwav transportation facil-

ities of the present day. This train rep-

resents an investment of over two hun-
dred thousand dollars and it can be
readily imagined that its magnificence is

grand to the extreme.
The Pennsylvania Limited is usually

composed of six cars with perfected ves-

ibule attachments enclosing them into

practically one elongated car having a
-eries of apartincrit.-. The perfected ves-

tibules are an improvement over the old

tyle, as the lloor projects out over the

teps, making a wider passage, and the

neveled plate glass extends all the way
lown to the floor. Pullman Smoking,
Library, Dining, Sleeping and Observa-

ion Cars make up this series of com-
•artments. In this whirling palace, per-

''-ction in travel is exemplified in its

lighest degree. The interiors are fin-

-hed in most excellent style. The up-

^lolstery, handsome decorations, delicate

racery in highly pr lished hardwood fin-

ish, burnished brass chandelier electric

'ight fixtures, give a fascinating effect to

the surroundii gs.

Chronic Nervousness

Could Not Sleep, Nervous
Headaches.

Gentlotnen:— I have been taking
your Restorative Nervine lor the pasti

three mouths and I canaot say
eaough in its praise. It has

Saved Hy Life,

for I had almosb given up hope of
ever being well again. I was a
chronic sufferer from nervousness and
could not sleep. 1 was also troubled
with nervous headache, and liad tried
doctors in vain, until 1 used your
Nervine. Yours truly,

MRS. M. WOOD, Gingwood. HI.

Dr.^ Miles' Nervine

Cures.
Dr. Miles* Nervine la sold on a positive

guarantee that the first twttlo will oeneflt.
All draggists sell it at 11, 6 bottles for t^ or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
bJ the Dr. Miles* Medical Co., Elktert, Ind.

For SaleJy All Dn^lsts.
1

Dining Car.

THE PENNSYLVANI.X LIMITED.

This delightful ensemble is not for the

tve alor.e, but is adapted to the require-

roents of travel. The cosy smoking com
partments with their comfortable arm
chairs ;ird divans, are pleasant retreats

for smokers. Meals served in the dining

car constitute menus that outrival the

culinary productions of noted caterers.

The service includes the finest china, cut

glass and silverware. In the library car,

with its convenient book cases, tables

and desks, are interesting books, maga-
zines and the daily papers. The sleep-

ing cars, with their rich curtains and
beautiful rugs, are well arranged for the

comfort of their occupants during the

dav time, and at night the roomy berths

irvite to restful slumber. The observa-

tiou car brings up the rear of the train

and has a large portico, protected by

polished brass railings, free from any

obstruction to the sight. From this en-

closure, which comfortably seats sixteen

persons, may be viewed the dissolving

.scenery.

The recent addition of compartment
cars to the equipment of this train is in

barmonv with its completeness. In de-

sign and finish they are the finest cars

consTucted to date. Their arrangement
into drawing rooms and state rooms

afifords the privacy of home or of a hotel

room. Women traveling alone, or with

children, as well as invabds, will find all

desired seclusion in these crs. Each
compartmeKt is supplied with individual

lavatories, and is fitted up in luxury.

D)s*inciivefeaturrsof the Pennsylvania

LimitCii include a barber shop where one

may be safely shaved by a deft barber

lAbrarii ami Smokiwj Cur,

THE PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED.

and state rooms; sleeping apartments;
bath and barber shop. Liquid refresh-
ments are stored in the buffet, from which
one may order ari\ thing from a h^.itle of
beer to the finest brands of champagne.
Leaving ChicaRO Inion station daily

at 5:30 p. m., the palatable dinner served
on the Pennsylvania Limited is scarcely
over when the train rolls into Fort
Wayne, having made the run of 14S
miles to that city without a stop. The
train is far into the state of Ohio before
the hour matks the customary retiring

time. Pittsburg is reached at 6:00 a.m
,

and pasfergers destined for points be-

yond the Iron City who are not early
risers, awake to find that bee-hive of in-

dustry has been passed while they were
sleeping. The ever-changing romantic
scenery of the Allegheny mountains
forms a pleasing panorama on arising,
and after the morning meal, the grandeur
of the famous Horse Shoe Curve fol-

lowed by picturesque views of the Blue
Juniata and rich pastoral scenes of East-
ern Pennsylvania may be enjoved from
the flying observatory. Harrisburgr is

reached in the early af'ernoon; Phila-
delphia at 4 o'clock, and New York at

6:30 p.m. The buffet parlor car carrying

of the bother of having it checked, Tbcy
will be able to start with tickets and all
traveling arrangements satisfactorily
made, so perfect are the methods of con-
ducting the transportation affairs on the
Pennsylvania Lines.

M OHT(JA(JE SALE.

Df'anlt haviot; !>-'•!) rna<lo ia the parnu-nt of
tlx- .>;urii of fi.nr tlioaRand thrr-i- hnii'lic I and
uiu6ty-tw<> 'I'lllare a d m/.yy riin<- Crof :• rS4:W2 filn

I.rinii|>Hl aiid iotorpst. wtjicb i- claim. •<! i.. h<-
<liie. and 19 actually >lnn, at fho dai«oftlii«
uof ice. upon a certain luortwafcrc duly i-.t. cotad
and delivrr«'i| |,y Ilenrietta L. liftgii-.
and .lamoe A. iiofrifs, h<r liOfliand. inort-
Krtgoiv. li'«riD« dim- the ith diiy cf
M:ij. in tlia year of our Lord, IM«'. aoil doly
r-conl.-d in the <iaico nf tli« regiBt*-r <>f dPc-iU In
and r«r tlw-ci.naty of .St. L«u>.>. and Bintc «.f
Mmuc.Mjt.i, on Ihe 111 ilay of August, l»t«j. at s
a. m . in Book 27 of iniittgatcfn^, <u iiHgf MMi; tlie
nif»iit;aKees nairi..b in wi icli taid itjorii^agi-
wer .|..lin A.<'ok« find Mathiw B. llam*.iii.
Mtic^ d(«-.-Hbed, wbii :i eaid m<.rti.;aK<« wa- dol.\'
HSi-Uii.d liy said .Jolm A. < oke and t>y Locy
Cjray l.'arrisoD. ex. ciitriy. of tl,< i.i-i will !ind
tesmnifLi of Bfiid Matthew H HarrUon, di-
csaii H, ;oPe>toi. Wise, J. W. All-son, W. II
AJI1B.1P. K. H Addi«<.n and .)ohn \d I.SH>n. by ei,
ajpitjniii.nf in wriii.«. l»<-ariij»f dmc tlie '.ili day
<ir.Iatiuiir.v. A. 1). 1<I5. ami record»»<l 00 die IIMi
day of .January. A D. I"*:., m h'ool; 107 of nx.rt-
jjaKPs. ut pauw |s;. ..DC of the land record* ..f
said bt. Li.ui^ Oonn'y. Miiine-^i.ia. ao<l no ai-liori
or rrfMef.liiig .it law or otherwise bai intj l.wn
lustitnl'il to ri cover tli« d<'l>t £.-. orcd l>y »;iid
rnortgape or any part thereof.
Sa d mortirajje wa.-;or«in»lly given to sectirft

the payinnit. i.f thieo promii-Borj notos eac'i for
the eiiiii of $1 Wi. pavali'e ia one. two and tlir^e
years fn.m Ma> 7, l>',ij. On Joly loih. 1^«1. nuder
thepriwerof i-ale cntainHl in baiil morttfaec
firoceodingB w.-re inslilmed to for-clorc f,,r
iion-i.ayment of eaiil first iistoMmect. at thn
sale h«-!d in pnrt-nanc'- of which f..rcclu=nrp on
Au«Dnt26th. l«lil.l..ts ISaadll in hi. ck 7of Har-
rison 8 division hereinafter menlidned wi re duly
cold for SKIOO. Tli« amount above, .stated to i>^
dui- is due oa the B.'cond and thir«l notes secartd
by .-aid mort..{«gi .

Now theri-foreiiotic" i< hereby uiven. that liy
virtue of ;t power of oale loctatned in said
tnoT^gagi-. and porsnant t/> tlie statute in toch
case nib<lo and provided, th.- said mortt'^ge «il|
b.' foreclo»i-d. end the j.rennsp*". which in addi-
tion to the ahovnmentioi,.'d lo-.e nredeprribed in
and covered by said raortBaf*.. whi.u tsiid
premises are siluated in th" cotitify of St. Loo>h
and state ot\MLUDc8<itd. to-'^it: Lnt8iiiiail.i>re>l
lificen U'.) and sixteen (it.) in MctcU iiamlj.-rf.l
teven (7) in iiarrison'H iJnisionof Diilnth. ac-
c irdii)»jto the rpctird«»d plat ther.-of on tile and of
reco-d in the officf of the rcjrihter of d(><-d&, iti

and for said .St. Lr.uis Couuty. witli the bered-
itamniis and apiiurienaoc^-a theTHaLitoboloOK-
ing-. will be sold to »he higrhot bidd. r f..r ra«-h
to fatisfy th- amount that will theii ii.- due «>u
said mortgage an<l tbi- tnxit, if a:.i. en fajd
tirenii.-c-F. and one Lundr*^! .ind fifty '.^ivij d<il-
lars at^.riicj's ff-cs a> etii>olated '.u and by t^uhi
mortgage in case <.f fi.r6ol..»-nie aud the ri<-
bursemetts alh.wed by law: which ile will Im'
made by the shti iff of St Loois County at the
front door of th.- ronrt li ufe. in
8ai>i city of Dulntb, in cisid county
and Etatr. on Mrii.-Iny, tho ?.'.t.b duy of Fi bruarr,
A, D. IsIC, at JOo'clot'k a. m. of that day. ml>-
ji'Ct to redeniptjoa nt any tim» witliiu oje y. ar
Iroin the day of sal", as provi<hHl by law.
Daiod.JaQ. Uth. ISi*.'!.

• rKTTOK Wise.
J. \V. AuLiSKV.
W. II. .Allim.n,
E. B. ^D'JlsOS.
John Addison.

Assitrno'-s of Moiteascecs,
II. F. (ilSEESE,
Attorney for said .XBRic-iiees of Moii?uCo<o.

401 and 402 Fir.=it National Baiik BuildiDH.
J 1- l&-J6r;:t»-i'j

DO YOUR
iii

OWN REPAIRING!

THE FAMilY

COBBLER"

Drawiii'j Room. Comjiartntent Car.

THE rENNSYLVANL4 LIMITED,
the Liraited's passengers from Harris-
bur^ reaches 15 iltiraore at 4:20 p.m., and
Washington at 5:45 p.m.
During the twenty-lour hours con-

sumed ill making the run from Chicago
to New York, passtngers on this train
have at their command all the comforts
of hotel, club or home. Coutteous attend-
ants cheerfully lend evety effort to make
the journey oi.e of enjoyment. The
luxurious ease in which the trip may be
made on the Pennsylvania Limited com-
ptls a thought of what the future will

bring forth. • It certainly will be a long
lime before the elaborate manner in

which the requirements of travel are
met by this train will be eclipsed.

The luxury in which a trip over the
Pennsylvania Lines may be made is fit-

tingly supplemented by every desired
convenience for shaping details of a
journey. In addition to the Pennsyl-
vania Limited, other well equipped pas-
senger trains run over these lines from
Chicago to New York and intermediate
points. They leave Chicago every day
Irom the Union passenger station at

10:30 a. m , 3:1s p. m., .S:30 p.m. and
1 1 :30 p. m. There are also daily trains

running: over the Pennsylvania Lines
from Chicago to Columbus, Springfield,

Dayton, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Louis-
ville and principal cities and towns in

Ohio and Indiana.

Through tickets over them to points
east and soutlj of Chicago may be ob-

tained at principal ticket offices of rail-

ways leading from the West and North-
west to that city, or inquiries addressed
to any of the passenger representatives
stationed at prominent cities in the
Northwest and West, or to H. R. Der-
mg, assistant general passenger agent.
No. 248 South Clark street, Chicago, will

bring a prompt reply. In fact, travel

over the Pennsylvania Lines has reached
that point of perfection reijuiring intend
mg passenger i to r;jly send name and
address, mentioning the point they de-
sire to visit, also stating when they wish
o start and how many will compose the

party. \ aluable information will be
sent in reply, including the lowest rate,

best route at d time of trains. If pre-

ferred a perse nal visit will be made by
one of the rep rcsentatives to their homes
for the purpose of aiding in arranging
for the j urney. He will procure tickets

nd che-k b ipgage through to destina-

I'on, so that passengers may leave home

A Household necessity.

HE rPWIUCDfcSLEa
I

4t«.^ tj*^--' O0-. tt>«ifc.,^
I

('••ntflius file foll.iv iiic

arti<-k-- in.ri rnvii-liii:^

^t«nIl. witU three rc-v CI -IIjIc-

tect. .Sli..o Haiiuue'-. .sij-n

Kuil'e, I'egiiiiig AhI ami
IlKiidle. i-xr^re IJi.ttiu c'

!.oatlinr tv i'r>nt. l.ai,rM

Jtottle of K<ilii*r t'viiieiii,

J-'tnir l*,iirs of He»! I'lttes. 1 :<'-«3;;c of r,-.rs. P.-ickaat!

,>rHci-I Nail~-. Pa'-kfv(ro of tlirw-l.inif S»Sl4 fir MenV
.iiiil H..j,-"s W«.rlc, l'a/-l:ajre nf <'.lucl.itii; ^'i.iK I .i

AVunu-ii^!. jind ( 'hililrt-Ti"*. work. an.

I

TIIHKK P.VIRS OF II AI.F SOLE*.
Scrurvlf I'nrL.il 1 n H.>^rn l>«v villi ItiuLnl i'.u, W.trUTtTTV.

N.i f)i;iiily c.in (i(T..iii t.. lie « it lion t un* cf tlie-e I'm
lit:-. Will i«iy for it-^elf inanv J|ih«-m ovor c.n-li >«n.

For Sale By Ail Hardware andGen»ra; Stores.

'The Trade Supplied By Hardware
Jobbers Cene.-ally,

orby BRANOE!^BL'RC & CO.,
p..le h'n>t>rietor> i.f tin- '-Kumilj (..l.i.lev," »b*->'>0!i.

ilv Harne«« mender.'" t tit- •-P...ii»nra' I1k)i Si.lt-*, \tc.

<IIICA<;{». «T. 1.01 Is
KANSA'iCITV, OMMJV, nMirXClT\.

Aseiil* Waatol. f»-ii>l l-or r.itsl'.iri..-

"ample Each, Cobbler and Harness Mender for $3.50

DRJGORiSDEZTREJITMEIIT
FOR LOST MAN
AND WOMANHOQ?

JL l.onular Mrl'
tra (inaraiil^e la

•art .-Ui M r-

vo'js dl*c:ises

.-ui<i all ,".tt c-Tidiiip- R'linrn; \
li'-itti of y. -.inif .•Jul piiii.lli-

aged mtn r'ld womon. The
•vfiil c'Tix-ts of YorXJj: IX EKEOIW pr

. U'-oi^ WmkTi.-s?^ Nt-rvous J.€bilit\,
Nif.'l;:;? LTiiissiona. r-oLsumptioii. InsaaitT. Eih.ntirtlng
uniiiiiTTiil li.-sof iN>worof til:- iKm-nuivc drmiiis unllt-
ti;it,' .>'ic' i-T stu.Jv. b'lsini!;:-. iitui !r..iTia!re is quirkiy
TinU 1 y OR. RODBIGUEI SPANISH KESVE GBAIHS. Itty
not oriiv i-;irfu.v <Jir:in,.';a V... <,.-n ui .lisoa>-i:-, T.-jt are »
?re.it MJUVr. TO.Mf un.l BUKHi UI ILHEB lirinuiiii: b-tok
tii.'Pi:.K<.I.OW t.-PALElHEKKS, nnd n storing th.- IIKK
<»FAiM faiotherwient. m-nuUl ?l.«Oi" rl.i.x. orSfor
9>>."l<li <iri(lo:iin]nniiti-#l<i rorr or rrfund tkmanrj. Ito< k
iv«- SPANISH NEBVE GRAIN CO., Uox)ir.99\cv York

For Bale in Dalnth by Max Wirth, Dmegist.,

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Pnblic Works. J

City of Doltitb. Minn,. Jan. 7, 1S>.%. i

Sealed biib will bo receiTe<l bj- tho board of
public works in and for the corptiralion of the
city of Duhitti, Minopsota. at their offloa in
said city, niitil 10 a. Ill on thf* 21st day nfJami-
ary. A, L). l?!t^, for the coustructi n of a toni-

l oraiy S-foi-t plank et.lowalk on the north
siflo of Nicollet stroot in .^nid city from Sixtj-
Tbird avenue west to Sixty-Fifth avenne west,
according to plans and specifications ou fi.e iu
the offlco of .-^aid board.

A certiticd chock or a bond with at least two
(-) snreties in tli» snin of ten (10) dollars mast
accoiupany each Ind.

The said board rcsorrea the right to reject
any aud nil bido.

M. J. Davtis,
Preeident.

rSeal,]
Official.

A, M. KtI.GORB,
Clerk Board of Pablic Works,

Jan 7 lOt

Contract Work.

Feature of the Penns)ih-ania Limited'^.

unincumbered by luggage and relieved

OJTice of the Board of PnWic WorkP. t

City of Duluth, Minn,, Jan. 7 18pr>. j

Sealed bids will be receiveil by tho board of
public works in nml for the city of l>nloth.Ulu-
netofa. at thoir otilf-c [a <aid c:fy. tintil Tit a. m..
on tlio-I>t day of .January. A. D l**^''. for the
coDstrnotion of a toiiit>or«r>' S-fmit plaok sid*^
walk ini the n.irth side of Elinor .<<t.ieot in said
city frttn Kii;hth t-tre t west to Sixty-tliird avo-
uu» west. aeronlinK to place aud specilications
on tUo in the ollice < f said board,

A ccriified cliivk or a bond witJi at 1ea^it two
(2) ctirotii's in tho sum of tiftocn (15) dollars
inubt ace- mpatiy each bid,

Tho paid board roservos the right to reject toy
and all bids,

M. J, D.\vi8.
Prosident,

fSoall
Official

:

A, M. KrLOORS,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

.Jau-"-10t

flK DULUTH WEEKLY HERALD IS
the best weekly pabltebed at the be«d nf

the lakes. Contains the Iwet matter of the
daily and many special articles of Dnla^ and
tributary ootmlnr. Mailed to any Addraae torHa rear.

f
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John M. Martin Has Announced Himself as

an Independent Candidate From

the Eighth Ward.

This Is Said to Be the Beginning of a Move-

ment Looking Toward a Citi-

zens' Ticket.

Alderntan Olafson Is SaiJ to Have T*o

More Opponents in tliu Field

Against Him.

The list of candidates for alderman in

tbe Eighth ward is now increased by J

M. Martin, who annotinced himself an

independent candidate. There is an

attempt on the part of certain citizens.

Democrats and others, to break the Re-

publican phalanx by placing an inde-

pendent or citizens' ticket in the field.

It is understood th.it the candidacy of

j. M. Martin is the beginning of such a

movement, or at least the West Duluth

portion of It. and that Judge Hime-

baugh's name will also appear in the

same connection. It is claimed that

liidge Himebaugh has played on both

ihe Populist and Republican strings and

that his inconsistency will bar him from

a Republican nomination.

A prominent Republican said this

morning that the opposing parties need

not count on Republican disafifection to

help them out for it did not matter how

many Republicans were after the nomin-

ation.r the voters of the party would

stand by the nominees ot the convention

regardless of personal preiudices. He
Slid that the Reoublicans nad become

tired of splitting up the party bv intern-

al dissensions and thus permitting the

Democrats to walk off with the offices.

The aldermanic contest in the Eighth

ward has become mixed somewhat the

past few days by the fact that two Scan-

dinavian candidates have entered the

field airainst Olafson for the nomination.

This ward contains a large Scandinavian

element and if the people of this nation-

ality !itand together they can nominate

one of that nationality, but if they have

three candidates in the field tbe proba-

bility is that neither of them will receive

the honor.

GOTHAM'S WHISKING CABLES.

Ko Triint t« IW. PliMfd In Kqulllbrluia

When m Curve la Mtrtirk.

Tlioro is gonemlly fun In whisking

around the Fourtwnth street curved on

tho Uroadway cable cars—that Is to »ny,

there Is fun for the knowinn, who havo

learne<l hy exp«Tlonoe to lirace theniselvi's

well boforohnnd. Thew an- K»'nerally soiue

persons in a crowded car who are taken

unawares and are made to do tho most

ridieuloiis thinxs.

It is no uneoniinon thlnjr to see a Tiiim

(mjiidlng In the pas.sa«o Huddenly firecipl

tilted into tho anus of tho latly sittiiiK i'>

front of bim us the car whisks around the

llrst eur%-e, and then, wluu ho rises to

aiiologize. as suddt-nly pluinr»'*l down In

tho lap oMho Imly bihii# him n« the car

makes the s«^cond curve.

This is rubhliiK it In. Tho unfortunato

man now lias apologii^s to make on both

sides of tho cur, und while he isrecoverhut

himself for this double duty, meantinie

rescuing his hat from t^v lloor and blush-

ing like a whonlgul.'the car makes n

sharp tilt nt Fifti<cnth strett, and, like

enough, sends him to his knees on tho

floor.

•'Great .Tupiter," exclaimed an eldrrly

man recently after such an experience,

•th© American public is indeed long Buf-

fering!"
.Sometimes, when a car is greatly crowd-

ed antl tho pas-sugo is full of standing

men, tho sudden curves create no end of

excitement, and now and then somebody

gets a little hurt.

There was an amusing incident tho

other day. Two gentlemen entered tho

car from opposite doors, and Imth reachcil

the only vacant siat at tho same time.

Tho car wjis just starting from Kour-

te»>nth street northward.

Sit down." said No. 1, bowing.
• No; you sit down," replied No. 2, not

to bo outdone In politeness.

'No; 1 Ix'g of y.#u take the seat. Ynu got

lierw first, " said No. 1.

•No. no," began No. 2, but just then

thi- car took the curve, and No. I was pre

cipitated with great violence Into the seat.

Vnu have earned your seat, ' laughed

Ni. :.

• I have indeotl, ' was the rueful reply.

Tho gripiuen say they have to make all

curves at full spied, as othenviso they are

in d;kngcr of losing tho cabK—New York

Herald.

DON'T VERSUS DOESN'T.

West Ouluth Briefs.

The Mondav club will discuss the

election of United States senator by pop-

ular vote at the next meetinjj on .Mon-

day evening. T. J. Murphy will lead

the aftirmative and S. J Nygren the neg-

ative side of the question.

The A. P. A. society is making prep-

arations to give another basket social on

Friday, Jan. i8,

J. H. Jerome got his hand badlv

smashed bv a log rolling on it a few

days ago at the Clyne c.imp near

Thompson.
Another car was started by the wind

vesterdav and tan into the Oneota

bridge, aoing about the same damage
and in the same manner as was done a

lew weeks ago.

G. S. Gardner is ill with typhoid fever.

K. F. Schofield is ill at the Murray

house.

C. E. Peaslee has gone to Taylor's

Falls.

Having purchased my partner's inter-

est in the blacksmilbirg and carriage

business and now having full rontrol. I

am now prepared to do this work in

first-class shape and on short notice. I

have a large stock of all kinds ot sleds

on hand and at reasonable prices. J. E.

Johnson, Fifty-sixth avenue west, ad-

joining the bridge.

Order A. Bagley's coal. Raley's grocery

Lost—Hand bag containing $21 in

money, between Tacoma street and

Grand avenup. Finder please deliver

to Mosher v*;: Knittle's store and receive

liberal reward.

Winter Tourist Rates.

The St. Paul & Duluth railway has

now on sale winter tourist tickets at

lojvest rates to California, Florida, the

South and West. Tickets good six and

nine months. Choice of many and van-

able routes. For rates and particulars

call on or address city ticket office, 401

West Superior street, comer Palladio

building. F. B. Ross,
Nor. Pass. Agent.

I- III! •

High gl( ss or domestic finish as you

wish. Lutes. Telephone 447.
_ v_.»-.«

Yes, 'tis true;

Foley's Honey and Tar
Is the best cough medicine

Max Wirth.

Excursions

To Denver, Salt Lake, Galveston, New
Orleans, Kansas. City, St. loseph,

Omaha. Deadwood, one fare plus $2 tor

round trip, Jan. 15. Call at St. Paul &
Duluth railroad city ticket office, 401

West Superior street.

Many stubborn and aggravating cases

of rheumatism that were believed to be

incurable and accepted as life legacies,

have >ielde(l to Chamberlain's Pain

IJalm. much to the surprise and gratifi-

cation of the sufiferers. One application

will relieve the pain and suffering and

its continued use insures an effectual

cure. For sale by all druggists.

Crauiiuatical Oddities That Grat« Fpon

the Ear of Educated Ueaders.

Tho subject of pronunclatiun hns been

up lor discussion u good deal of lute. The

following regarding • •don't"and-doesn't"

should be of interest, coming from the

Jiest authority. Dont is like dropping tho

final g of the present participle, a vulgar-

ity of people of culture. Thackeray and

Anthony Trollope constantly place It,

along with ain't for 'am not," or "i^t

not," In the mouths of their highly breil

cn.'jracters. Tho late princo consort used

it I recollect—quoting from memory
from his "Life." by Sir T. Martin—

that, speaking of the Princess Beatrice ns

an infant, the prince wrote, ''She doesn't

like It."

(Jther corruptions are, or were, 'cm for

"tiifiii," Hawyut for ••Harriet. " chawyet

f.jr -chariot," yallov.- for -yellow." tossel

for •ta.s.sel," Lunnon for "London,"

Koome for '-Konio," goold for -gold,"

obleege for '-oblige." The first Dukn of

Wellington, as I havo been told, always

said obleuge. It certiiinly does grate upon

tho ear tu hear don't used Tor •iltASii't,"

and yet we find it used in the -IMckwick

Papers." in tbf <nn- whirh Mr. Wardit'

sinxs oTiC'iristnii-. iv.' a' the Manor farm,

DiiTfeley 1X11:

And love that 8 too strung—why, it .Imt lust

long.

As many havo found to their pain.

In Ea.st Anglia they say *you don't

ought" and 'he didn't ought," which,

tl ougb true, ia slightly ungrammatical.

AN OLD COLD.

Is Chronic Catarrh, the Worst Diseas*

Known.

The first sLige of catarrh is commonly

called c.itching cold. It may begin in

the head, nose, throat or lungs. In the

majority of cases no attention is paid to

a cold, therefore nearly half of the peo-

ple have chronic catarrh in some form.

To neglect a cold is to invite catarrh.

The second stage of catarrh is some-

times called an old cold. If in the head,

there is roaring, cracking in the ears,

periodic.tl headache, and confusion ot

the senses. If in the nose, discharge,

sneezing, noisv breathing, and bad

breath. In the throat it produces en-

larged tonsils, hawking, sore tliro.T.t,

hoarseness or weak voice. When the

catarrh reaches the bronchial tubes and

lungs It produces cough, pain in the

chest, expectoration, night sweats, loss

of ilesh and shortness ot breath.

A cold in the head, which a single

bottle of Pe ru-na will cure, soon be-

comes a case of chronic catarrh, which

will retiuirs many Ixittles to entirely cure.

A sore ihroat,which one bottle of Pe-ru-na

will cure, soon becomes chronic pharyn-

gitisor enlargedtonsils.whichw.il require

many bottles. A slight cough, which,

without a vestige of doubt, would soon

disappear with tbe use of Pe-ru-na, be-

comes chronic bronchitis, which requires

a persistent use of Pe-ru-na for some

time. There are a great many cases of

consumption each year due directly to

a neglect of coughs, colds, etc.. which, it

Pe-ru-na had been kipt in the house

and used according to directions, would

have been prevented.

For a free treat! ie on cat.irrh, coughF,

colds, consumption, and all diseases ot

winter, send to the Peru-na Drug

Manufacturing company, Columbus,

Ohio. ^
WHEAT RULED STRONG.

The Fetlirg Was Bullish Today and Prices

Took a Rise.

The wheat market was btroiur today and sold

up ^40. ino.-'tof tlieadvaiic.' liiDk'hfld. liii^i-

nP8« in fnlurca wa«ni->re ac'ivi'. and then' wire

ueoodniaiy bnllifh facti.rs in the si^atioii.

CaMoa wv>riHrm. and dom.-'ti«- mnrkpf^ gen-

eralivto.i.K rb.'F<-v.>rifyof the w.-atliRr m
the winter whisif boll w.u aoitinwhai of u bull

factor, hnt Bradtreot'f* flffnn s won- tnor- bo. as

ti.ev indicat.- that n.JiilablwsK^k* 111 Ain»'ina

nr.'ls.iiWi.OMibn-h. l->li«->B tbmi a .'>j»r a<fo. tboeo

..f thi- wo'li «S,.".oJ(i<ii bni>heU \-»e ana tUo

Hu.ounttnthp invriW.' X.". (WO.OJX) bu»h- la l.»»

than n year aRo. May op-nod at 62?»c and

rul*.l rtroi.K. advanc nj,' to "ii'.c. which was th.-

tot) liKore. and t»!'n\g oH Vic at «ho rlosp.

Tradu.« in ca^h whiat wag very narrow, ami

..irniivswir. liuht. Th<- elivatore and fhorte

t<).,k fll that wa- .- 1<1. Wh.at en track M»ld at

?;c uiidfT Mav. aad<nelot toarrivp K.ldat •«•

uuilcr May. tu.- cK*'- was *,c higher than >es

Ifrday. as fo lows:
, ^, , , ., .. „

No. 1 hrrd ca^-h. 6Jc, January be. May
fl>, July e-i '. No. 1 nortliorn cash fie'.c.

January 1)1'. e, May fttc. Julv ftlj. >o. 2

r.l'.c ro arrive-No 1 hard 6iUc. .no 1

t.orthPrnflO=lie. Bye 46c. No. 2oat»Jlc. No.

rar in.-6*Tti..:. today- Wlu-at. U Recoipts-

Wli.at, lsriN9biis: barl«-y. vm has. The atork

of wb.at ia store hw.- will eliow an mcn-aar of

alM)at 17'<.00O bui> thi.s we^k.

Here's a pretty mess!
a fmo subject for Pearline. Wash tho child

and cvfTything on U. witli Pearline. They'll

fomt^ out absolutely pure and perfi^ct, as far

^,^^ an cleanliness is conccrneil.

^ )\ Pearline tor hathini; ; Pearline for wash-

)'i i'V^' clothes: Pearline ft)r washinij every-
-^ tiling that you'd put water to. Pearline

is safe for the most dt'licate skin or most

tlelicate fabric. Not only safe, but it makes a

savinLT. I here' r. no wt^ariii"' rub. rub, rub,

or tiresome scrub, .scrub, scrub.

(^ _ ^^ J IVliJLr^ and some uiiscnjp'jlou^ grocer; will tell

*jdiU Mill this is as good a>" or "llie same a"? I'earl-

•.
i|>

'•! i.n-.' IP'S F.M.SK— Peurliin* is never ped-

L^3>0lC tUci!. .anil if your grocer scmlb you souiethiiii;

.1 pl.-.cc of I'carline.lK; honest

—

seuJ .•//•<.<vl. <^

SANTA VLAUB SOAP. SANTA ULAUa SQAP.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

In Duluth.

N:>t©-Tho quotatious below are (or KOoJ«

which chance hiind.-; in lots on the open market;

infUlluKonl. rs. inorder to secure beet goods

for Bhippink' and to cover co.^t incurred, an aa-

yance over jobbing pncea haa to be charged.

BUTTER.

Recoipta liberal ; demand only fair.

Creameries, soparatora, extra •--

Creamerips, choio«.-..-.. J°
Dairiea, fancy, special make 1<>

Dairies, choice - -—
JJ

Dairy, pood, fair and sweet i*

U,.U Viutter "
Pacldng stock '^

CBKCSK.

Firm; no change.
New cream twiua. fancy...

JJ
Full cream, Young Amorlca 11

Fall cream, second grade »

Swi.-;s cheese. No. I -"-
'-J

Limbnrger, full cream, choice »

Brick, No. 1 ^2
Brick, No. 2 ''»

BOOB,

Upceipts fair: m.irket nteady.

Candled stock, strictly fresh ...

Storage giMwla

HOMEY.

Fancy white clover -

Dark honey -
*••

BBAK8 AND PKA8,

A steady market.
Fancy navy, per bn... W ^
Hediora. baud picketl. i^f hu 1 '

Dirty lots, per bu
Hniwn b«»au«, fancy
Hreen peas, per bu
Yellow i>oas. per bu

FOTATOBS.

Receipts fair, prices firm ; little good stcjck

j^k^

.„.v»

....16

15

617

m

Cattle and Hogs.

(^mr.^oo. Jan. U.-Ho^s: B»ccipt«. 19.000;

ofKcial yp-terday. S^HJ: *»» P'",''"^': ^JI".'"-'
<iav >•••» lieht. S3!ir.®«:«); rMxe.l. «lfoft,4.'..:

h«i;-y: «.O.^e4.lO: rough. «..)*«».31 Cattle:

i;»c'ii.fo. 1'JfiOO: doll and weak. Sheep: K?-

ceit.ts. :»00; quiet and we.ik.

New York Grain Market.

New Yoek. Jan. l2.-<.nose : Wheat : January.

62c; July ui .c. Corn: January, 'il^e; May,

51 Vc. Oats : January. :Uc ; May X<c.

The New York Banks.

New Yoek. Jan IJ.—The weekly bank statc-

mert sliows. the followinj? change.-*:

Reserve. increasfl $
^^n-.'il'il

Lo.in-. .!»ereHse
,-a,.I!

S|ieci.-.decr.a*^ r :^'v"5l«
Legal tenders, mcrease *\ .r-'Si
D.-i^isits. inerease '

m i^Ii
Cireulution, iccreat;e -i,*"u

The banks now hold Wl.7VrJ.-iX) in excew of

the rt<iuircro»Dt8 of the "i^ per cent rule.

,
:i •ir.

.400

8 to
300
3 00

I IfirCB antees a bUB Cl
Keiner, y. C.

Dr. R V Pibrce: Dtar S<r-when about

*hmfl ve'ara old I wa« taken with mumpe, also

lid fever. fln>illv I bad that .Inwled disenso

Scrofula. The most emineat physiciaiid iu

this section treated raa

to no avail. I had run-

ning scrofulous son^ on
left Bid« of neck and fiice.

1 waa small and weakly
wlien eight or nine years

old. and in fact wati

nearly a akelrton. &ix

b«.ttl4 of Dr. Pierces
(Jolden Medical Discov-

ery wrought marv-elouii

changes. Although tho

Bores were beale<l in eight

months, I did not quit

taking it until I was sure

it liad been entirely rout-

ed from my b> stem. The
jj j( HoiXKHAW.

Urvidful disease arc the scars which ever re-

mind me of how near death s door I was until

rescued by the "Discovery." I am now
eighteen years oid and weigh 148 pounds;

aod have not been sick in five years.

Yours respectfully.
UABVEY M. HOLLEMA.V.

Afft. tor Seaboard Air Line.

Ancient Medical ProTertm.

The York.shiro folk havo a proverbial

observation to this effect: "Quickly tood

and quickly go, quickly will thy mother

Imvo moo," and thi.s has given rise to a lot

of learned discussion. f<ir there seems to

bo doubt as to whether 'too'd" means

•toothed" or -to Uod,' the former being

the interpretation ccninionly accepted.

Others inj-lst that -tho early breeillug of

teeth U u sign dI a short life" In spite of

the notoriou.s instances to the c<}ntrary in

the cases of Marcus t'urius Dentatus.

Cnelus Papyrius Carbo and Kichard III.

Another proverbial obseni-.ition has it

that 'they would Iw young when they are

old must bo old when they are young. '

'
A

th€-ory highly disapproved of by physlclan.-j

of the present time l.s that •children and

chickenri must always bo picking," by

which is meant that both mu.st eat often

and but llttlo at a time.

Since wo havo mentioned tho physicians,

there are ancient proverbs relating to

health:

Quickly too'd and quickly go.

Quickly will thy mother have mo«-.

Wash your hands often, your feet seldom

and your head never.

The best bysicians are Dr. Diet, Dr.

Quiet and Dr. Merryman.
Never touch your oyo but with your el-

Ijow.—Westminster Budget.

He Broke It.

A good natured darky at one of the

down town hotels tbe other evening deliv-

ered himself of one of those expressions

for which his race is famous in their ef-

forts to keep up with the modern language

of white men. A belated traveler had

stepped into the barroom for a 'smile."

The light was low, and tho proprietor

called the darky to turn the electricity on

in one of tho incandescent lamps. Instcail

of turning the light on he broke the can-

dle off.

"Well, John, why don't you turn that

light on?" the proprietor asked Impatient-

ly-

The African fumbled about the appara-

tus and stammered out, "Boss, I—ah—

1

reckon I'ze broke tho circus off," and tho

thirsty traveler went out with a double

smile.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

The Liverpool Market.

LtvERrooi.. .Ian. 12. -Clo^e: Wheat, spot

steady : demand m-l.Taf. No. 2 red winter. 43

{t'.d- No. :J red spring, 5s .'i"td. No. 1 har.l

Manitoba. .".» !d: .^o. 1 California, r.9 'Jd.

Futures cio»e<l steady, uochangeil from yes-

terday^ close; I'li-iQ*"* al..iut e.iuol'y distril.-

nted.Jancarv. 4» U^^d : P. bruary. 4.« lOd :
Mit-ch

4slO»id April.4slM;May.49UV4d;Jnn-.4slU,d-
Com spot tirm. American mixed n«w. 4s -i^a.

Futures closed ftr ady. n»Hr po#iti<iL.» I farttnog

li.wi^r and ilii^taDt ixtitions unchat ged from

veHterdav's closing .ju«>'a' ions: I>a8ine.*.j h^vi-
egtonesrlypositums. January 4s J^d: tel-

ruary, »< 2=!id: Match 4s J^id; April, 4-. -Ul

;

Mav 4» :M: June. 4s ;^l. Flour 6rm; demaud
moderate. St. Louis fancy winter, -is 9d.

Mew York Monty.

Nkw York, Jan. I'i.—Money on rail easy at 1

ei, percent, last lo«n I', closed I';. Prime

mercantile paper :i\«4',uer cent. Sterling

exchange firm with actual business lu hankers

bill-* at$4.>'H'^fl;4.""for demand and « >* «'H

ti\ '^ for sixty days; posted
r"^''-,,*?,^''*' 'vSi!

a'd $4 Mt>-jft4.i'0; commercial bills, $i.w5s.

Silver certiflca'es.iW'aC bid BO sales, liar sil-

ver. ri9^c. Mexican dollar*. 49e.

The Minneapolis Market.

Minneapolis, J-n. li -Close: Wheat tirm;

January. 59'.:C; May, tiCU^Hc; July. Gl'.jc.

On track: No. 1 hard. 6lHc: No. I Dorl:h-

em. 60«4c; No. 2 northern. D93. Receipts,

l&i cars.

The Chlcasa Market.

Chicago, Jan. IJ.-Clone: Wheat — Jan-

nary. M:^t<55c; May, S^H^^'^ciJ'dy. 59US;.c.

tore. January. ^^,- *»*>• 4^'".*i >•«:•'"»>•. *'Hc.

Oats January, ZS-Uc: Febnury. 2Ii',c; May.

4T.«'.ic; June. :ilH@Vie. Pork. January.

$11 luc- May. in.^-.i'.. l^rd. Jannarv. SH.'f,

tisVi'Uny, «7 (J0e>7 «'-"iv'*>*>'-. '«»?«'•.»': f,^;.'*
=

May. J6(ri(^6.02'i. Ca^h: >M}*!'» •'»'»^5'C:
«.rn 4«c:oat8.'iHiic; pork. $11 ..<»; lard. $6S..;

rib- Vtfi^i. Barley choice. V>Hc; medium, .lie;

" mmon. yJ:. Rje. cash. 490 ; January. 4'Jc;

May. r,-2c.

Gotsip.

Beeeived over private wire of B, E. Baker,

^^in and stock broker. Boom 107. Chamber of

Commerce.
The latent gness on tho amount of wlieat te-

mMining in tn<» farmers' liamis is Brad*treet s

and IS a deduction from bis previous state-

m-.tn. It makes the total invi.'th' supply .'I,-

tjyij (XXI bus less th<iu a year ago lixp..rt» tjwiay

were If ^s than lUOUX) bus of wheat and Hour

Th«PXI> >rt» f'T the werU a«<regatel J.'.H/.OX*

bu'f against 3,14J.CI<IU last week a' d •.:,409.0Ct| bus

in l-l''- It is estimuteil that th« visible wUl in-

crea^o al.unt 750,iAiO bus Muuday.
Corn Biid o8t» hnve b« .0 very strong rti an

active .Ic mand from shorui au<i rumorwl cxpori

eim-agemnnis of a U ^ Hoe. Provisuona dull.

?:X*. May whent, f"*^' jc.

Calls. May wheat. SP^iftUc

Curb, May wheat. 5»H*iJio.

Puts, May com, t-^We.

CalU. May com, 48' ic.

New York Stocks.

PoiatoeiB, Minnesota
^'oT.^toeB. WttStern stock

Sweet potatoes, Illinois
'

TBQETABLBS.

Market firm ; receipU fair.

< Cabbage, homegrown, per ton

OniouB, per bus
Onions, yellow Danvers, per bus
Parsley --

Celery, per doe
8<ina8hes, per do«
Rutabagas, per hxi»

Boete, per bus ....——.
("arrots, per bn« ^..-.— —-^
Piirsnips, porim ***»

PoiHSoru. par lb — --- ^

FBCITB.

Receipts light; prices firm. Orangoa strong,

craul»erries firm.

.New figs, per lb. j^
Pears, ('alifornia, per box ^00
Malaga Grapes, per barrel « W
Bananas, hiuiches 1 ""

Florida orange*, per box
Lemons, per box ... .—.

Apples— (ioiKl stock higher.

Fancy, Canadian, per barrel ...

Fancy Michigan stock
Fancy Mi-isouri _.

••- ^-

Cranberries, fancy Minn., per hw .< OU
" " Jemeys. per barrel li 00

DEKSSSD HBATa.

Ciood demand for choice calves; pork firmer

feeling and receipts have been light. Prices are

Hrin ail around.
Veal, fancy ',

Voal, choice —
^

Veal, heavy, thin. c<)ar«e

Veal, light, thin . *

Mu ton. fancy dressed.. *

Dressed hogs, largo »
" Muall ...._.-..---.-- ti ,,

Dressed b.iOf. fore .luarters ^
00«3 W

hinds '.^^ ii7
Clioice, whole weU-dresaed carcaw... 4 fii 4!^

run.
Pike
Pickerel —
Small ftsh ---• -•--

Lake Superior whitetith. large

Lake Superior whitctlsh, o< m-non.
Lake Superior tront - ^
Oysters, extra select *

DBESSED POCLTBT.

Receipts continue light; good demand for on

frozen sfock. „
Dressed hens --,!'

" springs »"

" ducks J^
" goeeo \"

Note.—Ship dreeied' poultry nndrawu with

head and feet on,
HAT AND FKBD.

Bran and Bhorts-Markot firm; bran, $11.50

©12 50; shorts, $1'/S0««l:i.50
• „ « ,j,«

Hay-Urland, Iowa upland, choice. $9.5(16

10 50: Minnesota choice, $7.fiOe8.M: milium,

W.OOeT^W; No. 1 timothy. $11,00«12.00; market

firm : receipts of choice hay light.

In Chicago.

< Hic AOO. Jan. 12 -Butter, steady =
cresrneries,

12@'24c; daines, Il^'.J'i. Eggs stead/, 13«Sl8c.

A Lot ot Gold Watches and Diamonds hound.

Yesterday Mr. C. F. Thorp, the well

known proprietor of the City Drugstore.

West Duluth, paid $$ for six cans of tea

and got a hunting case, jeweled, stem

wind and set, Hartford movement watch,

and .S. J. Poiriers, of fire department

truck No. I. puichas;d $5 worth

and got a beautiful stem wtnd

and set, gent's jeweled hunting case

watch, also F. Hill, the plumber, 428

West Fourth street, received a splendid

t me-keeper with his cans. H. H. Wolf,

furrier, No. 106 West Second street,

got a genuine diamond finger

ring. Madame Hathawa, modiste,

118 West Superior street, got a

chatelain watch of Swiss make. Miss

Em.ua Black. 128 West Superior street,

got a solid gold chased ring. Mrs,

Thomas Ford, No. 1536 West Su-

oerior street,- got one of the similar

kind and L. L. Marble, p oprietor

Spalding billiard parlors, also found a

genuine diamond finger ring set in solid

gold, also Ed Law, 2505 West First

street, got a diamond ring set in gold.

Many valuable articles, such as gold

watches and diamond jewelry went out

on $1, $2, f5 and $10 orders, received by

mail and express, to the country and city.

Remember that each and every can

contains something else besides a dol

lar's worth of the best tea in the world.

Remember this is onh for twelve (12)

days as a method of advertising, af tei

that an agent will sell this choice tea

only on us merits. Follow the crowd

and you will find the place.

Terms: Single cans $1. six for $5 and

thirteen cans for $10. Get up a club

Everyone sending in a club order of $10

will surely get one or more valuable

articles. Orders by mail forwarded any-

where in United Sutes. Address Mer-

chants' Tea company. No. 20 West Su-

perior street. Open evenings till 9

o'clock.

BUT ILL MANNERED.

AND ECONOMIZE YOUR TINE, HUSBAND YOUR

STRENGTH ft INCREASE YOUR PLEASURE BY USMGI

SANTA CUUS SOAP
BEST PUREST AND MOST ECONOHICAL-

^ ""^^m N.KfAIRBANK COMPANYf"^nadp ^

DIGNIFIED,

09
I"
^gllJ":

In New York.

Nbw Yorb. Jan. 12 -Batter easier ;
western

dairy. 10^16c ; western creamery. w«^' 'C,

RUius, i'>'*c >gg«, 8t«ady; Western. 21 >c,

Southern. 19@21<-.

PUGILISTIC PERSONALS.

Struck an rndergroand Lake.

Chamberlain, S. D., has an artesian

well a luchca in diameter and 6'0 feet

dtt>p. Tbe stream of water which flows

from It is sufficient both in forco and vol-

ume to run a great roller mill and electric

light plant. At the time this great flow

wna struck tho drill fell through a subter-

ranean lake 60 feet lu depth.—St. Louis

Republic.
.

Tho axes found at Troy were evidently

used for military purposes. Homo are

shapetl like our hatchets, and others bear

a distant resemblance to a common mat-

tock, or pickax.

There are several plants of tbe wheat

family that havo perennial roots, and

when flrmly set In the soil are troublesome

weeds.

Name of Stock. Open

11

High IjOW Close

Whisky 11 lOH 10 »i

Atchison
Sugar Trust
'Janada Southern

!IOS»

4911

VOX
4Hti

iU'*
49Ti

C..B&Q —

-

St. Pan)..
Chicago Gas

--jf,'
Dolaware, Lacka. St W.

•ilH
MV4
77

161'

1

16J

71 'i
M>,
76H

16:2

General hloctnc 34 S4 a» >4

Erie
Beading

lU 10 10

13^
10

Louisville & Nashyiile. 6;i'4 tSH MS ^3H
Manhattan ,. ... .

.

Misaonri Pacific an 2iH •^s% 24

New England
Chicago A Northwest d "Mh "Uli «\i "sr.H

Northern Pacific prt'd. li'i I'.'i 17'

J

\:\t

Rock Island ... B-JVi fiii e:^H BUJi

Union Pacific .....
S7K

IIH
87H

iiw

Western Union 87 !i

C.. C. C. A Indiana.... us 38 3i riH

Lake Shore ......

Handreds read Herald want ads daily.

Two-«ile Amateur Raeo

At Washington rink toniKht, Fourth ave-

nue cast and Superior street.

Billy Murphy is a tailor.

Johnny Griflin i.s studying medicine.

Gene Hornbachcr is making umbrellas.

Billy Meyer Is In tho cigar business in

Chicago.

George Godfrey cuts coupons and gives

sparring lessons.

Billy Edwards is a private detective and

hotel "bouncer."

.Mike Donovan teaches boxing at the

New York Athletic club.

Arthur Chambers and Patsey Sheppard

arc running concert halld.

Ccrbett, FItzslmmona, Sullivan, Dixon,

Kid Hogan and Joe Walcott are actors.

Dan Creedon, Tommy Tracy, Tom Kel-

ly, Tom Allen, Paddy Rjan. Young

.Mitchell, Jimmy Carroll and Jake Kil- l

rain are selling •-.John Barleycorn."
j

Fitzslranjons has now deposited ?5,000

of the $10,000 stake which he and Cham-

pion Corhott arc matched to flght for in

addition to a $41,000 pui«(!. Fitz says: "I

do not see why Curbett does not accept tho

Klnetnscopc compauy's offer and let the

flght <.H;cur In New Mexico. That would

bo $50,000 suro money.

"

Purify vour blood, tone up the systetn,

and regulate the digestive organs bv

taking Hood's Sarsapanlla. Sold by all

druggists.
^

^

New Steinway for rent at Coon's.

Excursions

To Denver, Salt Lake, Galvestoi>. New
( irleans, Kansas City, St. Joseph. Omaha,
Ueadwood, one fare plus $2 for round

trip. Jan. 15. Call at St. Paul & Duluth

railroad city ticket office, 401 West Su-

perior street.
T

Anothor Good Man Qono Wrong.

He failed to use tbe Clinic kidney cure

for bis kidney complaint. $1. Max
Wirth. _____^_____
Music at EndioD riok tonight.

Such, In the Opinion of a Western law-

yer, IH the Supreme Court.

'T an» a irvwycr from a western city in

Washington on business," said Alfred

Fremont to a writer for the Washington

Htar.

"I havo soon tho sights on other visits

and And myself with an idle afternoon. I

recall that the eupromo court i.s in scs.siou

—thn most august judicial tribunal in the

republic, whoso memljcrs ore the very em-

bodiment of the majesty and dignity of

the law. I couclude to go there with a

reverent feeling, hoping for a baptism of

the spirit which will inspiro mo to better

efforts in my profcbsiou. I enter tiie cham-

ber with muffled tread. There sit their

judicial majesties, in awful array, in their

great high backed padded chairs, and most

of them apparently asleep. But I reflect

th.1t such a position with closeA-eyelids is

conducive to abstract attention and reflec-

tion. They are pondering deeply tho argii-

luents of counsel, a man of age and digni-

ty who has perhaps spent months in pre-

paring for this occasion, which to him is

the high water mark of his professional

life.

'•Suddenly one of the judges rouses

himself and makes some remark to his

left. It is evidently irrelevant to the case,

for lK)th laugh and pass it down the line

from right to left. It provokes comment
and retort back and forth and smiles and

nods until tho whole court is engaged

with itself, while the poor lawyer on his

feet, not daring to notice the inattention

and discourtesy even by a momentary

break in his speech, plunges hopelessly on,

realizing that his carefully prepared argu-

ment is receiving no attention. When the

irrelevant subject Is exhaust<^, the judges

settle back into impressive, high browed

silence, which is broken again ftnd again

us they lean over apd talk to each other

right or left or call a page or examine a

drx-ket, write a note or retire to the ante-

room.
"But this is not tho worst, for just as

tho clock strikes 4—at tbe very first stroke,

without even so much as 'I l)Cg your par-

don' or 'May I interrupt you?'—the chief

justice breaks in, 'Adjourn court,' in tho

very midst of the speaker's eontenoe, and

all the judges jump up and are off, as

though they were so many laborers In a

trench throwing down their pleks ot the

Ftroke of tbe hour. The constitution in-

sures them their oflfices 'during good be-

havior.' What a pity good behavior' had

not been defined to Include courtesy and

politeness toward tho bar, whose mem-

bers, appearing before them, are oflScers

of the court, charged with tho equal duty

and dignity of maintaining the laws and

securing justice! Why should there be

two codes of ethics or etiquette for tho

same court—one requiring evenimm the

most venerable practitioner the utmost

deference, while it permi^ absolute rude-

ness from tho court* TlI?8o men of the

bench are refined gentlemen, observing

the forms and usages of polite society, and

1 how such rudeness can havo become the

practice of this great court is a problem to

a lawyer from tho west, where judges are

models of judicial courtesy and dignity.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,

Advice Concerning Its CUmate From •
Physician ^''Iio Lives There.

A Los Angeli's physician thinks it Is

high time for his brethren in the east to

understand that to st-nd consumptives as

A last resort to southern California is to

inspiro them with a false hope and to in-

Oict an injury on their friends.

"Wo l:ave but few selected localities

where the consumptive may expect to de-

rive beneflt," he says, ''and then only

when ho comes here in tho early stages of

tho disease. These localities are not in

(jur cities, when? too many physicians

Fond these unfortunates. Experience has

taught us that such desirable places are

rather isolated and are either intheiiioun-

t.-vins, on tho desert or along the seacoast.

Tho best places are along tho southern ex-

posure of the two foothills of the moun-

tain ranges of Kern, .'•^an liernardino and

Los Angeles counties, off tlio coast of San

Diego and Santa Barbiira coinities and in

Indio valley on the Color.ia^desert.

''Once located, the patient should re-

main, not a few weeks or months or a

year, but hw should make his homo the

remainder of his life at such placff suita-

ble to his particular case |nd not go to the

city as soou as he feels an improvement

in his condition, as is invariably the case,

with tho result only of being obliged to

return very soou all tho worse for making
the change."
Ho rccoiumends that the cottage or tent

to bo used by tho invalid should bo sot on

tho southern slope of a hill, so as to catch

tho rays of tho sun during the entire day.

"In this climate," he explains, "there

is an unpleasant, ungrateful chilly cool-

ness in tho shade even during the warm
summer days which Is as perceptible un-

der tho shade of a palm tree as on tbe

shaded side of a house or hillside. Why
this coolness when the thermometer in the

Bun registers 80 degrees to 100 degrees F.

I must leave each ouo to account for for

liiniself. Even the robust, healthy indi-

vidual in summer evenings always goes

provided against this coolness with an

overcoat. An overcoat is a verj' es-^ential

garment iu this climate tho year round.

THis coolness of atmo-sphere, which exists

at all times in the shade and is ver>' pro

nounccd at nightfall, Is one of the dravy-

backs of this climate as a health resort."

Ho concludes by saying that day after

day ho is consulted by victims of the di.<5-

ease, "only to advise them to return to

their homes ajid friends while they yet

have tho strength to withstand the return

journey and receive the kind care from

those who arc near and dear to them."

—

Now York Post.

)

STATK Ol" MlNNE::OT.V, *

(^ooMTT OF St. Loris. S

III District Court. Eloreiith Judicial District.

Alexander J. Trimble, 1

Plain) ifr,

vs.

Tlio Pittshnrfih Iron (!omp"Dy,
John McKiuley. William M<-
Kinli-y. Fred WiBship. H. VV.

,

("ofliD. A. L. Warn r, Ciemge !

E. MilliKan, A. K. Humph- j

rt'js andG. A.Eliier,
j

I.>efendant« j

Nolico is hereby given that at the special

term "f said court to be h«-)d 011 Saturd«y, tho
Iflth day of January. 1895. at th.' court boose iu

the city of Duluth. jn said rounty and stat*. at
thf' opPU'iiK of court on paid day at ft::iO o'clock

a m.. or as soon tl)ereaft»»r iis counsel c«n be
hesnl. flip apolicatK.n of (Jeorco \V. linck, re-

ceiver of the Pittsbrargh Iron Company, for an
order of the court tixirifr and limitmc tbe time
within which crerti»'«rs nf saiil comrHHv msy
come in aiid l>e m»id'»and become partie* to said

nction and prescribing the nftico which shall

be pivon thereof and for such further order a.H

ma\ be proper will he bronglit on for hearing.
Dated Janiiar> lltb, l8H.'i

Obokob \V. Bcck.
Eec«'iv<>r of Ihi- Pittshnrgli iron Iki.

J. L. W.^SDBL'nx.
Attom(»y for said Riceivt^r.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOR

LIQUOR LICENSE.

TA,)
1. ?".

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of St. Louis

City of Duluth.

Notice is tierobr civen. that application has
been made in writing to the common council of
raid city of Duluth, and Hied in my oftiw. pray-

ioK for license to sell intoxicating liqnora for

the term commencing on .Ian. 23, 1805, and ter-

minating on Jan 23. lc.96, by tho foUowti g per-

son, and at tbe foUowin.^ place as stated iu said
application respectively, to-wit:

J. D. Zsin A Co., at Ki West Superior street.

Said application will be heard and deter-

mined by !i>aid common council of the city of
l>ulutb. at the council ciiamt>er ia said citjr of
Dnhnh, in St. Lonis County. Minunaota. on
Uouday, the 21st day of January. VSi, at 7 .9)

o'clock p. n;., of that day.

Witness my hand and seal of said city of Du-
luth, thi« 7tli day of January. A. D. 1W6.

I Coroorate

)

C. E. RiCBAaDflON.
City Clerk.

Jan 7—2wk8

kss.

A Suggestion

For 1895!
Merchants and others who have

proved to their own satisfaction

the value of The Evening Her-

ald as a medium through which

to reach the buying classes will

do well to consider whether in

laying out their advertising ap-

propriations for the coming

year it will not be profitable to

devote a larger share than ever

to the cultivation of a field

which is capable of yielding

such bountiful returns.

STRANGE FEUDAL SERVICE.

By Its Performance Valuable Land Ilaa

Been Held Seven Centuries.

A curious ancient ceremonial or quit

rent service annually p«rformed by the

City of London corporation ns tenants of

certain crown lands situated near Bridge-

worth, lu Shropshire, takes place nt tho

royal court of justice in tho office of the

queeu'a remembrancer. It was formerly

done in open court before tho cursitor

baron of tho exchequer, whose office be-

came extinct in 1856. Tho land In ques-

tion, still officially described as "a piece of

waste ground called 'The .Moors,'" is

now a small farm at E.irflington, about

two miles from Bridgeworth.

Tho feudal service by which it has lx>cn

held during seven centuries at least Is tho

cutting asunder two fagots of wood, one

with a hatchet, the other with n billhook.

It has been conjectured that upon some

oocaslon when one of tho old kings, Nor-

man or Plantugenet, was hunting in the

neighborhood he was saved from imminent

danger occasioned by the fierce onslaught

of an Infuriated boar by tho timely arrival

and assistance of a sturdy yeoman who

was cutting fagots. The king may have

rewarded the tho man with a perpetua^

grant of the "Mora," the moor or waste

land, upon condition of his coming yearly

to tbe royal court and presenting a coupla

of fagots cut open In the presence of tho

king's official representative.

The earliest recorded notice of this ten-

ure occurs In a roll of sergoanties of 13

John, 1211. The property afterward passed

to the city corporation of London. Tho

ceremony on Oct. 22 this year was per-

formed by the city solicitor, who was ac-

comp.tniod by the secondary of tho city of

London and several other officers of tho

corporation. Proclamation wna first made

calling upon the tenants and occupiers of

the land to come forth and do their serv-

ice. Another act of a similar character

was immediately afterward performed by

the city solicitor for a plot of ground in

tho parish of .St. Clomtut Danes in tho

Strand, anciently occupietl by a forgo-

that of counting six horseshoes and 61

ha)>nASL<: —Lon<4an IlLuatratcd News.

STATE OP MINNESOTA,

»

< :orNTY OF St. Loiis. )

In District Court, Elerentli Judicial District.

Alexander J. Trimble, ^
Plaintiff, I

vs. I

The Pitt«hurch Iron Company. I

John McKitilcy, >\ illiam Mr l

Kiolpy. fK-d Winship, H. \V. f

Doitin. A. L. Warner, (reorge i

b. Milligan. .\. E. Humphreys
auil (>. A. Elder. I

Dofcndante. I

Notice is heroby given, that at the special

'erm o" said district court to be ht'H at tbi"

•ojrt houe in the city of 0>iluth. on Saturday,
the l«th day of January. lM>r.. at t be opening of

court on said day at 9 :.«) i>'rlock a. m.. or a«
lion thi-reafiir as nonnsel can b* bt-ard. the
iKStitionof (iporge W. Buck, rei-eivfr of said
PittKburgh Iron Company, which is now on filo

i.i thPotlic«of thocl«rk of said conrt. will b»
brought on for bearing. Said p<«ii«lon prays for

tbe HUtbority and diroctim of tin* court to con-
nmmatea tal 'of all of tbe lands of ai'1 Pi't»-

burgb 1 «'n Com« any. whirli are therein ile-

cnbed. to tl.i- Winnosota Iron C< nipany (re-

crviiK tho pine. e<«dar ao<1 tamarac timber
ibertoii) agrit»ably to tbf oicion to purchase
hesamc lirreioforo given by the said Pitt»-

bir«h Iron Conipanv, tor tbe f.umofooe hun-
red thousand dollars, and for authority to dis-

count tho t<eferrfd payments pro%ided to be

made in said option contract, for cash, agree-

bly to thop o|to# tionof ssid pnrrhaser. set

torth in said petition, and for the direction of

he f lurt to discharge thi- liens upon said

prtmiios from tiio piocepds of said salo. and
f< T such t»tliiT order as to the court may mem
proner.

, , ^
All iJirsonsinteresli'J are notiU»d to appear

ut eaid Ilea iDg and show caaso. if any th(»y

have, why the prsyer of said pttiiioner sboald
not be granti'd.

Dniuth Jan 11. lsftr>.

By Order of the C«)urt.
Geobub W. Buck.

B(>C(-iver of Pitttburgb Iron Co.

J. L. W.\BHBiaK.
attorney for said Receiver.

/•/. OFESSIOXAL.

HsTTuijrirHDOHKB^SUPERFL'D
hsir. moles, etc ,

permanently deetro)»d

by electricity, without injury. Also aciantifle

f>tce mxssagn and complexion treatment. Ilani-

eunng. Cbuioe todet preparations. SOT Masonic
T-mplf , DuTuth. Minn. ^^^

MAN IN EVERY SECTION TO SELL
staple ff'ods to di-nlers, experience uoi.e«^

t^ssary ; be*t side line ; $75 a month. Salary and
-xpfUSf* • r Urge commission made ; for sealed

pa' ticular.s send stamp. Cbf lou Soap and Man-
nfacturing c- mpany, Box 748. ('incinnati Ohio.

WANTKD, MAN WITH $5000 TO $10,000 TO
\\ takecbargt'of >ale8 for* braocii of a
whohMftle bono . Address M. E. C, IJOT Ridge-

wood avenue. Minneapolis. Miin.

TOO LATB TO CLUSSIFY.

MEDHAU
SANTAO. FOR MEN ONLY. GREATEST

reeto er and dnveloper known. (.ur« < weal.-

nese error. lost vitality, varicocele. huUr«<'8

sKrunkon «nd undeveloped Pirts. Gn»roi.«»'pd.

$2 CoDfidenlial l>ook frn-. Dr. H. T. Miller.

21 Qnincy streot. Chicago. HI.

REAL ESTATK TRASSFERa.

Albert L Stofldard et nx to J H Digbt.

Di«ht. lands in seedou 4 50-15 .„.. 9 1.600

John G Hagon ot nx to J Enpp ot al. lot

3. section l-^l-ia -A-K-tV ^
Jewle L«Vs.»«e ftrutU} ArosTDabl,
lands in secUon 23-01-15 2^

COAL!
Q«t our pr oob; we are the Dnlath

aK^nts for the celebrated

Schuylkill Coal,
Best Coal shipped to the Head ofthe

Lakes. Our Coal is dry. clean and
brieht, as our docks are covered over

with an Iron root Try ns, by pnr-

chaslnt; one or more tons.

DULUTH~FUEL CO.,
TELEPHONE

190
iOffloe under

First National Bank.

70U WISH TO DRINK
A CHOICS OLASS
OF LAOKR. CALL POK

Total. .$ 2,1«

IF
Filler's Beer,
Wholfsone, PalaUble asd NoarUblsff

1



I

J1

EVENING IlEBALD.

OULUTH PBINTINU * POULISUlNe CO.

UiulbaM Ukd eaitorlal rouma ia Tka llar«td

balldltitf, '£20 WMt rtnp 'rior itrMt. T8tot>hcm»—

UnaiuMs otUoo. 324, two riii«* ; •ditorial rootaa

334, thras riims.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Daily. i'»r r—x •T-PS
DaitT. p«r thr«« montha . l.nQ
OaUy, p«r mouth „ 60
W«»kl». iwr year - — 1.00

LARGEST CIRCULATION In'dULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY OF DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY

EDt<MrM at the voatoffiea at Dolnth. Mina.. aa
aaoon)l-olA»a mail mfttter.

HERALD'S CIRCULATION,

148
HIGH-WATER MARK.

lAs Others See Us.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Financial News:

Thd Duluth Eveuinif Herald has is-

sued a Christmas edition of forty

pages, graphically detailing the

wonderful progress and prosperity

of its city during the present year

1
1 of almost paralyzing commercial

J
[and Industrial depression, when it

[

[

has been all most centers could do
1

1 to hold their own. Duluth has done

n wonderfully well in every respect,

] I

as shown in The Herald, which, by
" the way, is a practical demonstra-

lltion of energy and enterprise in

J

I keeping with the revival of "the
|

» Zenilh'City of the unsaltedseas," a '

I uama which it begins to deserve. _ i

The Weather.
U. 9. Wkathkb BcR£Ai7. I>»T.trTH. Mnnt..

Jan. 1-.—The baromiter has falteii rapidly in

the r(><;ion nurth of Montana, with a corrc-
iipoDdiag ri«' ia tpmp<Tatnn<. Tbt> storm which
was central ytst'rday ov«»r Lake Hun»Q his
intived 8<m(bea.>t to tbo Middle Atlantic states.
S»'Vf*rt' northw.'«t iralc* are reporti-d this morn-
iiiir iu the upper luke rfgitm and in the Mi^is-
»ippi Tallt-y as far soath as St. Loais.

It is from 20 to 40 dt;ii,'re«'"» I'nlder than on yps-
turday in the Li)w>t Ohio, Middle Mi'Mti.^aippi

and Lower MiMouri vaHeys and portions i>f the
upper lake rv^iiui. and in these didtricta snow
ha^ falle-ii <eui'rally. A snowfall of l- inches
dnring the past tweaty four hours is reported at
Maninette. West of the Mississippi the weather
i" fair.

The temperature this morniuK is i^ to -4 de-
crees f»t'lnw zero in the eii9t> ra part of the Da-
kotas and in Western Minnesota. It is below
it*rt> as far soiitli a- t'encral Kentucky and Cen-
tral Misiioari.
Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today, 4 de-

Crem below zero ; maximum yesterday. 5 de-
grees helow zero ; minimum yesterday, 1-1 de-
roea Im-Iuw zero.

DtTLCTH, .Jan. 12.—Local forecast for Dolnth
and Ttcinity till 7 p. m. tomorrow: Fair:
decidedly warmer Sunday ; northwest winds be-
coming .-outhurly.

Jamss Kcwbalt,
Local Forecast Oiiicial.

CaiCAOO. Jan. 1_'.—Forecast till 8 p. m. tomor-
row: For Wisconsin: Local snow today, local
now toniirht with colder in »ast portion
tooiArht: Sunday fair and warmer; northwest
winds. For Minnesota: Fair and warmer to-

night and Sunday ; southeast wmds.

A Much Needed Law.

It is to be hoped that the present con-

gress will not adjourn without passing a

national bankruptcy bill. There is no

question, except that of currency reform,

which is so important to the country at

the present time as that of a general

bankruptcy law. A bill ol this charac-

ter has passed the house and is uuw be-

fore the senate. It is true that it does

not include everything that many people

would like to see in a national bankrupt-

cy law and it falls considerably short of

being the best measure that could be de-

vised, but it is apparently impossible to

secure the approval of the house to any

other kind of a measure. But it is a step

in the right direction, and for this reason

as well as that the country is in pressing

need of a national bankruptcy law. The
Herald trusts that the senate will pass

the measure now before it. It is to be

regretted that the house did not pass the

Torrey bankruptcy bill, which is a care-

fully prepared and well digested, com-

prehensive measure, which has re-

ceived the endorsement of all the lead-

ing business organizations in the country

and of many of the most prominent mer-

chants in all portions of the United

States. The principal oppostticm to it

came from large wholesalers, mainly in

New York, who preferred the present

conditions whereby they are enabled in

many cases to get in ahead of other

creditors and make themselves secure

while the other creditors get nothing.

The most imperious economic con-

siderations urge the passage of the

measure now on the senate calendar, for

there can be no recovery from the pres-

ent paralyzed condition of the country,

unless the energies of thousands of finan-

cially ruined men may be unshackled.

To restore commercial liberty to those

thousands of unfortunate and practically

enslaved debtors will vitalize the trade

and industries ot the entire Union.

Every sentiment of common charity

should urge that some measure of relief

be enacted for this hopeless and ever

increasing class of utterly insolvent men.

Give the men who were carried down in

the financial panic a chance to regain

their feet again, and the bene-

ficial influence will be felt

in every avenue of trade and

commerce throughout the land. An ad-

vocate of the senate bill has very cor-

rectly said that a properly drawn law

will be an incentive to the unfortunate to

use their best powers in regaining tbmir

former business standing, and would op-

erate beneficiall y- in all lines of business.

Such a law restores instead of destroys

all hope for the future, and when its

provisions are taken advantage of hon-

estly and for the benefit of all creditors.

can but operate for the advantage of

the entire roimtry. The senate bill is said

Id rarefully guard against fraudulent

barikruptry. muI also to rut down the ex-

pense of han<ilii)g a b.inkrupt's estate.

Thcic ate two good points in its favor.

With the pass.ige of a national b.\iik-

ruptcv law, imder which they could get

a discharge from old debts that they can

never .pay. thousands of men would

take renewed hope and make a fresh

start to better their condition, and the

whole country would be bcuetited there-

by to a great degree.

The Best News Service.

It may not be out of place to again

draw attention to the splendid North-

western news service which The Herald

is furnishing to the people at the head of

Lake Superior. Never has the North-

western rews tield been so thoroughly

covered by a newspaper in this section.

The detailed report of the proceedings

of the state legislature will be found

equal lo the best reports in the St. Paul

papers. Having its own special wire to

St. Taul. The Herald is enabled to give

full reports of all legislative doings up to

a late hour each day, so that there is

nothing left for the morning papers to

add thereto. Of course this improved

service has entailed considerable ad-

ditional expense, but The Herald will

spare no reasonable expense to maintain

its reputation as the best newspaper at

the head of the lakes.

It is hardly necessary to refer to the

excellence of the local news columns of

The Herald. It is generally acknowl-

edged that in this department The Her-

ald leads. The local news tield is

covered completely, and the tacts are

given impartially and without bias or

prejudice. Nothing of the "fake ' order

will be found in The Herald. It leaves

this class of journalistic swindling to un-

scrupulous rivals who are fond of boast-

ing of "scoops," mainly of this character.

The Herald's news columns are reliable

as far as it is pos:>ible lo make them.

Theie facts explain why The Herald has

a circulation greater than that of all

other dailies in Duluth combined.

Steve B. Elkins has received the Re-

publican nomination for senator from

West Virginia, which is equivalent to an

election. Mr. Elkins has always taken

a prominent part in politics, and his

shrewdness in wire-pulling has gained

for him the enmity of the Democratic

papers. It cropped out when he en-

tered President Harrison's cabinet, and

it makes itself apparent now. But Mr,

Elkins is a man of ability and will bear

comparison with most members of the

senate.

Ex-Senator Peterson, of NewUlm, has

obtained a verdict of $io,ooo against the

Western Union Telegraph company for

transmitting an anonymous telegram to

him, saying: "Slippery Sara, your name
is pants." This was after he voted

against Senator Davis two years ago,

when he had been supposed to be on the

Davis side. If this verdict stands, tele-

graph companies will have to be on

guard against libellous dispatches.

As the time for the^ municipal cam-

paign approaches, the r-ilitical pot be-

gins to boil and bubbVs. On the fifth page

will be found some ct the latest gossip in

regard to the aspirants for offices.

Treasurer Fred \oss and Comptroller

W. G. Ten Brook will be in the field for

re-election, and not many men appear

anxious to run against two such strong

candidates. He will be a confident man
indeed who will oppose Fred V oss.

The Baltimore Sun, referring to the

loss by frost in Florida, says that the

cold weather "has largely killed the

scale, one of the deadliest of orange

pests, and has exterminated another, the

white fly, which threatened to become a

source of great damage. This may not

seem much of a consolation jast now to

the disappointed fruit-grower, but he

may appreciate it better next season.

Tuc senatorial fight will be dull until

the members return to St. Paul after

their short recess. It is probable that a

Republican ciucus will be held next

week, but it is hardly likely that a nomi-

nation « ill be made in caucus. Mean-

while there is no change in the situation^

except that several members have de-

clared for Nelson and others for Com-
stock.

» « •

Oscar Wilde is melancholy because it

is "so difficult to get expensive books."

"You go into a bookstall," he says, sadly,

"and select a book that is marked three

and sixpence. The bookseller insists

upon taking only two and eight pence

ONOE TRIED,—•*-?—o ALWAYS USED
Nicotine, the Active Principle, Neutralized.

Anti-Nervous
;

Anti-Dyspeptic.

for it, which is so annoying." This is

truly an a'sthetic reversal of the usual

plaint.

.Surprises-in the assemblage ot guests

at dinner srem to be the proper thing in

Washini;toii. Senator Hill's presence at

the state dinner at the White House
caused a sensation. Dan Lamont has

furnished food for more talk by bringing

Dave Hiii, Tom Reed and Cb-iirnian W.
L. Wilson together at the same table.

The Boston Journal says ex-Senator

T. C. Piatt "should understand that mon-

keying with a buzz saw would be safe

and pleasant pastime compared with

obstructing municipal reform for the

metropolis." This is undoubtedly so, as

any leader will experience who under-

takes to stop the progress of the car of

municipal reform.

The trouble with Spain over the tariff

is in a fair wav to be settled. A com-

mercial convention between the United

States and Spain, relating to Cuba's ag-

ricultural products, has been nearly con-

cluded.

Tom Cirter will be one of the sen-

ators from Montana, and he will be a

first-class senator, too. He is an aggres-

sive man and will make himself felt in

the senate.

Who says that politicians are not re-

forming? A member of the Minnesota

legislature has returned an annual pass

s:nt to him by a railroad.

It said there are fifty boodlers in the

Chicago city council, which has sixty-

eight members.

A FAMOUS 'CELLIST.

Tlctor Herbert Has Also Compoaecl th«
Music of an Acceptable Operetta.

''Ono can novcr bo sure what an Irish-

nunn will do next," but whatever it Is it is

euro to bo cluiracteristic. Mr. Victor Her-
bert is not much of an Irishman, it is true,

huvint^ only lived in thoKniorald Isle dur
Jng the first seven years of his life. He
has lately caused tho calcium li^^htof pub-
licity to swing in his direction l)y compos-
ing tho music for an optra chilled "Prince
Ananias," which has been successfully

playwl by the famous Bostonians In New
York.

Victor Herbert was born in Dublin in

1859. He went to Germany with his moth-
er after his father's death and entered a
fryntnasiuin at Stutt{-'..rt. He was very
fond of music and showed such proficiency

on tho 'cello that ho determined to devote
his life to music. He studied for several

years witli Crossman, the great master 'eel-

VICTOR HERBKRT.

list. After touring through Europe he was
offered the directorship of the Court thea-

ter at Stuttgart and remnined there for

flvo years. While there bo fell in love with
and married Teresa Footer, the well

known singer. In the fall of 1S86 she was
engaged to sing at the Metropolitan Opera
House In New York, and ho accompanied
her as 'cello soloist. He soon made a name
for himself in America in iiuisical circles,

and when the famous Gilmuro's band
needed a leader ho was chosen for tjio po-

sition. The maintained popularity of that

organization is a high tribute to Mr. Her-
bert's skill.

Mr. Herbert has written several charm-
ing immtx!rs for orchestral instruments,

and his concertos for tho 'cello are well

known. He has also composed many de-

lightful songs. An oratorio, "Tho Cap-
tive," is one of his more ambitious efforts

which has mot with marked approbation.

As a host Mr. Herbert is famous, being
very fond of entertaining. Ho has two
children—a girl of 5 and a boy of 3. Ho is

a lineal descendant of Samuel Lover, the

famous Irish author. He Is said to be en-

gaged at present on a ono act grand opera

for Mmo. Melba, the words of which are

Iwlng written ijy Francis Neilson, tho li-

brettist of •'Prince Ananias.

"

CONDENSED SPORTING CHAT.

George Lavigne wishes to fight Jack
McAuliffe.

Stove O'Donnell is pining to fight "The
Harlem Coffee Cooler" in London.

Roumania is the latest- European coun-

try to add trotting to it9 list of sports.

.Tames, Dunne, Jr., tho amateur hand-
ball champion, is attending Brown univer-

sity.

Ives and Schaefer, the billiard experts,

ore rivaling Curbett and Fitzsimmons us

talkers.

J. B. Haggin is reported to be negotiat-

ing for tho purchase of Carbine, the great

horse of the antipodes.

Joseph F. Doncghuo is skating in rare

form tills winter and aspires to turn tho

tables on Champion Johnson.

Fred Toral, the jockey, once worked for

Dan Honig for $100 a month, but tho

horseman won the jockey's wages back at

craps, says Taral.

Tho long chess match between J. W.
.Showaltcr and Adolf Albin ended in a

victory for Showaltcr. Tho score whs:
Showaltor, 10; Albin, 7; drawn, 8.

Horace Leeds, tho Atlantic City light-

weight pugilist, offers to meet on three

Buccossivo nights John H. Clark, Charley
McKeever and Owen Zoigler or any other

Philadelphia boxers.

Champion James J. Corbctt has written

a book entitled "New Ideas on Boxing."
Tho style is almost as ornate and erudite

as that displayed in "A Nineteenth Cen-
tury Gladiator," by John L. Sullivan, an-

other famous pugilistic litterateur.

Nails Manicured SOc.

Miss Knaui'F, Woodbridge block.

tong of Vatsar.

All iiibtitntiou onoe lliertt «»•
Of IvariiiUK HDd nf Itimwlodite,

Which Lad uitoti itM liixh brtci, fiimt
A "VttBtm- PiMiutli' Collfgo."

'I'lii' iiiitidout, fair could ii<>t «iijiiy

Tlieir Itn-ad and milk and ixirriilge,
tor i;ravi>ii nu tliB fork*! uud s(iiHjnH

W«s 'Va.>isai Keiiml.' CoIIokh.*

( Imms-Tra la. In. !«. tra ia, la, la,
'Twas Vahsar t'omnlo ('ollcge.

II.

A Ktronff cant wind at la»t I'ame by—
A wind that blow fri>m Norwich j

It torn ihn '•Komali'" otf tbo bijfu
Which wa.s uptut the c<>llft»re;

Aiid as tl>t' tKcdIty j)r«)({re*t.d
la wisdom und ia lun>wlfd>{p.

Tiny took tlip "Keinali'" off tin- apoous
Ab well aa off the college.

Chorns—Tra la. la, la. tra la. 1«, la,
1 1 How ia "'Vasaar Clolli-go?"

m

Envious Cleveland.

Cleveland Press: John D. Rockefeller
has given the Chicago university another
$175,000. In Cleveland, where the mil-
lionaire got his learning in the public
schools, he has not as yet distributed
anything for educational purposes.

— ^
Look Out For Tawney.

Hokah Chiel: Governor Nelson last

week announced himself as a candid,-\te

for the United States senalorship. This
was a great surprise to the politicians,

particularly so after Nelson had repeat-
edly said he would not consent to be-
come a candidate. The tight is now be-
tween Washburn and Nelson, with even
chances that a I'niled States senator will

be selected from outside the Twin Cities.

Just keep a tab on our Congressman
Tawney and see how he will etHertain
the croATd when the proper time is at

band.

Ladies have your washing done at

Lutes' laundry this winter.

Catarrh
In Its Worst Form

Life Almost a Burden
1^ Glorious Chango Due Solely to

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Mra. C. King
Geneva, Ohio.

Catarrh is a, constitutional disease, and tber».

Core it can only be cured by a constitutional

remedy like lloud's Sarsaparilla. Read what it

did for Mrs. King, concisely expressd in her
own voluntary words

:

•* C. I. Hood St Co.. Lowell, Mass.

:

"Gentlemen: —From a grateful heart I writa

what your grand medicine. Hood's Sarsaparilla,

baa dona for me. Five bottlea cured me of

catarrh in Its worst form. I thinlc it was only a
matter of time, when it would have ended in

Bronchial Consumption.
I can scarcely realize wherein a few montlis ago
life was almost a burden, sick and discoiuragcd,

DOW I am Well and Happy, gaining flesh

and a new being. And all owing to Hood's Sar-

Hood's*"^'»*Cures
saparilla. I will never be without it Yours
gratefully. Mks. Clark Ku«o, Geneva, Ohio.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice, bil-

lousJMva. sick headache and constipatioii. 25c.

ItVLUTU CHOHCHB8.

[Notices of religiona services will hereafter be
found in this column. Pastors will kindly fol-

low same form in writing futrire uoticos. Copy
must be reeoived at the busiueaa ofilce nut later
than Friday aftoruo<in.

GKACE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
corner Tweuty-socond avenue wtst and Third
Btre«t—PreachioK by tlie pastor, R. H. i,rai>?,

atlO:?(l a. m. atd 7:H0 p. m. Morning .sub-

joct, ''TribDlatioQ." Kveniur subject: "ILp
Power of the Love of (Jod.' Rtinday
ocfaool at 12 m. Claims meeting ut !):30 a. m.
Epwurth league, 6 :45 p. m.

UNITARIAN CHUR('H,CaRNER OF EIGHTH
avenne east and First street. Rev. F. C
Honthwf rth. minister. Service at 10:45 a. m.,
S«rmon by Rf»v. Ca'lton F. Brown, of St.

Cloud. At 7:30 p ni. Isctuie on "Tho Single
lax" Ijy Alfred Jaques. Sunday school at 12

m. SoalB free and ull are invited.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST (SCIENTIST.)
No. 10 East Superior street. Regular servicAs

at 10:45 a. m.. by the Rev. J. F. Lin^cott. C.

S. i),. of Chicago. .^11 are welcome.

SECOND PRESBYTERIA.N CHOUCH, 1M5 W
Superior street— Kev. T. M. Findley, pastor.
Services at 10:4.'i a. m. and 7:30 p. ui.

Sunday scbotd in tho church at 9 :4.'> a. m. Betli-

iiiiy chapel school at 3 p. m. Young ptx>ple'e

praise servieo atG:4.'ip. m. Morniug subject,
'fbe Ideal Earthly Home." Eveuing. "Cal-
culating the Chances of Prolonged Life."

THE SPIRITUAL AM) LIBERAL RESEARCH
society holds meetings every Sunday morning
iind evening at Odd Fellows' hall. Lake avo-

noe nortli. Rev. AUon F. Brown, lecturer.

Lecture and (Jide Iland of Harmony 10:30 a.

m. Eveuing lecture at 7:45 p. m. Subject,
•'ijeetiny of llnnianity." Subject for morn-
ing lecture cho^- 11 by tho itadience. Psycho-
metric readmgs after lectures.

AFRICAN M. E. CHURCH, CORNER FOURTH
avenue west and Fourth street. Rev. James
Hiffgins, pastor. Snuday servic«8 at 11 a. m.
nud Sunday tchool at 2:30 p.m. All are wel-
come.

BETHEL-€. C. SALTER, PASTOR. MORN-
ing service at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school. 3 p.

m. Christian Endeavor. 6:30 p. ra Even-
ing service, 7:30 p. m. Sabject. "The Ab-
sent Christ Still Hi th His Disciples," Day
nursery every day, 7 u. m. to 7 p. ra. Sewing
class Saturday 2 :30 p. m.

PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
Corner Lake avenue and Secono street.

—Mornirg service at 10;:jO a. m.

:

evening service at 7:30 p in. Preach-
ing by Rev. H. W. (ileason. of Minneapolis.
Morning subject, "(Christian Unity," Even-
ing snbjert, "Unconscious Indueuee."
Y. P. S.C.E. at 6:30 p.m.

ST. JOHNS ENGLISH LUTHERAN. CORNRB
of Third atreot and Lake avenue—Rev. S. W.
Knbns, pastor. Service at 10:30 a. ro. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday hohool at 11:45 a. m.
(Cordial invitation to tho public.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR('H, lOM SECOND
street east—Rev. W. W. Dawley, pastor. Ser-

vices at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday
school at 12 m. Yonng people's meeting at

6 :•"» p. m. Midweek .service Thnrsday a*. 7 ::<)

B,
m. Sunilay morning snbjert, "(iofta

oalingWilhUs as With S<in8.' Eveniog
theme, "Love's Fruit." Boats free. Strangeri
always welcome.

SERVICES AT THE PROCATHEDRAL OF
the Sacred Heart. First mass wiui instruclion

at 7 o'clock. secon<l mass with inslrnctiou

8 o'ohiclf. third mass at 9, exclusively for

children, with sermon. High mass at 10:30

with Bpecial mustcol program, and sermon
by Father Coibett. Evening service with
sermon by Fatlmr (irceno at 7 :30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. (CORNER
Second struct and Third avenue east—Rev. T.

H. Clolaud, D.lK, pactor. Morning servioe,

10 :30 a. m. ; 7 :3tt p m Y. P. S, C. K. at 6:30.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH-
Corner Third street and Third avenne west,

Hev. J. M. Tiiobum, Jr., D.l)., pastor. Clats

meeting at 9:45 a. m. in ladies' parlor. 8«>r-

mon by the pastor at 10 :30 a. m. and H .-00 p. m.
Sunday Hchool atl'2 m. Junior league at 3:00

p. in. Kpworth leagun di3votiunai niecting

aod class meetiug 7 p. m.

All the Successful Merchants of Duluth

Advertise in The Herald.

ONE CENT A WOBD!

POPULAR

BECAUSE EFFECTIVE

, One e«Dt a word

;

ei enty-flve oenta a line montlu)r\

HERALD WANTS
vNo advertiBomoDt takea tor lew/

than flfteea oenta.

SITUATIONS WANTED^

FREE! .^

ALL PERSONS :;s*£s^-,V,;;ss
want oolnmDS for three insertions free of charge.
This does not include agentj* or emplovment
officea, Parties advertising In these oolumus
may have answers addressed in care of THE
HERALD and will be given a check to enable
them to get answers to their adv«>rtiseine&ts.
All answers should be properly euoiosed in en-
velopea.

" yRBB.
WANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY, POSITION

iu a s^tore, will work tor low wages. Ad-
dress A. G., Herald.

wAN TED-JANITOR WORK BY YOUNG
man. age IH. Good references. H 105.

WANTED BY A YOUNG LADY WITH SIX
years experience, a situation as house-

keeper. Address H 106, Herald.

COMPETENT GIBL WANTS LIGHT GEN-
eral housework. Call at 2413 Wett Third

street.

WANTED-^HOUSECLEANlNG.OliSrOBES
and offices to clean. Mrs. Jackson, SOO

Lake avenue south.

ANTED-WASHING AND IRONING AT
house, or work out by the day. 416 East

Fourth street.

Advertise

Your
Wants
In

THE
HERALD.
Results

Are
Sure

To
Follow.

BVSTXESS <^^^^[£J^^

WANTED-(iENTLEMAN WITH $:»0 TO
$400 cash as partner, must be active and

well acquainted, principally office work, will
clear about f.")000 or more this year. Address,
giving references. .\ UiT. Herald.

G
^'UfTXD^FJE3tALE HELP.

IRLWANTKD FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. 1113 West Michigan street.

ANY LADY CAN MAKE $1S WEEKLY WORK-
iQg for us qui' tly at home. Position per-

manent and if yon can osly fpare two hours per
day, don't foil to investigate. Heply witli

stampfd envelope. W'Oman's Mutual Beneflt
company. Box ~. Jcliet. III.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENEH\L HOUSli-
work, small family, t all at 101 West Su-

perior street, from 2 to 4 pm.

AGENTS-:«)TO40 YEARS OLD: LADIRS
only. No "face wash" humbug to peddle.

New. genuine, pimple- Eig pay, call or address
K R M, Merchant<i hotel.

wANTFD-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. Apply 120 East Third street.

WANTED-COMPETEN'TGIRL FORGEN-
eral housework at 1514 East Third street.

tt'AJfTED—MJULEJUKLH^

d&p: PER 1000 FOR DISTRIBUTING CIR-^O colars; encloj^i' 4 w>iitB, New York Adver-
tising A.ssociati n. New York city.

AGENTS WANTED. OR SALESMEN DESIR-
iug side line, t-u take orders by sample

;

staple seller, easily carried. We pay ezpenxes
and salary or commission and furnish simples
on application Address Lock Box 125, New
York city. 1

MEN AND WOMENTOMAKK BIG MONEY
with the Practical Plating Dynamo, is

the electrical machine used in the great plating
factories. $65 to $S5 a week made easy. Plates
everything. No experience ; big proflt.s. Address
W. P. Harrison & Co., C'lcrk No, 14, Columbus
Ohio. 6

WAy^rBn—AOEKTs^

LADY AGENTS. RUBBER UNDERGAR-
ment. Quick sales, big profits. Cat.-ilogue

free. Mrs. N. B. Little dlfg. Co., Chicago, 111.

STOVE REPAIRING.

Get YoQF Heaters Repaired folrci"s5S
on hand for all makes of Stoves and Ranges.

AMERICAN STOVE REPAIR WORKS,
118 East Superior St.

EXPERT ACCOUXTAyr

JH. DAVIS, EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
• Books audited, posted and balanced.

Boom S, Exchange building,

povyn.

F^'^TJuNU^^XsiLVER WATCH. OWNER CAN
have it by proiin? property and paying for

thi« advertisement, .-^pply at 6:^> Went Second
street.

ONE (JENT A WOBD! AMUSEMENTS.
EMPLOYMENT OPPIVE.

LTNION EMPLOYMENT^FFICeT LADIES
) wanting help and good girls wauling

£1 aces please call at 112 West Superior stroou
Irs. Fogloson.

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND (iOOD GIRLS
and good girls can always lind good places;

also tho beet and cheapest hair go<^8 switehee
and chains at Mrs. M. C. Seibold e, 225' East Su-
perior street.

ARCHITECTS.

TKAPHAGEN it FITZPATRICK, ABCUJ-
tects, 91 1-917 Torrey building, Dnlnth.

FRATERNITIES.

PALESTINE LODGE NO, 79, A. F. A
A. M. Regular meetings first and%nn^ third Monday evenings <jf every month

/^^\at7:30o'clock. Next meeting Jan. 7, ls95,
' ^ Si>conJ degree. W. E. Covey, W, M.

;

Edwin MfM.>or6, secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. IM, A. F. & A.
M. Regular meetings second and

^ran#^fourth Monday evenuigs of every month.
/'^^VNext meeting. Jan. 14. 1*9.'.. at 7 30 p.^ in. A. B. Wolviu, W. M. ; H. C. Han-
ford, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20, R. A, M.
Stated convocation second and fourth

Wednesday evenings of each month a* 7 :30 p. m.
Next meeting, Jan. 9. 189f>, W. B. Pattou, H.
P. ; George E. Long, secretary.

^•^T^ULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
•.AA^"^-*-^ 18, K. T. Stated conclave at^^^7:30 o'clock first Tnoeday ereningsW|0r of every month. Next conclave^ Taeeday, Jan. 8, 189.5. Work Temp-
lar degree. William E. Richardson, E. C. ; Al-
fred LeRicneux, recorder.

FINANCIAIj.

MONEY TO LOAN
watches, etc. Low

of Commerce.

ON
rates.

DIAMONDS,
430 Chamber

LOANS ON FUBNITURK, PIANOS AND
good collaterals ; small mort«airee bought.

201 Palladio.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley <b Underbill, 104 Palladio.

nMONEY LOANED ON WATCHES,
diamonds, jowelry, etc. Standard

Loan othce, 324 West Supei-ior street.

THE LYCEDM THEATER.
L. N. Scott, Stanaqtr,

SUNDAY i^^ ,_
EVENING, Jan. 13

ROBERT G.

INQERSOLL
SUBJECT:

The Bible
"AllhoDgh the most powerful argument!

Col. lugeraoU has ever made against the I
orthodox religion."—New York World. Z

Prices:
j

50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

1

SEATS ON S.ALE WEDNESDAY MORNING
\

TflELYCEOMTHEATERj
L. y, Scott, Manuyfr,

TO RENT—HOUSES.

FOR BENT-307 EAST THIRD STREET,
very low for the winter: all modem con-

veniences. Also house on Piedmont avenue,
near Third avenne west. Call ITpham Si Co., 16
Third avenue west.

TO RENT—PLATS.

FOB RENT-10-ROOM FLAT, Jtis WEST
Second street. J. H. Brigham, Palladio

building.

FOB RENT-FLAT, ASHTABULA TEE-
race. Apply Fred A. Lewis, city hall.

and Thursday uEDi lO dll(l If
The only opportunity of seeing the great

record breaking buco-ss.

Neil Burgess'
County Fair!

I
Successfully played at the Union Square J
theater, New Y'ork City four years. The f
longest run ever made by any company or*
istar in tho world.

j

New Songs!^ New Dances! ;

Three thoroughbred rare horses run three- •
Ouarter->of a mile in full and coutinuoos!
view of the audience. No dead heats! Nol
muddy tracks. ,. f
Tickets on sale Tuesday, Jan. 15th at f

9 am.
J

GOLD AND SIL VER PLATINO.

TABLEWARE, JEWELRY, SKATEsTgAS
fixtures, surgical and band instruments

replatod and repoiislied at Duluth (iold and
Silver Plate works. 22 Weet First street.

THE DRAMATIC SITUATION.

Farce Comedy—Adoration. Legitimate Drama—Neglect.

TO RENT—ROOMS^

FOR RENT-FOUR FURNISHED ROOMS
for house keeping, including piano. 224

Fourth avenue west.

XTICELY FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.
i> L".' We,st Third street,

FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM WITH
all conveniences. Central looation. 326

Third avenne west.

ROOMS AND f**:*JSJKJtSIjSSSIh..^

FIRST-CLASS BOARD; LARGE, PLEASANT
steam heated rooms. 122 East First street.

HAIR miESSKR.

TVIlSS KNAUF. HAIR DRESSER. MANICURE
^^*- and chiropodist, Woodbridge building. No.
108 West Supener street.

STEAM DTE WORKS.

7MTY"¥fEABrT)YE""9?ORK3r^2^^
V' Superior street.—1 he new French process of

dry air cleaning. Dying silks and cleaning furs

a specialty. Tailor shop in connection. Call
and examine our work. A. W. Dymond, man-
ager. Telephone 591.

STORAGE.

WB HAVE THE CHEAPEST, CLEANEST
and beet storage house in the city. Steam

heat, money advanced if docired We do pack-
ing and shipping of furniture. Trunks delivered
for 2.^ cents. Duluth Van company, 210 West
Superior street. Storehouse 10 East Superior
street.

MISCELLANEOVS.

LOST.

LOST-SILVER LORGNETTES. RETURN
to 500 Torrey buildlLg.

S. GELHAAR,
Practical Furrier, established
1^1. Altering and repairing a
specialty. 211 Wei>l Superior
street, Duluth, Minn.

ONE CENT A WOBD.
DRESSMAKERS.

MADAME f^uisE^LOWELLrBLOCKTttfli]
corner Superior and First avenue east.

Take elevator. Paityand other dreeaea. Per-
fect fit. Punctuality. Aocordeon pleating.

INE, PL\1N SEWING-SHIRT MAKING
a specialty, by Mrs. C. M. Bradley, 109

First street east

.

\f I8S M. KADING, FASHIONABLE D£B88-lU maker, 101 West Superior street, Dolnth,

Ij'OB SALE-CHOICE WHITE PIN BON THE
Brule. Firtt class logging, chance. Will-

iam Kaiser. Nu. 408 Palladio.

I^OR StLE-A BUSINESS BLOCK IN A
g(K>d part of Superior street. WilUam B.

Lucas, 1 Exchange building.

MIDWIFE.

pRIviii: HOBmA^^MEsTBANks, MIJ>.
-^ wife, 330 St. Croix avenoe. Hale Datiwitt
eared for also.

CIVIL ENOINKfTRS.

RICE h M'GILVEAY, CIVIL KNGIMKEB8
and surveyors. B21 Chamber of Com-

meroe.

w
offic*

ASTED-THREE GOOD ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping. Address J., Herald

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. Steam or hot water heat,

Henry Lardner, Jr.. 211-212 Torrey building.

YOU SHOULD :SEND YOUB FRISND8 A
copy of The Dnlnth Weekly Herald, taraad

every Wodneaday. Eight pfe aad only ob4
dollar a year.

li

Nr



IrK^i'^^ Carrington Tailoring Company.
$15.00.

I

Clay Worsted
Coats and Vests

$15.00.

SECOND ANNUAL CLEARANCE 5ALE. -
commencing Monday January .4th, We Will Place on Sale for Ten Days Two Hundred Suitings of the Latest Weaves for the Extreme Low Price of

Dollars an=i Fifty Cents $17.50 J$17.50 Seventeen
We do this t(^ <2i\'C our help cnii)loymcnt and to advertise our work for future trade.

)C

Our business for the past year has been phenomenal. Don't
"
svent<

keep them ma ready n.ade man and wear Liquidation Sale Clothes when you can ^et a Suit made to your order, and ^^ll/^rk done in
^

your c^n <^^J^^venteen

Dollars antl Fift\' Cents, and to prove to \'ou

r^/>/iir for one rear free of charge. We also j)lace on sale 200 sty

^ / . ^y
^ our entire line of Overcoatings. P. ices which have been cut to the very lowest. It will pay you to investigate this Clearance Sale!

that the trimmings that we i)ut in these Suits are all right and durable, we will guarantee to

o Dlace on sale 200 styles of Pantings. Your choice for $6 SIX DOLLARS! $6.

\ Fancy Vesting^

{ at

$5.00.
THE CARRINGTON TAILORING COMPANY,

Fine Tailoring at Popular Prices. No. 5 West Superior Street.

\ Genuine Irish

J Frieze Overcoats ?

$17.50.
j

THE POLITICAL POT

The Slate Makers and the Wire PullefS

Actively at Work and Candidates

Coming Out.

He is a nice fellow and the boys treit
,

Sixth wards the sit"^"°r' ^o far as can
|

him nicely. As a result, he says that his be learned, is unchana;ed from one week

booralet is looking very well indeed ami.
I

ago.
. ,, . T4,ci,in-I

as he believes .t a good thing, will push in the Seventh ward henry "iskm.

it along as hard and fast as he can. If 1 name has ben mentioned, h. J.Luther

he falls short, he will shed no tears nor
j

at West Duluth is nn content with a

place on the school boird and wantj to
|

Tcpic

Fred Voss Has Great Slrength Willi Many

Republicans and Few Want tu Oppose

Him.

Corr.p:ro!ler Ten Brook Seems Sure of Being

Rc-Elected-The Aspirants tor Muni-

cipal judges Lining Up.

The political pot is still bubbliag. but

jast noiv it is doing soina-iuieter manner

than a week ago, by far, so far as human

eyes and ears and brains can detect.

The slate makers and wire pullers and

combination makers are apparently badly

at sea. Some political <iuestians have al-

ready been settled an.l no longer are

f ictors in the game. Combinations, once

broken, seem to stand in the way of mak-

ing new and further one;^. Then, too, the

spirit of extreme partisan politics seems

to be*^cry drowsy, if not sltepmg. Those \

Republicans who depend upon kicking

up a tuTore and exciiemeat and extreme

party feeling are pulling against the

stream, and, in many instance-, getting

badly winded. Interest seems to be dy-

ing oui, or r.uher getting down to a quiet,

raiianal, reasonable basi?. Still, things

often are not what they seem, and this

m^y simply be the quiet before the

siArm. Another week mast su.-elv will

tell.

.\ J one seems to get any saliifaction

out of figuring on the outcome in the

con'CJt for me muaicipal bench. W.
I), l/lson most certainly is gaining

j;ru:ind. If things the coming week
warm up as much in his favor as in the

past, hii stock will reach a very gratify-

ing tigure to those grooming b'.m. The
biys are now slowly takiii„' sidts

Several candidates now hive a Picking

that is boib tangible and in:reased.

Benbam now has the support ot F.. L.

Fisher. Jim Boggs. Monroe Nichols ctal.

J. H. Norton is pursuing the even tenor

of his wav and keeping out of combina-

tions, lie savi things look shiny if not

radiant. J. D. Holmes and ]. A. Hanks
have kept pretty quiet the pas: week, as

also have tne supporters of HomerC.
DibbcU Still, that may mean some
dangerous still hunts are in progress.

.Some time ago Judson Campbell told

some friends lb u he would not mind
being municipal judge but he has said

nothing pubhciy and audibly of late.

1 1 eorge Davis has added his name to the

hst ot those who want to be a judge of

municipal court No. 2. at West Duluth.

I.H. Boyle and J. H. Brighim are com-
petitors of Carl Johanson for the special

judgeship in court No. I. Thsy do not

seem to be swiating any under the col-

lar, however, and their booms may not

be launched until the Republican city

convention comes off.

A good many who have been looking

at the city treasurcrsbip. have pro-

nounced the fruit to be "sour grapes"

and even those who have their eyes on

the fairest vine in the political vi:ieyard,

have an idea that the fruit is not as easy

to pluck as it should be. Cily Treasurer

Fred Voss is the lion in the palhw-y. In

fact, he is admitted to be both a lion, a

Samson, a David and a Goliath.

Walter Ingalls is an avowed candidate

tor the Republican nomination. He is

titigering a good many buttonholes. Re-
pub ican, Dircocralic and Populistic.

Wm. E. Lucas,

I Exchange Bldg.

Take advantage of the oppor-

tunity now offered to borrow

money if you are likely to need
i': moncv will be scarcer and
higher before congress gets

through with the currency ques-

tion, depend on it. I want rip-

plications for loans of $500 and
upward.

Take advantage of the oppor-

tunity to rent at nominal figures.

or better, to buy a home—you
are little likely ever to have so

good a chance again. 1 can sell

some excellent houses cheap,

and have two to rent for almost

nothirg.

Fire insurance written in good
companies. I am open for

trades in any good Duiuth
stocks, bank or corporate; will

buy or sell.

cease to smile.

Gustave Swendson was given promin-

ent mentiiin the first of the week as the

Republican candidate against Voss. but

now comes Mr. Swendson with the an-

nouncement that he will not be a candi-

(iate, as he does not wish to cater poli-

tics. Some of his admirers want him to

seek the nomination for alderman in op-

position to Harwood.
C. F. Johnson, secretary of the cham-

ber of commerce and ex-coilector of the

port of Duluth, is also being discussed.

Said he recently to a Herald representa

tive: "I am not doing anything and

could take this "ftice if I could be

elected. 1 doubt that pirt of it and am
not a candidate." The Herald feels safe

in expressing the opinion, however, that,

Mr. Johnson would not refuse the nomi-

nation if It were presented to him.

J. H. Logie, who launched a boom for

the treasurership several weeks ago and

then "dew the track," is back on and will

put in his bebt licks for the Republican

nomination. It is expected that he will

have his share of the delegates even if

he is a sort of resurrected candidate.

E. G. Chapman, the well known lile

insurance man. has positively announced
his candidacy tor treasurer, and D. W.
Scitt is credited with being in the same
frame of mind.
One very discouraging feature, how-

ever, about making the race ag.ainst

\ 093 is the expense. Many radical Re-
publicans are daily going to Voss and

voluntarily pledging their support. The
man who "bucks" him will have to tap a

"pony keg" if not a half barrel. He is

most likely a sure winner unless the

hght can be made against him on the

lines of national political issues and a

stampede in favor of the g. o. p. there

by created. The partisan and tuft-hunt

ing tactics of the county commiisioners

the past week haxe sickened and weak-

ened a good many voters, who hereto-

fore have allowed their votes in local

matters to be controlled by tariff

speeches .and waving the bloody shirt.

W. J. Ten Brook is so f^r ahead t f the

procession in his race for renomination

that he is almost out of sight. Still A.

N. Ilipkins is trailing him and hopes to

come out ahead. Hopkins is a state

weighmaster here at a salary of about

Ji^ooay^ar. Scjme of t^c people west

of the po nt of rocks feel that they should

have either treasurer or comptroller and
Mr. Hopkins feels that he can satisfy

that feeling if given the Republican

nomination m place of Ten Brook. The
latter is just about as good as re elected

however, as the leadng Populists are

willing to support him and there are

those who are willing to wager monev
two to one that the Democrats will either

endorse or nominate W. C«. Ten Brook

for his own successor. They will not do

that as a scheme or art^thing like that,

so say Democrats who favor the idea,

but because he has mide a good offi:ial

and as such they are more than satisfied.

That would, hjwever, greatly help

Fred Voss. It would blight a good deal

of the partisan feeling in the Republican

ranks. Many Republicans will s .pport

\os5, no matter whom the Republicans

nominate. Then, if the Democrats en-

dorse and the Populists support Ten
Brook, many of his friends will feel al

most in honor bound to help \ oaS. That

is the way the goose seems to hang, in

the opini n of a host of voters. Any man
who doubts it can be convinced by a

little careful, honest inquiry about the

city.

The Democrats hive decided to hold a

city convention. A meeting was held

Thursday evening in the office of C. O.

Baldwin, the attorney, one of the cleanesr,

fairest and wisest Democrats in the city.

It was decided to hold the primaries on

Jan. 16 between the hours of 7:30 and
Siytp. m. The Convention will be held

the next afternoon, Jan. 17. The pros-

pects are that the following ticket will be

nominated:

Treasurer. Fred J. \oss; comptroller,

W. C». Ten Brook; municipal judg^. Ho
mer C. Dibbell; special municipal julge,

J. W. Hunt.

When it comes to aldermen it is also

Ihoa.^ht that no naminations will be made
against the Republican candidates by
either the Democrats or Populists, unless

some one notoriously Jcorrupt or inehi-

cicnt IS put up.

The Populists are not talking conven-

lirn as yet and it is not unlikely that the

members of this party will let the other

parties nominate all candidates and they

will simply pick out and vote for ihfe

best men according to their best jndg-

mcnt.
Alderman Hale has absolutelv no op-

position in the Frst wr»rd. .SimSterrett,

the druggist, and William B. Lrgn, the

grocer, are the only names heard in the

Second in opposition to Alderman
Evens, In the Third E. S,

Radciffe and J. L. Dow will

compete with Alderman Harwood, but it

seems to be the general impres'^ion that

the Gladstone ot the council will be hii

own successor. In the Fourth, Fifth and

be a city father. Ex-City Treasurer

C. A. lohnson, of West Duluth, who got

so frightened a year ago because of his

aclion in allowing Paddy McDonnell to

get the bulge on the city by drawing

money due on contracts, s reported to

nurse a warm desire to knock out Aider-

man Olafson and see if he can scare

some of the men who made him feel so

blue and gloomy a year ago.

The Republicans will decide tonight

on the date for holding their primaries

and cit\ convention, so it is said. That

matter decided the battle will open

along the line.

Woman's field of usefulness widens

constantU. All progressive women
praise Dr. Price's baking powder.

Her Sixth Birthday.

Miss Lillian Rnuch'.eau. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rouchleau gaye a

reception to nineteen of her little friends

at the family residence, i u Seventh ave-

nue east last Monday afternoon. The

j
occasion was the sivlh anniversary of her

' birthday. The resiHence wa^ nrttstically

j
decorated with rit ilowers of the sweet-

I est perfume. The afternoon was spent

I
in the enjoyment of different games,

dancing, etc. Music was furnished by a

stringed orchestra. Miss Lilli.an was

I

assisted in her entertainment by I er

I mother, Mrs. Louis Ronchleau, Mrs. D.

I
T. Adame. Mr?. W. B. Ardouin and Miss

I Fabiola H. Brunct. At 6 o'clock the
' little hostess led her guests to a table

sumptuously laden with dainties. After

doing full honors to the viands the

guests resumed their amusements till 8

o'clock when they departed charmed
with their cordial reception. Many
ornamental and valu-able gifts were pre-

sented to Miss Lillian by her little

friends.

There were present .at the receotion:

Misses Louiss Clark, Stella Bandy.

Horlense Bondy, DoUv Hibbing, Else

Silberstein, Mina Hay, Josie Sattler,

(iertie Storey, Ambria Smollett, Eva and

Etta Roberts and the voung gentlem n

Leo Bondy, Arthur Michaud. Edwar \

Clark. Louis Ardouin, Harry, Max and

Joseph Klein and John JetTerson.

How's This!

Weo!7'>r$100 rewanl for any case of catarrh

that cannot bo cured by Uall's catarrh cure.

F. J. <:ni;xEY ii *'«>.. »'rot>»., Tolwlo, O.

Wo ihf nndorsiuhod. havo known h . J. 1 lioney

fortho last tlftcnn >oar«. ami bolif^vo him per-

fectlv h«in(.rabl(< in all busintiMlraosactions and
tiaao-!inlly»ble to carry out any obliftatioa made
hv tlieir firm. . _ , • r»
Wvj^r &. TBC.w.WhoWal-^ ')niirRi8t8, T..leda. O.

Waliumi. KiNNAN & Maevix, W'holesaio

Drnwrittta. Tolwlo, O.
Hall's catarrh cnro is taken int<Taally. actin«

diri»rt1y upon the bbiod and miiroiis enrfacns of

tL«(iy>t«»iti. Prico 7rK; per bottle. S«)ld by all

drii^jrwts. Tostinu»nials free.^— m

Hundreds read Herald want ads daily

CUTICURA
for the

HAIR

CHRISTIAN ENliEAVOR.

For tho Week liif^iiinitig Jan. 13

Conin;i-nt by ICev. S. II. Doylo.

Tone—Soul huu*;tr iml .-mil food.—Pb.

Ixxxiv, l-l!.'.

Ill this p.<alm tho p.-aliuist pours out

tho longing of liis .*oul fur tliooommnu-

iou of tho sanctuary and poiut-s out tho

LUs5=L'ilnos.s of tho.-^o who dwell therein.

Ho (=;iya, "My soul louKoth—yea. eveu

faiiitcth—for the courts of the Lord; my
htart mid my tle?h cry out for the liv-

inii God.

"

This is only an expression of ii uiii-

vfT.-al feeling po.-jsesso'l by inankiud.

Men the world over havo soul hnng^r.

TlK'ir hoart.s and their flo.-h cry nut for

iho liviny God. Thcro is indelibly stanip-

td niMJU the heart of man tho belief in

a Hupreino Being above and beyond him-

iH-lf, and thoro is an earnest lo:iging in

every bonl to coiiio into tiie proper rola-

(ioii to this Being. This i.^ evidenced by

vho fact that all nations have believed

in a God and havo had 'some ^Yay by

v,'hic-h tiiey thought they could approach

;heir God.
This soul hunger is an evidence that

thero must b« such a Being. Ii not,

wheiico cauio tlii.s universal belief in

God. and this jiniver.^al longing after

God, and this universal attempt to wor-

bhip God in some way? Wo can only

exp'^i" i' "* ""*^ '*'**^' '"^'^ thafc-is that

thero must bo a (ioil th.at me; t:; this

idea and waut. To perform its v.ork iu

life tho eyo umst havo rays of light,

aud wo havh tlio rays of light; tho ear

must havo waves of .'^onnd, and wo havo

aouud waves. Tho huimm soul craves

and demands a supremo Beiiiif over and

above it, and i.^ it possible that whilo

tho eyes have light :uid tho ears sound

tluio is uothing to satisfy this inteuso

craving of tho human soul for God?

Such a thing is not po.^.sible. Them
tnu.->t bo something to satisfy this need

mid want of tho highest aud noblest, part

of man's nature.

Aud there is something, and that

'.something is Jesns Christ, tho bread of

life, of whom, if wc eat, wo shall nevei

hanger, and of whom, if wo drink, wo
shall never thir.st. Thero is a God to

fiatisfy this lougin.;,' of tho soul, and

Christ, tho Son of Gud, poiutsns to Him.

We may not understand just how Christ

:-atisfies this soul hunger, but this should

not worry ns. We do not know just

how and just when bnad becomes life

to tho body, and y<r Wo know it uiuU-at

it. So wo know Christ can satisfy this

:sonl hunger; that Ho is tho ouly true

soul food, and therefore wo shonM

"taste au«l see that He i^ good," for Ho
Himself has said: "I am tho living

brea<l, which came down from heaven.

If any man eat of this bread, he shall

live forever" (.7ohn vi, 51).

Bible Readings.— Ps. xlii, 1, 2; Ixiii,

1; Ixxiii, L'li; cxix, 2U; cxxxvii, 5, (i;

I.«a. Iv, 1, :{; Ixv, i;i; -Math. v. G; Mark

viii, 37; Luko xxiv, Ui-ll; John iv,

14; vi, 35; vii, 07; Kov. xxi, «; xxii, 17.

X jn-dlvi <

Bhe ran on orrands wiili villinif f^ > t.

From risin({ to sitting: >
1' sun

Bhi- siH)k»' no wortt;^ unkind or uiitnir.

What uiuitJ could tho inaldi-n havo donf?
- Ap^^•>^i'«;•^l•

SYMPHONY CONCERT.

Christian Kin.ta\or Noti-u.

The Christian Endeavor .society is left

handed and right handed, but never be-

hind baud.— Dr. Roudthalcr.

Sixteen members of uiio York Junior

r»ociety united with tho church in a r in-

gle month.

Christian Eudeavor is the common de-

nominator of all denominations.—Rev.

E. Talmadgo Root.

"One hundred new societies thfg

year. " Pennsylvania's motto has been

more than realized, for tho 13 months

show an increase of 1,118 societies. The

total iiieinbirshipof Christian Endeavor

in Peiin.sylvania i.s now 132,282, 24,715

of whom are .Juniors.

Tho Delaware secretary reports Gl so

cieties, 4,000 mombers, 20 Junior so-

cieties, 450 member.'', an iuereaso of

33 J 3 per cent iu tho former and 500 per

cent iu tho latter over tho preceding

year.

A good theme for tho Eudeavor prayer

moetiug is, "Tho Exemplai7 Eu-

deavor." Iu some societies the discus-

sion (jf this subject will bring to light

adill'creuce of opinion among tho active

memlx!rs.

The piosbylery of West Jersey has 35

Christian Endeavor societies.

Miss Kedzie. instructor m the cooking

school of the Kansas State Agricultural

college, writes: "Dr. Price's baking

powder is my preference of all the pow-

ders in the market. My iifty-seven girls

who come to my laboratory every day

for class work enjoy it.

Procathedral Music.

The following is the program for music

at the procathedral tomorrow, Farmer's

mass in B tlat being sung:

Miss McDonurd. Mise Oiunoran.
Gloria" ----.-

Choir.
'•Pax Horainibus" ;;->'

Uiss K<>nuedy. Uisn Donavan. lir. Lya:i.

Mr. Scbollz.
•Qui Tolli^" ,-

Mien HcDonnld.
••('redo'* -

Choir. , ^.,, .

Offertory—"Avo Maria '.. Lambdloto
•Sanctus" —

('boir.

"Bonedictns" --;;—.
MisB Kennedy aud t/ho»r.

'•Aujfus Dpi' -

MisK McDonald, Miss Donovan.

VISITED GRAND RAPIDS.

Fine Program to Be Given at the Temple To-

morrow Atternoon.

Tomorrow afternoon another concert

will be given at the Temple by the Du-

luth Symphony orchestra, numbering

thirty pieces, under the direction of Otto

Muhlbaur, The last two concerts have
^

not been patronized as well as they

should. The character of music ren

dered is high, and the Symphony or-

chestra, it supported, v/i 11 become a great

acquisition and credit to Duluth. In

Minneapolis the Danz orchestra gives

concerts every two weeks, and the hall is

always crowded and that, too, with a

higher admission fee than is charged

here. The Dan/ orchestra also numbers
thirty pieces, as does the Symphony or-

chestra. Mr. Muhlbaur's attempt is a

commendable one and should not be

allowed to fail because of lack of finan-

cial support. Sunday afternoon or-

chestra concerts are features in all the

large cities today and everywhere are

liberally patronized.

The numbers which will be rendered

tomorrow are exceptionally line. One
which will be given is a composition of

Gerard Tonning, the well known Du
luth musician. An ana from Rossini's

"Stabat Mater" will be pl.ayed. Wag-
ner's "Ffyitig Dutchman," Gounod's

"Faust" and Dvorak's Salvonic dances

are also on the program. Meyerbeer's

••Torchlight Dance" is one of the most

pretentious selections.

Mark C. Baker, the well known tenor,

will assist and will sing two solos in the

second part.

The complete program is as follows:

PART 1.

Marcb-"Liberty Bell' .-
i-.-.-^'T

( uerturo-"ln t,hr> Hiffldaiido" Nils (iade

I'barai.liraBe-'-Lilly Dale ' G. TonniLK

Duluth Knights ot Pythias EnterUined in Fire

Style Thursday Evening.

In response to an invitation from

Waubana Lodge No, i:,i, Duluth lodge

Knights of Pythias went to Graml

Rapids to exemplify work in the three

ranks up there Thursday evening. After

the work, a sumptuous bamjuet was
given in honor of the visitors at the new
Hotel Pokegama. The "feed" was fol-

lowed bv music and speeches. F. T.

Bueneman, of Grand Rapids, and Frank
L. Young and George 1.. Arbury, of Du-
luth made music and E. A. Kraemer, B.

C. Finncjan, C. C, McCarthy and others

of Grand Rapids loosed their vials of

oratory and elotjuence. Said Mr. Arburv,
"1 have been to "a good many affairs of

this kind in the last few years, but I be-

lieve this one beats them all. Tl c

Grand Rapids brethren fairly outdil

themselves."
Among those who went up from Du-

luth were: George E. Arbury, C. J,

Marshall, Frank L. Young, Julius A.

Brayton, R. T. Dinham. George W

.

Orchard, Robert Haire. Nobel Sampson
and S. Sanderson, of St. Paul. The
visiting brethren went up Thursday
evening and came back the next morn-

ing.
^

HAS RECOVERED DAMAGES.

iLuxuriant
With a clean, v/holesome scalp, free

from irritatin,^: and scaly eruptionb^,

is produced "by CUTICURA Soaf,

the most effective skin purifying

and beautifying soap in the world,

as well as purest and sweetest for

toilet, bath, and nursery. .It clears

the scalp and hair of crusts, scales,

and dandruff, destroys microscopic

insects which feed on the hair,

.Noothes irritated and itching sur-

faces, stimulates the hair follicles,

and supplies the roots with energy

and nourishment. For the pre-

vention of facial blemishes, for

giving a brilliancy and freshness to

the complexion, as well as for

cleansing the scalp and invigorating

the hair, it is without a peer.

Tot b-ul complexion?, oily, mothy ikin, red, rough

h.to«li an i »h-»pele«« r,.'>t!s, ilry, thin, an'l falling

iuir. aud (iniple b^by blemithci i( is wonderful.

Sold ibroujiHou: th

DiiUQ Ays Chbm
world. Price, asc. PoTTm

Cocr., Sole Prop*., Boston,

nume MlH»ton» sn«l Christian Endeavor.

Iu tho rf'port of tho executive com-

mitteo of tho Americau Mis.siouary as-

S(x;iatiou muntiou is mado iu several

places of tho work of Cougrcgatioual

Christiau Endeavorers in connection

with homomission.s. Li the work of tho

Cougrcgationalist.s -with the poor people

of tho inouutains of eastrrn Tiiinesfico

aud Kentucky a largo portion of tho

time ;ind strength has bcou s^peut iu sys-

tematic C:hristian Endeavor work.

Many societies havo bL-tu c'^tablished,

aud great good will bo accomplished, a.s

these societies will doubtless develop

the poH^ihilities of thoir noighborhool

until u cbnrch is the result.

Mauy Christiau Endeavor societies

have boon organized by tho ludiaJis who
havo gouo out from the Indian .schools

under tho coutrol of tho Congregation

-

alists, and iu this work the Indians are

oxcoediugly zealous. ThocomniittGo also

makes grateful acknowlodgmeut of the

notable increase in tho coutributicms of

Congregational Endeavorers to homo

missionary v;ork and deel.-^res that the

spread of these .societicR iu tho various

departments of that work is a mark and

means of great progress.—Golden Rule.

Under Meavf-n'M Cnptaincr.

Aro uot all truo men that live or

that ever lived soldiers of tho same

army,enlisted under heaven's captaincy,

to do battle against the same enemy,

the cmpin) of Darkness and Wrong?

Why should wo misknow ouo another,

flght not against tho enemy, but against

ourstlves, from mero difference of uni-

forms?—Carlyle.

A Beantlfal Day.

'•I want to do Ofl .Tefiua would do

If ht lived at our bouse today

VL»(h sactfcsitLSUVd f»th«r and brother will,

Hope Crushed to Earth

Will rise again in the bosom of a dys-

peptic wise enough to substitute for the

pseudotomcs, which have bamboozled

him out of his belief in the possibility ol

cure, the real invigorant and stom-^chic,

Hostctter's Stomach Bitters. The bil-

ious, the nervous, the dyspeptic, the

rheumatic alike derive speedy benefit

from this helpful botanic medicine. Per-

sons suffering from indigestion will gain

no positive permanent good from the

dtrv, unmedicated stimulants of com-

merce, too often used recklessly. The
Bitiers is immeasurably to be preferred

to these as a tonic, since its pure basis is

modified by the conjunction with it of

vegetable ingredients of the highest rem-

edial excellence. Malaria is prevented

and remedied by it, and it infuses vigor

into the weak and sickly. A wineglass-

ful three times a day is the average dose.

For 8tri!i»;3 only.

Vria—•Cnjns Aiumaiu ' (Htabat Meter)
_

llosfsini

Mtirki'. linker.

Selection from opera "Faurt" Goanod

r.^nr n.

StriD».'<iuartPt -Presto from quartet in, D
miii.roi). poBtli i- •'•^chubert

The ScliiibTt Sfriujt Qiartet.

M<«9rB. OttoMuhlbar. (t. Fla.ilon.Cb. Traut-
vettiT nnil .1. Fl.iati>n.

Sl.ivouicd.-iii.'M— (By re<inps't; Dvorak
lutotniczzo—'•Ballroom WhisoTS (ircKli

„ , («) -Faith ill ><l rill.,'' >cniibert
TenofBolo: ^^ ".^iri-nade" 8clai»KTt

Mark C. Baker.

Overtnro •'FiyinKDuiclitnan'"., Bich. Wagner

lART 111.

Potiwurl-"\roniid tho World in Fifteen

Miontes" Schreimer

"ToreliliKbt D»iice" Meyerb.-<r

Two solo troinltoiies .-,--.-,-

Messrs. (i. Hnee and F. Huse.
Odo Bolo tnWa

J. .SoetUlil.

(Uiaractrristic-* Indian War Dance''..^..-.
IJcUBtedt

HtjmV>riVrir'Oai'i>-''in tbe Barnyard'.. -

Fabrnacb

BUY A FARM

!

20,000 ncTf' of Fine Fanning Land for sale

at $r..») per acre. 10 per contcaeb, balance

in 10 year payments t 10 per cent each year.

John G. Howard,
10 East Michigan Street.. Dulntb. Minn.

Verdict of $10,000 Against the Western Union

Telegraph Company.

St. P.ml, Jan. i:.— Senator S. 1).

Peterson, of New Ulra, was a member of

the legislature two years ago. It was

during the senatorial contest in which

Senator Davis was a candidate for re

election.

Senator Peterson was opposed to Mr.
Davis, and voted for John Lind. His

vote created considerable comment, and
during the excitement attending the con-

test Senator Peterson received the fc !-

lowing telegram from New Ulm, over

the Western Union wires: "Slipper.

Sam, your name is pants." The tcle

gram was signed, "Many Republicans.

'

The senator was highly indignant tit

the receipt of the telegram, and it bei: ^
anonvmous he could not get back at hs
tradu'cers, so he did the next best thintj.

ana sued the Western Union Telegrapti

company for libel, claiming damages m
$ I o.ooo.

Attorney S. L. Pierce, of St. Paul, had
charge of the case for Mr. Petersoc. and
it came up for trial last Wednesday in

New Ulm. The case was vigorouslv

contested by the Western Union, and

did not go to the jury until Thursday
night.

Yesterday Attorney Pierce, who had

returned home, received the followint;

wire from Mr. Petersen: "\'crdict in

our favor for $io,oo3." Mr. Pierce say?

this is the first verdict of the kind

against a telegraph company, not onlv

in this country, but throughout the world.

Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the Ga-

zette, Middletown, N. J.,
believes that

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy should be

in every home. He used it for a cold

and it efifected a speedv cure. He says:

"It is indeed a grand remedy, I can

recommend to all. I have also seen it

used for whooping cough, with the best

results." Twenty-five and 50-cent bot-

tles for sale by all druggists.
-

Lutes* laundry mends every torn ar-

ticle of clothing in your bundle. 1 cle-

phone t47. ^^__

Money
TO LOAN

On improved residence and busi-

ness property at

Oy With tho
On or Before

Privilege.6%
We are Prepared to buy City

Orders of Any Amounts at

Favorable Prices.

It M. FMe&Co
216 W. Superiors!.

DULUTH WEATHER RECORD.

Mean Temperature Last Year Was 41.5 De-

grees and For Twenty Years 39 2.

In temperature 1891 was an odd year,

according to figures furnished by

Weather Observer Kencaly. It was

away above the normal, and the entire

accumulation of excess above the nor-

mal for the year was 907 degrees. Every

month showed an excess except Novem-

ber. The increase in April and May was

very slight, only i degree. September,

the month of forest fires, was quite high.

November, relatively speaking, was the

coldest month of the year, as it is the

only one showing a decrease, and De-

cember was the warmest, as it shows the

greatest accumulation of excess, 247 dc-

The mean temperature of November
.-ind December was the same, 26 degrees.

December was g degrees above the nor-

mal, 17. The mean temperature for De-

cember has been as high as 34 in 1877

and as low as 5 in 1872. The mean an-

nual temperature for 1891 was 41.5 de-

grees, the warmest since 1878, when it

was 45.3 degrees. The annual mean
temperature does not vary greatly in

this section. In twenty years it has run

from 45.3 in 1H78 to /).3, the lowest. Tne
mean annual temperature for twenty

years is 39 -•
^

A Card ol Thanks and Adieu.

Madame Louiic, notwithstanding all the

good will she has exerted, finds it so im-

possible to accustom herself to the very

peculiar habits which dominate in this

city, that she won't stay here.

She wants to cordiallv thank all those

who have shown her courtesies and kind-

ness. Any lady desiring to secure a last

dress made before her departure must

bring It instantly. Furniture of her shop

and rooms for sale cheap. Lowell block,

4C9.
,

THIEL, fifteen cabinets, two styles, I3

The Discovery Saved His Life.

O. Oaillonotfe, dni<rcif-t. B«iTer«villf>. II:

saya: ' To Dr. King'b .New nisei.very I own 1 v

life. Wastakpn with lagrii.pe and tre-daU t).-

phyBiciana for tnilos alxmt. bntof no avail ainl

waw t'iven un and told 1 could not live. liavioK

Dr. King'.- Now Di.scovory in my ntnro I stMit f »r

a bottlr^ and bi-gan itp n»e and from tho lir»t

do>e began to g«t better, and aftor nsuiw tbroo

bottJet- wa« up and aUmt again. It is worth it^

weight in gold. We wnu't keep storo or Iioum.

without it. " (iet a free tnal ut Max Wirtli -

drug atHTO

1

TK AMinUN ntKtZ CWPMf. SlXISiW

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE out REUABIE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Hm stood the Test ef TImo

MORE 80L0 THAN ALL OTHER
RANDS COMBINED

rr S. BNOINEEB OFFICK, Dniuth Minn .

• .Ian. 10, IfiSr-.-HeuliHl proponal* for repair

work t" phT at lower entrance, Portage LbI:.^

»hiD canaU. Mich.. Will be rereived h«re until

12 in., Fab I. l">9fi, and then pnbUcly opftned

All information fnroished hero or at branch of-

fice, Hooghton. Mich. Clmton U. Sear*. Major,

EofiTB.
JanlO-ll-12-l*'30-3i.

.«*ww<

(

r
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l-.u.li.tii iiKAf. W. A. F.oti*.

.... i vcmii!; llcr;il-i i-i "H sale in St.

l'.iul :it the Windsor lli'tel news st.uul.

Cullnm, dentist, lop lloor. r.illadio.

Staadardot perfection. Dalulh Itn-

pcrml tlom. t

If- M rations are out lor .i Kf^nd mas
.. i.ide ball to be given l.v ibe turners

.a lhc»r ball Thui-suav, [an. \l, which is

! , . . 'ijv.,.- ;my hcrctototc >;ivfn bv theui.

.,;ttr-i- o-\ :.ir.iii;^ciilfiUS IS lUIlk-

l»rct>.ll.lUolia.

-i.uc confetcncc of cli.iuiiL.s, to

Si r.iid next week. Mrs. I). 11.

.M4..v..:w.^ will leatl a paper on "The C are

of Ocpcudcnt Children."'

The temperance laUv whu.li was to

have been ^nven by tiie (lOod Templar:,

and \V. C. T. U. on Jan. l6, ha> been

postponed unld eailv in February.

Music at Eodion rjok tonight.

The arguineiu lor a u^w irial in ihe

case of the State vs. J^u^tf^ard \v.is post-

ptmcd 3Kain today unld next i»aturdav.

I'h.' stay of sentence was extended untd
\l iiidav. Jan. M.

Ftir cheapest homes, iiuickest transit.

Diihtth HciKhls Land Co.. Herald bidj;.

Ni a v,crk I'ersons .\ MrDonald ^we
i!> ilitii I'liM e in the l.vcenni and move

t,. '! - ,>!(! -c at in I'aliadio biiildinj;.

11 It! <.

An i;u ipieiit iu.i.e at the residence I'l

i . Tatrick at Tweai\ -sixth avenue cast,

•it about o'ciork, called out the lire <le-

partment this morninjj but the tire was
tfxtinijuished betoie the department ar-

rived.

Alfred jauues speaks tomorrow eve-

ninjf at inc i'uitanan church on "The
Single Tax. " Admission is free.

Michael Kelly received a telegram to-

day from Joseph 1'. Engels. who was
called by the serious illneis ot his father

to Ashland yesterday, saying that his

parent died at 1 1:30 o'clock last evening.
Sir. Engels arrived there before his

ieath. Mr. Kellv will go to Ashland to

! the funeral.

ins Voun^ Men's Christian associa-

tion will hold meetings tomorrow at g:i5

a. m., and 4 p. m. The afternoon meet-
m^ will bt addressed by Professor I^ohr,

prracip&l of the high school.

Rev. J. F. Linscoit. of Chicago, who
was expected here to preach tor the
Firs: Church of Christ, Scientist, tele-

graphed today that he cannot come.
Services will therefore be hi-ld as usual
at 10 East Suptricr street, at 10:45 a. m.

Special services will be held in ttic

Young Woir.ans' Christian association

rooms, m West Superior street tomor-
row at 4 p. m. Rev. Dr. l>awley will

speak to the vouni: women on their op-
portunities.

There wil b a meeting in the parlors
of the Piljjrim Cop<iregational church,
Wednesday aveninjj at 7:30 o'clock to
• onsider the advisability of organizing a
municipal league. All interested in good
city government are invited.

Ella Gates has been appointed admin-
istratrix ot the estate of John G. Gates
by fudg-e Avtr.

A marriage license has been issued to

Samuel Lechance and Myrtle E. Beers.

A very pleasant and enjoyable party
was given this afternoon to about twenty
of her little friends by Margaret Isabel
Gcggie at her home, K)to East Superior
street. The young hostess reached the
age of 6 years today, and the party was
in celebration of this event.

^innn nn *"*"*•«'"' ^*>' * »uap; wm
OIUUUiUv ir-^amo mortgtijite.

'rally Iocate<i rr-^idencea to trade
;

; . lOf street lot near :3th ave. west.

iu ititd near Ou90ta for sale at a sacrifice.

F. E. KENNEDY,
626 l!hamber of Cominerca BIdg.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. C. H. Newcjomb, of ;i22 East First

street, has recovered from a severe at-

tack of typhoid fever.

Mrs. J. Colby, of Colbyville, returned
home yesterday after an absence of one
year in Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rouchleau and
daaghter. Miss Lilian, leave soon tor

California.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Adams will leave in

a few days for California.

A. Julius Johnson, a prominent farmer
from North Branch. Minn., is in the city

visiting his old friend, John G. Howard,
for few days.

R. J. TurnbuU, of Virginia, was here
last evening.

R. P. Gogin came down from Biwabik
last evening.

Col. Hugh F. Young, formerly United
States land agent, is in the city once
more after an absence of a few weeks.

F". G. Atkinson, of N'ew York, who is

connected wiih the Woodward Clothing
company, arrived in the city today.

G. H. Atwood, of Stillwater, was here
last evening.

George S. Shaw came down from Clo-
quei today.

Charles Haines goes East tomorrow.

Alfred Johnson left for Gothenburg,
Sweden, this afternoon.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvfl.

The bent salve ia tLe world for euta. bralMS,
aoree. nloern, salt rheam. fever eores, tetter,
chapped haads. cbi^^lains, coras, aad nl) skin
eruptioiib, aiid {X)8i> ively cures pilea, or no pay
required. It i^ a larauteed to give perfect
Matinfaction or uion :y rafaiul<wi. Price Z!) cecta
iwr box. For-n|i*:r Max WirtL.

IIU3 t<« "Swest Marie."J
•iO t ore or nixm.
Mor:. .- fn 1 (.ori's.

He •ney terms aud ba fair.

He I- .<!. • . ^tay.
80 Twin vay
U <> f «» a . "wn, hero vif} say.

Now, They're Off!

The 2- mile race at Washington rink.

Fourth avenue east and Superior street,

between Duluth amateurs, will take place
tonight.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT 6 AND 7 PER CENT.

Any amount- No delay.

Howard & Patterson,
M-%12 First National Bank Bld«.

Two=Mile Race!
l>uliitii Aiiial«iirs at

WashiDglon Rink, Tonight,
Fourth ATe. Kait and ."ui.erior St.

ANOTHER m ENTER

Some Grounds for Believing: That Another

Telephone Company is to be

Launched in Duluth.

Alilermen Not Satisfied With the Manner in

Which the Present Company Carried

Out Its Agreement.

ta.-uiiig Lumber Company, of Lansing, la.,

to Locate a Big Sawmill in

Duluth.

The telephone question is to be re-

vived and there is strong ground for be-

lieving that another company may put

in an application lor .1 franchise. It also

ni;iy he set down as pretty nearly certain

th.vt the council will be more disposed ti>

^;i»int .1 franchise than it was before.

The present company has not lived up

to Its .itjreement so faithfully as the

aldermen think it ought to

have. The matter most complained
of is in relerence to rentals. The com-
pany agreed to allow ijuartcrly payments
Jhis point had always been contended
for and when it was gained there was
great satisfaction. When the rival com-
pany had been sidetracked, and the

people stepped forward to make quar-

terly payments the company asked $15
per tjuarter. This makes $60 a year, in-

stead of $50 as it has been heretofore.

The aldermen are known to have the

subject on their mmds and the first time
they get a chance there is going to be
some lively talk, if nothing more.

ANOTHER SAW MILL.

Lansing Luinber Company, ol Iowa, to Come

to Duluth.

Another big lumber mill is to be locat-

ed at the head of the lakes and Duluth

will undoubtedly capture it as the men
interested are greatly pleased with sev-

eral si'.cs they have viewed on this side

of the da\. The Lansing Lumber com-
pany, of Lansing, Iowa, is the concern,

.\lbfcrt Barge and A. M. Fellows of the

company have been in the city two or

three days looking over sites.

This company has been operating at

Lansing, Iowa, for mnny years and has a

large mill there and a fine trade through-

out that country. For some time they

have owned no timber in that region and
have been sawing for others. It has
been a (|uestion of buying more there or

coming to Duluth. They own about
150.000,000 feet on the south shore and
about two or three months ago decided
to come to Duluth.
The mill which they propose to put in

will be as large as any now here and will

employ about 300 men when in opera-
tion. If the tinn can dispose of its mill

at Lansing it will do so and build an en-

tirely new one, here, otherwise it will

bring such machinery her^ as can be
used in the new mill.

This is the second Town company which
has come here this v .1; ^nd it looks as
though there might be an influx of lum-
bermen from thai state r^lmost equal to

that which came from Micnigan.

UNLl.MITED-

6% MONEY
With OUR, Invaluable

"ON OR BEFORE' Privilege.
And WITHOUT the Gold Clause.

Building Loans a Specialty.

& SON,
. MgT.
Dulatb, Mi

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
W. Barton Chai.in. Ms

5 Phosuiz Block. Dolntti, .Miun,

Went to Her Head.

Carrie Booker was up in police court
this morning on the charge of drunken-
ness. She said that she was from the
country and last evening, while calbng
upon a ladv friend, took a hot brandy
drink. When she went out into the cold,

the liquor went to her head and caused
intoxication. She was found by an ofncer
and lodged in the police station. Her
position this morning was keenly felt and
she wept greatly. Judge Powell was
compassionate and suspended sentence.

The award of highest honors and gold
medal to Dr. Price's baking pov/der at

the Midwinter international exhibition
confirms the unprecedented victory won
by this peerless preparation at the
World's Columbian fair.

The Dinwoodie Concert.

The program for the testimonial con-
cert for Mrs. J. S. Dinwoodie, to be given
at the High School on Ian i.s, is as fol-

lows:

(;horus— "Anchoreil" M. Wataon
Hisrli School MoBical society, A. K. M. Cugtauce

din-ctor.
Pianoforte solo— Presto from G Minor Cou-

rert.j Men<iels6ohu
MiiiB Lottie Norria.

Orrheatral part i>n K^cocd piano, Mrs. Emil
ScUtnied.

Vocal »olo—"The Holy City' S. Adams
Mrs. McAulitlf

.

ri...,r,« 5 "• "''erenaile" Neidiin^crwiorna-
^ ,, ..^^^ j^^^^ q (.ountry".. . hichbark-

(iounod choir, Mark (;. Haker. dirtr.>tor.

Pianoforte »c>'i'>—Hi-hprz<> ill B Minor ('bopiu
MiBR LaBurtto Shepard.

Vocal nolo—"'A Cry of Love" Kotoli
Mark C. Baker.

Pianoforte solo—"Hangarifln Fantasio"... Liszt
Mrs. D. U. Day.

Orche.siral part on encond pianoforte, Mr^. Jobii
Looian.

< horus—"The Vikingo " Eaton Farving
Hisb School Musical Hocioty.

Notice to My Former Patrons.

Having severed my connection as

partner of the firm of Heller i'c Loeb, 1

take occasion to notify my customers
and others that 1 will call upon them
shortly with a complete line of goods,
guaranteeing greater satisfaction than
ever. Yours truly,

Louis S. Loeb.

Ten to 20 cents a day buys a piano at

Co<m's, ic6 West Superior street.

Send your washing to the Troy laun-

dry.

One price on pianos at Coon's.

Music at Endion rink tonight.

DULUTH LUMBER STOCKS.

Over Sixty-Seven Mtllion Ivel ul I umbtr Nom
on Hand.

The fullowiiitf tattle shows the lumber
stocks on hand at Duluth on Jan. 12, in-

cluding tlie lath and shingles. The
figures were compiled for one of the

transportation lines and are correct:

Liinil<c<r. No. of No. of
Fcot. Lath. Sbiugles.

I ran 111 Try Luni-
U'r comimiiy 21.0iHi,OiiO

Morrill .t «ing. 4,i«i.0WI :t.riOO,ou) SJU.UA)
H n. Kiiimrds

l.niiihercoiniry 'J.IUU.Ol^l - :i,Uil>.0(tii

I-. L <iilli<^rt. IvttK

than l.(ICl 1,1)110

MiicLoll .t Mc-
Cliire IlKllXMIO)

S.VIO.0WI
M.Ut'i CO

)

DurciiiA I'rewcr l.MO.OtK) TOO.lKK)

.S iitt A Hoist 1)11. 2,WWtU(l 480,(XMI l,!'l*l,IKJO

C. fct. Murray A:

Co »,O00.C00 l,.>lf',(llXl XXMKXI
J. }i. Noycs A Co. l.L'lHt.lXIO .VI.(KX1 •llXl.lltKJ

(". H. WiKjdrutT I.'JIO.IXIO TUO.OIIO

Howard Lunilmr
ciiinpitny .VlO.OlKI l.fVKl.ltOO

W. 1'. He.inhach 2.tlOO,0«IO ;JWI,llO<) l,116,tKJCi

K. J. liuitker A
l'r». •^'Wl.tiOO

::au.uuu

I!iii,0li0

lUU.CIUO

l.'iO.UUU

Hornian Burg ;.^.iiuu

tHher dcalcrb
(i>atimaic>di ... i.utm.ooo L'00.00) l!£.-.ilOO

Total 67 .500.000 17.320,000 7.0tJ«;,UUO

In .iddition to the above the Howard
mill is sawing now, and has in its mill
yard about i,200,000 feet of green lum-
ber.

Dr. Price's got highest honors at the
Worlds fair. Another baking powder
which was not exhibited claimsan award.
The claim is otticiaily declared to be
"without foundation."

10 THE REFORMATORY.

Marko Matakovich Sentenced by Judge Moer

This Morning.

The special term of district court was
a light one this mtirning and it was
finished about 1 1 o'clock. A large pro-

portion of the cases were continued.

Marko Matakovich, the boy who mur-
dered Matt Vivoda with a shovel at

Tower las: spring, was brought before
Judge Moer and sentenced to the re-

formatory at St. Cloud. The charge up-
on which he was tried and found guilty
was manslaughter. The sentence is made
a light one on account of his youth.
Kathleen O'Leary's suit against Paul

Sharvy, as sheriff, was stricken from the
calendar. In the matter of the assign-
ment of the Iron Range Brewing com-
pany an order was made requiring the
assignee to file another and more specific

tinal account.

MONEY TO LOAN.
An}' amount, largfe or small, at

lowest rates. No delay.

Stryker, Manley & Buck

Will Prosecute Dealers.

Dairy Commissioners Hokmeir and
Sanborn, of St. Paul, have been in the
city this week investigating the sale of

oleomargarine and as a result a number
of dealers and restaurants may hear
from St. Paul. They are said to have
found unmistakable evidence that oleo-
margarine is being sold as butter. One
of the commissioners said that they
would be back Wednesday with war-
rants.

Why?
Taste of "Royal Ruby Port Wine" and

you will know why we call it "Royal." A
glass held up to the light will show why
we call It Ruby, $500 reward for any
bottle of this wine found under five years
old. It is grand in sickness or where a
strengthening cordial is required; rec-
ommended by physicians. Be sure you
get Royal Ruby. Sold only in quart bot-
tles; price ?i. For sale by S. F. Boyce,
druggist. 2

Will Race Tonight.

Duluth amateurs at Washington rink,

Fourth avenue east and Superior street.

AM I RIGHT?
S2100 for a ten-room house with 4

water up stairs and down and in
" good condition, three blocks from J

street cars and in a good location. 4
NO CASH PAYMENT Required.
On monthly payments of from $20 T
to $26 per month. You can't af- ^
ford to pay rent, can you?

GEORGE H. CROSBY,
314 Palladio Bldg., Duluth.

AAAAAAAA4

ie^Xftiem},

OUR KNOCK-OUT DROPS
Are fatal to Death and so rob him of his
expected victim. Sure cures are prop-
er remedies, correctly prepared and
taken In time. The leading physicians
01 Dulath concur in pronouncing our
prescription department unsurpassed
in this state. Experience justifies their
confidence in the invariable freshness
and purity of our drugs. This is a
point we never lose slgtit of. recogniz-
ing it as indispensable xn the prepara-
tion of medicines. All preparations
sent to us are made up by a pharmacist
possessing knowledge, uxporience and
care. Our medicines are therefore al-

ways reliable—right things put up by
the right man.

Boyce's Drug Store.

DULOTH WOMEN.
Unworthy Habits of Haste

Among Them.

Many Who Seem to be

Actings a Foolish Part.

Are Not Satisfied by Go-

ing About Quietly.

They Hurry and Worry, Then Don't

Get Sleep.

Paine's Celery Compound
Their Best Relief.

In prescribing Paino's celery com-
poifhd for a patibut the other day a Du-
luth physician, who is a specialist in
nervous diliiculties. declared that there
w^ere thousands of such -women who
were literally killing themselves by too
rapid movements.
"They are not satisfied." said he. "with

going about doing things in a quiet, or-
dinary way but rush through with their
worU and rum their health as fdst as
they can. So firmly fixed is this habit
that they run up and down stairs when
there is no need for hurry.
"They not only rush but worry, and

between these two. subject their nerv-
ous system to more wear and tear than
anything short ot wrought steel could
endure"
Whatever the cause, our women, our

youne girls and even business men are
growing more and more nervous. Pro-
fessor Phelps, the great Dartmouth sci-
entist, saw this alarming state of things
and concentrated all his energy to rem-
edying it. It was from the formula of
this eminent student and thinker that
Paine's celery compound w^as prepared.
Its success in restoring nerve strength

aad building up the worn-out body re-
paid the years of studj' and investiga-
tion that Professor Phelps conscien-
tiously devoted to the diseases of the
stomach and the liidneys, the result of
impure blood and impoverished nerves.
The astonishing results that have come
from its caretul use have been the sub-
ject of discussion in all the prominent
newspapers and magazines in this
cjuntry. Canada and throughout Great
Britain.
The record of this great blood cleans-

er from the time of its discoverv up to
tho present day, has been a marvelous
one.
It has cured literally . thousands of

cases of nervous debility, rheumatism,
kidney and heart troubles and has
made sound sleep possible to countless
men and w^omen v/hoso irritable and
impoverished nerves were slowly
draining them of vitality.

WILLIAM G. SARGENT, I

( Real Estate.
\ 1 6 THIRD AVENUE WEST.
< First National Bank Building,

DULUTH niNN.

In the Beginning

Of a new year, when the winter season
of close confinement is only half gone,
many find that their bealch begins to
break down, that the least exposure
threatens sickness. It is then as well as
at all other times, and with people even
in good health, that the following facts
should be remembered, namely: That
Hood's Sarsaparilla leads everything in

the way of medicines; that it accom-
plishes the greatest cures in the world;
has the largest sale in the world, and re-

quires the largest building in the world
devoted exclusively to the preparation
ot the proprietary medicine. Does not
this conclusively prove, if j ou are sick,

that Hood's Sarsaparilla is the medicine
for you to take ?

THE COURT FILINGS.

Walter Turle's INarriage.

On Thursday, Jan. 10. Miss Sarah
Allibone Leavilt, of Caldwell, N. J., and
Walter Turle, of Duluth, were married
at Caldwell. No cards were issued. Mr.
and Mrs. Turle sailed for Europe today
and will visit England and the continent,
returning to Duluth in the summer.

- • —

Gen. Nelson A. Miles is a consistent
advocate of wholesome food. He is

naturally a firm believer in the efficacy

of Dr. Price's crt am (baking powder.

Mr. Spencer Declines.

George Spencer has withdrawn his
name from those nominated for directors
of the board of trade, assigning as a rea-
son that W. S. Moore is nominated for

vice president and this would give two
oflfices to one firm.

Special Meeting Tonight.

A special meeting of the council will

be held this evening for the purpose of
considering and providing for the form
of the water and li^ht bonds cfjthe city

of Duluth, authorized by the election
held Oct. 26.

TO LOAN ON
First Mortgages
And Commercial Paper.

KemiugtoQ Tviipwritor Ff>r Sale.

FIRE INSURANCE.

BRACE, ECKSTEIN & FOREST,
Teleiibone 'S,i: 513 PaUadio.

Cure for Headache.
As a roiuedy for all forms of heiidaclie EUeo-

tric Bit tera has proved to be the very best. It
elTccts a pormauent euro and the most dreaded
liabitani fick beudacbo.-^ yield to its iDlIuencc.
Wo urge all wbo arn afllictod to procure a b«)i-
tlr, and K'ive tblK roiuoily a fair trial. In cases
of babitiial coQgtii.atioD Electric Bittors cures
by giving tbo unedcd tone to tlie bowole, and
few caset) long resist the use of this medicine
Try it ooce. Largo bottles only .^0 cents at Max
VVirtli's drug Htore.

Artistic Kilrdreulng.

Miss Knauf's, Woodbridge block.

Exciting Race
Between Duluth amateurs at Washing-
ton rink, tonight.

Five cents a day buys an organ at

Pillaburg Iron Company'ii Invenlury Reckievr

Moore Begini a Suit.

The assignee ol the rittibnrp Iron

company appointed on petition of A, J.

Trimble has filed an inventory of prop-

erty. The principal item is 2200 acres
of land in 58 17, and the remainder con-
sists of stock bouks and seal and 3oc>5

shares of stcck in the name of John Mc-
Kinley.

In the case of G. Fied Kriaupcn against
the United Stales Lorn and Invcblmtnt
companv an order has bteii tiled mak-
ing H. H. I'helps a party plaintiff.

In the case of the I'.ay \ iew Land com-
pany aj^aiiist J. R. Myers et al.,an order
has been filed overruling a demurrer in

certain parts and sustaining it in others.
In the matter of the condemnation

proceedings for the opening of Fremont
and Raleigh streets in Duluth, the St.

Taul .Sc Duluth has appealed from the
award of the commissioners on the
ground that it is wholly inadequate and
insufficient compensation.
Noyes Brothers & Cutler, on a claim

of $1429.11 for a bill of goods, have ap-
plied for an order making them parly
plaintiffs in the case of Samuel Loeb
against the Duluth Drug company, a
suit to enforce the statutory liability of
the stockholders of an insolvent corpora-
tion.

In the assignment of M L. Parker &
Co, Judge Moer has allowed the final

account of Receiver W. A. McLeod and
has ordered him to distribute the re-

maining assets pro rata among the cred-
itors.

The First National bank has sued
George F. Piper for $7500 on a note. B.
F. Nelson, as receiver of J. H. Bishop &
Co., has sued Nugent & Brown for $900
on notes.

Receiver Moore, of the Great Western,
has filed a suit against the First National
bank, of Chicago, to set aside a bill of
sale to The personal property of the
Great Western, which he now holds
under a writ of replevin, on the ground
that it constitutes a preference. A sim-
ilar suit is now pending in which the
Merchants* National bank, of St. Paul,
is plaintiff. Judge Moer has signed an
order removing the case to the United
States court.

Hattie E, Logan has sued Harry D.
Logan for divorce on the ground of de-
sertion. She w^ishes permission also to

resume her maiden name of Hattie E.
Lee.

The celebrated government chemist.
Dr. Mott, after exhaustive analysis pro-
nounces Dr. Price's cream baking pow-
der "the acme of perfection."

Wants it Done at Home.
The county commissioners met yester-

day afternoon to consider the county
printing matter, and on the suggestion
of some one who feared that the Duluth
Press was contemolating getting the
work done out of town a further bond of

§500 to prevent that was arbitrarily at-

tached. The board met again to approve
the bonds as a whole.
Commissioners Helm, Swenson and

Miller were appointed a committee to
audit the accounts of the treasurer and
auditor, the work to be done next Sun-
day.

"

Your washing never disappoints when
returned from the Troy laundry.

Fine Weather
For the 2-mile race at Washington rink.
Fourth avenue east and Superior street,

tonight.

Denver. Col

.

Salt Lake, Deadwood, Kansas City, Gal-
veston and other points South and West.
Round trip, a trifle more than one fare,

on Jan. 15, via "The Norihwestern Line"
(Omaha railway. 1 See us at 405 West
Superior street.

Free Sawmill Site.

At West Duluth, to suitable party
near Holston, Bleloch & Co. Enquire,

J. C. & R. M. HUNTEK.
- • ^

Hometeekers' Excursions.

The St. Paul & Duluth railroad will

sell on Jan. 15, e.\cursion tickets to

points in Arkansas, Colorado, Kansas,
Missouri, Kansas City, St. Joseph,
Omaha, Nebraska, Oklahoma, South Da-
kota, Texas, Wyoming and Utah, at a
rate of one fare plus $2 for round trip

ticket, good twenty days; full informa-
tion at city ticket office, 401 West Su-
perior street. F. B. Ross,

Nor. Pass. Agent.

25 Feet on Superior Street

Near old Board ot Trade. Party wall
contracts; for sale or lease by

J. C. & R. M. Hunter

Ivory

6oaP

»It Floats*

BEST rOK 5HIRT5.
THE PROCTER & GAMBLE CO.. ClNTI.

Coon's.

Polite and attentive drivers attend to

all calls on the Troy laundry.

! TEMPLE OPERA HOnSE^
J. T. CoadoD. Lessee and Mgr.

Tomorrow, Sanday, Jan. 13,
3"

p. m.,

THIUD CONCEKT BY THE

1 Duluth Symphony
* ORCHESTRA.

OTTO MUHLlUim. Director.

SO—MUSICIAirS—30
Soloist, MR HARK C. BAKER.

Admi?!9ion, 25c.

WHAT THEYALL SAY.

Beautiful Women Give Some Won=
derful Information Concerning Fe=
male Beauty. We Do Not Think It

Will Take Women Long to Act
Upon This Idea.

The poet and philosopher, Ralph
Waldo Emerson, says:

|°lf eyes wore made furBeeing,
Then beauty is itg own oxcoBe for being."

Beauty of feature and elegance of form
have ever been the desire of the feminine
mind. And it is a perfectly laudable
and natural ambition. Women are born
to sway the hearts and minds of men as
much by their beauty and attractiveness,
as by the subtler charms of goodness and
purity.

And ye;, how few women attain the
beauty which should be theirs, and those
few who are beautiful, bow quickly Ifeeir

beauty fades! This is wrong. Women
are naturally beautiful—at least of pleas-
ing and attractive appearance—and in

nearly all the cases where women lack
lack these physical charms, the fault is

their own.
Good looks and beautiful forms are

entirely dependent upon good health.
One must have strong nerves and pure
blood to be beautiful. Failing to have
these, is to fail of good looks and fine

willingly, cheerfully, and promptly re-
spond."

Miss Delia T, Shea, of 210 Lexington
street, East Boston, Mass., makes the
following statement:

"About seven years ago 1 began to feel
very uncomfortable after eating, so much
so that 1 found it impossible to keep the
lightest food on my stomach. I grew
worse for three months, so 1 was obliged
to give up work and go to the hospital.
"I tried many remedies and doctors, but
they did me no jjood. A friend advised
me to try Dr. Greene's Ncrvura blood
and nerve remedy.

"I began using it, and after a week
felt much belter. When I had taken
four bottles, the weakness in my stomach
was all gone, and I could eat anything
without distress, while a short time be-
fore 1 found it impossible for weeks at :>.

time to even dririk a glass of milk and
keep it in my stomach.

"I was unable to wear anvthirg but a
loose dress, and I did not go out of the
house for months at a time. I am now
cured of my troubles, and am well and
.strong. My cure is wonderful. Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem-
edy has done what the hospitals, doctors
and other medicines could not do.

"It is a splendid medicine, and I urge
every suffering person to use it. I love

to think of the good it is

doing, and wish ever>--

one who is not perfectly
well would take it."

Miss Rose McCarthy,
of 347 East 87th street.

New York city, writes as
follows:

figure, and the woman
who becomes broken
in health, even in the
slightest degree, will

see her beauty grad-
ually fade.

The moment women realize this, that

moment will they understand that physi-

cal beauty is a matter within thsir own
control. And just how it is so, is told by
Mrs. Frances Lytle, of 2 Hunter avenue,
Rochester, N. Y,

"I was very pale and delicate," she
says, "and had no color, and had female
weakness with leucorrhea, and suffered

great pain at my periods. I am now
well, thanks to Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy. My facets
plump and my cheeks red, and my com-
plex'on pure. When I began the use of

this remedy, I only weighed 81 pounds,
and now I weigh 1 1 5 pounds and am
still gaining. Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy is a wonderful
medicine. I have not had any trouble

since I began taking it."

Miss £.mma Marlatt, of Oxford, N. J.,

says:
"I have been a sufferer for ten years

and the victim of a large tumor weigh-
ing twenty pounds, which I had removed,
and I suffered untold agony fcr many
months after.

"I tried the skill of many physicianF,

all of whom utterly failed to give me any
relief.

"I then used that wondeiful medicine.
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, and after using a few bottles I

was entirely cured.
"To those who have been suffering

from various di:>eases and have failed to

find any relief, I am today a living testi-

mony and witness to the wonderful and
marvelous curative powers of this great

medicine. To persons suffering from
various diseases, I earnestly recommend
the use of this remedy if they would be
cured. For further information I will

^sRose M^Carthyr /I

"For a long time I was troubled with

nervousness and violent headaches. I

would lie awake nearly all night, and
was in constant misery. Previous to this,

my complexion was a very healthy color,

but now It became very bad.

"I took three bottles of Dr. Greene's

Nervura blood and nerve remedy and
was entirely.cured. My nervousness and
headaches left me. my good complexion
returned, and I slept perfectly. I can
safely sav to everybody who is suffering,

just give it a trial and you will be cured.
1 hope my statement will hnd relief for

many people who dn not krow the bene-
fit of such a wonderful medicine."

It is thus evident that women can get
well—can secure perfect health, strong
nerves and pure blood by using the great
vital restorative. Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy. If, therefore,
w^omen will maintain their health and
strength by this remarkable medicine,
we will guarantee them beauty of face
and form, the bright eyes, pink cheeks
and clear complexion of youth, and the
rounded form, graceful lines and elastic

step of vigorous physical development.
This remedy can be used without hesi-

tation by all, as it is purely vegetable
and is endorsed and prescribed by phy-
sicians; indeed, it is the prescription and
discovery of our most successful physi-
cian in curing nervous and chronic dis-

seases. Dr. Greene, of 35 West Four-
teenth street. New York City, who can
be consulted at any time, without charge,
personally or by letter.

^^^S.%'
98 Lbs.

PRIMUS
FANCY PATENT

WARR ANTED

iT.B.HAWKESaCO
INCORPOBATEO

FLOUR
made of wheat is the principal ingredient of bread
used by all civilized people. Add to this a little

YEAST
in order to make it light and more easily digested, and
a small sprinkling of

SALT
will make it more palatable, and then mix well with

WATER
- and after it is baked you have bread. But there is

' difference in bread, which depends largely on the

brand of llour you use. Bread made of PRIMUS is the best in the world. All con-
sumers will attest to this. Try it.

T. B. Hawkes & Co., Manufacturers.

Hartman fieneral Riectric fjompany

ARE PREPARED TO
Furnish Electric Current

For Arc and Incandescent Light
And Motor Service.

General Office: Room 3 Exchange Building.

Members of tbe Dnlatb Clearing House Association.

CAPIT4L. SURPLUS
Fbrst National Bank $1,000,000 $800,000
American Exchange Bank 500.000 350,000
Marine National Bank ^ ~ P60.000 20,000
National Bank ofCommerce— SsOO.OOO 27.000
State Bank of Duluth 1 00,000 40,000
Security Bank of Duluth 100.000 40,000
Iron Exoh»n«e Bank- 100,000
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OFFICE OF

CITY COMPTROLLER,

City of Duluth.
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Dtilnth lliun.. Jan It U. l^K-

.f rhf

.. I.<r

.iM»net
\ a
.it»

i

,

: inrn-

'i" nrm"* of
ii>ii ' f lh»
- \^;"r" li'iried

-:i>n«»ral term
it tho court
Hi; lut (i. «>o

1J»\ at 10

. I wHt "ip-

d*{:
Riav
tioi.

W
th(-

asf : r \v u H-

.

&n>i iadantfec

N ,-;
off
bo'
To.
o'cl
plv • 'wrt for .1

of^-. T-il a*s«>-.-

5*iil i»;Ki><rty.

AH p#rs«>n» interested in saii laud- >>r -i .

iM»ee-menti» aio r»"iiuir' d -i. api>-ar ai - ^

and I l»ro and »»at- tlM-ir oSj^cioa-* m
if any ihpy ha¥<^. wlij *aid jutlKUieut sU>.-.- - '-

bo n-nderwJ.

The a«»-»4>'r.i"Bt» and property ail j.nod th<'rt>-

by, u»m whirii j (•l«rncjt i-. a-kd. aro in ttit*

city Df iiula b. >i.'- ..fSt L. is ^nd state of

MiuaoM-Ha. and ,r > »--^. t >\vit :

Divided Assessments.

In Fall Oradiiiti Sirnrai* Avwnne fmm
First -«trwt l«> S-rund S r>«ot. aud
He/«iith Avf-nuo \\>»l (rv>m second
8trfet to rieveiitli Stro-t. and (on-
stractinir a Storm Se*er in El!»Tetitli

AT»*mu» ^S>^t fr. 'in Second Street to

Uuckinxbam t nnsk.

Iiisitallmeut OuoOi't. t, 18i»i.

Duluth Proper. Tftird D.vision.

Mark \Vhitw-»II. lo" l'*^, blo'k 6^
•

l!<7, •• 6}

• wC ' ...

•• 1>, 6.'

! 1 ' - ^..-rT> *I«»«-or io S^C**l'*' \v#*-

>tr"t»i. lo Fiflli

$12 91

1^ 91
12 91
\i Wl
;u S3

In Pn't Pfivirir Fonrtli Street from
Fifili Avenue West to Sixth jlvenua

ha»t.

lusfallment Due Oct. 1, 1894.
Dulutd Proper, First Div.sion.

East Fourth Street.

N F HuKo. lot 72

Mar^baU aud Normandy, lot 74

tM 04
54 tS4

Divided Assessments.
SubdiTJsion
of Lot or
Block.

f««cond Stropt from
Woat to Tbirtot'iitb

Duluth Pruptr. First Lnvisiua.

East Second Street.

:n» W«»«t
- •

, P?jil St

.'. i< V .

Namoof SnbliTidi'^n

Bopp<ia«d i»t U'f or
Om-nar. Bio k.

Full Pavir.c: ~
' '

fr in SiU'

Installnit'nt DiuM>ct. 1. loH'}.

Duluih ^'roDtr, Sec -nd D.visiou.

L C Sloan, lot 320, block ".' *

Insiallmtnit I'lU' Oot. 1. M>l^i.

B C Sloan lot S2a, block W-

T.it»l Amo'int

aad reualti,-s.

94 i\

83 61

Fn- V
-'jtJt Wcit

IiislAlhn.nit lMi-f»t. 1. 1JJ0 5.

Duluth Fr. per. Tr.ird Division.

MURallw <n
JF Api.tutj -^ lu

Instalinvnt I^a^* OH. 1. liVU.

Duluth Proper. Second D.vii.icn.

MKBaldwio, w-t

Duluth Proper.

P „ , , ...-.

•I lot It-^. bl. cki>^.

Th.rd Divisio.1.

;
'-' •,- n

39 99

M
Jr
J t'-., ,•...•.. .^ - - ---

Full firndiD^: F.rr: All y fr-.m F-.nrrli

Av.»tiin' i><»tt ttJ J>','V-<i.th Avcuu©

iBsliillm.nt Dn^Oct. 1. ia'>3.

Dulmh Proper. Third Divis on-

A H Pnidden. In 110. b'ock 17
" 112. •• 17

Installmt^nt Due Oct. 1, 1891.

A M Proiiden, l"t 110. block 17
" 112. • 17

Duluth Proper. First Division.

East Superior Street.

Cla«ue Jt Prindle. west "^i lot 41

Full Rradimt F-mrth Alley fmin 200

Feet Mi't of Second Avfnue \Vo«t to

Fourth Avenue West.

lustallment Dne Oct. 1, IBOl.

Duluth Proper. First Division.

West Third Street.

John Frazer, lot 53

Part Grading Ea^t Superior Btre-Jt

fr,>m Eight, onth Avenue Eaet t .» v ir-

Iftaia Avenue.

Installment Doe Oct. 1. 1893.

Endion Division of Duluth.

B C 8chcack, lot 1, block 21 i

" 1, •• 23
.• " ;< "23

• 1. •• 2.i

••
I, 21

Blanche Patton. lot H, bl. . •- 24

BC Schenck. lot 3. block -:

!W 19
73 ^4
7S3»

14 02
14 U2

12 41

\i 41

6 ao

o\\ • - • '

«>v
n \> --I'l., 1' .-. ; -

.1-

I^ast Filth Street-

A i; Wrtlkvr. east 'a lot 27

E.-^st Fourth Screet.

Ruvh A lagali*. lot «0

KutU A liiKdli*. lot 42

Inst.llment lnic 0/t. 1. 1«!>4.

East Seco id Str«et.

O \V SaundwrA Lit 31

O W Slanders, l.ii 3>j

O W Sitund«r-. 1 't 33

A Grocboau. lot 43

East Third Street.

A Or«M?*'eBU lot 46.

.•% (jr"ch''>au. lot t.^

Geo S Hufi". I >t .;9

East Fourth S reet.

OGillett, lot :u

B «iill ft. lo'^ '^

OTKoen. lot a^

East Fifth Street.

AB Walker, ra-.* - ,\ >.:'

l!ast F urth S:reet.
Ruth Iritfalia, lot 4t>

Ku-h A ln.r«ll» lo'42
In Full f T Storm S-w^-r i'» Third Av-*-

na« \\ S-. Fiom Fuet Street to Fifth
Str.-e'.

IiistAlimnt 1)01' Oct. 1, 1893.
Duluth Prop->r hirdDvisioa-
(' t* -alt'T, lot 4n. bl'.ck ^3 $

Cr SaHtr. I..t4.\ bl.<k .Vt

Aniirew Shaw, l>«t 6U, bio<-k 'i\

rii'.t.illnit'tit t'i5«»<ici. 1. 1891.
Dulutn Proper, First Division.

West Third Street.

John Fraz.»r. lo: :vi t

Duluth Proper, Third Division.

C C "«alt'T. lot I'*, hi M-kS^ S

Andrew "tiaw. l-» 60. block 51

Storm 'ewnr in F.ur-h Av nne West,
from •irsf Strr«?t t.> Fifth Street.

In-r>il!in-iit iUi.-Oft. 1. 18'.«3.

Duluth Proper. Thir 1 Division
« hri»ti.iuihurch. w. 8t ', lot 7*5, block

H2

C'h.'i3ti.in Chorcli, eii^ -j 1.
'. >, block

BS M'liuK-r, lot f..'.," block &'.'.'.'.',".'..'...

•• 67, • 49
(5«. " 49

•• 71, " 49

In Fnll for 'ariiM-y Si>w?r in "ocnnd
S rt-et from Sis'h Avenne Wmsi to
Seventh and a Half Avenue W- st.

f^lltne.it Due Oct. 1. 1893.

11 59

In-
Duluth Propwi. Third Division-

il R B»*ldwia, west 2.1 feet lote 1 and 2.

bkKTk 2-")

In.sfrtllment Due Oct. 1, 1894.
e\. 2'. feet lots 1 emd 2.

""block25;"

M R Baldviiu. w
bio k l^
M H Baldwin, lot 13.

•• 14, 25

1,

i,

5.

IX
11.

•27

25
.X>

.a ]

E R Brace, lot 14. bhick 3!>

Almir* ti»r«ent. lot 14, b.ock 4n

D McKioley, Jr. lot 11, bloc it 3

D McKinley. Jr. lot 13. bU)ck Si

Iiistallraent Dn« Oct. 1. 189i.

K C Schenck, lot 1. block 21
• 1. * 23

•• •• 3, ' 2:^

• i; • 2l"]1!''!]'!
Blanehe Pafon, lot !<. blo-ii 21

It C Schenck. lot 3. biocic 2rt

'
1, ;• 27

' h!
• 27;il'll"^l!ll

-,. • 2-'.

W E Wright et al, lot ;•, block 32
' 10. •• 32

ECSchenck.lot 12. bl.«k;!2
•• ••

i.\,
" 3;)

•' 11. ' 31

C A Nash, lot 9, block X>
"ID. •' :i'>

E R Brace, lot 14. block 39 '

Almira Sargent, lot 14, hl.ck 40

D McKinley, Jr. lot 11. biocic 37

In Foil Grading Summit .Ave- uo from
F rst street to S-*r4>nd 3 roe' and
EU''venth Avt-nne Went from Sf»cond

Stre t to Seventh Street ana Coi;-

Btr cting a Storm Sewer in Kleventh
Avonne Wwt from Second Street to

Backingham t reek.

Installment Due Oct. 1. 1893.

Du.uih Proper, Third Divisioa-

lot i:

W4 S^
21 94
19 09
19 OO
2194
19 09
111 fW
r.> <»
19 09
19 09
19 U9
19 09
19 9
19 09
1» I"
19 (/•

19 09
19 09

1!" 42
l!t 42
]<j 98
lii !-»

19 42
Its 9?
16 9g
16 »»
16 98
16 9M

16 98
16 98
IH 9»*

\'\ ^«

16 ; ^

16 ;*<

16 9.S

16 9S
16 9*

16 9.H

16 9.S

16 6.S

In Part Paving Fourth Stree' From
Fifth AvduUB We«jt to Sixth Avoauo
£a«t.

Installment Due Oct. 1. 1893.
Dulath Proper, Third Divisi<jn.

Kobfrt Londen. north *0 feet lot 66,

boik.l2
Bobort Uonden, north ^o fp •- lot 68,

block 32 ---, „
C M liray. south t>i feet lot 66. tlock 32

lot tJt?. block ;.-2

lot 7i\ block 32
•• 72 •• Xi.

Christian Church, west 'j .'ot 76. block
H2 .- ---

Cbriatian Church, east '
. lot T>. block

Ea Manger, all block 4->

h.t O.') bhick 19
•• 67. •• 49
" 6'.», •• 40
" 71. • <>

Anton RingsreJ, lot 37. block 5o

Duluth Proper, Firs Divis.on.
West Fourth Street.

PpMr E Johnson. l"t IWW Sanfonl. lot 3

J \ Mannheim. l"t 9

J \ Miuuheim east ': lot 11.-

Alex Fraz-r. lot 41

EGract' Graves, I't IS
• 20
" 22
•• 24

East Fourth Street.

WS Jackson, lot 21

M ( Osman. lot 63
() Stencon, lor 2

Smith and McKinl y. lot ;«

M <• O-man, no 'h 10 feet lot 14.

M C Osraan. north 40 feet I .t 16

K W Millard s.«urh ': of north V4 lot W
.A T Ciosl«y. I'.t In

-A r Croi.1.^.. lot 25

Roth 4 IngalU. hit 4(1

Ruth A Ingalls, h.t 42

N K Huffo. 1 t 72

Marrhall & Normandy, lot

Worrell .St Page, undivided
block 41 - - •

Worrell A Pa«e, uadiviil-.a i lot l-'.i.

bl«H:k4l ,

Worrell* Page, undivided 'j lot 1^;.

bl.K k 41

Worrell & Page, undivided '
J lot IM.

hlo k 41
K W Matter, lot 177. block 41

' • iTi^ 41
" M, '• 41
'• IM, • 41

A B Prodden, lot 17^. bl. ck 8!5

• • 1-0. •• es
" 1^2. '• 65
" 1«4, " 65

•• •• 1^. ' (;.»

•t " l»,-t, " 65
*' " 190, '• 65
•• •' 192. " 65

Mark Whitwell, block 177. lot 69
•• •• 179. " 60

IM.
ISJ.
1>.'>.

1''7,

1S9,

Ml.

6J ...
69
m
69
m
t9

17 45

7 59

S 60

:. 76

34 KJ
15 18
17 11
11 51

47 :a

25 -a
m u
17 ^^

14 65
14 «S
14 66
14 65
47 .M
2.'i 23
21) S4
17 .H»

14 65
It 65
11 65
11 65

74

13

Installment Dne Oct. 1. 1891.
Duluth Proper. Third DiVision.

17S,nadivided 'i lot

'"

lot"

Worrell k Page.
bloc.« 4t 7-,--,--,-"

Worrei: & P8«e, undivided :
blfKilc 41 ..-.-.

B W Matter, lot i:7, Mock 41
• 179, • 41. .

Fairchilds k FarroU. lot lo... blocic

k h Prudden. hit 17>. block 65

l-O,

42.

!*".

1.^2.

1st,

IW,
l.^'s,

190,

192,

6>
63
65
6.")

65
65
65

5(
54

21 87

21 s:

21 :<7

21 37

21 .17

::4 ;i:

24 3;

24 37
2» 37

2-1 37

In Part Paving and Grading Pennsyl-

vania .\venue from South Street to

Fourth Street.

Installment Due Oct. 1. 1893.
Eudion Division ol Duluth.

n McKinl-y. I"t 10, blo<>k 19 . $

C II Gr«ve6& (.0, lot 6, block 33

W W Bill-on. l..t .block 4:1

(• II Graves & Co, hit II block 59

W W Hill on. lot 5. blocks
•• 6 '• .>4

•• 7 '• ^4
• ,S •• >4

•' 9 •• S4
" 10 •' .M
" 12 '• >*4

N J Mi'ler, lot 11. blocks
N J Miller, lot 12. bl ck 85 ....--

II M Worr.l". uud.vided H lot 15. b.ock

H M WorreilVundiTidtd Vt lot i6, block

70....
CTCash lot 11. block 91.

C T Ca-h, lot 12, block 91

Installment Due<fct. 1. 1894.,

D MrKi' ley, lot 10, block 19

I IIG'SV. sAC.., lot6 bl-ckSS
W W Bi I-. n, tot 2. bh>ck 43

Mor ii. Thomns, lt>t II. h i>«-lt 43

A W Duttoii. Ii»i 1, bl cW 59

C n (ir ves .k Co, lot 11, blo'-k .^9

W W Biilsou. lot 5, bl.Krk M

34 87
•20 XI
49 77
20 27

15 94
19 48

31 49
S-. 48
h5 48

31 49
15 94
19 48
15 94

25 92

52 94
13 38
12 98

N J Miilt-r,

6.

7,
,H,

(t,

10.

12.

11.

12.

12 11

21 37
2t 37

:}

17 19
13 22
13 9')

1 49

11 rtl

12 2J

Installment Dnf Oct 1, 1894..

Duluth Proper, Third Division.

Robert London, north 50 feet lot 66,

bi..ck 32
R.ibert Loudon, north SO feet lot 68,

blck 32 - ...

C M Gray, south 60 feet lot 66, block 32
' 61, •• 32
" 70, " 32
" 72, " 32

Christian Church, west '1 lot 70 block
32

< brisiian t hurcb, ea.^t Vi lot 78, bl'jck

^ ^ . .

O I. Young,'w««t 'i lo' 7S, block .t!....

ii S MuDgor. I b.o««k 48
•• lot e-S, block 49

" 67, '• 40
" 69. " 49
•• 71, •' 49

Anton RinK'red lot 57. block 50

(iu9 Loaader, oa»t ^i lot 43, bl.jck 52...

Duluth Proper, First IDivisIon.

West Fourth Street.

Peter E Johnson, lot 1

W WSauford. h.t 3

J A Mannheim, lo 9

J A Mannheim, east V% lot 11

Alex Frazer, io', 41

E Grace Graves, lot 18
" a)

t> •• 22
" 24;ii"''.'"-""ii.

Goat Johnson, lot 44

n M Worrell, undivided
Mo k 70 -^

II M '^orrU. undivided
block 70

CTIrMi. lot 11. bhirk91 .

E A Prin.*e, lot 5. b ock W2.

l..t6,hlo'-k 9i

h.t7. bl. cki'2.

lots, bock 92.

84 ..

81...
S4 ..

Ht ..

M ..

ai...
85 ..

H

lot

lot

15,

16,

in Twenty-
Mil higan

Mark Whitwell, lot 177, block 69
" 179, " 89.
" Ml. " 69.

" • ISJ. ' 69.

East Fourth Street.

E G Chapman, north 4fi fesit lot 17.

15 41 K (J Chapman, north 40 feet lot 19

.

W L Jackson, lot 21..

6 7o .Anna O'Brien. we»t 'i lot 27

;«J v* ,\ R Walker, lot :«•

18 40 O ^ftnson. h)t 2 .

12 91 JHani'y. l.t 4

41 W A C Smith, lot 6
•22 31 Smith and McKinley. lot '^

W 01 M C Oa i.an. north 40 feet lot 14

15 8!.
• • •' 16. ..

12 91 R W M iUard, »onth ' , of north • \ lot l-i

12 91 A T Croealey, lot 26

12 91
•• •' i8

U 91 BGillett, lot 31

41 86
'* ' 36.............-..-.--.--.-

22 lU ATBoen. lotai
18 01 1 Ruth A Io«alls. lot 40
15 85i

•• '• 42

r

16

25

6.J

24 65
W '">

17 26
17 25

1291

10 33
15 4U
15 40

50 63

.V) 6:1

16 49
16 49
61 7.'.

61 75

30 J*7

•29 ;«
110 52
M .-.6

54 31
49 60
49 m
58 01

Rt 75
61 75
61 7.">

7Q 37

61 75
61 75
61 75
6l 75
61 75

61 75
61 75
61 75
61 75
:« 22
38 22
15 57

61 75
61 75
61 7".

61 75
61 75
61 75

44 81

44 '^t

It 4U

14 49
54 tit

54 64

27 S2

25 95
•2.". 1*5

97 '*2

49 18
48 01
43 72
43 72

61 .17

26 10

In Fnll f.'r ftorm S-wer
Fifth Awitie Wect from
."'treet to Eighth Street

In-fullm-nt In^-Oct 1, 1893.
Dulu.h Proper. Second Divi-

Thoma.« (Jray. lot 402. block 48

N..rw .:i9n Danish Lutheran church,

l..t :*.>'. bh> k 113

W M I arpener, lotSNi. b ock 121.

W 11 Carpenter, lot 387, block 121

Installment Due Ocf. 1, 1894.

\ T naviii. ea-t 'i lot 400, Mock 41 —
> H J..U.S, w-st ', lot 4i», bl ^-k 41 ...

Tiiom<c(*r»v,l. i402. bl.«k 4^. ....

Norwi^.'i^u D«ni>h Latuerau church,

lot US'.'. bliKrk 113 --

In Fnll for Sani'ary Sew»r in Superior

Str*t fr. m Fourteenth venua

West to Niu"tf enth Avenue W.-st.

Installment Du^-Oct. 1, 1894.

Duluth P.oper. Second Divi-

sion.

W S Woodbridge, lot 227. block 60

In Part Paving Second "tr-et frotn

.."ixth Avtiue West to Thirteenth
Avenue East.

InstaliimMit Dne Oct. 1. 1893.

Duluth Proper. Third Divi-

sion.

W W Foalding. lot 82, block »>

" 88! " •iil'I.'.'.'-^'.

E S Hammond, 'ot 93, block 2k
'• 93, " 2?

Duluth Prop-r, First Division.

West Second Street.

John McKinley. lot 9

East Second Street.

SC Mc^ormack, ea^t '- lo' 25 $

•S C McCor-mack, wes* "4 h>t 27

Ja-nen Bol», -ast 49 eet lot 35

E V UcD..w. I!, lot 5.". -

Co'.igreitAtioi.al church, lot 2

Coa^r.-iiationai church, hjt 4.. ...

A G Nelson, eael 15 ol north 41 feet, lot

A (i NHls<inrnorth 4* of wii* 'i lot 14..

A T -K:a le't, north 44 of ea-t 'i lot 14..

* T Scar ett, n>rth 44 feet lot 16

Hannah (' Kowter, p*rtof lot 18/

llriu .th C Foster, part of lot •20)

A.I Mill.r, lot 28

A J Miller, lot 30

Portland Division ol Du-

luth.

P M Graff, I'^t 11. block 40
" 12, '• 40

A L La-gellier, lot 8. block 44

P M Graff, lot 5. block

P Ayor,

N F Ha go.

7,

M,

11,

12,

1.
.»

3'

O W Sayinders, lot 13,

44—
47
47
47
47
Bl
51

53
.53

53
block 57....

" 57...

r.i 64
.54 61
54 6t
27 S2
54 64
54 64
.54 64
54 64
54 64
54 (M

12 8H

'A 61
27 32
54 64
54 64
54 64
54 64
54 M
33 8.8

33 «W

13 69
54 61
54 61
.M 64
54 61
54 64
&4 64
51 »l

Name of
Su pp. 'seil

owner.

In Part Paving
fixlh .Vveuue
Avenue halt.

Installment Due Oct. 1,1894.

Portland Division of Duluth.

Ntck Young, lot 5, block 41

Nl. k Y ung. lot6, block 41

A L Lan«ellier, h.t 8, Mock 44

A L Lauir^llier, lot 9, biock 44

P M Graff, lot 5, block 47

6 •' 47
.. 7 •• 47.-..
•• 8 •'

47".".".".""'.

J B Bowers, lot 11, block 47
•• 12 " 47
" 13 •' 47
" 14 " 47

P Ayers. lot 11, bhick 51

P Ayein. lot 12, block 51

NF H g". lot 1. block 53

N F Hu»o, U)i 2, hi. ck 53

S F Mimo, h>t3 block 53

W A Hohjiite. lot 1. h|..ck '*

W -A Ho.««t-, lo' 2, block r>a

W A H.lgat-, lot 3. b ocU 56

Fieher 4 Suy»or, lot 4 blKsk 57
'• 5, 5(

J W t'oulter, lot 11. block 57
" 12, ' 57

O W Saunders, lot 1:1, block 57
" 14. •' 57

Banning & Ray's Subdivision.

H A Wing, l.>t 4, block 21

Geo Rupley. lot 5. block 21

Total amonnt
rf At-sessmenta
and Penalti.ia.

Divided Assessments.
Name of
Snpi o«ed
Owner.

Subdivinion
of Lot or
Block.

Total Amoiiut
of A sessmeuts
aud Peuukit 8.

Divided Assessraents:e£k0

MINNESOTA "^

HIST0RICAL1

Vamn of
Supposed
Owner.

Subdivision
of ot or

Block.

Total Amount
of Assosim^nt.t
and Penalties.

90 91
18 02
44 04
21 *•
9"3 tSS

18 02
14 («
17 26
27 87

75 65
75 65
2: 84
14 06
17 26

14 01

22 96

46 84

11 75
1.? 0:.

18 (15

IM 05

18 05

$31 11

SI 11

31 11

31 11

S> 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

31 11

6.

7,

8,

21.
21
21.

39 34

39 34
16 62
16 62

12 23
19 53

31 68

Duluth Proper, First Division.

East Second Street.

Anna McLean, east Vt lot 10

In Part Grading Ninth Avenu- East

from B>«nch Str. et to fciev.-utn Street,

Hud St rm Sewe' in Same Avenue
from Bono;h Street to T.^uth Street.

Installment Due Oct. 1. 1893.

Portland Divis:on of Duluth.

A J Miller, lot 9, block »
•• 10, • 3^»

'• 11. •• «
'• 12. " 35

N F Hugo, " 1. block5;l
•' 2. • 53
•' 3, '• 53

E Hanson, " 10. block t>5

•' 11. • 65
" '• 12. " 65

Swede Baptist ciiurch, lot 1, block 75..
" " 2. • 75..

•. " •' 8. " 75..
" 4. " 75..

W P Wheaton, lot 9. block 88
• 10. •• 88

J R Carey, '• U. " «»
" 12. •• 125

ABIeas.-ski, 1 113, bl.«k 128

L. S"i.o t. e«cep I ortheriy »4 of south-

erl> 'j lot 1.5. bock Ul .

L •«en it. exc pt • orlh.-rly 4 of south-

erly '1 lot 16, bloct. HI
J ti t arty. 1 -t 3, bh<k 114 -

Banning and Ray's Sub-
division.

H A Wire, lot 4, block 21

George Rupley. lot 5 block 21
*. " 6, *• 21

" 7, •' 21
M "8. •• 21

Duluth Proper, First Div sion.

East i^ecotd Street.

Anna McLean, east \'% lot 10

Insrallment Dne Oct. 1, 1894.
Duluth Proper. Third Division.

W W Spalding, lot 82, block 20
" " 84. " 20
" « 86", '• 20

" ,\,\ *' 20

K S Hammond, lot 9:i, block 28

E S Hammond, lot 9.5, block 28

DuKrh P opir. First Division,
West StJC nd Street,

Walb^nk e»tate, lot 5

.lohn McKinley. lot 9

J..hn McK u1p». lot 11 .... - - -,-

John McLean, north 120 feet lot 14....

John McLean, norh 120f-et lot lo .

Wnlhauk estate, north li'Sfeel lot 4fi

Walbttk e*.t«te, north 1"5 fi et lot 48

FY Palmer, M>tith 40 feet lot .50 }

F V Palmer south 40 feet lot 52 J

East Second Street.

S C Md'ormack. east ^ lot 25

• est 's " 27

N J Miller, lot 33
west 1 foot lot 3'>

James Bal". •a«i 49 feet, lot aj

A(ir cheau, 1 >t 43

E \ Mc Dowel, lot .55 •

Congre«at»onal church, lot 2......—.-

A G Nelson, east 15 of north 44 feet '

j,^j 12

A <4 v< Ison." north 44 of west V4 lot 14

\ T Scarlett, north 44 <.f ea«t 'i lot 14

north 44 feet, lot 16

Hannah C Foster, part of lot 18 \

A J MlUer, lot 2^
".'.

'• 30
.• •' j2 ..-.. -..-.-

Portland Division of Duluth.

P M Graff, lot 11. block 40
" 12. •• 40

Endion Baptist chnrch, lot 13, block 40
•• " 14,

'* 40

C Hatui, lot 1. block 41
o '• •» >• 41

34 88

12 22

4,

5,

6.

144.

144
144.

70 28
70 28

70 28
71 » 2>

70 28

70 28
70 28

3S 14
:15 14

68 8p
70 28
70 28
70 28

15 44

21 79
•21 79
43 50

73 36

70 28
70 28

Installment Due Oct. 1. 1894.

Portland Division of Duiuth.

N J Miller, lot 5, block 35
• 6. '• 35

N J and A J Miller, h-t 7, bUnrk .^5....

A J Miller, lot 9. bl.^k
•• 10.
•• 11.
•• 12,

C Haug. •• 1, *'

NYsung, '• 5. "
" 6, "

.N F Hugo. ' 1.

" " 2. "
.. 3

Nettie Fliffson. s»uth
block 63 ..

£ Uansou, lot 10.
'• 11.

" *' 1;

D M Hojt. lot5
6,

35
;i5

35
3i
35
41

41
41
41
53
53
53
72H feet lot 1,

Swede Baptikt church, lot 1,

block 65
" «•
•' 65

block 74
•' 74

block 75..
• 75..
" 75..
" 75..

.15 OS
85 8
35 06
35 OH
35 08
35 08
.T5 (>'<

:i5 08
» 08
85 08
S5 08
;» 08
35 08
35 08
35 08

70 28
70 28
70 28
70 28
70 28

35 08

62 21

62 2'

62 21

62 21

fi2 21

62 21

62 21
t*2 21

62 21
59 09
59 (.9

.57 24
57 34

12 44

31 09
81 (19

63 45

60 96
62 21

62 21

62 :1

62 21

13 62
19 28
19 -28

38 56

64 04

62 21

«3 21
62 21

31 U
31 11

31 11

31 II

31 U
31 11

7,

JO,

W
16.

1.

2.

4.

5.

C,

7,

14,

15.

16.

8,

9,

10,

11.

12.

13,

14,

15,

13,

1.

3.

7,

10,

31 11

62 21
62 21

62 21
62 21

62 21

31 11

••
3.

" " 4,

W P Wheaton, lot 9. block ^8
"1(1. '• >«*

Sanuel Wenber , north '25 feet lota 1,

2, 3 and 4, block 105

John K zlt>ski, sonlh 40 feet lots 14, la

and 16, bU>ck H»
J B Caroy,lot 11 bl.)ck 125

•• 12, •' 125

B Kaminski, lot II. block 128

A Blen«>-ki. lo< 13, Mock li8

Anna McLtod, l..t 5,block 110
•• 6, •• 140

A A Fider, lot 10, block 141
" • 11. '• 141

L Sepotte. except noithetlv ^ cf 1

•southerly 'i lot 15 bio k 141.

LS. nott... ex'-ept northerly Vi of.
s.ii.ttierly !i l'<t 16. bh.ck 141 J

J R Carey, loi 3 bljck 144
• 4. " 144
" 5, " 114
•• 6, " 141

In F"nll Macadamizing West Michigan
Street from . weoty-Fonrth Avenue
West to routh City Limits.

Installment Dae Oct. 1, 1893.

Dulu h Proper.Second Division.

W Ya-i Brunt, lot 424, block 9
•' 426, '• 9
" 428, '• 9

Marine Divisiontof Duluth.

M Wheeler, lot 1. block 9
•

2, "' 9
.. .13 "9

M B Harrison, lot 4. block U
'• 5. • 11

" " «, " 11
" 7, " 11
" 8. " It

" " 9, " U
lots 1. 2 and 3. block 13.

M B Harrison, lot 5, bl<>ck 13

\i"".\"S.
13
13
14

14
14
14
14

14
14
11

14

15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15

16
16
16
16

18
13
13

In Part Gr^dinc Second Street East
from Tliirteeuih avenue East lo Ken-
tucky Avenue.

In.«tallment Due Oct. 1, 1893.

Endion Division of Duluih.

Alex Miles, lot 11. block 87
• 13, *• e7

" " 14, " 87 „
" " 15. " 87

•• 16, " 87

New E- dion Division of Dulu h.

L Cbristenson, lot 13. bl .ck 2
'• 14, •' 4. High-

land Park and lor 14, bh>ck 2

Susan A Grady, h>t 2, bl ick 5
•' • 3. " 5 ..

A H Harrington, northwest Uof s^uth-
enst V of houthem-t \\, section 14.

townshipSO, range 14..

Long View Addition to Duuth.

A Harrington, lot 8, block 3

C W Spoar, h.t 1. bl ck 4
" •> "4
'• 5; " 4

""""
•• •' 4, •• 4
.1 " s' •• 4

" 6^ " 4 "'.""iriiiri
•4 ''7 '* 4
'* »* ft' *• A

" 9. " 4
" 10, " 4

A Harrington, fraction h>t 1, block 5..
" 12.

••
6..

" " " 13,
" 6..

'• 14,
"

6..
•• " " 15,

" 6
" 16,

"
6..

" fraction " 19,
"

6..
" 20.

•'
6..

Ha'-rlson's Division of Duluth.

J mes I Gilbert, lot 9, block 5
•' 0, '• 5

M B Harrison, fraction lot 1. block 7 ..
" 2, '• 7..

D H Stevenson " 7, " 7..
" 8, " 7..

Wooster Division of Duluth.

W H S- 1 len.undivided '» lot lO.block 1

S60 67
60 67
eo 67
60 67
60 67

60 67

60 67
60 67
60 67

845 15

18 44

48 53
48 53
48 53
4> 53
48 53
4? 58

4^ 53
46 51
48 5:'.

48 53
15 77
19 40
32 91
4<i 61
45 65
4^ 53
47 80
41 15

60 67

60 67
51 40
60 67

61) 67
60 67

Installment Due Oct. 1, 1894.

Dulu'h Proper, Second Division.

W Van Brunt, lot 421. block 9
•' 426, •'

" 428. "

In Part Grading So'vind Street Fast

from Thirtt enih Avenue East to Ken-
tucky Avenue.

InsUllment Due. Oct. 1, 1893.

Endion Division of Duluth.

U Hang, lot 1, block 82
•. " 2 " .....-..-.— .

H Tn^lsen, lo» 5. blo-k 83

A J Miller, lot 7. block 82
" 8.

EliM xer, west !4 l.t 4, block 68

C H i)rav.5.^ k Co,, lot 1, block 65
" 8, '•

Morris Thomas, l"t Jl, b'ock 73
" 9. ' 71.
•• 10. " 71

C H Graves k ''o , lot 13. bhck 71

L H Whipp'e, lot 16. bl.tc 72 ....

H M Worrell, undivided !i lot 15, bloek
7(1

H M WorreU, undivided 'i lot 16, blnek
70 ...

N J Miller, lot 11, block 85
•' 12, '• :

Ida M GUbert, l.»t 9, block 86
•' 10, "

13 71

13 71

13 I

13 71

21 01
%L 48
23 v3
5>* 49
2:1 50
It! 58
15 5i

19 55

21 01
22 4^

23 93
2'> 48

4(81

72 19
17 .'.5

15 R>
15 19

13 01

21 20

19 90
18 M
17 31

12 12

12 12

12 12

12 12

t)3 9(»

3( 13

21 20
19 90
12 12

12 12

12 12

14 81
15 61

19 !1)

21 20
12 12

12 12
51 76
22 iiO

15 r,3

13 71

17 .HI

18 61

18 01

:17 46
19 90
21 20

19 W
23 64
IS :«

11 42
18 61
19 90

73 51

15 53
IS 71

l;( :«

11 43

II,

12,

i:«.

14,

9,

10,

11,

iV,

IS.

16,

\
4,

5.

6.

7,

8,

1,

1

1

1

1

5

5
5
5
5
5
5

6
6
6
6
6
6
7

Endion Dlv sion of Duluth.

A Harrington, lot 14. blo-k 72

New^ Eudion D vision of Dulu h.

Xridrew Shaw, lot 6. block 5

C W Mo«.re, all biock 8

Installmeut Due Oct 1,1894.

Endion Division <<f Duluth.

M Hang, lot 1, block 82
•' 2, •• 82

H Trnelson, !•.' 5. blof-k S"i -.

A J Miller, lot 7 b ock 82
" 8. * 82

Eli Mi«er, west Vj 1 • 4. block 68

S R Yan Saut, lor 7. bi.ick 68
" 8, • 6H

" " 5, •' 66 -

" •' 6. '• 66

C H Graves & Co. lot 1, bl ck 65
'• " 3. " 65

H Hnrden, lot 9. block 78
'• " 10, •• 73

Morris Thomas, lo- 11, bl <:k 73 .... ...

\ o umMa Investment company, lot 15.

b!..ck 73 -- .

-

Coluin ia Inveetmeut company, lot lb,

block 73 -

Morris Thomas, lot 9. bl'<ck 71
" 10, '• 71

C H Or.»ve8 A ^^o, lot 18, block 71

W L Wl ipple, '. t H. bl KJk 72 --^----
H M W.irreli. und.vid-d Vi lot 15, block

H 'm Worrell. uniividod li lot 16, block

70
N J Miller, I 'til, block «5

" 12, '• 85

Ida M Gilbert, lor block 88
" 10, " 86

AlexHDdcr Miles, lot U, bUKsk (»7

•• 13, " 87
•' 14, " 87
" 1.5, " 87
• 16, " 87 ....

Highland Park Addition

Duluth.

to

15 41

15 41
15 41

16 11

16 11

16 II

16 II

16 II

16 11

16 11

16 II

16 11

24 15

14 .50

16 II

16 11

16 11

16 11

16 11

16 11

16 11

lii 11

16 II

16 11

16 II

16 11

16 11

16 11

16 11

16 11

16 II

16 II

16 11

16 II

16 11

16 11

16 11

16 11

16 11

16 11

13 64
13 64
13 64

D F Ca«ie, lot 7, block 1 .......
W L Whipple, lot 15, block 74, Endion.

a-.d .otl5, bh>ck3 -—:;;-.--£.- -J—W L Wl ipp e, l.>t 16, block 74, Endion,

and lot 16 bl. ck 3 ....

W L Whipple, lot 14, block 8.

S S Johuw.n, lot. V>. b .Ksk 2, New Eu-
dion, and lot 15 block 4 ....

S S J htis n, lo- 18. bl ck 2. Now Hn-

dion, and lot 16, block 4

New Endion Division of Du-

luth.

L Chri«tianson. lot 13, block 2........
•• '• 14. " 4, High-

land Park, and lot 14. block 2

Susan A Grady, lot 2, blo.:k 5
" " 3, " 5 ...

L D Temple, lot 5, blr>ck 5

Long View Addition to Dalu h.

A Harrington, lot 8. block 3

C W Sptar. lot 1. block 4
2.

•

8
'

4,
'

5,
'

6,
'

7,
'

K '

9,
'

10.
'

In Part Grading Piedmont Avenue
W. St from Superior btreet to West
City Limits.

Instaliuifut Due Oct. 1, 1893.

Du uth Proper. Second Division
J F Appleby, lot 3'>7. block 171

' :i59, '• 174
" " 861, " 174
" " -MS, " 174 —

" 3«7, " 174

J F Appleby, fraction lot 380, bloek
174 ... — - - -

J F Appleby, fraction lot 362. block
174

J F Appleby, lot 364, block 174
" '• :166 " 174

" 36?, " 174
" 370, '• 181

Harrison's Brookdale Division
of Dulu h.

Kate Nelhon, lot IS. block 77

M B Uarriaou, lot 12. block 26

$33 78
21 28

15 46
13 15

14 92

24 98

35 60
37 80
24 17

15 70
21 35

-^^^irided Assessmenta
Name of
Sui'poeed
Owner.

Subdivision
of Lo« or
Block.

Total Amonnt
of As.«e8»meot8
and Penalties.

13,

14,

15,

1,

2.

3.

4,

6,

7,

1,

6,

i6
26
26
28
28
28
28
28
28
35
35.

M B Harrison, fraction all block 86

M B Hurrisou. lot 1, block 37.

60 67
60 67
60 67
60 67
60 67
32 60
60 67

60 67
60 67
91 95
91 95
91 95
60 67

45 98

45 98
91 95
91 95
91 95
91 95

A Harrington, lot 1. b ock 5
'• 12. " 6
" 13, '• 6

" " 14, " 6
" 15, '• 6

'• " 16. " 6

A Harrington, fraction lot 19. bl<«k 6..
" •• '20, '• (••

A Harr-ngton, northwest >% of south-

eaht V4 < f s. uti.east \ of section 14,

township 50. range 14

Harrison's Division of Duluth.

James I Gi bert. 'ot 9. block 5
' 10. '• 5 .........

M B Harrison, tract i.m lot 1. block 7..

lot 2. blo-k 7

D H Stevenson, lot 7, block 7

Wooster Division of Duluth.

W H Selden. lot 13, block I
'• 11. " 5

o " 15. " 5
•' 16, " 5
" 5, " 6

Endion Division of Duluth.

A Harrington, lot 1 , block 72

New Endion Divis on of Dulnth.

Andrew Shaw, 1 1 6. block 5
.' " 8. ' 5

C W Moore, all block 3

In Part Grading Piedmont Avenne
West From Superior Street to West
Cit> LimiU.

Installment Due Oct. 1,1893.

Duluth Proper. Second Division.

L A NeUon, lot 268. block 53

L A Cox, lot i;i, block 70
" 14, ' 70

A Lnnd^ren. weat % lot 18, Work 70....

Emma Holmes, l.t 289, bl..ck 94

WrSwann, " 24*, " 106'.111""

Nels Olson, •' 305. " 107

Alf<-»d Johnson. " 15, " 127

ALI-reem>«n. "321, " 143

J..hn McNamara, lot 329, block 144

Andpv* WeettM-rir, lot 3S1, bl..ck >44.

J F Appleby, fraction lot 3V1, block 174

3 09
4 W

11 8-.

1* 82
14 82
It 2
U 2

14 82
14 82
It 82
14 82
14 82
10 :«

11 71

14 82
11 82
14 fi
13 79
330

60 67

60 67

26 74

53 70
5' 70
,53 70
53 70

53 70
28 >6
57 7.'

57 72
53 70
53 70
5:1 70
r.3 70
53 70
58 70
53 70

53 70

53 70
81 3-^

81 W
81 :«
53 7u

40 69

40 69
81 :i8

81 :-8

81 3S
81 3»

53 70
53 70
58 70
53 70

53 70

2,

4,

5.

7.

9.

10.

11,

8,

ft.

12.

1,

2,

3,

4.

5.

6.

2,

II,

12.
' 3,
' 4.
' 5,
' 6.
' 1.
' 2.
' 4,
' 5,
• 11.
' 12,
' 13,
' 11.
' 12.
' 13,
' 14.
' 15.
' 16,
" 5.

37

:n

37
37
37
•37

37
40
40
40
41

41
41
41
41
41
47
49
49
M
50
50
50
57
.57

57.

57
.58

.58

58
60
60
60
60
60
60
Kl
61
67
68

70
70
70
72
72
72
72
72
72
72
74
74
76
76

77
77

77

77
77
77
77
77

40

1, 1894.

53 70

53 70

53 70
53 70

53 70

53 70

53 70

53 70
,58 70
.53 70
53 7u

16 20
42 96
42 96
42 96
42 96
42 96
42 9«
42 96
42 96
42 96
42 96
13 95
17 17

29 21

:« 99
40 40
42 96
42 28
86 46

6,
" 5.

..
a;

" 1,
" 7,
"

8,
"

9.
" " 8,

"
II,

" 13!
" 14,
" 15, "

.. ..
ig,

o
7,

•' 8.
••

..
2.

"
" 8.

>i " A '•

'• 5,
" 6,

" 8, "
.. 9 ..

..
11,

" 17,
" 19,
'• 13,

Installm nt Due Oct

Duluth Proper, Second D.vi-
iou

> P Olwm, east 50 feet lot 276, block 50.

P Pe.l rs-u, . " 278, .„ 56-

Aaron Ols.m, west 50 feet lot 2.6, bl «k
56

P A N.-l»ou, lot 268, block 53

LACox, " 13, •• 70
'• 14, " 70

Angu-t Lnndgren, weat 'i lot 18. block

70
J Hergqaii«t, north 30 feet of south 75

leet lot 2!-2, block 71

Emma Holmes, lot 289, block 94
• i91, • 94

WCSwann, - 24, " 1"6

Nel8»0s.in, " 305, "107

J Be-'kra.-in, part of lot 324, block 125—
J Bergij .isi, fr.iction, all b ock 126

Alfred J -hnsou, lo.- 15, block 127 .-.••••

M K Bal.lwin, except northerly fifty

feet h.t 320, block 127 ;;i--"
AL Freeman, lot 321. bl.Kiit 143....

AM> ox, " 330. ;;
»«••••

Louis Ytiin. " 332. " 14-I....

John McNamara. " 329, ;• "4.- ••

.Audr -w Westberg, " 33:1. 144—
TWMcXdams. " 3:1/. " „\^ -\
August Lundgren. part of lots 3**. 3tO

an.l 312. bl.Kjk l.'i6 • • • ....

B Timanson, part of lots 338. 340 and 312,

b'ock 156 .^•^^
J F Appleby, fraction lot 353,

'• 3'5,
*• 851.

" " 869.
•• " 361,

" 36:1,

fracMon •' 3&>.

J F Appleby, fraction lot :>6i. block 174.
" lot ;164, bl K:k 174
" '• 366 •• 174
o " 368, " 174
" fraction lot 367, block 1*0 )

'• •• •• 3»>.5, " l.'Oj
" 370, " 181 .

Harrison's Brookdale Division

of Dulnth.

Kat" NeLfon, lot 18, blo-k 77

M B Harrison, 1 t 15. bKck 28

20 It

12 19

14 30

15 15

1. 49
45 92
19 74

16 1?

15 24

14 :
12 19

22 K5

13 4

1.177
27

18 72
19 74

20 14

21 :«

a 95
•£i 76
.50 75

18 4(i

It 24

18 U
12 6
18 13

2;l 76

14 49
14 94
1.. 9
12 6:4

12 6
14 72

17 3
13 31

12 ..:.

13 4

48 32
16 93
U lo

14 31-

12 6
14 7-

13 40
12 1';^

14 72

13 47

14 27

17 t (

40 2:1

15 9
11 7^
15 .5

15 15

14 94
16 M
16 9.t

14 2.

13 l.'i

12 6;}

14 3.^

16 13
14 2.

16 r.

16 lo

28 a.

20 14

20 14

16 8.

14 74

18 53
15 72

18 1'3

19 :t7

19 57

19 7.'.

20 14

20 14
20 42
14 70

In Full Grading First Street from
Twenty-eighth Avttune West to Con-
uecdcat Avenue

Installment due Oct. i, 1893.

Endion division of Duluth.

T. J. Monahan, lot 12. block 65 „.
l.t 13, l.ck65
lot 9, block 66

1 abelU Coe, east 37H feet, lot 11,

bl.K:k «3

L. W. t4pear, weat 12H feet, lot 11.)

bl.ck 83 f
L. W. Spnar, east Vt lot It. block 83 )

Duluth Proper. First Division.

West First Street.

80 feet.

$14 19
14 19
14 10

17 78

17 78

S, I'. Merchant, east 40 of aoctb
lot 13 -

Neb Hall, north 54 of south 106 feet of

luta34 and 36

Du Uth Proper. Third D.vision.

J. B. Scovill. lot 113. block 23
lot 115. M ck 23
h.t 117. b ok 23
lot 111^ bl.Mjk 23

A M. Prodden, lot ilO, Mock 17..
lot 112, block 17

Duluth Proper, Second Division.

Norwegian-Danish M. E. Church, lot

335, block 78

Portland D.vision of Duluth.

W. T. Rohrback, loU 18, 14 and west
16foetlotl5, block 19

18 40

2184

14 65
33 02
3:1 ua
31 02
33 02
83 02

14 19

IS 72

11 82

12 55
12 55
12 55
12 U
12 55
12 55

12 55
12 55

12 .^5

13 89
12 55
12 55
12 55

14 76

14 76

IS 53
30 SO

25 30
36 72
22 8
27 43

block 174
'• 174
•' 174
" 174
" 174

174
" 174

717 99

53 70
53 70
45 49
53 70
53 70

53 70

52 48
.12 48
.52 4«

52 48
52 48

53 70

53 70
.58 70
26 46

41 43
25 77

SI 03
9 68
22 14
38 20
27 75
47 12

14 45
36 18

47 53

16 93
37 80

'•
1,

4. 28
t.

a.
44 2S

4.
3,

44 28 ....
h.

4,
44 28

'•
1.

44 35
fraction all

4. 86

loi 1,
.'

37
«•

2,
•• 37

,•
4,

4. 87
41

5.
44 37

"
(.

•4 87
44

9,
44 37

*,
10,

" 87
44

11,
44 87

.4
8,

.4 40 ....
44

9,
44 40

44
12,

.4 40
44

«,
44 41

44
s.

44
41

44
4,

44 41
44

5,
44 41

44
3.

44 50
4.

4,
4. 50

4.
5,

'• 50
44

1.
44 67

44
2,

44 67
44

4,
44 57

44
13,

44 58
44

1<,
44 60

44
14,

44 60
44 IS,

44 60
.4

16,
44 60

44
8,

44 68
44

7,
44 70

44
8.

44 70
.4

9,
44 70

44
11,

44 72
4.

12,
44 72

44
13,

44 72
44

14,
44 72

44
IS

44 Ti
4.

16,
44 7«

44
7,

44 74
44

8.
44 74

.4
S.

" 76
44

4,
44 77

44
5,

44 77
44

«.
44 77

44
7;

44 77
.4

8,
" 77

"
9,

4. 77
.4

11,
44 77

44
17,

.4 77
4.

19,
44 77

'•
1.3.

*• 40

In Full Gradng F. rst <*treot from Twen-
ty eighth Av nue West to Connecticut
Avenue.

Inntallment Due Oct. 1. 1893.

ly.UK Vi w Addition to Dulu h.

A B Smith. L.t 16, block 4... ... .

N w En 1 on Division of Onlnth.
L W Sp^ar, 'ot^ 17. 18. 1», and 2«. block

5 l.o'-g Y ew addition and lot 9, bl.KSk

9', lot 10, block 9. lot II, biocK 9

George R Layborn, l<>t9. Mock 8

George R Layborn. oast H lot 11, block

J C" SchaffeV.Tot lV,'bl< KJk 8

Endion Divis.on ofD lath.

HW Coffin, lot 4. bl.»ek6l

H C Schenck, 1 t 5, bl'.rk 60

Robert Dowse, lot 10, block 65

856

16 62
19 60
Xi ^ti

24 59
41 7..

12 83
46 t..")

12 79

19 5£
82 07
33 86
45 62
42 05
27 09
:i0 30

25 66

23 SS
14 96
33 51

29 9.'.

18 70
13 6:!

11 55

22 10

.11 55
Sa .50

21 39
13 90

27 45

18 92

17 80
12 83
40 65
17 46
14 27

13 40
2") :12

12 16

24 77

16 5<^

17 46
17 80
18 89
•JO 32
21 0:t

44 91

11 e2
12 59
16 OS
16 05
21 0'

12 83
13 14

15 Xi

II 76
11 04
42 77

14 96
1155
11 82
11 82
12 5«
14 79
35 •<4

13 16

14 96
12 SO

11 58
12 61
It «
12 59
14 27

14 25
24 94
17 80
17 »
13 01
16 3M

16 56
16 74
17 10
17 27

17 46
17 80
17 80
17 80
13 02

13 41

Installmeut due Oct. 1, 1894.

L'jug View Addition to Duluth.

V. B. Smith, lot 16, b'ock 4

New Endion D.visi-in of Duluth.

L W. Sp-'ar. loU 17. 18. 19 and 20. bUKsk )

5. Long View, and 1 t 9. M.«k 9, and V

h.t 10. i.lo.k 9. and h.t il. bl «k 9 )

Ge... R. Layboru, 1 .1 9. McKsk 8
lot III, b -ck 8

J. C. Schaffer, lot i4. block 8

Endion division of Dulath.

W. H ('offiii. h.t 4, block 61

R C. SheiiCk, lot.i, bl.K:k60

WesterL Loan aud 1 .surauce eompa y,

lot", bl c^ bO

Kobt. Dows.-, hit 10. bl M.k65

r. J. Monahan. lot Vl. Mo k 6.

l.t 13. bl.K-k65

T J M'.nahan, lo 9, ohnrk 66 ,---

Uatwdaloe, east 37 'i feet lot 11. block

L WSpear.wesV i2Vi fe t hit ILblock 8:1

.

eajt ',»
" 1-. " **

»

Duluth Proptr. First Division.

West First St eet

S L Merchant, north 40 of south 80 feet

Nell HtilVnorth 54 of south' 1(» feet^

Nel- Uall.'north 54"Jf »ou lI 108 fee( l"

lot d6._ .- ..... ....-.----—- J

Du.uth Proper. Third Division.

J B Scovdle, lot 113. block 23
" 115, •• -23

" li7, " 23
44 44 1 10 44 2;1

A M Prodden, loi 110, block 17'.

•* 112, " 17

Duluth Proper, Second Division.

A Paul, lot 191, M. ck 67

HJo e-.lotSll, bl.K:k72

J hn O Milue, lo 321, block 73 -..--.---

.Norwegiau-Danisb M E church, lot 33o,

b:ook 73 - — —

-

Portland division of Duluth.

W r R hrback, I'.t- 14, 13 and west 16

fi«t lot 15, b.ock 19 16 55

In Part Paving (iarfiold Avenae from
Michigan Street to tstablishod D^^k
Line.

lubiallment Due Oct. 1, 1893.

Rice's Point.

17 22

19 33

12 97
29 29
29 29
29 29
29 29
29 et

1155
12 55
12 55

12 55

21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 «9
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
Zl 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
16 28
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49
21 49

HK White, lot 152, block 39 21 49

lusiallment Doe Oct. 1, 1894.

Dulath Proper, Second Divi-

sion.

of Bonth SOI

W G Pock, lot 89. block 27
" 91, " 27
" 93, " 27
" 95. " il

Levi Forrest, lot 153. block 28
" 1.5, •• 28

Moses Perrault. h.t 157. block 23
,. .. jji. " 2S ..

Louden and Levy, Ln 174. block Si
" 1.6. •• 3d
" 17.^ " 38
" I8i>. " 38
" 182. " SS
" Ifl*. " 38
" 186, " 38 ....

north Vt lot 188. block 18

John Fazer, lot IVS. bh«k 38
•' 2.1O, ' 38

WG P ck, lot 122, ulock39
124. • ' :«.

126, ' »9.

128, ' 39.

130, ' 39.

132, ' ' 39.

134. • 3'.

136, " 89.

138, ' 39.

141, 89

M Hei^Ier, west 35 feet

feet ha 260, M.KJk 20 •,••••>-

M Heirler, »-uUi -50 feet lot 362, olock
]

20..

Rice's Point.

W G P«ck, lot 89, block 27
" 91, •• 27

44 44 ^ 44 27
44 *' 96 ** 27

Levi Forrest, lot 153, block is
•'

l.'w, " 28

Moses Perratilt, lot 157, block 23
• 159. " -28

G orire A B unison, lor. •208 bh«k37—
Londiin k Levy, lot lit. block 88

• 176, " 38
" 178, " 38

.. " 10, " 38
" 188, •• 38
•* 184, " 38
•• 186. " 38

London k Levy, north Vi lot 188, b ..ck

38
,^

•/

Bice's Point Presbyterian chtirch, st.ntb

V4 u.i 188. Ol K;k38 ...........

S.c- 's Poiui Presbytwriau churcb, h.t

190,biok3S ,

J4.hn Frazer, lo' 198, bh.ek A8
'• 2.<1, " 88

W G Peck, lot 122, block 39
* 124, " 39.

H K White,

128,

130,

132,

134.

136,
188,

14U,

152,

i»—-,
39 —
39
89..
39
39
39
89.
39.

L L ^istchnl, It 82, block 40..

S C Miller,

M O'Mera.

84,

106,

118.

120,

40
40
40
40
40

39 01

19 03
i9 Id
19 03
19 03
19 U3
li> 0.1

19 03
19 03
19 03
19 u3
19 03
19 OS
19 03
19 03
19 03
19 03

14 02

14 02

19 03
19 03
19 03
19 OS
19 03
19 08
19 03
19 03
19 03
19 03
19(0
19 03
19 118

19 OJ
19 US
19 08
19 03
li*03
19 08
19 03

14 19
14 19

14 19

14 19

14 83
14 19

14 19

14 19

15 76 1

In Part Grading Or.'gon Avenue and
Coui-t octiii« a St rm Sewer Therein

from Lake Superior to Fourth S j^ieu

lustallrannt Due Oct. I, 1893.

Endion Division of Dulath.

Biau.-h" Pat ou, lot*

C U Graves k U>, lot

R (' Schenck,
A Harri. gton,
C H Grav. 8 k Co,
Rt;Sohe.ich,

A Harrington,

RC Schenck,

A E McCardie,
HC Schenck,
J R Beaton,
K CSnhenck,
C H tiT vesACo,
D H Stevens, n,

Rob4r» cowse,
T J Monahan,

>ock5^. 9»18
(, hlocaM 77 40

5, »lo.k25 27 02

16, 25 104 42
5.

*• 83 27 02

13,
4* 33 39 18

5,
«• 34 14 44

11.
«• 34 17 65

10,
44

47 28 51

1.
•* 48 104 42

2,
44 48 55 64

11.
" 48 27 Oj

16, ,' 48 104 42

11.
• • 52 18 01

2.
Si

63 5\ 64

3,
*•

63 44 67
6,

M 53 27 02
8,

'*
58 20 72

10.
** 54 32 93

9.
t* 65 38 56

10.
**

66 24 44

12,
•* 66 14 44

I

^

w^^^
i fimmirfi

i'^^ff
^i

'^!Ei3m.
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I
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THE DUIiXJTH EVENING HBBALD: SATURDAY, JAPIARY 12, 1895.

Total .\r!i limit

of tsj>i»fsriU'Ui >;

auJ rt'ualtii'i.

lu Part Oradinii 0't«:.'uu ATi^nuc and
t'n stnictint: A -t«iriu f-owpr Th>Toiu
(nnii Laku S iioriv»r tu Fourtb Btr*et.

lastalliuent Due (Ut. 1. Ifli';*.

New Endion Division of Duluth.

$37 37

42 «.')

.13 7:t

4J s')

S 31

S ('hri»t*»nstin, lot 13, bUtck 2
II. • 2

Susao A Grady, " i', ' 5
3, •• 5

AmI->»w Sl^aw, • S, " 5

UH St vfQsou. fraction lot 9, block 7.. I ,., „,

U». • 7..f
*-"*

JfScha. ffer.lot U, l>U»ok 8 4i S5

D H Steveusou. lot 16, t>lock S 102 W
Highland Park Addliion to Du-

Inth.

f ED.>'VVi!t. li.t 1. hlo<-k4

A w nutou. •• r. •• 6
••

:', '• 6

LU Hi-'ir. • 6, •• 6

ln'*tdllnu'iH iHieOot. 1. 1891..

tndiou Divi.-ioii ol Duluih.

RC Schenek, lot 13. block 5

BImiolu' I'at ou, "oi S t>;ock 24

C H UraTt<a & Co , 1 >t 5. block 25.

R C Sch«>nck.
.V llarriuKtua,
«' M liravc!- 1<: Co.,
B C Scheuck,

A Harrington,

R C Schcnck,

WGCr-'sbT.
A E Mcl'iiidi^,

K I" Sctiouck,
J H W-at.-n,
K C Schouck,
C H »t raves <fc Co
J F Se«<.>g.

f) II StevfDson,
RotiPTt Dowse,
T J Munabau,

•' 16.
'• N
• 13.
' 5,

n.
•

10.
•

1.

lU
16.

•11,
• 1.
" 2
" :i
' 6,
* V

• 10.

"12.
••

9^

••jo!
••12,

25
H3
33
34
34
47
4ii

4!*

48
4.H

52
53
.^3

.13

5;<

53
H
6.<

65
e.")

63

New Endion Division of Duluth.

L Christ lanson. I >t 1.^. block 2
• 14. •• 2

SSJoImsoo. " K>. 2
'• 16. 2

Bnsan A Grady, '• 2. " 5
• :t. 5

LPT«»mplo • 5. •• 5

Andrew Shaw • 6, "• h
•' N • r>

D H Steveuaon. fraction lots 9 and 10,

bl.K^k 7

J C Scha. ff«r lot 14. block f*

I) H Stevenson, lot 16, block J

Highland Park Addition to Du-
luth.

D ECas*, lot 7, block I

JLKytpr. •• J. •• 1

t: K UeNY.tt. (T 1. block 4 .

2. 4

AWPutton- 1, •• 6
•• 2. • 6

LWHizar. • 6. • fl

CD Pili>bar}-, lot.";, block 7
•• 6. • 7

Columbia Investmeut Comi>arjy. lot 7.

blocr 7 •

Columbia Investment Compauj, lot b,

bloc- 7

W \V Phipps. lot 11, block 7

In Part Grading? Jofferson Str«««t from
Tbirte. nih Avenao Kast to Montana
Avenue.

lustallmeut Dne Oct. 1. 189;5.

Bannma & Ray's Subdivision.

Edward Bleck. lot 11. block 4

Endion division of Duluth.

Morris Tbomas. lot 2. bl ck33
C H Graven, • 5.

•• 33

A liarrinston. •• 5,
• 34

Morris Thomas ^. • 34
RCSchei.ck, " 6. • 3S

Morri-> ih< mas. •. •* • 86.

\V H Uixon, •
;^.

• 36

A P Wilson, .. •>
37

A HarricRtoD, •• 5.
' 37

RC S«ctiei.ck. lots, block 3S

Morris Tbomas. I 't 4, olock 39
C M Gray, lot 9, block 42
F w UeVay, lor 15, block 42

A HarriDj: on. lot 15, block '3

iimma R Mather, north !s lot 4, block
44 --

Mar- E Richardscn, lot 10. block 45. . .

.

SchwfgT's Si V onuor-, lot 13, bh»ck 45..

Moms Tuomas, lot 11 . b.ock 4>>

• 1.', •• 16

W H Dougal, lot 13, block 46

B< si. hetjck. U>t lU bl.Hjk 47

A Harriri(jc< n. lo 11. bl ck 4!*

KC Scheack. lot 16. block 43

Installment Hue Oct. t. i8q4.

Banning and Ray 'slSubdivision.

Edward B eck. lot 11, block 4

En ion D.v.sion of Duluth-

Morris Thomas, lot 2. block 33

< H Gravw. l.-t 5. block :»

Columb.a inves tno t Company, lot 7,

block:W
A Harrmifton, lot 5, block 34

Moms I boma«, U>t h, block 34

R t' Schpncu. lut 6, block 35

Morris Tbomns. 1 i 2, '"lo- k 36

W B Dix-n. lot3, block :»

A F « il»on, lot 2. bloca ;<7

A H»rrin«ton, lot 5. block 37

R I Scheuck. lol 6. bU>ck .iS

J Kfr.rkli .lot 2, bUck39
Morris Tootnae, lot 4, bl<>ck 39 ,.

OMGrav.l .t 9. block 42

F VV DaVey. lot l\ bl.K-k 42

Morns Thomas, lot 11. block 43

A Harrington, lo: 15, bl-ick 43

£ uma A Mather, north 'i lot 4, bhick
44

Mary E Bichard»-on, lot 10. blojk 45 —
Schwigers &. f 'onnor, lot 13, block, 45...

Morris Thumat. lot 1 , block 46
' 12, •' 46

W H Douffal. lot 13. block 46

B C Scheuck. • 10, '• 47

Col'ijiibitt Imo-tment coaipany, lot 13,

block 47

JN -qais^U lotl^b^ck47
A Urtrr.. gton, *' II, '• 48

Rt. achenck, " 16, " 48

Ic Full for Sanitary Sewer m Fir*t
Strt-et fromThirteeuih Avenue East
to Fourteenth .\vouae Ea»t.

Installment doe Oct. 1, 1893.
Banning & Ra>'3 Subd. vision.

NJMillor, lot 1, block 19
• 2, ' 19

'• », " 19
'• 4, " 19

Installment doe Oct 1, 1891..

Banning & Ray's Subdivision.

In Full for Sanitary Sewo,- in Fourth
Alley fr<.m Fifth Avenue £t:at loTcatti
Avonuu Eaat.

Installment dne Oct. 1, 1893.
Portland Division of Duluth.

Installment doe- Oct. 1, 1894-.

Portland Division of Duluth.

Installment diu^ Oct. I, 1893.
Por.lana division of D.^luih.

John K.alt. lot 10, block 89

C A Johnson, lot 1, block >H<
*

2, '• 88

102 63
5;- 73
lOJ 'V.

.'..i ::i

ci 21

34 72
6S 50
2S 91

92 4U

23 91

M 72
12 71

15 62
25 23
92 40
49 11

23 Ml

92 M
15 94
92 4'»

49 It

:19 53
•2:5 91
IS 32
•25 3"*

i: 74
31 17

21 t>3

12 74

33 13
;i; 91
47 55
90 K*
47 55

37 94

22 :f2

22 3i
•22 32

37 93
37 94
to 5:3

25 23
68 .50

»> A?
47 55

90 Ki
47 55
*»•»

32
12 74
15 62

25 23

es ,50

15 62

N'aiu«« of

Uv*uor.

Subdivision
of Lot or
Block.

T»>tal .Vnionnt
ot .A.^sett6ii"'i'rt

and I'tuiuit't.-.

30 53

31 7S
31 71

81 7S

31 8
31 78
31 7»
31 7^
Si 78
Si 78
31 7s

31 78
38 07
2!* 05
31 78

15 >9

31 7J
31 7S

SI :s

31 :s

31 7h

31 7h

»l 78
31 78

27 00

r« 13

z-> 13

2.S 13

2S 13
2a Ij

as 13

as 13

2.-S 13
UH 13

2H 13
•2« K
2S 13
28 13

33 76
24 ^5
so 11

2» 13

14 07
2s 13

28 13

28 13
•28 13
2» 13

21 13

28 11

3J a
ii* 13

25 l;

40 37
40 3.

40 .i7

40 37

N JMiUer,lotl.blf>ckl9 35 79
•• 2, •• r.» 35 79

;». • J'.» :<5 ;v
- 4, " 19 35 79

Tbomas Saxton, lot 1, block 90 8329
" • • *t •• 90 a !'.<

'• 3,
•• 90 i':i -«.•

• 4, " 90 2;i 29
'• 5, " «0 ?3 .9
'• e. '• ro 23 2:<

" 7, ' 90 2:: 29
" 8, " 90 21 2*.'

" 9, " 90 ;;;t •£)

" 10, " «» .

.

i:\ 20
4« " 11,

'• 10 23 rj

Thomas Saxton, lot 1, hlockWt «»(I2
' '

2,
•• IM 20 62

i. '
3, " 90 20 %i.

" "
4. " iW 20 62

' I.
"), '• 'JM 20 62

Thot Saxton. lot 6, block 90 21) »2
* •• }, W '20 •'.2

&. " 8, • ft) 20 62
ti " 9,

' 90 •20 CL
i. " 10. ' 90 •21) «2
"

• 11, 90 20 6£
John Kalt, 10, ' a9 ^•62
C A Jol'.ii^on, " 1,

• 88 20 62
'

2, ' 88 £0 (52

23 2)
23 «>
•£,\ 29

In Full Paving Fifth Avonne West from
Hup^-rlor Srre- 1 t«> 8.'»ond Str»<et nnd
(jnnlins Fifili «v«>iiu»» West from Soc-
ond Street lo Third Strtn<t.

IU8tallment due Oct. I. 1!!93.

Duluth Proper. Third division.

W W Spalding, lot S3, bU>ck 20
" S4, •• 2»

•' • >,%. • .-O

Insiallnieiit due Oct. i, iSq4.

Duluth Pr per. Third division.

W W Spalding, hit 82, block '20

" M, '• 20
" " 86, " 20
" •' »8, " 20

In Fu'l for S.initary 8pwi>r m Picdniont
.\veriU"> Aft from Fourth StrtM-t to
Sixth vi'nuK \Vi>st aud iiown ""i.^tb

.•\vO!ii><> West frt>in the iutt>r8ecii\)u of
Piedmoiit 'vi'uue Kast Thenwith to
Supei ior Stn.iet, also aSaiiita'y S»»wer
iti Third S'reet from S xth .\vfuue
\Vet<t to Piedmont .Avenue t-ast.

Instiillnh'nt due Oct. i, 1893.

Dul'ith Proper. Third division.

W II Curtiss. lot »7. block :«.
•• 89. •• :«

M J Davii^. • ftf. " 31
ASnjder, " 8'2. '• 33

•• B4, ' ;t3

Installment due Oct. i, \Zq\.

Daluth Proper, Third division.

W H ' urtifs. lot s7, block X!
,s9 •• 3:1

M J Davis, •• V.U •• ;«

ASnyd.r. " K2. '• ;«
" 84, •• 33

In P,irt Grading East Bench Street

from Monliiua .\venue to North Lme
of Ea^t Duluth.

In.Ntaliuient Due Oct. i. 1893.

New Endion Divibion of Duluth.

8L Me-cha' t, lot 15, block 15
" 16, •' 15

Andrew Shaw, lot 7, hI«H-k IT
' s, • i:

LouRView Addition to Duluth.

Washington Investment Coaipany. east
10 fe t lot 14. bl. ck 1. l- t-i 11 and 12,

block 17, darrison'r, a .it lot 15 bl ck I

Washing on itives inent (" luranj, I'ts

12 atd 13. blotk 1^, Harrison's aua lot

16, bio kl
Washiugt u luvostmont Ctunpany. 1 't

17. block 1. west 20 feot lot 18, bhjck 1.

Harrison's divi-^^ion ot Duluih

M C Harrijoa lot

S19I 16
71 4

30 66

171 M
&\ 3S

:!9 19

27 12

27 94
29 11

31 71
21 (li)

29 b7

'24 72
25 73
25 43
19 17

26 46

3:> 62
AS 62
35 62
35 62

35 72

12, block 12

16, ' 12

y^
•• 16

U',
•' 16

u. •• 16

12,
•• 16

13,
>• 10

14. •• 16

15, " 16

16, " 16

9, " 17

10, " 17

5, " 19.
•> • 20

5,
" 20.

6, " 20.

1«
•• '20.

5. " 21.

6,
'• 21.

7.
'• 21.

s. " 21.

1.
> in

'> 4. -f)

5.
• • •)•'

6,
•• -22.

7, " -23.

8. " 23.

1, " -24.

**1
" 24.

3, " 24.

35 62

35 62

35 62
:<5 62
3') 62
3". 62
35 6i
:5 62
35 6.;

;c> 62
35 62
3". 62
3.-^62

3<41
35 62
35 62
-.C) 62
» 62
X> 62
35 62
85 02
V> 62
3-1 tJ2

;15 6i
35 62
;.5 lii

.^^ 62
35 62
;i5 62
35 62
35 62
35 61

Installment due Oct. i. 1893.

East Duluth.

East Duluth company. lot 9, block 1.. .35 64
•» •• 10, 1.. 35 64
«» " 11. • 1.. 35 64
>> • 12, 1.. X> 64
., '• 13, 1.. •23 51
«» " 16, 2.. iZ 16
>• •' 9. 3.. 35 64
4. '• 10, 3.. :i5 61
.4 '• 11. 3.. 35 61
.. '• 12, 3.. 3:> 61
.. • IS, 3.. 3. 04
.4 " 14, 3.. 31 9.)

k. '• 15. 3.. liK 54
.. '• 10. 3.. 14 -27

i. * 14, 4.. 17 64
it '• 15, 4 . 27 85
.. '• 16, 4.. •.«1 47
" " 1, 6.. ;« 62
t. »> *t 6.. 35 6
1. " 3, 6.. 35 62
4, '• 4, 6.. ;-> o2
44 ••

5, 6.. M 91
4. '• 6, 6.. 14 27
>' • 1, " 7 .

.

:« 6i

.4 ' 3, 1 .

.

:i:. 02
44 •• 4, " 7.

.

3i 62
44 '• 5, • 7.. 35 tJ2

44 ' f!. '* 7 .. 35 62
44

7. 7.. . 5 62
i. .. y^ 7.. 35 62
4. " V, s

.

.

46 79
.4 ••

1, 9.. 3.'. 62
44 .. .>

9.. :i5 62
.4 • •>, 9.. 35 -20

14
• 4, " 9.. 17 8»

•4 " 1. " 10.. 21 40
44 '•

2,
•• 10.. 35 •>2

41 " 3, •• lit.. :{5 02
44 " 4,

• 10.. £5 62
4. " 5, '• 10.. 35 »)i
44 " 6. " 10.. 35 62
.. .4 ,^ " 10.. 3i «2
•• " \ " 10. 35 62

East Dnluth compiny, that p)ari of tne
west 'j «)f tha u< rtliwt«-t >4 • f the
north a^< '4 of S'C'io.' 13, iowijBl>ii>

.50. r^ugo 14 w st, bat lies witiiiu 150

f-et of tleucii street 415 41

East Uu uiuci>niL>auy. that pare of the
souheant h^ of the tiorthwesi '4 of
the uurtheast. hi of section 18, town-
ship 50, range 14 west, that li"H witnin
150 of Bench street 815 80

East Duluth ompany. that part of the
south' rly 223 f.«>t of the njrtheatt H
of the northwest U of thenorlh-ast "4

of Bectv<n 13. township 50. range 14

west I uat ill s within 15u leet of Bench
street 274 51

Installment due Oct. i, 1894.

New Endion divlson of Duluth.

T B Ilizar. lot 14. block 14 31.58

S L M4-rchant. h.t l5, block 15 31 .5S
*

16. " 15 31 5s

J P Wallace. •• 4, ' 17 31 5s

Andrew »Law. • 7. " 7 31.58
•

p. • 17 31 58

Long View addition to Duluih.

Wushingt -n Investment company, east 'I

10fieth)t It. block 1

WasluLgtoii Investment company, lots r 31 58

11 an > 12, bi.'Ck 17. Uarrisuu's, and
h.t 15. block 1 J

Wa««hibg on luvestn-eni conipauy. lot«

12 an''. 13. bloCk 15, llarrieuu s, and lot

H,bl.ckl 31 5S

Was'iiKgton Investment companj, lot

17, Wock 1, and west '20 leet lot 18,

block 1 31 5^

Harrisons division of Duluth.

M B Ilafriaoo, lot 1.5, block 12 31 TS
' 16, •• 12 31 5t
" 9, • 16 31 t'h

" 10, •• 16 81 .58

" 11, " 16 ::i .'*

" •• 12, " 16 31 .O-i

'• 13. ' 10 31 5i
• 14, ' 16 31 5.S

•• 15. " 16 31 5'
•> " 16, " 16.. 31 ISM

" 9, " 17 31 .W
" " 10, '• 17 t9 62

" 5, " 19 31 .V^

" 2, " 20 31 r,H

'• S, " 20 31 NS
•• 6, " 20 31 H
" 7, " a> . 31 .5s

" 5, " 21 31 51
" " 6, " 21 31 51

" 7, " 21 3151
" 8, " 21 31 .51

" " I, •' 22 31 51
" -2, " 22 31 51
" 5, '• 2-2 31 51
" (1, •• ^22 ;U 51

•• ' 7, • 23 SI 51
'* • ^, '• 23 31 61

Divided Assessment.
Name of Siib<1ivi.'-iou Total Amount

Sni>|N>ef<l of L«»t or of .V»»i>pann-utn
Owner. Block. and Poiialtiox.

In Part Grading East Bench Street from
MixitHiia .Vveiiue to the N'orih Line of
><a«t Dtiluth.

Installment due Oct i, 1894.

Harrl'son's division of Duluth.

M B Harrison, )otl, block24 131 .Vs

" 2, " I'i :il r,s

" 3, " 21 31 58

East Du'uth.

East Dnluth company, lot 9, block I.. .11 SS
••

II', " I.. 31 58
" 11, "• 1.. 31 ..S

" •• 1'2, •' 1.. 31 r>s

" " 13, " 1 . 25 25
" " Ifl, " 2.. 19 61
" " 9, " 3.. 81 5S
** " 10, " 3.. 31 5"

" " 11, " 3.. 31 58
" " IS, " 3.. 31 5S
" " 1.3. " 3.. 31 58
" " 14, " 3.. 30 94
" " 15. " 3.. 25 25
" " 16, " 3.. 12 62
" *' 14, " 4.. 15 79
*' " 1,5, '• 4.. 24 6.1

" " 16, " 4.. 20 66
" " 1. •' 6.. 31 58
" " 2, " 6.. 31 58
" ' 3, " 6.. 31 58
" " 4, " 6.. 31 .58

" " 5, " 6.- i9 10
" " 6, " 6.. 12 62
" " 1, " 7.. 31 58
" " '2, " 7.. 31 .^S

" " 3, " 7.. 31 5s
'* "4, '• 7.. 31 .5".

" "6, " 7.. 31 r.s

" " 6, " 7 31 .58

" " 7. " 7.. 31 58
*' "8, " 7.. 31 r,8

" " 9, " 8.. 41 65
" "1, " 9.. 31 r.s

** " 2, " ».. 31 5S
" " a, '• 9.. 31 20
" " 4, " 9.. 15 79
*' " 1, " 10.. 18 94
". " 2, " 10.. 31 58
" *• 3, '" 10.. 31 .\S

" " 4, " 10 31 58
" "5, " 10.. 31 .58

" *' 6. " 10.. 31 n,^

*' 7, " 10.. 31 :m
" " 8, " 10.. -Jl .'.8

East Dnluth company, that port of the
west ij of th ' borihwp^t Vi «>f tha
Dorihe;i8' '4 of secti n 1,1, towi ship50,
rang- 14 west, that lies within 15'J fee:
of Bc'jch stn>tt 3C7 C5

East Duluth rompany. that part of the
touth^as-t I4 of thf northwt>s! U of the
nortioasi ^4 tif i.«»ctiou l"', lownstup 50,
range 14 w^st, that lies witluu 150 fjet
•if B. nch streo 722 02

Easr Duluih company, that part of the
mutlierly 2*23 fee' of the northeani "4

of the north wi'St '1 of th^-norilipust >4

of sei'tion 13. township 50, range 14

west.that lies wtt bin 150 fe t of Bench
BUeot 212 95

Final (irading and Imp'oving First
Street from Tw4'nt>-eig th Avenue
West to Connecticut Avenue.

Installment dne Oct i, 1894.
Harrison's division of Duluih.

M, B. Harrison, l.-t 6. block 15 12 30
I it .5. block :3 12 30
h.t «. bh.ck 13 12 30
lot 8. 1,1, rk 13 12 31

T. B. H zar, lot 13. block 9 12 M
lot II. boko 12.10

M. B. Harrison, lot i:!. bl .ck 8 12 Ai
lot 11, block 8 12 30

Installmeut due Oct. i, 1893.

M. B. Harrison, lot«. block 15 13 95
'• 5, " 13 13 95
" 0, " 13 13 95
•• 8, " 13 13 95

T. B. Hizar, lot 13, block 9 13 95
• 11, • 9 13 95

M. B. Harrison, lo' 13 block 8 i:'. 95
" 14, '• 8 13 95

Part Grading Oreeon Avoiatn and Con-
stri'Ctiiig ii Storm Sower I herein from
Lake Superior to Fourth Stioot.

Iiisrallment due Oct. i. 1893.
NfwEnaloaolvisioa of Dumih.

C. H. Eldridge, lot 2, block 10 55 52

Installment due Oct. i, 189).

New Endion Division of Duluth.

C. H. Kldridge. lot 2, black 10 49 71

Part Grading Second Street from Thii^
tee .th Avenue E.ibt to K.-ntucky
Avenue.

Installment due Oct 1,1893
New Knaion 1 ivision of Duluth.

< •. E. DeWitt. lot 6, block 1, Highland
Park, 8udljt6, block 1 57 51

InstallnifUt due Oct. i, 1894.

C. E. DeWitt, lot 6, block 1, Highland
Park, and lot 6. block 4 51 53

In Part Grading Wei-t Succrior Street
from Tw' ntj-oiehth .Avenue West
to S nth City Limits.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1S93.

Marine division of Duluth.

M B tlarrisun, lots 1, 2, 3 and 5, block 13 15 12

lot 7, block 13 20 (fl

" 10, " 13 2-: 00
" " 15, • 13 20 H)

" 16, " 13 20 00
" " 1, " 14 '20 (XI

" " 2, " 14 20 00
•• 4, " 14 '20 00
" 5. " 14 '20 0(1

" 6, " 14 20 00
" 7. " 14 20 (y^

" 14. " 14 '2(1 (Kl

" 15, " 14 '20 OO
' 16, " 14 20 Oil

" 8, " 15 20 (HI

" 9, " 15 2!l CO
" " 10, " 15 20 HI

•' 11, •• 15 ^0 00
" 12, " 15 '20 0'

" " 13 " 15 '20(0
" •' 14, " 15 '211 W

" 15, '• 15 'Aum
" 16, " 15 '20 0"

•' '* J, " 16 20 00
" " 2, '• 16 20 (Ml

" 7, " 16 20 (K)

" 10. " 16 2)00
William McMillan, lot 26, block 19 '20 (0
Mariyn Wheeler. h»t 29, block 20 SO >

" 30, •• 'JO a> 00

West Park division of Duluth.

F A Day. lot6, block 4 16 07
•' 7. " 4 *2ii (HI

" 8, " 4 20 (III

" 9, " 4 U 59

Installment Dne Oct. i, 1894.

Marine division of Duluth.

M n Harrison. lots 1, 2, S and 5, block
13 13 XI

M H Harr's^n, lot 7, blork 13 17 f^s

" 10, '• 13 17 68
" 15, " 13 17 C,>^

•' 16, " 13 17 68

1, " 14 17 6S
• 2. " 14 17 68
" 4, •' 14 17 6'
" 5. •• 14 17 r^s

" li, " It 17 (;*

" 7, '• 14 17 6S
" 14, • It 17 6h
" 15, " 14 17 68
" 16, " 14 17 68
" 8, " 15 17 6-<

" 9, ' IS 17 68
'• 10, ' 15 17 6s

" " II. •• 15 17 (IS

" " 1', " 15 17 «s
" 13, " 15 17 68
" 14. " 15 17(8
" 15, " 15 17 6.8

" Ki, " 15 17 68
" I. " 16 17 68
" 2, • 16 17 fiS

" 7. " t« 17 68
'• 10. " 1« 17 (W

R J Ryan, lot 23, block 19 17 6<
" ^24, '• 19 17 tts

William Millen, lot 26. bhick 10 17 6S

Many.. Whet^L r, h.t 2'.i, bl ck 20 17 «s
;«•, " 20 17 OS

D dnth n'd S;ipeTii)r Investment eoai-
pany, lot 25. block 2 17 6S

Dalit' h and Sn|M>' io," Iiives ment com-
pan'.lot2'1. Idock 21 17 6.S

Swordliug&Hickox. lot31. block 21.... 17 68
'• :12. " 21.... 17 6S

Francis BriJgoman. lot 17. block '22.... 16 98

West Park division of Dnluth:

F A Day. lot 6. block 4 15 13
" 7. " 4 17 «•«

" 8. " 4 17 OS
" •' », " 4 15 57

Divided Assessments.
Name of

HU|ipOrt»'(l

C'wnor.

In Part Grad'n«

Subdivision
»if Lot I It

Block.

T.itnl Amonii*
of A,-.h>-»>sm iit«

and I'eiiaUieM.

,
ig Twenty third Avenno

We-t ami ( on.siriicing a '^'onn
Hi>wer Therein fr.ni Michigan Street
to Park Avenue.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Duluth Proper. Seoond Division.

M Jennings, lot ."56". Wock 51ALL iiduer. lot :t6S. bl. ick 51
Benjamin Low. lot ;VJ9, bl« ckl47
Kdwatd Low, lot 371, block 147

James Koyen, east 'i lot ;W4, b'ock 16H..
.1 Uandberg, north 'i lot:J6S, bl ck 16s..
Charlen Lindblooui, west 'i lot 309,
block 169

Alexander Nelson, lot 371, block 189

lot 373,Ma'tsou A Johnson, CH!: t V«

bl.>.k 169.

Jacob 1,ow. lot ;170, block 169...
J F App eby, hit 353, blocli. 174.

" ;155, 174 .

" 3:»7, 174 .

'• 359, 174 .

" :«l. 174 .

" "MM, 174 .

" :i65. 174.
" ;«7, 174 .

'• :iiO, 174 .

" 362,
" :i64,
'• 866,

174
174.
174.

" 30S 174 .

" ;i69. 181 .

>96 78
IW 78
116 13
55 01
20 59
59 68

28 87

35 60

12 04
90 78
14 63
22 :«)

22 3J
22 *)
37 78
44 C5
.58 23
119 36
16 40
'27 21

44 53
58 23

119 :i6

;« 7s

Harrison's B ookdale division of
I uiuth.

M B Harrison, lot 3. block 50
" 4, " 50
" 5. " .50

•' '"6 "50
F D Stegre. lot 7. bh>ck 50 ..!'.'.'.!!'.".!."..

Tazewell Kllett, lot 8,bli>ck.5!»
" '4

(J^
41 r.Q

M B HnrriBoa, lot 10. block 50.
.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.

" 11, " 50
" 1, •' S7
" '2. " .57

Taz»wpll Ellott. lot 3, block 57
M B Harrison, h>t 4. b;ock.57

" 5, " 57

6,

7,

8,

9.

10,

11,

12,

14,

15,

16,

4,

5,

6,

7,

8,

t),

10,

11,

12,

13,

14,

15,

18,

19.

20,

2,

8,

4,

5,

«.

7,

8,

9.

12,

U,
14,

15,

18,

57
57
.57

57
67
57
57
."17

57

57

61
61
61
61
61
61
61
£1
«1
01
61
61
61

61
61
67
67
67
67
67
67 . *.

67
67
67
C7
67
67
67

F D Stpgre, lots 1 Knd 2. block 70
lot it. block 70

Taz well Eliot, lit 4. block 70

M B Harrison,

Tazewell Ellott,

5,

7,

8,

9,

II,

13,

14,

70..

„

70
70
70
70
70
70

M B Harri^ion, lot 15. block 70
" 16, • 70
•• 17, " 70

Tazowell Ellett, '• 18, " 70
Tazewell KUet, 1 >t^ 3 and 4. block 75...
Tazewell Kllett, h't 9, block 75

•• 10, '• 75
Willard and Pip«r, the sontb 't of the
8outh"n»t it of Section 29, town«hip
,50, rnnge 14

C E DickHrman, the undivided H of the
north 'i of the northwest >.i of sect'ion

33. townthip .50, range 14

hi'tal'ment dne Oct. i, 1894.
Uuluth Proper, Second division.

H irrison's Brookdale division of

Dnluth.

T F Ca-michsel, lot 2.

M B H'trrison, lot 3.
• 4.

44 44 r

6,

7,

8,

9,

11,

1,

2.

8,

4,

5,

6.

F D Stoarre,

Tazewell Ellett,"

MB Harrison, "

Tazewell KUott,

"

M B Harrison, "

J F Lowry,
44

M B Harrison,

block .50

Work 50
" 50
" 5)
'• 50
" .50

" 60
'• 50
" 50
" 57
" 57
' 57
'• ^7
" 57
" .57

" 57
" 57
" 57
" r.7

" 57
" 57
" 61
" 61
" 61
" 61
" 61
" 61
" 61
" 61
'• 61
" 61
" 01
' 61
" 61
' 61
" 61
" «1
" 61
" 67
" 67
" 67

• " 67
" 67
" 67
" 67

,

" 67
" 67
" 67
" 67
" 67
" 67

FD St"g"r. lots 1 and 2. block 70....
Tazewell Kllett, lot 4, block 70

" 5 '• 70
M B Harrison, lot 7. block 70

" 8, " 70
" 9, " 70

TEllett, lot 11, block 70
" 13, '• 70
" 14. " 70

M B Harrison, lot 15. block 70,
" 16. " '0

" 17, " 70.4....
T EU»tt. lot 18, block 70

lots 3 and 4. block 73
lot9, blork75

" •' 10. " 75
H P Jones, lot 11, block 75
Willard 4^ Piper, tim south Vi ot

•ontbei st >i4,sectioa 29, town-hip
ruieell

8,

9,

10,

11,

12,

2,

.1,

4.

5,

6,

7,

8,

9,

10,

II,

12.

18,

14,

15,

IS.

19,
'^0,

2,

3,

4,

5.

6,

7,

8,

9,

12,

1:1,

14,

15,
18

the
,50,

13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
15 56
13 15

14 :i3

15 ;t!

18 06
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 iT,

13 45
13 45
13 45
13 5
1:1 45
13 45
16 17

15 17

n 80
13 49
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
IS 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
IS 45
13 45

14 97
15 56
15 :s
15 56
15 56
15 56
15 56
16 17

16 17

16 52
16 52
16 :i
13 45
14 97
14 fii

12 .56

13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
15 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
13 45
15 56
14 2'

15 56

578 91

227 24

M Jennings, lot 367, block 51 85 66
.\ L Liudii'T. lot Sfi8. block 51. • K5 66

J S Jones, lot 356, block 111 19 9S
44 44

•J&<, •' 111 19 98
44 44 S60, • 111 19 98

P L Johnson, lot 362. bl.K-klll X! 52
Benjiimm Lowe,h>» :*>9. b ock 147
Kd Lowe, lot 871, bock 147

102 70
48 87

J F Aopleby, lot •.'.69. block 154 85 66
" " 371, • 154 31 5.%

44 " 37.3, " 154 19 52
4. " 375, " 154 13 51
44 " 370, " 1.54 85 66
44 " :!7-2. " 154 31 55
44 " 371, " 154 J9 52
44 " 376, " 154 13 51

John .Fohnson. lot sns. block Ift'i 19 9^

.1 F'oye •, eist 'i lot:«l. block 16S 18 22

Sam Bit gba- .. lot".6rt. block 168 51 53

J .Sanflb rg, north '

,

lot :»s, bl ck 16S 105 56
( harle.x Lindblo>m, west 'j lot :109,

block 169 Zi 56

AlfX NeNoe. lot 871. block 169 31 .55

Mattson & Johnson, lot 373, block 169.. 19 52

Jacob Low. lot 370. b ock 169 85 66

J F Api'leby 1 t 3.5.3. block 174 12 08
" 35.',, " 174 19 82

44 " 357, " 174 19 94
44 " 359, '• 174 19 91
44 " 361, " 174 33 5 J

44 '• :<83, " 174 30 51
44 " 36.5, " 174 81 53
44 " 3.7, "• 174 105 .56
44 " 362, " 174 24 OS
44 " 861. " 174 39 :^9
44 " 3'>5, " 174 51 5t
44 " .368, " 174 105 56
44 '• 369. " 174 85 66

11 75
11 75
11 75

11 75
11 75
11 75
1:1 61
11 .57

13 40
15 98
11 75
11 7'

11 7S

11

11

11 7ri

11

11

11

n 75
14 20
11 75
11 75
11 75
11 7:.

11 75
II 75
11

11

11

11
II

11
II 7-

11 75
)1 75
11 75
n 75
13 18
12 tl

13 61
18 61
13 61
13 79
11 79
14 20
14 20
14 .50

II 50
It fiO

11 75
13 is

11 05
11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
11 75
12 61
12 59
13 64
12 09

512 35

Divid^ed Assessments.
Name of S.ilnlivision ToinMnioni'*
Sui>ii'>i<pd of Loi or of Ast'os.-itudilM
Own"!-. niijck. and PouaUme.

In Part Grading Twenlyihlnl Avenuo
Wo«t and ( 'oiihtrxcliu.i'ii Stor"i Sower
Th'Toui from Michi^^uu Street to Par*
Avruue.

Installment Due Oct. 1, 1894,
Harrison's Brookdulo Division.

W 11 Seldon, the west !i of the north-
eHht '.I of the south'iast '4. section 29,
town-hip.50, raufc'c 14 $16166

C K Dickeriimi, llit« undivide<l % of
the U'lrtli ',2 of tlionorthwi-si '.» of sec-
tion 33, township 50, range 14. 201 11

In Full for Grading Fourth AUey from
Fifth Avenue East to Suveuth .\venue
East.

Installment Dne Oct. i, 1893.

Portland division of Duluth.

Sarah A Warner, lot 13, block 72 13 78
" 14, " 72 13 7S
' 15, " 72 13 78
" 16, " 72 13 78

Thomas Sexton, " I, " 90 13 78
" 2, " 90 13 78
" 3, " 90 18 78
" 4. " 90 1.178
" 5, " 60 13 78
" 6, " 90 13 78
" 7, " SO 13 78
" 8, " 90 13 78

" " 9, " 90 13 78
" 10, " 90 13 78
*• 11, " 90 13 78

Installment Due Oct. i. 1894.
Pon land d vision of Dnluth.

Laura A Waraor, lot 13, blcck 72 12 14
" M, •• 72 12 14
" 15, " 72 12 14
" 16, '• 7a 12 14

Thomas Sexton, " 1, " 90 12 14
" 2, " 90 12 14
" 3. ' 90 12 14
" 4. " 90 12 14
'• 5, " 90 12 14
" 6, " 90 12 14
" 7, " 90 J2 14
" 8, " 90 12 14
" 9, " 91 12 14
" 10, " !H) 12 14
" 11, '• to 12 14

In Full Pavins B^nch Street from
ilJgLth Avcnu'j East to Montana Ave-
nue.

Installment due Oct. i. 1893.
Pcrciand division of Duiuth.

J Dunphy, lotie. blockU 15 00
•• ].. •• 11 13 12

Banning & Ray's Subdivision.

M HaymatJ. lot 4, block 1 3ij 04

Endion division of Duluth.
GravfH it Van Biu.it. lot 3, block 42.... 26 28
SD Al en. lot 8. block 42 19^22

A llaniu^'t.n, lot 6, bio k 4:1 2!i 22
(irove, i V»n Brunt, iot 11. bl.>ck 59 2'.) 2J

ClI «rrtV4.<.&C,o. lot4. bhK.k .57 1'9 22
Joecpb Sullwood, lot 1 . bh >ck .5:5 •29 •2

" '>, " 56 29 22
" "8, " .56 29 22
44 44 ^ 44 g^ j)<| 22

A Harringto-'. lo«-. 14. block 61.."'.".".'.".'.' 2" 22

C H Ui Hves <k Ci . I't 1, block 55 r6 •is

" 7, " 5.5 26 28
George C Stone, lot 8, block 55 'M -is

A Karringt n. lot 16. bl .ck 63 29 rl

C U Graves it, < o. h.t 3. b o.;k 53 '29 'li

J B Wofton. lot6. block ri3 '29 i2

C H Graves Je Co, lot 8, block 53 22 ^6

Ne-v Endion divl-ion of Duluth.
D II Stovensou. undivided Vi Jot 8.

block 16 14 22

Endion division of Duluth.
J W Wati.lot 16. block 5 104 42

MO"iJriei',lot9, bL)ck 36 19 0s

Installment dne Oct- i, 1894.
Portland division of Duluth.

JDnt.ohy.lof 1.5. block 14 13 23
• 16. •• U 13 .55

Isaac P Gray, lot 7, Wock 15 15 97
" 8, " 15 15 97
" P, " 15 15 97
"10, " 15 15 97

Banning & Ray's Subdivision.

M Hayman, lat 4, block 1 31 92

Endion divls'on of Duluth.
Etta Stevens, lot V.i. block 5S 25 88

Grav.=s & Van Brunt. 10 3. block 42.... 23 '28

-. D All.*D. lot 8. block 42 . 25 86

A Harringt u, lot 6, bhick 43 25 Si5

,. '* 9 ** 59 2.5 86

Grave' k Van Brant, lot II, blo'k 59"!! 25 86

Francis O'Kourke, •' 12, ' 59.... '25 86

C H Grave." 4!t 10, " 4, ' 57.... 25 S*)

Ktta M Wiborn, " 5, " ,57.... 25 86

JSellwoud, " 1, " 5(5.... 25 86
" 2, '• 56.... 25 86
•• 3, " .56.... 25 86
'• 4, " 56.... 25 86

A Harrington, " 14, " 61.... '25 86

CH Graves* Co, " 1, '• 55 .. 23 •28

JBGegrfie, " 3, "55.... 23 28

GIlGrnv-?. " 7, " 55.... '23 28

George t; Stone, '• 8, '-55.... 23 28

J F Sego», " 12, " 63.... 2.1 86
" 13, " 63.... 25 8n

\ Harrington, *• 16, " 63.... 25 86

WGCro~hy, " 1, " .53.... ;5 fc<i

CH Graves & Co, " 3. " .53.... 25 86

JBWo.->tor, " 6, " 53.... 25 86

C U Graves A; Co, " 8, " 53.... 20 59

New Endion division of Duluth

D H Stevenson, lot S, blojk 16 25 17

End on d vision of Duluth.
J W \Vat>,lotlo, bh>ck5 92 40

MO'Bjion, " 9, " 36 16 89

Portlaid division of Duluth.

August Bartho'.di, lot 10, block 20 14 29
" 11, " ::0 14 29

In Fnll Paving Michigan Street f.-ora

Second Av«'nae Eai-t to 334 Feet West
of liighth Avtniie West.

Installment due Oct i, 1893.
Duluih Proper, Tiiird division.

M 0'Bri->n, lot 102, block 3 14 45

InsfaMmenr due Oct. i, 1894-

M O Briea, lot 102, blonk 3 12 71

(M;S,Tlter. " in, " 4 12 74

GGH.rtlt-y, " J3I, "11 25(10
" l;iC, " 11 31) 9^
" 138, " 11 47 98
" 140, " 11 54 3S
" 142, " 11 66 78

In P.il' fT Sanitary 8ew«r in Jeffjirson

stre<t. from Fourteenth Avenae East
to Ohio Avenue.

Installment dne Oct. i, 1893.

Endion divi-lon of Duluth.
F W De Vey, lot 1.5, bl »ck 42 34 18

J JC Davis, '13, " 42 ;U 18

C M Gray, " 10, " 42 38 76
'• " 9, " 42 5123

A Harrington, lot 1.5, block 4S 43 66

Emma li Maiiicr, north '/4 lot 4,

blork 44 23 98

S 1) Alton, lot 8, block 42 15 46

C H Graves & Co., lot 4, block 57 12 74

Installment due Oct. i, 1894.

Endion division of Duluth.

F W De Vov, lot 15, bhirk 42 30 31

J J C D.lviK, lot IX bl >ck ii 80 31

C M Gray l-.t 10, block 42. 31 .15

'• <», ' 42 4144
A Harrington, lot 1.5, Wock 43 40 41

Emma B Matber, iijrlh halt lot 4, block
41 2122
ECG Greenman,lot7.block44 48 4s

«; H Grav.'8 & Co., lot 4, block 57 11 21

EtiaM VNiboru, lot 5, block 57 11 4:1

Fall Fanitary S^wer in Fifth Alley from
Lake Avenue to Fifth Avenue West.

Installment due Oct. i. 1893.

Duluth Proper, Fust division.

West Fif h Street.
MM Hudson, north :12 feot lota Hand

16 25 74

M M Hudson, south 38 feet lots 14 and
16 35 52

MUaug, lot24 42 72

Duluth Proper, Third division.

C C Salt< r, lot 46. block 53 42 72
•• 48. " 53 42 72

Barbara A Krics, h»t 50, bliKsk 51 42 72

J l» MiKirr., •• .54, " 51 42 72

Andrew Shaw, " 60, " 51 42 72

RSMnufcor, "60, " 48 42 72
" R\ •' 48 4-2 72
" 70, " 48 .. 42 72
" 72, " 48. 42 72
" 71, " 18 42 72
'• 76, " 48 42 72
" 7S, " 48 4U 72
" 80, " 48. 42 72

Divided Assessments.
N»nie of

^iuppl)S'td

tJwijer.

Hnhdi vision
of Ixit or
Bl.ck.

Divided Assessments.
Tutu) Aninui)(, Name of
of Aa.^eesiiinnth Supposed
and Penal lies. Owner.

In Full for Sanitary Sewer in" Fifth Al-
loy from Lake Aveuuo to Fifth Av-
euuo West.

Installment Due Oct. i. i8<j4.

Duluth Proper, First division.

West Filth Street.

n Johnson, west '; lot 6
M M iludrou, north 32 feet lots 14 and

M M liudton, north 35 feet lots 14 and
16

MHaug, lot'24

Duluth Propsr. Third divis.on.

S J Cox, lot :i«, block 53
" 40. " 5:<

west 'j lot 41. b'osk 53
CC Salter, hit 46, bh.ck.5:l

'• 48, " .53

BHrb.iin M Kriz. lot .50. block 51

O Y Olson, lot 52. block 51
J D Moore, lot 51, block 51

Andrew Shaw, lot 6'.', block 51
K S Mung-ir, lot 66. bh^k 48

" ijfi, " 46
" 70, " 48
" 7-2. ' 48
" 74, " 48
" 76, " 48

" " 78, " 48
" 80, " 43

In Fall Paving Fourth Street from
F'ifih Avenue West lo tiixth Avenue
East.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Duluth Proper, Third division.

Robert Louden.aortli 80 foot lots 66 and
6s, t)look32

C M Gray, lot 70, block 32
" 72, " 32

Christian church, west it lot 76, bltjck

Chrutidu church, east >/2 lot 78, blo.;k

R S MnrgcK ioV77,"'block'48".r.""."r".'
'• 'V, • 48
" 65 " 49
" (i7 " 49
'• 69 " 49
" 71 " 49

Duluth Proper, First division.

West Fourth Sireet.

W W San ford, lot 3

C U Graves, Jot 18
" 20
•• 22
• 24

Ales Frazer, lot 41

East Fourth Street.

Anna McLean, lot 1

Smith <k McKiuiey. lot 8..
M C O.mon, u<irti 4Ufeet Joisl4 and 16.

\V L Jackson, ljt21
.A T Crobley, " 26

" 2S

M C Osmon, " 63
N F Hug.., " 72
Ruth A Ingalls, lot 40

" 42

Installment due Oct. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper. Third Division.

Robert Londes, north V'O feet lots 68 and
6'', block 32

C M Gray, lot 70. block 32-.

" 72. " 32
Christian Church, west ;i lit 76, block

Chri.-,tian Church, east Vi lot 78, block 32
R SMungcr, lit77, block 48.

" 7!*. " 48
" b5, " 49
,' 67, " 49

" " est, " 49
" 71, " 4£r.

Gustav Leander, cast 'j lot 43, block 52

Duluth Proper, First Division.

West Fourth Street.

Sniivlivi ,1 jQ
of Lot or
Bljck.

Totul Amount
of Af ^»8i>ir.onts

and Penalties.

WWSanford, lots
C H Graves, " 13

"20
" "22
44 44 .>(

Alex Frazer " il"lll"""""l'^l"
Hilda M Johnson, lot 14

East Fourth Street.

Anna McLe.in, lot 1

Smith Ac McKiiilcy, lot 8
4nrt.ew (" Smith, " 6
M C Osman, north 40 feet lots 14 and 16.

W L Jackson, lot- 21

.V 1' C'rosiey . lot 26
•' 23

\nna O'Brien, west bi lot 27

OC Kneoli. lot :53

west '/, lot 35
A R Walker, lot 39
N FIlugo,iot72
Ruth A lugallg, iot 40

•• 42

In Fall for Sanit.nry Sewer in Third
Street fr«>m F\)Urteenth Avenue Eist
to Pennsylvania avenue.

Iiisrallment Due Oct. 1, 1893.
£ud4on Division of Duluth.

W B Phelps, lot 14. block 90
CT Cash, lot II, block 91

" 1-2, " 91

Installment Dne Oct. i, 1894.

Kn'-.i .n division of Dulu.h.

•Nicholas Mueller. h)t 10. block 90

W B Ph. Ip.-:. lot 14. b ock 9J
CT« ash, lotU, block 91

" 12, " 91

In Full for a Sanitary Sower in Superior
Strnct from Fourteenth Avenue East
to Ohio Avenue.

Installment Due Oct. i. 1893,
Eudion Division of Duluth.

C M Parkhnrst. lot 9, block 37

V llarrmgiou. h>tl5, block 38

.Almira Sargent, lot 14, blosk 10 .....

Installment Dne Oct. i. 1894.

Endion division of Duluth.

CM Pnrkhurst, lot9. block 37

lieriry Baldwin. Jr. lot 9. blosk 38

A Harrington, lot 15, block 38

Aliuira Safg.^iit, lot 14. block 40

In Full for Sanitary Sewer in Center
Street from Ohio Avenue to Indiana
Avenue.

Installment dne Oct. i, 1S93.

Endion division of Duluih.

Joseph SeUwcod, lot 1, block 56
" 2, " 56
" 8. " 56
" 4, " 58

Installment due Oct. i, 1894.

Endion division of Duluth.

Joseph Sellwood, lot 1, block 56
4, 44 2^ " 5g
" " 3,' " 56'""""

" 4, " 56

In Full for Sanitary Sewer Throngh
Block 83. Kndi.m Division of Duhub,
from Fourtwnth .Avenue East to ^ew
York Avouae.

Installment due Oct. i, 1893.

Endion division of Duluth.

A BCbapiti, lot 2. block .S;?

In.stallraent due Oct. i, 1894.

Endion division of Duluth.

A H Chapin. lot 2. block .83

In Full for S.initary Sewer in Fifth
Street from 200 Feet West of Second
Avenue East to Sixth Avenue East.

Installment due Oct. i, 1893.

Duluth Proper, First division.

East Fifth Street.

A R Walker, east ', lot 27

J r Dickinson, we»>t 35 feel lot 29

A P Wilson, north 35 of south 70 feet of
the MS 15 feet of loie 29 and 31

R J McLaughlin, n rth 'i lot 47

J N Hichey. ioath '
i lot 47

J R Wishart.loi 69

nS 93

23 78

31 48
3/ ti

13 34
16 28
17 97
37 86
8/ 86
37 80
37 88
87 86
37 ^6
37 iC
37 86
37 86
37 m;
37 )-6

87 8'i

37 86
3/ b6

84 82
21 26
21 ZC

14 82

14 82
17 02
21 20
19 13
18 80
17 01
17 01

21 20
21 2n
21 26
21 26
21 '26

21 26

21 26
21 24
81 63
21 26
21 i6
21 26
21 26
21 26
21 26
21 l6

27 91
17 02
17 02

12 63
11 9M
13 13
17 OJ
15 32
14 97

13 01
13 61
12 05

17 02
17 02
17 02
17 02
17(2
17 02
17 02

17 02
17 02
17 02
24 94
17 02
17 02
17 02
12 63
17 02
8 51

17 02
i; tc
17 02
17 02

36 77
:w 77

3i 77

29 49
29 49
'29 4H
29 49

20 48
20 4'>

20 48

16 40
16 40
II) 40
16 4.)

26 2;i

26 2:1

26 2:^

26 -23

21 02
2t 02
21 02
21 02

23 22

13 61

16 73
23 44

IS 77
14 56
2.1 44

;b 4:1

3:1 13

In Full for Sanitary Sewer in Fifth
Street from 200 F.-et W.st of Second
Avenue East to Sixth Avenue Eant.

Installment due Oct. i. 1891.

Duluth Proper, First Division-

East Filt^i street.

A R Walker, east "i lot '27

J T Dickinson, west, :55 feet lot 29
A P Wils<jn. north :15 of the south 70 of
the east 15 feet of lot* 29 end 31

R (i McKeuzie, west '• h>t 37
K J McLaughlin, no.th Hlot47
J .N Kir.hev, south 'i hit 47
C.-i.tihno Kroger, hit 49
Hrnry P linski, west VJ, lot 59
Mari.'!irel Khmer, lot 61..
J R Wi4^Uiirt, 1 .t09

" 71
C Poiricr. lot9;5

" 95

In full ffif a Sanitary Sewer in First
.Street from Seventeenth Avenu« West
to Tweatj-focond Avenue West, aLd
from AL.Jouri Avenue to Montana
Avenue.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Duluth Proper. Second division.

Anna Frodin. north 40 feet of lots 1

and 2. block 70
A Swordling, north 28feetl.t 4. block 70
Fred Larson, north 25fe«t lot 8. block 70
Lucinda i\. Cox, lo. 13. i h.ck 70

•• 11, •• 70.."I....'I
Maggie Donovan, lot 289. bl.>ck 71
Hat ioE Newton. '• 295, " 71

•• 297, '• '1

Swedish Baptist Church, west li lot 301
block 71

Swidisb Bdplist Charch, lot 3.1], block

SwediVh Chorch of Christ , lot 307
.'

block

M Otil'ettc'.' ioV8<»,"block'72'".'"^"Illl^
Bcnjamiti Low. hit 323. bl-.ck 73
Norwegian Danivfa Met h.jdtst Episcopal
church, lot ;«5, block 78

New Endion Division of Duluth.

George I; Layboum. lot 9. block 8
*• 10, • 8

east V4 iot 11. blocks.
JC SchaefffT, lot 11, blocks
May Stevenson, lot Id, block 8

Endion division of Duluth.

May StevenFon,
Robert Dowse.
T J MoTiahau.

lot 9, blrK-k65
'• U), •• 65
• 12. •• 6.5

" i:;. •• 65

Installment due Oct. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper, Second division.

.Anna Fredio. north 40 feet of lots 1 and
'2. block 70

Patrick 0'(Jonnell, north 25 feet lot 3,

block 70
A Swordling, north 2s feet lot 4, block
70

Fred Larson, uorth 25 feet lot 8, block

D Elsie Stevens, lot ii. block 70
Lnciuda A Cox, lot 1'3. block 70..

• 11. •• 70
Maggie Donovan, lot 2'5'i*. olock 71

Heimback and Henry.west !j undivided
ii lot ^291. bl.>ck 71

Hattie E Newton, lot 295. block 71
• 2J7, '• 71

Ole J .ToUuson. west '^ lot 299, blork 71

.

Ole J Johnson, east ',j lot 301. block 71.
Swpdisti Baptist chnrcb. west '- lot 301.

block 71

Swcdis-h Bnptist church, lot 303.hlfck 71
Swedish Church of Christ, lot 3u7. block

M OiiieiY.'foi'm block 72'IIIII""""
.'

AM Cierce. lot 311. block 72
Second Baptist courcfa, lot '321. block 73
Benjamin Ivow. lot 32'. block 73
H J Schneider, lot :125. block 73
t C Bowman, lot 327. block 73

" .329. " 73
Norwegian Danit-h Methodist £piscoi,al
church, lot, 335, bL)ck 73.

Bocker Svendsoo, lot 337, block 74

New Endion division of Duluth.

George E Layborn, lot P. block 8
" 10, " 8

George R Layborn .east \i lot 11, block 8
J C achaetfer, lot 14. block 8
May Si*veason, lot 16, block 8

Endion division of Duluth.

MayJStevenson. lot 9, block 65
Robert Dowse, lot 10. block 65
T J Monahan. lot 12. block 65
W T Bailey, lot 12. block 82
T J Monalian. lot i;^. block 65

In F'nll for a Sanitary Sewer in Second
Alle From Eighteenth Avf^nue Wtet
to Twenty-Eight Avetue West.

Ins ailment due Oct. i, 1890*

Duluth Proper, Second divi-

sion.

Hattie E Newton, lot S06, block 71
C W Wilson, lo 203. block 71

£ Ericksou. uortu 35 feet lot 318 and
lot 320. bU>ck 72

William McKinley. lot a57. block 75....

J E Encksoa. lot 4o». block 78
O D nder-ou. east 'j lot 4(.)6, block li..

Henrietta .Ippleby. lot 412, block 78
• 414, " 78....
'• 416. " 78....

Thomas Sexton, lot 431.block 80

Installment dne Oct. i. 1894.

Duluth Proper, Seoond divi-

sion.

Hattie E Newton, lot 296, block 71
C W Wilson, lot 300. block 71
P G Hhi'-oq, tior herlv 35 of southerly
70 feet lots 318 and 3-2ti, block 72

J .\ tlarUon. 6.)Utheriy 35 feet lots 818
and:i2(.i. block 72

EKricks u. nort' erly 35 feet lota 318
and ;i"2li. block 72

H Th«irsoB. lot XSO. block 73
D M Uoyt. eart ' j lot 3t^, block 75
AngaetJohnH)n, west '/i lot 'M.K bluclc

William McKinley, lot 357, block 75....
A Arneson. lot 402. block 78
J V. Kricksou. iot 401, block 78
O D .Anderson, east 'j iot 4i!6. block 78 .

Henrietta Appleby, lot 412, block 78—
" 414. •• 78....
" 416. " 7S..,.

Thomas Sexton, lot 434. block SO
SC Miller, iot 444. block 80
Mary Berg'.iuist. north 30 of south 75

fijet lot 292, block 71

In Fnll for 8anitar>' Sower in Second
Alley from Ninth .Avenue East to the
West Bank of Chester Creek.

installment due Oct. i. 1893.

Portland division of Duluth.

A J Miller, lot 9, block a5
'• 10. " 35
" 11. " 35
• 1-2, ' 35

HB Moore, " i;«, " 3S
" 14, " 86...
' 15, " 36
vacaieil part of Eleventh

avenne east ami lot i6. block 36
Carl Thiol. lo. 9. block 39
F Gnntherothe. vacated part Eleventh
avenue east and lot 1, block 39

Banning & Ray's Subdivision.

H A Wing, lot 4. bliKk 21

Installment due Oct. i, 1894.

Portland division of Duluth.

N J Miller, lot 5. block 35

A J Miller,

Silberstein Si Bondy

6,
••

35.

7,
" 35

8,
" 35

9,
" 35

10,
" 35

11,
• 85

I'2,
'•

35
5.

•
36

6.
" :«

;. " S6
8, " 36
9, '• 3h

10. • 88
11. " ?»
12.

'• 86
13.

" 86
14.

" :«
•• 15,

••
86

vacated part Eleventh ave-
nue ea6t. and lot 16. block 86

Susan M Stryker, lot 6. block 37
" 7. " ,37

" west 4 lots, block 87.

H B Moore,

•i—iti^n^

113 42
18 79

15 .53

13 42
11 95
is 79
ZO 84
13 4V

26 84
24 84
26 84
26 84
^6 84

.H7 43
4 18

13 49
2a 43
16 76
94 51
94 51
94 51

47 26

94 51

94 51
94 51
94 51

91 51

32 08
32 OS
16 04
32 09

32 09

-.•t
OS

:i2 08
:;.' 08
3,: 08

30 82

11 26

12 62

11 26
34 *•>

is 76
13 .59

18 93
75 72
7^ 72
'A'l 8«
27 86

:57 f€
75 72

75 72
75 72
'5 72
.55 2C
75 72
75 72
75 72
75 72

75 72
75 72

?5 69
25 60
12 83
25 69
25 69

25 69
25 GB
25 C9
37 N5
25 69

.36 07
36 07

17 69
36 07
36 OS
18 04
.36 07
;w Oi
86 07
36 U>

28 95
2S95

25 79

27 37

14 51

28 95
14 47

14 47
;:8 95
•28 95
•28 95
14 48
28 93
28 f5
28 95
28 »
28 95

11 99

16 57
16 57
16 57
16 57
16 57
16 57
16 57

'29 29

67 S9

50 02

13 27
13 27
13 27
13 27
13 27
IS 27
13 27
18 27
13-27
13 27
13 27
13 27
13 27
18 27
13 27
13 27
13 27
13 Z7
13 27

30 79
IS 27
13 '27

13 05

jl

II

-r-^

1-
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Divided Assessments.
Naiu ft iiotiivisKm

vt Lt)t or
ItkHjk.

lo'al Amoimt

and PeualtiM.

In Full for Syiitary S.«wer ia Second
Alltn. froiii Ninth Avoiiae East tu thS
WeMt B;iuk of riio.-t.T Oivk.

Instalhiunit duo Oi-t. i. i8.}4.

Portland dlvi ion of Daluth.

Virginia La Ya<iue, lot IS. Work 37
• 14. •• Si

i\ " :a
•

1(5, •• .<7

rarlThfil. lotsi. hlockse
Eudi. 11 If it.ti?t charch. !i>t 1!, bi>«ck 40.

• U. '• W.
C Haasr, l..t 1. block 41.

•
a. • 41

Nick Youujt, lot .". b iick 41
• 6, 41

F Ountheroth. part EK'Tcnth aveauo
eiisi vacated and .ot 1, bkwk.O*

Banning & Ray's Subdivision.

H A Wln«. 1 .t 4, block 21

S13 27

IS 27

n 27
1.5 .7

?3 45
2;i Vi
•J! 4'>

l;5 27

1! 27

l;J 27
13 27

54 40

46 S9

S«cocd Stn>ot, frv>in

\V©»t to Thirteenth
la Villi Pavinir
B'Stli Aviiuuci
Aveano East.

lustallniiut due Oct. i. 1893,

Dnliith Proper. Third division.

W WSpaldhu

Adalloo

Im ^.'. 1)1. «ck 20
M. • 20.

' ^^, " 20
WBmmoad. l<'t W. block 2>*..

S'. • 2S..

Balmh Proper. First Division.

East Second Street.

.4nT!-i McL.'Ht;. on-' •» lot 10
> .ttst 10 feet o( north 'iC Uel 1

r
.'

:-"t"''f(?et"of liortU 70feet
I

: J

f i ft of north 70 feet

W '
"'""-.""""'-"--'•-

«<
.

• ' ''

Si'
E A MoUo'i'. - -

U W i*;umil

*' - ;w --

Portland division of Duluth.

P M Oratl. Ift 5. block 47
' 6. •• 47
" 7. •' 47

PAyw.

' 9.
• IX

.it 11. bl.'<-k

12.

I.

51 ...

J HNordby, l.t J'. bl.H:kr.l...

(i W Baker,
It.

^^.

u.
r<.

Endion Baptiit churcii

51

42
42
42
42

Lit 13, block 40.
•• 14, " 4U.

CarlTbiel. lot P. bii>ck »'.<

E P Ssvutideri. l>t 13, bkK:k 57
- 11. 57

CH('li?ue. 1'. •
'•'

- i;, • 57

Banning and Ray's Subdivision.

U A Wins, lot I. bl.ck:i

Duluth Proper, first d.vision.

East Second Street.

AJ Miller, l.t %>

Porllanddiv sionof Daluth.

N F Fuao, lot 1. block 53
• 2, •' .Vi

"
-J, • 51 -

Installment Due Oct. i. 1894.

Dulu.h Proper. Third division.

W W Si'filding. lAt v». bl rk 20
• ^1. • -o

AdalioB'Utiznm .'O'l. 1 J-;!. bl.

:is

Dulnth Proper. First division.
Wwst s>eooud Strt-ot.

(i \ S.'ii)i>l, north 25 ttmt lots .30 and 33..

J. ;;u McL-.-aa, QOithl20 foot. lo^s. 14 and

Edst Second Street.

Anri« McLean, «»a9t '; lot 10

A (i Jictisou. fn-it Vt of u.>rih 44 ffct lot 1

12 L
•^t 25 of north 14 feet lot (

lt> of north 70 foet lot

'

A OS'
14

E H F
IH.

E H h
20...

1 of north 7.1 feet lot f

J

Installment Due Oct i. iSgi.

Dalaf h Proper. First division.
East. Sej» ud Street.

V n V' stor, east 31 of the north 70 feet

|. t

\V It. lot 24

S • :.. . ifiack. oast ' i lot 2'>

west '
J Kii 27

A «rc»ch«an, lot 43
K A llcOoWr'U, lot 5-'i

U WSaraadtTi. l.-t 34
•• :w
•• :ih

H A Douijlsw, lot 40

Portland division of Dulu h.

P M <ifatl, l.>t 5. b! >ck 47
• • fi

. 47

7, • 47
•

,'^. • 47

•lb" • 47

P ATfT. l'>t 11. bl.^ck 51
• 1.:. • 51

JHN rdbj. lot 13. bl.>ck 51
'• It, • hi

Georgo M Baker, lot 1 !. block 42

'•
is', '' 42'!!;!!;

• Irt, '• 42

Endion llaptist church, lot 13. liloi-k 40
It,

rarlTh'Pl. lota, block 39

A H IlolffatP, lot 1, bh.ck y. -..

• 2. •• 56...
' 3, •• 5d ...

J W CoiiIt.-r, lot 1 1, b'ock 57 . .

.

•12. " 57...

E P Saunders, 1 >t 13, I lock 57
•' 14, 57 .

C H riacue, lot 15, block 57 .

iri, • 57

i; U Eldri.!'.r\ ! >• 1". bl"ck m...!.•• ')S .

• IJ. • ti..

N F Hugo, lot 1. b o'"k 53
•

i;, " .53

"3. " 53

J. D Kay. lot 4. block 52

40

*

.

•• v* .52"!.

1(1. 5'i..

11. 52..
• \i. .52..

..

'• J.

I'.-

•• 54..

'•i .

54..

M. Ilnrton. lo', 12, block 54

J. D. lUi. H 3. block 41..
• 4,

• 41..
.. •• t. 41 .

.. *• VK 41 .

• 11. " 41..

A .J M le ,

N J .Millir.

•t 2-(..

X.

Divided Assessments.
N'anje of
S piM>»fd
Owner.

Sulxlivision
of I'Ot or

lilock.

Total .Amount
of AiJj<"8»«(»nt6

and iVm Itiett.

In Full Oradin*; S«KJond Street Raat from Thir-

teenth Aycnue East to Kentucky .Avanuo.

Installment Due Oct. i. 1893.

New Endion division of Daluth.

a I 00

M M

1? 32

31 53
30 0t>

17 77

17 77

ao 00

17 77
17 77
17 :i

17 77

17 77

17 77

17 77

17 77

17 77

17 77

17 77

17 77
17 77
17 77
17 77

17 77

17 77

17 77
17 77

17 77

17 77

30 00

saco
30 00

Susan Hrady. l«>t 2. block 5 .

;i, •• 5

AndrowSh^^tt . ^. " 5

P J lv.,kr;iiid. 12, " 2

V W Mi>oie, all block 3

Lonji View Addition to Duluth.

L W ."^tH'ar. lot 1, block 4
" "2 "4

3,

4. 4. ...

5, •

«. '
' 4

7, '
' 4

s 4
V. 4. . ..

10. * 4

Harrison's division of Duluth.

D H Stpvenion. h»t 7. bh^ck 7
•• 8. " 7 ....

("rosl'y Hrof. lot 9. block 5
•• 10, • 5

Endion division of Pnlnth.

Morris Thomas, lot 9.
•• 10,
'• 11,

block 7 1

•' 71
" 7J

Installment Due Oct, i. 1894.

Endion division ot Duluth.

D A Stricklcr.lotl, blocks
*• " 2, " ^2

H DTrupNen. " 5. " 82

L R Manh'v, west % lot 4, block 6S...

S R Van S.iut, lot 7. bock 6S

8.

5,

B,

C H Graves & Co, h.t,

Fred C Gilbert, ;;

N J MUlcr,

cs
•• 63
•• 66 ...

1. Wockes
3,

$22 34
Ti n
it 34

16 Of^

17 20
17 20

17 20
17 20
17 20

17 20
17 2')

17 2t)

17 2«)

17 20

22 31
22 34

22 34

22 31

62 M
f.! S5

22 31

IT 74
17 74
17 74

'.) 7><

1!) 50
I'.t 56

17 74

17 74

17 74

65
,«6

• W>
• 85
• S
lot 15, block

17

17

17

24 96
24 06
24 i)!>

24 116

24 Hi

24 W

29 50

47 41

11 74

11 65

15 19

10,

11,

12.

H M Worrell, undivided
70 -

..

11 .M Worrell, undivided ' : lot IC, block
70

(' n Graves & Co. l-.t 13. block 71

HHnrdou, lot ?, bl ck 73
• IC, • 73

New Endio»» divi ion of Oulu'h.
J L Kjter, ot 8. blocn 1. H'ghmnd;
Park, an lot )<. blocli 4 ._

Susan radi .
'o

L D Temple, •

AndiewShaw, "

P J E^^krnnd,

b! CK 5

5. ...
• 5
' 5
• 5 ...

12

II

15.

16.

13.

5

5

!i

1

1(> .IS

24 i(6

14 41

14 41

24 W5
24 S»i

21 Uti

24 V6
24 i<;

Zi Wj

14 74
14 71

14 71
11 74
14 74
14 74

14 74

14 74
14 71
14 74

14 74
14 74

14 74

14 74

14 74
14 74
14 74
14 74
14 74

14 71
14 74

14 71

14 74
14 74
14 74
14 74

14 74
11 74
14 74
14 71

U 74
14 74

14 74
14 74

U 74

14 74

14 74
14 74
14 '.*

14 74

14 74

14 74
14 74

14 74

14 74
14 74

14 74

14 74

14 74
14 74
14 74

Eniion division of Duluth.
Morris llionme. lot H, block il

" 10, •• 71
" 11. " 73

In Fun GradinK N'inth Avenue Enst
from B.-nch Htri'ot to Heveuth Stnet
and ("onstructinK a Storm Sewer
Th-reiu from Bench Street to N'inth

Sucot.

Inst.iUmfnt Due Oct. 1, 1893.

Portland division of Duluih,

Swedish Bethel, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4. block

Installment Due O U. i. 1894.

Portland division ot Duiuih.

C Haoff. lots 1 and 2, block 41

Swedish tJeihel. lots 1, 2, 8 and 4. block

Id Fall Gradintt London Road fron
Virginia Avenue to North City Limits.

Installment Due Oc». 1, 1893.

Endiou diviaiou of Duluth.

N J MilUr. lot 6, block 28
" 7. •• 2S

Harrison's division of Duluth.

(' C Salter, east M feet lot 4. block 15..

.

Zadie B Uicko.T. lot 11. block 50

EastDulu'h.
East Dolnth company, lot 9, block SI

• 12,
" •• 13.

Banning and Ray's Subdivision.

Jf A WiQjt. lot 4. block 21

Daluth Proper. Ftr.=«t Division.
East atfcoud titiect.

21 C'C

24 M
24i<6
24 m
24 9o

In Full Gradtn?8«con(l Street East from Thir-

twnth Aveana Ea.it to Kentucky Aveuae.

In'JtMlImcnt doe Oct. i, 1893.

Eniiju division ol M^aluth.

DA8trickkr.''»t 1. b'ock S2
" '^ " 82

»HTrrel-e;. • :'. " ^2:"*"'-::;I
C H Gravr- XCo, lot 1. block 6>

•• 3, " 65

FrwlCOiltert, " 'J,
" «6

'• 10, •* ^6 .

NJMill'r. •• 11, •' »
II M Werreil, andividlid V. lor- ISrWock

n 34
22 31
22 34
22 84
22 ;u

62 ."5

62 M5

62 SS

«!2»

31 4:4

1".

11.

12.

13.

14,

15,

H,
9.

10,

11,

12,

i:j,

14,

15,

16,

9,

Iti.

11,

1^
13,

14,

15,

16.

9,

10.

II.

12,

13,

14.

15.

16,

V,

10,

II,

IJ,

1.!,

11.

15.

1(5,

Kl,

II.

12,

i;:,

II.

I"',

i*,

10.

11,

12,

11,

15,

Us
<t

\",

II,

12,

13,

II.

15,

IH.

12.

13.

II.

15.

It5.

10,

II,

12,

13,

1»,

15,

16,

3.

4.

1,

2,

3,

4.

5,

6,

7.

«.

;
1.

Divided Assessments.
Nsmeof
Supposed
O ivner.

PubdivisloQ
of Lot or
Block.

Tot .'it Amount
of .V'.nesoinontd

[and Penalties.

In Full GradiniT London Road from Vir-

ginia .Avenue to North City Limits.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

East Duluth.

East Diduth company. lot

" 7.

block as..
" 38..

17

51

51

51

51

74

77

77

77
77

Ss

25 >;•

51 77

17 74
17 74

75 lit

17 74

17 74

17 74

17 74

17 74
17 74

1(47

31.-
31..
32 .

32 .

:52-.

:k..
3!..
32-.
32..

32..

33..
3<..
la..
:W..
:«..

:«..
33
33..
34..
34..

34..
34..

34..
31..
34..
34..
S5 .

35..

.Ti .

35..
35 .

.

35 .

35..
35..
35..

36..
M .

36..

:«..
36..
:«}..

36..
37..
:n.

37..
:!7..

37..
37 .

37..
37..
;»..
:si .

St)

.S'.l

','>

'.^'.>

30.;

40..
4(1..

40..
40..
40..

to .

10..

40..
41..
41 .

41 .

11. .

41 .

42..
42..

42..
42..
42..
42 .

42..
43..
44..

41..
45..
45..
45..
45..
45..

45..
45..
45..
46..
46..

14 71

CVV Moore, all bl,»ck 3

Long View additir^n to Duluth.
L W .'i^ear, lot I. block 4

•
:'. •• 4

• 3, " 4
• 4. 4

L W Spoar, lot 5. blo-k 4
•

t),
•

4

7.
••

4
^. '• 4
',1.

••
4

•
10,

'•
4

Ha^ri on's d vision of Dxiluth-
D .1 Stevenson, lot 7, block 7

"
J*. •• 7

Crosby Brother.*. I>t9. block 5
• 10, • 5

Wooster division of Duluth-

H S 5teams et al, lot 5. block 6 17 7

3,

4,

\
6.

7.

8,

1.
.»

3i

4,

5,

6.

7.

8.

9,

1,
• >

4,

5,

6.

7.

1.

2.

3,

4.

5,

6,

7.

S,

1,

2,

3,

4,

5,

0,

4,

5,

G,

I

.

\
1,
.>

a!

4.
•i.

c,

7.

1.

3,'

4,

5,

6.

7.

8,

IW.

46.

46..

46..
40..
46..
4'i..

47..
47..
47..
47..

47..
47..
47..
47..
47..

48..
4S..
48..
4S..
4vH .

4'< .

40..
4< .

40 .

4l>

4il..

4H..

4y..
4St..

50..
!0..
.'.0 .

.V)..

50..
60..
.5(1 .

50 .

M..
51..
51..
51..
51..
51..

51..

51..
52..
52..

52..
5:..
62..

52-.
52 .

52..
53..

53,.

53..

,53..

53..

53..
.''»..

5.5..

Installment Due Oct. i. 1894.

Endion divi lonof'u.uih.
W h NeBblit.lotS. block 2S

U 71
i
N J Miller, lo 6, block 2 •!

- " •• 7, " '£*

Harris n's division of Duluth.

C C Halter, eaiit 39 feet lot 4. block 45

ZidieBHicKox. loill. block f.0

Ea.i>t Du uth .
, .

East Duluth company, lot 9, block 31
• 12,
" 1.1,

" " 9,
" " 10.

•• 11.
" '• 12,
" " 13.
" '• 14,
*» '• 15,
" • 16,
M ..

^^
** "

10.
"

11.
" ••

12.
" "

13.
" "

14.
" '•

15,
" "

lO,
u "it
" "

10,
" '•

11.
" '•

12,
" '•

13,
" ••

11,
" ••

15.
" "

16.
" "

9,
..

10,
'* •

11.
** ..

j2
" "

13^
u '.

14,
" "

15.
" "

16.
" "

9,
" "

10.
'* "

11.
** "

12.
" "

13^
" "

14,
" "

15,
" *

16,

14 71 1

14 71

14 71

14 71

14 71

14 71

14 71

14 71

17 74

17 74
1; 74

17 71

17 74
17 74
17 74

17 71

1: 74

51 66
51 66
17 74

41 55

19 58

36 70

17 81
17 »4

15 20
17 84

17 84
16 04
10 04
17 8t

17 M
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 »-4

17 £4
17 84
17 84
17 84

17 id
17 84

17 84
17 81
17 H
17 84

17 84

17 84
1; M
17 84
17 M
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 81

17 M
17 84

17 84
17 84
17 >4
17 84
17 81

17 84
1; 84
17 84

17 84
17 84
17 ,S4

17 84
17 84
17 84
17 V4

17 84
17 M
17 8^4

17 84
1 84

17 81
17 84
17 M
17 si
17 84
17 S4

17 "4

17 >4
17 84
17 H4
17 V4

17 84
17 84

17 84
17 84
1- 81
17 84
17 81
17 84
17 S4

17 -4

16 HO

15 15

17 HI
17 M
17 84

17 84
17 84
16 93
17 84
17 84

17 84
17 Rl

17 81
17 M
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84

17 84

17 84

9,

10,

II.

12,

13,

14.

15,

16,

5.

6,

31..

31..

32..
82..
32..
S.t..

3i..

32 .

S2..

^^
3.4 .

33 .

33..

33..

:«..

3,4..

:!3..

M..
34..
144..

34..

34..

34..

34..

84..
35..
SS..

35..

35..

35..

35..

;i5..

37..

36..

3«5..

311 .

36..

36..

36 .

3'5..

»»..

37..
3V..

87..

37..

37..

37..

3;..

37..

i<..
:« .

.

8V
S C McQuade, rndivided ii lot 11, b'ock
38

S t; McQuode, undivided 't lot 12, block
SS

S McQuatU. undivided !4 lot II, bl'«k
38

Eabt Duluth company, lot 9, bio k 3^..

.

It

•t

10,

11,

12.

14.

15,

16,

9,

10.

11,

12,

13,

14,
1"'.

16,

12.

13,

14,

15,

16,

10.

11.

12,

I'i,

14,

15,

16.

1.

3,

4,

I.

2,

3,

4,

5,

6,

7,

8,

1,

4.
r

6,

7,

8,

1.

4,

5,

6.

7.

8.

9.

1.

8,

3,

4.

5,

6,

7,

1,

2.

3,

4,

5,

6.

I:

1,

H
3,

II
4,

II
5,

II
6,

II
7,

II
8.

II
1,

U •>

• •
8.

l«
4,

II
5.

II
6.

<•
7.

II
8,

i.
1,

M
a.

Divided Assessments.
Name of
Snpiiosod
Owner.

SnbdiTlslon
of i.otor
Block.

T.itsl Amount
of .Vhse^wmeuti'
and Ponaltiiw.

In Poll Krading London Road from Vir-

ginia Avenue to North City Limits.

Installment Due Oct. i. 1893.

East Duluth.

$17 84
17 84

17 81
17 84
17 84
17 84

17 84

17 84
17 84
17 84
16 SO

17 84
17 M
17 84
17 81
17 84

17 84
17 M
17 M
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
16 93
15 76
17 84

17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84

17 84

17 84

17 84
17 84
17 8»
17 h4
17 84
17 84
17 81
17 84

1; 84

17 84
17 84
17 84
17 8-1

17 81

17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 8»
17 M
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84
17 84

17 >4
17 84

17 S4
1! 84
17 H4

17 84
17 M
17 84

1» 92
14 92
14 92

12 86
11 92

S. block 52... $14 92

4, " .52... 14 92

5, " 52... 14 92

6. " 52... 14 92

7, " 52... 14 92

8, " 52... It 02

1, " 53... 14 02

2, " 58... 14 92

3, " 53... 14 92

4. " .53... 14 92

5, " 53... 14 92

d, " 53... 14 92

7, " 53... 14 92
8, " 53... 14 92

In full Oradlnu Superior Street West,
fn>m Twtuty-oiclith Avenue West to

the Simth City Limits.

Installment Due Oct. i. 1893,

West Park division of Duluih.

FA Day. h>t5, block 4
" " 6, " 4

i, »..— ..........
" 8, " 4
" 9, " 4
" 10, " 4

Divided Assessments.
Mnmo of
B ippo-od
i>wner.

Hnbilivinion
of otor
Block.

Total Amonn
of ABB'K-niOUIh
and Penalties.

In Fnll Gradinir Ohio Avenue (Elsht-
oei^th) (rom Lake Superior to Eigutb
Street.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Endion division of Duluth.

Morris Thoma*-, lot 2, block 36
(' H Grave* St C •, lot 13. block 45
LibbinC Mather, h>t .5. bh)ck 71..
Morris Thomas,

Ilattie P Warner,
it

A F Johnson

9,

10,

15,

16,

9,

10,

71
71
78
78

101
101

14 26
18 84
15 52
18 .52

16 25
IS 57

39 .

89..
;<9..

ft*..

4II-.

40..
40..
40-.
40..
40..
4(1..

40..
41 .

41..
41..
41..

44..
42..
42..
42..
42..
42..
42 .

42..
43..
44..
41..
45..

4>..
45..
45..

4^..
45..
45..
45 .

46..
46..

46..
46..
46..

46..
46 .

46..

47..

47..

47..

47..

47..

47..

47..

47..
47..

48..
48..
48..

48..

48..
48..

48..

49..

49..
49 .

49..

49..
49..

49..

4«..
50..

,50..

60..

fX)..

5U..

SO..

50..

50..

M..
51..

51..

61..
51..
51..
.51..

51..
52..

' 63..

14 9>

13 31

13 31
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 9i
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92

M 92
14 92
14 92
14 02
14 92
II 92
119:
14 \-l

J 4 92
14 92
14 9:i

14 92
14 92
14 4^2

14 92
14 92
14 92
14 5-2

14 92
14 92
14 92
11 92
14 92
14 i'2

14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 02
14 92
14 92
14 0:
11 va
14 92
14 92

7 46

7 46

7 46
14 M
14 9:
14 9;
14 92
14 9:
14 92
14 H2
14 95
14 95
14 95
14 9>
14 9">

14 y5
1 4 115

14 95
1 4 1'5

14 9.7

1 4 9'.

14 95
14 95
15 81

12 72

14 9i
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 18

14 92
14 92
It 92
14 92

14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 '.n

14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 9i
14 92
14 !':;

14 9i
14 92
14 32
It (6
14 92
14 92
14 9!
14 92
14 92
14 9i
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 17

13 08
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
It 92
J 4 92
14 92
14 9]
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
II 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
14 92
II 92
14 92
11 92
1192

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Marine division of Duluth.

Swcr.lling and Hickos, lot 31, block 21..

Dnluth and Superior Investment com-
pany, lot 25, block 21

Dniu h ami Superior Investment ci>in-

pany. h t i6, block 21

W«-t Parn divisim of Duluth.

F .A Day, lot 5, block 4
" 6. " 4
" 7. " 4

,. i, « .» 4 ...........
" " 9', " i.'.""

•• 10. " 4

In Fall for Grading and ConFtrncting a
Storm Sower in I weuty-fifth Avenue
V.'es from Michigan Street to Eighth
Street.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Duluth Proper. Second division.

ThomnsGray, lot 402, blt>ck 4S

Inst,illment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper. Peonnd division.
1 homan Gray, lot 402, Mo'k 48

Andrew Am.- on. lot 402. Mock 78

Aunust Tu6che. lot :596. block 113

In Full for •'rorm viewer in Lake .Ave-

nue From Fifth Street to Pioilmont

Avenue East.

Installment D le Oct. i, 1893-

Duluth Proper, First division.

Cascade t-quare.

Alfred Swondson. lot 4 .—
West Seventh Street.

T T Uudson. lot 12

Duluih Proper, Ttoird divisioa.

TT Hudson, lo' 3. bl
" .5.

" 7.
" 9,
"11,
" 13,
" 15,

.lohn Teslaw. " 11,

Wlllitim iKuasiak, lo

V iRuasiak. "16.

In>tallment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper, First division

East Six'h Street.

JT O'Neil.loi 16

John P8K», lots
J A Hanks, lot 9

11

C.iscade Square.
Alf Swendnon, h)t 4

West Sev-nih Street.

T T Hudson, lot 12

Dulu h Proper. Third division.

M L.-vant, lot 14, block 80

T T Uujsuu. lot 3, block 115.

15 22
15 22

15 22

15 22

12 08
15 37
15 22
15 22
13 89

13 19

Highland ?ark addition to Du-

luth.

L W Spear, lot 7, block 19
t* ** 8 ^* 19

E W Barker, " 15i " 26] ""111111111
" 28, " 26

Installment Due Oct i, 1894.

Endion division of Duluth.

Morris Thoma*. lot 2, Mock 36
C H Graves & Co. lot 13, bl ck 45
Emma V (4 Greenm n, lo 7, block 44...

SUVnn San f, lot 7, block 68
" 8. " 68

Libbiet' Ma'her.lot 5, block 71

Morris Thomas, " 9, " 71
" 10, " 71

Hattie P Warner, " 15. " 78
" 16, " 78

.\ F Johnson, lot 9, block 101
" 10, " 101

Divided Assessments.
Name of
HiKiposed
Owner.

BulKlivlBlon
of Lot or
Block.

Total Amonnt
of AsMeeitmcuts
and Penalties.

Divided Assessments.

23 99

23 87
21 6i
14 99

.5,
" 115

" 7,
" 115

" »,
' 115

" 11,
" 115

" 13, " ir>
'• 15. " 115

JohuTesIaw. "11. " li7

W.Uiam Uuasiak, lot 13. block 117

John Wallace, west is lot, 14, bl "Ck 117..

VlKna!.iak. " 16, " 117..

In Part G.-adinsr Sjcmd Street West
from Seventeenth Avenue West to
lirand Forks Avenue, luolutiiug a
Combined Sewer from Seventeenth
Avenue West lo Twenty-second Ave-
nue We.*', a Saniiar, S .w r from
Twenty-ei^bth Avenue We-t to Tw^n-
rx-sec«m<l Avenue Wo^it and an Ouilot
Down rwen'y-3.»cond Ave iu.4 \yest
from Second Street to Michigau
Street.

Installment Due Oct. i. 1893.

Duluth Proper, Seco d Division.

.John Erickion. lot 404. blcKsk 78....

Ole D An lerson, east 'i lot 4(i6, block 78

R Blooiiiouibt, west 'i
" 406, " 78.

JFApyleny,
;;

412. '• 7|.

" no', " 78.

Swedish Church cf Christ, lot :fl7, hhclt
9(j

Sviedish Church of I'hrist. lot ;Si9, block
90

H S Lord, lot 340, bh.ck 90
Swe.li.sh Church of (. hrist, nirth .56 f^et

lot 322, block 73

Swpdi..h (^inrch of Clhrist, n.n'th .56 foet

lot 321, block 73
lot 301, nl.)ck94(tuh Pei<«r-ou,

Emma Holmes,

H B Sherman,
« ; W rt ilson,

E Knox,
I le ia M Brown,
(ie .rife Close,
Wii ixm Wulner.
Joh • F .\ridersoo.

Marine I'.ivi

M B Harrison, lot 4, bh>ck 24
" 5, " 21
" 8, *' 24

M B Harrison, lot 11, block 24

2^9,

291,

296.

oOJ,

3,

4,

14,

21,

356,

II of Du Uth.

94.
94.

71
71.
65.
95
95
95.
75.

12. " 24....

14, " 24....

16, " 24....

4,
" 26....

.5,
" 26....

6, " 26....

Installment Due O^r. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper, Second division.

SC Mill r. lo' 444, block 80

Ida M -tewart, lot 4:i3, olock 84

A \riiPSon, Lit 402, bl •ek 78

Job . Erickfto , lot 404, block 73

Ule Anderson, «a,sl \i lot 406, block 78..

h Bloouiqaist, west Vz It Mi. block 78.

J F Appleby, lot 412. block 78
" 414, " 78
" 41f, " 78

Swedirh Church of Christ, lot :437, bl.wk
90

Swi'dish ( hurch of Christ, lot 3:59, block
JH)

Ge-.ri{e Wentherby, h.t341, bl-ick 90....

II S Lord, lot 340, block 94»

('narl>-8 Hosin, lot 346, block 74

Swedish < hurch of Christ, north 56 foet

lot 822. block 73
Swedish Ciiurch of Christ, north rj6 fe«t

lot 324, block 73
P (i Bauson, north 35 of south 70 feet

I. .18 3I.S and 320, block 72
Gus Peterson, lot 3(i3, block 9.?

Emm* Holmrs, lot :'8!>, bl<>ck 94
" 291, '• 94

Mary Bergquis . ijorthSOof south 75

feet Jot 292, block 71
II B Sherman, lot 296, block 71

«1 W Wilson, lot 300, block 71

O W White, sondi ', hv 5. block 70

J (• Marciuift, e.ist 25 by 55 foot lot 17,

block 70
K Knox, lot 3, block 95

U la M Brown, lot!, block 95

K K Williams. " 6, " 9>

J L Steven*, " 9, " 95
" 10. " 95

Oporne Close, " 14, " 95

Willi«m Walker, lot 21, block 95

W A Thomp«)n, " 22, " 95

William Fruzir, " 23, ' 95
.fohii F .\nd«<8on, lot*'.!), block 75

DM Uoit, east 4 lot 360, bhick 75

August KjiUin, west '/i lot .S60, block 75.

Marine division of Duluth.
M B Harrison, lot 4, block 24..

6.

8.

11,

12,

14,

W,
5,

0,

4.

I
1

1 '

23 93

21 15

115 .. 24 64

115 24 64

115 24 61

115 24 61

115 24 64

115 24 64

115 24 64

117 23 93
bl<ickI17 23 93

" 117 23 93

Highland Park Additijn to Du-

luth.

L W Spear, lot 7, block 19
*t 4h u ^* 19

E W Barker, lot 15, block
26.".""""'.".

" 16. " 26

In Part Paving Lake Avenue from Sn-
rior Street to Suip Canal.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Transfer divison of Duluth.

W Van Brunt, lot I

" 2

" 4'."".""'."""."""'.

Quimby & Omeie, s .uth V4 lot 16

Industrial division of Duluth.

A Grocheau, lot 8, block 2

C well's Adoition to Duluth.

Lake Avenue. .

$15 89
15 82
24 6:4

24 63
18 73
15 47
28 71

24 63
IS 73

18 73
24 6:1

15 47
28 71

13 45
13 51

14 .54

16 13

20 96
20 96
2(96
16 13

13 09
24 48
23 Oti

16 13

16 13
20 96
13 09
24 43

In Full for Sanitary Sower in First Alley

From Ohio Avenue to Oregon Avenue.

InsUllment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Endion division of Duluth.

S R Van Bant, lot 7, block 61

In fnU for Sanitary Sewer in Fourth Al-

ley fn -m Pied ont Avenue East to
Sixth Avenue East.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Duluth Proper. Third Division.

North West Loan & Investment Com-
pany, lot 88, block 33

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper. Third Division.

$29 48

Name of
Snppo-ed
Owner,

Snb'*ivisiou
of Lot or
Block.

Tota" Amonnt
of Asttes'mnuts
and Penaluei.

18 48

16 74

75 67
167 42
2(.»1 76
213 35
213 35

15S 45

21 80
21 80
21 80

13 05

21 80
21 80

21 80

21 80
21 80
21 80
21 80
21 80
21 80
21 80
21 80
21 80

Morris Thomas, lot 3 10-5 04
" 5 103 04

t, "7 106 04
" •' 9 103 83

19 69
19 69
19 69
19 69

19 69

19 .9

14 97

21 10

21 10

21 10
21 10

21 10
21 10
21 10
19 69
10 69
18 08

19 6J

Upper Dnluth.

Lake Avenue.

Poster Brother', I it 2S3

C H foster, lot 285

E H Foster, h>t 287

V, M tiundv. lot 2*<9

Scott & Holaton, l.>t26S
" 270

Louisa M StrioklaiSd, lot 294..

106 (4
106 04
ItW 04
106 04
92 96
92 96
92 96

Upper Duluth-

Minnesota Avenue.

G A Dole, lot 273 39 29

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Central division of Dnluth.

B Gillntt, west 'i of east 45 foet lot 2,

block 3 -. - 19 77

LaVaque Paint and Wnll Paper com-
pany, oa.sv 24'4 teet lot 8, block 4 24 34

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Transfer division of Duluth,

W Van Brunt, lot 1
" 2
" 3
"4

Qnimby & Omeis, nor'h '4 lot 16
south 's " 16

GT Johne, south M lot 17

69 48
151 91
183 05
184 49
184 49
1H4 49
172 51

S Snyder, lot 86, block 83. I

.\orth Weht Loan & In vostment Com-
pany, lot 88, block 33 16 74

In Full Grading '*oo^ud Allev from
K.i«hteentii Ave lun West to Twenty-
eighth Avenue West.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Daluth Proper, Sec 'nd Division.

Mog.'ie Donovan, lot. 2«9, bio k 71

Mrs H E Newton. " 295. " 71
" 29:, " 71

Swedish Baptist Church, wi^stH lot 301,

bliMjk 71 -

Swed'sh Baptist Church, west V4 lot 303,

block 71
Mrs H E Newton, lot 296. block 71

Norw. rIrm Dani-h M E Church, lot 385

block 73
rF.J' nnwvri, lot 350, block 74

J ErickPon, " 404, " 78

J F Apoleby, " 412, " 78
" 414, " 78
" 416, " 78

Robert pence, " 437, " 80
" 439, " 80

A Mil's, " 441, " ?0
Thomas Sexton" 431, " 80 ^

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper, Second Division.

Mngarie Donovan, lot 289. bl x'k, 71

CGNo'nn.o tVi " 291, " 71

Henry & Hftimbacb, ut.div.dtd H of
w«»Bt '/, lot 2'»1, block 71

Mrs H K Newtou, lot 295, block 71
'• 297, " 71

Ole J Johnson, east H lot 301, block 71 .

8we<4i'h Baptist • hurch, west >4 lot

301, bl <k71
Swe(li^h Baptist Church, lot 303, block

Mrs H E Newton."lot 2.96, bh>ck 71

H Rberg & Gre. ne. " 298, " 71

P (4 Ha 'rison. north :45 of south 70 feet

lots 318 and :?20. block 72

R<; -l.Ri!, 'OUt». 56 of north 112 feet

lots 322 snd 824, block 73

HThor«on, l..t.:}3;>, block 73

.Tennie K Hubl-r, lot ;441. block 74

CalUfl Rosin, lo* 34'5, block 74

C F Johnson, est 'i h>t 34s block 74...
" lot :mi, block 74

.1 EEricks^n, lot 404, block 78

J F Appleby, lot 412, block 78
" 414, " 78
" 416, " 78

Robert Sponce, lot 437, b'ock 80
" 4:49, " 80

A Miles, lot 441, Wock 80

Thomas Sexton, lot 434, bl- ck 80

In Fnll Grading Third Street from
Twenty-Eighth Avenue West ta West
City Limits.

Installment due Oct. i, 1893.

Gay's division.

Aug l^Iordstrom, west V4 lot 10. block 2..

Andrew Anderson, east % lot 0, block 4

West Park division

J J Rnspeli, lor 10. block 14

M J Davis, lot 11, bl.»ck 6
" 12, " 6

Installment due Oct. i, 1894.

Gay's division.

Aug Vordstrom, west >4 lot 10, block 2..

Mar-in Smith, west ',4 ! t 3, bhick 4...
Andrew Anderson, east ' i lot 6. block 4.

We t Park division.

In Part Paviiur Eighteenth Av»Due
W-stfrom Ra'troud Alley to Piod-
mont Avenue West.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Duluth Proper, Second division.

Maggie Donovan, lot 289, bloek 71
Henry dc Hetmbach, nnuivided Vi of
west ',4 Jot 291, bjock 71

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper, Snoond division.

M'ggie Donovan lot 289, b oek 71

C C .-^olan, east % lot iill, hhtek 71
Henry ii Heimbach, undivided H of
west H lot 291, block 71

In Full for Grading and Sanitary Sewer
in Sixth AJl-y from Tiiird Avi-nas
East to Fourth Avenue East.

lastdllm^nt Dae 0:t. I, 1894.

Duluth Proper, First division.

East Fifth Street.

Caroline Kruger, loi. 49

East Sixth Street.

August Pioring, lot 58

In Full for Sanitary S^wer in Blocks 59

and 60, Euoiou Division.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Endion division of Duluth.

A W Dntton, lot 1, bio k 59

C H Graves & Co, lot 5, bl ck 60

$121 72

954

115 08
24 23

858

16 24

45 18

Industrial divi;- ion of Duluth.

AGro2heau, lots, block 2 143 75

Cowell's addition to Duluth.

Lake avenue.

43 60
21 80
21 80
43 60
43 60
43 60

71 89

74 89
16 II

3) 53

30 58
O-i .'•6

101 51
ys ^6
43 60
43 60
82 17

82 17

:i6 61
15 60
57 3!.

21 K3

21 M
21 83
24 83
21 85
21 83
21 8:4

15 42
17 47

ZO 09

37 14
hi 53
S7 14

37 14

18 57

18 57

37 14
37 14

37 14

64 22

61 22
64 22
IS 80
3; It

26 01

26 01

13 24

84 12

86 87

84 12

12 07
37 14

37 14
12 41

15 37
69 01
69 01
69 01
81 20
31 20
81 20
18 32
13 32
13 02
4S 82

Morris Thomas, lot 3
ti . . . . • . .......• .... ....

41 " 7

i> •' g"'.'.'"!!

Upper Duluth,

Lake avenue.

Foster Brop. lot 283

C H Fo ter, lot285
EH OS or, hit 287
(• M Gun «y,lot 289

M RBahlwin, Iot291

G A Dole, lot 202
• 264

" " 266.

Scott & lIol8t<in, lot 268
" 270

O A Dole, lot 272
" 274

AT McGreffor, lot 284

l^oaisa M Sinckland, lot 294

Upper Duluth,

Minnesota aveuae.

O / D.de, lot 261

i63
" " 26".

G V Dole. uiirtivid-'IVj ot 267 . .

n Robinson, ondivided 'i h.t 267

H Kohiusou, lot 263
• 271

GA Pole, lot 273
Ill Full Paving Garfield Avenue From
Michigan Street to Established Dock
Line.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Rice's Point.

Levi Forrest, lot 153. block 28.
" 155. " 28

Goo A B unison, lot 20S. block 37

H M sborne. I 1 198, bl -ck :«
•' 200, " SS

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper. Second division.

M »ieisler,north 35 of south .50 feet of )

l.->t 2H<l, block2' — ..-
--

f

U Heieler, soutli 50 feet lot 262, blk 20 )

Rice's Po nt.

Levi Forrest, lot 1.53, block 2S
••

i:.5. " 2.S

Oei A Bennison, lot tO*. block 37

H M Osborne, lot 198, bl >ck 38
' 200, " 38

H K White, lot 152. block 39

S C M'Uer, Iod 106, block 40
" 108, " 40

MO'Mera, lot 118. block 40
" 120, " 40

In Full Grading Twenty-third Avenue
We«t From Piedmont Avenue West to

Michigan Street and ("onstructing a

Storm Sewer Therein From Micbiguu
Street to Park Avenue.

95 84
95 84
95 81
94 12

95 84
95 84
95 84

95 84
95 84
84 :45

84 35
84 ;55

84 .35

84 :45

84 37
84 :»
84 35
84 35

35 69
35 69
45 69
1; 85
17 85
35 69
:55 69
35 69

13 01
13 01

13 01
1:: 04
13 04

,T J Ru'sell, lot 10, block 14

M J Davis, lot 11, bl C- 6
" 12, -' 6

In Part Grading Ken«^ucky .Avenue from
London Road to Sni>erior Sireet and
Constructing a Sewer Therein From
Superior Street to Lake Superior,

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Harrison's division of Duluth.

LGHarison, including '» unplatted
strin south, l«t 1, block 50 -

L Q Harrison, includi g '* nni.lattrd

strip son h lot 2, block 50

L G Har ison, nc uding Vi unplatted
strip south lot 3, block 60

L G Harrifon, innlud ng H unplatted
strip sonth lot 4, block .50

h G Harrison, lot 7, bl>ck 50

ZBHickox. " 11, " .50

L G Harrison, " 12, " 60

Taussig's Re-Arrangement

the South Half of Bl( ck45.

of

16 15

11 64
It 6«

11 64
It 61

11 64
11 64
11 64
11 64
11 64
11 64

'24

21
84
34
21
24
26
26
28

If stallment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Duluth Proper. Second division.

tf f} J F Appleby, lot 867, blor-k 174
24 41 .. •• .361. " 174

" 866, " 174
" 368. " 174

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper, Second Division.

IS 57
18 57
18 57
18 57

'

18 57

18 57

18 57

11 86
17 09
12 17 1

.1 F Appleby, lot 867, block 174
•' •• 864, " 174

" 366. " 174
" " 368, " 174

18 29
12 v2

14 43

16 29

14 77
It .55

12 91

14 77

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Harrison's division of Duluth.

LG Harrison. '4 nnplattei strip sonlh
and lot:i, block 50

L <i Harri^o . M unplatted strip south
and lot 4, bl.Ksk .50 ...

L G Harrison, lot 7, block 50

Z B Hickox. lo 11, bl.ck .50

LG narris<jn, lot 12, block 50

Tau-^sig's R arrangement of

the South ': of Block 43.

r, r Salter, lot 5

L K 1 aussig, lot_6

L G Harrison

C B Jones,
E II Hinton.
L G Harrison,

20 60
12 16

6 ftS

2(1 60
211 61
12 16

12 16

20 &)
20 6)
20 60

15 49

13 99
20 60
•20 61?

20 CO
12 16

20 60
20 6-1

20 60
2«' 60
20 W
•20 00
20 60
20 60
20 60

Iiistdllment Due Oct. I, 1894.

Endion division of Duluth.

A W Dntton. lot 1, block 59

J T Rose, lot S. ol.Ksk 60

C U Grav.js & Co, lot 5, bl.ick 63

In Full for Sanitary Sewer Through
Biock 21, Endiou Division.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Endion division of Duluth.

E Grac ) Graves, lot 1, l>lock 21

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Endion division of Duluth.

E Grace Grave, lot 1, bloek 21

22 97
tzm

tin
21 71
21 71

28 64

27 08

13 77
13 77

14 32
13 :jii

14 45

12 84
12 84
12 SI

13 36
12 42
13 30

15 98

15 32

20 49

?8 11

26 54

26 51

23 63

In Full for S -wer in Third Street from
Seventh Avenue East 10 Tenth iive-
nue East.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1893.

Portland division of Duluih.

P L Peterson, lot 7, block 73
"

fe, • 73
Swerlish Baptist church, south 75 feet

h.t 1, "l..ck 75
Swedish Baptist church, south 75 feet

lot i. bl -ck 75
Swedish Baptiht church, south 75 feet

lot 8, block 75 ..

Installment Due Oct. 1, 1894.

Portland division of Duluth.

P L Peterson, lot 7, block 73
1. >. jj '• 73

P H Grotheim, lot i, block 74
" 2. • 74

D M Hojt, 1 -1 5, block 74
" 6, " 74

John Bncboiz, lot 15, block 74
" 16, " 74

Swedish Baptist church, south 75 feet

lot 1, block 75
S>edi^h Baptist church, south 75 feet

lot '2, blocic 75

Swf'dish Baptist church, south 75 feet
h.t 3, bl«k75

A Mc omber, lot 7, block 76.

25 27
25 27

18 25

IS 25

18 25

8, " 76..

9. " 76..

10, " 76..

u, " 76..

28 89
23 89
28 89
23 89
23 89
23 80
Z3 89
23 89

17 31

17 31

17 31
23 89
23 89
23 89
23 89
23 89

In Full for Sewer in Fifth Alley from
Lake Avenue to Second avenue East.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Duluth Proper, First division.

East Filth Street.

ML Sullivan, lot 30 15 47

CCRnHer, lot 5 20 82

L G Hnrrison, lot l.bock 47 68 21
»fc " 2,

44 47 25 14
(4 " 3,

4« 47 15 55
ik " 4,

4i 47 16 45
it " 1,

4i 44 6-5 21
it " .J ti 44 25 14
" " 1:4,

»* 37 14 fi7

ii " 14;
44 37 13 9

44 " 1% it 37 22 sr.

4i " 16,
ii 37 61 n

1« " 1,
ti no... 24 78

it " 2,
** 30 24 78

44 " 3,
4i ao 24 7'-

4* " 4,
it 80 24 7«

Vi " 11,
ii 80 24 7.'.

kt " 15,
ii 30 24 78

u " 2,
t4 20 24 71-

ti " 6,
ti 20 34 40

4$ " 6,
tt 20 38 7.'

44 " 7,
ii '20 47 34

44 " 9,
4t 20 .«6 K

ii " 10,
4* 20 47 :4J

ti •" 11,
4t 20 :« 71

C B JoTf^?, " 12,
** 20 34 4(

LGHaTison, " 9,
4i 15 24 78

i% " 10.
it 15 24 7'

14 " 18,
kt 15 24 7.-

44 "14, it
15 23 7-

19 .3-

26 5^

25 1

25 1

22 26

5 ,. 19 6-

)t 6.. ,. ?0 42

7 21 15

lot 1, t>lock47 64 ,50

" 2,
»' 47 23 W

" .3,
it 47 14 6!t

" 4,
it 47 15 11

" 1,
ti 44 61 .50

" 2,
ii 44 23 99

" 18,
»* 87 18 .'6

" 14,
it 87 13 '20

" 15,
ti 37 '21 :a

" 16,
44 37 57 >S

" 1,
tt 31 23 41

" 2,
44 80 •a 44

" 3,
it 30 23 44

" 4,
It

3!) 23 44
" 14,

it 80 2:4 44
" 15.

** SO 2:4 44
" 2,

4. 20 '2:5 44

lot 5, hlo. k20 32 53
" 6,

1* 20 36 64
" 7,

" 20 44 77
" 9,

" 20 81 31
" 10,

" 20 44 77
" 11.

•fc

'JO 86 64
" 12,

**
'iO 82 !58

" 18,
•1 20 23 44

" 9,
ii 15 £4 44

" 10.
a. 15 2:4 44

" 13,
• 15 23 44

"14, II 15 23 44

In Full for Sewer in Center Street from
Nineteenth Avenue East to Twentieth
Avenue i!.aBt.

Installment Due Oct. i. 1894.

En .ion division of Duiuth.

Fmlay Morrifon, west 3 of north 45 feet

lots 15 and 16, block 55

In Foil for Sewer in Fifth Street from
MTth Avenue East to Tenth Avenue
East.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Portland division of Duluth.

PH Grotheim, lot 1, block 110
" 2, " 110

William Harper, lot 13, block .HI

14 63

17 18
17 16
17 16

Seiver in <.3euter Street.

Installment D.ie Oct. i, 1894.

• Endion division of Duluth.

c Lndlay Morrison, lot 16, block 55 15 06

In Part Grading Eighth Avenue East
from Superior Street to the Boulevard.

Installment Due Oct, 1, 1894.

Portland Division of Duluth.

s A Gearheart, lot 3, block 21
• 4. " 21

dP Wade, lot I, bloca 42
,. •• V <« 42 4

/anics McCabiu! lot 1. block 66
" 2, " 66

<: Ix>mat« Estate, lot 5. block 66
.; fhoison. h.t 10. block 9»

" 11, ' 94

P.-ter Haogon, lot 12. block 94
•• 13, " 94

Vudrew Carlson, lot 15, block 107
" 16. •* 107

e H Grotheim, lot 1, block 110
" 2, " no

Gatiriol Solon. lot 15. block 110

.N F UuKO, lotl, block 53

t> "3 " 63

J A Hankf, east 10 feet, lot'4 block 65.

J A Hanks, lot 5, block 65.

Ed McCue, lot 7, b.ock 65
" " 8, " 65......

P H Grotheim, lot 1, block 74
.1 •• 2, " 74

C A Johnson, lot 1, block 88
" 2, '• 88

Vndrew Thomptou, lot 3, block HI .

.

• 4. '• 111....

B.'ssie A Flxken. lot 14, block 126

Hugh McUahoj, lot 16, block 126

25 14
.2 59
68 02
32 83
14 06
14 06
14 06
14 44
15 95
17 52
22 60
So 51
63 15

14 06
14 06
82 M
61 iO
26 01
18 39
10 61
15 77

15 85
12 62
«1 2U
26 01
61 20
26 01
18 3U
16 24
18 89
61 M

Lake View division.

Westom Land and Loan company, lot

1, block 30
Western Land and Loan company, lot

2, block 30 •.-

iVestern Land and Loan company, lot

3, block 30
Western Land and Loan company , lot

4, block 30
(Western Land and Loan ci>mpaQy, lot

1», block 30
WesU^rn Land and Loan company, lot

14, b ock 30
Western Land and Loan company, lot

15, bh.ck ;«
Wes em Land and Loan company, lot

16,bock 16

Han ift E Hayne^, east % ot the east %
of the east H of the northwest }\ of
the i>outhea^t St of MCtion 22,

township 50, raofe 14

86 47

32 38

19 90

16 24

15 80

15 39

16 57

12 45

867 61

1



1

1

10

Divided Assessments.
Nbijip of

8ut>po«*Hl
Owner.

Bn-valvlMon
of Lot or
Bl'ick.

Total Am mut
of A^!«l<•»|' ••Iitl*

auil tVualtios.

In Part OrailirR Eishth *Tenn*« Wo»t
fn>m Third S r<'t>t to Ninth utreot.

Installment Due Oct. i. iS>>|.

Dnlu h Proper. Thirri division.

L D T<fmpl.>, l.t V9. block 86... S 4S 19
•• i:<l. " :« .

17 >7

J R Wishart. lot 1.5 block :« . 17 87
•• 1:7 • ;t5.. *- 49

Hnttit* H<v«in8 tot 1 iS. hi ck 4.% 4S 49

Syadtc .te ItiTest Co, l..t Vi9, bltHsk «..
• IM, • «3...

4vS 49
17 ^7

« • l:W, • 62... 16 27
•> .. 1,^, . 62 . \h Mi
• ••

i;.-.'. tl2.^. 17 «T
•• • i:U, 62.-. 16 27

••
i:»5. 61... 15 K^

Addif* K !• hnmin, 1 1 13S. bl.M>k. 61 48 49

Sfudicata Intect I'u I t r.V. block 72... 4S 49
17 »i

.. • liH, 72... 16 i:
•• " 13.\ • 72. -

.

15 S,S

.«i •• 1*'. • 't... 4S 49
** •• iSi. 72... 1" 87
»' '• 1H4, 72... 16 27
t« •• 186. ' 72 . 15 8
»• •• 121, • 71. . 15 Rx
»* .. ,..;, . 73 .. 16 27
k«

li.">. • 78.

.

17 8.'<

ft« • 12", • 78... 48 49
fct • 1J2. • ;3... 15 l«
kh •• l.'J, 73 .. 16 27
t* • i;;^. 78 .. 17 87
•« " 1 ."<, • 73... 48 49
li '• 129, • 95 .. 4(1 49
a •• 131. •• »S .. 17 87
** •• i:«. • M. . 16 27
»• " 1:55. • 9"*. . 15 8H
ft* •• i;»>. •• Pii-.. 48 4P
u ' i:c, " m... 17 H7

It '• 131. '• 9rt... 16 27
.. •• i;!6. " 98... 15 8.1

A H Walker, lot 125. blo k 108 .. 17 87

In Full P"»iosr Tbirl .\v-nni» W«»»t

from Michi.f»n *t'<»*'r to 8<»coa(l

Stre- aa<1 MacHHamizin* Thirl Av^
nue We»t ff'jm Stjco d Street to Third
jJtrt»«>t.

Installment Due Oct. I 1894.

Daluth Prop r. Flrnt Division.

West Superior Street,

8S41tck.w«9t '.lot 51

ta^-t Slo 53

We»t Fir.-t Street.

Oeornt^ R Shepherd et nl, 'o' 50
•• ."^2

TT nud-oo.lot43

West Second S*r«»t.

Walbank Mtate. lot 44
north 105 feet lot 46 ...

•• 4.S....

F V anl E V P Im-^r. •oath 40 feet lot

50

F V and E V Paliutr, south 4 » fo»t lot

52

Dalutb Proper. Third DlTision.

Barbera M Kriz. lot 5^. block 51

na<u- Jt Pri .d'-. I" 47. hi ck 52

CC3«lu?r.lo 46.bl..ek 5:1

• l», •' 53

InFoll Gra'ina Twenty-First .W-nne
East trom Lake Superior to Fourth
Btreet.

Installment Due 0<t. i, 1894.

Endion Division of Oulnth.

CH OjavesA o. lo* 13. bl"ck 5

BUn-h^ Pat i»o. lot 8. bl.>ck 24

H Gravtrs 4 I o, !• t f>, block 2S
•• 16. • 25
• 5. " 33
• l<. •• 33

A H Hedde ley. lot 8. block 47

C H liravea & Co, 1 -t 1. bl.ck4S
>• 16. •• 4.S

•• 3. ' 5:i

• Ui. '• 54

DH Stevnson. lot 9. olock 65

New Endion Division of Onlutb.

L n Temple, lot 5, bloc"* 5

1> H S'evauaon. lo a 9 aad 10, block 7. .

.

• 16. bl.ck8
W O P-aler. lot 15. block 8

Highland Park Addition to Dnlntb,

J L KytPT. lol?. bl'Krk I

A W hntton. lot. l. block 6
" 2. • 6

HElUHzzer, lot 6, b'ook 6

New Endion division of Da! ath.

Adsline Hammond, lot 12, bWk 8
" 13. •• 8

Endion division of Daluth.

J B Weston, lot 6. block 53

In Fall for Omtlina Ei hte«nth Avenue
Wrtit fr m Railroad ll<»v to Piedmont
Avenn" Wes . aiid Ptivngand Cnrb-
inir EightMenth «v-nue W«^t f'om
Mic- igan Street to Piedmont Avenue
We!$t.

Installment Due Oct. I, 1894-

Duluth Proper, Seco d division.

V C Z mmerman. lot 2.^, bloc'' 5«

C V N'il«n. '-a-t '» l«>t 2 1. bUMsk 71

A B HeimbHcli. undivided H of west V*

lot 291. block 7l

In Fnll Grading Fourth Alley from
Third Avenue East to Fifth Avenaa
East.

Installment Due Oct. 1, 189*.

Dnlulh Proper. First division.

East Third Street.

V C ?altep, lot 49
• 51

W S Wo. dbrid«{e,l.>t 53
" '• 55

East Foat th Street.

I M LaFan«, lot 78
" 60

In Fall Grading Sixth Alley fmm vinth
Avenue Eaat to lenih Aveuue East.

Installment Due Oct. 1, 1894.

Portland division of Duluth.

Addia J-llicum, lot 7, block 124
•• ,«. • 124

In Fall for Sower in South Street from
Bizre»-fith Avenue East to Seventeenth
Avenue E:Mt.

Insiallment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Endion division of Duluth.

Swan Nordqnist, north 35 feet lot 9,

bl.ck 20
Anna B an-U. lot II. block 20

A S Langellier, lot 16, biock 20

In Full f'>r Sower in Fourth Street from
Tenth Avenue East to Thirteenth
Aveiiue East.

Installment Due O t. i. 1894.

Portland division of Doluth.

J DStryker, lot 6, block 97
-

7, " 97
" • K. " 97
» 9. " 97

••
10,

•• 97

ABRidgoley. "
II. " 9rt

'•
11'. " 98

Etd'on division of Duluth.

M Stewart. Jr. lot 12. block ft)

25 28
19 62

1S9 94
5^ n8

^6 :>2

36 52
44 16

119 93

45 75

16 79

45 43
4») 16
13 S.1

45 42

12 98
14 40
12 9*
20 42
12 98
17 59
14 4U
20 42
2» 42
13 99
12 13

14 50

12 06
16 14
1!< 9r.

16 36

14 40
19 95
16 36
12 06

12 98
18 69

12 99

72 ZI
16 17

7 57

17 38

17 :«
17 38
17 38

17 38
17 38

12 32
Li 32

12 66
51 hi
63 71

In Full for Sanitory Sewer in Blocks 37,

3» and 3V*, t udiou Division, from Fif-

teenth Avenue East to Eighteenth
Avenue East.

Installment Due Oct i, 1894.

Endion division of Duluth.

A Harrington, lot. 5, block 37

John Frazer. " 1. " 38

<; H (ir..vo- A ("o, lot 6, b.t>ck :18

J tt Frlolilin, " 2, " 39

Morris i'tiomas, " 4, '" 39

EC Warner east ',4" 6, " 3»

HI 88
73 79
fit ;«
64 38
M :«
3^19

THE DTTLTJTH EVENING HEBA LD: SATURDAY, T A NITART 12,1895.

Divided Assessments.
Name of
Supp'>8ed
Ihvnar.

Subdivinion
of L t or
Block.

To'al Amount
of .Assea moots
and I'eualtieB.

In Full for Sower in Firxt Stnv't from
Twoutv-H cim'i .AveunttEast lo rwouty-
fourth Avfuuo hast.

Installment Due Oct. I, 1894

New Endion division of Duluth.

Fred St iv-rman, lot 12. block 9 $
M A Pruvoat a L. W Spo^r. 1 >t 9. block 9

West 4 lot 10

bliMsk 9
Q A Pt viieV a L W Spear, eaiit S lot 10,

W.wkO
G A Provoat A L W Spear.lot It, bkn-k 9

Long View .Addition to Duluth.

G A ProviHit A L W Spear, loU 17 and
l\ block 5

tJ A Piovost* L W Spear. 1 t 19, bl ck5
iO, •• 5

J V Fer uson, lot 15, block 4

ABciuiith, •• 16, •• 4

In Full for "^ewer in Bl'^k»70 71. 85Hnd
86. Ki>ilion Div sion from fourtn-uih
AviiU-^ East to Eighteenth Avenue
East.

Installment Due Ocl i. 1894.

Endi n division of Duluth.

W E fovpy. lot4. bl.>ck86
J.,bL.tshaw. " 3, '• 8.^

* R WaUor. - 7. ' 85

N W Inves ment Co, lot 6, block 71

J G ^tearus, " 1, " 'I
•• 2, " 71

In Full f >r Sewer in Third Street from
W"utietii Avenue West to Tweuty-

tliird . v-nue West aud au Outlet in

TMeuty-><ecoud Avenue fro u Ciecoud
to Third Streets.

Installment Due Oct. I, i894.

Duluth Prop«r. Second division.

O J Mil er. west » lot349 bock 110....

Carl Hamtuc-rsUiuiu, " 35i>, HI...

In F 11 for Gradng East Sap«^rior

Street fr m Twenti-.-ocond Avenue
East to the North Line of Ea^t bu-
luth.

InsUllment Due Oct. I, 1894.

New Bnlion Division of Daluth.

F B Webber, lot 9. bl.ick 14
" 10, • 14

E W Mci'ormick, "15, " 15
•• 16, •' 12

J P Wall ire, •• 3. •• 17

.:Uidr«w Shaw. 1 <t 7. block 17

" 8. " 17

East Duluth.

East Daluth company, lot 9. block 1

.

10.

11,

12,

13,

14,

16,

9,

lu,

11,

12,

13,

14,

15.

16.

14.

15,

16,

1.
•>

3]

4,

• If

?'
I ,

1,
»»

3i

4,

5,

6.

7.

8,

8,

9,

1,

2,

3,

4,

5,

1,

2.

3.

4,

5.

6,

7,

8.

1...

1...

1...

1...

1...

2...

3...

3...

3...
3...

3...

3...

3...

4...
4...

4...

6...
6 .

6...

6 ..

6...

6..

6 ..

7...

7 ..

7...

7...

7...
7.. .

7...

7...

8...
n...

9...

9...
«.-
9...
9...
10...

10...
10...
10...
10...

10
10...
10...

Harrison's Divxs on of Duluth.

Estate ofM B Harrison, lot 15. block 12..
• 15. '• 12..

" '• 9, '* 14..
" " 12, ' 14..
» " U •• 14..
" " 14, •• i4..
" " 1-. '• 14-.

James Ca!>l<ie. lit 16, block I ...

Estate of M B Uairisuu, lo> , block 15..

lO,

13,

14,

9,

li>,

11,

It,

13,

14.
15

16,

9.

10,

3.

15.-
15..
15..
16..

16..

16..

16..
16..

16..
16..
16..
17..
17..

18..

Jimes Caskio,
Estate of M B Harrison,

J-imes Caskie. lot 6 blicU 18

Estate Al B Harriaou, lo^ 2, block 20..
'• 5, " 20..
.. g ..

2y
'• " 7, ' ao..
" " 5,

"
21..

"
.

" 6,
"

21..
" " 7,

" a.-
" 8,

"
21..

" I,
"

22..
•' 2,

"
22..

" 5,
" 22..

6,
"

22-.
.5,

••
,:3 .

7,
"

23..
8, " 28

** " 1, " 24..
" " 2, • 24..

• 3, " U..
William O Pealer, that part of the
southeast H of ti>e M>uih)-a8t ?4 of the
iiorthwe»t ^4 of aeeiioa 13, township
90, ran«e 14. that lies within 1.5u feet of
either side of Superior street

In Fu 1 Paving and Improving Lake Av-
enue frum Superior Street to the Ship
Canai.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Central Division of Duluth.

LaVaque Paint & Wall Paper Com-
pau>. eaeierly 21Vi fe»t lot 8. block 4..

Lawier A Uarvey, lot 6, b.ock 12

Transfer Division of Duluth.

Walter VanBrunt, lot 1

5""]"I"I]""I^I

" "
tf

" 10

Quimby A Omeis, southerly %
G 1' Johns,

*'
"/»

William Dunn,

lot 16.
" 17.

16 21

16 21
16 21

16 21
16 21
16 21

16 21

40M

Cowell's Addition.

Lake Avenue.

William Duim, lot 4
" 6
" 8
• 10

C H Traelsen, " 11

Waiiam Dunn, lot 12
" 14
'• 16

Minneeota Avrnue.

William Dunn, lot 7
• 18

Atf....................

Upper Dolntb.

Minnesota Avanae.

Georire A Dole, lot 261
" 2«:l
" 26.^

" 273

HRobinsoD " 287
" 269

•I " 271 „. .„. ..

31 29
11 47

9 07

9 07
28 14

12 65
1-. 92
21 i»>

25 02
2S 02

Divided Assessments.

40 64
40 64
40 64
40 61
40 64
4U 61

15 85

26 14

.35 13

35 l:i

35 13

•M 21
.S5 13
35 13

35 13

35 13
:15 13

35 13

35 13

28 16
14 .d

21 8U
:i5 13
35 13

35 13
3.> 13
35 13

31 3;-

2.> 0.')

14 1 7

17 52
27 39
33 Wt
3 13
35 13

35 i3

35 13

32 37

14 <'7

13 83
.35 M
35 13

35 Vi
i5 13
35 13
a» 13
35 13
ai 13

15 78
*:> 95
i5 13
35 13

34 4ii

14 45
16 3
21 (7
35 13

:B l:)

35 13
35 13
85 13

35 13
35 13

35 13

35 13
35 13

3:> 13

35 13
35 l.t

35 U
S5 13

35 l.i

36 1:1

35 13
3?. U
35 l;^

X, 13

:o 13
35 l:i

35 13
35 13
85 1:!

35 13
35 18

.Vi 95
82 3i
:i5 1

3

[\b 18

a> 13

a5 13
85 13
85 13
85 13
a' 13
85 13
35 13

35 l.i

Xi 13

•X, 13

35 18

35 i:<

35 13
3.) 13
35 13
35 13

871 60

15 37
14 76

23 10
4» 47
59 01
59 »9
.59 39
.V) .!»

59 39
.59 :»
r9 :»
59 39
53 44
61 77

33 77
3:1 77
33 77
33 77
15 15

3:1 77
:i2 17

16 37

14 55
14 h:,

14 55

14 55
14 .55

14 .V)

II V>
14 55
14 .55

14 55

Name of
sni'p tifd
Owner.

Subdivision
of l4>tor
Bli-ek.

Total Amount
of AsHHSt>in>'nts

and Penaltieii.

In Full Prtving and Improving Lake Av-
enue from Superior Street to the Ship
I anal.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894.

Industrial division of Daluth.

A Groohean. lot 8, block 2 S
Kathirine kruamer, l<>t 18, biork 2

" 20, •• 2
Robert Hampe, northerl> H lot 10,

bltKJk 2

Re-Arrangement of Blocks 7 and 8.

H Truelstin, southerly 2S feet lot 13
lot 14

Upper Duluth.

Lake Avenue.

Mary P Kwter. lot 285
undivided Vi lot 283....

Edward II Foster, lot 287
iiudivi led 'i lot 288.

Scott A Ilalston, I -t 2f.8

lot 270

George A Dole, lot 26J

•• 2«6.1111111I111!I11!!!
•• '• 272
•• " 2)4 I"II"I

AT McGregor. " 284
.".'."

."riimr."!.*."."

C M (ioiKty, " 289
M K B-tl win, " 291
VV S Woodbridge. lot 300

Cowell's Addition, Lake Avenae.

Morri-> Thomas, lot 3
" 5
" 7

" " 9

Cen ral Divisio 1 of Duluth.

Morris Thomas, lot 1, block 12
" 2, '• 12

In full for Grading Second Street from
Sev ni' eu'h Av"tine Wo-t to Grand
Forkd Avenue, a ('omb no<l S,»W' r in
Si'C >' d S rt>et fr>m Si<vfnt»euth Ave-
nue * est to Tw nty-swond Avenue
We»t, a Samtarv Sewer in Second
Stieet iroin Twenty-^-ighth Avenue
W 8t to Twenty-socoud Avei^uo We*t,
ai'd an ou'let down wens-second
Ave iiM^HStfrom Second Street to
Michigan Street.

Installment Due Oct. i, 1894-

Duluth Proper, Second Division.

Daniel H Morgan, southerly 78 feet lot

i;99, block '.'3

Emma Holmes. exc>-pi 2.'i by 75 feet of
tlie southea-t «iorn»>r lot. 2^9, block 91,

Emma Holmes, lot 2ia, block 94

McrongaH's Rearrangement of blook
95.

Orlia M Brown, lot 4

Kriio-it I >\illi«imt. lot 6

George Close. '' 14

lolin H Kberg, " 25>i. block 71

sV A Fiod, " :«•• " 71

S.mnel Krasell, "3.6, " 74,

A Ki'U n, we terly % lot S-iO, bloik
t W and K D Hojt. easie.ly \i lot

t>io^k 75
Will.am Miller, lot 440. bl 'CU 80...
S.tm. elC Miller, lot 444. hlorkK)..
George Diohl, west !* lyjt AM, b.ock

In Full for Sprinkling Garfield Avenne
>ri"i> th- 8o"tii Line of M ddirau .Ave-

nue to th>* E lab i*he<l Pock Lino for

tuo Sdtteon of 1892 (District 9 )

Blce'a Point.

W G Peck,

.-V Hnchenn,
Levi hoi rest,

I Perrault,

J Hang,

Ed McCae,

Anna Levy,
Usborue ft al.

W G A W Peck,

Stella F Jewell,
N AudiTson,
E W Clark,

W G Peck,

A F Boho'z,
tt B Galusha,

T L Horan,

lot 87,
•• 89,
" 91,
" 93,
'• It-s
'• 139,
" IM,
" 1.5.5.

•• 1.57,

" 159,
•• 2:l7,

2:w,
•• .10.
" 212.
'• 214,
" 216,
" 218,
" 220,
" 2:tt,
'• 162,
'• 161,
'• 166,
" 168,
" 17-',

" 1:2.
• 174,
" 176.
" i:h,
" 180,
" 182,
" 184,
•• 1X6,

" 188,
" 190,
•' 192,
" 194,
" 198,
" 200,

lot 122,
" 1J4,
'• 126,
" 128,
" l:<),

" 131,
" i:«,
" 13H,

14tk,

14»,

146,
154,

156,
158,

160,

82,

84,

90,

98,

K/O,

18,
120,

block 27.
••

27.
•'

27.
"

27.
" 27.
" 28
'• 28
"

28.
• 28.

••
28.

•'
:w.

'• :^.
" 37.
" 37.
• 87.
" 37.
" 87.
" 87.
" 37.
"

38.
" 38.
" 38.
" 88.
" 38.
"

38.
"

38.
" 38.
"

38.
"

38.
" SH.
"

88.
"

8.S.
" 38.
" :«.
" 38.
••

88.
" SS.
" 38.

block 89.
'• 39
'• ;».
" 39.
" ^9.
" 39
" ;«.
"

89.
•' 89.
" 39.
" 39
" :».
" :«.
"

39.

40.

40.

40
40.

40.
40.

40.

In Full for Sprinkling London Road
from Ninth Avenue Eo-t to Eighteenth
AvetiOH Eart and in Sup»-r'0 ^tte-t

from * in'h Av>-iiu»- Enct to Twentieth
Avenuo East and in Sizt enth Avena<t
East from Lond >n Road t • Superior
Htre t for the season of 1893 (District

No. 1)

Portland division of Duluth.

John Dumphy,

E C Gridley,
H

Isaac P Gray,

M Havman,
F A Williams,

Banning and Ray's Subdivision.

Michael Hayman, lot 4, block 1

Horace Williston, " 6, " 1
" west ! i Eleventh ave-

nue ea»t vacated
.John G Brown, lot 4, block 2
B rtli« OeWitt. " 9. " 2
Judd G Siearns. " 11. " 2
Annie L Rogerd. "

i:-!, " 2
" 14. " 2

James B Howard, lot 1, bl< ck 3

M W Watroiu,
N JMi ler.

2,

3,

1,

2,

3..
" 3 .

" 6 .

6..

Louie Rouchleau, lot I, block 8..
" 2, " 8..

4,

5,

6,

7,

8,

8.
8.

8..

8..

8..

8..

Ellon C Smith, lot 3, block 11

went 12H feet lot 4, blix-k

11

Mabel A rnopemal, easterly :i7H toBt

I t4, block 11

Mabiil A Coppomal. weat 25 feet lot S.

block 11

Henry A Smith, lot 7. block It
" 8, " 11

47 63
53 46
80 19

21 27

25 44
21 (J6

33 77
13 86
3;< 77

13 86
80 4.^

3t> 45
81) 44
80 44
24 4-2

24 42
80 45
81) 45

27 74
S3 77

SO 4d

33 77
88 77
27 73
33 13

14 76
14 76

62 72

86 55
44 55

4(1 23
40 ;3
15 78
22 nu
22 .10

ii M)
75.. 15 76
360,

15 76
22
22 .50

Sl.- 17 37

1 37
1 37
1 37

1 37
1 37

37

s;
37

37
37
:r7

37
37
37
3.

37
37
87
87
87

37
37
37
37
37

37

37
;H7

3>
8^

38
88
*<

1 3»

1 3-

38
38
3-

;i8

38

88
1 3»

9. block 14 2 53
10. 14 2 53

15. 14 2 .W

16, 14 2 .53

1, 15 2 53

2, 15 2 53

9, 15 2 53

4, 15 2 53

7, 15 1 26

8, 15 1 26

9. i5 1 26

10, 15 1 26

11, 15 1 02

14, 16 76

4 06
5 07

3 35
2 53
2 53
2 53
2 53
•2 53
2 53
2 .53

2 58
2 53
2 &.i

2 53
2 53
2 53
2 53
2 !>;»

2 53
2 53
3 5:1

2 53

63

1 !0

1 26
2 .5:1

253

Name of
Supposed
Owner.

Subdivialon
of i.ot or
Blook

Total At*i<>i'n»

t'f il<H r'bllll'llt

and r>'iiiliitta

: 901 p 'ri'd

In Fu'l for Sprinkling London Road
fr->ni .Niiith Aviius K««t to Kight-Mnth
AveiiiiM Ei't and .SiipHri'-r Stiei't^

from Niutli \vi nu . iCast to Tweitti th
Av>iioMEa-t. Mini Sixt enth .Wi'une
EhsI from London Ho <d to Su|X'rior
htriwt for the buakoii of I89d, I District
No 1.)

Endion division of Dalatb.

John Hokanson, lot 4, b'ock 18 $ 2 58
" 5, •• 18 8 53

Emma G Fulton, •• 6, " 18 2 53
(icorrf)' W Martin, eai-t % lot 3, block 19 1 26
B M Hunter, lo, 5, block 19 2 53
J H Hu ot. " ti, •• 19 2 53

II. l.-n Tliompson, lot 7, block 19 2 53
iiu^t fitHrso , •• 8, •' 10 2 53
Cha.lesF. Harrden," 8. " 21 2 r.3

tiubt and .^ophie Peterson, lot 6,block 21 2 .53

MSStwart lots, block 21...'. 2.53
E A Mciiiff rt. " 9 "37 2 3
Wui MoK iiley. K.t 11, bwk 87 2.53
Hill l.omp on, lot 15. block 37 2.53
Helen L Tiioino^on, tut 16, b iiok 37 2 53
H. nr> B Idwin, Jr, lot 9, b ock 38 2 .53

Olive S Tliompson. lot 10. b ock .38 2 53
darniutoa A liouMlai;, lot 15, block 38. 2 53

E U iratt. '019, bock ;C* 10 14

Jol u Shdbt d, lot 12. bock 89 258
L> McKiii • y, Jr, imd t.lla J aellarc, lot
I3,blook39 2 53

Eli»ha B HC,east >4 lot 14, bock 39.... 1 26
Helen D Brace, we^t H lot i4, block 39. 1 26
.iniaiida W Fo-tnr. ot 10. b ock 40 2 .S3

Uavid Tupior. lot 11, b ock 40 2 53
Frank B M IKr. lot 12, hi ck 40 2 53
T W .Sa gent, lot 14, bock 40 2 .58

Lottie ^ewton. lot i5, block 40 2 5:
" 16. ", 40 2 53

Ole Carhon. lot 8. block 41 1 02
t:harlottj r. Tuoinp^on, lot 1, b ock 42. 2 53

•• 2, " 42. 2 53
Fannie WintorflHld, east Vt lot 6, block
42 1 27

Mt'oroA I am"s, lot 7, block 43 1 27
S I) Alien, lot 8, Lock 42 9 65
W W Bit on, I. t 2. b ock 43 2 58
Win N V n, lot :i. block 48 2 .i3

LH H CI fford. .ot 5, bl .ck 48 2 53
Hutt e *

: .lo' iisou and Lida M Johnson,
lot7, bUK>k48 .. 2 53

Hxttix (' Joh son and Lida M Johnson,
lot 8, bock 43 2 53
W .\ Holgate, lot 5, b'ock 57 2.53
Lfora B I) vis. lot 7,bl ck .57 2 5'

Josepu SellwiHid. loi 1, bl ck 56 2 53
" 2, " 5<i 2 53
'• 3, " 56 2 53
'• 4, " 56 2 .5:1

A Forstmnn. lot6. block 56 2 53
S G UcCauiiiuiil.y, whm »rl> 16?., feet of
weht.ily lOOf.-etl t8. block 56 85

J B Geggie, lot 2, biock 55 2 58
••

3, •' .55 2.53
Nellie B Urown, lot S, b tK:k 55 2.53
benr. Wukiy, 1 t 9, block 62 2 53

• 10 '• 62 2 5;i

Harr iigton A DoumUs, lot 14, blt.ck62. 2 53
Chas -A Long, 10 13, block 6. 2 54

•• 14, •• 61 2 54
Charles E Marsdeu. lot 9. block 60 2 54

" 10, " 60 2 .54

WWUcMilen, "10, " 59 2 54

W Elbton, " 14, " 59 2 54

ND Moore, "15, " 59 2.54
" 10, " 59 2 54

NH Witt. " 11, '• 58 2 54
Isablia M Parsons, " 14, " 79 2 54

John Frazer, " 1, " 3i 7 62
Charles .A Ueed, .southerly 110 feet lot 8,

block 39 5 58
WB Pnelps, northerly 40 fe«t,lot 8,

bl.ck 39 2 03
.S'oittiwefit Loan A Investment com-
v» iiy . 1 -t 9. bl ck 42 6 09

William L Jackson, lot 16, bock 43 6 75

In ^nll for Sprinkling Third Street from
Firht Avenue W.»st t«» Sixth Xvenue
East. Fou th St re t ifroiu Piedmont
AvfU e r.ast to Sixth \venna East and
first Avenu W-nt from Third Street
to Fourth St e t for the Season of lb93

(District No. 2).

Daluth Proper, Third Division.

I?aiab 8 I'^icVinson, southerly 35 feet
lot».50and5.:, b ck 31

F L Tenni.lot 60. buck 31

Robert Low leu. nor berly 80 feet lota 66
Hii.t 68, b ock 31

J R Gray lot 70, bl ck 31
" 72, " 31

I bri-tian l^b'nch of Duluth, westerly M
lot 76, block 31

H S M unger. lot 6."). block 49
" 67. " 49

ik " 6.'. " 49
•• " 71. " 49

Alex Miles, " 49, " .50
hi " 51, " 50
i» •' 58, " 50

Anton Rlng«rod lot. 57, block 50...

K 8 « ungiT, t4

it
61, •• 50...

6:1, " .50...

T A Roberts 4i
47, " 62...

Duluth Proper, Firtt Division.

West Fourth Street.

Peter E Johnson, lot 1

J F S g.«, " 3
»< Fulton, wes* '4" 7

E iz -.belli Mauuhi^im. lot 9
J .4 HU' heim, easterly Vi lot 11

L A Stfin, wo-t '4 lot 11

H sS.hn ui'-r " 15

R L Ciirtip, wo^t-r'y SO feet lot 25,

E M W.liiamc, lot 31

AlexFraZT, " 41

K H an I T O Hobo, we-frly H lot 43. ..

G'ist Leandf-r. earterly !» lot 43
Kuth A IngaU-, lot 26

Kuth A liwiills, e i-t -rly 5 feet lot 2S. .

.

Gu-t Sw iid-on. ot 30

Killa M John on. lot 44

North we- 1 1 rust company, northerly 70

feet lots 46 and 48

East Fonrth Street.

Tboma* Dillon, lot 5
hir(.t NorwegiNii Danish Evangelical
Lntli<'rnii ('hurcli, lot 15

John F McLan-n, Jr, lot 27
Fannie M McLaren
I'homa"^ A 8' er.dan,
Maria V Salter,

R Sidenbnsli.

Maria I. Keongh,
P.t«»rJKer«t,
Chnrl.>a H llajnes,

t.

Margaret Houghton,
('harl<>8 Yager,

31...
41...

49...
51...
61...
6:1...

69...
75...
77 ..

79 ..

26...
:14...

86.

Minnie B Crowlny. westerly \i lot 88..

George A St Clair, lot 76

Portland division of Daluth.

John McLeixl, lot 6, block 68

7,

8,

68...
68...
68...
68...

Rufas P Edson," 18,
" 14,

"15, " 68
"16, " 68

(ieorgo A 8t Clair, lot 13. Wock 69....
" 14. " 69....

D R Jones, lot* 15 and 16, bloc 71....

A W Eil-r. lot i;i, bhick 91

EmmaStolla, lot 14, block 98

5 34
2 67

5 34
2 t)7

2 67

1 34
2 67
2 67
2 67
4 97
2 67
2 67
2 67
2 67
2 67
2 67
2 67

2 67
2 67
1 :«
2 67
1 32
1 :r2

•2 67
1 60
2 67
2 67
1 :u
1 34
2 67

27

2 67
2 67

5 34

8nb<I V .ion
o t r

t-Ux^k

Anna McLean, lot 1 2 67
*• 3 2 67

Frank and Sarah Hayes, west Vt lot 27. 1 3*

Or«nC Nftal". lot;}3 2 67

Koswell H Palmer, e«st H lot 35 1 34

Or-u (' \eale, w ft '2 lot 35 1 34
• >ran C Nfiil , lot 87 2 67
NJ LTph*m, east H lot 39 172
SFWb.t". lot4:< 2 67

S F Wlot.-. lot 45 267
IverWisto.l.lotei 2 •8

" 63 2 68
Margaret Ri-ohMm. lot 79 2 68
Emma Stoltz. lot 93 1 CO
O P St^nsi'n. lot 2 2 67

John Hani"} . lot 4 - 2 07

H^lcn \ McKinleyet nl.iotS. 2 68

J F (ivll»'uberir. north-r y 90 feet lot 13. 2 08
Iver Wiste.1, northerly 40 feet lots 14

and 16 5 36

AnnaC Sw ndby, no therly 35 feet lot

18 26*
DeVrchv McT..artv.lot 22 2 68

ATI ro8ley,lot iC. 2 68
" 28 2 68

OloTRowon. Iotas 2 68

liuth A Ingalls. lot 40 2 6^

" 42 2 6X

OSLnngelhr^r. lot44 2 68

(teorge J Atkin«. northerly lOO feet lot 46 2 68
Martha R Hierson, lot 54 2 *
BSidi-nbush, "6j 2 68

" " 08.... 2 68

WWS.nnford. "72 2 68
P^tine A Lardner, " 74 2 t8

Jan.es H Kvane. " 76 2 68

IMLeFans. "78 2 6'

" W) 2 68

East Third Street.

2 67

26
2 67

2 6:

2 6:

26
2 67
2 67
2 67
2 67
2 67
2 67
80

2 67

2 67
2 67
1 M
2 67

1 31

1 34
1 .34

1 34
1 34

1 34

1 M
1 84

1 34
2 68
1 34
107

Totat Amoont
of A^>'e^'8ment'<

and Pi naltics

III K.ill for-'pr'n'. i:) li .ft street From
Th rd Avoiiu- W ^t to Lake Av nue.
Second Sir *'t From Lake Avenue
to I birtieiith Avi-iiuo Rabt mid Liike
Avenue, First .Avi-nun W«i-t nnd
S cond Av« line Wnnt From Fir«>t

Stre«t to Ni'cond St'-«^et, For the
B. ason of 1898. (District No 3.)

Banning and Ray's Sub-Diviaion.

H A Wing, lot 4. block 21 $
Gforgo Kupley, lot 5, b'ock 21
J I ay, lot 6, block 21

" 7, " 21
J D Ray, fract on block 81 Endion and
lots, biock 21

Portlxnd Division of Duluth.

W W McMillan, lot 5, bVick 33
T H HawkHs, Jr, I t 6, block 38
UGt'ash, lot 2, bock 3a

" :h, " 39
MariaA Bailoy, lot 6, block 39

" 7, " 39.
Thnresa 'heil,liit9. block 39
U P Wade, iot 10, b ock 89

" 11, ' 89
Theo Mncay, lot 13, b ock 89
Maitha M Mallett, I >t 1, block 40

" 2, " 40
" 3, " 40
" 4, " 40

John Lnndberg, lot 5, block 40.
" «, " 40

Xrthur K Prince, lot 8, b «>ck 40
Phillip M Graff, lot 11, block 40

" 12, " 40
I" ndion Bartirt Church, lot 13, block 40

" 14, " 40..

FrankSchieb'tski.lot?, bl ck 41
" 8, " 41

Henry P Wad-, lot 1, b ock 42
,. 1, •) „ ...

.., *« —
Hans P J' ns' n, lot 6, bock 42
George W Baker, lot Vi, bli>ck 42

" 14, " 42
" 1.5, " 42
" 16, " 42

--

Auditors Be-arrangement of Bl< ck 44'4>

Poitland.

JS K'chlii, lots..
" 9..

Portland division of Dulath.

P M Graff, lot .5. block 47
" 6. " 47
" 7, " 47
" 8, " 47
" 9. " 47
" 10, " 47 ...

Kate W Powers and Kate Walbank, lot

11, b;ock47 ...

Kate W Powers and Kat t Walb*nk, lot
12,b'<K"k47

Kati- W Bowers and Kate Walbank, lot
13, b'ock 47 ...

KHt • W Bowers and Kate Walbank, lot

14. block 47

N Hult^tt. oatt '/» l«>t 3, b ock 50

Mary O Stearns,

P Ayer,

J H Nordby,

4,

5.

6,
" 7,
" 8,
" «,
" 10,
" u,
" 12,
" 18,
" U,

50
50
50
50
.50

50
50
51.
51
51
51

Auditor's Rearrangement of Block 5:)Ht

Portland Division of Duluth.

N F Hugo, lot 1 „
" 2

3..
2, b tick 54
I'l, b ock 54 ...

16, " .54 ..

McLeod & Campb ill, lot 1, block 55 .

Michael Hnrton. lot 1

liucia J B •riu<er, lot

W A Holga»,

S O Hol.<ate.
Frankie A Bre'zo,

L H Tenny,

4i

L Dette'.bick et al

2,

3,

1,

2,

3,

«,

7,

8,

14,

15,

16,

1,
9

3',

55.
55.
56.
56.
56.
.56.

56.
56.
56.
58.
f6.

57.
.57.

57.

Portland divis:on of Duluth.

WEBeon'e. lot 6. b'tick 57

B t yB aiidin. lot.x. bock 57

Hnrv^y Hall, lot 11, bock 57
•• 12. block 57

CHC'ague. lot 15. b ock 57
" 16, " r.7

E WMarkeJl, lot 1, block .58

" 2, " 58

Daluth Proper, First division.

East Second Street.

LouisaE McCormack. ea^t 'j lot 25—
west H lot 27 ...

.

NJ MUler.lot 33
w -stfrlv 1 foot, lot 35

E V McDonald, lot 55

Pilgrim ( 'ongri*giit onal chuicb, lot 2..

GoorgT Bl»k.». lot 6

Ann-i McLean. e»i-t '5 lot 10
Jo! n L Dodg-, we^t 4 lot 10

An 'rew <4 »el on. f.ipt 15 feft of north
44feitof east ', lot 12

Andre*' (i Nel on, w>'i-t i5 feet of north
44 fet't of I'ast M ot 14

A T ScarUtt. hi t 25 fo. t of north 44 feet

of eHst 'i lot 14

A T Sc'ri tt. northerly 44 feet, lo' 16....

Edward H Foct^r. ea*t»rly 16 fe.-t of

north-rly 70 f ft lot 18

Edward H Fo-^ter. westerly 17 feet of

northeily 70f ef lot 20
<

' H Fostfr, eacti-rly 33 feet of northerly
7ofo't lot 20

A J Mill.-r,lot 28
tt " ;{0

" 32;!!!"'!!*!!!!!!!!"!!!!

Henry A Ponglae, lot 40

JohnT Hr d"Son, "aster y '4 lot 44

»nna M Long, northerly 90 feet lots 46

and 48
K«te C Whitelaw, lot 58

Daluth Proper, First division.

West First Street.

John Drew, lot 1 ••

" 3
L H Denney, lot 5
Harvr>y Piatt, west 'i lot 7

A N Seip. eazt 'i 1 t7 -,

Elizabth Merchant, east 40 feet of
southerly 80 fe- 1 lot 13

N J and A J Miller, west 10 feet of
southerly 80 fo- 1 lot 13

Maud Tomlin. west 20 f"et lot 15

L VI Willc'tfp.soatliHrly 40 of northerly
60 feet lot 15 .-

N J an 1 * J MilUr, easterly 10 of soulb-
erly 80 feet lot 15

Andrew Marshall, northerly 40 feet lot

>4 i»'Ailen!'loV2r."'."."."."."!.'.'

Will am Harwood, lot 23

Ada H Wil-on. lot 89

<'harle« McMillan, northeily 40 feet lots

2and4 ... -

Vary J ^tuntz. lot6
'• 8

N»li Hall, weoterly 1.85 of northerly 80
feet lot 18

Vela Hall, lot 20

lames Mc("ahill. wenterly »s lot 22
easterly Vj lot 22

Martha H Norton et al. lot 31
" 36

West Second Street.

1 A Seipel, northerly 25 f^et lot '2

lobn S ''aroeron, foutherly 50 of north-
erl' 75f'etlot32

E "< Jefferson, southerly 50 of northerly
75 feet lot 34 -- —

In Fnll Sprinkling First Street fn>m
L-ke Avonnn to Kightoenth .\vonue
••"a-st and Sixtenntli .Vvenue Eant from
Sup^ror t«i F'rst St eets, for the Sea-
son of 1893 (District No 4)

Doluth Proper, First division.

East First Street,

: M Pa-khurstand S D Allen, lot 9
I. n ette ' low, southerly 40 feet of west
>i lotlS

r -niiette Clow, Eoulherly 40 feet of east
4 lot 13 -

lonnette Clow, southerly 40 feet lot 15..
I G Cash, west ^lot 21

iidrew BenMiii. nast H lot 21

nlvt»r Bros, lot 37
> curit V BHnk of Duluth, lot 39

CaloCWhitei^w, lot 41

•'red Srhadowiild, lot 49

(••nry Van Brunt, east '.i lot 10

ulinsJHi.zg. " " 12

Vdalin Smith, lot 14
" 16

2 78
2 78
2 78
2 78

2 78

1 40
1 40
1 40
1 40

1 40

39
:«i

.39

89
:<9

1 39
1 39
1 3H

1 40
1 40

1 40

1 40

1 40

1 40
70

1 40
1 40
1 -10

1 40
1 40
1 40

1 4U

40
40
40
40
40
40

1 4C
1 40
40
40
40
40
40
40
4<>

40
40
40
40
40

40

1 40
1 40

1 40
1 40
2 78
(«

2 78
2 7"

2 7-

2 7.-

1 40
1 40

84

1 40

1 4*.

89

94

1 84
2 78
2 78

2 78
2 7H

1 40

10 60
2 78
2 78
1 40
1 40

2 22

56
1 12

2 22

56

2 23
2 78
2 78
2 78

2 78
2 78
2 78

10
2 78
1 40
2 78
2 78
2 78

1 40

2 78

5 .56

2 65

1 32

1 82
2 6r>

2 «W
2 65
2 65
2 65
2 65
1C6
1 32
1 32
2 65 i

2651

Name of
Supposed
OwntT.

Subdivision
of Lot or
Block.

Total Amount
of AHfeHsmentM
and Penalties.

In Full for Sprinkling First Strert From
Lakii Avfuuo to EiKlit.<-eiiih Avenue
K^iat and .Sixteenth Avenue Eat't From
Super.or t^tre-'t to Fi>»i, «trtwt,for the
Season of 1893 (Distiict No. 4.)

Duluth Proper, First Division.

East Fifct Street. *

J B Butpb in, lot 22 f
GeoraeT Berager, lot 24
American Loan A Trust Co,wi'B' H lot 30

northerly 54
t-p.t of east '/i, l'>t 80

American Loan A Trust Co, northerly
54 feet lot 32

S Wakelin, easterly 28 of northerly lOO
fo t. lo36

John Mailman, westi'rly V4 lot 38
tS F Wadliams, east.4iily % lot 38
Kate O Whitelaw, westerly H lot 44

Portland Division of Duluth.

Nellie A Mull-n. part Eleventh avenue
vacatMd end lot 1, block 1"»..

P tAuT .Nort.n, 1 it9, bl .ck 18

Matilda Wiuberg, lot 1, block 19..
., ., 2 •' 19

Flora Rohrback. lot 18, block 19!1I"1II
•' 14, • 19

•' west 18 feet lot 15,block

Nellie A Mullen, east 9 feet lot 15, block

NellVe A Mullen! VoYi'e! block T9' '.'.'."'."

Nellii' A Mull -n, vacated part Eleventh
avenu» ea»t and lot 16,block 19..

Augubt BartholJi,lot 10, block 20
" II. 20

Jas T Wbitmore. lot 13, block 20
N AGi-arheart, lot 3, b.ock 21

" 4, " 21

L A Hjilmes. lot 7, block 21

A R Macfailane. lot 8, b.i.ck 21

9,

1".

11,

12,

13,

1«,

15,

16,

.'1

21
21
21
21
21
21
21.

John Lettan, lots, block 22
" 6, " 22

Anna Levy, lot 7, bl< ck 22
" 8, " 22..

First Unitarian society, lot 15, block 22
.. jg .. 22

Thomas Calvery. lot 8, blockiS
" 9, •' 23

Portland division of Duluth.

John Monaban, lot 11, block 25

SFWadlams,

Francis G Scott

'

F Shadewald, '

MO Hull,

Mary E Fmger,
it

S D Allen,

Richardson A Day

John Roswell,

12,

5,

6,

7,

2,

3,

4,

5.

6,

7,

9,

10,

11.

lot

25
26....
26....
26....
2S....

28....
28....
28....

28....
28....
28....
28....
28....

6. biock 29..

7, " 29
13, " 29
14. " 29

Maria and Sanford Tralf , lot 7, block
"harlrs T, alf,

Lucy M C Haht'ng!=,

Louis Rouchleau,

R N Marble,

8,

II,

12,

4,

5,

6,

7,

8,

31
31
31
81
32
32
32
32
82

Auditor's Rearrangement of Block 32^

Portland division of Dnluth.

RN Maible,lot 5
" 6

H.ury Tufts iot 13. block 33

St. Louis < ounty Investment company.
lot 2, block ."J4

E D raff, lot 12, b.ock 34
" 13, • 34
' 14, " 34
" 15, " 34
" 16, " 34

R M Hunter, lot 1, block 35
" 2, " 35 .

" 3, " a>
" *• i "SIS

Portland division of Duluth.

N J MiUer,
" 6,
" 7,

8, "

9,
"

10, "

11,
"

12,

1,
"

2,
"

3,
"

4,
"

13,
"

" 14,
"

" 15,

wpst 4 El -venth
east vacated and lot 16, block

A J Miller, trustee.

D J Sutheiland,

H B Moore,

lots, block 35

35
3S
85
35
3i
85
36
36
36
36
36
86
36
avenue
36.

Banning and Bay's subdivision.

Endion division of Doluth.

F L Janeway.
r 1 Rose,
A W Dutton,
S D Allen,

lot 7, b'ock 60.

1,

2,

3,

5.

60
69
59
59
59
undivia-

William Thomiwon,
Ontftrio Land company et al,

«?d Si lot 7, block 59

Eliza GCros-ley. lot 16, block 59

Western Laud association, lot 1, block
58

West'-Tu Land asbociation, lot 2, block
58

Eiston A Britts, lot 8, b ock .58

Reoecca Baiiey, lot 9, block 82—
" 10, " 82....
•* 11, " 82....
" 12, " 82....

east "- " 13. " 82....

Albert S (\>ngdon, eabterly 31% feet lot

11, block 83
L W t^pear, wobtorly 12'i feet lot 11.

block 83

L VV Spear, o eto ly Vi lot 12, block 83..

J HTrjggs.wcaterly H " 12, " 83..

D D Murray.
(' d'.Autreniont,
W W Billtou,

Jennie B ('hapiii,

J hn V Adam»,
Florence H Goffe,

13,

14,

15.

16,

9.

10,

12,

12,

13.

14,

SA.
83.
88.

84.
84.
84.
69.
68.
68.

In Full for Sprinkling Superior Street

from Fourth Avonu» East to Ninth
AVHUue Jiaet and Lake * venue. First

Av. nue Wo«t. S- cond .Avenue West,
Third Avenue West. Fouitn Avenue
Wni-t and First avnue East from Su-
lenor Street to First Str et for the
Season of 1693 (District No. 5).

Portland division of Daluth.

3.
8.

4.

of

St. Paul & Duluth E B. lot 15. block

C Lee Abell. northerly ICO feet lot

block 4

C Li-e Abell. lot 5, block 4

William H Watt*, wh: terly 20 fet
iiortherlv UK) feet lot 11. bock 5

Williom H Watts, noitnerly 100 feet lot

12, blocks -

W G and \\ r. Peck, westerly 6 f<»f t of

uortlierly 100 fe«t. lot 1:1. block 5

W G and vw B Peck, northerly 100 feet

lot 14, block 5 •.•••,•; ;•

W <* and W B Peck eefrinrly 12 of north-

erly 100 feet lot 15. block 6

F W Smith. we*t'>rly 24 of northerly 100

feet lot 16. block 5

SC McCormack, northerly 100 feet lot

17. blocks
Smith * 8her\*'iHid. northerly 100 feet

undividoi S lot 20. block 5

EKualer, lot 23, blix-k ft

F H Fiisbee et nl. w '.-terly 15 of north-
erly 1(10 feet, lot 24. block 5

John N B-ll i-t al, easterly 15 of north-
irly 100 feet, lot 24. b ock 5

F H Fri.xlwe et al, northmly 100 feet lot
25, blocks

F H ! risl>ee et al, nor herly 100 feet lot

26, blocks
F H trirb^e et al. northerl. 100 feet lot

27, blocks

1 32

2 65

1 75
.53

1 32
1 32
1 82
1 32

85

4>

1 32

1 :«
1 ;«
1 S3

3:1

:«
.«3

8:1

33
:«
33
33
;ii

:«
3:1

3:<

S.i

33
1 33

1 32

1 :S2

1 .V)

1 32
1 :i2

1 3
1 32
1 32
1 3:

1 32
1 82
1 32
1 82
1 32
1 32
1 32
1 32
1 32

37
1 32
1 3^

1 3
1 32

32
32
3.

82
32

07

James T Halo, lot]. block 18 2 65
44 . kt •! " 18 2 6.-.

H H Hanford, " 4, " 18 2 to

N J MiUer, " 1, " 19 2 6.%
t* " 2, " 19 2 65
ht " 8, " 19 2 65
(t " 4, " 19 2 12

2 65
2e.i
10 59

2 6>
2 65
2 65

S9
7 94

2 65

2 6.\

10 59
2 65
2 65
2 65
2 65

S3

1 98

66
1 32
1 32
2 65
2 6..

2 6.

2 65
2 6
2 65
2h5
2 65
2 6-^

2 65

2 06
2 06

206
:: 06

1 37

2 05

41

205

82

1 64

205

1 OS
205

1 OS

1 Ot)

zm
2 01

205

Name of Subdivirjon Total Amonnt
SuppoHed of Lot or of Arsi-tsmi-nts
Owner. Block. and Penalties.

In Fnll for Sprinklinv Snt>er)or Str<>et
from Fourth A»i-nu» Eai-t to Ninth
Avfuue Eact and Lake Avi-niie, First
AvHtiue Wi'tt. rt^coiiil .V»i iiue Wetl.
'lliird Avenue We-t, Fourth Avi-nus
WVbt and hirst Avr-iiuo East foin fiu-

perior St-ei-t to First Strei-t for the
Season of 1893 ( District No. Sj.

Portland division of Duluth.

J H Triggs, w-t-t H 45 West SnperiorS
street anl lot 13, block 6 171

J H Triggu, east '4 45 >^ est Superior
ttrei-t and lot 14. block 6 171

J M Trigge, lot 15. block 6 171
" • " 6, • 6 1 71

EdwardECo'.e. lot 8.block7 1 71
" 9. •• 7 1 71

Max C Beard, "10, " 7 171
Henry -tewait, "11. " 7 171
J D h-iisign, "12, " 7 171

"13. " 7 171
JMBr-Kham, " IJ, " 7 1 7i
HfnryPW-de, " 8, •• 8 171
Miuu-.'Ota Lodnand Trui-t company, lot

5. block 9 171
Ab gad f. Littlp, lot 10, block 9 171
Laura S B 00a et al, iot 3, block 10 171
„ „., ." " 4, " 10 1 71
HPTncker. " 5, " U 171

•• 6, '• 11 171
J L Dodge, •• 1, " 12 1 71

" 2, '• 12 1 71
" 3, " 12 1 71
" 4, " 12 i 71

A E Macfarlane, " 6, " 12 171
" 7, " 12 1 71
" 8, " 12 1 71
" 9, " 12 1 71
"10, " 12 171
"II. " 12 1 71
'12, " 12 171
•13, " 12 171
"14, " 12 171
"15, " 12 171
"16. " 12 171

Duluth Proper. First division.

£a«-t Sni)erior Street.

Duluth and Superior Rea ty company.
eat-iriy 14 'eetg^i inch ^lot 13 1 01

Dnluth and Bupe.ior Realty c<jmpau>.
lot 15.... 13 00

Julia I" .Nettleton, lot 17 13 uo
Jolin Drew, west Vi lot 21 171
Martha H Triggf, e&bt ?i lot4l 1 71

" 43 3 42

West Sujjorior street.

John Davis, southerly 90 fett of we t ;4

lotl8 171
Mary A Sutherland et al, northerly 25

feet lo. 15 1 71
John*: H nt r. westerly 45 feet of
south-rlv ttufe.n. "lot 15 9 24

John Davis, nasterly 5 of sont erjy U)
fe t lot Li 84

(; HClagueet al.eaeterly 48.67 feet lot
19 3 sa

Eliza (Jonan, wet^terly 1.33 feet 1. 1 19 ...

.

ttj
" all ere pt 1 44 feet on west

side, lot 21 8 23
WFNoitou.lot 31 Ubf)
V FN. rt .netal.lot35 3 42
WCShirw.od et at. l-.t39 3 42
JaB M And rson. westerly '• lot 41 1 71

P B^uneauteau. ea!^t".-ly H iot 41 1 71

E A L P Tot man, lot 4.1 8 42
Charlotte L Wilis, weet '. lot 51 1 71

Isaiah Fames. •'aeterU 4 lot S3 1 71

Central division of Duloth.

.A M Pierce, westerly 4 lot 40. block 1.. 1 71
tdmind D Graff. 1 t 44. block 1 3 42

west '2 "46, " 1 171
F H Frisbee, easterly '4 lot 46. bl ck 1.. 1 71

C Poirier, easterly 224 fi-et lot 2. block
3 1 54

Geo Peck, westerly H lot 4. block 3 1 71
We.-tern Land a£^oClalion, east Vi lot 4,

bock3 1 71
C Markell association, wet-terly H lots.
blocks .. 1 71

Mary P Parsons p.nd Joe Rowley, west-
erly '/« lot 10. b'. ck 4 171

Adam M Forney, easterly '< lot 10,

block 4 1 71
Edward Laom, westerly Vi lot 14. bl- ck
4 1 71

Mary Branch, lot 24. bl<K;k 5 3 42
E za M Cnist. westerly }-4 lot 2*. block 5 1 71
Fred H nche. ea^te^ly 'i lot 2.'>, bl .ck 5. 1 71
E DGr^ff. eai-t tly >; lot S6, bkK^k6.... 171
E Blan-hardand D Buchanan, w^rbttirly

»4 lot 36. bl ck 6 171
Watt rwortii A Fee. lot 46. block 6 3 42

Geo R King, westerly H lot 54. block 7. 1 71

Doluth Proper, First division.

East First Street.

Dnluth Lodge I. O. O. F. No. 28 south-
erly 40 feet lot 2 2 74

West First Strept.

Mary J Stnntz. southerly 20 of northerly
60feetlot2 187

M R Scoville. 'ontherly 40 of northerly
lOOf.-et lot 2 2 74

Charles ' cMillan. northeily 40 feet lot 2 2 74

John Bok.inson, souther. y 40 feet lot 16 2 74
60 " " IS 4 10

Martha H Norton et al. lot 84 9 60
I'iti2en- Bank of MmuHapi.ilii', lot 50 9 6'J

James M Potter, lot 64 9 60

East First Street.

Adaline Potter, lot 16 9 60
Helen rhomp«iu. southerly 45 feet lot 18 3 08

In Fall for Sprinkling Michigan Street
from Third Avenne West to S.-cond
Avenae Ea^t. First. Second and Third
Avenues Wert from Micbig.in Str et

to Superior Street and Lake Avenne
from Superior Stre"t to hip Cai.a'.

for the Season of li;93. (District .So.6)

Transfer division.

William Dunn, lot 5 3 95
" 6 3 95
" 7 3 95
" 8 3 95
" 9 3 95

** ^^ 10 3 95

L M Willcotts. Bontheriy 'i iotie!!!!!! 8 95

Cowell's addition to Doluth.

Lake Avenue,

Mathaw Carroll, lot 1 3 17

William Dtinn. Uh 4 8 17
" 6 3 17
" 8 3 17
" 10 3 17

CHTruelsoD. "11 3 17

WUhamDunn, " 12 3 17
" 14 3 37

Upper Dnluth.

Lake Avenae.

C H Foster, lot 285
E H F-*ter. lot 287
C M and J M Gund». lot 289..

M KBadwiu. lot 291
Wilhelmina Hencke. lot 293..

.Arthur E Prince, jot 295
•' ••

^S**.'

Scott A Holston. lot afV'.

" 270

ER Jefferson, lot 284

A C Jamie-onet al. lot2S6...
Mary tianie. lot 288
M^riaG Wilson, lot 294

A C Jamieson et al. lot 296 .

.

Central division of Duluthr

C Poirier. easterly 22*^4 feet, lot 2.

block 8
George Hi'ck. wist-rl) 4 lot 4, bltick 3..

Western Lnnd association, easterly H
iot 4, block <

J J . ost«l o. lot 10. blocks
Su.-aii >V McGowan. ea terly 4 lot 10.

blix-k 4
Kliza W Cross, westerly '4 lot 28.

bl.H-k 5.

Fn (i tienche. easterly H lot 28. block 5.
Edmund D ttraff. easterly <: lot 86,

bliKk 6
E Blanchanl and I) Buchannii. westerly

^t lot 86. hUick 6
Watt r*ortn A Fee. lot 46. bl.-ck 6
James Tuckerman. lot :H. block 10

" 4. " 10
EW Matter, lot 1.5. block 10

•• 16. " 10

F Knowlton. lot 1. block 11.

M O'Brien, lot S.'blix-k 11 !!!!!'!'!!!!!!
" 4. " 11

John H Lee. lot 7. block 11

Jennie E Cooloj. lot ». h ock 11

P Beneteau. lot 10. block 11

Hartniaii Electric company, lot 13,

bl'ck U
H«rfniaii Electric company, lot 14,

blook 11

W K Ha'vey and George Swaller, lot 6.

bock 12

H. nr\ K Sedel. southerly 71 feet, lot 1,

bock 13
C E Dickerman, northerly 24 feet lot 2,

blix-k 13

C K D ckerman. northerly 24 feet Itjt 8,

bl.ck 18

C E D.ck rmaii, northerly 24 feet lot 4,
block 13

3 17
8 17
3 17
3 17
3 17

8 17

8 17

8 16
:s 16
3 16
3 16
3 16
3 16
3 16

1 78

1 98

1 98
3 t6

198

1 («
1 »S

1 as

1 98
3 96
1 98
1 98
1 98
1 98
1 rs
1 98
1 98
1 98
1 98
1 98
1 98

1S8

198

1S8

5 62

1 98

lee

118

i

!

' I

V

•sxev mtm -T
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/

Num* of

Owner.

!n F'-" '

\

Suhillvision
of L >t or
Block.

Tntal Amonur
i«f A.«.«e-«-m«»r.t»

and Penaitiw.

c Vt

If

tv.

rond
1 h r.l

\a Strt** t

i> Av«nuo
P I'anat,
ct No 6).

Ontrtl diTutoa of Dnluth.

Clarenro H Clark, lot to. blcH:k IS

Moms M»«»Mi«i?r

C H Straiiahsu.

II.

13.

13

13 .-.

U ..

u...
1* ..

u
u

A r

J H

ladttBtrial divisk-u of Dnlaih.

^
= - . lot ^ l>Vwk':

t li», bU>ck i..

1 Wilham I'ruJK, i< t U.

k a
block 1.

Ko&rrancemont of Blocks'

Ma«8l» T-

CUTru

r
]

p.

fe«t lot 13

Ji-'« Fir^t Str««et from
ti> Tbiitl Av

• : from Pi«»il-

V, .- • I--:, \v-

hir»t _lr*fl ui Hard
•-ntit' Wrtit from F'r»i

Street, and Fk-i

-
i Srr^ t for tlit«* Mr

Diiliitb Prorcr, First diviii.

W .-- First Straet.

• i

West Seci»ad Street.

:tl:ierly 25 fcv lor;11

E R J I?

A- \'

lot

kate Waibaak.
4.

n
ftHM lo 46.

4v
ijortborlv !'*">

W W S'.iliM.u or a'. :, r-t;.'r;yl I'fc-t.'oi

W""w BiiLon Vt" ai; no: ther:i- 100 feet, lot

-f.il

Ab%ail E Ll"
Andiew v%i.tt>:.

Alice B V&ah.

B*t*> F Earo

ily

11...

L«t 35.
• 41.

4:j

• 4.".

47.

5;

<.;>ritliiA H ifletchor. west 4 1. t -U

6.J

Wflst Third Street.

HI
Pi

r Eyster. lot 25

.rcli. • ;n

d •• a9
-rckland, " 41

l^aiM A Hum*. ' 4S

aaliie .1 LiJiiif. tt«t»therly ICO fett lot 49 .

G»<:«ite Bu[lej. lo: ."5

%('•>• V r. villi o,.^* - i.it 2'>..

iJ li I ii^ . . i

Ea*T Ltwis. '1 lot 6<J

Doluth Proper. Third DiTision.

J E Myers, lot
••

i:..^. •• i;s.

bUcn

v. Mock 13

i:..^, •• 13.

Katharine Kra-im^r, lot Ibh,

Andrew i oiubtuck.

Annie Black-

AMPru. i-n.

Ma:.

b t'CK 1^

W W bpttl Liog.

or 1L 1 A

12a,

Ul.
m.

1 7.

13i*.

141.

I'lj.

li.>4.

IIU.

U2,

l.i...

14....

14....

14...
14...
U...
14

U
It , .

IT...
17 ...

17....
17...
17....
IH....

L Warner, lot Se.

't.>!ock

N),

S7.

: w

20
• 20
' 20
• 20

Matter, lot •9,

Siirah B Vance.
W \V Spa d n«.
W W S tiifurd ii

b'.ock -It

Jotiii H Oowley. northerly '3 lot i-?.

J... . iwiey, uortherly =1 lot lOU,

bi'. .: « 'J'

Jnlm Mcueuuan. lot 1«J2. bloca c<!

JBS«o¥Ul9. '• IW, *• 2;«

' 117. " 23
•• iiy. •• 23

TC Gilbart. " vT.

A D Tijonipeon, - - ' -"^

•' 97. • _^

Mary E Richardson, west 25 feet lot »^,

block 2^

JenLie D Fox. fast 25 feet lot »'. nlock

Mary A. Hicken's Subdivision.

HN A J Randall, lot A

Dnlath Proper. Third Division.

Fanny Cash, lot 77. bl^ck 29

J L Wa.- »,aru. southerly ICO ff.t lot b..

C A Fiyuu. • «J1,

lock 32.
•• 31.

Myers' Park.

J R Mrerset al.lot 4.
• 5.

B F Msers. - rt.

hl.«k 1.

A (' Weiss.
JKMiersetal ' v,

• 1...

• 11.
• 12.

1.^

14.

I,-.

• !»).

Dnlnth Proper, fecund diviiioii.

F E Kennedy, lot 162. block 6.'.
. .

.

.V Sjos»-liu9, • l7u, 6.1

Fr«d (iabnel-on. we-t 25 feet and v«-

rHtc»<i bummic a»enne. lot 172. block
w>

E A Tl.'.mps-.n. !ot 171. bk>ck M
John F o »J. •• 173. •• Grt

An ii«-w .Aiidersou, easterly 'j 1

block M
Tboniii^ I bom son. westerly : 1<

block (36

.t 17.i

•t 175.

In Fnll for Sprtaklmg Michigan Street
froni nth Avmiie Weft f.i

Iwr I A»«nae West, Supe-
rior >'re^- rom Four Ot-nfi .Vv'-iine

W *t to Sixtt^n'h Avenii>» West. Pied-
niont Avea.ie We.<st from Thjrt>»«'nth

Avmae Wfst to Fourt-enth Av^-noe
\\-s' and Garfield Av a le fri>m Mich-
ilion Stre«t to Snperior St'^eet- For
the Season of l^'Ji. (District .No. 8.)

Dnlnth Proper. Second division.

J J Costello 4 Jamee W ^aji-,r. L-t 210.

i,:...-k I'J

J . i Jiini-d W lajl.r. lot 212,

Wiiliitiu F ONc'U. lot 2-20. block 22.'.''

FWLucte. • 22. • 22....

Mary E Von**' a«^n<»r.- v:«. - .'.

K Stoiip«rnV> .ck t nl." 24J,

Lyranii AUrty.uorliorly iofMt It .•,..

bl.<kl9
B 8 StattlilTe. east '4 lot 2^1. b ock Vi..

271 >, I9-.
• li>..
• IH..

• 1«

feet lot

' 274.

GO Oriswold, ' -'78-

Arthur R Prince, northerly 7o

:>«). block 17 • —

-

Wiliiani McKinley, west '; lot JOO,

VjUj<-k 17 —
, vv; ; .%

W L Baiu.ii.* et al. l"t :l.'2, block 11

16ECOridleyundJTHal^.
•

€h«irle« Larson,
'*

E H I'll U'setal.

Jacob ."ic-mler.

F W Srnttb.

Wd.
;<*"..

3lH.
3*^0.

3 -'4.

32ri.

U'K
:M2.
IU4.

34«.

34.^.

350.

as2,

V>
In

15
1.'.

It

14
14
14

14

14

14

im
1S8
1 91

1 w
1 w
1 »>
1 M
IK)

3 W
1 \»

a vw

3 w
a M

1 i.**

1 »«
(51

Name of
Su ppo»cd
Owner.

Siib<iiTisiou
of Lot or
BltKk.

Total .Amount
of AssettsfTo-nta

and Ptnalticd

In Fnll for Spriokliiur Michi«aD Street
ffom Tbirtcci.th Aveniin Waal to
Twent* -fourth .Aveiiuo We*t. Siiporior

.Stre<-t f om Foorteen'h Avenue Weet
t.> Sixteenf b -Vveauw \V'»t. Pinimont
A»euui' Wefft from Tldrti^^mh Avfi.U"
We»t to Fourt.viith .\ve u»« West, and
Uartit'M Avenur from Micbittan Street
tn Siii-eriiir Srri'et. For tbo S.}a«on of
1*>3. I District No. J« )

- Duluth Proper. Second division.

E D«^raff.
J A :^~--'-

El.- .I'on.

L .J 1 : . .-i:id. east V4
'

.MnrdiH'k McRao. west
John T rV>w,

lie<'i"<'* H ClaypcKil.

\V S Wo,> IhriiUje et al

Jobn T Dow.
.Tac bCl'lark,
K 11 Palmer et al.

lot 314.

• a-.*.

• 862.

;'ti'..

;ro.

• 374;
•

:!:rt,

• ;is2,

210.

212.

block 13 t
• 13
• 13

13

13

H
13
12
12
12

12
12
2tt

2U

2 34
1 (H

2 U

2 33
2 :«
2 3-.1

2 3,!

2 3:!

2 Xi
2 'Si

2 :i3

7 91

01

2 :"3

2 31
2 :u
1 17

2 -Ai

2 34
2 :u

2 34
2 34

2 34
2 M
2 34
1 17

2 34

2 3t
2 31
Z U
2 31
2 34

2 .'4

2 :i4

2 34
2 4
2 34
2 34
2 M
1 17

2 34

2 M
2 M
2 34

J bn T Dow. west ', lot 221. b ock 30. ..

MHttie R*'hem<». »a-l S lor 1*24, bl.ck 30

H .N MclUrtf. lot 23.'. hK<-k 31
.S s-roitti o- ' -, \ K.P.J, lot ZM. block 31

L W L. t 2:«, b*. ck3l
DEW. • l..t 242, bl. ck 32

Wni Met WHO, iot 2.V1. block 112

Lillian H M«-her. west 'i lot 254. b!i«k

Eli«ai>eth OAIers. east ', lot 2."l. block

Peter j.il.n- ooi li't Z^. bi«>ck :<2

KateWalbaok. " IW. " :i2

lathar n«>i'arM-ll. fontherly 70 feet of
west ', ! t 2t5f. bl.M'k 3

J B .-.• -vilif'. !•' >-. I'l.'ck :t!

:-,". s.i

• ;.u,

Fr»era»n K<- .7 4. bl -cWSl
.1 W McS 1 t ^M. bl«x-k 84.
)i M Hh. - -

. b'iK-k ;M ...

J DSpn -^, block 34 .

D H llaje.-. l.t -a- 1.1 » k :U

(i Oltrtswol '. 1 •! 2ik;. bl ck 35

J W McGreg r. lot:'r2, b <H.-tt 35
• :Xj4.

• 31

F Otbomect el. lot :«W. block 36
• :ji<(. •• ac

Nt>rthwc:'t'*rn L«kad and Loan company.
k.t3'.i». bl.-ckaa

Worthwwt^ro L»'.jd aud !. an company.
lo' 32«i. block ;ftj

Ml nt urri^i. lot XU. block 37.

.John T Do . .
• X>). " 37

W M .Ieuuin«[». 1 : '^ii\ block 3>

W H Pe,rM.u. • ;i42. • 3s

V .M Fr'idd.-u. •• 341, '

John ( IlantBr. "" 350, .'o

• :«2. -.is

Thoe Ferjtnron et al, lot 354, bl.tck :».

35«),

3.5S,

:«o.
in'i,

3«M.

3«,

33..

39..

39.
Panl B!ackman.
Kate .N linvi*.
- r-fin-tn K eu>'et al

Scandia l>u<Id.:i,; and Loan Associatiun,
1..1 .25. 1> c ^<

John It .iiUi..m!», iot 229. bUx-keO
»'bar!.<tt E Ihomr '' i-!-.-k >Ji.

.1 H D> Hii.->, lot

Rice's Point Pri. : y : .

241, bl.H'kSy --
Re -1 r.nrif Pr sbi t irinu church, lot

247. block 59 :

Joiiii I R. 19^-11, lot 251. b't<ck 59

Charles Krebe. ea-terly 'i lot 253, block
SJJ . ..

Katharine Kreamer, westerly H lot 253.

b: vk y}

Katnuruie Kreamer. lot 255, block S3..

.

In Full for Sprinklnjt (iHrfield Av. nue
fro.ii Mictii^aa Strett to Dock Line.

Bice's Po.nt.

WGP'Ck.l.'t W. hl..ck27

Jobn U Delasipy. lot 123. block 2.^

- 12.".. •• 2»

PM Ryan, h.t 1X\ bm:k 2-*

•• isr.. • a*

Levi K^.r.'.'.-t. l"t 15.!, bi..ck 2»
• r.5. •• 2.S

William W Butcuatt, h>t 157, h'(«k 4S..

2 31

2 31

2 :u
1 Ir)

1 10

2 34
2 34
2 12
2 34
2 U
1 17

1 17

Z-'<V. " 3t>

'.->'. • mk'.
liX),

• 40..

1U2, • 40.

It 4, -to

lilr. .(tj..

112. • 40..

114. • 40..
llti. •• 40.

11*. " 40..

13X • 40..

W G Peck, lot 122. b:««-k ?.•

•• 124. • :i'

' i-6,

Watt Hauv.

Unknown.
Martiaiot J Biusell.

Siir.uol C Millar,
.S Uulett,

Morris 0'M''ra,

;a
:;9

a-i
,

;»

2 ?4

2 34
2 ?A
2 34

2 34
2 34
2 34

2 34
2 :U
7. 34

2 34
2 34
2 34
2 :«
2 34
2 34

2 34

2 10

2 34

1 17

2 S4
2 34

1 17

•
l;>i.

••
l.i2.

••
i;u.

• «:«.
• U-.
U". :'.>

142. -.'•J

Mary Wright. Jot 144. !>lock :«

Nicholas Anders, u. lot 14(J. bJock '&>

H Loaii..!! an'l S Levy, h>t 17 4, bl cit 3*
•• 176.

]7r.. •
• 1:0. '•

•' lf2, "
" 1-4, •
" l^c, •

nortborly 'i

ISJ. block Sv.
Rice's P..int

!i ntherlv ii 1'

Ricea Point Presbjterian
lO-i, hi<K-k 31

Mhit L.llHandpr. lot IW. Kl.K-k :!i ..

John Fraz-r. 1< t 20O, block ;W

George > B.-:inison. lot 20"'. bljck 87.

Ed Mc( u-j, lot 21'). block :i7

•• 212,
" 214,

" " 2115,

• 2l».
.. .. 2.>().

>ft

as.

35

H^

l..t

cliuroh,Presb-. terian
t 1*N bl .ck3H

church, lot

N Hnlert,

A Bob 'Iz,

Jos tro'lo
St Paul ±

37

37
37
37
r,

37

224 , ' 37
•• 226. •• r,
•' 22M, •• 3;
' t34. 37

240, '• 37

Dnlath Raijroad company,

3 :,i

3 57

3 57

3 57

1 7<.l

1 19
3 .17

3 57
s y.

3 .17

3 57

3 57
8 57

3 57
3 .17

1 7 '

1 7y
7 15

7 15

7 15

7 '.5

7 15

3 57

3 57

7 15
1> 04

1 7',»

3 57
;i 57

3 57

3 57

1 '.y

1 7i>

1 7y
. 57

3 57

3 57
3 57

3 ,17

3 57

8 57

3 57

3 .17

3 f.7

3 57

3 57

3 57
3 57

:i 57

3 57
3 57
3 57

3 57

8 57

3 57

3 57

3 57

3 57

3 57

3 .".7

3 57

a 57

3 57

1 79

I 79
a 57

3 »
3 M
3 ^^
3 .w
3 5H
.i >>

3 57

1 79
3 57

3 .17

3 57

:<. 57

;t .17

3 57

3 57

3 57

3 57
3 57
3 57

3 -.7

I t 313, hock .'a..:..

St Paul A Dulnth Railroad comijany.
lot 315 block 32

St Paul A Dubith Railroad cmpany.
lot 317. b!..cic S2

St pHul & Daluth Railroad company,
lot 31i». block 3i

Dnlath Proper, First divison.

Northern Pacific Railroad company, lot

5. blocU F
Nortberu Paoitle Uiiiroad company, lot

rt. block F
No tb-ru PaciHc Kailroadc-j'npany. lot

7. id'jck F

Bice's Point.

W Wahl. I..t75.bl.ck2t5

E J Bonszcha, l.»t 7.1, block 2'1

• 71. • 2'j

Duluih Laiul and Warehouse company.
t ii.it i.»it of Fi 9t sub-division of

hic-'s P.>'nf, lyin/ on the «-ist side of

G ,rfi-ld avenu.*. «nd b«iwc u lota 22,

b;t)ck F. Uumth Prop*.r, Second divi-

sion, «n.l what wn.< former y known
a» i.it Oij, block 44. Kic<j'» Point

Dolnth Prop3r. .Sc .n 1 divisioM.

Lynian Wiley, northerly 50 faet h>t 2>'.

bock 1» •

Roll- rt Suttitfe, toutiierly 25 feet lot

Mi, bl.K-k VJ
,

Roli^rt .-.utflffe. northerly 2'' f<*et lot

2tk5. b ock I'.t

Iniria «tto. math'-rly 25 fe«r of no fb-

erly '*> f'-et l.>i 2»>5. bl .ck Il»

N H-^i-iler, ^outberly •}. feet lot iJ2,b<.H:k

In fall for Sprinkling Mi.-hi*ran Street

from Third .\vHnu« ^^er-t t.) fliir-

to- nth Avenue West, Superior Street

from F.iurtb Vvenuo VV -xt to Ei<utb
Vvnne We t. Piedmont Avt-nua Kaiit

fr..m Eigi th .Vvenn.i Wwt to Ninfti

Av.uio W«at. K.fth Av n'lo Woet
fn>'n Fi tt Street to within M) feet of

Dock Liu-? and Hixtu avenue West
from Superior s.tr.-«t tc» ii«ilroad

Street, f.>r tbe Season of le83.

Duloth Proper. Third divisicn.

JamfmCash. lot S3. bl.Ktk 18 .----

ti U GnsJVold. weat.^rly % lot Hi. I'kHk

l-,

T W Hardick,ea'<terly H lot 93, b!o<-k

18
rhar.ott- L Wilis, lot '.•5, bl -ck l"*.-,-

Jo' n C Hunter, westerly H h'tlOl, buK-k

17 *
Wili<im A Benders >n. easterly H l.-t

101. h|..,-fc 17

A L Whih- r. lot 103, block 17
( S A T W ll..b nsou. lot KC.. b'«ck 17..

« buries T(aBb, 113. ' 1»>

W «' H..nd. pa»t-rly S lot 117, bl<«k !«..

C A Duncan, westerly H lot 117, bl<K;k

lt>

2;

«3

6,T

27

1 27

Name of
Suop^.sed
Owner.

Snbdtvision
of Lot or
Block.

Total Amonnt
of .^*<>"s«menta

and Penalties.

In Ful' for Spriaklinv Michigan Street
from Tairl Avenue Weet t .Thtrie«nth
Avrnuo West. Superior .'^tr.'et frt>m
Fourth .Vv.«HU« We»t t>i E'ttlith Ave-
nue West, Pi. .Imout Avenue K^ot from
KiKl.tb Vveoue ^Vost to Ninth .\veuue
West. FiftT .\vi<nu- West from 1 ir»t

Street to WitUin 200 feet of Dtiok Line
and Sixth Aveu' n West fn>m Superior
btr>-et to Rsdroad Atreet for th^ Rea-
son of ltf93.

Dulnth Proper, Thud Division,

J F Appleby, l..t 141. block II <
A Klancbard. " 146. " 10

H F Myer^ et al. h>t 150, block 10

( h*rlotfe E Wills, lot 152, biock 10

luini.lotive Investment company, lot

154. 1) .K'k 10
J F Ai>l'l by, lot ir.6, block 10

Laura \ W arner end i ban Smith, west
'j lot l.V. bliKrk 10

Johu Wal*n. easier y '
J lot 15.*, block

10

J F Anpleby, lot !«). block 10

Mary H Lenis, '• 16', V
•• 161, 9

(' W \oangman, lot Iti6, block 9
J O t.reen, " I7l>. " a

Alfred Ptttters^m, • 174, 9

J F Appleby, lot 176. bx»ck «

Ea.stern Railway I ... 1 >i 145, bliH-k 6...

Charles T Cash.

block 4

R U Uallet al.

147

Ui>.

151.

1.13.

155,

1^7,

l".i»,

11>,

6..
6....
B
6
6...
6....

«...
4.

woKt'-rly Vi loi IJO.

lot if>. b ock 3
•• 10', •• 3

M O'Brien et al, •• lOi, ' 3
J^barlejiTl asli. •• 112. " 3
Jeuuie C W elf, we*;..-, ly 't lot "l. block 2

Midway Company, iot OS, block 2

Doluth Proper. Sec jnd Division.

Edward C Dickinson, easterly 50 feel lot

1>2, bl. ck2;
Alf ^weodMiu. eastorU '25 of we.ter y SO

leet lot 1-2, bloc< ^7

Patrick r.)a I, westerly 25 feet lot 192.

bl clt 27

Putrickl roal. lot IM. block 27
" lf6 •• 27

William M D .w. Jr. lot iJv"*. block 27. ..

IW) " '27....m •' a»....
1116 " 28....
•2«i2 *' 2S>

'.o feet lotSOt?,

M<try I.. Eld r

11 a Hawkina

Jol n II Loffie
.lobn h Dut^, southerly

bli ck '23

Jobn R Uutl. lot l'J4, bl.x-k 23

It E L.intt •• IW •• '23

Max Wolf, west W lot l^^l, bl.Kjk 24

i-.ru.l.a Wol , e»st 'j l.>l 1*4, bl.ckSl..
11 ELo g. h.t l.>fi, b.ocH 2*

J W .SUelleubaruor. wost rl> Yt lot 1S8,

bl ck -24

U E L.»u»i, westerly '1 lot IW. Wock 24 .

J W SijcUenberger. easieilj H Ijt 19*»,

book 24

II t Long, lot ia'2, block 24

Central Division of Dolntb.

Geortjc R King, westerly 'i lot 54. block

Spalding Hotel Cjmpany. lot 76, bhjckS
Tbumas Kelly

Mungar's Snlxllvisi

John A Willard et at. lot 1. bl.

C P Lindner,

R M Heater,

4.

5.

6,

1,

3.

14.

•k2....
2....
4

•>

2.'.'.'.

•>

3""
5....

3....

3...
5....

Street
to -Mj

.\voiiue

In Fnll for Sprinkling Soperior
from Sixteenth AVf-nue Webt
F et West of ihirtj-sccond
West.

Dnlnth Proper. Second division.

J B Sutphin. K>t 325. block 53

Krui.p A Rmk. east '1 lot 327. block 53..

S L M.>nroc. lot 333. bunrk 5.1

•• 3Jo, •• .3

Thomas C.i'b^nson. l.)t SXi. bU>ck 52—
Piovid nt L««Mn and Invorttuent com-
pany, woeterly IJ fett. lot ;«9. b iwk .12

Pi.ivid.-1't Lt»n an'l Inveotment com-
pany, i.it 3.1. block -52

J Kl ar-y, lot 343, block 52...
Provi.u-ut L.>un auU Investment com-
pany, lot :}45. bl.K:k 52

U W Pearron and J B Howard, lot 347.

bliK-k 52 :••;••
EUa D Noble, easterly, lot 361 block 51

D H Fe:giison. westerly '• lot 361,

l).)ck 51

D li F.?r(jason. lot 3C:J, Wock 51

Mar^.'art't J.unngs, l«)t 367, bl.>ek 51—
J W tteju.ilds and H Inoieon, lot 377,

block W
J W ae-nolds and H Xboroon. lot 3.9,

b . H?k !HJ -

J R Cnrey. lot 385, bl.«:k49
3»7 • 49
axf) • 49
;«r3 • 49
;:it5 " 49

AugF Bo»x)lz. u>t 423. bUw-'k 47
•• 42.1 47..

427 •• 47

4a3 '• 46
435 •• 46 .

Western Land association, lot 443. block
4*

James A M Uer. lo' 2i«. bk>ck 55

Henry C N.Uon. we-t 't. h.t 291, block 55

J A Miller, east '1 lot, 291. bL.ck 55

Heorv C .seison, wesf 4 lot 293, block 55

John'Urew, lo^O'.K bl K:k 55

Jubu Suu.ton ao.l Hi Jobuson, west 24

f.>et lot ;W7. bl.jck 54

C A Britts 01 al, easterly 1 foot loi'J07,

bock 54 ••••

S R Cooley and W J Hayee, east 2> feet

of nortb 40 feet lot 307, block 54

J MoCbhill •

W t, W right
••

J F Appleby.

5 OS

a OS

508

1 '27

1 27

1 27

45 11

W F tkKly, wetteily 'i lot .ill. bl .ck 54.

W 11 Garlock, ea<.t.-rly 'i h>'3l.1,bl Krk54

J H Wade. tr...-=t*'««. I..t3.5. block 56

Ellen Kyan. lot 2«!5, block 58

Peter Krupp, h)t'267. block VS

Henry C .Nelson, lot JiJ, bhx-k \i
' ,. .. .^iji •• gg

J B Scoville. lot '-MS.'block 33
•• 270 •• :c
•• 272 •' 33

FrsMjman Keene, lot 274. block 34

J W McGregor, west '4 lot 2h4. block 34.

D H Hayes. " " is*i " »»-

J D Spf itger, east ' i lot "286 bh>ck 34..

.

D H Hayes, lot 21*'. blook 34

G O Gri*wold. "

J W McUregt>r.
"

F Oebomo et al,"

Wm F Lawreoz. westerly W lot 314.

block 36 ,••;••
Kaut L Laudgreou. lot 316. block 3b .

^orlhWB^t>rn Land and Loan com^-any,
h.t 3l>. b .ick :»>

North WL's »rn Land and Loan company,
l..t 3:0. block M.

Ellen Cn.tibs. lot 334,

21'6 •• 35
:*.i2 :fi.

304 " 3S.

306 •• 36
bO-* 36.

westerly W

Jobn T Dow.
W ,N Jennings,
U W Pears, .u,

A M Pru.lden.
Theo F Bait.

John C Hnnter,

1 27

3 40

2 56

1 -^

1 •>

2 '16

1 2.H

1 23
2 56
2 56
2 56
1 -ii

1 28

8<ri

340
312
3t4
346
34H

8.10

352
et al

blo.-k37
•' 37
" 3S
" :»
" 3s
" A^'.'.

'.'.'.'.'.

'• :i8

•• 8H
" *<

ondivided 4-5

et al. undivided 4-5

undivided 4-5

2 56
2 56
2 ,16

2 56

2."6
2 56

I 2S

1 i-
2 56
2 .Vi

2 56
2 56
2 56
i 56

2 56
2 56
2 56
2 ,16

2 56
2 56
2.'.6
2 56
2 :>6

6 10

2 56

II 24

5 10
5 10

5 10
2 56
11 24

Duncan Fergxisoa
lot :J54, block 9.

Duoc-<n herrus-.n
lot :i.10. bl.K-k 39

Du C4I1 ^erg.iMin et al,

lot.i.H bl, ck S9 .•••

DuQCan Ferguson el al, undivided 4^5

lot 86J, block 39

Kate N . avi.-. lot 364. blf«k 39.. .... ^
E (io'dou anil F K-ne. lot 366, block :i9

C F Bliss, h.t 3NJ. block 41

Wfs'eni Land aud Loan company, lot

;«S>(, bb>rk >l

Nils Hall. i..f394, blf.ck41
• 31-6 •• 41

Fee A Went wortb, lot 3!»">. block 41

AmoliH T Davis, easterly Vi lot 4i)0,

bl.«k 41

Ciiurles H Jones, easterly Si lot 42«,

bl <k 43 -•- ;•

N <i Ha>es. westerly '4 lot 4'28. bloei 43

J D CampbeU. lot 434. block 44
'• i»i '• 44
• 43^ •• 44
" m> 44

• 442 •• 44

Marine division of Dtilnfh

T McCracken. lot 6. block 13

L (r Harrison, lot 7, block 13

Kirhar.l L Brown, lot '.», block 13.

L G Harrison
J L Marye
L G Harrison

C E Bragdon
L (i Harrison

T McCracken
L G Harriaon

1(1

12

15
16
1

' '2

-3

4
5
6
7

13....
13....

18....

13....

14....
14....
14....
14....
14....
14....

n...

Name of
Supposed
Owner.

56

23

2"*

2 55 I

Z ,15

2 55
2 5.
2 55
2 55
2 55

2 53
2 55
2 55
1 :?

1 2"

2 55

1 28
1 ^^

1 -2^

2 55

1 !S
5 !0

1 ZO
1 23

1

1

1

1

1

1

1
.>

i

10
2

3 06
1 53
3 tn
3 U6
3 OJ

Subdivision
o' Lot or
Block.

Total imoiut
of Assessments
and Penalties.

In Full for Sprinkliog Snoerior Street
From Sixt«(>nth Av..uue W-st to 200
f-et Wost of Tuirth-seojnd .\v >naa
West.

Marine Division of Dulath.

St <i R Fitchngb.
L (r Harrifon
John A Coke
John L May re
S R Buford
St G R Fiizbugh
L G Harrison

E .\ Sounders

L G Harrison

lot 8 block
- 10

"
.. u ..

" 12
••

• 13
"

- 14
••

• 15
••

• 16
'•

•'6
.. 7 ,.

••
!<

-

a
••

•• 10
•*

14 ...

14...
14...
14...
14....

14...
14 ... .

14...
15...
15...
15....
15 .

15....

In Full for Sprinkling Superior Street
from Sixteenth .Avenue Wost to '2110

fwt West of Thirty-Second Avenue
Weet for the Season of 1^9:1.

Marine Division of Dnlath.

blockLG Harrison, lot 11,
.. 12
" 13
•• 14
" 15

" 1

15

15

15
15

15
15
16
16

• 3 " 18
• 4 16

lot 7. block 16
16
16

St G It Fuzhugh. lot 12, block 16

C E Bra<rdon
.•^ McCracken
L G Harrison.

J L Maurey
10
11

Richard L Brown
T W Pt-mb rton
L G Harrison

T J Monahan
Henry R Hinkley

Richard O Ryan

E G Swanetrom
R . Sloan
Henry i' Ne eon

1
• 2

3
• 4
• 5
• 6
• 2H
• 17
• 18
• 19
> a)
' 21
' 22
' '23

' 24
• 25
• 26
• -27

• 28
FB

17..

17...
17....

17 ...

17...
l^....

19....

19....
19....

19....
19....

19....
19....

19....

19....
19 ...

•' 19
• 19

Webb?r.E C Bragdon and
bl -i-k 19

EC Brajfd.in and 1 R Webber,
bhcit 19

.Uf Merrett, lot 31, block 19

lot

lot"

29,

30,

D A Pierson
32
17

18
19

20
andN B M.rritt

bl ck -20

N B M. rrift

bl-ck iO..

N B .Vierritt

block 20.

N i> M'ritt
block 20

N B Werritt
b..K:k iO

N B M rtiit

bl.K-k 20
N B Merritt

bl.fck '20 ..

N B Merritt
bl. ck .0 ...

N B Merritt
bio k 'M

N B ^-.-rriit

bl.nrk 20
Ole J hlippen, lot 17, block 21

•• IB '* 21

Edwar.J <
' Li coin, lot 20, bl.K-k 21

Jan.es T (i Ibert, lot 21. bl ck 21

N J Uubaui. lot 24. block 21

Diilntli ai'd ^uperl..r Invetitmont
company, l-it 25, b ock 21

D.ilu'h and superior luventment
2<'., bUK:k21

and

and

aod

and

and

and

and

and

and

19
J!0

• 30 . .

• '.:•) ....
- 20
W bet ler. lot -21,

Wheeler,

Wheeier,'l.t23.

WheehriV.Jl24.

"Wheeio"r,Yo't25',

Wheeler, lot 26,

Whecl.'r, lot 27.

Wh.H-ier, ot 28.

Wb.'eler'.'lot'29'.

Wheeler, lot 30".

Company, lot

O ! Langellier.
H H Lrt-nio.it

F Bri'lp''man
W C O Tryon

lot 27, block 21....
•28

17
•20

21
a

Day's Re-Airangement
Divisio:i of Dulath,

21.
•• 22
" 22
• 22

'• 22

of Weet Park

FA Day. lot 7. block 4....

8 •• 4. .

9 •• 4....

1 04

3 06
3 06

30(5

3 06
1 5,1

1 53
3 06
301

3 06

3 06
3 0)
3 05
3 0>
8 i>5

3 0,5

3 05
3 >y>

3 or.

3 ir.

3 .0

2 81
3 02
1 53
1 53
1 53
8 Oj

1 47

06

1 .-3

1 53
1 53
3 05
3 U5
3 05
3 01
3 05
3 o«;

3 06
3 06
3 («
1 53
1 .13

1 53

3 IX'.

3 Od
A 06
3 06
3 W
3 06

1 53
1 53

3 06

3 0-;

3 f>6

8 m
3 ini

3 O"!

3 Oil

3 0»)

3 1.I6

3 06
306

2 45

2 15

2 45

2 45
8 00
3 06
8 06

306
306
3 0«>

3 0J

1 53

1 5;{

U53
3 06
3 06
3 06
8 06

73

In Full f'>r Sprink'iog London Road
from Vail Av-nue to Lincoln Srpet,

and Lincoln Street from London Road
to l.i.luih A Iron Rauge Itailroad.

For the Season of l^-l

London addition to Dulutb.

Dnlnth i Iron Rangj Railroad com-
r>anv, lot 1. block +8

8 F W'adbam*. lot N block t«

Dututh A Iron hanve Railroad com-
pai.y. I'Jt 12. bl.'ck6d

H Suier. that part no-.th of Dnluth A
lr..n Rantri. railroad lot 1, block 67—

Lak«6id-» Land companv. lot 12. block 69

Henry P Sharp, lot 13,

14

in
11
12

1

block t>i»..

69.

Nellie G Frizzell,
Sarah H Dunlap,

F R Webber,

Geo W Stevens.
Minn e H Brown, "

Wm M Bark.*r.
M«ry R Gilbjrt, "

J K Peai-fton,
"

Geo hurley.
Louden A McClure,'

2
15

4
5
6
6
s

9
12

•»
4rf

3
4
5

9
10
12Henry P Sharp,

Morris Park.

Unknown,

AW Long.

C
C
C
D
D
D
D
D
D
D ....

D
D
D
E
E ....

E ....

E
E....
E
E
K

lot 21

.

23
•24

Lakeside Land company lot 25....
'• 26....

•27....

Henry O Walseth, lot 37 ..

.

W E Morris, lot 39
' 40

Ida Rnrey, " 41

Geo P-udden, "42
George Pnidden, lot 4;l—
Lakeside Land Company,

N Gilliah
Lakeside Land Compnny

C M Parkhnrst

AS Porter, lot 79

'• Si];!!!!"""""!""
Lake-iide Land Company, lot 82—

Lester Park. First Division.

Granite State Investment Company,
7, block 1

T L Rob«r», 1 .t. 8, block 1

(leorge T Iiavidson, lot 9 block 1

lot 44.
•• 45.

• 51
• 52
- 5:4.

" W.
" 67.
•• 68.

lot

Mary L Jonc>B
H T Stnwart
Mary Ma'tbews
Jennie V Buyer

O H n<»wett

Fr»d Mullen
A McGriffin
Mare'ta J R<ce

Charlotte V Crosby
I.

C C Cochran

9
11
12
It
14
n
10
11
12
13
14
13
14
9
10
11

12

2
2
2

2

3"!".'.!

8
3
3
3
3
4
4
5
5
5
5
«
«
«
«
6
«
6

53
53
53
53
53
.13

53
53
5:1

1 53
1 53

Bolle C Dow
Hattie K Moody
J D Dwy-r '• 2
Goortre .V Newton " 6
8 R Morris " 9
George C Newt •>n

•' 4
Henry D Pearson " U
8C Hflnnon '" 12

Lucy M Kennedy " IS

Henrv Wickey "' B..

Lin * H Dutton, east 4 lot N
Auinista A Batcheh.r, west Vi lot N
A W Dutton, h.t O
Lakeside Land company, lot P

' R
" 8
•'

1, bl.K-k 7

In Full for Sprinkling London Boad
fri.m Moorhead Avenue t<. Vail .\venon
aod t>arKent Avenue fr.>m Londt.n
Road to Pitt Street fof the Season of
1893.

Lftndon Addition to Dnlath.

Henry P Sharp, lot

51
5:1

53
53
5:»

.13

53
1 53
1 53

.13

53
fa
53
5:1

53
53
53
53
5:1

53
73

1 53
1 58

1 .13

1 53

1 53

1 53
1 53

1 53

1 M
1 71

12 54

1 95

14 49

6 97
10 45
6 <'7

6 !'7

6 '.>7

6-97

6 97
6 '.'7

6 97
6 97
6 97
6 97
6 97
6 97
6 97
697
6 97
6 97
6 97
6 97

97

Name of
Supposed
Uwner.

Subdivision
of Lot or
Block

Total Amount
of Asseesments
and Penalties.

15 • 6....

16 • 6 ...

8 • 29....

10 -a....
1 •• 80....

8 - 32....

In Fall for Sprinkling London Road
from Moorhead Avenu* to Vail Ave-
nue and Sargont Avenue from London
li .«d lo Pitt Street for the Soaion of
1888.

Loudon Addition to Dnlath.

Mary C Abel, lot 13, block 4 1
C Cbspm.iu andCUra FBobbins, hit 15.

block 4
Clara K RoV>bin», lot 16, block 4
.\nna L Haibert and Eliz Ertel, lot 1,

block 1

Anna L Haibert and Elis Ertel. lot 2.

block 1

M W Wadhamr ,' lot "6." bl< ick l.
'.'..'.'..

Sophias Brown. lot 3, bhKk 6

Laknsid.> Land company, lot 4, block 5

.Sophias Brown, lot 4, block 6
" 5 • «

R Jessie Blackmar

'

8*rali A 41d.ich •

Zaline O Sar»rpnt
'

Frank E Stewart '

E lirsce Graves and Mary A Van Brunt,
lot I. bl.K-k 81

Z L F.H.t". part of h.te 4 and 5. block 31

.

C J Marshall, part of U>ta 4 and 5.

bl<<-k :U

iirihory Lloyd, lot 14, WiMik 81

Eva P Patterson, \o< 16. block 31

Sara R Lot. tt, lot 9. block 46

Lakerido Lan.l company, northerly :
lot 1, b'ock 50

David Elliott, southerly H lot 1. block
50

In Full for Sprinkling London Road
from Moorlipad Ave'iue to Vail Ave-
nue and Sargent .\venue from London
Road to Pitt Street. For the Season
of 1.N93.

London addition to Dtilnth.

J F Wadbaros. the part north of Dulnth
A Iron Range railroad, lo' 16. block 50

Elizhb-th Turner, northerly ^t lot 8,

block (a
A .*> llomstock, southerly !• lot 8, block
63

J Kand L Meining, lot 1, block 64

HMMy.T-.
John • cbnieder.
Lottie K Hicken,
Henry F lh<.mpson.

H PSharp. lot 9. block A
Mary Sargent, lot 1. block H

*• 3 '• B
•• 4 • B

Sarah A Butler and Margery Blake, lot

5,bl.ckB ,••;••
Sarah a Butler and Margery Blak.?. lot

6,bh.ckB „.,•••,••
Sarah A Butler and Margery Blake, lot

7. bock B
Sarah .\ duller and ilargery Blake, lot

8, bl.ck B
L A Marvin, lot 1, block C

•2 •• C
Graves A Van Brnnt. lot 3. bh<k C
Anna M Jordan, lo» 5, block C
L .4 Marvin lot 6, block 4^

In Full fi"- 6-fix>t Sidewalk on the South
Si le of Oneida street from Easi .Av-

enue to He l.-ilund Avenue.

Lester Park. Second division.

Lakeaide Land company, lot 4. block 15
•• 7 •• 15
" 8 " 15

In Full for 6 foot Sidewalk on Both
aides of Oxford Sueet irom Wo<.>d-

land Av. nne to Princeton Avenue. /

Hunt r's Park. First division.

J L Washburn, lot x. IJock 4

Lillian E Holgate. lot 9. block 4
• 10 • 4
'• a " 4
*• 12 " 4

A Liudstrom " 17 " 2
WfUs-Stono Mercantile company, lot 2,

bhHTk 9
E. len B Dt-nfeld. lot 1. bU>ck 9

Fanmo A Prjor, lot 2, b:«jck8

16 '• 64.

1 • 72.

9 " 73.

6 •• A.
1

•' A.

J I Gilbert
Alb.»rt J Milner.
LiUittuE Holgate

3..

3...

3...

3...

3...
3...

Ill Full for 6 aud S-Foot Sidewalk on
Mesaba Avenue fr«jm Superior Street

to the North SiUe of Third Division.

Dnluth Proper, Third divition.

Charles McCabe.lot 104.bhKrk2l
i-redC Gilbert, all biock 25H

Mary .V Hickens S.nbdivisiou of Lots 90,

92 biid 94. B.ock 28.

Mary E Porter, northerly 17 =i feet lot B
Philip Westawny. wjutherly 17'i feet

lot B
Heny Brown, lot C
G^ofK'e B.-yer, h>t W. block 32

Cliritt.an cbnrcb, easterly 25 feet lot 78.

bock 32
EH H<.boet al.lot 43. bl.K;k52...

AlfX Fraxer, lot 41, block .12

TT Hud-on et al, iot 12. bUwk 80

M H Alwoith, lot 14, biock M)
- 16 •• 80

2 '• ^9
4 " 89

Lucy J Avery

Edwin H HaU
89..
t9..Aug Lettoan

V Brovisk. lot 1. block 117.

.

'• 3 •' 117

8 Granis. lot 5, b'ock 117

J tjinaiMk. lot 7. bl\»ck 117

J U Bri«ham, l.»t Hi, block U7
• 12 • 117

Dnluth Proper, First division.

W^eet Fifth Street.

Thomas J Cax, lot S4

V Kompinaki. lot "29

Dnlnth Proper, Third division.

Wlenasiak. lot21. block 128

W W Clayton, lot 24, block 128
•26 •• 128
• -^ '• 128

Marion Dtmglas.lot 31, block 155

J 8 Jt-ntor, lot :«, block 157
"35 •' 157
"38 •• 117
"40 •' 157
" 42 " 1.17

Elsie M I 'roll, lot 45, block 166H
tklma L Levison. lot 47. block 166''i..,

J H Uarrie. iot 4'J. bbK;k 165

W W Clayton, lot 52. block 165...

3 48
3 48
3 48
a 4S

3 48
3 4S

3 48
3 4H
34.H

3 4S

348
8 4A

348
348
8 48
348
3 48
a 48
3 48

3 4*1

8 48
3 48
848
3 48
:t 48
3 48
3 48
697
3 48
348
6 97
6 97
6 97
6 97
11 4S

54
" 56
'• 5'.t

•' 61
• 63

.. ^
" 88

J W Sh< llenberger.

M B Bndeeill.

J McCabill,
J B Scovdlc,

9. bhKrk4 4 17

10 •• 4 4 17
11 • 4 4 17

12 '• 4 4 17

• > '• 10
1, " V
.. s
• - 6
iwel al " 1

4 17

4 17

4 17

4 17

4 17

4 17

2 50
18 14

>3
19 ;•>

11 65
5 08

11 65
13 57
14 31

11 65

11 65
2 50

11 90
14 56
11 05
2 50

5 83

583

1165

5 83

i 83
11 C5
11 65
11 65
11 65

.s 32
H 32
8 32
8 ii2

8 32
8 32
8 32

8 32

4 17

8 32

8 32
8 '32

8 32
8^2
8 82
» 32

15 6S
15 &>
15 68

20 67
It .0
14 M
14 30
33 77

23 64

47 35
38 48
35 51

1« »)
14 30
14 SO
14 30
14 30
21 72

Name of
Supposed
Owner.

Bnbdivlsion
ot Lot or
Bock.

Total Amoant
of .\»se8aments
and Penalties.

In Fnll for Tile and|Granolith Sidewalk
on Superior street.

Dulath Proper. First Division.

West Superior Street.

Charlotte L Wills, west^ lot 51 t
isaiah Farries. east !i lot 53

In Full for 8-foot sidewalk on North
Side Superior Street from Twenty-
First to TwentyTnJrd Avenue East.

Endion Division of Dulnth.

Elizabeth G Eby, lot 14, block 64

New Endion Division of Dnlnth.

M El'a Hizar, lot 14. block 14.

W A Abbott eta!,lot 13, block 14

A a Willis " 12 " 14
" 11 " 14

FR Webber " 10 " 14
" 9 •• 14

In Fall for 8-foot Sidewalk on North
Side of Lake Avenue from Dundee
Street to a Point 2(JO Feet North of
Porte* Street.

'

Upper Dnlath.

Lake Avenac.

lot 141

85 23
80 82

17 11

17 11

17 11

17 11

17 11

17 11

17 II

J J Miller, northerly '

H H Holmes, lot 143
Western Land association, lot 147

" 149

Fannie L Mitchell
FCSquyer
J H Nsven
J D Ensign

1,15

1.17..

159..
181..
163..

165..

In Fall for 6-Foot Sidewalk on East
-•ide of Twentj -sixth Avenue East
from Loudon Road to SniHjrior Street.

Harrison'ii division cf Dnlath.

MB Harriscn. lotl. block 47
• 1 •• 44
•16 " 37

Peyton Wise '• 1 •" 37
EmmaStowpll •'16 '• 29

K Van Valkfuberg. lot 1. block 29

James * a»kie, lot 16. b ock 21

In Full for 8-frot Sidewalk on Both
Sulf^s of Twenty-eighth Avenne West
from Superior Street to Railroad
Alley.

Helm's Addition to Dnluth.

Mary L Mix. lot 16, block 13

il P R<ismnB8en, lot L"*. block 6

—

A and J Anderson, northerly 39

souiherly 112 feet lor 2. bl ck 4

J. .bn Kiugdahl. northerly 30 feet lot

bli>ck 4

Mary L Mix, lot 1, block 4

Marine division of Dnlnth.

of

R L Brown, lot 1, bl-ick

John A Ct ke et al. 1 1 1,

17

30 56
34 07

7 62

7 62
15 -26

30 56

5 11

24 62
X84
9 79
84 41
33 to
:u 41
35 06
22 58
34 41

21 58
19 86
•id 13
29 13
13 27

32 03
•29 13

00 44
42 78

165.
165
It6
186
186
187

187!".;! "."'.!!

I»t7.3. bh.ckl89....
• 75 •• 189....

lot 120. block 15
" 122 •• 15
" r»4 " 15
"127 •• 15

•113 •• 23
- 115 •• 23

C J Crosley et al. excepts feet lot 108,

bl..ck22
W W Carter, lot 97, block 38

Ja...eB ijcKinley. lot W. bh>ck 26

Lola . I Merrill, lot 101, bl ck 2t;

LolaJ Merrill, iot 10.1, bio k 26

M Snyder ' 82 " 33
•• - 84 •• 33

Wiiaam H Curtis " 89 " 33
•• 87 " 33

Harriet Seiby ,
" "j„'", 55..

lots ^ and 9, block 55

JQ McNabb, lot 18. block 79
" M " 7»

Elizabeth K Brown, lot 10, block 79....

J «, McNabb ' 22 " 79....

Harriet ^olby " 11 " J9 •

JG McNabb ,
" 24 _"^ '9-."

W W BiUmmi. westerly S lot 86, block i9

O S Smith et al. l»t i:i, bhnjk 90
• 11 •' 90

90 ..

90...
9J...
90...

PLDowelal " 1 115..

In Fnll for 8 foot Sidewalk on 8»venth
r<treet from 8ec»»nd Avenue West to

Third Avtnuo Woot.

Dnluth Proper, TLird Divition.

A eteiner. lot 45, block 88

B S Simpson lot 43. block 86

In Fnll for 8-foot Sidewalk on Eut Side
of West Avenue from London Road to

oxford atreet.

London Addition to Dulnth.

Graves A VanBmnt. lot 1, block 11

Lakeeide Land Company, lot 16, block

W

9 -S
35 72
•29 13
»> 52
8 76
29 04
14 56
:!0 51
•29 04
31 46
12 74
•29 13

10 66
82 4«'.

•.*•.< 04
27 ^2
16 42
2'.t 04
29 04
29 04
•29 04
24 14
28 82
•25 74.

30 34
32 .10

30 6*1

64 92
:« 5.1

11 26

30 02
8 4;.

24 24
24 24
5 46
19 90
24 H
24 35
»8 38
60 41

56 0(4

25t»(
12 85
21 85
21 67
21 85
21 67
10 84
23 84
34 45
h 45
26 00
34 45
41 44
20 37

20 11
20 12

17 32

17 01

I

E B Schnok et al.

Graves A Van Brnnt
Dulnth Realty Inv Co

William W Hancock
Uuith Steel-*

.V S .lames, weet Vi

1. block 65
3 '• «^5.

lligbl&nd Park.

Jolin DW (^old. lot 4. block 1.

Name of
Supposed
Owner.

Subdivision
of Lot or
Block.

Total Amount
of Asseegmi-uts
and Fcnaltictt.

6 77
13 53
13 .13

13 .VI

13 53
18 .13

13 .'3

13 .13

13 5;l

13 53

41 86
44 .18

40 42
40 42
400s
40 08
40 03

block 17i4

Helm's Addition to Dnlath.

Sarah A Kreif . lot 9. block 8
" 9 " 7

CBMcCord " 8 " 12

In Full for 3-fiX)t Sidewalk on North
Sid«of Dodge 8tro-t from Sargent
Avenue to Spencer Avenue.

London A.ldition.

Lakeside Land company, lot 16, block
1 12

Lakeside Land company, lot 9. block
113

CGKouski. lot 10, bhH:k 113

Lakeside Land company, lot 11. block
113

In Full for 4-Foot Sidewalk on North
Sido Twenty-Ninth Avenue West
fn>in Superior StiooS to Railroad
Alley.

Helm's addition to Dulnth.

Mary L Mix. lotl. block 14

Andrew WrtUen, southerly 25 feet of

northerly 100 feet, block 5

Marino division of Dulath.

J DCampb-11. lot 15. block 6

Estate M B Harrison, lot 16, block 15...
• 17 " 9...
" 16 " 9...

In Full for Removing Refuse and
Burned Debris fr.-m the Following
Described Lots. ,

Central Division of Dnluth.

E and H A Smith, west 'i lot 4. block 4. /

east 'i lot 0. block 4. S

Massachusetts Real Estate company.
lot R"*, blocks

In Full for 6-Foot Sidewalk on North
Side of Main Street from Third
Street to 100 Feet Wost of Pacific

Avenue.

West Park division.

Eva Everson. lot 4. block 16

In Full for 8-Foot Sidewalk <m West
Side of Eighth Avenue Kast. from
Superior Street to Seventh Street and
on the East Side of Ki«thth Avenne
Eiist. from Superior Street to the
Boulevard.

Portland division of Dnluth.

J L Dodge, lot 1. block 12

H P Wade, lot 1. block 42'-. and lot 1.

blork 42

P H Grotheim, lot 1. block 74

Massachusetts Real Estate company,
lotl. block 95

Hannah M Woodward, lot 1. block 106..

G«>r<re Patrick, bit 1. block 111

Harriet Hayne*. the east 4 of the oa-^t

' 5 of the oast ! i of the northwest Hi of

tbe .southeast '4 section 21, townsbip
50. range 14

Lake View division.

W E Richardson et al. lot 1. block 30...

Portland division of Dnluth.

Western Land association, lot 18. block
•22

Adolph Hanson, lot 16, block 35

Abraham B»il«y " 16 " 44'i

Elinore MaUock ' 16 •• 66

In Full for 8-foot Sidewalk on South
Side of Helm Avpnue from Twenty-
sixth Avenne ^'est to Thirtieth Ave-
nue Weet.

Helm's addition to Dulnth.

G Hemming, easterly 25 feet lot 2. block

Mary Ge'ty. lot 3. block H
Julia W Coleman ' 1 "' 12

Patrick Benn -It " 2 '• 12

John Hendrickson lot4. block 12.......

Car,.liue Knots n, east W lots, block 12

C 15 Myers, nor heily M of southerly \i

hit 2. hi ck 13 .•••-.-

Emily F Maghan, northerly '/4 lot 2.

bl««k 13 ;•,-••,••;•.

<: (" Shapleigh. lot, 5. block 13

Sidney A Parsons '• 7 " W
Mary L Mix " 1 • 14

CFMix " 2 " }*
Ma y L Mix " 3 " 14 ,..

SarahAKreia '• 4 • 14

Marino division of Dulath.

.lobn * Coke, lot 1, block 2

D'lluth Novelty P aiiug company, lot 2.

block2 ,-•--

Du utb Novelty Plating company, lot 3.

block2 •.•.•••,•-.

Nich.ilas Pler, lot .1, block 2

George R-.ss "• 7 •' 'i... ........

Estate M B Harrison, lo' 8, blorV 2 . . .

.

- n " 2

In Full for 6-foot Sidewalk on Sonth
Side of Second Street from Sixteenth

Avenac East to Twenty-first Avenue
East.

Endion division of Dnlnth.

lot

32 55
40 98

9 50

9 83
15 40

45 89
1196

46 51

40 98
82 78

In Full for Temporary :i-foot Sidewalk
on the North Side of Pittsburgh Ave-
nne from Second Avenue Weet to
Third Avenne Weet.

Dulnth Proiwr, Third division.

Fleischer and Creamer's Rearrange-
ment of Block 56.

Ole Lee. eatt 25 of south 79 feet, lot 3.t

block 1

John G Hagess. weet '25 of sonth 79 feet.

lot 3. block 1

Edward Dahl, east 25 of south 79 feet.

lot 4. block 1

.\gne« Cremer, east 25 of sonth 79 feet.

lot 5. block 1 .

Peter JohuKin. weet 25 of south 79 feet.

lots, block 1

(Iharh s A Wallon. east 25 of sonth 79 feet.

lot 6. bl.Krk 1

Ein.'lie Baeccar.!. weet 25 of south 79 feet.

lot 6. block 1

Flei.scher and Creamer, east 25 of south
79 feet, lot 7. block 1

Ole Piesgard, west 25 of south 79 feet.

lot7. bl.K:k 1.

J F Liudbkwm. east 25 of south 79 feet.

lot 8. block 1

E Bale, west '25 of south 79 feet, lot '.

block 1

In Fnll for 12-foot Sidewalk on tbe
North Sido of First Street from Sec-
ond .\venue Weet to Fifth Avenue
Weet.

Dulnth Proper. First division.

West First Street.

H N McHarg and T T Hudson, lot
M M Gilliam et al. lot .1:1

J F Meagher et al. lot .15

• 57

J DTileston ,-< • «U
63

W H Tenni.-JF" • 69

43

6 60

660

14

3

In Full forefoot Sidewalk on the East
Side of Seventh Avenne West from
Third to Fonrtb Streets.

Dulnth Proper. Third division.

Harriet Wilkine. lot 111. block 84

Jam<>s Mclunis. part o' lot ir2. block ."^4

W T WMghf. balanc- lot 112. bl<jck 34

In Fnll for Vfoot Sidewalk on the North
Sid. of Souih Stre«-t fr«>m Fifto-ntii

Avenui^Eaat to Sixteenth Avenne
East. '^

Endion division of Dtilnth.

G and Sophia Petferson. lot 9. block 19.

D McKinhy. Jr. loi 10. bl ck 19

Amliew Johuson. west '1 lot 12. bh>ck
19

Jennie Cason. lot 14. block 19
FSahlberg " 15 19

• 16 •• 19

In Fnll for 6-Foot Sidewalk on the
North Side of S.*cond bircet from
Eighteenth Avenue East to Twenty-
first Avenne East.

Endion division of Duluih.

Emeline E Smith, lot 9. block 72lot 9.
•- 10

17 55
19 64
19 64
19 64

137 50

273 35

10 25

A Harrington, •• 14 •" 72

BF Ho-vard. • 15 " 72
RHL.-eetal •• 16 •• 72

Moeris Thomas " 11 73 ^
Janet I) Lewis •• 12 •" 73
Columbia Investment company, lot 15,

block 73
Columbia Investment company, lot 16.

block 73
W L Whipple, lot 14. blook 74

• 15 •• 74 .

• 16 • 74

Highland Park addition.

J A Robinson et al. lofll. block 3
• 12 •• 3

WH Whipple " 14 " 3

In Fnll for."^-Foot Sidewalk on Eighth
Avcuue West from Tbird Street to

Ninth tiireet.

Dnlnth Proper. Third division.

J R Wishart. lot 127. block :».

St Jean Duluih company, lot 128. block
35

Robert Lciuden. lot i27. block 45

Addie E Johnson. 1^1 128. block 01— ._.

Syndicate investment company, lot 127.

block 73
Syndicate Investment compaoy. lot 128.

block 73
Alex Miles, lot 127, block 97

• 128 •• 97

In Full for 8-Foot Sidewalk on North
Side of Morse Street from Lake .\ve-

nue lo Dock Line,

Upper Dnluth.

Minnceota Avenue.

W C White, lot 281

In Full for^Foot Sidewalk on the Soatli

Sido of Fourth Street from Tenth
.\venue West to Eleventh Avenue
West.

Dnluth Proper. Third division.

Alice McRaa. lot 174. bleck 3-

Charles H Hanson, lot 176. block 3->..

Henrietta Ribenack. west '

j north
feet lot 16-. block :>

75

46 61

46 68
46 74

43 36
43 36
2 64

95

41 46

46 61
46 6H

42 69
46 68

2 4S

I n Full for Grading Sixteenth .Vvenue
East from Sonth Street to Fourth
Street; Pavion Sixteenth .\venu.^ East
from Superior Street to Third Street;
Gravelliug Sixteenth Avenue East
Irom South Street to Superior Strett

:

(iravolling Sixteenth Avenue East
from Third Strt-et to Fourth Street,

and Storm Sewer in Sixloeulh .\veune
East from Lake Sujierior to Fourth
Street.

Endion division of Duluth.

Sarah S Dinham. lot 1. block 19 $

RM Hnnter " 5 19

HB Strait • 8 " 19
.. ^ .. 19.,..

F W Gustafson. easterly 4 lot 12. block
!".

S W Clark, westerly % lot 12. block 19 .

Estate J M Hang, lot 1. bhick 20

J ABrussmg • 14 'Jh

Ji;Shenck • 6 " a»..

E I-: Warner, easterly 'j lot 6. block 39

W B Phelpe. northerly 40 feet lote 7 and
8. block 3J

EDUraff. lot ;•. block 89

FLMnrray • 13 39

ER Rrace " 11 39

Heller A Loeb • 5 42
w-eeterly '. lote. block 42.

NW Loan and Inv Co. lot 9. block 42. . .

• 10 •• 42...

ANSeip '• 12 " 42....

W WBiUson " i " 43....

A Harrington et al "• 6 " 4;i....

A W Hariniao. southerly 22';ofnorth-
er.v 76' . feet lots lo end 9. block 43

W W'Sau'ford. souiherly ^224 of north-

erU 108 fnei lots 10 and 9. b.ock 43. .

.

J A Weiiaiid. southerly 22 of nor.herly

.14 feet lots 10 and 9. bh>ik 43

R Jerfse blackmar. lot 14. bl.-ck 43

W t% McMillan
Mary v VnuKrunt
John V Adams
W \V Bdlsou

10

11

12
5

6
7
8
9
10
12

20

48

48
48
148
48
79

66..
66..
66..
86..
68..

12 7'

12 75
12 78
12 7x

12 78
12 75
6 87

12 75

12
Erickson. lot 6.

Jenn'.^ B Cbapin
H S Mabsn
N J Miller
J .\ Nt-l-Hm and Jacob

bl.ickOl
Nellie (t Frizzell. lot II. bl.<;k 91.

Grace A ("ash. h.t 1-2. blK:k91....
iieo B Orr. lo.. 1. bl.Mik 92

K
William Harri-ion,

7.9..

.19....

69....
84....

84....
84....
M....
84....
84....
84....
85....

85.

Arthur E Prince

W Matter

lots, block S2.
'• 4

"
92.

5 9t.
" 6 " 92.
" 7 -• 9-.
" a - 9i.
• 15

" 91.

John A Brigham
B ."»ummiTh
Andrew W iden

23 .

41..
48..
57..

P Benetenu.
block ?o...

P Kenetean.
block 80...

southerly 45 feet lot 6*2.

12

306

3 03

3 03

3 03

3 03

3 03

3 03

:i03

3 03

303

In Fnl! for Grading Alley Between Sec-

«in.l and Third Streets from Lake to

Mesaba Avenues.

Dulnth Proper. First Division.

West Second Street.

east 4 lot 7

;l 77
14 51
21 77
2177
21 77
21 77
21 77

44
2N

63

14 39
14 36

4 1>

U 36
U :»
1''. 4»

13 83
13 83
i:!84
13 83
13 K.\

13 U)
i;i ol

13 01

i:i (*i

12 23
13 HI
13 00

13 00
1.) 0,1

53 64

63 64
5:4 19
52 94

53 14

,12 9l»

52 V>

27 61

15 00

15 01

7 50

26
75
06

92 »•

27

1> 81

17 66
:v> 09
:« 70
•26 01
11 65

19 9S
1-jr, S12

!<• 43
l:> 43
M 19
13 4.1

172 SO
::4 8S
2 5:1

64 54
!'.» 43

962

14 07

S98
76 28
^0 ol

.

•6 01
•26 02
21 64
:'t 24
10 47
l:» <*i

i:« w
.10 47
21 64
21 64
21 64

15 17
15 17
10 51
'.•2 44

.10 51
41 U(
US 53
26 02
26 02
26 02
•J» »«
36 01

Betsy F Eaton

Dnlnth Proper. Third Divi«ion.

Mary E Richar.lson. weet V4 lot88.block
2.S

southerly 45 feet lot t>4.

28 10
:a 21

'M 21
56 21

r.6 21

28 111

Xi 73

3:1 73

i

1

1
^^(-
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SiihdivHion Tntal
I I'f Lot IT l<f ASh"'

'.rmlmic Alloy Botw^ou Sw
1 'i ml Streets fram Lake to

ill rtop r, First Division.

ll *i i.r-'u .>

!»':''! '!> P'-vw-.-T. T!'r;| liivision.

P, ' (,,- i;r 1 '.li.

u • Vl.
• 1' •• 91.

'i>T liradi-:.

irtil Sixfi -

4ii«iji...>aauti 1.

In r

A*,
Weat.

U"" »» 11*

1:;

11

.Viu<>uiif

-sinriitB

Net lot B

-,i Of!-, -•«:-•» l.i!-

1 atul
. Av-
vVSt.

,--!• i>f uortti-

. (>f north-

f si>ntln*r!y
'

fiMi!! Second

r:,.t Fir-:!* Street.

. rtherly ^i • feet lot • ;«

j.inthpriy 35 feet Uts :!?

.-•rly 26 of eocther-
<.:ui ;t5

rilierly 2(5' .• of sotith-
.illl! li.". .....

. lilt 3"

41

. lot 41
fh 't lot 47

i,. J .*:.;Lautj--ii:j. ii-nu '_ lot 47

E;t-!t Sixth Street,

'!r. "^r. - u'!i'vIy:T. fett lots U

ill. h;i;c!i'.>4 Third
-. nnsJ !..t -W

' r i2, block :a, Thin!

44^ hlcck :i4."Th(rd
44
l>t 46. 1)1. .ck 54, Third

- M^okVlV Third

64',s

$ 56 21
.Vi SI

> 11

4 '.i;

; 45
.4 \5

' " for (IrBding Eii^uth Avpnne
fa) 111 Third Stroat to Ninth

I...! .... p-n..^r. Third Divisioa.

i-'., hlook 35
: lil. bl.)ck SS

... 1 coicpaDy, lot 12^,

;! Dnlnth company, lot l-'I,

ni>):irj.^ , ' >t 121,

.1 m Diilotii
, , !1 ...

"'
' :: block :tj-

:« .

.

Mock It

.'>ck -il

. IjloCli 4t

>t iTt. block 45
' r.y. block 4.5

i. bl.x-lc4.5

.- : :.. iotl2S, block 45

124. 45.,
-J Li's'i.iT,-. lot 1*'. Work 4.5

• 1: mert c">'mpany, lot 13J,

i estiiient Company. lot 135.

••' "Tient Compaiiy, hit 134,

:ient Comi)a]iy. lot IX,

Ti?nf ("ompany, hit KM,

r t'ompaxiy. lot li',

•ICC ('oiiipiiny. ii!t |:;i,

i (impany. lot IX.

; . lot 123, b]««k 7;t

121, •- 73

Mark Whif^wftll. •• Iti, 73. ir."''.
'

'
' nem Company, lot i:c

"^•;t Compacy, lot 135,

Company. lot i;t4,

'i

• Invetrariit Company, lot 1:16.

lot 123.'bloc'lc97".'.'.!. '.'.'.

• 127. • 07
" lt», • 97
• IK. •• 97

SJ- -•- :-* ;-^ . '.i.-rckios ,.

- i:!. •• 108

In F"-!t for Improvint; Tuird Alloy from
• ll Avenue East to Ninth Avenue

PiTtlaad division of "Dultith.

Atiditor's Bo-arraagemeat of

Block 531 J.

N I* Hntfo. lot 1, block 53, Portland,

N F Jhicro. lot '2,"i3'loVk' M.'Portiaad,

Porfl.ind. and

Horton. lot 12. block .54

ialt7. !ot li block .54

•• 14 •• 51

fJradini? and Improving
nuf> Allpy from Piedmont
-r V< Twenty-Third Avenue

Dulnth Proper. Sccocd diviaion.

•liorly •; of southerly
< I'j'

i v,i nun, U.I .; .-. bl^ck 111

oast '/i lot 355, bl'>ck 111

In Full for Grading and Otherwise Im-
ifOTint' Eiifhih Avoune East from

' !f;ot to the Boiilevanl.

I\>r;;a;;(l division of Dniiith.

Joli o L Dodj^e. h>t I . block 12
• 2 • 12
••

:! -• M
• 4 12

L .\ H olmf*. If)t 7, block "21

A K Mac tarLine, lot 14, block Zl
•* tri •• 21
•• W • 21

Da I nth (.as and Water company, lot 14,

'.nd Water company, lot i;t,

;a(J Water compan;. lot I:'.

ind Wator company, lot 11,

i.d S\ ;i,or coii.[iarii- lot 10,

i.>i' lud Water corr.t>any, lot 9.

"* i:ity investment company,
:U
lot 5. block ;>l

tMUTnu, lot 12, bkx-k 34
•

Kl •• 31
It '• :u

15 34
• Hi •• 84

Kate K Markcdl. lot 3. bhK-k 42
• 4 42

(;>'«iriro H Baker, lot 13, block 42
14 •• 42

•'
lii " 42

•' its " 42

r Improving Third Alley from
I Avenue East to ?:inth Avoaae

Portland «livision of Dulnth.

,J A H:!.nkB, west 10 foot, lot 4, block 6.5

••
r, •• f.5

19 49

1949

Si 4i}

I4h tl

u.; 41

t;.5 1)7

(>5 97
tr. '17

t)5 97
'•.5 '.I?

1."^ 117

» • 'tT

«>5 i>7

63 36

6 at

li» ,>'.

.2 f.:i

n :«
Si 'Xt

45
30
26

45 2'>

45 2^'

45 "20

45
.>,.

45 26

13 33
It 23

58 46

21 51

v :^

"•^ 4t)

21 54
21 51

1)4 -M

r.8 46
13 33
H 23
21 54
):; ;.;

II 2.,I

13 33

2:!

l.{ 33

9 23

13 XJ

9 23

13 3;i

9 21
13 :«
9 23
13 33

23

i;i ;'.3

9 23

13 33

9 23
13 33

23
1 3 33
•t 2.J

13 34

a 24

12 31

12 31

12 31
12 30
12 :«>

12 20

114 08
1(16 16

.5;t U8

91 ra
JW 91

27 45
j» en
111 48
.S 03
8 o:'.

« 113

35 49

28 64

24 06

21 77

19 49

17 19

46 95
24 «)
H 01
K 04
H 04
« 03
« 03
35 48
28 63
.s m
H03
« OS
8 03

23 07
55 Ifl

.55 20
55 20

Naiiir of
.Slip|><ist'd

Owni>r.

Subdivici ^u
of Lot or

Klock.

Total Amount
of A»s<>M«iieatB
andPi-aalties.

In Fnll for Oradint; and luiprovinc
Ei>;hth .Vv.-iini' East from Superior
Sir«'t»t to the Houli'vartf.

Duluth prv^pcr, Si>;oud Division.

J P Wnde, l.d 15. bhvk ;a
•• 11 '• 3J

natv.>y Taft, Un 13. bh>ck 31

Vu.H:.>r"8 Roarransomont of Hlock 12'...

L Boi;. liloau. lot 7 block ;!2': .

- ll, • 32-

1,

3,

32'.,

Auditor's Uearrausemeat of Block 44(4.

U S Laui;oUier. lot .^, b'oek 44 :....

9, •• 41',

Abraham Bailey, lot 13. bloiit 41'i
II. ' 44'j
15. 44';

• If., •• 41'.

Elinor Mullock, lot Iti. tii;

• 15, • M
l"r<^ Tipchor. lot '.>. block 06
K Lera». lot ."*. bltx-k 66
C A l*alm<T. lot 4. bliH'k C4\

Ljdia VtiilUrt, lot ;i.block 66

J McCahill. h.t /, block f6 .

• 1. • M
J Kodlock, lot 2, block .52

••
1 •• .52

J H Groibcim, !<»t V\. hlok 73
15. 73...

In Fidl for (Irndiaff and Improviusr
Eitfbth .\Ti>no.< East From Superior
StriH't til thi' Houi>-\artl.

Portland Division of Dulnth.

P L P«ter£on, :8,

7.

:3....

73....
73....('has Ooist ot nl. lot 5

John KauU. lot lO. block .'<'.>

.1 FWa.le. lots, block M* ..

Chris TborsoD, lot 10, block 91..

A E Priace, lot 9, block <>4

N •• \H
- 7. • i'l

6. • ;i4

• 5. • Ml

Henry Kaulkman. lot 3. block 94
• .'. •• '14

• I. • 94
Andrew CarUon, lo^ H'-. bl >ck 1">7

• 15 • 107

Anna M Wilson, " 11 '• 107

MFThompjon, " 8 • 107

William Zuck, •• % • 107

John dill mian. tiortherly 10 feet lota

2 and 1, block 11^7

(i Si»8l»men, lo' 15, block 110
M Mcimzellan, lot 14, block 110.

J R Carey

X F lingo

110.

110
.53

.53

53
easterly.1 D Bay, .southerly 50 of

fet't lot 4. block 65

J .\ Hanks, northerly 90 foot lot 5. bio
65

10

ck

J 1) Kay. southeily 50 feet lot 5, block
65

Ed McCu?, lot 7, block 05
•• S •• 65

P H C.rotheim. lot 1. bl<ick 74 ..

2 • 74

J D& RC Ray • ;! • 74
4 • 74

RM Hunter, • 7 • 74
^ • 74

Hannah M Woodward, lot 1, Wock 1C6..

106.

4

WilberF Smith •• 7

Alex D Stevens, • 15
Lizzie Davis. "" 5

J D ..V K O liny, that part of the east vi

t>f the ea.^t 's of the en.'it ' .• of the

106 .

lot)..

lih..

125..

126..
141

northwest '4 of the southeast '1 sec-
tion 22, township .5*1, ranif'^ 14, that lies

wiihJu ito feet of Eighth avenue oast.

Lake View division of Dtilnth.

.Vnna (" Vanderburgh, lot 7, block 17,

Norton's division, and lot 7, block 19,

.\un,i «' Vanderbarif, lot ^, bionSt 19

W E Richardson et al, lot 1, block 30..
•• 2 a).

• 3 •• 30..
4 • SO..

li •• 30..
•

11 •• .30..

15 • »)..
• 16 •• ao..

In part (irading and SJacadamizicg
Fourth street from Piedmont .Vvenue
West to Twenty-tifth avenue West.
Uradiix; an.l Gravellihg Fourth Street
from Twenty-sixth .Vveune West to
Twenty-oiahth .Vvepue West, Con-
st! ucting a Sanitary S?wer in Fourth
Street from Piedmont .\vF>nue West to
200 feet West of Twent.v-fourth Avy-
nue West, and Ontlpts Down Twenty-
lirot and Twenty-third Avf^nues West-

Dulnth Proper. Second division.

J McMa'inna. southerly '1 of southerly
», lot 81 1, block laS

J R Wade, easterly U lof 3:52. block 109,

J .V .\:idersin, eaiterly 's lot 334, block
109

Chris J Johnson, h-t 3:!6, block 109

Western Land .V=en, h

8 P Norternd,
BrafTA Bratr
Floy J B Braff
.Vupust Tnsche
Katharine Toomey
southerly 'i lot :<"<

.1 C Green, nortlierly

t37o
372

" :t74
• :J76
•• 37 s
•• :w>
• 3,^1'

8M
••

:t58
• 'M)
• -xn
• :c>6

and J
block

block 112..
112..
112..

112..

112..

112..
112..

112..

113..
113 .

113..

113 .

Greeo,C
113.

; lot :!98, block 113
400 • 113

Kathar''ie Tor-mey atid .1 C (ire'vi.

stmtherly '. lot too. bl.n'k 113
Western Land Asen. lot 434, block

• 436
116..

116 .

" 43S • 116..
*• '• 410 • 116..
" • 442 •• 116..

'• 414 •• IH..
• 416 •' 116..
• 418 •• 116..

Charles H DeWitt. lot 441. block 118...
Western Land Assn. lot 44.3, block lis..

William H Carpenter, northerly 75 feet
of lots:4S5 an.l :IH7. block 121

Western Laud-^sn, lot S09, bhick 122..

Helen C nillenbaugh "

Fred W Gail
S Swenson,»a.sterly '

i
"

Charles Kail, westerly '/4 lot 327, block
125

371

37S
375
377
379
3HI

383
359
361
.363

Sii5

:«)7

347
a40
357

122

122..
122..
122..
122
1-22."'

1-22..

i-2;l.

123.

.

123..

• 123..

12:1..

1-24..

124..
123.

In Full for Gradintr Twenty-Kiuhth Ave-
nue West from .Michiuao Street to St.
Paol & Dulnth Riirlitof-WayandCon-
Btructing a Storm Sower Therein.

Helm's addition to Duluth.

Lina Kram«r and Caroline Knntson,
(•a.«t ' ;. lot .5. block 12

Charle'* Lindberfi, west H lot 6, block 1

11

13

13
10
9

. 46 91
35 ;<>

IN 21

5 a:
4 .SO

3 .57

2 2S

1 2S

•< r\

17 7rt

36 0,1

4ii W
09 f'.)

;<9 .-.0

•J 6 01

17 l^
,S 03
^ 03
,S 0.1

S 01
.S (t!

8 0;!

8 0:1

«» 59
46 HI

.S 03
5 (H

19 4.1

8 04
IS 05>

15 96
7 4!5

7 46
7 46
7 46
7 46
7 46
7 40

92 47
43 59
20 21

7 46
7 10

6 90
46 94
35 4,s

8 03
.'^ 03

91 .56

:1S 91
27 45

12 63

10 29

5 73
11 45

V> 15

91 56
38 91

27 45

2<J 60
11 15

9 15

85 01
36 13
25 50
19 13
11 45

15
:^< 91
16 02

5-19 15

4S 03
l-iO 46
"130 48
48 06
20 76
20 60
19 42
l;» 59
16 .S2

7 83

5 46
109 21

109 21

21H 42
218 42
21 S 42
21s 42
218 42
21H42
21s 42
218 42
218 42
21S 42
2IS 42
218 42
218 42

48 05
170 :n
170 37

48 05
157 9S

157 '.H

157 98
1.57 98
157 OH
157 98
157 9S

157 M
157 98
151 65

1.57 :?.l

314 m
314 6.S

314 OS

314 68
314 «8
314 68
814 68
314 6S
314 OS
314 68
311 6S

314 68
H\l OS
31 4 6,s

314 68
lOL' '23

1.57 34

6 .S6

12 606
12 25 01

7 IS 10

3 21 70
13 40 94
13 48 21

13 84 .Ifi

13 81 9l'

21 32
,

,

isi 12
108 70

.

,

SI 11

,

,

131 21

148 Otl

Olaf .lohnxon
Henry (' Helm
R H Palmer
Alphea lieichard, ea«t li

.John Acdersoc, weat %
Ro«a Turner
Hellen C Dillenhangh
Napolion Lauri'>. northerly 50 feet

cast '2 lot 2. block 13

H P KHnmustoT, lot IS, block6
A L DiilenbauKh "16 " 6
Chri" .Johnson " 12 " 6
Martha HActou "3 "«....
John WMyra " 2 " 6

A * J .\ndersoo, northerly _'!• of south-
erly 112 feet lots 3 .ind 2, bhw^k 4 85 44

John hincdahl, foatherly 80 feet lota 3

and 2. block 4 74 05

Marine division of Duluth.

Oscar Peterson, lo* l, blwk 7 37 84

Duluth Proper, Second divi ion.

CE DeWitt. lot 441, block 118 7 72

In Fall for Improvip» First Alley from
Sixth Avenue East to Washington Av-
enue.

Portland diviaion of Dulnth.

RL Polk, lot J, block 10 48 64
•• a " to 4s (VI

Estate A Bl<x»d, Iota, block lo is tit

• 4 •• 10 48 61

Naini'of Bnbiivi^ion Total Amount
j^ui'poHed of Lot or of AsHi-ssni. oIm
Oxruor. Block. and l'i*nBliifi<,

In Full f.ir Gradintr Seventh Alley from
Fourth Avt>nuo Ea-^t to Fifth Avenue
Eabt.

Duluth Proper, First division.

Kabt Seventh Street.

Soi-an H Tallman, lot 80 $ 63 r.0

East Sixth Street.

Charles Boutflet. WMt ', lot C7 8 01

B A and Ida F Hihbard, nudivided H
lof 7; 20 79

Ashley Hibbard, undivided fi lot 77 20 70
Margaret tileason, lot 79 41 60

In Full for Improving Second Alley
frtim Ei>;hth.\venU(\East to Ninth .\v-

e:uie East.

Portland division of Duluth.

Kate E Markell, lot 3, block 42 6« 74
•• 4 •• 42 m 74

George W Baker, lot 13, bh^k 42 6-S 74
•• 14 4J 6t'> 74
•• 15 •• 42 66 74
"16 " 42 66 74

St Louis County Investment company,
lot 2, bhiek :U .17 01

Andrew Kuf, lotS, block 31 S7 01

In Full for Improving Second Alley
From Kiu'hth Avenui' East to Ninth
Avtuuf East.

Portland Division of Duluth.

Edmund D Graff, lot 12, block »4 37 02
• 13, " :U 37 02

" " 14, " ;U 37 02
'* " 15, " 34 37 02

'• 16, " 34 37 02

III Full for Constructing a Roadway on
the East Sido of Seventh Avenue West
From Fourth Street South .Vbaut l.')0

Fiet.

Dulnth Proper. Third division.

Harriet Wilkins, lot 111, block 34 110 Oo

In Full for Improving Third Alley From
Tenth Avenue West to E'cventh Av»-
nuo West.

Dulnth Proper, Third division.

Frank Murray, lot 165. block 100,8ocond
Divieion and lot 105, block 24 37 48

Duluth Proper, Second division.

Frank Murray, lot 167, block 100 37 48
W K Damon, lot 16h. block 24. Third di-
visiou. and lot Ids, block I'0 37 48
Wm Murphy, lot 100. block I'0 37 48
S F Soivfly, lot IW, block 2t, Thinl di-

visiioii, and lot 170. Uock 100 37 48
Ji' Wiltrop, c-ast, ': I .t 171, block 1<I0... H 74
J P Hoyor, west 'i lot 171, block HX) Is 74

In Full for Improving Oxford Street
From Woodland Avenue ti> Pr incotoa
.\vcnue.

Hunter's Park, First division.

Maria V Sa'ter, westerly 35 feet lot 9,

blocks 37 X>
Maria V Salter, lot 8, bh)ck 8 37 35

east ': lot 7, block 8 16 16

Annie M Kili;ore, w^t 'j lot 7. bK>ck 8.. 6 03
J L Washburn, lot 13, block4 20 51

" s, •• 4 124 ,52

Flora E Rowers, lot .5, " 4 2141
Cha'les Hnwkiosoii, lot 15. block 2 26 ft!

Krne*t S.llberg, "14. " 2 22 48
Joseph Park, " 13, " 2 18 73
Matt Haug, lot 12. bl.ick 2 14 63

" 11. " 2 10 70
James I Gilbert, lot 5, block 3 OS 37

Second Gl?n .\von division.

R M Hunter, lot 6. black 1 . . . .

.'
.?) 5:<

A R MarfarlaiiO, lot 7. I>1' ck 1 :w 43
that part of lot .5. block

9, Hunter's Park, First division, nod
ttiat pare of lot 5. block 1. SecondCiNn
Avon division that he bonihwest of
tho northeast boundary >•( lots 2. 3
and 4. block 9. Hunter's Park, First
(ll vision , projfcted to .in intersection
with the southeast bouudary of lot 5,

Cblock 1. Second Gleu Avon divisioo... 23 94

In Fall for Grading Twenty-Sixth
.Vvenne East, from Loudon Uoad to
Superior .Street, and Constructing
n Storm Sewer from Lake Superior to
Superior Street.

Harrison's division of Duluth.

E Van Vslkenberg et al, l"t 1. block .50. 17 74
" 2 " .50. 36 7h

M B Harrison " 3 " .50. ,56 :¥)

' 4 .' .50. 03 9i
" 7 " TK). 67 5(i

J ACcko and P Wi?e "12 ' .50. .59 .s9

Taussig's Rearrangement cf the South

'
. of Bk)ck 4.5.

>i'aii»" of
SUp|lOM".l
OWU'T.

SiibdiviHioii
of L0I or
lUo^k.

Total Aniouiil
of As.-i"Bmi'iits
and Pciialtioa.

F E .Taceway. westerly :» feet lot 2.

.

Julia N Whitemaii, easterly 10 feet lot 2
L J Taussig, lot 15

F L Jaoeway. lot 1

J A (Joke et al, lot 1, blick 45
TEllett

James Caskie
M B Harrison

C M Gray
M B Harrison

8

1

' 4
• 1

" 4
'13
"14
'•15

45
45
45
47
47
47
47
4^4

44
44
37
h7
87
37

Harrison's division of Duluth.

M B Harrison, lot 1, block 30"2 " 30
" 3 " ;«)

• 4 " 31
C M Southgate. lot 8, block 30
Annie Wells, lot 9, block 3J
TEUifttt, lot 10, block 30

" 11 " 30

J ACokeetal, lot 14, block 30
M B Iiarfisf)n. lot 15, bhtck -V)

Emma A Stowcll, lot 1, block 29
" 2 " 29

• 3 " 29
'• 4 " '29

"13 " 29
•14 " '29

•15 " "29

"16 " 29
T EUett. lot 13. b'.ock 21

' 14 " 21

.Tames ('u'>kif>. lot 16. block 21

T Mlett, lot 1. block 20
M B Hnrriaou lot 2,

" 5
" 6
" 7
" 9
'• 10

11

bh)ck -20.

20.

20...
20...
3)...
ill...

20..

Samuel C Henszy. lot 12, block 20
EH Heriton, lot 13. block '20

M B Harrison, lot 9. block 15
" 10 •• 15
" 14 " 15

In Part for (trading and Improving
Fourti-ontb Avi-nuo East from South
Street to Fourth Street.

Portland Division of Duluth.

(Jarol ino M Wade, lot 9, block S2

Eudiou Division of Duluth.

Ann Wil.son, eontherly 35 ffs>t lot 1,

block !'(»

E G Gridley, uortherly 35 of southerly 70
fe( t lot 1, olock CO

Ann Wil(>ou, Routiiorly 35 of westerly's
lot 2, bIfKSk 90

E(; (Jiidley, northerly 35 of southerly 70
feet of we-t ! 2 lot 2, block 90

Wibiam Levanway, northerly 70 fe<»t of
w-st \t lot 2. block ;H)

Western Manufacturing & Investment
Compai'y, lot 13, block 90
W B Phi-lps "14 " 90
W E("ovey '• 4 " M
AR('hapiu " 2 " s:!....

J U Triggs "13 '• Nl
" 14 " K\

William H Carpenter. lot 6, block 83....

Banning and Ray's Subdivision.

N J Miller, lot!, block 6
•• 2 ••

•

Eudiou Division of Duluth.

Lottie N'l'wtoii, that r>art of lot 1, block
5, Banning St Rny's Subdivision, lying
within 140 fe<>t of London Road nncl

vacated part of F'ourteentli aveauu
e»»t. west of said lot 15, block 40

Lottie Newton, that part of lot I. blrclt

5. Ba"uirig A Riy's Hiibdivisioii. lying
within 110 feet of Lotilon Bond and
vacated part of Fourteenth .avenue
east, west of aaid lot 16, block 40

35 57

12 16

76 94
45 75

111 24
83 .%
89 22

Kill O.l

,s3 15

30 64
18 96
13 13

83 15

30 63
1.1 H
II 79
17 Oi
•27 .'•lO

74 06

63 05
63 05
63 05
6'! 0.5

137 72
1-37 72
90 55
80 08
63 05
63 05
74 07
27 50

03
79
79
tti

.50

17

11

11

r
•27

74 67
11 79
17 03
74 07
6.J 05
63 05
74 »*

80 OS
to r.5

137 72
90 55
80 OJi

74 81

03 (5
03 05
6:1 05
f3 05

13 07

4.S'

48
•

10

10

20

:tO

44
:«)

71

.•;o

44
47

UCl

In Full for Sauil .iry Sewar in the Alley
Between Superior hu,1 First SfroeU
from Tweuty-arioud Avenue Wott to
TweiitK-sixth Avenue Wjsf.

Duluth Proper, Scco.nd division.

Ella D Noble, east ':, lot 301, block 5

Margaret .Jeunin«s •
!«J7 " 5

J W Kxyuolda and II Thortou. lot
bUick rx) ...

J W Reyuoldij aud U 'ThorsoD, lot
block .50

J R Carey, lot 3S.5, bl.Kik 49
'.'

" 3« " 49
Mary Gray "402 •• 48..
Jami't (icNidrou, h,t x^X block 49 ..'.

J L Down niii J r. hichords, lot
block 49

B H Wisdom, lot 31>.'. block 49
I* C.^^tello, west '5 lot :«>u. UU^k 49

.

P (' Liiide 1 ec al, lot 38iJ, bl'vck 49 ..

B II Wisdom ••
s.sj •• M

• 3S2 •• M..
A P and C E Smith, l..t 364. block 51
P M Jones •• L62 " 51

In Fnll for Sanitary 8<«wer in Wooi-
land A»eune Tbrounh Gku Avon "ud
Hunter's Park Division aid in Ox-
ford Street frt»m Woodland Avenue to
Priucotou Place.

First Glen .Ivon Division.

A R Mcfarlane, block H
I

1 .. $60 16
1'20 31

37;,
1-20 31

379,

l'2(l 31

UO 31
120 31
120 31
110 31

"3;il,

1'20 31
120 31

60 15
.. .. 12:1 31

120 32
120 32
120 32
120 32

Name of
SuDposod
Owner.

Sub livlslon
of Lot or
Block.

Total .\monnt
of Atwet'smciitB
aud PoDulties,

lot 1, block 32..
2

19
20
21

22
23
1

6
7

8
9
10

1
t

3
.5

6
7

s
1
•>

3
4
5
6

7
.s

1

3

32
St..'.""'.
.32..

32
.32

32
SO
H)
30
80
30
M
:«
30
39
•M
29
29

.'29

29.
29
29
20
10

19
19
19
19
19
19
19
18

18
IS...

O P Stearns and L Mondcnhall. lot 4,
block IS

O P Stearns and L .Mondcnhall, lot 5,

block IS

O P Ste irns and L Mendenhall. lot 6,
block IS

O P Stearns aud L Meudeuhall, lot 7,
blck IS

O P Stearns and L Mendochali, ljt8,
block IS

O P Siearna and L Mondcnhall, lot 9,
bl^ck l-<

O P Stearoa and L Mendenhall. lot 10,
bl'ck is

OPStesrns and L Mendonhrll. lot 11,
block IS

O P Stearns and L Mcndi-nhsU. lot 12,
block IS

O 1' bteama and L Mendenhall. lot 13,
block 1>

Secoad Qlen .Vvon division.

A B Macfarlane, \ ot 1, )!ock- S4
• » »

• 34
• 3 •• 34

•• 4 " 31
• 5
•• 6

" 34

7 " '24

• .s '• 34
" 1

• 15
• 2 " 15
• 3 " 15
• 4 " 15
- 5 " 15
'• 6 '• 15

(
• 15

" 11

.1

'• 15
1

" 6 1

.\ Macfiir lane, lot 7. hh.ckl....
Henry A Power, lot l,blo -'k2....

' •>
2....

1. 3 •
•>

*'
4 '

•>

" 5 •
.»

*• C '
•>

'•
7 ' 2....

*•
8 ' 2....

•• 9 •
•>

*'
10 * 2....

'•
11 ' 2...

Hunter's Park. First division.

.Tamos I Gilbert, lot 5. lilock 3
WelLs Stone Mercantile company, lot 2,

bhK'k 9
Maude W Town, lot 4, l>lock 8

westerly ' i lot 5, block 8
Annie M Kilgore, easterly V4 lot 5,

block 8
.\nnie M Kilgore, lot 6. block 8

westerly ',» lot 7,

block 8
August Lindatrom. lot 17, block 2

In Fnll for Sanitary Sewer in the Alloy
between Fifth and Sixth Streets from
Fourth Avanuo East to Fifth Aveuue
Eaat.

Duluth Proper, First Division.

East Sixth Street.

G MPhiltips otal,lot70
" 72
*• 74
*' 76
" 78

In Full for Sanitary Sewr in Block 20,

Banning & Ray's Subdivision and
IJJock 82, Endion Divi'ion, from Thir-
teenth Avenue Eaat to Fourteenth Av-
euue East.

Endion division of Duluth.

M Haug, lot 1 block 20, Banning & Ray's
and lot 1. block 82

M Hauir, lot 2, bhMjk S3
Catharine ('ampb»ll, lot 6, block 82
John J Miller, lot 7, block 82

'• 8 '• 82

In Full for Sanitary Sewer in Allev Be-
tween First and Sroond Streets from
Be entb Avenue West to Eighth Av-
enue West.

Duluth Proper Third division.

John H Shearer, lot lis. block 23

Charks Irving, " 110 '• '22

west S foKt lot 108, block 22

In Full for Sanitary Sewer iu Second
Street from Eighteenth Avenue East
to rwenti(>tli AveaiK- East.

Endion division of Duluth.

Emeliuo E Smith, lot 9, Mock 72
•' 1(1 " 72

L Mendonh'll, " 11 '• 72

RH Leeetal " 16 '• 72

In Full for Sanitary Sower iu Dingwall
Street from Twentieth Avooue East to
a Point 05 Feet East of Tweaty-firat
Avenue East,

F>.:diou division of Duluth.

Thomas BesMot 14, block 54

11 V Wiuchell et al, lot 13, block 54
•• 12 " 51

J I Gilbert, lot 9, block 51

In Foil for Sanitary Sower in Tioga
Strt'ot from T..obtor Stieet toOccidei-
tal Boulevard.

Lester Park, Third division.

Helen C Kennedy, lot 9, block 37

In Full for Sanitary Fewer in Block ',i5,

Endion, from Fiftei-u^li Avoune East
to Sixteenth Avenue F'nst, and an
Ontlft ill Fifteenth .^veMie East from
Fifth Alley to Fourth Street.

Endion diviaion of Dnluth.

(1 15 Fraicis \ Thoopt.ld, southerly fo foot
lot I, block Ot

Charlei (iustafbou, west '« lot 3, block
91

I L anil A Nelson, lot 4, block 93
19:< 12 I A F Hoisiog, lot 6, block 93

207 66
194 95
1!>0 71

72 05
433s
55 (19

42 3S

42 :*
42 3S
14 hS
.52 97
42 3S

42 3.S

42 38
42 38
42 88
42 3S

42 3^<

42 :i8

42 ra
67 tl

67 81

67 81
67 81
67 M
67 81
25 43
;>4 76
t'l M
67 SI

67 M,
67 .SI

67 SI

67 .••1

61

42
4-2 3s

42 -38

42 £8

42 2s

42 38

42 28

42 38

42 3s

42 3^

42 Cs

42 Ss

42S.S

76 2S
07 M
67 .Hi

07 si

67 M
67 M
07 H
84 7(5

42 !1«

42 3>
42 3S
42 3s
42 :'.H

42 ?H

42 3-
42 ?S

42 a.s

42 :^s

42 S-*

42 S-*

52 13
.52 13

.52 n

.52 13

52 13

.52 13
42 :»
42 ?»
42:iS
&0 85

42 88

.50 85
42 : s

21 19

21 19

42 38

21 19
42 3^

:>50
.50 75
ro 75
ro 75

.50 75

83 70
83 70
K} 70
83 70
83 70

S51 73
140 09

7 13

21-> 4^i

212 40
212 40
212 -lo

6t 52
09 90
75 -JS

116 68

109 IS

16 55

10 87

21 77

Iu Foil for Sanitary Sower \-\ FirStrect
from Piedmont Aveuuo West to Sec-
cud Stiei't.

Dnluth Proper. Second division.

Myers' Rearrangi'ment of Block 70.

Luciuda A Cot, lot 14, block 70 $
.Andrew S Koglund, westerly 55 feet

lot 17, block 70
J H MiiMiuis. easterly 25 fct lot 17,
block 70

Niks A Cl^uspu, easterly 40 foot lot l.s,

bhck 70

In Fnll for Sanitary Sew(>r iu Roflyn
Avenue from Oxford Street lo Kelv'iu
Court.

Iluntor'a Perk, First division.

Lillian E Ilolgate. lot 6. block 4
" 7 '• 4

In Full for a Combined Sewer in Second
Street, from Seveutoenth Vveiiu» West
to Tweuly-second .Vvpnue West; a
Sanitary Howor from Twf^nty-seconJ
Av nue Wett to Twenty I'luhth Avo-
nue West and an Outlet Ui>wu Twenty-
Kocond .\vpuue West from Sec<.iid
Street to Michifi.'*'! Street; an Outlet
howu Twenty-sixth Aveuue West from
Scccud .Street to Second Alley.

Duluth Proper, Second division.

Foole & Long.lot 377, block M. .

.

:ri9 " .V)...

J U f'nrey '

J McCahill '

WENV right '

Leiden & llvlV
W Millen

:185

3S7

389
«03
:«i5

3'

6

383

49
49
49...
49..

49..
49..

49..
P ('ostoUo, westerly 'i lot 39o, block 49..
J L Dow et al, lot 394, block 49 .

.

J Le'lair " :^96 *• 49..
MP Mason " 401 " 48..
Mary(4r.y *• 402 •• 48..
W B Millard ot al, lot 404, block

4116 . •'

West'n Land Ass'n •

AugGPt Bcbolz •

Wost'n Land Asa'n •'

.Vugust Bobolz '

.. .

». tl

J F Aopleby '•

.. .

Mason,Londan ot el'

417
410
421
42:1

425
4-27

418
420
422
424
4.'6

428
4:«
435
437
413

" 441 " 80.
'• 401 " 7S.
'• 40:1 •• 7S.
" 109 " 7S.
•• 413 •' 7S.
ot 415, block 78.
" 825 " 73.

M She.id, undivided 5 lot 416, block 46
'• 448

Marino division of Duluth.

T J Moaahan, fraction lot 23, block 18..

Dnluth Proper, Second division.

Samuol Binjham, lot 433, block 80
"435 " 80

CJMil-8
•Sarah F Forward
Jennie A Pea rose
H McLei'iiHU
REDeufeldetel
R K Deufidd et al,

N .1 Schneider
LO Strand " ;«l '• 73
Swedish Church of Christ, lot 307, block

72
— Pensfield. lot3<J9, block 72
SH Jones " 311 •• 72
A Nordiiuist, northerly ' j lot 303, block

72
P C Lideo, toutherly «4 lot 306, block 72
Nichols 6i Porter, easterly 'A lot 312,
block 72

Kt; Werte. lot44i!, block ,SO
S Pcior.<on It aJ. lot 44i;, block so

•• 44S " SO
O D Anderson, easterly 54 lot ICi'), block
7S

H Bloomquist, westerly \i lot 400, block
7H

H Appleby, lot 412, block 7s
" 411 •• 7S
'• 410 '• 78

Swedish Charch, n.->rthorly 56 feet lots
322 and 324. block 7.1

R (y S'ouo. eouthorlv .56 of-n>rtherly 112
fet" lots 322 and 324, block 73

A S Nehoa, lot 326. block 73
" !^i('

• 73
Hathaway, Robio &. Sivcrts, lot 330,
bl >ck 7,5

Maggie Donovan, lot 2,s9, hl.ick 71
• C Nolan, oastorly ', j lot •2'.'1, bl'ck 71..

.\ B ileimbacli. weiurly V4 lot 291, block
71

llattie U SLermac, lot '295, block 71
•• •2'.'7 '• 71

Ole JohnscD, east M lot :X)1, block 71

FiTi-t S»i>iistt Baptist church, west 4
lot 301. block 71

First Swedish B.iptisi, church, lot 303,
bliCk 71 ,

L Boaurivflge, fraction Iot;i90. bl- ck 71.
J*m'.M McKeog. northerly 60 feet lot 292,

bl K;k 71

Mary BiTg'iuist. northeily SO of south-
erly 75 feet lot2;»'2, block 71

H B Shei-man, lot 296. block 71
liC Wiiscn •' 298 " 71

C W Wilfoa " 30J " 71

Myers' Roarrangoment of Clock 70.

.^una F.eelen, norcherly "i lots 1 and 2

Ole P Evaus' u, wiutherly 'j lots 1 and 2

Bridget O'Connor, northerly 25 feet
lot 3

.\ Swordling, northerly 28 by SO feet
lot4

John R Duff, .southerly 27 by .sO foot
lot4

D Soutliberg, northerly \i lot 5
(i W While, boiitheriy % lot 5

D Monro?, noitheily 47 of easterly "25

feet, lot 6
A B .Vnderson et el, southerly s of east-
erly 25 f.^et lot

A B \adc< sou et al w^^terly 55 feet lot 6
.H Tho nas, easterly '2 lot 7 .

J R My ere, westerly '? lo*. 7

Catl J Collie, northerly 2s by .H> feet
lot 8

J W Naren, uortherly 2s by Ni feet lot 9
Nils Pearson, southerly 2.s by ^0 feet
lot 10

F L and 1> E Stevens, lot 11

Elicn Ryan, lot. 12
LA Cox, lot 13

" 14

E Peterron. northerly 25 by .'0 feet lot 16

J t' Marqnis, ea.^terly 25 by 55 feet lot 17

k 8 Koglund. westerly "25 by 55 feet
lot 17

.\nBusr Lannagren. 'easterly 40 by 55
feet lot IS

John I' Loidquiet, uortherly 40 by 55
feet loi 18

Clmrlcs Larsoi, lot 21

.Mnry (iroives. lot 22
Ella D Noble, easterly 'i lot 361. block 51

M .lenn>ngs, lot. ;V)7. block .51

FHtlark 354
354
358
3€0
304

51

.51

51

.51

51

,51

lotoOS, bhK:k51.
" 357 *' 75..
" .358 " 75.

westerly 'j lot 360,

A P Smith
.M .Tenotnss
( P Liudner ot al.

(t H Clsypoid
J F AiidtTson
Aiigoft .lohiison,
block 75

Becksr Swendson.
Jennie Hubler
(Charles E Sm!l
(' F Johnson
M S Stewart
John P Larson.
blork si

P-oploa' lovestmcnt company, westerly
Vt lot439. Idock S»

Petting'l! A (;ad:iu.«, undivided
41.sblck.s5

Pett'iiirill & Calkins, undivided
420. bi.ck 85

J Pl»ow. lot 422, block S5

h't 3:^7, block 74.
" ;;41 "

"
•• 351 '•

" 350 "
'• 435 •

easterly M

4.

74
74
84

I'jt 4.i9.

lot

'iot

J L I'ow " 4'24

W F Briue,
C and J Fjgclpead

W M Hubbard

' .V5 .

.

lot 428.
" 4;«l

•• 432
" 401
" 403
" 405
•• 407
•• 413
" 415
•' 416
" 3«)
" 311

40

block a5.
'• 85.
•• ^5.
" 86.
" 86.
'•

86.
"

86.
" 86
" ,Hfi

" 83.
' 90

90.
h>tfoot 338,

lot

^'1

JWPr-i-ton
Meggio H Curtisa
<' Perrault et al
Smith .V: Bntclmrt
Order .St B"ne<lict
Benjamin Low
(ieoWeat herby "

W Wllking, southerly
block 90

H S Lord, lot 340, Hock 90
Western Lard asscciatitm, west

3'tO, block 90

PG Giirttafs )D. all north of S)uth73
feet, lot '2'.i9, block $3

Gns Peterson lot :xi3, block iKi

JO Johnson " :»04 " 93

EinmaHolmes "2-9 " 91
'•291 " 94

CEGray "293 '• 94

A M G< rirenson. northerly ,"i0 feet lot 290,

Woek 91

John I'a'dson, lot 2'i6, Idock 94

Barah McKoiney, 1 t 2!'h, block 9t
•• 800 '• 94

87 75

78 51

13 8G

64 66

61 74

61 74

$ 1 47
1 47
1 47
1 47
1 47

1 47
1 47
1 47
1 47

ck 49.

.

73
1 47
1 47
1 47
1 47

48 1 47
48 1 47
47 1 47
47 1 47
47 1 47
47 1 47
47 1 47
47 1 47
47 1 47
47 1 47
47 1 47
47 1 47
47 1 47
47 1 47
46 .... 1 47
46 1 47
46 1 47
46 1 47
ock 46. 1 23

•• 46. 1 23

02

1 47

1 47
1 47
1 47
1 47
1 47
1 47
1 47
1 47

1 47

1 47
1 47
1 47

73
73

73
1 47
1 47
1 47

73

73
1 47
1 47
1 47

1 IS

1 IS
1 47
1 47

1 47
1 47

73
1 47

1 47

73

73

1 47

04

63

44
1 47
1 47

1 47

6S

08

42

47

45
46
46

Ot
63
48
46

42
46

47
r.7

05
;)0

90
42
•29

03

46

46
47
44

7 '20

14 42
14 42
14 42
14 42
14 42
14 42
14 42
14 42

14 42
14 42

1 47
1 47

1 47

1 47
1 ,H6

92

93

93
1 SO
1 SO
1 86
1 80
1 86
1 86
1 86
1 S6

I ,St5

1 86
1 86
1 .so

14 42
It 42

4 12

14 42

7 21

34

1 74

1 »
'26 96
25 17

21 12

R 98
26 90
•25 17

13 48

Name of
8up|.o)-od
Owner,

Subdivision
of Lot or
Block.

Total Amount
of .\s»e-<i'moiit«

and Penalties.

In Full for a Combined Sewer in Second
Siroet. from Hevent-enth Avenue Wett
loTweuty-Socjnd Aveuue West, aSan-
itary Sewer from Twenty-Second
.\venue West to Twenty-Eighth
Avenue West, and an Outlet Down
'rwonly-Second Avenue West, from
SocoufI Stro'-t to Miohii^'un Street, aud
Rti Outl'^t Do\»n Twenty-Sixth Avenue
West, from Second Street to Second
Alley.

McDougall's Rearrangement of

Block 95.

E Knox
I) M Brown
J L St«ven8

lot;

Fannie M Park '

G H Doniiell •

(ieo Close '

ThoB Hanson
M Hoisler
M L Frnzer
Geo Dei hi
T Nolan
W Wattor
W A Thompson
Wm Frazer
Peter Nilson, west '/t lot 24

4 ....

9 ....

10 ....

11 ....

13 ....

14 ....

15 ....

16 ....

17 ....

18....
19 ....

21 ....

"22 ...

.

23

.... $

Duluth Proper, Second division,

Myei's Rearrangement of Block 105.

L K Heiam, easterly 20 feet lot I

.

J U Myorf:, woeterly 25 feet lot 1.

Pri'cilla Brorjfon, lot 2
SClark el al, lot 3....

Ed Eldridge, lot 4

C Robiaeon, lot 5
" 6

S Lusickiak •' 7

«;halef Stahl'^
P Drozig "

M Kuckeiak "

T McKiiiuey •'

I) (; Beborons "

James Lonker,
O Chri(=.ti8u^on.

J R Myers.

8
9
10
11

13
easterly li lot 15...

westerly ]i lot 15..

Anna Watts
T McKinaey

'

J R .llyera

J S Stevens
A G .\nderson.

lot 16...

17.

18

19
20
21

lot ^22

Myer's Rearrangement of Block 106.

A L McGray, lot 3
A La Fortu.ne, lot 4
J H Grytdahl, west »i of north '4 lot 6..

C Sunderland, southerly ! i lot 6
V M»rqnar<it, lot 11

JRMyors " 12
'• 13
* 14

M Richardson, southerly Ij lot 19
Beif-ie Alexandc.-, easterly Ni lot 'M
M E Richardson et al, we terly ! j lot 20
John Keuaedy, lot 21

P Mciiabo. westerly M lot 22
W C La. nan, lot 2:1

MCnrlson " '24

M Olson '• 0O5, block 107

Charles Johnson, uortherly 37'; feet lot
r.0(), block 107

J Hogborg. southerly 37'4 foot of north-
erly 75 feet lot :XJ6, block 107

Jniuth Proper, So'^ond division.
O Lundborg, lot 3as, block 1 07

H H."»rrison, westerly 25 feet lot 309,

block 108
L r>)ulanger easterly 78 feet lot 3'j9,

block lO-s

First Swedieh M E church, lot 319. block
J.Qj*

Jos St Germain, northc.-ly 70 fee" lot 311,

block K'S
James McMsnnis. southerly 35 feet lot

:n4. blK-k 108
F/ ank Grams, lot 3'25. block 109
John P Wade, easterly ii lot 332, block

109.
C ti MyeVs! Yfit ifiV. bi-jck m '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

J P LimJonist. lot :«7. blork 110

Kate P Helm, lot 315. block 110

Gu.st J Miller, westerly '2 lot 319, block
no

Charles Hjait. lot 310. block 110.

n L^^)otte, lot 346. block ll'i

C J VVilander, southerly '/4 lot 352, block
110

Mary J Scott, northerly '» lot :i.52, block
110

T O Hall, lot 3,-3, block 111

easterly 'z lot 355, block 111 ..

wosteily '2 lilt 357, block 111..
N and L PFtorsou. 1 -t 35:'. bijck 111 ....

J Schnlen, If t 331, block 111.

an Berg '• 35

1

J S Joues " 356
" 35,8
'• :!G0

PetT L Johuson, lot :>62,

Jeter Johnson, eait ra lot 366, block 111.

C McLaughlin, wostarly Vi lot 389, block
113

Na' cy M McLanghl in, westerly Yt lot
.•>31. block 11:!

C McLaugi.liu, easterly Vi lot 391, block

Fir..<t Norwoirinn Danish Evaegelical
Lu heraa church, iot :i9l'. block 113...

S P M>rt'Tud, lot 3SS, block 113
M E Kel oy, northetly 70 fe^S lot 39i',

block 113

Brsff ii Braff, BOuUierly70fcetlot :fi»0,

bhick 113
JC Palmer, lot :m. block 113

F J B Braff, lot 394, block 1 13
•• -.m " 113

' eoutherly Vj I'-t 398, block
113

F J B Braff, southerly \i lot 400, block
113

A B Hedderley, lot 412, block 114
" 410 " 114

M J Davis, southerly 35 feet of north-
erly 70 foot lot 414, block 114

M J Davis, poatheily 35 foot of north-
Frly 70 feet lot 416. block 114

H P Johnson, northerly 38 feet of
southerly 70 feet lot 414. block 114

H P Johnson, northerly :;8 feet of south-
erlv 70 feet lot 416. block 114...

Ill

Ill
IU
111.

block 111

.

C C- Zfmmermao,
T P Hall
J C Clark

J O Scott,
SSStratton
C W Field

Daniel Lcng

J D Reekie

,1 O Johnson
Petflr L Johnson
Unkm>wu

CH DeWitt
Arn 1.1 IVffer
.A-llcii Buich

W D Scott
1> M Lee
George T Dougall

Phillip BlalB
Hans .Anderjion

A B Hcddeiley

Napoleon Gignon

ot417,
" 423
'• 418
" 4^20
'• 422
• 424
" 426
" 4^28
'• 430
"

4;?2
" 437
" 439
" 441
" 44V
"

4:i;j
" 435
" 437
" 441
•• 429
" 418
" 420
'•

401
•• 403
" 411
" 413
" 415
• 402
'• 404
" 4'i6
" 408
• 410

412

block 115

115
115
115
115
115
115
115
115
115
116
116
116
116
118
118
118
118
119
119
119
r20
120
120 .. ..

1-20

1-20

r20
r20
120
120
120
120..

J B Richards, except eoutherly 6.5 feet

lot;!'5, block 121

W III Carpenter, except southerly 65

fopt 1 t •{-7, block 121

T « » Bartlett, east 20 feet lot ;J89, block
121

John and Sam Brigham, lot 3S6, block

C F Hopkins, southerly 100 feet, lot 35:1,

blck r2;i

Wostorn 1 and Asan, l.-t 355, block 12:1 .

west li lot ;C)7, block
12;?

West(»rn Land As«u,
R J Sloan, lot

J F Apploby

T C Heimbaugh "

C P.nrier
C J Tnfte
C Wall-net Bl

lot :SI7, block
:i39, block 124

124..

343
315
:t49

:c.i

:i:'-i

1-24.

r24..
124..

124.
i:c...

1-25.

J Beckman, except southerly :>•"• feet lot

:C2L', block I'25

J Bickman. easbrly 12'i of northerly 70

fret lot .•!2I. block 1'25

J r.ivkman, uorthe ly ;i5 of southerly 70

feet lot :i21, block 125

J R Duff, westerly '2 lot 328. bltx'k r25.

Olson & Holm " :':«i " 125.

H S Lord, easterly H " :«l " 125.

Chntl's JohDsou, westerly 'sl->t 3:11,

block 125

Mjorii' Rearrangement of Block 1'27.

Robrt Cls'k. hit 1

Rich«rd Phillips " 3
Molvina Polmer " 7

Patrick Foley " 9
John Olst)u " 10

J R Mjers " 11.........

H Hawe«. nortluTly :» by 80 feet lot 12.

Charles J Plummer. southerly 10 by SO
foef lot 12 ;

Chnrle.") J Plumm(>r, lot

Alfred Johnson
14...

15...

313...

:{14...

314...

316...
316...
318..

M Martinson, east 'i

P Bunder, west ' j

.August Olson, east 'i

Halvor Oli-ou, west 'j

Wilson & P'.lmor
Aiicu'ta Eiioksou. northerly 25 feet lot

;!20

Busan <i Robin.son, southi^rly 25 of
northerly .50 foot, lot :r-'0

M R Baldwin, except northerly 50 foot

lot :12U

Name of
SnppoH'd
Owtier.

Subdivision
of l.ot or
Block.

Total Amount
of .\KFe-^m<'nts
and Penalties.

17 98
I

17 98 I

17 98
17 98
17 98
17 98
17 08

!

17 98
17 98
8 98
8 «S
8 98
8 98
898
8 98
4 49

7 19
8 98
16 17

16 17

19 41

19 41

19 41

19 41
19 41

14 :!.s

14 :!S

14 :«
u:>i
S 98
8 9S

17 9s
17 98
14 .3-

14 :w
14 :is

14 :i-.

It 38

^4
14 :i8

3 60
7 19

84
84
84
84

7 19
7 19

19
:;s

42
84
,'4

02

In Full for a Combined Sf-wer in Se>
Olid Street from Sevontor-nid Avoune
West to Twentv-sesond Avonu" We*t.
A .Sanitary .'vwer from Tweuty-foc-
oiid Avenue We.>t to Twent>-«'i«hth
Jivciiue Weo and an outlet Down
'i'wiiiiy-seci/nd Avenno We>i from
6cci,uti Street to Michigan S:.roet and
i-n Outlet Down Twenty-sixth .\venu«
West from Hecond Street to Second
Ally.

Dohith Proper, Second division.
Myrs' Rearraugem'-ut of Block 128.

Dnluth Bull ling & Loan Aaen, lot 4... $
" .5...

A Johnson, east Vi " 7...
8 J Leonard, westerly ',4 lot 7
G A Br. i.ks, lot 10
L Lindiireu. lot ll
John Melvic, lot 290

• 292
Jennie McKay, lot 293
John Melvie •• 204

29.8

Aeaociation, lot -274,Western Land
block 120

Charlotte E Thompson, lot 247, bl<x:k r31

14

6 74

6 74

25 17

10 79

8 62

25 17

12 57

6 31

1 47

1 47
•25 17
•25 17

12 .57

25 17
•25 17

12 57

12 .57

14 81

7 41

7 40
14 81
14 81

14 81

14 SI

14 81
14 81

14 81

7 41

92

92

1 81
1 86

92

92
1 .S6

1 8!

1 .86

93

93
1 86
1 S6

47

47

51

51

1 86
1 80
1 S-6

1 80
1 !>6

1 86
1 86
1 86
1 86
1 Ml.

1 ^6
1 .Nj

1 86
1 S6

1 86
1 86
1 f-6

1 86
1 80
1 86
1 9tJ

1 86
1 m
1 86
1 86
1 86
1 ,sii

1 ,S8

1 .80

1 86
1 Si

1 86

1 OS

1 OS

1 80

10 5s

14 81

7 41

1 47
1 47
1 47

1 47
1 47

1 47
1 47

1 47

1 10

16

:U
73

1 47

14 ;is

11 51

11 51

11 51

11 51

11 51

8 62

2 ,88

14 :t8

5 :»
22 47
13 49
13 49
13 49
13 49
•25 89

4 49

4 41

4 ,84

24t»

251
25:5

255
252
2.54

250

131
131

131
131

i:n

i:n
1:51

Wslbank 8 Addition to Dclnth
S S Walbank ottate. l<rt 1, block 8..

*• " 2 " 8..
.4 '• 3 " 8.M " 4 " 8.U " 5 " 8.
i.

-

• 6 " 8.u " 7 " 8.
.» '• 8 •' 8.
.A '* » " 8.
*. '* 10 " 8.
«* '• 11 •• 8.
it *• 12 " 8.

S M Crowley '•

Haus Thorsoa.
Carrie De belle
Peter John&ou

J F Appleby

Duluth Proper, Second division.

Myer's Rearrangement of Block 142.

Charles Ljille-trom, lot 16
Carlston i. Swanstrom, lot 17

Andrew Lundgioen et »1 lot 18

A L l-reernHH. lot .'Wl. block 143

Olaf A llogberg, lot 32:1, block 143

C P Lin.jaer " 325 '• 143
" ;«7 " 143

Phillip and Thorson, lot .322, bl. ck 143..

John T Anderson " 324 ' 14:; .

John Olson '• 326 " 143.
CP Lindner " 3-2S " 143..

Dnluth Proper, Second diviaion.
L M'oz, lot 3:<-i. block 143

Louis Vaiu, lot3;<'2. bl.clc 143
Jouu .McNamara. lot 329. block 144
.\ McKinnon, loi:i31, block 144

Adrian Wt-stoe.-g. 1 t :*«. block 144
S Ryder, lot S:35. block 144
F Sutherland. 1 t :»'>. block 144
Benjamin Low.^ot :'.69, block 147

Edward Low, lot b71, block 147

C V S 8p«u?b'rg, lot :J73. block 147
Western Land afscci-oition, lot 372. block

147

Jaa Karasinsiri, lot 3S2. block 147
H Appleby, lot :J85, block 148

•
•• •• :is7, '• 148

'• 389, " 148
" 391, " 148
'• 393 •• 148

.Vnton Ceislak, iot'395. blwk iVs
""

...'.

" 897, " 148
' 3<,»9, " 148

John 3Ii8galski. k.t :{S8. block 148
A Kogeiiick, lot SOO. blcck 148
TO Hall, lot :i94, IjJock 14s

•• 396, " 148
'• 398, " 148
" 400, ' 148

C M Gray, easterly ' 5 lot 406, block 149.
40?. " 149.

C M Gray, lot 410, bkick 149
" 41-2, " 149
" 414, " 149
" 416, •' 149

Western Land Aesn. lot 428. block 150..
•• 425, • 150..
" 427. " 150..

A Swordliug, lot 431. block i:0
\ B Hodderly, fraction 1 it 424, block

1?.0

A B Hedderley, fraction lot 426, block
150

A B Hedderley, fraction lot 428, block
150 .

WilUam Stone, lot 407, block 1.53

A B Hedderley, lot 409. block 152
" 411, •• 152
" 413, *• 1-52

" '• 415. • 15"'

H E Jones, lot 391. bk'>ck 153..."'.'.'.'.".'.".'.

" 393 " 153
:595 *• 153
386 •• 1,53

:»yS •• 15;^

lot 39-2, block 15:1

" :i94 • 15-3
• ;»6 •• 15:1

" .^''^ ••
1.5;?

" 400 •• 1.5:1

'• :«9 " 154
*• :'!71 " 154
' :>73 •• 154
" .'175 •• 1.54

" ;r77 " 154
•• :579 '* 1.54
• :i?l " 1.54
•• 383 •• 1.54
*• .•?70 " 1.54

" ;J72 " 1.54

" :m " 154
'• 376 " 154
' :t78 •• I5t
'• :j80 •; 154
'• ;>2 " 151
" :?M •• 1.54

LA Cox •• ::f7 " 1.56

Charles Avery ' 3!9 •• 1.".6

Daniel Olson, easterly 'j lot 341. block
156

Jackson Germat et al. nonberl.v ;i5 feet
lot 3)9. bkck Krt)

Jackson Ormat et ai, northerly 35 feet
"lot:r)l, blt>ck 156

\ Lundgroen, northerly 40 feet lot* 338
and ;!4(i, block 156

\ Luiidifreon. northerly 40 feet of east-
erly :;o feet lot :!42. block KiO

B Timmerman, northerly 35 of fouiberly
65 foot lots :«H and .'.40. block 156

B Timmerman. northerly ;i5 of KJutherly
65 foot of oistorly :*) feet lot 342, block
im;

Charles Carls<iTi. northerly 35 feet Kit*
:0)and:{.52, block 1.50

Thomas Newsom. southerlv 35 of north-
erly 70 feel l.>ts :i."Oand :i5-2, block 156

Charles F»iirchildp. fonthetly ;15 leet lota
:i50 and :{5l', block 1.-.6

Carl Johnson, southerly .50 feet lots ;fil

and;{'2:(, block 160

C P Lindner, northerly 100 leet lot* 321
and:f2:l. block lt6

J H Brieham. lot :r2.5. block 166
H C Manson. easterly '. lot .in. block

166
H C MansoD. lot :i2!?. block l&l
John Johason. westerly '-j lot ;S11, block

160
Margaret Garlock, southerly 120 feet of
easterly ]i k>t .'SO, block H)6

R 8 and A « Johnson, st^uthorly 60 feet
of westerly '» lot :£«, bk>ek 166

N Flei-cher. northerly 30 ie;n lot 333,

block 166
O Hovelaud, uortherly ;«i of southerly ;10

of westerly Ij lot ;Mk bU>ck 166

£ 8 and \ Johnson, southerly t)0feet lot
.tC). block 166

N Fleischer, northerly 'M feet lot 2iG,

bliH-k 166

E Uoveland. northerly :*l of si.utberly 90
feet lot ;«i.5, bk)ck 166

C P Lindner, southerly 75 foot lota 322
and ;!24. block UU

C R I'ounell. northerly 75 foot lot :f2*J,

block 166 _
C B Donnell, northerly 75 feet lot 324,
block 166

Goorgi> R Palmer, lot :r26. block l«a..
August Wickman, west M lot :US, blix-k

166

C 1' Lindner, easterly H lot Xil. block
105

.Vndrew (instofiroo, lot
M Hsug
J 8 Russell
J Ryan
Western Land .\s8n, lot

.«4. b'.ock 186..
• 167..
" 1S7..
' 167..

bl DC k 16s..
" 168..

,Tohn Johnson
>\c8tern Lauj Assn

317
:Cil

:i4H

;r>:i

:«{
;i65 •• 168..

:167 " 168..
:i,56 •• i(>8..

Sns ' 168..

.iM " 168..

:«>l " 16s..
" ;i66 " lt)8..

" north 'i lot 368,

block 1C8
Charles Liuilner, westerly 'i lot ;«9,

bk>ck lt>9

IdaM Nilson, lot :<71. block 169
Jtihn Mattson, easterly 'i lot 373, block

169
SKayart, lot ;!7,5, block 169

•• ;r77 •• 169

Brick Nol»on " :r78 " 169

C harles Lijeijnist, weetorly 'i lot 380,

block 159

H K Jones. lot :^7. block 170
Georee Boutllier •• ;189 " 170
JMcMurphy " .'Wl " 170
Daniel Lviuries ' .m " 170
B C Olson, eaaterly 'j lot 3f.5, block 170.

M S Lallgrevu, westerly H lot395, block
170

M O'Mera, lot ;i97. bl«)ck 170
Charles t:iark " ;isfi •• 170
J Swetela " :aK) " 170
FLewia " ;»4 " 170

17 a
17 98
8 98
8 98

17 98
17 98
26 96
•a 9o
26 95
26 96
26 96
26 96

26 96
8 98

19 77
26 96
26 Vi
26 96
3 24
12 95
•22 47

81

81
81
81
81
81
M
81
ill

M
81

81

13 90
13 90
13 90
26 07
22 06
11 98
11 82
i6 07
•26 07
26 07
26 07

25 10
1-! 0*

7S
1 02
1 40
1 40
1 18
1 78
1 75
1 78

1 78
1 78
1 78
1 78
1 78

1 78
1 78
1 78
1 78
1 78
1 7S
1 78
1 7s
1 78
1 78
1 78
89
i-U

1 73
1 78
1 78
1 78
1 78
1 78
1 78
1 15

1 40

76

1.^

691

1 69
1 69
1 69
1 t>J

1 09
1 69
1 69
1 6J
1 69
1 69
1 69
1 t9
1 69
1 09
1 W
1 69
1 69
1 69
1 69
1 t^9

1 69
1 69
1 09
1 69
1 69
1 69
1 t.9

1 69
1 69
1 09
1 69

10?

85

42

42

96

29

84

84

84

8 90

17 00
12 75

6:17
12 75

6 37

5 10

2 55

2 .'.5

1 -28

5 10

2 «5

2 55

12 74

6:57

6:i7
12 75

6 ;^

4 09
2 98

14
1 60

•28

1 ro
1 60
1 e»
1 60
1 60
1 60
1 60
1 eo
1 60

80

80
1 60

.H>

1 to
1 eo
1 &}

80
1 eo
1 60
1 60
1 60
80

.so

1 eo
1 60
1 eo
16U

I I

i

• . lJ

Jk^^^_^_ . .„^^sL^Igitej^
f

^ _ ,,

«Ua^^u^^^^ .Brf^aa^...a^,..;.,,;:^^ H^lS^ifiB^Jl^k^F
1

. M

t

1

i'

1

-i
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HVkK.

Xamo of
Totit Amooi.t

[ Sapp<^si-d
oi A st»*b:iu':iti

i Owiior.
nil 1 i't'lialtl;':

Sabdivutoii
of Lot or
Block.

Total Amof.-.t
of \»i>(>wro<>iits

uud Penaltita.

I'l fH^ll for » ''omWnod S.»w. r m S«c»-

: >
'

.alli Avt'iint"

\v««:iue VVost.

c»n<l Av-na? Wf*t to Ti\
A».'--iii' W.-it nnvl !iti Oil.- - i' ,-.1

Tw AvtniuA Wt"«t fr«>m
8«> Mi^-hirfSM Street aiiii

ai • -nth A\t>uut'
W ^ lo Second
All<'j\

Dnltith T=r.>r«'r. St-caad DiTisiou.

Donin'U A Brt'd«»8on. lot iW. Mock 170.

H I-.,..,...* K.» -n.. Kl.vk 17u

JF.\ ..UvklT-:
•• 171'

i:.-

' IT :

-»
-i 17:»

174
• 171
- 174

174
•• 174

!7»
174

174
• 174

174
•* • 174

' 174
• 174

: • 174
" • :m 174

LiiidiuT A DoiiHell, westerly l-

& bcnmt'ii. lot' '.&, block 17:.

• frjf. • i7'. .

All K'M L.

.u.i

377

1-1

ISl

IM
IM
IM

Spalding's Addi'ion t3 Duluth.

A S«lx>juii3 . lot 1, block 1

• ! •• 1

••
:« !

J BoBlsniffT • 4

J Mi'L)(«rmot'
SI FT-.lri.-ks(

jL'u.i.

C Onndpr.-

n; Imi>riiTt'mt't;t com-

.. iji ok ;:

liTiproTement com-

. -k -

j.i.i- >. o. lot ^i- ill ck -.
•• 17. •• .

.••1 bl.^ck -•

Will • -'-'. blocks
L K -kS
iJttlutn x iif-t liiif V o. lot 26. block 2_

IMu.

• IX • :.

• '{. •• iV

ill. lot -2. block 6
-C lliT to. lot 3, blocks

" 4. •• C...
Atthnr Sti'n^by. htt 5. blocks
J
... ... I. i. Wpst ora luvestment company,

.ock li

1 ..-„ •. lot 7. block 6
P«««« M Wr«ffbt. lot 8, block 6

"9, ' r> ...

Dttloth it Wfitn lav Co. lot 10. block 6.
H.
1-',

n.
It.

15,

H.
17.

1-.

!',

21.

6.

(J.

6.

0.

6.

6.

«.
e.
(>.

0.
ti_

»i,

6.

Wllliatn McLaugLlta. lot li, Uoi'k t>

•' 25, •

G*or«e Miller, lot 2S. block 6

iiuluth A Wf-teru lmj>roTemt'at com-
pany, let -7. block <:—

Dalatu A \V»-tQiiiip Co, 1 >i -*, block 6
• JrJ •• ti

*' " -M •' 6
" :n • ts

••
;-:J ti

*' '" J *' I

.. :, .. ,•'4-7
P S Windell, lot :- block 7

Dulath A Wesfn Iiiv Co, lot 6, block 7

.

7 " 7.

Kute Secor, lot S. block 7

J A A:;irfws'- 10 •" 7

1' 11 i: 11 .X " r-i u Imp Vi>. li.t i:i, block 7

4 aad P Mcl'ormack, lot 14. 1>1 vck 7....
15 7

•' W •• 7....
••

17 •• 7....
** • 1> 7 ..

** •• ll-t 7...
o ••

JO 7

'* • I'l
'• 7....

' :;t •• 7...
John Boveriack. lot 26. bl«jck 7

Dumth k. West'n Impt < o, lot 27. block 7

John Duncan, lot 2?. block 7

Dulutli ii Wfst'a Imp Co, lot .".t. block 7

'• :n • 7

Elizabeth F{u=!]e\ lot 3, Vjl'>rk >.

A Arfhenibault, " 4 ' >.

Ihiloth A Weiftern Imp Co, lot :>,

Dalotli & West Invest Co, Jot

/

9
111

II

12

i:!

14
1.'.

1

2
:1

4

9

M
11

12

i;;

u

i'i

17

1-

13
'"0

I'l

n

:<,i

4

4
S
6

,S

9
11
11

12

13

U
l">

Tli

17

]H

19
20
21

21
2-1

2»
27

:«
31
82

!

fi

4
.%

$ 1 48

*^

block 8
" «
•

9
• 9
• 9
" 9
•' 9

bl. .ck 9
9

•• 9
9

•

9
9
'.'

• »
•' 9

10
10
10
lu

1»

It)

10
10
10
10
10
10
lU

10
ID

10

10

10

10
HI
10

IH

10

10
10
10
10

10

10
10
10
10
II

11

11

11

11

n
11

a
11

n
u
II

11

II

11

II

II

n
u
11
11
u
u
11

11

u
11
11
II

11

II

u
IS

\n

!•>

IH

1>

I .M
1 29

!»«

4.;

1 :.i

I 02
1 19

I HI

1 fil

11

r.i*

1 19

1 -il

1 :.l

1 M
1 M
1 .1

1 :.i

1 51
1 :.i

1 -i

1 74
4 U
95
7:1

1 42
1 42
I :c

»•:

41

05
46
01

fr,

IS
:»
;5»

45
:a

t«
••>

7:i

73
7.S

73
7:1

7;!

73
73
73
T3
71
71

71
52
3!)

17

71

VI

71

71

71

71

71

71

71

71

71

71

71

71

71

71

71
71

71

71

71

71

71

71

71

71

71
71

71

71

71
(&
16
2i>

:»
52
61

7rt

7rj

'S
7i)

7G
76
76
76
76
76
76
76
76
76
76
76
76
76
76
76
76
17
2^

40
."iS

12

29
0»
04
17

:«
4^

61
79
.-0

H)
m
m
M>
77
77
77
77
77

69

40

la Foil for a Comhlncl Sewer Ui So Hind
Slr»H>'. from St-Ti-ntoi'iuh .\vi.avi»> Wi'^l

to Tvki'i.ty-»i'co'id .\v<>nuc Wfst. a San-
itar) Sfwi'rfn>n> T««'iitjr-n>c«»iid *ti>-

DUO W<-.-.t tj Iwonty-oightli ATt>one

WoKt, au.l an Ouilct I>,>wa Twfotjr-
tecuiid AriTino Wfst from S«<ct>nd

Stroot t'> Michigan Strt-i't. and an Out-
let Down Two .«y»iith Avt'nui> Wost
from Sivoud Street to Svcood AlU-jr.

gpalding'i Addition to.Dnlattu

Dulath A Weft Invest Co lot

Daloth A West Imp Co, lot !:•. block

7 block 18 S 71
.S IS 71

9 \i CI

10 18 46
It IS 32
12 IS 2'!

13 |^ l>J

14 1^ i>,

:.. block !'« .•.6

16 IS tiU

17 IS 71

IH IS 71

1» IS 71
20 IS 71
21 m 71
•»> 18 71
2:! 18 "1

24 IS 71

25 18 71
Jrt 18 71
27 IS 71

2> IX 71

29 1- 71

1 19 70
•»

19 ni
3 19 :n>

4 19 27

% 19 12

llarrisou's Brookdslf division of Da-

laili.

M B Harrison ct al. all bl:ck44

T F Carmichaol. lot 2. block .V!

T Ell.'tt. lot 7 block r>3

> • -,3

H P Jonos" 9 •• .'.3

MB Harrison, northerly ' ; lot 12, block

MB Harrison, uorthcrly \% lot 13, block

M B HarriBOii. lot ir>,

F D Stogre '| ^

TEUott
•

12
"

13

E D T Mjo". "
1

T F Carmichai-l
"

-

Ed C Cart.T
"

U'

FDStogre '

.::f~i

T Ell.'tt
•

3

S K Hose
•

4

Ed C Carter
'

1!

L MtHidt-nhall '<

Kd C Carter
" ^

TEllett n
Hl'JuEOi

"
1!

EdC t.-in^r,

F. D T Myers
S R Hoee
T l> St<«Te
H P Jonei

T Ellett
c D T Myera

F D Stegre
KDTMyors
M Li Harrison

block Tk!

" 54
" 51
" 54
•

.^4
"' tU

• ti3

tU
••

6;^

" 64
' f4

61
65
65
65

'•
6.".

lot 3. block 62..

John Hunter. Jr.
S R Fitihngb
F D Stegrc

T EUett

L Mendenhall
S U Rose

T E11.-U
L Moadenhall
F D St.?r<-
11 A Pet'T?<in
R McCUUand

Clikr't s Wallin
N P .lohnson
M It Harrison
Fanuia T Carmichael

4

M B Harrison 5

FDSteKr.- • ''

M B Harrison, lot 10. block 72. .

.

T Ulett. lot 5, bbick73

4
2«)

-.1

in

U
14

15

1

4

6
9
12
l."i

16

17

.1

3
1

«
U
13

It
1-

\

l.j

4

6

9
12

13

62-
62.
62.

62.

66.
»}.
m.
66..

66.

66.
6«.

67.

67.
67.
67.

67.

67.
67,

67.

67.
ti7 .

tKi

.

70..

70..
70.

70..

70..

70.,

70.

70..

70..

71.,

71.

74..

71.,

74..

74.

72..

M B Harrison, lot 14
• 15
" 16

17
3
4

9
10
il

12
3

10

73
block

T Ellett

S R Rose

H P .locee

T Ellett

75..

John Hunter. Jr. lot 12. block 77...

F T Carmichail " U 77...

FDSteg:rp " 16 - 77...

ADgeliDu Kreamer, lot I'i, block 77.

Walbank's addition to Dulath.

Spaldinff's addition to Dulath.

71

71

71

71

71

71
71

72
71

71

71

7)

71

71

71

71

71
71

71
7J

71

71
71

71
71
71

71

71

71
71

71
71
71

71

71

71

6 24

.5 27

5 46
5 46
5 46

2 73

5 16
5 43

5 ii7

1 ti'i

7s

2 01

4 12

4 12

4 12

5 A>
5 :«i

7 02
5 13
5 13
4 9:!

4 11

71

71

71

71

1 14
73
*3

73
i3

73
73
73

1 22
65
66
66
t>7

tN

ti.*.

70
71
71

24
:M
44
.55

64

70
71

71

71

1 00
76
76
76
7G

4 61
5 11
5 51

76

6.5

47
Kt
:»
45
S3
70
4H

:«
.50

&!
76
.M(

.HI

ot 1. bl<>ckl.... 7H
•• Z 1.... 7**

•• 3 • 1... 7h
'• 4 • 1.... 7h

1 ...

1

7^
7^

1.... 7'>

'• 8 • 1.-.. 7h
• 9 • 1... 7S

•• 10 1.... 7>
•• 11 • 1.... 7S

12 1... 7"«

I - . . . . 7^
• '• 7'»

" 3 '. 7"'

" 4 -.. .. ("I

" 5
•» 7x

6 •J
7>*

'*
•

»* 't 7'>

" 8
h* •! 7**

" 9 *
If •> > • 7:1

'• 10 ** - . . . 7^
" 11

*• -> 7>
" 12 k* *l

7!»

Duluth & Weet'n Inv Co, lot 2. block : ! 13
" 3 " ). 2A

Amanda Xcleon. lot 4, block3 Si

M C McCaffrey 6 " 3 m
Duluth & West'ii lav Co, lot 7. t)lock »^ 66

tt „ jj
..

3 66

Hush Mclnais, I< t 9. block 3 , 66
\V R Hickox ' 10 • -- 66

Peter Heuald II :; 66

L Beaurivage 12 3 . . 57
tt

13 •• 3 40
f»

' 14
' 3 29

T» 1

15 •' 3 15

Dulath A Weatem Inv Co, lot l, block 5 67
., ^

.1 67
" 3 " .> 67

4
.1 67

,.
^ r» 67

" 6 5 67
" 7 .") 67
.. ^ 5 b7
" 9 5 67

• 10 " ."» 67
" 11 5 67
'• 12 •• .1 G7

tv •• 13 't 67
• 11 ,> 67

Vf " 15 " .1 67
" 16 5 67
,. ,7 .

•> 67
'• IS 5 67

t • 19 .J 67
If "'20 - 5 67
f 1 " 21 ' 5 67
» " •« "

.1 87
»* " 23 .1 67
It ' 24 .') 67
1* " 2.5 r> 67
tt

26 ) Ii7
•? " 27 5 1.

7

'» " _'•* r
til

t« •' 29 Ti 67
n • :ii 'l I.J
•«

:;i 1 »;
t» • -. , '»

.*! t'l

Name of
Buppoaed
Owner.

Sabdiriaioa
uf Lot or
Bl'jck.

Total Amount
of A«M<MmcUt8
and Peaallifi.

In full for a Combined Sfwer iu Si^cond
8tre<'t from Scvruti-outli .-Vvi'iiue Wi»t
to fweuty-st>c»>nd Avi-uai- West, a
Sanitary 8«'W<'r from l wonty-n'ooud
Avi'iiue West to Twe-f y-eighth Avo-
iiuf \Vf8t, and an Outh't D .wn Twcn-
ty-tocond Avei ue Wes' from Second
btri'ot to Michigan Stif't. and an
Un«l''t dt>wQ 'Twenty-fisth av>'nuo
W'-'st from Second Strt^t-t to Booond
Alley.

Spalding's Addition to Duluth.

Duluth A West Ivest Co. lot 1. block 12
" 2 " 12"8 " «

" »• 4 " 12
" • 5 "

12
». .. g ..

y^
'• 7

'• 12
• >

••
12

4. .. y ..
J.,

'• 10 •• 12
'• '• 11 •• 12

" 14
••

12
" 15

•

li
•' 16 •'

12
•• 17

••
12

.. j^ ..
j.^

" • 21 • 12
•» ». 'ft •• yt

' 23 ••
12

• 24 "
12

..
^5

..
j^

..
.J^

.. y,

"27 '•
12

' '• 2S ••
12

.. .j^ ..
,j

:w ••
12

.. .^ ..
J.,

'• 32
••

12
• 1

•' 13
" 2 •' 13
•

.:
•' 13

• 4 13

P Ost'und,
F W Mar.iuist
Mary J tj-kel'on
Ldnouer A Cuttiug

EHElkholtet al

Lindner A Cuttins

Ole Daniels,
J P Greraer,
Lindner A Cutting,

J P Larson

Gust Dablen
C Robinson
Lindner A Cutting

Charles Olmquiat

Lindner A Cutting

M H Altrorth

Lindner A Cutting

FS Ku'-u
Sarati K.itheode
W A Mil ier

Gideon Scheliue

lot

• 9
•• lU
•• II
.. |.j

13, block
14

15

16

18
19
.,,

21

2:1

24
25
•26

15

16

3
11

12
13
2'*

21
•ft

23

,s

u
10
11

*' 1:1
•• 14

Lii:daer A Cuttioi; " 15 '•

Jennie W Dounell 17

W M Lament " l^

Mrs R >r.«ou. lot 19, block 4

Ii«ils Johnson, " iO, '• 4

Lindner A Cultiajf, lot 21, block

L P lliismusson, 21,

13.

13.

13.

13.

l:i.

13.

13.

13.

13.

13.

13.,

13.

13.

13.

13.

14.

14.

15.

15.

15.

17.

17.

17.

17.

17.

17.

17.

4.
4.

4.

4.

4.

4.

4.
I.

4.

4.

4.
4.

4.

1.

4.

4.

4.

13
13

13

13

13

13
i:s

13

Harridon'a Biookdale divisioa.

Har;i9on'< Brookdale division of

Dulath.

15 - 10...

16 - 10..

17 " 10...

IS -- 10...

19 - 10..
•20 " 10..
•21 -- 16..
•ft " 10..
•£\ • 10..

24 - 10..
•25 -- 10..

1 " 11..
., 11..

:i
" 11 .

4 -- 11..

.1
}!•'

6 • 11..

1 11..

> " 11..

9 - 11..

10 • 11..

11 - 11..
12 - 11..

13 " 11..

11 •• 11 .

15 - 11..

16 " 11 .

17 - 11 .

1- 11..
I'.l 11..
•.M n..
_; II..

67
67
67
67
67
67
67

67

67
67
67
67
67
67
67
67
67

67
67
67
67
67
67
67
67
67
67
67
67
67
67
67
82
62
tr2

62

62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
61

44
X\

14

25
41

44
52
60
6(1

(W
60
60

06
16
•>•»

14
04
65
5;!

4.3

::5

4:i

.5:!

t5
14

4^
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
61

49
;!6

•M
13

ot 1. blo3k7 89
J -

•
7 49

3 •
( 49

4 " 7 49
5 • 7 49

- 6 - 1 4j

7 7 49
- 8 •• 7 49

9 -"
» 49

- It) t 49
-

11 7 4't

" 12 — * , 49
- 13 7 4J

14 7 4i*

- 15 -- 7 49
.. ,g ..

7 ii
- 17 « 49
-- IN -

i 59
••

1
s 57

w *. ^ ;<;

•• 3 8 .53

- 4 " S 52
5

'

s 47
6 " 8 45
1 8 42

-- h - 8 :t9

9 • 8 3S
-- 10 - 8 35
- 11 - 8 32

12 H .n
- IS -- s as

.. ,^ -.
^ 25

-- 15 — h 24
- 16 -- 8 ZA

17 - S 22- IS -- 8 IS
- 19 > 17

. ^., .-
,s 15

- - 21 •
^•K 11

vr-i ^S 13
- zi -- 8 11

21 - .^ 10
- 2.5 " S I'J

..
.J,

.. 8 9
.. .r; -

8 05
1 • 9 5 0-1
., 9 6 15

-- 3 9 6 05
4 .. 9 tf 0(1

.t 9 5 1*2

Ii -- 9 5 >7

1 9 5 7>-

--
cS - 9 5 75

-- V 9 5 72
- 10 - ",i 5 66

11 It 5 64
- 12 » 5 61

13 • 9 5 60
.- j^ .-

9 5 60
•- 15 9 5 60

16 - 9 5 M
17 •• 9 5 61

- IS - 9 5«:i- ,y ..
9 5 66

" '20 9 . .. 5 72
• 21 9 4 52

1 - 10 19

2 '" 10 49
:! 10 fit)

4 - 10 49" 5 10 49" 6 10 49
.. 7 .-

10 49
-- 8 10 49
- 9 .. 10 49
' 10 .. 10 19

11 10 49
• 12 10 49

13 - 10 49
-- 11 - 10 4'.i

49
49
to

49
49
49
49
49
.VI

49
66
:W
:«
:«
49
49
19
49
49
49
19

49
49
49
4:»

19

19

49
49
49
)<•

19

Name of
SuppoMd
Owner.

Subdivision
of Lot or
Block.

Total Amount
of Assessments
ami Penalties.

In Full for a Combined Sewor in Second
8ire t from Seventeenth Avenue West
to Twenty-second Avenue Wost. ,V San-
itary Sewer From Twenty-second Ave-
nue We»t to Tweiity-<-iKlith Avenue
West, and an Outlet Down Twenty-
Second Avenue We.-it From Second to
Michigan Street, and an Outlet Down
Twiiiiy-*ixth Avenue West From
Bccoud Street to Second Alley.

Harrison's Brookdale division of

Doluth.

M B Harrison et al. lot il block•
1 -

8
""

-- 9 -

-
10

--

- 11
"

M B Harrison et al, lot l2.block
•

13
-

.. 14 ..

•• 18
--

•

16
-

.. ,7 ..

.. ,s ..

..
ij,

..

• 1
••

2
••

-. 3 -
.. 4 -.

., ;, ..

.. Q ..

.. 7 -

•• •" 8 '*

.. 9 ..

.. 10 ..

.. 11 ..

• 12
-

13 •

• 14 •

-- 15
-

16 •

- 17-
13

--

.. 19 --

... ..1 -

-
js

-

--3
.- 4 --

.- _r, --

- 6
.- 7 -

.. ^ -.

9
-- 10

-

-
11

--

12
-

13
14

--

" 15
••

"16
17

•

18
-

-- 19
••

-- -20
-

•21
- -22
-- -a

•
- 2«

•-

-
2.5

"
.. 1

.s

9
10

11

12
13
14
15

16
17

IS

19
•20

21
•ft

•2.3

24
1
•I

:1

4

,s

9
10

11

12

13
11
15

16

17

IS

19

20
21

1

8
9
10

11

12

i:!

9
10
11

12
13

14

15

16
17

IS
19
•20

21
•£>

I
•t

:1

9
10
11

12
13
14

15

16
17
IS
19

20
21

5
•24

25
36
•27

28
29

:<

4
5
6
7
,H

9
10
II

12
13

II

15

11

15

16
15
15

15...N.
13

15

15

15
15

15

15
15

15

15

15
15

15

15

16
16

16
16

16
16

16
16

16
16

16
16

16
16

16

16

W ....

16
16

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17
17

17

17

IS
IH
IS

IS

1> ...
is. ...

1>
is

IS

IS ....

IS

is
is
IS
IS

IS
is
IH

IS

is
IS

IS

IS

is

19
19
19

19
19
19
19
\i

19

19

19....
19

19
19
19

19

19
19
19

19
19
•20

20
20
•20

20...'..

20
•20

20
ao
ao
20
•20

'20

14
--

•20.

15
--

•20.

16 20.

17
--

20.

IS
--

20.

19
--

20.

1
•-

21.

•J

""
21..

:i 21.
4

""
21.

5
""

21.
-*

21.
t

--
21.

\
'

'

•21.

9
"-

21.

10 ''I

11
"

21.

12 •-»1

13 21

14
•"

21.

15 21.

16 21.

17
"

21.
IS

as
•21.

19
• •

21.

•JJ
• •

21.

21
""

21.
•*> • • •21.

1
""

22.
*}

;5

4

__

-- *ft

'SZ.

22!

22 ...

.

22!!!!'

2:1

'ii

23
•£i

•23

•2:1

'£i

2:1

•£i

•£l

£i
Zi
23
'£i

2:1

2:1

2:1
•ftMU. . . • .

28
21
•£i

•23

2:1

23
21

24
24
•a
a*
24

21
•24 ...,

24
•24....

24....
24....
24....
•24....

21....

S 49

32
32
32
32
;«
:«
32
:i7

•.r,

:47

;i7

37

M
87
37
JTi

.ii

15

12

15

16

19

22
24
2.5

;6
28
29
3J
M
Si
:i7

39
43
43
32
46
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47

47
47
47
47
47
31
46
47
47
47
47
47
47

47
47

47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
Si
46
47
47

47
67
67

67
67
67
67
67

67

67
67

07
67
to

67
67

67

59

;ii

5 &l
5 6;i

5 6:1

5 Ckl

5 6:1

5 iXi

5 63

3 6:1

5 C3

5 : :l

5 63

5 63

4 62
59

57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57
57

;)7

57
57

5.S

19
•23

2S
56
56
.56

:<«

.56

56
r.6

56
56
.56

.16

.56

.56

.56

.56

56
.'18

.56

.56

56
..6

:!5

:{5

;i5

:«5

;o
:c.

:(5

:«
:!5

:n
:<5

:Ci

X,
;t5

35

Name of
Supposed
Owner.

Subdivision
of Litt or
Block.

Total Amount
of .'Vssessmonts
and Penalties.

In Pull for a C<imbined sewer in S<H-oiid

8tro«»t frt>m SoveDtfenth to Twi'nty-
st^cond Avenue West ; a .Sanitary
SewtT from Twenty-second to Twenty-
eighth .Vvenues West iind an Outlet
Down Twcnty-sfH-ond Avenue West
from .Second to Michigan Stn-els, and
an outlet down Twenty-tixth .Vvenne
Webt from Second Street to .Second
Alley.

Harrison's Brookdale division.

E T D Myen

M B Harrison et al

lot 16 block 24.

R Rose
EUett

17

1
•I

.3

4
5
6
7

8
9
10
11

12
13
14

15

16
20
1
•*

3

•24.

25
•25

25
25
25
25
•25

25
25
25
•23

J.>.

25.

M B Harrison et al
M B Harrison et al, lot 4. block 27 .

.

-- 5 -- 27
• 6 • -27

F D Stegre, lot 7, block 27rr* .. ^^
.. 27

"9. - 27

TEUelt.IotS. block 28...;;'.'.!'.!'.'.'. !'.!.!

John Hunter. Jr, lot 11, block 28
FT Carmichael, lot 12, block 28
8 RRofe. lot 16, block 28
r:dC Carter, lot •21. block 28
E D T Myers, lot 24, block 28
M B Harrison et al, northerly '4 of lot

34. block 28
M B Harrison et al, northerly %i of lot

38. block 28

M b Harrison et al. lot :<7, block 28...
28
28
28
29
2s

28
29
29
•29

29
29

29
29
29
29
29
30
30
30
30
;w
;rt

3f)

30
so
30
so
30
30
:to

•.50 . ...

:»
:«
:«
;(o

:«
:«
:«)

:io

:«
:»
:«
:«)

:«
;«)

.o
:i0

:k)

:«
;io

:w
:»
:)0

:«
:i)

:«i

:!1

M
:n

31
:11

31

:n

31

31

:il

31

:il

:il

31
31
:il

31
31

:n

31

.i\

:?1

;n
:11

:r2

:i2

.il

:fl

:J2

•.il

:i2

:fl

:r2

38
39
4U
41
42
43
1
.>

3
4
5
1;

7

8
9
10

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
II

12
13

14

15

16

17
is

19

20
21
•w

23
24
'Si

•26

27
2s
•29

:i0

31
.il

:«
34
:t5

:«
:17

:i»

:i9

40
1

2
ii

4

5
6
4

8
9
10
11

12

13
14
13
16
17

is
19
20
21
•ft

'£i

21
1

2
:>

4

5
6
7

8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17

IS

19
•20

21

22
£i
24
25
•26

•27

•28

'29

1

2
:{

4
5
6
7

K
9
10
II

12
13
14
15

16
17
is

a
:r2

:f2

:i2

:c'

:c'

:c'

:i2

:vi

.iZ

;i2

.il

:12

:«
-.a

:C
:i2

:r2

.il

.ii

:t!

:C!

;«
:a
:«
.ii

3:!

:ti

:«
:«
;«
:«
:i:i

:a
:i3

:£i

:«
4 lot 8.M It Harrison ot al. northerly

block ;U - •.•,••:••;••

N P Jones, southerly »i lot s. block 34 .

.

M B Harrison et al, northerly '- lot 9.

block :14

S R Rose, Voutherly ' j lot 9. block :il .

southerly l-:i lot 10, block :H.

.

M B Harrison et al, northerly 2-;{ lot 10.

block 34 .•••,••.•,

M H Harrison et al, northerly 3t lot 11,

block :}4

S R Rose, 'sontherly H, lot 11, block 34.

.

M B Harrison ct al. lot 12, block 34

SB Eoce

M B Harrison et al

P D Stegre

13
14

15
16
17

IS
19
•20

21
22
»
24
'i

:!

4

5
s

11

14
17
IH

19
20

3».
:vi

:«
34

:u
»4
31
:u
34
34
34
34
:«
33
35
:«
;i5

35
.35

35.. ...\

Si
35
.15M B Harrison et al

N P Jouee. lot 22, block 35
- '23, 35

E C Carter, lot 26, block »• • • •

- 27, 3S
- 28, X)

M B Harrison, et al, lot 2, block 37.

H P Jonee. lot 6. block 37

PT('armicbael. lot 7. block 38

8 R Rj>!e. lot 9. block :«

John Hunter. .Ir. lot 11, block 38

S R Rose, lot 12. block 88

TEllet, lot 11. block :»

FT Carmichael, lot Vl. block :«

.lolin Honter. Jr. lot 17, block 39....

M Berequist et al. " 19. 3U . . .

.

- 20. 39....

EDT Myers, lot 6, block 40
••

1, " 40

mm

;«
.u
:«
;«
:«
:«
.a
.ii

Hi
:»
:!:t

:«
:«
:«
;i:i

.ii

:e!

'£i

;t5

:«
32
23
•24

18
13
05
60
60
60
tiO

60
60

ro

45
6)

47
10

36
29
21
OH
15
•23

:«)

.%
35
30
24
15

OS
SO
25
31
•Ji<

45
53
.59

.59

59
59
59
59
59
.59

59
59
.59

59
.59

r9
.5!!

59
59
59
.'.!i

59
.59

59
59
.59

59
59
59
59
n:i

45
;»
:a
•25

:iO

:'.0

2;i

:io

.i'i

45
.Vi

.59

.59

59
.59

.59

59
.59

I 6'i

I 66
I

f.«;

1 66
I C6
I 66
, 66
> 06
I 6«5

( 66
i 71

:io

2*.!

:»s

45
:*)

:a
."hi

.5;$

.5:1

.vt

:.;{

5::

5:5

W
M
X<
.5;{

.5:5

.M
53
.5:1

53
5?

53
.53

8-]

27
24
31

:«
43
tii

.58

.59

>»
60
59
57

ri;(

45
:«
31

24

Name of
SuDposed
Owner.

Sabdivision
of Lot or
Block.

Total Amount
of Assessments
and Penalties.

In Full for a Combined Sewer in Second
Btr.'et from Seventt^enth Avenue West
toTwenty-econd Avenue West, a San-
itary Sewer from Tweuty-s»coud Ave-
nue West to Twenty-eighth tvenue
West, and an Outlet Down Twenty-
t<ecood Avenue West from Second to
Michigan Street, and an Ontl«t Down
Tweuty-sixlh Avenue West from
Socun<l Street to Second Alley.

Harrison's Brookdale division of

Dalnth.

39
13

5:1

r.3

.5:t

.5:{

5:1

53
.5:{

SO
43
:;6

29
23
17

42
.54

51
54
51
54

54

54
54
54
54
45
40
24
IS

16
46
60
65
76
76
«9
6.S

68
«>»

6S
76
57
57

E C Carter lot 10, block 40... $ 57

11 40... 57

N P Jones 7, 41... 57
• 8.

- 41... 37

FD Stegre " 3 •• 42... :>)
-- 4 -- 42... 57

E D T Myers " 12, 42... 57
13.

- 42... 57

E C Carter, lot 14. block 42 57
• 15, 42 • .57

P D Stegre, lot 21 , block 42 57
- • .hi 42 57

M B Harrison et al. northerly M of lot
•2S. block 42 •2s

M B Harrison et al. northerly H of lot

\ ^-.i, block 42 25
M B Harrison et al. northerly ': of lot

:». block 42 28

M B Harrison et al, lot 34. block 42 57" :t3 - 42 57
.16 - 42 57-
-.r, 42 57
38

--
42 57

-- •• 39 - 42 66
-- --

1 - 4.3 61
- i

- 43 57
.. ., ..

43 .57
.- 4 --

43 57

M B Harrison et al. lot .5. block 43 57
6 ' 43 57•
1 43 57
S " 43 .57

-- « ..
43 57

-- -
,ft

..
43 .57

-• - 11 •' 43 57
--

12 - 13 57
-- 13 -- 43 57

-- .. j^ ..
41 57

• 15 -- 43 ill

-- 16 " 43 ;>i

- 17 -- 4:1 57
.. jg ..

4:j .11

-- 19 - 43 57
• '20 - 4:1 57

•• — 21 • 43 5 11
-- .. .^^ ..

43 5 11
- 23 43 5 11

-- - 24 - 43 5 11
--

• 25 - 43 5 11
-- -26 43 5 11
•• -- 27 43 5 11

-. .^^ ..
4.3 5 11

-- -- -29 - 4:1 5 11" --
-.f)

• 48 5 11
-- .. .„ ..

43 5 11
-- .- .^ ..

43 5 11
-" "

:i:i
-- 4:! 468

--
- 34 -- 43 :i 72

'* --
:i5 - 43 2 65

-- - J6 -- 4.1 1 4S
2 "

"

45 57

T Ellett. southerly'

t

• 5 -- 45 28
EC Carter " 1 45 2s
M B Harrison et al. northerly '4 lot 5,

bloctc 45 28
M B Harrison etal. northerly H lot 6,

block 45 •28

M B Harrison et al . northerly % lot 7.

block 45 •28

F T Carmichael, southerly 4 lot 8,

block 45 28
John Hunter, Jr, southerly »i lot 10,

block 45 •28

John Hunter. Jr. southerly H lot 11.

block 45 2s

M B Harrison, northerly \i lot 8,

block 45 •28

M B Harrison, northerly 4 lot 9,

block 43 28
M K Harrison et al. nt trtherly H lot 10,

block 45 28
M K Harrison et al. n arthcrly ?i lot 11,

block 45 •28

L Mendenhall. noi therly H lot 12,

block 45 28
M 1> Harrison etal. northerly <: • lot 20,

block 45.

M H Harrison et al, northerly U lot 21,

block 45

M K Harrison et c 1. northerly 'i lot 22.

block 43

M B Harrison et al, lot 2:1. block 45

TEUet

M B Harrison

F T Carmichael

M B Harrison et al

F D Stesre

M B Harrison

John Hunter. Jr

M B Harrison ot al
E C ( artor

E T D Myers

L Mendenhall
T Ellett

John Honter. Jr

F T Carmichael

P D Stegre
T Ellett

F D Stegre

N P Jones
N P Jones
J R Anderson
F D Str<grd

John Hunter. Jr

T KUett

John Hunter, Jr
F D Stegre

E C Carter

F D Stegre

N P Jones

T Ellett

M B Harrison ot al

E D T Myert

M B Harrison
F D Stegre

M R Harrison
Ii P Jones

F D StegTd
T Ellett

F T Carmichael

F D Stegre
M B Harrison

John Hunter, Jr

L Mendenhall

Dalnth Heights. Thirl diviaion.

Keene Upbam etal. lot 11. bio;

2 55

2 55

2 55
4 .53

Nameot
SuDpoaed
Owner.

Subdivision
of Lot or
Block.

Total Amonnt
of A nseawnents
and Penalties.

In Pull for a Combined Sewer in Second
Street, from Seventeenth to Twenty-
Second Avenue West ; a Saidtar}- Sew-
er From TwentMecoud to Twenty-
eighth Avenues West and an Outlet
D<iwfa Twenty-aec«ind Avenue West
From Second to Michigan Streets and
an Outlet Down Tweuty-aixth Avenue
We<t from Second Street to Second
Alley.

Doluth Helghta. Third diTiiloo.

Keene Upham et al. lot 19.
--

21
-

2:1
--

^23-
.^^"
29

--
:«

--
;«-
:ci

-
:n"
:«

-•
41

--
4:1

-
45

-
47

•
1

•I

•

:i
-

4
- 5--6

9
10
II

12
13
14
12
13
14
13

24 •• 45 :» so
•25

•

43 2 M
26 •• 45 306

- 2 •• 46 45
•• 3 •• 46 46
.. ^ ..

46 4S

7 46 52- 10 - 48 54
• .13 •• 46 .56

• Ii 46 57
.. 15 ..

46 57
16 - 48 57
24 •• 46 .57

-- 23 • 46 57

1 • 47 11
- 4 --

47 26
5 47 27
6 " 47 :tl

7 47 .il
-

1
-- 4K 09

»» 4s •£\

-- 3 - 4s :i5

4 - 4S 51
^ - -

49 02
5 - 49 62
6 •- 49 62

13 - 49 63
16 •• 49 65

--
J

..
.50 2S

., . -

.50 62
1 50 62
s •

fiO 5ft- 9 .50 49
1 51 :'.5

-- 2 • .51 26
• 11 •• .51 62

• 12 51 62
- IS .51 62

-- 2s •• 51 45
• 11 •- .52 62

.- 12 ..
.52 62

13 • .52 62
16 •- .52 62
:{

-
55 42

6 - 53 62
4

.••^5 62
11 .55 62
12 .53 62

• 17 .53 62
• 18 r>5 62
- 19 - .Vi .5.S

.. 20 55 .56
- - 3 -

-

56 31
.. 4 .-

.56 42
3 .57 62
6 .57 62
y -

-

67 62
- 12 - .57 60
- 13 - .57 49
" 1 .58 62
. • *t 58 62- — .V» 62
- 9 • 58 62

10
••

.58 62
- 14 --

.•vs 6"2

-- 15 -- 5S 62
- 16 - .5.S 62

« •• .59 .5s

1 -- 60 11
2 -- 60 •fy

.. .{ .. 60 :«
-

tf - 60 66
-- 7 ..

60 66- 10
--

60 66" 4 — 61 67
1 61 67

•• 10
--

61 67
-- 13 -- 61 67
-- 16 " 61 67
•• 17 -- 61 67
-- .>! -- 61 6S
-- 9 - 68 54
- 10

--
68 57

11. blo;k4 42
12 " 4 1 46

13 -- 4 2 36
14 - 4 3 -28

13 - 4 4 16

16 " 4 4 .59

17 -- 4 4.59
18 " 4 4.59
19 -- 4 10 74

29 — 4 3 95
21 4 3 51
•>•> --

4 4 26
2:1 " 4 4 59

24 " 4 4 :a
25 -- 4 4 .59

•24 •• 4 4 59

12 •• 5 4 SO

14 •• 5 4 80
16 - 5 4 .so

18 • 5 480
•JO " 5 4 80
•ft ••

5 4 Hi
24 - 5 4 80

a ••
5 4 SO

•2* - 5 4 80
:rt •• 5 4 SO

;i2 - 5 4 80
:« - 5 4 HI

:« - 5 4 Hi
:)8 - 5 4 fa
40 - 5 4 80
42 •• 5 4 80
44 •• 5 4 s«

4« •• 6 4 m
Is • 5 4 SO

49 • 5 4 7s

15 5 4 H\

17 •• 5 4 W

block 5..

5...
5...
5...
5...
5...
5...

: 5...
•!•••

-
5...

-
5...
5...

6...
5...
6...
6^
«...
6...
6...
6...
6...
«...
6...
6...
6...
6...

Harrison's

Dulath.

Brookdale Division of

M B Harrison et al, lot ^ . bb^k .\

2 - A.
-- 3 -- A." 4 -- A.
- 5 " A." 6 A.
- 7 - A.

A.s
9
10
U
12
13
1

:(

4

^
9
10
11

12
i:i

14

15
16
17
1>

19

20
21
•ft

23
•24

25
Di
27
28
1
•*

3
4

s
9
10
II

12
13
14
15
16
17

«

A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
1.

1.

1.

1.

1.

1.

1.

1.

1.

1.

1.

1.

1.

1.

1.

1.

1.

1.

1.

1.

1.

1

1.

1.

1.

1.

1.

1 .

1
••

3
•* •"

3
:{ 3
4

•*
3

5 • •

3
6 "•

3
1

•• 3
s • • 3
9

••
3

10
•• 3

11
"

3
12

••
3

13
*"

3
14

• • 3
15

•
3

16 • 3
17

• • 3
IS 3
19 3
20 • • 3
•'1 • 3
1

--
4

• ••
4

:<
•• 4

4 • •
4

5 • • 4
6

""
4

1
• •

4
s • •

4
9 • 4
10

•
4

11
•• 4

12
••

4
13

• • 4

14
• •

4

13
• •

4
16

*
4

17
• • 4

IS
* *

4

19 • •
4

20 • •
4

21
•

4

1
• 5

:t
• 5

4
• 5

5
'*

5
6 • • 5
a

8 5
9

••
5

10 ••
Ti

11
• • >......

12
- • 5

13 • • 5
14 • • 5
15 • • 5
16

-•
5

17 • • 5
IS

•-
5

19
•"

5
•JO 3
21

• a
.>

.»•• •• 5
2:1

• 5
24

• • 5
23 • • 5
26 • 5
1

••
6

•1 •• 6
:i

" 6
4

•• 6
5

--
«

6
-•

6.
1

••
6..«. ..

« 6
9 6
10

-"
8

11
-•

6
12

""
6

13
"

6
14

'• 6
15

"•
6

1
•• 12

•* • • 1-2

3
•'

VI
4

"
12

5 •*
12

6
••

12
•

'•
12

h ••
12

9
*"

12
10 12
11

'•
12

12
*"

12
i:i

• 12
14

"•
12

15
*"

12
16 12
17

• • 12
IH •

\t.

19
••

12
20

"
12

21
*"

12
.yt •• 12
1

• • «.
•t "' 13
3 '•

12
4 13
5 " 13
« •"

13
«

• • W
s • •

13
9 '"

13
10

• •
13

11
• • 13

12
•• 13

13
"•

13
U 13
15 • 13
16 • 13
17

•" 13

18 • 13

. IT mtt»K

4 sO
4 sil

sO
so
Hi
SO
SO
so
SO
H)
Hi
Hi
Hi
N)

s 13
6 60
2 60
2 5S
•1:4

2 4.S

2 44

2 40
2 :»
2 .11

2 17

2 12
2 «•
2 16
2 46
:t 27
:i 'J2

3 17
3 95

05
08
12
15
IS
20
24
2ii

27
27
24
17
10
13
:m
31
31
31
:il

31
31
:?1

:il

:a
;a
21
21
21
21

21

21

:e
31
31
;i2

31
27

20
i:«

U0
05
22
in
31
:«i

31

:<l

31

:il

:n
:»
:•
'.ti

:«
.0
:«
42
09
23
:tl

31
31
31
•ol

:!1

27
27
•25

23
25
23
•23

25
25
23
2i
•25

•27

19
31
:{2

'.a.

.n
:i6

:»
:«
:»
:«
:«
:«
:*
:«
:«
:<(>

36
:«
:t6

:«
:«
23
3;t

:52

:u
:xi

:«»

:«
:«
:«
:«
:«
;«
:iO

:«
:m
:»
:«)

30
3U
:U
:»
'.*j

:w
Hi
30
2K
7«
51
.V)

47
42
3H
34
.31

27
ai
21
IS
15
11

06
4J
40
40
:I2

.il

:c
;i2

.il

-.il

:S2

il
:il

:12

:fl

32
:8
•27

22
19
14
09
07
211

2S
>t
'IS

:»
:«
:«
.*«

:«
:»
:«
:«<

XI
:«
:tt

:«
:<i

33

.^

\

I

1

i

„— 1-
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Nnmt> of Sabilifisiuu Tt>t«l Vnioimt
>iii>i>o!««h1 if Lot or »>f A»s<»«iini>nt»

itwiur. tUock. and l'enalti«>.-i.

In full f«>r a Coinhim-Ki S-wor iii Si>et«id

Strt-«t fr»>m 8«»v»Dt«'t»nth to Ivceuty-
r. c»>ii.l Avi- "111- W.'-t. A Sanitarv S.<w
.r iiMux l\vi'!itvn'.'i>ud u> Twoiity-

ttili'b \vfjiio \Vo»t. ami au <.)utli'f

li'V r«.«alj-fi'COud Avc^uwi' VVi'.-<:

.outl Sm^et to MiohisHU
ad an » 'all-'t Down TwiMiry-

to Si-cund jillcy.

H:

tilth.

M li ft al

iivlsiou of Du-

!ot IS> block i:i f
• -^u i:i

Jt i:; ^ ,
-

I

I

1

1

;

i.i

I .

1

I :

I !

(.!

U...
u
u
u
u
u
It

u
u
n
u
u
n
11

11

II

14

u
: v( tho

•a St '-i of
: 1»

'* of

'. r.*iiir 'I*
i:!t 'i of the

'itliwo-t ^4, et»3-

! iiui:( U
ci>:u[>auy, tin-

.v.-st 'i of section
• i;

company, the
'V.>-' • of l!l*>

- '-1 ..f

1

1

'^ o
'ast \ of sect ion :U. tovvasLup

.It'

1

3
4
5

i;

»

u
I:

It

1,1

I'i

J7
IV

.-. .1
, u..' Bortbfa-Ht S of

I if M'ction 8-. town-

:^oiu.h€a8t '4 of tbe
- "oiioa Z'J, iijwnstup

•>asr U acr«*.>- of
:, a.-it '» of the
J ."it. town.-hiii

:5
.1

I?

15

II

(V
Ui
0.\

:«
;«5

:«

:w

31
;u
yt

;'i

ai

:ii

•M

M
;u

:«
31

12;! «

23 08

26 46

102 89

>9 11

in 85

131 95

31 »

1 ., V',-1 I f. „ S>»"''!»ry S-'W'T ii! Tiiiril

Av 'lUf West.

L)cl-i:f' Pr. ;i Division.

Swedish M E i-hur''!!. Jot ;iU>,hlocK

-nmac. lot rk H»H.

..f lot itw.

k i

..t lor :«».

v4 W
^» ;•:.

:!H »2

:.0 9t)

'

,
' " - "^ ''iry Sewer in Fifth

Fi'^'t Eii-f of Lake
.^. ....o :• -' r tiiastof Fir*t ATt-
n'i-- East.

Ealath I'r. jer. First Division.

East Fifth Stn-et.

STO.ilOlsoQ. Irtt I" 150 Ki

I'eter VVi]«oa. lot li TiO l."i

I ... . w.. .. ... 1 , 1; IM V>
r of lot 19.... !."> 0.1

r.-Bt of lot lit ir. 02
i -. . ^K.-t '!' :..r :i ... 7.". ().s

' U .->i:ii.. >u.-.:i. .a.-' '

t!
of lot ".;i ... 75 0^

west 2 feet u{ .ot 23. . .

.

ti Hi

Lizz ie Cameron, west 2i of tbo ea^t 4s

fcptof lot 23 72 or.

Lizzie Uametoa, ea«t 24 ft-et of lot 2:)— 72 0-">

VV. G. TEN BROOK.
City Cumptn'Uer.

HAVE YOU READ
The....

Philadelphia TIMES
1 His MORNING?

THETiriES is the most extensively

circulated and widely read newspaper

published in Pennsylvania. Its discus-

sion of public men and public measures

is in the interest of public intergrity.

honest government and prosperous in-

dustry, and it knows no party or per-

sonal allegiance in treating public

issues. In the broadest and best sense

a family and general newspaper.

THE TiriES aims to have the largest

circulation by deserving it, and claims

that is it unsurpassed in all the essen-

tials of a great metropolitan news-

paper. Specimen copies of any edition

will be sent free to anyone sending

their address.

TERMS:—Dailv, $3.00 per annum; $1.00

for four months; 30 cents per month;

delivered by carriers for 6 cents per

week. SUNDAY EDITION, 24 large,

handsome pages—168 coluraas, ele-

gantly illustrated, S2.00 per annum; 5

cents per copy. Daily and Sunday,

S5 00 per annum; 50 cents per month.

Weekly Edition, i;o cents a year.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Sun.
The First of American Newspapers.
CHAS. A. DANA. Editor.

The American Constitution,
The American Id»'a.

The American Spirit,

These First. I..iist, and all the
time, forever.

Daily, By Mail ..$0 a Year
Daily and Sunday by Mail-—$8 a Year
The Weekly $1 a Year

The Sunday Sun
Is the (jrreatest Sunday News-

paper in the World.

Price 5c a Copy. Kil $2 a Year.

Address

The Sun,
NEW YORK.

THE DULUTH EVENING HEBALD : SATURDAY,JANUAIIY 12, 1895,

O If You Dont Take
. The Evening Herald

O You Dont Get the News!

60 CENTS
A MONTH. THE

DULUTH
EVENING

HERALD
The Paper ofDviluth.

Gives the news and all of it when it is news,

and is conceded to be the equal

of any evening newspaper

printed in this country.

The Best

Advertisins: Medium
In Duluth!

And if your Ad. is not in it you are making

the biggest business mistake of your life.

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD has

THE LARGEST
CIRCULATION

Of any Paper in Duluth. Your business

Languishes because you Advertise in Dead

Newspapers that are read by people who are

dead and don't know it. The Newspaper for you is

DULUTH EVENING
HERALD,

A Live Newspaper Read by Live People.

60C--A MONTH--60C.

If You Dont Take The Evening Herald •

You Dont Get The News.

Harper's Weekly
In 1895.

HARPER'S WEEKLY ia a pictorial liis'ory of

he times. It precentH ovory importaut event

iromp'ly, aecnrately, aud ezbaastively i:i iilne-

ration and detcriptivotoxtof tboLiKbestordor.

Tlie niaoner in which, duriDR 1M»4, it Las

roatod the Chicago Railway Striltcs and the
' 'liino'Jdpan Fo War, and tlte aiiioiint of light it

vas able to threw ou Korea tho instant ai tcn-

lion was diroctcid to iliat little known country,

ire ezamploB of its alniott bonn Icfs retou/OM.

Jalian Ralph, the dietiuKaished writer aud
v-orrespondout, has been sent to tho 8<^at of war,

.U'll thf^ro joinpd by .

'. 1). Wpldon, t\o well-

known American artist, now fur maoy years

'esidpnt in Japan, woo has been euiraced to co-

oporatf withMr. BalphinsnnriirifirtoH.MiPER'S

SVEEKLY exclusive information and iilustra-

rion.

During 1S95 every vital qupstion wil! be dis-

cnesed with vigor and with nt prrjudice in the

nditorial colomnp, aud bl-Ki in Bpesi-tl articlos

by the liigliott authorities m each department.

Portraits of tho m«n and women who are mak-
ing hibtory, and powf-rful and caostic political

cartoons, will continue to bo characteristic

features. TUIS BUSY WORLD, with its ko»n

and kindly commont on the lesser doirgs of the

day, will remain a recular (iepartment.

FICTIO.V. There will bo two poworfnl serials,

both handsomely illustrated — THE RED
COCKADE, a stirring romance of olden dajs by

Stanley J. Weyman. aud a novel of New York,

entitled THE SON OF HIS FATHER, by

Braadcr Matthews — several novelettes, and
msny short Etories by popular writers.

Send For llltistrated Prospectus.

St Pail & Dilotl

Railroad.

raAI.XS LEAVK

^J^DULUTH
1. M. DAILY EXCEPT BDNDAY.
Hay Expre«B for St. Paul. Minn»-
ap«;liH, Stillwatnr and uir«rtnedi-
ate t/ointB. making direct connee-
tloni! la St. Panl and Mii:tieapoUc
Dapot' with all i)iv'>r»firj« liufvs,

P. M. UAILY-KAHT LIMITED,
For Ht, Panl, MmDeapf>li8 and
Still wat'ir. Arrive* ('btcago 7 a
m , Milwauk'-i, 7 a. m., Orr.aha 9 a
m., Kansas ('ity 5 p. m., Ht. Loois
3 p. in. Parlor Cars to Ht. Paoi,
IIirueaMolis and ('iiira^o.

P.M. DAlLY-NKiHT EXPRESS.
For St. PanJ, Uinnnapolie, StiL-
wct«r and Iriterinedinto |.ioint«.

Direct ctanection made in St.

Paul Union Depot with aU mor:.-
intr^raiiui. Sleepers roadyforoc-
cnimncy at 9 o'clock.

For Tickets. Sleeping Car Berth**. Time Caxdr
etc., c*U on F. B. ROSS,

Northern PaasMiger Agent,
401 West Soperior St.. Palladio BuUdin*.

Illinois Central R. R.
In cacnection with the Sontbem Pacific com-
pauy runs from Chicago a Pcllman

9:00

1:30

11:15

Th3 volumes of tho WEEKLY begin with the

first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentionnd subscriptions will begin

with the Number current at tlib time of receipt

of order.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for

binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of $1.00 each. TiHe-page aiid Index tent on
application

Remittances should be made by Postofllce

Money Order or Draft to avoid chauce of lots.

Sevspapers are not to cofy this advert ifcvient

wiltuiut the express order of Harper tfr Brothers

BUFFET
BLfcEP£R EVERY

TUP'SDAY
NIGHT

To connect direct at Avondale [•»nbnrb of New
Orle<of>J witii the Southi-ru PaciQc'e new. fast
solid vex'ibule train, the •'•'uDSft Limited." for
Houston. S<in Ant/mio, Kl Pa-o, LoeAugeles and
San Francisco. This car fur

ALIFORNIK
VIA f 1

NEW ORLEANS ft

CWCDY WEDNESDAYtVLnl NiCtHI,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, - one year, $4.00
Harper's Weekly, - ' 4.00
Harper's Bazar, - •« 4.00
Harper's Young People, •• 3.00

Postage Free to all subscribers in tfie United

States, Canada and Mtxico,

Address
Harper & Brothers,

P. O. Box 939. N. Y. aty.

D.. M. A N. RAILROAD TIMK TABLE.

Daily, except Sunday; in effect Dee. IS. VSta

T'aln No. 1, northbound—
Lv Duluth (Union depot) 8:06 anr

At Virginia 11:30 an'
Ar Bia-abik 1^.-<)1>-

Ar MoTuitain Iron lliiSar
Ar "Hjbbiug 4:36pp

Tr.iin No. 2. eonthbonnd—
Lv Vir^^nla I'JMpn
Lv Mountain Iron 1:43 pn
Ly Biwabik 12:^5 po'
Ly Hibbing .... ... 8:30 am
Ar Dnlnth (Union depot) 6«6p»r

G. C. GILFILLAN,
D. M. PHILBIN, Hen'l Pass. Ast

Qec'l Manavar.

WHEN . .

.

I say that every enterprise

every business and I

mig^ht add every institution

must be advertised in order

to be a success, I only voice

the general opinion of those

who are most capable of

judgingf.

—

CJmuruseu Depetc.

THOMAS F. OAKES. HfJ-^KY C. PVY.M5,
HENRY C. ROUSE. Receivers.

Leaves Crntral Station, Chicago. 3 a. m. Wed-
neniayp, but will be opon fororcnra'i''y at 9 p.

m Tuesday nipl.ts. THROU(iH UKSr.RVA-
TlON.SChicH^fo to t.h I'a iflc coast. lu addi-
tion there IS ruu a PuUmin

TOURISr
fc»LEfc.Pl!.R

THR CHU WITHOITT CHANGE, from Chi-
cagii to Los Ani;e)>-s. via 4v ndale, * )• the ^.^ln(»

r lite. 'riiroDgli di«uMe Vrth r»'e but JSi^.'.

Thi.'i c=>r leaves Centra' yiatiou, ri-icairo. at 3 a.

m Ttln^-<i^^!, but will bo open for occupancy
at 9 p. in. Wednt siny niwhts This is

THE ONLY TRUE WINTER ROUTE
Tc Ciilifornia. owinir to low fdtitnd»s. and the
abs ncf of snow aud ssvere col ? wparhnr. Ticket

Rates as Low as byAny Other Route

Ask for ?p»-ciai California Foid»'r of I. ('. B.R.
They, as W' II bs 'ickpts and full iuf -rmation as
to rati s c>iu bi- had of agents of the Central
Route ar d ocnnectiiiK J:ii»-«, or by addr»'8«.ing

A. n. HANSON, Oen'i Pats'r Agent, Chicago.

Holly Springs Route
OF THE

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

TO

PA^S^S® RM.
THE DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE
CROUKSTON. GRAND FORKS,

Vk^INNIPEG, FARGO,
HELENA, BUTTE, SPOKANE

TAUOMA. SEATTLE. PORTLAND.

PULLMAN SLKEPINO CARfi.
ELEGANT DINJNO CARS,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

TIME SCHEDULE.
Dining Cars on Pacifle

Express.

PCkCillc Expretts for all Min-
cesota and Dakota points,
Winnipeg, Yellowstone
Park, Helena, Butte, Spo-
kane, Tacoma, Seattle,
t'orti:\r.d, Alaska, San
Francisco anit all Paeifio
coast iKiints

Chicago Limited for all Wis-
conun CentraJ & Alilwan-
keo. Lake Shore A West^
ern points, MUwaokee.
Chioago and beyond

Leave
Duluth
Daily.

3:45 pm

Diiliitl

Daily

is a new, quick an<l direct lino (effective Dec. 2)

fri'ra Chicago, via

HOLLY SPRINGS
BIRMING-HAM
AND ATLANTA

to Jackf oaviile and all Florida Points, and such
principal |x>iots south as Birmingham. Ala.,

AtLiuta. .Vugnsta, Mncon and Savannah, Ga ,

and Charle ton, S. 13 By it one can li'ave Chi-
caio at 1 :35 d. in., c^aily, and arrive Birmitigham
Z ifA) p. ni., .All mta 8M p. ra. the nrxt day. and
at Jack»onvill»> 9:.')5 a. m. <he second nr-mLug
Rfttr leavii'g t hicngo.and can make iha journey
for tho entire dis.taaco in a Pullman

SLEEPING CAR

FROM CHICAGO TO JACKSONVILLE

with but one change, and tliat at a seasonable
hour on th' train ci roii-e. t<i a reservation in a
through lacLso ville car, which reservation cnn
be made through frum stertinsr point. Ask for

Speci.Hl Florida foldrr of 1. C. B. K. i?«ue: they,

as well as tickets a- d full inf-irmation, can be
obtained of your Lo-al Ticket Agent, or by
addressing A. H. HANSON, G. P. A., Chtcago,
Illinois.

DuiutI), South Shore & Atlantic Ry

East

D., S.S. & A. Py.

Ea<«t
Bound.

73an)

3 50pm llrManj

For iulbrmation, time cards, maps and tickets.

eaU on or write
F. E. DONAVAN,

City Ticket Agt, 418 West Superior 8t

or CHAS. S. FEE,
III Ease, Afft, Bt. Panl. Minn.

GRl^AT EASTERN
unflTH^P^^^^o MINNESOTA
^ RAILV^^^ RAILWAY.

TICKETS.
UNION DEPOT. „
City ticket otlice, 432 West Saperlor street

Spalding House.

I
Arriv*-Leave DULDTU.

For St. Paul, MinneaiMilis, St.

('loud, Fargo, Crookstou, Grand
Forks, Winnipei;, Great Falls.

Heliua. Butto. Spokane, Sea* tie,

Tacoc:a, Portland, and Pacific

('oast point* ; Sioux Falls, Yank-
1 00 pmUon and Sioux City. 7 :00 pn

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS.
THE

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Runs the only fast tra'n from Dnliith throuj;)

Onion Station-. West Snpi»ri»>r and Mtnueapoli>
to St. Paul without change «>f car?.

Finest Buffet Parlor ('ars iu the West.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Ru'ts Dining and Rnffot Cars. Palace Sleeper*.

Tourist Cars and the Famous Buffet Library
Observation Cars on all through trains.

5:15
4:4S
1 .-IKJ

10:5r,

10:1-1

6 :',!>

8:10
8 5.1

8:.'*

pm
nm
pm
pm
am
am
am
pm
pm

-DAILY-
Weet

Botinu,

IiV . Duluth
Ar ManjuPtte
Ar... ..Mackinaw City —
Ar... ..(iriind Rapids
-ir. ,. .Saoit Ste Marie J

Ar Toronto
Ar... Montreal
Ar Boston

.. ..New York

Ar 10 rO.*! am
Lv 10 :30 pm
Lv{ 7 1'iO am
LvilO:2S pm
Lv 5.-O0pm
Lv 10:15 pm
i.yl 0:10 pm
Lv! 9 00 am
Lv 6 :25 pm

ira^er Buffet Sleeping
and SauU Ste, Marie.

cart bettoeen DultUh

Iiowest ratt>8 for emigrant ticketa to and
I'roni Eurojie.

Tickets via SotvPacific line to Western points,
Pacific {.'t<ast and CjiHfornia.

T. H. LARK K. Comiuercial Agent.
4:36 Spalding House Block'

X.STPM.&O.RT
Trains Leave and Arrive Duluth:

A. >f. EX. SUN -DAY EXPRESS for
St. r.Tiil, Minneapolis. Enii CUirc. Has
Parlor Car. Arrives Dulutb 6:50 p. m.

P. M. DAILY-CHICAGO LIMITED
for Chicago and Milwaukee. Pullman
and Wagner Vestihuk'd Buffet Sleepers
to Chicago. Arrives Dululh 10:S0 a. m.
P. M. DAILV-NIGHT EXPRESS for
St Paul and Minneap' lis. Has Pullman
Sleeper, AiTives Dulutb 7:00 a. m.

G. M. SMITH. B. W SUMMKKS.
GeiiTal Aijent, City Ticket Agant,

4<K> Messaba Block, Opposite The .Spalding.

10:55

5:10

11:

t I
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N THE SOCIAL iRLD

fad, Kno.-^n as the "Mixd Dress Party,"

Which Has Appeared in Metropoli-

tan Society Ci'clis.

Assembly Dancing Parties to B; Given Next

Friday Evening by the Older and

Younger Sets.

Married Ladies and Young People Enter-

tained at Euchre Yesterday by Mr.

and Mrs J. B. Aiams.

The very latest, swellest and most ex-

c'usive fad m metropolitan 400 society

circles is tbe "mu'?d dress party."

Wb fad will reach Duluih it would

be l>.>.a lu say and it isdoubtfulif it ever

will. In the circles where they have

been given they are matters of the most

awful and solemn secrecy. K^^rdcd from

the public and especialiv irom the press

by all sorts of lets and hindr.mce:;. 0.10

of those latest diversions, however, was
given in St. Louis on New Year's night,

and a St. L,r.:is paper notes the f;ict of

its havin^j been j^Mvcn ;uid informs the
public :is t) wh.it a ' .1: '.ed dress party"

: vs:

. .-
, an of tiie 'mixed dress party'

IS exceedingly simple, but is provocative
of all k--''.~ ' vAv surprises. The plan
is as fo m the fust place all tbose
wb , ;p:itc are younff married
CO. o are the closest and most m-
tin; ijs. The ladies who attend
rofii;. . . ..;-.: entire full dress costume of

tbe fasbionaijle gentleman at an evening
at;:'- ' iwed cn.it, low cut vest,

pat-. -.trousers, etc., etc. The
husba; . themselves in some oi

thtir w: ._ .'idsomest toilets, with hair

and gloves to match. The rout is pro-
ductive ol all ki&ds of fun, aiui it gener-
ally winds up with the now fashionable
small spread. 'A Dutch Supper.' For in-

stance, the bill of fare at tbe Lindell
boulevard aSair on New Year's was
as follow?-

-^ f9

ccccccc^C c,ccc cccojcS

-se Herrirnn.

1.
• -•

'-e--.

fi:rtT ami Saiirrkiaat. F'oiiiper-

aickel.

SprioK Cjioas.

Dm--:'- !^-r^:; ? =

"•Very fev have yet heard of the St.

Louis atfair, but it is said to be all the
talk in the set that knows of it. One de-
parture from the New \ ark custom was
that there were a couple ol single men
and two unmarried young ladies, one of
whom is especially noticed for her re-

markably liiic tigure. They were let in

on the strictest pledges of silence."

The Chautauqua Circle.

TheChautautiua Literary and Scientific

rir> t on Wednesday and the fol-

1 >'.v -ram will be carried out:

- from Job.
• w- i....ii..T- ^•agrlish .Va'liv." ^'in-

i )h Chaptnr V I II, from pag" '

the assembly which rather dropped out

of existence when the Winter club was
formed and there is talk of a dance at

the Spalding on Friday evening.

Ladies' Guild Social.

The Ladies' Giiil.l of St. Taul's Epis-
copal church gave a delightful social on
Thursday evenmg at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Paine, 1007 London
road. There was a fine musical pro-
gram. Mme. Augusta OhrstromRenard,
Mrs. Emil Oiund and Miss Maren Miller

sang. Mr. Merritt gave a violin solo.

Mrs. J. N. McKindley executed a piano
solo and Messrs. Cook and Gilbert con-
tributed a guitar and banjo duet. Mrs.
D. G. Cutltr was at tbe coffee table and
Mrs. Watrous at the chocolate table.

Miss Josephine Peyton and Miss Fannie
Barber served.

Ill'' Inlay

ti. I.. 1;:.:-. Leader

TWO EUCHRE PARTIES.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams Entertained Yesterday

Afternoon and Evening.

Mrs. J r>. Adams gave a 6handed
euchre party yesterday afternoon for a

1 =^T'- 'timber of lady friends. Tbe house

i: orated with holly, mistletoe and

\m. The prizes were a fine cut
^... 73 ;.uwel and a silver sugar shaker.
The invited guests were: Mes lames
Tear, Woodbury, Fischbcin, Myers, Pul-
ford, W. C. White, Van Loo, Horton,
Watrous, Upham. Moore. Bailey, Taus-
sig, Gmhrie. Markell. W.15 Cbapm, Cha-
pin.Barber, Gilbert, Allen, Cheestwrough,
^ '^'i;, Saijar, Smith, Sears, Patrick,

. ,ai, M'ller, Merrii!, Simonds, Mer-
chant, Kobonson, Poole, Webber. Rup-
ley, Thompson, Hubbard, Markell, Mc-
Laren, McCormick, Gooding, Prindle,
Luca?. Totraan. Morrow, Prcscott, Day,
Fra.-er, DiKht, Larke, Wadhams, Kings-
bun y, Hopkins, Eddy, Morr, .'^larble

and .Stocker.

In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Adams
entertained the young people. Six-

handed euchre was played. .Miss Pat-
rick won the head ladies' prize, a cut
glass perfume bottle and Mrs. Dowse the
lone hand prize.an ivory-mounted engage-
ment book. Martin Watrous ciptured
the bead prize for the men, a blotting

pad of se.jl with silver mountincs, and
Clarence Shepard the lone hand prize, a
scarfpin. Mr. and Mrs. Adams were
assisted by Mrs. Ed Mendenhall and
Mrs. G. A. French.
Amnn^ those present were: Mr. and

Mrs. G A. French, Mr. and Mrs. VVil-

liam McKinley, Mr. and Mrs. E, Men-
denhall, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Dowse, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Huntress. Misess Kelly, of

Chicago. Barber. O'Keefc. Stratham.
Scoti, Patrick, Bull. Todd. Miller, Foster,

of Toledo, McLaren, Hub'oard, C. Mc-
Laren, and Dickinson. Messrs. Patrick,

A. G. McKinley. Watrous, Pevton. M.
V'eyton, Gilbert, H. Totman, A. W. Hart-
man, O. C. Hartman, DcWitt. William-
son, Bassett, Stcarnr, Sbepard, Bradley,
Dickerman.

NEXT WEEK'S EVENTS.

Some Coming Concerts.

On Saturday evening, Feb. :;, a num-
ber of St. Paul musicians will give a con-
cert here. Those who will pariicip.Ue

are: Mrs. S. \'. Harris, soprano; Mrs.
C. B. Yale, contralto; Miss Gertrude
Sans Souci, pianist, and Miss Ida Robin-
son, reader.

Preparations for the memorial concert
for Miss Helen Mackcy are progressmg
under the energetic airection of Mi-.s

Moak. It is to be given at the Temple
on Jan. 30. Claude Madden, of Minne-
apolis, will plav. A memorial window
is to be placed in St. Anthony's church.

The People's Concert.

Tbe people's concert which vas to

have been given at the Bethel last e\*e-

riing was postponed. It will be given
next Friday evening and the proj-ram is

as follows:

I'iaiKi Dnot
Wrx. McKmdl'^y. .Mrc. .Mi .ViiMllu.

QnintAt— "HMtl;. Hark My Soul."
Miss bloao. .Mi^s ( oiiiu>. Mias Moak. Sir. .Jones.

Mr. Murpby.
V^^al Solo—"Oh Fair. Oh Swo^t ami il I\.

'

Mra. Jainea McValilte.
Vocal Duet—"ilome lo Oar Mouutain^,"

Miss Ofraldino Moak. Niohulas Murpby.
K«ni!uic— '.Motify JlueW" _

Mrf, J'Aatr-"' '• Mrs. Ftcrt;, acconiiianlit.
Vo*';ilSok>- ti«/ni;.ii<v,"

:'. rfrtnlH mono.
Qaartet— "Leud, Kuiuly Ligtit.'

Several Dinner Parties and Two or Three Dan-

ces Arranged.

Next week will be quite a gay one.

There are to be a number of iittle dinner

parties, two or three being given iu

honor of Miss I phara and Mr. Fapg.

tin Tu'jsday evening a domino .and

sheet and pillow case party will be given
at the Winter club rooms and the mem-
bers are anticipating a very jolly time.

On Friday evening the opening party
of the Young Peoples' Assembly club
will be given at the Masonic Temple
ball.

There is a balance io the treasury of

Social Mention.

Mrs. John Lomar.'s piano pupils gave
an excellent recital at her home, 330
Third avenue west on Monday afTer-

noon. Refreshments were served and
it was a pleasant social aflair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sheridan were
surprised by a number of their friends

last Saturday evening. It was the

twenty first anniversary of their marri-

age. A delighftul evening was passed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ware entertained
a few friends at dinner on Thursday
evening. ,

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. N.
I. Miller entertained a few friends at

dinner in honor of and as a farewell for

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Judd, who left this

week for an extended trip through Cali-

fornia.

Mrs. G. A. Klein celebrated her birth-

day this week by entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. J. Sat<ler, Mr. and Mrs. I. Frti-

muth, Mr. Winterfield, Miss \'an Baa-
len and C. Freimcth.

Robert Burns' birthday is to be cele-

brated by Clan Stewart at the St. Louis
hotel. A big bar.uaet and ball is to be
given. It is the Intention of the mem-
bers to surpass all previous elTorts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Billson enter-

tained a small company at dinner last

evening.

A card club has been organized by the

following East filnd ladies: Me.-dames
Allen, Billson, Dutton, Daggett, Gilbert,

Gooding, V.in Loo, Phelps, Horton, Fra-
ser. White and Ames. Duplicate whist
is played. Mrs. Daggett entertained the
club on Friday.

The Central Duluth Social club met
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. P. L.

Johnson, of West Fourth street. There
were cards, mustc and refreshments.

The Home Culture club, of West End,
met on Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Alford. Tbe next meeting will be held
with Miss Lowe.

A dance was given Tuesday evening

at the Masonic Temple hall by a number
of young people. It was arranged as a
farewell party for A. B, Hilton who is

soon to leave the city.

An informal dancing party was given
on Wednesday evening at Masonic hall

by a number of young people.

William Donaldson's fifty-sixth birth-

day was last Sunday and it was cele-

brated by a party at his home. A large

number of friends were present and con-
eratulations were showered upon Mr.
Donaldson.

The Rathbone Sisters gave a basket
social at the K. of P. hall on Tuesday
evening. There was music, games, cards
and refreshments. Next Tuesday even-

ing Mrs. Forgy will entertain the ladies

at her home.
Mr. ond Mrs. L. O'Brein were the host

and hostess at this week's musicale for

the benefit of the proc.Uhedral. A fiae

program was contributed. Two num-
bers were given by the choir. Solos
were given by Miss Mar/;aret McDon-
ald, Miss Julia Donovan, Miss Theresa
Lynn. Miss Anna Carroll, Franz Schultz
and E. 1'. McCaffrey, aduetby Miss Mc-
Donald and Miss Donovan, and a piano
solo by Miss McDonald. J. R. McKin-
non recited.

A social club has been organized by
the stenographers. The officers are:

President, A. A. Brackenreed; vice pres-

idents. Miss Ltdia Grieser and E. H.
Bockner; recording secretary, .•\gnes M.
Stebbins; financial secretary, Louise K.
Meining; treasurer, A. E. Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hubbs entertained

the Central Cmchclubon Tuesday even-
ing. Mrs. I. G. Howard won the lady's

prize, while the gentleman's prize was
carried off by H. W. Cheadle.

The Pleasure Seekers pave the second
dance of their scries on Thursday even-
ing .at Masonic Temple hall. About
seventy-five couples were present and
were highly cntertaiued. The ccnimiitee
in charge consisted of F. A. Eger, T. ].

Rawe, P S. Kaufman, (;. E. Alstead, W.
D. Hammond, A. L. Eder, A. E. Pfrem-

mer, T. W. Millarkey and. E. E. John-
son.

The joint G. A. R. and W. R.C. instal-

lation last Tuesday evening; at the Hayes
1 block hall was an event which gave
much pleasure to all concerned. A
musical program was given and lunch
was served.

Personal Mention.

Miss Adelaide Chenery has returned
from a visit of a month at her home in

Boston.

Mrs. C. D. McEachron left on Monday
for the East, to be aVay all winter.

Mrs. A. A. Harris hr.; gone to Kansas
and Tennessee for a visit.

Miss Adelaide Sawyer has returned
from a two- weeks' visit with Minneapolis
friends.

Mrs. S. Gelhaar returned Tuesday from
a month's visit at Grand Forks, N.D.,and
Kansas City, accompanied by her sister.

Miss Gross.

Mrs, John Lynam, of Bar Harbor, Me.,
arrived in the citv Tuesday. She came to

be with her son, Dr. Lynam, who is ill

i with typhoid fever.

j Mr. and Mrs. Parke Smith have re-

j
turned from Towanda, Pa., where they
spent the holidays.

F. L. Fiukenstaedt has gone to Buf-
falo where he will be married on Ian. 2g,

the bride being Miss Emma Kimball, of

that city, Mr. Finktnstaedt will leave
Duliith and his home will hereafter be in

Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Campbell, of 501

Second avenue east, returned home Mon-
day alter a two weeks" visit at Hastings,
Minn.

Miss Fannie Upham was at Madison,
Wis., earh this week attending the in-

auguration of her uncle as governor of

Wisconsin,

Mr. and Mrs. J, Watson have gone
East. Mrs. Watson will visit in Provi-

dence, R. I.

Miss Murray went to St. Paul Wednes-
day with Miss Margaret Murray and

/^llise inriiction young v/om^n^

f'who imAr^mes she is a ^errS(^rdX\

Miss Springer, who will attend school at

the Visitation in that city.

Miss Emma Meining has gone to Min-
neapolis to spend the winter with rela-

tives,

Mr. and Mrs, F. M, Bates have re-

turned from Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Logan have
gone to Flint, Mich., for a visit with rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Horr have re-

turned from Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Judd left Thursday
for an extended trip through Southern
California. They will be absent for

some months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duncan and two
children left for California, to be gone
about two months. They were accom-
panied by Fitus Duncan,
Miss Stella Stearns has returned from

her holiday visit at Minneanolis.

Mrs. L. Loeb has gone to Chicago and
will be away two months.

West Duluth Social Notes.

Miss Mary Howe has returned from a
visit with relatives at St. Cloud.

The family of George Watson has re-

turned to West Duluth to pass the win-
ter. Mr. Watson has gone to Arizona.

Mrs. L. Filiatrault, Miss Filiatrault

and Miss Anna Cullen are visiting at

Cloquet.

Harvey Fetter has gone to Europe.
Emil Herzberg has returned to Mount

Carmel after a two-weeks' visit with
West Duluth friends.

Miss Daisy Bell, who has been visiting

Mr, and Mrs. Granger, left Wednesday
for St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gilley entertained
a company of friends Wednesday even-
ing at their home. About forty were
present and there was dancing.

The ladies of the Eastern Star will

give a reception at the residence of Mrs.
Burgo, First avenue east and Main street,

on Monday evening, A musical program
will be rendered,

Mrs, Worrell Clarkson left Thursday
for St. Paul to join Mr, Clarkson. They
will make St, Paul their home in tbe
future.

Miss Rose Neuman, of St. Paul, is vis-

iting Mr, and Mrs, Kastriner,

Mr, and Mr?. Thomas Foley, of St.

Cloud, are guests of Dr. and Mrs. Cha-
rest.

NEW DULUTH DOINGS.

Latest Happenings in the Suburb Up the

River.

New Duluth, Minn.. Jan, 12.—[Spe-
cial to The Herald,]—The general
topic of conversation is the poor train

service. Many people are thinking of

changing their abode unless a speedy
change be made.
Several carloads of brownstone have

been shipped from Fond du Lac this

week.
The Misses Randall, of West Duluth,

were the guests of Miss Smith a few days
last week,

C. A. Peterson, of Duluth, went to

Fond dn Lac Monday for the day, but
did not arrive at that benighted city un-
til noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leisner, of Duluth, came
here with their household goods and
intend making this their home in the

future.

Mrs. Frank Bashaw is in Michigan on
a visit to friends.

Miss Addie Hackett entertained a
few friends at her home last Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Erickson entertained

their brother, W. Erickson, of West Du-
luth over Sunday.

Will Smith lelt Monday for Minne-
apolis, where he is attending the univer-

sity, after spending the vacation with

his parents at this place.

Mrs. Livingstone has been enjoying a
visit from her mother, who resides at

Lester Park.
Mrs. Ingham returned last week from

Clear Lake, Wis., where she visited her
husband. Re. Mr. Ingham, of the Con-
gregational church.
Will Smith has bought the meat mar-

ket of VV, Shibe .and will run it soon.

Rev. Mr, Hackett preached at Smith-
ville Wednesday evening. Miss Hack-
ett went to Duluth on that evening.

Mrs. Gallic returned Tuesday from a
visit with friends in Duluth.
Miss SnfJord was at West Duluth Tues-

day.
Sir. Bowser returned Tuesday from a

business trip to Hibbing.
A Finlander employed at F. Herman's

shingle mill was very baalv hurt

Wednesday night by being caught in a
revolving wheel.
Miss Smith spent Thursday night at

Fond du Lac, the guest of Miss Holm, of

that place.

Mrs. Hurd spent Thursday here, the

guest of Mrs. Herbert.
Mr. Brice, of the Hurd Refrigerator

company returned from a business trip

last week.
Miss Hurd did not meet her class in

elocution Wednesday as she is spending
the week in St. Paul with friends,

Mr. Nelson, who was employed at

Richards & Poole's mill, was hurt badly
Tuesday by lumber falling on him.
Harry Pierson, of Duluth, was in town

Tuesday,
Mrs. .Mclhorn has been with her daugh-

ter at West Duluth a few days this week.
Mr, Livingston left Wednesday for

Michigan where he expects to remain
several months. His family 'will remain
here.

The new fire hall is nearly completed
and preparations are being made for an
entertainment to be given there in a
short time,

A sociable was given by the Fond du
Lac people at the fire hall Thursday
night. A number from here attended.

Mr. Simpson is entertaining' his

mother, who came up trom West l3uluth

Friday.
This week has been observed in all

the churches as the week of prayer and
meetings have been held each night.

J. Herman is home from a business

trip.

Miss Isabel Thayer returned Thursday
night from Duluth, after a week's visit

with her aunt, Mrs. Norton.
Little Jerry Lockart entertained a few

of his little friends this afternoon at his

home.
Miss Mahoney spent tbe day iu Du-

luth yesterday.

No beautv without good health.

No good health with impure blood.

No impure blood if Foley's Sarsaparilla

is used. Trial size, 50 cents. Max Wirth.

He Sweat Some.
DuLUT. Jan., 6th., 1805.

Dare Ole:-
Aie tank it has ben more as to yare

sence aie you rite, aet is pretty cold bar
an aie don't swett pretty much anna
more
Aie ben sawen wood, some pretty

much, with anothar fellar. Hae get mad
because aie dont kep mae feet op of
from the groun ven hae pull the saw
bee's vay, ha, ha, ha, ha, dat was good
yoke.

\'ell, Ole, you no aie hot some lolt on
Dulut Haieghts tew yare ago; veil aie
yust pade lor dem lott an mae hous to.

Aie pay for dem lott sawin wood,
Ven aie come to Dnlut aie cood not

good englis tak, now aie can tak and'
rite. Aie got a yob from Mastar Hazen
the Secretary ov de Highlund Improve-
ment Companae. Hae tole mae an som
odder fellars to go op on thae hill an
saw wood. Aie coom op dare an vork
pretty hard. Bime by some other odder
lellars hae come op dare and look around
some time and go avay, Aie not no vat
they coom for so aie vach him an hae
go back don town an go to Maester
Hazens ofifis. I fare Maester Hazen see
me so I vated some time an aie coom
and go to the offis an Maester Hazen vas
busy and aie vate.
Dam odder fellars tak sometings about

lott an aftar a vile day pae some money.
Dan Maester Hazen mae ask vat aie
vantcd, Aie tole him I mae saw broken.
Hae said all rite hae would go op and
see bout it, Aie gots cart an go rite avay
bak and aie broke dat saw all op and
bime-by Maester Hazen hae come op an
bring a saw an anoder fellar; aie tank
aie loos mae job. Hae give mae de saw
an aie vent to vork so hard I swett.
Maester Hazen hae tak vid da odder

fellar about dam lott agan. Aie kep
open mae ear an Maester Hazen hae say
dam lotts sheep as dirt, only $200 apeece.
Aie not no vat to tank but aie saw vood
like sixty. Bime-by dat odder fellar hae
gone avay and Mr. Hazen hae come bak.
Aie work so hard agan, ven hae say Andy
vy dont you buy lott; aie vas tikled rite

avay pretty good.
Vail, Maester Hazen hae tole mae hae

vould sold mae two lott an tak it en vork.
Aie say dat is good. Den hae aske mae
ef aie vas married. Aie sad yes-sir, hot
aie can get divorce. Hae laff all over
bard; aie not no vat hae laS about.
After a vile hae say done you vant a
hous, Aie say aie vant hous rant, aie

vant not too hous, Dan hae laff agan
some more hard, Dan hae say Andy
aie vill build a hous for you. Aie not no
understan. Aie say Aie got no more as
vun hundred feefty dollar. Hae say
dats all rite. Aie tank hae not under-
stan mae. Hae say you kep at vork;
aie vork some more swett den hae go
avay.

After some day hae coom bak. Hae
say Andy you do pretty veil. Ale laff an
aie some more hard swett agan. Hae
say I got some papar for you. Aie tot

aie vas gone op to jail. Hae took mae
out an showed mae some lott an said, giv

mae one hundred feefty dollar. Aie tot

hae rob me; aie run bak to saw vood an
swett some more. Hae coom.b.ak wid
anodder Sweed and day tak englisb, an
dan day sweed hae say Andy, Maester
Hazen sell you one lott for S200 an
build hous for S400 an tak a mortgage for

$300; you giv him one undrcd feefty dol-

lar an yore note for one hundred feety

dollor lor ten dollar a month, for feeften

months. Aie tot dat good. Aie sine him
an gif him one hundred feefty dollar

kash. Dan day odder fellar hae vant
home an hae tole mae wif an she said all

rite she did not vant divorce. Shay rite

avay vant out vashing for odder peoples
an bot a cow and some chickens an a
jjeeg an aie saw vood some more all a
lime and get yob and hare odder fellar

10 vork for mae.
Veil, ve pretty soon move to our new

hous and den ve not live in rented hous
any more ail a time. Aie dag well one
Sonday all a day and ven aie dag feeften

I feet da water hae come op beeg, beeg,
beeg, an aie tank Maester Craig hay no
shut off vatcr for mae vife any more all

a time.
Vas, 0!e, it vas our list time home, et

make us beeg proud an aie put a fence
round et an mae vife shay mak beeg
nice garden an ve leef lik before never,

reec'a peoples.
Aie saw vood so hard as never before

and ven aie laff aie see de man vat vas
coliectin rent. \'e pay dat note in tan
month all op $150 clear dan last yar aie

pay dat mortgage all op. Now, Ole,

mae vife shay es good voman and dont
lite any more all a time. Veil ve lank
ve buy some more lott soon and ve pay
for em very fast. Mae vife shay sell

beeg lott ot butter, ags, chickens, cab-

age an garden stuf and aie bot a pare of

horse an vaggon an aie feel pretty goot.

Now Ole, aie tank you bedder coom
bak bar. Sence aie bot mae lott dar es

beeg lot of peoples on Dulut Haeights
and mae property is goot, and real es-

tate es goin op soon as thae vork on
some tings begun. Thae Dulut Haeights
Land companae has bot beeg lott of

Highland Improvement companae an
are seliin lott sheep. Aie vish you buy
some lott nar mae an aie help you. \'at

you sale Ole? Day money you pay for

cole, vater tax, an rent vill pay et all op
soon, clar, dan your property es vorl

sometings.
Lat mae beer from you soon rite of

Ole. Your Brodder, Andy.

Procrastination, The Thief of Time.

That the luxury of living "down town"
is quite expensive to those dependent on
salaries or day wages, is evident, and
must be conceded, but that is not all.

The principal part of expenses, are

thrown aw.ay, never to return. Which in

these times of necessary economy, low

prices of labor and unsteady employ-
ment, is considerable of an item.

Many salaried men who have a hard
time "making both ends meet" are pay-

ing as high as $35 and $40 per month
rent. But, striking a conservative ave-

rage of $15 per month, we must admit
an absolute waste of at least $300 or $400
per year, according to the inclination of

the renter.

But let us figure it oat on the lowe st

possible scale. Twelve months rent at

?I5 per month means $180 of hard cash,

and if you are paying more, you can
easily make comparisons. Water tax

per year, not less than $25. Average re-

pairs on frozen and damaged water
pipes, say Sio. The average family con-

sumes at' least, an average of one ton of

coal per month, which at $7 means ^48 at

the very lowest calculation. Thus we
have about :^3oo hard money charged up
to lo£S account.

A family living on Doluth Heights,
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occupying their own home, has, as a
rule, a much warmer and better house
and much more agreeable and comfort-
able surroundings. Now as against the
item of $84 for coal used down town, we
find that those who live on Duluth
Heights save • at least three-fourths of
that amount by securing cheap, waste
timber in the near vicinity which can be
had for a mere nothing, getting it cut
and hauled on shares which is much more
satisfactory than coal in many cases. The
digging of a good well can be arranged
cheaply as the best and purest water
can be had anywhere from fifteen to
thirty feet, which not only supplies

,

ample water for one year but for time
indefinite instead of being bothered with
an obligatory and obnoxious cash water
tax, which if not paid just so, causes
much inconvenience, saying nothing of
the impurity of the article used down
town.
Then to more than balance any pos-

sible offset against what we have charged
up for fuel, etc., the keeping of a cow,
chickens and pigs in connection with a
good garden, all easily done, and costing
no cash expense, yet returning to the
family a splendid living which luxuries
are very expensive down town to say the
least. Did you or your wife ever try to
add up what su;h have cost? If not,
give It a trial and we will guarantee you
a surpri.se. It is not like buying a stale
chicken, stale eggs nor a poor quality of
milk in insufficient quantities. We are
surprised that more of the people of Du-
luth havc|not in the past embraced the
opportunity to get homes of their own
while so convenient to the city. The
electric car line is the most rapid transit
at the head of the lakes, at least, and
boarding a car at any point in either
Fifth or Sixth divisions of Duluth
Heights gets you down to Superior street
in ten minutes. A rapid increase in tbe
value of all property in those divisions is

sure to take place soon, by virtue of the
vast improvements both public and pri-

vate which will soon follow. Then, one
who owns his own home there, takes
more than a hundred dollars worth of
solid comfort and enjoyment every year
in the satisfaction of not being dunned
every day or two for that which a down
town renter must meet almost weekly.
Now, will not the saving of the snug

sum of $300 per year soon pay for a
much better house than can be rented
for $15 per month? Tbe problem is

simple. We ask that people give the
matter a careful study and come in and
see what we can do for them. Labor
and material are now cheaper than be-
fore known for many years. We can
surprise you if you will only give us
half a chance. Our office is at 220 West
Superior street, and name is Duluth
Heights Land company. Come and see
us while there is a chance to pick out a
splendid location. We will give you an
abundance of time and such easy pay-
ments on houses or lots, or t>oth, as you
desire; also a selection from numerous
plans which we have. We offer to build
houses at cost, or we will furnish ma-
terial and you erect your own house.

Opening of School on Monday After the Two
Weeks' Vacation.

The semi-annual reviews in most

branches began the past week. The
first semester closes Feb. i, and the three

last days of the semester are to be de-

voted to the final examinations.

The pupils assembled last Monday
after a rest of two weeks, for which they
were duly thankful, but wished it had
been longer as several examinations
were held during the week, one in chem-
istry and one in zoology.
The principal, Mr. Lohr devoted a

part of the time at chapel exercises last

Monday to a presentation of the excel-
lent qualities of mind and heart in tbe
life ot Walter Scott who died during the
holiday vacation. Among the members
of the school, death could not have
claimed a more shining mark.
The Athletic association held a meet-

ing Monday afternoon and chose Walter
LaFans as captain of tbe basket ball

team. A few of the boys met in tbe
gymnasium in the basement and did a
little practicing, but as yet no team has
been selected.

The seniors held a special meeting at

recess on Monday and adopted resolu-

tions OB tbe death of its most prominent
member, Walter Scott.

The most important business trans-

acted at the meeting of the Athletic asso-

ciation this week was the adoption of the
new constitution, which contains several

improvements over the old one. One of

the new rules prohibits any student from
taking part m any of the events of the
association who falls below the passing
grade in any of his studies until such de-

ficiency is removed. Another rule pro-

hibits ihe use of tobacco by any member
of tbe nines, teams or other organiza-

tions.

The seniors held their regular monthly
meeting Tuesday and elected tbe follow-

ing additional officers: Miss Laura
White, historian; Charles Kent, business

manager of the Zenith, both these

to fill vacancies caused by the death of

Walter Scott Miss Nellie Collins was
elected as poetess. Clarence Taylor will

take the position of managing editor ot

the Zenith, in place of Mr. Scott.

The following program was rendered
by the Adelphics Friday afternoon:

Song, "Watch on the Rhine," Adelphic
quartet; essay, "Bayard Taylor," Agnes
Miles; recitation, "Bayard Taylor"
(Longfellow) Mary Rogers; reading,

"Westminster Abbey," from "\ lews
Afoot," S. Emily Brown; vocal solo,

"The Bedouin Love Song,"Florcnce Will-
iams; debate, "Resolved That Men of

Letters Have Done More for Civiliza-

tion Than Warriors." Affirmative—Ed-
mond Ingalls, Ruth Holgate. Negative

—

William Coventry. Lulu Kerr, The de-

cision of the judges was in favor of affir-

mative.
It being the birthday of Bayard Taylor

the program was in the main devoted to

that author. At the business meeting
which followed candidates for tbe van-

offices for the next semester were
Tbe election occurs

ous
put in nomination.

Jan. 25.

The subject for discussion in the de-
bating club next Monday is "Is it Ever
Right to Deceive?" Affirmative, Henry
Meining and Jennie Crowley. Negative,
Ray Ober and Josephine Carey.
Light new pupils entered the school

the past week. Nearly all tbosewho
were out on account of sickness before

the vacation have retamed.

1
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THE lORLD or LABOR.

Various Unions Have Failed to Send Dele-

gates to the Trades Assembly

for Some Time.

Steps Taken to Induce Them to Elect New

Delegates and Resume Their

Formtir Relations.

Has the Superior Street Railway Company

the Right to Run Unvestibulfd Cars

Into Minnesota?

The regular meeting of the Federated

Trades assembly last evening was a

quiet one. unmarked by any business of

unusual importance and the rough

weather considerably cut down the at-

tendance. A number of unions, for

various reasons, have not sent delegates

to the assemby tor some time. A com-

mittee of four was appointed to wait

upon such unions and do evc'vthing in

their power to induce thera to elect new
delejjates and resume the former inter-

ns.! aud rel ilions. This action was the

result of a long discussion upon methods
and means for securmg a new and in-

creased interest in union m<itters and a

larger attendance of delegates at the as-

sembly's meetings.

J W. Ntchals made a brief report of

his preliminary 'steps in the organization

of the Waiters' union, A report was also

received from that union stating that re-

organization has been e£fected and that

but one member is out of employment
Several delegates expressed disap-

proval of the manner in which the Mu-
sicians' union has allowed itself to be-

come in arrears with the assembly.
Ocher complaints were also made against

this union.
The assembly endorsed a bill to re-

peal the law which places certain re-

strictions upon seamen, the bill being re-

ceived from the American Federation of

Labor. De egate Cobb, of the street

car employes, was tendered a vote of

thanks for his report of the American
Federation of Labor meeting at St.

Cloud, which he a one attended from
Duluth. A committee of three was ap-
pointed to see if the Superior Street

K-iilwav company had any right to run
unvestibuled street cars into the state of

Minnesota over the Rice's Point bridge.

EN OF THE MOMENT.

Commsnts on Labor Leaders. Foreign and

Oomestic.

"What doyon tbiuk of Burns?" has

leen asked over aixl over again during

Ibo past fivo weeks of every man known
to be connected with or interested in the

American labor movement. Tho ques-

tion has been fired at mo from many
quarters. Labor men, business men, law-

yers, doctors, newspaper men, million-

aires and "what not," as John Swinton
would say, have all appeared anxious to

hear expressions of opinion on the Brit-

isher whc, as the guest of tho American

ifederation of Labor, has been doing the

United States since early in December.

At Cooper Union, on the occasion of

Burns' first public appearance in the

sountry, a friend turned to me at the

2oncIusion of the address and said,

'"Well, what do you think of him?" My
imswer was, "He is a strong man, a

^eat fighter, with more force than rea-

son, a speaker of ability, but not an ora-

tor. " My friend did not agree with me,

but after five weeks, in which we have

all seen a great deal of Mr. Bums, I am
convinced that in this case my first im-

pressions were correct

There is no sense in denying that John
Bums was a bigger man in the eyes of

American workiugmen when he lauded

in the country than he is at tho present

tima In saying this I do not wish to bo

understood as attempting to detract in

the slightest degree from the fame which
the great work Mr. Bums has done for

British workingmen has won for him.

But the Bams way is not our way, and
while wo shall continue to look with ad-

miration upon tho results in England,

with little question of the methods, one

may be permitted to say that if thoso

methods are correctly indicated by the

ntterances and mannerisms of Burns in

this country they would never have

helped him to fame here. It is possible

that tho gentleman has done himself an

injustice by assuming an air in the

"new" country that he has not been

wont to wear at home. Englishmen have

a habit of doing just that thing when
they visit tho Un itcd States. But assum-

ing that Mr. Bams has been himself

while in this country I conclnde that

he should be known as a labor "driver"

instead of labor "leader."

One cannot but admiro tho man's
courage and combativeness. These are

tho qualities which have raised him
from tho humblest beginning in life to

a position of prominence in his own land

and fame throughout tho world. Burns
haa appeared to tho American public as

a man who believes he knows it all—

a

knowledge not subject to modifications

because of geographical divisions or

forms of government. In privato he has

been, while in tho United States, even

more egotistical, overbearing and intol-

erant of tho way wo do things in our

country. I refer to his attitude upon tho

labor question and his manner toward

the American labor movement and its

representatives. He seems to have over-

looked tho fact that, in sentiment at

least, we are democrats, and do not al-

low tho right of any one to "put on

airs" with us. It is true we have our

"oodflah aristocracy, " bat organised la-

bor does not accept patronage from it,

and those who mingle with us must be

of us

Tho trouble with Mr. Burns is that,

while he was sent to this country to at-

tend the American Federation of Labor

convention as a delegate from tho Brit-

ish labor organizations, ho came as a

sort of triology—threejnona Themom-
liBt-iJf.lhft-LciadPQ.Cttan.ty council has

rather overlapped tholaboV delegate, and I

tho member of "the imperial parlia-

ment' ' has only bt^eu called upon to grace

imptirtaut occasions. Mr. Burns, tho mu-
nicipal reforiuvr, has attracted unusual

attention and has clearly tlemoustrated

that in matters of luuuicipal govern-

mout he i.s an export, not only as a

thiiik»>i-, hut as a performer, for no ouo

questions that he has boon the moving
spirit in tho many reforms accomplished

during recent years by the Loudon cotm-

ty council. And the working people

have, mure than any other class, been

bonotited by tli»>se reform.-*. If Mr. Burns

haa tteou enabled to iiuprtss upon any of

our city governments tho necessity for

aud practicability of such municipal re-

forms a.s ho has brought about in Lon-

don, then truly ho has done us a sorv-

ica But tliat his visit haa contributed

anything tow.-xrd tho solidification of the

trade union movement 1 most respect-

fully doubt.

Mr. Burns, in discussing what shonld

be tho attitude of organized labor upon
political questions, said in almost every

speech he made in this country that

"politics must not bo allowed to enter

the unions, but tho unions must enter

politics. " This loolis to mo like advico

that is dilTicult to follow. To put tho

unions into politics and keep politics

out of tho vinions would, it scorns to me,

bo like putting wine aud water into tho

wuuio cask and forbidding the water to

get into tho wine. If he meant that poli-

tics should be kept out of the unions,

but that unionists should go into poli-

tics, then I am with him to that extent.

I v»-onld go farther and admit the discus-

sion of political questions to tho union,

as "politicij is the science of govern-

ment," bat I would not favor the pledg-

ing of a union to the support of any po-

litical party. The fact that American
workiugmen have not accomplished

much for thomsolvos in a century of full

suflTago while Englishmen havo appa-

rently done great things in the eight

years that they have been voters is not

so strange a.s it may appear at first

glunfe. 1 hav.'u't space hero to discuss

this point, but I suggest that there may
bo s»>methiug in tho fact that trades

unionism auteivated manhood suffrage in

jrjjirloijrt. Ijp t»>.-\»'ii f-.liojl Usv'C. »• ••aji »«»«••

while practically tho reverse is true of

tho United States. Think that out, Mr.

Bums!

Well, what is the status of tho Amer-
ican labor inovenientV Has it advanced
during tho pa.^t year, and is it advanc-

ing still? These are important questions.

The Knights of Labor and the Federa-

tion havo recently held their anunal

conventions, aud we shonld be able to

form somo sort of an answer. It is a

matter of general knowledge that the

Knights hn<\ the usnal strife at their con-

vention, witji the inevitable result—dis-

Eatisfaction and disintegration. Too bad.

Will the end never come? There is no
sense in trying to deceive the working
people on the condition of the order.

Better tell the whole truth, resolve to

turn over a new leaf and appeal in the

name of the glnrion? past for support of

the grand priuciiiles which it seems have
been i'orgutteu in the general assemblies

of recent years. It y ay be tx-uo that new
assemblies are being organized, but it is

eqnally true that old ones aro lapsing or

withdra\\ing, and there aro rumors of

heavy losses soon to come. Bnt whether
the membership is at present 40,000 or

more or less is not of as much impor-

tanco as tho necessity for confidence iii

the order. Coufi<leiiee must bo estab-

lished, or next year will find the order

weaker than it now is. I say this as a
true Knight, whoso heart aches as ho
ccntemplatcs the orfler i it now is aud
compares it with wlir- it was eight ye.ars

!x>en Knect^dod, I have not a word to say

against his sucoe.siior. John McBridu is

a strong man, well equipped for the new
leadership that has been given him. He
Invs shown in tho past that he under-

utaiids men and knows how to direct the

atTiiirs of a labor organization. By ex-

perienco ho has been lilted for tho presi-

dency of the Americaa Federation of La-

bor, and ho is sufficiently familiar with
the workings of the organization to ad-

just himself to his now harness without

much trouble. MoBrido is generally

credited with being a radical, but 1

doubt if there will bo any change in tho

policy of the Federation on that account,

espticially as the executivo council has

to bo taken into account. The now presi-

dent will havo the support and assist-

ance of his pretlece.ssor in office, when
he needs it, just as he should have tho

help and encouragement of every union

man in tho land. May tho American Fed-

eration flourish under tho leadership of

Jolm McDrido as it has with Samuel
Gompers at its head.

There is one quiet man who went out

with the change at tho Federation head-

quarters about whom but little is said,

but that little is always good. Chris

Evans, "Honest Old Chris," who has

been the faithful and competent secre-

tary for years, had to go because tho new
president is a miner, and, of course, it

wouldn't do to take tho president and

secretary both from tho same trade. No
one evei" said aught to the discredit of

Chris Evans, and ho has had ample op-

portunity to mako mistakes, bad breaks

or worse. W^ho that knows tho history

of tho Hocking Valley coal miners'

struggles has forgotten tho gallant and

tenacious Evans? Never saying much,

not a word too much, but always at his

po:>t and fighting with a conrago un

known to somo of us who talk more.

This was and is Chris Evans. He was

not opposed at Denver, but was "ineligi-

ble, " for tho reason stated above. The
now executive coancil may sometimes

want for tho cool brain of Chris Evans,

and McGnire and Leunon will miss him
at the sessions.

Job. R. Bucdanan.

BACKING UP DEBS.

Tho American Federation of Labor I

neeras to be faring much better than tho

Kuighti The unions of which it is com-
posed are in most cases as strong as they i

were a year ago, and in somo instances
j

there has been improvement. The con-

vention recently held at Denver was one

of the best since tho Federation was
i

formed, and it certainly was the most
import<»nt. Tho resolutions adopted,

which are spoken of collectively as "tho

programme, " mark an advance in tho

demands of tho trades unions which puts

tho open unions practically as far along

as the Knights of Labor are in their po-

litical demands. Tho demands as they

were adopted at Denver aro: 1. Com-
pulsory education. 2. Direct legislation

through the referendum. 3. A legal

eight hour workday. 4. Sanitary in-

spection of tho workshop, mill and
home. 5. Liability of employers for in-

jury to health or life. 6. Abolition of

tho contract syBtem in all public work.

7. Abolition of the .sweating system. 8.

Mui'.ieiiul ownership of waterworks,

street cars, gas and electric light plant.i

9. Nationalization of telegraphs, tele-

phones, railroads and mints. 10. Occu-
pancy and use tho only title to land. 1 1.

Repeal of conspiracy and penal laws,

national and state, affecting workmen.
19. Abolition of the monopoly privilepo

of issuing money and a system of direct

issue to anrl by the people.

The election of John McBride to suc-

ceed Samuel Gompers as president of tho

Federation came somewhat as a surprise.

It was tho general impression that Gom-
pers was stronger than ho was a year

ago, when the efiort to defeat him fail-

ed, but there is no telling what a labor

convention is going to do. I am express-

ing my feelings in this correspomlence,

and I am going to say frankly that I

was sorry to hear of Gompers' defeat.

For a year I havo kept in close touch

with the Federation office, aud have had
an eyo on Sam (.tompers, and know that

he was an excelk-nt officer during all of

that time. Without wishing to at all

disparage his work o! other years. I say

that in my opinion President (iompers'

last year was his host. Ho established

and condneted in a creditable manner
Tho Fedoratioui.st,iii addition to prompt-

ly attending to his other duties, and on

many occasions upon tho platform, some-

times under trying eircnmstances, re-

flected credit ui>ou the organization of

which ho was tho head. I do not like to

see ench a man turned down. I writo

those things from personal knowledge.

rnbonab T, am sarcv that.Uomiwrs Jias

The Ajiicr'n'.'in Federation of I^bor on the

Do«'L«lon of Judge Wood.

The special committee of the Denver

convention of the American Federation

of Labor, to which was referred tho de

cisitm of Judge Woods in the case of

the directors of the American Railway

union, made the following report, which

was nnanimously adopted:

Si'vinc; lliut courts of wjuity havo extendi

their jurisdiction f:ir Wyond all fomior linr.

aiid in a fit Id htrftofort' entirely uiilcnown

such court.s. and which action endiuip v.-; I.

ptr.-^ual Iilx>rty and rijihl.s of our citizens i

dividiwlly and collwtivcly, and wlii-h, if i;

chicki'd, may lead, to serioas rcsali.s tj the '.

puMic, it would therefore seem tt> i^-s to Ik" v.

dom oa tlie part of those who.s<» duti"*; it l.-^.

look after the rights and liijcrties.jf Uio pe--*,

—that is, the lawniaking ;)ouer tf thu f.ae;

govenmieut—to proceed at once to i ni;ct a 1-

which will set a limit in .such procnxllntj l-

yond which <;ui;y iov.it!* v.^j no- p:>.

While we Vfci:-.'ni7,'} the rii,'ht oi i
rt.v' rty \.

also recognize th;;t .heriKhtt of jjeryomd lilx

ty, cousixlint with k'>"<1 govenimcut, i.s ov,

and above all other ritihts, and it should be IL

ixirt of tho trovcmment to i)rot<ct tii*- w<.^.

nsrainst th:i strong and to .see to it that no ii.

;u:;tico la done to any citizen, 1k' he high o'

low, and that equal protection is given to the

htuiiblest of the laud; theref<jre, bi^ it

Risulved, By tho American Federation of

Lai>(>r, in convention a.'fwmbled, that we most
resj . ctfully ivnd earnestly demand at the hands

of our lav.makinB body the enactment of such

laws as will cari-y out tho principles as above

8« t forth, to the end that our people may not

lose conlideiice in their judici:d institutions

and thereby cau.s j the very foundations of the

reijublic to be endangered.
Thi.s eonventiuu having heard with regret

of the eonviciioii and ix>.ssiblo incarceration in

the county ja.il (»f Cook county. Ills., of Eugeni
V. Dtbs, pn -.ident of tho American Railway
onion, and his coh-.borei-a on the charge of U-

Ing in contempt of court by violating the re

straining order i.^sued by the Uuittd btat ,-

district court, which order was iasued at tho

instjuice of tlie General Railroad Managers'

OiBoeiation of (.Tiicago ; therefore lie it

Resolved, By thi.-i convention, that we cot-

tend to Eugene V. Debs aud those associated

with him in th<ir pnscnt trouble and t.t all

of the other similar ciisea throughout tho land,

otr sincere sympatiiy and commiseration and
pronii.se th"in our moral and finxinclal support

in the .struggle to right both tho wrong aireiwly

comnitted and tlK^se which may in the future

bo committed in tlie luuno of the law, and we
recommend to thi.s convention that the execu-

tivo council of the American Federation of La-

b<)r b(! instracted to lend to these men such

financial aid a.s in their judgment the fedtra

tiou is able to supply, iu.d they are furth^-r in

struetcd to .-.id them in securing legal counsel

and fcdvice looking to the appealing of these

eases to tho supreme court of the United
States, where the question of tho right of the

courts to issue whjit i.^ known as blanket in

junctions may be flmUly tested.

Earnings of l..ibor.

A very important investigation is now
being undertaken by R. G. Dun & Co. 's

mercantilo agency on the earnings of

labor, inquiries being mado from thon-

.lands of employees which show that in

tho samo e.-tabli:--hraeut3 there aro 10.2

per cent more people employed than a

year ago, bat H.d per cent less than in

1893. Tho aver::go of earnings for over

250,000 hands is 4 per cent larger than

in November, iHir.i, but li}^ per cent

les.s than for November, 1892. Tho ro-

turns aro gathered from the payrolls (if

several thoi'..^aud juauufacturers for No-

vember this year, 1893 and 1S92, and

they show an increase in tho total pay-

ments of 1 •>. 2 per cent over last year,

but a decrea.so of IS. 3 per cent as com-

pared with 1^!':3 In somo of the indus-

tries there aro more hands at work than

two years ago, while in others the de-

crease hi very largo. In no .single case,

however, are the earnings of labor as

great as they were two years ago.

It is' particularly important to notice

that very few returns have been received

from many hundred manufacturing

concerns wliich are not in.operation at

this time, so that tho result of tho in-

vestigation is interesting only as far as

it relates to thoso factories which havo

been working in the mouth of November
in each of tho tliree years.

If tho loss of wag»!S resulting through

factories that aro closed now, but which

were previously in operation, and the

number of bauds that are thus rendered

idle were aLso taken into consideration,

it is clear, as stated by Dun'8 review,

that, "owing t«> tho decrease iu hands

employed and in tho aggregate of wages,

the result would obviously be somewhat

greater."

Reputation,
Merit,

Honesty.
When any article is found in

use in all i)arts of the civilized

world it is proof positive that
such an article is necessary and
does its work well and effectively.

Especially is this true when
the article is onl3' purchased be-

cause the buyer believes it is not
wise to longer do without it.

Such an article is

WARNER'S SAFE CURE.
A remedy that can be found in

the bazaafs of India, at the fairs

of Russia, on the equator at Sing--

apore, in the far north at Stock-
holm, under the Southern Cross
of Australia, and in every city

and hamlet in^ Europe, Canada
and the United States, must pos-
sess remarkable power for the
healing of the nations.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
is a medicine with a history. It

has rev(>lutioni/ced the treatment
ni Bright's disease, and today
stands without an equal for the
cure of all kidney, liver, urinary
and female diseases. The in-

habitants of the civilized world
say so.

Offices and laboratoies are es-

tablished at London, Eng. ; Roch-
ester, N. Y.; Melbourne, Aus.;
Toronto, Ont.; Paris, France;
Frankfort, Germany; Dunedin,
N. y,.; Kreuslingen, Switzerland;
Bombay, India.

You make no mistake in buy-
ing and using a medicine which
bears the stamp of the world's

approval.

Jfcw York Worklngmen's Assembly.

The twenty-ninth annual session of

tho Workingmen's assembly of the state

of New York will convene iu Albany on

Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1895. All bona fide

labor organizations of the state, regard-

less of affiliations, are urged to be rep-

resented.

In tho call for the convention Presi-

dent John Phillips says: "One year ago

tho organized labor of the state of New
York was formulating measures for its

benefit and welfare, intending to present

them to tho constitutional convention,

which was to meet in May, 1894. After

considerable expenditure of time and

money somo of the mea.sures were fash-

ioned into proper shape and were pre-

sented to the convention. Several labor

organizations (central and otherwise)

Bent delegations to the convention to ad-

vocate the adoption of said moa.suies,aud

every proper and honorable iniluence

was brought to bear to insure success,

but very little was accomplished. Out-

side of the amendment in relation to

convict labor, the working people failed

to secure anything from tho constitu-

tional convention. It therefore becomes

necessary to appeal to the legislature for

relief from the unfair and unjust oper-

ations of laws which bear heavily on

the organized labor of this state. Stand-

ing out pre-ei^iinently among them are

the odious conspiracy laws. It behooves

tho labor organizations of this state to

be on tho alert and lose no time in pre-

paring such bills as they believe to be

necessary for their protection and bene-

fit." "

The "Shop Sucker."

Kev. J. A, B. Wilson of a New York
Methodist church investigated the griev-

ances of tho striking cloakmakers. In a

lengthy sermon upon the subject he

made this disclosure: "I for the first

time heard of a class known to them as

'shop suckers, ' who really fix the prices.

They make one each of the new styles

and say what they can aflFord to do it

for, which is always much below the

real value."

CHECKERS AND CHESS.
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Checker Problem No. :»)5.-By A. J. Heffner.
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Che&s Problem No. a06.—By Carpenter.
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Checker problem No. iW4;

Black.
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Do You
Catch the
A chewing tobacco made to please a'

universal taste, must be prepared from^ -^sb^
the bigbest grade leaf, witb a skill tbat ym//^
can only be acquired by the longest ex-

perience. It must possess a delicious flavor,

and a lasting substance, and must neither be

too light nor too heavy, too sweet nor too flat. In

\: ^Vh!

'li-

.\ %

^^ ..NN^

every element dear to the tobacco chewer is so skill-

fully concentrated and blended as to make the most

delicious chewing tobacco ever put on the markeL

Try it and you're sure to catch the idea.

It's Lorillard'5

'W;

SHEEIFFS EXECUTION BALE.

Under and by virtuo of an oiecition issued
out of and under the seal of thp dig riot court
i>f the gtato of Winnesota, in and for the EIpv-
euth judicial district and county ef St. Louis,
on the "Jlst day of Sepfombor, 1894 upon a judtr-
nieut reudored and dock' tetl in said conrt and
couDty iu an action tie rein, wliHrciu Rank <«f

Commerce, I if Wpst Superior, Wisconsin, was
plaint iiT aud Jamee SboridHu, onn of the de-
feixlauts. ill favor of said plaintiff and against
said defendant, for the .nuni of sixtfen hun-
dred ei«fht.v-oue and 87-lOv) dollars ($1681.87.)
which said execntion has to mn, as
sheriff of s^aid St. L<<uis ('ounty. been duly di-
rected and delivered, I have levied un<iu aud
will sell nt Duhlic arction. to th<- hiclie.'it cash
bidder, a tlie front il or of tho court li-use, in
the ciiy of Duluth, in siiid coiuity of St. Lonis,
on Monday, tlie lilst day of .lanuary, 189S. at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, all the
rlRht, title and interest tliat tho ab-ve named
jiiilKnient rlebior had in and to 1h» real cs at«
uereicafter degi ribod, on tlie 2:J d day of May,
1^94. that being the date of the rendition of said
judKment. the description of the property baiug:
as follow«, to-wit

:

Annndivide'l three-eighths (i^i) interest in tho
west half (w H) of nortlieast quarter (ne '.ii,

s^c' ion thirty-three ('Si): an undivided three-
eifrhths (?») intiTs-st in tha soathweHt quart.-r
(si»r }4) of southeast (jiiarter (so '.j), section
twei'ty-pi<?ht f2&); au undivid'>d three-ei»fli»hs

(i^) interest in the Bontbea-<t quarter (^-o '4) of
southwest quarter (sw '4), st ction twenty-eight.
(2ii); an und!%idt»d ene-quarti r ('4) interest in
the OHtt half (o'i) ofnorthwe-t qua ter (nw
Ki), section thirty-three (3S); an nn'livided oco-
quarler (Sj) iutir. st in the north half (a '») of
sonihwe^t quarter (sw }%'. sectjti thiny-
thren (33), townshio eixty tb ee (63), ranxe
twolvo (i;;,): ami «»n undivided one-half (J?)
interest in the northwst quarter (nw U) of
t-ectioa eiifht (8), t,»wuship sisiy-two (6'_'), ran^o
twelvrt (12) ; a>id au uu^tivided on.- halt (! j) in-

terest of soutii half).-' Wi of northwest quar-
ter (nw ' i). s- ction Hvo (5) ; aiid an undivided
one-half iH) interest in the southwest quar-
ter (tw '.i> of northeast (ne K»}, section five (.">);

and an undivided oue-haif (';) interest in ttie

northwest. quarf«r (nw -j) ».f nontlieast q..arter
(se '4), section five (.5), Township sixty-two (621,

range four^er'n (H) .-ind lot fourteen (14), block
twenty (20) of the t'lwntatoof Tower according
to tlie recorded plat thereof.
All the above described property being and

lying in St. Louis » ounty, Minne-..ta.
Dated Duluth, Mian.. Dec iii>»-r 7th, l''ftt.

P.ACI. Sh.\rvy,
Sheriff St. Louis Couuty, Minnesota.

Hy V. A. DAsn._
Deputy Sheriff.

Abbott &<^KoenT,
Attorneys for Judgment Creditor.

Dec. 8-15-22-29-Jan. 5-12-19.-

OllDER FOR HEAUINtt PROOF OF FOR-
EIGN WILL-

STATE OF MINNESOTA.

)

County of St. Louis. \

In Probate Court, Special Term, January
4th. 1894.

In the matter of tho estate of Kosa A. Wood,
Deceased

:

Whereas certain writings purporting to be
duly authenticated copies of the last will and
te.^tainent of Kosa A. Wood, la'oof King'bCoun
ty. New York, deceased, and the piobato there-

of in the i-urrogHte's court of Kine's Countj.
New S'ork, liave been delivered t" this courr

:

And whereas Francis W. Snilivan has Cled
therewith hi,-; petition, reprosentntr amoup
other thiuse ttat said Hosa a, W od lately died
in said county of Kings, N. Y., testate, pos-

se- sed of certain real e.-^tate. situated ia s:ii(i

ciiuDty of St. Louis, Miijnesota. and that sai-'

petitioner is the authorized att,om-y of the ex-
ecutors named iu said will, and is interested
therein, and praying that the said instrument
may be admitted to probate, and that lett rs

testamentary tber- on be issued to B.-njamin G.
Templet) -n and Alfred H. Porter, Junior, the
executors therein named

;

It is ordered that the proofs of said instrument,
and of the said petition, bo heard before this
court, at the probate office in said courty, on
Monday, the 2Mh day of January, A. D. 1895, at
ten (10) o'clock in tho forenoon, when all pei-

sons interested may apper for or contest the
probate of said instrument

;

Aud it IS further ordered, that notice of
the time and place of said hoaring he given t<

all persons in-eresterl. by publisuiug this ord»"i

OUCH m each week, for three successive \«eek!-

prior to said day of hearing, in The Du ut
Evening Heralil, a daily newspaper printed
,and puolished at the city of Duluth in said
county.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., the fourth (ith) daj

of January. .1. D. 189.1.

By the court,
Phine.vs Ateb,

rSeal.l Judge of Probate.
Jan-5-12-19.

XNOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF REDEMP-
TION PERluD.

NOTICE OF .MORTGAGE SALE.

JJOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Whereas default has been umdo in the condi-
tions of a cei tain in«irig,-igo duly execuie<i aud
doliverKl bi J' hn K. NNade and Bridget Wade,
his wif". mortgagors, to G auite ^avi^lff8 ISank
Jc Trust t)omp«ny, a corpora ion duly iiicorpor-

ated under the laws o( the state o> Vormorit,
mortgagee, bearing date tho 16th day of No-
vember. 1889. aud with a power of sele tbereiu
contained, which b&iti mortfiago wbs given to

secure the uayment of the sum of niue buudred
dollars (Si'OO) and interest thereon, acconliug to

tho conditions of ouo certain promit-sory note
due lu five (-5) years trom its date, and was doly
recorded in tli" oHice oi the regi8t»-r of deed-' in

aud for St. Lonii ("ounty aud state of Minno
sota. on the 19th day of .November, A. D. lSh9, at

9:20 o'clock a. m.. in Hook 22 of mortgages, on
page 514 ; and
WherohS d^-fault has been made by the said

m<>rtga «irs in ihe payment of ^aid note aud tho
acciued ia erest thereon, amount inir to "he sum
of SDaUH-i, due November 16th, 18i>4, the paj-
raent of which wa« secured by said mortgage

;

aod
Whereas there is thfrefore clainieil and de-

clared 10 be due, aud there is actually duo upon
saiit mortgago debt, at the date of this notice

the sum of nine hundred and eighty dollars
($9MI,(I()) principil and iuter^bt, and lifty dollar->

iS'O.dO attorney's fee.s, stipulated tor in said
mortgago iu case of toreciosure thereof;

and
Whereas no action or proceeding at law or

otherwise has been instiiutetl to recover tho
debt secured by the said mortgage or any part
thereof;
Now, tlieref re. notice is hereby given, that b.i

virtue of tho power of sale contained in said
mortgar". which has becom-i operative by rea-

8 n of ilio default above mentioned, and
pnrsnant to the statutfl in such case made
and providd. the said mortgage will be
foncloted by a s.iloof tho ptem-tes descrih.'d

in au<l covered by said mortgage, to-wit: The
east one- half (e'i) of lot number three hucdreil
thirty-two VXXI) in block uidiiber oo« hundred
nine (109) in Duluth Proper. Second Division,
according to tho rfcorried p.'at thereof, which
said premises with the hereditam>*nt« and ap-
purtonaDces thereunto belonging will be sold at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash, to

pay said mortgage de t and interest aud the
tuxes, ii any, on sai<J premises and fifty dollars

($.%) attorney's fees a- stipulated iu and by said

motgage, inco.seof foreclosure, and t e di.>*-

biir^ements allowed by law; which salewillljo

made by she sheriff of St. Ixrais County, at the

front door of the court honeo in the city of Du-
iutii in triid county and stat- . on tho I8th day of

February. l^W, at ten o'clock in the forenoon »>f

naid day", subject to redemntion at any time
within one year from the day of sale, as pro-

vidwi by law.
Dated, Jan. .'), 1895.

GEANtTK SA\ ISUS B.^NK & TRCHT COMPANY.
Mortgagee.

Jamks a. Hanks.
Attorney for Mortgageo.

J , I n-.S-12- 19-26-Fob-3-9

run; DULl'TH A IKON BANtiK UAlLttUAil t;ti

PAB8ENOFJC TIMB TABUB.

STATIONS.

Whereas default has been made in the condi-
tions of a curtain mortgage, which w.isdnly exc-

j
cnted and delivered by Frank L, Dover,
(unmarried) m-.rtgagor, to Mary D. Newton,
mortgagee, bearing date the 1st day of
Wiirch, A. D. 1892, and which was duly re-

corded in the office of the register of deeds in

and for the county of M.. Louis and stnte of
Minaei^oia, .m the Ut day of March. A. D. 1S92,

a' four 4 o'clock p. m., in Hook ninety-eight

(98) of mortgHges, on page two hundred fiftj-

oue (2fd) and whicli contained a power of sale in

oue form in ca.se of such default and
Whereas, said mortgage aud the principal

note thereby secured coutained provision that
if default be made in the payment of intsrest. <ir

any part thereof, ui such case the mortgagee is

empowered to foreclose the snid mortgage aud
convey the mortgaged premises to tho pur-
chaser in fee simple agreeably to the statute iu

sucli ca8<» made and provided, aud oat of the
proceeds arising from said sain to retain the
piincipal, and interest which sIimH then be due
and fif y (M (W) doll .rs attorney's fees, and
Whereas, default has been made in tho pay-

ment of the semi-auuual installments of inter-

est upou SHid no o and mortgage due March Ist,

1S94, aud September Isr. 1^94, and amounting to
the suiu of eighty .'8">.00) dollar.^, the pa>meut
wlifreof Was .secured by said mortgage, and
Whereas there is therefore claimed to be <ine,

and there is actually due upon said mortgage
debt at tho date of this notice, the sum of one
tlionsaud, one himdrod nine and 10-1()0 (?lt09.10)

deliurs, priucipal and interes', and fifty (*J0)

dollarii attorney's f'-es, stipiUaiod for in said
moitgHge in case of foreclosure; and
Whereas no action or proceedmg at law or

Ptherwis-1 has been instituted to recover tho
debt secured by said mortgage or huy part
tljoreof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of the said pi>wer of sale ctmtained 'U

8«id mortgage which has t>ecome operative by
reason of the default above mentioned, aud
pursuant to the statute in such case made aud
prov ded, the said mortgage will be foreclosed

by the sale of the premi6«*s described iu and cov-

ered by said mortgage viz : All that tract or pnr-

cei of land 1} ing and being in tt'O county of St.

Louis aud state of Minnesota, desc- ibed a- fol-

lows, to-wit: Lot nninhered lonrtoen (14) of

block one hundred thirty-fivo (135), 'est l»u

luth. Fifth Division, according to the recr)r<ied

plat thereof, which said premises together with
tho hereditaiuents and appurtenances will be

sold at public auction to the highest

bidder for cash to pay said debt and
interest, and tax«8 (if any) on said p>-emises,

and ilf ly (.W.(X)> ooll rs attorneys' fees, as stipu-

lated iu aod W said mortgage in case of fore-

closure, and the dipbursements allowed b> law.

by the slienffof said St. Loais founty. ut the

front <lcH>r of tho court house, in the city of

l»nluth. iu said county and ptale, on Tuesday,

the 12tli day of Fobrur.ry, A. D LSa.^i. at 11;

o'chKk a. m. of that day. subject to redemption
at any time within one year from the date of

sale as provided for by law.
Dated December 29th, 1>«94.

Mary D. Nkwto.v.
Mortgagee.

TowNE & Davis.
Atttirneys ftir Mortgagee,

Il»:i-106 Dulutli Trnct Company building,
Duluth. Minn.

Doc 29-Jau-.".-12-l9-26Feb-2-9
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Contract Work.

Daily except tJonday.
^. „ ,„g^,

f^flnwa) Pasettagar Agent
DuluUi. Miuu., Dec, 13. 1894.

OtRc^ of Board of Public Works, \
City of Duluth, Minn., Jan. 7, 1S»5. S

Sealed bids will be received by the boanl of

public works in and for thocorixiration of the

city of Duluth. Miun«s«)ta. at their oHice in

said city, until 10 a. ni.. on the 2l6t day of Jan-
ii.iry. A. 1). LMt."), for the cim^tn.ctJon of a 4-foot

sidewalk on the westerly side of Twenty-sixth
avenue west iu said ci'y from Superior street to

Third street according t« plans and epccidca-
tions on lile in the office of said board.

A rertifiod chock or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties iu tho sum of fifteen (15) dollars

mast accompany each bid.

Tlio said l>oanl re.serves tho right to reject

any and all bids.

M.J. Davts,
Presideut.

[Seal]
Official:

A. M. KVLOOKB, „,
Clerk Board of Pnblic Works.

Jau. 7. 18S)5-10t

STATE OF MIN N EoOTA,
\

t'oc.NTv OF St. Lotns. \

To ( lendenning. Drew A: B. Heller

:

Take notice, that the following ilescribed

piece or parcel of land, situated in the county
ofBt. Louis and sr«te of Minnesota, to-wit:

Aji undivided on—half (und '•) of lot eleven (11),

bhck two hundred and eighty-nine (2?9i We.st

Duluth. Koarth Division, ac-rording to the re-

corded plat thereof, was on the fourth day of

May, k. I). If91. bid in for the Uste for tlie sum
of one dollar and fourteen cents, pursuant to a
r-'al estate tax judgment entered iu the district

oourt in 1 ho said connty of St Louis on the
'wenty-first day of Mcrch, A. D. 1891. in pro-
ceedings to enforce payment of taxes delin-

pient upon real estate, for «he year 1>89, for

ue said connty of St. Louis, and was on the
event!) (lay of February, A. D. 1894, assigned by
he state of Minnesota for one dollar anrl

seventy-eielit ceuts. That the .'.mount r quired
to redeem such Isnds from such assignment
exclusive of the costs to accue upon this lotice
is the said sum of one dollar and seventy-eight
cents with interest thereon at the rate of otc
percent per month from said seventh dajr of
February, 1894, to 1 he time of stich i edemption.
and dnluqu nt taxes, penalties and co-tsaccn-
iug subsequent to said assignment with interest
there^iu t,«> the time of pucn redemption and the
'ime within which faid land can be rerleemed
fr"m said assignment will expire *ixty days
tfter Service of this notice and proof thereof
tias been filed in manner prescribed by Section
(7 of Chapter 6, General Laws of Minnesota for
the year 1877 and amei;ilinents thereto.
Dated Duluth, this 14th day of December.

\. D. 1S94.

[Seal.] Geo. N. La Vavce,
Auditor St Lonis County, Mirn.

r STATE OF MINNESOTA, I

Cou.stv of St. Louis. S

In District Court, Eleventh Judicial District.

Frank Hibbing and A. J. Trim-~|
h'e. Copartners as Hibbing i. 1

Trimble,
Plaintiffs, '

vs.

Sarah J. Herman and John
Herman,

'Defendant*, j

The State «if Minnesota to tho above^iamed De-
fendants.

You and each of you are herebj summoned
and required to answer the comp aint of the
Tilaintiffs in the above entitled action winch is

Ul din tl'O office of the cl-rk of »aid riii^trict

court at the coucty court house in the city of
Duiutb, said couuty and sLite, and to file your
auswertoSHid c mplnint in the office of the
s.i'd clerk of said ilistrict court within twenty
dnys after ti'O service of this summons upon
yon. excl sive of the day of .-uch service ; and if

you fail to an.swer the said cmplaint within
tt.e time aforesaid the plaintiffs will apply to
the cotirt for tiie relief demande<l in their said
c 'inplaint. This action is brought for the pur-
pose of forec1o^iug a mechanics lien npou lot

uumber twouty-five t25) in block number ten

t"u (IU), in the town of Hibbing, according to
the recorded plat thereof, iu the county of St.

Louis and state of Minneeota.
Dated October 29, 1S94.

L. E. JcDsow, Jh..
Attorney for Plaintiffs,

414 Chamber of Commerce H'.dg.,

Duluth, Mitmesota.
D 22 29 J 5-12 19-26

XTOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF REDEMP-
iN TIO.V PKKIOD.
STATE OF MINNESOTA. \

County of St. Louis. *

To Cleudenning A Drew & B. Heller

:

Take notice that the foUowi.n* piece or parcel
of land situated in the county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, to-wit: An undivided one-
half (u' d 41 of lot twelve (12), block two hun-
dred and eighty-nine (i'!0). West Duiutb.
Fourth Division, acc«>rding to the r^'orded
plat thereof, was on tho fourth day of May,
\. D. I'-ai, bid in for the state for the sum of
one ilollar and thirteen c^nls, pursuant to a
real estate tax judgment entered in the district

court in the said connty tif St. Louis on the
twent}-flr^tday of March, A. D. UVl. ia pro-
ceedings to enforce payment of taxes delio-

quenfupon real estate, for the year 18^9, tor
the said county of St. Lonis. and was on tiie

seventh day of February, k 1». I'^U. assigned bv
the state 01 Minnesota, for ouo dollar and sev-

enty-seven cents That the amount required to

redeem snch lands from such a^signment exclii-

sive of the costs to accrue iiixin this notice is

tho said si.m of one dollar and seventy seven
cents with interest thereon at the rate of one
per cent per month from said seventh day of
February, 1894, to the time ot such redenii>ti«>u,

and delimiuent taxes, penalties and costs ac-
cruing subsequent to said a.-isicnment with in-

terest thereon to the time tif such redemption
and the time within which said land can be re-

deemed from said assignment will expire tixty
days after service of this notic* aud pn>of
thereof has been filed in marner prescribed by
Section 37 of t'bapter 6, General Laws of Minne-
sota for the vear IS77 aud air.eudments thereto.
Dated Duluth, this 14th day of Dec. A. D 1891.

[So^J tiEO. N. LaVaoue,
Auditor St. Louis County. Minn.

OriCK OF EXPlK.U'ION OF BEltEMP-
TION PERIOD.

STAVii OF MlNNtSOTA, K-
CouNTv OK .*^T. Lons. ^

To Emma Ni Ison:
Take notice, that the following describe<l

piece or parcel of land, situated in the county
of St. Louis aud state of Minnesota, to-wit : Lot
seven (7>. block fifty-four (54), West Du-
luth, First Division, ac.CJ>rdiug to tho
recorded plat thereof, was on the fourth day of
May, A. D. l.'<91, bid in for tl-.o state for the sum
of <iii« dollar and sixty-four cents, pursuant to
a real estate tax judgment entered in the dis-

trict c»)Urt in the said county of St. Louis on the
twenty first day of March. .\. D 1S91. in iiro«eed-
ings to enforce pa- ment of 'taxes delinquent
uptin real estate for the year ^^8V for the faid
County »>f St. Louis, and was on the 30th
day of November, A. D. 1894, s<ild by the nate of
Minnesota for one hundred for<y dollars and
forty i.ine cents. Tliat the » mount required t<>

reilpora such lands from such sale._ exclusive of
tho costs to accrue upon this notice is the .said

sum of oue hundred forty dollars and furty-uiuo
cents, with interest thereon at the rate of 000
IHT cent per mouth from said 30th <lay of No-
v« mber, 1894, to the time of such redi mption,
and delinquent taxes, penalties and costs accru-
ing subsequent to said sale, with interest there-
on to the time of such redeinpt on and tho time
wilhiu which said land cau be redeeme<l from
said sale will expire sixty days aft<r(«ervtoe;of this
notice and proi'f thereof has been lihd in man-
ner prescribed by Section 'Xi of Chapter 6, Gen-
eral Laws of Minnesota for the year 1877 and
amendments thereto.
Dat<>d Duluth, this 14th day of December, A.

D. 1894,

I
Seal) Geo. N. LAVAqoK,

Auditor St. Lonis County, Miuu.

•
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First Polo Game of thj Season Pla)ed on

Monday Evening at the Endion

Rink.

Crack Rink to bs Sent to MiUaukee to En-

ter the Northwestern Curling Asso-

ciation Bonspiel.

Scores Made in the Confest at the Glon Avon

Rink—Whist Contest Last Even-

inf.

The rink which is to represent the

Duluth Curlin? club in the Milwaukee

bonspiel. which begins at 2 p. m. Monday
afternoon, has been selected and will be

accompanied by President Towne of the

Duluth club. The rink is the crack one

of the club, and they will undoubtedly

make some (rood records in Milwaukee

and bring: back an armful of pr'/^s and

trophies. The nnk which now holds the

Merriam meda!, is composed of R. J.

MacLtod, skip; Harrv Hurdon, ihiid;

Ron Smith, second; Tom (iibson, lead.

The Daluth Curling ciub has not sent

a very large representation to Milwau-
kee as they expect to wait for the Win-
nipeg bonspiel in FOruary, when they
will send a number of rinks to play the

Canadim curlers. If possible a special

car wiH be chattered.

* *

The polo g ime at Endion rink Satur-
day nii^ht was well attended and afford-

ed so - client sport. It is said that

there st a little too mu.h 'fiXJt

ball tact cs" displayed but otherwise the
game was a good one. The result was
not unexpected, for though the \

.
M. C.

A. teata is a good one and is composed of

good players, it wns their tirst play as a
team, while the Duluths have been at it

nearly three yeais.
9{t 3ic 3^

The evening of J»n. 14 will be devoted
to pugilism at the i'arlor theatre. George
Curtis, of We^t Superior will meet Tom
Murray of Grand Rapids in a 15 round
glove contest which will probably be a
good one. r^Iurray has not been seen in

Duluth so much as some others, but he
has had some good fights and has not
been defeated very many times. George
Curtis, whose heavyweight brbthsr Jack
was knocked out by Murray, is much
Better known here. The tight will be
preceded by two 3-round bouts between
local pugilists, one of which will pr-bably
be between Charles Wren and Jack
Sproll.

• • •

There will probably be a polo game
between the Duluth and Supenor clubs
shortly. Some lime ago the manager of

the Superior team wrote to the Duluth
team regarding a game, and he was as-

sured that there would be no trouble

abottt accommodating his wish. The
]).^.-;h manager has corresponded with

Superior submitting a proposiiion which
wiil probably be accepted. The propo-
sition is to piav a game next Thursday
at the West Sixth street rink in Superior
and a return game at Endion rink on the
toUowing Monday.
A game is likely to be arranged be-

tween the Y. M. C. As. and Superiors.

The manager of the latter team wrote re-

questing a date. In n-ply the V. M. C A.

manager set next Tuesday and the En-
dion rink as the time and pl.^ce, and al-

though no answer has yet been received

from Superior there is no reason why it

should not be accepted.

V <4^ ^

The point contest for the curling scene
has been going on all the week, several

players making their scores each night.

Originally it was to have been er.ded

Ian. q, but it has been extended until

^an. 20. Following are the scores so far

as the contest has been played.

Flayer. Score. Handicap. Total
S. F. FnlJ.?rt(>u 26 2tt

R. ('. H«-<,efu:j 2<J 6 M
E. H. Paiun-r 20 6 2i!

(J. F M»(.lcBDzio i« « ;U

R. J. Mcl^wxl -1' I' 2'.<

W. Blelt.cli . . !<• 14 :n

D. McLwjti lit i> Zi

V.A. Day 22 10 .'.2

A. MacSao r> ti 21 _
i».3i5(>friM.m 11 H
(' F. W<.o!rr.tT 25 ID

WVJter .VjTos -dU 10

Lreor^e (iib-' jj 17 H

I

•..0

;ji

John Carlson, theDaluth skater who is

in Minneapolis this winter, is making
some good records and is giving prom-
ises of speed which may in time rival

that of his large competitor. John S.

Johnson. A few davs ago, his manager
informs The Herald, he ikated one mile

against time in 2.47, which is not at ail

bad, coming as it does within a short

distance ot the championship record.

He is going into the state races at

Minneapolis with a determination to take

away ail he can hold, and his friends

prophecy that he will surprise many
with his speed on skates.

* * *

The races are for the state champion-
ship and will come off at Minneapolis,

Ian, 21-26, on the rink of tne Northwest-
ern Athletic club, under the auspices of

which the races will come off. Follow-

ing is the invitation in full as issued by
the athletic club:

Invitation to all skaters in the state of

Minnesota.
The Northwestern Athletic club, of

Minneapolis, has made arrangements to

run the state championship races on its

rink, near West hotel, during the third

week of January. The races will be one,

three and five miles, open to all ama-
teurs of the state. Two prizes will be

given in each event. The races will he
run in heats; the winner out of each trial

heat, with the second man in the fastest

heat, will skate in the final heat. The
winner of two out of three heats will be
declared the champion.
The races will be skated in the even-

ings of the entire week as follows; Mon-
day, Jan 21, two or more trial heats, one
mile. Tuesday, Jan. 22, two or more
trial heats, three miles. Wednesday.
Jan. 23, two or more trial heats, tive

miles. Thursday. Jan. 24, final heat, one
mile. Friday, Jan. 25, final heat, three

miles. Saturday. Jan. 2''i, iinil htit, five

miles.
All who wish to enter shall leave their

entries with H. K. Gudbr-indscn. care of

Pennsylvania Coal and Oil company, 4')

Third street south, before Saturday, Jai

.

10. at 6 p.m. No fee is charged for

entries.

The rink will be illuminated with nine

electric lights. The track will be six laps

to the mile.
NoKTHWKRN Athletic Cluu,

Per 11. E. Gudbrandsen, John S. Barnes,

U. H.Jules. Drs. C. F. Diseii. r. Asb-

I >rnseti, Herman Wold, L. S. Herg,

racing board.

« • •

The bo it club has opened a gym-
nasium in the Torrey building lu the

rooms on the tentn floor where the

United States court was held. The ob-

ject is to train the candidate for next

year's crew. Dr. King, who rowed m
the crew Ust year aiid who is something
of an athlete, has consented to give the

instructions.
» « «

Last night the Superior whist players

came over for a return series of games
whivh wtre played at the Duluth club.

The Duluth players won by a margin of

three points and another contest will be
played at Superior. Following were the

so nes: CuUum and'Powell 14, against

Sheh^.n and Ruger, 3; Lardner and
Waugb, 10, against Crompton and
Wrll?, 2; Howard and Beatin, 7, against

Ross and Butltr, g; McLachlin nnd
Stucky, 7. against Beatin and Baldrick.

9; Ingails and Tinkharo. 7. against Beck
and Green. 10; Foley and Pardee and
Moore and Marble, 17. against White
and Robinson and Fahinstock and
Smith, 26; totals. Superior, 59; Duluth,

62 Beatin and Baldrick entered for

Superior, that citv being a team short.

EstablUhed 1£69.

J. C. & R. M. HUNTER,

Real Estate,

HUNTER BLOCK.

Woodland Sewer Plans.

To h' Editor of The Herald:
In the annual report of the board of

public works recently published, I find a
detailed plan, maps, etc., for the Wood-
Imd sewer as submitted by the city en-

gineer in which we are informed that

the plan is designed as a "separate

sewer syitem," making provision only

for hcu:e sewage and roof water. By
refer;:rce to the map sub tiitted, I find

the capacity of ••t-ch lateral to be esti-

mated with reference to the acreage
only, the house sewage itself being en-

tirely eliminated from the problem.
As generally understood, the "separate

system " is designed for house drainage
alone, all storm water excluded, al-

though in some cities a limited quantity

of roof water is admitted sufficient .for

tlushirg purposes only, but in no case

would its admission be allowed to cause
an increasi: in c-ipacity of the sewer.

Knowing that the efficiency of a sani-

tary sewer depends on uniformity of

flow, doing its best work when at least

onf-balf full, it would appear poor

po icy to construct a sewer fifty to 100

times as large as would be r< quired un-

f"cr tl)e "separate system," merely for

the puTp->se of disposing of roof water,

utilized only for one or two months dur-

ing ttie year.

I u making plans for a sanitary sewer
—'separate system"—the capacity of

the sewer is determined only by the

probable consumption of city

water depending of course on the

tributary population and number of

gallons of water used per capita.

The city of Memphis, Tenu., has the

separate system, storm water excluded,

main outlet sewer only twenty inches in

diameter on a grade of two inches per

100 feet, wnich would be approximately
reprtsenttd by a 12-inch sewer at Wood-
Imd surface ^rade and yet with a trib-

utary population of 35.000, according to

the report of the national board of health

the per die.m consumption was eighty

gallons per capita, amounting to a dis-

«:har.je of four and triree-tenths cubic

feet per second, or less than i p *r cent
of the capacity of the main sewer at

Woodland, which is represented on the

sewer map as capable of discharging 491

cubic fett, or about 125 barrels per
second.

Again, suppose that the whole sewer
district, of 3444 acres, should be divided

into 16,000 lots, with ten inhabitants per
lot, m iking a total population of i6o,ood,

consumption of water, seventy-live gal-

lons per capita, amounting to i2,ooojooo

gallons each day, or over one-half the

capacity nf the proposed citv water-

works. Even then the discharge per

second would'be only 18 '/.i cubic feet or

less than four per cent of the capacity of

the proposed main sewer, which even at

a velocity of iioo feet per minute woild
require a sewer nearly six feet in diame-
ter, capable of discharging the total

sewage of both New York city and Chi-

cago, under the "separate system."
S.\.MTAKV E.NGINKEK.

Duluth, Jan. if.

nn I IMlk W on ttl^ claflsea

|W|lj|«r I of property.^^" loside pit)p-

erty, 6 por cfnt; other classes of

property, 7 and 8 per cent, according

to amount tif Loans and desirability

of the property.

Richardson & Day,

35 Exchange Building.

A Chance to Make Money.

In the past week 1 haye made $125

and attended to my household duties. I

think I will do better next week. It

seems the more dishwashers I sell, the

more demand I have for them. I think

any lady or gentleman, anywhere, can
make money in this business. It is some-
thing every family wants, at.d when they

can bt bought so cheap, they buy them,
and the person who has enterprise

enough to take an agency is bound to

make money. I wish any of your read-

ers that wisb to make from :?; to i.12 i.

day, v/ould try this busiucss and report

their success. Any one can get full par-

ticulars byr addressing the Iron City

Dish Washer company. E. E. Pittsburg,

Pa. Such a chance is rare—at least I

have never struck one.
Maktha F. B.

]m ON JEliUliliLEI

Bil Nye Has Been to the Jewish Capital and

Therefore Knows Whereof He

Speaks.

Gives Facts About the justly Celebrated His-

torical Center and Compares it

With Asheville, N. C.

A Railroad Now Runs There and Bill De*

scribes the Train on the Flying

Levite.

fCopyrijrhf, ISOo, l.y E;\gar W. Nyev]

A yreat admir r and constant reader

residiug on Commoiiwoalth avenue. Boa-

ton, writes:
' • Would it be too luuch troubte for

yon to writo briefly and tersely some-

thing regarding modern .Tornsalem and

how to get there.-" I am told that you

have visited that city within a nacent

period and could teli us about hciw to

reach it and what to look for when we
get there. Wo read all that you write

with great eagerness and pleasure. What

do you think of my penmanship?'

'

It certainly gives me much pleasure

to write a few lines in answer to the

above (iuestions, and while at it I would

just as soon make them terse. I can

write a ter.se thing just as easily as any

other kind. People who prefer a terse

'mM '^[m ^

AT THE STATION.

job can always get it here. Those who
are at all dissatisfied with former work
done by rao and who desire to return it

now and have it tersed can do so.

Thf» name .Trrusalrm, as most students

nro aware, is Cana.initish, though it

would seem to have a Hebrew root.

The Hebrew name is Jerushalaim, and

as painted in Hebrew characters on tlie

railroad station of the Joppa and Je-

nisalom road looks to me like the sten-

ographic report of a Chinese antopsy.

Joshua speaks of Jerusalem as the

shoulder of the Jobusites (Joshua xv,

8); also, if my memory serves nie prop-

erly, in chapter xviii, verso 10. Joshua

faither on refers to the nice fresh figs

which are still to bo had of tho pea-

nuttist who has tho day run from Jaffa

to town.
Four hundred years or luoro Jerusa-

lem was ill tho grip of the Jebusites,

and tho primaries were in their hands.

A nomination by tho Jebusites dur-

ing that period was tantamount to an

election.

(I use tho word tantamount by per-

mission of Rev. Joseph Cook, with an

agreement on my part not to muss it

up.)

Jerusalem naturally seems to have

been located upon a succession of hills

and reminds mo of Asheville, N. C. , in

that respect.

After David's conquest of Jerusalem

it caine moro into proniinenco and ceas-

ed to bo regarded as a tank town.

(I should have said at the start that I

am only undert.iking to give some of

tho profane history of the city.

)

During David's rule and for 4G0 years,

in fact, Jerusalem ranked with Thebes,

Tyre, Babylon and Nineveh. But she

had no opera house, no railway connec-

tion w ith tide water, no system of light-

ing tho town, and even the royal palace

was a big stone cistern less cheerful

than tho Tombs of New York city.

People wore their bath gowns to

meeting, and candidates for office bathed

tho feet of voters—prior to election

—

{•iter which the candidates reversed mat-

ters.

Wo hear much of the magnificence of

Jerusalem, but Grand Rapids is a bet-

ter town for investment, and Solomon

in all his glory never lived in half the

stylo that I do when times .are good.

Of course i^leas about style were dif-

ferent. While I like fine stock and lit-

erature he ran moro to harems and so-

cial life, but he did not havo stationary

fioapstono tubs in tho laundry or hot

and cold water < Isewhere in tho house.

Jerusalem w.is thus for 460 years the

county seat and metropolis until cap-

tured by Nobuchadnezvcar. It is said

that when tho city was taken by Shi-

siiak he gathered up tho magnificence of

Solomon, and amoiij? otln r bric-a-brac

tho 500 shields overlaid with gold

which Solomon had in his country house

in the forest of Lebanon. These shields

represented tho sum of |720,000, which

in those days, when one could buy a

wholo DorcHH society for |80, represent-

etl » sum that could hardly then be

comprcheniled.

.lerusalem again regarded her inde-

pendence B. C. U41 and began sending

out commercial mon on the road. This

victory filled Jerusalem with joy, and

tira<» were lietter in every way. Tho
commercially siieaking all wool clothing

trade picked up, and there wore less

rB«l fU».nro and.firo salf^.
.

""For 60 years proeperity seemed to fol-

low tho fortune of the anoient city un-

der Asa; but, alas, there came then an

•llianoewith the idolatrous old man
Jehosaphat and the vulgar Ahab and
Jezebel.

In all secret or profane history per-

haps there was never a more unpopular

person at the time of her death than

Jezebel. She was turned down by all

the bett«r class of people, and her funer-

al may be regarded in the light of his-

torical facts as a frost.

Jehosaphat's sou married a daughter
of Ahab and Jezebel, and idolatry was
revived. He began probably by idoliz-

ing hi.H wife. This shows that we can-

not bo too careful, for inside of a year
idolatry became general.

This went on till tho city was invad-

ed by Philistines and Arabians, who
captured tho majority of tho king's

children and a plurality of his wives.

Idolatry and polygamy seem to have
gone hivndiu hand after Solomon's time.

He was the first great historical polyga-

mist and poet of pa.ssion.

But our correspondent asks more par-

ticularly about modern Jerusalem and
how to reach it. So let us pass on rap-

idly to speak of these matters of more
vital interest perhaps to the trifling and
thoughtless worldling.

Starting out from Boston, one would
cross tho common and either take the

train for Now York or ship direct to

tho ^lediterranean, Constantinople,

whence one. can sail across to Jaffa.

Jaffa was formerly Joppa and is in

the province of Syria, 33 miles north-

west of Jerusalem. There are 5,000

iiihabitant.s, 27 of whom are Syrian train

hands and the balance beggars.

Jaffa was 3,000 years ago the port of

Jerusalem, and the cedars of Lebanon
were shipped there from Tyre and thence

per bull team to Jerusalem for the

building of tho temple. Tho harbor is

one of tho measliest known to naviga-

tion, for it is filled up with sand, and
tho river and harbor appropriation of

Syria is evidently used by the commit-
tee in secret session.

During the crusades tho Christian ar-

mies lauded at Joppa, or Jaffa, and kill-

ed off several rival denominations.

It is claimed that Jaffa is rapidly

growing, and town lots are on sale with
that understanding, but the Jaffar who
approaches me on this subject will think

he has had appendicitis and been oper-

ated on.

I own some cranberry lots already in

North Minneapoii.«, facing Hudson's
justly celebrated bay and water front.

Those will do me for the present or

nutil real estate takes an upward turn,

as my farm in North Carolina does at

one end.

You can land at Joppa on a calm day

by means of a wluileboat, or you can try

it on a breezy day and pay %T\ for being

resuscitated by a fragrant phy.-^ician on

^hore.

Some take the railroad to Jerusalem

uowaday.s, and some hire a livery team
in Joppa. but all around the train is the

better Wi.y, for, tliougli twice as far by
tail, it costs less Jiiid only tr.kos one-

half tho time.

Jernsalcri i? vei-y nearly i1h* same el-

evation as Asheville, N. C'.—say S.-'JOO

feet—but tho roads are better after you
get out of to^^•n. thou;,'h, of course, Jcra-

salcni has had several thousand years

the start. Still Asheville is preferable

(o Jernsaleiii, and McKissick keeps a

good deal better hottl than old Jeboa-

kini Sick-a-Bed-Roddin, who runs the

eating work.i at .Tornsalem.

You can {<o from Joppa to Jerusalem

and return for about $:3 via the Flying

Lovite train, or you can watch your

chances and catch No. 1 1 , uiiried freight,

vliich goes slower and gives one a

chance to see tho oriental stone match-

box architecture of tho Wady Surar

and tho Wady Bittir, with gaudy cam-

els' dung drying for fuel 0:1 tho daz-

zling walls. Most of the wood and tim-

ber about Jerusalem has been skun off

in past years and made up into relics of

the true cross, so that now a man with-

out a camel is likely to freeze to death.

It reminded mo of tho old days on tho

plains of the west when buffalo chips

supplied tho fuel for many a sad eyed

tourist across the sands.

Tho train on the Flying Levite con-

sists of two second class coaches and

one first class. The first class coach is

very ordinary, with cane seats, but these

are safer than bilk plush in a land where

everything is contagions except soap.

French is spoken by the trainmen and

French monej" received for tickets as

well as for glass revolvers loaded with

pink candy and sold on trains or along

tho route. French books can also bo

bought at tho stations. Some of these

Ixioks explain why there is no God and

also why there is no virtue, thus giving

a vivid idea of the set in which no
doubt tho author moves.

Many of the Jews look for the Messi-

ah .as a result of the building of the road,

and a committee meets all trains, but

/,'/ .-•
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THE FUIUUISHISG CAMEL.

after looking over the aiTivals at old

man Sick-a-Bed-Reddin's place they

turn sadly ;>.way toward their homes.

It is said that the committee nailed

Charles A. Dana when ho .irrived at Je-

iTisaleni, bat after he had hurled a hu-go

red epithet and a valise at tho chair-

man they let hini go again, deciding

tnat tney were m error.

He thuQght it was an entertainment

committee sent down to meet him and
show him the race track and slaughter

houses. This hope of the coming of the

Messiah is, so Dr. Meudes says, founded
on tho prophecy of Isaiah, which reads:

"They shall bring all your brethren

oat of all the nations for an offering

unto tho Lord upon horses, and in char'

lots, and in litters, and upon mules, and
upon swift beasts to my holy mountain
Jerasalem, saith the Lord.

"

"Swift beasts, " it is said, is not the
correct transla:ion, but "swaying fur-

naces, " v.'hich jjives a good idea of tho

Joppa locomoti^'e when the track needs
a little ballasting. Jerusalem, it seems
to me, holds a higher and more ideal-

istic place in the minds of those who
have not been thcT^. Too much free dis-

cussion of Jerusi.^m, too, has been go-

ing on for some years past, and now it

has become a sort of museum of events

over which there is much discussion

also. To an American wJio loves to see

thrift, progress and ivdustry the town
and its surroundings TTeem tho very es-

sence of dirt and doletysness. The pic-

kled olive groves seem to be doing well,

and the celebrated camel, the original

and pioneer discoverer of the great idea

that he could drink or let it alone, seems
to flourish here, and it is just as well to

be about 18 feet away while he is do-

ing his flourishing.

There are other ways of reaching Je-

rusalem besides the Joppa route, if one
desires to extend his vacation. For in-

stance, he may land at Cape Town and
go through the dark continent on a safe-

ty, crossing the desert by means of a
milk camel, or he may start from the

Chinese coast and travel west as far as

his vital organs hold out, but the Joppa
route is the moro direct, though tho offi-

cers of tho Joppa and Jerusalem rail-

road issue no passes, I find.

Henre I need hardly add that the

roadbed is in a frightful condition and
the rolling i;tock thoroughly run down.
A rival road with amore liberal man-

agement would do well there and build

up the town.

Your penmanship, to which you al-

lude, is very good indeed, but rather

too ornate. You would do well as a
bookkeeper and could put in your time
shading your beautiful letters instead

of ti'ansferring the funds of the concern

to your own account.

You write a good hand, and I would
bo glad to open up a correspondence

with you with a view to matrimony.

Terrible Dael.

Some Frenchman wero boasting of

their "affairs of honor, " when one of

them, a Marseillais, declared that he
had inflicted upon an antagonist the most
dreadful fate that a duelist had ever

met.

"How was it?" asked everybody.

"I was at a hotel, and I chanced to

insult a total str.wger. It turned out

that he v.-.T.s a fencing master.
" 'One or the other of us,' he declared

in fearful wrath, 'will not go out of this

room alive!'
" 'So let it be!' 1 shouted in response,

and then I rushed out of the room, lock-

ed the door behiu^J mo and left him
there to die!"— Youth's Companion.

At the Opera.

fS

Mrs. Backroads—Tho brazen crea-

tures ! How dare they show themselves

in that disgraceful condition?

Mr. B.—Hush, Maria! Don't show
your ignorance! Them's the livin pic-

tm-es we've hcerd so much about.—Life.

Literary and Miuical.

His hair was ionj? and flowing, and it

would havo been difficult to say whether
ho was u poet or mu!=ician at first blush.

After blushing several times, however,

tho ca.soal observer would havo about

concluded- from the air about him that

ho was a musician. Somehow, the air

is more distinctly defined in music than

it is in poetry anyhow.
The young woman in the case wa.5

clearly literary. Her hair was in a slump
and her cuff's looked as if they ought to

havo the hose turned on them.

"Havo you," she asked after they

had been talking some time, "have you
read 'Trilby?'

"

"I beg your pardon?" he replied,

starting as if tho name wore not entire-

ly unfamiliar.

"I said, " sho repeated, "have you

read 'Trilby?'
"

"Oh, ah, li'm," he hesitated, "well,

no, I haven't. You see, I have been ko

very busy learning 'Sweet Marie' for

my approaching recital that really I

have not had time to read much recent-

ly."

And the conversation happily coutin-

f<ed.—Detroit Free Press.

From Top to Toe.

Crimsonbeak —They are very oon-

ristent down at Mealiuging's boardinj^

house.

Yeast—How so?

Crimsonbeak—Why, the day I was
there they had Cropsey, the barber, at

the head of tho table, and Cutting, th<'

ohiropodist, at the foot, — Youkers

Statesman.

80 Does Mt. Meeker.'

"You pamper the child t<x) much,
Lucinda, " said Mrs. Meeker's mother.

"All he needs is exercise.
"

'•'He gets plenty of exercise, niamnia,

I'ni sure," responded Mrs. Meeker.

"Orlando walks tho floor with him two

or three hours every night."—Chicago

Records

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prcseription for Infants

and Cliildrcn. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a Iiarmles.s substitute

for Par^orie, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OiL

It is Pleasant. Its ifuarantee is thirty years' iwe by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria Is the Children's Panacea

—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

"Castoria is S(> \reU adapted to children that

J recommend it as superior toany prxecription

known to me." IT. A. ARrnEii, III. D.,

Ill tJo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N, Y.

•• The uso of 'Castoria' is so universal ar.d

Ita merits so well known thut it set-ms a work

of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the

intelligent fumilics who do not keep Castoria

within easy reach."'

CAiu.os Mabttn, p. D.,

New York City.

Castoria.

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Enictation.

Kills Worm& givss sleep, and promotes d>

gtstion.

Without injurious medication.

"For sereral years 1 have leiXHnmcB'Ji.'I

your ' Castoria,' and shall always continue t 1

do so as it has invariably produced beneliei:il

re&ultB."
F.DWTN r. Pabdee, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

The Centaitk Coicpakt, 77 MimoAT Stkkbt, Nrw Y'oaii Cm
.^-;,'»,.5**ii»i,»»«

!

The Tlireaa
that rccc i vcd the bi;;licst award at the

'

World's Tair; that r.U leading sewing
machine nianiifactr.rer.'? u:ic and re-j

commend. Read what thcv say about
\

^^3^-^^?^ V^JlHmantic
5tar -k Thread.

We luivo tliorouyU;;.- testf"! tf?-? V.i'i'-innnf i? S!x-forcl Spr-ot (olto'i,

xinl find it sup'TRir tn any ottier i.n ! In' raarkit, aiiil .>;troagiy reuomuieuU it U>
thea«eiits, piircliaaeraand Lsor.i ofaUtKwius machines."

tnK SivoKTi M\Nr:-,v<TrRiso Cn.vrANV. Dojtr.-iv.'f; f-cwisf; ?if Arni.vE Ci.
Whkki.kr J<. Wi i.-;hn M antf'o Comimn v. \V?4ITK Sewinu .M achi.vk t'o.

N;;\v H^>.^iI:SKWI^(l JImiIlnk Cm. p.vvii .Si^Wi.Mj JiACHl^*: Co.

.-\'.ik the dealer for iL, or send 2\ cL... ;i;:l receive ti.: spools of thread, \

any color or nuiiihcr, together with four bobbins for your inachiue, ready
wound, and an interesting book 0:1 Ihre.-'.d .'ind pewinij. Free. Be sure

i

and nientio:i the n.irne a:id number of vour inachiue.

WILLI MAMTIC THREAD CO., Vt'IJIimantic. Co.-.n.

I'M

BEFOBS tiSO M K 'u UtlSU.

BR. Mon
r.EBVLBL' :

PILL-
Thecreatremcdy for nervous prostratl'.n and alinen'ousfllx'.it^
Ihccecerutive orjrans <if citbersex. such&slser'vous J'rostriViu:!,

'

ir!Korl><:ei ManhooiJ, Inpotcnoy. Mctily Ktni.-ibions.Ymith r -^r

ilcntnl Worry, excesslvu o.'uoi Tobacco or Up!iir:!.whi''hI<~.-.< Uj '-

&i:mption and inRai:ily. Witli every fiSorder vc(.'iveawr •tcaco.
sniee tocure orrelii;i.1 tbenjoney. Sold at. Ssi.OO pcrbor. »» b":;;

rorSf j.Ot». lili. Eii V? T'«C'iKr^. i-'AI, f T- , «;V;i--la''^?r
*"

Sold in Duluth by Smith & Smith, 101 West Superior Street.

NTOTICE OF MOKTGACiE SALE.

Whereas default has lyren made in the roudi-
tioi'S of n c»»rtHin m<irt«sapa duly i'xe<*nted and
dflivored by Hichsrd Huufuu aud Alice Han-
son, his wile. morlRafforg. to Fvicch ("oustup.

nioitgHRpe. bearinu date the 23mI day of Sep-
tember, IM'^. witli a powor of sal'' thorejii con-
laiued, wl'.icU paid iiiortKBse was pivi 11 lo ge-

cure the pa.v input of the tuiii of $'>0I) aud iii-

tcrf'St thert'nn acccofliup' lo tlio conditions of

oue promissory note fur $.500 of eveu date with
Faid m"rtt,'.igr. duo iu lliroi- i:i) years from date
therrof„and dnJy recorded in tlio fillice of tho
roaster of deeds iu and for St. Louis County.
MionoEota, on tbeGth diy of October. 1*j;:. at
&::«» a. m.. in Ht>ok 104 of mortcupes «.n pare IIJ,

and
Whereas default Iif.b bfton made by the said

morta'a^i r* iu thepojmentof the semi-annual
iDstallments of int«io8t upon said note and
morlgage. due March 2'rd. 1891. and September
23rd. 1>!*4, aniountirB to the f-um of forty dol-

lar.< (SJO.UU), pajmentof whicli was secured by
eai<l iiiortKHfie. and
Whereat^, tho said mortgafiors coiujcanted in

Paid n.<'it)fage to keep tb" buildin^is on .^aid

mortgaged prfjnisos at al times iasnred in

"ome tirst-clasa insurnace company fur at least

he enm of $800 00, payable, in case of Iosb. to

he said mortgag<-c'. to the amount secured by
aid iiiorlgage. at ticir own excenee. and li.

'Hseof failure to .-^o keep said buildiugeinpumi,
the said moitgagee might, at his uptioii. efl'ec

-iuch insurance ( II i-aid buildings and the sun
ir sums which f-liou id be s.) paid by tlie sail

ni.rtgaceo iu cffeciing such iusoranco f>houl<

•e deemed to c. institute and he an a<iditit>UH

ieu upon the promisefi describKl ia sa.d raor-

Bg» to the amount wiiich shuuld be e<> {>aid.

•>d «honld bo coll'-etible wi'b unrl n« n oarr, <d

and in the same maimer as tho original d»h
w , rb pa d m<>'*<»"ir • wos given to secure, aud
Wherets, default has beeu made by said mort-

gagors in effecting insurance on tlio buildings
on said mortg8g<'d promises aud (ho said mort-
gagee has. by reason thireof and by virtnn of

the aforesaid covenant in said mortgage con-
tained, elected to pay and baa paid in effectmg
nsursiiceou the buildincs tliereoii. the sum <>f

':{'i8()and claims an additional lien on said

m 'rtiraged premises for the said sum so paid,

and
^\ lieroas the said mortg.ige contains a coven

iint that if default be made l>y tho sdid mort-
gagors iu any of tlie provisions of tho said

m-irtgago it shall be lawful for tho said mort-

gagee to declare tbi- wbido .sum epcciJied in said

mortgai;o to be due aiul payable and the eaid

mortgagee, by rea«i>n of said defaults and by
Virtue of said covenant in taid mi rigage con-

tainod. hereby olocts to "-nd dors declare the

whole sum secured by said mortf,'ai:o with ae-

crnt'd iii*';rest, therfiiii .'iDd insurance paid as

aforesaid, to be due and paj able and.
Wherfai tl.ejc i« tberefurj clainajd and de-

clared to bp due and thin- 1.^ nclually due uvK)n

said iiiortirage debt at tho dnti ci this untice

the sum $.i»>:?.l(i. princi al lud ii>tep«^s' : and the

sum of $*;.W). luhuranco paid by said niortgiif:e;>

;

a'jdS-.'i attorneys foes stipulated for in .said

mortgage, ia eafj <>f foreclose r.^ thereof, and
Wlierraa no acticu or pM.ceetliKg at law or

otherwise ha.^ beeu mstiluled to recover the

debt tecured by baid mortgoire or the sum paid

an insurxnce, or any t>art thnroof.

Now. therefore, notice is licM-by g.ven that, by

virtuoof the power of sale contaimd msad
mortgage, whicti b.is liocomo oper.tttve by

reason of the default aud election to declare

theviholcsumdiie.mid pur'ii.int to the statute in

hiich case made an<i provided,thosaiil mortgage
will be birdosed by a p.iI" of the promises

described in aud covered by taid inortgape.

to wit: r.rf.t!». Mock II, WestPi'rk l»ivis;onof

Duluth according tx' the i>ci. rib d plat thereof

which ssid premises with the horoditameiils

md aiipurteianci* (hciouito l.el..r|iill^'. will

be sidd at publir Huction to the highcbt bitkltr

for raf li. to pay said iiiortRage debt and iuMUr-

nnceon taid preiuises, and tweuty-hve dollars

($i'>) attorney's fees, as stipulated in said mort-
gage in case of forcelosuie. and tiirt disburse-

ments allowed by law. whieh sale vnW Iks made
by the shfrilT of said ."-it. Louis County, ut the

fmill door of the c.mrl Iioiiss. iu the city «.f 1 >ii-

lutb, ill said couuiy and fi ate i>n the l«ili day
of February, l.**'"'. at pi o'clock in the forenoen

of said day. siiIij^mjI to ledi'iuptiou at any time

within one year from the day of sale, as provid-

ed by law.
l>aU!d December 4tb. Iff9l.

Ekoi H ('orsi:Ns.
Mortgagee.

Jamks A, Hanks.
.Attorney for Mortgagee.

.lan-r>-12-l<>.26-Feb-2-«.

]S
TOTICE OF MOEFGAfiE SALE.

.•

WherfH.a default ha.^ beeu made in the co. ^

tious ot a certHiu raortgago wuich was I'.i

execatod .nnd delivered by Matthew 1!. Ha';
f:o:i aud Lticv Cray llarri.soii, his wife. m'.>r

gagors, toHtilla F. .Jewell, mnrftragee, ber.ra

date tho fouiteenth (HUj' day <

M.-iy. A. U. lisSO. and whic.'i wi.-

dnlv rcc'irded in the oliico of t;.

register if i!t<edsiaand for the county of_!~".

Louis and state of Mmresoiii, on tlm tw-nti'-' '

(20tli) d.iy of May. .'i . D.;iM>J. at live (f,i o^clock ;

III., i J liook th;rt.v-.-i.\ (»>'> of mortgages.'ou pn-
twi>;huudred uW) thereof : -said rvirtibEe and i

principal note tii^^reby secured co'itaur.ng pn-
vif-ic>na that slu>nld default be miAe in auy «

''

tlif* payi'ieuts therein ui-'nttonrd. whether i
'

said p.-incipal note therflby secured, or of t U-

interest tlipreon when the seme should boco'T;j

due. .nnd should sr.cli d'•fa^l^ coutihre for tli •

space of thirty ilays, the wliule priucipal £i:i.t

thereby spcured, and all accrued int"retr tht-r- -

ou, should immediately become and be due ...

payable at the optina of said norr:::-geo;_

And whereas, default has been made in t

pajm"!it of the sera-aiin'i il iiisiij'lTjont of^

lerest uf<on eaid note and niortgaae. due ?•

vember 1-!. IMM. v.-i«hout gncc. .u.j.ouDfin.i:
•

the sum of two hiiudred (iiO)} dollars, the p.. -

lui lie, of whieb \vn.s si-cprivi by b-: '. mortgar .

and such default has c nthnied for a i>erio,l .

more than t.iirty (lays aft«r the s.;:no becui'

fine aud parable, by roasoa whe.-eof the t.

mortgagee Ipu- elected to cxrTCise said ci>i:

an«l h IS heretofore lialy declared, aud <i

hereby derlare. the whei-J prittcipul snu'. secnr

by .said note and mortgage, with all accrued .:
-

teiest theivou, to be now due and payable ;

Ar.d whereas, there is therefore claimed to I •

doe. aud there is actually »lQe. iipOJi said ni

gage debt, at the date of this notice, tho fm
live thonsandivs-oLnndied tlurty-nine and'.

($''2:59.%) do'lar.?. principal, ietere-t ami
change, together with .-^eveoiy-Uve dollars ::

tomoys fees, stipulated for in said mortgage
r;as»» of foreclosure th«iroot:

And. whereas, said mortgage contains
power of tale in duo {'rm. which h.ag boci.

•

oiM<ra ive by reason of the <iefault above r,

tionn!. and no action or proci^cding at, law
otherwise has be-'n iuFtitoteJ to recover i

debt secured by said mortsage, or »ny p.;

therei/f

:

And whf-roas said Stella F. .lewell has si.

married, and is uow iiiiowu as StcJla Jev.-. .

Tink'-r:
. , , . .., ,

Now, therefore, notice isherebygivcn. tha. '

virtue i.'f tne said i>ower of sale coutaiiie!

said ino:tg;igo. and pursuant to thoBtMut-
such case made aud provided, the said lies

gaiu'C will bo foreclosed bv a sale of luo prenu
described iu aud coveted by s^id mortcago, ••

All that tract or parcel of hmd l.\ ing iind bciu ,-

in St. L.Miis County, WinmM.fa. doscritjoil .:e

foil- Nvs, ui-wii ;

All of I'ds luiinbered one J '. two (2i, four *l ,

and tive <."d in block unnOcred (ifty-livoC" :

aud all of lots numl>ered one (I>. two (-1, sev.

(;>.ol),'hT i«). nine ('.»). temlibauc! eleven (jr.

block uiinihcred siAtj-two (6:;); aud all of j
-

niiuiber 'I one (I), four (4'. six ifi', tvvoSvo ' I. .

ihiriceii (iSi. saveriteen (I'c. iu block uumb' r

siicty-sis HW); jsudallof lot* uumberetl c

(S^. nine (!ti, o'<'veu Ul'. twelve (1:'. fourteen i .

fifteen {ir.. ci.'litecn (is), nuoteou \.l:>), twe';:y

(if'), aoil tweutjwme i2l>. in block mimben!
sixtyoc^ 'Bl): and allof lot* numtifcred st-vc .

(7j, eurln isi, thirtena (13.1. fonrteon (14', at

oichfce<«n (Is), in block unmbered sisty-fiove.

(ti<>; .and allof ioto tiuiiibered oue (1). two'.',

fiiur M), live IT)!, six |»>). .-eveu f
'< [.and eight 1 8 I.

.
i

.

block numbered seveut\ -one 171 1: and .ill "f 'ot ^

niniiberodsovPii ITl.eiirht |SI. nine li'l. tiftoe.i

I ir>|, .sixteen |16|. soventoeu 1 17!, in blick niii.-

bored seventy no I: all in H-i'risoa'.s IJrookrt il
j

Division <if Uiunth, nccoiiling to (he feconk-d

jihH thereof on tile of n'corvl iu thoolKceof
the iifiisier of deeds in .aid f' r tho said

St. Louis Coiuit.\ ; which haid pn-mifcCR. Willi

the liereditaineuts and aiipiiriouaiices. will b.

Mdd at public auction, lo the highest bidd

for cadi to pay K»id debt and ititorost, and tl

taxes (if any> on >aid pieiiii.'-es, I'.ud s.>veul>-li\e

dollars attorneys' foes, as stipulaUd iu aud 1 •

.•.•lid inorigago in case of foii'clo iirc. aud the

ibsbursenient^alloweil b/ law, l>y the liherilt of

saiil .St. Louis Comity, at tho front do<»rof th"

court lionso. i.i the city of Uiilnlh. in KJitd

conuty aud state, op the t weiitv-iiinih i2'.»thi day
of .lauiMiry.A. I>" 1M1.'>. atleu(H»i oVhw-k u. ,n.

»if that day, subject t^i redemi'tioii atauy tinio

wilhiu oue year from the day of sab as provided

by iftw. „
Dated December l.'.th. A. D. 1-94.

Stkula .Ik\\i;li.. Tinkbe.
formerly Stella F. Jewell,

Mortgagee.
FUANCIS W. StLMVAX.

Attorney for Mortgagee,
Di-c- ri-2:i-2U-J an-5-12-19
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" -2:essCom'ng to the Lyceum Ne\

VViiirejday and Thursday in "The

County Fair."

"O" •

^ - . [^ver Prcduced on the

; .i„jntcd inTMs Fine

Play.

Cot. Robert G. Ingersoll Will Lecture at tht

Lyceum Tomorrow Evening on 'The

Bible."

y .1 r. ,.^^^.- Comedy company.

.:ic !"..ue.<, as "Aunt

XV i produce "The Count V Fair"

fat). l6 :ir,(l n. Of the

'A n literal) production,

1 1 serves the purpose

.ibilities as a de-
• '"

t Icee female,
.5 througli

dental love

........ a play could
.

, I t\ isEot cJenbivc, and even
ss i !

'" '^peachnient is not

;igrei
,

.- Andlbenthere
la the piectf iiiac) ot those reliable

"u- . lliose Itme-liRht expositions

-i's jatirneyman workmanship
•

:i Te3,(\y appreciation in an
'. r .red to see the amusiofi:

e of . "he exact repro-

tu>n '\ing room; the

J. the barn, and ail the living things
•' • ' irrein: the busking bee, wiih

: ot country people, all bring
• TV ihat one has known

ie:.. A little that is

. as well as pathetic 15 shown in

'^'-'ers ct Tim and Taggs, two
-nils of fortune, who have

• ' r>rison and a child-

ily into the large
'

, -lic of Aunt Abby

;::ion is a marvel of realism.
-, -ei-ce of the actual cow,

ewing her cud and sys-

..;;a:ic<li> .iWitching the lltes from her
:i:k. Nothinc couid be more lender

'£j than the scene in the third

.\uat Abby realizes that her
- home with all her belong-

. : '.
; Slip from her hands into

still asleep, he aroused him and again

urijcd hmi to prepare hinibcH. The
colonel yawned la^ilv and said that the

speech was already in manuscript. Kven
that did not satisfy the anxious brother

who then w.anted to know when he pro-

posed to commit it to memory. Hand
ir»g him the manuscript the colonel told

his .brother to follow him and
prom'pt him if he found it necessary.

And then, in the solitude of that

room, he delivered himself with

otilv liis brother as his audience, of the

Co;.. ROBERT (J. IXGERSOLL.

speech that stirred every lover of the

English tongue throughout the world.

He dearly loved that brother and after-

i wards declared that he found more pleas-

! ure in the delight he caused his biother

than he did the thousands who heard

him deliver it later in the day and the

millions who read it in the press of the

world.
The signs of the times point unmis-

takably to a great popular triumph tor

j
Col. Ingersoli on the occasion ot his ap-

i pearance at the Lyceum theater, tomor-

row evening. His subject, "The Bible,"

contains his latest thought upon the re-

ligious question, and will no doubt be

I
accepted bv posterity as the famous ag-

nostic's grand summing-up against

church and creed. Ingersoii is in fine

form, and his voice is as wondrously me-
lodious as when he made the memorable
"Plumed Knight " ?ne-ch in Cincinnati.

THE NEW YORK THEATERS.

The Pl9l oi -'Tlie fau\ Card" an English

Success.

There is a toniporaiy InH in the presen-

tation of striking novelties in lhi8_city.

»s^'-':i3;

•h- hands of a skinflint granger. The
..m~^j.g have jast departed after a

making husking bee. The strains

ut "Home, Sweet Home" are

wafted across the field and
as Abigail realizes her lonliness

tears fiad their way down her cheeks, A
dear Httle girl, not over 3 years old. de-

tects the evidence of grief, and toddling

back throws* her anns around the

spinster's neck and affectionately kisses

the barrassed old maid. Overcome
. ompletely, Abby seats herself near the

5t;tll of her favorite colt. With a sigh

ihe exclaims, "I haven't a friend on earth

•.o help me, " and at this moment the in-

telligent brale who has been cared for

from equine babyhood by Miss Prue, ex-

:, his head from the stall and affec-

r.e'.y caresses away the falling tears.

The hnal scene, the race, is one of

•h )se pictorial stage mechanisms that

c'lallenge the attention and win one's

rucal approval. That it is a scene of

:> eat iii^snuity and wonderful effect

Lannot be gainsaid. It is beyond pre-

:id venture a horse race in full operation

:ird would of Itself draw thousands to

the theater. Neil Burgess owns this rev-

tiationin stage mechanism. He is the

iOle inventor and patent:e in this coun-
:v and in Europe, of this wonderful

citect. The horses have to gallop to re-

tain their position for the track ilies

away from under them. Each horse has
evolving section of the stage under

t immediate control and the speed of

tliz same is regulated so as to bring the

:a/orite in tirst. Each of these sections

weigh a ton and a half and they are so
constracted that they resist the striking

:>;wer of almost four tons.

Jlasquerndcrs" and "Gismonda" a revival

of '-The Old Iloraestead" appears a trifle

tame. That good rural drama, however,

is on for a run at tho Star theater, whero

it is expected to continue for a long timo

to coma It is mounted more elaborately

th.in ever, although that seems scarcely

possible, and tho introduction of a num»

ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

Lrcture by the Great iignostic Tomorrow on

•The Bible."

Of the hundreds of nominating

_ hts made every year, very few rise

ihe grade of mediocrity. Practi-

ric same stilted form of utterance

.J. employed. The one speech of that

< Aratter, that will live as long as the

politics ot this country, is the speech
made by Robert G. Ingersoii in placing
the name of James G. Blaine before the

riicinriali convention in 1876. He was
ticcted by the Blaine adherents only the

•l.iy before the speech v/as to be made.
Accompanying Col. Ingersoii to the con-

vention was his elder brother Ebon.
In is brother was fearful that "Bob"
wnuld not dohimself justice and was very

'ous that he should devote .all

; uc to the preparation of his speech.
it the : >vial colonel did not want to

.If ufj iu <i ioo».k and miss the

'. o( being with his friends. As
• ;c aay wore away and the speech was
"!1 in' embryo, the brother grew execs-

nervous and finally went to bed in

.ijj.ur. where to his surprise he found
'he colonel calmly sleeping. Col. Ingcr-

yjll had retired rather c.irJv, He awak-
i ucd .it 3 u'clock m the morning and
{uietly arose and then wrote the speech
that caused Blame to he known ever
.vfierwards a?, the "Plumed Knight."
Thea he turned in again and finished his

sleep.

Tfae brother awoke and seeing Robert

SCEXE FROM "THE FATAL CARD."

bet of really wonderful electric light and
etoim effects by Ilerr Mayrhoflfor have
served to increase the 'TealiMn" of tho

pieoo greatly.

By tho way, the bu.slness of "The Maa-
quernders" at tho Empire theater and
"Gismonda" at tho Fifth Avenue shows
rigns of increneing rather than falling o(T.

Tho same may also ho said of "Rob Koy'
at tho Herald Sriuare and'"Tho Brownies"

at tho Fourteenth Street. Here nro four

widely diverse classes of entertainment,

nil doing well, while others resembling

them appear to bo barely struggling along.

This would seem to indicate that the New
York public at least is not wedded to any
one thing, but will patronize whatever

pleases it, in this respect being thoroughly

cosmopolitan.

Palmer's theater, originally Wallack's,

has Ijccn dedicated, or rather rededicatcd,

to high grade melodrama, for in tho old

days that form of entertainment flourished

conspicuously in that ni.ignlfleentlj locat-

ed house. A. M. Palmer and Charles

Frohman are the principals in this now
deal, and their first jjroduction was "Tho
Fatal Curd, " by Haddon Chambers and

B. C. Stephenson Tliis play has made an

enonnoua success at the Adeplhl theater,

London, and it 'bids fair to do tho same
thing in this city.

Tho scene of "The Fatal Card" l.s first

laid in a mining camp, where Forrester, a

card sharp, has Inen ronviefrd and is

nlxnit to Ir' hanged. His life, however, is

saveil ^h^oIl^ll tho intervention of (it«rald

Austfii Alter tearing In halvi'S tho card

whieh eau.'^ed the troiiblf, andi-ach taking

half, the men g(i their ways.

The scene changes to England after a

lapse of many years. Forrester, now known
aa Marrable, has grown rich, but Is still a

rogue and is plotting a big robbery with a

cang of burglars. Gcirald appears as suitor

garel, for tho men do not r«>cognize each
other, A sto<;kbroker against whom Mar-
mble's jjang Is ])lotting jiroves to be (Ger-

ald's father. The old man is kllletl in his

onici<, and Gerald susp<'ets Marrablo of

eoju|illoityin tho criiuo. He eoneoals him-
self antl overhears nil, but is diseov«Ted.

Ili.i death is inevitable, niid the task falls

un Murrable. Tho latter de<'ides on a tlia

holical inetlutd— that of blowing him uji

wltii an infernal niaehine in a nearby <-ot-

tngo, whither ho carries him gagged and
liound. As he it) about to leave (icrald to

his fate Marrable discttivers his identity,

and, inindl'ol of his old iimdleanient, pro
post's to spai'o Ills life. As tlie.v are aluiut

to flee .Margaret appears. Intent only on
saving his daughter, .Marrablo hurls the

bomb through n window. It immediately

^

"TJIK CASK OF REUELUOL'S SUSAN"—ACT I.

explodes .md shatters the cottage. When
tho sinoko and dust clear away, Marrable

h discovered dead, while .Margaret and

Gerald are uninjured.

Tho cast is altogether an exceptional

one, Incluaing as it does W. H. Thomp
son, the best character actor in America;

\V. .1. Ferguson, .1. H. Stoddart, James O
Barrows, E. .1. Ratcliffe, U. A. Roberts,

.\my Busby, May Robson and Agnes Mil-

ler.

Henry Arthur Jones, tho English dram-

atist, has lH!en very much more in evi-

dence in this city during the present .'^jja-

son than all of our really prominent Amer-
ican playwrights put together. First of

all, John Drew opened his season with

The Bauble Shop, " which proved so great

* success that its stay was prolonged.

Then tho Empire theater .itoek eompany
presented "Tho ^ivsqueraders," which, if

all signs do not fall, will la.st through the

e.»ld weather. Now, however, at the Ly-

ceum we are alTorded tho lii-st opportunity

to gauge Mr. Jones' ability as a writer of

efMiie»\v. for there "Tho Case of Rebellions

riupan" is on view. Tho success of tho

pieco can, of course, only bo determined

after a week or two.

"The Case of Rebellious Susan" is in

three acts. The first act shows tho draw-

ing ^^'m^ St Sir Harabin'tJ, Mayfair, Lon-

r,r>ix. i'.>^^ ?»T:<iin nHinum uisOvivo-r.-' •

packai^o of her husband's love letters and
is beside hcr.self with rage and indigna-

tion. She demands that SirHarabin make
every possible reparation and promise

•never to do so any mere," or she will do
tht> same thing herself. Sir Harabin is

contrite and olTcrs to buy her a villa at

Cannes or jewelry in Bond street, but will

not promise never to have another liaison,

for Ijo is afraid he msy break his word,

"and that would bo so mean." Lady
Susan thereupon snaps her fingers at her

llcgo and takes herself oil' to E»jypt—of all

places—with her friend, Mrs. Quesna.
Immediately on her arrival at Cairo sho

keeps lier word and engages in a desperate

flirtation with a young fellow named
Kdensor. They meet later at the house of

Sir Richard Cato, Lady Susan's uncle,

and aro formally introduced. On Inking

left alone they rush into each other's arms
and aro so found by Sir Richard. Young
Edeiigor is shipped off, despite his protes-

tation that he will surely dio before reach-

ing his destination. Ho does not die, how-
ever, but falls in love with another young
woman and promptly marries her. In tho

last act Sir Harabin and Lady Susan meet
at Sir Richard's house in London and are

reconciled and engage in a charming love

sceno immediately preceding the final

curtain.

That literary genius, bon vlvant, racon-

trur, general man .ibout town and clever

play adapter, Paul ^I. Potter, is hard at

work on a dram.ttization of Du Maurier's

hypnotic novel, "Trilby," for Manager A.

M. Palmer, and tho joke Is flying about
tho Rialto that every actre.=;s in town who
is ambitious to play tho title role is having
her feet measured and photographed.

In the main this is only a joke, but in

at le.ast a couple of cases it is cold, lui-

Rtoekinged truth. Tlie matter has, how-
ever, been decided finally by Mr. Palmer,
who has awarded the coveted prize to Miss
VirTini'a Ilarned, who will at least not re-

Bcmblo Du Mauricr's hcrnino with regard

to slcndcrncss, for sho does not in tho

slightest degree convey to tho beholdef the

impression that she is about to go off with
galloping consumption.
Tho man who will imper.s;onato Svcngnli,

tho uncanny villain, has not yet been pos

itively selected, although it is said that

the part will probably be ofTered to E. J.

Henley, who ought to bo ablo to enact it

as well as any actor on tho American
stage. OCTAVUS CoiiEX.

New York.

Skating: Champion John 8. Johnson.

John .S. Johnson, the sturdy young
Minneapolis Swede, is not only king of

American skaters, but ho is one of tho

Ewlftcst bicyclists in this country. For a

nuniljcr of years .Too Donophuo stootl at

the head among American skaters, but on

Fob. Hi, lsi>3, ,John.son «lefeated Donoghur
in the majority of tho national champion-
ships and became gencnill/ regarded as

the Newburg expert's superior. On this

occasion Donoghuo claimed to be sick, but

races since then have generally resulted in

.Johnson's favor. Donoghuo, however, still

has hopes of worsting his Minneapolis
rival, and the men will doubtless meet in

several races this year.

During his career on tho Ico .Johnson

has broken many records. In January,
1894, he went agaiost his own world's

niUo aim <tit fno reeoi'O 10 1 ni'iniuo JU

4 .^ seconds. On Feb. 53'^ of tho saiiio year

ho hroko tho world's ten mile recoixl Ir.

MoTifrcal, eovirliig tho dihtanue in itl

niioutes U 1 ."> sueomK The best previou.'.

tiiiii' was ma<lt' hy Smitli of ^^t Paul, who
skal.d tho ten miles in !<-' minutes y? nee

omls. Jiihnson in.ado the entire dhtaneu
without tho lusistnneo of paci'Miakt>rs.

Tlie annual clinmploii.ships of tlui Na-
tional .Ainateur .^katiiig a.s.soeiation aro

scln dnleil fort trangoliike. New. ler.scy,.Ian.

I'.'. The progriiniine for llio e!ianipi<iiishi|<

itnlfttlos races at 110 yanls. one mile, live

mill's and ten niilrs. None tif these evcntrf

eaiiiP off last winter, owing to tho abseneo
of Miilatdi) i(o at Red Hank, N. .1. In the

IH'.i:? series at Red Bank, Howard Mo.sjiiir

of Storm King, N. Y., won tlio 110 yard

event, and he is training hartl to retain

his titlo.

Other entries for tho 4 10 yard chnm-
]iionshlp aro Jimu and Joe Donoghuo, New-
burg, N. Y.; ('. and W. ("lark. Storm
Ming, N. y.; W. (J. Douglass, New York
A. C; S. M. Phillips, New York, and
John S. Johnson. »

NOTICE

JOHN S. JOnNSOX.

wcord oLi.lPimi**!. 23 epcoadS- (or h^V a

Wliat Ward Saved In Baftcball.

"Some time -n-^o," says O. P. Cay lor, in

speaking of John M. Ward, "I announced
that, owing to Johnnie's fondness for the

good auil Iwantiful things of life, his as-

sets consisted ol sis suits of clothes, seven

lop eared dot;';, a conscionee, sonio hopes,

and little else in sight. Several days apo
John stopped mo on Bioadwaj-anil report-

ed that tho inventory which I h.id madj
must bo revised. Ono suit of clothes, ho

eaid. had already been worn out in the us-

iiidnous labor ct reading Bl.aek.stono, two
tf his lop eatvd doys had died of 'pip' or

some insidious disease, his conscience wa.^

snticring fnin an ingrowing conviction

(Mid the price of tho good and bejiutiful

had not been lowered by tho tarlH'. Ho
liinted that unli.ss he could get a job with

n fat salary at Uichment, some ono would
die and leave l:ini a lejiacy, or dogs would
go up in price, ho would have to sacrifice

some real csrali' of which ho had great ex-

pectations, provided he could hold it a few
years longer."

Giis Hocge's l.ttte«t Play.

Augustus Heege, the. creator of the rolo

of Yon "ion.son and the originator of

Swedi.sh di.alci t, comedy, has nearly com-
pleted a now three act comedy drama en-

titled "A Yenninc Yentleman," in which

ho v.-i!l st.'ir next season. Y'on Yonson has

proved a valn.ilile piece of property as in

terpreted by Mr. Heese, who, by the way,

is an actor of rare ability. Mr. Ueepe has

been gathering material for "A Ycnuin"
Yc'ntleman" lor several years, and ho

feels confident that it will possess novelty

and originality enough to make it popu-

lar. Manager Litt will provide the play

with a fine outlit of Fcenery—in fact, will

mako a scenic production of it.

There is good reason for the popularity

ot Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. D.avis

& Buzard. of West Monterey, Clarion

county, Pa., says: "It has cured people
that our physicians could do nothing for.

We persuaded them to try a bottle of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Jind thev

now recommend it with the rest of us."

Twenty-five and 5o-cent bottles for sale

bv all druggists.

CURES THE

SERPENT'S
STING.

HEALS
RUNNING
SORES.

i^^s- "t^^ ^i£^

ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED BY

A. G. ANDERSON, Agent,
120 Nineteentti Ave. West, Dulutb, Minn.

W.L. Douglas
$3SH0E

A/)50*2-

IS THE BEST.
FIT FOR A KING.

S. CORDOVAN,
FI7ENCH &e:namei.le:o calf.

4.*3.sp Fine CALF&KANGARoa

*3.50pOLICE.3 SOLES,

EXTRA FINE- '^•

'2.^1.7.? BOYS'SCHOOLSHOE&
X-AX>IES*

- SEND FOR CATALOGUE^

BROCKTOM.^lASS

.

Over One* Million People wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3& $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value <or the money.
They equal custom shoes In style iind tit.

Their wearing qualities arc unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,•-•stamped on sole.
Pr«»m Si to $j saved over other mokes.
If yuur dealer cannot supply yuu ^ve can. Sold by

SUFFEIi ic CO.,
129-131 West Su ••rior Street

*

Ueimlvod l>y tlio coiiimoii cuiincil of tho city
(if l>ulutli. tliHt tliH folliiwiui; Duinod jHtrtioua
qUaiitliil vot.rs witliia tli" ri'»|ic(t,ivf elei-tion
Itrcriu(-t« fur wLiirti I bey urA uptioiatcj. bn nud
tlitt Hitiiie aro titircliy tti>iii>iiit.eil judK>"> i>f ol<-r--

tiou ill tli» clcctiiiii prci-iui'ts riv-i>ei"livi'ly of
tho Kcxftrul STurdd of th« <ily of Diiltirh, for tho
BciiithI iMiinic ph) »-lfc| joii to lio hold iu f ho city
oM>uluth on TaoMluy. l-V). :,, i.sl)."), saidjudf(<^4
to ti'i veuN i'<-<|iiired liy Uw iii the r"Tij.''ti vo
wards and iiri'ciiKts in which they are uHim-d;
and that tlm f(>IUiwiiif; d<'.4cril>Hd iilacvs hu aud
th"y arehcn'liy appuiiitudaud desi»<ual<<<l an the
plucOB of h< 1(1111? till- cliciKiD In (.t.'u-h of th<'

n sp<>ctivcpli'cli(iii pffcinct j in iho fcviTuI wards
uf said I'ity

:

First Ward.

Fir»t I'li'f lion prPciiK't—Judire.s <if flection:
Ooorgi' W WinchiU, tf It Young aud J H
Davis.

Placi'of liohiiiiff tho plcction—Vacant Btor(t

roym nez! t j Dunis' procLTy.

Seciind flection precinct—Jadces of i^lection :

Thomas S Brov/n, J S Marliu and Cutler J
Murshbil.

Pliico ol holding tbo'floction—City hail,Lake-
side.

Third pl?rtioQ prPciBCl—JudtfO* of clccfion :

F W I'artri'lsre. K C Mitchell aud J.ihu Eraser.

^ Placp of liolding tho election—Streetcar liarn,
SupiTior street and Twentieth avanuo east.

Fourth eleclion precinct—Judges of election:
W H Ahleii. Hugh \Vnkefl!-ld and J .J C Uavis.

PIhc!' o[ holding the election—Engine Hoaso
No. 4.

Fifth election precinct—Judges of election:
(}eorgc k La) bourne, S J lluntlay and (iilhert

Hoyd,
Place i)f holdiog tho election—Hunters Pari;

stp.Uoti.

Second Ward.

First elecMo!) nri'ciiict—Jadces otelfction:
G T Johns. T A Mazted and Julias Hoettchor.

Plac'Mif holdin? the election—C^ity building,
Bixtli avenue eubi and bupenor street.

Second election jirecinct—Judges of election :

Gust Anderson, W D(i<)rdon and C A JohnK>u.

Place of holdicf,' tho election—No. 710 East
Second 8t ro.->t

.

Third elwt ion prv?cinct—Jndue< of election:
William 15 L.o;;8ii, .\ lljeltn and Henry Truelt-en,

Pincc of holding the election—No. 811 Ea.st
Fourth Kiteet.

Fotirth election precinct—Judges of flection :

Henry Kiichli, W V, Aiiid and lt.mil Appletiagen,

Place of holding the election—Xa -107 Eaet
Fourth ;5treet.

Third Ward.

First election precinct—Judges of elect iou:
("ordy Edwants, Joseph Harmou and Charles A
Moore.

Pln'-e <if holding tho elect ion—No. 215 West
Michigan street-

Second election pri>ci act—Judges of elort ion

:

J W Kowley, A G Macauloy aud H A Douylus.

Place of holdiiig the flection—No. IL'l Hecoad
aveuno west.

Third election precinct—Judges of election:
Tl.onuis Mr^iifdz. P A Fahtad and J K Mc-
Kinnon.

Place of holding the election—No. 109 West
Fourth street,.

Fourth election precinct-Jiidges of election

:

Paul Weiland, John P Mason and Kichard
Kyaii.

Place of heldiofi the election-No. 123 East
Fourth street.

Fourth Ward.

First election precinct—Judges of election:

ThMinas VVLite, Anton Uansec and Jamoa Mur-
ray.

Place of holdiag the election-Ferry house
south of canal.

Second election precinct—Jndge« of election

;

Fred Weiland, John Boyer and Charles Stiiith.

Place of h' liing the election—No. 421 Lake
avenue south.

Third election precinct—Judges of election:

N 11 Murray. KnutH Herven and Rolvrt Haiiip.

Place of holding the election—No. 20 East Su-
perior street.

Fourth election precinct—Judge." of election

:

J B lirot, Alfred McCnlium aud Mnrdcch Mc-
Lean.
Place of holding the olectiou-No. 126 East

First, street.

Fifth e'ection precinct—.Tud Tea of election:

J F McLareu, John Uibecn and Ed lugalls.

Pl!ie<'of holding the cloctiou—No. 2W East
F"ourth etrcot.

Fifth Ward.

First election precinct- Ju'lges of election:

C F JohnBoa. J H Bakar and t^iiarlos E Huddcu.

PI ire of bol.Viug the cloction-No. 409 West
Mijhigan street,

Sa:;oiid electiuu precinct—Judges of election :

P.ichHtil Marvin. John Cogan tiid Jacob L
Pember.
Place of holding tho rlcctiDn—No. 17 1 ifth

avenue wept;

Third election r-ivcinct-Judges of election:

C harles T Cash. J F Durham and John Finn.

Place 01 holding the election— No. 027 West
Superior street.

Fourth election precinct-Judges of election :

W L I'lerco, Goorgo V, Findleyand (iraliam Pul-

ver.

Place of holdinrr tho election—No. 919 West
Michigan .strisot.

!• ifth ch^ct ion nrecicct—Judges of election:

O R Harris, M X Davidson and Edward Fultoa.

Place ot holding the election—Fire hall, Dn-
Inth Heights.

Sixth Ward.

First election precinct—Judges of election:

William L Cary. J E Hven.s aud William Curti.<.

Placeofholiiug the election—No. 1201 West
Michigan stn-et.

Second ilection precinct—Judges of rl?ctinn :

Alexander Kennedy, J W tfchweiger end W
MHrquardt.

Place of holding the election—No. 1601 West
Soperior street.

Third election nrecicct—.Judges of election:

Gust ! Bergiiuibt. C U Paltiutoii and Chris
Linill)erg.

Placing of holding the election—No. 2004 Pied-

mont avenue.

Fourth election precinct—Judges of election :

Jacob Zimmerman, J T Odegard and J R
Eyter.

Place of holding tho election—No. 1803 West
Supe;-ior street.

Fifth electi>'ii precinct —Judges of election:

Gcoorge W McAdams, John Baldwin and O
Oliu.

Place of holding the delect ion—No. 612 Gar-
tield avenue.

Sixth election precinct—Judges of election:

P Schunstrom. A J Beers and Bernanl Olson.

Place of holding tho election—No layi Gar-
lield avenue.

Seventh Ward.

First election precinct—Judees of election:

Fred Hwaustrom, Charles Liudljulm and K D
Jenniags,

Placoof holding the election—No. 2231 Weet
Miciilgan street.

Second election precinct—.lodges of elect ion :

Samuel Meneice, D K068 and James Itooney.

Place of liolding the election—No. 2132 West
Superior street.

Tliirl e'ection preclusf—Judges of election:

C J Hailing. D I) Melunea and H T ONeil.

Place of holding tlie election- P. ip facttiry,

No H» North TwL'iitj-Eightii avouna west.

Fot'rth election precinct -Judge.* of election:

U H Morftan. Thomas (Jordoa aLd E II Hall.

Place of holding th^ election—A K Swan-
strome store building corner I'^orty-Sixth ave-

nno west and (4rand avenue.

Firth election iirecinct-Judges of election:

J K Uandiill, A M Swingle and Jamej A Flick.

Placii of holding the election— Urick store op-
posite Bennett hotel.

Ei(;hth Ward.

First election precinct—.lndir<'^ of election: J
O Hancock. J E Sullivan ami S C Murphy.

I'hire of ln'lding tho elect ion— Police station,

Wcfct Ihihiih.

Si->iiud ele.-Iion i.tocilicl,- Judcres of election:

A KocUwrll, itudelpli LaudoU and James i\>u-

nolly.

Place of holding the eleotjon-Kast eideSixty-
tliiid avenue Wobt, second north Grauit uvo-

nue.

Third eh'ction pre-^inct—Jadff<>s of election:
William B Hartley, David Doyie and Chaih.s J
Walter.

Place of holding the election-Corner Grand
avenue and Seventieth avoaue wctt.

Fonrtli elei-tion precinct—Judges of r-liction :

Erlatid Kruf 1 ings. William A Doyle and C Cj

GroSBo.

I'laci- of holding th«- election—Corner Fifty-
seventh avenue west and liriHtol street.

Fifth (•!(<• tion preeluct—Judgi-K of eh-ction :

J H Moork, Horeu Field and Louis Heahy.

Place of IujI ding the election—Comer Si::ty-

flrht avenue wesl and Uah-igh etrec^t.

.Sixth election precinct—Judges of clestion ;

John Uobinson. William Dnuu and Joseph
Brink'.

Vlicc of holding the cilection-Spirit Lalie
hoti'l.

Seventh e]i-?ti<in precinct—.lodges of (flection :

W D Bowser, W J Menlicnniek aud D Me-
(iill.

Place i.f holding tho election—Town hall.

New Dtiluth.

Eighth election precinct—Judges of election :

W H HoUemback, Charles Oaeper and Udward
W Olasp.

Place of holding tho election-Town hall. Fond
du Lac,

•V^OTICE OF MORTGAGE BALE.

Whereas default has been m.ide in the condi-
tions ot a c(>rtain niortgace duly executed and
del ivorod by Edward C. Baumann, unmarried,
til (jranite Saviugu liiink A Trust t'omijany, a
cori^ioratioa duly incorpi, rated under the law.?

of the state of Vermont, mortgagei*. bearing
<lat.i the 2'jlh day of tfeptembrir, l*-;iO, wit.li a
power of >ale therein coDtainerl, which eaid
mortgage was given to secure the jisyineut of
tlie sum of four thousar.il dollars ($IW(J) acid in-

terebt thereon, accordint; to tho coudxtiuuv of a
certain promiseory iioto lor four thousand dol-
lars ($UKHt;, of oven date with said mortgage
ana due in Uvo (.'ii years from date thereof, witti

Ji:iterest iheroon payable semi-annually. aLd
dnly recorded iu tlieotiico of tho regisu-r of
deeds in and for the county of St. Louis, Minne-
sota, on the 2nd day of October, A, D., IW), at ^

o'clock fl, m.. in Bonk '"K" of mortgages, on
page 313; and
Whereas dt-fauU, has beenoQade by the Eai<I

mortgagor in the payment of the semi-anunal
instaiimrnts ot iutcreat upon gaid not« and
mortgage, due on the 29th day of March, IhVi,

aud the 2Vth day of Septembor, ISi'l, amounting
to the 8um of two humlred forty dollars (J2j;i;.

the payment of which was secured by said
mortgage ; aud
Whereas tho eaid mortgagor c<ivenanted in

said iJiurlgHge to keep the baildiuga on said
nKiitgagoii piv>mi.^b at all times insured in
Bomr? reliable iuauracco c<im;;ai.y, tj be ap-
proved by tlio mortgagee, for at least the sum
of thirtj-five huodrt-d doliari i.*3"<K)), payable iu
case of I0.S8 to the said m';rtgHgee to the
araount then secure ' by said mortgage and. in
case of failure to keep said bu Mings so insured,
the said mortgagee might, at its option, t-iFect

such insuraiico ou such buildiiigs and tiiesam
or turns which should be so paid in effec'ing
such insurance, should bear interest at the
sHme rate as said mortgage and should be
deemed to be an additional iitn npou taid
mortgaged X'ftmiBOS to the amount s-i paid,
cohcctable with interest, aud be collectable with
atjd as a part of and in Xho tame manner as said
mortgage debt ; aud
Where:(s default has been made by said mort-

gagor ill elfi-ctiDg insurauco • u tho buildings on
bald n.oitgaged premises and I lie saifl rn .rtga-

geo l:as. by reasonthereof and by virtue of the
afaresaid covenant, elected to pay and has pa d
in effecting icsarsuce on the buildings thert^o;;,

the sum ot fortj-ihiee and 75-l(JU doUa's (Sl.i.7.'>,i

and claims an additional lien ou said prem-
ises for the said sum so paid and,
Whereas the said mortgage contains a cov.-»n-

antthatitdefaultbemade t.y the saidmortgaeor
in acy of the piovisions of the said mortgage,
it slia;l be lawful for the eaid mortgagee to de-

clare tbe wiiole sum gpecitied in said m.irtgage
to be duo and payable and tne said mortgagee,
by reason of said defaults aud by virtue of taia
covenant iu said mortgage coutaiued, hereby
elects to and does declare the whole sum se-

ctirt d by said mortgage, with accrued interest
ttioreon. and insurance paid as aforesaid, to be
due aud payabie and.
Whereas 1 litre IS therefore claimed and de-

clared 10 bf> due and there is actually duo upon
said mortgage debt at the date of this Loiice.
ilio sum of four ttiousaud two hundred lifty-

toree dollars ($1253i, piincipal and iutereft ; 8ud
the Buai of fony-iliree and 7.5-lUil dollars (St3.73).

iusarauco paid by said mortgagee ; and one
hundred dollars [SlOOJ attorney's fees stipulated
for in said mortia^e in case of foreclotute
thereof, aad |
Whereas no action or proceeding at law or

otherwise hai been iustituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or the sum paid
as insuianco, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that,

by virtue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, which has become operative
by rtasou of the default and
election 'to declare the whole sum
du3. and pursuant 10 the statute in euch ca-se

made and provide<l. the taid mortgage will be
foreclosed oy a salij of the premises described in
and covereii by taid mortgage, to-wit: Lot
niuety-eight (iw) sud the westerly thirtylivo
(:}5) feet of lot one hundred (ICO), on Last Fifth
-treet in DulntJi Proper. First Divi-ion, accord-
ing to tbo recorded plat thereof, and fractional
lot number three ^3^ and the westerly ten dt')

feet of fractional i.)t number four (4). in block
one hundred eight (10»:, in Portland Division of
lluluth, accottiing to tlie recorded plat thereof,
which said premises with the iiereditaments ana
apputtances iherennto belonging wil! be sold at
public auction to the highest bidder fur cash to
pay said mortprage debt aijd msuraace on said
premises and oiiti huadred dollars ($100) _

atlor-
nejs lees, as siipijlatedin snid mortgage in case
of foreclosur". and the disbursements allowed
by law. which sale will be made by the sheriff of
Said St, Louis tlouuty at the front door of the
aiurt house in the city of Duiuth in said county
and state on the 18:h day of February. 188 •, at 10
o'cl'.ck in the forenoon of said ilay, subject to
re<lemption at any time within one year tioni

th'' day of eale, as provided by law.
Dated Jan. 5, 1SH5.

GKANiTii SAVIX08 Bakk & Teust Cosir.4xy.
Mortgagee.

James A. Hanks.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Jan 5-12-19-2b-Feb-2-9

AN ORDINANCE

BegntatiTe Fins

To f iinex to the Eighth ward of the city of Du-
Intli a'l of townstiiti fortj-eight north, range
lifteen west, St Loni.s County. Minue^ota,
which eaid t.-rritory was «nnesed 1 j and be-

came a part of sa'd city of Dulutb on f hi' tirei

ilay of January. l't'."i, by en act of the legl^la-

tiiro of the St ate of Minnesota, approve J April
2u<l. 1S91.

The Common Council of the City of Dnluth do
Ordain

:

Section 1. That all of township forty-eight

north, range fifteen west, iu the county of St.

Louis. Stat ? of Minnesota, which sai 1 territi'ry

was annexed to ai.d liecame a part of the city

of Doluth, on the tirst day of Jannsry, IMJJ, by
an act of the legi.slwtnre tif the state of Miui.e-

S(it8. api'roved April 2nd, is^-l. be end the sa:no

is hereby .t I uiexed to the Eighth ward of said
city of Duiuth.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect

and bo in force from and after its passage end
publication.

Passed Jan. 7, 1895.

Benjamin F. Howard,
President of the Council.

Approved Jan. 8, l^l'-i.

Attest:

C. E. ElCHAEDSON.
City Clerk.

Ray T. Lew is.

Mayor,

{Corporate )

Seal 5

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Public Works,

)

City of Dnluth. Miun-.U an. 7, 1S55. S

Sealeil bids will t)0 received by the board of

public works in and for the cot paratiou of the
city of Dnluth, Miucesota, at their oHico in said
city, nntil PI a. m.. on tiie 21st day of January.
A. D. ISfC), for the conetroction of a 6-foot plank
i-idowalk on the south side of .so much of tiraud
avtiiue west as exteiiiis across tho uoiih lialf of
the nortlioast .piHrter of the southwest quarter
in'; of neVi of swV» | of section five. Jf)] iu town-
ship fort j -nine. Mil] north of mnco fourteen. [14J
west, in St. Louis County, state of Minnesota,
ncconlin.';' to plans and specifications ou tile in
the ollice of said board,

.\ certified cheek or a bond witli at least two
I
2 1 Min»t iob in t ho sum of twenty Hve 1 25] dolluis
must accompany each bid.

Tho s,i'd board roscrvoa tho right to reject

any and all bids.
M. J. Davib.

Preeidant
[Seal.]

OtHcial:

A. M. KTT.00BB.
Clerk Board of PnMie Workt.

Jtn. 7, lot

OF

DULUTH.
ART MATERIAL-WALL PAPER.
Gordon & Henezey, 32'J W. Soperior st.

I

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Schmidt & HeynoJdi, Torrey building.
Allen A. Baldwin, P'irst National bank.
Casli, Williams A; ( hester, First Natiotialbank.

BREWERIES.
4. Fitger &Co.. Tol 139.

Val Blatz Brewing Co., Railroad st.

BANKS.
Oimmercial Bank. I'J'JI). W. Snperior st.
St. Lcais f'onnty Bar:l<, Superior st. & 19th
The Manufacturers liank, Wenit Dnluth.

av.

BELTING. ENGINES AND PLUMB-
ERS' SUPPLIES.

Crane &. Ordway Co.. « East MiciJgan street.

BICYCLES, GUNS, ETC.
Dodge ii, Vi &ntm, 423 W. Superio.' st.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Wieland, A.. 12:'. W. Superior »t.
Walker, A. G., West Dulnth.

BAKERY.
Scandinavian bakery, 110 Garfield ave.

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Union, Zenith and '"limax. 2 First ave.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
GUes. Geo. &. Co., Burrows block.

BOILER WORKS.
Dnluth Boiler Works, 435 Lake ate.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Fitisirainons-Derrig Co., ISi \\ . Michigan st.

/iruudel. Warien it (>•., 12j W. Miciasan et.

Reeves, G. H. & Co., 2lle) W. Michig.^ st.

COMMISSION & STOCK BROKERS,
ypencer &. Co., 223 Chamber of Commerce.

CARRIAGES. HARNESS, ETc!
Btndebaker Bros. Mfg. (*o., M. W. Tnmer.

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERY.
Shiniiera, J. S. & Co., llO \V. Michigan st.

CONFECTIONERY & IcE CREAM.
Morrison h Smith, 103 W Si.p.^rior st.

CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.
Otneifi, Francis & Co.. 215 Lek<j ave.

DENTIST.
C. G. Von Snessmilch, 31 W. Snperior st.

Smith & Smith. 101 W Superior sL
Hoycc, .'luniuel K., i'ifi W. Superior st.

Wirth, Max, 13 W. Super or tt.

Kugler, F. W. ii. Co.. W. E Sni)erior st.

Ihorpe, C. T., West Duiuth.
SpenC' r, Wm.. \i est Dnlutli.
White Swan Drug Store, 3 E. Soperior et.

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, ETC.
Geist, Jos. M.. lil W, Sapsnor st.

DEPARTMENT STORES.
Oppel, C. H. &. Sons, lie E. Superior st
Peterson, J. & (."o., 2<J21 W. Superior st.

DRESSMAKER.
Louise. Lowell block, cor. First avenne east

and Superior street.
• —^^^->

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.
Burgess Constmction Co., 109 W. Michigan Bt.

FURNirURK
Bloedel i Ebeliag, IS- 20 Lake avo.

FURNACES AND TINWORK.
Borrell &. Little, IS West First st.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS.
Clagne. C. H., 218 W. Superor st.

FLOUlt. FEED. HAY. ETC.
Kramer, P. G. & Co., 102 W. Michigan st.

Hawkea. T. B. <fe Co., Lake ave.
Eckert, W illiama ii Co., 3C0Sil Lake ave.

FURRIER.
Krojanker, R., ^9 W. Superior st.

GROCERIES.
Dulnth Cash Grocery.
Bimon Clark (Grocery Co., 17 E. Superior st.

Folz. H., Seventh ave, foot of IncUue.
Home Bros., V.'est Duiuth.
Strand, O. T. West Duiuth.

HOTEL.
Merchants' hotel, W. Superior 6t.

INVESTMENT BANKERS.
Xowiiort, R. M.& Son. 5 Puoenix block.

Barfou Chapin, Manager.

JEWELERS AND ENGRAVERS.
Ilcrschy Jc Begli, Ingalls' block.

Acme Steam Laundry, 117 W. First st.

Troy Steam Laundry, 3 Seventh ave. W.

lumber!
« Woodruff. C. B., 5 Exchange building.

Xoyer., J. B. &. Co.. 311 Lyceum.
Merrill & Ring Lumber Co., 'forrej building.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Nelson &. Swanson. 407 W. Superior st.

Lan-», J. S.. i:iO W. 8iiT>erior st.

Brcnton &. Block. ::01 W. Snperior st,

MEAT MARKET.
Cox Bros., 101 E. Superior st.

Katioe, W. L., 321 W Snperior st.

MILK. CREAM. BUTTER.
Dulnth Milk <fe Prodrce ( o , t"i R. Snp. st.

PHOTOGRA PlIER.
Zweifel, T. Phoenix, bloc!:.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.
Dnluth Plumbing Co.. 2'J I'hird avenue west.

PLANING MILL WORK.
Sash, Doors and Mouldings,

Lauteaschlager, Geo., 209 Lake arrnne,

fcPAWNBROKER.
Edelman, R.. 324 W. Superior st.

PAPER. WHOLESALE.
Dnluth Paper Co.. lOS W. Superior st.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Porter, G. T. <x- Sons. 21 E. Si:perior st.

Dnlntii Music Co., 106 W. Superior st.

I

RESTAURANT.
Saddlerock, 207 W. Soi>erior st.

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGE
LOANS.

Tanssig, L, J & Co., Torrey bnihling.

SALT AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Cutler A (iilt>ert, 16-17 Exchange bnilding.

REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND
SURANCE.

Tanssiir, H. A. & Co.. 17 i bird ave.
Stryker, Manley &. Buck, Torrey bnildirg.

IN-

RAILROAD& STEAMSHIP TICKET
BROKERS.

Mitchell, H., .127 VV. Superior st.

SlORAGE AND COMMISSION.
Culver Pros., Lake ave.

TRUST COMPANY.
Dulutb Trust to.. Duiuth Tnist Co. bldg.

TRUNKS AND VALIbES.
Chrndinsky, J., 209 W. Stiperior st.

UNDERTAKERS.
Stewart J. W., 225 W. First st.

Dnrkan, M. J. & Vt>. IS Second ane.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Harris, J. ({,. 9 W, First st. r

WALL PAPER, PAINTS
Edwards, J. 11., 12 Sect.ud a\t5.

Dr. ^Williams* Kidney Pills.
A rrni(*dy that has no eqcal in discasoe of th«
Kidneys and I'rJnarjr Organs, liave you neglect-
ed your Kidneys? Have you overworketi your
nervous system and caused trouble with your
Kidueys and Liver? Have yon pains in the
luius. side, liack. groins aud bladder? liave yuu
a tiabby .'ip|>earauc<>of the fac«* es|H>cial]y nuder
theeyest Too fre<i«tfnt desire t<i pass urineT
N\> matter what tho catise, wo know Dr.
Willii'ms' Kidney Pills will cure you, imparts
new life to the diseai^ed organs, tones op the
whole system and makes a new man of you.
Hailed on receiijt of prioe. $1.00 per box.
WILLUMS MT'G CO., Prop*.. Cleroland, O.

WbolMAle and raUii tt White Swu Dnif sitra
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There is Nothing Like an
Ulster for This Weather!

It's a zero coat. It's conslruotedgto keep out the cold. It is

meant to cover y<Hi all over; either walking- or sitting- it

reaches near the feet. Ii does the duty of robe and wrap

when riding-. Its collar warms and keeps warm the cars.

Its pockets make and keep comfortable your hands. Rest

of all—small cost—That is to say, $S bays a very good one

—all wool. Have you an Overcoat? (iood, that's right.

Add an inexpensive lister for this weather and you're

fixed. The demand has been so great for them during-

Our 2o per cent Discount Sale

that your chance of getting-your size is doubtful unless you

come carlv.

STILL JpilC,
There is Little Chr,

uation

A Joubtfu

^n the Senatorial Sit-

.ne Result is Yet

Washburn and Nelson as Confident as Ever,

But Neither Claims Enough Votes

to Elect.

WILLIAHSON &

MENDENHALLi
COMPLETE AND
TRUSTWORTHY
OUTFITTERS For
MEN, BOYS and
CHILDREN.

Comstock Saying Little, But is Not Hope-

less, and McCleary is Not at All

Despondent.

Rrport That Nelson's Friends Have Agreed

to Support McCleary for Governor

Two Yelrs Htnce.

123 AND 127 "WESr SUPERIOR STREET.

MEN DEN HALL & HOOPES, /Employers Liability,

Distj-iet Afanngers, I ElCVator Accidcnt,

MM UmMi k ACCitot CO.^,
workmen's Collective,

/Surety Bonds

\ Individual Accident

00

(LIMITSD).

OF LONDON. ENG.

Harlman fjeaeral Rleciric (lompan?

ARE PREPARED TO

Fnmisli Electric Current

For Arc and Incandescent Light
And Motor Service.

General OfSce: Room 3 Exchange Building.

St. Paul, Jan. 14.—Theseuatoriai situ-

ation shows no new phases today, all the

same candidates being in the tield with

about the same strength as last week.

The members of the two houses are

slowly returnmg from their homes, but

so far as yet reported there have been no

conversions of the unpledged, nor have

there been any secessions from the ranks

of the various candidates. The various

stories about McCleary are laughed at by

his supporters, who insist that he is in the

rtght for the senatorial plum with the

best kind of chances of success. The
fact of his candidacy seems worrymg
some of the leaders in the other camp
and that pleases the ex- schoolmaster.

Washburn and Nelson are still as con-

fident as ever, but neither claims

enough pledged votes to win on tirst

ballot, although both claim that they

will have no trouble in winning. The
Washburn claims are the highest, but

the Nelson men are just as positive

that Washburn will be defeated as they

have been at any time for the past ten

day?, Comstock is saying little but he

is quietly watching the trend ol thought

among the legislators and is by no

means hopeless.

By tomorrow morning, the members
will be about all present and something

may be reliably estimated then, but to-

night many will not have got well

enough settled from their journey to

state their positions.

BIG STRIKE IN BROOKLYN.

The Trolley Car Employes. Numboring Fivo

Thousand Men. Quit Work.

Brdoklvn, Jan. 14 —At 5 o'clock this

morning all the trolley cars in Brooklyn

were tied up, the employes refusing to

take out the cars. Over 5000 men quit

work. This includes motermen, con-

ductors, electricians, switchmen and
others employed at the various power

houses. All but one of the surface roads,

and that a comparatively minor concern,

are affected.

It is claimed that the strike will extend

to the lines of the Brooklyn Elevated

Railway company. The contract be-

tween the Kings County Elevated Rail-

way company and its employes is such

that it is believed there can be no strike

on that line.

The district assembly 75, K. of L.,

which has control of all the trolley line

employes in Brooklyn, has held various

meetings during the past few weeks and

after the meeting on Saturday their ex-

ecutive committee waited upon Presi-

dent Lewis, of the Brooklyn Heights

road and a.-ain asked that he grant

their demands. They discussed the

question for three and a half hours in

President Lewis' office and finally Mr.

Lewis refused to grant their demands.
The outcome of this was that the com-

mittee held a meeting which ended at i

o'clock this morning, at which it was de-

cided to tie up all the roads in the city

of Brooklyn with the exception of the

Smith and Jay street line. This was
done this morning, and not a car outside

of the Smith and Jay street line is run-

ning.

The men's grievances and demands
are thus stated: The state law provides

that a day's work of street railway em-
ployes shall be ten hours, within twelve

consecutive hours. It is alleged that the

corporations have required the men to 1

work eleven hours and even, lately I

twelve hours, with no interval longer

than ten minutes for lunch, and even
depriving tbera of that brief time in most

inst.inces. The wage rate agreed upon
a year ago was $2 for the statutory day's

work; the companies, it is alleged have
made no allowance for over time. The
men demand adherence to the law re-

garding hours in a day's work, or $2 25

for a day of ten hours.

PARISIANS WERE SCARED.

Panton & Watson,
GLASS BLOCK STORE.

WA5H FABRICS!
LINENS!
WASH FABRICS!jIF'

^m

Oar Annnal January Sale of Linens and Wasb Fabrics is Now Going on

And will eclipse everything of the kind ever attempted in this city. We promised our patrons

some time since the Greater Glass Block should come during: 1895. Here is the first step

in that direction—in this great Mid-Winter Linen and Wash Fabric Sale. These

sales, long since one of the popular features of the large Eastern retail houses, have not as yet

received the encouragement they deserve by the retail buyers of Duluth and vicinity.

Why? Because of the failure of our patrons to appreciate a good thing. But we
propose to popularize them if fresh stock, new patterns, large assortment, low

prices will do it.

Housekeepers—Wake up and read. Be alive to your best interests by taking a large

grip on the good things that past your way. Listen:

$7,000.00 Worth of Linens, bought at sacrifice sale for benefit of our patrons.

$5,000.00 Worth of Wash Fabrics, got where they were made. No cost between

manufacturer and our store. Plain enough to see why such handling makes prices we
give possible.

$1,500.00 Worth of Manufacturers' Remnants of Hamburg, Nainsook and

Swiss Flouncing and Skirting Embroideries bought under the new tariff.

NtcCLEARY FOR GOVERNOR.

Nembeis of the Duluth Clearing Honse Association.
• CAPITAL.

First NaUoaal Bank -'"*^'?Sn'ort2
American ExchanRu Bank o^o Ann
Marine National Bank - —

. nn onn
National Bank of Commerce —

T«„'„i;«
State Bank of Duluth -

\ Xn'SSS
Security Bank of Dnlnth -

, 2nnnn
Iron Exchange Bank- - lOO.uuu

SURPLUS
8200,000
350,000
20,000
S7.00C
40,000
40.000

TO SUCCEED ARMSTRONG. WILL FIGHT THEM.

Corn-Thomas P. Smith Named (or Assistant

missioner of Indian AHairs.

Washington, Jan.lji- Thomas P.

Smith, of Indian territory, nomina-

ted today to be assistant commissioner

of Indian affairs to succeed Gen. Frank

C. Armstrone, has had a loner ex per

ience in the Indian service, though still

a Toung man. He first entered business

life in New York city and then went to

Arizona. He was a clerk at the San

Carlos Apache agency in 1887. and later

became agent of the Osage Indians in

Indian territory.

He was there during the opening of

the Cherokee strip and gained a thorough
knowledge of Oklahoma affairs. In

April, 1893, he was appointed assistant

agent of tbe interior department and

later an inspector. He was personally

acquainted with tbe details of the work

of almost all of the reservations, the af-

fairs of many of which he has had occa-

sion to inves'tigate. He will take charge

immediately upon his confirmation,

It is understood that Ma). James Mc-
Laughlin, agent of the Standing Rock
agency in North Dakota, for twenty-five

years actively employed in the service,

will be selected to fill the vacancy in the

force of inspectors.

Later—McLaughlin has been

pointed an inspectDr, and John

Cramsie, of Noith Dakota, has been

appointed agent at Standing Rock.

Baldwin Not Disappointed.

W.\SHtNGTON. Jan. 14.—[Special to

The Herald.l—Representative Baldwm
said late today that he was not surprised

over the appointment of John P. Smith,

of New York as assistant commissioner

of Indian affairs today. While he had

been mentioned as a candidate for this

place he never sought the appointment,

be said.

Taylor's Dofalcalion.

Chicago, Jan. 14 —A secret confer-

ence of the bondsmen of W. W. Taylor,

the defaulting treasurer of South Da-

kota was held today. Ex Governor A.

C. Mellette, of South Dakota, said he

never expects to sec Taylor again, un-

less he is captured. He thought Taylor

took J2oo,0oo with him. The bondsmen

will lose every cent they have. He had

not the faintest idea where Taylor is.

Republican Managers Are Determined to Fight

the Bar Nominees.

It has leaked out from a reliable source

that the Republican city committee or

perhaps more correctly, the members of

it, at the meeting Saturday night took

definite action regarding tbe municipal

judgeship. As a result, the recommend-
ation of the St. Louis county bar will be

wholly di regarded except in a negative

way, and the places on the ticket will

be filled by persons whose identity is at

present unknown, of course, except that

they will not be those nominated by the

bar.

A prominent member of the set of

politicians that runs the country and city

Republicanism .said Saturday that a

warm fight would be made igainst the

bar nominees, and no trouble or expense

will be spared to secure their defeat.

FIGURING ON ORE CARS.

'^»:

Iron Range Road Is About to Contract for Four

Hundred.

The Duluth iklion Range is receiving

bids for 400 new ore cars, and several

representatives of car shops are in the

city to make their bids. The Duluth

Manufacturing company is also putting

in a bid. The Missabe road is aUo about

to let contracts for new cars for which

bids are being received.

ANOTHER BIG ENGINE.

Hartman Electric Company Will Duplicate the

Present Large One.

The Hartman General Electric com-

pany has let a contract to the E. P. AUis

company, of Milwaukee, for a big engine

of about 800 horse power. It will be a

duplicate of the large engine now in the

company's plant. The total improve-

ment will cost about $15,000.

One Reason Why He Is in the Field for Son.

ator.

Minneapolis, Jan. 14.—The Tribune

this morning prints the following: One

of the stories will interest the people

who for weeks have been putting in their

spare time guessing why Congressman
McCleary entered the race for the sena-

torship comes from Mankato, the home
of the schoolmaster statesman. They
say that Professor McCleary is not so

innocent as he seems to be to men who
do not know him. The idea is that Mr.

McCleary knew exactly what he was

doing when he went into the senarorship

fight, and whrat is more, that the move
was a pretty clever one for a man who
three years ago was a modest and hard

working professor of civics in one of the

slate normal schools.

This is the story as it comes from Man-
kato: McCleary knew that the Second
district politicians were alter him. They
thought that two terms in congress were

enough for one man as long as there

were so many other patriotic men in the

party waiting for a chance to gain undy-

ing fame by having their names printed

in the congressional directory and their

autographs serve instead of postage

stamps upon government documents.

In short, that McCleary's congressional

career was to end with the next congress.

If Mr. McCleary wanted to remain in

the public service, he had to make some
rtank movement. He came to St. Paul

and was assured by Nelson's friends that

if he entered the race for the senator-

ship, they would support him for the

governorship in two years. Mr. Mc-
Cleary would like to be governor, and
with the support of the northern part of

the state assured it seems a pretty easy

usk for a man hailing from the Second
district to make a combination which

would make him the party's standard

bearer in i8(>6.

Five Men Stabbed.

WiLKESBARRE, Pa., Jan. 14.—Two
Hungarians. Michael Patsko and John
Minisha, were fatally stabbed last night

during a drunken riot in Hanover town-

ship. A score of Huns who had beep
endeavoring to consume all the intoxi-

cants in the village got into a quarrel,

the usual result of such orgies and be-

fore the disturbance had been quelled,

five had been stabbed.

A Bomb Explosion That Was Evidently a

Practical Joke.

Paris, Jan. 14.—A bomb explosion

occurred at about midnight in front of

No. 65 Rue Mcnceau and is believed to

have been the work of anarchists. No-

body was killed, but considerable damage
was done in the vicinity. The bomb is

described as being of the reversible sort,

chiefly charged with dynamite, packed
in gun powder and concealed in an

English tin cracker box stiengthened by

a thick band of aluminum.
It appears that a porter on duty at

No. 65 Rue Monceau just before mid-

night was informed by a passer-by that

a suspicious looking parcel had been
placed on the window ledge of the

ground lloor. The porter in alarm

rushed to the spot and seizing the par-

cel, he hurled it into the middle of the

street. A terrific explosion followed

and showers of shot were hurled in all

directions, breaking all the windows in

the vicinity although they were protected

by strong wooden shutters.

During the morning the chief of the

municipal laboratory was engaged in

examining the scene of the explosion,

and It is said that he is inclined to think

that the explosion was more in the nat-

ure of a dangerous joke than an anar-

chist outrage. He is reported to have
ascertainea that the bomb contained no

projectiles and that it was apparently

only charged with gunpowder. The
windows broken are also said to have
been broken by the concussion of the

air and by fragments of the box and not

bv shot or bullets. The machine, it is

added, was made to explode on contact

with the ground.
•

MANY SAILORS DROWNED.

Wash Fabrics.
All New, Choice Goods.
Just Opened.

I lot American and French
Prints. Thousands of yards
sold last season at 6c, go now
at

I lot Arnold's Blue,
tbe old
stand by, always 8c.

Now

I lot Pacific Challies, new and
nobby styles. Sold every yard
obtainable last season at loc.

Only

I lot Foulards and Turkey Reds.
Ladies, you know these
goods and what they formerly
sold for. For one week you
get them at

lot "Toile Du Nord."
Beauties. Sold by the
thousand yards last sea-

son at 20c. See them.

.

4c

6c

5c

7c

Great Linen Sale
Monday.

Towelsl Towelsl Towels!
200 dozen Linen Glass Towels 3c

each, 35c dozen.

300 dozen Linen Damask Towels loc

each, $1.10 dozen.

250 dozen Linen Damask Towels,

fringed, 15c each, S1.60 dozen.

no dozen Linen Damask Towels,

hemmed, 15c each, $1.60 dozen.

75 dozen Linen Damask Towels,

fringed, 20c each, $2.15 dozen.

63 dozen Linen Damask Towels,

hemmed, 20c each, $2.15 dozen.

95 dozen Linen Damask Towels,

iringei, 25c each, $2.6d dozen.

145 dozen Linen Damask Towels,

hemmed, 2";c each, $2 60 dozen.

I lot Llama Cloth and French Cash-

meres. The rage everywhere, and
never sold before for

less than 25c. They go
during this sale for

'wacrc, ituu

I2;c

special!

59c

250 dozen Half Bleached Damask Tow-
els, size 24 by 45 (lote the

size) exra heavy with j^ k
knotted friiige border,

worth 50c. Sale price,

each

lot Plain and Fnncy Sateens,

them quick before they pass and
gone. Always
retail for 25c. # - ^
They will I / ^&
evaporate at . . i^ ^

See
are

I2;*15c

Z3C
BLEACHED TABLE DAMASKS.

Lot 1—64 inches wide, 45c, worth 6oc.

Lot 2—68 inches wide, 6gc, worth 85c.

Lot 3—72 inches wide, 75c, worth $1.

Loc 4—72 inches wide, q5C, worth $1.25.

Lot 5—72 inches wide, $1.25, worth

$160.
Lot 6—72 inches wide, $1-35. worth

Si.75.

HALF BLEACHED DAMASKS.

British and Italian Vessels Wrecked and ths

Crews Lost.

London, Jan. 14.—The British steamer

Rowan has foundered in the bay of

Biscay, One of her boats containing six

men alive and two dead has been picked

up. The other boat which was launched

with seven men, including the officers

has been lost.

The Italian bark Theresine, from Liver-

pool for Trieste, has been wrecked near

Strangford. The captain and seven of

the crew were rescued; three others

were drowned. The brigantine Satis

from Rochester to Sunderland has been
stranded at Donnanook, Lincolnshire.

The crew were rescued by the rocket

apparatus. An unknown brig has found-

ered off Hale. The crew psrished.

lot Crystal and Serpentine Crepe-
light, airy, pretty. Create a sensation

wherever seen. Sold by
Eastern retailers at 25 and
30C. They are yours at

I lot Cameo Draperies, lovely new Pat-

terns. Formerly 25 and
30c. Vou get
them at

15c
new Pat-

15c

Lot 1—54 inches wide, 23c,

Lot 2—58 inches wide, 45c,

Lot 3—72 inches wide, 59c,

Lot 4—72 inches wide, 75c,

worth 35c.

worth 60c.

worth 75c.

worth %\,

Tibbtis Appointed.

Washington, Jan. 14—[Special to

Tbe Herald.]-As was predicted last

week would be the case, W. R. Tibbals, not proceed

ot Rock Island, III., was today appointed

supervising inspector of steam vessels

for the Fifth district, which includes

MinnesoU and Wisconsin.

Another Adjsurnment Taken.

The county commissioners met lor the

third time Saturday afternoon on the

county printing matter and adjourned

until Wednesday, when they will meet
again. The bonds of the Duluth Press

were prepared, and so far as known
were satisfactory, but Mrs. Helen Cody
Wetmore had mislaid her power of at-

torney to sign for William F. Cody and
time was allowed her to get another

without which the other bondsmen would

Pension Granted.

Washington. Jan. 14. [Special to

The Herald.]—An original pension was

today granted to Benjamin F. Kephart,

of Long Prairie, Minn.

Mrs. Hansbrough Dead.

Washington, Jan. 14— Mrs. Hans-
brough, wife of Senator Hansbrough, of

North Dakota, died at i :30 today at the

Cockran hotel, of acute pneumonia.

French Ministry Resigned.

Pakis, Jan. 14 —The Dupuy ministry

has resigned.

SOME LAND DECISIONS.

Four Rulings Received Today From Secretary

Hoke Smith.

The local United States land office this

morning received four decisions from

Hoke Smith, secretary of the interior.

The first was that of Daniel W. Mur-
phy vs. William Logan, involving

the sw,'4 ne,'^: seU nw'+ and
lot 2, section 30, township S2, range 10.

The secretary reverses the commission-

er's decision and directs the cancella-

tion of Logan's filing and orders thct

Murphy's entry stand subject to compli-

ance with law.

In the case of Frank T. Scott vs. Bar-

tholomew CoBey, a homestead contest,

a decision is rendered concurring in the

commissioner's findiag that Scott has
sustained his contest.

June 5, 1893, ^^e commissioners held

for the cancellation of William Schnes-

ling's homestead entry. Secretary Smith
affirms the decision at it.

Alexander Snath appealed to the sec-

retary from the commissioner'sjdecision,

holding for cancellation his homestead
entry in the contest brought against him
by J.

W. Hunt. The secretary reverses

the decision and dismisses the contest.

The Cashier Suicided.

DovER,'N. H., Jan. 14 —United States

Marshal Campbell arrived in the city

this afternoon and a warrant for Cashier

Abbott's arrest was at once issued. The
defaulter heard that the marshal was
coming, and going to his room he de-

liberately shot himself through tbe head.

In Behalf of Debs.

Washington. Jan. 14.— lu thesupreme
court of the United States today, C. S.

Darrow, acting as counsel for Eugene V.

Debs and others engaged in the Chicago

strike of last summer, made application

for writs of error and habeas corpus. The
court decided to hear arguments for the

writ of error Wednesday.

Sues the Bondsman's Estate.

An appeal from the probate court has

been filed in the district court by A. H.

Shoemaker in the matter of the estate of

J. G, Callahan, deceased. Shoemaker is

an attorney for the Lancashire Insurance

compajiy. William A. Teall did not ac-

count for some premiums paid to hiifl as

the company's agent. Shoemaker was
his bondsman and the company wants

$510 from the estate.

Want a Tax Collector.

Tbe county commissioners on Satur-

day delegated County Surveyor Davis to

attend the good roads convention which

meets in St. Paul tomorrow. A petition

was presented asking for the location of

an assistant county treasurer at Virginia

to collect taxes. This was referred to

state examiner.

Embroideries.
Last Friday we Received

$1500 Worth of
Manufacturers* Remnants of Ham-
burg, Swiss and Nainsook Flounc-

ing and Skirting Embroideries.

Just r Chiidren's Dresses,

the I Misses' Skirts,

Thing
]

Ladies' Sl(irts,

For I Ladies' Aprons.

Note the Prices:
Lot I will be sold for, per yard.

. 25c
Worth 50c

Lot 2 will be sold for, per yard. . 29c
Worth 75c

Lot 3 will be sold for, per yard. . 50c
Worth $1.00

Lot 4 will be sold for, per yard. . 75c
Worth $1.25

Lot 5 will be sold for, per yard. . 95c
Worth $2.00

WE WILL ALSO OFFER
Remnants of Hamburg, Swiss and Nain-

sook Edges and Insertions at Para-

lyzing Low Prices.

Lot I will be sold for, per yard . . Ic
Worth 5c

Lot 2 will be sold for, per yard. . 5o
Worth IOC

Lot 3 will be sold for, per yard lOc
Worth 20C

Lot 4 will be sold for, per yard. . 15c
Worth 30c

Bleactied Table Napl(ins.

200 doien Satin Damask Napkins, 95c

worth $1 25. V. , .

100 dozen Salin Damask Napkins,

$1.50 per dozen, worth §2.

75 dozen Satin Damask Napkins, $1.75

per dozen, worth $2.50.

50 dozen Satin Damask Napkins, $2.50

per dozen, worth $3.25.

Muslins -36-incli -Muslins.

5 cases Fruit of the Loom, worth gc,

for 6^'c.

3 cases Lonsdale Muslin, worth 9c,

for b%c,

SPECIAL:
2 cases unbleached 40-inch Muslio,

manufacturers' remnaats, worth loc

and I2>^c per yard, sale price Ca

PILLOW CASE MUSLINS
6-4, 7 4, 84, 9-4 »nd 10-4 Sheetings

Bleached and Unbleached, will be

sold at exactly wholesale prices dur-

ing all of next week.

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPT.

Men's Hygienic Fleece Lined Under-

wear, extra heavy weight, ffO AA
worth $3 suit, for ipfi.W

Men's all-wool Half Hose, black | Aa
or colored, worth 25c, for I uU

NIQHT aOWNS.
45 doz Gent's Night GDwns, full sizes,

beautifully trimmed, worth$i.25 QQp
and $1.50, all go at each OiJW

QLOVE DEPT.
, „ . w .

100 doz or 1200 pairs of Boys , Misses

and Children's all-wool Black Mitts,

worth 15c and 20C per pair; this ORp
week IOC, or 3 pairs for AVU
10 doz or 120 pairs Ladies' Double Silk

Mitts, Fancy Back, sold the world

over at $i.39'to $1.50; »his week QAa
per pair ^^M

NOTE.
. , ,

The above Mitts all bought iast week

at a sacrifice. We give you the benefit.

The Half Price
Sale . . .

Of Ladies' Shoes is Now On.
Ladies' $5.00 Shoes now S2*50
Ladies' $4 75 Shoes now t2.38
Ladies' $4 00 Shoes now $2*00
Ladies' $3 59 Shoes now tl.80
Ladies' $3,50 Shoes now $1.75
Ladies' S2.79 Shoes now $1.40
Ladies' $2 50 Shoes now $1.25
Ladies' $1.98 Shoes now 99
Comprising ten linls in Lace and Bat-

ton made by the best makers.

Then for Children's.
We will offer Two Gigantic Bargains.

Be on hand early.

LOT I—Misses' or Child's—700 pairs

Dongola Spring Heel, worth
$i,goat

LOT 2—Misses' or Child's, in Dongola
or Straight Goat, formerly $1.75 and
$1.95, all go at QQf»
Over 2000 pairs. v 5F

v

Shoe Insoles.

1000 pairs Ladies' Cork Soles 5c
500 pairs Men's Cork Soles lOo

Cloak Dept.
Special Sale this week of Ladies' Win-
ter Suits and Wrappers. We have just

25 Stylish Dresses left which must be

closed out this week regardless of cost.

They are the Very Newest Designs,

made of fine Covert and Wool Serge

Materials, and will be Fitted Free of

Charge. A perfect fit guaranteed.

Here Are the Bargains.

$8.50-A Stylish Tailor-Made Suit

of Covert or Fine Serge Material, vest

front, worth $12.50, closing ffQ CA

$10—A Handsome Tailor-Made Suit,

Covert or Serge Cloths, double breastf-

ed, long paletot coat, worth '
"

$15. goes for

$18.50—A Fine Thrce-Piece Suit,

made of Imported Habit Cloth, would

be cheap at $25; for this JlQ RA

FINE CASHMERE TEA GOWNS
that sold tor $6 go this week CQ 75
FINE EIDER DOWN BATH OR
DRESSING GOWNS.
worth $5.50, for

Greatest Bargains in the city of

Ladies' Wrappers this week.

g5l5— (;o doz Good Calico Wrappers,

worth $1 ; take them each for ftRn

$10

$3.50

75c —35 doz Indigo Blue Calico HRn
Wrappers, usual price $1.25. for I WW
95C-25 doz Good IndipoWrap-ACp
pers, made with frill yoke, for. . «F«IU

$1.25-Choice of our Fine Outing

Flannel Wrappers that sold ff| AC
for gi 75 for ifl.fi*!

Fur Dept.
Great Bargains m Fur Capes. Muffs

and Boas this week.

Fur Capes.
A 27-inch French Coney
Cape, well worth $9. for . .

.

A Fine Baltic Seal Cape, 30 inches

long, would be cheap at 0Q 7R
$i25o,for I^O.I J
A 24-inch Krimmer Cape, that

sold for S27.50, now

A Stylish Wool Seal Cape. 27 inches

long, worth $30, for $1850
Muffs. , ^^
Russian Hare Muffs, worth 35c for 19c
Black Lynx Muffs worth $1.25 for 75o
Good Astrakhan Muffs worth

$1,75 for 99c
Boas.
Good Black Lynx Boas, 3 yards

long, for 99c
Fine Black Fox Boas, 3 yards

long, for $1.75
35c -Children's Fur Sets.

That sold for 50c. 75c and 89c;

choice for 35c

$5.75

$18

Jfc^lfcrAAn

[Attend This, the Greatest Sale
4 Shoes ever inaugurated at the head of the lakes.

Of Table Damasks, Table Napkins, Towels,

Muslins. Embroideries, Mitts, Wash Fabrics,

Gents' Furnishings and Ladies' and Children s

Sale is now on and Uie crowds are enormous.
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More Humbug and Favoritism in River and

Harbor Bills Than in Any Other

Measures.

Pacific Short Line Wants Permission to Use

a Sinking Fund to Build to

Denver.

This Would Make a Direct Line of Railroad

From the Colorado Metropolis to

Duluth.

Powder
ABSQU/TEiy PURE

She

CELINA'S FOND AMBITION

Would Become In a Nice

Washington, Jan. n.— [Sped alto The
Herald.!—^To one who is familiar with

the various phases of river and harbor

legislation in congress, it is not surpris-

ing that one president has vetoed a nver

and harbor bill and that another presi-

dent has invariably allowed these bills to

become a law without the sanction of his

signature. There are scarcely any other

acts of the national government about

which there is more humbug and more
favoritism.

In the Fifty-third congress the Pacific

coast states got the lion's share of money
appropriated for this purpose, l>ecause

the Democratic house desired to cater to

these states, as they were supposed to

hold the balance of power in the presi-

dential election soon to follow. At the
last session the Southern states had the
best of it. Perhaps at the next session
the lake states may get some considera-
tion.

One of the biggest humbugs about the
whole river and harbor bill is the custom
of appropriating money for surveys with
a view to future improvements. With-
out a recommendation from the United
States engineers, it is a very difikult

matter to secure any money for river or
harbor work. It is a comparatively easy
matter, however, tt) get in a small appro-
priation for a survey of some small
harbor or creek to determine if they are
worthy of improvement.
The member who gets such an item

into the bill generally knows well enough
that the report of the engineer who
makes the survey and examination will

be an adverse one but he ^ets the credit

of securing the appropriation and that

is usually all he cares for. Nearly
every day that this congress has
been in session since it convened
in December, some half dozen
reports are sent in from I'nited States

engineer officers detailed to make sur-

veys of creeks and small harbors as pro-
vided for in the last river and harbor
bill, and in neafly half of these cases the
engineer does not favor any appropria-
tion whatever for the improvement of

such streams or harbors.
Almost all of these surveys cost from

$500 to $1000 each and some as high as
$10,000. It this money, which is virtually

thrown away, was spent in work on lo-

calities where the commerce justified it,

the results accomplished would be more
satisfactory and the nver and harbor bills

would not then be looked upon with so
much suspicion.

There is now a strong lobby in this city

from the Pacific Short Line railroad,

which runs from O'Neill, Neb., to Sioux
City, Iowa, endeavoring to obtain per-
mission from congress to use a sinking
fund which they have to purchase bonds
to aid in the construction of a railroad

from O'Neill to Denver. This would
make a direct line of railroad from the
Colorado metropolis to Sioux City and
thence to Duluth.

This, they claim, would divert the
greater part of the freight which now
goes to Chicago, via Omahn, for ship-

ment to Duluth. While this claim is

undoubtedly tiue, it is not likely

that congress will permit this sinkintf

fund to be used to aid this project. If

the road could be built, however, it would
mean a great deal to the shipping inter-

ests of Duluth.

a Nurse

Family.

Mrs. Celina Hart Hallen, of 4?4 First

avenue east, Duluth. is looking for a

place as nurse in some nice family. The
lady wrote a lOpage letter yesterday,

addressed to the "countv judge." which
contains a pitiful appeal, says the Mm
neapolis Times. Celina says in some-
what shaky Knglish that she married a
Norwegian boy last July, but that for the
past two months she has been more de.id

than alive. Her fate always comes to

her "rather spontaneously." It is not
that her husband is cruel. He's simply
a coward, and has made her "more
humiliated than all my past twenty-five
years ever brought to me."
Their courting was done bv writing, and

his letters were full of coiuraon sense.
She preferred his love as a poor l>oy, but
she took him to be a better manager.
When be came back from a trip after

work once, and said he guessed he'd have
to ask help of the Odd Fellows, she
guessed not. Her father raised a family
of nine children, "contending the hard
ships of Nelr," and as for asking help,
she "wouldn't begin now, no sir!

"

When, however, her bov got work at

Hibbing and wrote her he could get a
i-room house, 16 by 16, with a family
living in one end, she was "rediculously
ashamed to know I changed my name
to be called Mrs. for any such peace of
humanity as this." Like the prodigal son,

Mrs. Hallen is welcomed home again by
her parents, but being independent, pre
fers to work, and this is her o'ojsct in

writing the county judge. The letter is

now at the court house awaiting a claim-
ant, and Mrs. Hallen, in the meantime, is

living on the balance of her means, a
paltry $11.

• " -11
'

III

MINUS A HUSBAND.

A Dululh Barber Overlooks the Fact That His

Wife Is -Next.'

Mrs. Joe Krabs is in search of a hus-

band. Mrs. Krabs came from Duluth,

says the St. Paul Pioneer Press. She

got into the city Thursday evening on

the limited, and the husband, who was
to meet her at the station, has not turned
up yet. This fact does not argue any-
thing to the prejudice of the husband,
for 11 seems to be a case of mutual mis-
takes, and illustrates the troubles that
may beset a stranger in the metropol.s.

Mr. Krabs is a barber. He was ad-
vised that his wife was to arrive at a
stated time, but just as he was about to

leave the shop to meet his wife a cus-
tomer came in and demanded that he be
shaved. Mr. Krabs shaved him. Then
he hurried to the depot. He got there a
half hour after the train had arrived, and
before he came Mrs. Krabs had got ner-
vous and left the waning room.

After the husband had gone the wife
returned, but could find out nothing and
was at once reduced to tears. She
waited for some time and then went to a

I
hotel. Yesterday she applied to the
police to find her husband and they are
still looking for him. Mrs. Krabs is at
the Capitol hotel on Wabasha street, and
the husband can find her there. Mr?.
Krabs is in delicate health, and the
police are very anxious to find the mis-
sing husband.

Divorced in Ohlahoma.
Oklahoma Citv, Okia., Jan. 14.—Mrs.

Annie Cbilds Whitney, a prominent and
wealthy society woman of New York
citv and a niece of the late George W.
Childs, of Philadelphia, has been granted
a decree of divorce in the district court

in this city from Carlos W. Whitney, a
scion of the celebra^fd Whitney family
of New York and a club man of that city.

SINGLE TAX THEORY.

People Who

Weigh and Compare
Know and get the best. Cottolene,

the new vegetable shortening, has
won a wide and wonderful popu-
larity. At its introduction it was
submitted to expert chemists, promi -

nent physicians and famous cooks.
All of these pronounced

Cottolene
a natural, healthful and acceptable

food-product, better than lard for

every cooking purpose.

The success of Cottolene is now
a matter of history. Will you share

in the better food and better health

for which it stands, by using it in

your home ?

Avoid imitations— countless

—

worthless. Stick to COTTOLENE.

Bold la 8 and s poaad palla

Made onlr by

The N. K. Falrbank
Company,

CHICilM,

Alfred Jaques Argued in Its Favor at the Uni.

farian Church.

Alfred Jaques advocated the single tax

theory at the Unitarian church last even-

ing. He opened by reviewing the three

schools of political economy, one taking

as its basis of value precious metals, the
second labor, and the third land. He
discussed the three and argued for the
land tax, claiming that by the single tax
the evils of landlordism would be re-

moved and the user of land would event-
ually become the owner. It would cause
land to be held at its real and not inflated
value.

There was quite an animated discus-
sion afterward in which E, C. Gridlev, L.

J. Hopkins and others participated. Next
Sunday L. J. Hopkins will speak against
single tax.

A Missing Man.
Homer Wilson is wanted bv his par-

ents at Dubuque, Iowa. He left his
home about three years ago to become a
railroad brakeman against his father's
Will. He was last heard of at iJulutb.
He H 21 years of age, light complexion,
five feet nine inches in height and weighs
about iGo pounds. Any information that
may lead to his whereabouts will be
amply rewarded by addressing the War-
saw, 111., Pilot.

What is the Scheme?
The presence o( a corps of Northern

Pacific surveyors, running lines a few
miles west of Two Harbors, is causing
some speculation. The Iron News
thinks they are not in the words at this
iea:on of the year to kill time.

Bonspiel at Milwaukee.
Mn.wAi Ki K, Jan. 14 -Tne third an-

nuil bonspiel of the Northwestern Curl-
ing association aWI begin this afternoon
and continue unul Jan. 19. In addition
to the prominent curlers irom all parts
of the United States there will be a large
number of experts from Canada, at-

tracted by the contest for the Walker
tankard. The pri/.es and trophies are
worth Jtooo. It is expected that at least
tA^enty-five rinks will take part.

Another Defaulter.

CHiCAno, Jan. 14 —An Inter-Ocean
special fro n Hot Springtr, S. I)., says:
Benjamin Tuiiley. county trea-^urer of
Coster cou 'tv, has confessed that he is

$3200 short. Tunley's bondsmen are
fully responsible.

Anson Elder Dead.

Milwaukee, Jan. 14 —Anon Elder,
the millionaire lumberman of Milwaukee,
died at 2:30 this morning.

aKIusements.

''The County Fair."

Neil liurgess" comedy company will be

the attraction at the Lyceum on Wednes-
day and Thursday. Neil llurgess has

achieved a triumph in realism which

hundreds of actors and stage managers
have striven after patiently only to fail

utterly when the resources of their in-

genuity had been exhausted. In the
last act of the "County Fair" there is a
three-(|uartei dash gallop, whip and
spur, lences speeding past, excited spec-
tators and Cold Molasses a winner by a
short nose. How is it done? Neil llur-

gess* horse race is a levelation in stage
mechanism.
The story of its success is so well

known that it is not necessary to com-
ment I'pon it. The public has evidently
determined that the "County Fair" is a
good thing, and the more they see it the
more they like it. This is proven by the
remarkable run it had in New York of
four years and one year in lloston. This
is the last season of the "County Fair"
and will be sure to dr.iw lor that reason.
The company is saii'. to be one of the
best Neil Burgess has ever had 011 the
road.

CITY CONVENTION CALLED.

Republicans Will Nominate City Officers on

Jan. 22.

.Saturday evening the Republican city

committee met io the office of the chair-

man, L. M. Willcuts, and decided to call

the city Republican convention for Jan.

22 at the city h.ill. The primaries will

be held th.e evening before, Jan. ::i.

There will be one delegate for every 100
votes or fraction thereof cast for Cover
nor Nelson at the last election, which
will give the convention sixty-six dele-
gates. The call will provide for the
nomination of a city treasurer, comp-
troller, judge, special judge and judge of
court No. 2, together with one aidcrman
from each of the eight wards. The hour
of meeting will be at 2 o'clock in the
alternoon.

Archbishop Ireland Delivered a Powerful

Sermon on the Bible In Answer

to the Lecturer.

Where Christ Is Not, There Is Barbarism,

Servitude of the Weak, Despotism

of the Strong.

The Little of Good in a World Without Christ

Comes From Imitating Chris-

tian Nations.

A DEFAULTING CASHIER.

toThe Dover, N. H . National Bank Forced

Close Its Doors.

DovKR, N. H., Jan. 14.—Bank Exami-
ner Dorr is here examining the books of

the Dover National bank. The oft'icials

of the institution refuse to discuss the

(luestioo, but it is stated that there has
been a defalcation of about $6o,coo or
$70,000.
A notice was posted on the bank door

today saying that the institution had sus-

pended and was in the care of the bank
examiner, ^saac F. Abbott is cashier nf

the bank, and is under surveillance.

A Wfidov; Swindled.

New York, Jan. 14.—Sophie Semmel,
a widow of Brooklyn, has begun suit to

recover $3000 against Amelia F. Haker,
*s executrix ot the estate of Robert
Haker, who was implicated wiih Seeley
in the Shoe and Leather bank steal. It

is claimed ^hat Baker gave Mrs. .Semmel
a mortgage which he held on a house in

West One Hundred and Twenty-
Third street, New York, in the
consideration of $2100. He did not
own the properly.

How's This!
Wo ofTnr $100 rfiwiirrt for any cr.eo of cntarrL

tliat cannot he cured by HiiH's catarrh cure.
F. J. UUENKY «k i;<)., l'ri>i>8., Toledo, O.
We the anders2ic;bcd, liave known F. J. (^beney

for the last fifteeu year?, and boliove him per-
fectly boDorahlo in all basineeatraosactioas and
HnanriallyHbltj to curry nat.Tuyobligatiou made
by thoir Hrui.
West Jc Truax. Wholesale Drugpiflts, Toledo, O.
WAr.Disc, KiNNAN & MAaviN, Wholesale

DrnffKistfi, Tolwio, O.
Hall's cat-arrh care is taken intpmally, actioc

directly upou tlio bl>K>d au.i nmcoos snrfacen (>f

the system. I'rico T.V? per Ixittle. Bold by all

dragKic>t^. Testimonials free.

<:Br.'»B;?

St. P.M'i, Jan. 14.—Col. Ingersoll de-

livered his lecture on "The Bible" at the

Metropolitan Opera house in this city

Saturday night and Inst night at the

cathedral Archbishop Ireland delivered

a powerful sermon on the same subject.

After an eloquent eulogy of the book and
an argument in support of its inspir-

ation, he said:

"Sccff then, you who dare, at Jesus

and His Bible; scoff at all that is His, at

Christendom and Christian civilization;

scoff at sacramental raarriagre and holy
virginity; scoff .at the charity that has
peopled the nation with asylums and
hospitals; scoff at the brotherhood ol Cod
and the brotherhood of man; scoff at the
enfranchised slave; sect! at the most
sacred principles of your own American
constitution; scoif at Jesus and His
Bible.

"l nbelief would tike from usourI3il)!e

and our Jesu*; what does it give us?
What is the message to us of the apostle
of unbelief, and wh.at world would his bt;?

We know the world as it was before
Christ; we know what it is after Christ,

wherever Christ's reli.i,'ion do«snot rei^n.

How is it Christendom today, as durinsr
the past 2000 years, means c vili^^ation?

Whsre Christ is not, there is baibaiism;
there is servitude of the weak, despotism
of the strong; inhumanity .and immoral-
ity, unbridled .and unrebuked by public
opinion; where Christ is not, the family,
with pure woman as its (|neen, is not;
sacred matrimony is not.

"The litile of good in a world without
Christ comes from imitation of Christian
nations; from the introduction into its

own body of Christian principles and
practices. We will not have such a
world. What will unbelief give u.s? It

replies, 'A scientific, rational world, be-
ginning with Itself and ending with it

self."

"Let us llritbeconsistcnt, and from Ihi:

world eliminate what Christian principles
and practices it fain would retain. The
words most glibly spoken by unbelief,
the family dignity of woman, libertv,

fraternity, are Christian words, and
without Christianity they would be meai-
ingless. Take them out of your world
of unbelief. You give us a scientific

world; that is, you give us a material
world, a humanity without souls, with-
out power to rise to the skies, a
tiumanity with no purpose in life, but to

seek satisfaction for bodily appetite?,

with a leaden sky over it through which
peers no love, no hope, no consolation,
where the strong assert themselves and
the weak are crushed under foot, where
pleasure is the norm of life, where there
is no power above man himself, whos-
voice calls to duty, whose memory stills

passion.
"In this world entwine around your

brows the laurel and the rose and when
they wither, as they soon will, seek re-

pose— in suicide. Unbelief has been foi

once consistent, it has proclaimed sui-

cide as the sole hope of its un-Christian
world."

h.ndorsni by Business Alen, Nev/:>paper Men, Clersfymen, a»
Colle.i^e Men, Professional .Men, Club' Men, Railroad Men, }B
In fact bv /ILL MEN. S^

WOMEN

One Drew a

FIGHT VICIOUSLY.

Knits and Slabbed Three Othtrs

Several Times.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 14.—A special to

the Journal from Douglas, Ga , says:

News has just reached here of a serious

difficulty between two families, the

Rhymes and ihc Roberts, who live about
two or three miles from this place. Bad
leeling has existed between the mem-
bers of these families for some time,
caused by a law suit.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Nancy Rhymes
and her tw<i daughters, Martha and
Adelia, met Mrs. Roberts .and her
daughters, Nancy. Jane and Emma, on
the road. The former proceeded to at-

tack the Roberts with their lists and also
with sticks, and during the engagement
Martha Rhymes drew a knife and suc-
ceeded in ifiHicting serious, if not fatal

wounds upon the three Roberts girls,

stabbing them in several places.

A VERY GAUZY STORY.

Live dealers sell it, if yours does nor, send bis r.ame, and yimr onier with

ic for25'

4®c for OZ: sample
To tlic i«a1:cr.
He i)ays tnc po :tagc]

•w. s. ENN
St. Paul.

:^

M OUT(}AGE FOBECLOSUKE SALE-

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

Shortness of Breath, Swell-
ing of Legs and Feet.

"For about four years I wa.<? trou-
bled with palpitatioa of the heart,

shortness of breath and swelling of
the legs and feet. At times I would
faint. I was treated by the best phy-
sicians in Savannah, Ga., with no re-

li<'f. I then tried various Springs,
without benelit. Finally 1 tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
.1I.S0 his INerve and Liver Pills. Af-
ter betfinnimi to take than IfcU betterl 1

continued tiiking them and I ani now
in bett<r heuitli than for many years.

Since my recovery 1 have gained llfty

pounds in weight. 1 hope thi.s state-

ment may be of value to some jwor
sufferer."

E. B. SDTTON, Ways Station, Ga.

Dr. Miles' noarr Ttiro 1<3 noM on .t posit ire
pnaranioo that tho lirsf. bottlo viil t»cnclit.

AUdmKgir.tspoli it atSl. l)ottk<3 for$.">, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by the Dr. Miles McUical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

For Sale^by ill Dmggits.

A Young Man Claims to Have Been Married

Without His Knowledge.

Ni:w York, Jan. 14.—A most remark-

able story of an involuntary marriage is

told by Westcott S. Zittell. Mr, Zittell

is a son of the wealthy real estate broker.
He is 27 years old, a member of the Sev-
enth regiment and prominent in social
circles.

According to his stoty he has been
married, unbeknown to himself and ab-
ducted, and when he recovered his senses
he was in Morristown, N.J. Last Friday
week he was taken sick and went to the
apartments cf Frederick Bocker, ianitor.

He declares that he lost consciousness
while Iving on the sofa, and while his

mind was a blank he was wedded to

Emma, the 18 year-old daughter of the

janitor.

Charned With Murder.

London. Ont . Jan. 14 —WilliamDavid
Weller and John A. Hendershott have
been committed to stand trial at St.

Thomas, Ont.. for the murder of William
Hendershott m a wood ne.ar that place.
The crown charges that Hendershott
placed an insurance on the life of his
nephew (if gin .000 and hired Weller to
kill him in order that he might secure
the money,

^ Fire at Little Falls.

St. Paii., Jan. 14—A Little F.il!s

Minn., special says: Mayor S. V. Staple^'
residence burned last night, with con-
tents. The fire is said to have originated
from a heating stove in the basement.
Losb, $6coo; insurance, $2500.

Def.inU. linviDi? been made in the Fiiyni^nt
of the .-iim of twenty dollars ($20) interest,
wliich btxiame dno ou tlio l.st day nT Aqrus!.,
1894, wliirli dofault has cuQiinued to the date
of this notice unnn ft certain morttjracc duly
executo<i and di-liverod by Alosofl Stewart, Jr.,
and Miunio Stewart, liis wife. ?iiort«a«-oi9. to
William S White, niorljjacee, bearing datf> the
18th day of K- bruary, l^PO, and with a i>ower
(»f salo therein coutaiued, duly rocorded m the
oftice i.f tho register of deeds in ami for the
county of St. Loois and state of Uinuesota,
on the 26lh day of February,Il890, at 1 .-10 o'clock
p. ni., iu liook liJ of morttjago?!, on page 3!s6.

And wlioreas, the s.iid William S. White.
mortj»ae<-i', has duly ( lecte<l and doi-s Lenby
elect to tledare tho whole prinripal snm ot eaid
inort^a;;^ due and payable at th't dato of tliis

toiicc, oiider tho tt rois and conditions of said
mortitagii and she power of sale therein con-
tained : and whereas, there i.'^ actually duo and
claimrd to bi duo and payable at the date of
this notice the sum of tivc htuidrod thirty-five
and ll-l(Xi dollars ; and whereas, tho said power
of sale haH become operative, and no action or
procefediB(i havini,' been instituted, at law or
otherwise, to rcniover tli"? debt secured by said
mortitaffe. or any part ther«>f.
Now, therefore, notice is lioreby given, that

by virtue of the power of sale contained
in said mortgapo and pursuant to the
statato in such case made and provided, the
said ri'.ortgago will be foreclosed by a sale
of the premises described iu and convoyed by
i-tiid mortKagc, viz: All those tracfn or piircela

of If.nd lying and bi-ing in the county of t'.i.

Louit<. h(;itoof .Minue.sota. desrribed as follows
towit: bolt, numbertfd sevou 0)- eit^ht (H). nino

(9) and ten (10) of block seventeen (li); lots

Uve (.".). !<ix (6j and .seven (?) of block twenty(20),
and lois ono (li, two (2) and th^^o <:!) of block
o ghteeu (18). ad in Stewart's addition to AVest
Duluth. according to tlie recorded plat thereof,

which sa!'! will bo made by tlio shoritl of said
St. Litiui.-- County, nt the front door of tho court
house iu the city of Duluth, in said county and
state, on the l:'.)th day of January. ISiTi,

at 10 o'clock a. m., of tliat day, at pablic ven-
due to the liighest bidder for cash, to
pay siiid debt ai;J interest and tho taxes, if

any, on ^nid premises, and twenty live dollars
att^>n;i'ys' feea. as stipulate<l iu said mortgage
in case < if foreclosure, and tho dit-burscments
nlliiwed by law, subject to n^deniptiou at any
time within one year from day of sale, as
provided by law.
Dated December 17th, 1S9-1.

William .'^. White.
Mortgagee.

.\fi.\TiN, Davidson &''vi!f.y.
Attorneys for Mort-gagee.

DtclT-'Jt-ni Jau-7 It '.l

Contract Work.

Is Very Low.
Wa.<;iiington, Jan. 14.—There is no

apparent change this morning in the
condition of Mrs. Hansbrough, wife of

the North Dakota senator. She is still

very low,

Oincn of the ILiard of Public Works, >

• 'ityof Dnluth, Minn., Jan. 7. 1,*<K'>. 5.

Sealed bills will 1)0 received by thr board of
public works in and for the city of Diilnth. Min-
nesota. (U tln'ir oili'-o ia saiil city, until 10 u. m..
on the :^ 1st day of Janu.Try. A. D. l^i•^. for tho
cor.strnc;i</ti of a 1em{>or«ry S-foot plank sid»-

walk im the nt'itii side <if hlinor stieetinsaid
city from Kighth ^tre t west to .Siity-third nve-
nn«» west, accordioi,- to plans and specilicalioDs
on file in ihe office of sai<l l>i>ard.

A rcruflod clieck or a l)ond with at least two
(2) furelii-s in the sum of tlftcen (Vt) dollars
mnist aec mpatiy each bid.

The 'aid board reserves the right to reject any
and u'l bids.

U.J. Davis,
President.

fSrall
OtliC).-\l

:

A. M. Kilgokb,
Clerk Board of Pnblic Worki.

Jan-'—lot

Contract Work.
Office of Board of Public Works, }

City of Dolnth, Minn., Jan. 7, 1895. $

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Dnlnth. Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until lo a. in. on thn 21st day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 18it5. for the constnicti u t>f a tem-
porary 3-foot plsiilc sidewalk ou the uortli
«i<ie of Nicollet street in said city from Sixty-
Third avenue wpst to Sixty-Fifih avenue west,
according to plans and specitications ou fi.e in
the otlice of said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in tho gnin of ten (10) dollitrs mnst
accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

U. J. Davis,
President.

[Seal.]
Official.

A. M. KlLQOBE,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Jan 7 lot

XJOTICE OF rXPIBATlON OF KKDKMI'-
^^ TION PKBIOl).

S8.

MOHTtrAGE SALli-

Whoroas, default haviog been made in tho
payment of tbe sum of five huudred tifty-oigbt
and t'S-100 dollars ($5r>,H.us), which is claimed to
be due at the date of tUis notice upon a crtain
mortgage, duly executod and delivered by Albert
Le .. of Virginia. Miuuesota. party of ttio lir>t

part, to Mich.iel tileason, of South Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, party of tne second part, winch said
morltrage healing date the 31st day of Prcem-
bpr, A. D. If'Ji, and, with a power of sale therein
coutaiced, duly recoide«l ia the oHice oi tlio reff-

i;-ter of dectls in and for the count> of St. Louis
and stale of Minnesota, on the -d <lu}' of March,
A. D. l.'s{i:>, at S o'clock a. id., and recorded iu
Vo ume 78 of mortgages on page 2»7 ; and
Whereas, s.iid mortgage was duly Essiirnr.l by

an in.~>trunient iu writing by the said Michael
(iioason, mortgagee, to Margaret tutllagher, of
St. Paul. iiHUuey County. Minnesota, t-uul

instr'uiieTit of a«>t:igunieut bearing d;it*» ou the
•.i;id day of Jure. .\. D. 1(5*1. and on the SI day of
,\ug\ist. A. D. l.sLM.at llio'clof'< m.,du!y rpcoidod
in the ollice <»f the register of deeds in ami lor
t lie < ouuty of St. Louis aforesaid, io IJoik No.
7K of mortgages, on page r.7'J ; and no action or
pro.-ee<liug have been iusiitnted, at law or
tiilifTwise, to recover the debt secured by eaid
mortgage, fir any part thereof:
Now, therefore, notice is hereby civen, that by

virtue of the power of sale contained in sai<t

mortgage, and pursuant to tho statute in such
cas« m.sde and provide. I. t'le said UMrteago wili
1)" foreclosed by a sale of the premises described
III and conveyeil by said mortgage, viz :

All the following drhcribed ref ! estate, situate
iu Virf;inia. St. Lnuis ("ounty.MiuDefota, to-wit

:

liOts numbori'd ti'tpen (Ki) aud sixteen (lt«).in

block number (weuty-live (".">). in the town site

of \ iri.-ima iifi^r.'said, acconling to the plat
ihercot on tile in tho olHco of tlie register of
deeds in and for the .«aid county of St

STATE OF MINNESOTA.

,

County of St. Jjoris.
To William Bolicir:
Take imtice. tliit the foi'owint: described

piece or parcel rf iami. situativl in the county
of St. Louis and state of Minnetots. to- wit:

JjOt sixteen (16) on Foorth street in the vil-

I.ige of Fond dn Lac. according to the rrco d<».l

plat there if. was on the fourth day of May. A. I).

IM'l, bid in for tbe state for the sum of forty-
sevtii cents, pnrsa.nnt to a real estate tax jiulg-
m<>nt entered in the district cotirt in the said
county of St. Louis en the twenty-tirj-t dsy of
March. A. D. 1S!*1. iu proceedings ;o ^nfcrte
payment of t^zes dplimiaent npou real estate
for the year IsS?. for the said county of Si.
I^ouis. and was on the Ibthdayof January. A.
D. 1^91. assignee! by the stiii«of Minno-ota for
one dollar and eighty-seven cents. J hat the
F.mount rciiuired to redeem fuch land from
such assignment, esclusirc t-f the cts ^ t^ ac-
cru*? upon this notice, is ths saul i-uin of one
dollar aud pighty-sevm cents, vitli iutere't
thereon at the rate of one percent per moot a
from said IHh day of ./annary. 1.^31. ti t!ie time

j
of sucn redomptiou. atd delitiiueat tasi's. pcu-
alties and costs accruing sut>?e<i;iout to sBia as-
signment, with interest thereon to th" time of
sucli redemption, aud the tim.' wlihin which
saivl land can be rede mci from said assiin:iueut
will expire sixty davs after ffervice of tLis uotice
and jtroof thereof has bteu filed in m-noer pre-
scribed by Section :i7 of Chapter i': (Jeneral
Laws rf Minneeota for thi ye^r 1^77 and amenct-
ments thereto.
Dated Dulnth. this -Ith day of January. A. D.

l>fl.-..

tiEO. N. LAViytE.
fScai) .VtditorSt. Lonis County,

idinn.
Jan lU-21

XJOTICE OF i:XPIBATION OF REDEMP-
ll TION PKlilOD.

6«.

with the hereiitameiits and «i>pnru>nances
thereunto belonging.which said sale will bemade
by the b'-eniT of said St. Louis Clonuty. at tho
front door <'f the court house, ie the city of Du-
luth. in n\id county of St. Loui<. Mioun>ota, on
the -tith day of January. A. D. 1>9J, at M o'clock
a.m. of that day, at public voaiuie, io the h gh-
est bidder for cssh, to pay said debi aud iuter-

e-t. ami tbe taxes, if at y, on said premises, and
the sum of twenty-five dollars \,fS^) attorney's
fees. 8sstipidBt»'<l in aud by said mortgage in

ca.M> of foreclo-nre. atid tho dishv.r<ement3
allowed by law. sntject to redemption at any
time within one year from the dttte of sale, aa
provided by law.
I'ated Deccnibnr 10, A D. 1«»4.

Maruaket Oai,i.aoht.i:.
Assigi ee of Moit^jagee.

Nhtiuway & Gll.I.KN.
Attorney.'? for Assignee of Mortgagee.
StillwatT, Minn.

Dec. 10-17-24-3I, Jan. 7-14-21.

STATE OF WlNNtSOTA. {

CursTV or Si . Lucis. »

'

To Duluth Heal Folate .\seociatiou •

Take notice, that the following 'l.>scribed
piece «r parcel of land, situated iutjie county
of St. Loais and state of Miunesoia. towit:
Fractional bl«>ck one hand red one tlnii of I)u-
hifh Proi'tr. S'cntd Division, aceordiig totbo
reronlpfi plal thereof. wa« ou the fourth
day of May A. D. l.".!!, bid iii for the >tate for
the sum of eighty seven ceatf , pursuaiit to a real
estate tax judemeat eutert»d in tho disttiet
court of the saul county <if St. Lonis on tli?
twenty-lir*t day of March, A. I) Ui»l, in proceed-
ings to enforce i>a)m«nt of taxos delinquent
npen real estate, for the ye?>r ISt^ii, f.>r i h«5 said
county of St Lonis and was oa the eigh-
teenth d y of .lanuary. A. 1). Is-W.assiguol by the
state of Minnesota f«>r cno dollar ami forty-one
cents That tlieamount reipiired to red- em snch
lands frnin such "fsigomeot exclneivcof thecos a
to accrue upon thii notice i^^the said»um of tme
• lollar end f.'rty-'ue cents with inte^e^t ihereon
at t!ie rate of on'- per cent p-'t month from said
eighteenth day .>f January. ISiM, to the time
of siu'h reiiemj'i loc. and ilelinijnent laxes, pen-
alties and costs accruing subset^ueat tu said
asfcnment wilh iiileres' thereon to the time of

Louis, f such redemption, and the _ time wit Ir.n which
s.iid land can bi' ri dson e.l from said ass'gnn.ent
will expire eixt> days a Iter service of ilii.s uoitco
and proof thereof has been lil«d iu manner pre-
scnlcd bj Section :5( of Chnp'er6,(Ter;ornl Laws
of >;innesota for tin* year 1^77 aud am.admenta
tll'TOtO.

Oatfd, DOiUth, thi^ tth day of January, A. D
ISl*.'*.

[Seal.l Geo. N. LaYaoihs.
Au.litrr St. Lonis Connty, Miou.

J 7-11 21

U.
.S. KNUTNKER OFFICE, Dulu«h, Minn.,
Jan. 10. 1S95. -Sealed proposals for repair

1 W'-rk to pier at lower entrance, Porrag.» Lake
. fhip canals. Mich., will b^ received heretiatil
;i2m.. F»b 1, l^y.">, and Wien publicly opened.
I All mformatiou fnrtuslied here or at b'anch of-
fic . Hooghton. Mich. Clinton B. .'^eer.'. Msj'.>r
Kcgrs.

Jan-10111214-a}-81.
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WEST DyLOTH IM
Odd Fellows Will Install Officers and Have a

Jubilee at Their Hal! Tomorrow

Evening.

Meeting of Laboring Men on Saturday Even-

ing to Petition the City Council for

Wo"'

Thoy Claim to Be Able to Secure None and

Do Not Want Charity -Other

News.

!^Tomorrow evening a jubilee of the

Odd Fellows' fraternity will take place

at the hall of the society on Central ave-

inic. The pint installation of oftkcrs of

the lodge anvl those of the Rebect a and

subordinate lodge is to be held. Odd
Fellows and their families have received

invitations and a pleasant lime is antici-

pated. Supper will be served and al-

though no special protrram has been

prepared extemporaneous speeches will

be called for and impromptu exercises

will be given. Th** otticers to be in-

stalled are: J. A. Kennedy, N. G.; T, A.
Scarlett, V. G.: W. li. Hartley, R. Secy,;

VV. McKibben. 1'. Secy.; L. R. Weld,
treasurer.

The following are the officers to be in-

stalled in Rebecca lodge: Mrs, Laura
jonec, N. G.; Mrs. Nellie Buck. V. G.;
\\". 1'.. Hartley, secy , and Silas Iluck,

treasurer. The appointive ofticers will

be chosen at the close of the installatioa

services.

They Wint Work.

A meeting of labormg men was held

at I. O. O. G. T. hall on Saturday even-

ing for the purpose of petitioning the

city council to provide work for ihem as

they claim to be in a needy condition.

They do not wish to ask tor charity but
are willing to work if such can be fur-

nished them by the city.

A. P. F'reeberg was appointed chair-

man of the meeting and some time was
spent in a ceneral discussion of of ways
and mean?. About sixty were present

and arrangements were made to present

a petition to the council embodying the

spirit of the meeting.

Died of Scarlet F«ver.

The little 6 year-old girl of W. H.
Smith, of Smithville, died on Saturday of

scarlet fever, after an illness of but a

few davs. The funeral was held yester-

day. The girl went to school the day be-

fore she became sick, and it is feared

that the disease may spread further. It

was reported this morning that another

child had been taken down with the

fever in the neighborhood and Health
Officer Ide was sent out to make investi-

gation and if necessary inslilute quaran-

tine regulations. Dr. Gcffe has ordered

the school closed indefinitely.

West Ouluth Briefs.

John McCrea complained at police

headquarters this morning that someone
bad stolen some household goods from
him. The police afterwards found the

goods at a second-hand store in West
buluth. The thief is known and the

police expected to round him up this

afternoon.

Hot beef tea at Thorpe's.

The lire department made a run to

Hazelwood this morning but a small

bla/e was extinguished before their ar-

rival.

Otto Johnson was fined ?io and costs

today tor drunkenness.

Hot chocolate at Thorpe's.

Order A. Bagley'scoal.Raley's grocery
-

i

—- % "

"
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Dyspepsia seldom causes death, but

permits its victims to live on in misery.

Hood's sarsaparilla cures dyspepsia and
all s'.oraach troubles. 2

Assignee's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed will sell at public auction, to the

highest bidder for cash, the fixtures and
stock of merchandise heretofore assigned

to the undersigned by Otto Erickson, in-

solvent, by instrument in writing bear-

ing date Dec. 3, 1894, and filed on Dec.

8. i8q4, in the office of the clerk ot the

district court, Carlton, county, Minne-
sota. Said fixtures and merchandise are

now located in the store building former-

ly occupied by said insolvent in the vil-

lage of Barnum, in said Carlton county,

and will be sold in gross at said store

building, on Wednesday, Jan. 23, 1895,

at 12 o'clock noon.
Said sale will be made subject to the

confirmation and approval ot the judge

of said district court.

Dated Jan. 14. 1895.
Matthew M. Gasser,

Assignee^of < >tto Erickson, insolvent.

Homeseekers' Excursions.

The St. Paul & Duluth railroad will

sell on Jan. 15, excursion tickets to

points in Arkansas, Colorado, Kansas,

Missouri. Kansas City. St. Joseph,
Omaha, Nebraska. Oklahoma. South Da-
kota, Texaf, Wyoming and Utah, at a

rate of one tare plus $2 for round trip

ticket, good twenty days; full informa-

tion at city ticket office, 4^1 West Su-

perior street. E. B. Ross,
Nor. Pass. Agent.

Ivory

60A?

»It Floats =

S5^
BE5T rOR 5HIKT5.

THE PROCTER & GAMBLE CO.. CtNTI.

WHEAT SLIGHTLY LOWER.

Trading Was Fairly Active But Prices Declined

Somewhat.

Till- leiilirueiit in the wheat marLet today was

n«>t very gtrong, lot aft<T the Blight dfclino

soon after the openiinr the market rale«i «inite

steady. AJay started UDchaDK'd Tioni .'^atuiday

at t'l..; aud an hour later bad lost '»-. 'rhen

came the paseaKe .statement sbowiui; a lar^e 111-

i-rease dnring the week and a fort her decline of

'bC was rf.overed. After that priee-t were
9t<»ad> to the close. Tb«Te wa» a fair amount
of tradinifni May- There wa** oui- trade re-

ported in .July, at til^ie, near the cl'ieo. Little
Ivaeiue^s wa- re|)orted in cash stuff. The ele-

vators took some .md the .shorts al>s<>rlied a
little. I)at otTeruiBs wore light. There was nior.-

busiiiesB than usual of late ia No. I northeru, at

Hundreds read Herald want ads daily.

MBS. Satleb.

'**' under May. No. 1 bard Rolil io round lots

ID store and e^r lota toarriveat t'>j>.n' 'Ihe close

wa» ^c lower than Siiturd.ty for ea.sh ami May,
a,c lower for .Joly No. 1 iiorthirn niid •,.• lowpr
for .Inly No. I hartl. Fullowing w««ro the clus-

ioir prices;
So. 1 bard. cash. 6iijc; .Jatinary, 6l%c,

May, 64c: .Inly. 64 ',c. No. 1 northern, cash,

•Ki'ic; January, tidUc; May, 6.i\ic; July, &\hc.
No. U northern cash. 57'^4e. No. :J, W.iC. Kf-
j'efed.M'.,. To arrive- No. 1 hard. C.'c: Nu. 1

nortliern, tiO' -c. Kye, 460. tto. 2 oata, 31c

;

No. 3 oats, XU' ;C.

Car iiispectioa today— Wheat, :<.' corn t:o«t->.

I: I'arloj. I. Kecelpts—Wheat, ;»,<'.'7 bus; oat.s,

719 I. as, Shipmcnis-Oats, KWO has; harley, 2r>0

bus.

Stock ol Grain

At Duluth for wiH>k eiide*!

is;*.-,

:

Wheat.
No. 1 hard
No. 1 northern
No. 'J ni>rtherii

No. ;t spring.. —
No grade
Rejected ard condemned...
Special bin
Wheat atloat in harbor

in Store
Saturday, Jan. 11.

Bnshels.

...i.eo».M»

... 41H.JI2

... l.i\.V2i

. jo.:c,(i

... >2 25::

... a64,451

... 85,:BiJ

Aggregate S91fi.!".^7

Increase daring theweek 169,466

lo store and afloat correeponding date
last year <),881.012

Increase for the week la.st year :iOI,rtlO

St«)ck of corn in sterol 2,«;it

Stock of oats in store
St'ick of rye in store
Stock of barley in store
Stock of flaxseed in store.

Hl.tX»7

:;6.wi8

Cattle and Hogs.
CmCAGO, Jan. 1 1.— Hogs: Receipts today, 40,-

000; otHctai Satarday, itKiif>: shipments
r.l44 : left over, :iolXi ; light !63.Wg4 !.'>

: inixeil,

W.ltai.ti.'.; heavy, $4.IO«^4.75: rongh. S^l.KXo 4.:V).

(battle : Receipts. 17.U)ti; <iniei, barely .Me.idy.

Slieep; Receipt i. lK.ii<»i> slow aid 51$ 10J lower.

Chicago.
nary, ."USe

:

iiary, ifi\e ;

uary, 2.">'!C

June,
$1 !..>«.

The Chicago Market.
Jan. 14.—Close—Wheat; Jan-

May. 5>^c; Jnly,&>*^c. (/'oru, Jan-
May, 4n;; July, 47^0. Oats, Jan-

; Feoruary. L'9'4c; May. .TU^fiSc;
.i)'iC. Fork, Jainary. $11.^)7';; May,
Lard, January, $6.^5 : May, $7.0:^' < Ribe,

January. $.'..>•'>: May. *6.U2'i l.id. Casli : Wheat.
r.J'sc; corn. 4.')Jic : o»t.s, "^8! jc ; pf.rk, $1157' . ;

lard. $(5>.'. ; ribs, $.i.*<5. Fl«x. caBli Northwest-
ern, $1.4ic May. $1 40. Timothy, cash. $."i.W.

Rye, cash 49c; January, 49V4c ; May .Wjc". Bar-
lej, choice, '>6c ; medium, .>Jc ; common, TiO^Vic.

New York Grain Market.
Nbw Yokk. Jan. 14.—(Uose: Wlieat. May,

62'gc. Corn. January, .•J^»c;May, 51%ic. Oat.-',

January, .U-: ; February, :U?ic ; May, :U'ic.

New York Money.
New York, Jan. 1 1.—Money on call easy at l',4

per cent. Prime mercantile paper 2ii64'i per
rent. Sterling exchange linn, with actaal
business in bank- r's bills at *4.S8''4(u;4. :• for

demand and $4.8; 7i('i4.S,H for sixty days ; posted
rates *4 88', &4.>^9V4; loinmercial bill:?, W.t*;^i»!i

4.>7. Silver certificates 6oV,r biii ; no sales.

Bar silver 59*ic. Meiican d IKrs t?.

A POSmVE CUUF FOR ALL THE

is a»«ured with Dr. Fierces Favorite Pre-
scription. It's a specific tooic and nervine,

compounded by an eminent physician, for

the various forms of female complaint.
"Prescription" will euro hackcuhe. liear-

inif-dotcn Feelinff, Irr'-fTutiu-ity. and Womb
Tronbles. By restc.rinsf tho natural fiinc-

tioQS, it cures nervous prostration, dizziness.

Dp- R. V. Pierce:
Dear Sir — Voiir ad-

vice to Mrs. Hayler waa
carefully followed, and
five bottles of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, I am happy to
•ay, baa cured her of
utenn*? congt^tiou. She
is feeiiuK nnely. I as-
sure you I appreciate
your kindness. With
^many thanks, I am.

Vours to command,
JOS. SAYLER.

Brvmm,CaL

Gossip.

Received over private wire of B. E. Baker.
rrain and stock broker. Boom 107, Chamber of
Commerce,
Wheat opioid weak this morninsr. A few

scalpers who liuught i|uite heavily na thestrong
eiosB Satarday. expeetiof; strong cables to help
thi rn oat. were disappointed aod unloaded tb«-ir

stuff at any price it would brioff. After this ele-

ment hsd been dt.spoted of the market llrmedup
and held steady tho balance of the day. CleA-
ances at present are l'«bt bat they will increase
mat eriaJlv later. St. Louis thipped ti> the tea-

board last week l.'iWi.dOO ba-, all bought for ex-

port, and New York advices ^ay about
J,'(X)Oi;o bu.< there reaiiy for shipment. Our
visilile supply has reached thetopaud from now
on will decrease from J.UnO.OOO to 2.ri00,t)00 bus
per week. Last week th-< visible decreased
l.J17,U00 bus. I tliiDk thesbort side of whest
unsafe- aroand these prices.

Corn and oats have been weak on heavy real-

izing: by longs and advices of free offerings at

the country >iations. Provisions didl and un-
changed.
Pots, May wiioat, 5><( ^bC.

Calls, May wheat, 5s'ii(&,i4c

(;urb. May wheat. S^^Uc
Puts, May com, 47^c.
tails. May com, 4iMn '«c.

PIERCE..%!:,CURE
OR MOKEV RETVRNCO.

New York Stocks.

Name of Stoek. Open

lox

High Low Close

Whisky nx 10'. ll'a

Atchison *% 4V4 4 Si 4'..

Sugar Trust 'M\-i VOJi !*«•, «)!4

'Jauada Southora
C, B&Q 71^ TIM 71*. 71H
St. Paul. M% M\ 66'* 90',

Chicago Gas 74 It 74 'i 72U 72H
Delaware, Lacka. & W. 162 163^ 162 163^
General Eloctrio.
Erie
Boadinv

a Mii 33% W'i

12\ "us "\i\ "i.iii

Looisvillu 61 Nashville. !i:v

;

hi\ WVi h ',

Manhattan .... 1C.-.H 105\ UK-.U 10.-. 3,

Missfiiri PaciQe 'iH^ 24 \* 'iMi 24 V,

New Eitfrlaud :« 3:1 :a 3:1

Chicago^ Northwest'n 96', 87 m\ 9»i'.i

Northern Pacitic prf'd.
Rock Island 62>* 63 a^ «2\ W
Union Pacific
Western Unifn ... »7Ji S* 87 ii 87 ?i

(]., ('., C. it Indiana
Lake Shore

lUi

THE PRODUCEJIARKETt.

In Dulum.
Nit*- The nuotntions below are for (foods

whieb chaiigenands in lota on the open market;
In tilling orders, in onler to «>cun» best goiMls

for sliippiu*? and to cover co.^t incurred, an ail-

vnnce over jobbing prices has tu be charireil.

BDTTKI.
Receipts lil>eral; ilemand only fair.

Creameries, separators, extra . 22

Creameries, choice. ...— 1**

Dairies, fancy, special make 1^

Dairie.s, choice t.*!

Dairy, Kt>od, fair and sweet I^

Roll butter W
Packing stock.. _- **

OHKBSB.

Firm; no change.
New crewm twins, fancy .- »1

Pull crwim, Yonng America.. D
.

Full cream, stHjond grade ** ^.,
Bwi-HH cheese, No. 1 l^* «»*
Lituburger, fall cream, ohoice '** ,W_.
Brick, No. 1 l'>^g"
Brick, No. 2 'J^« »

ooa.
R'>celpt.<! fair; market lower. ,

Candled stock, strictly fresh — l'^ Wj^
Storage goiHls 1' wlo

BONET.
Fancy while clover --»S g}?
l».Hrk honey W «"

nVANS ANn PCAS,
A steady market.

Fancy navy, j>er ba ••

Meilium. hand picked, per ba 1

Dirty lots, pi^r bu \

Brown beans, fancy "^ J2S
Hreeu iteas, jKir bu 1 3>w
Yellow |ieas. Iter bu 1 siK

POTATOES,

Receipts fair, prices flmi; little good «tock.

Potatoes, Minnesota ••Jg ^
Potatoes, Western stock Wg >«

.Sweet poUtoee, Illinois " — 3 W*® •> 25

VEOKTABLBS.

Market Hrm; receipts fair.

Cabbage, home grown, i>er ton 25 0^
Onions, p«tr bus ^''W.

Onions, jellow Danvers, per bus
Parsley
Colerj , per do« •

S<iaaslies, v>er doa 1
Iwutabagas, i>er btis

Beets, per bus .............
('arrots, per bus ... .............
Parsnips, per bu. ......... ..

PoiKorn, per lb „
fBtJITS.

Receipts licht; prices firm. Oranges strong

cranberries tiim.

Now tigs, per lb
I'oars, California, per tvjx

Malaga Grai>e6, v)er barrel
Kananas, bunches
Kloritla oranges, per box
Lemons, per box
Apples— (iooil stock higher.

Fancy, Cauadiau, per barrel ..

Fancy Michigau stock
Fancy Missouri
Craulierries. fancy Minn., vet

" " Jerseys, per barrel 11

PBB8SBD MKATB.

Good demand for choice calves; pork firmer

f.M-ling and receipts have been lirht. Prices are

tinn all around.
Veal, fancy '

Ve&l, choice .-._. 8

Veal, heavy, thin, coarse........ 4

Veal, light, thin — •*

Mu'tou. fancy dressed •

Dressed hogs, large 5
" small — 6

Dressed beef, fore Muartors 2 00^3 f>0

hinds « Ol>^* 00

Choice, vhole well-dressed carcass... 4 tu 4;i

riBB.
Pike
Pickerel —

-

Small fish
Lake Sa|K>rior whitetlsh, large
Lake Superior whitetlsb, ccmoton
Lake Superior trout
Oysters, extra select

DRESaSD POm.TBT.

Receipts continue light; good demand for nn
frozen s^ock.
Dressed hens 8

* springs Vi
" ducks 12
" geese 10
" turkeys 9'?

Note.—Ship dressed jjonltry nndrawu
head and feet on.

HAT AND FEBD.

Bran and Shorts—Market firm ; bran, SllJiO

©12 TiO; shorts, $12 50*5 1;<.,'.0 ^Hay— Upland, Iowa npland, choice, $9.50®
10.50: Minnesota choice, $7..10([i8.50; medium,
|H.O0«$7.fiO: No. t timothy, Sn.00@12.00: market
firm; receipts of choice liay light.

Excursions

To Denver, Salt Lake. Galveston, New
Orleans, Kansas, City, St. losepb,

Omaha, Deadwood, one fare plus %2 for

round trip, Jan. 15. Call at St. Paul t\:

Duluth railroad city ticket office, 401

West Superior street.
I-- I -.. — -- I .

Winter Tourist Rates.

The St. Paul & Duluth railway has

now on sale winter tourist tickets at

lowest rates to California, Florida, the

South and West. Tickets good six and
nine months. Choice of many and vari-

able routes. For rates and particulars

call on or address city ticket oflPce, 401

West Superior street, corner Palladio

building. F. B. Ross,
Nor. Pass. Agent.

7'4

C-*

Excursions

To Denver, Salt Lake, (ialveston. New
( irleans, Kansas City, St. Joseph, Omaha,
Deadwood, one fare plus $2 for round
trip, Jan. 15. Call at St. Paul & Duluth
railroad city ticket office, 401 West Su-

perior street.

Denver. Col..

Salt Lake, Deadwood, Kansas Citv, Gal-

veston and other points South and West.
Round trip, a trifle more than one fare,

on Jan. 15, via "The Northwestern Line"
(Omaha railway.) See us at 405 West
Superior street.

Through sleeping car service to Mil-

waukee via the Wisconsin Central leav-

ing Duluth at 3:50 p. m. arriving at Mil-

waukee at 7 a. m. and Chicago at 9:20

a. m. For sleeping car reservations and
tickets call on

F. E. DONAVAN,
C. P. and T. A.. N. P. R. R.

416 West Superior street.
i

i» -
1

^

Subscribe for The Herald, Duluth's
best paper. 60 cents a month.

An Engineer's Purchase.

This mornirg W. Brayden, engineer
at the Hartman Electric company, paid

$5 for six cans of tea to the Merchants
Tea company, No, 20 West Superior
street, and received in one can a gent's

hunting case jfweled New Haven move-
ment watch, stem wind and fet, a rrost

beautilul timepiece, b(si:les other artid s

and choice tea. The sale is now goinj;

on. Many other purchasers did quite as
well, and it is quite amusing to note the
purchasers open their cans, for every
can contains a present of some kind
Tei'ms, single cans, $1, or six for $5 and
thirteen for $10, The company's store

is located at No. 20 West Superior street.

Ricm

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
fbr.Sm. MOTT'S nnTBOTAIt

The only aafis, rar* aiUI
reliable Femola PHiL
ever offered to Ladies,
•peoially reoonunand-
ed to married Ladles,

asid.take ao other.^"Send ftor^BlrouUr. V^w ff.OO per box^ 6 hoximtorii'JwL
13R- MOXTTS CJUKMIGAX. CX>., - Clovelaxui, OJiio.

Sold in Duluth by Smith & Smith, 101 West Superior Street.

Council Chamber, /

Duluth, Minn., Jan. 12, i8<;5. )

Speci.1l meeting.

Roll call.

Present -Aldermen Christensen, Cox,
i:vens, French, Getty, Goldsmith, liar-

wood, Hale, Lcrch, Mitchell. Nelson, Oie,

P.itterson, Mr. President— 14.

Absent—Olafson, Trevillion—2.

A quorum being present, the call for

the meeting was read, as follows:

Notice is hereby given, that a special

meeting of the common council of the

city of Duluth, in the state of Minnesota,
is hereby called to be held at the council

chamber of said common council, in the

city hall in said ciiv of Duluth, at 7:30

o'clock p. m. on Saturday, Jan. 12, 1895.

The object of said meeting is to con-

sider and provide for the form of the

water and light bonds of the city of

Duluth authorized by the special election

held on the 26th day of October, 1894,

and the lien thereof.

Dated Jan. 11. 1S95.

Ray T. Lkui.s

Mayor of the city of Duluth, Minn.

OUR KNOCK-OUT DROPS
Are fatal to Death and so rob him of his
expected victim. Sure cures are prop-
er remedies, correctly prepared and
taken in time. The leading phjrslcians

ot Duloth concur in pronouncing our
prescription department unsurpassed
in this state. Experience justifies their

confidence in the invariable freshness
and purity of our drugs. This is a
point we never lose sight of, recogniz-
ing it as indispensable In the prepara-
tion of meolcines. All preparations
sent to us are made up by a pharmacist
possefsinj? knowledge, experience and
care. Our medicines aro therefore al-

ways reliable—ri«[ht things put up by
the right man.

Boyce's Drug Store.

infp/wm|i,.,flpiii|Pn«lllillll||fPl||||l||l|l|pil|l!|||l|lllll|l|l'-'
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The foliowing ordinance was presented,
took its first reading, and was referred to

the committee on ordinance and judici-

ary,

liy Alderman Hale:

An ordinance providinc for the form of

the water and light bonds of the city

of Duluth. authorized bv the election

held on the 2f»th day of October, 1894,

and the lien thereof.

The Common Council of the City of Du-
luth do Ordain:

Section i. Whereas, the common
council of the city of Duluth has hereto-
fore duly caused a special election to be
held within the city limits of the city of

Duluth lor the purpose of authorizing the

common council of said city to issue

water and light bonds of said city; and

Whereas, at said election, which was
duly held within said city on the 26th

day of October, A. D. uSg4, a majority of

the voters present and voting at said

election cast their votes in favor of

authorizing said common council to issue

water and light bonds to ihc extent of

two million one hundred and six thou-

sand dollars ($2,106,000.00) for the pur-
pose of purchasing a water and light

plant already in existence in said city:

and also cast their votes in favor of

authorizing said common council to issue

additional water and light bonds to the

aggregate amount of six hundred thou-

sand dollars (;^joo,ooooo) for the pur-

pose of extending and improving said

plant; and

Whereas, the voters at said election

did also cast their votes in favor of

authori/^ing said common council to issue

and sell said bonds as the same might be
needed to pay for said plant, or to dis-

charge or to take up the bonded indebt-

edness of said plant, and as the same
might be needed, to extend and improve
said plant; and

Whereas, said common council did bv
ordinance duly passed on the loth day
of December, A. D. 1894, authorize the

issuance at the present time of said

bonds to the amount of five hundred and
ninety-four thousand dollars ($594,000.00)

thereof, two hundred and ninety four

thousand dollars (#294,00000) of

which are a part of said two
million one hundred and six

ihousand dollars (*2, 106,000.00) of said

bonds, and three hundred thousand dol-

lars (§300,000.00) of which are a part of

said sum of six hundred thousand dol-

lars ($600,000.00) thereof, and

Whereas, it is the purpose of said city

of Duluth to issue the remainder of said

amount of two million one hundred and
six ihousand dollars ($2,ic6,ooooo) of

said bonds whenever, and as the same
become necessary to take up and retire

the outstanding bonds ot the Duluth Gas
and Water Company, and to issue the

remainder of said six hundred thousand
dollars ($600,000.00) of said bonds when-
ever and as it becomes necessary to ex-

tend and improve said water and light

plant.

Now, therefore, in order to insure the

uniformity of said bonds, as the same
shall be issued from time to time, and to

determine the lien of all of said bonds
upon the properly so to be acquired by
said city of Duluth, the common council

of the city of Duluth does hereby direct

that all of said bonds so authorized to

be issued, either lor the purpose of pur-

chasing said water and light p'ant, or

for the purpose of extending and im-

proving the same, shall bear date Janu-

ary 1st, 1895, ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ payable thirty

(30) years from said date, with interest

thereon at the rate of four (4) per centum
per annum, payable on the first day of

July and of January in each year, ac-

cording to the interest coupons to be

thereto attached, and all of said bonds
when issued and sold to have the corpo-

rate seal of said city affixed thereto, and
to be signed by the mayor, attested by

the clerk and countersigned by the

comptroller, and said coupons to have
the names of the mayor, city clerk and
comptroller, engraved, printed or

stamped thereon; all of which bonds and
coupons to be issued in the following

form, to-wit:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

STATE OF MINNESOTA,

CITY OF DULUTH.

with interest thereon from the first day
of January, A. D. 1895, at the rate of tour
(4) per centum per annum, payable in

semi-annual installments, in like gold
coin, or its equivalent, on the first day of
July and of January in each year on the
presentation and surrender of the inter-

est coupons hereto annexed, as they
severally become due. at the said Ameri-
can Exchange National bank, in the city

of New York.

This bond is one of a series of twenty-
seven hundred and six (2706) bonds of

like tenor, date and amount, numbered
from one ( 1 ) to twenty-seven hundred
and six (2706). both numbers inclusive,
of an aggregate amount of two million,

seven hundred and six thousand dollars

($2,706,000.00), duly and legally author-
ized by a vote of the legal voters of said

city of Duluth, at a special election held
for that purpose on the 26th day of

October, A. D. 1894. issued and to be is-

sued for the purpose of purchasing a
water and light plant in existence in said

city, and for the purpose of extending
and improving said plant.

Each and all of said bonds of said

series, together with the interest thereon,
without reference to the time when they
shall be actually issued and sold, are
equally and ratably a first lien upon all

water and light appliances and structures

of every kind erected, owned or pur-

chased by said city, or erected or con-
structed by the proceeds thereof, as. pro-

vided in section nine (9) of chapter nine

(9) of the charter of said city of Duluth;
subject, however, to all outstanding
bonds of the Duluth Gas and Water
Company, which are on the date hereof
secured by mortgage upon the property
of said company, the amount of which
said bonds of said company outstanding
on said first day of January, 1 89?. be-

ing in the aggregate one million, eight

hundred and eight thousand dollars

($1,808,000).

In witness whereof said city of Duluth
has caused its corporate seal io be hereto

afiixed, and these presents to be signed

by the mayor, attested by ths clerk, and
countersigned by the comptroller of said

city on the tirst day of January, A. D.

1895.

(Seal]

Attest:

Mayor.

Citv Clerk.
Countersigned:

Comptroller.

(Interest "Coupon.)

The city of Duluth, Minnesota, will pay
to the bearer hereof twenty dollars

($20 00), in gold coin of the United States,

or its equivalent, at the American Ex-
change National bank, in the city of

New York, on the first day of

A. D. , being six (6) months' interest

due on that date on its water and light

bond, dated January I St, 1895, number

Attest:

Mayor.

City Clerk.

DULUTH

SHORT
LINE,
9:00

Trains
Leaving
and
Arriving
Duluth.

XTOTICR OP MOBTQAOF. 8ALK.

DKFAULT HA.S BRKN MADE IN THE CX)N-
ditioDH of a eertaio iiicrt(;B«r«« contiiinitur a
powor Iff sale, duly ina<l<> anddelivnrfi by Mat-
tlir<\v n RarrisoD and Lury Oray liarriaon, bis
wife, to .\mnrif»n Lonn and Triiiit Company,
dated thf lirst day of June. \^\, and n-corded
ia tlieolticeof tbe resrlBt^r of di«ila in and for
St. Lonis (Joonty. Minoesota, 00 the '.Hh day of
Di>c<'ml)Or, I8i'l, at ^o'clock a. in. In Book 69 of
roortKages on page r07.

Which moTtnnkUfi wae dnly aMitfoed by naid
Amoricaii Loan and TmBt 1 ompauy to A. lilor-
maoa.etuto auditor of Mianoeota, by inatru-
ijicnt ill writing datnd December :ilst, 1891. and
duly rcordid iu the offiite of tho ronistcr of
deeds ill and for St . Loais Coinly, Minni'sota,
on the 7th day of January, l^^ai', at 8 o'clock a.
ni. in Book i't of iiior(.«age8 on paKO VA.

Wliii'h mortgacrn was duly uBoicDnd by said A.
lUorniiinu to William R. Uichardsoa aa ae-
eiirnoe of the Ainericiin Loan and Truut Com-
pany by two certain at tuclii^ inHtruineiits in
writingeaih dattd th>' llth. day <>f Dcnmbpr,
18*14, and duly ri>ciirde<I 111 tho ofUce of therp»;-
ifitnr of doede of laid county on DecemlxT irith,

1894. at 2::«) o'clock p. ni. in
Book 1:2:1 of niortga^ea on pai^es \'A

to Kit inclasivc. Ono of said aseiKD-
iii^ntB being exfcnted by and si(ru»*d "A<lolph
Riennann. RB state auditor of MinneBo^a" and
the other, followiufr, ati;iched, and rfferringr t<^i

the tirst. bein^i: stgued "Adolph Uiormann,'' and
executed by him in his pergonal capacity.
And, whereas, all interest in said mortg.tge

beld and owned by said .\meriean Loan and
Trust Company on July llth. lMi». wasbynaid
coinpaDyduly assigned to said William R Ilich-
ardson by deed of genera I assigTiOient dated July
lltb. 1^94, and duly recorded in the office of said
register of di'fil- on November 7tb, IS94, at 10
o'clock a. m. iu Book F of mi9C(>llaneoiis rec-
ord.-^ on pages 41^-43-44. A copy of said asai^-
ment duly certified by the clerk of the court of
said county having: baen filed in
the office of saiil refrit>ter of deeds
on July r.'th. 1894. at 11 o'clock a. m.
and recorded in Book I of mi.scellaneoaa rec-

ords on pages J7I-2T--273.

And, whereas, said ilefanlt consist.^ in the not-
payment of tbe f>uin of eight hundred t.ixty and
69-iOJ dollars, which auioDut is claimed tu be
due upon said mortsage at lb<-

date of thi.s notice, and no action at law or
otbpfwite has baen instituted to rew>Ter the
Afhi secnred by said mort^'age or any part
thereof;
Now. therefore, notice i^ hereby given that by

virtue of said power of sale, and pursuant to tbe
statute in snch case made and pr<ivided, tbe
said mortgage will be foreclosed by asaleof tbe
promises therein described and sitoate in St.
Lonis county, Hillne^ota, to-wit: Lots nnti-
bered tifteen and 6ixt<»en, in block numlvT
twtlve. in Harrison's Division of Duluth, accord-
ine to the rpcorded pi it thereof, which premurs
will be sold by tho slieritf of said St. I>ouis
('oiinty. Minnesota, at tbe front d<x>r of the
court honse of said county, in the < ity of Du-
luth, in said county and state, on Tuesday, tbe
'Mh day of F»»bruary, 1n9,'), at Iti o'clock in the
forenoon, at public auction to tbehighest bidder
for casli, to satisfy the amount due upon said
mortgage, together with seventy-five dollars at-
torneys' fee, fctipniated in .said mortKage to be
paidiiiCHseof foreclosure, and the disbiiiwe-
meuts allowed by law, subject to redemptiun at
any time within oue year from dale of sale, as
by law provided.
Dat.-d January 10th, ISSri.

William R. Richedsox,
.\8 Assignee of American Livan and Trust (/om-
pany.
Ftt.VNK A. U.\T.

Attorney for S«id Assignee. Diilath, Minn
Jan 14-.il :.'s. Feb. 4-ll-ls.

Comptroller.

Section 2. All of said water and light

bonds so to be issued under and pursu-

ant to the authority of said election of

October 26ih, 1894, whether issued for

the purchase ot the water and light

plant already in existence in said city,

or for the purpose of extending or im-

proving said plant, or for taking up the

existing mortgage bonds of the Duluth
Gas and Water Company, shall be, to-

gether with the interest thereon, without

reference to the time when they shall

be actually issued and sold, equally and
ratably a first lien upon all tbe water
and light appliances, and structures of

every kind, erected, owned or pur-

chased by said city from the proceeds
thereof, subject only to the outstanding

mortgage bonds of said Duluth Gas and
Water Company.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take

effect and be in force from and after its

passage and publication.

No further business appearing, on
motion of Alderman Hale the council

adjourned.
C. E. RiCHARD.SON,

Clerk of the Common Council.

\ Corporate /

/ Seal. \

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY^

T 03T-BABIR3 PICTURE, BETVKREN
I J First avenue west and Lake avenue on Su-

I)ei ior street. Return to Herald office.

ST. PAUL & DULUTH R. R.

Water and Light Four Per Cent Go!d

Bond.

No.... $1000.00

Know all men by these presents, that

the city of Duluth, in the state of Minne-
sota, is indebted in the sum of one thou-

sand dollars ($100000) and hereby prom-
ises and agrees to pay said sum to the

bearer hereof, in gold coin ot the United
States of America, of tbe present stand-

ard of weight and fineness, or its eouiva-

lent, on the first day of Januaiy, A. D
1925, at the American Exchange Na-
tional bank, in the city of New York,

130

li:|6

f. V. Ihiiti/ Kjrrfjtf' Su nihil/.

Arriving St. Paul i.M p m ; Miiine-
neapolis, 3:15 p. ID.; Stillwater 3 p.
m., making clircet connections in
Minneapolis with .ill diverging lines
east, south and west.

I'. .»/. Diiihf-The lil/it KiHiitr-it.

Arriving' ^t. Paul 6 :2^ p. m. : Minne-
apolis. 6 :40 p. m. ; Stillwater. 7 :I0 p.
m. ; ('hicago, 7 a. m, ; Omaha, 'J a.

ra. : Kansas City, 4 p. m. ; f*!. Lonis.
a p. m.. ronnecting in Union depot
with all lines south, east and w.-st.
Parlor cars to St. Paul, Minneapo-
lis, (-bicago, etc.

I'. .>/. Ihiilfi— .\4ffhl l^jrityfHx.

Arriving St. Panl 7 a. m. ; Minnrnp-
olis, 7 :!.'> a. m. ; Stillwater. 7:15 a.

m. ; with rleepers, Dulath to St.
Panl and Mioni>npoliB, also tbrnogh
sleei)cr West Superior to St. Panl,
Direct connections made in Union
depots with all the morning trains
osst, »onth and weet. Sleepers
ready for occapnncy at 9. p. m.

Tt-Hhis Arrirr ttiiliitli—DiS Express, 3 p.

m ; Fast Limited, (>:I)S p. m. ; Nl^ht Express,
6:30 a. m.

For tickets to any point in United States or
Canada, sleeping car b»rtb8, time cards, etc.,

call nt city tick'-t office. 401 West Superior
street, corner Palladio buildinc.

F, B. ROSS,
Northern Passenger Agent.

YOU 8H0nLD\'BEND YOUR FBISMDB A
copy of The Dalath Weekly Herild, Mnwd

every WednMday. Bifht|i«AM ADd onlyoM
dollar « yaar.

^OTICF. OP MORTGAHK BALK.

DBPADLT HAS BEEN MADR IN THR
conditions of a certain mort^nge con-
taining a i>oir«r of aele, daly made and deliv-
ered by Matthew B. Jiarrieon and L^cy (Iray
Harriaon, bia wife, to American L'>an ana Tmst
Company dated on the first day of Jnne, 1^01,

and recorded iu the office of the reclat«r r>f

deod;< in and for bt. Louis Coanty. Minnesota,
on tbe Vth day of Dec^mlier, IWl, at B o'clock a.

m,, in Boo'i 69 of mortgagee 00 page 505. which
mortgage wu duly aBsi>;ned by said American
Loan and TmeC (^mpany to A. Biermann, stat«
auditor of Minnesota, by instrument in writing
dated December ^Ist, 1H91, and daly recorded in
the oflice of the register of deeds in and for St.
Lonis County. Miaiii-.-.uta, on the Ttli day of Jan-
nary, lhU;2, at h o'clock a. u. iu Bcok S-'i of mort-
UBlikm on page ^5.

Which mortgage was duly assigned by said A.
RiiTmann to William E. Biebardeon a.>< assignee
of the .Ainerican L<oan and Trast ('ompanyby
two certain attached instmments in writing
each dated tbe lltb ilay of Dt.<c<4rolier, t>^94, and
duly recorded ui the office of the register of
deeds of said county on Decembsr 15tta, l.><94, at
2 :30 o'clock p. m. io Book l23of mortgages on
pages 151 to 161 inclusive, om.- of said aasign-
ments biMiig executed by and si^ed ''Adolph
Biermann as state auditor of Minnesota," and
the other, following, attached, and referring iri

the flr.-^t. iK*iiig signed "Adolph Biermann'' and
executed by him in his personal capacity.
And whereas, all intsri-st in said mortgage

belli and owne<l by said American Ijoan and
Trust Company on July Ittb. ISM. waa by said
company duly assigned to said William R. fiich-
ardson by deed of geu'-ral assignment <late<l

July lull. I^94, and duly rec<»rdo<l in the office
of said register of deeds on November 7tn. I»;9i,

ar It) o'clock a. m in Book P of inisccllaneons
record<i on pages 42, 43, 41. a copy of said aesign-
meiit duly certified by the cNrk of court of said
coanty having bean filed in tbe office of naid
register of deeds on Joly 12th, I8J»4, at 11 o'clock
a. m. and recorded in Bo<^ik I of iniecellaneous
recordt^ on pages ^71. 2',2. 27S.

And whereas, said default consists in tbe non-
payment of the aum of elevtni bandred forty-
seven and tiO-UO dollars wlych amotuit is

claimed to be due ui>on said moit-
fage at the date of this iiotici' and no action at
nw or otherwise bae Ix-en instituted to recover

tile deb: secure<l by said mortgage or any part
tberfof.
Now therefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of said i>ower of sale and pnrsnant to the
statute in t-uch esse made and provid^'d. tbe
said rrortgage will be foreclosed by a ssle of tbe
premises therein di'scribed, and situate iu Bt.
Loni^ County. Minnesota, to wit: Lot*
numbered one uud iwo, in block
number twenty-two, in Harris-'n'w
Division of Dulath, acr >rding to the re«-orded
I'lat thereof, which premises will bi sold by tho
sheriff of said St. Louis County, Minnesota, at
tie front d(H>r of the court faouae of said connty,
in the city of Unlutb, iu .said connty and !>tat«,
on Toi'-'day, the '.'litii day of February, 1^95, at
lu o'clock in the forenoon, at jioblic auction to
the highest bidder for p«sli to satisfy the amount
due upon said mortgage toge'her witii seventy-
five ilolUrs attorney'.s fee, stiimlateu in said
mortgage to Ix- pai'l in caei' of forecloenre, and
the disbursements allowed bv law, subject to
ri-demption at any time wituin one year from
date of sale as by law provided.
Dated Jannary lOth. 1^9...

WlLI.I.^M B. BirilAKDflON.
As Assignee of American Loan and TrnKt C/Om-
pany.

Fbank a. Dat.
Attorney for said A.^isignee.

Dulotii. Minn.
J14-21-2SF4-111N

M OTICE OF MORTfilAGE BALE.

DEF.Al'LT HAS BEEN M.VDE INTHE(^ON-
ditions of a certain mortgage containing
a power of sale, duly made and delivered by
Matthew B HarribOD and Lncy Gray Harrison,
his wife, to .Vmerican Loan and Trust t'om-
pany dated on th^ first day of June, 1891, and
lecorded in the oflice of tbe register of deeds in

and for St. Louis < 'ounty, Minunsota, on the 9th
day of December, IM'l, at s o'clock a. m. in
Book "69" of mortgages on page ."<0J which
mortgage was duly assigned by said Ameiican
Loan and Trust ('cmpany to A. Biermann, state
auditor of Miiiaes.ita. by instrument iu writing
dated December "Jlst, l>^\. aud duly recorded iu

the office of tbe registc-r of deeds in and for i?t.

Louis County, MinneMita, on the 7tb day of Jan-
uar> , I'bb'.^. at .h o'clock m. in , tn Book -Vi of mort-
gages <Nn pa^e n7 , which inortg.ige w.as duly as-

signed by said A. Biermaun to William E. Hich-
ardsou as at'sit'neo of the American Loan and
Trust C.mpany by two certain attached instru
ments in writing, each date the lltb day of De-
comber, 1H94, and duly recorded in the oHico of
the register of deeds of said county on Deceiubi^r
l.")th, 1894, at 2 :»» o'clock p. ni, in Book 123 of
mortgagee on pages l.'>4 to 161 inclusive, one of
said assignnients being executed by and signed
"Adelpli Biermann, as state auditor of.Mmne-
sota" anil the other, following, attached, aud
rf^ferring to the first, being signed "Adolph
Biermann" and execated by him ia his personal
capacity.
And whereas, all interest in said mortgage

held and owned by said American Loan and
Tiust Company on July lltb, 1S!I4, was by said
company dnly a.seigned to said William E. Rich-
ardson by deed of general assignment dated
July lltli, 18'.>4, and duly recorded in the oflice of
.said register of deeds on November 7tb, isid, at
10 o'clock a, in, in Book 1' of miscellaneous rec-
ordi), on pages 42, 43, 44. A copy of said a.'isign-

meut duly certified by the clerk of court of said
county having been liled in the office

of said register of deeds on
July 1-tb. ^^^' a* 11 o'clock a. m.
and recordeil iu Book If of miscellaneonsrt'conls
on page '271-272-273.

And, whereas, said default consistein the non-
payment of eleven hundred forty-seven and
60-100 dollars which am •tint is claim 3d
to be due upon said mortgage at
the date of this notice and no action at law or
otherwise has been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any part there-
of.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of said power of sale and parsaant to tbe
statatH in sacii CH.'<e made and provided, the
said mortgage will he foreclosed by a sale of the
premises therein described, and sit ante in St.

Lonis Connty. Minnesota, to-wit: Lots
numlierod one. two and three
in blocl: number tweoly-fonr in
Harrison's Division ot Dulath, aecording to the
recordeil plat thereof, which premises will be
sold by the sheriff of said St. Louis County,
M innesota, at the front door of the court house
of said coanty, in the city of Duluth, in said
couaty and state, on Tuesday the 26th, day of
February. ISB"'. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon at
public auction to the Irghest bidder for cash to
satisfy the amount dno up >n said mortgage to-
gether with teventy-five dollars attorneys' fee,

stipulated in said mortgage to lie paid in case
of foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed
by law, subject tu redemption at any time with-
in one year from date of saleas by law providi-d.
Dated Jannary 10th. K9:>.

Wll-LIAM E. RlCHAEDSON,
As Assignee of American Loan and Trust
Company.

FuANK A. Day,
Attorney for said ABsigne(\

Dnluth. Minn.
Jan-U-21-28-Fob-4-n-lS.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I

CoOMTT OF St. Louis. S

In District Coart, Eleyenth Judicial District.

Alexander J. Trimble,
""

Plaintiff,
vs.

The Pittsburgh Iron Company,
John UcKinley. William Mo- J-

Kinley, Fred Winship, H. W.
Collin, .\. L. Warn.-r. treorge
£. Milligan, A. E. Hnmpn-

1

reya and G. A. Elder,
Defendants. J

Notice is hereby given that at the special
term of said court to be held on Saturday, the
ii*th day of January, 1895. at the court boose iu
tbe city of Dolatb. in said county and state, at
the opening of court ou said day at 9M o'clock
a m.. or as noon thereafter as couosel can be
beard, the application of Creorge W. Buck, re-
ceiver of the Pittsburgh Iron Company, for an
orderof the conrt fixing and limiting tbe time
within which creditors of said comrauT may
come in and lie made and become parties to said
action and prescribing tbe notice which shall
be criven thereof and for such further order as
may be proper will l>o brought on for hearing.
Dated January 11th. 1895

Gborgb W. Bvck,
Becoiver of the Pittaburgb Iron Co.

J. L. Washbubi*.
Attorney for said Receiver.

88.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, ?

CouNTV OF St. Loiis. >

In District Court, Eleventh Judicial District.

Alexander J. Trimble,
Plaintiff,

vs.

The Pittsburgh Iron Company,
John McKfnley, William Mc !

Kinley, fred Winship, H. W, (

Coffin. A. L. Warner, George
F. Milligan. A. E. Hamphreys

|

and U. A. Elder, I

Defendants. I

Notice is hereby given, that at tbe special
term of said district court to be held at the
court hou>'e in the city of Dnluth. ou Saturday,
the 19th day of January, \'<9:<, at the opening of
court ou said day aty:;io o'clock a. in., or as
soon thereafter as counsel can h> beard, the

Fd it ioa of George VV*. Bock, receiver of said
ittsburgh Iron ('omi)any. which is now on file

in the office of the cleik of said conrt, will lie

brought on for bearing. Said petition prays for
the anthorily and direction of the cotwt to con-
sunimiite a sale of all of the lands of mid Pitte-

burgh l-Yiu ('omoany. which are tliorein de-

F< ribed, to the Minnesota iron ('ompany (re-

serving the pine, cedar and tamarac timber
thereon) agreeably to the op*ion to purchase
•hesame lieretofore given by the said Pitts-

biirgh Iron I'onipany, lor the sum of one hun-
dred thousand dollars, and for authority to dis-

count the deferred payments provided to ba
made in .said option contract, for cash, agree-
ably to the po|>os>tion of said purchaser, set
forth in said petition, and for tbe direction of
tho court to discharge the liens upon said
premises from tho pi ooeeds of said sale, and
for such other order n* to the court may seem
proper.
AH persons interested are notifi'd to appsar

at said hea'ing and show canse. if any they
have, why the proyer of said petitioner should
not be granted.
Dnluth Jan 11. l.'^iC).

By Order of tlte Court.
Ggobcb W. BtTCK,

Receiver of Pittsburgh Iron Co.
J. L. WABHDfBN,
Attorney for said Receiver.

YOXJ WISH TO DRINK
A CHOICE GLASS
OP LAGRR, CALL FORIF

Fitger's Beer,
yj^hol^some, ?*Uuble and Nonrlihing

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOB

LIQUOR LICENSE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,

)

County of St. Lonis, > ss<

C;ity of DnIath. 3

Notice is hereby given, that application has
been made in writing to tbe common council of
said city of Dulntli. and tiled in my oHice. pray-
ing for license t<) .'-'ell intoxicating liquors for
the term commencing on Jan. 2;j, 18<.«5, and ter-
micatingo:i Jan. 23, 1896, by the following per-
son, and at the following place as stated in said
application respectively, to-wit:

J. D. Zein & Oo.. at 15 West Bnperior street.

Said application will lie heard and deter-
mined by said common conncil of the city of
Dolutb. at tbe council chaml>er in said city of
Duluth. in St. lx>ais County. Minnesota, on
Monday, the 21st day of January, 189.^i, at 7 :30

o'clock p. re... of that day.

Witness my band and seal of said city of Du-
luth, this 7tli day of Jannary, A. D. 1^9a.

C. E. Richardson,
City Clerk.

{ CoHJorate >

Jan 7—2 wks

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Public Works. 1

City of Dnluth, Minn., Jan. 7, ISK. (

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Dnluth, Minnesota, at their office iu

said city, until 10 a. m., on tbe 21st day of Jau-
uary, A. D. 1895, for ttie conrt ruction of a 4-foot
sidewalk ou ibe westerly side of Twenty-sixth
avenue west in said city from Superior stovet to
Third street accordiui; to plans and speoifica-
tions on file in the ('ffice of said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) biiretios iu the sum of
mnst accompany each bid.

The ^aid boani rosorvee
auy and all bids.

fifteen (IS) dollars

tho right to reject

M., J. Datis.
President.

[Seal]
Official:

A. M. KlLOOKB,
Clerk Board of Pnblio Works.

Jan. 7, 1886-lOt

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Pnblle Works,

)

City of Dolnth. Minn .{Jan. 7, 1895. f

Sealo<l bids will be received hy the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at tlieir office ia said
city, nntil 10 a. m.. on the 21st day of January.
A. D. I'^r5. for the coustmction of a 6-foot plank
sidewalk <m the south side of so much of Grand
avenne west as extends across tbe north half of
the northeast iiuarter of tlie southwest quarter
[n4 of ne** of swV j of section five, [6] in town-
ship forty-nine, 1 491 north of lan^ fourteen, [14]
west, in St. Louis Connty, state of Minnesota,
according to plans and specifications on file in
the office of said t>oard,

A certified obeek or a bond with at least two
[2] sureties in the sum of twenty-five [25] dollars
must accompany each bid.

The said board reserres the ncht to reject
any and all bids.

M. J. DAvn.
PrMtdoDt

[BaaL] s

Offloial:

A. M. E)I.OOIB.
Qack 8ou4 of Pobye Work*.

Jan. ?, lot.
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THBDTILirTHfEVENINGnEBALD:MONY>AV. JANUAHV 11, 181).";.

fiVEyiyg hepalp.
rCHLJIiai&U BV THB

UOLCTH PKINTINU A PUBLIUUIMU CO.

BtulnoM Antl «itiu>rial roooia In Th« Barald

bolldl:iir. £X) WcMt i^nt m-ior ftrMtt. T*l»phon»—
Uaainora i/ibe«, 3U, two rlu«t : cdltorikJ ruoma
924, throe ritm*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dally. p«ry"*r —$7.00
Daily, i>«>r three luoaUia ^-Sx
Daily, p«r month .60
Weekly, per year — 1.00

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY OF DULUTH .

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY

Bntered at tho itoatoffiea at Dnlnth. Minn., aa
•aeond-claitd mail matter.

As Others See Us.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Financial News:

J
The Dnlnth Evenins: Herald has is-

• sued a Christmas edition of forty

[pages, graphically detailing the

,
wonderful progress and prosperity

{of its city during the present year

[of almost paralyzing commercial

[and Industrial depression, when it

I
has been all most tenters could do

[to hold their own. Dnluth has done

[wonderfully well in every respect,

as shown in The Herald, which, by

> the way. is a practical demonstra-

|tion of energy and enterprise in

'keeping with the revival of "the

t Zenith City of the uasaltedseas," a

\ name which it begins ^o deserve^

Tha Weather.
U. 8. WmiTHKB BcasAC. Dnt.cTH. Mum..

JaD. U,—A storm of consiiiirable encriry has
mtiTed east to Western Manitoba aod a trKUgh
of low pressun- extends tbetice sonthward to

Light snows have fallen in tho Dakotan. Mon-
tana, the Canadian Northwest, Northeast Miu-
iifsota, Michigan. Ohio and Teiinrsseo. Local
snows contiuue this moraine in L pper Michiffan
aod Northern Ohio, and the weather is mueralty
clondy in the Dakotas. Iowa and Maaittiba.

The temporatore has risen decidedly in the
Dakotas, Wpstem Minnesota and Manitoba.
East of the Miaeissippi at 7 a. m. to<lay the ther-

mometer racned from 2 decrees below zero n<

Central Wisctvosin to Irt above at Knoxville; in

the Red River valley and the Canadian North-
west it was from 6 to 24 above, while in the
Miesoari valley and over the eastern f lope of
the Rocky mountains, from Montana to Kansas,
it was from 14 to :«i above.
Dalath temperarare at 7 a. m. today, »i dt-

jreea above zero ; maximaro yesterday, 16 de-

^ees above zero; minimum yesterday. 3 de-

«ree8 above zero. Snowfall (melted), .02 inch.

DxnuJTH, Jan. 14.—Local forecast for Dnlnth
and vicinity till 7 p. m. tomorrow: Increas-

ing cloudiness: .snow tonisiit anil Tuesday;
ranch warmer southerly wiuda today and to-

night, shifting Tuesday to colder northwest.
Jamks Kknkali,

Local Forecast Official.
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Chicaoo. Jan. 14.—Forecast till 8 p. m. tomor-
row : For Wisconsin : Fair and warmer tonight

;

Tu- sday. light local snow and colder by evociin?

:

Bcutbeast shifting to northwest wiciis Tuesday.
For Minneeota: Light local snows and
warmer tonight: Tuestlay fair and colder;
southeast shifting to northwest winds.

— • — —

The Animus of the Slurs.

County Commissioner Miller is to be

congratulated. He has leceivcti a certi-

ficate of good conduct that should assure

his re-election, should he desire another

term. The News Tribune has attacked

him, which is evidence that he has re-

fused to bow the knee to Baal and has

declined to become a party to the devi-

ous schemes of that paper or its owners.

Mr. Miller has committed the grave of-

fense of being a Democrat. Probably

but few people have keen aware of this

fact, because he has never displayed any

political bias while in the office of coun-

ty commissioner, but the News Tribune

says he is guihy of belonging to the

Democratic party and of course be ought

to be ostracized forthwith.

Another grievous fault with Mr. Miller

is that he is an officer of the Duluth

Book and Paper company which

has actually bad the temerity

to bid lower than other bidders

for supplying the county with stationery

and consequently has been awarded sev-

eral small contracts by the county com-

missioners. Of course this is all wrong,

according to the News Tribune. The
contract should have been given to the

highest bidder and the county compelled

to pay more for its stationery, simply be-

cause Mr. Miller happens to be secre-

tary of the company that offered to sup-

ply what was wanted at lower prices.

The News Tribune is opposed on prin-

ciple to lowest bidders. Taking the

county printing for instance, the News
Tribune was not the lowest bidder, but it

thought that it ought to have the con-

tract notwithstanding that fact. Mr.

Miller did not agree with this strange

idea, but voted to give the

printing contract to the lowest bid-

der, who was prepared to famish

satisfactory bonds. The other commis-

sioners agreed with him and voted the

same way. Now the News Tribune vili-

fies him and insults the other commis-

sioners by reorcsenting them as being

led by the nose by Mr. Miller.

This is a peculiar way of "jfetting

even" with those who refuse to give it

pap. This style of journalism may do

for Spodunk or South St. Paul, but it will

bardly meet with any favor in Duluth.

Ex-Senator Buckman, who supported

Senator Washburn six years ago, is now
working to defeat him. This causes the

Washburn papers to say that be has

been promised an office to support Nel-

son. The fact is that the people of Mor-

rison county are opposed to Washburn,

and uiing Mr. Buckman's absence ap-

pointed bim one of a committee to go to

St. Paul and work for Nelson. Although

be had been favorable to Washburn, Mr.

Buckman bowed to the decision of his

people and will act accordingly. He
says he would not accept any office if

tendorctl to him.

Why Not Try ll?

There are indications that the Repub-

lican senatorial caucus will beheld at St.

Paul this week. Whether it will result

in a settlement of the contest is prob-

lematical. Many people who ate well

acquainted with the situation believe

that it will result in several votes being

taken without any one getting a majority

and that an adjournment will follow,

thus throwing the right into the legisla-

ture. Of course these people may be

mistaken. The struggle may be ended in

the caucus.

The situation is still very much mixed.

Only one thing seems reasonably certain^

and this is the defeat of Mr. Washburn.

It is hardly possible that he can win out.

He certainly has not the support of a

majority of the legislature at the

present time, and it is gen-

erally admitted that if he does

not have a majority on the first ballot

he cannot win. Many members who
will vote once for bim will then desert

him. They tre supporting him now

because they are pledged, and they will

consider that having voted for him on

the first ballot they have kept their

pledge and are then free to do as they

please. Upon the action they will then

take will largely depend the result of

the fight, because it is hardly believed

that Governor Nelson can muster enough

strength to win on the first ballot, and

it is very doubtful if he can win on any

succeeding ballot.

It is believed that the greatest strength

of both Nelson and Washburn will be

shown on the first ballot. Who
then will be the winner

of the senatorial prize? This

is the important question that is seeking

an answer. Will it be Comstock or Mc-

Cleary ? The answer to this is shrouded

in doubt. Some of the shrewdest poli-

ticians say it will be neither, but some

"dark horse" will then come to the front

and walk off with the prize. Why should

not Duluth then trot out a candidate?

There is a good chance that a Duluth

candidate could be elected? Why not

make the attempt?

A Meritorious Measure.

The amendment to the copyright

law which Representative Covert, of

New York, has proposed in the form of

a bill is intended to correct a very costly

error in the laws now in force. Under

the existing statutes any person who re-

produces a pictorial likeness of a copy-

righted work of art, drawing, statue,

photograph or other form, is compelled

to forfeit the cuts and is subject to a fine

of $io for every re-production in his

possession.

This law has proved particularly

oppressive against newspaper pub-

lishers, for the courts have so inter-

preted it that the hne must be paid for

every copy of newspaper printed which

contains a cut of a copyrightad picture

or work of art. An example of its

working is pointed out by Mr. Covert in

the case of a suit brought against a New
York newspaper to recover $875,000

damages for the publi ...tion of a yacht,

which was made from a copyrighted

photograph. Yet, should the suit suc-

ceed, the paper would be mulcted out

of a sum which would suffice to float a

fleet of yachts.

To do away with these possibilities

which the law offers, the amendment
proposes to limit the fines which may be

levied to twice the value of the copyright

of the picture which is trespassed upon.

As Mr. Covert is chairman of the house

committee on patents, which has juris-

diction over legislation appertaining to

the copyright laws, and as the bill carries

no appropriation, he is hopeful that it

may be one of those to run the gauntlet

Minnie M. Keyaer
Fataskala, Ohio.

Consumption Checked
Obstinate Case of Catarrh

Local Applications Failed -Hood'a
• Sarsaparllla Cured.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.:

"Gentlemen: — I ought to make known my
experience with Hood's Sarsaparllla, so that

others af&icted may learn where to find a rem-

edy for that serious and obstinate disease,

catarrh. It troubled me seriously. I had a dull

•ching sensation in the top of my head, and tlie

usual dlschar!,'e from tho nose. I became so
bad that morniuKS I could do nothing but hawk
and spit. My lungs were also being rapidly af-

fected, and had it not been fur Hood's Sarsapar
riUa, I would have filled

A Consumptive's Crave
loof ago. I h.'we taken about ten bottlei of

Hood's Sarsaparllla, which have effectually

cured me. llcfore resorting to this medicine, I

used all the catarrh remedies. inhalanU and
local application, I heard of. None seemed to

Hootfs'is^Curcs
reach the seat of tha disease. In fact I grew

worse while using tl»em. I owe my cure to

the blood purifying powers of Hw>d'8 Sarsa^

parllla." Minnie M. Ki;Y8KB,Pataskala, Ohia

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, blUousneti^

Jaundice, Indlgestlou, sick headache, aie.

^OWARD

Haynie
^

The Big Cheap

Sajtes ofCloaks,

Furs, Shawls,

Wrappers and Fancy
Silks Continue

Unabated

And Tomorrow We Start
the Woolen Hosiery.

^JANUARY CLEARANCE SALES/'

1(X) do/.en Ladies' Woolen Stockings, finest dyes,

tinest wools, best makes, 65c, 75c, 85c grades, all sell

Tomorrrow at

46c a Pair.
ITS A GREAT SNAP.

"JANUARY CLEARANCE SALES."

BIG DEAL IN TOWELS—250 dozen I luck Towels
ranging in value up to 40c, all sell tomorrow at

25 cents.
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALES."

75 dozen Damask Towels, ranging in price up to 65c,

all sell tomorrow at

35 cents.
All over the store great price cutting is in effect. An-

nouncements from time to time will be made of each de-

partment's news of cheap sellings.

Howard & Haynie
during the remainintj days of the session.

A number of newspappr publishers will

speak to the committee this week in

advocacy of the bill, which is a just

measure and should be passed by con-

ffress. _ • « —

Two of the elevator companies at Su-

perior have sent to Madison a protest

against the establishment ot a Wisconsin

inspection of grain. They say they arc

satistied with the Minnesota inspection

and the move is not desired by the grain

trade. They say: "We are of the

opinion that if a new law was passed to

compel us to use an inspection other

than that used at Duluth, it would give

Duluth advantage over us; these grades

being known the world over, we could

not compete."

elected an honorary member of the Mc-
Kinlcy club of Chicngo, the objection ap-

pears to have been removed.

Chauncev Depew says that hereafter

no special rates will be granted on the

New York Central road to clergymen.

This is a correct policy. Why should a

clergyman receive special privileges

which are not accorded to other men.'

A portion of a very positive order is-

sued by Postmaster General Bissell is

liable to occasionally cause inconven-

ience to the public. In his anxiety that

under no circumstances whatever shall a

letter carrier work more than eight hours

a day, he directs that should a carrier

find himself not through his collections,

or whatever duty he may be performing,

at the time that his eight hours of duty

expire, he is immediately to desist and

report to the postmaster bis inability to

perform his work. In this way a day's

delay in naailing may be caused.

The Chicago Herald is urging the

abolition of the grand jury systtm, and

the power left with prosecuting attor-

neys to decide whether persons accused

of offenses shall be brought to trial. It

is hardly likely that the Chicago paper

will succeed in convincing the people

that this is the best thing to do. The

trouble is that there are too many prose-

cuting attorneys who are ready to com-

pound felonies and to shield friends from

prosecution. The grand jury system

^hould be maintained.

• < "

Dr. Talmage says: "The printing

press is the salvation of the world. The

gospel says 'go into the world and

preach.' Preaching by means of type is

by far the more effectual, because the

largest audience ever collected is insig-

nificant compared to the hosts confront-

ed by the newspapers. As a result, the

world is making rapid strides to a better

moral condition. The newspaper men

of today are lOO per cent better educat-

ed than they were twenty five years ago."

The Marine Review furnishes as a

supplement to its last issue a handsome

engraving of William Livingstone, Jr.,

of Detroit, Mich., the new president of

the Lake Carriers' association. Mr. Liv-

ingstone, while largely interested in lake

vessels, is also the principal proprietor

of the Detroit Journal and is an excellent

newspaper manager.

By the new compulsory education law

of New York children between the ages

of 12 and 14 must attend school at least

eighty d^ys m each year, be the same

private, public or denomination. This is

what will eventually lead to the really

greater New York.

Simultaneously with the story that

Zflla Nicolaus is going on the stage

comes a report that Howard Gould is

trying to lease a London theater. But
perhaps there is no connection between
the two rumors.

Col. Ingersoll made a bad break in his

peroration of a legal argument last week.
"This, your honor," he said, "is as true

as that there is a God in heaven." Even
"Pope Bob" will tell the truth occasion-

ally.
m t *

Governor elect Evans of Tennessee
may not be permitted to take the office,

although he has a majority of the votes

cast. The Democrats are trying to

count him out, and may do it.

— 9mm
There is little prospect that the present

congress will adopt any scheme of cur-

rency reform, and an extra session of the

next congress will be an urgent neces-

sity.
• . <

"Let the light burn," said Col. Inger-

soll, tapping his head significantly. And
his auditors looked at the shining top of

the lecturer's head and smileu.

A Chicago paper prints an article

about a board of trade man returning a

borrowed umbrella. It must be a "dream
story,"

The Best Man Named.
Virginia Enterprise: The Duluth Her-

ald still wants "a man from Duluth" for

senator. Don't blame The Herald lor

wanting a man from Duluth, so long as
they want a man who will represent the
entire state. Such a man is O. D. Kir-
ney. whom The Herald has so strenu-
ously supported.

May Be Comstock.
Sauk Rapids Ftcc Press: The sena-

torial contest at St. Paul between the
Washburn, Nelson, Comstock and Mc-
Cleary forces is gaining in interest as
each dav passes. It is generally con-
ceded that the two leading candidates,
Washburn and Nelson, will fail of an
election at d that the plum is likely to

be swallowed by Comstock or a dark
horse.

Who Is It?

Minneapolis Penny Press: Mr. Pills-

bury can't very well run unless Wash-
burn comes cff, and Mr. Washburn has
no intention of quitting until he gets the
distance flag in (be face—But some dirk
horse will beat Nelson and Washburn.
Who is it?

Cannot ba Bullied.

Red Wing Republican: The "rule or

ruin" policy will not go down in Minne-
sota. It is the most seiious handicap in

the Washburn canvass that his cam-
paign is managed by men whose first

idea of political strategy is to bulldoz;.

They will find that the people of Minne-
sota and their representatives in the leg-

islature cannot be bullied worth a cent.

The chief objection raised by some

Illinois Republicans to the election of

Editor Joseph Medill as United States

senator is that be opposed the McKin-

ley tariff law. As he has just been

Not Far Wrong.

Carlton County Vidctte: The Dululh
Herald opines that neither Nelson nor
Washburn will wear the senatorial toga,

and that a "dark horse" is most likely to

win the race, and we believe The Herald
is not far wrong. But we have a differ-

ent horse spotted as winning from The
Herald's.

All the Successful Merchants of Duluth

Advertise in The Herald.

ONE CENT A WOBD!

POPULAR

BECAUSE EFFECTIVE

One cent a word ; , , -
MTenty-fiTe cents a linemoatUly^^

HERALD WANTS
No adTertisement takwn tor low/

^ th»n fifteen ceut».

SITUATI0N8WANTED

FREE!

ALL PERSONS r-»t^,f«^^
want oolamna for three inset tious free of charge.
This does not iuclnde a^entti or emploiment
oQicnH. Parties Advertising In these ooltunus
may have answers addressed in care of THE
nBUv\LD and will be given a check to ennble
them to get answers to their advertisements.
All answers sboold t>e properly eacloeed In en-
Telopea.

JiJTVATIOyS^'AJfTKO,

wANTED-SITUATION AS COOK IN
camp; wages low. Address C 1n2, Herald

130SITION WANTED IMMEDIATKLY BY
youiiK married man ; cua give first-claiss

roferfucfj aa to charactpr, ability, etc; any
kind of work eccepted. H 11>>, Herald.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY, POSITION
in a htoro, will work for low wages. Ad-

dress A. <i., Herald.

WANTED-HODSECLEANING, OR 8TOBES
and otlicos to clean. Mrs. Jackson, 390

Lake ayenae south.

WANTED-WASHING AND lEONING AT
boose, or work out by the day. 416 East

Fonrtb street.

WAJfTlBD—FEMALE IIJST.P.

GIRL WANTED FOR ({ENERAL HOUSE-
work. lllliWeat Michigan street.

AGENTS-:» TO 40 YEARS OLD:LADIKS
only. No "face wash" humbue to ppddle.

New. genuine, simple, fiig pay, call or address
K R :)4, Merchants hotel.

wANTED-COMPETENT GIRL FOB GEN-
eral housework at 1.514 Eat>t Third street.

nAyTEl*—M.4J.E 1IEI.1:

dbiAA MONTH GOOD MEN SELLING
nrl"" electric belts, fic . war it is, prices
lower than tver. C. O. Johnson, Camden Place.
Minn.

\1 WANTED, MAN WITH $S000 TO $10,000 TO
TT take charge of sales for a branch of a

wholesale houB -. Address M. E. C, :J07 Ridge-
wood avenue. Minneapolis, Milu.

STOVE REPAIRING.

Get YoM Heaters Repaired ?otef?asS|s
on hand for all makes of Stoves and Ranges.

AMEKICAN STOVE KEPAIR WOKKS,
118 East Superior St.

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT

JH. DAvfiT EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
• Books audited, posted and l>alanced.

Room 8, Exchange building.

EOR^AJjE—MISCElJ^ANEOr^^^^^

FURNITURE OF DRESSMAKER'S SHOP
and liviiiir rooms for sale, together or sep-

aratclv; cheap. Apply to Loaise. dressmaker
LioweU block, DolutD.

FOR SALE-CHOICE WHITS PINE ON
the Brule. First class loggiug chance.

William Kaieer, No. 40S Palladio.

OR 8\LE-A BUSINESS BLOCK IN k
good part of Superior street. William E.

Lncas, 1 Exchange building.

MIDWIFE.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. BANKS, MID-
wife, 330 St. Croix ayenae. Male patients

cared for alao.

V.IVIL ENGINEERS.

RICK & M'GILVRAY, CIVIL ENGINEERS
and Boryeyors. 521 Chamber of Com-

merce.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

DEFAULT HAS BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of a certain mortgage cnutain-
ing a power of sale, duly made and dflivered
by Matthew B. Harrison and Lucy Gray Harri-
son, hi-i wife, to American Loan and Trust Com-
pany, dated the first day of June, 1891, and re-

cord'»d ill the office of the r-^aister of deeds in
and for .St. Louis County, Minnesota, on the
9rh day of December, 1S91, at > o'clock a. m., in
Book 6fl of mortgaMCs. on page SOS

;

Which mortga«re was auly assigned by said
American Loan and Trust Company to A. Bier-
mann. state auditor of Miunesota, by instm-
nient in wriiini? dated December 'Jlst. 1S91, and
doly recorded in the office of the register of
deftla in and f<ir St. Lonis Ci^nnty, Minnpsota,
on the 7th day of January. 1892. at 8 a'clock a.

m , in Book .55 of mortgagor, on page 88;
Which mortgage was duly assigned by said A.

Biermanu to William E. Richardcon as as^igaec
of theAmerir.au Loiu and Trnsf Company by
tw.t certain attached icstmmeuts in writing,
eitch dated the 11th day of Dec(>mber. 1894. and
doly rec rded iu the office of the register of
(lei'ds of Ptii connty on December 15th, 1894, at
2:30 o'clock p. ro., in Book V£i
of uK'rtgagPS. on pattes 154 to 161

inclnsiye. one of said assigoments
beiug executed by and digued "Adolpb Biermnna
an statu auditor of MinuchOta" and the other
following attached and refotring to the first

beiug signe<l "Adolph Hiermaun" and executed
by him in bis personal capacity

;

And whereas all interest in said mortgage
held and owned by said American Loan and
Trust Company ou July Uth. 1894, was by said
company duly assigned to said William E.
Richardson by dee<lof geueral aesignmeat dated
July Uth, 18m, and duly recorded in the ort^ce

of said register of deeds on November 7f h, 1MI4,

at 10 o'clijck a. m., io Book P of miscellaneous
records, on pages 4i!. 43: 44, a cany of said as8ii;Q-

ment duly certified by the clerk of the court of
said couuty having been filed in the office

of said register of deeds on July
12tb, 1894, at 11 o'clock a. ni .

and recorded in Book I, of miscellaneoas re-

cords on pages 271-272-27:!.

And. whereas, said default consists in tho
non-payment of the sum of eight handrnd sixty
and tS9-10O dollars which amount is claimed to
be due upon said mortgage ar. the
date of this notice and no action at law or
otherwise has been instituted to recover the
debt Fecured by said mortgage or any part
thereof

;

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that
by virtue of said power of ssle and pursuant to
the statue in such case made and provide i, tlie

said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
tiie promises therein described, and situate in

St. Louis C'ount.y, Miunesota, to-wit : Lots
numbered one and two (1 and 2) in block num-
ber thirty (:!0) iu Harrisons Division of Duluth
according to th'* recorded plat thereof, which
premises will bo sold by the sheriff of said bt.

Louis County, Minnesota, at the front d(K>r of
the court house of said couuty, in the city of
Dnintli. in said oimnty and state, on Tuesday
the J6th day of February, 189.'). at 10 o'clock in

the forenooa at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy the amount due upon
•aid mortgage together with 8tv.*nty-flvc

dollars attorney's fee, stipulated in said mort-
gage to be paid in case of forecloauro. and tue
disbursements allowed by law, subject to re-

demption at any time within one year from
date of sale as by law provided.
Dated January 10th, 1«V>.

William E. Ricraspbon.
As Assignee of American Loan aod Trust Com-
pany.

Frank A. Day.
Attorney for said Assignee.

Dnluth, Minn.
Jan. U-21 28 Feb. 4-11-18.

i

ONE CENT A WO»D!
EMPLOrJUENT OEEJCX.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFIcin^DlES
wanting help and good girls wanting

ijlaces please call at 112 West Boporior Btreeu
Mrs. FogloBon.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE LICEOM THEATER.
L. .V. H<:ott, Manager.

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD GIBL8
and good girls can always find good places

;

aliio tho beet and cheapest hair g6ods, switobaa
and chains at Mrs. M. C. Seibold^s. 223 East Su-
perior street.

ARCHITECTS.

TRAPHAGEN A. FITZPATRICK, AUCHl-
tecte. 911-617 Torrey building, Duluth.

FRATERNITIES.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A. F. A
X A. M. Regular meetings first aod

"iA^third Monday eveuiugs of every month
"

at7:30o'clock. Next meeting Jan. 7. 1895,
Second degree. W. E. Covey, W. M.;A

and Thursday uEDi lO dDQ 1/
The otiJy opportunity of seeing the ^eat

r)-cord breaking success,

Neil Burgess'
County Fairly

SucceRsfnlly played at the Union Square j
theater, New York City four years. Th<- f
lungest mn ever made by any c.')mpany or j
star in tho world. T

Edwin Mooors, secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186, A. F. 4 A.
M. Regtilar meetings second and

DULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
18, K. T. Stated conclave at

VqQ^fourth Monday evenings of every month.
/\X\Next meeting. Jan. 14. 1895. at 7^0 p.^ m. A. B. Wolvin, W. M.; H. C. Hau-
ford, secretary.

EY8TONE CHAPTER NO. 20, H. A. M.
Stated conv<)cation second and fourth

Wednesday evenings of each month at 7 dO p. ra.
Next meeting. Jan. 9, 1895. W. B. Patton, H.
P. ; George E. Long, secretary.

^JUIR^7:30 o'clock first Tuesday evenings
^BKBf of every month. Next conclave
<^ Tuesday, Jan. 8, 1895. Work Temp-

l«r degree, William K. Richardaon, ll. C; Al-
fred LeRicnoux. recorder.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, etc. Low ratee. 430 Chamber

of Commerce.

OANS ON FURNITURE. PIANOS AND
good collaterals ; small mortgagee bought.

201 Palladio.

MONEY TO LOAN. AN Y AMOUNT.
Cooiey 4 Underbill, 104 Palladio.

nMONEY LOANED ON WATt^HES,
diamonds, jewelry, etc. Standard

Loan ofiice, '.i24 West Superior street.

TOJtENT—HO1 8E.S.

1?OH EENT-307 EAST THIRD STREET,
: very low for tho winter ; all modem coc-

TODlonces. Also house on Piedmont avenue,
near Third avenue west. Call Upham St Co., 16
Third aveuue west.

TO RENT—FLATS.

I?OR RENT-Kt-KOOM FLAT. 2a^ WEST
Second street. J. H. Brigbain. Pailadio

bailding.

FOR RENT-10-ROOM FLAT, 208 WEST
Sfccnd street. J. H. Brigham. Palladio

building.

FOB BENT-FLAT, ASHTABULA TEE-
race. Apply Fred A. Lewis, city halL

TO RENT—ROOMS^

FOR RENT-FOUR FURNISHED ROOMS
for house keeping, including piano. 224

Fourth avenue west.

ICELY FURNISHED ROOM FOR BENT.
22 West Third street.

FOR RENT-FUBNISHED ROOM WITH
all conveniences. Central location. 328

Third avenue west.

STEAM DTE WORKS.

CITY STEAMnDYF^WORKsT^ WEST
Superior street.-The new French process of

dry air cleaning. Dying silks and cleaning furs
a specialty. Tailor shop in conoectiou. Call
and examine our work. A. W. Dymond, man-
ager. Telephone 591.

STORAOE.

WE HAVE THE CHEAPEST. CLEANEST
and best storage bouse in the city. Steam

heat, money advanced if desired We do pack-
ing and shipping of furniture. Trunks delivered
for 25 cents. Duluth Van company, 210 West
Superior street. StorebouBe 10 East Superior
Btreet.

MTSCELLANEOUS^

SB^ S. QELHAAR,
Practical Furrier. eBtablicfaed
1887. Altering and repairing a
specialty. 211 West Superior
street, Duluth, Minn.

^OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

DEFAULT HAS BEEN MADE IN THE CON-
ditions of a certain mortgage containing a
power of sale, duly made and delivered by Mat-
thew B. Harrison and Lucy Gray Harrison, his
wife, to American Loan and 'I'ruet (\impany.
dated the first day of June, 185*1. and recorded
in the office of the register of deeds in and for
St. Louis County. Minnefota, on the 9th day of
December. U91, at s o'clock a. m. in Book t>9 of
mortgages, on page f(Ki.

Wiiich mortgage was duly assigned
by said American Loan and "Trust
Company to A. BiHrmann, state auditor of Miu-
nesota, b> instrument in writing, dited Decem-
ber 21bt, 1891, and duly lecoroed in the office of
the register of deeds in and for St. Louis
('ouDty. Minnesota, on the 7th day of January.
1892, at 8 o'clock a. m. in Book 55 of mortgages,
ou page 91.

which mortgage waa duly assigned by aaid A.
Hiermann to William E. Richardson, as as.-iguee

of the American Losn and Trust Company, by
two certain httached instrumeats in writing,
earth Oated the Uth day of Deoeml>er, 1,'<94. and
duly recorded in the office of the register of
deeds of said county, ou December 15th. 1894. at
2:i!0 o'clock p. m.. in Book 123 (f
mortgages. on pages 154 to 161

inclusive. one of said assignments
being executed by and signed ''Adolph Bier-
maon. as Etata auditor of Minni sota," and the
other following attached and referring to the
first being signed 'Adolph Biermanu," and exe-
cuted by him iu his pergonal capacity.
And whereas, all interest in said mortgage

held and owned by said .Vmerican Loan and
"Trust ( 'ompuny. on July llth, l><'.t4. was by stid
company duly assigned to said William E. Rich-
arnson, by deed of general assignment., dated
July llth, 189». and only recorded in the office

of Haid register of deeds on November 7th, 1894,

at 10 o'clock a. m,. Iu Book P of iniscellmeous
recortis on pages 42-43-44. A copy of said as-
signment, doly certified by the clerk
I'f the court of sai<l county, having l>een

filed in the office of said register of
deedBon Julv 12th, 1^94. at 11 o'clo<'k a m,
and reconied in Book I of miscellaneous records,
ou pages 271, 272, 273.

And whereas, said default consists in the non-
payment of the sum of eight hundred sixty and
ti9-l(X) dollars which amount is claimed to lie

due upon said mortgage at the date
of this notice and no action at law or otherwise
has been iostituttrd to reoorer the debt secured
by said m.irtgage or any part thereof.
Now therefoie, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of Baid power of sale aud pursuant ti
the statute m such ease made and provide^, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the pnmises therein described, end situate in

St. Louis County. Minnesota, to-wit : Lots nuin-
berfd one and iwo. in block number twelve, in

Harrison's Division of Dnlulh, according to the
recorded plat thereof, which premises will ba
sold by the sheritl of said St. Louis County,
Minnesota, at the front door of the court house
of said county, iu the city of Dulotli. in said
connty and stale, on Tuesday, th« twonty-sixth
day of February. 1>95, at 10 o'clock io the fore-

noon, at public auction «o the highest bidiler
for rash to satisfy the amount due u|iou said
mortgage together witli seventy-five dollars at-
torney's fee. SI ipulated in said mortgage to Ih-

paid in natie of foreclosure, and the di-hursi^
meats allowed by law, subject to redemption at

any time within one year from date of sale as
by law provided.
Dated January 10th, 189.5.

William E. Richakdsom,
.As Assignee of .American Loan and Trust C^om-
pauy.

Fkank A. Day,
Attorney for said Assignee,
Duluth. Minn.
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fNew Songs! New Dances!
Three thoronglibreil rare horse- run three-

]

<iuarter« of a mile iu full and continuous a
view of the audience. No dead heats ! Nor
muddy tracks.

Ticketa on sale Tneeday, Jan. Uth at!
9 am.

ONE (;ent a word.
JDRB8SMAXERS.

IT'INE, PLMN SEWING-SHIRT MAKING
a specialty, by Mrs. C. M. Bradley, 109

First street east.

Mles M. KADINQ, FASHIONABLE DBBSS-
maker, 101 West Superior street, Dnlnth,

i i

GOLn ANl* SILVER PLATINO.

TABLEWAltE, JEWELRY, SKATES, GAS
fixtures, surgical and band instrumenta

rflplated and repoUshed at Dulnth Gold and
Silver Plate works, 22 West First street.

The

Only IVay

To Get
Your rooms ~

Rented is to Ad-
vertise Them.

The Best Plac

to Advertise is in
"

The Herald.

Bringthe
To Rent Ad. ^
Here.

!l

J^ANTEn-TO^^RENT^

tTNFURNlSHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
.' boiu ekoeping. Steam or hot wat4>r beat.

Henry Lardner, Jr.. 211-212 Torrey building.

IIAIR DRESSER.

X1I8S KNAUF. HAIR DRESSKR. MANICURE
•*• aud chirofK>dist, Woodt>ridge building. No.
108 West Superier street.

ROOMS AND BOARD OFFERED.
17«IR8T-CLASS BOARD

steam heated rooms.
LARGE, PLEASANT
122 East First street.

N OTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

DEFAULT HAS BEEN MADE IN THE
conditi ins of a certain mortgage eontain-
ing a power of sale, duly made and delivered by
Matthew B. Harrison and Lucy Gray Harrison,
his wife, to .\merican Loan and Trust C'ompany.
dated the first day of June, 1891, aod recordwl
in the office of the register of dc«ds in and for
8t. Louis Cnurity, Minneeota. on the 9ib day of
Decemlvr. 1891, at 8 o'clock a. m., in Book 69 of
mortgages, on page .510.

Which nioitgage was duly assicned by said
American Loan and Trust Comjiany t^ A. Bier-
raaun, state auditor of Minnesota, by iuBtru-
metit in writing dated Decemlier 21st. IS91. and
doly reconled in the ofiice of the register of
deeds, in and for St. Lonis County. Minnesota,
ou the 7th dav of January. 1802, at 8 o'clock a.
m.. in Book C5 of mortgages, ou page 8:*.

Which mortgage was duly assigred by said A.
Biermunn to William K. Richsriiron as .'isslgnee
of the .American Loan and Trust Company by
two certain attached instruments in writing,
each dated the llth day of December. 18M, and
duly recorded in the office of the register of
<ieodB of said couniy, ou December 15tb, 1891. at
2iH) o'clock p. m., in Book 1&{
of mortgage*, <n pagts 154 to 161
inclusive, one of said assiguments b-v
ing executed by and signed "Adolph Biermanu
as state auditor of Miunesota," and the other,
following, attached, and referring to th* first,

being signed ".Vdolph Biermann." and exe-
cuted by him in his personal capacity.

.Aud whereas, oil interest in said mortgage.
held and owned by said American Loau and
1 rust Company, on Joly llth. 1894, was by said
company duly assigned to William E. R.chard-
Bou by deed of general assignment.
dat«^d July llth. 1894. and duly re-
corded in the cffice of said register of deeds on
November 7th, 1894, at 10 o'clock a. m., in Book
P of miscellaneous records, ou pages 42-4:{44,

a copy of said assignment doly certified by the
clerk of the court of said county having been
fil->d in the xfficd of said register of deiads on
July I2th. 1894. at 11 o'clock a. m.. and recorded
in Book I of miscellaneous reci>rds, Qn pages
271-272-273.

And whereas, said default c insists in the noo-
payment of ihe sum of eight hundred sixty and
U9-10U dollars which amount is clainu<d to bo
due uptm said mortgagi' ,at ths date
of this uoiiee and no action at law or otherwise
has tiei?u insiituled to r^cover tho debt secun>d
by said mortgage or any part thereof

;

Now therefore, notice ii. hereby given that by
virtue of .said power of sale and pursuant to the
statute in such case made and provided, the
said mortgag(< will be foreclofedby a sale of the
piemises therein di'scribed, and situate in St.
Louis County, Miunesota. to-wit: Lots num-
bered five and six in blork number twenty-two
111 Harrison's Division of Duluth according to
the recorde 1 pl«t thereof, which premises will
bo sold by the sherifT of said St. Louia Conu^,
Minne.-iota, at the front door of the court house
of said county, in We city of Duluth, in said
county aud .stat<-. ou Tuesday, the "iSth day of
February, 1895, at 10 o'clock io tho forenoon, at
pnblic auction to the bii{hest bidder for cafih to
satisfy the amount due u|ion said mortgage to-
gether with seventj-fivo dollars attomsy's fee.
stipulHtad in said mortgage to l>c paid in case
of forei'losnre and tbu disbursemeots allowed
by law, subject to redemption at any time with-
in one year from date of sale as by law pro-
vi'led,

D«ted January 10th. 1895.

William E. Bichakdson.
As .Assignee of American Loan aud IVnst Com-
pany.

Frank A Day.
Attorney for said Assignee, '

Dnlnth. Minn.
Jan-14.21--28 Feb-4-ll-l8
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Col. Rob.;rf G. Ingersoll AttacKd the Bible

in a Vigorous fdanner at tiie Ly-

Mum Last Evenine.

He Started at Genesis and Went Through it,

Picking It to Pieces as He Pro-

gressed.

He Classed Much of it as Untrue anJ a

Great Deal as Malicious—Brief

Synopsis.

Col. Ritberl <;. IriKersoU, the brilliant

and famtms ajji'Ostir and iconoc^ast,

gave his latcsi lecu- "The Bible"

h' nfonably uued house at the

I .•.....„: night. The audience w.is

c .imposed of all kinds of person?, iho^e

who sympathize with and believe in In-

gersoU's doctrine, and those who went

from curiosity and who. it was plain from

the expressions ot their lares, did not

atrtee with the jjreat i:.rijic breaker.

Tnc lecture was well received, his sallies

ol wit and sarcasm at the expense of the

Hebrew ' ' s ami his prcphcts being
ial.v ap; i.

He advances few new arguments.

Much the same ground has been traversed

helore in bis former lectures. Although
' '

: -erv cinnot be said to be char-

d by hi> old tire and enthusiasm,

: and manner are still as ra.ag-

r ever, and hi-i ruthless dissection

ot HiWe stories, and the beautiful flights

.T" ' '-'-.axes ot oratory are still effec-

; side from the text and the argu-

ments ne advances, the lecture is beauti

fill. CoJ. Ingersoll never employed
warmer and tenderer phrases to make
up his orator cal elTects, and some ot

them, even m a lecture which is against

all the traditions dear to millions of peo-

ple, are sualitnc.

D As his custom is, the lecturer came on
the sta.i;e and opened his lecture unan-
nounced. Ke was greeted with grace-

fully acknovvled,Ted applause, and began:
"Ladies nnl gentlemen: Some one
ought to tell the truth about the Bible.

The preachers dare nor, for they are

bound by tradition, and in many cases

they cannot, for they do not know the truth

about the book they preach. The i>oli-

ticians dare not, for they would not be
elected. The editors dare nor, or they

"Dse £ubscriber5. Proftssors and
i^ 3 dare not, or they would bOon be
without positions. Merchants dare not,

or they would lose custom. Even clerks

dare liot, for fear of losing their situ-

a So I thought I would do it

i:

"Let me say at the beginning that I

know there are many millions of good
people, splendid peoole, who believe the

iJible to be true and who liok upon it as

a stafi and tower of sirength, a counsellor

and a guide. That is because they do
not know all that it contains, bat have
been taught to attend to the trood that ii

in it and ignore the bid. They forget

that in the Bible the greatest crimes are

t inght.that slavery, polyiraray and human
sa'^ntics are upheld. They forget that it

ii the enemy c.t 1 -: and liberty is my
watchword.

The Spark oi Reason.

'This book has been spoken of as the

revelation o? God to man. Friends, there

is in the brain of every man a little

tlime, a di /ins spark called reason. If

man has anv revelation, it is his own rea-

son." Daring the lectur;;, while holding

up some feature ot the Bible and its Je-

h;>vab, he frequently admonished bis

hearers to "let tae spark of reason burn."

He referred to the conflict between the

Bible and science and shawed that the

Bible was at wide variance with science.

The arguments in this line are familiar

to ail readers an 1 hearers of his former
lectures.

He began on the Old Testament and
waded through the book, dealing icono-

clastic blows as he went which appar-
ently demolished the whole structure.

The origin of the Old Testament was as-

cribed to an ignorant, wandering, vag-

rant tribe. The Pentateuch, he said,

was written by no one knows whom, ex-

cept that it was not written by Moses.
It contains mention of cities and coins

that were no: in existence until centuries

after Moses' death. The account of

Moses' death, he held was not written by
Moses. The laws were inapplicable to

a wandering tribe which knew nothing

of asriculture or civilization.

He assorted that no one knew who
wrote any of the remaining books. Many
of them he characterized as wholly use-

less. He retold many of the Bible stories

in a manner that held them up to ridi-

cule. He ridiculed the story of Joseph,

of Job, ol Jonah, of Elijah and Elisha

and others. He told how as Elijah.who.u

he characterized as a particularly cross

and crabbed old customer, was passing

along, a crowd of boys came out and
commenced to guy him. saying, "Go up,

old baldbead." Elijah turned and cursed
them, and bears came out of the woods
and slew two-and-forty of their.

He cited this as a characieiistic in-

stance of the Hebrew Jehovah's mercy,
ami said, "Is that like the God who cen-

turies later said 'Suffer little children to

come unto me and forbid them n(.t, forof

such IS the kingdom of heaven. '" The
teachings of the Bible, he said, were per-

nicious, and he could never worship a
f'rod who counseled slavery and poly-

gamy and who made the wholesale

slaughters and wars of retaliation uhron-

jcled in the Scriptures. He said that the

Bible upheld lying, larceny, robbeiy.

murder, selling of diseased meats to

strangers and the sacrifice of human
beings to Jehovah.

Is Defending His Reputalion.

All of the laws of the Pentateuch, he

said, were old, and the old religions and
philosophies contained them centuries

before. He concluded hi i dissection of

the Old Testament with the following:

'if there is a God any*here in the

great universe— I do not know—you
have no idea how little I know about

that— I hope he will mark down opposite

my name, so he will find it on the day

of judgment, that all through my life I

have tried to defend his reputation from
such slanders."

The New Testament, he said, was
worse than the old. No one knew who
wrote the books. There were other

gospels which are not used, and the four

which are used do not agree. In

Matthew, Mark and Luke there is

nothing of the doctrine of atonement and
others given by John. The only religion

l

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CICARETTE

Has stood the Test of T!ine

MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER
SP-.rKJS COMBINED

in the three books is "forgive others and
(.".od will forgive you." That was too

simple, so the rest was interpolated.

He sr.id that the idea that Christ was
anything but a man did not come for

two centuries after his death.

He asked if Christ were a God, why
He did not see the persecutions and
wars that were to be levied in* his name,
and forbid them before his death; why
He liid not leave some clear, satisfactory

and definite statement about resurrec

lion and a future life. "I'll tell you whv
He did not," he said. "!?eciuse He was
only a man."
The peroration ot his lecture was

grand. Flight after tlight and climax

after climax piled up in magnificent

period'-, and the whole closed with the

following beautiful figure:

The Closing Peroration.

"Do vau say that I am taking awav
fiom y. ur the B b'e? I: is ro' t ue. For

llo ibands of years men have been writ

ing the real Bible, and it is being written

from day to day, and it will never be

finished while man has life. All the

facts that we know, all the truly recorded

events, all the discoveries and inventions,

ail the wonderful machines whi>se wheels

and levers seem to think, all the poems,
crystals from the brain, dowers from the

heart, all the songs ot love and joy, of

smiles and tears, the great dramas of im-

agination's world, the wondrous paint-

ings, miracles of form and color, of light

and shade, the marvelous marbles that

seem to live and breathe, the secrets told

by rock and star, by dust and flower, by

rain and snow, by frost and flame, by
winding stream and desert sand, by
mountain range and billowed se.i.

'All the wisdom that lengthens and
ennobles life all that avoids or cures

disease or contiuers pain— all just and
perfect laws and rules that guide and
shape our lives—all thoughts that feed

the Hame of love, the music that trans-

figures, enraptures, and enthralls, the

victories of the heart and brain, the mir-

acles that hands have wrought, the deft

and cunning hands of those who have
worked for wife and child, the histories

of these noble deeds of brave and useful

men, of faithful, loving wives, of quench-
less mother-love, of coniiictsforthe right,

of sufferings for the truth, of all the best

that all the men and women of the world
have said and thought and done through

all the years.

"Theie sacred treasures of the heart

and brain—these are the sacred scrip-

tures of the human race."

PtLL \

John A. Mackenzie's Life Dashed Out by

Terrible Fall at the Spalding Satur-

day Evening.

Toppled Over the Banister on the Tourlh

Floor Landinf^ and Fell to the

Marble Below.

COM!: IN
lO/VlOkROW
AND SKK
THEM

5ilk and
Dress Goods
Remnants!

Life Was Entirely Extinct Ten Minutes After

He Fell -Funeral Took Place Yes-

terday Afternoon.

About 7 o'clock Saturday evening,

while coming down the stairs from the

dining room at the Spalding hotel. John

A. M.acken/ic fell over the banister

from the Landing midway between the

third and fourth doors, struck on the tile

tloor in the lobby below and was almost

instantly killed.

Mr. Mackenzie had just finished supper

and started down the stairs, instead of

following his usual custom ol taking the

elevatpr. When on the landing, William

McKinley, a few steps behind, and Fritz

Magnusson, who cares lor the check

rack, saw him trip, clutch at the post

next to the landing and then disappear

down ll'.e "well."

Dr. Gilbert was soon on the scene and

Dr?. Ma^ie and Boyer came a little

later. Assistance was useless. The
bodv was terribly crushed and bruised

and within ten minutes the unfortunate

man's pulse ceased to beat.

Mrs. Mackenzie, as soon as she could

realize what had taken place, was almost

beside herself and beyond comfort. She

and her husband always have been so

much to one another that the blow fell

with unusual force.

The funeral was private and took

place veslerday afternoon at 2 o'clock

from the Spalding. Only immediate

friends attended. Mesdamss F. W.
Paine and H. A. Ware had charge of the

tlowers, and Rev. A. W. Ryan, of St.

I'aul's Episcopal church, conducted the

burial service. The interment was in

Forest Hill cemetery. Col. Welles.W. N.

Draper, F. W. Paine, H. A, Ware,
Angus Gibson and John Macleod were

the pall bearers.

Mrs. Mackenzie, who has no relatives

nearer than England, has been taken to

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Macleod.

Mr. ?.lackerzie came fro.Ti a good old

Scottish family, one of the most aristo-

cratic in Scotland snd was 47 years of

age. He left home when a young man,
went to Australia, was successful in min-

ing and engaged in the b.anking business

in Sydney. He left there about i8So and
came til Dulu.th in 18S4. He operated

on the board of trade for .•iOme time and
then went into partnership with A. N.

Seip in the real estate business. Subse-

quently he bought out Mr. Seip and con-

tinued the business alone. His estate is

now quite valuable.

Mr. and Mrs. Macketizie were married

some years ago in New York. Mrs.
Mackenzie comes from an old and
wealthy English family. Neither Mr. cr

Mrs. Mackenzie have any relatives in

the United States. They lived at the

Spalding during tlij wiaLv.r and in the

summer at a private place on the St.

taking inventory,

that have

We've jii8t hnished

All short lengths and odd pieces

come to light are laid out and viarked down
to close 'em out quick. Silk lengths, just the

thine for sleeves and waists and trimminos, cl-

eeant wool remnants, in lengths just right for

children's dresses or for skirts. All odds mid
ends must go to make room for the new goods

which will begin to arrive very soon.

NOTICE

THE CHESS TOURNAMENT.

Charles Geisi Heads the List at the Close ol

the First Week.

The chess tournament which is now in

progress at the Dululh tlub is exciting

great interest among the players. The
score at the close of the first week's

playing is as follows:

UDIES' ONLY!

Janins WauKli
Frank Cra.^iWpUer
• "h.^rlos (Ifist..
1; .J. \rraory
l»r. ("iilliim.. -.
.Itic DoiIko ....

Ijouis Reitc
W. V. Draper
K<1 luealN
A. K (irittitlis

K. A. (intlittis _
('liorli'i Frank..
W. S. Lafaiis
U. V. cjliatinuii..

IJ. >V. S< nit ..

(I.-or(:« VN'clls

(". F. Toad
Profi'ssiir Kud

Wt>M.
-- 1

.. 14

..

.. 1:1

.. J*

-. i
.. •>

.. I

... 4

.. 1
-

4
1

Lest.
I

1

1

1

2
I

.i

:i

r.

s

U)

14

t
4
1

SOYAL tS;1s. hoyal
A sure, safe
cure lur sup-

iircssed and iiainli.l iri'i.-i ru.it ion,

a,.<l .1 rfrt.iin PREVENTATIVE f"''

:ill I. -111. lie irr^K"la^lllc^. .'^i 'Id Willi

n Written Ouanatee tc Cure .Srnd a 2c

'

Mainp for pariii ularsand *'( liiidc lor

Ladlts." iiisi-t <>ii liiviuf; Ihe Boyal

Pennyroyal Tablets (Bed Crown Brand)
A.liln'«< VUKNCII-IMH AL .llfcl). (^t. Ti-m.

lllr Cuurt l/il'c I'.U. llui, -liyi, .Ven Vurk

For sale in Duluth byMax Wirth, druggist

BUY A FARM

!

2>).000 iicros of Pino Fanning Land for ealo

at $5.(J0 per acre. 10 per cont caali. balanco
in 10 year paytnr'nts ; 10 pT crut rach yoar.

John G. Howard,
10 East Michican Street. Dr.'.ntli. Miim.

Curling at Glen Avon.

At the Glen Avon nnk on Saturday
evening there were three matches at

curling. James Hunter's nnk scored 13

against 18 for Charles McMilkn's, and
A. Wilson won over C. B. Woodruff 9
to 7.

The rink which went to Milwaukee
yesterday, composed of S. Kullerton, R.
Smith, Harry Hurdon and R J. Mac-
Leod, skip, was defeated by Donald
MacLeod's rink in a very close game re-

sulting to 8. Alex MacRae, T.Gibson,
W. N. Anderson and Donald MacLeod
composed the other nnk.

Letter From Bernhard Stavenhagcn to William

Knabe & Co.
[Traii.^lat d from lhf> (icTinao.J

Nf,\v Yokk, Jan. 5, 1895.—Dear Sirs:

1 1 affords me special pleasure to express

to you my great satisfaction with your
iustrumentf. The same fully justify the

distinguished renown which tbey enjoy,

and I can only concur in the verdict ot

Messrs. von Bulow and D'Albert in em-
phasizing that the Knabe pianos, before

all ia regard to mellow and singing

(fesangvoilen) tone combined with power,
respond to the highest demands. These
qualities united with a perfect mechan-
ism place " The Knabe Piano" at the head
ot the be.it American instruments, and I

^^.lin beg to e.vpress my satisfaction that

I have the use of the same for my entire

American tour. With highest esteem,
yjuts truly.

BEKNHAKD SlAVKMIACaCN.

Loais ri

galow."
,'er known as "Mackenzie's bun-

THE FORM OF BONO.

at a SpecialAlderman Halo Submitted One

Coiincii Meeting.

At the special meeting of the council

on Saturday evening Alderman Hale

submitted a form of bond for the water

and light issue. The resolutio:i was read

and referred to the ordinance and judi-

ciary committee. It provides for all

bonds to be dated Jan. i, 1895, regardless

of when they are sold. They are to bear

4 per cent interest and be due in thirty

year?, interest payable on Januaiy and
July I of each >ear in New York.

Ipli r 2

Charles Geist has the best average.
The eighteen players in the contest are
each to play three games with every other
player, making fifty-oue games in all.

Ii You Contiimplita

Making a home in, or '.aktng a trip to

California or the South, commuc icate

with us. Information cheerfully given.
California and Southern Burear.of Infor-

mation. P. O. Box 382. Dr.hith, .Nliiin.

PILES! PILES! PILES
Dr. Williams' Indian Pilo Ointment will cure

Rlind, KleiHiin«, Dlceratc-d and Itcliiug Piloa.

It absorbs tlio tumors, allays the itching at

once, actB bm a poultice, (fives inetant relief.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is prepared
only for Piles and Itcbiuar <>t the private partx,

and nothinK else. Kvery box is Kuarautoed.
Sold by tlrugsrieUf, sent by mail, for 59c and $1.00

per box. WILL1.4MS M F(i t;0.. Prop's.
Cleveland, Ohio

HeHi'iMMi l,y ilip coinn'.on council of the city
of Dnintli, that the followioK named porsons
qualilicd voters within the refij>nctiM' eleotioii

prc-incte for which thi-y iirH appointed, be and
the same are Imreliy appninted judges of elei--

tion iu the <-iectiiiii pn-cini-ts respectively of
the sr-verai wards of the city of Dulntli, for the
K<'"<'r«l iniinicipal eli!c,tionto he helil in ihe city

01 Unlath on Tai-ada.v. Fcii. .">, isfi."., said judK<»
to B'Tveas n'(|uired bylaw in Ihn ri'spci-tive

w.ards and preciiictR in which they are uBincd;
and ihnt thn followitiB d<-t.cril>.'»d places be .ind
they .'irehen-by apiioiiitedaud desiKnat<Ml as the
pliicos of holdini; the election in each of the
respectivv flci'tioii precincts in tin; sev( ral w.ards
of said city:

First Ward.

l-'irst eltvlion precinct—Jndfires of election:
flnorgn W Winchell, K L VoonR and J Jl

Davisi.

Place of lirldingthe rloction—Vacant store
riMinj nf»r.t to lluriis' (,'rocr'ry,

.'lecond election precinct- Jn<lBe.>4 of election :

TliomaH S Hrowu, J S Martin and Cutler J
Marshall.

Place of liolding the/dection—City hall,Lake-
siile.

Third election precinct—Judges of election:
F W Piirtridge, h C^ Mitchell and John Eraser.

Place of holding the election—Strwtcar ham.
Superior street and IVentieth avenue east.

Fourth election precinct—Judges of election

:

W H Aldeii. Hugh Waketleld and J J (' Davis.

Place of holding the election—Engine HoQ.se
No. 1.

Fifth elect ion precinct—Jadges of election:
(Jporgo R Laylxmrne, 8 J Huntley and (jilbert

lioyd,

Phice of holding the election—Hunters Park-
eta t ion.

Second Ward.

First flection precinct —Judges of election:
Ci T Johns, T A Maxted and Julias Hoettcher.

Place of holding the election—<"ity building,

Sisth avenue east and Superior street.

Second election precinct- -Judges of election :

(lust .\nderson, W D (iordon and C A Johnson.

Place of holding the election—No. 710 East
Second strept.

Third election precinct—Jadues of election:

Willi.nm 15 Logan, A Hjelm and Henry Truelson.

Place of holding the election-No. Ml East
Fourth street.

Fi>urth electi<m precinct—Judges of election

:

Henry Kiichli. W C Anld and Emil Applehageii,

Place of ht>lding the election—No. 407 East
Fourtli .-treet.

Fifth t if i.tlon prf-rinrt—JiJde^ "f "i.-'eii

J II MonrK, Horen Kiel.) and l.,r.nis Ileal- y.

Place of holding th.- el.«tiun—Corner Siilj-

llrnt avenue west and Bahigh strret.

Sixtii ele«-tion preftinct—Jndges of election:

John Robinson, William Unnn and Joseph
Itrink.

,

Place of holding the election-Spirit Lai..

hotil.

Si'venth el<.K;tion precinct—Jndgee of election :

W I) Bowser, W J Menhenuict and D Mc-
Oill.

Place of iiolding the election—Town hall,

New Duluth. -:-

Eighth election precinct—Judgr.* of eJwtion

:

W H Hollemback, Charles Gasper and Edward
W tflas.''.

Place of holding the election-Town hall, Fond
dn Lac.

NJOTICEOF MORT(iA(i«.SALE-

Third Ward.

First election pr< ci net—Judges of election:

Cordy Edwards, Joseph llunnon and ('harles A
Moore.

Phiw of holding the election—No. 215 West
Miciiigan street.

Second election precinct-Judges of election

:

J W Rowley, A G Macauloy and H A Douglas.

Place of holding the election—No. 121 Second
aveune west.

Third election precinct—Jadges of ©lection:

Sold on a Guarantee by thi White Swan Drug Thomas h Fail fax, pa Faistad and J E Mc
Kinnon.

Store.

NOTICE OF MOETCIAGE SALK.

DEFAULT HAS BEEN MADE
conditions of a certain mortgage

MISS BAIRU MISSING.

and There IsDisappeared on Christmas Day

No Trace of Her.

Miss MattieJ. Baird, formerly a teach-

er in the public schools of Minneapolis,

has mysteriously disappeared and her

fi lends are greatly worried as to her

whereabouts. She had lately come from
Duluth to the home of her brother, J. VV.

Baird, at 2217 Chicago avenue. Minneap-
olis. On Curistmas day she left the

house and since then no one has heard
of her. She is a woman of medium sire,

weighing about 145 pounds, of light com-
plexion and blue eyes and about 48 years

of age.

AM ORDINANCE

I
Duluth Rubber Stamp Works :

iRemoved 't&l^\
Itciom 4, WdliftireHin Hlock

(over 111!? Duluth).

Al Dunn Fell on His Feet.

A. C. Dunij, formerly city ticket agent

for ihe Northwestern at Minneapolis, has

just received his appoiutment as travel-

ing passenger agent of the Union Pacific,

with headtjuarters at Sioux City. John
A. O'Brien, who succeeded him last Au-
gust in the ciiy ticket oflice of the North-

western is well known to railroad men of

the Northwest as tr.aveling passenger
agent for the Omaha. Mr. Dunn will

leave to assume his uew duties some
time iliis week.

Will Hear Suspended Entries.

Jiid};e Moore, chief of Division P in

the general land depirtment at Wash-
ington, ariived in the city Saturday and
tomorrow will commence hearings in a
larsre number of suspended entries in

the local L'uited States land oflice.

.An oniinance to aine:id nn ordinance entitled

"Au ordinnucH to divide tUv .several wards in

and for the citv of Unlnth into elect .on pre-

rinct?.' D:i.s«ed June I'^th, 1894, and published
.lunoi^lBt, l>y4.

The Common Council ol the City of DuhUh do
Ordain

:

Section 1. That sectioa 1 of an orilinauci' on-

title<l "'An ordinance to di\ide tho several wards
in an for tlu^ city of Dii-lnth into election |:ro-

ciucts," pas?ed June INth, 1894, and pnblisl ed
Juiio 21st. 1S14, he :i ad the same is hereby
amended by striking ojt the worxi "'six" aftT
the words "KiKhth wa rd. This wturd shnll co.j-

taiii'' and befon- tlie words '•elec'Jjn precincts.
j|

and iii>^erting in li^^n .liereof the word •'eight,

and by adding at the end of said section 1 the
following: ••rfevenih nrecinct ct»itainsall that
p.iri of .•said ward 'ying soutt of t^e north
tKJundary line of towr-ibip forts-oight(4s; north,
rang.? Iirt4'.u (li) WP91. St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, and east of the port h and Fouth center
line of eection« four and nine iu eahl township,
produced tmtil the same intersect ^ the twandary
line between the 8t.ite3 of Miiines Jta and Wis-
con.siir.

"Eighth orecinct contains all that part of

Slid ward lying south of thn n-jrth boundary
line of township forty-oight nortl 1, range fifteen

west, St. Loois County, MinDPS«ita. and west of

thn north aiul uouth center Hue of sections four
and nino in p;iid township, prf».duced until the

game intersects the boundary line Ix-tween the
status of Minnesota and Wiscon sin."

Section -. This ordinance ehall take ofTect

aud be in forci; from and aftor its passage and
publication.

Passed Jan. 7, 1895.

llEN-J.-iMtW F. HoWABP,
Protident.

Approvjd Jan. 8, lS3r>.

BAt T. Lkwis,
Mayor,

.Vttoat

:

C. E. RicnAEDsow,
City Clerk.

IN THE
contain-

ing a power of sale, ouly maile and Ueliverfd by
Matthew R. Harrison aud Lucy (Iray Harrison,

hie wife, to American Loan and 'irusi Company,
datsd oil the lir.st day of June, l«il. and ^cord-
ed in the otKc^ of the register of deeds ia and
forSt. Louis t Onnty, Minnesota, on theilthday
of December. lS9i, at 8 o'clock a. m.. in Hook h;»

of mortgages, on page r.il wbih mortgage wa.s

duly assigned by s.iid .tmcricaii Loan and Trust
Company to A. Biermann, state auditor of Min-
nesota, by instrument in writ 'ng datod Decem-
ber ::ist, l><yi, and dnly recorded in the ofhoe of

the register of deeds in and for st. Lonis ('oun-

tv. Minnesota, on the 7th day of January, l!s9i,

atS oclock a. m., in IJook V) of mortgage.-, on
page 34

;

j . • j
Which mortgage was dulr assigned by said

A. iJiermaun to William B. Kiehardson as^ as-

signee of the American Loau and Truot Com-
I)9nv by two certain att;ichc;d int-trumeut.s in

writing, each dated th( lltl; day of December.
l."'!i|. and duly recorded in the ctfice of the rogip-

'
ter of (teods of said county, oa Deirembrr 15th.

UH94, at J::iiloclo"k p. m., in Back 12:; of mort-
gages on pages 1.H t j 161 inclusive, one of saiil

anbignmenti! being executed by and signed
"Adolph Miormant? .".sirt ate auditor of Minne-
sota," and the other, following, aitacheii. and
referring to the first, beim; signed "Adolph
I'.ieiraann and executed by idm in his personal

capacity.
. .

,

-Vcd whereas, all interest in ta d mortgage
held and owned by said ^-ncrican Loan and
Trust Company, on July llth, 1S94. was by said

company duly :issignpil to said William
K. iiichardsoM by deed of general assignment
dated July llth, I>W, aud dnly recorded iu the
ollice of said register of deeds on November 7th.

l«;*l, at Itiocloclv a. m, in Book P of mitcel-

laneous records, on pages 42-4:1-44, a copy of said

a«ei>,'nment duly certified by the clerk of court
of said county having been tiled in the
ofiico of said register of deeds
on July 1-th, ls91, at 11 o'clock a. in..

aud recorded in Book I, of miEcsJIaneous re-

cords on I agi>s T,\.''l~t-'17.\.
_

.•\ud, whereas, said default consists in the
ntm-paymontof the sum of twenty-two hun-
dred ninety five and 20 lOL" dolUrs which
amount is claiiiifdto bedne upon oaid mortgaee
at the date of this notice, aud no action at law
o." othetW'se ha.s been instituted to recover the

oebt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that

by virtue of said power of sale and pursuant
to the statute in such cass made and provided,
the said mott sage will be foreclosed by a silo

of the premifi's therein describttl. and
!=ituato in St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, to-wit: Lots number two, nve,

sii and seven in block number twenty iu

Harrison's Division to Daluth, according tn

the recorded plat ttieieof. which premisos will

be sold by the sheriBF of said Sr. Lonis C<mnty,
Minupsota, at the front rloor of the court house
of said county, in the city of Dnlath, in sail

comity anil srato, on Tuesday th» 2t)th day of

February, I'SS, at Ki o'clock in the forenoon at

public auction to the highest b:dder for cash
to satisfy the amonnt due apon said mortgage
together with seventy-livo dollars attorney's

fees, stipulated ia oaid mortgage to be paid in

case of foreclosure, and the disbursements
allowed by law, subject ti> redemptioa at any
timewithii one year from date of sale as by
law provided.
Dated January 10th, 1^95.

William E. Richabdsos,
As A.stignoe of American Loan and Trast tjom-

pany.
FuAXii A. Dat,

Attorney for said Assignee.
Duluth, Minn,

Jan. 14-2l-is Fob. 4-11-lS^

Place c)f helding the election—No. 109 West
Fourth street.

Fourth election precinct—Judges of electiou

:

Paul Wciland, John P Mason and Hichard
Ityaii.

Place of holding the election—No. 123 East
Fourth street.

Fourth Ward.

First ejection precinct—Judges of election:

Thomas White, Anton Hansen aud James Mur-
ray. «

Place of holding the election—Ferry houae
Bonth of canal.

Pecond election precinct—Judges of election

:

Fred Weiland, Jclm Hoyer and Charlea Smith.

Place of hcldiug the ilection—No. 42i Lake
avenue south.

Third election precinct—Judges of election:

N II Marrcy. Kucte Wervfln and RoU^rt Hamn.

P'ace of holding the election—No. 26 East bu-
piTior street.

I'ourtli election precinct—Judges of oiection

:

J B Itoot, Alfred McCallam and Murdoch Mc-
Lean.

Place of holding the election—No. 126 East
Fir.-t street.

Fifth election precinct—.ludgea of election:

J F McLaren, John Gibson aud &&. Ingalls.

Place of faoldingr the election—No. 208 Eaat
Fourth street.

Fifth Ward.

MORTGAtiE F0EECL08UHE SALE.

i

Corporate >

Seal. \

rbstorraptar.l
from t!(*.

»»»»•4
Judge Isaac E. West, Duluth. Minn:

I desire to express my frratification at

the prompt payment through you, .ts

ajfent of "The North Western Masonic
Aid association" ot the $2500 life insur-

ance on the policy held by my deceased
husband in that society. That large

sum of money has come to me without
trouble or harrassing intervention ot red

tape, and I sincerely thank you therefor.

Uuluth, Ian. iith, 1895.

Mary Weswick.

THIEL, fifteen cabinets, two styles, I3

In Olden Times

People overlooked the importance of

permanently benclicial effects and were
satished with transient action; but f.ow

that it is generally known that Syrup of

I'lgs will permanently cure habitual con-

stipation, well-informed people will not

buy other laxatives, which act for a time,

but finally injure the system.

Koiice.

Tht? anr.ual meeting of the stjckhnld-

ers of the Dululh Provision and Dry
Goodc f nmpany will be held at their

office in the V. S. block Wednesday
evening, Feb, (\ 1895, at .S p. m., for

the election of directors for the ensuing

vear and r.urh other busines'i as may
come brifore the meeting.

Q\\\\\\.v.< A. Dahl.
Secretary.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

HuQJrcds teati Herald want ads daily

Made a

ictDay. \r'{;/5/'f^j?c^^Well Man
15th Day.

^^j^^f^ of MC.
THE GREAT noth t>ay.

produrea the above results InTSO days. 1' «*'
jiowcrfuUy and quickly. Cures w'aen all others tail

VouiiR mt'U will rpgain their lost manbcod.and old

men win recover ti'.eir youthiiil vigor by usinfi

IlKVIVO. It quickly and sureIv restores Nervous-

ness. Lost Vitality, Impotency. Idghtly Emissions
Lost Powfr. FtUing Memory. W«stinc Diseases, and

all elTecta ot nelf-abuse or exnw* snd indiscretion

wliirh unfits one tor stndy, bn liiieKRormarriage. II

nnt only cures by stnrting nt t le seat of disease, bnt

isacrcat nerve tonic .ind b Inod builder, bring-

ins bark the pink jrlow to pal*» oh*ek« and re-

aoring tho fire of youth. It wnnis oJT Jnsanity

and Consumption. Insist ^a having KKVIVO. no
other. It can be earned in Ttst pocket. By mail
Sl.OO per package, or six for t'.Q.OO. witb • post
tire Trrltten irunranteo tc ruro or rctOBd
tbo money. Circular (re «. Ac'dress

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. 6a Rtv«r St.. CHICA60. ILL

FOB S;KL£ l'.¥

S. F. Boyce, Druggist,
335 W. Superior Strttl, Duluth, Minn.

Default* having been mad© in 1 lie payment of

tbf sum of twenty-Uvo huudred (t"-'">(i<)} dollars

priocipal and two bnndrwi .inil i^Lxty-eix. and
66 UK) (JJ66.G0) dollars interest. whicU is claimed
to be due and is due at the dat© of this notice,

upon a certain mortg.nge, duly executed and de-

livered by Giforgo J, Atkins and .Jessie \V.

.Vtkiiie, his wife, mortgagori>, to JohnK. Newell,
mortgagee, boaiiug dato the fourth day of

Aajrust. 1>93. and. with a powAr of sale therein

cont dined, dolv recorded in the oflice of the
n';;i8tprot deeds in and for the county of bt.

Louis and ^tato of Mioiicsota, on theeighth ilay

of Angiiet, l'*5';;. at 11:40 o'l-lriik a. m., in Book !-t)

of mortpraRi-. oa iiaKi^ ItW; which said mort-
gage. toRetlur with the debt sfcorcd th6rel)y.

was duly as.signed l>y said John K. Newell, mort-
gagee, 10 Jo.-epli Sellwood by written aftf>i);u-

niontdateil the 1-th day t»f Juno, \-Sf\. and re-

corded in the oUire of eaid register of deeds on
theGthdayof Df(t>inb?r. ISlH. at 11 o'clock a.

in., in Book 14>: of morli?ag£.-- nn i»«(,'e _; a id no
action or pro^oedin« ha^icgbeeu institntcil, at

i.HW or oiherwisp. to recover the debt secured by
said mortgiice, cr an> part thereof.

Now. thenfore, noti;e is hen'by givi-n. that
by virtue of the power of sale contained in said

mortgage, aud (luri-naut to the St ituti- in 8n<-h

case made and provided, the said raortgaee will

be forecloBod by a ssle of the prmiises df^ycnbr-d

in and conveyed hi faid mortgagre, viz :

The northerly one hnndrod (lul)feetof lot

numbered forty-six (46), Eat-l Kourth i^trnet.

Dulutli Proper. First Division, accord iig to tha
rcporded plat thereof on tile in the oflicp ot ttie

register of deeds in aud for .said St. Louis
County, Minnesota, ami situate lu St. Louis
Tonnty and ttate of Minne-iota, with the her-

editaments and ai'purtensnce^; which sale will

be made by the sheriff of said St. Louis County,
at the front door of the court house, in the cify

of Dnlntii, in eaid county and state, on the Ssth

day «>f February. l'>9.5, at 10 o'clock a. m, of that

day, at public vendue, 10 the higheat bidder for

cash, to pay said debt of J2T6«.tV3 and interest

and the taxes, if any, on said premises, and fifcy

ifStn dollar* attorney's fees, as stipulated in and
by Raid mortgago ia ca.^o of foreclosure, and the
di?bnr«pment8 a'lowed bylaw; sub,)ect to re-

demp'ion at any tim" wittiin one year from ttie

day of sale, as provided by law.
Dated » ixth of Cewmljr, A, D. 1594.

Joseph Sbllwood,
Arsignee of Mortgage,

Jno. P- Mosbow,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgafee.

J 14-21*:* F 4-11 1?

First election preciuct- Judges of ©lection:

C F Johnson, J H Baker and Cnarles E Bndden.

Place of holding the election—No. 409 West
Michigan street.

Second election precinct—Jadgae of election

:

Richard Marvin, John Cogan and Jacob L
Peml)er.

Place of holding the election—No. 17 fifth

avenue west.

Third election nrecinct—Judges of election:

C harles T Cash. J F Dnrham .and .John Finn.

Place of holding the election-No. C27 West
Superior street.

Fourth election precinct—Judges of electmn:
W L Pierce. George V, Findley and Graham Pnl-

vcr.

Place of holding the election—No. 919 West
Michitran street.

rift'iolectiuu precinct—Judges? of election:

O B Harris, M N Davidson aud Edvard Fnlton.

Place of liolding the oiection—Fire hall. Du-
Inth lioijihts.

Sixth Ward.

First election precinct—Judges of election:

William L Gary, J E Kven.s and William Curtis.

Placoof holding the election—No. 12,0* West
Michigan str»>et.

Second election precinct-Judges of election

:

Alexander Keimedy. J W SchweiKor and \\

Maniuardt.
Place of holding the election—No. 1601 West

Superior street.

Third election precinct—Juilges of elect ioi;

:

Gustt Bergquist, C D Pattinson and Chru
Lindl>crg.

Placing of holding the oiection—No. ^004 Pied-
mont avenue.

Fonrth election iirecinct-Judges of .^lection :

Jacob Zimmerman, J T Odegard and J 15-

Ryter,

Place of holding the election-No. 1S03 Weet
Superior street.

Fifth election precinct—Judges of election:
Oeoorge W McAdame, John Baldwin and .O
Olin.

Place of holding the oelection—No. 612 Gar-
iicld avenue.

Sixth election j)reciiict—Judges of election:

P Bchunstrom, A J Doers aud Bei nard Olson.

Place of holding the election—No l.Wl Gar-
field avenue.

Seventh Ward.

First election preciuct—Judges of elt'ction:

Fred Swanstrom, Charles Lindbol-n amJ RD
Jenuiug!--.

Place of holding the election—No. 2231 West
Michigan street.

Second election precinct—Juilges «f el<^ct ion

:

Siniud Meneice. D Koss and Jamea liooiiey.

Place of holding the election—No. 2132 West
Superior streat.

Third election precinct—Jadges of election:
C J Hailing, D D Mclnnos and H T O'Neil.

Place of holiling the election—Pop factory.
No 19 North Twenty-Eighth avenue west.

Fonrth r-lectioii precinct—« Jndgw of election :

D H Morgan, Thomas tiopilo,! and E II Hall.

Place of holding the election—A F Swan-
strom's store buildinc corner Fortj-Sixth .ive-

luie west .ind (irand avenue.

Fifth elect io;i precinct—.Tudges of flection:
.1 II K.andall, S. M Swingle aud James A Flick.

Pine 3 of holding the ele :tion— Brick store op-
poaito Bennett hotel.

Eighth Ward.

First election precinct—-ludgea nf election : J
O Hancock. J K Sullivan and S C Mnrphy.
Place of holding the election- Police station.

West Uuluth.

Second election precinct—Jnd jtca '•f election :

A Rockwell. Itndolph Lamlolt hn<l James Con-
nolly.

Place of holding the election- -E.ist sideSixty-
ihird avenue Weat, eecond mirth Grand ave-
nue.

Third election precinct—Joi^ses of elertion

:

William B Hartley, David Doyle and Charifs J
Waiter.

Place of holding the elcctico-.-Corner Grand
avenue and Seventieth avcnu'i 'west.

Fourth election precinct—J udKO of election

:

Erlaud Kreftinga, William .\ Doyle and C C
Gross©.

Placo of holding the elo.'/tioD—Corner Fifty-
ecTcnth avenue eat and B ristol itreet.

Wiiereas default has b<>en made in tlie cfindi-

tions of a certain mortga*re didy exe-
cuted and deliverr-d by Marg.aret Jeuninirri,

widow, mortgagor, t.o the (Jr.aiiite Havings Banl:
and Trmt Company, a coruoration incori»or-
at<'d ana exi.stiiig under the laws of the atat© of
Vermont, morttpigpe, bearing date the (itii day
of Jnni-, 1S>.9, aud witli a power of sal© thereiii

conlaijie*!, wbicli .-aid mortgage was given to
secure the payment of the Kum of aeveu thou-
tand dollars ($70f«t) and inW'iest thereon ac-
cording to the con<litiouH of one promiaaory
not.e for $7000 of even date with siiid mortgairn
and due in live (S) years from date thereof, iind
was dnly r»'Corded in the oliice of the regi.ster of
• leeds of .St. Lonis County, Minnesota, on the
lull day of June, 18^9, at '.t:2'i o'clock a. m. in
B«Kik "22 of mortgages on page 89:i. and,
AVhereas, default ha-s b<'en inaiie by the said

mortgagor in the pa.vment of .-aid note and the ac-
crued interest thereon amounting tf> the sum id
.ueveu thousand four hundre<l eii?ht dollar:-
($740s I, the payment of which was b©cnre«i by
said mortgage, an J

tVhereap, the said mortgagor covenanted in

said mortgage to keep the buildings on said
mortgaged preini.-esat all times insured in some
first class stock insurance company lor .-it lea-t
the snm of six thousand dollars ($Sij»J(i..i payable
in case of loss, to the said mortgagee to the
amount secured by said mortgage, at her ow:/
expense, and in case of failure to so keep said
bnildiDgs insured, the said mortgagee might, at
its option, effect such insurance on euid build-
ings and the sum or snms wbicli m.-iy be so paid
by said mortgagee in ©iTecting such insiiranc**.

shall be deemefi to constitnti? and l>o an ad-
ditional lien upon the promises desrribed iu

said mortgage to the amonnt which simil bo
so paid and shall be collectible with and as :i

part of and in the same msnner a- the origin:ii

debt which said inorttrage wa- eiven to £ecure
:ind.
Whereas, default has tven made by the said

mortgagor in effecting iusnrance on the bnibl-

ings on the said mortgaged jiremises and the said
mortgagee has. by n-ason thereof and by virtue

c>f the aforesaid convonan'. in .-aid inortgagei!
contained, elected to pay and has iiaid in effec-

ting insurance on the biiildini;.- thereon, themiii:

of one hnn<lred lifly-two Collars thirty-foui-

cents ($ir>2.:Mi and claims an additional lieuou
said mortgaged premises for the said sum f

o

paid aud.
Whereas there is therefore clidmed and di--

clared to be due and tliere is actually due upon
said mortgage debt at the date of tbia notice,

tlie sum of seven tlioasami four hundred eight
<lollarsr$74i»?i iirincipal and interest; one hun-
dred fift^-two dollars auil thirty- four c^^nts

(Sirri.SI) for insurance v>aid by the said morteagec
and one hundred fifty dolKirs (fKiO.Ot)) attomci--
fee; stipulated for in said mortgage, in case of
foreclosure thereof, and
SVhereas no action or I'roceeding at law or

otherwise has been institated to recover the
debt Eecured by said mortgage and insurance
paid by the said mort^i^ee. or any part
thereof, and
Whereas a portion of the property

mentioned end descrit)ed in eaid mort-
gage, to-wit lot ae(i iu block lift;

one (.')1) Duluth Proper. Second Division, has
been duly released from the operation of said

mortg.age and the lien thereon, by a partial

release of said mortgage executed by the aaid

mortgagee and recorded in the oflice of thc-

repister of d^eds of said Bt. Lonis Connty in

Book a? of mortgages on page :fi4

:

Now therefore, uotice is hereby given that, by
virtue of the power of sale contain<'d

in said mortgage which has become
operative by reason of ihe defaults

and election ab ve mentioned aud pursuant
to the statute in soch case made and provide, i.

the said mortgage will be i oreclofod by a aal-

of that pei I of the i>remi8es therein describee'

and covered by -aid m.>rtgi!«r. lo-wit : Lot SiT

in bloi-n tiftr-one (Si), ui Dclntb Proper, Becooitl

Division, according to tlm ncord. d jilat there-

of, A-hicli said pieiuises with iho heredila'nents

and appnrtrnauces thi^riiiiUi.o belonging will be

sold at public miction, *.t the higho.sl bidder j...

cash, to pay said mortgage debt t^nd insurauce

on said pren.iae.Bandouo hundred lifty dollars

($irO) attorney's fees, a" stirnlattl oi said

mortgage in cn.so of forecLitnre, and the di. -

bnrsements allowed by l-.iw. which sale will W
made by the sheriff of said St. lici:is County, at

the front do<^ r of the court house, in the city of

DiJluth, in saidcoimty anJstate, on the 2»)th da:

of February. Ib9.'i. a* 1" o'clock in iha forenoon
of said day, subject to redomption at any tim-
within one year from the day of sale, as pro-

vided by law.
Dated Dec©mt)er 2-2nd, 1894.

GUANITE SAVIKtiS BAXK .\XD TRUST CoUPAW
Mortgagee.

James A. Hanks,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Jan-14-21-'28-Feb4-ll-ls.

NTOriCE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Whereas default has been made in the condi-

tions of a certain mortgage which was duly ex-

ecnted and delivered by Rnth \.

Ingalls and Edmond Ingalls, her husbam!.
mortgagors, to Dnluth Loao. Deposit and Tnisr

Company, a corporation, mortgagee, bearinc

date tlie Koth day of September. 1«"2. and whicl.

was duly recorded in the office of The registsi; of

deeds in and for the county of St. Louis ami

slate of Minnesota on the :ird day of Octol>er.

lMi2. at S oclock a. m.. in Hook lulof mortgages,

on page 170. which said mortgage and the in-

debtedness thereby secured was thereafter

duly assigned for a valuable consideration by

the said Duluth Loan. Deptisit and Trust Com-
pany to the Loan and Trust Savings l.ank.Xon-

cord. New Hainiishiie. by an instrnmeut of a-*-

si^'ument. dated the 9 th day of

January. IMi;?. and which was duly

recorded in the office of the

regi't^-r of deeds for said St. Louis Ctiimty, on

the 9th day of January. l.^yS. at S o'clock p. m .

in Book r)5 of mortgagep. on page "i.".;. which said

mortgage and the principal note thereby fi>;

cured cout.iin provisions that if anv default be

made in the payment of any in.stallment of in-

terest thereon, or any part thereof, on the day

whereon the same i- made payable, tlien and in

any snch case, the said mortg:igee or it* assigns

may elect without notice that the whole prmci-

palsam thereby secured and all accrued intor-

est thereon and all of the sums paid in accord-

ance with the provisions of said mortgage slia'.

immediately t)ecome dne aud payable, and may
enforce i

.ayment thereof by foreclosure or other

legsil measures, and
Whereas default ha.- been made in tlis pay-

ment of part of the semi-annnal installment of

interest upon said note and mortgage. <lae

July Ist. 1S94. amounting to the sum of one

hundred and twfut.v-fivo ($1'2.'>> dollars, aud

payment of which was secured by faid mort-

gage, and . , . . ,

Whereas default has been r.ade m payment of

the semi-annual installment of interest up.>Q

the said note ami mortgage, due .lanuai-y 1st.

ISa."!, for the sum of three hundred iSiO; dollar-

ras-mentof which vras secured by said mort

eage by reason whereof the saul as-

sigiie© of said mortgage© has elected lo

exercise said ojHion. and has heretofore

dnly declanvl. and does hereby dt»clare tb«

whole of the sum secured by said note aud

mortgage, with all accrued interest thereon to

b9 now due and payable, and whercis there i.x

now therefore claimed to be due and there is

ac*ually due upon eaid mortgage debt at the

Hat*' of this notice, the snmof ten th«usjmd four

hundr«Ki forty-three and t^MUO . lO,44:}.(^2Uk>llart..

I ri^cinal anil interest, and two hundred dollars

•ittomev 1. fees, stipulated for in said mortgage

ill case of foreclosure thereof, and whereas the

said mortgage contains a power of sale in doe

form which has lx>come operative by reason of

tJie default above mentioned and no action or

proceeding at law or otherwise has b.=en lu.-titi.-

ted to recover the debt secured by said mort-

siige or any part thereof. , . ,

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that bv

virtue ot said power of sale contained in sail

mortgage, and pursuant to th©.<^tatuto5 in suet.

case m«d« aud provided the -»id niortgago wi!

1 be foreclosed by a sale ..f ih- premises descTibl
'
in .-^nd covered by said luortgage. vi/ :

.Ml that

"ract or parcel of land lying and being in the

v.Tnty of St. Loui- end state of Minnesota, dt-

/vribi^d as follows, to-wit
I ^ ^ Fourth street.

ing to tliM

ice of the
connty and

witii the lieredit.iments andapp"rt©i\ance«<

pold at public auction to the highest

for ca«h 'o pay i«i<l debt and
any) oti said property, and two liuu-

r.- attorney's fee.-, a.- stipulated by
ineeseof foroclosnre. and the

the aberiff of

regi
state.

will be
bidiler
taiep U'
dreddellk
said mort» •»K*
'.^iSJ^'Lt. allowed bV law by

.i?5 ^Tr^n 1 *'onuty. nt the front door of th-
"

,.. »V«^I^ n the city of Dulntb, in said
•^

I\v an/.t'a% on Wednesday, tha :oth day

,'i,;tlf tr redpL ^''f>n »» "uy time within one

yeaft^om t\1 d^H ^J
b^." ^^^^^^^ '^-

Dat^dJ^nuary^\,V;T^^,^„,

^^oncJTA i.

B.^SK,
New Hampshire
Asaifneeot Hotlfs'^

To^^•SE& Da\is, ...
.Attorneys for ,

Assignep (K fr.'ort^ffl/rce,

lOS-lO^Dnlnth Trust jCt;nipanv bio's,

Jai3-714-21-28-Feb-4-n-l?

J
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UFFEL& Retiring
^ )2pj)uperior.U. From the Dry Goods

Our Entire Stuck Musf be Closed Out in th'j

SHORTEST TIME POSSIBLE.
SECURE BARGAINS

Business

Half Price!
WE ARE NOW SELLI.Nti

Dress tfoods at Half Pipico.
Dress Triiunnii^.-. at Half Price.

\ eiiings at Half Price.
Lace Cuiuins at Half Prico.

Ladies' Equestrienne Tights at Half PricO.
Children's Combination Suits at Half Price.

Ladies' Silk \ests at Half Price.
Ladies' $],.co Combination Suits at Sl,75.

Ladies' 51.00 I'nderwear at 50c.
Men's S;c I'nderwear at 38c-

KIR Ml FFS and BOAS AT Half Price.
Ladies' Cloaks. 81.48. Children's Cloaks, SI.48.

Ladies' 540.00 I'LL SH CLOAKS go at S12.50.

Remember!
This is a GENUINE CLOSING

OUT SALE ! Every Dollar's

Worth of Goods Must be

Sold.

OFFELS_

Phillips & Co.,
218 West Superior Street.

Ladies* $4.00

Carriage Shoes

Ladies' Odd

Sizes :!)5 and $6 Shoes

For Broken Lots

Men's $6, $7 and

$8 Shoes.

For Men's

Winter

Tan Shoes

DISCLAIMS LIABIIJTY.

Reading Coal 'J'jmpany Deni<;* Responsibility

f jr Delaying a Boat.

In the ca.ac of the Empire Transporta-

tion company vs. the Philadel.'ohia and

Reading Cck.1 and Iron company, the

defendants have tiled their ans wer with

the clerk ot" the United States district

court.

The defeiKlants deny that it capri-

ciously cr vesatiously neglecteii or re-

fused to discharge the cargo, af .:er hav

''US, worked one day or that it kept or de-

tained the steamship at the port during

the time stated without just cause or

provocation.
The defendant avtrs that the deten-

tion arose from circumstances over

which it had no control and which it was
powerless to prevent, and alleges as a

reason the strike which commenced
iune 27. 1894, and charges the stiike to

sympathy for and the influence of the A.
R. U.
The defendant further alleges that it

iitempted to secure laborers, but that

through threats, coercion, etc.. of the

strikers men could not be induced to

work. Due diligence was used m at-

tempting to jecure laborers in the ports

of Duluih and Milwaukee, and that as

50on as they were secured and dared to

work the discharge of the cargo was re-

commenced.
The defendant recites the obstacles

and difficulties met with in caring for,

securing and retaining laborers. It also

lienies that two days are sufficient lor

discharging a cargo or that demur-
rage is worth |20o a day. Circumstances
beyond the co.itto; tt the defendant,

however, is made the chiet point in the

answer of the d«-ter.dant and a dismissal

of the libel is asked.

CITY BMitfJi.

When Baby was nick, ire gave her Castorifk

'Wlien she was a Cbilo, she cried for Castor^

Wbra the became Misa, sbe ciuug to Castorta.

Wben she bad Children, abe gmretbem Caatori*

One price on pianos at Coon's.
__—

,

I
' "#1 " ' •

1— ..I.—

Connor's Point Bridge.

Part of lots S, <;, lo, ii and li.Coimor'i
Point, near flour mills, steel barge works,
warehouses and docks, with 1 500 feet ot

frontage on Howard's pocket. All plat-

ted ready for record.
I.e. & R. M. Hlnter.

Smoke Endion cigar. V.'. A. Foote.

The Evening Herald is on sale in St.

Paul at the Windsor Hotel news stand.

Cullum, dentist, top floor, Palladio.

Pride o[ the pantrv, Imperial flour. 2

On Saturday four mechanics' liens,

ranging from $43 73 to $310 were filed in

the city clerk's office against the Great
Western Manufacturing company at

West Duluth.

The W. C. T. U. will hold its regular

meeting on Tuesday afternoon at <S

o'clock, in ihe parlors of the First M. E.
church. Subject, "The White Ribboner.
Our State Paper."

John Christie's friends presented him
with a pair of diamond cuff buttons on
Saturday as a present in honor of his

thirty-iifth anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Roos, 705 East
Second street, were the happy recipients
yesterday of a bouncing boy.

The W. R. C. will give a social dance
at Parsons' hall, next Wednesday even-
ing, Jan. 16.

The call has been issued for the Dem-
ocratic city convention to be held at the
City hall Ihursday alternoon at 2:30.

For cheapest homes, quickest transit,

Duluth Heights Land Co., Herald bldg.

Alton B. Heimbach, one of the oldest

letter carriers in years of service in this

city, has been advanced by Postmnster
Helinski to the position of letter carrier
No. I.

In the libel case of Oisian Enstrom vs.

the tteamer City of NapUs in which the
olaintiff secured $2000 damages last

June, John C. Gilchrut look an appeal.
judge Nelson has allowed Alexander
McDougall and A. C. McFarlane to be-

come parties to the appeal, they being
among the defendants, subject to the
will of the United State appellate court.

In police court this morning. H. R.
Freeman, chaiged wiih cruukcancss,
pleaded not guilty and his trial was set

for the afternoon session. James liell, a
vagrant, was sent up (or ten days. Elea-
nor Aken, charged with residing in a
bouse of prostitution forfeited $10 bail.

John Caniponella and Pasqual Mas-
triar.i. two children of sunny Italy, to-

day took out their first citizenship papers
in the office of the clerk of the United
States court.

Births as follows have been reported,

to the board of health: U. M. aud Marie
Louise Suite, 513 East Superior street, a
son; Peter and Hilda Peterson, West
Duluth, a son; Emil and Katie Scbien-
der, 621 East Fourth street, a daughter.

A p!au to consolidate the York Iron
cumpanv, the Minnesota Furnace com-
pany and the West Superior Iron and
Steel company plants is incubating, says
the Superior Leader. The I ronton peo-
ple say they know nothing of it.

The wholesale houses hen arc notify-

iog their custotners that ihry can no
longer dispose of olcomaiganne in the
i>t<ite because of a iccent decision of the
supreme court.

The annual business meeting and
election of (fficers ot the Young
Women's Chi istian association will be
held at 7:30 o'clock this evening at iii

VVest Superior street.
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Ten-Acre Tracts

On Vermilion road, two and one-half

miles from Woodland car line, for sale

by J. C. & R. M. HuNTEK,

»0 I

Fiill Particulars of the Offer Which He is

Anxious for the City Council to

Accept.

He Wants to Build Extensions and the Sup-

plementary System for Eight Hundred

Thousand Dollars.

The Idea Seems to Be to Secure the Ac-

ceptance of His Bid Without Ad-

vertising.

He fore the water works election in

October. John Clyne, ot West Duluth,

submitted a proposition to construct a

duplicate of the present water system.
The proposition was not accepted, the

bonds carried and now, that the city

expects to own the present plant, the

construction of an extension and a sup-

plementary system is about all the new
work that the city has in prospect, so

far as the water works are concerned.

An amended proposition has been
drawn up ana at the committee meeting
of the council last Monday evening, was
informally referred to the committee on
auditing and finance c( which L. D,
French is chairman. The proposition
IS in the form of a resolution and the
desire of Mr. Clyne and his backers
seems to be to persuade the
council to award him the contract for the
extension and additional plant without
advertising lor bids from others. Some
of the aldermen, in fact, say that the
scheme is to railroad the bill through in

the interest of Clvne and his backers to
the strict excltision of all other con-
tractors who may have a desire to get a
chance to bid on the contract if that time
ever comes. Aside from the snap of an
exclusive contract, Clyne wants $800,000
for carrying it out. The work he is will-

ing to do for that sum is as follows:
The additional water plant and svstem

shall, in a general way, consist of 1000
feet of 42 inch intake pipe laid from the
low pressure pumping station into
Lake Superior; 30,888 feet of 6 inch
mains, extending from the low service
pumping house at Avenue"A" in the city
to the reservoir "B," via Grand avenue,
Summit avenue, Superior street, Oregon
avenue, Second street and Pennsylvania
avenue; 500 feet of 30-inch mains, to be
laid in Fitteenth avenue east from the
m'ddle service pumping house to Sev-
enth street; 7007 feet ot 24 inch mains
laid from the corner of Fifteenth avenue
east and Seventh street westward in Sev-
enth street to Fourth avenue east and
northward in Fourth avenue east to
Eleventh street; also the following b-

inch mains: in Fifth street from Seventh
avenue east to Twelfth avenue east; in
Sixth street from East Cascade street to
Twelfth avenue east; in Eighth street
from Lake avenue to Fifth ave-
nue east; in Ninth street from Second
avenue west to Fifth avenue east; in
Tenth street from Fourth avenue east to
Sixth avenue east; also an S inch main
in Twelfth avenue east from Fifth street
to Seventh street; also reservoir
"B" of the size, construc-
tion and location as shown in

the plans of the city engineer; also a
low service pumping station at the lake
shore at the foot of Avenue "A," with in-

take well, 25,000,000-gallon duplex, triple
expansion pumping engines, with four
boders; a middle service pumping sta-

tion equipped with one 3,000,000-gallon
horizontal high pressure pumping engine
and two boilers of sufficient capacity to
operate the same.
Mr. Clyne also agrees to lay the mains

and pipes in trencfes eight feet below
the surface of the ground, with outlets,
branches and gates, and they sliall be ot
proper weight and thickness. Thirty
hydrants, with one steam connection and
iirst-class construction are also promised.
The proposition is made on condition

that the city shall enter into a contract
with Clyne within ten days after passage
of the resolution and that he shall com-
mence work within thirty days after he
is provided with plans for construction.
The worjc must be completed by Jan. i,

1896 and a bond of $100,000 given by
Clyne.
W. J. Holmes and other West Duluth

capitalists and promoters are said to be
back of the scheme but it is declared by
several aldermen that the matter will

not get enough consideration to enable
It even to be considered in a regular
session of the council.

People's Party Central Club

Will meet in Carpenter's hall, fourth
floor of Parsons' block, 18 West Superior
street, Wednesday evening.

J. W. Nichols,
President.

At Oestrich's Rink.

Julius Oestrich's rink is one of the
most popular in the city and large
crowds attend daily. This week is to

be a lively one. A polo game is to be
played some night during the week.
On Thursday evening there will be a
big masquerade party and it will be a
very entertaining affair.

incr@as@d Appetite
is one of the first good effects

felt by users of Scott's Emulsion
of cod liver oil with Hypophos-
phites. Good appetite begets
good health.

Soott's Emulsion
is a fat food that provides its

own tonic. Instead of a tax up-

on appetite and digestion it is a
wonderful help to both.

Scotfs Enudsion ar
rests the progress of
Consumption^ Bron-
chitis ^ Scrofula^ and
other wasting diseases

hy raising a barrier 0/
Itealthy Hesh^ strength

and nerve.

Praoared by bcott X. Bowne. N. Y. All dru«Ki*t8.

CHANGES 8UGQESTE0.

Jobbers' Union Does Not Find the Bailey Bill

Entirely Satisfactory.

The conimiiiee on legislation of the

jobbers' union has addressed the follow-

ing letter to the Minnesota senators at

Washington:

"We beg to take exceptions and sug-
gest as amendments the following, to
what is known as the Bailey Bill, H. R.
46ot;and respectfully request that you will
use your influence lo these ends in its

passage through the senate.
"We believe in a natural bankruptcy

law that will piotect the creditors from
fraud and unscrupulous persons and
methods, and that will assist the honest
debter in regaining his business in-

dependence. This bill, however, does
not provide for such in its full sense.

"First, section 3 provides for a pre-
ference in case ot a lien or encumbrance
on the homestead of the bankrupt
which wc think not necessary and opens
a gate to fraud.
"Second, an assignment should partake

of either a voluntary or involuntary char-
acter, as the merits of the case demand,
and in no instance should the debtor be
allowed to choose the assignee. This in-

dividual should be chosen by a majority
in number or value of the creditors, the
assignee to have access to all books of
entry and record for one year prior to
the filing of the petition.

"Third, the provision in section 13 giv-
ing one partner the right to file a list of
partnership creditors in case the other
partners refuse to join in the application
for bankruptcy, is dangerous in the ex-
treme.
"Fourth, we consider the limitation of

time erroneous, and especially for the
short term of two years as this bill onlv
provides for. It would be the means of
a disruption of business in the latter

months of its existence that would be
serious. We would suggest that a clause
be inserted similar in effect to ihe one
in our state law, which has worked fairly

satisfactorily, that it may be optional
with the creditor whether or not he par-
ticipate in the division of the estate. We
would furthermore suggest, if practical
and legal that a uniform exemption be
applied in the case ot merchants, brok-
ers, Dankers, traders, manufacturers or
miners."

THE AFTERNOON CONCERT.

largest Audience Yesterday That Has AltohdeJ

Any of the Concerts.

The third concert of the Duluth Syrn

phony orchestra was given yesterday af-

ternoon at the Temple. The audience,

while not very large, was the best that

has been present at any concert. The
music was finely rendered. and Mr. Muhl-
baur will undoubtedly make the concerts
a successful venture. It might be sug-
gested to him, however, that he should
introduce more popular sekciions in his
program. The concert ycste-day was
too long, and some of the numbers which
had to be rushed through towards the
close would have been received with
greater favor if they had been played
earlier.

Classical music delights the houl of an
artist, and he will listen to it fur hours
without wearying, but many directors
fully as devoted to the classical as is Mr,
Muhlbaur, have long since learned that
the general public must have something
lighter and more easily understood. For
instance, the number fiom Schubert -

presto from quartet in I) minor—is a
beautiful composition, but a popular au-
dience tires of it.

Mark C. Baker sang and was well re-

ceived. He sang the "Cujiks Animan"
from Rossini's "Stabat Mater," and two
numbers from Schubert, "Faith in

Spring" and "Serenade."

\ WILLIAM C. SARGENT,
' OOJ\.I-,, •WOOD,

Real Estate.
16 THIRD AVENUE WEST,

First National B&uk Buildiug,

DULUTH, niNN.

PERSONAL.

MONEY
TO LOAX-
OQ all claswB

of property.

Ini^iile prop-

erty, 6 per cent; otber classes of

property, 7 and 8 per cent, according

to amount of Loans and desirability

of the property.

Richardson & Day,

35 Exchange Building.

A Lot o< Gold Watches and Diamonds Found.

Saturday! Mr. C. F. Thorp, the well
known proprietor of the City Drug Store,

West Duluth, paid $5 for six cans of tea
and got a hunting case, jeweled, stem
wind and set. Hartford movement watch,
and S. J. Powers, of fire department
truck No. I, purchased $5 worth
and got a beautiful stem wind
and set, gent's jeweled hunting case
watch, also F. Sill, the plumber, 428
West Fourth street, received a splendid
time-keeper with his cans. H. H. Wolf,
furrier, No. 106 West Second street,

got a geuuine diamond finger
ring. Madame Hathawa, modiste,
118 West Superior street, got a
chatelain watch of Swiss make. Miss
Emma Black, 128 West Superior street,

got a solid gold chased ring. Mrs.
Thomas Ford, No. 1536 West Su-
perior street, got one of the similar
kind and L. L. Marble, proprietor
Spalding billiard parlors, also found a
genuin«» diamond finger ring set in solid

gold, also Ed Law, 2505 West First
street, got a diamond ring set in gold.

Many valuable articles, such as gold
watches and diamond jewelry went out
on $1, $2, $5 and $10 orders, received by
mail and express, to the country and city.

Remember that each and every can
contains something else besides a dol-

lar's worth of the best tea in the world.
Remember this is only for twelve (12)

days as a method of advertising, after

that an agent will sell this choice tea
only on its merits. Follow the crowd
and you will find the place.

Terms: Single cans %\, six for $5 and
thirteen cans for Sio. Get up a club.
Everyone sending in a club order of $10
will surely get one or more valuable
articles. Orders by mail forwarded any-
where in United States. Address Mer-
chants' Tea company. No. 20 West Su-
perior street. Open enings till 9
o'clock.

I'olice Officer John Drennsn has been
called to Lucknow, Ont.. where his

brother William Drennen is reported as
dying from blood poisoning, the result of
an ulcerated tooth.

A. C. Willcuts is back from a six
weeks' trip to Indiana. He returned
Saturday.

Miss Alma Babb returned this morn-
ing from a holiday trip to her old home
in Indiana,

C. P. McClure was in the city today on
his way to Rainy lake.

Frank G. Brady came up from St.Paul
this morning.

J, C. McGilvery, ot Biwabik, is at the
St. Louis.

W. G. Bonham,of Tower, is in the city.

D. H. Moon, of St, Paul, is here today.

$1000.00
On liand for a snap; will
ajisume mortgat^e.

Two centrally located residences to trade
for Snpoi ior street lot near 28th ave. west.

70 lots near Oneota for sale at a sacrifice.

F. E. KENNEDY,
626 Chamber of (Commerce Bldg.

Free Sawmill Site.

At West Duluth, to suitable party
near Holston, Bleloch & Co. Enquire,

J. C. & R. M. Hunter.

hypnotism.

The Ging murder in Minneapolis, the
remarkable allegations of two young
girls at Eau Claire, and the experiments
of some medical men in substituting
hynosis for ara-sthetics in surgery and
dentistry, have excited a ferment in the
public mind, which swings like a pendu-
lum between utter disbelief in hypnotism
and the blindest credulity to tales of the
entire subjection of one mind to another.
Hypnotism is as old as history, was well
known to Egyptian, Greek and Roman
sages, and is the same thing as mesmer-
ism or animal magnetism. The prepond-
erance of evidence is that it is a sleep
induced by the operator, but only when
the subject consents thereto, and that no
one can be hypnotized against his will.

The stories of hypnotizing by
a passing glance, or at a
distance of miles are on a
par with tales of witchcraft, and deserve
a< little belief. The word is from the
Greek "hypnos," meaning sleep, and has
been twisted from its original significa-

tion into a horrifying mystery. Really,
it is merely a suggestion to the mind to

sleep, and it is asserted confidently that

one can hypnotize himself. To get
sound sleep, however, it is not necessary
to resort to hypnotic suggestion—ihe
only suggestion needed is to purchase
your ticket tD Chicago or St. Louis via

the Burlington Route, and with a berth
in their Pullman sleepers you clumber
sweetly and wake with the suggestion
that a breakfast in iheir dining cars is

the best preparation for the following

day. For tickets, maps, etc., applv to

the local agent, or write to W, J. C. Ken-
yon, Gen. Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

- —

To the Editor of Duluth Evening Hei-
ald:

I notice by your issue of Jan. 12, iSq;,

that I am a candidate for municipal
judge. This is an error. I am not nor
have I been a candidate at any time
during the campaign.

J. B, Campbell.

%
We ttay on safe groauds by tilling ja«t what the store is aud
what is here to soli and why we are selluii; tilings go cheap.

That yon get an opportuniiy to hay good
clothing at prices like we re coaipelled
to sell at now.

Facts! \

Facts!|
We never make an as-^
sertionthat can't be^
borne out by facts. ThatJ
wonld only make us ri-^
diculous and would lose

us more trade than we
could make.

Uhis Limitation
%

Partnership Sale
To settle partner's ititerests iti $200,000 stock was only given
to the people after much consideration and forethougrht.
As we have already told you the partnership of M. S. Bur-,
rows & Co. expires by limitation March 23, and everybody
knows that it's a positive fact that the values on all woolen'
goods have been seriously affected by the new tariff that

,

went into effect Jan. 1st. Now, under this condition of af-

fairs, when we find ourselves overloaded with a tremendous
stock of winter goods there was no alternative left when the

,

partners could not agree on the cost valuation but convert
the stock into cash. We know, you know, everybody knows

'

that to make people buy quickly and freely just now there
must be great and extra inducements offered, and to attain
our end that's what we're doing, giving the people this
bright, new, most perfect stock of

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits,
Overcoats, Ulsters and Furnishing Goods

that has ever been shown by any house west of Chicago at
prices that are lower than was ever attempted by any other
store anywhere.

t

ix
M. I Burrows & Co.

Notice to My Former Patrons.

Having severed my connection as
partner of the firm of Heller Sc Loeb, I

take occasion to notify my customers
and others that I will call upon them
shortly with a complete line of goods,
guaranteeing greater satisfaction than
ever. Yours truly,

LOUJS S, LOEB.

iCieA± tSNTATK TUAIfHlTKtttl.

fBOFESSIOy.tL.

MRS. JDLIAL. HDGHEa, SUPERFLUOUS
hair, moles, etc , permanenrljr deftrojed

by electricity, without injury. Also scientiBc
face mas'sage and complexion treatment. Maui-
rurine'. Cbf^ice toilet preparations. 207 Masonic
Temple, Dnlath. Minn.

Augnbl Johnpon, et ux, to Fred Erick-
sog. part lot 331. block lij6, Duluth
Proi>er Second divieiou $ 3.")0

Charles E. Kogers. et ux, to E. T. Teits-
worth, lands in section 6 and .V67-iy... ItitK)

Total $ i:i".0

MONEY TO LOAN
AT 6 AND 7 PER CENT.

Any amount. No delay.

Howard & Patterson,
201-202 First National Bank Bldg.

£6Ubli8hed 1S69.

J. C. & R. M. HUNTER,

Real Estate,

HUNTER BLOCK.

COAL!
Get our prices; -we are the Duluth

agents for the c;3lebrated

Schuylkill Coal,
Best Coal shipped to the Head of the
Lakes. Our Coal is dry, clean and
bricht, as our docks are covered over
with an iron roof Try us, by pur-
chasluK one or more tons.

DULUTH FUEL CO.,
( Office under
I First National Bank. |

TELEPHONE
190.

AM I RIGHT?
$3 1 00 for a ten-room house with

water up stairs and dow^n and in
T good condii:on. three blocks from
- street cars and in a good location.
NO CASH PAYMENT Required.
On monthly payments of from S20
to $25 per month. You can't af-
ford to pay rent, can you ?

GEORGE H. CROSBY,
314 Palladio Bldg., Duluth.4

Felt Shoes
Are the Thing for This Kind O' Weather, it is in this cold weather that a man or

woman with a good pair of Felt Shoes learns to appreciate them. They are the thing- lor comfort in cold

weather—anybody who has worn them will tell you the same thing-. Last as long, look as well, just as cheap,

as leather shoes. We are sole agents for Alfred'Dolge's Felt Goods—the best felt goods in the world. We have

them for men, women and children.

FOR BARGAIN SEEKER5.
I Ladies' Fell il|J f" A
, Shoos, Dolge'e, VI k||
^'j''/ OliuU

We also sell in other A fk
makes, a Ladies' Felt Ullf)
Shoe, leather sole, nilla

I

per pair UUU

Ladies' Felt
support, Dolge's,
per pair

Ladiea' warm
House Slippers.
par pair

Sj.oo: If

J5C

You are looking for something in odd or broken lots, we
have something here in good desirable goods—not unseasonable old goods-
that you will not find duplicated in the citv.

I

Hen's
F<»It Shoes,
per pair
t'^.OO to.

• $4.50

A lot of Ladies' Shoes, welt
sewed, button, extension
soles, lirpt class goods,
regular 1/14 shoe, at
half price this week

This makes an exeeiU'ut Skatiug
Shoe,

It

$2
Another lot of Jt.T and
$0 Shoes, Only a few
left, the price this
week „ $3

Another lot Lsdie*' Shoes, hand
turned, patent leather
trirume(l. H. H. Gray's
make, a S-' ShcM'. before,
taking inventory for

;, linnd

U

This Sale Will Continue Ail This Week.

Men's Shoes. Frecch Calf, hand
welt, yonr choice lacj or^*
ronirre^s, a tirst-class
9iH Shoe, go for this
bale at

hand

$4
Men's patent calf $0
Shoes, lace or congrese,
this week $4

123 West Superior Street. A. Wieland.

' i

\ I

r

;
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DULUTH EVENING HERALD.
TWELFTH YEAH. '^ TITESBAV, rfANrARY 15, 1895. THREE CENTS

^

First Street and Third Avenue West.

Every Article
In Our Store is a Bargain
At Our Scale of Prices forjjog-

We outlined our policv of low prices for the New Year last

week and wc are offerin«j great inducements to January buyers.

Don't Wait
Until Spring
To buy what is needed to

make the home comfortable

and convenient ior we are

glad to sell an

y

ILIfMEE FIRE

The Sfadt Theater Gutted by Fire and

Deuster Club Rooms Destroyed

This Morning.

the

The Flames Broke Out While Preparations

Were Being Mlade For the Annual

Charity Ball.

Detective Benson and Lena Olsen's Sister

Left Minneapolis For Chicago to

Search For Austin.

iroods on our

Partial
Payment Plan.

This is a reirular and well

tried credit system in tro-

duct d by us in Duhith in

1SS(>. Part cash and the bal-

ance on convenient weekly

or monthly payinents.

This Solid,

High Back,

Brace Arm
Rocker for

h-

j
i

1

'

1

'
;

1

!

.

I
• 1 1

'

8
; 1 >'

f
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They Have a Clue That the Murderer

Been Living There Since Leaving

Duluth.

Has

1-2

'^^^^

Mii.w ArKEK, Jan. 15.—Fire broke out

in the interior of the stage of the Stadt

theater at 11 o'clock this morning while

preparations were being made for the

annual charity ball, and spread so rapid-

ly that all the decorations were destroyed

and the theater gutted. The Deuster

club rooms in the same building were

destroyed. The total loss js estimated

at $55.t>o«'; partly insured. There are

several oftices and stores in the building

and they will all be consider.ibly dam-
aged by water and smoke. The charity

bail will necessarily be postponed. It

was to be the swell society event of the

season.
The fire was caused by an electric

light w^ire. Several men were engaged
in putting up a cluster of lights when
suddenly, whether from defective wiring,

imperfect insulation or what cause is not

known, the cluster of lights in the hands
of the men Hamed brilliantly and shot

forth spluttering sparks. The workmen
dropped the lights, and in an instant the

lUmes leaped with lightning-like rapid-

ity upon the draperies and fancy scenery

and enveloped all in a mass of lire.

The fire was gotten under control at

12:^0 o'clock. While the fire was in

progress the directors of the exposition

building met and resolved to give the

freeuseofthe exposition building, in-

cluding light and heat to the charity ball.

AGAIN AFTER AUSTIN.

1e Are fioand

To Please Every

CEStomer.

Come and Look Around Anyway,

Calls for 1

And Office Supplies generally,

the place to look for them is at

Diaries,

Blank Books,
Stationery

Now as always,

Chamberlain & Taylor's
BOOKSTORE, 333 West Superior Street.

^^» »•»t

P'

FLOUR
made of wheat is the principal ingredient of bread

used by all civilized people. Add to this a little

YEAST
in order to make it light and more easily digested, and

a small sprinkling of

SALT
will make it more palatable, and then mix well with

WATER
and after it is baked you have bread. But there is

difference in hr.»a(l, which depends largely on the

d made of Pf^I.^US is the best in the world. All con-

T. B. Hawkes & Co., Manufacturers.

Detective Benson and Lena Olsen's Sister Go

to Chicago.

MiNNEAi'OLis, Jan. 11;.—Detective

Benson left Minneapolis last evening in

company with Miss Olsen, the sister of

murdered Lena Olsen, to make another

effort to capture Austin, the murderer.
Information his lately been received

at Duluih that Austin is living in Chi-

cago, and Detective Benson thinks he
can find him. Miss Olsen, who has been
indefatigable in her efforts to bring

Austin to justice, knew the man well

and went with the detective in order to

identify him.

HE HANGED HIMSELF.

Andrew Berg. While insane. Committed Sui«

aide by Hanging.

St. Paul, Jan. 15.—A Hayward. Wis.,

special to the Dispatch savs: At 8:30

Saturday morning Andrew Berg, a Scan-

dinavian, aged about 45, was found in an

outhouse hanging by the neck and dead,

although still warm.
He is thought to have been temporar-

ily insanr, as|he had acted strangely be-

fore. He leaves a wife and two daugh-
ters. He is said to have been despond-
ent for some time previously. The fu-

neral occurred yesterday.

rounty, was found dead in his yard. He
was 80 years old. His »leath was caused

by heart failure.

Col. Merriam's Funeral.

St. Paul, J;in, k.— Funeral services

for Col. Joju L. Merriam were held at

the family residence this afternoon at 2

o'clock. Thf services were simple and
impressive, according to the ritual of the

Fpi«.copal church, and were conducted

bv Rev. lohn Wright, rector of St. Paul's

Church, of which the deceased had been

a member dunng his life. The inter-

ment took place in Oakland cemetery.

Overcome by Gas.

Eau Claikk. Wis., Jan. 15—Allen C.

Douglass, one of the owners of the Eau
Claire gas plant, was found unconscious

in the gas works by a watchman. Doug-

lass h:\d been superintending repairs

and was overcome by leaking t^as. He
had a narrow escape from death.

IhrouQh the Ice.

Vkkmu.i.ion, S. D.. Jan. 15.—Miss

Laura Dutcher, of Newcastle, Neb., and

Clyde Eves, ot Vermillion, skate<l into

an air hole last night and were drowned.

The bodies were recovered.

FOR THE GREAT LAKES.

Items Included in the Sundry Civil Appropri-

ation Bill.

WAsuiN(iroN,lan. 15 —[Special to The

Herald.)-ln the sundry civil appropri

alion bill, which is ready for submission

to congress, there is an appropriation of

t6oo,ooo for improving the channels

connecting the waters ot the great lakes

between Chicago. Duluth and Bulfaio,

and $4440 for the maintenance of the

fish hatching station at Duluth.

It is recommended that the unex-

pended balance appropriated to com-
plete a light house at Grand Marais,

anouuting to $4000, be used in the pur-

chase of a sue for a light-keeper's

I station.

The bill can ies a total appropriation

of $38,540,201, being ?7.S43.793 less than

the estimates and § 1.286.245 more than

the appropriation for the current year.

Power, purity and wholesomeness, the

principal qualities of a superior baking

powder arc found superlatively excellent

in Dr. Price's.
• -

Governor Hastings Inaugurated.

Harrisburg, Pa,, Jan. 15.—Daniel

Hartman Hastings, the humble school

teacher of twenty years ago, was today

formally installed in the highest ofTice in

the greatest state in the Union. With

the induction of Governor Hastings into

office, all the departments of the state

government again passed into the hands

of the Republicans after four years ot

partial loss of political power.

Gel. Coit's Case.

Washington Court House, Ohio,

Jan. 15.—There is no excitement here

whatever, over today's expected arrival

of Col. Coit from Columbus at 3:30 this

aftercon to answer the indictment for

manslaughter. It is said that Coit's

bondsmen will accompany him, but he

will have no trouble in securing ample
local bond. ^______

Thurston Elected Senator.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 15.—The two
houses of toe legislature voted separate-

ly at noon for United States senator.

John M. Thurston (Rep.i had a majority

in each. The two houses will meet to-

morrow in joint convention and formally

ratify the election ot Mr. Thurston.

For Ricks' Impeachment.

Washington, Jan. 15, 3:15 p. m.—
The house judiciary committee decided

to report a resolution for the impeach-
ment of Judge Ricks. ot Cleveland, Ohio.

The Vote was 7 for to 6 against.

I

Senator Yale Introduced a Resolution Cut-

ting the Session Down from Ninety

to Sixty Days.

The Bill to Locate a State Normal School at

Duluth Introduced by Senator

Spencer.

Decision Was Reached This Afternoon

Hold the Senatorial Caucus on Next

Friday Evening.

to

Governor Nelson Stipulated That the

Should Be Open and Was Ready

to Caucus.

Vote

St. Paul, Jan. 15.—The house had a

novelty lor its opening this morning. A
number of deaf mutes were present from

Faribault, and one little giil recited the

Lord's prayer in sign language, while the

deaf mute band favored the house with

the "Star Spangled Banner" and "Yankee

Doodle." Among the bills introduced

were the following:

By Johnson, to license peddlers. Judi-

ciary committee.
By Foss, for a graduated tax on gifts,

bequests, etc. Judiciary.

By Knuteson, allowing cities and vil-

lage's to amend their charters. Municipal
legislation.

By Ferris, establish state fish hatchery,

appropriating $25,000 for the purpose.

Game and fish laws.

By Gunn, amending the laws of i8q3,

relating to wolf bounties. Judiciary.

By Mickleson, to regulate passenger

train service, requiring regular week
day trains stopping at all stations. Rail-

roads.
By Underleak. prohibiting aiming fire-

arms at human beings, whether loaded

or rot. Judiciary.

By M'cGrath, appropriating $100,000

for drainage in the Red River valley.

Judiciary.

A communication from the Commer-
cial clubs of the Twin Cities urging ac

tion on the matters of good roads
irrigation was read.

Adj3urnment was then taken until

o'clock tomorrow afternoon out of
j

respect to the memory of Col. John L.
|

Merriam. 1

DOINGS OF THE SENATE.

draw up the call, which will be issued

this evening.
The Pioneer Press today made some

attempts at placing the members of the

legislature on the senatorship. One list,

said to have been made up by a Wash-
burn enthusiast, who, however, was not
one of the inside leaders, gave Wash-
burn, 71; Nelson, 42; McCleary, 8; Com-
stock. 8; doubtlul, 1 1. This list has Sen-
ator Spencer with Washburn and Rep-
resentatives Mclnnis, Smith and Cant
for Nelson.
A second list, by "a careful and impar-

tial observer" gives Washburn, 43; Nel-

son, 42;JComstock, 12; McCleary, 8; Lind,

3, and doubtful 33. This list has Sena-
tor Spencer in the Washburn coluirn,

while Representatives Mclnnis. Smith
and Cant are classed as doubtful.

There are several inaccuracies in both
lists. The Washburn people do not

claim seventy-one as sure, their highest

figure thus far having been sixty-aeven,

arid they allow Nelson not to exceed
forty, putting his strength below thirty-

five usually. The "doubtful" members
bold the balance of power and can settle

the battle if they go together. This is

not likely, however. Many are as favor-

able to Nelson as to Washburn, liking

both. The "dark horse" is still in the

fight.

"All these attempts to line the mem-
bers up at this time amount to absolutely

nothing," said Lieut. Governor Clough
this morning. "The alignments of none
of them are within a row of apple trees

of being right. As a matter of fact,

neither side is gaining votes very fast

just now, and we are getting our share.

These extravagant claims of the Wash-
burn people are nonsense."

JAPMSE SPIES

Correspondence Relating to the Case of Two

Japanese Spies Transmitted to the

Senate Today,

Secretary Gresham States That There Is

Scarcely Any Doubt the Supposed

Students Were Spies.

The Prisoners Were Not Boys, But Men and

Spies In the Service of

Japan.

There Is No Evidence That They Were

Tortured Before They Were

Put to Death.

NEW STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

Introduced in the

3S

RIMUS
AHCY PATENT

".It'iKES&CO.
.coiir«ii*r6»

rand of flour you use.

umers will attest to this.

Bre

Members of tbe Dolatli Glearing House AssoclatiOQ.

CAPITAL. SURPLUS
First National Bank '^•PSS'SSS *?s? oSSAmencan Kxch^tc^ Baak 600,000 350.000

Marine National Bank -.
onn nnS o?'SoC

National Bank of Comm«roe -^^^-^^^ ^H'^Xn
State BaxiH of Duluth - 1^0,000 40.000

liJnrlty Bank of Duluth {QO.OOO 40,000

Iron Exchange Bank 100.000

OHUGGED AND MARRIED.

The Strange Story Told By a Young Woman

at La Crosse.

La Crosse, Wis., Jan. 15.—Miss

Hattie A. Oakes. a young lady living a

few miles from this city, appeared be-

fore a justice of the peace here yester-

day and made affidavit to the effect that

she had been drugged and married to

a man by the name ol Drugan, whom
she had never seen before, on Dec. 23.

Drugan kept her prisoner for four

days, but she tinally escaped and re-

turned home. Efforts have been made
by officers to arrest Drugan but he can-

not be found.

Dr. E. H. Hartley, late chemist de-

partment of health, Brooklyn, after ex-

amining all the baking powders in the

market pronounces Dr. Price's superior.

Pleads Guilty to Adultery.

jA.MiiSTOWN, N. D., Jan. ij.—S. A.

Hendricks, who has been in jxil in this

city lor months on the charge of adultery,

now pleads guilty to the charge in the

district court, now in session. Mrs. Bar-

bara Hendricks, of St. Paul, wife No. i,

followed Hendricks to this city and found

him living with wife No. 2 and caused

their arrest. Hendricks was formerly a

St. Paul policeman and for a short time

a fireman on the Northern Pacific.

The Michigan Senators.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 15.—Senator Mc-
Mular was re-elected by the legislature

in joint session tclay by a unanimous
vote. Julius C. Burrows received all the

voles for shoit term senator except that

of Donovan, of Bay City, Democrat.

Takes the Best.

Chicago, Jan. 15.—The Jacksonville

Citizen, the leading daily paper in Flori-

da, has signed a contract with the Asso-

ciated Press and began the receipt of the

new service.

FORFEITED THE LEASE.

rHow Big
Is a Dollar

9
J

You'll never know till you bring one and see how far it

will go in buying the new, comfortable, stylish, up-to-date

furnishings for men, shown by us. A full line of the lat- .

est caps, such as is worn by the best dressers in the East.
J

The new neckwear, in all tbe fashionable colors, just

received.

CA'T'E&CLARKE,

Good Roads Convention.

St. Paul, Jan. 15.—The convention

called in the interests of good roads met
this morning at the Commercial club.

Judge H. K. Wells, of Preston, was
chosen permanent chairman, and Presi-

dent Footner, of the Commercial club,

vice ctiairman. Professor Hays, of the

state agricultural college, was chosen

secretary.

A committee on resolutions was ap-

pointed. F. Davis, of St. Louis county,

was named for the Sixth district.

St.

Capt. Paul Will Quit.

Paul, Jan. 15.—Tbe labor commis-

Cincinnall Iron Company Did Not Pay Williams

in the Required Time.

Some time ago John M. Williams' suit

against the Cinciunati Iron company,
John McKioleyand the Standard Ore
coropanv to set aside leases to lands in

58-16, part of the Cincinnati mine, on the

ground that the lessees have failed to

comply with the terms of the lease, was
heard and submitted to Judge Lewis. On
Jan. 4 Judge Lewis filed his findings, in

which he decided that the complaint was
true and that the lessees had forcited

their rights to the lease. He adjudged,

finally, that the leases were void.

A supplementary order was made,
however, in which the lessees were al-

lowed to continue their leasehold pro-

vided they complied w'*h the terms of

tbe lease and paid up back royalties

within ten days. This was allowed in

view of the depression in iron which has

held for the past year or more. The
ten days passed without the defendants

complying with the supplementary order,

and this morning judgment was entered

dissolving and annulling the leases and
declaring the title to the lands m dispute

to be in the plaintiff.

Tod. S'.ambaugh & Co., and A. M.
Byers have sued David Fitzgerald and
David Sisk to recover $15,032 65 alleged

to be the value of the wear on four en-

gines, tour steam shovels, forty railroad

cars, and other machinery and supplies

used at the Biwabik mine. The pro-

perty was sold July 3, to the defendants

at a stipulated price of $45.S"-95- ^^ was
unpaid for Dec. 5, and was returned to

the plaintiffs by the purchasers. The
suit is to rec»jver for such of the material

as has been used and for the wear on

the machinery.
The Miners' and Manufacturers ex-

change has sued W. C. Sargent et al for

C. Markell, as assignee

Senator Yale Introduces a Resolution

Final Adjournment March 8.

St. Paul, Jan. 15.—Senator Sheehan

presented to Lieutenant Governor Clough

a gavel Irom the manual training schools

this morning. Senator Keller introduced

a resolution that the secretary of the va-

rious public boards, etc., be requested to

give an account of the fees collected and

the salary paid to each official, but it

failed of passage.
Senators Stevens, Yale and Culkm

were appointed as a committee to attend

the funeral of the late Col. Merriam.
Senator Yaie of Winona, moved that

the senate adjourn sine die on March 8.

Notice of debate being given, the resolu-

tion went over. The following bills were
introduced:
By Senator Keller, providing for com-

pensation of members of the legislature,

limiting senators and representatives to

$300 and presiding officers $600 for the

session. . .

By Senator Howard, a general munici-

pal cbarter bill.

By Senator Ozmun, to prevent corrupt

practices in elections.

By Senator Johnson, to amend the

game and fish laws.

By Senator Barr, for the placing of di-

vision of property lines.

By Senator Potter, to amend the gen-

eral statues.

By Senator Smith, relating to insolvent

banks.
By Senator Wyman,

f6o.ooo for a deficiency in the state unt

versity for 1893. 1894 and 1895.

By Senator Spencer, to establish a

normal school at Duluth.

By Senator Greer, to transfer the

school text book fund to the general

state fund.

By Senator Ringdahl dealing with the

gross earnings of railroads.

By Senator Ringdahl relating to the

taxation of railroad property in certain

cases.
, , .

The first bill, aside from that for legis-

lative expenses, to pass was oije by

Senator Barr, repealing a special law

and it went through promptly. At 1

1

o'clock the senate adjourned until tomor-

row morning at 10 o'clock.

The purity and goodness of Dr. Price's

baking powder arc household words.

THE SENATORIAL CAUCUS.

It Will Be Held Next Friday Evening With an

Open Vote.

St. Paul, Jan. 15.—The senatorial

caucus will be held on Friday evening

at 8 o'clock. Such was the decision of

the caucus committee at its meeting this

afternoon. The sub-committee, ap-

pointed last night to confer with the candi-

dates, reported, and the decision was

reached without diffiulty.

It is understood that Governor Nelson

stipulated that the vote should be open,

but that the other candidates made no

conditions, and all were ready for the

caucus at any lime. Senator Greer and
Representative Dare were appointed to

Bill tor a School at Duluth

Senate.

St Paul, Jan. 15.—The bill introduced

by Senator Spencer to establish a state

normal school at Duluth, is as follows:

There shall be established, under the

direction and supervision of the state

normal school board, at the city of Du-
luth, a normal school, to be known as the

state normal school ot Duluth.
Provided said city shall donate to the

state a suitable tract (of not le^s than six

acres) of land, to be approved by the

normal school board, for the location, use

and benefit of said school, withm twelve

months from the passage of this act.

Provided further, that no money ap-

propriated for the erection of buildings

for said school shall be expended until

the year i8(;6.

Senator Greer's bill to transfer the

school text books fund to the current

_r^ school fund, provides that the fund of

$50,000 or such part thereof as may now
be to the credit of the fund, be trans-

fered to the revenue fund of the state.

Senator Johnson's bill to amend the

game laws is aimed at small boys and
others who kill wild birds.

The banking bill of Senator Smith
provides tor one year's imprisonment for

bank officials who receive money know-
ing their bank to be insolvent.

tor

The Wisconsin Legislature.

St. Paul, Jan. 15.—A Madison, Wis.,

special to the Dispatch says: The legis-

lature took up regular work today.

Among the bills introduced was one to

abolish the board of control and make a

new board with seven instead of six

members, to include one woman, and
changing their term from five to three

years. A state bank examiner bill was

also introduced and both were referred

to appropriate committees.

Will Vote for Boen.

Fergus Falls, Minn., Jan. 15.— It is

understood that the Populist members of

the legislature will vote for Congressman '^ undersigned
Boen for United States senator in recog-

nition of his services and splendid run

this fall.

Washington, Jan. 15.—The president

today sent to the senate the correspond-

ence in the case of the two Japanese

spies, together with a letter from the

secretary of state, in which it is stated

that the American consuls had no autho-

rity to protect Japanese in China, except

so far as using their good offices when

occasion demanded. It was clearly

stated to Minister Denby by Minister of

Foreign Affairs Mutsu that during the

Drogress of the war Chinese subjects in

Japan would be m the direct jurisdiction

of Japanese courts and military autho-

rities, and that treaty provisions to the

contrary were necessarily abrogated by
the war situation. This, of course, car-

ried with it the status of Japanese sub-

jects in China.
Tbe letter further states that there is

scarcely any doubt that the supposed
students were spies. The secretary in

his letter first quotes the senate resolu-

tion, requesting the president, if not in-

compatible with the public interest, to

transmit to the senate all correspondence
or other papers relating to the delivery

by the United States consul at Shanghai
of two Japanese citizens to the Chines

i

authorities and their subsequent death

by torture, etc. He then shows the

changed status brought about by the war.

"On Aug. 18 the Chinese minister at

this capital complained to the under-

signed that the LInited States consul at

Shanghai was protecting two Japanese
spies who had been arrested in that city

and whose surrender was demanded by
the Chinese authorities in order that they

might be dealt with in due course. After

proper inquiry into the circumstances of

the case the demand was recognized

as lawful and the men were ordered

to be given up. Thts vsls not

done, however, without proper measures
being taken to prevent precipitate or

summary action hj the Chinese authori-

ties. The undersigned at the same time
requested (there was no authority to de-

mand it) that the accused men might not

be tried until the return of Minister

Denby to Peking, it being supposed that

this would afford opportunity for investi-

gation and deliberation.

"The Chinese minister at once prom-
ised compliance and subsequently in-

formed the undersigned that his govern-

ment had acceded to the request. With-
out qaestioniog the lawfulness of the

sentence under the laws of war, the

regrets to say that

the men were executed about

six weeks after their surrender,

but before the return of Col. Denby to

.„ . China. Special attention is invited to
One simple precaution will insure per-

^^^ correspondence on this subject. That
feet fehcity in domestic wor*. Use no

, ^^^ prisoners were not boys, but men and
other baking powder than Dr. Price s. -^^ -^^ ^^^^ service of Japan, there is lit-

The food that it produces is sweet, pure
j
^^^^ jj ^^^ ^^^ j^^. doubt. Mr. Jorni-

and wholesome.
j
g^n, our consul-general at Shanghai

" "1 '• savs that when the men were arrested
Generous Georgians.

1 -plans were found on them,' and that 'the
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 15.—Georgia s re- .

«^ a.. a_j u
VT u i, . ^' «i f^; L.n !

executing papers are safe
sponse to Nebraska s appeal for help . ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ subject, ii

will be made this evening, when prompt- *

ly at 8 o'clock a special train of fifteen

cars loaded with food and clothing will

leave the Union depot for Lincoln. The
. . train will be run through on a special

appropriating *g^jjgjylg and is expected to break the

record for freight transportation from

this point westward.

The Stockholders Lost.

Abilenk, Kan., Jan. 15.—The defunct

bank of Enterprise, of which the late C.

M.Case was cashier, has been closed up

by a leading stockholder. Depositors

were paid in full and stockholders di-

vided the assets. They received about

40 cents 00 the dollar. Many of the

stockholders are Eastern people, and the

loss will fall heavily on them .

Both Sides Firm.

Brooklyn, Jan. 15.—Both sides of the

electric street railway strike show a de-

termined front today. On theC ourt

street line, twenty cars are being run at

rregular intervals each guarded by from

two to eight policemen

Mantle and Carter Chosen.

Helkna. Mont., Jan. K.—Both houses

of the legislature balloted separately for

United States senator today. Tlie Re-

publican caucus nominees, Lee Mantle

for the short term, and Thomas H. Car-

ter for the long term received the solid

Republican vote in both houses and to-

morrow their election will be ratified

joint session.

in

Arrested tor Foraery.

Manistee, Mich., Jan. 15.—Thorvald

Peterson, bookkeeper for the Manistee

& Grand Rapids railroad, is under arrest

for forging orders for money on the

Manistee & Grand Rapids Railroad com-

pany, aggregating as far as discovered

$8000.

And speak-

ng on tde same suoject, in a later re-

port, Mr. Jomigan says 'some papers

found in their possession would natural-

ly, in a state of war, create a suspicion

tending to support the charge.' It is de-

nied that they were tortured.

"From a letter addressed to Mr. Den-
by, Jr., Aug. 27, by Mr. Fowler, our con-

sul at Ningpo. it appears that a Japanese
was arrested in the dress of a Chinese

priest at Chin Hai. twenty miles from the

Ningpo foreign settlement. In his re-

port to Mr. Denby, Mr. Fowler says:

'Wrore for the facts. Taotai replied

giving circumstances of triaL Evidence
weak and ex-parte. Requested delay of

punishment for a few days. Just re-

ceived reply, none of my business, will

not answer further dispatches on sub-

ject. Shall demand delay.'

"Mr. Fowler seems not to have under-

stood the nature of the protection he was
authorized to afford Japanese within

reach of his consulate.

Just a pinch of Dr. Price's

powder guarantees pure, light,

some and palatable food.

baking
whole-

CRUSHED IN THE ICE.

Or, Hansen's Arctic Expedilion Now Probably

Retreating.

London. Jan. 15.—The Pall Mall Ga-

zette says that grave fears for the

safety of the Nansen Arctic expedition

are general among Arctic voyagers of

Great Britain and Scandinavia. Lieut.

Hovgaard, of the Diphna; expedition,

which was wrecked in the Kara sea, has

expressed the opinion to the Danish

Geographical society that there is no

question but the Fram has been crushed

in the ice and that Di.
''^

party are retreating.

Nansen and his

. rAUL, jan. 15.— inciduur v.«u.m.^- jgoo on a note. C.
sion has decided to dispense with tbe

| f^^ H. H. B<1I, has sued I. W. Anderson
services of one factory inspector, with a

view to economy. Alter Feb. i Capt.

Paul, of Duluth, will cease his connec-

tion with the commission.

A Pioneer Dead.

StewartviLle, Minn., Jan. 15.—J. S.

Whitney, one of the pioneers of Olmsted

for f2654.66 on a note. Judgment has

been entered m favor of the Spalding

Hotel company against EmilHartmann
et al on a note for $2000 which was
burned in the Fargusson block fire.

J. ]). Merserau has sued George Wirth

to clear title to lands in 50-14.

I have'found the Royal Baking Powder to be an absolutely pure cream of

tartar powder, entirely free from alum and ammonia, and of the very highest

leavening power. CHARLES W. DREW, Ph. B., M. D.

Late Chemist to the Minn. State Dairy and Food Dep't.
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1 have found the Roval Baking Powder to be an absolutely pure cream of

tartar powder, entirely free from alum and ammonia, and of the very highest

leavening power.
cHARLES W. DREW. Ph. B., M. D.

Late Chemist to the Minn. State Dairy and Food Dep't.'

Representative Baldwin is still coiili-

dent. He believes that he has his forces

so well in hand that he can secure early

and favorable action.

Democratic Policy to Obtain a Record for

Economy Permits the Government

Service to Suffer.

All Appropriations to Be Put Off Which Can

Possibly Go to the Next Con-

gress.

Maj. Baldwin Still Believes He Can Pass the

Altamonte Bill at the Present

Session.

A FARMER IS IN TROUBLE.

LITERARY NOTES.

Washington, Jan. 15.—[Special to

The Herald, i—There will be no river

and harbor bill this year. Whatever

appropriations are made for this purpose

will be carried in the sundry civil ap-

propriation bill or in special bills intro-

duced with especial reference to the

improvenaent of certain localities. It will

be the policv of this congress to put olf

all appropriations which can possibly go

over until next session, in order to keep

the total down as much as possible.

When the next congress comes in, it

will be compelled to provide for various

measures that should have been taken
care of by this congress and this will

swell the total amount approptiated to a
very large figure. This will give the
Democrats an opportunity to speak of

the Fifty third as a "two hillion dollar

congress."
Not all Democrats, however, sanction

this policy. There are a great many
who are above such small political

tricks, but they are placed in such a po-
sition that they cannot help themselves.
Scarcely a smgle appropriation has b( en
made for the erection of a public build-

ing, and yet in hundreds of cities the
government is occupying rented build-

ings for postoffices and Tniied States
courts. Such niggardly actions can
scarcely be considered as in the interest

of economy.
The report of the secretary of war on

the resolution introduced by Representa-
tive Bingham, of Pennsylvania, calling

for his authorit\ in issuing a permit to

the Altamonte company was on motion
of Representative Wise referred to

the judiciary committea. This com-
mittee took the matter up immediately
and gave a hearing to both parties. The
opposition to the Altamonte company
was represented by ex-Congres5man
Dunnell, whose principal plea was for

delay, tn order, as he explained, that the
parties opposed to the scheme might
have an opportunity to be heard.

Maj. Bjldwm made a strong argument
for early action urging that nothing could
be accomplished by delay, as the whole
matter was pretty thoroughly understood
by the people interested. He declared
that it was a matter of more importance
to the people of Dulath than either taritf

or currency legislation and that no rea-

sonable excuse could btjoffered for hold-
ing the matter up.
Mr. Ducnell wanted a delay of seve-

ral weeks in order that the Nelson Lum-
ber company and the Jay Cooke interests

might have an opportunity to be heard.
Representative Baldwin, however, in-

sisted upon having an early settlement
of the question and the committee fi.xed

upon next Friday for a full hearing of

the case.

Representative i5aldwin expects to be
reinforced at this meeting by Represen-
tative Haugen and the representatives
of the Altamonte Water company. The
parties opposed to the company were
considerablv alarmed last week, believ-

ing that l^aldwin intended to call the
bill up and pass it. While nearly every-
body else is discouraged over the pros-
pect of action on the bill at this session,

Arrested lor Making Himsell Ridiculous in

Kansas City.

K.WSAS Cri V, Jan. 15.—John Coriiui, a

Kansas farmer, who came here to lind

employment, is in trouble. He answered

the advertisement of a local firm. He
was informed that he would have a snap,
simply walking up and down the streets

and looking lidiculous.

A barg.iin was made and the farmer
was turned adrift on the streets. He
wore a long white night gown embroid-
ered in red braid, a night cap and a pair

of white trousers with heavy llounces

about the bottom. On the back of the
gown was a black sign advertising his

employers.
As the day was cold. Corum rushed

along at a rapid gait. Pedestrians gave
him the right-of-way. thinking he was an
escaped insane patient. At the corner
of Ninth and Mam streets a policeman
gathered Corum to his bosom and he
was taken to the police station. A writ

was issued tor his employer and both
will be tried todav.

I'etter than riches are good health and
a conteiited mind. Both can be obtained
by using Pr. Price's baking powder.

m

PRUSSIAN DIET OPENED.

Emperor William Read a Mild Speech from

the Throne.

r.KRi.iN, Jan. 15.—The Prussian diet

was opened at nojn today in the white

hall of the palace by Emperor William.

His majesty read the speech from the

throne. He began by saying that the

Prussian budget showed a deficit which
he hoped would disappear on the ac-

complishment of the proposed tinancial

reforms by the reichstag.

After announcing bills for the exten-

sion of state railways and other domestic
measures, the emperor drew attention to

the fact that the heavy gales and floods

of the last two weeks had caused great

devastation on the Prussian islands, off

the coast and in the North sea, adding
that the necessary steps would be taken
for the adoption of measures to repair

the damage.
Regarding husbandry, bis majesty re-

gretted that its-condition continued to be
unfavorable, saying: "To counteract
this will be the object of my unremitting
paternal solicitude and the most depres-
sing duty of my government."

In conclusion the emperor appealed
to all patriotic men tor concord and
unanimous co-operation against the
growing attacks upon the institutions of

the state.

METHODIST MINISTERS MAD.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvemeut and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

•""r than others and enjoy life more, with

i€S8 expenditure, by more promptly

adapting the world's best products to

the neerL of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the

remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence w due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and feyenj

ana permanently curing constipation.

It has given satiofaction to million.sand

met with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of-Flg8 i» for sale by all drug-

gists in 50 cent bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

package, aJao ^e-9*tie,MjP^ of ^^igs,

and being well informed, you will Hot

(looeptjnqr ^i^itnte if ofioed.
^ ^^

They Denourice Chauncey M. Depew for Re-

marks y bout Ministers.

New York, Jan. 15.—Dr. Chauncey M.
Depew was roundly denounced at a

I meeting of the Methodist ministers of

I

this city in the rooms of the Methodist

book concern. The denunciation was
for the stigma the doctor had cpM on
ministers by a recent interview, wherein
be defended the action of his railroad in

withdrawing the half rate privileges
from clergymen.

Dr. A. J. Palmer, pastor of St. Paul's

Methodist- Episcopal church, said Mr.
Depew should be asked to retract his

statement that ministers had abused
their privileges and that some of them
had even sold half rate tickets to scalp-

ers, thus defrauding the company.
Dr i'almer demanded that Dr. De-

pew furnish the society with the names
of ihe offending ministers, so that the

alleged culprits might be tried at the

conferences of their coadjutors.
Rev. Ferdinand C. Iglehart said that

Dr. Depew's utterances against the min-
isters were made merely to reconcile the

politicians, whose passes were taken
away by the recent amendments to the
constitution.

(lirls who like to read about marriage

—and wh.1t girls do not? should buy a

copy of the January Ladies' Home Jour-

nal and read the excellent marriage ar

tide which Mrs. liurtcn Harrison has
written iintler the title of "ileigh Hoi for

a Husband." Mrs. Harrison does not re-

sort to trite remark?. .She is fresh and
vif.orous in her opinions, luigcne Field
is not less interesting in his charming
narrative of "The Woman \\ ho Most In-

lluenced Me, ' while Fdward Hellamy
sketches, in his own way, what he be-
lieves a "Christmas in the Year 2000"

will be like.

John Kendrick l>angs is deliciousiy

funny in telling of a woman'.s attempt to

smoke a cigar. Frank O. Small has a
very' happy paper which will interest

thousands of lovers of magazine pic-

tures. He tells "How I Make a Draw-
ing," showing the evolution of a maga-
zine picture, from its conception to its

finish. Fdward W. l^ok is unusually
strong in his answers to a lot of "Prob-
lems of Young Men," while Mr. Howells
gives the best installment of his literary

autobiography which he has yet written.

"A New Evening's F.ntertainment" is

very clever, and will be immensely pop-
ular, since it i.^ easy and picturesque.

Beginners of French and (icrman will

welcome a whole page of capital sug-
gestions on "When Studying French and
German," by Professors Isaacs and For-
tier. The author of the lournals novel,

"A Minister of the World," introduces
her clever young clergyman to New
York's fashionable society, and brings
the story at once to its most interesting

point. Other articles there are—some
twenty odd of them—all good and wise,

making this issue of the Journal one of

the most interesting which the editor^i

have made. No maga/ine is certainly

better worth its price of 10 cents. The
Curtis Publishing company, of Philadel-

phia, issue it.

'V V *r

The second number of the Forum
Library (January, i8<)5 ) has been issued.

It contains a do/.sn interesting articles

on the several professions; their status

and their compensation. Together thty
make as iateresting and suggestive a
study of the higher activities of Ameri-
can life as could well be got in any way.
The full contents are: 'Politics as a
Career," George F. Edmunds; "The Pay
of American College Protessor?," W. R.
Harper; "The Pay of Physicians and
Surgeons," Dr. George F. Shrady;
"The Stage as a Career: an
Actor's Experience." Rudolph De
Cordova; "What Are a Christian
Preacher's Functions," Lyman Abbott;
"The Pay of Preachers," H. K. Carroll;

'Journalism as a Career," J. W. Keller,

president of the New York Press club;

i

' Pay and Rank of Journalists," Heary
[
Kine, editor of the St. Louis Globe-Dem-
ocrat; "Literature as a Career," Waiter
Resant; "Our Servility in Literature,"

Professor Thomas Davidson; "Incomes
of the Professional Classes in England,"
Price Collier.

The Foram l.ibrari/ is it.sued quaitcilv

by the Forum Publishing company. New
York, and is made up of the most inter-

esting groups of articles collected by
subjects that have appeared in the
Forum during the past eight years. It is

sold for 25 cents a copy, $1 a year.

• * *

Home and Country, Corporal James
Tanner, editor for January (New Year's
number I, is resplendent with illustrated

articles. They comprise: "The Story
of a Wedding Dress," by Florence E
Benedict; "The Origin of the
Modern Orchestra," by Albert
Grieg; "Rags," by Percival Fall-

worth; "The .Sharp Shooter of the
Alps;" "Lamps," by Bernard Shipman;
'•An Emperor's Fate: The last Davs of

Napoleon III ." by Edgar Mels; "Cora
Chase Walsh," by George B. Loud, and
'The Indiana Soldier^' and Sailors'

Orphans' Home," by Wallace Foster.

The subscription price is !>i.5o a year.

Published at 53 East Tenth street, New
York.

WILL TO BE ATTACKED.

Charles L. Fair Will Try to Break His Father's

Will.

Sa.n Francisco, Jan. 15.—It is com-

mon report that the ereat estate

of S2o,coo,ooo left by the late

James G. Fair v/ill be fought for

in the courts. That model will, drawn

with the purpose to be pure from attack,

is to be assaulted with all the force of

legal ingenuity, backed by large capital

and the glittering promise of huge re-

ward if success crowns the work.
Charles L. Fair will make the contest,

lu case he should be unsuccessful his

sisters will guarantee the mcpme he
would receive according to the will. If

the will is sustained and Charles is ex-

cluded from any benetit because he made
the contest, the income provided for him
will be diverted to his sisters. They can
simply hand it back to him.

To Preserve Ihe Forests.

San Fi;aN( is( 0, Jan. 15. -John Muir,

the ;.uihor and exmorcr, arrived in this

t ity jesierday and is at the Palace hotel.

Notwithstanding that he is very busy in

ittrary work, he is intensely interested

in the preservation of California's tr es,

particularly the forests in the Sierra

Nevada mountains. He regards the

Caminetti bill as a measure that threat-

ens the forests.

Light biscuit, delicious pastry, {\iky

short-cake, appetizing rolls %nd mufiins,

and capital griddie-cakts are made by
using Dr. Price's baking powder.

THE MILWAUKEE BONSPIEL. •

The Police Board's Duty.

Di N\T.K, Jan. 15.—The board of alder-

men by a tie vote ha--, rcfus-i^d to appoint
-I committee to investigate and report

upon the living pictures which are being
exhibited at the Broadway theater in this

city. There is an ordinance prohibiting

indecent exhibitions, which ills tb« duty
of the police board to enforce, and the

W. C. r. U. protestors of the pictures

vere advised to take their case before

ihat board.
m

Pure blood is absolutely necessary in

Older to en>oy .perfect bealfh. Hood'?
sarsaparilla puriRes the blood and
strengthens the system. 3

Result of the First Round in the Curling con.

tests.

Milwaukee, Jan. 15.—There is a

large attendance of curlers at the bon-

spiel. The first round was finished at 7

o'clock last night with the following

scores: Mauston, J. II. Stewart, skip,

13; Chicago, E. W. Kibbie, skip, 24.

Arlinpton, R. Rnbcrtson, skip, 13; St.

Paul, G. O. NettletoB. skip, i.S.

Milwaukee, C. B. Roberts, skip, 25;

Selkirk, H. Nelson, skip, 6.

Chicago, R. McWhirther, skip, 15;

Milwaukee, W. Carrie, skip, 13.

Portage, H. S. Rockwood, skip, 15;

Milwaukee, A. Middleman skip, 4.

St. Paul, J. Met uUoch, skip, <>; Du-
luth, R. J, McLeod, skip, ly.

Milwaukee, J. P. Lombard, skip, ig;

Chicago, J. B. Hil', skip, 15.

Waseca, J. F. Knud^cn, skip, 12; Mil-

waukee, v. C. lones, skip, 20.

Waupaca. 1". Whipple, skip, 2; Mil-

waukee, J. Morgan, skip. 20.

Waupaca, S. S. Chandler, skip, 21;

Milwaukee, R. Smith, skip, 5.

PardeeviUe, S. \'. SmilhJ skip, 12: St.

Paul, G. F. Hall, skip, 16.

Chicago, G. Woodward, skip, 12; Mil-
waukee, D. W. Robertson, skip, 14.

Winnipeg, T. Kelly, skip, won by de-

fault from St. Paul, A. N. Carson, skip.

Mitsouri's Capital.

Kan.sas Citv, Jan «?•—A special to a
local piper from Jefferson City says:

The state capital is agitated by the dis-

rovery that it will have to fight an org.an-

iztd lobby sent here in the interest of the
joint and concurrent resolution to re-

move the capital. Bills have already
bet-n introduced in both branches of the

legislature for a change of location.

Another Good Man Gone Wrong,

iie.failed to use the Clinic kidney cure

for bis kidney complaint. |i. Max
Wirth.

IS A DUAL CROIiKEIl

Samuel Renncr, of New York, Issues His

Annual Prophecy of the Couri.' of

Business.

Thinks There is no Promise or Sign of Bet-

ter Times for the Coming.

Year.

If as Nearly Corrci f as Most Prophols, the

Country is Entering Upon a Pros-

perous Period.

Ni;\v Noki;, Jan. 15.—For a number
of years past .Samuel Benner h.is issued

annually a prophecy in regard to vari-

ous markets during the ensuing year.

His prophecies have been right in a

sufticient number of cases to create curi-

osity as to what he would say. His tore-

cast for iSi;} declared that there would
be "Continued embarrassed business,
bankrupted manufacturers, unemployed
labor a'.id ruined farmers."
For i8c)5 he says: "There is no prom-

ise or sign of better times for the coming
year. We may look in vain for any per-
manent improvement in general busi-
ness. Wheat at 54 cents a bushel .at

Chicago; cotton 5 'j cents per pound at

("incinnati .ind p!g iron at $10 a ton at

Pittsburg denote impoverishment for

tarmers, cotton planters and furnace-
men. The increase last year of $100,-

000,000 in the bonded debt of the gov-
ernment, does not signify that the people
are contente<l keeping out ot debt .-^nd

making money.
"Ever since 1873 values have been

shrinking in conseciuenceof the establish-
ment of the single gold standard and no
one can fathom the depths to which
prices will fall,

"There is no evidence th.it we are at

the lowest point of depression. There is

no property, except gold, which is not
depreciating. An average crop of grain
in this country this year, with fiir crops
abroad, will send the price of wheat at

Chicago, after the next harvest, down to

40 cents per bushel. Prices for corn
next fall will decline to -'5 cents a bushel.
Fat hogs will be ?3 a hundred pounds
gross for next winter's packing season.
Prices for wool, cotton, iron, cattle and
horses, will be on the down grade during
the present year. Common sheep, after

the wool is taken off next year, will sell

for what the pelt will tben bring; 25
cents.

'•To the anxious inquirer: The year
1805 will not be the proper time to make
investments in properly or to engage
extensively in business enterprises."

The cream of tartar factory which
supplies Dr. Price's cream b.iking pow-
der works is the largest establishment of

the kind in the world.

MA?:!' MINERS ENTOMBED.

Sudden Rush of Waters Caused a Colliery

Horror in England.

London. Jan. iv—Throughout the

night relays of men have worked des-

perately at the Diglake colliery, Audley,
North Staffordshire, where a large num-
ber of miners were entombed, at about
noon ycstcrf.a;. , by a sudden rush of

waters from the old workings.
By 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon 1^0

of the men and boys employed had
been rescued. Of those who remained
below it was thought that twenty were in

the lower workings when the mine was
flooded and that they were drowned.
From the time the disaster was sig-

nalled, the rescueres have been doing
their utmost to save those who may re-

main alive rnd to recover the bodies of
the drowned. The work of rescue, how-
ever, has not made much progress, and
it is now believed there are still between
ninety and 120 men and boys in the
mine.

DASHED INTO ETERNITY.

Horrible Fate of a Young Man and Wife in

Baiiimare.

Baltimore, Ian. 15.—At 4 o'clockihis

morning fire broke out on the ground

tloor of 13 West liiddle street and before
discovered had m.ade such headway that

escape for the sleeping inmates was ren-

dered a hazardous undertaking.
When the iiremen and neighbors

reached the scene, Thomas Whitridge, a
broker, and his young wife appeared at

the window of the second story front

room. Mrs. Whitridge was uncon-
scious. Her huiband, holding her m bis

arms, leaned tar out of the second story

window and made a frantic grab and
spring for the ladder which the firemen
had run up. He missed the ladder and
both were dashed into eternity.

Mrs. Whitridge was instantly killed

and her husband died shortly after. The
other occupants escaped uninjured.

The French Crisis.

Paris, Jan. 15.—The newspapers with-

out exception are of the opinion that the

solution ot the ministerial crisis will be a
long and dillicult matter. The Radical

and Socialist organs, though jubilant at

the fall of the cabinet, show an.xiety in

regard to the apportionment of their

successois.

Two Women Drowned.

Hardin, III., Jan. 15.—While cross-

ing the Mississippi river on the ice at

the Calhoun club house, Miss Ida Trem-
bling and Mi-s Moliie Rodgers broke
through the ice and were drowned.
Frank Phillips, of Hamburg, narrowly
escaped drowning in his efforts to save

the unfortunate women. The bodies

were recovered.

All Vote lor Wolcott.

DiNVF.r., Jan. i;.—Atan inform.il cau-

cus last nigtit every Republican prom-
ised his vote for the re-election of Sena-
tor E. (). Wolcott. The Populist caucus
voted to give a compli.r.enlary vote to

Lafe Pence, retiring congressman from
Colorado.

. ».—
How's This!

Wo oflflr $100 reward for f.ny capp of catarrh
that r.annr.t h« cnrotl by Hall's cntarrii cnre.

K, J. \ iiF.NKV ii < o., I'rops., f olwlo, O.
Wo the uncl«*rHiKlicil. have kuowa F. J. Chen<>y

forf.ho last (Iftocn yoar', ami believe him p»»r-

fnctly boaorablo in al! bDslnt*«(trftusactiotiB iind

Uuanciallyablato carry out any ottli^atioB mtxAe
bv t'leir llrdi.

Wkbt a Tbcax. Wholo<ial« ')rin»irii«t», ToIwJo, O.
W\LuiN<». KiNSAN A Margin, Wtiolesale

r>riii7K<itt«, Toloiio. O.
Hull's catarrh euro i« tnkm iritemauy, actiiiff

directly npoii the bloM «n<l mucoas norface? tit

tbfl«ysti«ni. Friro (lie p«f buttle. 8uld by ail

drutftfists. Testimouialii free.

m BRIM OF MliDNESS.

An Rnd to Which Many
Are Blindly Rush nig.

Many Paths Lead Straight 'to This

Terrible End.

Are You Hopelessly Struggling Along This

Dangerous Road?

The world-rcnowiieil poet, flray, says:

"The paths of glory lead but to the

grave." All paths lead to the grave, but

ospecially do those ilangctous walks ol

life, overwork, strain on the system, dis

sipation, improper attention to the rules

of health, involving sleepless nights,

tired bodies and weak and shattered

nerves, lead to an early death, or a more
dreaded and fearlul fate.

Notice the strength and powerful ad

vice in the following letter, v/ritten by

Mrs. J. Wesley Mann, of Korthi"ield,

Mass.:
"About eighteen months ago my

daughter Jennie went into a large ston
as clerk, and was obliged to make lonj
days of about fourteen hours, and th<

work proved too hard for her. She wa^
completely run down, being prostrattf
by nervous debility. She had terrible

restless nights, and was unable to sleep

hardly at all. Her head troubled her
being dizzy, .and her limbs ached, anc
frequently she would sit down and cry,

she w.as in such pain.

What is

Ca.storia is Dr. Sanincl Pitchor'.s x>rescription for Infantti

and Cliiltlrcn. It contain.** n<MtIi« r Opium, Morphine nor

otber Narcotic sub.stancc. It is a harmless suKstituto

for Paregoric, IJrops, SootliiUf? Sj-rups, and Castor OH.

It i.S l»lc.asant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by

Millions of Mothers. C.a.storia i.s the Chihlreu's Panacea

—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.Castoria.

"Castor Ia is so well adapted tn chiWrPti th.at

I rfcominwid it as superior toany pn-y-tTipLiou

known to me." IT. A. Artheii, ?I. I).,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brookb-n, N. Y.

.Miss ji;nxii; maxv.

"They hnd Dr. Greene's Nervurabloor
and nerve remec y in the store where sh'

worked and the pioprielorrecommendec
her to take it, which she did.

"She wrote me whilj she was takin>

the Nervura, that it had done wonders foi

her. She is now entirely cured of hti

nervc'jsness and has not been so well ii

years.

".She was so nervous that she coulc
hardly sit at a table, and any little noist

would startle her like a wild partridge.

'She has now used three botiles and
we are thankful to say that she is well,

thanks to kind Providence and Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem-
edy."

It is beyond the power of words to tell

the wonders that are done every day b\
that greatest of all medicines, Dr
Greene's Nervura blood .and nerve rem
edy. No medicine ever before possesseo
such wonderful powers to cure. Try i'

and see what it will do for you. It wiL
make yau strong and well.

It is not a patent medicine, but the

prescription of the most successful living

specialist in curing ne.vous and chronic
diseases, Dr. Greene, of ^5 West Four
teen'h street, New York city. He has
the Largest practice in the world, andthi.*-

grand medical discovery is the result of

bis vast experience. The great reputa
tinn of Dr. Greene is a guarantee that

his medicine will cure, and the fact tha'

he can be consulted by anyone, at any
time, free of charge, personally or b)

iette.', gives .absolute assurance of tbt

beneficial action of this w^onderful med
icin^;.

\TOTirE OF MOETG.Vtii: SALE-

Defanlt has been made in the conditions of a
certain inort;jajre cootaiuirur m powfr of sale

duly cxeriited aad ile!ivere.i by David W. EvaD^
andMinciio U. l'>nD8, his wife, to American L'>ai'

andl'rust Comjmny. ditf-d Febrnary 1st, 1^93,

und duly recorded in tbo office of tlie register ot

decilj lu and for St. Louie County. MinuocotH. en
febrnary 'Jth, IfW, at .'^ o'clock a. m. lu B<>t>k 54

of »nort£:3i;eson pat'O .17:?.

Wbicli niortgaifo was dnly a$si;?ued hy said
.'Vnierican Loan iind Trust Company to William
K. Uichardson by deed of ijeapral a-aignme'ii
datfitlJnly 11th, 1*94, and dnly rccorded^n the
••litice "f snid rejjister of di'ods on November 7tli.

Ihi'l. ;it Hlo'cl'ick a. m ,i'i Ho'ik p of nii^cwllau-
coHs records on pa«es-42-j;<-44, a copy of said
assiffanient dnJy certiBed by the cl.-rk of th'

oor.rt. of ^aid 4nui:ty, having' aUo been duly filed

and rtcurdidinthe otficeoftiaidrogist^rol deeds-
on.J;ilv I2«h,lr91. at lloVloe'. a.m.in Ro> k 1 ol

a«i9C"llane.usri'coMlsoniag09 2:i-272-27.^. wbicli
morl):r^C'' wasd ly ;i8si?icl by eail William E.
liichardvon as a*»ii{nee of Biiu American Loud
find Trui't Oomiiaiiv. to the un.l >isi)iaed, Tbo ht
ViivA l\ati> nil IJiiik which !s n<iw t)ie owner
»,;id holder ibiTf of. and of tb" debt thereby se-

cured, by iimirumt'iit ia wriiiu;,' dat(>d daiiaary
8f b, IfciiJ, and duly hi' d for irtcurd, and recordeo
ill ibi- ottic? of ijio register of deeds of

said St. Lonisllonuty on Jauiuiry ^tb. ISdJ. hi

II): !.'» o'clock B. ni. in Hook liJ of mortgages on
p:ic?« ISl.

And wh Tois .'ioid defau't consists In llie nou-
payiiicnr <if one hundred l!fiy-?evcn ft(l-lO0 dol-

lar!?, iuterc-t due in llirea iiistallmeuts of lifty-

two and fili-lOO dollars each on Au»ntit l.sf . IMW,
.and Fcljniury lot and Awgust 1st, I'^'Jl, the
liol'icr of said morrttagi' lias exercited the
option to declare the entire di'b»

st'cun d l>y sail niort^agi* to Iw now du<» ami
payalile asprovideil f)y the terms of said niort-

Kijf'i and tlie uot-'s s'-cur^i tnereby tnwit th*"

snni of fevcnt^.'n hinidrfd thirto.«n and 7a loti

dollars whic J aintunt is claimed to he due there-

on at 'ho dat(3 of tbi.'t noiie*;
.Vnd whi're'i.s uoaetion o' proci-'diag at law

or o liurwi.se has li 'cn in^.itut'vl to ri-cov.?r the
del)^, e«-eiire'tl by said ni irtK.ige or auy pirt
theret'f.

Now, ther.'furp. notice is hereby given *hat by
virlne of f aid power of eale .'ind tiurpurtiir to the
frtatutr^in sueli crfi- made and pr.'Vided, Ihe
said niortga^e will liofort'-losed l>y a sal-- of the
pr<'mi'«"fl flieri' 11 di'scrib^d and ^itunte in St.

L'.ni.-! Ciiiinty. Miatiosota. lo-wlt: LotP num^^^r
one Inindr'vl fixiy-niii« and <.>nn hundred fCNen-

ty-one. in block nunili'T ooi' hundred five, in

Uulutli Proper, lltird I)i>i«iioa,according to the
recorded rlat th>»re)f, whirti prom's >8 will hs

aoM iiV the sli'TifT of naid St fjoais County,
iliiioo-ola. al Ihe front dour of th" court houn-
iifhoidc \iiity. in tb« city ofDuliitli, iu sai'l

c<.'nty and sta'i". on We ln'>sday, th> •27rh diy
of l''.tira«ry, ISP^. at lOo'eloik in tbefo'enoou.
at puh'.ic nurtiou to the hi»{he-t bidder for c'iKh

topHysNid debt and in'crcst, together with
(•eve-ty-five dollars att >.n">.s fe^^. stitiu'ft'Ml

in said in'irtgace t.o In p.iid in c i-.' of fori>cl«>a-

ur'. snd Ihe di-

b

'r!<eTii(>uts ollowed tiy Iaw,

pubjo'jt t'l redcnip'ion nt any fme •wi'hinnne
><^ ar from dat" of s^l- as by law providea.
Dated JunuKrylith, 18W.

TuE ST, Paci. Natiojjat, B nk.
Asfifuee of Murtguge«.

¥n\y> K A V> \\.

Attorney for said .Ufismop,
Uuiuth. Mini.

Jan. 15.22-5P. Fob. 3 12-1»,

" The use of ' Castoria ' in so univr-rsal and

Its merits Sf> well Imown that it seemij a work

of Bupererogation to endors* it. Few aro the

IntcUi;;eiit familje,'! who do not keep Oastoria

WilUin easy reach."'

Cacijos idjisemi, T>. f>.,

New York City.

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,

Sour Storniwli, I>iarThrjia, Enictaiioii.

Kills Woniis. giv3S sleep, and {iroiuotea di

gcetion.

Without injurious Tnedication.

"For several yi^arn 1 have leoommendtM
your 'Ca.'^oria,' and shall always continun to

do so as it has invariably produced benrfioiU

results."
EnwrM r. rAHDEs, 3L I>..

lC5lh Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Tiat CKNTAim Company, 77 McTtRAY .Strwet, Nkw Yonx C.tt

Do
You Sew

I Then this t\411 interest vou. Send

I 24 cents and receive in return, post-

I paid, six spools of Willimantic Spool Colton, any n::mber c r 1
I color, together ^vith four bobbins for your machine, ready ^
I wound, and an instructive book on tliread and sewing. Free. ^
£ Be sure and mention name and number of your macbide. 3

I
WliMaatic • Star Thread

i is used and endorsed by all leading .sewing machine manu-
|facturers. Ask your dealer for it.

WiLLIMANTIC THREAD CO., Wtilimantic. Conn. I

CTliuullMlUu^llillllia^{itlllllllllll^illiuillliiillilUlllliilllllullilalhllill;illll!i^lli^l^lll!hiu;h..l^lilkh^u^li^t

DDR. Men's
KEBTEBDfE

PILLS

B£fot&u AKO J^K a. vsuia.

The prent remedy fornorvo-js prostration ar.d all nervcii.« diseases of
t.ne freiieraitvo orpans ol either sfz^.fun as Nervous l*roslniti<in, 1-Wi-

?ii: iuic or I.<i.hI itfanhoou, Impotency, Klghlly KniiSBions. Youthful Errors,
7i Mental Worry, excessive use of Tobactoor Opiiim. which lead to Con-
' suuiption and Insanity. With every SSordi-r if/e»:ive a written guar-
antee to cure or re*'.:nd the money, ^iild nt ^l.OO perhoz •boxe«
for Su.OO* Hit. 2f.O'lT'8 ClleailCj&X. CO., Cleveland. OtXu.

Sold in Duluth by Smith & Smith, 101 West Superior Street.

N0T1(;E of MORTGAGE SALE.

Default ba8l>efii made in the coDditioD.-' of a
certain iiiortgragi' cotitaiuiug a pow<Tof sale.
Inly execui"^!! and dclivereil by Charles E.
Sbaunou and Uartbft D. Bhaniion, bis wife, to
Vmerican L«:in and Trn.s-t Company, dated De-
cember "Jiith, l^'J-, and duly rocordi-d in ihe
ifliea of the reuis-er of deefls in and for St.
..ouis Cirt.nty, Miniie.-ota, on March 7th. 1^9.5, at
1 :20 o' lock p. m.. in Book r-i of moriKa^'?, on
pare 5!''l.

Wliiih roorti,-a<;o was duly a^eii^iied by said
\mf rican Loan afl Trust Company to v« illiam
<;. Richard-ou by dn d of tfpne a! asfi.jnment.
ddted .Tujy lltb, lt>Hl. and dtily recorded in the
offii-.t of ilie said ii'si-ti-r of dc eds on Novemlvr
7tb. iM+l, at 10 o'clock a. m. in l>>»ok P of miscel-
anoi u.s records, on pages -IJ-S;! 44. A cojiy of
*iiid a>-Bic:nment. duly certified by tlif> clerk ,if

fheconri of said county, bavins' alto been dnly
tiled and record -d in the otfice of .-aid reiriitj-r

• >f di eds ou July 12tb, ls94. at U o'clock a. m , in
n '>ok 1 ct raiscellani ons record.---, on page> 271-

-'r2-'_'7.;, which moitgat''- wa> duly u^eiKned by
tiai'i William E. Hiebardsou as a.ssi;;uco of said
American Loan and Trntt Company to the I'.n-

dersigiied. The St. Paul National Hank, wbicli
is now the owner and liolder thereof, ^nd of the
debt secured thereby, bv instmment in writine
dated .Jftiinary ^tli, 1S9."). and duly tiled for
record, and recorded in the oUice of the regi.'s-er

of dee<ls of said iSt. Louis County, on Jan iiaiy

>tb. 1M»5, at 10:4". o'clock a. m., in Book IJ-J of
mortKagcs, on pa?f I'fi.

And wheroae. said default cop^ist9i^ thancn-
paym* ut of eijthty-one and G7 1(W doilar* inter-
i!it due in f<inr several insl Hllfr.ents, on .hme Isr

and Deciinber Isl. l>a:i nnd PS4, the h. Ider of
said m<irtsapr has exercised the option to de-
clare the entire debt fecure<l by eailmortsagre
to be now due and payabl''. as pro-
vided by tbo terms of .-^aid mort«aca
and til" notes secured thereby, t -wir,

the snm of Fix hundred u!n< t y-ono and J'lKiCi

dollars, which amount is claimed to be due
thcTfon HI the date of this notice;
And whereas no act on or pricrtcding nt law

or otht-rwii-e has been in.-t it nted lo recover the
debt secured by eaid nioi t^agc, or any part
therci'f

;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby siven. that
by virtue of said p >wrr of sale, and par^uant to
the statute in snch case made and provided,
the sa;d mortAaj^e will Iw forei loaed by a t.-.ie of
the premises t her in descnned and situate in
St Lonia County, Minnesota, to-wi; : Lots
number eiaht, nine and ten, iu block numb-r
t<'u. in Summit Park Division, according tn the
orifriudi record-Jd uUt ihf ie')f. which premis-es
will be s< Id by the shentf of taid St Lonis
County. Winnerota, at ihe front door of the
court house of said count.v, in theriryof I)u-

lulh. in said coiin'y and state, on Weduefdfiy.
Iiiel!7rh day of IVbrtia y, is'.'."), al 10 o'clock in

the forenoiiu. at public anction, lo thehiehest
bidder fur cash, to pay said debr. and inter-si.
togeih'T with fifty dollars, attorney's fee. stimi-
lated m said ni-,>rt»tac- to bo paid in caseof foie-

clo?ure, and the disbursements allowfd bylaw.
6ul>ject t.'» roden]p''ion at any time within one
year from date of eale. as by law provided.
Dated January IJ.b. 1n9S.

TiiB tT. Pacl Nation ai- Bank,
Assignee of M< 'rl gagce.

Fkask a. Day,
Attorney for sai'I Assiciiee ol Mortgagee,

Dulutb, Minn.
Jan l."> JL' jy Feb ."i 12 I5»

STATE OF MINNESOTA, 7 ^^
County of St. Loris. >'"

District Courj. Eleventh Judicial-District.

Minneapolis Trnst Comptiuy.
PlaiutilF.

vs.

•99
STATE OF MLNNE.SOTA, ?

Cot'NTY OK 8t, Lol'lH. \

Dietrict Court. Eleventh Judicial District.

In the matter of Minnesota l!ln?t FurnaceCom-
pany. Insolvent.

Koiicr- ii) hereby given, that at a special term
of said courl. to be held at the court iionse
in the city of Dnhit.h, ia »aid
county, on Saturday, the 2nd day of KeJ>
ruary, iv.t."i, the wndersigii'jd, assignee of said
info vent, will apply to the eonrt for an order
allowing liis account to date, and tin- account
of his attorney"! for services and disbursem'^ut.*

;

direciinu the piiyment of a divi'lend of live (.">)

per C'^-nt of ach claim allowed, and that the
oburt determine which of the releases on tile

are 'xecuted in stich form and mi»nner as to
»ut tie the creditor to a dividead; and for a
further order ext'-nding the time one year -n
wliich to perform t he remaining duties of said
triisf. Itemized I tatem'»nt» of said accaantx,
with vouchers attached, are on tile in said
court.
Dated Jaanary Uth. 1^0\

W. H. H. Stowell,
Ai-signes.

Dzapkb, Davis & Hoi.ltrtrb,
Aft.i rney«> for Afipignee.

Dulnih ETesiug UoraM, Jmi,1j-22-2», '93.

National City Fire Insurance ,

Company. i

De.'endant. I

The State of Minnesota to the Alxive Named De-
fendant :

You aro hereby summoned an<l_ rei|uired t'l

answer the complaint of iho plaintiff in ;lio

abo\e entitled action, which is Hied III the of-

fice of the clprk of ine district court of the
Eleventh judicial r:inri<t in and f.r the county
of St. Loois and stale of Minnesota, and to

serve a copv of yonr eiiswer to the snid com-
Itlaint on llie »-nliscriliers. ot their ofTice in the
Kir.st National Bank I>uildin7. in tb'M-ity of Du-
luth. in said co-nty. within iwenty da>8 after
the service of this giiniinoiis upon yoo. escl^i-

sive of tlie day of soch service: and if 50a fail

10 answer the said conitilaiiii within the time
aforesaid the I laitiii'.f in tins acticii will take
judgment against you for I he sum of one thoii-

ssu'i and sixty dollars and iiiiiety-<.iie cent>,
with inrerc«t 'st the rate of 7 i>er cent per P'l-

iiiini from the 22nd day of Novtunber. A. D. 1>SI.

t<igether with the costs and di?hnrsemfiits «>f

this action.
Dat9<l Decnmbor i9tb. 1M»4,

( ASH. Wll>I.IAMs &, CHESTEC.
PlsiMtitJ's Attomey!'.

Suite 40.') First National Bank bnihlmg.
DuInih. Mitneeota.

Jan-S-l.')-22-29-Feb-5-12.

Contract Work.
Office of Board of PnWlc Works, )

City of Dulath. Minn.. Jan. 7, 1885. J

Sealed bi<ls will l>e received by the board of
public wcrfc.'! iu and fur the corporation of the
city of Dniutb. Min:;esot."., at tSieir office iu
said city, until 10 a. 111 on th« 21st day of Jsuii-
ary. A. D. 1895. for the cou.stnicti n of a tem-
porary o-fooi pl«nk siitewalk on the nortli
aide of Nicollet street in saidcity from tjixtj-

Third avenne weet to Sixty-Fifth avenue wot't,

according to plan.* .and sitociticatjons ou lie in
the oH'ce of .--Hid board.

A certified cheek or a !K>ud with ut least two
(21 sureties iu th" sum of ten (lOj dollar.s mnst
accompany each bid.

The said hoard reserves the right to reji'^t

any and all bids.

M. J. Datis,
FrMtident.

tSeal.l
ieial.

A. M. KrLaoKK,
t'lerk Board of Public Works.

Jan 7 lOt

Contract Work.
Office of the Boartl of Public Works,

)

City of Dnhith. Minn., Jan. 7. ISV.V J

Sesletl bills will I>e receive«l by the board of
public w.-irke iu and for the city of I >nlatb. Min-
nesota, at their otiicf in said city, until lo a. xa..
on the 21st day of .lanunry. A. D. IWS. for the
corstrnction of a leniporaiy 8-fo«it plank -^idi^

walk on the north side i>f Klinor stjeet in said
city from Eighth sire- 1 >rest to Sisitr-thinl ave-
ntin west, according to plans and si>ecitlcatiuns
on file in the ollice of s.aid board.

A certified chec k or a bond witli at least two
(2) sureties in the onm of fifteen (l^) doliais
must accompany each bid.

The Paid Ix>srd reserves the right to reject cny
and all bids.

M . J. Dattr.
r„ „ Prwident.
[Seal]

Official:
A. M. KUiOOSS.

Clerk Board of Pnhlic Worki.
.)nn-7-10t

TT S. EN«INEEtt OFFICE. Dnluth. Minn .

V- • Jan. 10, 189.1. —Sealed proposals for repair
Work to pier at lower enrani^e, PortagM Lake
rbip canals, Mich., will bs received her* until
Urn., Feb 1, 1^95, and then publicly oiien»d.
All information fnrnisUeil here or at branch of-
fice. Honghton, Mich. Clmton B. &i«ir(i, llsjir
Katrrs.

Jan-10n-l2U-30 31.
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lEST DOLOTH ITEK

Some West Du!uth People Ar« Agdtn Inter-

esting Thamstlves In a Southern

Colonizatisn Scheme.

Scheme Which Entijted West Superior People

a V«ar Ago. Is Said to be a

Failure.

Many of Them Are Returning and Say

Lands Given Them Were Absolutely

Worlhiess.

th?

The emiirration spirit has again broken

out among some of the West Duluth peo-

ple wbo have become dissatisfied with

climatic conditions and Mtnnesotao-:one.

J. J. Frey and a party will leave Feb. 5

for Northern Georgia on an exploring

tour with a view of locating in the higher

regions of the sunny South. Georgia

literature has been greatly read in West

Daluth the past few weeks and the

Souiheru fever is said to beat hot in the

veins of quite a number of people.

It IS reported that the colonization

scheme under which a number of West
Superior people went to Florida has

proven a tUt failure and the colonists

have been badly deceived and arc now
returninic to their former homes.
It will be remembered that a number of

West Duluth people were interested in

the venture last fall but luckily for them
none went from here. It is reported

that the lands chosen were valueless and
absolutely beyoml a market.

West Oulutli Briefs.

Owing to the sickt.ess of S. J. Nygren
the meetir,;;: of the Monday club was
iKislponed last evening. As the Repub-
lican primaries take place next Monday
evening the next meetinn will probably

be held two \ve«ks from last night.

Born—To Joseph Wisgold and wife.

of Grand avenue, a daughter, and also a

child ot the same sex to A. E. Dowsnell
and wile.

The Knights of the Maccabees will

hold installation of officers at Odd Fel-

low hall on Wednesday evening.

George H. Wright leaves today to at

tend the Masonic grand lodge meeting
to be held in St. Paul on Wednesday.

The choir of the Congregational church
i> rcheariing for a concert to be given
in a short time.

Order A. Bagley's coal. Raley's grocery

In the world of leavening agents Dr.

Price's baking powder stands alone for

perfect purity. It is the only baking

powder tree from all adulterations.

A GROttlMG inSTI'.UTlON.

and

ECZEMA
ebUcihoca

'

From earir
nntH 1 «>«« Krotrn mj
family in<*rt it tertufra
irylinf to cure uii' <'f ttin

Iill4«a4f. 1 v!'<itiM Hot f'\'cn\^i. mill ma*
tr<"iteil t>r tb« txr^ cut^tiiinl men. i>tii «rii« nt.'t i

>b«iieateU. \N tteii all ttouiga baU railed 1

I >l<"frr'il'ie<l to ^^^^^a try S $*.><., ur<l
.luiour month* ^ K^JIVI *"" •''•tlfT
' C ti ro it . r'.K* aBHaa^^aHHiB ttTtihlc K<'/('tii:\

,

I
W!»» »;.'iio. not » ^llln ot It left; my kt-neiui

lii'altij tiiiUt up. aii.l I i;» J iieTt'r bil oi v

rotarn of tiie cilwnM. t hjive sIim-.

recoiu lu o u >l v >1

S. S.S. I" • 'ii'ii-

. bcroff; r

Skirt . aMiaM^
. anJ Q3»i.* tioci' T<"l Known •

CHILDHOOD
1

THE PRODUCE MAIIKETI

iiCO.W.IRWf
lurvto rure.
Irwlo. I'u.

sss
NrTcr fails to cure, •»«!» iift«T »l!
t'i;i<-r rpiiu-Jirs ht»f. OurTreatUe

,

!> lilixiU aD«i Sklik UIMawts malua

MVIFT si'WIHC CO., AUaata, Ga.

Now
Ptill

WHEAT WAS DULL TODAY.

Trading Was Narrow and Prices Took Anotbtr

Decline.

Tl»l^ H»jt aratftt-r ilnll ilay in -i- filiation anil

tJifvvln««t m»rl.»t was'iiiiol iiwl nomnwliat

.•;i.«i.T. Th« annnal election of tin' DtUntli

t'O.iril U^aaeuiii tlie aniutint ot biiviiieae. Calile«

.(imc t>a3l»>r ami «loint«itjc inarkota wcf wi-ak.

One iK""! of information whicli ili-l not «»n'jij>e

tlw .ittt-titioa of the trado \v.i<ia refu>rt thai h
bill hail Imen infroUuced into the legirjlatore of

fouth Uakots chan»«inK the di(t« of fH9e>9ii.oais

from Max a* now to Ap-il. The inf'r»>u.-i» wa-
• hat if 11 bt'come* a law It \\tll iudace bottlers

of wheat ia thi« country i'l'>TatorH in H4»nf h l>«-

Lota to rueli ii forwar.l to Minoeaijli* aud Uii-

Uidi to p>caDe a»eeK-ni.>ijt ac<l tuat tlie»e n«-

cfspt- Would affect pricoa oniavurabty.
May op<vaeil :.t •V.'Sc, wh.rh was \%c hflow

yi»-t.»rd»> • rlosi- ami sold off to »5"-'Sc. afier-

wa.r%l8 tOi.cbio«6::'tc. IIiwk wern luore oller-

lUKS of No. 1 hard .asli etolf than f« r s«imetiin'>

but tiit« tra<liiMr was oairow. The elevators

took I little at So under May. Thn nulla %er*
inot in themarlvrtt. Ihu cloco was 'jc lower all

rooiid thaii yeetrrday. aa follow >:

No. 1 haul ca.-ih, (ii tc. .laouary tJl'jC, May
6!^f. Joly tMSo. .^'o. 1 northern caitb ODe,

Jarmar> «0c. May « >«. July iii\: So. i

nortJiem cash 57c. No. 3 .Mc. Rejected
."Sic. To arrive—No 1 hard tili^c. .No. 1

nortliani *J'*e. Rye Wc. No. 2 oats 31c. No.
:ioats * ..

_

Car in.>pectioii tol.iy NVh^at. *t. oataii. lUx
1. barleys R«ceipU-Wii.ai. .ll.>l ba» ; oats
r_i>1 bus; flax. HI has;; barl-y. ^-! '-ti--.

.14

.13

.$1 so^cno

. I 7S« 1 >*»

. 1 2iS t M

. -.: 40« 2 so

. I 25M

. 1 la^

.. 3

90

2&

.2S00«

aoct

SANTA CLAUa SOAP.

::::::::: i
40

Cattle and Hogs.
<'mr voo. Jau. 15.-Ho«a: B«:.»ipt« t( d«r.

;:M>i|i>t . iticial veaterday. l-i'W: shipments
!• > .ver "*«0: weak aud Sfi^Kv lowor:

tfH. -.:m«: litfht. 54 t««i,4 !<'; ifixe.!,

*: •

v. «.'.'.«?4.':0; rough. **.ti'.«« ».-">.

'.OlO; iiuio' anil (^{l!ty. SUe«M'

:

..J.I., : , i- . market slow l>ut stead). hJ-

timatf.l recespta ho«a totnorrow, *S,ftiU.

The Minneapolis Market.
MlXNEAPOLisi. Jai .

1.") —Clos.': Wheat ea«-J :

.launarv. M«; May. 5»\c; July. tJU'ieSc.

On track: Nt». 1 hard, til^c: No. l uorth-

>-rn. ''."ic; No. 2 northern, SS'^c. Keceiptf,
7"> oafs. _^____

New York Grain Market.
Nkw Y>PK. -Ian. i:..—Clr.-.-: Wheat. .Unn-

ary.tJls: Kebtoary, 61'iC ; Uaicb. •ic ; May, <iJ.tc;

-tttly. War. Corn, May, M -c. O.its. Miiy. M'^c.

The Chicago Market.

('HirAOO. Jan. l5.-Cloa»—Wheat ; Jan-
uary, S4'ic; May. 'o'jc: JnJy.J^'ic Corn, Jan-
nary. 4.'. ',c: May, 4:\c: Jnly, Tue'..'. Oat-.
January. >-.c; May. .^i\c. Fork. Jaenanr,
$ll.;'l' I : May. *ll.''. '. L.ard, January, $6..:^:

May. IWJ.W. Kibe. J anna. y. «.;JS:May W!-*!

Kye St. ady, i'j< .c. Barley. '',c ; tirni. Max »e.'(l

-rally, fl.i-'.. Primf timothy •«> I .inief

New York Money.
Sew York. -Ian. l'..— Moi>ey on call en«^ -'^ '

I>er cent. Pnme mercantUe pupi^r

KBr cent. Sterling cxchan»fo stronn wit I i

u-iiuest in bankor s bills at %iJ-i» for demand
and at $4 ^' for sixty days: i>t>sted rates. $4.'*'

j

tt4.»;'and fl.'<<'..g4.!«i: commercial bill:'. U>7.
e»ilvur certitica>e». '.ttSc bid. no aalae. Bar mi-

ver. rs^iC. Mexican dollars. 4iic.

Varlted Success ol Ihc Imperial Cclfee

Spice Company.

The impena! Ccftee and Spice com-

pany has just cctcpleted the first year of

Its existence, and it is a mailer of con-

gratnlation for its officers and stock-

holders that it has been a highly suc-

cessful one. The company is doing a

tine business and has made aa excellent

showmu. At the annual meeting this

month the paid in capital stock of the

company was doubled. This places it

in position for an aggressive policy and
the business w:ll be vigorously pushed.

The company's p'ace of business is at

No. 12 Wes: Michigan street, in the Bun-

nell block. The entire east half of the

bnildttig is occ'ipied. On the tirst tloor

are the business offices and the sample
acd coffee storage room. In the base-

ment is the coffee roaster and grindcTS

and the roachinerv which operates the

plant. All is of the latest pattern and
improvemint. In the basement the

blu'ng is manufactured, bottled and

packed.
On the second and third tloors ate the

packing, manufacturing and storage

rooms for extracts, spices, etc. It is on

these floors that the celebrated "Im-

perial" baking powder which has been

received by all housewives with such

favor, is manufactured. The inanufac-

lure of spices and extracts is constantly

growing and has atuined large propor-

tions.

A new feature which has been lately

added is the manufacture of yeast, the

'imperial'" brand. This is one of the

most interesting departments in the en-

tire establishment. It IS in charge of J.

B. Brown, formerly with the Charles K.

Groff company at St. Paul. He is also

m charge of the extract department.

This Imperial yeast is claimed to be su-

perior to any other brand in the market,

and the company intends to push it ener-

getically. Samples are being distributed

all over the citv now and the work will

be continued outside.

The territory covered by the Imperial

Coffee and Spicc company is equal to

that of any ot the other wholesale houses

here. It extends cast into Michigan and
west into the Dakotas. Arrangements
have been made under which Messrs. D.

B. Smith and A. H. Holgatc will handle

the trade of the city and outside territory

as well. W. S. Horr. formerly of Ohio.

has charge of the books and represents

Eastern interests which have recently

purchased stock in the company.
Altogether the Coffee and Spice com-

pany has aver, bright future and al-

ready deserves to be numberrd among
Duluth's most prosperous institutions.

The Liverpool Market.

LivBSi-Ooi.. .Ian. l">.—Clo**?: Wheat, spot

iteadv, demand sf-ady. No. 2 red winter. 4s

Ud: No. J red vprikK. Se .'ni No. 1 hard
Manitoba, 5s I'id: ^o. 1 California, fia I'jd.

Futnr«"e opened Btca iy with Br«r and distaut

positions i.ei 1 t-'WiT. cl »e«l luiat, with ni«ar

IlKwiTi' n~ I lo;i farlhiues lower and dis'ant

(.oiitiooa Id lowrr. l^u.'in<=-^ ahoui' e<iual y
distrihated : January. *i yd : K^ hruary. 4> y'^d :

Man-h.4s I'j id: April. 4» I't-jd; May. 4i>'0<Wd:

June. 4- lid. Corn: Spot -luiet; American
inixeil now. 4s ;;d. Futures opened liall, wi h
near and di-t.nut posttion.-" 'jd lower, ch)te«l

iiiidl, with n-"ar positions 1 fartbinjj to a ' .I

lower and distatit poaittoos ,d lower. Rosi-

iiess heaTiest on early i;o*iiion», January.
Kflifuary. and Marpli 48 ."-d ; .April. 4^ i»id;

May. , 1 Jiico. 4e:*l. Floor steady, demand
ni'»lera'f: S-. Louis fancy wiiiter, r.s 9«i.

laOBiiillk

.'4 of*- I he unotatjous tielow are lor (?<>"»da

wbieh chau»e hund-i in lota on the open market;
hinilliuf oril.-r*. inonlei to aeeura b«*r io«id;4

for shippiukt and to co^er co^t incurred, an all-

iance over jobbini; priccvs haa l4> bo charge*!.

BUTTBB.
K>H-><ii>ta liberal; d>*mand only fiiir.

Creaniorie*. separators, extra —
t'raameriea, enoio* . l^

Paineti, f.tucy, special make....... 1^

Uainati. choice W
Dairy, g\tod, fair and sweet 14

KoU hatter
FaokiiMC stock

OHCBBB.

Firm; noehamt^.
crsani twins, fancy •»

. .... cream, ^ounir America H
Full creaiu. second rrade H
8wl^< cheestv No. I... '3

l.imbnriter, full creaju. choice >* .jr.m
Hr.ck, No. I „ IOH«"
Brick. No.-.: -. 'HM «

aooa.
Ber«ipt<i fair; market (airly llm

Caiidleii stock, strictly frevli

HtortlKe f»><t.l.*(

HONBV.

Fancy whit«clo»er
iiark honey

BMANS AND PKAB.
A steady market.

Fancy navy, i>er bu ....

Mettium, hand picked, per ba
Dirty lots, piT bu
Hrown t>eHii«, fancy .—
(ireen t»'(ui, per bu ._..
Yi'llow ()•&», per bu

POTATOBfl.

Bec«ipU fair, prices tirtn ; little good stock

Potatoes. Minnesota
Potatoes, Western stock
Sweet potatoes, Illinois

VBOSTABLBS,
Market firm ; receipts fair.

Cabbane, bomeKTOwt), per ton...

Onions, p»'r bus
Chiiotis, yellow Uanrers, per bus
Parsley .

Celorj-, perdoa
S»ina!«li'.-«, i>er do« .

KutHba«.ia, t>er bus ...........

Beets, ;ier bus
i^arrots. per bua —
Pansuips, per bu
Poi*oru, per lb

FBIHTII.

Receipts li<ht; prices Arm. Oranges stri>ng,

rrant)errii"s ttrm.

New tigs, per Ih »-

Pear!<, (California, per box.. 2 DO

Maia*;;i (irapes, per barrel * '*i

Bananas, hunches
Florida oranaea, per box
Lemons. pi»r bi>x

-Xrpl'^s—''Ood stock hitfhi-r.

Fancy, Canadian, per barrel I ?••

Fancy Michigan block 3 CO

Fancy Missouri -i 00

Crauherries. fancy Minn.. i)er bu a OO
** " Jerseys, per barrel 11 OO

DBB1I8KD MKATS.

(.ood dtiiiaiid for choice rstv-s: pork tirmer

fr-liuff and reciiiifs liavf b.-en li.rht. I'rici's are
up on hef andmuiKio.
Veal, fancy . _.. .

Voal, choice
Veal, heavy, ihin, coars*
Veal, light, thin .

Mo'ton. fancy drees'^i .

Dre^^ed hog^. largo
" email

Dressed hoef, fore ijuarters
hinds

Choice, whole well-dre»8e<l carcas.i

nss.
Pike ."...

Pickerel
Small Bsh.. ,

Lake Superior whitotleh, large
fjake Sn(>«rior wbitatlBb. ctmmcn..
Lake J>up"»rior trout...
Oysters, extra select ^ w

DRxmncD POin.TBT.

Receipts continue light; gootl demand for an
froiden sTck.
Dressed hens 8

" spring:! , 10
•' ducks 12
" geese 10

turkeys »';

Note.—Ship dressed poultry on«irmwQ
bead aud feet on

BAT AND FEED.

Bran and Shorts— M.-xrket firm; bran, $11.50

©IL- .'Mj ; *horts, $12 .'.0<Sl.i..Vt ^
Hay— Cfland, Iowa upland, choice, I^.V^

in SO: Minnesota chrrtce, $;,.101^8. 50: me<hum.
ta.UOfeT.jO: No. 1 timothy. $11.CI0«12.W; market
firm ; receipts of choice hay light.

In Chicaso.
< RiCAOo, Jan. r> —Butter, steady : creameries,

\1^Z^; dairies. ll©lt>c. Eg>rs stead/. l3fel8'Ac.

In New York.
New York, Jau. V> Cutter sti uly; weatein

dairy, li^ilc; westorti creamery. lUfuil'.c:

Elgins, i.'.'^e Kgga, lin.i.'r; Wnst«m, i-'ic;

Southern, .'')«|2i»';f.

1 M
a r.
4 UO

Gossip.

Becei^ed orer priTate wire of B. E. Baker,
grain and atock broker. Ro<jm 107. Charot>er ot

ikinimsrce.

Wheat opr d»cliiia from tlie

price? ro.rr- yest'»rday. Th'-

trad.i l> V"> Ug'j.1 o. tsk- M, h'-avy olTering- of

hig tear traders withoiir eouio con<i's»ioiis
"- - - r.iiido the worll'- v..Hibl'- supply d<'-

hiu. Shipments fri'rn all export-
• last wfek to tin- Uuiied KiiSLrdotn

.'locnt aggiov;uted i.tUO.CO') has against
• bua the jirerious weel.. Cahles are

w, ,ik ao<lit sharilly possible wi will receive .nny

eiicour.igement ftom tin.* oth'-r sidi- for

<onie timi' lo c<->m'-. Cli araiices todij

w.-re heavy aggretrating 37r>.too bne. While
.Northwestwm receipts wtTi li«ht 156 cars ooni-

pired with A>1 the >;orri'*i>ondjng day a year

i'oni and oats hav- been doll and heavy dur-
iiiL.- th" entirt' fissi n. Receipts are rory h.avy
anil r M - '.'riniTs show no ttit.'ii§ i:t fallicg

off. Fi weak.
Pot-", Mny »:i-'at, S'^ic.

Calls, May wheat. r.V

Curb. May wheat, •'<«\c.

Puts, Mnj com, 47'»c.

(.all*, May corn, 47 % c.

New York Stocks.

Name ot Stock.

Whisky
Atdiisou
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern
f.,B*Q
St. Paul
Chicago Gas
Delaware, Lacka. St W.
(reneral Electric
Erie -
Beading
LooisTUle & Nashyille.
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific
Sew England
(.'bicago k Northwest'n

Northern Pacific prFd.
Bock Island
Union Pacific .

Western Union
C, C, C. Sk Indiana
Lake Shore

Open High; Low iClose

l=-

11

4 =

I'i :iu
-j '* 57 ?i so
.1', rj^ w.
ii^. "»4'» livi
i»U 10K( 10'»

li*. i:m nH
5'» K^ Mh
1U8 1<j6 liti

24 \ :j4?i 23'.

:cs i:h zs
wv ws
63H van

n% 11% 11

61% *> »T4

iai' m 'm"

lu-,
4',

n»,
56'.

lOU
ViH
S '.

IM
225*

It appears from the official records of

the Worlds fair that L)r. Price's baking
powder won the bij^hest award positivelv

on its merits. Not oniv did it surpass all

rivals, but it frightened the more pre-

tentious of them from competition.

Dashed to the Ground.

PiTTsiURf;. Jan. 15.—A stror.p wind
tcday blew over the false work ot a new
bridge being erected over the Monon-
gahela river at Homestead and a num-
ber of workmen were dashed to the

eround. a distance of thirty feet. One
man was killed and one fatally injured.

A ihird was seriously hurt and ijuite

badly braised.
^— — <B

People's Party Central Club

Will meet in Carpenter's hall, fourth

floor of Parsons' block, iS West Superior

street, Wednesday evening.

J. W. NU HOL.S.

President.

11V4
81 «4

1?>

-— of th© jAysical consti-

tution often comes
from tmnattiral. per-

nicious habits, t-on-

iracted through
ig:>' .ranr.e o r
Irotii excesBiA

,

.Such habits

«55r~ resist in loss

of manly
power, nfcrr-

0U6 ezbaust-

loD, nervous debility, impaired m*:mor>,

low apitits, irritabi© temper, and a tbou-
.tHttjtf and cnae derangemmts of mind and
liody. EpOepsy, paralT«*i, softening of

th« brain and even dread msanity some-

times result from such reckless si^lf-abuse.

To r«acfa, reclaim and restore such unfort-

; to hoalth and happiness, is tho aim of

rpablisb^a at a book written to plain tmt
cfaiste haagoage, on the nature, symptoms
and corabilitv. bv home treatment, of such

This book "xill be sent sealed, in

envelope, on receipt of .ten cents in

stamps to pey postage.

Address, World'a Dispensary Medifial A»>
odatiOQ, OSi Main St,, BuflUo. ^'. Y.

Arretted lor Bigamy.

George Humphrey, of Swan River,

was disturbed in bis domestic relations

on Wednesday of last week by the ap-

pearance of Deputy Sheriff V'arlcy with

a warrant for his arrest on a charge cf

bigamy. Humphrey has been in the

employ of Hart & McGuire cs a black-

smith in their logging camp and is well

known in that vicinity. On Nov. 14 last

he was married in Grand Rapidshy judge
Stilson to a .Miss Kalb. of Swan River,

and now it is claimed that he hod previ-

ously deserted a wif^and four children

in Aroostook county. Me.

Winter Tourht Rates.

The St. Paul & Duluth railway has

now on sale winter tourist tickets at

lowest rates to California, Florida, the

South and West. Tickets good six and
nine months. Choice of many and van-

able routes. For rates and particulars

call on or address city ticket office, 401

West Superior street, corner Palladio

building. F. B. Ross,
Nor. Pass. Agent.

I

SANTA CLAUS SOAP.

AN ORDINANCE
by the mayor, attested by thf clerk, and
cnunterclgned by the comptroller of said

city on the Urst day of January. A. D.

Matilda.—It was a good tarn you did me when you told mo
of Santa Claus Soap. It makes the clothes whiter than any other,

and saves time and work.
M.\Ry.—Yes, and it does not injure the hands or the clothea.

SANTA CLAUS SOAP.
Made by THE N. K. FAIRBAHK COMPANY, Chicago.

Through sleeping car service to Mil-

waukee viathe Wisconsin Central leav-

ing Uuluth at 3:50 p. m. arriving at Mil-

waukee at 7 a. m. and Chicago at q:20

a. m. For sleeping car reservations and
tickets call on

F. E. DonaVAN,
C. P. and T. A.. N. P. R. R.

416 West Superior street.

Sprague's bad debt collector is In town.

Ten-Acre Tracts

On \'ermilion road, two and one-half

miles from Woodland car line, for sale

by J. C. ^V R. M. Hi NTEK.

Sprague's bad debt collector is in town.

Assessment Notice

Sidewalks.

M(>RT(iA(iH:::«ALB.

IVfault liavinc loen mail'
$ri-:U."., whiili i§ claiMeil

:it the ilaic of this notico
mortuRgo iluly oxotited an

iti the sum of
to be line

ai>i>a a certain
I t'olivered l>y

Niriiulas Patt.irft and AnnR I'astoret. Iiis wife,

ti>(ie«>rK" F. Liiirfe. lieariiwl«»-» •tn l-^h li ay
of l)ecetiil>er. V. U. 1H1»I. ann ilaly rerorrl.a id

tho oHicB <»f t!it» rojtistp- of ileodg in aud for tlic

riMiiity of St. L•>al^ aD<l eta<' of MiimepotR, on
thf mh (lay <<t L)e.-enil'er, Ihyi. at II -itJ o'clock

a. in., in Book 67 of raort«.-i(f s on pa<e 1-^. and
no action or |.ro«.'«nliin; .-it law or otberwi*'*
haviog been institnti'd ti» recover tbi- deh'- se-

cared by said mort^aKe:
Now tLiTefore notici-> is herrliy ^voa that ny

viitao of a power of »alo coutaioed iti eaiil

raortiraire and pursuant to t!i" stnint" iu sncli

ra.-f iiiadf and i>rovid*«l. the >iild mortgage will

Ik) fortH' losix I and the premises de«cribe<l in

and covered by eaid inortifage, i.ainely:

Tb»» east half of tbi> northeast .luarter (e'.
ne '4) of section twenty-two (.IJ), township fifty

vM)) nortii, raritf « tiItiH?n il.'i) wcbt of the fourth
principal intTidian. untaioioK tighty (Hi) acres
iiiof,- or li'ts HCCordiUL' to the_ iJnitwi

States Koveramcot sarvry in St.

Louis fouulN. oiid state of Miniic-

Bo*n. with I ht) hereditament.-; aud appurt eoauco-

.

will he.-iold at imli'.ic anctioti to the highi -t

biildcrforcash topay said ilebt and intereet,

,i:id the snm "f $*1.SI taxes paid by s.iid Laoav,
BJi mi>rt)ja«ee. on said pretni'^pf. on thn ijrh day
of JnuMar>. IV.'"'. »n<l i-^t.^J attorneys' f<es as

slipolateu in and by saiil ni'rttrsca lu case of

foreclosure, and the dii>lion>etneat.s allow«»d by

law: which 8nlo will Ik- made by the sheriff of
St. LoiiisConotv. lit th» front do<'ri»f the ronrt _ _

hcmsr in thecity of Duiuih. in said c^nnty and
|
atid

state. 00 the JTth day of Kebraary, lSi».i. .it 10

o'clock in the foreti •oil of that day, »ubject to

re«leinption af any tiii-e v. ithin on-j ye.ir from
the date of sale, as provided by law.
Dated Jafinnry l."ith, I'&.l.

(iiouoK F. Lwm:,
Mortgaff'i'.

Schmidt i, Bkvkolds,
Attoraeyx for MorUraca^.

.Ianlll::.'-J»-l!>l>-5-lJ-19.

OHiceof ('ity Coinptrollor, >

Duluth, Minn.. Jan. ir.. l.snr.. f

Nottci' is hnrel>yKi\en to all parties interested

th:it an a6«ef'!>ment has boou made by the com-
mon loniicil of the city of Onliith. Minnesota, to

defray in full the expen-e of coiietructin« the
foliowing sidcw.-dlvi, to-wit:

I3ii th!« east siilo of MiuQWOt.i avfnna from
Dundee street to Sj^rnce pireet.

0:i tbo sooth side of t'ommerco street from
F<'nrth avcnne weet to Fifth avenue west.

On both sides of Saparior atrect rrom Second
avenue east 10 .Sixth avenue wust.

On the north -lide of First street from Fifth
avanne west to a point fifty feet east of Bixih
venue west.

On The north siile of Second street from Six-

teenth avenue cast to Kightecnth avenue east.

On the north side of Si«th street from Twenty-
lir-t avenue west :o Twenty- second avenue
west.

On the east side of Second aycnue weet from
First street to ^cond street.

On the east side of Third avenue weet from
Sup ri r Efreer to Firn street.

Oh the east. sid» of Fourth avenue west from
tie ond street to Fourth s^treet

On both sides of Fifth avenue west from First

alley to First street.

OTitheea.«t sidi- of Fifth avetue west from
JJicliiBan street to ."superior .street.

On th." wpst tide of Fifth avenue west from
Second street to Third str.-et.

On the we«t side nf Sixth avenue west from
First alley to Second street.

On the east fide of Twenty-second avenue
west from Third ttreet fo Foorih street.

Ou the west s'de of Twenty-oishth avenue
w<-st from Superior stre-t to Fourth street.

On Ijoth sidfs of Voarteoath avenue east from
London ruad to Fourih street.

All in said city of Duluth. Minnojiota. and that

a dui'licnte assessment roll has been delivered

to the city treasurer, and that the amount as-

oessed ai^ainat ejich lot or parcel of land can be

sss-rtaineil at the otticeof the city treasurer,

that the assess". ent is due and payable,

and if paid within thirty (3)1 days there will

bo allowed a de<lnction of len (10) per cent
charxed to the amount of assessnient f< r

survey, plans and specification.s and saporiii-

teodeoce.
\V. 0. Tbs Bbook,

City ("ompt roller.

Janir.-22-29Feb.*

Improvement of Portland Square.

1 T s. ENUINBER OFFH^F. DULUTH.
L • Mitui. Jan. l."). l"^!*). Sealed proposals

for bnildiojj a warehouse at Mnrquefe. Mich.,

will bo received hero nnlill- in. Feb. 11.189.1.

.nud then t'liblicly Oi>oned. F-.rtlier

tion fnrai^hod on application. •'

fcearr. major ergrs.
J-lVliMT-ls-r-S-il

Office of City I'omptroller, ?

City of Dnlnth, Miou.. Jan. 15, isl*'.. S

Notice is hen-bv given to all parties interejtel

that an as.-esiment hn- been made by the

b>«rd of pnb'ic wo. Isof flu city of Duluth,

Min. esota, and coartrrce.l by tho Hon. (^has.

L. Lewi<«. jud«eof the distric court, of the

tleventh jndi -.al dis'ri'-t. to d^rra> lo part the

expense of improviiiK Portland SMuare in »aid

city, and that a duniicutrt asseeimenf roll has

been delivered to the city tPBMurer. and that

the amount assesee*! acainst »arh lot or par-

cel of land can b.5 ajcrtaiuetl at tne othce c_r

the c.ty treasurer, and tl.at the as sesenriCnt is

due and pnyabte. a.id if uaid within Thirty (:«))

ila>s, there will bo allowed a di-dnctioi of t«-n

(10> per cent charged to the aniount of the
as.siessment for surv«»y, pi in«. specitioation-^ and
superintendence All p-rsons »< desiriintcan

have their a-ses«meats divided into not more
than five(5;in8tiiilmentHof not le*» than tea

(10) dollars e«ch. by nuking applicat'on to the

city comptroller within foriy-fivedavs after date

#f this uotiee. Sai 1 iiistailmfuts to bBO»>nie due
aiel payable annually, commencing October

1st, 1*<J«. with intwewt at 7 per cent payable

.innually. , . ^ . , .

Blanksforthi-purpo.se may ba obtained by

application at my otfica. ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^
City Comptroller.

.Ian. 13-22 •JC' Fob. ...

in form a'

1 inton B.

YOU WISH TO DRINK
A CHOICB GLASS
OF LAGER, CALL FORIF

Fitger's Beer,
Whol-somc, Palatable and Nourishing

Provi<lin{: for the form of the water and
lijjht bonds of the city of Duluth.
authorized bv the election held on the

26.b day of October, 1894, and the lien

thereof.

The Common Couccil of the City of Du-
luth do Ordain:

Section I. Whereas, the common
council of the city of Duluth has hereto-

fore duly caused a special election to be
held within the city limits of the city of

Duluth tor the purpose of authorizing the
common council of said city to issue

ivater and light bonds of said city; and

Whereas, at said election, which was
duly held within said city on the 26th

day of October. A. D. i.%94, a majority of

the voters present and voting at said

election cast their votes in favor of

authorizing said common council to issue

water and light bonds to the extent of

two million one hundrerl ami six thou-

sand dollars (f;. 10^1,000.00) for the pur-

pose of purchasing a water and light

plant already m existence in said city;

and also cast their votes in favor of

authorizing said common council to issue

additional water and light bonds to the

aggregate amount of six hundred thou-

sand dollars ($'')Oo,ooo 00) for the pur-

pose of extending and improving said

plant; and

Whereas, the voters at said election

did also cast their votes in favor of

authorizing said common council to issue

and sell said bonds as the same might be
needed to pay for said plant, or to dis-

charge or to take up the bonded indebt-

edness of said plant, and as the same
might be needed, to extend and improve
said plant; and

Whereas, said common council did by
ordinance duly passed on the loth day
of December, A, D. i.Sq4, authorize the

issuance at the present time of said

bonds to the amount of five hundred and
nmcty-four thousand dollars f?;g4.ooo.oo)

thereof, two hundred and ninety- four

thousand dollars (>2q4.oooooj of

which are a part of said two
million one hundred and six

thousand dollars (|J, 106,000.00) of said

bonds, and three hundred thousand dol-

lars (^300.003.00) of which are a part of

said sum of six hundred thousand dol-

lars 'J''>3C,ooo.oo) thereof, and

Whereas, it is the purpose of said city

of Duluth to issue the remainder of said

amount of two million one hundred and
six thousand dollars {$2,ic6,coooo) of

said bonds whenever, and as the same
become necessary to take up and retire

the outstanding,' bonds ot the Duluth Gas
and Water Company, and to issue the

remainder of saiii six hundred thousand

dollars ($600,000.00) of said bonds when-
ever and as it becomes necessary to ex-

tend and improve said water and light

plant.

Now, therefore, in order to insure the

umfcrmitv of said bonds, as the same
shall be issued from time to time, and to

determine the lien of all of said bonds
upon the property so to be acquired by
said citv of DuUu'b, the common council

of the city of Duluth does hereby direct

that all of said bonds so authorized to

be issued, either lor the purpose of pur-

chasing said water and light pant, or

for the purpose of extending and im-

proving the same, shall bear date Janu-

ary 1st, i8q5, and shall be payable thirty

(30) years from said date, with interest

thereon at the rate of four (4) per centum
per annum, payable on the first day of

July and of January in each year, ac-

cording to the interest coupons to be

thereto attached, and all of said bonds
when issued and sold to have the corpo-

rate seal of said city aftixed thereto, and
to be signed by the mayor, attested by
the clerk and countei signed by the

comptroller, and said coupons to have

the names of the mayor, city clerk and
comptroller, tngraved, printed or

stamped thereon; all of which bonds and
coupons to be issued in the following

form, to-wit:

UNITED .STATES OF AMERICA.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,

CITY OF DULLTH.

I-Seall

Attest:

City Clerk.
Countersigned:

Mayor.

Comptroller.

riiilerMt C«up9«.)

The city of Duluth, Minnesota, will pay
to the bearer hereof twenty dollars

($2ooo», in gold coinof the United .States,

or Its equivalent, at the American Ex-
change National bank, in the city of

New York, on the first day of

A. I). . being six (6j months* interest

due on th.it date on its water and light

bond, dated January ist, 1895, number

Attest:

Mayor.

City Clerk.

Comptroller.

Section 2. All of said water and light

bonds so to be issued under and pursu-
ant to the authority of said election of

October 261b, i8«>4, whether issued for

the purchase ot the water and light

plant already in existence in said city,

or for the purpose of extending or im-
proving said plant, or for taking up the

existing mortgage bonds of the Duluth
Gas and Water Company, shall be, to-

gether with the interest thereon, without
reference to the time when they shall

be actually issued and sold, etjually and
ratably a first lien upon all the water
and light appliances, and structures of

every kind, erected, owned or pur-

chased by said city from the proceeds
thereof, subject only to the outstanding
mortgage bonds of said Duluth Gas and
Water Company.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and after its

passage and publication.

Passed Jan. 14, 1895.

Bknjamin F. HowAun,
President.

Approved Jan. 15, 1895.

Rav T. Li:WIS,

Mayor.

Attest:

C. E. Richardson,
City Clerk.

\ Corporate i*

} Seal. )

DRJODRIGDEZTREITMERT
FOR LOST MAN
AND WOfMANHOOr

A bvBiilM nrit
t«B Coarantre t«

Water and Light Four Per Cent Gold

Bond.

No.

Sprague's bid debt collector is in town.

Free Sawmill Site.

At West Duluth, to suitable parly

near Holston, Bleloch & Co. Emiuirc,

J. C. v'c R. M. HlNTKR.

Sprague s bad debt csllector is in town.

All the Pinkertons i;i

not detect a t1aw in Dr.

powder.

the land coulJ
Prices baking

The Cook Book.

The ladies of Duluth, Lakeside, Wood-
land, etc., are requested to mail receipts

for Children's home ccok book to Mrs.
Caldwell, 1213 East Superior s'reet. The
work is going on nicely but many more
receipts are wanted. The work will go
to the printers in a few days.

Connor's Peint Bridge

Part of lots 8, 9, 10, n and 12, Connor's
Point, near flour mills, steel barge work?,
warehouses and docks, with 1500 feet ot

frontage on Howard's pocket. All plat-

ted ready for record.

I. C.& R. M. HUWTER,

A BE.\UTIFUL HAND
Presents a spectacle for universal ad-

miration. There's character in the band,

and the band deserves attention for that

very reason. What the hand is to a

large extent is the result of care and at-

tention. Medicines preserve the health,

manicure articles beautify the hand. All

such requisite* of pleasiogjpalms that be-

speak a chara'^ter juitifving pride are

shown in our stock ot toilet and mani-

cure articles. It's most unwise, judging

by results, to neglect either the hands or

the health. Ber>ziin's Toilet Cream
leeeps the skin soft and smooth and is

driightful to use. Vsc it oiwre and you
wi 1 use no other. Sold in Duluth at

Boyce's Drug Store.

ST. PAUL & DULUTH K. K.

DULUTH

SHORT

LINE.
9:00

Trains
Leaving
and
Arriving
Duluth.

mTita, V'' >*
rlldilli- ,r>-^
n. Tlif -•

Car* all ner-

vous di.'wvvics

n.n<^ all att.riinsr ailm'
Ix.thof >•< Miir luii:

8,r*^l »:M'n and •.s'ornen.

wful ..tfiHt, of VOlTHnX FRSOR.S pro-
..iiii.tr Wfuknc-w, N«TM>u* iH-hUlty,
Niiriiii.v };iiii3f>iuiv<, Coiuiimiition, Inmnity, KxhausUng
d''.»insin'1 lo«< of i»iwer (jf t.'i.! <;< neratiTH Onr&ns unfit-

tliijt "lie f>r '-ii'iv. Iiusiii' <s aiul m-r 'lurp if quirk!/
-vr«d hy DR. R0D8I0UEZ SPANISH NEBVE OfiAIMS. Tbrr
B' t "n!v r;;r» r,v «Uirtiiii^/.t tbr^ ntiit I't liin-a.^-. bi:t nnm,
;r'<i<r SFK\f. r«»Kl<: auU KI.UOU B( ILUKK tirinfrinf; ti» k
t^'- riVK «.L»I" t<. P*I.K » HrKKM, and n-'t'.nntf thi- fltOt
Or Vol Til 1.) I hi- i;;itiiiit- Hy iti&ii 1.00|«rli<'i. t<r«f"r
e.'a.Mllh nr^l' 1,1 inmrante* Ui fnr» or ri'f«i»4i thriao»«j- HtMik
fnu. SPANISH NERVE QBAIN CO., Bo« «G»» >«v. York

For sale In Dolnth by Max Wirili. Draggiet.

130

1116

I. V. Imil 'J
l-.V«-r/.f Smnl'if/.

.\rriviiyf tft. Paul i..'iO p. tn ; Minne-
ncapoli-. :} :15 P- n\. ; Stillwater :i i>.

m., niakiog direct couupcMous in

Minneapolis with ;il< OiTerKiiic: line^

pisT, south and we«t.

/'. .»/, /y«i»V»/- i'/i.' faxt l.imil'-tl.

Arriviot; •*' I'aiil S:".ii p. m. : Miuno-
apolig, rt:4(lp. m. ; Siiilwator, 7 JO i).

m. ; ("bicaito. 7 a. ni.; Omaba, :• a.

TH. ; Kan»a« L'ily. 4 p. m. ; ft. L.»»ni«,

;i P ID.. roancctiDk' in Union depot
with nil lioeB 8<Mitn. en»» ami w.-^t.

Parlor cars to St. Panl. Miniieapo-
lis. Chicago, etc.

/'. -W. /»ri»7</—.> »';//,/ I'.jritrriift.

ArrivioiSt. Pan! 7 a. m.; Miiuie.ip-

olis, 7:l.'ia. m. : Stillwater. 7:t.'t a.

ni. ; vrith flet'i'Pr*. Uiilatli lo St.

Panl an'l Mione;ip<Il», also throngh
^l^•eper Wi^t Snrcrio.- to St. Panl.

I^irect connect looB ma«l<> in Union
<l<jpote witb all tiia. ntoraict; trainit

BB.st. >oatb anil w»at. tleopex*

ready for « crup.incy at 0. p. tn.

TrntiiM Irrirr luilnth -Day Ex^Ttsn. 3 p.

m : Fa»« Limited. fi:SS p. m. ; Niglit K.xprPSK,

•i A>a. m.

For ticket* to any p'^int in Uoiteil Stntea or
Conada, »l»»pioK car b>rtb8, tin>» card«, etc..

call at city t'ck»<t office. 4*11 West Superior
street, cori-er Palladio Ijtiildiog.

V. B. ROSS.
Northf'm Pateencer Affrat.

THB DULUTH WBBELT HERALD IS
tb«baatir«ekly pobUahmlat th*hM4pf

tb«Jaliee, Goctains tb* hmt matter of tb«

dally and many epeeial artielM of Dvloth aad

ffbatary country. MaU«l toaor addtWilor
• y*ar.

NOTICE

City Clork's Office. ?

Dnlutb. Minn.. January ir.th, l'<OC>. {

I'arfeuant to resolution af th** common council

of tbo city o( Dnlutb, Mliinesot.i. notice i«

tieiiby given that a tetitioii baa bi"«n tiieil with

tbicity cl'Tk of saifl city, signed by John C,

UniittT. Clinton Marki»ll and otb<-ri?. own<»rH of

priipertj frontini; on tho liD<- of that part of the

old connty roail, rnnning through the former
villfig-* of West Unlnth. and nearly parallel with
(iraud av^-nne w<>it f-Jtcept wh(^r"- it mn.s into

laid U rami hvenn« west, ami helvv^n said av-

enneandtheSt I'anI ,V Uulutli Railway I'om
tiany'" ' 'k-'bt "i-way. a« l.nid ont and shown by

the plat arenniftanyini.' said p«iiti'>n. which lifB

hetwfoo tbo weaterly tide lite of Sixty-first av-

©Luo west, ia the said city of Dnlutb, where
tho seme cross's 'be said county road, and
tbi> westerly hide line of Pigbtyflrst art-

nue west, in ttie said city of Dnlutb,
wtiero the .-ante prodncod crosses tlie said

i-oanty road, aid aleo for a ilistauee of four

hnndrwl (4<Jili feet ut each end theieof b^yoBd
the !iinitJ«of il e s.iid connly road sb "ve s«^t

fi.rtb. praying that saiil c.muty road Iwtween
the limits abuve d«»scribed. to-wit: lletwcen the

westi'rly side line of fixty-flrat avenue weet
wli»>r«- the same rrcjSBee the said county toad

an<l the west rly "ide lin^of Kigbty-HrBt ave-

nue weet where the •ame priKinced cnipsee the

s;t id county road, bevaested and discontinnml.

and thiit said peti'ion will lie heard and consnl-

ered by ibe committes < if »«.d eommna council on
streets, allevs and sidewalks, to whicb CdCUQit-

tee said petition hao been relerr'«t for that pnt-

po^. on Monday, the 'iTith day of February, at a

meetnirof 8i«'d commiiti!* to b.i hell on that

d«y,a two i2) o'cl -ck p. m.. at the c>nnril

chamh-'r. in the ciy hall in said . ity of Du ath,

nt which lime all parties iatercfiied may appear
acd ba beard-

C. E. RiCHARtWOS.
5 Corporat* I , City Clerk.

\ SmI. J City of Dnltith, MinnesoU.

J lV2i-29, F S.

$1000.00

Know all men by these presentF, that

the city of Duluth, in the state of Minne-

sota, is indebted in the sum of one thou-

sand dollars ($1000 00) and hereby prom-

ises and agrees to pay said sum to the

bearer hereof, in gold coin ot the United

States of America, of the present stand-

ard of weight and tinenes?, or its equiva-

lent, on the first day of Januaiy, A. D.

1925, at the American Exchange Na-
tional bank, in the city of New York,

with interest thereon from the first day

of January. A, D. i8g5, at the rate of tour

(41 per centum per annum, payable in

semi-annual installments, in like goU
coin, or its equivalent, on the first dav of

July and of January in each year on the

presentation and surrender of the inter-

est coupons hereto annexed, as they

severally become due, at the said Ameri-
can Exchange National bank, in the city

of New York.

This bond is one of a series of twenty

seven hundred and six (2706) bonds of

like tenor, date and amount, numbered
from one ( i ) to twenty-seven hundred
and six (2706). both numbers inclusive,

of an aggregate amount of two million,

seven hundred and six thousand dollars

($2,706,000.00), duly and legally author-

ized by a vote of the legal voters of said

city of Duluth, at a special election held

for that purpose on the 26xh day of

October, A. D. 1894. issued and to be is-

sued for the purpose of purchasing a

water and light plant in existence in said

city, and for the purpose of extending

and improving said plant.

Each and all of said bonds of said

series, together with the interest thereon,

without reference to the time when they

shall be actually issued and sold, are

equally and ratably a first lien upon all

water and light .Tppliances and structures

of every kind erected, owned or pur-

chased by said city, or erected or con-

structed by the proceeds thereof, as pro-

vincd in section nine 19) of chapter nine

(g) of the charter of said city of Duluth

;

«ubject, however, to all outstanding

bonds of the Duluth Gas and W^ter
Company, which are on the date hereof

St cured by mortgage upon the property

of said company, the amount of which

said bonds of said company outstanding

on said irst day of January, 189S. btr-

It g in the aggregate one million, eight
^ undred and eight thousand dollars

($1,808,000).

In witness whereof said city of Ddluth

has caused its corporate seal to be hereto

affixed, and these presents to be signed

W. L. Douglas^1 Qimp ISTMCBCST.
9WP_Wff1Wb FIT FOR A KINO.

s. cordovan;
FRENCH^OMMCUXO CALF,

4?ZSP FineZuiiiUmum.
*3.^P0UCE,3SOLES,

»2.«I.7?B0YS'SCHIISH0E1

BSOCKTOHJ>iaU.
Over On* Million People wrear tlw

W. L. Doaglas $3& $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
Tbey ^ve the best value for the tnofiey.
Tbev equal cuatiw ahoea In style and fit.

Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,—stamped on sole.
From $1 to $3 saved over otiter makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we cm. Sold by

SUFFEIs Sl CO.,
129-1.31 West Sn -erior Street.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOK

LIQUOR LICENSE.

1'
STATE OF MINNESOTA,

,

(.'onnty of St. Loois,
(.;ityo( Dnlntli.

Notice is hereby givpn. that applicaiiim has
bcpn ni;i(ie in writiD^' Uj tlie commnn couucil of
paid city of Dalath. and fil<»d ia my oflic**. pray-
iax for liceDsr to sell intoxicating iiaaors for

the tiTm conirnenc:tMr f>n Jan. 23. iSifi. and ter-

minating on Jan. 23. 1""!I8, liy tlio f4illowit« par-

son, and at the followiuic i>Iac<' aaetate<i in said
applicattou reepprtively. to-wit:

J, D. Zein Jl Co.. at 1.^ West Saperior street.

Said application will lie Imrd and detor-
mine<l by said common council of tho city of
L)aluth. at the ronncil chamber in taid city of
Duliuh. in St. L<inis rounty. MiDn«>»ot;i. ou
Monday, the 21»t day of January. 1S», nt 7:a»

o'clock p. ic . of that day.

Witness my band aod geal of said city of Du-
luth, this 7tli day of January. A. D. IHlrt.

C. E. KicaAKDSOW.
City Clerk.

i

Corporate >

Seal. (

Jan 7—2 wlcs

Contract Work.

Office of Board f>f Public Works. )

«ty of Dulcth. Minn.. J.iu. 7. 1386. J

Soalud bids will be received by the board of
public works in aud for rhe corporation of the
city of Doliitb. Minnesota, at their offiee in

said city, until to a- ni . on the 21st day of Jaa-
uarj . A. I) 1^95. for the coa»tri ctlnn of a 4-fnot

•idpwnik on ibe westerly Bi<lo of Twonty-eixth
avfnnH! wpst in said ci'y fr.'m Superior street to

Third »tr*et accordintj to plaos and spadfica-
tiiiUB on lile iu tho ottice of said btiard.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2> suretios in the su'u of tifteen tl5) liollar:^

must accompany eacli bid.

The >nid Ijoanl rc-crvfs tlip ri(bt to reji-^t

any and all bids.

M. J. Davu,
Presidaut.

[Seal]
Offieial:

A. M. Kn.ooiB.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Jan. 7. fWfc—tot

Contract Work.

OIBee of Board of Public Works, ?

City of Dnlutb. Minn .{Jan. 7, IWT. f

Sealfsl l>i<ls will bp receired tiy the board of

rnhlic works in and for the corp'iration of the
city of Dnluf h. Miiioi>«»ta. at their office io taid

eity. until In a. m.. <*u the 21st day of Jaaoary.
A. L. 1>5.'». for the constroctioa of a G foot plaak
.-idewalk on tbi i^iuth side of <io much of Grand
avprine weet a« extend? seroes the n- rth balf of
the nortli->ai-» iiQ'»rt«T of fli« -.oiithuwt Qnarter
(n- of ne'4 of »w\| of x>ction tire. [5] in town-
ship fortv-nine, I^'Jl uortn of ninKofourtoeo.lMj
went, in Sst. Lmii* Connty. itate of Minnesota,
accord in« to plans and speciticatioos on tile in

the office of said bioard.

A certifird ehook or a bond witb et lesit two
[21 Kureties in the .fuin '^f twentyfive [26] dollars

mast accompsoy each bid.

Tbe f>aid board rescrres the n«bt to reject

any and all bids. ^ . -.
M. J. DiTia.

Pnisidaol
[SMd.]

Offioial:

. M. KlZ.OOBBi _ __
Clark Boaid of PfibUa Work*.

Jan. t,l©t
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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.
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BntoitHi at tbo (loatoffiew at Duloth. MIub.. as
teo«)nd-«lasa mail tnattor.

As Others See Us.
I

the (t

1 Ptttsburif. fa-. Fiuuucial New
!
The Duluth Eveuinsc Herald has is-

Ijsuea a Christmas edition cf forty

I pages, eraphicaliy detailing

]! wonderful progress and prosperity !I

\

\

of its city during the present year
\

^of almost paralyzing commercial "

iand industrial depression, when it d

J

I has been all most centers could do
\ \

' to hold their own. Duluth has done '
i

( I wonderfully well in every respect, ,

" as shown in The Herald, which, by
\\

the way. is a practical damonstra- '

ition of energy and enterprise in n

I

keeping with the revival of "the
\

Zenith City of the unsaltedseas,*' a '

I

name which it begins to deserve. o

The Weather.
U. R. Wkatreb Bureau. Dn<tiTH. MiMir.,

Jan. 15.— .4 storm has moved elowJy eastward
across Manitolia diiriDt; the past twenty-four
hoars. ilimiDishiiif; in eiii'r(»y. A second dcpres-
siou is-CPiitral ia tuc sonthwp^,
Li^ht. bat ffoDerai snowfalla have been re-

ported iu the eastern portions of the Dakotas,
and thence easiwanl over the upper lakes.
Bnovr i» falltot; this luoruinff in Colorado, Kao-
8ai>. Nebraska and Lower Michigan, a&<l rain
iu Tennessee.

It is mach warmer than on yesterday in the
lake reeirii, the Central v illeys and tlie South-
west, while the temperature ha.>i fallen from 1>

to S'J decrees iu Montana and Wyom in]?, in the
front an area of high pressure which is movioK
eastward over the Northern Hocky mountain
reifiou.

Highest teinperatuie at 7 a. m., ;tt; ileKrees at
Memphis; lowest, 4 degrees helow at Havre,
Montana.

Dalai^ti temperature at 7 a. m. today, li de-
greea a>x>Te zero; maximum yesterday, 1^ de-
grees ah JVC zero; mininnim yesterday. 6 de-
grees aV>ove zero. Snowfall (melted). .01 inch.

DrttrrH, Jan. !'».—Local forecast for Duluth
and viciuity till 7 p. m. tomorrow; Fair;
ijolder touiwht and Tuesday; suntliwest to
northwest winds becomuiK brisk.

Jambs KKmuLT,
Local Forecast Official.

CHirAOo, Jan. I'l.—Forecast till 8 p. m. tomor-
row: For Wiscmsin: Local snows tonight:
Woduesday local snows and colder: variable
winds beeomimr northwest Wednesday. For
Miniie<<>ta: Fair andcolder tonight and Wed-
nesday ; northwest winds.

Relieve the Honest Debtors.

The letter which the Duluth jobbers'

union has forwarded to the Minnesota

senators in relation to the Bailey bank-

ruptcy bill, which is now pending in the

senate, will leave the senators consider-

ably in the dark as to what the jobbers

desire. In the first place they say that

they believe in a bill "that will assist the

honest debtor in regaining his business

independence." With this sentiment

everyone will agree. It is the great object

that is sought by the passage of a national

bankruptcy bill at this time. The condi-

tions at present are exceptional. The
country has passed through a serious

business depression and every business

man has undergone a severe trial. The
country is strewn with commercial

wrecks. It is highly desirable that the

wrecks shall be removed from the path-

way of commerce, so that business may
proceed in the old channels. So long as

there are numerous obstructions of this

character, it is manifestly impossible

that the country can regain its pros-

perity.

There are thousands of men through-

out the Union who are now in bondage
to creditors. They are shackled by ob-

ligations which they can never meet, so

long as they are not free to accumulate

any property or go into any business

without incurring the danger of seizure

by a relentless creditor. It has been

sought by means of a national bank-

ruptcy bill to provide a method whereby
the independence and freedom of these

men may b-; restored and they may be

enabled to begin business life anew and
free from all obligations. It is a safe

propositiun that nearly every man who
has been forced to the wall during the

financial panic has made great sacrifices

and has practically nothing left. Their

creditors should be willing to share the

burden by taking what dividends the

estates will provide and then release

them from further liability. That the

relief thus afforded to the large debtor

class would be of great benefit to the

entire country cannot be doubted.

But while the letter to the senators by

the jobbers' union expresses this senti-

ment at the start, it winds up with a

declaration that would practically nullify

it. In suggesting amendments to the

Bailey bill, the union says: "We would

suggest that a clause be inserted similar

in effect to the one in our state law,

which has worked fairly satisfactorily,

that it may be optional with the creditor

whether or not he participate in the di-

vision of the estate." The addition of

such an amendment to the Bailey bill

would utterly defeat the great purpose

of the bill at this extraordinary period in

the business world. It would place it

within the power of any creditor to keep
(he debtor in the condition of bondage
ai!d to pteveni him from ever shaking

ofl the shark Ics that now hinder his rise.

A creditor who h:id a feeling of enmity

towanls a debtor could keep him clown

forever. All incentive to the debtor to

regain his former position in the business

world would be removed. His ambi-

tion wotild be destroyed, his hope

crushed.

It is to change this very slate of affairs

that a national bankruptcy law is need-

ed. The clause of the state law to

which the jobbers' union refers has not

worked satisfactorily. It may have been

satisfactorv to a few creditors in a few

special cases, but its general effect has

been bad. Give the honest debtors of

the land a chance to regain their feet,

but do not place it within the power of

any disgruntled creditor to knock them

down again with a club of this character.

Abolish the Court.

A West Duluth correspondent today,

in discussing Mr. Merchant's plan to re-

lieve tax burdened people by remission

of tax penalties and interest, draws at-

tention to the necessity of reducing the

expense of running the municipal gov-

ernment. In this connection he expresses

surprise that steps are not being taken

to have the legislature repeal the law

under which Municipal Court No. 2 has

an existence. There is absolutely no

necessity for this court, as The Herald's

correspondent asserts, and it is a need-

less expense. The judge of that court

has practically nothing to do, and he re-

ceives $2000 a year. Then there is a

clerk, and a court officer is also attached

to this court, both drawing salaries for

doing nothing.

If our representatives in the legisla-

ture desire to do something meritorious

they will promptly introduce a bill

abolishing this court and have it passed

under suspension of the rules before the

date of the city election. This can be

done, and the expense of the court

saved during the coming year, Mr,

Cant is the only lawyer on the delega-

tion and would naturally be the proper

man to introduce such a bill. He knows

well that there is no work for the second

court to do and the judge and clerk are

receiving salaries for doing nothing.

The claim that people at the western

end of the city should not be obliged to

travel to the central court is very weak.

It is not a long distance, in comparison

with the distance that people in other

cities are obliged to travel in order to

reach the courts. It is but a short ride

in the street car. But if this reason for

keeping the second municipal court open

were a good one, why should it not be

also demanded that a branch of the

district court be established in the west-

ern part of the city.'' Of course this

would be absurd, but it is not any more

ridiculous than maintaining an expen-

sive municipal court there which has

little or no business.

And now the News Tribune fails be-

hind the shelter of the law. It did not

charge Mr. Miller with dishonesty, but

"the only trouble is iu the law which

does not say anything about honesty of

purpose and lowest bids ' Shylock also

fell back upon the lav. He wanted his

pound of flesh because it was so nom-

inated in the bond and the law declared

that the provisions of the bond should be

carried out. But Shylock did not get

w^hat he wanted. His revengeful de-

mand was not grati&ed. Neither will

the News Tribune get its pound of flesh.

The great Farbwerk anti-toxin factory

at Hoechst ober Main uses seventy-six

horses to mature the anti-diphtheria

serum. Sheep and goats have been tried

there for the purpose, but proved fail-

ures. The factory named produces

enough seium for 2000 patients daily,

a ad as the matter absolutely improves

with age, for a period of sixty days, the

number of patients treated from it is

enormous. Germany alone used to lose

5o,coa patients from diphtheria, but the

fatalities are now reduced 75 per cent.

A Kansas City dispatch tells of the

arrest of a farmer who was walking along

the b'.reet dressed in ridiculous fashion,

as an advertisement for a local firm. It

would be interesting to know upon what

charge the farmer was arrested, and for

what offense he will be tried. There is

no law against a man making himself ri-

diculous in appearance. If there was

such a law, the Kansas farmer would

have plenty of company in jail.

A curious case of possession of a body

transpired in Waco, Tex., a few days

ago. The body of a murdered desper-

ado, who was killed and buried in 1859,

was discovered petrified. The thrifty

husband of the finder put it on exhibi-

tion, but it was shortly seized by a man
to whom he owed $130. Thereupon the

wife replevined it as her property, and

carried on the exhibition. A queer sort

of treasure trove.

It appears that the avarice of a rich

cattle man in Oklahoma, is responsible

for the birth of the Cook gang. Learn-

ing that a neighbor was to receive J4500,

he primed Bill Cook to annex it on

shares, and the process proving easy.

CoL Cook adopted his new profession.

In irony tif justice, the cattle man is

enjoying his share in tranciuihty, as

nothing can be proved against him.

Prize fighting conies hitjh in Indi.ma.

It cost $4000 to send troops to Roby to

Hi One Price
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and That

Right.

Howard

Haymie

HI American^ ^^Store.

^^^ Don't forget

^ the ch<-ap sell-

4^— ing of Cloaks,
^T Furs, Shawls,
fff Silks and
I l_L VVrappers

"^jg Continues.
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Visit the January
Cheap Sales In

Progress HERE t

Tomorrow f
And Next Day

!

The Woolen Dress

Goods and
RIBBON

STOCKS

i
i
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Catch

It!
the price of everv piece of

Woolen Dress (ioods and
Ribbons in the store.

Buying and buying all over the store;

No great rushing in any one place.
Kach dav brings its unusual numbers
who have "found it out through their

friends and neighbors." r.ach Tomor-
row has foretold for it additional cheap
sellings. So on and on, increasing as
it goes proceeds the

^ The Great January

m Cheap Sales of

fi Fine Goods Here.

Si wmfft

3 DressGoods.

Hi

IT IS REPLENISHINJ TIME,
THE TIME WHEN YOIR DOLLARS
DO THE MOST.

To be had here are good.
The big lines of Covert
Cloths, Broadcloths, Chev-
iots. Serges, Wales, Henri-
ettas, Plaids, Novelties and
all standard goods, nothing
reserved, 25 per cent of! the

prices.

5ilkRibbons
To ba had here are good.
Satin Ribbons, Moire Rib-
bons, Gros Grain Ribbons,
Velvet Ribbon.e,

Taffeta Ribbons, etc., all

the best standard gocds,
nothing reserved, 25 per cent
off the prices.

m

^ Howard & Haynie. ^
COMMENCING TOMORROW. ^

i

m

put down pugilism there, thus exhaust-

ing the military fund of the state for

1803 and 1894. But even if the cost was

great it was a good work and Governor

Matthews deserves credit for it.

In Milwaukee they are talking of re-

ducing the street car fares, and it is pro-

posed to begin by making 3 cents the

fare of those of the passengers who are

not provided with seats.

There is also a law against attempted

bribery. The News Tribune should not

forget to read the clause of the penal

code on that subject.
» • »

To Teach Duluth.

Duluth Commonwealth: We have
had newspaper men arrive at different

times to teach Duluth what journalism
was like. There were two experts who
came from Boston once and showed us
what it was to be metropolitan. There
was a young gentleman from the South
with them whose duties were to play
pool all day and draw theater tickets

and who thought journalism was such a
delightful protession.

We have lately had an infusion of St.

Paul methods. The standing of the in-

structor in these specialties is unques-
tioned. He was the best man on the
best paper in St. Paul and knew his

business thoroughly.
What we have learned from this dis-

tinguished teacher so far is that in St.

Paul they bribe an official board with
oyster suppers and theater tickets when
they want a contract and lampoon any
member who will not consent to their

blandishments. That is journalism. In
St. Paul they dose a man with flattery

when they want an advertising contract
and give small attention to one of minor
degree. That also is journalism.

In St. Paul they truckle where it pays
and browbeat when glucose won't catch
tlies. In St. Paul they cater to snobbish-
ness in society, to pinchbeck in business,
to PecksjiiiYian politics.

These are not the personal traits of the
St. Paul graduate who is teaching us now
as five minutes' intercourse with his
amiability and native manners will show.
It is his schooling. And Duluth fails to
appreciate it.

Duluth never did fancy journalism and
has always been as well satisfied with
honae brewed methods as with the metro-
politan devices inculcated by apostles
from Boston and St. Paul.
Duluth has an old-fashioned prejudice

in favor of publishing the best news for
the money and getting advertrsing for
value given. The apostle from St. Paul
may find it profitable before he is done
to concede something to this local
prejudice.

The Oil Regions Prosperous.

Oil City, Pa., Derrick: The year 1894
will place to its credit a total production
of 30,000.000 barrels of oil from the Penn-
sylvania fields. This is only 750.000 bar-
rels short of the production of 1893. But
while the producer sold his oil at an
average price of 64 cents in 1893. the oil

he produced in 189I brought him in over
84 cents .1 barrel. About 2000 new wells
were drilled in j8(;3, while 3900, or nearly
double the number were completed in

i8c/i. The demand for Pennsylvania oil

8ho«vtd no diminution during the year,

having aggren<ttcd over :,6,OjO,ooo bar-

rels in 1893 and a few thousand barrels
more in 1894. The reduction in the net
stocks in the custody of the various pipe
lines was over 5,000,000 barrels.

•-

Up and Dowm.
Up to tbeedilur'b n>iim Li wont

bliss;
\rith

stairs
up

strode
He
Au interview, a word or two -
Ue

came
down

stairs
like

—Syracuse Post.

False.

Indianapolis Journal: "What was that
I heard you singing last night?" asked
the wardrobe.
"Her Golden Hair Was Hanging

Down My Back," replied the chair, and
the fire went out for air.

Col. Willio in Winter.

New York World: Col Breckinridge
considers this the coldest winter he has
ever known.

DYNAMITE FOUND.

Two Sticks Picked Up on the Street Yesterday

Afternoon.

G. Elfstrand, of the Posten, picked up
two sticks of dynamite on the street yes-

terday. The stuff was in the crude form
and had not been prepared. The two
were Iving near the street railway track
about fifteen feet apart. They were
taken into police headquarters and
placed in the vault. The hardware stores
were visited .and it was found that two
purchases of djnamite had been made
during the day. Two woodsmen bought
twenty-five pounds from the J. J. Costello
Hardware company and went out on the
Iron Range train. The Marshall-Wells
Hardware company sold three boxes to

a lumber company. It is believed that
the two woodsmen must have dropped it

while riding.

STRUCK BY A FALLING LOG.

John P. Drees Killed in Louden's Camp in

Itasca County.

On Friday last, says the Grand Rapids
Review, the body of John P. Drees was
brought in from Louden's camp of the

Itasca Lumber company. The deceased

had met his death by a log rolling on
him while he was assisting in loading.
The injury produced was an internal one
and did not affect him mentally, he re-

maining perfectly conscious until his

death which occurred about three hours
after the accident.
He was a stranger in the camp, having

worked there about a day and a half.

He stated 'nefore his death that all of his

friends and relations lived in Germany,
but that he did not wish to have any one
notified of his death either in the old
country or in America. He was about
32 years of 'age.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The beet auWe iu th« world for eats, brnlses,

•ores, ulnerH, i*Rlt rheum, fover sores, tetter,
ohaptied liauds, cliiibliiios, corns, and all skiu
ernptinna, and jwsii ivoly cnme piles, or uo pay
reqniroil. It Is g inrantec<i to give perfect
satiafNctioo or m<>T< ly rufuii<lA<l Price £5 cent*
per bux. I*'i>r sule by Max Wlrtb.

All the Successful Merchants of Duluth

Advertise in The Herald.

ONE CENT A WOBD!

POPULAR

^ BECAUSE EFFECTIVE

// One cant a word

;

M
'/ sev anty-flve eants a line monthly

HERALD WANTS
vNo adyertiaomoDt taken torleae

/J
than fifteen oeuta. /'

situations wanted
'

Tree!

^^^-'^ ' ^-^^^^-'^'-'eanneeTbe Herald
WAnteolamos for three iujortioud froe of cU&rgo.
This dooB not iiiclade AiteiDta or employniwit
otiioes. Farliea KdvertlBing iu these colaninfc
may huve auswere addrossod in care of TH K
HEBALl) and will befriven a check to enable
thi«ra to get answers to their artvortieomeutis.
All answers shoold be prot>erIy eaoloeed iu eu-
velopes.

yRiBIg.
OITUATION WANTKD-OFFK E OR IN-
C^ door position wanted by yountr man. woll
reoommi-ndoil, willing to loan omidorer Sl-W.
F il*.

OirrATION WANTED-BY A YOUNU MAN
Cj with a light delivery team. Weges no fih-

jftct. Addrflse W. S. W . 116 West MicbiKan
stroot.

\ THOROUGHLY COMPETENT NUB.SH:
1\. wishe") to make a few engagements. Ad-
dress B ly7, Herald.

ANTED-ANY KIND OF HOUSEWORK
either at home or at residence. Call at

117 St. Croix avenue.

\Y7^ANTED-SnU*TI0N AS COOK IN RES-
»T tturant or hotel liy nn experienced m«ii.

Best of references. Address Dan, Cadillac
hotel.

WANTED-WORK AT PAPER HANGING
or cleaning paper or painting. Address

Dan, Cadillac hotel.

WANTED-SITUATION AS COOK IN
camp ; wages low. Address C 182, Herald

OSITION WANTED IMMEDIATKLY BY
young married man; can give first-clans

refert'ucei as to character, ability, etc.; any
kind of work accepted. H 118, Herald.

WANTED-HOUSECLEANINQ, OR 8TOBES
and offices to clean. Mrs. Jackson, 390

Lake avenae south.

WANTED-WASHING AND IRONING AT
bouse, or work out by the day. 416 East

Fourth street.

GiIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL II0U8E-
work. lli:tWcsi Michigan street.

To MAKE BIG »IONEY BELLING OUR
Electric 'lelephoue. Best euller on earth.

Sent all complete ready to set up; lines of any
distuucc. A practical EU-etric telephone. Our
tigeuts making $5 to $10 a day easy. Everybody
l)uy8 ; big money without work. Prices low.
Any one can make $75 per month. Address W.
P. Harrison &, Co., Clerk No. 11, Columbus,
Ohio. 1

SALESMEN, WESKND SAMPLES, ALLOW
libt^ral salary and expenses or commission

to proper applicants. Staple seller, three stores
out of five will order. Address with stamp
Lock Box 420 New York city. 2

W.\NTED-IF YOU ARE A CATHOLIC,
unemployed, and will work for S18 per

week, write Mact'onnell Bro>., 11 Franklin
btrect. Boston, Mass.

WANTED, MAN WITH $5000 TO $10,000 TO» take charge of sales for a brancli of a
wholesale hons . Address M.E. C, 307 Bidge-
wood avenue. Minneapolis, Mien.

EXPERT ACCOVNTAKT

JH. DAVIS, EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
• Books audited, posted and balanced.

Uoom 8, Exchange building.

GOOD RADIANT HOME HEATtR FOR
Ba!c cheap. R, Herald office.

URNITURE OF DRESSMAKER'S SHOP
and living rooms for sale, together or sep-

arately ; cheap. Apjily to Louise, dressmaker,
Lowell block, Doluth.

FOR SALE—A BUSINESS BLOCK IN A
good part of Superior street. William E.

Lucas, 1 Exchange building.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Default has been made in the conditions of a
certain mortgage coutaining a power of sale
duly executed and delivered by Charles E. Shan-
non nnd Martbn D. Shannon, his wife, to Amer-
ican Loan find TrnsD ("ompaDy. dated Decem-
Ikt "-"Ctb, IMC, and duly recorded in the office of
the register of deeds in and for St. Louis ('oun-
ty. U iun( sotn. on M.Trch 7t.h. 1,^9:!, at 1 :'iO o'clock
p. m , in Book 54 of mortgages on page 596.

Which morigage was duly assigned hy said
American Lo.<in and Ti^nst Company to \\ illiam
E. Ricliard»on by deed of general assignment
dated July lltli, 1>94, and dnly recorded in the
iifKca of said register of deeds on Novembrr 7th,
lv.i4, at 10 o'clock a. m.. in Book P of miscella-
neous records on pages 4J-4S-44. A copy of said
essignment duly certified by the clerk of the
court of said county having bIk) b^en duly filed
and lecorded in the otfice of said register of
deeds on July IL'th. 1S94. at 11 o'clock a. m., in
Boo'< I of miscellauoons records on pages 'J71-

>72-27:i, which mortgage was duly assigned by
said William K. lticliardi>on. ns afsixne) of said
Arneucau Loan and Trust Company, to the un-
dersiguod, TheSt. Paul National Bank, which is

now the <>wner and holder thereof, and of the
debt thereby secorod by instrunient in writiog
dai ed Jauaary 8th. 1895, and duly filed for record
and lecorded in the oHice of the register of
deeds of said St L<^uis (^JUUty on January Ml),
1^S>^^, at 10:45 o'clock a m., in Book I'll of mort-
gages ou page 1H4.

And whereas suid default consists in the noa-
paytuent of eigbty-oce and 67-100 dollars, inter-
est due in four several installments on June 1st
and December 1st in the years 1893 and 1894, the
holder of said mortgage lias exorcised the
option to declare the entire debt secured
by said mortgage to hi now due and
payable as provided by the terms of said mort-
gage and the notes secured thereby, to-wit, thq
sum of six hundred ninety-one and U5-1(X) dol-
lars which amount is claimed to be due thereon
at the date of this notice

;

And whereas, no action or proceeding at law
or otherwise has boon instituted to : ecover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now thernfore. notice is hereby given that by

virtue of said power of sale and pursuant to the
statute in such case made and provide<i, the
said mortgage wiU b^ foreclosed hv sale of the
premises theiein described and situate in St.
Loui4 (bounty, Minnesota, to-wit: Lots num-
ber fourteen, fifteen, and sixteen, in block num-
ber two (J), and lot numbar sixteen, in block
numlier three, in Bummit Park Division of Du-
luth, according to theorigiunl recorded plat
then>nf, wh'rh pr.»mi9os will Ixnold by the
i-heritf of said St. Louis County, MinnnFota, at
the front door of the court house of said coun-
ty, in the city of Duluth, in said county and
state, on Wednesday, the 27th day of February.
18!C(. at 10 o'clock in th» forenoon, at public
aoclion. to the highest bidder for cash to pay
said debt and intere<t, together vith fifty dol-
lars attorney's fee. stipnlat'ed ia said mortcafe
to be paid in cise of foreclosure, and the dis-
bursements allowed by law. subject to redemp-
tiou at any time within one year from daie of
sale 88 by law provided.
Dated January I'Jth, I'd-'i.

The St. Paul. National Bank,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Prank A. Dat,
Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee,
Duluth, Minn.

J 15-22-2« P 5-12-19

ONE CENT A WOBD!
XJUPLOTMBNT OFFICE.

UNION EMPL07MENT^6FilCEr"LADr^
wanting help and good girls wanting

places please call at 112 West Superior street.
Mrs. Fogloson.

ADIEB CAN ALWAY8 FIND GOOD OIRLB
J and good girls can always find good places

;

also the best and cheapest hair goods, switches
and chains at Mrs. M. C. BeiboldV 225 East Sa-
perior street.

AHCBITKCra.

TBAPHAGBN & FITZPATBICK, ABCUI-
teoto, 911-917 Torrey building, Dnlath.

FRATERNITIES.

VQj^ third Monday evenings of every month
y\X\ at7 aOo'clock. Next meeting Juu. 21 ,1895,
' ^ First degree. W. E. Covey, W. M.
£<iwin Mooers, secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

thelyceomtTeMi
L. S. Scott, Maruiger.

I
PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A, F. A

A. M. Regular meetings first and

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186, A. F. & A.
M. Regular meetings second and

^ra^^ fourth Monday evenings of every montli
fy^\ Next meeting, Jan. 14, 1S95, at 7 .-30 |.^ m. A. H. Wolvin, W. M,; li. t:. Hau
ford, secretary.

K'
EY8TONB CHAPTER NO. 20, R. A. M.
Stated convocation second and fonrtii

WoduHsday evenings of each month at 7 :30 p. m.
Next meeting, Jan. 9, li<95. W. H. Pattou, 11.
P. ; (i^e<irge K. Long, secretary.

V^^TAULUTH COMMANDERY NO.
. * "^^ A^ 18, K. T. Stated conclave at
^^^^^7:30 o'clock first Tuesday evening:
3HHV of every month. Next coprlave^ Tuesday, Jan. 8. 1895. Work Tomp-

Isr degree. William E. Richardson, is.. C; Al-
fred LeRicoeux. recorder.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, etc. Low rates, 430 Chaml>er

of Commerce.

a'lirrSlS.y Jan, 16 and 175
The only opportunity of seeing the great

record breaking success,

Neil Burgess'
County Fair!

Successfully pUyed at the Union Square
theater. New York City four years. The
lon/,'eBt run iver made by any company or
star in the world.

New Songs! New Dances! |

Three thoroi.KJibrcd ram horses run three- ?
luarters of a luile in full and coutiuaoab(
view of the audience-. No dead heato! .So 1

muddy trucks.

Tickets on sale Tiieiday, Jan. IMfa at|
9 a in.

ONE (.'ENT A WORD.
DBtSSHMAKKUS.

FINE, PL^IN BEWING-SBTlRTMAKmi
a specialty, by Mrs. C. M. Bradley, 109

First street east.

MIBS M. KADING, FASHIONABLE DRES8-
maker, 101 West Superior street. Duluth,

LOANS ON FURNITUBK, PUNOS AND
good collaterals; small mortgages bought.

201 Pallsdio.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooiey & Underbill, 104 Palladio.

00LI* AJfD SILVER PLATISG.

TABLEWABE, JEWELRY, SKATEbTgaS
fixtures, surgical and band iustrumente

replated and repoUshed at Duluth Gold and
Silver Plate works. 22 Weet First street.

MIDWIFE.

nMONEY LOANED ON WATt;HE8.
diamonds, jewelry, etc. Standara

Loan ofiice, 324 West Superior street.

^'^^JByT—HOrSJES..

FOR RENT-307 EAST THIRD STREET,
very low for the winter; all modem con-

venie"ces. Also hotise on Piedmont avenue,
near Third avenue weet. Call Upbam & Co., 16
Third avenue west.

"^SJ^EKT—FLATS.

17»OR RENT-IO-ROOM FLAT, Jb. WEST
1 Second street. J. H. Brigham. Palladio
bailding.

FOR RENT-FLAT, ASHTABULA TEE-
race. Apply Fred A. Lewis, city hall.

TO^EXT—ROOWS.

I?OR RENT-ON R FIRNISHED ROOM-
' hot air, $1 iter montli, ttli West Third

street.

NJICELY FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.
Tl West Third street.

Ir«OR RENT-FDENISHED ROOM WITH
all conveniences. Central location. 326

Third avenue west.

STEAM DTE WORKS.

C"7irY"^TEABiriDYE~^PORK8r^2^^
' Superior street.—The new French process of

dry air cleaning. Dying silks and cleaning furs
a specialty. Tailor shop in connection, (.'all

and examine our work. A. W\ D} mond, man-
ager. Telephone ,591.

ROOMS ATfn BOARp OFFERED.
IT'IRBT-CLASS BOARD; LARGE, PLEASANT

steam heated rooms, 122 East First street.

MISCELLANEOVS.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. BANKS, MID-
-^ wife, 330 St. Croix avence. Male patients
cared for also.

liriL ENGINEERS.
ICE & M'GILVRAY, CIVIL KNQINEEES
and surveyors, 521 Chamber cf Com-R

S. QELHAAR,
Practical Ftirrier, established
1887. Altering and repairing a
specialty. 211 West Superior
street, Duluth, Minn.

PROFESSIONAL.

MRsTjULIAL. HUGHES, SUPERFLUOUS
hair, moles, etc , permanently destroyed

by electricity, without injury. Also scientific
face massage and comi)lexion treatment. Mani-
curing. Choice toilet preparations. 307 Masonic
Temple, Duluth. Minn.

ROOMS n ANTED.

WANTBD-THREE OR FOUR FUB-
nished rooms centrally located, suitable

for light housekeeping. Address D 141, care of
Evening Herald.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Dnfault has Ix'en made iu the conditions of a
certain mortgage containing a power of sale
doly executed and delivered by Thomas D jwse
and Mary A. Dowse, his wife, to American Loan
and Trust (Company, dated August 1st. 1892. and
duly rt'corded in the otfice of the register of
deeds, iu and for t^t. Louis County, Minnesotn,
on August 13th. 189i. at 8 o'clock a. m., in Book
.")4 of mortgages, on page ,">09.

WLicu mortgage was duly assigned by said
Aniericau Loan and Trust ('ompany to William
K. Richardson by deinl of general as.-ignmenr,
datel .Inly llth, ISJI, and duly recordcj in the
ollico of vaid rfgitter of dofds on November 7tli.

1894. at 10 o'clock a. m.. in Book P of miscel-
laneous records, on pages 42-43-44, A copy of
snid ast'ignmenc duly certified by the clerk of
the court of said county, having also been duly
filed and recorded in the oftiise of said register
of deeds on July 12th. 1894, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
in Book I of miscellaneous records, on pages
271-272 27:!, which mortgage was duly assign> d
by said William E. Richardson as assignee of
i-aid Americ-iu Loan and Trust Company, to
the UDdersiguod. The St. Paul National Bank,
which is now the owner and holder thereof, and
of the debt th<^reby secured by ins'rument in
writing, dated January 8th, IStS, and duly filed

for record, and recorded m the t)flice of the
registerof deeds of said St Louis County, on
January 8th, 1895, at 10:15 o'clock a. m., in Bouk
r22 of mortgages, on page l.s4.

And whereas, sai'l default consists io the non-
payment of two hundred eighty dollars inter-
est rtne iu four iuEtallment« of seventy dollars
each on February Ist auJ August Ist. 1MI3 and
l^-!)4, the holder of said mortgage has exercised
the option to doclure tbe entire debt
cecured by said mortga^'e to be now due acd
payable.as provided by tbe terms of said mort-
gage and the notes secured thereby, to-wit, the
sum of twenty-throe hundred sixty-six and 15-100

dollars, which amount is daimiHl to be due
thereon at the date of this notice.
Andwbereus.no action or proceeding at law

or othei wi-e has been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof. *

Now, therefore, not'ce is hereby given that liy

virtue of said powerof sale and pursannt to the
stntute in such c«»e made and provided, the
snid mortgage will bi- foreclose 1 hy sale of tbe
premises therein described acd situate in St.
Louis Coun'y, Minnesota, to-wit: Lot« num-
bi>r one hundred fifty seven and one hundred
fifty-nine, iu block number one hundred six, in
Duluth Proper, Third Division, according to
the recorded plat thereof, which prt^misee wiU
b-^ sold by the sherilT of said St. Louis County.
Miinie-ota, at the front door of the coart house
of said county, in the city of Duluth. in said
county and stni'*, on Wednesday, the 27th day
of February. IsKt. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
to pay said debt and intor<>8t. together with
seventy-fi%-e dollars att«>rney's fee. stipulatid in
ssid mortgage to be paid in case of foreclosure,
and the dis)>nr8ments allownd by law, subject
to redemption at any time within one year from
date of sale as by law proTide<l.
Dated January 12th. 181)5.

Thk St. I'adl National Bank,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Fbank a. Day,
Attorney for said Aesigiiee of Mortgagee.

Dalutb. Minn.
J15'22 29, F5-12-19

IIAIR DRESSER.

\/[lSS KNAUF. HAIR DRESSER. MANICURE
and chiropodist. Woodbridge buiidmg, No.

108 West Supeiier street.

STORAGE.

WE HAVE THE CHEAPEST, CLEANEST
and l>est storage house in the city. Steam

heat, money advanced if desired We do pack-
ing and shipping of furniture. Trtmks delivered
for 25 cent«. Duluth Van company, 210 Weet
Superior street. Storehouse 10 East Superior
street.

STOVE REPAIRING.

Get You Heaters Repaired »ti^^.i5SS
on hand for all makes of Stoves and Ranges.

AMEKICAN STOVE REPAIK WOEKS,
118 East Superior St.

VOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Default has been made in the conditions of a
certain mortgage containing a power of sale
duly executed and delivered by Thomas Dowse
and Mary A. Dowsi', bis wife, to American Loan
and Trust Company dated August Ut, 1^92, and
duly recorded in the office of the register of
deeds in and for 8t. Loui* County, Miimesota,
on January 19th, 1893 at 1 :50 o'clock p. m., in
Book '>4 of mortgagee on page 561.
Which mortgagi- was duly assigned bv said

American Loan and Trust Company to W.lliam
E. Richardson by deed of general assignment
dated July 11th, 1^94. and duly recorded in the
otfice of the said register of deads on November
7t}i, 1894, at 10 o'clock a. m. in Book P of
miscellaneous records on page^ 42-4:{-44. A
copy of said assignment duly ceriified by the
cli^TK of the court of said county having •!*«»

be^n duly filed and recorded iu the ofiice ef
said register r>f deeds on July 12th. 1894, at 11

o'clock a m. in ikx)k I of miscellnnrous records
on '>age<! ?71-272-t73. which mortgage was duly
assigned by said William E. Richardson as
assignee of said American Loan and Trust
(^ompany to the undersigned. The St. Paul
National Bank which is now the owner and
holder thereof and of the debt secrired thereby,
by instrument in writing dated January 8th.
1895 and duly filed for record, and recorded
in the ofiice bf the register of deads of said St.
Louis County on January 8th, 1895, atl0:4»
o'clock a. m. in Book 122. of mortgages on page
184.

And whereas, said default consista ia tbe
non-payment ol three hundred fifty dollars in-
terest due in four iostaUments ot $87. .50 each
on February 1st and August 1st, in the years
1^93 and 1^94, the liokler of said mortgage has
exercised the option to declart^ the entire debt
secured by said mortgage to be now due and
payable as provided oy the tenns of said mort-
gage and tbe notes secured thereby to-wit,
tbe sum of twenty nine hundred fifty-seven
and 61-100 dollars which amount is claimed to
be due thiTeon at the tiato of this notice.
.\nd whereas, u 1 actioa or proceeding at law

or otherwise has lieen instituted to recover tbe
debt sectued by said mortgag-s or any part
thereof, SHH
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of said jwwer of sale and pursuant to tha
staiute in such case made and providetl, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises therein dcscnb.'d aad situate iu Sc.
Loais County, Uinnesota, to-wit : Lots number
one hundred forty-five and one hundred forty-
seven in block number sixty-three in Duluth
Proper, Thinl Division according to the recorded
plat thereof, which premises will be sold by the
sh(>riS of sa;d Ht. L'juis 1 'onnty, Minni-M>ta, at
the front door of the court bouse of said county,
in the city of Duluth, ia said county and state,
«n Wednesday, 4,he 27thday of February, 1^5, at
10 o'clock in tbe forenoon, at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash to pay said debt and
iatere.>^t, together with seve^stv-five dollars,
atttiraeys' fee. stipulated in sai<l mortgage to
be paid in case of foreclosure, and the disburse-
mentd allowed by law, subject to redemptiin at
any time within one year from date of ealo as
by law provided.
Dated January 12;h, 1895.

The St. Paul National Bank.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Frank \. Day,
Attorney for said Ass'gneo of Mortgagee,

Duluth, M
Jau-15 22 29-Feb-5-12-19.

lua.

Assessment Notice

Gradins Fourteenth Avenue East.

Ofiice of Board of Public Works. I

City of Duluth, Minn., Jan. J5, 1S95. J

Notice is hereby given to all parties interested
that en assessment has been made by the board
of public works of tbe city of Duluth. Miane-
sota. Hud confirmed by the Hon. Cha<. L. Lewis,
jndg» of the diiitrlct court of tbe Elsventb judi-
cial district, to defray in fall the exp(-a«es of
gradiug and otherwise improving t'ourteenth
avenue east from South street to fourth street,
in said city, and that a duplic«te assessment roll
has beeil delivered to the city treasurer, and
that the amount aFS'>ssed against each lot or
parcel of land can be aseertait^cd at the office of
the city treasurer and that tb<> assessment is
due and payahK and if paid within thirty (itO)

days there will l)e allowed a deduction of ten
(lU.i per cent cbargei to the amount of ttie at-
.sessnient for survey, plans, specifications and
supi-riiitendence. All persons so desiring can
have their a'se-sments divided into not more
than five I'M installments of not less than ten
(10) dollars each, bv making application to the
city comptroller within forty-bve days after date
of this notice Said in-tallments to l>eoome due
and payable annually, commencing October 1st.
1896, with interest at 7 per cent, payable an-
nually.

Blanks for this puroose may be obtained by
application at my ofiice.

W. G. Ten Brook,
City Comptroller.

J«n.l5.22-2»-Feb.5.

1
i I
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I find the Royal Baking Pow imr superior to all the uthcrs in every

respect. It is purest and strongest.

WALTER S. HAINES, M. D.
|

Consulting Chemist, Chicago Board of Health.
|

THE [IECTI3II CALL

1HE BURDENS OF TAXATION.

Mr. the

Coiincil Discussed the Matter of Piiblishiiif^

It in Several Papers and Then

nroi'jied It.

Ordinance Regulating Employment Agencies

and Fixing the Amount of Bond in-

troduced and Referred.

Gas and Water Company Allowed Tt-n Days

More in Which to Accept the Pur-

chase Resolution.

The doiiiKs at the rejrular session of

the city council last evening can be told

in a few simple words. Aside from a few

speeches and a little ur.neoessary wind

over the iiuestion of publishins: the call

lor the manicipal election, nothing look

place that was calculated to make the

^pnnklinor of pat riots outsideof the railing

feel that they were repaid for the time

they spent.

The Volksfreunii an-l the Duluth

r.'Sten put 1:1 petitions asking the privi-

lff!e of publishing the election call. AI

dcrmm nie wanted to include the Du-

luth Skar.dinav in the resolution grant-

ing the Tdi'iestof the two first named

papers. Alderman Cox wanted

the Duluth Press included. Alder-

man Lsrch then moved an amendment
to the effect that all papers wishing to

publish the proceedings be included.

The amendment was lost. Alderman
L?rch himseit voting against it. The
i»riginal motion shared the same fate.

An ordinance was introduced pro-

viding that all employment agencies file

abond of *io~o, after their application,

endorsed by two good citii:ens, has been

reported on favorably. Any one de-

frauded, can sue on the bond and

agencies breaking certain rules shall be

punished bv a fine not exceeding $100,

A book must be kept bv each agency,

containing the names of the men and

firms, applying for the services of the

agency. Referr'jd.

The board of public works was in-

structed to advertise for bids tor a st<^am

ferry across the ship canal.

Alderman Patterson introduced a reso-

-tatio;;i granting the Duluth Gas arid

Water compariv tea iddilional davs in

which to file its acceptance of the reso-

' lution authorizing the city to purchase

the coraparys plant. It was passed.
• Meniece & Morris have sued the city

for 5421)2 alleged to be due them for un-

'paid work on a Lakeside contract.

The board cf public works reported

that to complete the Duluth Heights tire

ha * after abandonment by the contract-

or; it rxjst $535—S^oo more than would

have been required under the contract.

Merchant's Idea Not Just Abolish

Second Municipal Court,

lo the l.ditor of The Herald:

II you will allow me the sp.ace in your

valu.tble paper I would like lo say a few

words reijarding Mr. Merchant's scheme

to relieve propertv holders from the

hardens of penalties att.^ched to thoir

real estate taxes and assessments. As
I understood it, his idea is that a law

should be enacted whereby those who
are in arrears m.ay be allowed to pay
their taxes without paying the penalties

that have accrued, .and possibly to re-

imburse those who have alrcvdy paid

penalties for the years 1S92 and 1S93.

The first objection that oresents itself

to this scheme is the injustice to these

who have paid their taxes and assess-

ments without allowing any penalties to

attach. It is generally taken for granted

that those who pay their taxes promptly
are men of means who have the ready

cash to meet such obligations. This is

a mistaken idea. While it is true in

some cases, of course, there are many
others where parties subje«t themselves

to serious inconvenience and expense,

either by borrowing the money at high

rates of interest, or by letting some other

obligations go unpaid whereby serious

loss is incurred, in order to meet their

taxes promptly.
This is done by some from a sense of

pride, by others because perhaps there

IS a small margin of difference between
the rate? of interest paid or losses in-

curred and the tax penalties that would

attach, and bv still another class because

of necessity. An illustration of this

latter class is the case ot those who have
mortgages on their property. It is a

well known fact that mortgagees require

their debtors to pav taxes and assess- . . .

m.ents promptly, and that this is made
|

usual amount

one of the conditions of the

and failure to comply with it

curtismOrray fight.

Resulted in a Draw Although Murray Was

raor

wi

a Draw Although

Almost Finished.

CeorKC Curtis, of West Superior, and

Tom Murray, of ( ir.ind Kapid^. met .at

the Parlor theater last night in a good,

clean contest of hfteen rounds which rc-

sulle I in a draw. Several minor C(in

tests by local amateurs preceded the

main light, all of which were good con-

tests. At about 10:30 o'clock the main

event of the evening came ofl, Tom
Madden being chosen referee.

For nearly the whole time Murray had

the fight his own wav. He is several

inches taller than Curtis, well built

about the upper works, and a clever

fighter. His right and left blows landed

heavily time after time in telling places.

and though Curtis cleverly duckecl

many of the blows scarcely a round

I

passed that several were not fairly

I

planted. During the greater part of the

tight. Curtis did not get in a blow that

was ot any service, but Murray's staying

powers were not in evidence and he
' played out so completely

;

last that one round more
i tini«hed him.
I Had Murray's wind held out. and had
' he ftinlowed up the many swinging lefts

' he landed on Curtis* head and shoulders.

he would have undoubtedh had the

fight. I'lit Curtis did some of his best

lighting and receiving a lot of severe

i piin'shment whi< h had no more effect

' upon him apparently than water on a

duck's bacU, he saved his wind until the

; last and was fairly fresh when time was
! called on ttie last round. Karly in the

i

light Murray closed one of Curtis' eyes

and Curtis drtw first blood toward the

I

latter part of the fight.

Kven in the closing rounds Murray,

though p'ainly .^lIllost winded, got in his

of good blows, and he

irtgage. i
stayed up well until almost ihe last of

11 pre the t'lftcentl

toward the

would have

nth round. Then two heaw

cipitate a foreclosure. Much of tne

property in IDululh is mortgaged, and a

large proportion of the taxes paid are

paid because of this very requirement in

the mortgages. In many of the cases

sacrifices iu one way and another, during

these hard times, have been made by
mortgagors in order to meet tax levies.

Any scheme to relieve from the bur-

blows one on his face and the other in

the neck da/ed him, and the call of time

found him reeling near the footlights.

He went b:ick to his corner like a

drunksn man. The fight was declared a

draw.
Murrav is a clever, clean and extreme-

ly fair fit;hter,and his blows count every

time, h he places himself in good

dens of penalties lor delinquent taxes hands and develops his wind power

What bijTger mistake could a house-

keeper make than to suppose that any

other baking powder is as good as Dr.

Price's. No other is half so good.

INTELLIGENT DESCRIPTION.

Personal Appearance and Characteristics ol a

Much Wanted Man.

Chief Armstrong is in receipt of the

following letter. He says that if anyone

in Duluth can fill his correspondent's

great desire, be wishes they would do it:

Sacinaw. 3if> King Street. West Side,

Jan. J. i8.;5--whief of Police. Dear Sir:

vVe are trying to locate a man who stole

a horse and buggy of one man. a shoot-

ing galery from another, a wife of an-

other man and jumped a board bill of

another one. 1 have every reason to be-

lieve he is in Duluth. His name is J. S.

Allaber. He runs a shooting galery

and is from Grand Rapids. He is over

5 feet tall, rather heavy set, has a heavy

mustache nearly white and his hair is

nearly black, badly mixed with gray.

He hasa^big inick long nose with a deep

rinkle in'n between the eyes. He ^is 55

vears old and cannot read or write. Get

hun to read . some 'Junny thing and

then you can catch him tor hq may
change his name. There is so many
wants him. He has a family here m
.Saginaw. He has short thick bulky

hands and chews lots of tobaco if you

wdl send us word of our man you will

iiet well paid. Address,^ ^
J. E. Sch.lv.

Carlton CornwelJ, foreman of the Ga-

zette, Middletowo, N. J., believes that

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy should be

m cveiv home. He used it for a cold

and it effected a speedy cure. He says:

•it IS indeed a grand remedy. I can

recommend to all. I have also seen it

used for whooping cough, with the best

results. ' Twenty-five and 50-cent bot-

tles for sale by all druggists.

Wm. E. Lucas,

I Exchange Bldg.

•Take advantage of the oppor-

tunity now offered to borrow

money if you are likely to need

it; monev will be scarcer and

higher before congress gets

through with the currency ques-

tion, depend on it, I want ap-

plications for loans of $500 and

upward.

Take advantage of the oppor-

tunity to rent at nominal figures,

or better, to buy a home—you
are little likely ever to have $0

good a chance again. I can sell

some excellent houses cheap,

and have two to rent for almost

nothing.

Fire insurance written in good

companies. I am open for

trades in any gooJ Duiuth

stocks, bank or corporate; will

buy or sell.

which fails to take in this class of prop

erty owners would be manifestly unjust.
|

And It is apparent upon the face of it I

that all ot these people could not be I

hunted up and their losses on account of
|

tax penalties adjusted. Mr. Merchant's!

idea, therefore, if carried out would
simply lead to a rank injustice that is

contrary to the spirit of our laws on tax-

ation, it would ceriainlv be a discour-
|

aging reHection for those who have sac- |

rificed (perhaps the necessities of life) in
j

order to meet their taxes promptly and
thus save their homes from
sale to find finally that a premium is of- I

fered by the state to those who refused '

to submit to such sacrifices.

If the present statutes of this state are

unjustly severe on delinquent tax
i
av-

ers, change them, but let the change .".p-

ply only to future levies so that equal

justice may be administered. The bur-

dens of taxation in this community are

unusually severe and there is no doubt

that something should be done for the

property owners' leliel in this regard,

I'.ut like disorders of the human system

the root of the disease should ht treated

if a permanent cure would be eftscted.

It costs too much to run the government
of Duluth. There are too many men
dravv'ng salaries who are doing nothing

or whose services are not needed.

In this communication I shall only cite

one instance, I refer to the municipal

court of West Duluth, or Municipal

Court No. 2, as it is sometimes called. 1

am surprised that no move is being made
by the city authorities to have the legis-

lature abolish this court. When West
Duluth was a separate municipality a

court down here was needed, but when
the two places were united its use ceased.

It is not to be wondered at that there

shcuid already be five or six candidates

for the judgeship of this court in the field.

These men know that all they will have

to do if they can get the position is to sit

down in a cushioned chair, put their feet

up on the table and sit there for two

years and draw a salary of $2000 per

annum. And it is not only a judge, but

the court must have a clerk and a court

officer. These same people who are

groaning under the burdens of taxation

are paving for this luxury. If the court

is to remain the salary of the judge

should be reduced la a sum proportion-

ate to the amount of work done, and $200

per year would be a big salary.

It has been urged as a reason for re-

taining this court that it w.-is inconven

lent for the business men of West Du-

luth to go to the city proper to attend to

their legal business. I venture the as-

sertion that four-iifihs of all the cases

brought for or against parties in West
Duluth during the last year have been

brought in the municipal court of Du-

luth. The law business of business men
is a small item in their affairs. How
many times does the ordinary business

man go into court in a year? His visits

there are few and far between.

Mut how far away is the municipal

court of Duluth from West Duluth.'

About twenty minutes ride on the street

car. There is just one man in Duluth

whom the continuance ot the West Du-
luth court will benefit in the future, and
that is he who gets the jadeeship. The
city authorities owe it to the taxpayers

of this community to see to it that the

court is abolished. T x . i \ .
1:1;.

West Duluth, Jan. 14.

New Steinway piano for rent at Coon's.

No beautv without good health.

No good health with impure blood.

No impure blood if Foley's Sarsap.irilla

is used. Trial size, 50 cents. Max Wirth.

There 1=; good reason for the popularity

ot Chamber'.ain's Cough Remedy. Davis

& liiizard, of West Monterr-v, Clarion

county. Pa., says: "It has cured people

that our phvsicians could do nothing for.

We persuaded them to try a bottle of

Chamberlain's Couj/h Remedy .and they

now recommend it with the rest of us.

"

Twenty-five and 50-cent bottles for sale

by all druggists.

THIEL, fifteen cabinets, two sty les, $3

little he will do himself a service.

In every way useful to housekeepers

Dr. Price's cream baking powder excels

all others. A single trial insures use.

SERIES OF POLO GAMES.

Four Teams at the Head of the Lakes Will

Play for the Championship.

The Duluth, V. M, C. A., Superior and

West Suplrior polo clubs are engaged

for*eclosure |
in a series of games for the champion-

ship of the head of the lakes, and it has

been stipul-tted that every game is to

count in the final record. Thursday,

Jan. 17. the Duluth club will play the Su-

periors at the Fast End link in Superi-

or. On the following Tu.sday the Y, M.

C. A. te.'.ui will play iKj Supeiior team

at the I'.ndion rink, and on Thursday,

Jan. 24, a return game will be played at

SuDcrior. Monday. Jan, 28. the Duluth

club wib play thi, Sjperiori at Eudion
rirlr.

These games will probably be followed

by one between the I)u'iuth club and the

West Superior duo, which is now or-

ganizirg, and later the Y. M. C. A. team

will play another game with theDuluihs,
__ • —
AMUSEMENTS.

'•The County Fair."

Neil Burgess' faithful picture of coun-

try life, "The County Fair," comes to the

Lyceum tomorrow and Thursday nights.

There is something wonderfully attrac-

tive about "The County Fair;" for some
reason it does not have the effect of a

play. Every scene represented is so

carefully put on the stage as to details,

the actors in it take their parts so nat-

ur.ally, coming and going with the famil-

iar cai.e of country neighbors and there

is so little of the liurried action of the

ordin.arv drama, that the spectator who
chooses to do so, can readily imagine he

is looking on reality itself. The com-

pany presenting the play this season

headed by Miss Marie IJates, has been

carefully selected and rehearsed by Mr.

Burgess himself and are consideied by

him' as artists in their various roles. The
unusually large and ommodious statre

of the Lyceum will enable the placing

of the race scene to great advantage.

WAS AI MiiST jtERiOUS

Iti.- (re Mahfi Cioifino thu Oanai num> Hath«r

Danyerout.

There came very ne.ir being a serious

accident at the ship canal Sunday even-

ing. A line is now stretched .across the

can.al and bo.->.ts pulled .icross by taking

hold of that. All day Sunday the current

v^ai- very swift and the ice was running

out to a degree that made the large

lerry boats impracticable and crossing

dangerous. ,

Capt. Charles Green and Walter John-

son started .across in a sm:dl skiff and

when part way across, were caught in

the ice. < Ireen hung onto the rope as

hard as possil)lc but finally he was

ierked twentv feet out of the boat. He
got .ashore by hanging onto tlit rope and

pulling himself .alonis

The bo.at was being rapidly swept to-

wards the hike with Johnson in it and

without anv oars. Billy Jones fiiiallv got

a couple ot plank .and rescued Johnson

bv shoving them out over the ice.

Half a do.^en bullet-proof coats h'ave

been invented. None (^f them is a safe-

guard against indigestion. A sure pre-

ventive IS food cooked with Dr. Price's

cre.am baking powder.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Annual Meeting ol the Young Women's Chris-

tian Association Yesterday Evening.

The annual meeting of the Young

Women's Christian association was held

last evening and the following officers

and airectors were elected: President,

Mrs. A. (i. Strong; vice president, Mrs.

C. P, Boyington; secretarv, Mrs. Chester

A. Congdon; treasurer. Miss Ella Roq;

directors, Mrs. C. V.. Shannon, Mrs. T. J.

Shannon, Mrs. Manley and Mrs. McCall.

An informal reception followed the

election and meeting.

The association is in a very satisfactory

condition, h.aving had a large increase

in memliership this year. The attend-

ance at the religious service.":, the noon

lunches and other features of the work

h.ave been gr.atifying.

Specimen Cases.

S, 11. Clitronl, New ('ateel. Win., w.-is tronbled

with DCiirHlgia auil rlieDiiuitibiii, liis ntomach
wasdisionlrreil. hisjiwr xs.i.'^ .ilTectfld f<> an

alanuiu;,' (ieprr <?. appctiti- r.>ll away, anil liP. was
torribly roilucwl in Uefeli and stniiKth. Three
UoTtlpsof Klectric Hitters curcil him.
Kdward Shophord, Harrisburjj. III., Iitida rnn-

niuKMirPon his le« of ficlit yi-ars Btniidintr.

t'.M'd throibottlfsof Kli-ctrio Jlittore audsevnn
b"Xf .t of l;ucklin"s Arnica Salve, uud his Ir-R i^

p<.and .ukI well. Joha S|i"aker.ratawba,01iio,

had live largt- fever sores on his log, doctors

paid lie was incurable. One l>ottle of Electric

HittPFs and one bond Hnpklin's Arnica tvalve

cured liim entirely. .Sold at Max ^^i^th8 druji

store.

Mrs. C. C. Salter's Fall.

Sunday evening, while on the way to

the Bethel. Mrs. C. C. Salter slipped on

the Lake avenue viaduct and struck on

her head. She was taken to her son's

office and soon after became uncon-

scious. She was taken to the home of

John MacLeod and yesterday was re-

ported considerably improved and it

was thought she would recover soon

without serious consequences.

WOiVlFN, GFT STRENGTH

No Kxcusefor Debility and
Nervousness.

NOTICE

Very Much off Color

Are people who are troubled with chron-

ic liver complaint. Bile in the blood

tinges the cuticle and even the eyeballs,

and also manifests its presence by un-

easiness in the right side and beneath

the right shoulder blade, furred tongue,

nausea, sick headache and an unpleas-

ant breath. It is usually accompanied

by costiveness and dyspepsia. For the

admenl itself, and its various manifesta-

tions. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is a

speedy and complete remedy. This

jt.mdard medicine also prevents and

cures chills and fever, rheumatism, ner-

vousness and the infirmities incident to

declining years. It builds up an en-

feebled physique and fortifies it against

d sease. Appetite and nightly slumber

are promoted by it. and it is a protector

against the effects ol a wetting, of over-

work, exposure and unwholesome food

or water.

What Paiiie's Celery Compound Does
In a Few Short Weeks—It Makes a
Tremendous Difference With Tired,
Sickly Women.

InnsTON Hr.RAJ.o.l

In thousands of homes some one,

father, mother or brother, is actually dy-

ing from starv.ation of the nerves and

blood. This lack ot nutrition <»f some

vital part iy not usually called by the

word "starvation. " but it amounts to the

same thing. It is called dyspepsia,

neuralgia. Brights disease, rlieum.atism

or nervous prostration, headaches or

sleeplessness.

This general feeling of discomfort
throughout the body shows a literal

starvation of some of the important or-

gans of the body, either heart, kidneys,

stomach, liver or nerve centers.

Scores of men and women showing
their first gray hair, who in business and
society wear a smiling countenance, are

tormented in private by a despondency
they can scarcely explain, which renders

their life .almost unendurable. Such
mental depression, falling short of in-

sanity, occurs most often at the "turning

point" of life, or soon after it, and is a
lamentably common complaint.

After middle life the body often be-

comes bloodless, the nerve tissues im-

poverished. Then Paine's celery com-
pound supplies building material for

used-up blood and nerves. It makes
people strong, ruddy and well. It regu-

lates the nerves, feeds their wasted, ex-

hausted parts, purifies the blood of all

dangerous humors .and brings back
strength and health. Where there is a
gradual loss of strength, a growing thin-

ness, irritability and nervousness, Paine's

ctlery compound keeps up the strength

.and resists the final breakdown to a state

of invalidism an<J of constant suffering

that is likely to come where nothing is

done to check the wasting process.

It is upon women that the great bur-

den of tiring, exhausting and pettv duties

fall.

Hundreds of homes might be saved

from sickness and unhappiness if the

wife or the husband, or some member of

the household could only see how near

aid and comfort is to the dear ones who
are slowly drooping and relaxing their

interest in the things about them, pre-

paratory to leaving them forever.

Paine's celery compound is within the

reach of every home in the land where
there is illness. It has met the unquali-

fied approval of reputable physicians of

every school, ^_____
Many stubborn and aggravating cases

of rheumatism that were believed to be

incurable and accepted as life legacies,

have yielded to Chamberlain's Pain

Balm, much to the surprise and gratifi-

cation of the sufferers. One application

will relieve the pain and suffering and

its continued use insures an effectual

cure. For sale by all druggists.

Itefiolvwl t)y ihn com'non roancil of (he city
of Duiuth, that the following nainod peretio*
quolifii'd v.it. rs witbia \\w re'^iK-cti'i' clnftion
pri'cincts for wlii<h ihi'yace apijoioted. Iks »*.nd

the 3aiiio are liorehy appointed jadgCK <»f elei--

tion ID tiiB cloet.lon prcr'ni'ts re.-!ift<'r.ivoly of
tlie fn'\er»l wards of the <ity of JJoliif.li, for the
Ri ncrs! iKunicifial olertiou to l»9 held in the city

of DalutL <iu 'i'ncB<lay, Fi-l). >, IMO, said judges
to serve as required bylaw in the respective
wards and prfciricls in which they are named ;

and that tlio followini; deReril>ed places l>e and
they are hereby a pitointed and de8iguati-<l as t he
places of hi ldin«: the ehK-tion iu each of the
respf't'tive elecHuii precinris in tlie fi'versi wards
of said city

:

First Ward.

V\vA election preei lief — .I tulles of elrction :

(Joorge W Wiiiehell, F L Sonn»r ""d J II

Diiv iH.

Place of holiliiiRihe elpclion—Vacant Btore
iVMim nexi lo Hums' tjroeery.

Seciind election preeinct -Judijes of election :

Thomas S Hrown, .) S Martin an<l {Uitler J
Uarshall.

I'l.iro of holding tlielelection—City hall.Lake-
side.

Third election precinct—Judges of election:
F W Partridge. K C Mitchell and John Frasor.

FlacR of liolding the election—Streetcar barn,
Superior street and Twentieth avenue east*

Fourth ('lection precinct —Judges of election

:

W Ji Aldeii, Hugh Wak.lield und J J C Davis.

Place of holding the election—Engine Hons<!
No. I.

Fifth election precinct—Judges of election:
George R Lay bourne, S J Huntley andGilliert
iloyd.

Placo of holding the election-Hunters Park
BtalioD,

Second Ward.

I First eli»ct.inn Dn>ciiict—Judcres of election:

I G T Johns. T A Maxted and Julius Boettchor.

Placi- of holding the election—<'ity building,
Sixth avenue east and Superior street.

Bwond eleclionprccinct- Judges of election
fiust Anderson, W I Kiordon and C
Place of iKilding the

Second street.

A Johnson,

election-No. 710 East

Third election precinct—Judges of election:
William r. Logan, A Hjelm and Henry Truels<-n,

Pl.-xce of holding the election—No. 811 East
Fourth Bireet.

Fourth election precinct—Judges of election :

Henry Kiiohli, W (' Aul<l and Emit Applehageii.

Place of holding the election—No. 407 East
Fourth street.

Third Ward.

First election precinct—Judges of election:

Cordy Edwards, Joseph Harmon and Charles A
Moore,

Place of holding the election—No. 215 West
Micbig:in street.

Second election precinct—Judges of election

:

J W Howley. A G Macauley and li A Douglas.

Place of holding the election—No. 121 Second
avenue wc^t.

Third election precinct—Judges of election:
Thomas H Fail fax, PA Falstad and J B Mc-
Kinnon.

Place of holding the election—No. 109 West
Fourth street.

Fourth election precinct—Judges of election:
Paul Weiland, John P Mason and^ Bicbard
Kyau.
Place of holding the election—No. 128 East

Fourth street.

BUY A FARM

!

20,000 .icrcb of Fine Farni'iug Land for ealo

nt STi.dO per aero. 10 per cent cash, balance

in to year payment?; 10 per cent each year.

John G. Howard,
10 East Michigan Street, Dnlnth. Miun.

1 MENDED BUMMOSS.

STATE OF MINN ESOTA, I

Count V of St. Locis. S

Di!<trict Court. Eleventh Judicial District.

Ghsnevievo M. Dunning. William 1

B. McMalian, Minnir E. I.ee.
|

AVilham A. Kennedy and I

Emma K. Morrip,
Plaintiffs. I

Mitchell W. Ml Uonfild. Kile 1. |

McDonald. Iiis» ife. Kathleen I

E. O fjeary. Paul Sliarvy and
|

James A. l-a>,'g8, ^ , , , '

Defendants 1

The State of Mimiesaia: to the above named
Dofeniauts:
Y.)U and each of you arsJ hereby siimmoaed

and re(|nired io answer the complaint of the

ulaintdls in the ah.ivc eul itled actio-J. whiclk .s

nled in the oflice of the clerk of the <iistrict

court of the Eleventh jcdicial di-trict in and for

the count.v ot St. Louis and ^tate of Minnesota,

and to servo a copy of your answer to the said

complaiiil <m tliOBnl>-cril)9r9at their ofiice in

the Torrey block, in the city of Duluth. in said

county, within twenty days aftJ>r the .service of

this summons upon you, exolusiye of the day of

such fervio . and if you tail to an.'iwer the s.nid

complaint within the time aforesaid the i)Iain-

tiff-; in this act ion will apply to the court for

the relief demanded hi the complaint.

Dated Deceinbjr J^th. I'-SL^
SCHMinT A Tlr.YNOI.DS.

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
60;5-4 Tt«rrey HUick,

Duluth. Minn.
j6n-15-2a-2!l-Fel>-r.l2-19

If You Contemplate

Making a home in, or taking a trip to

California or the South, communicate
with us. Information cheerfully given.

Calitoruia and Southem Bureau of Infor-

mation. P. O. Box 382, Duluth. Minn.

ALWAYS PLEASING..^

f^iwALWAYS SATISFYING,

AIL ^4^

As

WILL PLEASE YOU.

a Chew, or a Smoke.
XTCOTIXK,
XMK yVCTIVE T>RIN'C1P1..K,

rCEt*TRyVI.IZEr>.

^bll Anti-Dyspeptic.

MATTIE BAIRO FOUND.

Her Whereabouts Discovered by Her Friends

in Minneapolis.

Miss Mattie Baird, the woman whose

disappearance has been causing her

friends in Minneapolis and Duluth a

good deal of anxiety, has been found.

She was located yesterday and is now
with friends presumably in Minneapolis.

This much was vouchsafed to the Min-

neapolis Tribune yesterday by one of her

friends, who refused to say anything

more about the woman's movements,

"We do not care to say anything more

about it," said he. "She w.-is located

this morning and that's all we wish to

sav." .

•'1 lave you advised her friends in Du-

luth?" was asked.
• Yes, we have telegraphed Ihem that

she is safe,"

"And well?"
•Yes. She's well now."

Miss Baird stopped at the Fourth

Street Coffee house in Minneapolis the

night before Christmas and ate break-

fast there next morning. She lett

after breakfast and said she was going

to dine at her brother's, but she did not

go there. Her brother resides at 2217

Chicago avenue. Miss Baird was for-

merly a teacher in the public schools in

Minneapolis.
- — —

Mec's Contest Sustained.

A Washington dispatch says: Secre-

tary Smith has decided the case of Kd-

ward W. Mee vs. S. W, T. Hughant ct al.

The case went to the secretary on an ap-

plication to v.acate a departmental deci-

sion of June iS hast, sustaining Mee s

contest ot soldier's additional homestead

entry made in the name of Hughant,

July i;, !8S.). The application is made
bv Louis Stegmiller, one of the defend-

ants. The land involved is on section

35-63-13, St. Louis county,

A Household Treasure.

D W. Vnller, of rBn«.iohari", N. V , fays that

ho .ilwaye keeps Dr. Kingb New Discovery in

the honp. and hlR famdy has alwuyd found the

very best re.oults follow its use ; that he would
not bo without it. if prpcnrabln. O. .V. Dyte-

man. druggist. Catekill. >« ^:.«V» !'»»?';•
King''! New Discovery » undonbtfHily the best

cough reniedv : that he h^s used it in his family

for eight years, and it has nev-r failed to do all

that i^cliiimed forit. Why not try a remedy

«o lonif triefl and t^'fted. Tiial bottles free at

Mat Wlrths drug itore. Ker»Var size DO cents

nad fl.

Fourth Ward.

First election precinct—Judges of election

:

Thomas White, Anton Hansen and James Mur-
ray.

Placo of holding the election—Ferry house
south of canal.

Second election precinct—Judges of election

;

Fred Wei land, John Boyer and Charles Smith.

Place of holding the election—No. 424 Lake
avenue south.

Third election precinct—Judges of election:

N 11 Murray, Knute Korven and Bobort Hamp.
Place ot lioldiug the election—No. 20 East Su-

perior street.

Fourth election precinct—Judges of election

:

J B B<K)t, Alfred McCallum and Murdoch Mc-
Leau.
Placo of holding the election—No. 126 East

First sti-eet.

Fifth election precinct—Judges of election:

J F McLaren. John ttibeon and Ed Ingalls.

Place of holding the election—No, 208 East
Fourth street.

Fifth Ward.

First election precinct- Judges of election

:

C F Johnson, J H Baker and Charles E Budden,

Place of holding the election—No. 409 West
Michigan i>treet.

Seeoad election precinct—Judges of election

:

Bicliard Marvin, John t'tigan and Jacob L
Peir.ber.

Place of holding the election—No. \'i I'iftli

avenue west.

Third election precinct—Judges of election:
(' ^.nrlpp T Cash. J F Durham and John Finn.

riac! of holding the election-No. 027 West
Sopcrior stre(u.

Fourth election precinct—Judges of election:

W L Pierce, George C Findley and Graham Pnl-

ver.

Place of holding the election-No. 919 West
Michigan street.

Fifth election precinct—Judges of election:

O B Harris, M N Davidson and Edward Fulton.

Place of holding the election—Fire hall, Du-
luth lleitjhts,

Sixtli Ward.

First election precinct—Judges of election:

William li Cary, J E Evens and William Curtis.

Place of holding the election-No. 1304 West
Michigan street.

Second election precinct—Judges of election
_:

Alexander Kennedy, J W Sohweiger and W
Marquardt.
Place of holding the election—No. 1601 West

Sujierior street.

Third election precinct-Judges of election:

Gnst:Berg<iuist, C D Pattinson and Chria
Lindberg.

Placing of holding the election—No. 2004 Pied-

moat avenue.

Fourth election precinct—Judges of election

:

Jacob Zimmerman, J T Odegard and J B
Byter.

Placo of holding the elect ion—No. 1803 West
Superior street.

Fifth election precinct—Judges of election:

Geoorge W McAdams, John Baldwin and .O
Oliu.

Place of holding the oolection-No. 612 Gar-
field avenue.

Sixth election precinct—Judges of election:

P Scbunstrom. A J Beers and Bernard Olson.

Placo of holding the election—No 1831 Gar-

field avenue.

Seventh Ward.

First election precinct—Judges of election:

Fred Swanetrom. Charles Lindbolm and BD
Jennings.

Placo of holding the election-No. 2231 West
Michigan street.

Second election precinct—Judges of election

:

Samuel Meneice, D Boss and James Booney.

Place of holding the election—No. 2432 West
Superior street.

Third election precinct —Judges of election:

C J Hailing. D D Mclnnes and H T O Neil.

Place of holding tlie election—Pop factory.

No 19 North Twenty-Eighth avenue west.

Fourth election precinct—Judges of election

:

D H Morgan, Thomas Gordon an<l E H Hall.

Placo of holdincr the election—A F Swan-
strora's store building comer Forty-Sixth ave-

nue west ,iud (irand avenue.

Fifth election precinct—Judges of election:

J K Uandall, A M Swingle and James A Flick.

Pla<'e of holding the election—Brick store op-

poaito Bennett hotel.

Fiftf! -r-tion pr-ciort—Jndg?: o» e'r-.ti'^'
•

J M M..ort;,8or.-"n l<"l<»i.i «f.d ^.^ni^ n.ai.'j'

J'lar- of hoidliv; tli. J. cUon—Cr.nier ."^isfj-

ftVK\. avenne wt^tand Baleii^h stre. t.

Sixth <1p( tiou pr*«ciuci—Judges of eh^tion

;

John Eobinson. William Dunn and Joaerb
Brink.

I'll, f! of boldiDg the election—Spirit Lalv
hot!.

S<^venth electi<m precinct—J iid,jeb ol ilecticn :

W D Bowser, W J Menhcnidck ai;d D Me-
Gill.

I ar. of holdu/; the oloction—Town ball.

New Duluth.

Eighth (election precinct—Judges of election :

WH ilollemback, Charles Gasper and Edward
W Glass.

Place f.f holding tlie election-Town hall. Foiul
du Lac.

DEIOCRATIC CITY COKYENTIOl.

A di'!e-»,':ile ronn'iition of Ddinirf-rnt ic elf 'I" •

of thecity of Dnliitli^ will 1(0 held in tht> «i .

h:dl ill ^aid • ity, oil Thunwiay, the l.thda> ••!

Jaiiu.'iry. \-'^\ at l'::») p. m.. for the pt"
jxtse of pliiriug in nomination caDiti

ilat^'s for the following named ci'x

offices: City traasurer. comptroller, judge <>(

municipnl cx>nrt and special judge, one jndi"-

forllonri No. ".'. fine aldemian for earb of tir^

several wards; also to transact isuch othar bn^i

nef>!s as may prfiperly come beforo the conv';
tioii. All voters who believe in r)emo<Tai

.

prini'iplee .Tnd intend to support and vote f'

the Democratic candidate.a in the coming ciiv

election, are invited to participate in the elec-

tion of delegates to this convention.
The teveral precinctR in the city will hfi en-

titled to the following number of delegates iu

the convention, viz

:

First Ward.
Delegates.

First precinct 1

Hecond precinct i

Third precinct 1

Fonrth precinct 2

Fifth precinct '

Second Ward.
First precinct 2

Second precinct -

Third precinct -

Fourth precinct 2

Third Ward.
First jirecinct 2

Second precinct - 2

Third precinct -

Fourth precinct '-

Fourth Ward.
First precinct '

Seri.nd precinct -

Third precinct 2

Fourth precinct 2

Fifth precinct 2

Filth Ward.
First )>re<-inct _.... 2

Second prerinct 2

Third precinct 2

Fourth precinct ''^

Fifth precinct 2

Sixth Ward.
Fir.'^t precinct 2

Second precinct 2

Third i)recinct 2

Fonrth predict 2

Fifth precinct 2

Sixth precinct 2

Seventh Ward.
First precinct. 2

Second precinct .
-

Third precinct 2

Fonrth precinct — r '^

Fifth precinct -

Eighth Ward.
First precinct J
Second precinct Z

Third precinct 2
Fourth precinct 2
Fifth precinct -

Sixth precinct I

Si'venth precinct .^
'

Eighth precinct •' 1

The caucus for the election of delegates wd!
b • held lietween the hours of 7 and S o'clock r.

m. on Wednesday, the 16th day of Januarj-. 1>'. •.

at the following places and with the following

named judges:
First Ward.

f"ir8t precinct—At vacant store nest t.»

Carter's. Judges: W P Spencer, H Speier. J C
Hollenbech. , . .^ . , ,,

Second precinct.—At Lakesid • city halj.

.fudges: C J Marshall, tieorffe Chester. A H
CrasswoUer.

,
_ ,

Third precinct—At 8tre.^t car barn. Judge <:

A K Mct'ordi;. John Frazer. C B King.
Fouitl' precinct—At No. 4 engine houte.

Judges: William Harrison, C d'Autremont. .1

D O'Conncll. „ ,

Fifth precinct—At Hunter s Park ptation.

Judges : James McGee. D. E. Holstein. Thom-j-i

Gibson.

Second Ward.
First precinct—At City building at foot Six, li

avenue east. Judges : Frauz Henrich. Jarars

McGregor. John Link.
Second i)racinct—.\t 127 Tenth avenue eait

Judges: John T, Woodside. Max Stein. 1 gnat?

Third precinct—At 811 East Fourth stre'r.

Judges : Kobert Wilson. Henry Truelsen, Jolm
KozTowsld, „ „ , , ,

Fourth precinct—At 41 1 East lourtl- stre«t.

Judges : William (iroff. A L Stoddard.

Third Ward.
First precir.ct-Ai lU West First Btrect.

J edges: E P Paxsoc. WA Wapaer. Charhb
CanghiU. , . ,

Second precinct—At Columbia hotel, comer
Third avenue we»t and Second street. Jcdgos

:

J A Smith. David Fuebanan.
liiird precinct~At 105 West Fourth §ti»»'t.

.fudges : H J Schneider, David Hudson. Anton
Kuchovski. „ ,- /, .

Fourth precinct—At 12:t E.ist fourth street.

Judges: 8 F White and Joseph Byan.

Fourth Ward.
First pfecinct—.\t Ferry house, Jndirae: AC

Robinson. Thomas (irady, William Reiily.
' Second precinct—At ;J24 Lake avenue south.

Judges: Hector McLean. Charles Smith. CA
Hanks. , .

.

Third precinct—At :{22 Lake avenue south.

Judges : F Knowlton, Bobert Hamp. Jr. Mik.-

Lvtuh.
Fourth precinct—At hiebigers hardware

store. Judges; tJnss Bush, .fohn O'Neil, J C
Hessi.tn. „ ^ , ^

Fifth precinct—At 232 F,i»st FonrMi street,

.ludges: Ed lucalls. N J Miller. John Harney.

Fiflh Ward.
First precinct-At ;i"J6 West First ^6tre?.'.

Judues : H F Green, C E Bn<ldoD. H C Freiber-

ORDER<t PKOMPTLV FILLED BY

A. G. ANDERSON. Agent,

120 Nineteenth Ave. West, Duloth, MIdd.

Dr. WilliamB' Kidney PUli.
A remedy that has no erual In diseases of tba

Kidneys and Urinary Organs, have yon neglect-

ed yotir kidneys? Have you overworked yotir

nervous system and caused trouble with yoor

Kidneys and Liverl Have you pains in (ho

loins. ?ide, back, groins and bladder? Have you

a fl abby appearance of the face, especially tinder

the eyes? Too frequent denire to pasa urine?

No mutter what the eaubo, we know Dr.

Willipms Kidney Pills will cure you, imparts

new Ufo to the diseased organs, tones no the

whole system and makes a new man of yott.

Mailed on receipt of prico. $1.00 per box.

WILLIAMS MFQ CO.. Propfc, Cleveland, O.

Whfimlt ihd raUil it Whitt Swm Orat tiort

Eighth Ward.

First election precinct—Judges of election : J
O Hancock. J E Sullivan and .S C Murphy.

Place (if holding the election—Police rtation,

West Duluth.

Second election precinct—Judges of election :

A Rockwell, Kodolph Landolt and James Con-
nolly.

Placo of holding the election—Eaat side Sixty-

third avenue West, ecoond north Grand ave-

nue.

Third (lection precinct—Judges of election

:

William B Hartley, David Doyle and Charles J
Walter.

Place of holding the election—Comer Grand
avenue and 8«'ventieth avenue weat.

Fourth election precinct—Judges of election

:

Erland Krefting*. William A Doyle and C C
(Jrosse.

Place ot holding the election-Coffter Fifty-

> aeveath aveaue vest and B ristol street.

^Second precinct-At .ll! West Superior stnvt.

Judges: James Sullivan, B W Hnbbs. Thomas

Third precinct-At 703 West First nn-'t.

Judges : Charles Seymour, William Maher.Johu

F^oirth precinct—At 1016 West First stw^rt.

Judges: S M Pel ton, Morris Grinnin, Char<-:»s

Manning. ....,-,,_ i ,

lifth p:ecinct—At !• ire Engine houfc. Judge-

:

Sixth Ward.
First precinct—.\t Central hall. 1204 Michigan

street. Judges: William Campbell. Geort,..'

Marcott. ,„, „. „ ...
Spc >ndJirecinct—At IS.'U \\ est Superior street.

Jrdfff^s : Peter White, John Shea. John Nolan.

Thinl precinct-.Vt 2004 Piedmont avenue

west. Judges: Ed Dail<y, James McCoy. J J

Fourtbtirecinc*^—At 1904 West Superior street.

Judges: Dr P Bakko. James Callahan. James
Potter.
Fifth precinct-At «H?'j Garfield avenue.

Jud»;e«: Tiir Anclum. E J Bu«ka. S McCarty.
Sixth precinct—At .Schncnstrom's store, Wb»t

side (larlield and lower side Spnice avenues.

Jndgee : H A Beers, J Boniville, Jost>ph Colt.

Seventh Ward.
First phtcinct-At 2231 West Michigan street

Judges: William Lynott, A Kusaiereck. V

C««tello. ... „ . . »
Second precioct-At 24;i2 \\fst Superior street.

Jndges : Dan McDonald. James Roooey.
Third precinct: At factory engine bousi-.

Wallmnks addition. Judges: Henry PecK.

John D Camiibeli.
Fonrth precinct-At Swunetrom s store.

Judge-: Nick Buffer. EH Hall.

Fifth precinct-At office of Phillips hotM
buildintr. Fourth strest north and Thinl avenue

east. Judges : R W Eiiu-lish. James fllek.

Eiphth Ward.
First precinct—At city hall. Judges: W

Filiatrault. S C Murphy, Don ()'Bri«n.

Second precinct—At I^aac8ou A- hauppi s old

store, corner of trrand and Eifhth avenu-s

west. Judges: Gttstave Hoetchet , JohnHecK,
James Connelly. _,

Tliirdpi'ecinct—At vacant stor» Grand av»-

uue near Fourt.eenth iivenue wst. Judges: P
O Noben, David Doyle, Charles \Valter.

Fourth precinct— At vacant ball cornor S?

ond .--treei north and Sfcmd avenue west.

Judges: J 8 Brown. Krueet Noss, Samuel Car
penter. , ... ,

Fifth precinct—At vacant store corner L»ecc,t, t

street south and Sixth avenue west. Judge-:

M Carmody, Murdock McDonald. Lotjn Ueah .

Sixth piccinct At club boofc, SmitbTiu-.

Judges : W H Smith. Erneet Stetensoa, Dan-iis

Sev^h precinct-At town ball. New Dnlnth.

'klehth pracinct'^At town hall, Fond du Lac.

The Democratic elec tore vrill elect their otm
jodsee wtiete not named.
By otder of Democratic city cotatnittee.^

C. O. BALtwm.
Chairman.

Dated Jan. lO, 18?5.

J
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Phillips & Co.,
ji8 West Superior Street.

Ladies' $4.00

Carriage Shoes

Ladies' Odd

Sizes >5 and $6 Shoes

Tifl KMmm
Thfy Were Arrested Yesterday at Virginia

and Slave Been Using lli«'ir Pens

Too Freely.

Bargains

For Broken Lots

Men's $6, $7 and

$S Shoes.

For Men's

Winter

Tan Shoes

CITY BRIEFS. PERSONAL.

Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foou'.

The Evening Herald is on sale m St.

Paul at the Windsor Hotel news stand.

Cullum. dentist, top floor. Palladio.

The best tlour is. Imperial flour. ?

Today is the first day of registration

.ind the boards are sitting m t!ie differ-

ent polhng places.

The Chautauqua circle will meet in

the reading room of the Mrthodisi
church tomorrow evening.

John Kennedy, drunk, was the only

case in police court this morning. A
suspended sentence was given him.

Charles D. Campbell has been ap-
\

pointed an assistant in the public library
j

and commenced bis duties this morning, i

The labor a: the library has increased
}

and six employes are now maintained.
|

There will be a meeting of the study

circle of the National Council of Jewish
Women at the residence of Mrs. B. Hel-

}

ler, No. 208 Wtst Third street, tomorrow
j

at 2 p. m. I

The postponed I'eoplc's concert at the
j

Bethel is to be given tomorrow evening
j

imder the direction of M\is Moak. A
tine program has been arranged. !

For cheapest homes, quickest transit,

Duluth Heights Land Co., Herald bldg.

C. W. Croshv, the barber, lell on the
si ne steps at Park place Sunday even-
ing and broke the bnnes in his left

'

liand.

The call for the Democratic city con-

vention is publis.hed in The Herald this

eveainK.

Judge
'"

, Clerk of Court Jahn
Owens .- putyS. E. Peachey were
engaged this morning in drawing the

juries for the February term of district

court, and the lucky ones will be notified

in the course of a tew davs by Sherifi

Butchart's deputies.

Second papers have been granted by
the district court to John Myhrberg.

A marriage license has been issued to

Edward G. Massoni and Rose Dunn.

Births as follows have been reported

to the board of health: Jacob R. and
Bertha Sellcnberger. 2^21 Fourth street

west, a daughtei ; John and Mathilda
Danielson, 812 Third avenue east, a
daughter; A. and Marie Peterson. 515
Twenty-second avenue west, a son:
I ouis and C!ara Roos. io> East Second
street, a son.

The following deaths have been re-

ported to the boird of health: William
Hannah, 1512 West Michigan street,

aged 45 years, typhoid fever; Hazel A.
Smith, Smithville. aged 7 years, malig-
nant scarlet fever.

The annual eUxtiuu of the board of

trade 13 being held today and will close

at J p. m. There is an opposition ticket

ticket in the tieid, headed by G. G. Bar-
num.
The funeral of Onicer Frank Kurarow

will take pLice tomorrow afternoon
trom the German Lutheran church at

Third strett .md Tenth avenue east.

A detail of pohcemen and firemen will

be in attendance.

H. W. K.istman went to Minneapolis
last evening, where he will enter the
state university.

Judge Olive, confidential adviser to

Secretary of the Interior Hoke Smith,
arrived in the city yesterday, but he is

keeping to himself his particular busi-

ness here this trip.

G. C. Steele, of Smith, Far well &
Steele, left last evening for a month's
visit in the Eastern markets.

L. v. Brown, of the Omaha, left this

alternoon for Grand Rapids, Minn,, on
a large pine land deal.

L. S. Taintor, of Menominee, Wis., is

in the city.

G. A. McDougall. of Minneapolis, is in

the city.

Charle: A. Bernick came down from
I
I^iwabik today.

j J. H. I'pham left last evening for

{

Chicago.

}
J. E. Darrah, of Petoskey, Mich , was a

]
caller at the Central High School this

' morning.

T. H. Canfield, of Lake Park, was on
1
the board of trade today, the guest of

I
Ward Ames.

L. W. Durant, Jr., came up from
Stillwater, yesterday.

W. ( ). Winston, of Minneapolis, is here
; to-day.

;
Miss Family Eddy, who has been visit-

I

ing in the home of her nephew, C. K.

\
Richardson, yesterday left for her own
home at Delavan, Wis. She soon starts

on a trip to Southern California,

Walter Butler came up from St. Paul
this morning.

A. G. Bernard, the Grand I^apids
editor is here today.

E. L. Brown, superintendent of the St.

Paul & Duluth road came up from St.

. Paul this morning.
A. C. Weiss went to St. Paul this after-

noon.

D, M. Cummings, who has for three
years acted as Dub^'^ agent for the
Wagner Palace Car cumpany, has been
transferred to Kansas City, where he
will assume the duties of assistant divi-

sion superintendent.

A. S. Chase goes to New N'ork this

afternoon. Fie will sail on Jan. 29, for

Europe.

Mrs. A. J. Taylor went to Denver this

afternoon.

John Brown went to St. Paul this af-

ternoon.

J. M. Geist went to St. Paul today.

W. N. .Shepard, of Tower, went to St.

Paul this afternoon.

J. K. Persons went to St. Paul this af-

ternoon.

Judge Carey leaves for St. Paul this

evening.

Mrs. W. E. Covey went to St. Paul
today.

Names of Several Duluth Lumber Firms

Were Signed to National Bank of

Commerce Checks.

They Dress as Woodsmen But Their Work is

Done in a Very Clever

Manner.

Two men were arrested at Virginia

yesterday who may turn out to be a

clever pair of forgers who are badls

wanted in dififerent parts of the country.

Sunday J. D. Taylor, assistant county

attorney .it X'irginia, telegraphed the

sheriff ih.1t two checks had been passed

upon merchants at Virginia, one pur-

piirting to be signed by the Bradley .Ji:

Hanford Lumber company and the other

by the Mitchell it McClure Lumber
company. The sheriff obtained definite
information about the checks, and after
an investigation concluded that they were
forgeries.

The checks were very cleverly done,
due attention being paid to little details,
which would be likely to be missed by
novices. The Bradley cS; Hanford check
was fur $26, payable to Sam Smith. The
Mitchell & McClure check was tor $49,
payable to Joe Bust. Both were on the
National BanK of Commerce, and their
spuriousness was not discovered until

they were sent to the bank, when it was
discovered that neither of these firms
bad any accounts with the Bank of Com-
merce.
When this was discovered warrants

were sworn out for the men who had
passed the checks. They had already
been arrested on suspicion, and will be
brought to Duiuth tonight. After they
had been arrested another check per-
porting to to be signed by Mitchell &
McC'ure turned up from Mountain Iron.

It was for $49, and was payable to John
Beaver. F'rom this it would appear that

the men had been making a tour of the
range towns, distributing false checks
for good money until they were appre-
hended.
The names of the men are not yet

known, e-vcept for the names of the
payees on the checks.which areof course
fictitious. They are dressed as woods-
men, and as their work is not at all like

that one would expect from woodsmen,
their game has been pretty successful.
The chief of police lately received a
letter from the sheriff at Eau Claire in-

quiring after two forgers be had traced
as far as Duluth, where he h.id lost sight
of them. Their descriptions tally in

some respects with those of the men ar-

rested at \irginia, and they may be the
same.

(^Uo/^^ad/ci

\±. I ^ ^V saving dolKirs that people become

W^ yy^ Wf^allhy. and as "Flconomy is Wealth," if yon follow
advice we cxn put you on the right roid to fortune.

our

1^

'"V^'^TI

Snap!
30 dozen White Linen Col-

lars .(imported) worth 30c
each in the followiuc sizes:
14. 14'.. 16. 16. 17, 17H.
standing and turndown,
proper styles, while they last.

IOC each.

Limitation

Tf) LOAN ON

And ("ommeicial Pap«r.

/ KemiQi^Tdn I'vpe^riUT K<ir Sale.

I FIRE llvtsURANCE.

^ BRACE, ECKSTEIN & FOREST,
Teiophoco 312. .113 Palladio.

High School Dancing Club.

A private dancing club has been or-

ganized in high school circles and meet-
ings will be held every Friday night.

About a dozen couples will be tbe limit

of the membership and among those
foremost in the organization are A. H.
Frocklehurst, R. P, St. John, M. L. Stew-
art, John DeForest, Clarence Stewart,
James Fiddes and O. Holliday.

Surely nothing but their cheapness
could induce the .public to experiment
with questioliable baking powders at the
risk ot health and comfort when the facts
prove that they have a perfectly pure
and thoroughly reliable powder in Dr.
Price's. It stands supreme.

'laiii

Settling Partner's Interest in a

$200,000 Stock.

Men's Furnishing
Department.

Oar Stock of Men's Furnishings is

.^^ varied as the Mtn's wai ts. A
more extennve line of the r ght and
ele£ant isn't to be found No old
lots or old stocks to close out here.

We know this business t'-n well to

ever let 'em accumulate. It yiu buy
this stock at reduced prirc 5. v/s ask
you to buy only to date sty'r-^, fabrics

and colors.

$2 50 Full Dress Shirts ^ | 017
cut to (?£.Ol

$2 00 White and Colored ^ | CA
Dress Shirts i|) 1v

U

$1.50 White and Colored fi« | | Q
Diess Shirts tpiiiu

%\ CO White and Colored 17 C -^
Dress Shirts f QC

Four best 25c Collars ^Ra
Four pairs good Cuffs, plain n r -|
and linked f (||/

HOSIERY CUT.
NIGhT.^HIRTS CUT.
NECKWEAR CUT,
UNDERWEAR-

-Extra Heavy-CUT
Because .'it's Woolen; seriously affected
in value by the new laritf.

%1% Discount on

^Dinner Sets

Holrovd's Derby Ribbed, all-wool Under-
wear, sold at from $$7.00 to $10.00 per suit, according tf C AA
to size, reduced to I^Vavir

Lewis' Derby Ribbed all-wool Underwear, sold at from $7,00 to

SlO.OOi according to size (all sizes) reduced to $5.00
"The above are positively the finest lines of Underwear made in

America, but won't last long at these prices. Other lines down
the price road have been correspondingly cut.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY,

And please bear in mind we have not raised

the price (above what we have sold them
regularly the past six months) before giving^
you the discount. Come and see our pricesJ
before buying, as no such bargains were ever

offered to the people of the Northwest. We
begin our inventory on Monday, and not one'

set will go out after Saturday night at these

prices

Which is Below Cost!

But we prefer the money to the goods, even

if we pocket a loss. Do not miss this op-

portunity, which is the one of a lifetime.

One Word More!
Do not be deceived by a larger discount,

v/hat you want is the lowest price and a'

big discount cuts no figure when thei
first price is 25 per cent above ours.
Investigate this point to your satisfaction

and let us know the result.

. Burrows & Co.
,

ALMOST ASPHYXIATED.

Hit With an Ax.

Vcsterdiv afternoon in municipal
court Mack Haley was arraigned on the
charge of assault in the second degree.
The complainant. Andrew I*. Johnson,
alleges that on Dec, 23. Haley struck
him on the head with a heavy ax.

Haley's examination was set for Jan. 24.

and he was released on $300 bonds.

Utah in the Union, another star for the
flag. Every good housekeeper in the
new state uses Dr. Price's cream baking
powder.

" .

Will Move Their Office.

Tonight, A. R. McDonald goes to St.

Paul where be will attend the session of

the Masonic Grand lodge tomorrow.
During his absence. J. K. Persons will

move their law office from the Lyceum
to the fourth floor of the Palladio build-

ing-

Will Open a Billiard Room.
The false front on the addition to the

St. Louis hotel was removed today.

There are three good store rooms about
fifty feet in depth. In the rear of these
rooms on the Michigan street side is a
large room which will be occupied as a
billiard hall by the St. Louis hotel peo-

ple. W. F. Hatley, who has charge of

the billiard room in the old St. Louis
hotel will come from Chicago and man-
age the new hall. It will be opened
about Feb. i. Hailey has been playing
great billiard.-i in Chicago and has a
match on theie this week running four

nights, the contestants playing 600 points

each night.

Sprague's bad debt collector is in town.

Are Losing Money.
Wallace Warner returned yesterday

from a trip to Louisiana. He says that

The sugar planters down there are having
lits over the sugar tariff. One of them
told biro that he was crushing 800 tons

I f cane a day and losing %\ on every ton.

"A blessing in the household" is what
a prominent Southern newspaper calls
Dr. Price's baking powder.

Absent Owing to Sickness.

Owing tn sickness Byron R. Lewis and
l-.dwin Lewis were unable to persoraily
appear and make their de''ense in the
suspended entry cases taken up in the
local United Statts Imd office today.
The government put in its testimony and
by agreement the cases were continued.

Yesterday Robert McCabe, whose pre-
emption cash entry has been suspended,
failed to appear. The case was taken
up, however, and the testimony of the
government taken. The rep'ster and re-

ceiver will decide the case in due lime.

Deleciive Gas Jet Gave Or. McComb a Close

Call Lait Night.

Or. McComb came uncomfortably near

being asphyxiated last night. When
those who office in the Phtcnix building

came down this morning about 8 o'clock

Ihev encountered a bad stench of gas
in the hallways. At length the engineer
was summoned and he, entering Dr. Mc-
Comb's lodgings, which adjoin his office,

found him in a semi-conscious condition.
Medical aid was summoned and in a
short time the doctor was pretty well re-
lieved, although he kept his bed all the
forenoon. The leakage of the gas was
due to a defective gas fixture.

Answers a Defendant.

In the case of the Ainslie Land and
and Mining company vs.Fred Barrett.the
Ohio Mining company et al.the complain-
ant has filed in the United States court
a replication to the answer of defendant
James Sheridan and says that it will aver,
maintain .ind prove its bill to be true,
certain and sufficient in the law to be
answered unto by the defendant, and
that the answer of tbe said defendant is

very uncertain, evasive and insignificant
in law to be replied to by the repliant.

MR. BONHAM'S VIEW.

He

Sprague's bad debt collector is in town.

An Engineer's Purchase.

This morning W, Brayden, engineer
at the Hartman Electric company, paid
$5 for six (6) cans of tea to the Mer-
chants Tea company. No. 20 West Su-
perior street, and received in one can a
gent's hunting case, jeweled, s*eaa wind
and set. New Haven movement waich.
a beautiful time piece, besides other
articles and choice tea. Many other
purchasers did quite as well ?nd it is

very amusing and entertaining to note
the purchasers as they open their cans
and see what they have found, for each
and every can sold is guaranteed to con-
tain a present of some kind. The sale

is now going on. Follow the crowd and
you will get there. Terms: Single cans
$1 or six (6) for $5, and thirteen for $10.

The company's store is located at No. 20
West Superior street. Open evenings.

Why?
Taste of "Royal Ruby Port Wine" and

you will knov/ why we call it "Royal." A
glass held up to the light will show why
we call it Ruby. $500 reward for any
bottle of this wine found under five years
old. It is grand in sickness or where a
strengthening cordial is required; rec-
ommended by physicians. Be sure you
get Royal Ruby. Sold only in quart bot-
tles; price $1. For sale by S, F. Boyce,
druggist. 2

'
l.-li^« !

Sprague's bad debt collector is in town.

MONEY

Curling Match Last Evening.

There was a curling match at the Glen
Avon rink last evening. The teams and
the score were as follows:

('. fi. Crittenden,
K.A.Eva.
.\. MaeHae.
T. Giheori. ekip. 11.

The members

IJ. Morriaou,
<i»jorifc GibwDD.
K. A. Duy.
Charles McMillcD,

of the Athletic

9.

club
were highly elated over the victory of

the R. J. MacLeod rink over John Mc-
Cullough's rink at Milwaukee and con-
gratulatory telegrams were sent them.

TO LOAN-
OD all clasees

of property.

Inside prop-

erty, 6 per cent; ottier claasos of

property, 7 and 8 per cent, according
to amount of Loanii aad desirability

of the property,

Richardson & Day,

35 Exchange Building.

The Cry Is. Still They Come.
Yesterday sixteen (i6) solid gold and

silver watches and articles of genuine
diamond jewelry were found in cans of

tea, sold by the Merchants Tea company,
of No 20 WeSt Superior street. Thrs is

an expensive method of advertising and
will continue only a few days. Every
can sold positively contains a present.
Single cans, $1. Six (6» for 85. Thirteen
(13) for $10 and twenty-seven for $20.

Orders by mail forwarded everywhere.
Address as above.

Spra uo'i bad Ctbl collector is in town.

Speaks of the Attack on Commissioner

Miller—Some More Facts.

Ex- County Commissioner W. G. Bon-

ham, of Tower, was in the cily yester-

day. He was asked what he thought of
the Nev.s Tribune's attack on Comnais-
sioner Miller, with whom he served on
the board for two years. He expressed
his disgust and said it was easy to see
what prompted the whole thing.
"Mr. Miller will not lose any friends

by that. How on earth could he get a
contract from the board without the ap-
proval of the other commissioners and
do they mean to say that the rest of us
were in any deal? The Duluth Paper
company put in their bid for furnishing
the county with stationery and it was the
lowest. 'Fhat company would have re-

ceived tbe contract even if Commissioner
Miller had voted against it. The
amount of material furnished by the

'

company amounts to almost nothing
when compared with some of the other
supply contracts let.

"Then again, I examined that law
which the News Tribune quotes and I

did not believe (hen nor do I now, that
it applies to Commissioner Miller's
case."
"Nooneaft<4 serving on the board

with Mr. Miller could think of hirn lead-
ing any of the others around by the nose
as he is pictured in the News Tribune.
Just think of Charley Miller leading
Capt. Morcom, of Tower, around by the
nose! It is more likely if any leading is

to be done that Capt. Morcom will be
doing it. He is not the man who can be
made a catspaw of by any man."
A number of details concerning this

matter have leaked oat since the News
Tribune's attack. The public is now
well aware that the morning paper's
manager gave a private dinner party at

Boyle's for the commissioners on
the evening of the day the bids
for the county printing were
opened and before the contract was
awarded. People are drawing their own
conclusions as to why it was given. Com-
missioners Miller and Morcom were not
there although invited. There was a
little party of four, however, and rumor
says the bill came to $25. A box at the
opera house was provided for the enter-
tainment of the commissioners.
Another circumstance is causing no

little amusement among business men.
The day after the bids were opened two
employes of the News Tribune started
out among the business men to obtain
their signatures to a petition asking tbe
commissioners to award tbe contract to

the News Tribune. After a half dozen
establishments had been visited and the
two employes had been given "the grand
laugh" they reported to their chief and
it was quickly decided that it would be
best to withdraw the petition.

We Have
gar-A few choice fur

ments left which we
will close out at less

than manufacturers'

cost. The garments

are all made up in the

very latest styles and

[perfect in every re-

spect.

%
i.

^ 28 West Superior Street. .

MENDENHALL & HOOPES, /Employers Liability,
/Harriet Mana,«,. I

Elcvator Accident,

mm Guarantee & Acciieit Co.) workmen's collective,
(LIMITED), /Surety Bonds

OF LONDON, ENG. I
^

OR.O-A.IsriZH;D 1 ses9 Individual Accident

Note These
Prices!

Prime Otter Jackets
32-in lone, full Umbrella Back and
Large Sleeve, a beautiful garment,
sel ling e verywhere at $ 1 75,
price CO close, fflOC AA
only ihl^O.UU

Hartman fieneral Klectrlc fjompany

ARE PREPARED TO

Furnish Electric Current
For Arc and Incandescent Light

And Motor Service.
General Office: Room 3 Exchange Building.

niw.

\

\ WILLIAM C. SARGENT,

Real Estate.
16 THIRD AVENUE WEST,

Firat Natioual Bank Building,

DULUTH niNN.

Hudson Bay Beaver
Jackets, 33-in long, same style
as above, cheap at $150,

Sj°.'°.°'r. $115.00

$1000.00
On hand for a snap; will
aesomc mort^ra^e.

Two centrally located residences to trade
for Sape/ior street lot near 28th ave. west.

70 lots near Oueota for sale at a sacrifice.

F. E. KENNEDY,
626 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

wANTED-GIEL FOB GENERAL H0U8E-
work at once, 808 Kast Third street.

FOB RENT-THEEE UNFURNISHED
rooms heuted, water and bath ; now house.

Call 421 Ka»t First street.

Ladies' Eastern /link
Jackets, 32-in long, cheap
at $185, price to close 4 OC AA
only iftlOO.UU

Nutria Beaver Jacl^ets
cheap at $75.00, ^RR HA
to close only I^WtlaUU

Electric Seal
Jackets, 3C-in long.tcheap at
$60 price to close CQQ Rfl

WANTED-A CATHOUC MAN IN HH
own diocese; references refjuireJ: $!>;

per week. Write to Joeepb U. Gav. pr-fideat
C. P. & L. Co.. oe Fifth avenue. Chicago. 111.

Established 1S69.

J. 0. & R. M. HUNTER,

Real Estate,

HUNTER BLOCK.

COAL!
Get our prices; we are the Dnluth

agents for the celebrated

Schuylkill Coal,
Best Coal shipped to the Head of the
Lakes. Our Coal is dry, clean and
bria-ht, as cur docks are covered over
with an iron root Try us, by pur-
chasing one or more tons.

DULUTH FUEL CO.,
< Office under
\ First National Bank.

TELEPHONE
190.

Krimmer
Jackets, cheap at $56,
price to close, only

$37.00

Yes, 'tis true;

Foley's Honey and Tar
Is tbe best cough medicine

Max Wirtb.

Astrakhan
Jackets sold all season at $45 and
$50, price to close only C!QR AA

T^l\mTWS

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

August Johnson et ux to Fred Erickson,
part lot Xtl, bU>ck 166, Duluth proin^r.
Second il ivision $3."iO

Charles E Rojrers fl nx to E T Teits-
worth, lands in .sections and ."i-fiT-lJ). . . 1,000

Mary Englo et mar to M Thomas, Uinda
in sertion 34 66-lH 475

A W Filer ot nx toScandia Building and
Loan association, lot 14. block VI. Lon-
don addition, etc 1,U0

Fiaok L Hamlin to 8arah E JaiuAson,
lot I"', block 2, rosurvey Uurrsy &
Howe's addition, etc 4,500

Alf Kjellin tn Ernst Wellberg, lands in
section ISSOIS HM

Total $i>,065

AM I RIGHT?
$2 1 00 for a ten-room house w^ith

water up stairs and down and in
good condition. thre« blocks from
street cars and in a good location.
NO CASH PAYMENT Required,
On monthly payments of from $20
to $26 per month. You can't af-
ford to pay rent, can you?

GEORGE H. CROSBY,
314 Palladio Bldg., Duluth.

I

I


